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PREFACE. 

• • • 

THE Editors are aware of the responsibility which attaches 

to them, in so conducting the Magazine as to render it a vehicle 
of correct religious sentiments ; and an antidote to those errors 
which exist, and are abounding, in this country. Judging of 
the approb3tion with which their labours are received by the 
religious public, from the increased demand for the work during 
the past year, they feel a fresh stimulus for exertion to pro
mote its future credit; that the fund arising from its profits, 
for assisting the widows of ministers, may be abundantly 
enlarged. For this· purpose, they respectfully solicit the 
zealous co-operation · of their numerous and respectable cor
respondents, by future communications; and, at the same 
time, they take this opportunity of offering them their grateful 
acknowledgments for past favours . 

.AS the object they have in view by their Essa:ys is the diffu
sion of Evangelical truth, they will readily admit into that 
department of their work short and well written pieces, calcu
lated to elucidate and establish the doctrines, or to delineate 
the spirit, and enforce the practice, of Christianity. The 
union of these they deem of high consideration, and cannot 
therefore witness in som-~ persons, without much concern, a 
disposition to separate them. Yes - they most sincerely 
lament, that any attempts should be made to lower the standard, 
and diminish the importance, of moral and Christian conduct, 

no less than to invalidate and decry the doctnnes of Divine 
revelation. 
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The Editors rejoice, that by some recent valuable works, 
attention has been revived and excited to the cause of Non• 
corifo1·mity and religious liberty; and · they most earnestly 
recommend to Dissenting Parents, the important duty of 
instructing their children in the knowledge of their distin
guishing principles and practices. 

The gradual progress of the gospel in the united kingdom, 
and in the is lands surrounding its shores; the establishment 
of schools and itinerant preaching in Ireland ; the revivals of 
religion, and the multiplication of Bible and Missionary 
Societies in America ; together with the continued success of 
Missionary labours in all parts of the globe ; are considerai. 
tions which must cause the heart of every friend of God and 
man to exult for joy. These theyhave with pleasure recorded, 
wh~ch cannot have failed to have excited in the numerous 
readers emotions of thankfulness, as well as afforded motives 
of encouragement for exertion and prayer. · 

Happy if all were actually employed in their respective 
spheres, and esteemed it the _main business and honour of 
their lives to promote the interest of Christ ! Time is short. 
What numbers, since the commencement of the year that. is 
now drawing to a close, have finished their earthly career ! 
How loudly does the warning voice, even from the palace to , 
the cottage, resound, " Watch, therefore, for ye know neither 
the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man c01neth." 

"How many sleep, who kept the world awake 
With lustre!--. -Has death proclaim'd 
A truce, and hung his sated lance on high? 
'Tis brandish'd still. Nor shall the coming year 
Be more tenacious of her hum~ leaves, 
Or spread of feeble life a thinner fall." 

The readers of the Magazine may expect a well executed 
Portrait to accompany the Numbers, as often as the proceeds 
froQ'.l the work will defray the expense, without injury to the 
widows, to whose use the profits.-are exclusively appropriated. 
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JANUARY, 1817. 

ON THE NEW YEAR . 
••• 

,VHENCE COM EST THOU? WHITHER GOEST 'fBOU? 

Elicu, fogaces, Postbumc, Po,thume, 
Lnbunnu anni ---

. Lin4uenda tell us, et domus, et placcm 
Uxor, uequc harum, qua• coli,, arborum, 

Te, prreter iuvi>a, c~presso,, 
Ulla brevem dominum aequetur. Hoe:. 

How swiftly glide our flying years! 
Al~!--.-
Your. pleasing consort mwt be left, 
Aud you, of villa~, lands, bereft, 

l\:(ust to the shades descend; 
The cypress only, hated tree! 
Of all thy much lov'd groves, shall thee, 

Its short liv'd lor<l, attend. Fa~NCI~, 

AT this i.nterestiog season of the 
year, we usually look into our af
fairs; should we not, also, examine 
our spiritual state, and ask our
selves with ll1c utmost solemnity 
the important questions, How do 
matters stand between God and 
our soub 1 Arc there not books 
that intimately affect our etenial 
welfare, about to be opened 1 
Surely there are;· how mindful 
should we be of them ! 

The last evening of the event
ful year "hich has been added 
.to the periods of eternity, I with
drew from the world to bold con
verse with him "who seeth in 
secret," I entered my closet-
1 closed the door. My mind 
was deeply solemnized with the 
.thought, that, perhaps, I should 
l!~Ver lice the close of another 

vc:h. 1x. 

year. That surrounding object$. 
might uot improperly occupy my 
·attention, 1 extinguished my 
taper. I heard, or seemed to 
hear, a small still voice ; it said, 
" Mortal! whence comest thou 1" 
A profound silence ensued, till 
again its accents broke upon 
mine ear ; again it said, " Mor
tal! whither goest thou 1" I fdl 
prostrate beforetbepresentDeity. 
I adored him who formed me; I 
involuntarily exclaimed, 0 my 
God, teach me to review the 
past, and to look forward to the 
future, with every suitable emo
tion of heart. Teach me, 0 
" teach me to number my days, 
and to apply ruy heart untv 
wisdom." 

The solemn questions thus ad
dreucd l9 me, awakened c,er;>' 

B 
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faculty of my soul to serion-s and 
devout rdl~ction ; idea crowded 
on me after idea, tin my heart 
was full, and I knew not how to 
avoid at least attempting a l"C))ly 
to the momentous'. queries of my 
invisible, but present aud be
loved l\lonitor, 

the tyger. Am bilion, infernal, 
necmsed Ii.end. wlmt hast thou 
done-I Tho blood of mur<lcrc(t 
millions rises ngainst thee to thr. 
throne of the C1·eator. But 
-" where sholl fancy find 

A proper name to call thee by, oxpres• 
slvr. 

I come, Lo,·d, said I,J1·om wit
•nessing tJ,y hand in tl,e njflic:
tions of my poor i1lipove1·isl,ed 
nc!_1rhbonrs: I ha'\'e seen many fa
nuhes once affluent, and numerous 
otl1crs w.ho resided in decent and 
comfortable circumstances, sud
denly reduced to penury and dis
tress. I had fondly hope cl. that the 
return of peace to my long afllict
ed country, would have been the 
harbinger.of commercial and do
mestic prospei·ity: bnt, alas ! I 
have found that " thy hand is 
stretched out still." Au unpro
ductive harvest, and a dimi
nished trac.Je, have taught me 
that thou hast other rods ,vith 
which to chastise the nation, be
sides that of ,var! Still I would 
bless thee, 0 my God, tliat thy 
:µmighty voice bas bee~ heard, . 
·stilling the fury and madness of 
the nations. At th_v command, 
the devouring sword is univer- , 
sally sheathed : let it be drawn . 
no more for e,•er. No more let 
the fields of Europe be covered 
with torrents of hurrian blood. 
Let her golc.Jen harvcsJs be no 
more t_rampled to pieces by con
tending armies,or be consumed by 
the conflagration kindled by the 
'fiery '.breath of."·ar. _Let riot the 
ci-ies of the orphan alidthe widow 
....;..the lamentations of brother for 
brother- of tbe father for the 
son-of the son for th'c fatbfr, 
again pierce our cars, or pain' om· 
hearts. Ah! where is iue 'niucl1 
vaunted dig11ity of '.man-wJ1erc 
his boasted natural properisi,(ies 
·to virtue! The tyger of the fore~t 
!pares i1is klnd, he preys· not OJI 

Of all thy horrors? pregnant 1rn01b of 
ills I 

Or temper so trnn~cendently malrgn, 
Tliat tends ond scrperiu of mo1t deadly 

kind 
Compar'd to thee arc harmless." 

0 God of peace ! thou hast 
affected tbe mighty work. Speak 
again, give but the mandate, and 
they arc closed for ever. 

Suffer me, also, to plead with 
thee, 0 thou Father of mercies, 
for the aftlictecl, the poor, and 
the destitllle, 0 Jct not thine 
anger endure for eYcr. Hast 
thou not said "the needy shall 
not always be forgotten : that 
tbe expectation of the poor shall 
not perish for ever I" Let the 
cries of the destitute labourer, 
and of the distressed artizan, 
" ·enter into the ears of the Lord 
of Sabaoth." I magnify thynam", 
0 God, that thou bast lnclinecl 
the hearts of the rich to be boun
tiful, and that inany of the poor 
that cried, are partaking of the 
blessings of their liberality. :f erie h, 
them, also, by thy Holy Spirit, 
q Lortl, that" they build too lo,v 
who build 1_,elow tl1e skies;" aud 
let thy "go_odness lead 'the111 fo 
repentance," that " by patient 
continuance in well doing, they 
may seek for glory, and honour, 
and 'immortality, eternal life." 

I come, Lo1·d, to u:p,·ess my ,m
fefgnedjojJ, tl1at the past setis'on 
lt{ls ~mi nn eveilff11l ?'u to . the 
iiiterests of tlic divine Re'dee1nt1·. 
N~w churches (to the pious heart, 
how inexpressibly 'pleasitig the 
tra11sitioi1 fro~ the ·sanguiriarj 
triµtnphs of the 'rapacious con
t1uJfor, to the · bloodless d,ll: 
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qucsls of lhe compassionate Im
manuel) hnve been planted in 
heathen lands. Many have '' cast 
their idol~ to the moles and to 
the bats," and have built their 
immortal hopes on the cross of 
the aufferiug Saviour. The word 
o( life has been translated into 
langul"lgcs iu which it was never 
before known. Every fibre of 
my heart thrills with joy at the 
recollection, that multitudes, for 
ages enveloped in the shadow of 
death, now know, tl)at thou bast 
" so loved the world, as to give 
thy only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in him might 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life." They liave themselves 
heard the Redeemer, ,in sounds 
sweeter, than the melody of an
gelic harps, pr9claimiug the l)Di
mating, the immortal truths, "In 
my Father·s house are m~y man-
1,ions, if it were not so, I would 
have told you, .I go to prepare a 
place fo1· you. J am the resur
rection and the life. Becaus<! I 
live ye shall live also. Where I 
arp, there also shall my servants 
be." Yes, thou adorable Father 
of mercies, I am cpme from ~1·it
nessing thy marvellous goodµess 
to the perishing heathen; and I 
would joiu them in their tf?.ns
porls of gratitude and praise. 
Ride forth, almighty Saviour, 
" conquering and to conquer,» 
till the my~iads of the redeemed 
surround thy throne~till innu
merable diadems sparkle at thy 
feet, and adorn thine head-till 
earth and hea~en bow the knee, 
~d aclmowledge thee " to be 
Lord, to the g~ory of God the 
Father." 

I (l)1J co11~e, Lord, fro,µ O!t
other year's obse,·va(ion of my 
own cliaracter. And I would re
vi.c,y ,· the · past y~l\r, and e·very 
period of my life, with deep hu
mility.. I W!>Uld abase myself 

before thee, thou holy Lord God. 
" If thou wert strict to mark i11-
i<1uity, 0 Lord, who coulrl stand 1 
but there is forgiveness with thet, 
that thou mayesf be feared." The 
longer J have lived, and the more 
accurately [ have watched over 
my heart, the more evident has 
it been to me, that I am prone 
to forget God, though every ob
ject above, around, and beneath, 
ought habitually to fill me witli 
love to his character, and to re
mind me of his presence. I per
ceive that I am too unmindful of 
his i!lCC5sant and astonishin~ fa
vours, though "I live and ntove, 
and have my being in him," and 
without ~ am less than nothing 
and vanity. I have learnt that I 
often ignominiously parley with 
my spiritual foes, when I ought 
manfully to resist them ;-that I 
am accustomed to deceive myself 
in the vain expectation of bliss 
from eartl1ly scenes, ,vhen every 
circumstance of my history in
contestibfy proves, that the hap
piness of an immortal mind con
sists in communion with God, and 
the enjoyment of his love ;-that 
I too frequently murmur at th,e 
divine dispensations, and wish 
the allotments of Providence to 
myself and friends were other
wise, whiliit it is abundantly evi
dent, that infinite wisdom has 
directed my way, and managed 
my concerns ;-that I have too 
commonly distrusted the faithful
ness and love of my heavenly 
Father. 0 God ! " be merciful 
to me a sinner!" Let the blood 
of Christ cleanse me from all iin. 
Lord ! . make me more humble 
and penitent, make me wiser and 
better from the experience of tlie 
past year. 

I come, 0 111y God, from tl11; 
e1!joy1m:nt of innumrruble mercie~. 
They have been " new every 
morning, al;ld renewed every eve~-
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ing ;"-in greatness, how have 
they resembled the mountains 
that rise toward heaven; in num
ber, they have surpassed the 
dew-drops of the morning, or the 
innumerable sands that barrier 
the oceau; in freeness, they have 
been comparable to the air I have 
breathed, or to the light of hea

. ven that has shone around me. 
·How do I regret my entire ina
bility to enumerate thy favonrs, 

· or properly to estimate them. 
" My feeble spirit pants beneath, 
the pleasing, painful load." Yet 
were I to be unmindful of thy mer
cies, inanimate creation might 
well break its silence, and re
proach me with my base ingra
titude. I will not, I cannot for
, get thy benefits. How hast thou 
sought me, a wretched wanderer 
from " the fountain of living wa
ters," and brought me to the 
streams of everlasting consola
tion! How hast thou spread a 
table for me in the wilderness, 

· even in the presence of my ene
mies! l\Iy bread has indeed 

' been given· me, and my water 
· has been sure. " With this staff 
passed I over Jordan, and now 
I am hecome two bands." How 
bast thou delivered me, when all 

· creature aid has vanished, and 
· there has been but "a step be
. twcen me and death!" At thy 
•bidding, new health has glowed 
on my countenance, new vigour 

· bas nerved my limbs. When on 
the very brink of ruin, and the 
great enemy already regarded me 
as his prey, how hast thou inter

. ceded for me, and my faith has 
not failed ! Tbou Book of God, 
how through another year has· 
thy lustre been shed upon my 
path! what additioqal claims has 
thy adorable Author acquired to 
my most alfrctioqate regard, to 
my highest ,·encration. Thou 
6anctwary, ·hallowed retreat from 

a wol'ld of sin and care, how hast 
thou been to me the house of 
God, and the gate of heaven ! 
Your hours I would recollect 
with undissembled 'gratitude, ye 
delightful sabbaths ! when I 
have seen my Saviour through 
the lattices of ordinances, and 
have been conscious of a "joy 
unspeakable" in prospect of the 
full vision of his uncreated glory. 
Ye Ministers of the Gospel! whe
ther Paul, or A polios, or Cephas, 
how, with your varied gifts and 
graces, have ye instructed, cau
tioned, warned, and comforted 
me. But where shall I close the 
astonishing review. Mountain 
rises above mountain; and when 
I have imagined that I have 
gained an eminence from whence 
I could calmly contemplate the 
whole of thy wondrous favours, 
how have the rays of thy glory 
dissipated the clouds that were 
around me, and I have perceived 
infinite heights · of mercy which 
man or angel could never reach. 
"0 what shall I render to thee for 
all thy benefits. Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul! and all that is within 
me bless his holy name." 

I come, 0 my God, from scenes 
of bereavement and distress. I 
have seeri · parents and children 
conveyed to the silent tomb; I 
have marked the serenity of their 
countenances, a serenity arising 
from faith in him who is the re
surrection and the life, with in
expressible delight: I have seen 
them expire with hopes full of 
immortality and eternal life. I 
have heard surviving mourners 
exclaiming with elevated grati
tude and joy, " The Lord liveth, 
and blessed be my rock, and ex
alted be the God of my :salvation. 
0 my God, let me live the life, 
and let me die the death of the 
righteous." 

And, to awaken me to com,i-
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deration, dost thou ask me, Lord, 
Whither I am going 1 Lord, 
thou knowest. Perhaps, 

To serve thee in thy vineyard a 
little longer. I have sometimes 
found it, Lord, a heaven upon 
earth to serve thee, and still em
ploy me for the promotion of thy 
-glory. Yes, let me serve thee, 
to whom I am under the highest 
possible obligations, humbly, 
knowing that my ability to serve 
thee must come from the aids of 

. thy Spirit ; that I have nothing 
but what I have received, and 
that, at best, I am an unprofit
able servant-wholly, since I am 
entirely thine, redeemed by the 
·precious blood of Jesus-faith
fully, declaring, whether men 
smile or frown, the whole coun

, sel of God-diligently, know-
ing that the night is at hand, and 
that the slo1hful, no less than the 
unprofitable servant,shall be cast 

' into outer darkness-joyfully, 
with a consciousness that thy 
service is my element, that " thy 
yoke is easy, and thy burden is· 

-light" - affectionately, with a 
soul imbued with that overflowino 
pity which filled the heart, shon: 
in the eyes, and flowed from the 
tongue of the Son of God, when 
" he beheld the city, and wept 
over it"-pet·petually, let me 
neve1· he so base as to abandon 
thy service ; the longer I live, 
the more reason will there be 
why I should serve thee; eternity 
itself will not he too long to show 
forth thy praises, and to declare 
thy glory. 

Certainly I am rapidly going 
to tlte grave. Perhaps, ere this 

· year closes, I may be numbered 
with the dead. During the past 

, year, many have been carried to 
their graves. Our fathers, our 
children, our relatives, where 
are they 1 They are gone into 
eternity ; and when the heavenly 

bodies shall have revolved a little 
longer, I too shall go the way 
whence I ~hall not return: my 
beloved friends, my dear chil
dren, shall " seek me in the 
morning, and I shall not be.'' 
Lord! let my languishing frame 
be supported by the omnipotent 
arm of thy love. Let the light 
of an eternal dav dawn around 
my dying pillow: Let death be 
swallowed up in victory. Let 
surviving friends say, His end 
was peace! 
" Night dew• fall not more genii y t• 

the ground, 
Nor weary worn-eut winds expir'd so 

~oft.'' 

Doubtless I am hastening to the 
tribunal of God. How certain. 
how exact this judgment, how 
momentous its consequences! 
" Seeing 1 look for such things. 
what manner of person ought I 
to be in all holy conversation and 
godliness." 

I hope I am going lo the pos
session of eternal joys. O my 
God, I trust _thou hast begun thy 
~ood work 111 my soul, which 
thou hast eugaged to carry on 
and complete. Do witli me as 
seemeth thee good; but, O ! 
save me. Kindle in my soul the 
h_allowed fire of thy love, and 
sm and death shall never lie able 
to extinguish it. Thou hast saYed 
such sinners as I am, aud I will 
not, I cannot despair. I fly to 
thy mercy, rich and free , and 
sovereign in Christ Jesus my Lord. 
I exult in the immortal hopt.", 
may I not add, the humble, yet 
confident expectation, that when 
all .my years on earth :.ire passed 
away, thou wilt iudeed raise me 
to the enjoymeut of thy glory.
. ----" With the patrinrcb's joy 
Thy call I follow to the land unknown : 
I trust in thee, and know in whom 1 trust : 
Or life or death is equal; neither weigh,; 
All weight in this-0 Jet me live to thee I' ' 

Cozele!J, B. H. D. 
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RE:MARKS 
ON TIIB 

COJVTROVERSY 
IN TllE 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
RESPl:CTI NG 

BAPTISJ\IAL REGENERATION. 

not failed to observe it." p. 81, 
82. Here we agree with Mr. 
Scott ; giving our own interprc
tatio~ to the phraseology, we 
~dnut !hat the baptism of a bc,
hever 1s a " sign, a pledge, a 
mea1~s of important blessings." . 

Mr. Scott appeals to the Arti
(Co11tinued from page316 ,,four last Vol.) cles _of the C!rnrch of England, 

particular notice is taken of the 
ninth, which is entitled " Of the 
original or birth sin." He repels 
Dr. Mant's reasoning, doubtless 
~n his o~n view completely ;-but 
m ours msufficiently. Onreferrina 
~o the o~iginal Articles published 
m the time of king Edward the 
sixth, in the year 1552, we find 
it is saicl in the Englislt edition 
" This infection of nature doth 
remain, yea, in them tltat are bap: 
tized." In the Latin edition it is 
"Manet diam in R&NATIS Tue~ 
n!JtUr(,e dep,·avatio." Again, "An,d 
although there is no condemna
tion for them that believe and are 
baptized, yet the apostle doth 
confess, that concupiscence anp 
lust bath, of it.self, the nature of 
sin." In the Latin copy it is, 
"Quan<ptam RENATISet creden
tib1ts," &c. When the Articles 
were revised ten years after, the 
Latin expressions were left unal
tered ; but in the first of those 
above ~entioned, the English 
translation was rendered, "Yea in 
them that are R-EGENERATED ,, 

&c. From this comparison ~f 
the expressions used, it is diffi
cult to avoid the conclusion, that 
the Reformers in 1562 considered 
the terms regenerated, (renatis) 
and baptized, in a very important 

THE next author whom we 
shall notice as taking a promi
nent part in this controversy, is 
the Rev. JOHN SCOTT, M.A. who 
has_ published a large pamphlet, 
entitled, "An Inquiry into t!te 
effect of Baptism according to tlie 
sense of the Holy Scripture and of 
the Chu1·ch of England; in ans
wer to the Rev. I>r. Mant's two 
tracts," ~c. pp. 270. 

Mr. Scott begins by stating 
Dr. !\fant's expressions on the 
effect of baptism, in opposition 
to which, he first exhibits his 
own views of that great moral 
change which the scripture calls 
regeneration; and then endea
vours to prove, that more is 
meant by it than the application 
<Jf baptism ;-that the baptized 
persons spoken of in the New 
Testament, were those who pro
fessed faith in Christ;-and whom 
the apostles believed to be rege
nerated, before they were ad
mitted to baptism. Much of Mr. 
Scott's reasoning on this point 
agree11 with Mr. Biddulph's; ·and 
might be adopted by any of our 
brethren. " Turn now," says 
Mr. S. "to the New Testament ; 
-there we find, indeed, baptism 
expressly ordained by Christ him
!!elf, with the declaration, ' He 
that believetli and is baptized shall 
be saved.' It is the appointed 
mode of professing faith in him : 
it is a sign, a pledge, a means of 
important blessings. As such it 
is required to be observed, and 
jt is supposed that Christians have 

sense, synonymous. . 
Reasoning from what is said in 

the Articles which treat " of the 
Sacraments," Mr. Scott argues, 
that what applies to one sacra
ment, is designed to llpply to tb.e 
other also; and as it is said, 
(Art, 25.) that " in such only i\S 
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\Vorthily receive the same, they 
have a wholesome effect or opera
tion," he concludes, that baptism 
uccording to the church, can 
only be considered as beneficial 
to those who are wortlty, or right 
receivers of it. If Mr. Scott will 
take the consequences of his own 
reasoning, and will continue to 
lay as much stress on wortliily 
t·eceiving baptism, as on wortliily 
receiving the Lord's supper, what 
-.viii become of his whole system? 
How can infants wortliily receive 
baptism 1 He must prove that the 
worthiness of the sponsors at
taches the benefits of worthy 
,·eceiving to the unconscious reci
pient. But. where i.s the. scrip
tural a1,1thor1ty for this sentiment? 
The fathers of the English 
church virtually confessed that 
they had none : for in 1552 
they said," the baptism of young 
children is to be commended, and 
in any wise to be retained in·the 
church." · Ten years afterwards, 
,vhen they reviewed the Articles, 
they still produced no scripture 
for it, but they then said, " the 
baptism of young children is ui 
any wise to be retained in the 
church,as most agreeablewith the 
institution of Christ." (Art. 27.) 

·It may possibly be said, in re0 

ply to the preceding remarks, that 
the revisions show the care with 
which the subjects ,vere examin
ed, and that the reformation thus 
became more camplete. Yet on 
this supposition, the unity of 
the English church is given up ; 
for the doctl'ines of the first re
formers, and of those who suc
ceeded them, are not the same. 
Here,also, an inquiry arises, which 
will greatly perplex Mr. Scott's 
interpretation of the doctrine of 
the church, view it on what side 
we may :-'-for if the opinions on 
the subject of baptismal regene
ration , did -undergo a change, 

how are we to interpret the ex
pressio9s in the Liturgy and Arti
cles, which were not chanued t 
If hy the sentiments of the first 
reformers;-then baptism is to 
he considered as washing away 
original sin, and as being regene
ration. lfit be said, this opinion 
is indefensible, and the latter re
formers expressed themselves with 
more caution than their prede
cessors ;-then the question re
turns, why was the same lan!!'llage 
continued in the Liturgy 1 " 

Our readers will probably think 
this a digression: we return, then, 
to Mr. Scott. He thinks that 
Dr. Mant's chief fault consists, in 
his having confined his attention 
to th~ case of infant ,·ecipients of 
baptism. p. 116. And he adds, 
" I must still think, that with 
the case of infants, and in tranS:
ferring to subjects incapable of 
repentance and faith, language 
wkich was ORIGINALLY spplied 
ON·L Y to persons supposed to 
possess both, much of the confu
sion which has prevailed was in
troduced into the subject." p. 1 IG, 
117. Here we verily believe that 
Mr. Scott is rjght, and that the 
members of his church would do. 
well to give this plain but impors 
tantremarka seriousconsideration. 

In supportmg his own theory, 
he lays great stress on the office 
fo1· the baptism of adults. The 
reason is evident: adults profess 
faith and repentance, and are pre
sumed in Mr. Scott's sense. to 
be regenerate before they are 
baptized. But if we carefully 
peruse the office, we shall find. 
that they are spoken of as rege
nerate AFTER they are baptized, 
and NOT bejm·e the administra
tion of the ordinance. Here,then, 
we ask, does the church meau, 
that though professed faith and 
repentance are pre-requisites to 
adult baptism, yet that the per-
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sons who profess them, are not 
called regenerate till they are 
haptized ;-or, does it mean, that 
they are baptized as pusons who 
are in thejudgment of charity re
generated befoi·e their baptism, 
only that the office had omitted 
to call them so ? If on examina
tion it should prove, that the 
church considers the adult sub
j~cts to be believers before bap
tism, yet not regenerate till they 
have received baptism, Mr. Scott 
will find it very difficult to main
tain his ground, and his appeal 
to this office will not answer his 
purpose. 

We are next presented with 
" the case of infants." p. 138, &c. 
Here Mr. S. asserts that the same 
vows and engagements are re
quired of the infant to he bap
tized, as of the adult: and he 
asks, "of whom are they required? 
NOT of others, as is often ero
neously supposed, but of HIM 
through the mtdium of those iv/to 
act for ltim. - Accordingly the 
questions run, ' Dost thou, IN 
THE NAME of this child, re
nounce, believe,' &c. Nay, • .Wilt 
THOU be baptized 1 Wilt THOU 
obediently keep God's holy will 
and commandments1' These ques
tions are addressed as to the 
child himself: the answers con
sidered as his answers. It is as 
if, by a sort of legal fiction, to 
which we are no strangers in the 
most important temporal trans
actions, the soul of the child were 
considered as transferred to his 
sponsor, and as speaking in him 
and by him." p. 139, 140. 

We are not surprized at the 
expression in the next page, re
ferring to this statement and its 
continuation:-" Now all this is 
very remarkable?'' We roolly 
think so. It is obvious according 
to Mr. Scott"s statement, that 
infants are supposed to be bap-

tizt'd on a pl'ojession of their fail A. 
And if it he asked, how is this 
possible 1 we arc told that it 
takes place by a sol't of LEGAL 
FICTION! We know that Rlack
stone speaks of legal fictions, 
and lawyers tell us how they are 
used; but Mr. Scott ought to 
have shown that the Bible recog
nizes a legal fiction in the pro
fession of faith, and in the admi
nistration ?f ordinances. This, 
howeve1·, 1s not done. 

Having explained and defend
ed his own hypothesis as far as. 
lte thought necessary, our author 
compresses the substance of the 
whole in a few lines:-" Hel'e, 
therefore, is the same system of 
charitable supposition, which we 
have seen pervade the office for 
adult baptism, The prayers are 
supposed to have been sincerely 
offered ; the promises made, it is 
presumed, will be performed: 
and UPON THESE ASSUMP
TIONS, the infant is spoken of 
as regenerated by God's Holy 
Svirit," &c. p. 144. So then, 
it seems, the infant is called re
generate at its baptism, because 
it will be regenerated afterwards, 
IF the sponsors are sincere, and 
IF the child, when it comes to 
age, keeps the vows made by the 
sponsors in its name! We nei
ther wish to misunderstand, nor 
to caricature Mr. Scott's seuti• 
ments, but such appears to us 
to be the unavoidable inference 
from his words. 

Mr. Scott seents awue, that he 
is here treading on dangerous 
ground ; for h_e says, " If it be 
thought that there has been some 
more difficulty in making out 
this case, than that of adults; I 
beg to suggest, that it is nothing 
more than naturally results from. 
the condition of infants, supposetl 
to make vows, and on the faith 
of those 'IJOWs, p1·onounced rege• 
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ntl'ate: which they can give no 
evidence, in their conduct, either 
of a • regenerate or irregenerate 
state.'' p, 145. This is, indeed, 
a difficulty. How infants can 
make vows, pr, how they can, in 
the present- instance, - be more 
bound by the ·promise of their 
sµreties tb.an they would have 
been without such a promise, is 
not explained. But Mr. Scott is 
so satisfied with what he calls 
the hypothetical principle, which 
is the assumption that what is 
professed is sincere, that he de
fends, on that ground; the Cate
chism, the offices for Confirma
tion, for the Churching ofWomen, 
for the Burial of the Dead, and 
even the Absolution •. 

He pleads that the same prin
ciple is adopted in scripture; 
and accounts for the language of 
the New Testament, from the 
situation of the primitive Chris
tians. " In such times it was 
natural and teasonable to believe, 
that profe1$ed Christians were 
real Christians-and those who 
were ' baptized' · were,· indeed, 
regenerate. by the Spirit of God." 
p. 171. He adds, " And this 
affords a most easy account of 
the means by .which the strong 
language that ,has been so long 
in. use, was- ,brought into the 
church.'' p. 172. 'Doubtless Mr. 
Scott is satisfied with the above 
representation; But if there be 
no scriptural authority for infant 
baptism, an unavoidable conse
quence follows/ which is, that 
this ·" easy account'' shows us 
how the sign was afterwards put 
for the thing signified, and the 
language formerly applied to those 
who were believed on reasonable 
grounds to be ,·eal Christians ; 
was applied to those who, it is 
confessed, " can give no evidence 
in their conduct either of a rege
nerate or uuregenerate state," For 
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while the New Testament rlirect
ed ministers to baptize those who 
professed their faith, in the hope, 
that on such evidence as they had 
given they were regenel'afe, the 
church, departing from the ori • 
ginal plan, but still using the old 
language, called those, regenerate, 
who neither did believe, nor 
could believe ; and for no other 
reason that we can see, but be
cause they had been baptized. 

Our author endeavours to 
strengthen himself by authorities. 
He has brought many, and might 
have adduced more; and an 
equal number might be brought 
against him. He then states, 
that by Dr. Mant's concession, 
every adult person " receiving 
baptism rightly," is regenerate 
before he is baptized. Chap. xi. 
After this, he discusses the con
sequence and tendency of the 
opinion in debate, and brings 
forward his own conclusions con
cerning the effect of baptism. 
Chap. xii. p. 213, &c. This is 
an important part of the work. 
The author strongly points out 
his sense of the danger arising 
from a diffusion of Dr. Mant's 
sentiments. It is true the Dr. 
combined cautions and restric
tions with his general statements; 
-but says Mr. Scott, " a spe
culative man may try to persuade 
himself, that Dr. Mant's restric
tions of this kind render his doc
trine harmless ; but the great 
practical question is, How will 
it impress the mass of ' the com
munity,' among whom it is to be 
disseminated 1 For a time, his 
cautions and limitations may seem 
to bear some tolerable proportion 
to his broad positions of a con
trary nature ; because the former 
fall in with all that we have been 
nseci to, and with the suggestions 
of that conscience, which God 
has implanted in the breast of 

(' 
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man ; while we hesitate at the 
latter as nov'el and almost incre
dible: and conclude, that they 
are to be received in a qualified 
sense, e,•en where it i11 not cx
pr!>s~ed. There may have been 
health enoue:h infused into the 
comtitution from other sources, 
to enable it to resist the poison 
for a time. But in the hipse of a 
few years, if such sentiments be
come common, the case will be 
altered. The cautions and li
mitations will gradually fall into 
oblivion, while the b,·oad asser
tions, and obvious but dangerorts 
inferences from them, may fix 
themselves in the memory, be
come principles in the heart, and 
govern the life." p. 220, 221. 

Apply this passage to the 
general subject before us: how 
strongly it points out the ten
dency of the 'broad asse,·tions' 
used in the Liturgy! If the 
' cautions and limitations' be as 
numerous as Mr. Scott and his 
friends imagine them to be, yet 
what has been their effect " on 
the mass of the community 1'' 
Has it not been manifest ever 
since the Reformation, that if 
they existed, they rapidly fall 
into oblivion, while the " broad 
assertions and obvious but dan
gerous inferences from them," 
have fixed themselves in the me
mory, and become principles in 
the heart. Surely none will deny, 
that when churchmen learn Mr 
Soott's doctrine of regeneration, 
they gme,·ally have an opposite 
one to unlearn: and in so doing, 
they acquire a method of para
phrasing the baptismal service, 
,lhich they never thought of 
before. 

Mr. Scott quotes a passage 
from the Bishop of Lincolu's Re
futation of C:1lvinism, in wJ1ich 
his lordship says, ,./' those who 
;ire l.,aptized are immediately 

translated from the cUl"se of 
Adam to the grace of Christ ; the 
original guilt which they brought 
into the world is mystiM.lly wash
ed away; and tt.et !ive for
giveness af the actu111 ~1119, which 
they themselves have committed," 
&c. p. 221. This paragraph 
appears to Mr. Scott incorrect 
and highly dangerous. We think 
so too: especially when we look 
at its close. After the Bishop 
had used many strong expressions 
respecting baptism as the rege
neration spoken of in the New 
Testament, and had quoted a 
number of texts, he says, they 
" all relate to a single act once 
performed upon every individual 
-an act essential to the cha
racter of a Christian, and of such 
importance, that it is declared to 
be instrumental to our salvation." 
p. 222. Yet, after all, our au
tho1· admits more of the Bishop's 
sentiment than could be expected 
from the tone of his opposition. 
At the close of chap. xii. he says, 
" I add the following remarks 
from works already before the 
public, without venturing to pro
nounce any very confident opi
nion on the point to which they 
relate. 

" A large proportion of the 
clergy, called Evangelical, no 
suppose, that some special gra
cious effect attends the due ad
ministration of infant baptism, 
beyond the mere admission of the 
child to the pl'ivileges of church 
membership. 

" This is certainly our own 
sentiment: We find no dffficulty 
whate,,er, in considet"ing the bap• 
tismal rite as an assurance and 
pledge on the part of God, that 
the person hereby admitted into 
personal covenant with him 
through the second Adam, shall 
not pe,·islt th,·ough the fault '!/ 
thefirst." p. 234, 235. 
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Every expression in this quo
tation de8erves attention. Ou.
author may say, that he has care
fully avoided pronouncing " any 
very confident opinion" upon 
any of them. But had he thought 
them opponent either to his sys
tem or to -truth, he would not 
have brought them forward. The 
first part, principally in the words 
of a ,·enerable relative, states the 
sentiments of a largP, proportion 
of the clergy called Evangelical; 
and the last is quoted from a 
work (the Christian Observer) 
which is generally considered to 
exhibit the opinion of the same 
body. 

It is granted, that chilaren are 
admitted to the privileges of 
church membership by baptism ; 
and it is supposed, that SOME 
Sl'ECIAL GRACIOUS EFFJ!:CT at
tends the due administration of 
baptism BEYOND this. Will 
Mr. Scott, or any one of the 
" large proportion" of the evan
gelical clergy who adopt this sup
position, have the goodness to 
inform us, what that special ,rra
cious ejfect is ;-wherein it differs 
from regeneration, or how far it 
falls short of it 1 Believing them 
to be men of integrity and piety, 
we respectfully ask, Whether it 
is not this supposed gracious 
effect, which they keep in view, 
when they thank God that it bath 
pleased him to regennate (the 
baptized infant) with his Holy 
Spirit, and to receive him for his 
own child by adoption? (See the 
Office for the Baptism oflnfants.) 
If they reply, No: they do not 
mean this ; we would then ask, 
What do they mean when they 
use such expressions 1 If they 
say, they do refer to this special 
gracious effect, when they read 
the baptismal office; they then 
actually call this supposed gra
cious effect, Regeneration; al-

though when they preach the 
gospel unfettered by the language 
of a fixed lifurg,7/, they state, 
that there is another and liighe1· 
regeneration needful; a regene
ration not necessarily attendant 
on baptism, and, without which, 
a man cannot enter the kingdom 
of God. 

Here we conceive that Dr. 
Mant, and even the Bishop of 
Lincoln, nearly approximate to 
Mr. Scott'e statement. That spe
cial gracious effect before men
tioned, they would call regtnP,· 
ration; they consider it as a seed 
which needs to be watered and 
properly cultivated that it may 
be fruitful; Mr. Scott and his 
friends allow the effect, but they 
either will not allow that it is re
generation, or contend that t~e 
New Testament uses the term m 
a higher sense; while they all 
agree to thank God that the bap
tized infant is REGENERATE 
WITH the HOLY SPIRIT. 

Respecting the consequences 
of Adam's sin, the difference is 
still less. Mr. Scott disapproves 
of the Bishop of Lincoln's repre
sentation-" that those who are 
baptized are immediatt!ly trans
lated from the curse of Adam to 
the grace of Christ ; the original 
guilt which they brought into the 
world is mystically washed away," 
&c. The evangelical part of the 
establishment say, in Mr. Scott's 
quotation from the Christian Ob
server, "We find no difficulty 
whatever in considering the bap
tismal rite as an assurance and 
pledge on the part of God, that 
the person hereby admitted mto 
personal covenant with him 
through the second Adam, shall 
not perish through the fault of 
the ,fi,rst." Bof11 suppose injury 
done to the human r.tce by Adam; 
both suppose the injury in some 
degree repaired when a child is 
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baptized. The Bishop su1lposes, " Le~ these a11d other arguments 
with the Reformers and many of be fairly met and canvassed, and, 
the Fathers, that the original guilt I say again, I am satisfied, I 
is my~tically washed away :-the will regard the man who thus 
opposit~ party suppose,• that combats me, not as an adverL 
baptism is on the put ofGod, an , sary, but as my coadjutor in the 
assuronre and plPdge, that the investigation of truth." p. 270, 
person baptized shall not perish This 'b:·noble. We rliffer from 
through the fault of the first Mr, S6ott on many points ;-but 
Adam: and it is, in substance, we part from him with sentiments 
acknowledged bv each, that this of respect. 
benefit is through the grace of 
Christ the second Adam. In ex
pression, there is some differ
ence; but in idea, how nearly 
they agree. 

The venerable parent of the 
author whose work is now before 
us, was, we think, very near the 
truth when he said, "Indeed the 
fathe1·s, as -they are called, (that 
is, the teachers of the Christian 
church during some years after 
the death of the apostles,) soon 
began to speak on this subject 
(Regeneration) in unscriptural 
language: and our pious &
formers, from an undue regard 
to them and to the circumstances 
ofthe times, have retained a few 
expre55ions in the Liturgy, which 
are not only INCONSISTENT 
with their other doctrine, but 
also tend to PERPLEX men's 
minds, and MISLEAD their judg
ment on this important subject." 
Scott's Essays, Essay xii. p. 201. 
5th edit. 

We cannot conclude without 
adding, that Mr. Scott's two last 
pages gave us great pleasure. 
They contain principles, which 
we shall always be glad to see 
practically recognized. Theyare 
manly, and much to his honour. 
He asks for nothing but fairness 
in an opponent. He clearly and 
forcibly states the chicanery 
which is often displayed in con
troversy. He l,rings to view what 
he conceives to be the bearing 
points of the debate, and says, 

THE MAMMON 
OP 

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS. 

" Make to yourselves friends of tke 
mammon ef unrigltteousness, t/1at 
wlten ye fail they may nceive you
i_nt? tv11r_lasting_ /1ab(t11Jions," Luke, 
XVI. 9. 

Tms exhortation is the prac-· 
tical improvement of the para
ble of the unjust steward. This 
man made to himself friends, by 
means of the mammon of • un
righteousness, whoreceived him 
into- their houses, ,~hen he was 
turned out of his office. So 
Christians, by the same means, 
are admonished to secure friends, 
who shall receive them into ever
lasting habitations. But while 
the conduct of this man fur
nishes a hint for our improve
ment, it by no means affords an 
example for our imitation. The 
character of the unjust steward 
is · to be held • in detestation, be
cause of its injustice. And, when 
it is said that the lord, or his em
ployer, commended him, it im
plies no approbation of his con
duct. · It was impossible that he 
should approve of the man u ho 
had so wantonly abused · his 
trust, and embezzled bis pro
perty, TI1e commendation ap
plies only· to his worldly wisdom 
irrespective of the morality of his 
conduct. He made the best use 
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of the property over which he 
had power, so as to secure his 
own advantage. He turned it 
to the most profitable account. 
And· it will he well for Chris
tians, wealthy Christians espe
cially, if, by means of their riches, 
they are led to procure them
selves . friends who will receive 
them into everlasting habitations. 
. Mammon is the Syriac term 

for -riches. Our Lord uses it 
likewise in his sermon on the 
mount-Matt. vi. 24. In both 
places the connection leads us 
to consider it as expressive of 
tiches. 
. It is very remarkable, that the 

object which is so universally 
beloved and sought, should have 
a •badge of dishonour put upon 
it. Riches have -attractions in 
the eyes of all; our Lord calls 
them the " unrighteous mam
mon," which is contrasted with 
the " true riches." Perhaps they 
may be so called, 

Because they are often acq1lired 
by unrighteous means. This gild
ed idol is so beautiful, that its 
possession must be secured even 
at the most costly sacrifices of 
reputation, friendship, and reli
gion. How often has the hire
ling heen oppressed in his wages ; 
how often has the master been 
robbed · of his property; how 
often have the nearest relatives 
burst for ever the bonds of 
friendship, for. the sake of ob
taining this unjust mammon ! 
" The love of money is the root 
of all evil." Or, 

Because they fnquently stimu
late to un1'ighteous practices. Few 
minds are fit to be trusted with 
riches. They are apt to beget 
consequence and self valuation 
in · the mind of the possessor, 
which · lead to a disregard of 
tl1ose mles of morality, by which 
persons, in humble life, are re-

strained. How often do we per4 
ceive persons commit acts of 
wantonness and viGlence, b~ 
cause they arc conscious of their 
riches, whir.II they would never 
have attempted to commit, had 
they been differently circum~ 
stanced. 

Dr. Doddridge translates this 
passage, " the unfaithful or de
ceitful mammon. Riches are a 
very dazzling object, but very 
deceitful." 

The love of riches insinuates it
self unawares into the n.ffections. 
This foe has already gained pos
session of the citadel, when, per
haps, he is not suspected to be 
approaching the suburbs. When 
our Saviour has so explicitly de
clared, that the love of riches 
renders it more difficult for a 
man to enter the kingdom of 
heaven, than for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle, it 
cannot be supposed but that 
every individual would be alarm
ed at the first appearance of this 
disposition, were he aware of it. 
But, alas! this deceitful enemy, 
even where he has gained consi
derable ascendancy, will not al
low his victim to suppose that 
he is influenced by so sordid an 
object. 

Riches are uncertain as to thei,· 
possession. Riches make to them
selves wings, and fly away as an 
eagle towards heaven. Pro
perty is perpetually changing 
hands. Men who are fairly en
titled to the epithet rick at the 
commencement of the year, be
fore its close are sometimes 
brought to a state of bankruptcy. 

Riches promise happiness t<1 
the possessor, but how deceitful 
are these p1·omises ! He tliat in
creaseth in riches, increaseth in 
cares and anxieties, and not un
frequently iu sorrows too. The 
golden mean is assuredly the 
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most happy state ; " give me 
neither poverty nor riches, but 
feed me with food convenient 
for me." 

Instead, therefore, of seeking 
to accumulate wealth, it should 
be the aim of Chrbtians to make 
such use of tht!ir property, as 
\\

0ill secure to them permanent 
advantala!e- "Make to your
selves friend~," &c. How is this 
to be done? Doubtless by giving 
to the poor, especially the poor 
of Christ's flock. This is the 
way to make friends. Feed the 
hungry, clothe the naked, relieve 
the embarrassed. What a fine 
opportunity does the present sea
son of affliction afford the af
fluent, to make to themselves 
friends among the poor of Christ's 
flock ! Multitudes of our beloved 
brethren ere in circumstances of 
much distress: what a luxury 
must it be to those who are able 
to relieve them ! By this Chris
tian liberality yon will· make to 
yourselves friends. A friend is 
a character celebrated in prose 
and verse, in ancient and modern 
times. That man is blessed, in
deed, who possesses a faithful 
friend. How poor roust a mon
arch be upon his throne without 
a friend! Give me a friend who 
will share in my pleasures, and 
sympathize with me in my afflic
tions, and I will not envy the 
wealthy or the great. Distribute 
to the necessities of saints, and 
you will make them your friends. 
And what will render them more 
valuable friends is, that they will 
be praying friends. Grateful for 
the favours they have received at 
your hands, they will go to God 
with affectionate hearts, and im
plore the divine blessing on their 
benefactor. 

Nor is this all; the adorable 
Saviour will, in an especial man
ner, be the friend of them who 

are relieving hi~ poor and affli~ted 
~embers. How vel"y intere8ting 
1s the account which is given us 
of the transactions of the last 
day. " I was hungry and ye 
gave me meat, I was naked 
and ye clothed ine, I was sick 
and ye visited me." If Jesus 
Christ were on earth, in afflicted 
and destitu~e circumstances, with 
what alacrity shoulid we hasten 
to him to feed and to clothe him! 
We have not Christ in person, 
hut we have bis disciples, aud 
the master says, " inasmuch as 
ye do it to one of the least of 
these ye do it unto me." Think, 
th_en, how much your happiness 
WIil be promoted by obeying the 
scriptural admonitions: " Sell 
that ye have, and give to the 
poor." " Give to him that 
needeth," " When thou makest a 
feast, call in the blind, the halt," 
&c. " They cannot recompense 
thee, but thou shalt be recom
pensed at the resurrection of the 
just." 

When will the advantage of 
thi.s friendship be experienced 1 
Much good, doubtless, will be 
derived from the affectionate• 
prayers of the righteous in the 
present state; besides, God, who 
presides over all the affairs of 
men, both natural and spiritual, 
can make the bountiful to enjoy 
a hundred-fold more in this life;. 
but we are here directed to look 
to a future period, 

When ye fail. Here we are 
reminded of a circumstance 
which must shortly befal the 
sons of wealth as well as those 
of penury. They must die. This. 
will be to fail in the most empha
tic sense. It will be a total fai
lure of the whole system. A 
partial failure may have previ
ously taken place: desire failed; 
the senses of hearing, seeing, &c. 
failed; memory failed; strength 
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failed: but now every power is 
completely to be prostrate, and 
the dust will return to the dust 
whence it was originally taken. 
How apt are we, when surround
ed with comforts, and in the en
joyment of wealth, to forget this 
day of darkness; yet it is every 
hour approaching neare1·, nor is 
it possible that any thing should 
prevent its arrival. 

Will the friendship of the poor 
saints be of any service to us 
when we are dying 1 Yes, 
" when ye fail they will receive 
you into everlasting habitations." 
How pleasant is the idea of being 
kindly welcomed into a new ha
bitation, when a person is turned 
out of his old one! And espe
cially if he be compelled to leave 
his tenement, without having a 
right to a residence in any other 
place. Death is the breaking up 
of the earthly hirnse of this taber
nacle ; and the soul, however 
reluctantly, is compelled to seek 
another residence. 1' ow, at this 
period of humiliation and anxiety, 
the poor who harl been reliev~d 
by the bounty of the rich,andwhu 
had found a gracious entrance 
into the- everlasting kingdom 
of their Lord and Saviour, will 
kindly welcome their benefactor 
to the realms of bliss. 0 how 
happy will they be to receive 
into their everlasting habitations, 
to be a sharer in their joys, the 
friend who clothed thenr·· when 
they were naked, fed them when 
they were hungry, and adminis
tered comfort unto them for the 
Lord's sake! Often did the 
feeling enter their minds, while 
receiving of his kindness, " we 
camiot recompense you;" but 
!low they are inexpressibly happy 
m seeing the Saviour do for him 
more than ever entered into the 
heart of man to conceive. Did 
not the poor widow1 whom 

Dorcas clotheil, welcome her to 
the realms of bliss ! 0 had 
Dives but felt love enough to the 
Savi,mr to have attend~d to the 
wants of poor Lazarus for his 
sake, instead of soliciting in vain 
for a drop of water from the tip· 
of his finger, be would have 
heartily welcomed him into ever
lasting habitation~, where be 
would have had fulness of joy! 
And this joy will continue for 
ever! Then they will be intro
dttced to everlasting habitations. 
How mean the structure of those 
cottages, and how plain their 
furniture, into which the affiicted 
poor used to welcome their 
benefactor: how glorious t, .e 
man:iions, how transcendant the 
city, into which they will now 
invite them; and where, as mem
bers of his family, who looks 
only at the heart, irrespective of 
external circumstances, they will 
in sweet communion enjoy the 
divine presence for ever and ever. 

Nothing which the believer 
performs can have any merit in 
it, which deserves to be re
warded ; and he will be most 
ready to confess, that when he 
has done all, he is an unprofit
a hie servant : yet, let it ever be 
remembered, that the " Lord will 
not forget their works of faith 
and laboun of love in that they 
minister to his saints." How so
lemnly delightful is the account 
which he gives us of the transac
tions of the judgment day, in 
Matt xxv,--:" I was hungry and 
ye gave me to eat, thirsty and 
ye gave me to drink, naked and ye 
clothed me, sick and in prison 
and ye visited me: but they shall 
say, when saw we thee hungry 
and fed thee, &c. ;-and he shall 
sav, inasmuch as ve did it to 
oti"e of the least of these my bre
thren, ye have done it unto me.'' 

Birmingham. T. ~r. 
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DIALOGUE 
nETWEEN THE LATE 

Dr. S. Johnson and llfrs. Knowles. 

THE following conversation 
between the celeb1-ated " moral 
philosopher of the first rank," 
ancl a female of the society of 
Friends, affords conclusive evi
dence of the futility of any 
attempt to oppose such a self
evident proposition as the rig/it 
ef p1·ivate judgment in matters of 
religion being undoubtedly the 
rmalienable privilege of every ra
tional being. It is amusing to 
perceive the learned Doctor, like 
Sisera, falling by the hands of a 
woman. 

Mrs. K.-Thy frien'd, Jenny 
H--, desires her kind respects 
to thee, Doctor. 

Dr. J.-To me! Tell me not 
of her! I hate the odious wench 
for her apostacy; and it is you, 
madam, who have seduced her 
·from the Christian religion. 

Mrs. K.-This is a heavy charge 
indeed ! I must beg leave to be 
heard in my own defence; and I 
intreat the attention of the pre
sent learned and candid com
pany, desiring they will judge 
how far I am able to clear myself 
of so cruel an accusation. 

Dr. J. much disturbed at tbis 
unexpected challenge, said-You 
arc a woman, and I give you 
CJ_Uarter. 

Mrs. K.-1 will not take quar
ter. There is no sex in souls; 
and in the present cause I foar 
not even Dr. Johnson himself. 

(Bravo! was first repeated by 
the company, and silence ensued.) 

Dr. J.-Well, then, madam, I 
persist in my charge, that 1ou 
have seduced l\1iss H. from the 
Christian religion. 

Mrs. K.-If thou really knew
est what were the principles of 

the Friends, thou wo&ldest not 
say that she had departed from 
Christianity. But waving that 
discussion for the present, I will 
take the liberty to observe, that 
she had undoubted right to ex
amine, and to change her educa
tional tenets, whenever she found 
them ei,-roneous. As an account
able creature, it was her duty to 
do so. 

Dr. J.-Ps·haw ! An account
able creature I Girls are una~ 
countable creatures! It was her 
duty to remain with the church 
wherein she was educated; she 
had no business to leave it. 

Mrs. K.-What, not for tha,t 
which she apprehended to · be 
better? According to this rule, 
Doctor, hadst th.ou been born in 
Turkey it would have been thy 
duty to have remained a Maho.
metan, notwithstanding Christ's 
evidence might have ·wrought in 
thy mind the clearest conviction:; 
and if so, then -let me ask, how 
would thy conscience have aii

swered for such obstinacy at the 
great and last.tribunal? 

Dr. J.-My c·onscience would 
not have been answerable, 

Mrs. K.-Whose would then? 
Dr. J.-Why the state to be 

sure! In-adhering to the religion 
of the state as by law established, 
our implicit obedience therein 
bebomes our duty. 

Mrs.-K.-A nation or state 
having a conscience, is a doc
trine entirely new to me, and in
deed a verv curiomi piece of in
telligence; for I have always un
derstood that a government or 
state fa a creature of time only, 
beyond which it. dissolves, an<J. 
becomes a nonentity. Now, 
gentlemen, can your imaginations 
body forth this ,monstrous indi
vidual, or being, called state, 
composed of millions of people? 
Can you bel14>ld it stalkiug fortl.a 
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into the next world, load<'d with 
its mighty conscience, there to 
be rewarded or punished for the 
faith, opihions, and conduct of 
its constituent machines, called 
men 7 Sutely the teeming brain 
of poetry never held up to fancy 
so wondrous a personage. 

(When the laugh occasioned 
by this personification had sub
sided, the Doctor very angrily 
replied ... -) 
. Dr. J,...:.,....I regard not what you 
1ay as to that matter: I hate the 
arrogance of the wench, in sup
posing herself a more competent 
judge of religion than those who 
educated her. She imitated you, 
no doubt; hut she ought not to 
have presumed to determine for 
herself in so important an affair. 

Mrs. K.-True, Doctor, I grant 
it, if, as thou seemest to imply, 

· a wench of twenty years be not 
a moral cre~ture. 

Dr. J.-1 doubt it would be 
difficult for those to deserve that 
character who turn Quak<'rs. 
· Mrs. K.-This severe rdort, 
Doctor, induces me charitably to 
hope thou must be totally unac
quainted with the principles of 
the people against whom thou 
art so exceedingly prejudiced ; 
and that thou supposest us a set 
of infidels, or deists. 

Dr. J.-Certainly I do think 
you little better than deists. 

Mrs. K.-This is· indeed 
strange; 'tis surpassing strange; 
that a man of such universal re• 
search has not thought it at least 
expedient to look into the cause 
of dissent, so long established, 
and so conspicuously singular! 

Dr. J.-Not I indeed: I have 
not read your "Barclay's Apo
logy," and for this reason-I ne
ver thought it worth while. You 
are upstart sectaries, perhaps the 
best subdued by silent contempt. 

Mrs. K.-This reminds me of 
VOL. IX, 

the language of the rabbies of 
old, when their hierarchy wai 
alarmed by the increasing afflu
ence, force, and simpli(;ity of 
dawning truth, in their high-day 
of worldly domlrtion. We meek
ly trust our principles stand ort 
the same solid foundation of sim
ple truth ; and we invite the 
acutest investigation. The rea
son thou gavest for not having 
read " Barclay's Apology," is 
surely a very improper one for a 
man whom the world looks upon 
as a moral philosopher of the 
first rank, a teacher from whom 
they think they have a right to 
expect much information. Tei 
this expecting, inquiring world, 
how can Dr. Johnson acquit 
himself for remaining unac
quainted with a book translated 
into five or six different languages, 
and which has been admitted into
the libraries of almost every court 
and university in christendom. 

(Here the Doctor grew very 
angry, still more so at the sµace 
of time the gentlemen allowed his 
antagonist to make her defence; 
and impatience excited Mr. Bos
well himself to say, "I never saw 
this mighty lion so chafed before." 
The Doctor again repeated, that 
he did not think the Quakers de
served the uame of Christians.) 

Mrs. K.-Give me leave, then, 
to endeavour to convince thee of' 
thine error, which I will do by 
making before thee, and this re
spectable company, a confession 
of our faith. Creeds or confes
sions of faith are admitted by all 
to be the staudard wherebv we 
judge of every denoruinatioi1 of 
professors. 

(To this every one present 
agreed, and even the Doctor 
grumbled out his assent.) 

Mrs. K.-Well, then, Doctor, 
I take upon me to declare that 
the people called Quakers do vsr 

D 
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ri\y lrelie,·e in the Holy Scriptures, ~vere tlu-eatencd with severe pttn; 
ancl rejoice with the most fut\ and tshment by their proprietor, if 
reverential acceptance of the di- they did not desist from attend
vine historv of facts, a& recorded ing public worship in the meet
in the Ne"~ Testament; and that, ing-house. He accordingly pnt 
consequently, we fully believe chains on them, which passed 
those historical articles summed round their necks and bodies, 
up in what is called the Apostles' and thus loaded, they were corn .. 
Creed, with these two exceptions · pel\ed to perform their daily la~ 
only, to wit, our Saviour's de- hours, from five in the morning 
scent into hell-and the res\11'- tit! six in the evening. After a 
rection of the body. These mys- few days al\ of them, exceptin.,. 
teries we humbly leave exat:tly one, to get rid of ·their misery, 
as they stand in the holy text, promised not to go again. This 
there being from that ground no . man addressing his proprietor, 
authority for such assertion a-s is said", " Massa, whether you take 
drawn up in the Creed. And , off the chain, or let it stay on me, 
now, Doctor, canst thou still I will go arrd hear parson B. ex.
deny to us the honourable title cept you take away my life, the11 
of Christians 1 I cannot go." To bring down hiS: 

Dr. J.-Well, I must own I did obstinate spirrt, as his tyrant 
not think you had so much to say called it, this poor fellow was 
for yourselves. However, I can- worked in his chains for about a: 
not forgive that little slut for pre- month, and dnring that period 
suming to take upon herself as was several times severely flog
she has done. ged : but still he held fast his 

.Mrs. K.-1 hope, Doctor, thou integrity respecting his former
wilt not remain unforgiving, and declaration. W~ile in this situa
thou wilt renew thy friendship, tion, the present Governor, in 
and joyfully meet at last in those making his annual tour, visited 
bright regions where pride and this estate, and being struck with 
prejudice can never enter! the a1Jpearance of the poor slave; 

Dr. J.-Meet her! I never de- asked his master why he was 
sire to meet fools any where. loaded with that chain 1 " Your, 

(This sarcastic turn of wit was grace," he replied, " this obsti
so pleasantly received, that the nate fellow will not submit to my 
Doctor joined in the laugh : his orders, but tells me that he will 
spleen was dissipated: be took go and l1ear parson B. unless l 
his coffee, and became for the kill him." The ncgro confirmed 
remainder of the evening very this statement in the presence of 
cheerful and enterlaio.ing.) the Duke, saying he would do 

••• 
ANECDOTE 

OF A 

NEGRO CHRISTIAN SLAVE. 

MANY of the ncgro slaves who 
bad been baptized by Mr. B. 
(a man of colour) in ~amaica, 

any thing to serve his massa, 
but he would µot be prevented 
from serving God ! To the ho
nour of the Duke let it be re-
corded, .that he instantly ordered 
the chains to be removed : and· 
the master, from this period, has 
not prevented any of his slaves· 
from hearing parson B. many 
of whom constantly attend his 
preaching. 
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AMERlCAN PROCLAMATION. 

The truly Christian spirit and excellent principles contained in the fol• 
iowing Proclamation, are worthy the imitation or all Christian ~ovcrnors. 
It is .taken fr0m an American newspaper, but is worthy a place in any 
religious publication. 

BY UIS EXCELY.F.N'CY 

JOHN COTTON SMITH, E,q. 

4lovernor and Commander iri Cl,iif 
iri and over the State of Co1111ecticut. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
IT having pleased Almighty God 

to bring us again to the season in 
,vhicb we have been accustomed to 
" enter his gates with thanksgiving, 
and his co1u-ts with praise," for his 
numerous and unmerited favours 
conferred upon us, and to unite with 
one accord in fervent s11pplications 
to the Most High for a continuance 
of his smiles, and for bis assistance 
aud direction in onr various con
cerns as individuals and as a people, 

I have 1honght proper, by advice 
of the Council, and at the uesire of 
the House of Representatives, to 
appoint, and I do hereby appoint 
ThursdaJ', the twenty-eighth day of 
November next, to be observed 
throughout thiR State as a day of 
public tha.nksgiving and prayer. 
And I earnestly request ministers 
and people of every denomination, 
to convene on that day in their se
veral places of religious "orship; 
that with united hearts and voices 
we may render thanks to our hea
venly Father for all the manifosta
tions of his loving kindooss and 
teuder mercy; particularly, in the 
preservation of our lives, and in the 
unusual degree of health with which 
be has graciously visited our coun
try ; in prolonging the public tran
quillity; in imparting for our use, 
amidst unfavourable prospects, so 
large a portion of the fruits of the 
oartb ; in affording us the pleasures 
of friendship and society ; the pro
tection of wholesome laws; the 
blessings of religions and literary 
i.ustructiou; but above all, iu open-

iag to our view, and in presenting to 
our hopes, the system of redemption 
through a glorious Mediator; and 
in the increased exertions of the 
Christian worltl to dilfose univer• 
sally the glad tidings of salvation. 

And whilst with heart-felt grati
tude we recognize the riches of di
vine goodness, let us devoutly im
plore the Father of lights, " from 
whom cometh down every good and 
perfect gift," that for the sake of our 
only Advocate and Redeemer, he 
would forgive our past offences, and 
render the varied dispensations of 
his providence effectual to our re
pentance and reformation ;-That 
through the influences of his Holy 
Spirit, he would inspire us with 
dispositions to cons~rate O!uselves 
to his service: to live in peace and 
unity with each other; to compas
sion:Lte the sufferings and promote 
the welfare of our fellow-men, and 
to thus illustrate the pure doctrines, 
and imitate the perfect example, of 
the great Author aml Finisher of our 
faith ;-That the God of our fathers 
would still extend his providential 
care to this commonwealth ;-That 
he would prosper us in our com
merce and navigation, our husbau-. 
dry and manufactures, and iu .all 
our lawful puNuits ;-That be wou!d 
bless our institutions, civil and sa
cred, to the advancement of his 
glory, and the prospt'Tity of this peo
ple;·· -That under his smiles, our 
college, academies, and schools may 
eminently become tl1c nurseries or 
moral as well as intellectual improve
ment ; and our youth successfully 
instructed in the great du ties tl1e y 
owe to God and their county; - That 
he would graciously direct and assist 
the ministers of his sanctuary, Olli" 

courts and offices of justice, and 
e,·ery pious and charitable associa.-
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1ion, and 1'1ereifnlly grant that here 
the hlcssing-s of social ord<'r and of 
11olitical a1id religions freedom may 
bP fn'l~- cnj,1y('d, and safely trans
mittC'd to the remotest p;encrations; 
-Tlrnt he wo11ld vo11chsafc to the 
Prc<dcnt a111l co11s1it11tc<l. anthori
ti('s of this nation the )?;Uid:mcc of 
un<'rrin~ "·isdom; that by their just 
and cnlid1t<'ncd administration our 
1·ip:hts rn~y be nrnintaincd, our tran
cp1illify preserved, and the govern
mC'nt of tlwsc States established as
a pcq1et11a\ hond of 11niou a111l alfoc
iion ;-That in infinite compassioij 
be would console the aftlicted, and 
<lclivC'r the oppressed of all nations; 
and abundantl:y succeed the endca
"\'0nrs which distingnish the present 
age, to disseminate the knowledge 
of his holy word, until mankind 
~hall universal!)· receive and obey 
1he truth as it is in Jesus, and the 
-whole earth be filled with his glory. 

All servile labour and vain recre
ation on said day arc by law for
bidden. 
Given 1mder my hand at the Coun

cil Chamber in New Haven, the 
twenty-fourth day of October, in 
the year of onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundrC'd and sixteen, and 
in the forty-first year of the lnde
pendeuce of the United States of 
America. 

JOHN COTTON SMITH. 
By His ExcellenC'!J's Command, 

THOMAS DAY, Secretary. 

• • • 
fHILOSOPHICAL 

REFLECTIONS. 

No. IX. 
VISION. 

REFLECTJor-s on ligiit and colo1us 
11aturally lead the iuquirer to co11-
tero1>late the structure of the eye 
itself, and the manner in whieh vi
sion, the source of so many delight
ful sensations, is performed. 

The eye is certainly no inconsi
derable ornament to the face; but, 
it is its utility that now invites our 
attention. Its elevated situation 
eminently adapts it to its important 
office, facilitating its observat~ons. 
The fine arched brow, that defends 
it from falling dust, perspiration, and 
excessive light, \\ bile it adds such 

expression to the frown ; the lnshe11 
that fringe the lids preserving it 
from the floitting dnst and wan
drring lly ; the lids that moisten, 
clcansr, and fnrthcr protect. the eye, 
and assist in the sweet relaxation of 
slc<'p, equally dt:scr\'c our admira
tion. The r:tpic.lity wifh which the 
needful operation of the eye-lids is 
<'ffcctcd, the frequent closinµ; of 
which scarcely inconveniences· the 
sight, can hardly have escaped the 
gratefnl notice even of those who 
arc 1maccuRtomed to philosophical 
inquiry, especially of those who 
delight to dwell on the exprcs~ 
si vc language of the Scriptures, 
where " the twinkling of an eye'' 
is finely employed to denote rapid 
motion, and to inform the Chris
tian of the instantaneous glory that 
he shall experience on the morning 
of the resurrection, when "the trum
pet .shall sound, and the dead shall 
be raised incorruptihle." 

In more particularly examining 
this organ, it JS fouud to have three 
coats, covering each other like the 
coats of a bulbous root, and inclo
sing three humours. These coats 
have received the names of the sclc~ 
ro(ica, the choroides, and the retina; 
the humours-the aqueous, the crys
talline, and the vitreous. J'he ex
ternal coat is the sclerotica, which 
is elastic, strong, and white, except 
a circular part in front, which is 
transparent, and denominated the. 
cornea. U nrler the sclcrotica is the 
choroides, which is soft and tender, 
composed of numerous vessels; like 
the outer coat it is distingniMhcd into 
two parts, the fore part receiving the 
name of the iris, and commencing at 
the same place with the cornea._ 
The iris is a beautiful part of the 
eye, variously coloured, in some 
blue, \n others brown, &c. it deserves 
to be minutely investigate.I, for of 
itself it displays an infinitely wise 
and gracious Creator. It is corn.~ 
posed of two sorts ofmuscufar fibres, 
the one le.ading like radii to th_e 
centre ot' the circle, and the other 
forming concentric circles· round 
the same centre. In the cent.re of 
the iris is an orifice callc(,l the pnpil, 
through which alone light is admitted 
to the eye : this opening i_s enlarged 
or contracted by Ute action of these,, 
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fibres accorcling to circumstanr.cs. 
\Vhen Rurrounded with a.lmnd:1nc:c 
of light, the concentric fibrns con
tract, and tliminish the pupil; as 
light departs, in twiliJ?;ht. and still 
moro i11 darknesR, the radial fihre, 
contract and enlarge the pupil, 1.hnt 
every facility may be given to the 
entrance ofthe luminous rays. The11e 
observation11 account for mir feelings 
in a ~uddcu trnnsition from darkness 
to light, or from light to comparative 
darkness. The young reader has 
donbtless often felt himself incon
venienced by the introduction of 
cantlles into a morn in which he has 
s:it till the light of day had dc:parted , 
and also· when he has suddenly left 
an enlightened room, on a dark 
night, when, for some minutes, he 
eould scarcely discern the road. 
In both cases, the inconvenience 
lasted till the apertHre of the eye 
hacl time to adjust itself to the pm
portion of light. Our admiration of 
this wonderful operation is increas
l!d, when it is remembered, that in 
thousands it is carried on without 
tbeir knowledge, and in all without 
tl#eir co-operation. The third mem
hrnlle of the eye is called, the retina. 
It is, as its name indicates. a ki nd of 
net work, on which the images of 
objects arc snpposed to be repre
sented, and thence transmitted to 
the brain by the optic nerve, of which 
tliis membrane is an expansion. 

The aqueous, or watery hmnour, 
iii thin and clear; it is situate in 
front of the eye, and is divided 
into two parts by the iris, which 
swims it. The crystalline humour, 
in fo1·m like a double convex lens, 
transparently resembles pure crys
tal, and is placed behind the aque
ous. The vitreous humour is so 
called from its resemblance to glass: 
it fills the interior part of thti eye, 
behind the crystalline. 

Neither our design or limits allow 
a minute description of this wonder
ful organ. In any degree to excite 
j,outhful admiration at the perfec
tions of Deity, as universally dis
played, and to allure to further in
vestigation as opportunities offer, 
will be our delight. These humours 
arc so many media, through which 
light has to penetrate, whenever we 
11ec, of which thl) cry1talli11e is the 

mos~ powerful, and in passini;-, the 
lnmmou~ rays are ner.essarily re
fracte,l, and with so much r1>g11larity 
and prt eision, that the representa
tions of the variou~ ohjects hcfore 
us, or on which we look, are form ed 
in the eye where the approxim,lfing 
rays converge. The most convinc
ing experiment illustrating the na
ture of vision, is that afforded by the 
eye of a bnllock when fresh. Ifav
ing cut away the three coat~ from 
the back part of it, without injnring 
the vitreous humour, let a piece of 
white paper supply the place of the 
coats. on it will be reprcser,ted 
fignres of the objects before which 
it is placed, but in an inverted posi
tion. As every part of an objel"t 
reflects the rays or light in all direc
tions, some raJs from every part, of 
the side next the eye, will be sent 
to the cornea, and passing on through 
the pupil and humours, will be con
verged to as mauy parts on the re
tina, and thereon form a distinct 
though ilwerted and minute picture. 
The circumstance of objects being 
represented in an inverted position 
by the eye has excited mncb inves
tigation, but, as every ohject is so 
represented, no confused ideas en
sue. The precise manner in which 
those images proceed from the re
tina by the optic nerve to the brain, 
and thence elfect the soul, is a.born 
our contracted understanding, and 
known only to him who so ordained 
it, and whose thoughts are as high 
above our thoughts as "the heavens 
are higher than the earth." 
, Our scuses are not indi,pendaut 
of each other, nor would it be easy
to determine which is the most use
ful. The sight, important as it is, 
is assisted and corrected by the 
touch or leeling. 1f we remark the 
conduct of infants, we shall observe, 
that they no sooner see an object, 
than they extend the.ir bands to teel 
it ; and ·we often properly imitate 
their conduct, particularly in ~er• 
taining the degree of smoothneH, 
roughness, or sharpness of a body. 
The painter would have often de
ceived us by the perfection of bis 
art, had not our hands corrected our 
sight. 

Another fact deserving of Mimi
ration is, that though we Ji.ve two 
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eJ'C~, each of which opemtcs simi
larly, but 011e impression is made: 
the cause of which appcars 1o be, 
that the axis of each t,yc i~ directed 
to the same objl'ct in 1he same di
rection, and the optic nerws lead
ing to 1hc same part of the brnin, 
scn•e to produce but one sensation: 
ror, if one of 1hc c~·es be gently 
pressed towards 1he <Jthcr, and the 
direction of the axes 1herehs altered, 
the object. ii. seen double. Let it 
not be snpposed, that one of the 
organs of sight is therefore super
fluous. God creates nothing in vain. 
How much would the loss of one 
detnct from the beauty of the face, 
and the strength of vision, while it 
would greatly· aggravate the misery 
of him, who is so unhappy as to in
jure an eJ·e. 

These discoveries of the nature of 
the eye and ,•ision, have led to the 
most useful pm·poses. The imper- · 
fcctions of the eJes would doubtless 
soon engage the optician's attention. 
Our sight being affected by impres
sions from the refraction of the lu
minous ra,s, indistinct vision must 
proceed from some defect in the re
fractiug media, or humours; accord
ingly, eyes either too round or too 
flat must cause imperfect vision. In 
:tJ1e first case, as with short-sighted 
persons, the raJs, entering the pu
pil, co1nerge too soon, before they 
.quite reach the retina, the image, 
in such eyes, is consequently formed 
by divergiug rays; in the latter, the 
.raJ's reach the retina Before they are 
converged to a focus. The philoso
pher finding that glai;ses couvergc 
or diverge luminous rays according 
to their nature, concluded that these 
defects might be assisted, and this 
is precisely tlie ease with spectacles, 
which there is reason to believe were 
invented by Alhuzen, as early as 
the thirteenth century. The hu
mours of the eye flatten with age, 
gradually losing their transparency 
and their moisture, to remedy which, 
com•ex glasses are used, which as
sist in converging the rays. In eyes 
tJ1at are too round, concave lenses 
wr; employed, which produce the 
opp,<>J!ite elfoct. Short-sighted per
sons have this pleasing prospect, 
their. sight will probably improve 
with age, · 

. I_t mig-ht_ he st~pposcd, t.lint prc
,111d1ces agamst plnlosophical im111iry 
must he o,crcomc by the lc11st at
tention to this branch of science. 
He mnst be either thoughtless, or 
de~cicnt in p;ratitude, who can re
ce1rc the benefits of optical rn
searchcs, and Jct discountenance 
those st11dies. But so great an in
consistency has been witnessed, as 
a father, or grandfather, discouraofog 
the interesting pursuit in Ms sp~cta
cles: happily, the clouds ofignoranee 
am dispersing, and the beams of 
truth increasingly enlighten man
kind. 

l:iuecess inspires perseverance and 
one discovery urges and leads to 
another. The further results of this 
interesting study have been, the gra
tification and information afforded by 
the microscope and telescope, each 
unfolding thcAlmighty's works in un
known worlds of wonder: the former 
exhibiting life and beauty in unsus
pectcd minuteness; the latter ele
vating our contemplations, and as
sisting us indeed to exclaim, " the 
heavens declare thy glory, and the 
linnament showeth forth thy handy 
work." N. N. 

••• 
STUDY oF rnE SCRTP'rURES. 
F,·o,n tl1e C!,ristian Herald; a1& 

American Weeldy Publication, 
IT eaunot but be pleasing to religi

ons minds to hear,that the stndJ of the 
holy scriptures is carefully attended· 
to in the public schools in this town 
f Portland], and that it is promoted 
l:iy rewards in Jliblcs from the 
"Eastern Society." These rewards 
are preseutcd at the end of every 
.quarter, to those whom the master 
certifies to have paid the greatest 
attention thereto. Some of the last 
certificates state, that, in the pre
ceding quarter, the verses learnt by 
the studentR were in number as fol
low: viz. by one, 803; hy another, 
1054; by another, 1639; by another, 
1693; hy another, 2500; and by 
one as many as 3060; that many 
others had tlone well, and tliougll 
they had not learnt so many verses, 
were well entitled to rewards: but 
on account of the limitation of their 
number, they, un(ortunatcly, could. 
not obtain them., 
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)fo. B. Il. BEDDo::\1 E. 

Duw on Tut~day, Ocfnhcr 2D, 
1816, at the house of his son-in-law 
Dr. Grcgor.v, of the Hoyal Military 
At:adcmy, Woolwich, l\Ir. BoswF:LL 
BRA?\'DON BEDDOME, of Walworth, 
aged 54 years. 

Mr. Recldomo wall the third son 
of the late Rev. U. Beddome, A.M. 
of Bonrton-on-thc-water, Glouces
tershire, a minister well known in 
most of our churches, and by whose 
admirable sermons now publishing, 
he, " being dead, y~t spcaketh." 
He had, therefore, enJOJed the be
nefit of the early and constant in
struction of a pareu t of great piety 
and corrJJctness of sentiment; and 
having thus been trained up in the 
fear of God, he always chose his 
principal associates among persons 
of professed piety. This circum
stance, together with an accurate 
knowledge of tbe theory of religion, 
and much frankness and be1wyo
lence of character, led him, in liis 
own estimation, am!, perhaps, in 
tmth, to sati:;ly himself for years 
with the form of godliness, while he 
was destitute of the power. 

It pleased God, however, by the 
dissolution oftlie tenderest of earth
ly ties, nearly twenty years ago, to 
convince him of the vanity of all 
mere notional religion, at once to 
wean him from all earthly and mis
taken dcpen<lencies, and bring him 
to an intimate acquaintance with 
himself, and a cordial acquiescence 
in the plan of salvatiou through the 
atonement of " God's dear Son." 
At that period he joined the Baptist 
church at Maze-pond, Southwark, 
then under the pastoral care of the 
Rev. James Dore, A. M.; of which 
church he was chosen a deacon 
about three years afterwards: and 
during greater part of the six
teen years in which he filled that 
office, he devoted himself most cou
scien~iously, and, (considering the 
way m which his time was ncccs
s~rily employed in secular occupa
••ons,) most S\:dulouslyto promoting 

1he interests of religion generally, of 
that cl11rrch in particular, and espe
eially to the encoura~ement and 
guidance of the younger m&mbers of 
that community. Animatect by a 
like spirit, he fur many years took 
an active part in the concerns of 
the " Ilaplist Fnnd," and of tha 
" Deputies :1ppointcd to protect the 
Civil Rights of Protestant Dis
senters." Since the establishment of 
the " Stepney Academical Institu
tilm,'' he had also, from a persuasion 
of the advantages likely to accrue 
from such a seminary in the vicinity 
of the metropolis, readily devoted 
himself, as a member of the com
mittee, to the promotion of its im
port ant objects. 

During the last year or two, the 
perplexities of commercial life in 
these times of peculiar vicissitude, 
and siill moJC, the loss of his be
loved and revered cider brother, had 
much oppressed both his body and 
mind. His friends around him 
sometimes feared, that he did not 
derive from the gospel which he 
loved, all the consolation it was cal
culated to impart; and they s:nv 
clearly that his constitution was 
rapidly sinking. On the second 
Sunday in l\Iay last, just as he was 
about to quit his house for the pur
pose of attending public worship, he, 
experienced a severe attack of para
lysis, which deprived him entirely 
of the use of his left side, and re• 
ducr.d him to a state of extreme 
mental imbecility. From the latter, 
howe\'er, he gradually recovered at 
the end of tbree weeks ; and bis 
friends and rclativcs perceived, with 
exquisite dd;..;ht, that as his miud 
rcco\'ered its toue, the energy of 
true religion more and more evinced: 
itseU: Before his articulation ,vas 
110 far restored th,,t he could speak 
distinctly, it was evident from his 
half formed words and sentences, 
that though God had smitten him, 
he had not forsaken him; and as he 
farther reco\'ered his speech, he 
loved to tdl how divine supports 
had been adnu11istcred to him ; and· 
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hol'\·, when hr was entirely Fpceeh
less, his mind was co11solt'd Lv the 
r<'colketion of portions of scri1;t11r<', 
;rnd of hJmns, cspcciallJ• some of 
the wcil known C<Hnpositions of his 
fathi-r, sneh M the tond1ing· one 
cndinc "ith ""' ho can tell!" At 
this p~·1iod a1ul suhsequently, to thr 
en,\ lifhis life, he evinced remarkable 
liumility, mildnc~s. an<l serenity. 
'l'hf'Y who knew him in the midst of 
health and acti,·i(y, could 11ot hut 
obseryc how tltat generosity of dis
position for which he had been dis
tinguished, had become transformed, 
in correspondence with the chang·e 
in his owu state of health, into gt·n
tlencs~ and gratitude, incessantly 
exhibited on account of the atten
tions he rcceiYc<i from tll()sc around 
liim. His patience and cheerful
ness, too, considering his helpless
ness of body, and the pain he usually 
experienced, were truly astonishing. 
His countenance beamed with hra
'\'cnly serenity. His life exhibited 
a calm and steady light : there were 
no flashes, but, happily, there were 
scarcely auy clouds. 11rom June 
to October his "path" wns indeed 
as "the shining light, which shineth 
mQre and more nnto· the perfect 
day." 

! <'or many years :Mr. Beddome 
liad been remarkable in the com
munity where he was best known, 
for the comprehensiveness of his 
prayers, and their admirable appro
priation to the circumstances of the 
moment. No sooner did he recover 
bis intellectual powers, than this 
rare faculty was again evinced. 
His first audible prayer after his 
partial recovery, was occasioned by 
a com·ersatiou with one of his 
daughters, in which, while he dwelt 
with much pleasure upon the suc
cession of pious and useful ministers 
that had been in his family, he la
mented that the line bad beeu 
broken for two generations, and 
expressed a wish that the chain 
might be renewed in one of her 
children. This led to a most fer
,,cnt and, considering the circum
stances, o,·erwhclming prayer, com
mencing with the first twelve verses 
of 1',alm xc. of whid1 au imperfect 
skeleh was written down the next 
morning: it i.i; withheld from the 

pnblic solely from the pcrsur1slon, 
that it very i11adcq11ately ponrlray~ 
the lau~uap;e and fcding· with whid1 
1hc prnJer w~s dictated. A~ Mr. 
Hc,ldome ao!vanccd 1ow:u-ds the 
close of his lifo, the fervour, ~JJiritu
:.llity, :111d_ richness of his prayers, 
b<'eamc still more marked. D:tily 
and frequently in m·ery day, did h;, 
pi rad at the throne or grace, for the 
individ11als of his family; for the 
prospcrily of the church wi1h which 
he had long been coni1cctcd ; for 
the h<'alllt and success of his bc
lovml miuistcr, and for the nui
vci·snl diffusion of the knowledge of 
" Christ, and him crucified." 

A bout three weeks bcforn- liis 
death, he seemed so rapidly gaining 
strc~gth, that his family began to 
cherish the fondest hopes, if not 
that he would be restored to perfect 
health, at least that his life would 
be long preserved, that they might 
par!ake of liis heavenly joy, aud be
nefit by his holy example. It was 
thong·ht advisahle to remove him 
for awhile to the residence of his 
daughter on \Voolwich· Common, 
that it might be jndged from the 
ell'ects of such a change, how far it 
would be expedient to remove him 
to a milder situation for the wiuter. 
~ 7hile he was there, his apparent 
gradnal amendment continued, and 
be co11ti11ucd to mauifost the same
equable flow of spirits, the same en
tire resignation to the will of God, 
the same unshaken reliance upon 
the mc1its of his Saviour. He seem
ed to live more and more abo,e the 
world, and his co1wersation became 
daily more interesting and instruc
tive. He expatiated frequently 
upon the benefits of the vale of lm
miliation into which he had been 
taken, and where he had found his, 
God and Saviour ever present. Witb 
him this vale was, indeed, " the 
soul's grave, into which she enters, 
not to die, but to meditate, and 
inter some of her troublesome ap
pendages." He exhorted his chil
dren to cuHivate the simplicity of 
faith; not that which shows itself 
in " vain talkingR and disputings," 
but that which frees the sonl from 
all secular adhesions, keeps the 
mind trauqnil, though the bones htt 
broken with sorrow, the pillow 
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•tcepcd with tears, and " all the 
daughters of music brought low ;" 
that which leads us to trust in God's 
goodness, and feel a persuasion that 
he is a I•'ather, while we groan un
der his rod; that which brings off 
the soul from all its ignorant confi
dences, creates a persuasion that 
even in the roughest storm the breath 
of heaven is wafting us to its own 
purposes, and causes us to " know 
jn whom we have believed, and that 
he is able to keep that which we 
have committed unto him against 
that day." 

Although his understanding had 
fully recovered its tone, his memory 
was greatly impaired. To remedy 
this disadvantage as far as possible, 
and that he might have food for me
ditation during "the night watches,'' 
he, by frequent perusal, fixed in his 
recollection certain consolatory and 
cheering portions of scripture, and 
various hymns; of these, Psalm 
·:xxiii. and Hymn Ixviii. Book ii. 
of Dr. Watts, seemed most to ex
press the habitual state of his feel
ings, and thus became his " songs 
in the night." As the mornings re
turned, he would tell, with happy 
countenance and cheerful acce11ts, 
that though he had" tossings to and 

· fro" by reason of the pain he suf
fered, yet " when he awoke he was 
still with God." The unfailing 

. mercy of his heavenly Father was 
his constant theme; and while be 
expatiated on this, he would fre
quently introduce most apt aud in
structive expositions of scripture, 
especially those passages and pro
mises on which his soul most loved 
to dwell. 

Thus he continued, gra!lually ex
tricating himself from the incum
brances of flesh, and " putting on 
the garments of immortality;'' pre
paring fo1· his passage to glory, while 
those aronnd him were deluding 
themselves with the hope that he 
would long remain here. On the 
morning of Monday, October the 
28th, he appeared at breakfast with 
-his accustomed serenity; but corn
. plained of mncb more than usual 
languor, which, however, he as
cribed to the exhaustion occasioned 
by the delight he felt in the society 

· o( four of his cbildre.n <JU the pl"e-
V O L, IX, 

ceding evening. He spoke less than 
usual; but said enough to cnnvince 
those around him that his soul still 
reposed on " the rock of a::,P.s." 
Shortly after, he was seized with 
apoplexy. He imme!liately became 
speechless; but smiled upon his 
d~ughtc~s, who were standing by 
him, as 1fto soothe them by his last 
farewel. In less than two minutes 
he became totally insensilile, and 
so continued until hall:past four 
o'clock the next morning, when his 
freed spirit was admitted into the 
rest after which he panted, " the 
rest which remaineth for the people 
of God." 

Through the whole interval be
tween his first and second attack, 
Mr. Beddome exhibited a striking 
proof of the power of genuine reli
gion to sustain the mind under the 
severest trials. It is on this account 
the preceding imperfect sketch has 
been attempted ; and the writer of 
it shall rejoice if it prove an incen
tive to a single individual to escape 
from all those " refuges of lies" in 
which mistaken mortals are too apt 
to take shelter, and " cast all bis 
care upon God, who careth for him." 

• • • 
ELIZABETH HEWITI, 

An old Disciple, aged Seventy-seven. 

ELIZABETH HEWITT, of Draycott, 
in the county of ·warwick, lived a 
great number of years in the most 
deploral,le ignorance of her spiritual 
coudition in the sight of God. She 
was what is commonly called, a 
moral' character, or, as some people 
term it, a good living woman. "Af
ter tbe strictest sect of her religion 
she liveu a Pharisee." Her supr 
posed goodness, united with the ge
neral mercy of God, whom she 
thought too merciful to punish sin
ners eternally, formed tJ1e ground 
of her hoJ.ICS of eternal life ; and if 
at any time a doubt arose in her 
miud as to her future safety, she 
had immediate recourse to that de
lusive scheme of comparing herself 
with ~ome of the worst of her neigh
bours, and generally, accordiug to 
her own contrivance, found the ba
lance preponderate in her fa.vour; 

E 
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con~cq11<'n11)', sltc would often ex
claim, " If I p<'rish, wo be to thon
sands !" Tlnt it pkas<',l the Lord, 
b)' the inAncn<.'c of his word and 
spirit, at length to convince her, 
that thr !!,"l"Olllld of her confidence 
was 1111tcnahle, and all her fond 
l1opes W<'rc as " the i;pidcr's web!" 
Hn days of darkness were many, 
she Jiyed a total stranger to the 
thin g·s that belonged to her peace, 
1ill she arrived at the age of" three 
score years and ten;" hut when the 
day was far spent, and tl1e night of 
death w:is at hand, at evening time 
it was light witb her soul. That 
dochine which so puzzled the ruler 
el the Jews. was, by grace, made 
experimentally known to her, she 
-knew what it was to be "born-again 
'\vhen she was old." When the gos
pel was first introdnecd into Dray
cott, she was decidedly opposed to it, 
of which she gave the most co1ni11c
ing e\'idence hy expressions of indig
nation and contempt as she passed by 
the place of worship to her parish 
church. But God, who has mercy 
in store even for the rebellious, was 
·pleased to bring her beneath the 
1;ound of his gl01ious gospel; im
pelled by cw-iosity, yet deterred by 
hatred, a considerable struggle arose 
in her mind ; at Ieag-th she formed 
tl1is resolution, " I will go this once, 
and if I like it I will go again ; if 
not, I'll go no more." She listened 
with attention-both the preacher 
and his doctrine met with her de
cided approhatiou; she went again 
and again, and heard as if the eter
nal interests of her soul were sul!
pended upon each sentence. The 
passage that appears to have sa
vingly impressed her mind was, 
Luke, xxiv. 32, " And they said 
-one to another, Did not our heart 
burn within us, while he talked with 
us by the way, and while he opened 
fo us the scriptures?'' She caught 
something of the flame of divine 
love-returned to her house fille,I 
with astonishment and wonder. It 
was then, for the first time, that 
ahe felt herself a lost and guilty sin
ner: and many times since then, the 
writer of this article has heard her, 
with many tears, acknowledge the 
wonderfol mercy of God to her soul, 
01 bringing her, so old, an'1 so ig-

noranf, to knnw hi 111, whnm to kno~ 
is eternal life. Ilcint1·, soon allcr 
convinced of the propriety aml im: 
por1ance of belic,,er's baptism, ad• 
ministered according to the primi~ 
tivc and apostolic mode, on the dav 
that she arrived at the ng·c of seventy·~ 
one years, she cheerfully attended 
10 this ordinance in a sma.11 field ad
joining· the pla.cc of worship, iu the
midst of several hundreds of specta
tors, many of whom were" scoffers
lewd fellows of the baser sort," who, 
as might he ,expected, were not 
sparing of their " cruel mockings at 
the old sinner," 11s they called her: 
but her firmness and composure on 
this occasion, were truly astonish
ing, and left an impression on my 
mind, which I shall never entirely 
forget :-when she came up out of 
the water, she said to the person 
who attended her on the occasion,, 
" 0 what an honour is this that my 
dear Saviour has conferred upon me, 
in permitting me to follow him, and 
enabling me 00 suffer shame for his. 
name sake !". 

Her attendance on the means of 
grace ,vas uniform, consistent, and 
serious. She freque11tly said to her 
husband, "0, do let us g·o to the 
house of God as long as we are able r~ 
Conscious of the loss of so much of 
her time already past, never to be 
recalled, she was anxious to giv·e 
the more earnP,st heed h> redeem the· 
little that remained. 

Soon after, it pleased' the Lord to· 
visit her with the complaint that 
termiuated in death: a friend sug
gested the propriety of obtaining 
IDP,dical advice; to which she re
plied, " Why, at my time •Of life, I 
think it is in vain ; besides, I hope 
I have committed my soul into the 
hands of Christ, the great physiciat1, 
which is far better!'' The Bible was 
her constant companion and Iler 
great support; she made it the man 
of her counsel, aud God made it a 
light to her feet, and a lamp to her 
path ; and, during her severe af
llietion, it was bcUcr to her . than 
thousands of gold and silver. Se
veral passages were rendered pecu~ 
Iiarly useful, and proved as immove
able props to her sinking soul. Sht> 
found, tlmt underneath wero ever
lastiHg arms! Sho dwelt with. po-



~nlhlrinlcrl!sf on the 6th, 17th, 18th, 
and 21st vcrscilof Psnlm xxv. and at 
her request this psalm was read to 
lier not mote than five mim1tP.s be
fore sho died. The last chapter of 
Lnko was nlso very precious to her. 
She could distinguish betweelJ living 
to read the scriptures, and reading 
them so ns to live by them. Her 
affliction was nt times very se
vere, · an<l her pains great ; but she 
was never heard to utter a murmur, 
-or make the least comphrint. At 
one time, when mare than usually 
in pain, and her hands much dis
torted by a rheumatic affection to 
which she was subject, holding them 
up, she exclaimed, " And what a,e 
my hands, what are my sufferings, 
when compared to those of my dear 
Saviour!'' She would freq1iently 
-say, when retiring to bed, " 0 how 
many more rising· and setting suns 
11ball ·1 see before I see my dear 
.Saviour, that glorious Sun -of righ
teousness!" At another time she 
said to her disconsolate husband, 
{• 0, at what a distance I am from 
him whom my soul loves!" On the 
Monday morning before she died, 
b'eiiig · extremely ill, and exercised 
with sharp pain, but recoverin~ a 
tittle, she exclaimed, " 0 dear I I 
thought I was then going to my · 
dear Saviour, but he bas passed by 
me again. 0 when shall I come 
and appear before God!" The won
,detfol mercy and goodness of God 
to her' ( as she expressed it) was her 
n:iost frequent topic, and she would 
-often repeat, with astonishing em
_phasis, Psalm cvii. 8, " 0 that men 
would praise the Lord for bis good
ness, and for his wonderful works 
to the children of men.'' She ap
peared particularly desirous that her 
mental faculties might not fail her, 
1est she should dishonour her God ; 
and in this the Lord most graciously 
beard her request, (or sbe retained 
them in full exercise to the last mi
amte of her life. She was no stranger 
to the deep depravity and awful cor
ruption of her heart by nature: she 
often, witll the most apparent con
trition, would declare, " I cannot 
tbink one good thought, 0 what a 
heart is mine !" On the morniJJg in 
which sho died, she rose early and 
Wlalkcd into the garden, after break-

27 
fa~t she rc,111esttd that family pra.yer 
might be at.tended to; accordingly a 
portion of scriptnre was mad and 
j u~t R.'l her affiicted husband' was 
about to kneel down to pray, her 
countenance changed-her pulse 
stopped-he1· heart ceased to roove 
~nd with~utasigh, struggle, or groan: 
in one m11mte her happy spirit took 
its flight to the mansions of glory 
above, on Lord's-day morning, June 
16, 1816. The event was improved 
to a great crowd of attentive hearers, 
from Psalm exvi. 15, " Precious in 
the Right of the Lord is the death of 
his saints." Reader, observe in this 
event, the exceeding riches of diviue 
mercy and grace, as well as Jong 
patience and forbearance on the 
part of Jehovah. After seventy 
years provoking rebellion, glorious 
grace is exemplified in bringincr the 
sinner from darkness to light,"' and 
in so short a period as five or six 
years, making the soul meet for an 
inheritance that is incorruptible, un
defiled, and that fadeth not away; 
verily, says the Loni, " I will work 
and who shall let it." 

Here we perceive, also, the great 
utility and glorious benefits of vil
lage preaching: had it not been for 
this, it cannot be ascertained whe- • 
ther our departed friend would ever 
have heard of a Saviour, who alone 
is able and willing " to save to the
uttermost all that come unto God 
by him;" but it is highly probable, 
she would have spent the last six 
years of ht1r life ru; she had done the 
preceding seventy, and then ha-ve 
sunk down into the shades of death. 
" Is not this a brand plucked out of 
the fire?" And what adds to the 
interest of this event, a few ruontl1s 
prior to the conversion of Elizabeth 
Hewitt, her aged husband, a daugh
ter, and grandson, were all brought 
to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, a.nd were all baptized, and 
are now magnifying the riches of 
divine g·race on earth, while she is 
receiving its final consummation in 
eternal glory in heaven. 

"Thanks be to God for Jesus Christ.'' 

" These are the joys he lets us know, 
Iu fields and viHa;ee below." 

Woluon. G.J. 
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REV. I)AN 'rAYLOR. 

DIED, on November 26, 1816, at 
his house, Mile-end, Whitechapcl, 
in the seventy-eighth year of his 
age, the Rev. Dan Taylor. From the 
time of his preaching his fir~t ser
mon, at a village near Halifax, York
shire, till the period of his death, 
w:i.s upwards of fift)•-fivc years. His 
labours of preaching and writing have 
been ,•cry extensive among the new 
connection of general Baptists, 
formed in 1770, of which he was 
one of the first pastors. His death 

was very sudden : while reading-· 
after tea, he fell back in his chair, 
and immediately expired, HiR re• 
mains were interred in Bunhill
fields, December 5, and a funeral 
oration was delivered by tho Rev. 
J, Kello, of Ilethmil-g-re011. A 
l\meral sermon was preached by the 
Rev. R. Smith, of Nottingham, from 
2 Tim. iv. 6-8. Mr. 'l'a3•lor had 
been sole pastor of the church as
sembling in Church-lane, White
chapel, for upwards of twenty-two 
years; and joint-pastor with the 
Rev .• T. Brittain, eleven years pre
viously . 

• • • 
Modern Judaism; o,· a bi-ief Account 

ef t!te Opinions, Traditions, Rites 
· and Ce'J'emonies ef tlte Jews in 

Modern Times. By Jolin Allen. 
London, p1·inted for T. Hamilton, 
8vo. pp. 434. PJ"ice 12s. boards. 

THE recovery of the seed of Abra-
ham from 1heir long and awful apos
facy, is an event closely connected 
il1 scripture with the universal sub
jugation of the Gentiles to the domi
nion of Christ. Hence, when the 
minds of Christians have been im
pressed with the l?;lory of this latter 
object, and 1hey have been roused, 
in consequence, to make some ef
forts for its attainment, a degree 
of solicitude has been excited also for 
the lost sheep of the honse of Israel. 
Thus,when the "UnitedBrethren,"in 
a spirit of faith a1_1d love unparall_eled 
since the apostolic age, determmed 
on sending forth some of their num
ber to preach among the Heathen 
the Jove of a cmcified Redeemer, 
the Callenherg Institution sprung up, 
avowedly aiming at the conversion 
of the Jews. The capacious mind 
of our late venerable :Fuller was not 
so absorbed by the mission to the 
East, as to prevent the exercise of 
tender compassion for the J cws. Of 
this, his address to that people in 
"'fhe Gospel its own "\Vitness," and 
his sermon entitled "Jesus the true 
Messiah," are sufficient proofa. A 

still more conspicuous example has 
appeared, since th11 commencement 
of missionary efforts among us, in 
the establishment of a distinct society 
with this express design, to the bene'
volent exertions of which we wish 
all imaginable prosperity. 

But though these efforts on behalf 
of the tribes of Israel are entitled to 
warm eommeudation, it will proba
bly strike an intelligent and judicious 
observer, that they have hitherto 
borne but a very small proportion to 
the magnitude and importance of the 
object, and that the interest excited 
by them has been, in a great degree, 
fugitive and evanescent. To refer 
only to what is familiar to us all. 
The sphere and operations of mis
~ionary societies have been progres
sively enlarging from year to year, 
while the attention once directed, 
rather s1rougly, towards the state of 
the Jews, has greatly subsided, and 
seems in danger of being wholly 
withdrawn. 

It is not our design to enter into 
an investigation of the various causes 
which have contributed to produce 
this effect. We believe that one, 
if not the principal, is to be found 
in the general want of acquaintance 
with the subject which has prevailed 
hitherto. 

Nor is this sttrprizing, when we 
reflect that the sources from which 
information could he derived were 
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'ft.rious afld difficult of access. An 
authentic aml compendious treatise 
on Judaism has long beeu a deside
ratum; such a work is now given 
to the world in the volume before 
us; and we congratulate our readers, 
and the public at large, that the task 
bas been undertaken by an indivi
dual so well qualified to perform it 
as the translator of Calvin. 

No one who peruses this treatise 
will call in question the modest 
avowal of the author, in his preface, 
that " in procuriAg materials from 
every source within his reach-in 
separating the correct from the erro
neous, and in selecting and arrang
in.,. the most interesting and impor
ta~1t particulars, he has spared nei
ther time nor Jabour." We hardly 
know which to admire inost, the 
patient assiduity which must have 
been employed to collect such a 
variety of information, or the judg
ment and skill with which those ma
terials have been so disposed, as to 
form a, work highly interesting to 
readers of every class. 

Mr. Allen has divided his book 
into twenty~five chapters, under the 
following heads. Of the Jewish 
Scriptures-the Targum-thc Tal
mud-remarks on the Talmud-the 
Cabbala-the thirteen articles of the 
Jewish faith-their opinions on Im
man depravity, atonement for sin, 
future rewards and punishments
traditions concerning God-Angels 
and Demons-Paradise and Hell
human souls-the persons mention
ed in the Old Testament- Behe
moth, Leviathan, &c.-Jesus of Na
zareth- Messiah -birth, circumci
sion, &c.-,dresses worn by Jews
their synagogues antl worship-forms 
of prayer-the Sabbath Calendar
festivals and fasts .-meats, d1inks, 
&c.-marriage, divorce, &c.-sick
ness, death, burial, &c.-bricf notice 
of the Caractes. 
. Did our limits permit, there are 
many passages we would gladly 
transcribe, a few, however, must 
~uffice. 

The grand source of Jewish delu
sion is thus laid open at page 22. 

" The Jews acknowledge two laws, 
which they believe to have been de
livered to Moses on Mount Sinai ; of 
which one was inuuediately committed 

to writing in the text of the Pentateuch 
and the other is said to have been hand: 
ed down from generation to generation, 
for many ages, by oral tradition. Of tho 
origin and transmisoion of this oral law, 
they have favoured the world with the 
following account. 

" All the precepts of the law given tc> 
Moses were accompanied with an inter
pretation. God first dictated the text, 
and then gave him an explication of 
every thing comprehended in it. The 
text was commanded to be put into wri
ting, and the ex plication t'> be com
mitted to memory, and to be communi
cated to that generation, and afterwards 
transmitted to posterity, only by word 
of month, Hence the former is called 
the written law, and the latter the oral 
law.-When Moses came down from the 
mount, he delivered both these laws I<> 
the people, As soon as he was returned 
to his tent, he was attended by Aaron, 
who sat at his feet, and to whom he re
cited the text, and taught the interpre
tation, which he had received from God 
in the mount. Then Aaron rising and 
seating himself at the right hand of 
Moses, Eleazar and lthamar entered, 
and Moses repeated, to them all that he 
had communic·ated to their father; after 
which they arose and seated themselves, 
one on the left hand of i\loses, aud the 
other on the right hand of Aaron. Then 
went in the seventy C"lders, and !\loses 
taught them in the same manner as he 
had taught Aaron and his sons. After
wards entered the congregation at large, 
or all of them who were desirou, of 
knowing the diTine will; and to them 
also Moses recited the text and the 
interpretation, in the same manner as 
before. These two laws, as delivered 
by Moses, had now been heard by 
Aaron four times, b) his sons three times, 
by the seventy elders twice, and by the 
rest of the people once. After this, 
Moses withdrawing, Aaron repeated 
the whole that he had heard from !\loses, 
and withdrew : then Eleazar and Ittramar 
did the same; and on their withdrawing, 
thl same was done by the seventy elders: 
so that each of them having heard both 
these laws repeated four tune,, they all 
had them fixed firmly in their memories." 

The reason why this law was 
not committed to writing is stated 
to be, 

" Because God foresaw that the n&• 
tions of this world would copy out the 
twenty-fou.- books which are contained 
in th~ Law, the Prophets, and the Hagio
grapha, and would .abuse them to heresy 
and impiety.-lu the world to com~. 



(3od will inquire who lre !,is children. 
Then the Gentiles, as well as the Is
raelites, shall produce tlw book of the 
law, and they shall hoth affirm them
•elves to he his cluldren. Therefore 
God will inqnire again, with whom is 
the oral exposition which he delivered 
on Mmmt Sinai. At this all will be 
<lumb, and not one, e~cept Israel, will 
be found to have any knowledge of it." 
page S4. 

It can excite no surprise, tl1ere
fore that the study of the Talmud 
$ho~ld be deemed far more important 
than that of the Bible. " The Bi
ble is like water, the Mishna like 
'Wine, and tile Gemara like spiced 
wine.'' 

The following description of the 
transactions which take place after 
death, forms an affecting oommen
tary on Hebrews, ii. 15. 

such a man undergo·, wlteu he leave! thl8' 
wodd I The first is, when the soul de
parts from the body. The second i!, 
when his works go before him, ant.I eit• 
claim against him. The third is, when 
the body is laid in the grave. The 
fourth is, Chibbut Hakkcfer, that is, the 
beating in the gruve. The fifth is, the 
judgmcnt of the worms. When his body 
has luin in the grave three days, he is 
ripped open, his entrails come out, and 
bis bowels, with the sordes in them, are 
taken aud dashed in his face, with this 
address: Take what thou hast given to 
thy stomach, of that which thou·didst 
daily eat aad drink, and of "'hich, in all 
thy daily feastings, thou distributedst 
nothing to the poor and needy : as it is 
said, ' I will spread _upon your faces 
the dung of your solemn feasts,' Mai. ii. 
3. After the three days, a man receives 
judgment on his eyes, his bands, and 
his feet, which have committed iniqui
ties, till the thirtieth day: and in all 
these thirty days, the soul and the body 
are judged together. Wherefore the 
soul, during this time, remains upon 
earth, and is not suffered to go to the 
place to which it belongs. The sixth is; 
the judgment of bell. The suventh is. 
that his soul wanders, and is driven about 
the world, finding no rest any where 
till the days of her punishment are 
ended. These are the seven judgment5 
inflicted upon men; and these are what 
are signified in the threatening, • Then 
will I walk contrary unto you also in 
fury; and I, even l, will chastise you 
seven times for your sins.' Lev. xxvi. 
28. • If any person be disposed to doubt 
whether a dead body be capable of feel< 
ing, let him listen to the language of 
the Talmud : Rabbi Isaac says, A worm 
in a dead body •is as painful as a needle 
in a living oue.' ,, 

" A man is judged in this world in 
the same hour in which be dies : and 
when the soul leaves the body, the pre
sence of the divine majesty is near him. 
If then the law and good works are 
found with him, he is happy, because 
he has cleaved to the divine majesty; 
and his soul is qualified to ascend to the 
l,oly place. But v:-o. unto . him who 
Gleaves not to the dtvme maJesty, and 
from whom the divine majesty with
.draws. When such a man 1s carried ~o 
bis grave, all the works he has done m 
this world present tbemsel ves bef?re 
lum; aB<i three heralds ( one before him, 
another on bis right hand, and the third 
on his left) make the following procl~ 
_ination : • This N. has been averse to bis 
Creator, who reigns above and below, and 
in the four parts pt the_ \World. fie has 
been rebellious agaiast the Law and the 
Commandments. Behold his works and 
observe bis words. ll had been better 
for him if he had never been created.' 
Before he arrives at his grave, all the 
deed bodies tremble and move from 
their places because. of him, and sa1, 
• Wo unto him that 1s buried with •bis 
evil works which he has tlone-'. All hi• 
wicked actions, which at the time of his 
·departu;e stand near hi111, go bet_orc illlu 
t.o his grave, end trample upon his body. 
The angel Duma likewise rises, attended 
_"by those under. his c".mmand who are 
appointed for the beat rng of the_ dead, 
which i• called Ch1bbut Hakkefer, and 

•is performed in the grave. They. hold 
in their hands three fiery rods, and Judge 
at once the body and the soul. Wo 
nnto him on account of that jud~ment! 
W O unto him by reason of his evil 
works! How many judgruenh then does. 

Many of their traditions respect
ing angels and demons-the persons 
mentioned in the Old Testament
Behemoth, Leviathan,· &o.-are 
such as might furnish amusement, 
were not every such feeling repress
ed by a sense of the awful stat~ 
into which a people must be sunk, 
who accept these ridiculous tales as 
far more excellent than the scrip
tures. 

Of the utility of the work before 
us there can he no question, and 
we cheerfully bear our testimony to 
the able manner in which it is ex
ecuted. In the style, brevity is hap·
pily combined with clearness; and 
while it was necessary to discloso 
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~omo of the o<lions cleformitie~ of 
rabbinical imposture, the- author has 
~hown that he knew where to draw 
the line, so a~ to avoid wounding 
the piety or modesty of his readers. 
Occasiomtl notes aro interspersed, 
which evince cxfonsi,·c reading, and 
a discriminating judgment, ancl iu
i.luce us to hope that this will not be 
the last effort of the writer·s pen. 
A commencla!Jle regard has been 
shown to typographical correctness, 
and a well executed frontispiece 
exhibits a rabbi dressed for prayers. 

We hope this interesting volnmc 
,viii have an extensive circulation. 

Few surely will rise from the pe
rusal of it without feeling thankful 
for the heavenly illumination which 
we enjoy, and uniting in the devout 
aspirations with which the worthy 
author concludes his preface: 

" Soon may the dawn of that glory 
b,eak forth upon the world. Soon may 
they acknowledge the true Messiah 
whom their fathers crucified. Then 
will the accounts of reveries and snper
stition, of which so much of this volume 
consists, be cl .... nged from descriptions of 
Jiving errer, to memorials of a delusion 
for ever past away." 

• • • 
Biblica Hebraica ; 01· T!te Hebrew 

Sc1·iptures witliout points; after 
t/1e text of Ke,micott, tc. accom
panied wit/, Eng-lis/1 notes, Cl'itical, 
pl,ilological, and explanatory, se
lectedfi·om tl1e most approved Bib
lical Critics. By B. Boothroyd. 
2 vols.- --Vol. ll, 4to, 1816. Gale 
&Co. 
To tbose who revere the sacred 

scriptures it is a ple'lsiog reflection, 
that Hebrew Bibles are rapidly 
multiplying. Prob:Lbly there has 
not been in any former age so many 
readers of Hebrew in this country 
as there are at present. Dr. Kcn
nicott's labours have received far 
more abundant honour since his 
death than while he was living. 

The first volume of this truly va
luable work was respectfully no-
1iced in our Number for April, 1815. 
"We have great pleasure iu congra
·tulating M1·. Boothroyd and the 
]>ublic on its completion. The cdi
·tor must have sacrificed much time 
1and property to promote the inte- _ 

rests of sacred literature. And 
when it is considered that he has 
conducted thfa work to its close in 
a small country town, without an 
individual to assist him, it will not 
appear surprizing if some errors be 
found. The pages in which mate~ 
rial errors had occurred, have been 
reprinted; and the list of errata ha.-i 
heen formed after a careful revision 
by different persons. 

"The editor can truly say, that the 
pleasure he has often felt while perusing 
these writings, bas alleviated bis bur
den and sweetened his toils. And of 
whatever use his labours may be to 
others, h~ is persuaded they have con
tributed to l,is own improvement in the 
knowledge of the language, and he 
trusts in strengthening his convictions, 
elevatiag his piety, and giving fresh 
ardour to his devotions. 

"There are two sorts of Hebrew 
scholars to whom he hopes his labours 
will he found useful. To those, whose 
circumstances are such that they cannot 
afford to purchase Polyglotts, and the 
vario11s critical works which are con
densed in this. He fears this will be 
found a numerous class. There are 
others, who have a dislike to ponderou& 
folios, and they will find it convenient 
to have a work at hand, of a portable 
size, to which they can refer with ease." 
Preface, p. 4, 

- Few persons learn Hebrew with
out tlie points: many, who have made 
some proficiency, afterwards lay 
them aside. We confes.<, we think 
it highly expedient for the beginner 
to begin· with the Masoretic punc
tuation ; though we feel a convic
tion, that the justly celebrated l'Ui
chaelis is not far from the truth in 
asserting, that " they are 2000 years 
too modern to merit much respect." 
See 1'1icl1aelis' Commentaries 011 the 
Laws of iJ'Ioses, translated by Dr. 
Smith, vol. 2, p. 193. 

Mr. Boothroyd's typography is 
very neat, if we should not say ele
gant. His notes, in general, are 
selected from the most eminent bib
lical critics, and oriental scholars, 
British and foreign, ancient and 
modern. In the prospect of deatll 
and judgment, the satisfaction aris
ing from having edited with fidelity 
such a work as this, must be exqui
site and deligiltful to the heart of· a. 
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piou11 man. 1\lr. Uoothroy<l cannot' 
envy the fcclin!ss of a ma11 who has 
been the laborions editor of Euri
pides or Shakspeare; nm· eV<\n those 
who have been far morn nscfnlly 
cmployerl in Cyclopredias of all the 
arts and sciences. VF e have heard 
that he has other IRbours in con
templation for the improvement of 
the authorized version of the scrip
tures; and in all such labours, we 
cordially wish him great success. 

••• 
A Treati~e on the nature and design 

ef tl1e Sr,·iptnrc Cove1umts, by Fran
cis Deahin. Longman, &c.·_12mo. 

Tms treatise is divided into twelve 
chapters-I. On union aild imptita
tion-2. On pardon, justification, 
and faith--3. On the covenant of 
redemption, and the gift of eternal 
J,ife-4. On the Ad:unic eovenant-
5. On. the resurrection of the body, 
and salvation of infants-6. On 
Adam and Christ as federal heads. 
7. On the A brahamie covenant, and 
the believer's rest-8. On the me
diatorship of Moses and Christ-
9. On the Sinai covenant-lo. On 
the provision made in Christ for the 
salvation of sinners-] 1. On being 
children of promise, and on tl,c Old 
Testament allegorics-12. On the 
partial and complete fulfilment of 
the covenant promises. 

From these contents, our readers 
may form some idea of the work, 
but for the particular views of the 
various topics discussed, we must 
refer to the work itself. 
. The author modestly acknow
ledges in the preface, " that he does 
not presume to have_a perf~ctknow~ 
Je<l.ge of all the subjects treated of, 
or that all the po~itions, stated as 
troths, are capable of dcm_on~tra
tion." We ca,nnot help consider
ing the following as one of !hose 
.positions. He says," I have aimed 
at subverting the unecriptural no
_1ion of justification p1'evious to 
,faith, hy :showing that Christ was 
constituted the federal head of per

. sons. as believe1;f <YTJy." ,ye have 

. been used to c;onsider Christ as 
the fcderallwad of the euct, an_d that 
these were viewed no_t i,u; /w'f:iJ,' but 
"cb91en iJ,l Chrif!t before tp.eJouu-

dation of tlie world, that thoy mi,rlil 
be holy," &c. Nor do we perceive 
how the muin1aining-, " that ChriHt 
being; constituted the federal hc11d 
oft he elect aH persons, and not as 
belitvers, shonld i11vohc the doc
trine of j11stificatio11, prel'ious to 
faith, any : more than sancl/fication, 
and g·lorificaiion: for thou!\'h every
spiritual blessing· was inclmlcd in 
the purpose and gTacc which went) 
g·irnn in Christ, before the fo.unda~ 
1ion of the world-and though jus
tification, with all subsequent bles
sings, were vii-tuall.11 obtained for 
the elect, by. his death, resurrection, 
and ascension ; . yet the actual be
stowment of these blessings cannot 
take place before the existence of 
the party, for whom they were de
signed and procured. 

The: author's reasoning, pp. 106 
&_130, could it be supported, would, 
inour view, completely overtm·!1 the 
doctrine of particular reden1ption, 
which yet, judgiug from other parts 
of the work, he does not appear to 
disavow. 

Speaking of im•itations to sin
ners, he says, " If he (God) invites 
all, and Christ only died for a cer
tain number, to the exclusion of 
the rest, the invitation to all cannot 
be reco11cilcd with the sincerity of 
God." Again, " God sent his s·on 
into the world. not to die, and there
by make an atonement for t!tis or 
t!tat man's sin, but to endure the 
penalty of the law, and thereby 
make an atonement for sin." In 
these· statements we disagree witb 
the author, and cannot cxp)·css our 
views more correctly and concisely, 
tlia·n by borrowing his own words : · 

" For the sake of his elect, and with 
a specific design to save them, God gave 
his only begotten Son to die, and make 
an· atonement for sin, whereby they 
might be legally exempted from pui,ish
ment. For their sakes Christ sanctified 
himself. For· their sakes he laid down 
his life, with a specific design to bring 
them, aud them only, to glory.'' p. 131. 

'\Ve shall only add, that the com
mand is, ". to preach tbe gospel to 
every creature;" and this is a suffi
cient war_rant for general invita,
tions, without inquiring, who are 
elected, 01· fur whom Ch~ist_ diod, 
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which are among the secret things, 
known only to God. Tho glad ti• 
dings of heavenly grace aro ad
clressed to Hinners as ready to perish, 
and they are encouraged to trust in 
Christ for complete deliverance. 
And we hold, with our author, that 
" there is no other inability in any 
man, that hears of Christ, to believe 
in him, than what the Jews mani
fested, which was the want of a dis-
position to believe in him ; as our 
Saviour said unto them, 'Ye will 
not come unto me that ye might 
have life.'" 

It would exceed our limits t6 
enter further into this subject, or to 
notice others contained in the eook. 
The author seems aware he might 
be charged with tautology. His 
apology, however, for it, we cannot 
admit; for instead of elucidating, we 
think its tendenoy is that of swelling 
the book, obscuring the sense, and 
wearying attention. .... 
Village S,n·mons, ,S-c. By George 

Burder. Vol. VII. contamwg 
Thirteen Sermons. 1816. Price 2s. 
WE think Mr. Burder was very 

honourably and usefully employed 
when he was preparing these sliort, 
plain, and cheap discourses for the 
press ; and most cordially we recom
mend them to our readers, as con
taining much important instruction 
on some of the most interesting 
topics which can eagage the atten
tion of preachers and hearers. 
. The subjects are as follow :

" Jesus Christ an incomparable tea
cher-Christ the great physician
Following the Lord fully-The pearl 
of great price-Sinners are self-de
stroyers, but salvation is of God
Onesimus, or the profitable servant 
-Superabounding grace-Jernsa
lem lamented-The attraction of 
the cross-Baptism not regenera
tion - Invocation of Christ-The 
s piritnal resurrection-The practical 
knowledge of Christ." 

The sermon eutitled "Baptism 
not regeneration," furnishes a sca
souaLie antidote to the Popish poi
son which many, who are called 
Protestants, are diffusing at this 
time through all parts of the land, 
mnch to the injury of precious 
ijUtlls. 

VOL. IX. 

NOTICE. 
The nnnnal meeting of the 8ub

scriben and Prier.dR to the Baptist 
Academical Institution, will be held 
on 'i'uesday, January 14, 1817, at the 
New London Tavern, Chcapside, 
at six o'clock in the evening. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the Press. 
The Rev. F. A Cox, A. M. has near

ly completed at press his work on Fe
male Scrip. Biograpliy, with aR Essay, 
shewing what Christianity has done for 
women. Also, A second edition, with 
alterations, of his Life of Melancthon. 

Memoirs and Remains of the late 
Rev. Charles Buck, collected a.nd ar
ranged from his papers, and inter
spersed with observations illustrative of 
his character: to wliich is added, a 
Brief Review of his various puhlications. 
By John Styles, D. D. 

Family Annals; or, Tke Sisters: by 
Mary Hays, author of The B,others, or 
Consequences-Female Biography, &c. 

Sermons by the Rev. John Martin, 
more than forty years pastor of the Bap
tist church now meeting in Keppel
street. Taken in short band by Mr. T, 
Palmer: with a fine portrait, 2 vols, 
8vo.-The work is published by sub
scription, and the price will be advanced 
to non-subscribers after February the 1st. 

The Friends ofthe late Rev. A. Fuller, 
who intend becoming Subscribers to the 
uniform edition of his works, are respect
fully requested to forward their names 
as soon as possible to either of the gen
tlemen who have undertaken to receive 
them, or to Button & Son, Paternoster
row, London • 

Just published, 
Gethsemane, or Thoughts on the Suf

ferings of Christ ; by th'e author of The 
Refuge.-The second edition, embe[. 
lished with a very beautiful design by 
Burney, foolscap 8vo. 

A Statement of Facts relative to the 
distresses in Staffordshire : by tbe Rev. 
B. H. Draper.-Pnblished for the be
nefit of the Sufferers. 

The Constitution of the Baptist 
Churches, adapted to promote the pu
rity and extension of the kingdom . of 
Christ. By Joseph Ivimey. 

Discourses on the Apostles' Creed ; 
preached at St. Margaret's Church, West
minster, in the spring of 1816; and i11-
tended principally for the instruction of 
the young; by the Rev.- Robert Steveus'. 
A. M. Prebendary of Linculu, Rector of 
St. James's, Garlick Hithe, and Ch11plai11 
to the Home of Commom. 

F 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

AMBOYNA. 
Oun Tenders "ill recollect, that l\lr. 

Jabez Carey (third son of Ur. Carey) was 
sent as a mtss1onary to Amboyna, at the 
req11e•t ofthe Resident (l\lr. Ma,·tin). LI~· 
that gentkman l\Ir. Carey was appointed 
supe ,iutcudcnt of a ccurral sch ool, 
ei;ta bhshecl at Fort Victoria. The ac
count of the first exan1inat1on will show 
the u11 ii1y of this establishment. On 
M onday, the 5th of September, 1815, 
the- officers of government, the prmcipal 
Dutch inhabitants, the rajahs, and in
ferior regents, assembled for the purpo,e 
fJf observing the progress of the native 
scholars. The first class, consisting of 
nine boys, read a chapter of the Malay 
Bible, with great fluency, accuracy of 
pronunciation, and emphasis; all the 
other classes read to satisfaction : spe
cimens of writing were exhibited by the 
scholars of the first and second classes ; 

·and several copies of"the Lord's Prayer, 
in the Malay laogttage, were neatly and 
correctly written in the Reiident's pre
sence. 

When the examination was finished, 
rewards .,ere distributed to the school
masters whuse conduct had merited 
distinction; after which, the Resident 
delivered the followiug address to tbe 
Superintendent of Schools: 

" Mr. Carey,-The public exercises 
of this day ufford a satisfactory proof 
of the progress, which, under yonr su
perintendence, ha• been effected by the 
principal scholars of 1_he central school, 
in acquiring the rudiments of uselul 
knowledge. 

" During a considerable ~edod of the 
time in wbich I have admrn1otered the 
gov~rnment of these poss~ssions, my at
tention has been auxioosly directed to 
the iruportant object of iutroducing an 
improved system of elementary educa
tion, and efficient rlisciphne, inro the 
schools e•tablished by the late govern
ment 

" Adapted as those institutions for
merly were to the benevolent purposes 
of their original foundation, the sphere 
of their utility had beeu gradually con
tracted, and the lustre of tlwir character 
progr~••i"ely obsc_ured,· ~) . the combined 
01•er~tion of various po1Jt1cal causes; 
under which public spirit became ex
tiuct, industry l~nguishcd, the principleo 

of public virtue were· corrupted, and the 
fr~itful seeds of disorder widely disse
minated, throughout every department 
of the local government. 

" Under such circumstances, it could 
not be expected, that the schoolo alone 
;hould resist the contagious influence of 
general corruption: but, although the 
spirit, by which tLose institutions had 
been originally animated, was extin
guished, their organization still subsist
ed, . aud they were deotined, at a more 
auspicious period, and . under the fos. 
tering protection of B British govern
ment, to become the successful in&tru
m~nts of opening and enlarging the 
sources of useful knowledge, and of dis
pensing to the natives of these valuable 
islands, the inestimable benefits of learn
ing, civilization, and religion. 

" It has accordingly been a principal 
object of my solicitude, to elevate the 
fallen character of those establishments · 
to reauiruate them with a portion of thei; 
ancient spirit ; and to qualify them for 
accomplishing the beneficent purposes 
of their orii;inal institution, by regula
tions calculated to administer an effec
tual remedy to the numerous abu•~•• 
which neglect had introduced, and time 
had fortified; by a scrupulous attention 
to the moral character, acquirements, 
and abilities of the 1uasters appointed to 
l'nforr.e them; and by establishing in 
the minds of those, who are the destined 
objects of their salutary operation, in
variable grounds of hope and fear, under 
an uniform and efficient system of con
troul and discipline, and under an 
equitable and impartial distribution of 
rewards and punishments, 

"The report which I lateiy received 
from you, of the state of the several 
schools establisl,cd in this district, sa
tisfied me, that considerable prog,ess 
had been made in the attainment of 
those useful objects; that, with few ex
ceptions, the conduct of the mast~rs 
had been directed by a laudable spirit 
of zeal and attention to the performauce 
of their respective duties; that many of 
the scholurs were distinguished by a 
creditable proficiency in the acquisition 
of elementary knowledge; and that the 
salutary consequences of these i1uprovc
meuts, were discernible in the propriety 
and regularity of their general beha
viour. 

" The public exercises, which lu1ve 
been now performed in my presence, 
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J,ave afforded me the cordinl satisfaction 
of witnessing a corresponding proficiency 
in the attainments of the scholars of the 
central 1chool ; and they furnish a de
cisive proof, both of your zeal in super
intending, and of their diligence in par-
111ing, the course of tt,cir prescribed 
studies. 

,, The satisfactory proofs which ha,·e 
been thus exhibited, of general zeal in 
the masters, and of honourable emnla• 
tion in the scholars, both of the central 
and subordinate seminaries, inspire me 
with just confidence of ultimate success, 
in cultivating and promoting, at these 
islands, the inseparable interests of 
learning, virtue, and religion. These 
are the great purposes of every wise and 
beneficial system of public instruction. 
They are the purposes, to which the 
efforts of the British government have 
uniformly been directed; and, whatever 
may be the farther period of duration 
assigned to its existence, I shall continue 
to cherish and pursue them, with a zeal 
and constancy proportioned to my deep 
sense of their transcendent importance 
to the permanent happiness of the peo
ple committed to my government, and 
the steadiness and warmth of my attach
ment to the public interest and honour." 

, ... 
AMERICAN I~TELLIGENCE. 

Eztract of a Letter recently received 
from Newport.. From the " Christian 
Herald," July tS, 1816, 
"AT Wickford a surprising revival has 

taken place: children from ten years of 
age to men of seventy, have come for
ward,. avowed their faith, and have 
been baptized ; and from the most ac
curate information that I have been able 
to collect, is the following : Baptist, 

from 90 to 100, the largest proportion 
men ; . Methodist, 15 lo 20 ; Congrega
tionalist, 10 to 1.5; 70 to 80 hopefully 
converted, and a great number are 110w 

under an enrcise of mind. East Green
wich has also ~xperienced a great re
vival of religion, but to what extent I 
know not. My inquiries have been an
swered in so vague a manner, that no
thing with certainty can be obtained. 
A great reformation in morals, and at
tention to the meetings, certainly have 
occurred; many hopefully converted, 
and many baptized, is equally certain : 
but I cannot, with precision, say to 
what extent. 

" A great revival has also occurred 
at N ew-Hedford ; so much so, that mi
nisters of the gospel, from the adjacent 
towns, have been called in to instruct 
them; but to what extent, and of what 
denominations, I am not informed. 

" Hopkintown and Westerly, sur
passes all. In the former place, the 
pouring out of the Spirit has been truly 
great. The Seventh Day Baptist So
ciety, consists now of rising 400 com
municants : a major part of whom have 
recently joined the church. This town 
[Newport] affords the most cheering 
prospect of a work of divine grace. A 
great attention to the concerns of reli
gion and morals is pervading the com
munity. Between 50 and 60 have joined 
the Baptist churches in about three 
weeks ; 6 in the Methodist, and 8 in 
the Cougregatioualist churcbe.s. Our 
[the Episcopal] church now consists of 
105 communicants ; which is a greater 
number than was ever before known to 
belong to it. Only fifteen of them are 
men. One Sunday school is established, 
and one tract oociety. Other Sunday 
schools, Tract, and Prayer-book socie
ties, and Bible societies, will soon be 
instituted." 

Domestic Jatl(gtous.; 3Tntelltgence. 
• • • 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

Letter 'Jron, the Rev. Thomas Scott to 
Joseph Butterworth, Esq. M,P. 

Dear Sir; I am ao well pleased with 
the _plans and proceedings of tho Baptist 
Society, for attempting the instruction 
of _the Irish, especially the readi11g ef the 
scnptures in frish, to thnse who u11dc1·
.<tatid 110 other laHguage, that I wish to 
b0eome a subscril,er to it. l have always 

thGught tl1at the only effectual plan for 
civilizing that rude people was to teach 
them Christianity, and bring them ac
quainted with the sacred scriptures; 
and that a number of zealous and simple 
teachers of the grand outlines of our 
common religion, if they could get ac
cess to the lower orders of the peopl<>, 
would elfect more than either acls of par
liament, or the wisest plallS of any uther 
kind de,·is~d by the most sagacious poli-
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ricians; and thou11:h the present atl"mpt 
be made by those, from whom I differ in 
.ome points of i11ferior importance, yet 
it promises for to lead the way to at
tempts of more extensive range, and of 
more·enlnrged success: I wish, there• 
fore, to ca~t in my nlite, as an annual 
subscriber of One Guinea. I wish I could 
do more with propriety. 

l remain, Y oors, &c. 
THOMAS SCOTT. 

.4sto11 S1tnl!{Of'd, Nov 4, 1816. 

••• 
.ANNUAL MEETING 

OJ' THE 

NORTHERN EDUCATION SOCIETY 

THE committee met for the examina
tion of the students and for auditing the 
accounts, on Tuesday evening, the ~7tb 
of August,at the Library, Little Horton; 
and?" Wednesday, the 28th of August, 
met ID the chapel at Bradford, at half 
past nine. Rev. T. Littlewood began 
lly prayer. Essays" On Friendship," the 
" Evidence of Miracle," and " The Di
vinity of Christ,'' by Messrs. W. Perkins, 
John Jackson, and Jos. Gaunt, were then 
de.livered. Public worship began at ele
ven o'clock. The Rev. John Jones, of 
Sheffield, pra_yed ; the Rev. Isaiah Birt, 
of Birmingham, preached from Isaiah, 
!xii. 1.; and the Rev. Thomas Langdon, 
of Leeds, concluded by prayer. After the 
service, the business of the Society was 
attended to, and its affairs regulated to 
mutual satisfaction. Samuel Broadley, 
Esq. of Bradford, was chosen treasurer, 
in the place of their late worthy patron, 
Ja mes Bury, :Esq. deceased. 'fhe libe
rality and kindness ofThomu Key, Esq. 
of Fulford, near York, excited very 
roach the gratitude of the Society, for 
which they voted to him their thanks. 
Dr. Stendman gave a very favourable 
report of the application and general 
conduct of the students, and the business 
of the day clo,cd to the general satisfac
tion of all present. The Rev. Joseph 
Kinghorn, of Norwich, to be requested 
to preach at the next annual meeting, 
and in ca•e of failure, the Rev. Thomas 
_Morgan, of Birmiugha.m. 

• •• • 
GENERAL 

BAPTTST l\IISSJONARY SOCIETY.• 

"Co!"SIDERA IlLEattention to the sub
ject of missions to heathen nations has, 
for some time past, been excited in dif-

• From the <;enernl Bapfot Repository, 
August, 1816. 

furent parh of the New Conrtection. 
The Lincolnshire conference, after rt• 
pented discus•ion, concluded, that it 
would he more prudent, in present cir
cmmtances, to assist the Particular Bap
tist l\Iission, thon to attempt a separate 
one. But the church at Nottingham, 
rouse,! by some local circumstances, be
came more sanguine in the cause, and 
ventor~d to commence a subscription. 
They hkewise recommended the subject 
to the consideration of the Midland con
ference : and that meeting addressed a 
note to all tire churches in the connec
tion, requesting them to attend to the 
subject, and send their repre•entatives 
properly inHtructed, to aiscuss it at the 
ensuing association. 

" The subject was accordingly brought 
before the association at Boston, in the 
form of a case from the Midland con
ference; and after considerable delibe
ration, i~ was resolved unanimously, 
• That this association heartily approves 
of a foreign General Baptist Mission· 
and recommends it to the friends of tl1; 
!"easure, t_o form themselves immediately 
mto a society for the- prosecution of this 
important object.' 

"Encouraged by this resolution, seve
ral meetings wer-e held, in the intervals 
of the business of the association, which 
were respectably attended. At these 
meetings a society was formed, under the 
designation of ' The General Baptist 
Missionary Society ;' and II number of 
regulations respecting its object, ancl the 
means of punning it, were cordially 
adopted. Mr. R. Seals, of Nottingham, 
was requested to act as tree.surer, and 
Mr J. Pike, of Derby, as secretary for 
the ensuing year: and a number of 
friends, in various parts of the kingdom, 
were chosen as the first annual committee, 
' to diffuse information on the subject, 
to solicit· subscriptions and donations, 
preparatory to the ulterior objects of the 
,society; and to watch those leadings of 
Providence which may direct to the 
scene of future operations, and point out 
men suited to the work.' 'fhe zeal and 
liberality displayed at these meetings 
were highly encouraging, and afford 
good ground ta hope well of the future 
success of this infant institution • 

"As the committee will doubtless take 
prompt ac.d effectual m'ethods to make 
known the formation, nature, and regu
lations of this s<,ciety to every church, 
in the New Connection, we !a,Y no more 
at present. But aa the noble efforts 
made by others, for carrying the religion 
of Jesus to the benighte<l nations of 1l1c 
heathen, have always claimed the pecu
liar attention gf the editor of this nus-
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cellan,1, it will certainly afford him 
greater. plea5ure to record the progress 
and 1uccesa of the General Baptist Mis• 
sion in the General Baptist Register : and 
ho trusts that the tramaction9 of this 
newly formed soci11ty will give addi
ti,mal intereat lo bis future numbers." 

effects would res1Jlt to the immense po,. 
palation of India. 

••• 
GLASGOW AUXILIARY 

TO THE 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
Ettractfrom the Gla1gow Chronicle. 

"On Thursday, November 28, 1816, 
the first annual meeting of the Society 
in Glasgow, au:1iliary to the Baptist 
Mission and 'franslations in India, was 
held in the Trades boll, Glassford-~treet. 
The chair was taken at one o'clock, by 
William Cunningham, Esq. who was 
supported by the Rev. Dr. Balfour, and 
the Rev. Dr. M•Gill, Professor of Divi
nity in this lJniversity. The report of 
the proc~eding• of the society for the 
past year, was read by Mr. Buchan, the 
secretary, and Mr. Deakin, the trea
surer, gave a statement of the sums re
ceived and remitted to the parent i1uti
tution. After which, the meeting wa• 
addressed by the Reverend Doctors 
Bums and l\litchel, the Reverend Messrs. 
Carment, of Duke-street Gaelic Chapel, 
Barclay, of Kilwinning, Ewing, of Nile
street meeting-house, and Andenon, of 
Edinburgh. 

"One of the mo9t gratifying spectacle9 
e1hibited by this meeting, was the merg
mg of all party differences in the one 
great cause of the gospel; the speakers 
were of different denommations of Chris
tians, yet they all united in recommend
ing the cause of one denomination, not 
in the article from which it takes its 
distinctive name, but merely as pro
moting the truth in which they were all 
agreed. This is as it should be · and 
we cordially concur in the wish drone 
of the speakers, who said he hoped soon 
to ~ee other denominations of Christians 
receive similar countenance and support 
from those who could not follow them 
in all their peculiarities." 

" Though we do not profess to give 
a report of any of the speeches, we 
cn•nnot deny ourselves the pleasure of 
adverting to what wns stated with much 
feeling by the chairman, after · he had 
received . ·the • thnnks of the meeting. 
' In· what has been said by different 
'llpealrers of the merits of the gentle
men who conduct the mission in India, 

· l most heartily concur. Those who have 
spoken• on that s'tlbject, however, know 
their character only from report ; but I 
can speak from personal knowledge
from · intimate acquaintance with the 
111issionaries themscltes. While in India, 
~ighteen years ago, I often met with. 
Mr. Carey in a smnll room of a private 
.house, whete he communicated religious 
instruction to a few poor natives. Little 
•did I think then that a ,vork so small in 
its beginni'n'g, should, in a few years; ex
eite such interest in the Chtisttan world, 
or that I should have the honour of 
presiding in a meeting like this in the. 
city of Glasgow.' He gave the most 
decisive testnnony to the ability and 
v.eal of the mi!Sionaries, and · expected 
tbat frQll.l their labou.rs, the moat blessed 

• • • 
WESLEYAN METHODISTS. 

THE seventy-third annual ,onference 
of the preachers in the connection esta. 
blished by the late Rev. John Wesley, 
was held in London, July 29, 1816, and 
following d·ays. From the minutes of 
the Conference lately published, we 
copy the following general recapitula
tion of the number of members in the 
Society, and of tile number of regv.lar 
travelling preachers: 

Great Britain.,... , • , , ••••• 191,680 
[reland ••• , .• , • , • , •, , , , • • . • 28,542 
France •• ,,, .•• ,.,,•,,,.... 35 
Brussels. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 10 
Gibraltar . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 6S 
Sierra Leone •••.• , , • • • • • . • • 129 
Cape of Good Hope.,........ 42 
Ceylon .•.•..••.• ,,........ 50 
West Indies................ 18,038 
N ovu Scotia, &c .•.. , • . . . . . . • 1,82.J, 

Number of members nnrln the 
care of the British and Irish 
Conlerence •••. , •• • .••••. 421,.'319 

America-Whites ...• 167,978 
Coloured . • 4S,1G7 

Total number of members in 
the Society throughout the 

211,165 

,vorld ••..•.•.•• , . . . • . • . . 632,484 
There are 71!5 regular travellmg 

preachers now stationed in Great Bri-• 
tain-1S2 in lrdand-96 in forei~n 
missions, and 704 in the America l\le• 
thodist connection.--Totol of trlivd
ling preachers not included in the pre
ceding account, 1,657. The increase of 
members in Great 1:hibin i!1 rl~c Ia~t 
year i~ stated to be neady 10,Q,J0; aad 
in the West IuJi,•s lOt>. 
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WALES. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATIONS. 
THE association was 1,eld at Fishguard, 

in the county of Pembroke, in June, 
1816. The meeting was begun by 
prayer, by l\1r. Thomas Davies, Norlh
Wales. The letters from the churches 
were read, which slated extraordinary 
exertions and success in many of 
them. After this, Mr, Daniel Davies, 
Llanelly, prayed; and Mr. Thomas 
Morris, Penrh1wgoch, and D. D. Evans, 
Carmarthen, pr,•ached from 2 Cor. vi. 
17, 18; Acts, xvi. 14; we concluded by 
prayer aud praise. 

Met again at seven, when l\Ir. David 
l'hilipps, Ffynon-well-nll•buwch, prayed. 
1\1 r. H Ill ton, of Oxford, pre.ached from 
Deut. xxxii. 9; and Mr. Robert Ed
"·ards, NorLh-Wnles, from 1 Pet. i. 5, 
concluded. 

Met Wednes«lay morning, at seven 
o'clock; the rnc<:ting was commenced 
by Mr. Thomas \Yill1ams, Rhydwilym, 
an«l Lewis Lewis, \Vaunclsndaf: then 
l\Ir. David Davis, Aberduar, preached 
from Ezek. iii. 17. 

Assembled at ten o'clock, and the 
meeting was beguu by Mr. Timothy 
Thoma.s, Aberduar; then J.P. Davies, 
Ferryside, and J. Harris, Swansea, 
preached from Rom viii. 34. Col. iii, 2, 

l\iet at two in the afternoon; the de
votional service was Jed by Mr. Simon 
Ja mes; then l\lr. F. Hiley, Llanwenarth, 
and C. Evans, North-Wales, preached 
from Isaiah, xxii. 24, and xxv. o, 7, 8. 

Assembled at seven in_ the evening ; 
and Mr • .John Morgan, Blaenyff6s, 
praye«l; and Mr. Edward Roberts and 
l\Ir. John Edwards, North-Wales, and 
John James, Aberystwith, preached 
from Zeeb. xiii. 7. Psal. xl. 6, 7.:, 8. Rev. 
:LV. 2, 

Met Thurs«lay morning, at eight 
o'clock; the devotional services were 
Jed by Messrs. Thomas Thomas, Aber
d uar, and John Reynolds, Mipdle-mill; 
"''d we agreed upou the following par
ticulars: 

I. l\ir. John James read the letter to 
tlic chu,ches, and it was agreed to haYe 
it printed. 

U. That the churches at Llanfaes, 
Breckuc,ck; Philadelphia, Cadoxton, 
Glamorganshirc; and Bangor, Carnar
voushire, to have permiss:on to go 
through the several churches which be
lung to this association, Jo collect money 
for liquidating the debts incurred by the 
er~clion of their new places of worship. 
The messenger of Llanlacs lo begin col
le~tmg wilhout delay, an<l to fmish the 
laner end gf September. The messenger 

of Ca<lo>1ton to begin October, and I• 
finish the laller end of January. The 
messenger of Bangor to commence on La
dy-day, and to finish before the next asso
uation. It is expected that each mes
senger will keep his time in the strictest 
manner, an_d that they wall commence
collccllng III Glamorganshire, and con
clude in Pembrokeshire. 

HI. To excite the churches to mal,e 
1Veekly collections amongit thomselves, 
towards the support of every important 
cause that belongs to them, such as the 
ex_pense of erecting new places of wor
slup, Abergavcnny Academy, the mis
sionaries in India; for it is deemed that 
a pe~ny a week from every member of the 
Baptist churches, together with their 
well-wishers, would be sufficient to sup
port the above causes respectably. If 
some members arc too poor to contri
bute thus, others are opulent enough to 
n~ake up the_ ~eficiency. And if any 
give to the m1ss1onanes only, these gifts 
should be kept carefully to that cause 
alone. 

lV. To stimulate the churches to make 
their collections as ample as possible to
wards the support of the Baptist. Aca• 
demy at Abergavenny; and it is ciper.tcd 
that et•ery church will endeavour to coo. 
tribute to this worthy cause, the utility 
of which may be evident to all. Seve
ral gifted ministers and preachers have 
been educated there. The institution is 
111 the treasurer's debt, and many soung 
men, of promising talents, can have no 
entrance into it, and the cause itself is 
in danger to become extinct; which, 
were it to fail, would cast reproach 011 

the Baptist denomination, 
V. That the next missionary meetings 

belonging to this association, will be 
held at Aberystwith, the Inst Tues«lay 
and Wednesday of July, and at Cardi
gan the following Tuesday and Wed
nesday; where we expect Messrs, Henry 
Page, M.A. of Bristol, John Palmer, 
of Shrewsbury, and Jenkin Thomas, of 
Bristol, to come from England to the 
assistance of their Welsh brethren. 

VI. That the nest association is to be 
at Bwlch-gwynt,, Carniarthenshire, oil 
the second Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday of J uue, and the meeting to 
commence at two o'clock in the after
noon. It is desired, that the messengers 
will be there. at the above time, to read 
the state of the churches; after which it 
is expected, that Messrs. J. Morgan, 
Newcastle, will preach in English, and 
T. Thomas, Ab,-rduar, in Welsh. On 
Wednesday, John Hcrrini;, Cardigan, 
J. Evans, Peu-y-garn, in English, aud 
H. Davies, sen. to prea~h. 
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,1,eociiztion at NP-wTOWN, (Casbach,) 

M.,nmoutluhire, held 011 the 4th, 5th, 
and 6th ,if June, 1816. 
The meetmg co111111enccd oh Tuesday, 

at two u'duct,, by prayer, by Mr. Mor
ris Junes, and the letters tn the asso
ciation were read. At six o'clock 
Messrs. Richarct Roberts und John Ed
wards preached trom lsaiuh, xi. 10, and 
}-leb iii. 1 Wednesday, the devo
tional services were led by Messrs. D. 
'Rtchards, T. Thomas, F. Hiley, and 
William Lewis. Sermons by Messrs. 
James Michael and · Thomas Davies, 
from Phil. i. 6, and Zech xii. 10. D. 
Saunders and D. Evans from Rev. xii. 
16,and 1 Cor. xv. S, 4, in English. J. 
Herring and C. Evans from Rom. viii. 
32, and Luke xv. 17, 19, Thomas Mor
ris and Robert Edwards'from Rev. xxi. 
1, and Mark, vii. 19, · Thursday, Mr. 
'I. Thomas prayed. It was agreed, that 
tll.e next association be ·held at Llan
wenarth, at the usual time. 

Association at CEFN·MAWR, Denbighshire, 
held on the 251h and 26th oj June, 
1816, 
Public worship began at six o'clock, 

when Mr. Abel Jones prayed; Messrs. 
T • .l\lorris, and W. Evans, preached from 
Phil. iii. 3, and Isaiah, xlix. 8. Wed
nesday, the devotional services were led 
by Messrs. Edward Lewis, Robert Ed
wards, J, Blaeney, and T. Morris. Ser
mons by Messrs. R. Roberts, and T. 
Thomas, from, Heh. ii. 11, and Col. ii. 
15. J. Jenkins, and J. Evans, from 
Matt. xi. 28, and John, i. 12. J. Wat
kins, and C. Evans, from 1 Pet. iii. 18, 
and Acts, ix. 4-6. Edmond Rogers, 
missionary in Ireland, in English, and J. 
Watkins, from 1 Cor. i. 24, and Rom. 
xiv. 17. Concluded by prayer. 

Association at LLANGEFNI, Anglesea,htld 
on the 3d and 4th ef July, 1816. 

Wednesday, Ht two o'clock, a private 
conference was held. At six, Mr. R. 
Roberts prayed, and Messrs. T. Davies, 
and T. Morris, preached from Mott. xvii. 
5, and John, iii. 14, 15. Thursday, 
prayers by Messrs. J. Morgans, E. 

· Evans, J. Prichard, and E. Evans. Ser
mons by Messrs. S. James, and T. Da.-
v 1cs, from Isaiah, !ix. 89, and Micah, 
vii. 18. J. Watkins, and J. Jenkins, 
from Tit. ii. 14, and Prov. xvii. 17. 
W. Evans, and J. Evans, from John, ix. 
4, and Psalm xlvi. 1. E. Rogers, in Engl
i~h, Rubert Edwards, ana' J. Edwards, 
frolll John, xiv. 10, 1 Cor. xiii. 12, and 
Eplt. vi. 18; and C. Evims concluded 
by prayer. 

Auociatirrn at Bnn<EPOOL Pwllhely, Car
narvonshire, held on th, 10th snd 11th 
ef J,dy, 1816. 

Wednesday, at six, Mr. W. Evans 
prayed, and Messrs. J. Roberts, and J. 
Jen kins preached, from Acts, vii .. 56, and 
Rev. xxii.17, Thursday, J. Watkins, R. 
Rowlands, J. Jenkins, and J. Roberts 
prayed, and Me~srs. J. Michael and T. 
D~~ies preached, Heb. xii. 23. 1 Kings, 
xv111. 21. Messrs. John Evan,, and 
Josl>ua Watkins, Phil. ii. 8, and Gal. iv, 
4, 5, one! Messrs. E. Rogers in English, 
aud Thomas Morris, Matt. xvi. 26, and 
Rom. i. 16, and the anni\"'ersary was con
cluded by prayer.-The additions to the 
northern churches in the past year are 
200; and throughout Wales l:l89. 

• • • 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

OLDHA:M, LANCASHIRE . 
. On Friday, Sept. 6, 1816, a new Bap

tist meeting-house was opened at Old
ham, Lancashire, under favourable cir
cumstances. Service began at ten o'clock, 
A.l\I, The Rev. Thomas Littlewood, of 
Rochdale, read a. portion of scripture, 
and prayed. The Rev.William Stephens, 
of Manchester, preached from Eph. iv. 5, 
One baptism. After the sermon, fourteen 
persons, who had been previously ex
amined by the Rev. James Hargreaves, 
of Ogden, were baptized in a rese"oir, 
near the town, in the presence of from 
eight to ten thousand spectators. At 
half-past two o'clock, P.M. the Rev. 
William Stead1Dau, D.D. of Bradford, 
preached on the nature and order of a 
gospel church, frem the first chapter of 
Revelations. After the sermon, the 
newly baptized persons formed them
selvea into a church, and sat down at 
the Lurd's-table with ruany members 
from neighbouring church6s, an,\ the 
Rev. James Hargreaves presided. The 
elements were handed by the ReY. 
Thomas Littlewood and the Rev. Moses 
Fisher, of Liverpool. At hall-past six 
in the evening, the J:tev. Moses Fish5r 
preached from 1 Cor. ,. 23. All the ser
vices were very numerously attended, 
and conducted with greae solemnity. 
A deep impression seen,cd to be made 
on 1111 present. The hrethen were edi
fied, streng1hened, and greatly comfort
ed, by the rational hope of future suc• 
cess among a people so littlr acquainted 
with the gospel uf Jesus Christ. Many 
individuals tound it to be tu them a good 
day. The Lord seen1ed to be there of 
a truth. 
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:rmopGHTON. 
T~ the Editm·s of tl,e Bnptist Magazine. 

ON Lord's-day, October the 20th, J 
preached at the opening of a place of 
11'0rship at Broughton, in Hampshire, 
which has been rebuilt and enlarged, by 
the advice of ,1early the whole religious 
neigh bouThood. 

I was struck with the conscientious 
regard which has been paid to econamy 
in this simple structure, the expense of 
which a111ount• to something less than 
£600. and at least half of this sum is 
raise~ by tl,e zealous efforts of the con
grq;ation. I recommeud it, therefore, 
•ith a pleasing confidence, that the 
-worthy pastor of the flock be encouraged 
in all his applications for the remainder. 

JOUN SAFFERY. 
Salisbury, I\Tov. 8, 1816. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

BELLERICA Y. 
ON Thursday, July 13, 1815, a Baptist 

dmrch was formed at Bellericay, Essex; 
and on the same day, and in the same 
place, the ReT. B. Crowest, who, for the 
previous nine years, had been faith.fully 
labouring among the people, was ap• 
pointed to the pastoral office. The si,r
Tices by the Rev. :Messrs. F.velei~h, of 
Waltham Abbey; Bain, of Potter's-street; 
Pillington, (their former pastor) of Ray
leigh ; and Sbenston, of London. 

••• 

peculiarly worthy of support, and pro• 
p<Mcd making a collection, which was 
cheerfully acceded to, and the sum of 
£4 U$. Bd. was given. In the 
course of the day, Mr. Brown remarked, 
that when he first began preaching in 
that neighbourhood, there were only 
three churches of our denomination in the 
county, and now there aro twenty-two. ·- -· A Lord 's-d11y evening lecture h11s 
lately been established by several of 
the pastors of Baptist churches in Lon
don, at No. 56, Bartholomew Close. 

The room is large and commodious, 
and has hitherto been well attended. 

M:)oetrJ?. 
An Elegy on t/1e late Rev. A. Austin • 
Strike the harp, tho' grief surrounding, 

Bids the tear responsive ftow ; 
Strains harmonious softly sounding, 

Soothe the mind depress'd with woe, 

Fond remembrance hovers o'er thee 
Austin, when ti,y name we hear ; 

And the long esteem we bore thee, 
Draws the sympathetic tear. 

No strain'd eulogy, to raise thee, 
Would the modest UJUSe approve; 

Whilst thy many virtues praise thee, 
Richly fraught with acts of love. 

Yet would friendship's aid, combining 
With affection, raise the lay ; 

Hoping thus lo check repining, 
Whilst his .worth .we would p1>Qrtray, 

Peaceful, mild, discreet, and feeling, 
WHATISHAM, SUFFOLK. To the poor a constant friend; 
OCTOBER 30, 1816, Mr. James Farley Wounds of discord gladly healing, 

W'IS set apart to cl,e pastoral office over , Where thy influence could extend. 
the partic11lar Baptist church at What- Those who sat beueath thy teaching, 
isham, in Suffolk. Know thy labours souls to "in; 

Mr. Cooper, of Stoke-ash, began by Ever pointing out in preaching, 
reading and prayer; Mr. Ward, of Diss, CLrist the sucrifice for sin, 
stated the nature of a church of Christ, 
asked the usual questions, and rcceiTed 
Mr. Farley's confession of faith. Mr. 
Cowell, of Ipswich, prayed the general 
prayer; l\Jr. Shenston, of London, de
livered the charge, from Malach), ii. 7; 
Jllr. Brown, of Stow-market, who is 
eighty years of age, addressed the 
peopfe from Ezek. xlviii. 35; and 
:Mr. Thonipson, of Grundsburg, con
clude<! in prayer. The hymns were 
given out by l\lr. Payne, of Ipswich. 
\Vhcn the service was endPd, Mr. Shen
fton ob1crved: "We have been indulged 
10-day to eat the fat, and drink the Sl\'Cet, 
and .it only re,oains now for us lo send 
portions to tl,ose for whom nothing has 
Leen prcµared." He then warmly rc
cumwended the Baptist Irish 8ociety as 

Evermore on Christ relying, 
For his spirit and his gracf! ; 

Wl,ilst the promises applying 
To the contrite sinner's case. 

C!iristian excellence adorn'd bi111, 
Ott his grateful heart he'd rais.e 

To the grac.e of God, which form'd him, 
So to speak his Maker's praise. 

Since he's caU'd from hence fbr ever, 
Let us bear the warning voice, 

And as taught by him, endeavour 
To make wisdon1's ways our choice. 

Left the cross-the crown he's wcariug, 
Mingling with the heavenly threng ; 

And his part with rapture bearing, 
In tl1e everlasting song. 

Cfrrhenu·ell. J.T. 

L~mdun: Priutcd by J. BAIUTELD, 91, ,v ardom-Strect, Soho. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN DAVIES, 

LATE OF CAERLEON, MONMOUTHSHIRE, 

Who died August 5, 1816. 

• • • 
THE subject of the following 
memoir was born of honest and 
industrious parents, in the vicinity 
of Newcastle-Emlyn, in Carmar
thenshire, on February 17, 1784. 
When about two years of age, he 
wa~ narrowly preserved from be
ing burnt to death in his father's 
house, which took fire, and was 
entirely destroyed. When about 
six years old, he was in immin<'nt 
danger of being drowned; Lut 
the great Disposer of all events 
had ordered, that his life should 
be prolonged, and the means 
were at hand to rescue him from 
a liquid grave. His parents, be
ing solicitou& for his future wel
fare, sent him to school at an 
early age, that he might learn to 
read the scriptures, and be quali
fied for some humble situation in 
life : their desires were highly 
gratified, by the attachment he 
discovered to his books, and the 
rapid progress he made in his 
learning. 

The time of his conversion is 
involved in some degree of ob
scurity, and its precise date can
not be satisfactorily ascertained. 
He had some knowledge of the 
way of salvation when very young, 
and his mind was, at times, im
pressed with the reality and im-

VOL IX. 

portance of the things of another 
world ; but the serious reflections 
and feelings of his tender years 
were too much like the morning 
cloud, and as the early dew that 
passeth away. When in the 
eighth year of his age, he was 
taken ill of the small-pox, which 
brought him to the borders of 
eternity. Several religious people 
visited him in this affiiction, and 

·conversed with him about divine 
things ; and great hopes were en
tertained of his being savingly 
acquainted with the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The solemnities of death 
and eternity affected hii heart; 
his views of the sufficiency of the 
provisions of the gospel to answer 
the need of a sinner, dispelled 
his fears, and inspired him with 
hope and joy in the prospect of 
dissolution. Referring to the 
exercises of his mind at this sea
son, "I recollect," says he, " one 
night in particular, my father took 
me on his knees, expecting I was 
going to drnw my last breath; 
however, I fdt myself revived, 
and requested one of those that 
were present to give me the Bible. 
I attempted to read a psalm, but 
being unable to do this, I was 
forced to lay aside the Bible ; I 
then 1·cpeated a verse of a Welih 

G 
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l1ymn, which speaks of salvation 
through Christ to lost and helpless 
sinners ; this I did with a sense of 
the importance a)1d p1·eciousness 
of the truths it contained." He 
was a great reader of relioious 
hooks in his vouth, and the"' im
pressions which some of them 
made on his mind remained as 
long ail he lived. As he felt an 
insatiable thirst for reading, and 
as books perused in early life have 
a considerable influence in form
ing the character, he viewed it as 
a happy circumstance that the 
Welsh language does not abound 
with those pernicious publications 
which tend to corrupt the minds 
of youth. 

When in the eleventh vear of 
his age, a violent fever p;evailed 
in the neighbourhood, which de
prived him of his father. By this 
bereaving event, a mother and 
five children were left in destitute 
circumstances: From this time, 
nothing ver_y remark a hie occmred 
in his life for several years. Some
times he was attentive to the 
means of grace, and thoughtful 
about his best interests ; at other 
times he was careless about the 
things of another world, and fond 
of the society of the irreligious. 
In the eighteenth year of his age, 
bis 1ilind was struck with horror 
at his neglect of the means of 
grace, and the wickedness of his 
conduct, and with astonishment 
at the forbearance and goodness 
()f God, in sparing him so Jong 
from merited ,nath. " I looked 
upon myself," said he," as a hell
deserving sinner. I was obliged 
at times to retire, that I might 
groan before God under the 
weight of my sins; and sometimes 
I left my work, and sought re
tirement, that I might give vent 
to the feelings of my heart, b_v 
crying :iloud for pardon, and 
praising the Lord for keeping me 

so long from lhc pit of dcstrnl!
tion: sometimes a glimpse of 
hope shone upon my mind, ancl 
produced an inward calm." In 
the comse of this year, he rc
mo"ed to a considerable clistanre 
from home; and, unhappily, his 
lot was cast among persons who 
were destitute of the fear of Goel. 
This had a most pernicious effect 
upon his mind. His convictions, 
pungent as they had been, gra
dually wore off, and he became 
as careless as ever about religion, 
and even afraid of going to a place 
of worship, lest his carnal repose 
should he interrupted, and his 
former convictions revived. The 
Lord, however, through some 
alarming events, roused his con
science from its slumbers: dread 
and horror became bis com
panions clay and night. He trem
bled for fear he had committed 
tbe unpardonable sin, and that 
divine vengeance would speedily 
overtake him. He was confouncl'
ed and ashamed, and knew not 
how to open his mouth before 
God, whom he had so highly pro
voked : but as a sinner ready to 
perish, he found relief in that 
blood which cleanseth from all 
sin. By prayer and supplication 
he wrestled with God; and 
learned by experience, as well as 
by the divine testimony, that he 
is faithful and just to forgive sin, 
and to cleanse from all unrighte
ousness. This change was ac
companied with such abhorrence 
of sin, that he never returned to 
his form er practices. A bout this 
time he became acquainted with 
some of the General Baptists, at 
Clydach, in Glamorganshire, and 
as they perceived a great change 
in his conduct, they encouraged 
him to join their society. Though, 
by frer1uent intercourse with 
them, he imbibed some of their 
distinguishing sentiments, yet lw 
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was not quite satisfied with the 
whole of their creed ; but being 
afraid to continue auy longer in 
<lisobedience, he joined their so
ciety, Dec. 20, 1804, in the 
twentieth year of his age. 

His friends, perceiving that his 
mincl was furnished with consider
able information, and that he pos
sessed above an ordinary share of 
.-.ifts, urged him to preach occa
:ionally among them, which he 
did for a short time. As he had 
not folly imbibed the system of 
doctrines maintained by the 
church of which he was a mem
ber, when he heard the Calvinistic 
doctrines stated and defended, it 
excited suspicions in his mind that 
his creed was not altogether 
scriptural : and he found that his 
prayers and experience united 
their testimony to increase these 
suspicions. He therefore de
termined to re-examine all bis 
teuets, by the infallible standard 
of truth; and his investigation 
terminated in a conviction that 
Calvinistic doctrines were most 
consonant with the oracles of God. 

He followed the convictions of 
his mind, by becoming a member 
of the particular Baptist church, 
at Bryn Salem, in Glamorganshire. 
This was a step which afforded 
satisfaction. to him as long as he 
lived. At the request of the 
church which he had lately join
t.>d, he began agaiB to exercise his 
gifts as a preacher of the gospel, 
~hich met with general approba
tion. 

On the recommendation of his 
friends, he was admitted into the 
Bristol Academy, in August, 1806. 
He availed himself of the advan
tages which he now enjoyed, and 
laboured with great assiduity and 
success, to acquire those branches 
~f knowledge which were most 
likely to be subservient to his 
future usefulness, as a minister of 

the gospel. Divinity wag his 
darling study, and preaching his 
most delightful work. In these 
he distinguished himself, anrl to 
these, there is reason to helieve, 
he fell a victim. Finding his 
health in a declining state, and 
some symptoms which seemed to 
indicate that his day of usefolness 
would not he of long duration, he 
relinquished his academical stu
dies, and returned to his native 
country, that his time and talents 
might be fully. devoted to pro
mote the eternal welfare of im
mortal souls. He was solicited 
to supply the Baptist church, as
sembling at Sion chapel, near 
Caerleon, Monmouthshire. His 
continuance in this place, for a 
few months, turned out to their 
mutual satisfaction, and he was 
ordained to be their pastor, May 
26, 1809. 

ln 1812 he married a Miss 
Jenkins, a pious and respectable 
member of the church uader his 
care. This connection proved 
conducive to his spiritual happi
ness as a Christian, and as a mi
nister, as well as to his domestic 
comfort; but soon the foundation 
of his enjoyments on earth began 
to give way: an insidious disease, 
which lurked within, commenced 
its ravages on his constitution ; 
that his ministerial labours, which 
were his greatest delight while he 
enjoyed a moderate share of 
health, became too much for a 
languid body. He had been long 
suhject to an inward weakness 
and pain, and sometimes to a 
cough. In the spring of 181a, a 
blood-vessel hurst, which threat
ened immediate danger. The 
best medical ad vice was procured, 
and the means used were blessed 
to arrest the progress of the dis
order for a time. Hopes were 
entertained that he should be able 
to retul'U to labour in the vineyard 
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of his divine master. He lan
guished under a tedious affliction 
till the 5th of August, 1816, when 
he exchanged this world of sin 
and sorrow, for the mansions of 
peace and blessedness, heino- in 
the thirty-third year of his a~e; 
leaving a widow, a destitute 
church, and many relati(i)ns and 
friends, to lament his loss. The 
following Friday he was interred 
in the chapel-yard, opposite the 
pulpit which he had often occu
pied with zeal for the honour of 
God, and with pleasure and pro
fit to his hearers. Mr. Morgan 
preached a fu.neral sermon, from 
John, xvi. 33; Mr. Evans, of 
Penygarn, delivered an oration at 
the grave. The following Sab
bath the event was again improv
ed, by Mr. Hier, of Castleton, 
from Psalm lxxiii. 28. 

To the foregoing narrative, some 
general remarks on his character 
as a Christian, and as a minister, 
may be subjoined. 

1. He was deeply sensible of 
his obligations to divine grace. 
Though he was not taken from 
the most profligate ranks of sin
ners, yet there were circumstances 
attending the former part of his 
life which contributed to enhance 
the displays of sovereign grace in 
his salvation. The Wednesday 
night before his departure into 
another world, he found a great 
alteration in himself, and expect
ed he was going to die immediate
ly. He said to his wife, '' My 
dear, I am going to leave you: 
the peace of God be with you. 
' To me to live is Christ, and to 
die is gain;' to die is gain to me. 
I am going to be with my dear 
Jesus. Why, Lord, shouldst thou 
notice me! such an unworthy 
creature, such a sinner as I! But 
it is all of grace. Thanks be to 
God for a free salvation, through 
t!1c /J!ood of the cross." 

2. He paid close attention to 
personal religion, and en.joyed its 
suppo1·ting influence. His con
versation, and his correspondence 
with his friends, evinced a mind 
imbued with the spirit of the gos
pel, and deeply engaged in the 
pursuit of higher attainments in 
holiness. 

Though his mind was seldom 
raised to ecstacies of joy, yet he 
generally enjoyed the reviving 
fruits of a, solid hope, a hope 
founded upon the finished work 
of Christ, and accompanied with 
scriptural evidences of a personal 
intere5t in that work. In one of 
his letters he writes, " I am again 
confined to my bed ; and here I 
am waiting for my final change. 
My heart is not terrified, God be 
praised. Death, I believe, is just 
at the door ; but I desire humbly 
and cheerfully to lay hold on 
God's covenant. I have nothing 
to depend upon but the rock of 
ages, ai:id I know that it is strong 
enough; and, if I am fixed upon 
it, I shall never fall. Let my 
disorder gather strength, let death 
approach, all is well, if precious 
Christ is mine." 

A few weeks previous to his 
death, he was very much harassed 
with doubts : but unto the up
right there ariseth light in dark
ness! The season of tempest 
and te1Tor soon passed over, and 
only contributed to add lustre to 
the triumphs of grace, and beauty 
and sweetness to the scene that 
ensued. His faith in the divine 
testimony was confirmed, and the 
consolations of the gospel began 
to flow afresh into his soul. After 
the joys of salvation were restored 
to him, one of his Christian 
friends coming to see him, he 
commenced his conversation. 
about his going soon to be with 
his dear Saviour ; adding," I shall 
see you, my dear -, in hea-
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ven." His friend expressing some 
doubti, " Oh," said he, " don't 
you be discouraged ; I have been 
tried with all the fiery darts of the 
enemy, but, thanks be to God, I 
am a conqueror, through the 
blood of the Lamb." A few 
nights before his departure, ex
pecting he was going to leave the 
world in a few moments, he bid 
an affectionate farewel to his 
wife, and said, " Give my dying 
love to --, and tell him that I 
died happy; how glad will he be 
to hear that I died in the Lord !" 
When he drew near the time of 
his dissolution, he enjoyed peace 
and serenitv of mind, and the ani
mating hope of being present 
with the Lord. 

3. He was eminently devoted 
to the -work of the ministry. By 
his diligent attention to reading 
in the early part of his life, he 
collected a mental treasure, which 
lie found very useful after he en
tered upon the work of the minis
try. Possessing a quick penetra
tion, he could read a book over in 
a short time, and enter into the 
meaning of the author ; and his 
tenacious memory enabled him to 
retain the substance of what he 
pel'used. Few felt a greater thirst 
for information than he, or knew 
better how to guard their time 
against the encroachment of 
worldly conversation, or the tri
vial avocations oflife. After he 
was confined to his chamber and 
to his bed, his time was very 
~nuch occupied in reading, mak
,mg extracts from books, and 
writing remarks on passages of 
scripture, which he continued till 
l1is feeble hand could no longer 
guide his pen. The Saturday be
fore his departure, he desired to be 
canied into the chamberwherehis 
books were; and after being put 
t~ bed, he looked wishfully at his 
library, which was very large, 

and said, "I must hid farewel to 
my dear hooks ; there is not a 
book there but what my eye, 
have read, and not a leaf hut 
what my fingers have turned 
over." And the same evening, 
though he seemed already in the 
arms of death, he got his Testa
ment, and read the 14th chapter 
of John, and by his countenance 
appeared to be much pleased 
with what he was reading. In 
his illness, he writes thus to one 
of his brethren in the ministry : 
" I hope to meet you, brother, at 
the right hand of the Judge. 0 ! 
be faithful, suffer nothing to dis
compose your mind in your im
portant work. Consecrate everv 
moment to the -Redeem@r, and 
whatever you do in his cause, do 
it with all your might. Souls are 
precious-they are on the brink 
of destruction; salvation is suita
ble and free. Oh ! proclaim it 
in all its glories to a dyin6 
world." 

The success of the gospel, 
either at home or abroad, glad
dened his heart to the late,t pe
riod of his life. The fervour 
with which he wrestled with 
God on his dying bed, for a bless
ing upon the preaching of the 
gospel in every part of the world, 
none can conceive but those who 
heard him. A few nights previ
ous to his death, he pmyed for a 
blessing upon the cause at Siou 
chapel; upon the missionaries iq 
Bengal, aud every where; upon 

_ all Bible societies, and all efforts 
to spread the knowledge of the 
gospel. When persons came into 
the house, to ask how he was, he 
would often get them into his 
chamber, that he might address 
them, according to his views of 
their spiritual condition, upon the 
important concerns of religion, 
and urge upon them, as a dying 
man, the necessity-of a persona( 
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interest in the Sa,,iour. One 
person has already come forward 
to join the church, who received 
his first impressions on one of 
these solemn occasions. Surely 
he must have felt in a more thai1 
ordinary degl'ee the value of ge• 
uuine piet)'; and must have been 
folly persuaded, that he who 
co1n-crtcth a sinner from the error 
of his way, shall ~ave a soul 
from death, and shall hide a mul
titude of sins. 

Lincoln. .... 
REFLECTIONS 

ON 1 JOHN, V. 7. 

D. D. 

·' For tl,e,·e are three tl,at bea,· rrcord 
in heaven, tlie Fathe1·, tlie _ 1,Vo,.,l, 
and tl,e Holy G/wst, a1td these 
three are one." 

THE authcn6city of no pas
sage in the sacred writings has 
been more disputed, than the 
above celebrated text. Different 
persons, equally distinguished for 
learning, and for opportunities 
of exarniniug ancient Greek .MSS. 
and versions, and the writings of 
the fathers, have taken different 
sides of the question. Yet it 
must be admitted, that the gene
rality of authors, most eminent 
for their wneration of the scrip
tures, and a regard to evangelical 
doctrines, have decided in favour 
of its divine authority. 

But besides that some ancient 
MSS. do not contain this pas
sage, which has been the most 
common ground of objection to 
it, some ha,,e conceived that the 
sense of the context wonld be 
more complete if ii were omitted, 
and have from thence been led 
to conclude it to be an interpo
la1 ion. In opposition to such 
au idea, however, Dr . .Macknight 
observes, " 1. That the verse, 
properly interpreted, instead of 

disturbing the sense of the verses 
with which it is joined, rather 
renders it more connected and 
complete. 2. That in verse 9, 
ll1e witness ef God is supposed 
to have been before appealed to, 
{f we nceive tlie witness of men, 
tltc witness <?f God is greale1·. 
And yet, if verse 7 is excluded, 
the witness of God is no where 
mentioned by the apostle." 

He supposes that verse 6, and 
verses 7 & 8, refer to different 
facts. The former, he thinks, is 
intended to prove, that .Jesus 
Christ was the Son of God, men
tioned in verse 5 ; the latter, that 
God has given us eternal life in 
his Son, mentioned verse 11. 
Tlie ,vitnessing of the Spiri_t 
by water and blood, that is, 
by the miracles which accom~ 
panied our Lord's baptism and 
death, to the divine mission of 
Jesus, he considers as actions 
passed and finished; and. the 
witnessing of the three in heaven, 
and the three on earth, to our 
having eternal life in the Son, be 
considers as actions that are still 
continued. . 

Verse 11 : " And this is the 
(substance of the) record," of the· 
three in heaven, and the three 
on earth, "that God has given 
us eternal life, and this life is in 
his Son." 

The Father, by raising .Christ 
from the dead, exalting him at 
his right hand, and constituting 
him a prince and a saviour; 

The Word, by his exercising 
the government of the universe, 
and officiating as the high priest 
of our profession ; and 

The Holy Spirit, by whose 
agency the hypostatic union in 
the person of Christ was formed, 
and by whom he was endowed 
with his mediato1·ial fulness,joint. 
ly bear witness, that God hM 
given as eterniil life in bis Son, 
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It is of importance also to 

notice, that Dr. Macknight is of 
opinion, that the spirit, the wafer, 
and the blood, in verse 8, are dif
ferent from the water, the blood, 
and the spirit, in verse G. And 
this, he thinks, is the reason that 
they are mentioned in a different 
order in the two verses. 

Verse 8: The Spirit, under 
whose inspiration the gospel was 
written, aud by whose influence 
it is rendered effectual ; 

The water, the rite of baptism, 
continually administered, in com
memoration of Christ's resurrec
tion, and as a pledge of our own 
1·esurrectio11 to eternal life; 

And the blood, the Lord's sup
per, continuafly administered, in 
commemoration of the shedding 
of the blood of Christ for the re
mission of sins. These are con
tinual witnesses on earth, that 
God has given us eternal life in 
his Son. 

By. this interpretation of these 
confessedly difficult passages, the 
authenticity of the ,•er~e in dis
pute, a'!d the truth of the sacred 
doctrine it eontains, are pretty 
satisfactorily established. 

Many, indeed, it is proper to 
acknowledge, who have thought 
the authority of this passage stood 
on a dubiotts foundation, have 
declared themselves .conscien
tious advocates of the sacred 
doctrine contained in it, and 
which they have considered 
plainly enough revealed in several 
other parts of the inspired vo-
lume. . 

By the doctrine of this text is 
meant, the doctrine of the Tri
nity, the evidence of which de
pends not on this single pasr;age, 
but is a tmth interwoven with 
the whole of divine revelation, 
and essential to the Christian 
system. 

The 8i ble, w hilc it asserts the 

unity of God, clearly reveals a 
plurality in the godhead, under 
the sacred names of the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Spirit ; 
and ascribes to each the essen
tial properties and perfections 
of Deity. It is not pretended 
that the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, are three, in the same 
respect in which they are one; 
but that three pnsons subsist in 
one divine nature. The divine 
nature, or essence, is one and 
undivided, but the divine per
sons in that one nature, or essence, 
are distinct. If this truth be re
jected on account of its bein<> 
mysterious and incomprehensible~ 
the existence and perfections of 
God may, for the same reason, 
be rejected ; for we are no more 
able to comprehend the manner 
of the divine existence, or how 
he should be without a beginning, 
or how he should be at once 
present in all places, than how 
three persons should be united 
in the same essence. It mav be, 
and doubtless is, as essential to 
the Deity to subsist in three per
sons, as that he should subsist at 
all, or be eternal and omnipre
sent. 

It is, therefore, as absurd for 
our opponents to demand an ex
planation of this mystery, or to 
charge those who maintain it 
with being Tritheists, and arro
gate to themselves exclusively the 
name U11itarians, as it would be 
in any one to attempt to explairi 
it. P. 

• • • 
A 

HINT TO P AREXTS. 

DISSIMULATION is an odious 
vice. In young persons this vice 
is peculiarly hateful, because ia 
them we naturally expect to meet 
with tmth and sincerity. Whal
ever may be the corujJlexiuu of 
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d1ei,' minds, whose dispositions 
have been moulded by a dose 
and continued contact with a 
world full of selfishness, )'01mg 
people, who have not been ex
posed to similar temptation~, 
should be patterns of simplicity 
and sinceritv. Yet it is but too 
evident, tha·t the minds of many, 
in the early years of life, are fa
miliar with duplicity and preva
rication. 

If this remark were applicable 
to such only as are educated in 
irreligious families, or are left, un
happily, without any culture but 
what chance throws in their way, 
such a state of mind might be 
contemplated as the natural ef~ 
feet of a depraved heart. What 
else can be expected, when the 
thorns and thistles of native de
praYity are not plucked up, and 
the seeds of virtue and piety not 
attempted to be sown by a reli
gious education! But the fact is, 
that this vice not only exists, but 
occasionally exhibits a luxuriant 
growth in the minds of children, 
whose parents stand high in the 
world for Christian excellence. 

If we wish to cure an evil, we 
must first inquire into its cause. 
What, then, is the origin of this 
vice? or, if its origin, in com
mon with every other evil, is to 
he found in the native depravity 
of the heart, what are those cir
cumstances which may have con
tributed to its growth and ma
turity? 

In replying to this question, I 
am sorry to find myself under the 
necessity of referring to the ex
ample set bejore cltildrcn U'llder 
tlte parental 1'oof. I am not al
luding to the example set by 
5ervants, who, if they are unprin
cipled, will, in order to ingra
tiate themselves with the chil
dren, most affectingly corrupt 
their moral feelings. It will, 

therefore, be proper, if the ln
tercourse between servants and
children cannot. be wholly sus
pended, that great care should 
he taken in their sdeclion, and 
constant watchfulness be exer
cised over their conduct. But a 
much more pernicious example is 
that which, at times, is set by 
the parents themselves; because 
here the child has no one to 
guard it, and never suspects that 
it has any need to guard against 
any thing which it observes in so 
beloved a relative. And pro-. 
bably I may be asked, is it likely 
that any pious parent will set an 
example of duplicity and preva
rication · before a child 1 I will 
endeavour to explain myself .. 

It happens not unfrequently, 
that the husband and wife are 
not exactly similar in their tem
pers and dispositions. For in
stance, the father may be strict, 
harsh, and somewhat severe: 
the mother, on the contrary, may 
be lenient and indulgent even to 
a fault-we will suppose a child 
to have committed an offence, it 
may be a slight one, and the mo
ther, in order to avoid the di5-
pleasure of the father, covers and 
hides, by partial statements and 
innuendoes, if not by direct 
falsehoods, the transgression of 
her child. What the child sees 
in a parent whom he tenderly 
loves, and what .he is perhaps di
rected to do by that very parent 
to save himself from punishment, 
cannot easily be conceived of as 
a vice by the child. Again, the 
father· may be economical and 
prudent, bordering even upon 
parsimony-the mother may be 
generous and open-hearted even 
to extravagance. While a little 
family is growing up to muturity, 
many occasions of difference in 
sentiment will arise, relating to 
dress, education, companions, 
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&c. which, as they cannot be 
settled by private explanation 
between the parents, will issue in 
a system of petty fra_ud and de
ceit. How many times has a 
weak mother said; " Here, my 
child, take this, but be sure not 
to tell your father," little consi
d~ring that for a momentary, 
perhaps paltry gratification, she 
is doing her child a lasting and 
serious· injury. A child should 
not be taught to conceal any 
thing from a parent ; it should 
always be directed to look to its 
father and mother as its be5t 
friends and guardians : but by 
the conduct we are censuring, 
tbe,current of filial affection, the 
noblest flame next to divine love, 
is fr()zen to ice as it proceeds 
from the heart. If such a line of 
conduct be pursued, it will be 
impossible to avoid at all times a 
dilemma, from which mere ad
dress and prevarication will not 
be sufficient to extricate the 
child. A plain question, it may 
be unintentional, will require a 
plain answer. The truth it dares 
not tell; a falsehood is su bsti
tuted. Conscience, which slept 
whilst pa1-tial statements and pre
varications served to deceive, 
now feels itself wounded a little : 
and is this salutary wound deep
ened by the reproof of that only 
parent who knows the sin 1 No, 
this she cannot do, ·because an 
acknowledgment of the truth 
would have involved herself in 
censure. Thus she is obliged to 
connive at sin. 

Let us follow the youth up 
into life, who has thus been early 
taught to ·dissemble. No wonder 
if tmth becomes a stranger in his 
heart, and insincerity and deceit 
become his constant companions. 
And itis very likely that his pa
rents will have to reap the fruit of 
tlteir own doings, 

VOL, IX. 

A vain and sinful mind will seek 
its proper aliment in pernicious 
books, such as novels, plays, and 
romances. These may have been 
prohibited by the parent, hut 
they will be obtained by the ,ame 
system of deception, concealed 
and read, perhaps at those sea
som when it was hoped they were 
reading the scriptures, and calling 
upon God. The theatre, and 
places of amusement, will be: vi
sited, while some excuse will be 
framed· to blind the eyes of an 
afflicted and anxious parent. Im
proper, and even dangerous cGn
nections will he formed clande5-
tinely, while the parent is de
ceived by contrary assurances, 
till, perhaps; it is too late, and 
the most distressing and afflictive 
consequences ensue. 

Those who have been accus
tomed to make observations on 
the state of society among us, 
will not, I am persuaded, say that 
I have overcharged the picture 
which I have now drawn. I am 
fully convinced, that the most 
enormous evils flow from the 
source which I have now endea
voured to lay open. 

I would, therefore, most ear
nestly recommend to parents; as 
they value the moral and religious 
character of their offspring, to 
he of one mind in their tuition 
and discipline. Should they, on 
any subject, have different views, 
let that be to themselves ; before 
their children, let them always 
act as with one council, one 
heart. Rather suffer any incon
venience, than have recourse to 
concealment and deception. Du
plicity on your part will, almost 
to a certainty, ensure the want 
of sincerity in your child. 

If, on any occasion, you sho11ld 
discover a propensity in your off
spring to depart from truth and 
sincerity, let it meet witb your. 

H 
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markt~d di~app1-obation. Read to 
them the awfr1\ account of Ananias 
:rnd Sapphira, who were struck 
dead, by the judgment of God, 
for telling an untmth. Let them 
hear, out of the sacred volume, 
that the God of trnth abhors de
cci vers ; and that all " liars shall 
ha"e their portion in the lake that 
hnrneth with fire and brimstone." 
Encourage them, as much as pos
sible, to speak the truth. If they 
have done any thing deserving of 
blame, and make a frank, open 
confession of it, let not that con
fession expose them to punish
ment, lest at another time they be 
tempted to hide it. Let your ap
probation of the temper that 
speaks the truth, more than coun
terbalance your disapprobation of 
the error they had committed. 
Should you succeed, under the 
divine blessing, in forming the 
minds of :your dear children to 
the love of truth and sincerity, 
the hatred of fraud and dissimu
lation, you will have laid the basis 
of a character, which, heightened 
and improved by the graces of 
G.orl's Holy Spirit, will be lovely 
in the eves of heaven, and emi
uently useful amoug the sous of 
men. 

T. 1\:I. 

• • • 
SEEMING CONTRADICTIONS. 

To the Editors of the Baptist Maga,ine.. 

I HAVE heard it often affirmed, 
that the scriptures cannot hold 
out contradictions. With regard 
to mafter of fact, this is a most 
undeniable truth; to question 
which, would be an insult to the 
divine Author of the inspired 
writings, and be nothing less than 
blasphemy. Hut without ap
proximating, in any degree, to 
this species of cTimiuality, I think 
! ruay ,ately ·say, that, in many 

cases, the medium lhl'ough whidlll' 
such matter of fact is transmitted 
to the English reader, is not SI) 

advantageously ernplo,•ed to con
firm the assertion, aml, conse
quent)y, not so eligibly adapted 
to resist the attacks of the ene
mies of revelation, as could be 
desired, To justify tl1is remark, 
I beg leave lo submit to the no
tice o~ your readers, only the two 
followmg passages ; with a sin
cere wish that tl1t:ir irreconcile
able construction may beaccouut
ed fo1·, so as there may be no 
room for the infidel to triumph. 
The first is recorded in Genesis 
i. 20, 21, " And God said, le; 
the wate1·s bring forth abundantly 
the moving creature that hatli. 
life, and fowl that may fly above 
the earth in the open firmament _ 
of heaven. And God created 
great whales, and every living 
creatm·e that moveth, which the 
waters brought forth abundantly 
after their kind, aud every winge,l 
fowl after his kind." The :;econd 
is in chap. ii. 19, " And out of 
the grnund the Lord God formed 
every beast of the field, and every 
fowl of the air." In the first of 
these it is iiaid, that the feathered 
race were created out of the cle
ment of water; in the second·, 
that the eart/i was the substance 
out of which they, were formed ~ 
which to me appears (according 
to the general acceptation of the 
words used) to be directly con
tradictory. 

Dr. Watts, in one part of his 
" Philosophical Essays," takes it 
for granted, that the fluid element 
(as a substantial medium) gave · 
being to the aerial tribes; without 
giving any reason for liis opiuiou. 
Ou the authority of a wl'iter of 
such intellectual acuteness, I <lid. 
not ~cruplc to venture my foith; 
aud till the above scrip lures came 
under my particuh11· notice, 
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thought the grou11d of it unques- light-hut they were rl,ji,cienf, 
tionable.-1 should, therefore, or destitute, of the oil of saving 
take it as a favour, if any of your grace; in consequence of which, 
readers would solve the per- what they possessed soon became 
plexities which attach to their extinct. " Onr lamps" say they; 
dashing phraseology; or, if I am " are gone out." 
too rash in my conclusions, to They had lamps, hy which 
convince me of my mistake. we understand a Christian pro-

NOVITIO. fession. But they had no oil 
• • • in them.; which intimates they 

LAMPS EXTINGUISHED; had no grace in their hearts. 
oR, We may conclude that they 

Reflections on Matthew, xx11• s. heard the gospel; or how could 
they have professed to love, 

OuR Lord, in his public mi- receive, and be interested in it. 
nistry, warned sinners of the mi- Many sit under, and profess to 
sery t-0 which they were exposed; approve, the most evangelical and 
.and plainly informed them what faithful ministry, without receiv
was necessary to salvation.- ing saving benefit. How many 
Hence he said to the Pharisees, heard the apostles, and even 
" How can ye escape the damna- Christ himself, the great prophet, 
tion of hell f' And to a Jewish and yet remained in their sins! 
rabbi, "Except a man be born "Why," said Jesus, " call ye me 
again, he cannot see the kingdom Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
of God." which I say 1" We may readily 

Those who made pretensions suppose they not only heard, but 
to religion, while destitute of talked about religion. Th:tt, 
5aving grace, were apprized of however, was no proof of grace 
the insufficiency of all their at- in the heart. David speaks of 
tainments, and taught, that not one, who had been his familiar 
everv one who said, Lord ! Lord! friend, with whom he had taken 
wouid be saved. sweet counsel, and in whose com-

Jn the parable of the virgins, pany he had gone up to the 
he sti·ikingly sets forth the possi- house of God, that became au 
bility and danger of being de- apostate. Their profession might 

, ceived ; teaching us; that many also include a reformation of con
who have the form of godliness duct. But lopping off the 
are void of its power; and, while branches will not make the tree 
they seem to live, are dead in good. Ahab humbled himselt: 
trespasses and sins. Such, while and Saul was greatly altered ; but 
they make a blazing profession, neither of them became a new 
are like meteors, that shine for a man. They, po doubt, performed 
time, and soon disappear; or, to some religious duties, like Simon 
use the awful language of an apos- Magus, who believed and wai 
tie, they are " wandering stars, to baptized: and they joined them. 
whom is reserved the blackness selves to the people of God. But 
of darkness for ever." all are not Israel who are of Israel. 

In the character of the foolish Saul was among the prophets, 
virgins, there a1·e three things ob- Juda~ among the apostles, and 
servable, possession-deficiency I Demas among the first Christians; 
-extinction. They were pos- ,

1 
but neither possessed the root of 

11tsaed of lamps, and a kind of the matter. 
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All this might be included in in some degi;ee have moved them 
tl1eir profession, and the wol'ds passions, it never changed their 
seem to imply, that they 11os~ess- h!!al'ts. Sjmon Magus believed 
ed something more than this ; for the things concerning the king
t!Jey had not only lamps, but d.om of God, and the name of 
some kind of light in them, or Jesu.s Christ, and was baptized, 
they could not have gone out. and continued with the apostle, 
They bad the light of a specula- and wondered, beholding the mi~ 
tive knowledge. The apostle racles and signs which were done; 
teaclies, that it is possible to be but, notwithstanding all this, it 
in some sense enlightened,. and soon appeared that he was in the 
taste the heavenly gift, and yet " gall of bitterness, and in the 
fall away, so as never to be re- bond of iniquity." They might 
covered again by repentance: have had zeal as a natural passion~ 
yea, that we may have all know- employed in religion, though not 
ledge, and understand all myste- as a Christian grace. Jehu said, 
ries, and yet be destitute of love; " Corne with me, and see ,ny zeal 
·which is the essence, the sum for the Lord;" but notwithstand. 
and substance, of real religion. ing the vehemence of his zeal, l;e 
They had, we may suppose, con- "took no heed to walk in 1he law 
victions of sin. These, men in of the Lord God of Israel with all 
genffal have, who do not go so his heart; for he departed not 
far as to take up the lamp of pro- from the sins of Jeroboam, which 
fession. In seasons of affliction, made Israel to sin." They might 
when death stares them in the have felt joy and pleasure ;-a., 
face, or in seasons of retirement; sort of love to, and delight in, the 
when reflection imposes itself: the things of religion; and all this 
consequences of sin are presented without any true grace implanted 
to their view, and their (\On- or exercised. Is not this the case 
sciences accuse and condemn with many QOW ? Perhaps con
them; so that they are filled with science has terrified them, and 
dreadfulapprehensions, and trem- they are pleased with the gospel 
ble at their impending doom. because it proclaims pardon ; 
But when the present danger is they receive the news with a sort 
past, they put the evil day afar of joy, because they are glad to 
off-their consciences are at rest, escape hell; and indulge a hope 
and they go on in sin, regardless . of heaven, without any living 
of God and religion . They had transforming union with the Sa
a kind of faith. Not the faith of viour. Thus, in the parable of 
God's elect-that faith ~hich is the &ower, stony-ground hearers 
the gift of God, which purifies the received the word w\th joy, and 
heart, and works by love; and endured for a while. ~erhaps 
which, with true humility, re- they hear of the suffermgs of 
ceive~ Christ, so that he is formed Christ, and. are ~eady to w_eep i 
in the heart the hope of glory, ti1e same as m seemg or !1earm~ a 
and be::comefi the life pf the soul, tragedy. Perhaps they feel JOY 
the foundation of hope, and the while assembled ,vith ~ multitude, 
object of supreme desire apd de- to hear a new or favorite preache!·; 
light. Their faith was uncon- the same as they would. feel m 
11ected with that influence, w bich going to any place of pub he resort 
is necessary to prove it divine or amusement. But such joy i:s 
and saving: for though it might only liketJie pleasure a person wl1q 
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bas a taste for mitJsic feels at the 
50und .of it. It is said of some, 
who heard the prophet Ezekiel, 
" They sit before thee as my peo
phi, and they hear thy words, hut 
they will not do them: for with 
their mouth they show much 
tov.e, but their heart goeth after 
their covetousness. And, lo! 
tho1> art unto tbem as a very 
lovely song of one that bath a 
pleasant voice, and can play well 
on an instrument; for they hear 
thy words, but they do them not." 

But what light they possessed 
wai soon extinct. 'l'hllre is nothing 
IJlOre uncertain and fluctuating 
that~ the religion of false profes
sors; a11d tpey are often very in
jurious to others, before it be
.comes quite extinct in themselves: 
like the ignis. fatuus, or some false 
light, driven hither ltnd thither 
by every wind; leadipg _silly ones, 
who follow it, into bogs and mire, 
a1,1d then disappearing. When 
professors forsake their post, and 
are driven about with every wind 
of doctrine; when they have 
. itching ears, and arc following 
every lo! here, and lo ! there ; 
l'Vhen they are running to see 
every reed shaken with the wind, 
being nceedingly pleased with 
one thing to-day, and another 
thing to-morrow. 

All this is a sign their lamps are 
going out: like as you have seen 
a candle nearly consumed in the 
1ocket, it blazes, and presently is 
scarcely seen ; it languishes 
again and again, till it is quite 
gone out. 

The lamp of a false profession 
goes out different ways : 

1. Sometimes it is extinguish
.ed suddenly, by a blast of perse
cution or temptation. Thus it 
was with the stony-ground heal"' 
ers,_ and with Judas: wheu perse
~ut1on a.l'Ose, the former were 
,unmedi~tely '1ffended ; when Sa-

tan entct,d into the htter,and in
flamed the covetous desires of hill 
heart, he betrayed his Master, 
and sold his Lord and his pro
fession at once. So have we seen 
professors apparently run well, 
and their profession shine for a 
season; but when their circum
stances and connexiom have heen 
changed; when their own interest 
has come in contact with their re
ligion; when powerful tempta• 
tions have been presented to their 
passions; or, when they have been 
remo,•ed and placed in different 
society, we look for them as our 
brethren, with whom we used t(> 
associate; but, lo! -thev are no 
more as professing · Christians! 
their lamps are gone out! 

2. Sometimes it expires more 
gradually by sloth. The maa 
that hid his lord's talent, instead 
of improving it, soon lost what 
he had. So the foolish virgin! 
slumbered and slept, till their 
lamps went quite out. The wise 
slumbered, but they had real 
g1 ace, and it never was extinct; 
though their lamps, from neglect • 
wanted trimming.· " Watch 
and pray, lest ye enter · into 
temptation." " Give all dili
gence, that ye may be found of 
him in peace." There is in some 
countries an animal called a sloth. 
which is said to begin feeding at 
the bottom of a tree, and slowly 
ascends, as necessity impels, until 
it has stripped the tree of all its 
bark and leaves, and, consequent
ly, must leave it in a dying state. 
Just such an obnoxious, destruc
tive thing is that sloth which is 
seen continually hanging about 
some professors of religion; and 
though its advances are slow, it 
will strip them of all the fine fo. 
liage c~f their profession ; and. 
like the worm in Jonah's go1.1rd, 
cause their religion to wither, and 
totally di.e away. 
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3. Sometimes it is put out by 
depraved tempers nnd passions. 
As there is no principle of grace 
to subdne and mortify them, 
they grow and gather sh·ength, 
even und<'r a profession of reli
~ion, till they make the lamp ap
pear very dim, and at length e~
tingnish it. 

4. Some never cast away the 
lamp; hut all their zeal, afiection, 
joy, and supposed religious feel
in(Ts go out. Instead of letting 
th~ir light shine, they are en
,•eloped in the shades of worldly
mindedness, and carnal security. 
Instead of walking as children of 
the light, and running the race 
set before them, the)' loiter, and 
like Pharoah's chariots with the 
wheel~ off, drag on heavily. 
They find excuses, as often as 
they" can, for the neglect of the 
means of grace, and the ordi
nances of God's house; and when 
they can find none, force them
selves to attend, but are almost 
ready to exclaim, " Behold, what 
a weariness is it !" Thus they 
continue slumbering and sleep
ing, till the midnight cry, when 
they find too late th;tt they have 
no oil in their vessels. 

How awfol the end of fabe pro
fessors ! " The door was shut." 
How happy the end of the sin
cere! " T!iey that were ready 
went in with him to the marriage.'' 
How strongly does our subject 
~nforce the duty of self~examina
tion and watchfulness. " Exa
mine yourselves, whether ye be 
in the faith ; prove your own 
aelves: know ye not your own 
selves, bow that Jesus Christ is 
in you, except ye be reprobates 1" 
~• Watch, therefore, for ye know 
oeither the day nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man cometh." 
·we do not mean to speak against 
zeal, and feeling, and the natural 
passions, being influenced by, 
iind employed in, religion. Y <>U 

<'amiot possess too much Jove t~ 
God~rlelight in his ordinances~ 
or zeal for his glory. Religion 
claims yom· supreme regard : it 
ought to employ all your powers, 
and influe11ee all your passions ; 
for it is the delight of God-the 
admiration of angels-the chief 
concem of mortals, including 
their present and eternal happi
ness. "Wherefore, brethren, give 
diligence to make your calling 
and election sure ; add to your 
faith, virtue ; and to virtue, 
knowhidge; and to knowledge, 
temperance; and to temperance, 
patience; and to pafience, bro
therly kindness; and to bro
therly kindness, charity ; for if 
ye do these things ye shalt never. 
fall: .for so an entrance shall be 
ministered unto you abundantly 
into the everlasting kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ." 

Downton. 

••• 
CHARACTER OF 

J. c. 

HOW ARD THE PHILANTHROPISt. 
( Extract~d from tlie Pltila11tl11·opic 

Gazette.) ' 

" January 20, 1790, died all 
that was mortal of John Howard, 
the friend of prisoners. He was 
on a visit of· philanthropy at 
Chersou, in New Russia, and 
died a martyr to his benevolence 
in visith1g a lady in a contagious 
fever. The eloquent Mr. Burke 
says, ' He visited all Europe 
and the East, m;>t to survey the 
sumptuousness of palaces, or the 
stateliness of temples: not to 
make accurate measurements of 
the remains of ancient grandeur; 
nor to form a scale of the curi
osity of modern art: not to col
lect medals, or to collate manu
scripts; but to dive into the 
depth of dungeon&-to plunge 
into th~ ipfection of hospitab-t.o 
survey the mansions· of sol"fO\\' 



aud p11in-to take the guage and 
dimensions of misery, depression, 
and contempt-to remember the 
forgotten-to attend to the neg
lected-to visit the forsaken, and 
to compare and collate the dis
tresses of all men in all countries. 
His plan is original, and as full 
of genius as it is of humanity.' 
Pe1·haps Mr. Burke did not know 
that Mr. Howard was a Dissenter, 
a Calvinist, and a Baptist!'' 

It may be infol'mation to some 
of our readers to be told, that 
Mr. Howard belonged to the 
church in Little Wild Street, Lon
don, then under the care of the 
late Dr. Samuel Stennett. The 
excellent Christian principles 
which led this trnly virtuous man 
to imitate the Saviour in " going 
about doing good," led him also, 
in the genuine spirit of that di
vine pl'ecept, " When ye have 
done all, say we al'e unprofitable 
se1·vants,"&c., to give orders that 
no eulogy should be placed upon 
bis tomb; and that nothin.t; 
should be said, but " CHRIST 
IS MY HOPE!! 

••• 
EARLY RECORDS 

OF BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

Ebenezer .Chm·ch, at Llangifni, in 
Anglesey, Nortl, Wales. 

THE Histol'y of . the Welsh 
Baptists by the laborious and 
judiciot1s Rev. Joshua Thomas, 
of Leominster, mentions three 
c!mrches only in North Wales, 
viz. Wrexham, Cefn-by-chau, and 
Glynnceirog, in Denbighshire. 
All the rest have been gathered 
within the last forty years. The 
first of these, situated in Llan
gefni, in the island of Anglesey, 
Was ~ounded June 20, 1779; of 
the means by which this was ac
complished, and of subsequent 
events, I proceed to give a l,rief 
aecouut. 

The Rev. Joshua Thoma, 
above mentioned, and William 
Williams, Esq. of Cardigan, were 
assisted by some liberal person,; 
in London, in 1778, to send mis
sionaries, or itincl'ants, from the 
Baptist churches in South Wales, 
to preach the gospel in the N ortb, 
for the purpose of establishing 
the cause of Christ among them. 
I am informed, that two minister:. 
were sent every month, or evel'y 
two months, through Merionl'th
shire and Caernarvonshire. Be
tween the nearest Baptist church 
in South Wales and Anglesey,. 
where the first church was plant
ed, is 140 miles. 

The ministers mostly employed. 
in this work, whose names are as
dear to the Baptists in Nortl~ 
Wales, as those of Carey, Marsh
man, and Ward are to the con
verted in India, were, the Rev. 
David Evans, of Doleu, in Rad
norshire, father of the present 
Da~id Evans, who succeeded 
him in the pastoral office in that 
church. That veneral>le mau 
laboured faithfully, and was takea. 
to his rest many years since,_ 
much lamented by many. The 
following were not less faithful 
and diligent in their work; Re'II. 
Timothy Thomas, pastor of the· 
church at Aberduar, and brother 
to the Rev. Thomas Thoma,, of 
Peckh11m. Rev. Zechariah Tho
mas his uncle. Rev. David
Evans, now of Maerybullan, in, 
Brecknockshire; who has made 
thil'teen tours through the Nortlr
Rev. Daniel Davies, now pastoi;: 
of the church at Llannellv. Rev. 
David Jones, then of Poiitypoolr 
one of the most cel.c l>rated and. 
popular preachers of that age .. 
Rev. Morgan Evans,ofPaul-ycdn. 
Rev. Henry Davis, ofLlaugloffan. 
William William-5, Esq. of Car. 
dig~n, has also visited. the North. 
It is l'ecollected, that he preacheti 
under an old oak, in the .,·iciuity 
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c,f Ebel'lezer, at Llaugefni. All Mr. Seth Monis. 1-lr. Wlff 
these were zealous and powerful , a native of N('weastle in Emlvn 
preachers, and it pleased the C:mnarthenshire, and had b~ei; 
Lord of the harvest to bless their ' educated at Bristol Academy: it 
labours. is likely he settled here about 

When they first visited the • 1783. On leaving Bristol he had 
North, they were admitted into ; preached in some of the English
the meeting-houses of other de- , churches. In Wales he was ac
nominations, but that was not · counted a man of sterling worth . 
long grauted ; therefore they : and a zealous au<l powcrf~ 
prl"ached in farm-houses: one of preacher. He was called hom~ 
these was called Ffri<ld, and anoa . by his divine Master, in; 
ther Trevollev)'ll, in the neigh- : youth; and died•, enjoying the 
hourhood of Llangefui. The ef- infinite consolation of the Chris
feet of these labours were, that : tian hope, which holds good even 
many were brought under strong : in the wreck of nature; he left a' 
convictions and concern about . good savour behind him. He lies' 
the salvation of their souk As buried under the communion ta'
several of these were desirous of ' ble, at the old meetina of Ebene- ' 
baptism, Mr. David Evans, of zer; whence we exp~et he shall' 
Doleu, on April 18, 1779, preach- one day arise, by virtue of his re
ed on the common of Rhosy- union with Jesus, being clothed· 
meirch, from Acts, xxii. lG. with the bloom of eternal youth. 
"Arise and be baptized." The Soon after Mr. Morris was set
congregation was ver~· numerous, tied, a young man, named Thomas' 
and Robert Williams, and Wil- Morris, from Pembrokeshire, vi
liam Edwards, were baptized ; sited them as an itinerant, who 
these were the first persons who , was requestedto stay in Anglesey 
were baptized within the last as an assistant. This measure' 
~entury in Anglesey. On June proved a source of contention,· 
ii, in the same year, ten other disagreement, and division in the 
persons were baptized at the newly-formed church ; and pro
same place, by Mr. David Saun- duced a wound which required 
flers, of Aberduar. These were more than ten years to heal it, 
formed into a church in the fol- besides a great deal of fasting 
lowina year by Mr. David Jones, and prayer. Mr. Thomas Mor
of Po0ntypool, and Mr. Stephen ris soon left them, and went to 
Davis, ofCaermarthenshire; and America, where he died. 
the Lord's-supper was adminis- The second pastor of the 
tered to them in the farm-house church is Christmas Evans, a na
called Trevollevyn. In 1780 this tive of South Wales, in the parish 
~hurch, called Ebenezer, was re- of Llandysoil, in Cardiganshire: 
ceived into the Baptist associa- he settled here in 1790. At that 
tion, held at Llanwenarth, in time there was but one Baptist 
Monmouthshire. Many others minister, whose name was Ri
were baptized at this period by chard Michael; he soon after 
Messrs. Harries, Thomas, and emigrated to America, and died 
Evans. All this, we are per- soon after his landing. Except 
suaded, was from the Lord, and the meeting house at Llangefni, 
it is marvcll-ous in our eyes! built in 1784, there was no 

The pastors ofEbenezer church· other in North Wales, except at 
have been, first, Wrexham and Glynnceirog, lit 
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and wrestle with God with much 
more than his usual importunity, 
ardour, and holy fervour; intreat
ing the great Head of the church 
in the language of his own pro: 
mises, to pour out his Holy Spirit 
on the pastor and mem hers of the 
church, and to carry on the 
~ork newly begun, like a spread
mg flame of fire throughout India, 
and the whole world. He prayed 
esp~cially for the young converts, 
until all hearts were meltin", and 
streams flowing from all our° eyes; 
and a cordial Amen atter,ded his 
regue_sts, like hammers beating 
nails mto a sure place. But little 
did we think, when sweetly melt
ed under these flames of holy de
sire, that he who was expressing 
them, was to spend the next 
Lord's-day in the heavenly Jeru
salem, among the epirits of just 
men made perfect. That night 
he retired to rest at an early hour, 
and rose again before the dawn
ing of the day; but when the fa
mily rose soon after, to their great 
astonishment they found him up
on his knees in a µraying posture; 
but his soul, like the bird of Para
dise, had escaped from its cage 
of clay, and sped its flight far 
above the sun, into the presence 
of his dear Jesus. It is presumed 
he commenced prayer, by intreat
ing the blessing of God upon the 
work of the day; and ended it by 
bidding farewel to the world, and 
sin and sorrow. 

the time C. Evans settled among 
them; but since that, many 
churches have been formed, and 
meeting-houses for their use have 
been erected :· viz. at Penear
neddi, Llangeod, Llanfair, Capel
newydd, Amlych, Llanrhydd
Iad, Llanfachreth, Holyhead, 
Capelgwyn, Bryndenkin, Llanner
chymedd, Bangor, Cefn-faer, 
Garrestant. All these have been 
built within the- last tweuty years, 
and are · paid for, ·excepting the 
four last mentioned. The -old 
meeting at Llangefni, which held 
about 500 hearers, not being well 
built, was taken down in 1814, 
and a new one has been erect
ed, which is capable of holding 
1000 persons ; this was opened 
in 1815. A new and enlarged 
meeting has been also built at 
Holyhead. 

In the year 1814, a very pleas
ing revival took. place in the 
church of Ebenezer, when eighty 
members were added in the 
course of a few months! Tl1e 
Lord was pleased, out of the 
abundance of his mercy, after 
much wrestling in prayer, and 
ardent longings afttr the enjoy
ment of divine influence, to be
stow upon us the dew of heaven; 
~hich occasioned great awaken
mgs, conviction, and concern, to 
take place among the people 
!hroughout many neighbourhoods 
!n Anglesey. One remarkable 
mstance is worth being recorded: 

Tliisrelates'to Mr. Hugh Jones, 
of Feillionen, who had filled the 
office of deacon of the church 
with honour, almost from it~ 
first commencement. He was 
wise and discreet in his judg
~en!; peaceful, soft, and tender 
1n his disposition. At the be
ginning of the revival in July, 
181~, on a Saturday evening, he 
Was 111· a private meeting of the 
church, and was observed to pray 

VOL. IX, 

In surveying this account, it 
may be seen that the Lord has 
led us hitherto through the waste 
and howling wilderness. Great 
things we must acknowledge bath 
been done, though it is still the 
day of small things among us I 
but let none despise them. We 
still hope to be enabled to sur, 
mount our distresses, which in
deed are very many: not by the 
str~ngth of our own bow, but by 

l 
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the mii?ht, care, and shining of 
the face of the great llead of the 
church. Let Jesus be glorified ! 
Let it be re1narked, with what 
astonishing rapidity the gospel 
among us has spread during the 
last fi,·c years. In Carnarvon
i;hire, during that time, meeting
houses have been built at Bhose• 
bi.rwen, Llanhawrn, Galltdraetch, 
Phrollhely, and Gwrn; in Den
bighshire, at Llanwrst, Llan
wrydden, Llandydno, Llanufudd, 
Cefn-mawr, Llangollen, and 
GlJnn-ceirog: also Denbigh, 
about seven years since. 

It also deserves notice, that the 
spread of religion among us 
ewes its origin to the labours of 
our dear brethren in South Wales. 
How much are we indebted to 
them as instruments; and how 
great our obligation t.o the Lord 
Jesus for sending his Spirit to 
bless his word amongst us ! Still 
the cam,e wears a missionary as
pect; we are breaking up and 
clearing new ground, and build
ing an habitation to the Prince of 
Peace on the old estate of Satan 
and sin! Still are we greatly in
debted to our dear brethren from 
the south, who come annually to 
our associations, from which in
calculable good is done. May 
the Lord pour millions of bless
ings on their heads ! 

Llangefni, Dec. 14, 1816. 

••• 

C.E. 

CHURCHES AT HULL, 
WITH TIIE 

SUCCESSION OE PASTORS. 

rhefirst C!turck, (in Salt-house
lane,) formed in 1736: 

Pastffrs. Years. 
'Thomas Palmer, 1740to1752 
· Jonathan Brown, 1752-1755 
Unsettled, - - - - 1755-1758 
Wm. Thompson, 1758-1762 
Unsettled, - - - 1762-1771 

Pastors. Years. • 
John Beatson, - - 1771 to~ 7!J1.· 
Unsettletl, • - • - 1794-1795 
John Hindle, - - 179J-1798 
Unsettled, - - -· - 1708-1800 
William Wade, - 1800-1816 
William Arbon, - 1816. 

The second Chure/1, (in Georgc-
street,) formed in 1795 : 

Wm. Pendered, 1795 to 1791 
James Lyons, - - 17!}8-1807 
Unsettled, - - - 1807-1811 
John Birt, - - - J 811. 

N. B. There- was a third 
Cliurck formed h1 1811, the mem
bers and minister of which have 
lately accepted· an invitation from 
the first church, meeting in Salt
house-lane, to unite with- them; 
and a union of the two churches 
took place accordingly, a few 
months ago, which was mentioned 
in our Magazine for Oct. 1816. 

Hull. J. C, 

••• 
BERNARD's THOUGHTS 

On C11stoma1·y Sinning. 

1. When a man sinneth griev~ 
ously, it seems insupportable; 
yea, he seems to descend alive 
into hell. · 

2. Jn process of time it seems 
not insupportable, but heavy; 
and betwee11 insupportable and 
heavy, tl1ere is no_ small descent. 
. 3. Next it becomes light:, his 
conscience smites him faintly, and 
he feels not the stripes of it. 

4-. Then there is i1ot only a to
tal insensibility, but that which 
is bitterand displeasing, is now 
become sweet and pleasing in 
some degree. . 

5; Then it i~ turned into cus
tom, and not only please·s,. but 
daily pleases. 

6. And, lastly, custom is 
turned into nature. He cannot 
be pulled away from it,' but de
fends aud pleads for it. 

This is cu~tomary sinning:
this is the ";ay' of the wicked. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

REFLECTIONS. 

No.X. 

THE SUN. 
_____ and thou, 0 Sun, 

So~l of su'rrouuding worlds ! in whom 
bestseen 

Shincsoutthy Maker! may I sing of thee? 
'Tisby thy secret strong attractive force, 
As with a chain. indis!,OJuble bound, 
'fhy s_ystem rolls entire; from the far 

bourne 
Of utmo~t Herschell, wheeling wide his 

round 
Of fourscore years;. to Mercury, whose 

disk . 
Can ,carce be ca,,ght by philosophic eye, 
Lost to the near e1fulgence of thy blaze. 

TuousoN. 

HA YING recently treated of Light, 
it may not be improper to direct our 
thoughts to the source of it ; and 1 o 
inquire the nature of that great lu
minary from which it evidently 
pi:oceeds: for this inquiry, the con
cluding remarks in our last paper 
ill scm1e degree prepare us. · 

Tile youthful Cluistian cannot be 
bctte1· cmp loyecl, than in making dis
c~v11iies of the perfections of his 
God; and if " the heawn~ dectar~ 
his glory, and the firmame11t sliow
eeh forth his handy-work," there is 
sufficient reasan for elevatmg our 
111i11ds to prudent astronomiut in
\'.estigation: our illustrious l\'1il1on, 
nlig·M tberefore well exclaim-

" To ask, or search,l blai.ne thee no.t,, 
for heaven 

Is ij~ the b.ook of God be{ore the.e set,, 
Wherein to read bis wondrous works, 
His aeasons,hours or dllys,.or monlh.s or 

years." 

So conspicuous an object as the 
sun could not 1011g escape the parti
cular notice of reflecting minds, in 
t!•«e .~aJl_i\!&t.pe1'io<l of the lwrld. Va
r,011s opinions relative to its nature 
progre1,si-vely rrc,·ailed. Ariax,iman-

der held the extravagant idea, that 
there was a circle of fire, called the 
eircle of the sun, extending thron;;-h 
the heavens; between this cirele 
and the earth, he imagined an opaqur, 
circle, in which was a hole, throu!rli 
this apertnre he supposed the light 
to pass, which, to the inhabitants of 
the earth, gave it the appearance of 
a ball of fire. Anaxagoras, howevt'r, 
aml most of the ancients, concluded 
that the sun was in reality a body of 
flf'C. Sir Isaac Newton proposed, 
whether it might not be considered 
an immense earth, whose heat is pre
served by the action and re-action 
of its constituent parts. 

lm,-reased improvements in opti
cal instmments, have enabled mo
dern astronomers to pursue their 
observations with great success. A 
diligent and persevering attention to 
its spots, led Dr. Herschell to con
clude, that it is " a very eminent, 
large, and lucid planet, evidently 
the first, or, in strictness of speaking. 
the only primary one of our syi!tem." 
Nor has he delivered his opinion in 
the form of a mere assertion, hut 
minutely detailed tlie observations 
from which his interesting infeYem:e 
is drawn. Ifaving,from these spots, 
satisfied him~clf of its solidity, its si
milarity to the other globes of its 
sy~em nat1traUy occlUI'ed. The 
supposition that it was an igneous 
body, was merely a sensual decep
tion, its brightness and warmth 
see111etl to warrant the conclusion: 
but this carrect philosopher finding
that its spots were depressed below 
tile luminous matte!' that had been 
mistaken for its surface, attributes its 
brilliancv to the remarkable lumin
ous clotids that surround it. The 
manner in which these phosphoric 
clouds are pr-0duced, cannot be e:/..J 
pect11d to be correctly ascertained, 
hut may bear some faint analogy to 
the geneHtion of our clo&ds, espe
cially when we call to mind the lu
minous decompositions which we de
nominate the aurora borealis ;, fur 
were we to imagine a depth of two. 
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or three tlionsand mll<'s filled ,vith 
thcso corrnscl\1ioml, their ln1cnsc
ness would, it is· eoncch•cd, tVN\ nl 
the distRnce of the ~1111, equal that of 
the solar rRys; and, it ml\y be, t)mt 
the small telescopic comets, tho fill" 
gre11tcr number of which is not yot 
discovered, urn.y Riso co-operate to 
supply this source of light. It fol
lows, then, that tl10 body of the sun, 
like that of the earth, is surroundc<l 
with n tran.~paront atmosphere, each 
~avi,ng the power of Jiroducing ,,.hat, 
m reference ~o the sun, for the sake 
of elucidation, as well as the onrtl1, 
may be called clouds; but, in the 
case oftho sun, these clouds are in
tensely luminous. This bright mat
ter being occasionally separated, at:. 
fords us glirn\ises of tltc sun's body, 
which we ea\ spots, large enough to 
enable us 1oascertain U1atitssnrface 
is divel'Slfied nnd irregular, bearing 
some resemblance to the mowitains 
and valleys tl1at adorn ilie earth. 

These spots, as tltey are called, ap
pear to move from west to cast, from 
which it is ascertained, that, I his sub-. 
lime orb rernlves on its a.'Xis, in the 
same direction, in tbe space of 25 
days: hence, like our planet, its 
figure ii; found to be ratlter spheroidi
cal than globular. I?rom tbeso con
siderations, the great astronomer 
ventures to conclude, tha.titis inha
bited by creatures organized nnd 
adapted to the circumstances of so 
immense a world; for its diameter is 
100 times greater thnn that of the 
earth. Let not vain man imagine he 
is the ~olc object ofb.is Maker's c11,re; 
ratlter Jet his pride be humbled, and 
in the lowliness of his heart le( J1im 
say with pious David, "What is man 
that iliou art mindful of him? and tho 
son of man that thou vfaitest him?" 
"Behold, the nations are as a drop 
of a bucket, and arc counted as the 
small dnst of the balance: behold, 
he taketh up the islc:1 as a very little 
thing;" nor shall we wonder at .tltis, 
if, even with ou.r imperfect faculties, 
we endeavour to glance a little way 
through infinite space, and contem-
11late the fixed stars as so many suns, 
the centres of as many sy11tcms, all 

travelling throug·h the bmrndlosR f>X

pRnsc lit, the dlrcoti.011 or him who 
mndo tht]lU': fb1• stars h1tvo <liHnp
poare<I that were onoo seen, and tho 

. light of others having nrrivcd, those 
nro sni<I to be discovered that wero 
not hclbre k.11ow11. 

But returning to the sun, let the 
subject tench us tho oomplote do
minion of the Almighty ovor his 
works, as mnnifestcd in lho history 
of Joshua, Hezekinb, nnd, most of 
all, whou, ercn at tho full moon, tlto 
earth wns voiled in darkness at tl10 
Saviour's dca,th, 

,vc ~ust not, however, conclude, 
without viewing tl1c sun, beiug the 
centre of our system, as U1e centre 
of attraction. By it the planets, 
among which is the sphere on which 
we live,• are retained in their orbits, 
and to it iliey arc indebted for light, 
he&t, and motion. If we please our
selves with the theories of light, co-, 
lours, and vision, we should not for
get, that but for the solar beams, we 
should enjoy these ble!ISings no 
longer,· , 

llut how great is the depravity of 
the human heart! the sun i~ deserv
ing of our admiration, but• mankind 
have not stopped here: how many, 
in almost every period, particularly 
in eastern countries,have bvcu found 
worshippers of this " great light.'' 
The Israelites were· repeatedly cau
tioned against tWs· wickedness; 
frequent mention .of the practice 

· occurs in , the sacred volume.• 
Happy is ho who oan "look through 
nature up to nature's God.'1 

This ,glorious object has over af
forded· matter, of beautiful illustrn
tion, and glowing description; and 
the youth has read bis Bible to litll~ 
purpose, who has not been delighted 
with the .moro than elegant simili
tudcs borrowed from it; especially 
tho.t which mercifully reveals Jesus 
Christ-the only Mediator between 
God and man, as " the Sun of Righ
teou1mess, who, being 010 brightness 
of' his Father's glory, rises on his 
church with healing w his beams.'' 

N~ N, 

· • Deut. iv. 15-19, Deut, xvii, 3-5.' 2 Kings, :uiii, 11, Job1 1:ai, 26-20, 
Ezek. viil, 16. 
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A. NEC DOTE, 

2'0 tl,e 'f!rli!oriqftlrtll,.df~/•f, ~{~gazi,'.e. 
Dr, A. M11cl11u1c, m a, noft~ m 

:Moshoini 18 1 '. EcclosinRlicnl , H i~tory, 
relates the , follqwing nutbcntic an
CJcdolc, which, ns it jllustratcs the 
gracious provldl)nco of God jn frus
trating .the designs of tbo , wicked, 
1nny, b(l ncl)optablo to those of yonr 
readers who·hnvo 1111t bpforo Heen it. 

" Q~ocn Mary having dealt sc. 
-verely with the Protcstilnts in Eng
land, about the . latter end of her 
reign; signed · a commis~ion, for to 
take the l)anie c'oiirsc" .. ",Jth them in 
Ireland; and .to execute the same 
with greater force, she nomina.tcs 
Dr: Cofo·on~ of the coinmfasioners. 
TWs 'D'octor coming with the com
l\)i;siiln 10' Chester; on hi8 journey, 
1J1c mayor of Uiat ·city,' lieariRg that 
)1cr majesty ' was sending' a mcs
sr.ngcr 'into Ireland, and he being a 
eb¥J:f'.~~an, waited on tJ1e Doctor; 
~ho,, lt1,,<~\5course witli, the mayor, 
-taketh out of a· .cloak bag a leather 
iiox; sayi1ig · unt~ ,hili1, ' Here is a 
commission that shnll lash the here-
1.i~ of Ireland.' (Ca'.lliilg the Pro
testants· by thatliainc.) 1'bc i:-ood 
woman of Uie bo1111c; being well a_t~ 
fectod to the Protestnnt religion, nnd 
also having a brother, named John 
:Edmonds, of the same mind, then a 
Clitizen in' Dublin, was much trou
bled at the ,Doctor's' words· but 
watching her convenient time, 'while 
tho 'm.nyor took bis lc1we, and the 
Doctor complimented him down the 
stairs, sl10· opens the box, takes the 
GOUllllission out, nnd placcs'in lieu 
,.iwrc_of a sbeot ofpnpcr, with 11 pack 

J ,, • ' 

I I 

of cards wr:1ppcd . np therein, Oie 
knllYo of clal,s bcrng facc:d 'lPP'-'r
~ost. 'fho Doctor ?>ming up · to 
lus ohambcr, susr,eetrng nothin~ of 
what had been done, put nv thi, 
bo~ as formerly. 1:hn next day 
gom~ to the water side, wind .and 
w~ather serving him, he sails toward 
Ireland, nnd fartdtd on the 7th t1f 
Oct~ber, l!J:58, at Dublin. 'l'hrn· 
coming to the castle, the lord Fitz 
~alters, ,being lord-deputy, sent f~ 
him to come before him and the 
privy council: who, coming in after 
he· had ma.de a speech rclatini' upon 
wh;i.t account he was come ovt!r he 
presents IIJo b~x to the lord-tlep~ty~ 
who, caosmg 1t to be opened that 
ITI? , ~ecretary might read the' com
rOJSSJon, tJ_1erc was nothing save a 
pack of cards, with the knave of 
clubs uppermost; whicb not only 
startled tJ1e lord-rleputy and coun
cil, but the Doctor, who assured 
them he bacl o. commission but 
knew not- how it was gone:' then 
the lord-deputy made answer • Let 
u~ have.another commission, ~d we· 
will shuffle the cards in the me:m 
~hi!e.' _The Doctor, being troubled 
~ his '!11"d, went away, and returned 
mto Englan~ ; and coming to the 
C!)Urt, · obtamcd another ,:omwis
su;m: but staying- for u. wind ou the 
water sitle, news orune to him that 
tJ10 queen ,·ras dead; and thus God 
prcsen·ecl the Protestants of lre-
lnntl." . 

This anecdote is said. to have 
l:!<;_eu copied from the papers of 
Richard c.irl of Corke, aud is to.ho 
found aruo11g tue AIBS'. of.s.i..c Jamt:s 
1'' :irc. 

Peckhflm, T. T. 

· l I , 

i £STllER GREEN, 
. ~ . ~ 

"' · ,Jlate of_~trat(~rd, E_ssex.~ 

I>n:o, on.Lord's-day, Octob~r 20, 
1~16, at Bromley, l.\'liddlcsex, J;sthor 
Groen., iShc was u. member of the 
cl11m;lh at l)ow,- under the pa~toral 
c.11r9oft~Q llov. W. NQWD13U; lun·-

iug bceu bnptizcd, "'ith scn1ral 
other persons, Dec. 24, 1795. 

She bad suffered much for many 
years by rheumatic J>aius and et~ 
fects ; nnd it· was frequently with 
much dilliculty sbe attcuded to hllr 
business and domestic concern:;., 
nud ~10 stated returnli of public 
worshi1l: but notwithstanding that, 
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~he was acfo·e and diligent in busi
iiess, and her }llace itt meeting was 
,·cry ~cldom ,·aeant. She was not 
co1{stitutionally of an e"cu and tra11-
quil temper; but though troubled 
11.bout many things, she did not 
ne~lect the one thing needful. She 
liact been accustomed to write in a 
book a considerable part of the texts 
sl1e had heard p1·e~ched from, by Mr. 
nooth and l\1r. Newman, and occa
sionally by Messr~. Swain, Pearce, 
Fuller, &-c. 1·c1rnuki11g how useful 
some of their sermons had been to 
her. Many were herdoub1-s and fears 
with respect to her state and final 
,:;;tlet}' ; and she often expressed her 
.mxiety and desire in the language 
-0f Mr. Newton's h_ymn on tl\e sub
j!3ct, which she copied. In ouc 
pl,ace she had written, " I ~Ill l\f
llicted in body, and uucon1fortablc 
in mind ; but, 

• Why should the children of a King 
Go maumin_g all thcir days? 

G.reat Comforter descend, and l>riDg 
Some tokens of tby grace/ 

to ruy soul." She had been in busi
ness forty years, and no one transact
eJ. it with more ea.re and punctuality, 
nor .answered obligations mor 
promptly. In domestic affairs there 
w.u good economy: " She looked 
well to the ways of her household." 
Suffice it to observe, she was a good 
and tender, but alas! in one in
staooe, a grieved and sor-rowrul mo
ther; which, probably, accelerated 
her.death. 

Her last experience, however, 
,vas -eminently tranquit. and com
fortable. On tbe first day of her 
confinement she said to me, "· I am 
perfectly calm, and I do not think 
this is the effect of stupor. This 
tabernacle \\ill very shortly b,e dis
solved, and in expcctati?Ji of that 
event, I wish to ment10n a few• 
things for- you to attend to, as soo~ 
as my change has taken place. 
On mentioning them, I said, her 
req~st sliould be duly attended to 
and fulfilled. Her cuugl1 became 
v~ry ,yivlen.t, autl the difficulty, of 
breathmg did not iwn1ediately sub~ 
si,d,e; aJterwanl she was very com-· 
powd and collecied, anti. made.evc!'Y 
arrangement and scttlcrneut m 
which sbe wa:; at all concerned. 
She did not once en.tcrtain a,_ hope, 

nor c_xpresN a de~i.-e, of rrco, rr:r, 
nor discover the least. rnluctancc at 
the thought of dissolution. She 1lc~ 
knowledgcd hcrRelf a great sin11er
wns alive to her imperfections:. 
'' You know much of them " said 
she, "but I lllOl'C ; and under' a con
yicti?1! of them, I have no hope but 
m d1vme mercy through Christ-no 
h_ope but in his merits, blood, and 
ngh~eonsness.". I said, If so, your 
sentiment~, fcehngs, aud desirl!s, are 
expressed by those lines of Dr. 
\Vatts, · · 

" A guilty, weak, l!-11~ helpl~s worm, 
On thy kind ar111s i f,ill; 

Be thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus anp my all." · _ 

She lifted up ~er hands, 'and saii 
" Yes, that i!I it, that is iV' On th:, 
Thursday preceding her c;l.ea,th, sjl~ 
was heard to !lllY, 

'ne'..1h 1 'tis a melancholy_ day, 
To those who bave no God:' 

But not so to the Christian :•• 
She 11oticed, with grateful• emp.,° 
tion, the ki11dness of friends; add-, 
iug, ill an elevatecl ton~, · 

'' Str~a111s of mercy, ev,er flowio~ 
Call for Slll.lgS of loudest priise .• 

" ~urely goo.d~ess and nw.rlly- :)J;S, 
following '\lie ;1,U ilie <\ay,s Qf my life.'' 
O,~ b.e~ d,a.\l~h\qr asldng h~r if she 
w.a!\ ;isleQp, she said, "No; b.lilt I· 
shall v~ry so.on sleep in Jesus.'' Often 
woqld site. exclaim, " Why arc thy 
chariot wheels so long in: coming? 
Come, J;..ord Jesus, come quickly." 
One day, she asked a friend if she 
thought it were possible f~E her pre
sent h:\ppy state of mind to be a. 
delusion? She was answered, that 
such a suggestion must come from 
the grand enemy. She said, "Yes, 
b!lt h.e has been a liar from the be
ginning." Aller a severe fit of 
coughing, she exclaimed, with much 
feeling, " It is hard work, but it 
will be harder yet.'' And aclded, 
" I ·have fought a good fight-I have 
finished my COltFSe-: I have kept 
the faith, l1encelq~th there. is. l;i.id up 
for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteousjudg_e, 
will give me at tlta.t day; and not 
to me only-" the nurse intcnuptedr 
hy saying; I-hope we sltaH all follow-1 ' 

"Ah !'1· she said,," it.is ~rcparod fot-· 
thoi;o wllo love his-appearing," 01f· 
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Hw daJ h~fore" her dra1h, she ,lc
sirml, that hor grandaughtcr might 
be hronght to her; on her appi;oach
ing the bed, she said, "Mary, re
member your poor grandmamma; 
but, above all, be sure yon remem
ber your Creator in the days of your 
}'l)ttth.'' Oil the morning of her 
death, I re ad a· chapter, and · spent 
some tim1'l' in prayer, to which she 
closely attended, and appearecl en
gaged in, often adding her Amen. 
A Jew minutes after, the importitnt 
change she expected and waited for, 
arrived, and her happy spirit took 
its flight to spend :in· eternal sabbath, 

" Where low before his glorious throne,. 
Adoring saiim and a:n~el$ fall; 
A:nd with d<!lightful Worship- own, 

mf'nt respecting the leading- truth~ 
of the gospel, and their influence felt 
and exemplified, persons should 
agree to differ on snbjf'cfs of minor 
importance, In her, religion was an 
abiding principle. It ~rew with 
her years, and discoverecl itself in all 
the stages and conditions of a long 
and useful life. Her exemplary 

, prudence, forhearancf', and strict 
adherence to tl1e letter of scripture, 

. might appear to some persons as an 
unnecessary scrnpufosity; but she 
often repeated the apostle's words. 
" And be fuund in him, not having 
mine ow_n righteouS11ess.1' Her obser
vations on persons and things, to the 
lastwere'very accurate, and hernie-

l'lis · smiie their bhsi, thl!1r hiaven 
their all. 

" Dear Savio1,1T let thy spirit seal 
Our interest in that blissful pla€e; 
'fill- death remove this mortal veil, 
.And we behold thy lovely face." 

mory retenti~c. When a child, at 
the recommendation of her pastor, 

' she had committed several' parts of 
scripture to memory ; particularly 
the 11inety-first Psalm. Seldom ~ 

'day pasRed but she recited it, anci 
deriving from. the practice a most 
salutary influence; recommended it 

· Her funeral ,vas on Friday, the 
25th' d~y, of October ; and her re
mains were interred in the new 
burying-ground adjoining tbe mt>et
il)g-hortse in Olli Ford; and' on the 
Lord's-d·a}I following-, the Rev. W. 
N cwman preached a funeral ser
n1on, from I Samuel, ii. l, '' Mine 
horn is exalted in the Lord.'' 
'Bromley. G. 

••• 
'MRS. JANE RICHARDS. 

, DIED, af.Cacrlcon, April 18, 1816, 
::.ged 11incty-four, Mrs. Jane- Ri
chards •. - She was baptized at the 
age of fiftcm11 hy the late Rev. Mr. 
Mile!! Harris, of· Pontypool, at Cas
tleton, Montnbuthshite; and he'r fn
t\Jtc life evinced tbe sincerity of her 
profession. Somc_years aftenvards, 
on her marriage, she became a mem
ber of the church at Pontypool, 
lVhere she resided till the removal of 
het family to Caerleon, at which 
place she Jived forty-nine years. 
· Mrs. R. was w@ll known to religi

oua persons of every denomination; 
and highly esteemed, She consi
dered that where tlu·rc is an agree-

to her children, aBd her children's 
children, whose spiritual interest lay 
near her heart, and which she marl~ 
her principal concern to promotr. 
Se\·eral of them can recollel,'t her 
solicitude to i-mpress on their minds, 
as soon as they were capable of 
thinking, the importance of the fear
of God, whiclt will ne,·er be wholly 
effaced. 

Mrs. Rithards, confined to her 
bed through ex!reme weakness, lhe 

· weeks only before her death, im
proved every opportunity of speak
ing a suitable word, as from a dyin; 
person, to her nnmerotts friends who 
were daily calling to see her. Her 
death-bed was madesolemnly cheer
ful to all her friends, by the placiti 
resig;uation and heavenly temper she 
manifested; by her continually no
ticing the mercies of God to herself 
aud family; and her fervent prayers 
that she might meet them all at th~ 
right band of tho Jurlge on the last 
day. She would frequently say, 
" Oh ! what is all the world without 
an interest in Cbrist. He. is all aml 
1·11 all.'' She died in the act of 
praying. " My dear heavenly :Fa
ther," were .the last words that could 
be understood. " H c, hMiug guided 
her by his counsel, afterwards re
ceived her into glory." 
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• • • 
Christian Baptism; 01· cm Attempt to 

ascci·tain tl,e Design, Nat11re, a11d 
S11bjcctsofthe Ordina,ice; being the 
substance of a Sen11on p1·l'llcl1ed 
M(I!/ 12, 1816, at tl,e Baptism ef 
nine Persons, on a Pn!fcssion of 
Faitfi, at the Baptist llfeetino-
l,ouse, Ef;1j-placc, Wisbeach. By 
Josepfi Jan·om. Sold by Mann, 
Commercial-road ; Button and 
Son, Paternoster-row, &c. 

IN a short preface, the author mo
destly disclaims, " on the score of 
novelty,'' any recommendation of his 
:sermon to the religious public ; the 
subject having been so frequently 
discussed, and, in many instances, 
by persons of erudition and elo
quence, that any addition or im
provemi,nt are not ordinarily to be 
expected. " His aim," to use his 
e1wn words, " has been to furnish his 
friends, especially those of his own 
congregation, in whose instruction 
and edification he feels a 11eculiar 
interest, with some of the principal 
reasons on which their own practice, 
as Baptists, is founded, and with 
answers to some of the most plau
sible objections urged against it." 

We feel no inclination to agitate 
this controversy, much less to as
sume the tone of boasting, " that 
we expect not that any thing that 
deserves the name of an answer to 
this discourse, will soon appear." 
\Ve scruple not, however, to say, 
that whoever will be at the pains of 
pcmsing it, will perceive that the 
author has shown himself to be a 
man of reading and reflection, and 
that he has comprised within a short 
compass the substance of the argu
ments in favour of believers' baptism, 
together witJ1 an answer to objec
tions; and while he writes with the 
manly firmness of one conscious of 
having truth on his side, be ·1ias in
dulged in no exprnssion, that we 
ha,·c perceived, indicative of bigotry 
and uucharitablcness. 

'fhc followin~ paragraph, .while it 

affords a specimen of the author'1' 
talent, and applicable to p1·ese11I 
times, will prnbably recommend the 
discourse to the perusal of our 
readers: 

Reasons for rejecting Predobap
tism. p. 47: 

" 1st. There i., no precept in the scrip• 
tm·e for it, nQr any plain acc1>unt that it 
was e»er practised by our Lord, or the 
apostles. An express command from 
Christ, or an evident instance of its 'be
ing performed by the apostles, would be. 
sufficient authority for the practice, end 
remove all doubts concerning it; but 
there is neither one nor the other in all• 
the Bible. We read of men and women• 
being baptized, but nething about the 
baptism of infants. -Those scriptures. 
which are adduced by Predobaptists, as 
implying if, we shall afterwards consi
der; at pres~nt we only say, what all 
must admit, that in the scripture there 
is no express mention of it. Now, on 
the supposition that it is to be practised, 
this is a most extraordinary circumstance. 
Our blessed Lord must have been remisit 
in tlie revelation which he has. made. 
There is a practice of a posilive natum 
to be observed by his followers, and yet, 
it cannot be proved, by any .thing which 
he halh said or done, or by any thing 
said or done by his apos1les, that he has 
instituted it. Surely he would not leave 
hi., appointments in an uncertain· state. 
The sacred historians had the best op
portunity for mentioning the baptism of 
children, had it existed; and consider
ing tliey have relat~d other particulars 
concerning them, of much less 1mpor-· 
tance, it cannot rationally be doubted,, 
that had it been practised, they would, 
on some occasion or other, have men
tioned it. Their silence respecting it 
cannot be accounted for, but on the sup
position, that in their time it did not 
exist. Pa,dobaptist missionaries, in rela
ting thtir proceedings amoug the heathen· 
in modern times, mention tl,e baptism of 
c/1ild1'en, as well as qf adults. Whet' 
other reason can be imagined for thi11 · 
difference betwee11 the accounts reopect-. 
ing them, and those which regard tho 
apoitles, tban this, that the lallcr were. 
not Predobaptists /" 
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Other extracts, equally in point, 
tnight be adduced. " The facts will 
remain facts-and the evidences 
will remain evidences-not easily 
controverted, and certainly not easily 
confuted." · 

• • • 
A Collection of Facts ancl Opinion a re-. 

lative to the Burning of Widows 
witl1 tlie dead Bodies <if their Hus
bands, and to other destntctive Cus
toms p1·evalent in Britisl, India. 
By William Jo/ms, Membel' of the 
.Royal College of :Surgeons, Lnndm. 
Gale and Fenner. 1816. 2s. Grl. 

THE subject, and many oftbe in-
cidents' of this pamphlet, are not al
together new to the British public ; 
lmt we are not aware that such an 
accumulation of evidence, and va
riety of authentic detail, were ever 
before exhibited in a form so con-• 
'\'cnient and desirable; and we trust 
that this book will be instrumental 
in removing the evils which it de
scribes. The reading of it gave us 
so. much pain, that it wouhl hav@ 
afforded us some consolation to have 
been able to persuade ourselves the 
whole was feigned, or even exagg·e
l'ated : but, alas ! it is a tale too 
true. Every one who reads this 
work, will be moved by its heart
rending narratives; but very different 
from the effect of tales of ficti
tious wo, the excitement of painful 
feeling in this case cannot but be 
salutary. We sincerely wish that 
this work may find its way to the 
hearts of those, who possess the 
power of changing their own painful 
feelings into pleasurable sensations 
of the noblest kind, by extinguishing 
at once, and for ever, these horrid 
practices. 

The information wbiehl\fr. Johns 
furnishes, is included under the fol
lowing heads, viz. :-

Burning of wiclows-Widows and 
others buried alive-Suicide by 
d_rowning, &o.-Infanticide-Expo
sm~ the sick and aged-Swinging 
fe~tival-Juggcrnaut-Human sa
enfices,-To which is added a col
lection of opinions both in ~d out 
o_f Parliament, 011 'these abomina
tions and cruelties. 

Under each of the above-menfom-
'YOL, IX, 

cd heads, is given a varioty of au
thentic instances of inhumanity and 
suffering, enough to shake the firmest 
nerves, and melt the hardest heart. 
As the melancholy result, it is oL
served, page 84, " From the latest 
and most moderate calculation, a 
calculation b6ieved by competent 
judges to be very far short of the 
actual number, FIVP. THOUSAND 
wmows are destroyed annually on 
the funeral pile in Hindoostan. 
The whole number computed to 
perish annually by these destruc
tive practices generally, is TEN 
THOUSAND FIYE HUNDRED." 

If it could be supposed, that any 
one possessed sufficient effrontery to 
deny the existence of these enormi
ties, or to extenuate their magnitude 
and prevalence, the evidence a.ccu
mnlated in the work before us, must 
put him to silence. Nothing can be 
more clear than that they do exist, 
and to a horrible extent. This does 
not now rest upon the validity of an
tiquated, and almost obselete books 
of travels, but is affirmed by the 
undeniable testimony of living wit-, 
nesses. The authorities quoted by 
.Mr. Johns, are numerous and indis
putable. In addition to some -0f the 
most eminent travellers, are the 
names of Buchanan, Carey, Ward, 
Marshman, Chamberlain, Moore, 
Lawson, and others. The numbers 
given above, will enable our readers 
to form some idea of the magnitude 
of the e,il. 

With respect to the desirableness 
of putting an immeil.iate end to these 
abominations, we would suppose 
there could not be two opinions. If 
any thing could be offered against 
this, the fallacy and absurdity of 
which would not he so immediately 
evident and glaring, as to render it 
incapable of further exposure, it is 
the assertion, that these sufferings 
are voluntary, and desired by the 
victims themselves. Admitting this, 
surely it forms no reason why it is 
not desirable that these cruelties 
should cease to be practised ; but 
the opinion that these things are vo
luntary, is the result of Brnhmani
cal imposture. In point of fact, 
these poor creatures are, for the 
most part, impelled and goaded 011 

in a mauner shocking to hu0111uity. 
]{ 
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E,'cn in t)1osc in~hncc~ In ,\'ltich tho pmr.licnblo wilboi,t <liffionlty ·or dnn
viclim:fall)\i-o'Mh ,·ohmtarily tt,is In- ger. It ls hi, wl1crc J•rcscribed ht 
fomal nU'll.r, they 111·c fl'<'quclltly con- tho Shnstcrs, M thut ,t is 1u1t pro-
51l'nined l,y nct1~:1I fol·cc to COllsUln- . ll~tly spc:ikin!I' I\ part or their roli
m11tc the sachficl', Our readers g1011: tho MRholncdnns, where they 
shall ju,lf<' fo: themselves: rule, inva,·inbly suppress it I nnd It 

hns been stated; we hope on suffi
cient authority, in 0110 prcsidcnc,r 
of our own govemmont i11 India, 1t 
is entirely nbulishod, and in oilier 
districts, soinc of the cVils l111vo boon 
removed; yot 110 difficulty has oc
cnrrcd-110 ill. oonsequences have 

" !'llarch 2, 180\l. Tl1is day we wit• 
nesscd the burning of two women. 01111 
or l"'o uf our brethren said, they snw 
9nc of them struggling to get up qod 
(;Orn('. out; but sl,e ,oas im1J1eduztely p~
ve,,rcd by the Bral1111im.'' \\Tard, p. !!5. 

"Jn Orissn when the wife of a mnn of 
iank burns, all his concubines iuuitbum 
°"·ith Iler. In tho event of their re{uul, 
tl,ry are dragged b9fnrce 'to ll1e place, 
,ind pushed with bamboos into the ILlm
ln'g lrit." Duchnnan, p. t7. 
., Dr. -Mnrshruan,vitnessing one of these 

horrid tn.gedies, and expostulating with 
the Brahmins, one of them answered, 
•. that the woman burnt herself of hu 
own free c:l1oice, and thnt she went 10 
~he. pile a.s a ll]nlter qf plen,,nre.' ,' Why, 
then, dul you co,ifi11e her d11wn ,vith tl,at 
1a1-ge bamboo?' • If we ha.d ,w~, she would 
havt r1m· away,' was the· answer of the 
Draliniiu." p. 29. 

At another time, a pbor cr~:ifnre 
• str,nggled to· get out of the llame,. Her 
Iather p~cei•ing this, called to the r,eo
ple s111ndmg by, to bent 1,tr back. 'l hey 
instantly obeyed, mad liltl'ally ·btat out 
. ~ ... b~ai,q, tohiu s/,e t&as tiulcavouri~ to 
eraqie." Moor~, .p, Si, . · 

In anoljicr insl'ance, ." The fire was 
ki.ndl.ed, aud, the woman's clo\hes con
f.umed .; bot she strngglcd, and.got out 
fif ti:c B.ames, anil attempted to r11n 
iiwny, iimenung her pursuers io 'spare 
lier life, Hut, alas! intrea!ed in vain; 
-slie was seized n'nd destroyed.'' 
:Moore, p. 43, 

_ We I11J_glit go_ on maklugcxtrac.ts 
of (his kind ; but sure)y these will 
·spffic<'. It appears, fo'o, that cin ·theiic 
:0Ccas1oiis, intoxica1irig 'substances , 
arc · ,;ometimcs adwiuistcred to ihe . 
'females, iu order to 'fake atlvantagc 
or'iliitlr coiucqucrit imcnsibilify. 
· li1 fuc opinion o'r 'men 'the most 
cnlightcocd nod infonneil in Indin 

: :.fi"airs, .ilic supprc!lllfon ~f'this mur
. dcrous, systc1p. u pra,ctical,lc, a11d· 

followed. . 
At tho end of tho work thcro is a 

siognlnr doc11ment, containing" lhe 
Regulations of the Bcngnl Govern
ment relative to the burning of 'Wi
dows. Anno 1812." 

Had we not been restrained by ·uui 
regard due to oar limits, we could 
tl;illlngly have written much more; 
but should we linve excited the :1t
tin1tion of our readers to.the subject, 
and induced them to pernse tJ10 
work, ,ve shall not have written nt
tcrly ill nln. ,v care, however, not 
very snnguinc. The conntrit's 
whcl'O thcge tWngs occur are very 
distant from us ; am\ we know how 
little sn~ocptiblc the human heart is, 
when the objects arc far remo\'cd 
either ill time or pince. 

The. ln'ddm Life <1.f a C!m·.~1ia11, extm
p.lijicd in the Diary, Meclitttlions, 
a11d Letters, of a ymmr; D1inisler, 
p11blisl1ecl Ji:cmi cmtlumtic l1Ia1111-
6Cl'ipts, by T/,o'md~ Gibb011s; tril/1 a 
ncommemlu.tory Preface, by tl,c 
Rf;V, W. B. Cratl1c1'11, Deel/mm, 
E11ex. Sold by .Marsden, Col
che,tcr; · SimpJ<.in 1wd l\larshall, 
Loudon, &c. 1810. 

T1rnsE memoirs• were 'first pul,. 
lishcil hy Dr .. Gibbons, in 1752, from 
ma11usc·ri1its delivered to him by the 
8istcr of tho dt'coased, in hi~ own 

·1i1111d, with illl injunction to conocul 
his iiii1ifo.• 

" It may gratify some of our readers to b~ informed, that the wortl1y youn,: 
miaister wu Mr. Timothy 1'honui1, the sou uf the Rev. Timothy 'fhomus, ·liaptist 
miniJler, al Pershore, in Worce•lcrshire. Tho ·.fathcr wus grnndsou of 1lrn llc•. 
John Evaos, of Wre1ham, whose 10n wns Dr. John Em,u, the oullinrof two volume, 
,;[ e~r,noos un tht Christiap 'fcmpcr. l\Ir, Timothy Thomas, (the fotl11:r,) . w•• 
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A groat pnrt of. the Dilll'}' wns 

(lmwn np tLt i& very onrly period of 
lilb, 1-Jo wns the subjl'ct of serious 
iruprcssions when very young; and, 
nt twol~c yenra of 1tge, ho mnde a 
solomn dc1lic11tioo of himself to the 
Lord. '' I am resolved," says ho, 
" in God's lftrongth, otherwise ofmy
sclfl ean do nothing, for tbc future, 
to 1t1n~e· the .· glory of Ood my aim 
and onf i'1 ·every thing I go nbon t. 
i: J1a.ve voqturcd my soul on Christ, 
and givcp up my all to hillJ. I can
i1ot hut abhor the thought of goiog 
back. · He givetl, mnre grace. The 
Lord give me more ns I need it. I 
would not forget this day, wherefore 
I d.,ate it June 3, 1711," 

,vbcn he wns fourteen. bo joined 
bis father's church. While he felt 
the · deepest sense of umyorthiness, 
he rested bis hope with firmness on 
tho sure found;ition. " On thee," 
says he, "0 Jesus, ,vl10 art almighty 
to ;;ave, whom God bath ID\lde slrollg 
for .luroself, do I ventur'1 my soul; 
but no ventUTe at all on sqch a sn{e 
f0Wldl\tio11. Here I rest, and stay 
my whole soul, a sinking soul, under 
"hose ,veight the shoulders of an 
archnngcl would bow."• , 

When lu, was about eighteen, he 
was desired by some friends to tnrJJ 
his 01ougMs to the work of the mi
nistl'r, .forwhich bisfatherhad desii;n
c_d him, _if God so inclined hjs !1earl: 
iu rcfci·c11ce to which, be o,b,sc_rYc$1 
"lly rCa!!Ql~ of .some convcrsatio11 
,vith my friends, my thoughts were 
this _cvelling especially led fo what 
triy rola~ons ha,'e desii-ed I might 
be, if it were tho wiH · of God; even 
nod · 'iviU1 awe do I spcnk i.t 
(trcmtiifug army own unworthinesi.) 
.A mfoister <Jj Jesus Cl,rist. Though 

. · , ' 

nnworthy of ,o great an office ancl 
high calling, yet in nn humhlc ~an
ner, I am willing-, if God would 
touch my lips with a coal from U1e 
altar, to say, llrre am I, ,erut me. 
And when God sends, he g.ivcs qua
l!ficntions, which l hnml>ly and en
tirely expect from him. Here is 
learning of dinrs kinds, in the pro
secution of which, I rise np early, 
and ~it ap lnte; yet I hope I ca,uay 
with m_y whole heart, that my depen
d a nee 1s ten thonsnnd times more 
upon the teaching of the Spirit, than 
all this learning." ir 

. W c regret that our limits will not 
allow of more extracl", higl1ly in
tercstin?;, from this valuable work; 
for the Diary, i\'l~itatioos, and Let 
ten, arc all excellent. They are 
adapted to the yonng, and especially 
to those who in the bloom of life are 
sinking into the grayc-and young 
ministers will find mech ro edify and 
improve iliem. 

W c ca11 only notice the happy 
niauncr in which ho finished his 
~hort course. · 

The d~y before he died, hi; tµned, 
as far as he was able, an anthem, 
and said, " 1l:Iy sinil doth rejuice, a11d 
tlu,·ejore I sing." About four o'clock 
the next morning. hnvjog lurocd hi!. 
eyes to one of his rrieuds, he whisper
ed, in a fccbl'c., interrupted Yoice, 

. but yet distinct enough to be 111:~ru; 
" Peace-P1·aise--I /UJ.ve peace," an~ 
so expired. ..... 
On t/1.e Educat~01& of Roman Catl,olic 

Cliiltl,·e11, a,ul t/ie Rejection of t/ie 
J:!ibls by u,.eir Pn'ests: ct.iejl!I_ u
tracl1dfrU111 tl,e 'lleports of a &lu~ 

;.e,y popnlnr nnd useful at Pershorc, {or twenty .• years. He .died January ~o. 
1116, ngcd 40 years. The •on survived him but uboµ~,fo~[ ye1u,, no.d diPd ol a 
decline, in his !Hd yenr, 17!.!0, Both folber nnd so~ w.e.rc bu,~~cd_ in 1l1Q ~r,ish 
church-yard 11t Penhore, where 11 handsome_ tom.~~stoD!! record_s tbe1~ n11mcs. 1 bll 
worthy osier, to whom Dr. Gibbons dedicated the ~ork, WllS Mu.G1lla_m, l~t 111«
ther or the lnte Mr. Gillam, or Worce~ler, whose ,rnJo,v, nnd some of his cluldrca. 
?ow reside _in thetc:lty; e f&mily well knowii, and highly respected. 

• 1.n t~o preface, Dr, Gibboua intimates," ihnt b.e (inishcd h,i.s course quic:IJy, _nf
tc~ his ontr'anco upon the mlnisteri11l office.'' It 11p1iears thnt he ~r.eached at Per
ahore;· mo;c or 1111:1, as hb st11te of dc:c)ioins health ,vould allo'II', _tor rwo or thr~• 
)'Clltl, . . 
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Committee ef tl1e Floure ef Com- The Committee, In nddressinr 
mons. &c. Second edit. 1816. Mr. Finigan, tho master of tho 
Ilaldwin, Cradock & Joy. ls. 6d. school, say: 

Tms pamphlet will be found 
high!)' interesting to all those who 
feel an interest in the general edu
cation of the poor. Much impor
tant information was elicited by the 
examination of Thomas Augustine 
Finigan, Mr. John Kelly, Rev. Ed
ward Nonis, Joseph Fletcher, Esq. 
1\Ir. ,v. Freeman Lloyd, Mr.Joseph 
:Booker, ,vm. Blair, Esq., Charles 
Entler, Esq .• l\fon1ague Burgoyne, 
Esq., Rev. James Yorke Bramston, 
ReY. James Archer, Rev. Richard 
Hon-a.bin, Joseph Butterworth, Esq. 
M. P., Bishop Poynter, Vicar Apos
tolic. &c. 

Mo,1clar, speaking of the plan of 
education adopted by the Jesuits, 
observes: " The Bible is unknown 
to their students; they wish to con
ceal it from the whole · world, since 
their own condemnation is recorded 
in that divine volume." 

" Several persons," says Dean 
:Milner, " and even some of our 
leading senators, suppose that Po
pery has long since been abundantly 
meliorated; but I wish theiJ may 
not be nearer the truth, who think 
that the spirit of Protestantism has 
greatly degent,rated." 

We are gratified in perceiving 
the laudable attempts now making, 
to instruct the children of the Irish 
Catholics in different parts of the 
metTOpolis. ,vhen we were first 
informed of the school in St. Giles's, 
(to which tl1e first of these examina
tions refers), we augured the most 
beneficial results, provided the pre
dominant influence · of the priests 
did not prevent the parents from 
•sending their children t@ receive in
struction by reading the scriptures ! 
..By the annual reports of this school, 
which we ha,·e seen, it appears, that 
these clergymen, who may be justly 
charged with "taking away the key 
of knowledge," have used all their 
influence to defeat this benevolent 
pUIJ>OSe; we are happy to add, to a 
great degree in vain. We quote 
the following from page 11, to sho.w 
our rea<lers the reasons for the priest
ly opposition which has been cx
pre~sed. 

" You have said, you do not interfere 
with the religious principles of the chil
dren; whnt do you menn when you say 
you have met with unprecedented oppo
sition from the Roman Catholics I
We make us~, ns a reading book in th11 
school, of the approved version of the 
Holy Scriptures: the Roman Catholic 
clergymen are averse to that; they will 
not allow the children of Roman Ca
tholics to read the scriptures at all. 
Wbat 1 mean by not interfering with 
religious opinions is, tliat we introduce 
or use no Creed, Catechism, ur Confes
sion of :Faith ; hut leave the children to 
attend such places of worship as their 
parents prefer, and to be instructed in· 
their peculiar modes of worsl!ip · by 
their own clergy. 

" Theh objection is lo tl,e cl1ildren 
being taught to read the scriptures?
The parents entirely approve of it, and 
wi,h their children to be ta,1ght to read 
them: but the Catholic priests oppose 
ir, aud threaten the parents to deprive 
them of their religious privileges, if they 
suffer their children to read the scrip• 
tures; and have done so in many in
stances." p. 11. 

Tl1e examinations of several Ca
tholic priests recorded in this pam
phlet in relation to the principle of 
education adopted in the St. Giles's 
school, have led fully to a develope
ment of their principles respecting 
Catholic children being taugl,t to 
read the Protestant version, or even 
their own version of tke scriptures, 
The most singular of these is that 
of Dr. W:illiam Poynter, Roman 
Catholic bishop, and vicar-apostolic 
of the London district. ,v e can 
only give a short extract; 

"Suppose a school taught without 
Catechism of any kind, without any ob
ligation to go to church, and without 
any religious instruction of any llind. 
what objection would there be to Ca
tholic• sending their children there, they 
being free to give them religious instrqc
tion according to their own principlts 
out of.school I-,-[ say, that it is not ad~ 
vis•ble that Catholics should send their 
children to such a school, 

" Suppose that iu those schools the 
chilr.lren are ra11ght lessons from the 
scripture, but without any com411ent, 
should you consider this as removing 
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t,he .Jifficulty ill any degree 1-No, I 
sho1tld not, 

., How I-Because I do not con1ider the 
,nere reading of the sr.riptu.res is a proper 
111ean of communicating the necessary 
religious instruction to children. 

"Do you consider that it is any objec
tion to sending children to those schools, 
that portions of the scripture are taught 
without comment I-May I beg to ask, 
whether the Committee speak of the 
Catholic version, or any other I 

., No, the Protestant version; hut 
1upposing the selection to be made of 
passages which are the same in both 
versions ?-1 answer, that I could not, 
in any nianner, approve of any Catholic 
children reading the Protestant version 
i,f the scriptures. 

"Suppose the version is taken of those 
¾'assages in which the two do not differ I 
-Even in that case I sho,.ld think it con
trary to my duty, and the cnnstant disci
pline of the Catholic church, to permit it. 

.For what reason I-The reason i,, that 
tl,e Catholic church considers the sacred 
Jcriptures as a precious deposit, which 
was originally committed by the apostles 
-to their immediate successors, and that 
the Catholic church has always carefully 
preserved it, as it were in its archives, 
and has never permitted the faithful to 
read any other edition or version, which 
is not dulysonetioned ·or\d autheuticated 
.by the authority of the Catholic church; 
consequently, I should act contrary to 
the constant discipline of the Catholic 
,church, if 1 were to approve of the 
-catholic children reading a version of 
the sacred scriptures, which emanates 
!rom a boqy of Christians not in com
nrnnion with the Catholic church. Those 
are the principles of my ans\fer. 

" Suppose passages were taken, which 
are exactly the same in the two versions, 
would the objection still occur 1-Jfthtl 
-passages he taken from a version mode 
by any body of .Christians not iu com
munion with the Catholic church, the 
olyection would be the same. 

" Although the words are the very 
same ?-Yes; because by approving it 
l should give a snnction to a version 
D;la~e by an authority which the Ca
tholic church in _spirituals does not BC· 

knowledge." p, 44, 45, 46. 

,v e refer our readers particu
larly to the examination of Joseph 
Fletcher, Esq. and of several Ro

ilnan Catholic priests, respecting a 
5choo) at Shadwell, called "The 
Lritish Union School." 'fhc regu
lations of this school provide, that 

les&o1is consisting of w/iole cliapt ers 

of tlic Bil,le shonl<J be used in tho 
school. We are happy to find, that 
notwithstanding the declaration of 
the Rev. Richard Horrabin, that 
the Protestant scriptures could not 
be allowed in the school without 
the consent of the Vicar Apostolic 
-aml of Dr. Poynter, who fills that 
office, that under no circumstances 
even ext1·acts from the~e could not 
be permitted; yet that the British 
Union School contains several hun
dred ofJrish Catholic children who are 
in daily attendance; and that whole 
cl1apters of the scriptures from both 
Testaments are used by the consent 
of the priests! Thus, it seems, they 
are in practice violating the princi
ples avowed by them before the 
Committee of the House of Com
mons. We cordially wi11h success 
to both of these establishments, and 
congratulate the founders, both of 
whom are of our denomination, 
upon the success which has at
tended their attempts to enlighten 
the minds of this Jong neglected 
class of our fellow subjects, who, 
though amounting in the metropolis 
to many thousands, yet the Catho
lic schools in London do not admit 
twelve hundred. See examination 
of Charles Butler, Esq. page 29. 

It affords us pleasure to hear, that 
another school of this kind bas been 
lately established on Saffron-hill, 
which already contains 117 children. 
About 100 adults, (Roman Catho
lics,) have also been instructed to 
read the Holy Scriptures, in an 
evcnin~ school hy Mr. :Finigan. 

• • • 
T/1e Portsea Collection '!f" Missiona,·y 

a11d Devotio11al R,1111111s,fo1· tlie use 
'!f' Cl1rist·ia11s of' all Di:1wmi1iatio11s 
at t/1eir Mo-ntlily and A1111ual ll'lis
sio11.ary ll'leetings. a11rl at Prayer 
Meetings. By a Priend to lJ,lis
sitms. Horsey, &c. Portsea; Kent. 
and Button & Sou, Lomlou. 2d 
edit. bound Is. 6d. 
THE editor states in the pre fare: 

"The remarkable outpouring of a 
missionary spirit 011 the Cluistian 
world in these latter davs, has ren
dered monthly and· ·,urniversary 
meetings so g·eucral among the fol
lowers of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
tlmt a sufficient variety of hyurn:S 
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1milable to such occasion~, has not 
been found in any of the n.lua.blc 
publications used in our worshipping 
assemblies." 

The editor has certainly selected 
some , •alnable and appropriate 
l1ymns, which 1tre well adapte1\ to 
11nimate the de\'otions of Christians 
at prayer-meetings for the spread 
of the gospel. One strong recom
mendation of this small work is, 
that being sold at eighteen pence, 
it may be pnrcha:;ed by those who 
cannot afford a larger sum ! Should 
another edition be thought neces
sary, we suggest the propriety of an 
index being appended, which would 
be a useful improvement; se,·eral 
typographical, and othererrors, may 
then be corrected. 

••• 
Pe1-i,,dical Accormts relative to the 

Baptist Missionary Society, No. 
XXX. pp. 80, with a List ef Sub-
.sc,·iptions, &c. · 

This Number commences the 
_sixth volume, and contains mnch 
of that sort of " good news from a 
far country, that is like cold water 
to a thirsty soul.'' The preface calls 
up the grateful recollection of the 
frien<ils of the mission, for the sin
~ success that has attended the 
labours of the missionaries, espe
cially as it relates to the translations 
c,f the scriptures. The general con
tents of the Number are interesting, 
but there are ·some parts which are 
peculiarly so. As w~ shall p_robably 
give some extracts trom this work 
in our Miniona.ry Retrospect, we 
t1haU conclude this short notice . by 
copying a note at the foot of tl_w . 
page which refers to Mr. Fehx 
Carey being appointed an ambas
sador by the Burman government 
to Bengal. 

" VI' e fear more for this poor young , 
man fr9m _the S)lares of pru.•perity, tlum . 
from all his former calamilies. Hi,; 
good father lamenh in a letter to Dr. R. 
that his son is ' shrivelled froru a mis
sionary in<o an ambassador.' Let all 
his father's friends pray, that God 
would recover him frolll a state of reli
~iotl! dcclemion." 

\Ve 11nde1·stand that No. XXXJ .. 
will contain a New Memoir of 1110 

'l'ran~lationM j1rst 1·eoeived, in whieb 
the Lord's Prayer is given in thirty
three differnnt languageM. (Se-1 
some specimcnM in p. 72,) 

--+-
The Cotnpassi,m <!/' Jesus Ch1·ist to 

C/1ildre11 ; e:cemplified iu a Dia
logue ( /01tnded ot1 facts) occa1iot1cd 
b.11 t/1e Cm1veniot1 and ltappy Deatl, 
ofa Cluld. B11 Jolin C!iin. 2d edit-. 
pp. 40. 4d. 'Whittemore, Pater~ 
noster-row. 

A110NG the most auspicious fca• 
turcs of our times, the attention paid 
to the best interests of our youth, 
solicits and deserves particular no;_ 
tice. These have often been eft'ec,;. 
tually served )>y a happy combina
tion of the entertaining and instruc~ 
tive. On which account we arc 
glad t!) be informed, that two thon~ 
sand copies of the above little piciie 
a.re already in circulation; and that 
a second edition has been de
manded. 

The writer, who, while so
lemnly appealing to the consciences 
of the parents, affectionately endea
vours to allure our children to the 
paths of piety, is entltle(J to our 
sincei-e cominendatiou. But the 
most gratifying reward for such ex'
crtions µi.iist be . to learn, that 111any 
a S1!,1'al1 Careless _)1a$ bceoip,e a 
Jemima Hopefid, and many a Ja11e 
Cancloui· a Sophia Lovely. 

• ••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

111 tlie Press. _ 

A Sermon occasioned by ' the lament• 
cd d~ath of the late Hcv. ,\ndrew 
Fuller, ·preached at Calcutta by the 
Rev. W. Ward, one of the Baptist ·Mis
sionaries at Serampore. 

Ju,t publiahed; 
A second edition of a collection of 

Religious Letters, from books and ma~lU• 
,cripu, suited to almost every s1tuat1on 
in the Christian life. Selected by John 
Brown, Minister of the Gospel. Whit
burn.-To this edition nre udded eever~l 
uccllcntktteu· latel,Y come to hod. , 
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c,nouLAR Letters have been received 
from Sernmpore, as late a• January, 
1816, We are enabled tu furnish our 
readers with a few extracts, hoping 
thereby to contribute in keepiug alive 
that animated feeling, which leads many 
to j,ray, " Let the whole earth be filled 
with thy glory." Amen, Amen. 

SERAMPORE AND CALCUTTA. 
ON the 1st of January, 1816, a sel'• 

moo was preached in the chapel at :Loll
bazar, at Calcutta, ·by brother Ward, 
in favour of the Benevolent Institution 
in that city, from Deut. xv. 7, 8, The 
collection made after a discu,sion of 
this very appropriate text, amounted to 
386 rupees, and the subscription for the 
last year was 11,758 rup_ees, 8 annas, 
6 pice. 

Our brethren Lawson and E. Carey 
labour with great diligence, and we hope 
aot without succes,; brothor Lawson 
writes·thus: "We are going on much as 
11sual . in Calcutt;1. I hope our young 
people are -gradnally advancing in di
vine things ; 0 may they be oilr joy 
here, and crown of rejoicing in glory. 
We have set them to work in the forma-

. t'ion of a society, for visiting and reliev
ing the poor, and which is to be called, 
" The Juvenile Charitable Institution :" 
the rules I will send you in due time, 
when a little more matured. 

"The young people seem to enter upon 
this new thing with delight, and I think 
it will be the. mcass of nniling them to
gether, and calling forth their gift•; as 
reading the sacred •criptnres, expound
ing; and prayer, are to be attended to 
upon every visit . . Our congregation in 
the fort i, enlarged, as a regim~nt_ from 
Bcrho.mpore is la1ely arrived, amongst 
'lrbich are ·our brethren lately baptized 
by brother Marshman. 
· "Gorachund bas given us an accounto! 
• visit he paid this month to Mooni-ram
puora, near Seriunpore : he says he had 
about fifty persons to hear him; being 
osked, how long he had been a Chris• 
tian / he said, abuut eight years. Some 
••Id, • we shall follow ;' others declared, 
that the commonds of Christ could not 
be kept. On anC>ther .occasion, at Khnr
ll11b, he •~d brother Smi1h met with a 

rich Hindoo, who declared, be would not 
hear them, unle>S they would renounce 
their preoent clothe,, and cover them
selves with ashes. A Mussulman schoul
master ackuowl~dged, that he honoured 
Christ as the spil'it of Alla, and that he 
would teach his scholar, the words of the 
Testament. Anothel' man said, • these 
pel'sons come to d·eceive us.' In another 
instance, their bearers acknowledged, 
tl,at the Serampore missionaries were 
performing a work of great merit, in de
voting themselves and their properly to 
make the people wise. A ricl1 ,uan, 
Sookhuchura, said to Gorachund, ' You 
are the son _pf a respectable man, but 
have lost <'Ut by eati!,g with Eurupeam, 
come to me, and I will place you aruona 
_s onr friends again.' Gorachund de~ 
clined the olfer.'' 

PATNA. 
BaoTnER Thomp,on, of Patna, has 

lately visited Benares, where he con
versed with another very rich Rarhee 
brahmun, who has long been alienated 
from the Hindoo idolatry : of bis-visit to 
l~is man he thus. writes, dated Chunar, 
Dec. 31, 1815: " Beside making knOWii 
the word, and distributing it in the town 
uf Kashee, and in some temples on the 
banks of the V uruna and Ganges, I have 
( agreeably to nn invitation,) visited Ba
boo-juya-N arayuna, a respectable and 
learned native of Bengal. I find be hu 
Jong been inquiring alter the truth · and 
for this purpose, reads with close ;tten
tioa, not only the sacred scriptures in 
English, Bengalee, a11d Sungskrit, but 
olso other books elucidatory of the 
scriptures. He reads and talks of Christ 
and bis salvation very freely to a num
ber of Hindoos, wbo111 he terms pri11ut, 
Christians. How far they deserve the 
name, the day will declare; I certainly 
felt more pleasure and enconra"ement 
in their company, than in that of many 
nominal professors. I frequently visited 
the Baboo, ond at his and his friends' 
entreaty, I let them have portions of 
God's word, tracts, and hymn-books, in 
Hindoo, l:lengalee,Punjabee, Sungskrita, 
and Oordoo; the catechisms, and you.t 
Bengalee pamphlet, were read and re
ceived with avidity. Juya-nara-yuna is 
erecting a large howe, intended for a 
school, to teach the na1ivc1 Engl ish; he 
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•ny,, 'J.,,mChri•t bM done grcnt things 
for me, and by 'his nnmc I hope lo he 
,n,-cd ;--3h11ll 1 not then tcRch my 
cmmlrymen his ITnc and holy rclil!lon ?• 
Ht' oll'ercd me 200 rupcP> per 1no111h lo 
•operintend the .chool, nnd rt'mni\1 nl 
the station ns missionary; but I told him, 
I nlri,ady hnd n •tRtion, wl1icT1 would be 
lt'lt tmprovidcd for, a• mlssion11rics were 
few ; and rdcrrcd him to yon." 

CHITTAGONG. 
'Fnou brother De Druyn'sjoumal h 

OY,l:)Cars, tbnt tl1c nntivc. who nrc called 
l\tngs, had attended, during tl1e month, 
,..;1)1 great diligence; almost every dny 
prcs~ting new inquireT11. Respecting 
tl,c persecution the Christian Mugs had 
underi;ont", we lenrn fr_om the journal, 
that the judge of the Ranee had decided 
in fo.,-our of the Cluistians, uud h11d or
dered the persecutors to pay the co•ts. 
Brother De Druyn udds, that the Chris
tian Mogs nr_e now in good spirits, bless
ing the Sanour, and sending their. salu
tations to tl1e brethren 'nt Sercini pore. 
On one ocCAsion, twelve -Mugs, from Ar
racan, called for ins1ruction. On the 
30th of December; 'he· hnptizc<l two 
1oldgs, in th·e presence of'hi'o hundred 
people. On the 6th iiis11111t,' • sixteen 
members sar down nt the Lord's 'tabll". 
On the 26th, he says, six Burmans; froru 
l'egue, called for books, saying, that their 
nja possessed the gospels; but that 
tLey could not obtain them; -Drother 
De J3ruyn gave them· six hooks i other 
Darmurui had also called for books. These 
are tlie fruits of tbe Rangoon mission, 
by .which these Burman books b11ve been 
~pplied; •o that we sec the gospel is 
like a spring of.W11tcr, if it cannot find n 
passage in· one direction, it forces its 
way ill another. 
1 Several other letters, equally interest
ing, will appear in No . .31 of Periodical 
Accounts, which . may be· expected 
5bortly, 

• • • 
~ :MEMOIR op -ms TRANSLATIONS 

;,, tl,c aid of tlie ytccr 1815; lu_ttly Te 
ctived from the MiufonariC$ at Seram
porl!. _ 
AT the clc,se of ten years, from the 

time the Baptist missionaries mft\ured 
their plan for giving the scriptures in the 
various languages of Jndiu, they' hove, 
ji: this uiemoir, given us a review of the 
'pro11ress of their inv11luable labours, 
froin wheuce it appearo, that " the 
·,.·hole of tbe scriptures have been pub• 
Jislrr.d io tu:o of Ihde longuag011; the 
1" ew Testolllcot, tho l'entatcucb, and 

tho historicnl boohs, lnfo1tr; tho Ne., 
Tt'!tnruent, onll tho Penlateuph, in Jive; 
the N cw 'l'cstnmottt nlonc, in ei:t; follr 
ofthc Gospcls,ln cfglal; nnd three ot 
them In tu:clarc; while in lwclrr others, 
types nro prc11nrcd, nnd the gospel of 
St, l\lotthew is in tl,o p1css." . _ 

They cnfcufnte, !hot nn cdTtion'of thC' 
New Testament may be 8ecurcd for tho 
inhabitanls oCcithor of the provinces- of 
In<lin, for nbout live hundred pounds t, 
"And wer,e 11ny friend," they add, 
" either in his life-time, or in. his will, to 
devote five hundred pounds lo this plir
po~e, the elf cot of i~ might conliouc ope
ralmij froru gcnorauoo to gcne,atioo, till 
time itself sho.Jl be no more." 

Thb Appcodi:c:"contoi.ns specimens of 
the Lord's Proycr, and .the two priJJcipnl 
tenses of the \'erb "to be," in thirty-four 
languages. "It was originally intended," 
thcy·say, "to confine these specimens to
the cognate languages dcrive<l from Liu:,· 
Sungskrit, which are given here, twen1y
eigbt in nnmbcr: bot ,it was suppo·sed 
thnt. tl1e insertion. of the specimens in 
the Pushtoo and :Bulochee, the Khassoec 
and the Burman languages,. would SOT\'ll' 

to illustrate the. subject by showing both·,, 
we!l\rnrd and enstword, ,vhere the,S'ong
slmt longoofle c~n.ses to inlluencd others, 
the Pushtoo and Dulochco languages, to 
the west of Bindoostan, appearing . to 
dilfcr as widely from the cognate lan
guage. of Sungskrit origin, as the. Kbas-
1ee 11nd Durman to the east. A ·Speci
men of the. Lord's Prayer in_ Sungskrit 
ieemed also desirable : we have, there
fore, added two,, the first is, that which 
,fonds,printed in the GOEJIC)s, while lbe 
second specimen includes every. Sung
skrit word found in the Bengalec speci
men. The Sungsktit of this is equally 
pure with that. o! the other; but tbe 
words thus become the basis of the vn
rious cegnole laoguoi;es, are perhaps les• 
in use thou those whiob compose the first 
Sw1gskrit specimen, Such, indeed, is tbo 
copiousness of, that Jangu11gc, that .tmi, 
spccimcna of.the Lord'-' .l:'1ayer might be. 
given in it, all equally pure, but all dif
ferent from each other, 'l'o close the 
whole, a specimen of the Lord's .Praye, 
is added in Chioese, not as a documont 
to ilhistrate any fact, but merely becau~e 
lo.some it ,may be pleasing to sec tbe 
Lord's Proyerin this lang11ai;e added-to 
tl10 rest. This make~ the number of 
Jangungca in which lbo Lord's Prayer i1 
exhibited, thirty-four, and tbe number of 
the specl111cns, thirty-five." 

For the· gratilicntion of tlie cmious, 
we ,elect 1/irce only of-these specimen•, 
iii~ the Sungskrit, the Alfghau, 110d tb1 
Chinese; 
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'fHE SUNOSKRIT LI\NOUAGE. 
'Ifie Prc1e11t and Pad Tmm of tl,e Verb 

"to be..'' 
l'Rl!a&IIT, 

Sinpkrr, Plural, 
I • 1 l Vuyurog mia,, We 

Ul1umwm • •m S are. 
Twumusi, thou art. Y ooyuog araus,yeare 
Ta u.slf, be i1. Te auoli, they 11re. 

PA.ST,. 
Si11eular, Plural. 

-a.mug, I WB!, --aama, We were. 
-asecs, thou wut.--asta, ye were, 
--ascot, he wa,. -iuum,thcywere. 

Xhe Lord's Prayer. 

" He swurgustl1asmatpitas, tuwa oam 
pi .. ishyute, lu'fa rajyumuguchcbhutoo 
kriyute, tuve,tung y111b_l\. swurge tutba 
prilhiyang. Usmakung JcevUDJ1rbung, 
bhukshumusmubhyumu dya dcbi, usma
kumrinumusman khumapuya yutba vuy-
1<Dlusmaku1DUdhumumuroaukbumapuya
ma, usmao pureek,hayaog ma ouya, 
klotwusman mundanmoo lmya, yuto 
rnjyung purakrumo mahatwyuncha sur
vuda. tu viva. Amen." 

Another specimrn. 

"He nos swurg11Slha pitus, tuva oam pu
vitruog maoyutaog, yut ha swurge l1Llha 
pritblvyang tuvesbtuog kriyutang, udy
asman uit• ya bhukshyumusmubhyung 
debi yuthavuyt.ng · nrurindbriu ... utus 
ksbumTLmuhe tulhasmudriuuog kshumus
wa, tiureek,hayawusmnn ma· nuya, apu
du.stwusm110 puritrabi yuta asurvuk• 
sbuouog rajyu shukli gourunoi tuva. 
Amen," 

Tin: PUSIITOO on AFFGHAN. 
"This language, 11, has been slated in 

a·former memoir, is ~pokeo be,ood the 
lndus, by a people respecting whom, 
perhaps, 11 greater probability appears 
011 the side of their being descended 
from the ten tribes of Israel, tbao can be 
urged tel11tive to any other nation. 0 
when shall they begin to • return, go
ing and wecpiog'-when shall they be
gin • to seek the Lord their God !' t Jo 
the Lord's Pr,cyer, as gi•m in this Ian-

• Sep11rated, Ubung-umi, twuog.usi. 
The Suogskrit vorb hu the Dull) number 
nl,o; but us tho other languages have it 
not, it is omit led in tile Sungskrit, 

t See _Jer. i. 4, 5, 
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guage, althoop:h nearly half the words 
ore familiar lo us, through their bci11g 
carrent in Bengalce and Hiudee, yet 
scartely four ol them con he \meed to 
1he Suogskrit lnngnnge. It is therefore 
evident, that here the !angungrs derived 
from the Sangskrit, end on tbo western 
side of India. 

The two principal Terua of 11ie Vub 
"to be." 

PR28l!N~, 

Siug. Plur. 
l_ Monga zoo, We are, 

Zoo em, I 11m. S &, 
To e, thou arL Taso yue. 
Hug11 duh, he! is, Hugawra dee. 

l'AST. 

Sing. Plur. 
I l -- woo, We were, 

-- oowam, was. S &c. 

--we, thou wast. -- we. 
--wo, he wr.s. -- woo. 

77,e Lml's Prayer. 
"Pwar chumoojuh juh pa.,manko ye, 

oom suta dupak we, badshabee suta du• 
zrhurub we, aw darung !uka juh pubu• 
bekhtke duh pujumliub rlaraduh sutaja
reo see. Rooti duburee orje~ moogub• 
luruh pudee orj wumoogub_ta rakuruh, 
aw darung l11ka kurusdarauo kbuplo!ura. 
mongu.b. f!Ubukho turjoouh !buroongub 
wubt.kohee, "-"' monguh pajma1kb1ke muh 
ajw11&b, bulkuh luhbudeechekhu~ monguh 
khalu kurub, dapara dudeeb Jab had• 
shahce llW lcoodrut aw loJ"ee tur orjee 
dabuduh ·pot luhugahchekhub to an,ee. 
Amen." · 

THE CHINESE, 

" In the Chinese, the Pentateach is put 
to press I but various circumstances bave 
occurred to retard the printing. The 
method of printing with moveable types 
being eotirel1 new in _ that language, 
much time 1s necessarily requuite to 
bring it to a doe degree of perfection. 
The prnseot type i~ w~ich "'." are print
ing, Is the fourth 10 size which we have 
cut each of wbicb b1&:1 sust:aloed a gr•
du~I reduction. Tlw last, in wluch we 
are printing both tbe Pootateacb and 
the Epistles, 11 so far reduced, tbat, while 
a beautiful legibility Is presened, the 
whole of the Old Testament will be corn
prized in little more than 1be size or aa 
English octno Bible; an~ the New 
Testament will be brought 1010 nearly 
the same number of p11ges •• nn English 
New Testament. Thelu1portancc.ol llm 
in saving paper, and in zcnderiui; wo 

L 
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~criptures l'Otlbble, 1111r,cnN!II such 111 to 
il\dncr us to ri~k tl1e dclny which wbuld 
be u11a~oidably occasioned frotn .M'l\f}' 
d,nrncler bciog cut anc" both tor tho 
:N~w nnc\ Old 'l'estamcut. Another clr
cums\lmcl', howe,·el', hu nddcd to the 
dclny: while preparing these. ty1ie•, ,~e 
pnt to pr~s, 11n clcmenta~ work m 
Chine~, under tl1c 1111.1t1c of " Clavis 
Sinica," which when o)lce b,•gun, it "n' 
n•quisite to finish, This worl., together 
"ilh the text and a translation of the Ta• 
1.,,oh, e sinnll Chinese work added. by wny 
o'r ap1_>endix, forms a ,volume of more 
thl\n s,x lnmdrcrl 4to pages, .Ueforo.it 
wns fnlly compktcd, however, w~ were 
rcqncsted to print brother Morrlson'a 
Grammar; nl1d lbia work It appeared 
desirable to fini>h abo witl1 as little delay 
as poS5ible. The unnvoidable employ
ment of our Chinese types ~nd wor~~• 
in printing thcso elc~entary works, winch 
together exceed- moo hundred· page,,, 
has, of course, much retarded the· Jrrint
ing of the scrir.turcs; h11t as the hist of 
these «-orks w1ll be finished by the. cud 
of A11g11St,-we hope, in future, to proce·cd 
in printing \he scriptures wilh ·little or DO 
interruption. This preparatory 1 ,,or'k, 
however,. if it ha, retarded the mere 
printing- of tbe sctiptu~s, · h~ not ~een 
without its ad'Antlges in improving' the 
translation·of them. lo this dcpartiaent 
much progress has been made•;' ip 'nddi~ 
lion to U,e New .Testam<'llt, the ~ransla• 
tiouofthe Old is .. dvanced··nearly to 
the end of tho prophet•Elekiel.' · 

. ',· I 'J ,,: 

Tlte 11110 principal Tcmu.of ~he Verb 
- "to be." ' 

PDlrsn•T. 

WEST lNDIES. 
( F,·om " P11riudil'al . Arcoimt.l' te/11~ 

tfre to thr. BII.J>lilt Mi,siollfll'!/ So
dcty." No. XXX,) 

Iiingrton,Jdmnica. :Mr. Loe Coinpere 
I~ 'ren1oved to this · slntion, having leltl 
hi, sh11ntion neat Old · Harbour, Sulnt 
Dom1l1y, on tho pressing lnvltntion o( 
the ·11~grn llnµtisu,· who a01oui1t to sc_. 
werol thousnnda, In or nenr Kingston. 
He thinl11 there nro amon11 them n con• 

i siderublc number of. truly pious pcopk► 
. thou~h for ,vnnt of soruo one to teaclL 
1 them the wny of God more pcrfoctly, 
they l,11vi, been led into vnrl~us extrn
vngunces nod mi.slakes; and been split 

I into parties, under the g11i4aoce of on
skilful and ignorant preeehe ... , some of 
wh11oi heyc wnde ii prey of !hem, But 
tho most suitl\hlo tt';lllody seems to be; 
allowing Llu:m a faithful mioilltor of their 
own qcnoruiunti!)D I nod I the last ac
coWlt• rc11ei..-od encourage us to ho!)<!, 
that .. J\lr. Comp.ere, wbo has received, a 
license from the mayor ofKingsto11, will 
ho very i;uscful am~>ng ;them, , The 
cl111rges, givqo to .Mr, Compere whe1! lio 
was sent. u.ut,. W abstain mcut cautiou~ly: 
from all inferfcrooce.wiLl(pQlitical coo, 
cems, lllld lo inculcate on all his l1earers, 
and particularly on ·thos!l who are 
slaves, the conscientious discharge o.f.all 
relntivc,dutios, and especially to' temii\'d 
them 0£ .~ho lnsttnqtious •gi.ven by the' 
a'(lo■tlea, ,to tl1ose.:in,suoh: a condition, 
[Epb.es,, s<i,5-8, ColJ iii, 22"-25. 1 
!!01-er, :ii,, ,16-25,] ha.vo been edrncstlr 
reoomtneoded lo b,s. attentlooi ·sh'leo 'his 
rcl)]ovnl to. Kiogst~n; • and we, tnm. be i~ 
fully awure 'of thear,lmportaoce, ·· 

Sin"•· Plur. 
D .. -- f0nG-t6n'g sbec We 

vn6 abee. I am. 5· .arc, &c. · '· ., 
ltT shee, thou art. Jrrst6n1phc~. 

. _ 'fhe,following extracts are made' from 
his lu.st letter, dated August s; · '1tll6; 
recci ved Ootobcr 9.- -

, Lord'•~ay, July,6, ,816, I preJ1ch-

'f'ha shee, he is. T'bn-t<111g shee. 

r.i.sT. 
Plllr 

2 --.t fill~. We 
-156.i. I "as. S &c. _ , 
--ts?.i, ihon wast. --nl,i, 

Sing. 

___ '. uaj,}Je w~,. -.-ts~i. 

ed in the morning 11.t silt o'clock, air,nin 
at hftlf-past ten, and et half-past two in 
the afternoon ; after· IVhitli, J,' for tl1c 
first fime in mj life, admh1iMered lbQ 

Tl,e UJTd', Pra!Jl!r, \ 

wero, ordinance of the Lord's-supper, to 11bout 
two hundred communiunb. Thero iirc 
more than tori time& ns m·any,'wh• have 
been members of thi, different Baptist 
churches, i11to· which the rlegrocs about 
Kingston hnvc been divided; h\lt in 
comequcnce ·of their drcupislanoes as 
slnvet, 'ntJd ·the lrrcgollirilie~ 'tli)lt hove 
pre voiled among thom, we had no moro 
at this ti1ne, w)10 wr.rq ndmitted to com
munion.' •n·,cir ignorance is ,o great, 
thot 1 an, obliged lo 11s.sume mQJ'o power 
than 1 ~hould whh to take upon me, if 
there wcr~ a uumhor of judicious Chris
tians, with whom l could consult, un,1 
1•lricc any dqicnllance on their judg· 
mcut.'' 

"Gu6·.iuni:;. ts!Li. t'hyen fo(i hoo, irr: 
m½g cl1!1i111-s~log, irr wilug chc~, 'irrl 
yuen t,i,h-cl1l11ng yil tee .,u y(1 t h.Jen 
yen. J{in yih lie Oll·tl'.iug y~-ky~nl 
lya1,g-cLhih, sl1ycil oo-L.611g foii-khyco, 
yao OO·t~llll •!!,¥Ca _fur, kJen go~-t<ing: 
d,yi:a yea, wouh yun oo-t611g hyc.n uy 
l«,6,1,oh, 11al kyeil uo-lu<Jg chbih y(1 
ugoh-hyuong, khui irr wy chee .kwoh 
cbe,- kliyncn cbcc yoong yu ebcc shcc1 
~meu.'' , 
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Lord's-day, !18111, he bcgno reading 

the book, of Gooeril, at ,the morning 
praydr•11reetlng, with ezpo1itoty remark,, 
to oulorge the knowledge of hlS he11rera, 
Jn tl,o afternoon Iha c:ongregMiou G?• 
po~r~<I lo be excoodingly affected under 
1h0 word, "hic.b 11Xcited him to pray 
more earne•tly f11r di,ino influences on 
l,imsoU a,nd hir, people. " l felt," he 
1ns1,. "~5. l nc,cr felt b11foro, while 
~pca)f.ing .of lhe nlferinb,a of the Re
deemer. I could willi11gly bave died in 
jh~ pulpi~. I eaj11yed 1111 un.uaual dc
gr~ of ut\erance, accompanied with an 
11gop(zing dc~ire of , pluckiug 111ul1 as 
brands fro'll cvef101ting burnings.· lo 
tJ,is frame I con.tiouod till my a1tention 
)VII$ nr,C5tcd by the 11ppeorapce of my 
audimce. , Many appgured exceedingly 
i111pro~s~d, anq the gm,ter part were in 
tc~u, Alter tbe e,ening . 1ervice I wos 
~o fatigued, that. I w11s obligell to go 
nry !!llrl_y to r.ost, .. Thi, has been a 
dislre,ssin~ week: Mr., Bnrgnr, the .Me-
01odiJt m1saiQrui.r_y, whQ got n lice1uc to 
preach in ,1$:ingston nt the ~e time 
th,•~ I <lid, !.\as uclumged worlds, How 
wonderful arc: the way5 uf God ! Ho 
j~t oUowca this young IIJIUI to Sllt

JD.opo_t l;ltOaQpposition tltat wu made to 
bim, (he bo.d been twice rofusod a (i. 
.c;ensr-,). !lod ib~n he took him to himself. 
I think, l feel tbi, .rewov;J..I of pne of 
~be labourer's out of I he Lord's.vineyard, 
.as. much as ony, of their o"n miss;on
.arics can do. Lord's-day,, August 4, 
1816, I prenched ns ,uoual, and admiuiJ
-tercd the µm;l's. Joppcr, after, the eyen
ing .service, ,tP. abo11t ,four h11.Ddred com
municanta. . ;(11 COIISl!quenco, of Mr. 
~11rgar's <leath, I prco.ched .in:the.mom-
1u1g fro1,n • The harwost is grent,, 11U1d tbe 
Jabouri;rs , few,' &c. In the oftornoon 
I preached a fwieral 1ermon for him, 
,from' Fpr 11\C tP li~e is, Christ, and to 
die iJ goin.' Do pray.for us, and seod 
·"" spcc<ljly as much h~lp a5 you can.'' , 
• N. B. It. 1'-ppcars ,from former letters, 
,1!iat ,l\lr, C, h11d used :a· great deal 11f 
t1m4< ~d pains, .in examining those 

, whom_ he 11d1Ditted as .lll!llll.bers of his 
chunih; tho9gh lhc deuul.of p111riculan 
~011111 re~dcr this 11cco11Qt too prolix, 

. AMJ{IUCAN INTELLIGENCE. 

NATIVE INDIAN TRIBES. 

Tl;c Gcneral Commltt«efth.c CJ,arlesta,, 
.l!Jsaaiatia,1 Fund still ,continue I.heir mi~ 
,sion ,among the Catawbas. . 

How &QoD the Almighty,ruay open the 
wo. Y for uispcruing more largd y tho go:i~ 

pel of grace to Iha beni&htcd beat hen of 
the wast,•• known only to hirn•elf. The 
prospect, h11wover, appcan mcreasingly 
favourablo, 
. 'fhe Rev. Mr. Ellrod, al\er having vi. 

Slled some of the natiVC5 in the northerly 
parts o( Ohir,. thus wril('.s ; 

" Before I went among them, I sent a 
big Bible to o man ol colour, who had 
bem token captive, and WR•, i under
stood, of note among them, and could 
read the scriplures. I hope he io a 
ChrisCinn. By bim th~ Indians have 
obtained some knowledge of the scrip
tures; so that wh~n I went among th<!lu 
I was recdved very a/Fectionately. 'Ilioy 
are the remnants of several differtnt 
tribe,. Their cluefs have all along been 
friends to America, bot are very ,u,pici-
0115. They are-a cunning, dociJ~ people, 
IUld very ioquiJitive. They came an 
companies to see me, and let me k.now, 
by their ,mtrepreter, that they came. to 
know what that bouk. said, and what it 
meant; and would ask, how the great 
Spirit made it-how it was kcvt ever 
since be made it-and if white people 
had not altered it since 1t was wade. 
They asked aU imponant que,tions about 
creation; and the fall of man ;-and 
about the goo,l Spirit, and the bad spirit; 
-and how Jes115 Christ was the Son of 
God, and salvation by him; and bow he 
was one with the good Spirit: _and wJ1at 
effect it wonld hue on tb~ir nation if 
they recciYcd tl.iiJ book ;-whether the": 
was not donger of while people chea.iing 
them in this book. Several •eemed to 
approbate the l)p,:trinc, of grace,· an!l 
expressed a desire for good me.n to come 
among them to teach them; but still ex
pressed their fears of being cheated. 
OJle o_ld lady of note in her tribe came 
obout six mij.e, 1rith hu sou, who, as it 
appeared, had !Jcen undtr troable .. 
length of .time ab9ut her futllte state, 
and begged that I would not .:heat bcr. 
She profe:ised t.l!at she hod bclie.-ed 
tbc,ro was a woy tbe good Spirit cuuld 
save her, but l)CVC? _knelt until no...-, 
S~e ,vas very parti,cl\lurly lnq11i>i1i,c 1,n 
~hi' ·doctrines of Christ's righteousness.for 
our justilic;ition~lu• u.toucment for~11r 
sins-of faitl1.in hi_m-of repen.l.lloce for 
sips Ql)d ti;iowledge of forgiveuess-rc
surl<!ctioo 9flhe dead-eternaljudgmcol 
-nod life evBrlastin~. ~nd wbile ( 
e11deavoured to eJ.pllWL the,,e things to 
her from the scriptures, she ruse, and 
took 010 by the hand, aayiug in her ow.n 
J!>nguc, for she coul_<;l _1101 speilk a wor,_d 
in Ei;iglis\), and the b!IUS rolUng do"'n 
Iler cheeks, • I love the good :S~irit for 
so go.od salv.ation-1 love his Son, ho is 
sweet to my heart, lie io ;ill good- I 
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love you, not bad love, but good Jove
l con now die hnppy-if 1 never aeo 
you again her", I &hill\ see you in the 
good place.' Still welting her ohccks 
,vith tears, 11nd the nppenranee of joy, 
she added, • I know the good Spirit sent 
you here.' · 

"I think the Bible, sent ns a present to 
their chiefs by somo one, with a letter 
that .. ould let them know tl,at the good 
pcoplo would •end them a tnlt) mn1l to 
teach it them, would he nn acceptable 
thmg to thcm-,l have no doubt but the 
Lord is abnnt to opm II door of faith to 
thcm."-Rcp~rt '!f' Anitricai& Baptist 
llf1Ssio11s. 

• • • 
RANGOON. 

Cmwersation af the Rev. A. Judson u;ith 
his Bu.rmau Pm1dit. 

"Si,pt. SO,-Had the foll°'•lng con
versation with my teacher, as nearly as 
I cnn recollect it. This man has been 
with me about three months, ond is the 
most scu>1ble, learned, and ~andid runn, 
,hKt l hnve ever found nmoug the Bur
mans. He is forty-seven yClln of age, 
and his name is Oo Ot1NGMENG. I be
gan by saying, 11-Ir. J-- ls dead. Oo, I 
have heard so. J. His soul is lost, I 
think. Oa, Wliy so ? .r. He ,ns not a 
disciple of Christ. Oo. How clo you kuow 
that? You could not sec his soul. J. 
How do yon know wh~hertl1e root of the 
mnngo tree is good ? Y 011 cannot si,e it ; 
but you can jodge by Lhe fruit 011 its 
brancht>s. Thus I know that Mr. J-
was not a disciple of Christ, because bis 
'Words and .c1ions were not such ns Indi
cate a disdp)e. Oo. And so 1111 who. nre 

·not disciples of Christ are lost I J. Yes, 
all, whether Bnrmans or foreigners. 
Oo. This is hard. J. Y cs, .it is bard, in
deed; otbcrwi•c I should not have come 
all this way, and left parents'and nil to 
tell yoo of Chrht. [He seemed to feel 
the force of this, and after ttopping a lit
tle, be said,) .How is it that the disciples 
of Curist are so fortunate above all 
roen? J. Are not all mt'D sinners, and' 
deserving of punishment in a future state I 
Oo. Yes, aU must suffer in sorue future 
state for the sins they co~mit.. The pu
nishment follows the crime as surely as 
the wheel of the cart follow• the' footsteps 
of· the ox. J. Now, according to the:' 
Burman system, there is no c',Cllpe; ·Ac-1 

cnrdinl( 10 the Christion eystem there is; 
Jesus Christ has died-in the place of sin•' 
nors, has home their •ins, and now those 
who belie,·e on him~ and become his-di•• 
ciplcs, arc released frorn the punishment 
they deserve. At death they are re
ceived into heaven, and are happy foi 

ever, Oo, That I will ne,or bolie-vc. 
l\fy mind is vory stiff on thia one point, 
namol:}', that all c1iatonco involvl!J in it
self prmclples of misery onrl destruction. 
Tho wholo uoi-vor~o is only dcatruotion 
and rnpro,\uction, It therefore becomes 
a wise man to raise bis desires obovo all 
things tlu1t exist, ond aspire to Nigbun, 
the state where there is no existence, 
J, Teuchcr, there ore two evil futurities, 
and ona good. A misernble future exist
ence is evil, ond annihilation, or Nigba11, 
is an evil, a fearful evil. A ltoppy fu. 
turc existence is alone good. Oo, I admit 
thnt is best if it could be pnrpetual; 
but it cannot be, Whatever is, is fiable 
to d1a11ge, and misery, and dcstructiom 
Nigban is the ouly permanent good, and 
that good has been obtained by Gouda. 
ma, the lost deity, J, If there be no 
eternal being, you cannot account for 
any· thing. Whence this world, and all 
that we see? Oo. Fate.· J, Fate I The 
cause must nlway1 be eqou.1 to the effect. 
See, I raise this table l see nlso that ant 
under it: Suppose I were invisible; 
would a wise man say the ant raised it? 
Now fate ls not even an ant. Fate is a 
word, that is 1111, Jt is not an agent, not 
a thing. What is fate/ Oo, The fate 
of creatures is the influence which their 
goud or bnd deeds hove on their future 
existence. J, If iuftuence he' exerted, 
there must be an exerter. If there be a. 
determlnaticill,· tbere· must be a deter
miner. Oo. No , there is no determiner, 
There cannot be un etemnl being. J. 
Con•ider this point. It ls n main point 
of true wisdom. Whenever there is no 
execution· of 11 purpose, there must be an 
agent. On. [after a -little thought) I 
must say thQt n1y mind is very decided 
and bard, ond unless you tell rue some
thing more lo the purpose, I shall never 
believe.' J, -Woll, teacher, I wisli you 
, lo believe, not for ruyprofit, but for yours, 
I daily pray the true God to give yon 
light thot you may· believe. · Whether 

.you will ever believe -in this ·••orld, I 
dont k11ow, but when· you .. die, I know 
you will believe what I now any. You 
.will then· appear· before the' God' that 
yon· now deny. Oo. I dont know that. 
J. I have heard that one Burmnn many 
years ogo embraced the Portuguese reli
gion, and 1hat he wn~ your relation. Oo. 
He wos a brother of my grandfatheT. 
J. At Avn, or here I Oo. At Ava he be• 
Cllllle o Portugues'! ; a flcrw_ards went 10 
a ship-country wilh n •hip-prieat, and 
returned to Ava. J. I h~ve heard h~ 
was put to death for hi~ religion. Oo. 
No : he was imprisoned and tortured by 
order oftl,c emperor. At Jut he c•copcd 
from their hands, fted to Run goon, and 
afterwards to Bcng11l, where they say he 
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d!od, J. Diel any orhl, fiamlly join him? ·1 civilization -among tl,eir snbjeet!. All 
Oo, None, All forsook him; and he the i,land, are fertile, and the climnte 
,.,.ndered about, despised and rejected ~nlubriou,, Owyhec, tbo large.I of the 
by all, J. ~o _you think that ho WM • island,, is supposed to contai_a from one 
decided ChmtJBn, and had got a now to two hundred thousand mh•bitanu. 
mind 1 Oa. I think so; for when he And the populwion o( all the i..laod, may 
was tortured hard, ho held out. J. Did be stated at from three to 500,000. 
he ever talk with you about religion 1 The i,land,, however. are cnpable of 
o~. Yes. J, Why did you not listen lo sustaining a much i::reare.r population 
1,im? Oo, I did not listen. J. Did than this, and probably will, a, soon as 
you ever know nny other Bannan that Christianity &hall ha,e abolished their 
changed his own for a foreign religion? cruehie., and c+rilization inareased the 
Oo, I have heard that there is one now facilities of Jiving. The na.tivl'.1 are 
in Rangoon, who became a Portuguoso; friendly Md ho•pita.ble to stra.nget,; al
boL he keeps himself concealed, and I thoogh the unfortunate captain Cool. 
have oevor seen b1m." here lost his life by a sudden impulse oC 

1 • • r~entment. They are enslaved by the 
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS. horrid rites of Idolatry: they wor,hip 

(Communicated by Dr. llytmid.) 
THE SllDdwich Islands, situated in tho 

Pacific 0.cean, between 18° 501 and 20° 
16' N. Lat. and 203° 4•7' and 205 E. 
Long, from Greenwich, are eleven in 
number- Nine of them arc under ,one 
king, called Tamahamaoh. The other 
two 11,re under bis brother, called Ta• 
moreo. These princes are men of un
common activity and c11lerprize: they 
are labouring to introduce the art• of 

blocks of wood and stone, and not till• 

frequently stain their c:roe! altao wilh 
homan blood. 

Five youths from these isl1111d! a.tt 
now educating in America, who appear 
a.lrendy to be converted to Christianity, 
one of whom u tho son of Tamoree; 
another, Benjamin Carhooa., a native of 
Owybee, has resided several years ill 
Boston, and belongs to a Baptiat chorch 
in that city, composed of people of 
colour. 

Dom~ttc &Hgtoug jntelligence. 
• • • 

' AFRICAN INSTITUTION. 

WEST rnDIA SLAVERY. 

Faox a series of pamphlets, entitled 
"lVtlt fodian Sketc/1es, drawn from au
thentic Source,," we •hall occa,ionally 
make a few e1tract!I. in order to excite 
io our readers ao abhorrence of that abo
minable traffic in buwan ll())b, which i~ 
still Lhe di,grace of muuy of oar cooo• 
trymeo ; and aho to show them the ne
cessity_ of giving ,upport to every mea
sure calculated· ro better the condition 
of this degraded chus of oar fellow. 
creatures. Th., following anec<lote u 
extracted froru a work of Dr. Plocknrd, 
on Colonial Bondage, and relates lo 
what is called, 

Tus Duvrno Snr&M, 

. L " At ona spot, in the ~curse of our 
nde, we hnd our attention arrested, by 
ob~erving a ·party of four, almost naked, 
f?males, working in a cane field, Curio
~11Y would not allow ua to pa55 on with-

out devoting to them a moment of part(. 
culor regard. We therefore went 'a 
lhtle off the road to approach them 
nearer; when we foond that they were 
labouring witli the hoe, to dig, or cut 
up U,e ground, preparatory to the plant
ing oi sugar; and that a stool, robust

,looking man, apparently white,,.-..., fol
lowiug them, holding II whip at their 
backs. Observing that be was the only 
one of the party who was idle, we in
quired why he did not partake of the 
task, and were laid, in reply, that it was 
not ho business-that he had only to 
keep the women at work, and to make 
them feel the weight or the whip if they 
grew idle, or reined {rum their labour." 
Vol. I. p, 140. 

2, " On my wny dc'l!'1l the coast lately 
from l\lnhaica, l observed awong the 
slnvell, what to me was a novelty ; al
though I was told, by a gentleman of 
the colony, that it was by no mean• U\1• 
cowmon. lo one of the lield• we pa,..ed 
11 gang of negroe1 employed at their 
labour, with a female d1iver carrymg 
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tbe whi(I at thch b~ch. On my rc
n,arklng thnt it wss not a becoming duty 
'forth~ 'beau stre~thRt the na111ro of the 
lady rni~ht be too tender to 11dmit of her 
-con('cting tho strong, nnd her o.rm too 
fc:-cble to enable her to chl\l,lisc the idle 
-my companion replied, that I ,us 
much mistaken ; · for, on the contrary, 
the • 'N'Offlt'n drivers' were aomctimes po
cn·liarly severe, and olien corrected the 
stoutest ,;laves with no feeble arm.'' 
Vol. II. p. Ult, 

S. " In tbe course of our walk, I liad 
tbc opportunity of observing a species of 
Negro-labour that was new to me; hav
i11g met a part,y o{sixtec,n naked slave~, 
male and female, jn tbe act of dr11gging 
Ilic trun1'. of an immense tree out of the 
for,csi, with ropes. 1µey were conducted 
by "driver with liis whip; and r11Iled 
on the load by n,erc •trength o arm, 

. paving no assistance from any machinery, 
and only a,vailing tlu;msclvcs of 1hc sim
ple expedient of ph1ciug .~moll b!Ileu of 
"o_od unde~ the tree, at short distances 
f{om eacl, other, in orrler !o prevent it 
from sinking into.the dirt, and douliling 
their toil." Yo\. II. p, 199. 

' 4. " "I u w~lking through Kingston, 
(Jamaica,) I observed an example of 
slavery unlike an)· that hnd met my eye 
to wmdwnrd-sixtecn or eicliteen Ne
groes, linked in a sort of harness, nnd 
forming " regula,: tealn, -.,ere drawing 
. .an immense 'ttonk of mllhogany, · con-· 
ducted by .a driver with a cart-whip,. 
...-ho went whistling at their side, and" 
Jloggingthem ou, preci,cly as nn :English 

· cartez does bis horses," Vol. II. p. 571, 
' 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN 
. CEYLC:lN: . 

IT is truly gi:atifying to mbjoin .an 
imtance of a contrary description; .and 
.to stale, tl1at effectual, measuri:s have 
been l!lken for the abolition of -•la•ery 
in Ceylon, in th,, Eaat Indies. •· The 
Honourable Sir Alea:ander Johnston ba1 
addr~ a Jetter t,:, thPAfrican Socict7, 
dated Colnmbo, 22d July, 18!6, 111 

Mbich he say11: 
"I .have; for ihc lasnenyhrs of my. 

nsidcnce in Ce:i,lon, been ·cndca,our, 
ing, as T believe I bave oftell melltiorled 

· Ito you, to ,get.thi principal praprietore 
af slaves on the i.iland, to fix u·day after 
,.,bicb all children ·born :of their slave, 
,;ball b~ .cmISider~d as 'free. My cndca, 
,wars lia vcuil Jaat, aa, you ,vil_l see, by ·tht 

, inclosed p1tpers, :been aatcndcd .. ~th &uc1 
ce55, l=ote, on the 10thol11,Js1nont.h1 

, a Jcuer a pOII the snbject, to the principal 

proprirtors ·or ~111.~rs at this place, '1tho 
nrc 'Upon the list of the epoclul jury1uen 
for the prO\•inco of Columbo, and who 
are, therefore, ,1111 pcraonally known to 
me. The ptopollal was well received by 
tlicm; and thc,y, at the gcn~tal · meet
Ing which they coiled, tu take tho con
tcna of that letter irito eomi,leratiori, 
unanhnously camo to the resolution, that 
all dtlldm, born of thtir ,laves, after thb 
12th of August next, should be free; ( the 
121.u of August wns fiKed upon by them 
nt my suggestion, 11.s a complimRnt to 
the Prince Regeut.) They afterwards 
appointed a committee, from 11mong 
thcnoselves, to fr.line certain resolutions, 
for the purpose of carrying their bene
volent n1tention into effect. · The prin
cipul oliject of these resolutions is, as 
you will perceive,· to· secure that the 
children, bom free after the ltlth of ·Au
gust next, shall be provided for by the 
masters of their pareuls until the age of 
fourteen ; it being supposed, that after 

, they havo attained Llial age, they will 
be able to provide for tbemselvos., 

" The Dutch spcci11l jurymen of this 
place, consist of about one hundred end 
thirty of the most. respectable Dutch 
gentlemen; in "hich number arc con
trune<l nlmost all the Dutch who nrc large 
proprietors of slaves. He!l.ides tho•c 
gent lcmen, tl,cre are jurymen of 1111 the 
different casts among the natives; such 
os V ellalcs, l!'i•ilunrctf,-inen of the Me
lmbaddle, 'or- "Cinnatnon Department, 
Chillies, or l\1ahomcdans. The mo10ent 
i.he jurymen of these casts beard of• the 
resoJ11fion w.hfoh. had, be~ . .COlBO. (al by 
the Dutch ,pcciul jurymen, they -were-so 
much ,truck with thcC1amplcwhich bad 
been .:;et tJ1em, that t.hcy, also .lmme
dio1cly addressed rue In \he same mn.nntr 
as tJ,e Dolch bad done, annoancing their 
ncqaie51=onee in the mcas.ure which had 
been adopted by the Dutch,, and· their 
unnnimllus determination to consider 
free, all.children tl1al ma:>' be· born' of 
their elo.ves after w ,1,2th of Angon.' 

" Tl,e Ullf/lp/e,of,the jurymen of Co
lumbo, i&; I un,/trstatut, to be in1111td'1m!ly 
followul by 1111 tho jurymen .,,. :the ulmrd, 
!I"" "1il4 I nm nnc, ,/,e cltlighted-to 1.enr "'f 
tl,l.i event. ,17,e stato of dUl!lutie 1lsvery, 
, whl~I, has 7,rtvailcd in thd Mla11d for r/1TfC 

-cmt11Tiei;1 may 11011 be cunsi,lffed at 1171 

:en,j,1! ' ' 

It is doc to those worth:)'. 'pc,,o6s, 
who~e-names, to the nm.oWlI .of 64, arc 
aigucd to their 1ett~r, l_o girc 4lll.c:r.Jrnct 
froro jt, to show the •~npmen,t• by _wnlf_h 
they were foOuf!~C!)~. in adopting thu 
1nc11i11rc, They ~ny; 

" W ~ · b~s lc11ve to .11m1ro your lord· 
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hl ('(Jot tl,~ proposal conveyod Ly 
9 0 ~~ lordshlp'• letter fa gtKtlfylng to 
~llt feeling¥ ; and it I, ,o_ut ea.rnest de· 
,ire, If posMblc, tb duencomber our• 
elves of that unnatural ehar_acter, of 

~eiog propricton of hnmllll bcmg•: but 
vo feel regr~t in adtling, tlm~ the cir

~umstt\11cc1 of ucry individual among 
us dod not l\llow a ,uddeu and total 
abolitlon of slavery, without aubjcetin~ 
both the proprieton, and the. stn1:c• 
themselves, to materlni and ser10u• 10-

J·Urics.'! 
Iu concluding their letter, they thu, 

strongly express ,1l1cmsel•c.s, b:y ;c•li
ina these measures for -the abolillv11 of 
th; slavery,-" The extinction of a. traf• 
fie avowedly repugnant to every m!l]"lll 
and rcligiollS v.irtue." 

..... · ... 
l\l{ISSION TO THE HIGHLANDS. 

T11E Baptist church, meeting in Morri
•on's Court,. Ginsgow, (elders, Messrs. 
Watt and Buchan,) have . published an 
addreu to the societies of Cliristians in 
Scotland, of similar sentiments,giving nn 
account of the lnbours of two i*•~n_ts, 
Wi\Ilam Tulloch .and Peter Fisher; dur
ing se~e11 we~ks in,.the Highlnnds ,!nd 
Island.-. 1'.licy · trnve\l~d. n_b,out _,co 
miles; ·pretichcd ·about 1)()· tutu:•, ,md 
address~d nbout 4,400 persons'. 

Ext;act of a letter fn,m M,., J ~mu Bucl1<tn, 
ef, G/asgoiu, to .Mr. Ivi111cy, dal4d Dee. 

.. 28, 181.G, · 

from l',Jontm,f, where they have ,ettled. 
After they left, the penon above re
ferred to continued lo mett with ufl 
(hat· came in the neighbourhood of 
Montreal, and read and cndcavomed to 
c~plain the sr.r1plnr.,. to tbero. .Mr. 
M•Dumed say,, that the chnrch ,net 
comfortably 0'11der the ohade of ;i tree : 
he u with them every other Lord's-day. 
The day be is absent, he goc~ to n con
sideral>le · distance and pr~aches. His 
audience i!, in general, ftrt:ny namcrous, 
and he hopos hi• labours are not without 
success. In the ricighbonrhood where 
they have ,e11lcd, there had been o. Pres
byterian minisrer; but he had died " 
liltle tlme before they arrived. Between 
where they are and l\Iontreal, there are 
but two ministers; .the one a Roman 
Catholic priesf, and ·1he otlier a ministeE 
of the chnrch of England. lo the op
posite direction, going op the country! 
he says, be does not know how far be 
might travel, withont:ll]eeting any per
son who ,hould point out the w-ay to ot.cr
nal life. As to Bibles, th~re is a great 
want of them. At oric place where Mr. 
1\1'D. preached, he ... ked, why they 
cnme w1Jbout llibles ; they replied, be, 
cause they ·had them not. He rcqac,ted 
they would let liim know how many it 
would require to supply each family 
that wantrd with a copy; llrey·aruwer
ed; 150. - He has n, deman:d of Bibles. 
to supply this lack. .PrevioUJ!y to this 
period, h!) had di•tribnted a.consideraWc 
number of Bibles e.nd T<:!taments. which 

~M•"!l'he prlnted lctt~r lierewitb sent, 
~,611,ghow you chat vie a~e uot forgetting 
-the-1.lighliinds of Scotland; Many parts 
'of.tbe111 are de.titute almost as lndm. 
At present there seems 10 be a consider
able shaking of the dry bones. If we 
can, we moan .10. ~end more preachers 
among tlrem, with the glnd tidings of 
salvation, llirough the finished worL:'- of 
God, mnoife~t in the flesh. 
' "In the· summer of 1815, n Dap1i.st 

church-of about eighteen membeu, with 
1hcir pastor, Allen M•Dumcd, left Brend
olbane, Perthshire, and cmlgr1.tcd to 
lliitish .North America, they nil saile(I 
ln one ship. The other day there wfl.! a 
letter from the pa.,tor,. which was :is fol
lo"ls :-;-On their voyngc they were well 
used, u11d he preached lo the crew and 
pns1cngen every Lord's day. They 
passed .the winter in lHonlreal. Mr. 
llfiDumc!d preached either th~rc, or in 
the country, about twelve miles distant, 
cve.ry J .ord•s-dny, At tho latter pince, 
one man would have been baptizcd, but 
f~>r the severity of tho wc-11thcr at 1 I,~ 
time, In tho ~pring of 1016, lhc church 
removed to about cishty-thrcc miles 

be to.ok oul fr.om hence; some of wbicq 
were purchased by him.self, .bat the 
greater po.rt ,<·ere given him for distribu
tion, by tbe Glasgow Anxilinry Bible 
Society. 

" I hope the Bapwt M"usfonary -So. 
ciety will print the last .Memoir of the 
Tmmlo.tion, in its present stnte, for sale, 
It is n curiosity .which most literory cha
rnelers "·ould Like to h:1ve. Dr, l\'.C'GUI, 
Pr .. fessor of Divinity in our UnlveMity, 
wishes Yery much that t~i, should be 
done. Yours, . "JAlU.S BIICUAN-" 

••• 
ORDINATION. 

WAfilllNSTER, WILTS. 
ON Wednesday, the 20th of NoYem• 

ber, the Rev. Joseph Mitclieli w,u ,et 
apart to the putot11l otlicc over the Bap• 
tist church at Warminstcr, W ill:ll, Ser~ 
vice was commenced with renriing a 
prayer by Mr. \\' inter, of Deckington. 
l\Ir, Bulg10, of Poole, stated the nature 
of a gospel church, and described tbe 
cb:naclffl" and· pritileges of 11, rucmbeu, 
l\lr. Gough, of Westbury- Leigh, 11,kca 
Lhe usu11l quastlo1L5 of the church •ad 
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minister. Mr. Porter, of llath, offered I is to preside over you, to labour among 
"I' the ordination prayer. Dr. R_ylnnd, you, to admonish you. 2dly, The apoa
in an affectionate charge from 1 Tim. iv . · tie gives you some \'ery \mportant ad-
11-16, stated the proper subject• of vice with respect to your conduct to. 
the gospel ministry, pointed out the w~rds your pastor. You are to honour 
method prescribed by the apostle to him, i. c. to reverence, to respect, and 
you11g ministers to secure respectability, to show nn affectionate regard to him. 
and urged the motives by which the Regard him, aud receive him, as a mes
apostle enforced his charge, Mr. Saun- senger of grace. Show the most affec
ders, of Frome, addressed the church tionate regard to his ministry; and show 
from t Thess. v. 12, 13, and observed, your affection, by constantly remember
"lst, The apostle presents yon with some ing him at a throne of grace.~ In the 
recollections with respect to the otfice evening, Mr. l\Iureh, of Frome, preach• 
and employment of your minister. He cd from Numb. xiv. 21, 

LONGING FOR A REVIVAL. 
Dear Saviour! now thy work revive 

Within this heart of mine; 
Renew my soul, and bid me live, 

And be entirely thine. 

Do I not long to see thy face, 
'fo dwell beneath thine eye? 

Am I not thirsting for thy grace, 
To bear my soul on high? 

Tbc world around me smiles in vain, 
It cannot make me blest; 

Nnr without tbee,Jloes hcav'n contain 
For me a place ·of rest. 

Just as the flow'rs upand, to meet 
The sun's enliv'ning rays, 

So 1 thy blest return will greet, 
With undissembled praise. 

Come, then, dear Saviour, take my heart, 
Posses~ it as thy throne ; 

Nor let me more from thee depart, 
But seal me as thy own. 

So Jesus shall thy work revive 
Within this heart of mine; 

So with thee, Saviour, shaJI I live, 
.Aud be for ever thine. 
Cozeley. B. H. D. 

ON IMl\lORTALITY. 
NOW o•er tbt peopl'd ~ra,·es my foot>tcps rov'd 
WhPr~ sculptur'd m;..rb1t all my pa •s.ions mov'd; 
My Lhou~hll on Slid mortalily re,·o(\•'d, 
Aud mourn'd the teuder'st tiei on earth di.s

anlv 'd : 
Here Melancholy hold• her gloomy reigu; 
Here hca\'U the conscious lJrea,t with throb

bing pain -
Pcm1ive to a lone yew my steps I bend, 
'Wheu, lo! a. voice from heav'u exclalms, 

. •• At.trnd!" 
M1 liat'oing ear each h"ly prec-t-pt caught, 
.A.a,.1 all my scMes setm'd iuvoh·'d in thought: 
BJ ight Immortality before me mov'd, 
Aad all rny troubl'd passious thus rPprov'd: 
tf o . why, vain mo,tal, dost Ulou loi.t~r here! 
\Vby drop the sil~nt trib_u~uy_ tear_l 
Jen,,. that to me the 5pint wings its Wl,/,1, 
i'o th~ bright re:ions of r.ternal day. 

Theo, murmur not at God's aU.wjse decree; 
But hvc to Him who sh.cd his blood forth,e. 
So, fearless shall thou meet the tyrant drath, 
And with a smile resign thy fleeting breath. 
So shall he prove the burbinger of joy, 
Rapture supreme, and bliss without KIJoy.'.' 
Tho seraph ceas'd-methought I view'd on high, 
A fairer world than this, abo•e the sky; 
Where, free from sin and dt'lath, disease and 

p<liD, 
Blest Imm«>rtality must ever reign. 

Norfolk, . , R. D, 

"TH£ RIGrtTEoua nATR ROPE 11< nu 

DE/aTH. 11 Prov. xiv. S2.' 

Tnus saith the all-unerring page, 
(Well may the thought our griefs assuage, 

And all our. fears repel,) 
"The righteous in his death J,ath hope;" 
A steadfast, never-failing ptop, 
To bear his fainting spirit up, 

.And e•/ry doubt dispel. 

Though now an exile, far from home, · 
Hope pierces through the dismal gloom, 

And tells of joys unknown: 
Of joys, his happy soul shall prove, 
In bright celestial worlds above, 
Where all is transport, all is love·; 

Aud of a starry crown. 

Hope wafts him now and then a breeze. 
Whilst sailing 011 life's stormy seas, 

Dy each rude billow lost : 
And wh"n the tempest all is o'er, 
Shfe shall be reach that p<!aceful shore, 
\VhnP- hope itself shall be no more, 

In full fruition lost, 

Not so the guihy sinner's death, 
His hope, when God demands his brealb, 

Is lik~ the crackling thorn; 
Or as the web the spider weaves,• 
wi,icl,, while it flatters, still deceives, 
Till the puor wretched soul it leaves;· 

All hopeless and jurlorn, 
Viss. S.S. 

• Joi.,, viii. 13 and 14. 
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• • • 
LIGHT and shade s~m not more 
essential to the production of a 
finished drawing, than variety of 
incident to the formation of an 
iuferestiug memoir: yet we are, 
occasionally, presented with a 
moral e..,ccellency of manners, 
which · effectually relieves the 
monotony of life, and more than 
supplies the regretted · absence 
of striking vicissitude.· In som,· 
instances, rapid movements, con
nected with reverses the most 
unexpected, may afford the: best 
opportunity for developing supe
riority of mind; while, in others, 
the undeviating occupation of ta
lent, through a lengthened course, 
in which the same duties are 
constantly recurring, constitutes 
a distinction of character which 
claims our unqualified respect. 
On this account, we have often 
enjoyed more ·satisfaction in trac
i~g the almost silent progress of 
unassuming worth, than ,vhen we 
have been hurried through .the 
contrasted scenes of noisy, rather 
than useful existence. With some 
such reflections, the reader may 
profitably turn from contemplnt
lDg the placid countenance in the 
engraving which accompanies our 
present Number, to the following 
account of its original. 

VOL. IX. 

Mr. ThoQJ.ilS Steevens, the only 
child of his parents, was born at 
Northampton, October 6, 17-15. 
Hisfat.lict and mother sat under 
the , ministry of Dr. D'><ldridge, 
and were both . truly. _pious. 
Scarcely had his father wel~omed 
the entrance of his beloved child 
iuto the, w_orld, wlten, called to 
emb.race him for the last time, he 
solemnly committed him_ t9 ~e 
protection . of an intimtely gra
cious Providence, and the super
intendence of maternal tender
ness,' himself being dismissed 
from all: earthly anxieties; and 
she, who.bad been _a wife only 
one year, becaJUe a,wi<low, and 
so reinained during the rest of 
her life. She was, however, a 
widow iudeed, trusting in God, 
and, like another Eunice, watch
ing over another Timothy, the 
concern of f1er life appeared to 
be, that, from a child, her son 
shoulp. be made acqu,ainted with 
the holy scriptures. Her solici
tude experienced an early re
,va.rd iii the docility with which 
her instructions were received, 
~nd the pleasing appearances 
accompanying her endeavours. 
Habitual thoughtfulness charac
terized almost the infancy of .Mr. 
Steevens, to an extent which h:d 

~l 
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several persons confidently to 
predict what \vould be his future 
<'mplo)·· ·Dr. Doddridg'1 nim$e)f 
appcers to , iinvc b~n attracted' 
by what he discov<'red in this 
child ; and engaged, when he 
should bi! sufficiently ndvanrc.u, 
to take him under his patronage. · 
Pleasing as such nn arrangement 
nmst have been, the accomplish
ing of-it was frustrated: for, when 
his intended pupil had but just 
reached his sixth year, the Doctor 
was called to the heavenly inhe
ritance, and Mr. Ryland, of 
Northampton, became the -pre
CE:ptor ?f young Steeveus, whose 
proficiency-appears tp have been 
c...'Teditable to the well kno~vn nbi
lit-y of his tutor. 

·. ·10 his :fifteenth year, Ml'. Stec
vais eame · to Londo11, and· wns 
ari)rentic·ed-to the wca:ving trade 
with a· Jlious aud ;respectable 
1'11aster. Such now became his 
thfrst for information, that the 
hours which should have been 
devoted· to rest, wer~ often em
ployed in the pursuit of •know
ledge. His, master, observing 
the prevailing taste of •his ap• 
pren ti ce, generous! y afforded him 
every. facility that might assist 
ltis-progrcss; in doing which, he 
wa!t amply· compensated by the 
tiddity and diligence with which 
Thomas disclmrgcd the duties-of 
ltis station. Just at this time a 
clergyman, of the name of Neale, 
gav_e private instruction to n s&
lect numberofyoung-mcn,among 
wb01n Mr. Steevcns attended 1 
by which the improvement of 
bis mind was eonsidera}lly ad
vanced. 
, During this period, ,be sat, 
chiefly, under the ministry of 
Dr. Conder- and Mr. Potts, the 
latter instituted a monthly cxer• 
cise for the assi11tance •of serious 
youth, in whioh theological ques
tiom were -pr-0posed and discuss-

cd: the purl Mr. Slccvens WO!. 
cnnblcd· to tnk_e on these occu
sions, r.a11~Wembly l'lliscd him in 
the c~timation of.his most judi
cious hearers, and confirmed the 
seutimoot to "which his earlier 
years had gi\•cn existence, that, 
ere long, he would occupy 1111 

import·ant station in the church 
of CI.J1ist. 

The term of bis apprentic~shlp 
being c,"i.pired, he had the satis
faction to receive from his master, 
who had always treated him as a 
confidential friend rather than as 
a servant, the most honourable 
testimony to his conduct during 
h.is residence in his family. 

A,n ·event occurred in J':768, 
which coul!ributed, in , a lm1g1r, 
propo1·tion, to promote the hap
piness ,of M~. Stcevens duri.ug 
the iremainder af his life: for, in, 
this ·year, he received the hand of 
Hannah Carter, ·whose , pareuts
werc in communion witb l\lr. 
Potts. The conjugal harmony 
of Mr. andMrs. Steevens appuaus 
to huye be.en mutually cherished 
by the· most atfoetionate solici
tude;- and. the deservedly css 
teetned w~do,v yet survives, ,·c
uerating the recoJlcction of her 
deceased husband, und choercd 
by the animating prospect of 
shortly joining that assom.Lly, 
whose members have triumphed 
over death. 

One inducement to Mr. Stec
vens, to form this important .rola
tion, and that not. the least con
siderable, 11·a.s, that under bis. 
roof, his .mother, who had boeu 
a wid-ow more ,than twe11ty 
years, might reoeive such ~vi• 
deuces ot' nffectionnle .attention, 
and filial rm1ere.occ, a.s might 
soften the asperities of declining 
life, an.d leav,e her nothing lo 
wish of an earthly deiioription, 
For sixteen years those . -dulic~ 
were discharged witlL cheerful 
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~igilancei till his aged, pare~t was and, e_onsequcntly, his atteatiou 
removed whore the exercise of was dJrected to seek commonion 
such benevolence i.& no longer .where the convietions he had re-
needed. ,ceived- might be honourtd by 

For some time after his, mar- obedien<:e. 
t•ia"e, Mr, SLeevens. at(eoded the Mr. Mac,::owan wu, at this 
mi~istry of ~If. Pofts in the lime, pa!!tor.-of the clmrch m11ef-
1110rning, and Mr. Brewer, of ing neal' Devonshire-sqllllre; and 
Stepney, in the aft~rnO'on of the his cc:lebrated "Shaver" having 
Lord's-d-ay: he also occasionally fallen into th~ band! of Mr. Stee
_lieard, aud with considerable vens, he felt a more than ordinary 
satisfaction, that extraordinary desire to hear tbe author; the 
.pl'eacher M1·. George Whitfield, 1•csult affords another opportn
and some others, who, at that nity of perceiving with how 
pe1•iod, were distinguished by mu-eh caution first impressioRS 
.their eminence in the Christian should be allowed to gMeru our 
ministry. judgmeut, and influenee onr con-

A divine blessing. appears to duct. Having heard Mr. :Mac-
have accompanied these - diver- gowan, the conelUBion was,- that 
silied:means, and Mr. Steeveus he would hear him no mo1e. Fot 
a1hanced iu knowledge of re- some time. he attended at various 
vcaled truth, and in a concern to places; without findiog; a settled 
-be governed by its influence. home; till; at length, a neer rela
Thus it was that he caine to the tive e~pressing her inteution of 
<lctcrmiuatiou of declaring. his hearing Mr. Macgowan1; Mr. 
faith in Jesus: Cl11:i!t,. and uniting Stee-venuemarkcd;thathe tAought 
with a Christian society. Hav- her edification would be more 
ing concluded to join th~, inrle- promoted by bearing som~ other 
t>eu<leut church- at Stepney. he roinist-er: she· was not, however, 
proceeded to prepare a wr,itten to be diverted from her t>W'pose; 
~,ccount of bis views und expe- and, on her return, infor~d Mr. 
r-ience. ln, this attempt, tl1e sub- Steevens she had heen mu~h 
ject of baptism came Wlder his gratified, an1l added, that in iliis 
.consideration as- it had- never instance· she could not help sus
.doue before:. by a diligent e.'ia- peotiui;; he hudtoo h11stilyforme<l 
miua1ion of the New Testament, his opmion: for that, were: he. to 
without any supplemeutar.y inter- · pemseve1·e, i11• atteuc\ing. on tlre 
fcrencc, he soon discovered, that,, ministry of. l\lr., Macgowan, her 
like many others, he bad, on this conviction- was, that he would 
subjoct, trodden the, hackneyeJ ultimately approve, With this 
-path, t;i.king tl1at foi, granted intimation he eon\plie<l- • au(l, 
which is completely destitut1i of though hi!! prejudices were uot 
evi<lence1 and- allowing custom-to instantly removed, they gra.• 
tyranuize over truth. Being foUy. d-uall y yielded, till he beca1ne 
conv:inced that the imme,sion of strongly attached to Mr. Mac
believers was the command ot gowan's ministry; aod, in 1712, 
Chl'ist,. aod tha-t no authority on, he. was baptized and• united to 
earlh could be sufficient to jus-1 the church. llis serious and 
tify so flagrant a violation of a affectionate behaviour greatly en· 
positive institute as that of infant dcared him both to his pastor 
·s~l'iukling, he respectfully d~ and the membe1·s of this Chris
cliued the intended connection, tiu11 society. Au-opportunity iOOU 
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occurred for the developement 
of those talents with which the 
great Head of the church had dis
tinguished him. The church, to 
~li'i<'h he was now related, held a 
meeting on the Lord's-day morn
ing, pr'evious to the public ser
Yice; when, besides the more or
dinar:)' exercises of social wor
ship, certain individuals, sup
posed to possess some ability for 
edifying their brethren, by en
deavouring to explain the scrip
tures, were encouraged to com
municate their views of any pa~
sage which might have particu
larly engaged their attention. At 
these meetings, Mr. Steevens 
having been r'epeatedly heard in 
prayer with more than usual sa
tisfaction, he was requested to 
address the friends from some 
portion of divine truth. With 
such solicitation he several times 
complied; and, on one of these 
occasions, it was contrived that 
his pastor, unknown to him, 
should be one of his hearers: the 
consequence was, Mr. Macgowan 
concurred in opinion with other 
judicious persons, that the gifts 
of Mr. Steevens entitled him to 
more public notice; and, at a 
following church meeting, the 
case was regularly introduced. 
Mr. Steevens was now called upon 
to speak a certain number of 
times in the presence of the 
church, after which he was unani
mously sanctioned as a public 
teacher of Christianity; and af
fectionately comrr 0 11ded to the 
direction of divin1.; Providence. 
Thus he was assisted, by honour
able gradations, in 1773, to as
cend the 1:lulpit, and commence 
au important career, which was 
only to terminate with his life. 

His occasional services were 
,~ell received, both in London and 
the country; and the attention of 
SHCiiil de~litutc churches was 

soon directed towards him. At 
the request of the church at Kim
bolton, he spent sonie weeks with 
them, to their great satisfaction, 
At the expiration of this engage
ment, they became exceedingly 
solicitous that his labours should 
ue continued among them; and, 
finding that he had scmples, in 
consequence of the church being 
on the open plan, the members of 
the church, who were Indepen
dents, hoping to obviate this dif
ficulty, voluntarily proposed to 
commune elsewhere. Fearing, 
however, that he should not ulti
mately be happy in this station, 
he felt it to be his dutv to decline 
their pressing invitation. 

It is remarkable of this church, 
that, at the time they were visited 
by Mr. Steevens, they had been 
eleven years destitute of a pastor; 
nnr had they, cluring the whole of 
that period, been unanimous in 
the choice of any individual till 
he was introduced to their notice, 
and, afrer his rejection of their 
call. they remained eleven years 
more before they were settled 
with a minister ! 

Scarcely had Mr. Steevens re
turned from Kimbolton, when he 
received, by the same post, two 
invitations; one from Colchester, 
and another from Olney. Being 
at the resideuce of a friend at the 
time these letters came to hand, 
that from Colchester was imme
diately forwarded to him; this 
circumstance determined him to 
visit Essex first, at the same time 
promising the friends at Olney, 
when he should have attended to 
this engagement, that he would 
spend a month with them also. 

At the close of this ~ear (1773) 
he preached his first sermon at 
Colchester, from Psalm ci. 1, " I 
will sing of mercy an<l judgment; 
unto thee, 0 Lord, will I sing." 
During his stay, on this occasio•1, 
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a powerful impression was made 
by his ministry; but it now be
came necessary that Olney should 
participate in his services. While 
there, he was affectionately and 
unanimously solicited to renew 
bis labours at Colchester, with a 
-view to the pastoral office. After 
much serious thought, in concur
rence witb the judgment of his 
pastor, and the church with which 
he stood connected, the friends 
at Colchester had the happiness 
to find that his conclusion was 
favourable to their wishes; and 
they piously acknowledged it as 
an answer to their prayers. His 
public ordination took place at 
Colchester, on the 17th of Au
gust, 1774. 

For twenty-eight years he la
boured in that part of the Re
deemer's kingdom, and was "an 
example of the believers in word, 
in conversation, in charity, in spi
rit, in faith, in purity." During 
these years, though, like his bre
thren, he was called to witness 
some affecting changes, he was, 
nevertheless, privileged, in no in
considerable degree, to rejoice in 
the enlargement of Zion. In the 
course of his ministry, one lnm
dred and sixty-nine persons 
were baptized, and added to the 
church: and he had the pleasure 
of seeing the limits of the meet
ing- house extended to douhle 
their original dimensions ; which 
the increased state of the cl11.1rch 
and congregation had made in<li5-
pensably necessary. About four 
years after his settlement, Mr. 
Steevens was visited by a malig
llant fever, which, in the opinion 
of his physician, left but a slen
der hope of his continuance. Af
ter, however, he had been con
fined from his public duties seven 
weeks, he gradually revived; 
L~1t, within fourteen months, the 
'11stemper returned four times to 

the attack; and, though ulti
mately he so far recovered as to 
be seldom necessitated to suspend 
the exercise of his ministry, yet 
by these repeated shocks his con
stituti<,n was so undermined, that 
his anticipations of asc-ending 
the pulpit were frequently oppres
sive; anrl, notwithstandino- when 
thus engaged, he was' usu~lly fa. 
voured to rise so superior to his 
fears and his feelings, that his 
hearers drew conci'usions con
cerning his health directly con. 
trary to fact, yet his exertions in 
public were often succeeded by 
distressing debility. 

It is, therefore; obvious, that 
however close may be the con
nection between body and mind, 
the latter, in many instances, is 
known to operate vigorously, 
while the former is perceptibly 
yielding to the slow, but certain 
progress of decay. This fact 
will be farther exemplified by the 
relation of the following circum
stance, in which, also, we have 
an opportunity of taking a com
parative view of talent and inte
grity. In 1793, a friend being 
fo~r some months on a visit at 
Colchester, and having attended 
the ministry of Mr. Steevens with 
considerable interest, ventured to 
remark, that the q1,ialifications of 
Mr. Steevens were equal to a sta
tion much superior to that which 
he occupied. This suggestion 
getti11g into circulation, occasion
ed much anxiety in the minds of 
those who were· warmly attached 
to their pastor, lest he· should be 
influenced to remove from them. 
That nothing might be wanting 
on his part to subdue this im
pression, and tranquillize the 
minds of his friends, he delivered 
a sermon from 2 Cor. vii. 3, " For 
I have said before, that ye are in 
our hearts to die and live with 
you.'' 
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Many discouragements attend
ed the last years of Mr. Stee
vcns's ministry; iu the patieut 
enduriug ofwhic-h, the Christian 
minister appeared to great advan
tage. Such cxel'cises, however, 
were ill a<laptcd to diminish the 
effect of those bodily infirmities, 
under the oppressive weight of 
which nature was already begin~ 
ning to sink. But in the close of 
tl1c year 1801, an event took 
place which appears to have been 
th.e immediate occasion of his re-
rnovdl. Returning from visiting 
one of his friends, in passing 
t11rough an avenue of the town, 
the weather being frosty, he met 
with a severe fall. At first, no 
serious consequences we.re ap
prehended ; shortly after, how
@ver, it became but too evident 
that an injury was sustained; 
whidi his impaired state of health 
Jefo litrle hope of his being able 
10 surmount. By this occnr
rcnce, it was the will of divine 
Pro-vidence to terminate the pub
lic services of Mr. Steeven~: 
but let us pay, at least, a. hasty 
-visit to· his retirement, where, for 
nearly six months previous. to his 
decease, be languisho<l, calmly 
wailiug the arrival of that mo
ment wheu he was to be absent 
from the body, and present with 
the Lorcl. The consideration of 
rJ,,ath, which has so often ap
palled minds the most powerful, 
and piety the most nnsmpccted, 
liad, not infrequently, hecn con
templated by l\lr. Steevens with 
feelings strongly allied to dismay. 
It was reserve<l for him, in this 
uear approach to the solemn 
transition from time to eternity, 
to speak of it with more than 
composure. " I know," said he, 
" whom J have believed, and am 
pcrl>uaded, that he is able to keep 
that which l bav:e committed to 
him against that day." Alluding 

to his ministry, he remarked, 
" The doctrine which I have 
preached, is tha~ by which I can 
die." Not long before his diuo
lution, he repeated, 

" Yet II> srnson, and you know 
llaJlpy ontrnnc~shnll be gi-.en; 
All onr sorrows lrft bdow,. 
And eartl, cxchang'd for lltaven·:,. 

:Mr. Steevens had n@ dear chil-
dren, whose future conflicts in 
life might have interfered with 
the serenity of bi~ dyin/f hours; 
they having, in the very fil'st stage 
of infancy, become his precursors 
to the heavenly inheritance. But 
there was one, who, for many 
years, l>y a sympathy which ge
nerously divides the sum of hu
man wo; and an affectionate at
tention. to whatever might econo'. 
mize the distribution of earthly 
enjoyment, had become·cntitlcd 
to that tenller solicitude which 
seemed to• be intei:woveu with his 
being, and which he could not 
always' restrain- withia those ap
proved limits prescribed by his 
better judgruen~. Such, however, 
was now the happy submis~iou 
of his mind, that, calling l\Irs. 
Stccvens to him,, he said, " My 
dear, I cau- now leave you wilh· 
out an~iety in the hands of my 
covenant God and Father;" Al 
another time be thus addrcs~cd 
her: " When I came to Colches
ter, l commenced with m:crcy 
aud· judgment, and with that I 
die: hut mercy has greatly. pre
vailed." In oue of his last amli
ble addresses. at the throne of 
grace, he commended the people 
of his charge to God, in the most 
impressive and appropriate lan
guage. 

The time of his departure 11a.~ 

now at hand; all that skill and 
kindness could suggest had beep 
attempted; but at length disease 
triumphed over every palliative, 
and 011 tho · eleventh of June, 
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1802, In the fifty-seventh year of 
his nge, Mr. Steevens, almost ttn-
01,scrYed by those who attended 
him, " languished into life." On 
the eighteenth, he was interred in the ground adjoining the meet
ing house, w1,en ministers of se
veral dcilominations were present. 
The 11ddrcss at the grave was cle
liverecl by the Rev. Giles Hobbs; 
who, for a long period, ba,l been 
fhe pastor of the. indepemlent 
cl1uTch at ·Colchester.· He was 
the senior <)f Mr, 'Steevens, but 
had, notwithstanding, fol' severe! 
years attended his weeklv lecture. 
In paying this final t;ihute of 
esteem to. his departed fiiend, he 
remarked; '·' I have known him 
nearly thirty years, m,d never 
knew any thing but good of him." 
After the interment, the Rev. 
Zeuas· Trivett, of Longham, · the 
highly .respected friend of tl1e 
deceased, ·preached the funeral 
sermon fi-om the following text, 
which Mr. Steevens had selecterl: 
"A1id the Lord make you to iii

crease and abound in -love ·on~ 
towarll· another, nod t-0ward -all 
men, even as we do toward -vou; 
to the end he may stablish yoi1r 
hearts unblamable in holiness 
before God, even our Father, at 
the. (1flntin,g of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, with all bis saints: For 
what is -ourl1ope, or joy, or crown. 
ofrejoicing '! A re not even ye in 
the· presence of our Lord Jeslls . 
Christ at 'his coming-1 For ye are 
<rnr glory and joy.'' 1 Tbess. iii. 
12, 13, and ii. 1,0, 20. 
· The removal of Mr. Steevens 
-'Was Mt and lamented in no ordi
nary degree: many ,of tl1e inlrn
bit<1nts of Colchester, who wne 
not decidedly serious, revered hi~ 
~harac\cr; but the truly pious, 
3ustly appreciating his value, 
could nl\'t but exchiim, " lVIy fa
they, my (ather, the chariot of 
lsraul, and the hol"'emea thereof." 

The writer has henrd- both 
<Jlmrchmen ancl di3senters pro
nounce the name of Stttvens, in a,. 
manner th ■ t strikingly marked 
the V('Til"l'ation in which they held 
it. 'fhe only sermon he could 
l,e prevailed upon to publish, wa, 
delivered, a few yean before his 
death, at Coggeshall, at theo 
forming of the Bapti~ Essex As
sociation; the text was from 
Daniel, xii. 4, " Many shall run 
to aod fro, and knowledge sha-11 
be increased." He took consi
derable pleasure in versifying, 
and left, in manuscript, nearly 
two thrmsand hymns, written on a 
great variety of subjects,; Some 
of these ha.ve recently appeared 
in a selection publkhcd by the 
Rev. J. Upton, of London. 

In closing this brief account, 
we hope it will not be forgotten, 
that, while endeavouring to dis
charge a debt which has been 
!orig due to departed excellence, 
an ob,iect has beeu contemplated 
fiu· more important than that of 
panegyrizing an individual, who 
would have been among the fore
most to adopt the confession of 
the apostle, "I know that in me 
(thal is, in my flesh) dwell.eth no 
good thing." Iudeed, to insert 
in_a monthly pamphlet, the con
temporary names of Fuller, 
Sutelift: and Steevcns, which, by 
11n immutable purpose, have been 
inscribed in that imperishable 
volume, which contains the 
names of patriarchs, prophets, 
nnd apostles, can be no flattering 
distinction : the insertion mll v 
give interest to the page wher"e 
they are introduced; but on 
them, whose eminence is secured 
be.,,ond the influence of human 
opinion, it cao confer nothing. 
In short, to edify the pious, !8 
strengthen the languid, to ani
mate the discoura~ed, nn<l to sti~ 
mulate the ncglig.e'iit, 11m among 
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the ends proposed by these bio
graphical outlines. But, most of 
all, in surveying the life of a god
ly pastor, an opportunity is af
forded of admiriug the fidelity of 
him who said, " Lo, I am with 
you alway, even to the end of the 
world.'' It is to the perpetuat
ed accomplishment of this divine 
declaration, we must trace the 
existence and successful exercise 
of every mi1Jistcrial qualification 
--it is to the 5ame unfailing 
source must be attributed the 
uninterrupted succession of Chris
tian teachers, whose labours have 
so essentially served the best in
terests of their fellow-men-it is 
to the i1erformance of this pro
mise the church is indebted for 
its preservation and enlargement; 
and, resting our calculation on 
the certainty of its fulfilment iu 
each subsequent period of time, 
we confidently expect the univer
sal diffusion of revealed truth, 
accompanied with an energy that 
shall triumph over the most de
termined form of resistance, till 
the operation of heavenly princi
ples Le experienced in every 
heart, and the praises of Jehovah 
ascend from every tongue. 

••• 
A RE!\IARKABLE DREAM 

Of D1·. DODDRIDGE. 
(COMMUl'ilCATED BY THE REV. 

DR. RYLA~D.) 

THE Doctor, and Dr. Clark, 
of St. Albans, had heen con
versing together in the evening, 
upon the nature of the sepa
rate state, and the probability 
that the scenes, on which the 
soul would enter upon its first' 
leaving the body, would bear 
some resemblance to those with 
which it had been conversant 
wiiile on earth; that it might, by 
d,egrecs, be prepared for the more 

sublime happiness of the heaven
ly world. This, and other con
versation of the same kind, pro
Lably occasioned the following 
dream. 

TJ1e Doctor imagined hiipself 
(langerously ill, at a friend's house 
in London, and after lying in this 
state some hours, he thought his 
soul !~ft the body, and took its 
flight iu soms kind of fine yehicle, 
which, though very different from 
the gross body it had just quit
ted, was still material. He pur
sued his course through the air, 
expecting some celestial messcn. 
ger to direct I.Jim,· till he was at 
some distance from the. city; 
when turning back and viewing 
the town, he could not forbear 
saying to himself, . " How vain 
and. trifling do thos_e affairs, in 
which the inhabitants of this 
place are so eagerly ~mployed, 
appear to me, a separate spirit." 
At length, as he was still conti
nuing his progress, and though 
without any certain direction, yet 
easy and happy in the thoughts of 
the universal providence. and go
vernment of God, which extends 
alike to all states and worlds, he 
was met by one who told him, he 
was sent· to conduct him to the 
place appointed for his ahode: 
from whence he concluded, that 
it could be no other than an an
gel, though, as he thought, he 
appeared under the form of an 
elderly man. They went accord
ingly on togeth-er, till they came 
within sight of a large, spacious 
building, which had the air of a 
palace. Upon his inquiring 
what it was, his guide told him, 
it was the place assigned him for 
his residence at presPnt. Upon 
which the Doctor observed, that 
he remembered he had read, 
while on earth, that" Eye liad not 
seen, nor ear lteard, nor tlte fir.art 
conceived, wliat God liad laid up 
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for liis servants :" whereas he 
could easily have formed an idea 
of such a building, from others 
be had seen, though he acknow
Iedo-ed they were greatly inferior 
to this in ele_gance. The answer 
his guide made him, was plainly 
i1Uggested by the conversation· of 
the evening: it was " That the 
scenes first presented to him, were 
contrived on purpose to bear a 
near resemblance to those he had 
been accnstomed to on earth, 
that his mind might be more 
easily and gradually prepared for 
those glories that would open 
upon him hereafter, and which 
would at first have quite dazzled 
and overpowered him." 

By this time they were come 
up to the palace, and his guide 
led him through a kind of'saloon 
into an inner parlour. The first 
thing that struck him was a large 
gold cup, that stood upon a table, 
on which was embossed the figure 
of a vine, and clusters of grapes. 
He asked his guide the meaning 
of it, who told him, "It was the 
cup in which his Saviour drank 
new wine with his disciples in his 
kingdom: and that the figures 
carved upon it, were intended to 
signify the union between Christ 
and his people; implying, that 
as the grapes derived all their 
beauty and flavour from the vine, 
so the saints, even in a state of 
glory, were indebted for their es
tablishment in holiness and hap
piness to their union with their 
l1ead, in whom they are all com
plete." While they were thuii con
versing, he heard a noise at the 
door, and was informed by the 
angel, that it was the signal of his 
Lo1·d's approach, and was intend
e~ to prepare him for the inter
".lew. Accordingly, in a short 
time, he thought our Saviour en
tere~ the room, and upon his 
casting himself at his feet7 he gra-

V O L, IX, 

ciously raised him up, and with 
a smile of inexpressihle compla
cency, assured him of his favour, 
and his kind acceptance of his 
faithful services; and as a token 
of his peculiar regard, and the 
intimate friendship with which he 
intended to honour him, he took 
the cup, and after drinking of it 
himself, gave it into his hands. 
The Doctor would have declined 
it at first as too great an honour; 
but our Lord replied, (as to Peter 
in relation to washing hi:! feet), 
" If thou drinkest not with me, 
thou hast no part in me." This 
scene, he observed, filled him 
with such transports of gratitude, 
love, and admiration, that he 
was ready to sink under it. His 
master seemed sensible of it, and 
told him, he must leave him for 
the present, but it would not be 
long before he repeated his visit; 
and that, in the mean time, he 
would find enough to employ his 
thoughts in reflecting on what 
had passed, and contemplating 
the objects around him. A8 soon 
as our Lord was retired, and his 
mind was more composed, he ob
served the room was hung round 
with pictures; and, upon his exa
mining them more attentively, he 
discovered, to his great surprize, 
that they contained the history 
of his own life; the most remark
able scenes he had passed through 
being thus represented in a very 
lively manner. It may easily be 
imagined, how much this would 
strike and affect his mind : the 
many temptations and trials to 
which he had been exposed, and 
the signal instances of the divine 
goodness to him, in the different 
periods oflife, which were by this 
means all presented at once to 
his view, excited the strongest 
emotions of gratitude; especially 
when he reflected, that he was 
now out of the reach of any fu. 

N 
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turc danger, and that all the plll'
post-s of divine love and mercy 
towards him, were at length so 
happily accomplished. The ecs
tasy of joy and thankfulness into 
which these reflections threw 
bim were so great, that he awoke. 
But for some considerable time 
after he rose, the impression con
titmed so lively, that tears of joy 
flowed down his cheeks; and he 
said that he never, on any oc
casion, remembers to have felt 
sentiments of devotion, love, and 
gratitude, equally strong. 

: N. B. The description of his 
interview with our Saviour, will 
remind us of one of his own 
lilymns, No. 295, and particularly 
of the 4th verse: 
., That blessed interview how sweet, 

To fall transported at his feet! 
Rais'd in his arms to view his face, 
Thro' the full beamings of his grace.''. 

It is supposed, that that hymn 
was composed soon after this re
lli,ark,able dream, and not without 
reference to it. 

••• 
RE:UARKS ·os A PUBLICATION 

ENTITLED 

" FACTS ancl EVIDENCES <m 
the Subject of Baptism; in t!tree 
additional Letters, tc. By t!te Edi
tor ef Calmet's Dictio11-ar1J." 1816. 

THE former letters we noticed 
in our seventh volume, p. 516: 
since that .time, three more let
ters have appeared, much like 
the preceding, both in their tem
per and their singularity . . But as 
they are highly applauded by our 
Predobaptist friends, in justice to 
our brethren, and, we may add, 
in justice to truth, we are caUed 
upon· not to overlook them. 

Our·readers, who have seen or 
heard of tlie peculiarities of the 
author oftheseletters, will douut
less recoiled, that one of his lead
iu~ i;_entiments is, that the tern1 

ouroi;, house, is used to poi1it out 
the nearest relatives, particularly 
cfiild1·en ; aud that the word 
ouria means servants, or what we 
sometimes call the establisliment 
of a family. This is considered 
as a discovery of great import
ance, amounting to scriptural 
evidence of infant baptism !! 
" When the New Testament 
writers say, they baptized houses, 
they mean to say, they baptized 
infants." lntrod. to the 1st Let
ter, p. 28. 

The introduction to the first of 
the additional letters now before 
us, contains a great deal on this 
subject. But to say nothing of ' 
the criticism, suppose our author 
is right, that there is a distinc
tion . between otKoi; and ouria: 
and farther, suppose that we 
adopt his distinction, and apply 
it, it ought to follow, on his plan 
of reasoning, that the term o,Koi; 
can never be applied in the de
scription of a family, where there 
are no infants. For if this is not 
proved, we are as far as ever from 
possessing scriptural evidence. of 
the . baptism . of infants. Now, 
we.are told, that Noah was ·com
manded to enter the ark, and all 
ltis house; 1rai; o ouroi:. Gen. vii. 
1,-but we kµow that there was 
not an infant in t!te lwuse. · The 
salvation of Noah's lwuse by wa~ 
ter, the apostle Peter represents 
as a like figure to baptism; but 
the analogy affords no encourage
ment to the baptism of infants, 
since there was not one in the 
ark. We are also told, that Elka
nah went up to the house of the 
Lord, and all his ltouse; 71"rl!: o 
01Ko!: avn,, to .offer the yeBrly sa
crifice, but Hannah and the child 
Samuel were left at home. 1 Sam. 
i. 21. Should it be said, these 
members of ihe family are men
tioned as I he part excepted out of 
the house; it is auswercd, be it 
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so· then the term hou,e does not 
ne~essarily include the infant part 
of the family ; for the others 
whQ went up, and who were not 
infants, were not less parts of the 
house than the infant and his 
mother, who were left behind. 
But if the term house can .be ap
plied to tb~t _par~ of the family 
which . is d1stmgmshed from the 
infant members, the boasted ar
gument amounts to nothing; 
for there may be a house where 
there are no infants, and before it 
can be proved that the apostles 
baptized infants, because they 
baptized houses, it must be proved 
that there were infants in the fa
milies. This, however, is not 
done. 

Dr. Ryland, in his " Candid 
Statement,"had adduced various 
proofs from classical authority of 
the use of the terms baptize aiid 
baptism, in the sense of immer
sion. On these our author makes 
the following " Observation :" 
"Not one of these instances is from 
scripture: THEREFORE, scrip
ture never uses the term baptism 
in the sense of plunging; for then 
Dr. Ryland would have discovered 
and quoted it." p. 47. So then, 
the use of the word among the 
best Greek writers does not show 
what it meant; nor what the 
apostles, who wrote in a language 
the words of which had long been 
settled, designed to convey by it! 
In the part of Dr. Ryland's work 
under consideration, he did not 
quote scriptural authorities; be
cause it would be said, the de
bate is, how the words used in 
tliescriptures are to be undel'stood. 
Authorities are, therefore, adduc
ed to show bow the word was 
understood, when it was applied 
to the · common occurrences of 
life: and then, these authorities 
are rejected, because tltey are rwt 
scripture! 

Our author finds great fault 
with Dr. Ryland's authorities 
for the use of the terms baptize' 
&c. when restricted to certain de: 
fi_ned parts of the body. He 
gives instances of persons said 
to be _baptized, or immersed, up 
to their breast :-up to their mid
dle :-up to their head, &c. He 
says, he is astonishl!d that Dr. 
R. should quote such passages: 
and asks, " is a man in water up 
to his navel, plunged 1 So direct
ly the contrary, that any eye-wit
ness of only common sense, would 
think him partially immersed, and 
no more ; for all the upper parts 
of his person•are above the water, 
consequently he cannot be 
plunged." p. 50. So far as the 
water came, the person was said 
to be immersed : the term bap
tized, &c. w~s not applied far
ther, either by the authorities 
quoted, or by Dr. Ryland. It 
was the part which wa! in the 
water, and not that part which 
was above the ,vater, which is said 
to be baptized. Common sense 
justifies Dr. Ryland, when the 
purpose for which he brought 
thei.e authorities is in the least 
considered; and exposes the un
fairness of our author's objec
tions. 

The attempt to make it appear 
that the sprinkli11g of the water 
of separation, which is prescribed 
in certain cases of uncleanness, 
by the law of Moses, was baptism, 
we should think could not con
vince any one who reads the pas
sage in the book of Numbers. 
The Jewish lawgiver directs, that 
a " clean person shall sprinkle 
upon the unclean (the water of 
separation) on the third day, and 
on the seventh day: and on the 
seventh day he shall purify him
self, and wasli his clothes, and 
bathe l1imselj in water, and shall 
be clean at even." Num, xix. 19. 
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What the author of these " facts 
and evidences" wishes us to be
lieve, is, that the divers washings 
mentioned in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, eh. ix. 10, not only in
cluded the above ceremonial 
rite, but that they were all sprink
lings. pp. 60, 61. To do this, 
however, he ought to prove that 
the words sprinkle, wash, and 
baptize, mean the same thing ; 
or else the passage above quoted 
will show, that the term used in 
the Hebrews is not designed to 
express the sp1·inkling of-the wa
ter of separation, but the other 
parts of the service. It is cer
tain that the Jews never imagined 
that their sprinklings were the 
same thing with waslting tlte 
clothes, and bathing in water; 
and it is well known, that when 
they speak of the Christian bap
tism of ancient times, they de
scribe it as immersion, and use 
the word by which they are ac
customed to express their most 
complete ablutions. Justin Mar
tyr, we are told, says, " that 
sprinkling with holy water 'was 
invented by diemons in imitation 
of the true baptism, (signified by 
the prophets,) that their votaries 
[those of the dremons] might also 
have their pretended purifications 
by water.' Now if the heathen 
8prinklings imitate.cl the true bap
tism, then the true baptism in
cluded sprinkling, for if no 
sprinkling, no imitation.'' p. 63. 
But this is neither a correct trans
lation, nor does it state the whole 
of the case. Justin says farther, 
that they washed themselves com
pletely before they came to their 
temples. Here he used the same 
word which he had employed be
fore, when he described the bap
tism of the Christians. Of sprink
ling, as a part of Christian bap
tism, he had said not/ting; he 
therefore could not point out the 

sp1·inkling of the votaries of d~
mons, as the circumstance in 
which there was an imitation of 
bapWm. The similarity consisted 
in that which was common to 
bot!,., which was, that they were 
wasli.ed: and in the latter in
stance, Justin says, completely 
waslted. This is evidently the 
point of his comparison; but our 
author gave us only a part of a 
sentence: what we have now men
tioned, is the conclusion of the 
period, of which he takes no no
tice. See Justini Apologia, pp. 
94, 95. edit. Colonire, 1686. 

In this work we have also a 
plate, representing " an internal 
view of the • Chapel of the Bap
tistery' in the Catacomb of St. 
Pontianus, at Rome ;" p. 66. 
with the plan, section of. the 
chapel, and various representa
tions of baptism; which our au
thor tells us, he has taken from 
M. Seroux d'Agincourt's work, 
entitled, " The History of the 
Arts, by existing Monuments, 
from the jourtli century to the 
fourteenth." Our author says, 
"This baptistery may honestly be 
dated at the latter end of the first 
century, if not· earlier." p. 69. 
But why that date is affixed to it, 
does not appear. The most 
learned ecclesiastical antiquariam 
that we have met with, had no 
idea that the Christians possessed 
such chapels in the.first century; 
Even M. d'A. from whom the 
print and account are copied, 
dates his " existing monuments" 
no earlier than thejourflt. Weare 
told, that " baptism was NOT 
liere administered by phmging." 
p. 69. Letter third. If this place 
was an ancient baptistery, bap
tism might have been administer
ed in it by i111mersio11, for any 
thing that appears to the con· 
trary : our anthor has at least 
brought no evidence which sbows 
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t,his could not be the case. But 
we cannot help asking, to what 
does all the pretended evidence, 
which this work brings forward, 
from carvings on church doors, 
old pictures, and even this sup
posed ancient baptistery, amount? 
Ifit be designed to show, that the 
ancients did not use immersion in 
baptism, the plain reply is, we 
know tliat t/1ey DID ;-they have 
told us so themselves, in a great 
variety of forms, in their writings: 
and the contrary is asserted in the 
work before us, on the imagined 
evidence_ of painters and sculp
tors, who lived we know not 
when, and we know not where. 
. We have also a long disserta
tion about circumcision and tra
ditjon, in the fourth letter, in 
which a l\fahometan doctor is re
presented as stating his opinion 
on the importance of adult, in 
opposition to infant circumcision. 
He argues from various sources, 
till he becomes quite warm, and 
concludes his philippic against 
the ciroomcision of infants with 
-" take my word for it,.:__it is 
the doctrine of devils : it is the 
offspring of hell-I say of 
HELL! ! !" Here our author 
adds, " And yet, most reverend 
Doctor, indulge me so far as to 
allow me to observe, under your 
favour, that-the Jews-" To 
which the reply is,-" The Jews! 
el .feltudi ! that asinine race, 
·which wandered forty years in 
the wilderness, under the guid -
ance of Moses ; and have been 
wandering ever since, without a 
guide !-theJE-HEWS ! ! !" p. 17. 

What does Ibis mean 1-But 
we abstain from remarks.-In the 
fifth letter, the noted passage of 
Irenmus is brought forward, in 
which he speaks of Christ's sanc
tifying every age, all who by him 
are born again to God, infants, 
little ones, boys, young men, and 

old men. Nothing is said in any 
part of the chapter respecting 
baptism; and the Baptists are 
not the only persons who hav~ 
thought that the ancient father 
did not here refer to baptism. 
But supposing, (not .granting). 
that Irenreus in this passage did 
intenrl, that Christ sanctified 
every age to himself by baptism : 
then a new difficulty occurs-ls 
infant baptism regeneration ? To 
prove the antiquity of the prac
tice, our opponents bring forward 
such testimonies as this, and those 
which occur in later times, when 
infant baptism was openly repre
sented as necessary for the remis
sion of sins, and for an entrance 
into heaven in case of early death. 
What will our opponents say 
to this argument from antiquity 
when fairly stated 1 If infant bap
tism is not regeneration, nor the 
remission of sins, the only rea
sons which are given for it in the 
ancient chnrch are founded on 
a doctrinal error; and we do not 
meet with it till the church had 
in one very important article lost 
tlte pm·ity of t!te faith! A very 
suspicious circumstance, to say 
the least. If it is regeneration, 
then the doctrine avowed in the 
Liturgy of the establishment ii 
correct: the passages which 
speak ofregeneration in the New 
Testament, must be interpreted 
according to this system ; and 
the general sentiment of the 
nonconformist Predobaptists on 
the subject of regeneration is al
together a mistake ! Of these two 
opinions, they must adopt one, 
with its consequences: let them 
take their choice. If it should 
be said, the practice may be 
apostolical, though the reasons 
on wl,ich the ancients pleaded 
for it mav be mistaken; then ,ye 
reply, this admission would so 
much weaken our author's ar~u-
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roent from tradition, on which 
he, in common with Predobap
tists in general, rests so much, 
that the remainder will be of 
little value. And besides, we 
may still ask, how it happened 
that the apostles said nothing 
about the baptism of infants, and 
that they who preserved this sup
posed apostolical practice, should 
have placed it on a ground, 
which, it is allowed, subverts a 
very important part of the doc
trine of Christ? Were they rigltt 
in asserting, that they had re
ceived it from the apostles by 
tradition, and unifo1·mly wrong 
in their view of the ends which 
it answered 1 Is this credible 1 
Is this a sufficient ground for 
supporting any rite as a divine 
institution? On this plan, how 
are we, as Protestants, to defend 
either our sentiments, or our prac
tice, in opposition to the church 
efROI\IE? 

Dr. Gill is accused of making 
use of "a happy equivocation" 
respecting the passage in lre
n~us. We only wish that those 
who are likely to he prejudiced 
by this remark, would read what 
Dr. Gill has said on the point. 
Dr. Stennett is also accused of 
" sheer prevarication," because 
be affirmed " that no confidence 
is due to a writer who reports, 
that Christ went through the 
stage of old age, which we know 
to be contrary to truth. But, 
we know too, that Irenreus's 
words will not bear this sense, 
even if tortured by main force." 
page 31. Has the author of 
these " facts and evidences" read 
the chapter of lrenreus tltrough, 
from whence the passage in ques
tion is quoted 1 We hope he has 
not: for if he ltas, we must say, 
that he is guilty of great unfair
pess. Ireni£us speaks of Christ 
as becoming an old man to old 

men ; and if it be said this is 
meant figuratively, yet, according 
to the lowest sense that can be 
affixed to his expressions, when 
he is allotting the periods of the 
different ages of man, our Lord 
was hl'tween 40 and 50 years of 
age, if he was not 50 complete, 
which is certainly the literal in. 
terpretation of his words : and 
this, he says, was handed down 
from the apostle John by tradi
tion! Vide lren,:ei Op. lib. ii. 
cap. 39, pp. 160, 161, edit. 
Grabe. 

Our readers will probably be 
surprised when they find, .that 
this. author ascribes one very im. 
portant benefit to infant baptism, 
which is the REMISSION OF 

SINS ! In connection with this, 
he pleads also for their CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP ! See pp. 29, 30, 
letter 5. He had been reasoning 
on John's expression "little chil. 
dren," which he takes literally: 
he says, that they were either 
within the Christian church, or 
they were without it. He argues 
that they were not without, and 
then adds, " but if these ' little 
children' were within the church, 
how became they so 1 and, when 
became they so 1 They must have 
undergone the initiatory rite like 
the families of Lydia, Stephanas, 
&c. they had been admitted by 
baptism for no otlier means of 
admission existed." 

" I ask again, seeing ' their 
sins were forgiven,' when were 
they forgiven 1 I acknowledge 
ONE baptism for the remission of 
sins, says the ancient church ; 
and the ancient church was right : 
these c/1ild1·en were admitted into 
the c/iurch by baptism-by bop• 
tism administered for tlte remis• 
sion of sins." Will thoughtful 
and serious Predobaptists sanc
tion such a statement as .this 1 
We leave it to their coosidera-
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tion. If they adopt it, we should 
be glad to be informed of it ex
plicitly : if they do not, those of 
them who have recommended 
this work are bound, for their 
own sakes, to deny it. 

We have noticed these letters 
principally ~o show, that we are 
neither afraid to read, nor averse 
to examine any arguments .which 
are brought against us. From 
these remarks, our readers -will 
be able to form some idea of a 
work, which has been the subject 
of unnecessary boasting. The 
author says in his preface, refer
ring to the three former letters, 
"upwards of a year has elapsed, 
and no answer has appeared." 
Several months have passed away 
since the last three letters were 
published, and no answer yet 
appears! Some, we doubt not, 
will· similise, that the reason is, 
the·. book · cannot be answered. 
We. think very differently: but 
if any of our brethren should 
prepai'e a reply, we are convinced 
it will be the effect of some other 
reason than the merit ~f these 
lettei·s. .... 

. REFLECTIONS 

ON EPHESIANS, iv. 27. 
" Neit!tei· give place to tlie Devil." 

THE doctr.ine of the existence 
and works of the devil, is ~o ma
nifestly revealed in the Bible, 
that the person who doubts 01· 

denies it, must be classed with 
!ncredulous sceptics, or hardened 
mfidels: and those who consider 
what is said of Satanic agency in 
the scriptures, as being merely a 
personification of evil, are more 
neii.rly allied in sentiment to the 
~isciples of Zoroaster, and his 
~re-worshippers, than to those of 
Jesus_Cluist, and such as worsh.ip 
God 111, spirit and in truth, 

The reasoning of our Lord with 
the Pharisees on thi, subject, 
affords us data from whiclr we 
may conclude with infallible cer
tainty, that the devil is always 011 

the side of those who _in any way 
oppose the purity of the church 
of Christ; to suppose the con• 
trary, would be to maintain that 
with all his subtilty ,and cunning, 
he opposes the interests of hi~ 
own kingdom ; But if So,tan cast 
out Satan, how then sliall his 
kingdom stand l 

The text at the head of thii 
essay, may be considered as ad
dressed to CHURCHES, and as 
giving directions respecting the 
discipline they are to maintain; 
and to MINISTERS, relative to the 
line of conduct they are to 
pursue. 

The right of admitting mem• 
bers to church-fellowship, or of 
removing them from it, is invested 
in the persons who compose the 
assemblies of Mount Zion. Fro1n 
the parable of the tares in the 
field, (Matthew, xiii. 24-30,) let 
churches learn the necessity of 
watchfulness and circumspection. 
It was while men slept, the devil 
cast his baneful seed into the 
field ! And if, from corrupt 
motives, any be receiYed to niem• 
bership, who do not give satisfac
tory evidence that they are born 
of God, whatever accession of 
numbers, of wealth, influence, or 
respectability may be gained by 
it, such measures give place to 
the devil! The admission of the 
Trojan horse was not so full of 
danger! If Satan introduce 
persons to the visible church of 
Chrilit, it is that he may watch an 
opportunity, if possible, by their 
means, to sack and burn the city ! 

The duty of prcsel'ving p11rit,1J 
in the church, is also clearly en
joined upon the members· of 
whom it is constituted ! lf cot·• 
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rupt principles or practices be 
infused, or planted, among Chris
tians, the leat•en may he soon ex
Jlected to spread, and the root of 
llittcrness to grow; and happy 
those communities, who have wis
dom and decision enough to 
purge out the one, and to pluck 
up the other, so soon as they 
make their appearance. Listen
ing to specious pretences, 1!iz. 
that 'he only who is without fault 
is to cast the first stone;' -that 
'sins of professors are not to be 
exposed, lest the reputation of 
the society should suffer ;'-that 
• though they have fallen to-day, 
that we may fall to-morrow;' &c. 
All this is so manifestly the wis
dom that is from beneath, and not 
that heavenly principle which is 
jirstPUR E, and then peaceable, that 
to act upon it is the fullest proof 
that place has been given to the 
devil ; who is taking advantage· 
of the courtesy paid him to pre
vent regard to a divine exhorta
tion, Purge out tlie old leaven, 
tliat ye may be a new lump, as 
ye are unleavened. For even 
Christ our Passove1· is sacrificed 
for us. 1 Cor. v. 7. 

There are oblig11tions also laid 
upon churches, to pay regard to 
excluded members, which cannot 
be neglected without their being 
chargeahle with ain; The only 
end to be proposed by withdraw
ing from those wlio walk disor
derly, or of casting those out of 
the church who are wicked pe1·-
1;ons, is, that thefr spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord Je
sus! Such a solemn act, conduct
'ed in the fear of God, and regu
lated by the laws of Christ, may 
be expected to fall with greater 
weight upon the mind of a real 
Christian, who, though overcome 
by evil, yet delights in the law of 

·God, after the inner man-than 
all the fines and penalties that 

worl<lly establishments ever con
nected with the sentence of ex .. 
communication! Such an. one, 
whose backslidings are healed, 
will, like Peter, reflect on the evil 
of his conduct, and weep. In 
such circumstances, the, silent, 
unobtrusive, retiring grief of the 
broken and contrite spirit, is 
likl'iy to overwhelm the repenting 
backslider ; and, therefore, the 
charge You ougltt rathe1· to for
give him, and comfo,·t ltim, lest 
sucli an one sliould be swallowed 
up with overmuch sorrow: lest 
Satan sliould get an advantage of 
us, for we are not ignorant of his 
devices. 2 Cor. ii. 7, 9. To shut 
the door against the humble and 
pressing entreaties of such a per
son, would be to suffer Satan to 
enter by another, and thus to 
give place to the devil! 

Ministers are greatly in danger 
of violating this precept; for as 
they are more prominent in their 
attack made upon the devil's em
pire, by those weapons which are 
migltty througli God; casting 
down strong liolds, &c. so they 
are more exposed to his wiles, 
and more vulnerable to his fiery 
darts! Let them then take heed 
lest the serpent w'1o beguiled Eve, 
sltould beguile tlieir minds f1·om 
the simplicity wliicli is in Clirist ! 
It requires constant and heroic 
intrepidity, so resolutely to resist 
carnal case-or keeping back 
the truth through fear of man
or having men's persons in ad
miration, because of advantage, 
&c. : in fine, to determine that 
in nothing they will depart from 
the simplicity of Christ, as exem
plified by John, and Jame£, and 
Paul; that it demands the strengtl, 
and g1·ace of Christ, to make any 
man sufficient for such resistance, 
so as not to give place to t/,e 
devil. 

Nor are ministers in less dan• 
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ger of being removed, through Should not ministers, thus cir
the sophistry of the devil, from cumstanced, resolutely determine 
stations of influence and useful- to serve Christ in the station in 
ness in the church I It is to be which he has placed them, what
)amented, that a disturbance be- ever they may suffer, until they 
tween some llf the members of a can stay no longer, but at the 
.church, which interrupts the I expense of truth and conscience! 
"tJomfort of the minister, has too There is a duty likewise im
often been the occasion of the re- posed upon mini8ters, to discou
moval -0f pastors; who have· rage those preachers who propa
Jived long enough to see, proba- gate false and erroneous senti
bly in their own want of useful- rnents in religion. It is at their 
ness, or in the character and doc- peril, if they knowingly lay hands 
.trines of their successor, that, in upon any man, except he be 
resolving to. quit their station, faithful, and able to teach others 
'they· gave place to the devil. It I also! And should any come 
-should seem, that such ministers . either into the congregations over 
-had forgotten the claims the per- t which they preside, or into the 
·sons composing the congregation towns in which they live, they 
had upon them! Should not the should do every thing in their 
plea be heard for them, As for power to discourage them, and to 
tliese sheep, what lwve they done? prevent the spread of their con
And what have the lambs done, tagious doctrines ! Fo1· such, saith 
tl1at compose their families, that Paul, are false apostles, deceitful 
they should be deprived of the workers, transfonning themselves 
example and instructions of a into the apostles of Christ. And 

. faithful shepherd 'l suffering a no mai·vel: for Satan himself is 
wolf to enter, and tear, and seat- transformed into an angel of 
ter the flock 1 And have not the light. Therefore it is no great 
inhabitants of a large town no thing if his ministers also be 
claim upon the regards of a mi- transformed as the ministers of 
uister of Christ? What, will he righteousness; wl1ose end shall be 
leave those thousands, who, per- according to· their wurks, 2 Cor. 
haps, have no other faithful guide xi. 13-15. 
to lead their feet into the way of It .is not difficult to know the 
peace--no other Moses to stand characters in the present day, to 
between the porch and the altar, whom this· description will ap
·saying, Spa1·e thy people-no ply. Are there not mea, who. 
other Abraham to mediate with while professing a l1igh regard 
God for the sinful Sodom, ex- for the doctrines of grace, and 
posed to destruction! How cau who employ most degrading 
such ministers be said to stand terms respecting the ministers of 
fast in the evil day? How do the gospel, are undermining it11 
they starid, after they have done holy principles, and making 
all? Is it not a safe principle, that Christ the minister of sin 1 Ye 
the management of a church of shall know tliem by their fruits ! 
Ch1·ist should neve,· be left in the Why, even of.yourselves,judge ye 
hands of persons corrupt in senti- not what is right! Is not friendly 
tnent, or ungodly in tl1eir tempers'! intercourse with sue h men, to vio
Rather than do this, a faithful late the principle 011 which this 
servant of Christ would let his essay is founded 'l 
hands minister to his necessities I To conclude, the peace .and 

VOL,iX, 0 
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prosperity of a church of Christ, 
and the character and con
duct of those who preach the 
!!;Ospel, are too serious rnbjects 
to be treated lightly. The devil 
thinks them of sufficient conse
quence to employ all his hellish 
agency to corrupt them : and let 
the saints, whether in private or 
public stations, form such an esti
mate of them, as to watch and 
pi·a.lJ lest the,lJ en,ter into tempta
tion.- thus only will they ,be pre
served frgm giving place to the 
devil. 

101'.A, 

• • • 
ANECDOTES 

OP TUE LATE 

REV. SAMUEL POMFRET, 

. THE Rev. S. Pomfret went, in 
the quality of chaplain, a trading 
voyage to the Mediterranean with 
one captain Maurice, (a religious 
and worthy person), _ in a stout 
ship, that carried a hundred 
men. _In _ this voyage, he gave 
proof of his natural bravery and 
courage, which all that knew 
him must own to have continued 
,,:ith him to. the last. The occa
sion was this : Two Algerine 
ine_n _of w~r! making ~how to _at
t~ck· theri1, and all tlungs bemg 
i-eady to give the~ a warm _re
c·eptfr,n, the captam came to him, 
and told liim, that it was the cus
to:m in engagements for the phy
~ician of the body and that of 
.the soul to go down; bu(, how
C\'er, he left him to do as he saw 
!it. Upon inquiring if they were 
enerujes to _C.hrist Jesus and his 
rehgion, and the captain replying 
they were, he immediately an
f,werecl, "Then I will remain 
~hove, and live and die by you." 
TIJe captain was so pleased with 
his Lravery and re5olution, that 
lw embraced him in his arms. 
The Algerines bore down upon 

them, but observing thei,r 
strength, and finding th!)m pre
pared to return tlrnir safotes, 
they thought it best to make off 
again. 

There are two or three things 
in this voyage wwthy of remark. 
One, an instance of his early zeal 
for God. · Having carried with 
him a considerable venture of 
hats, to the value of fifty pounds, 
instead of making improvement 
of them in a way of merchanclize, 
he gave them all to the seamen 
upon this engagement and hire, 
that they should Jorbea,· the wicked 
custom of swearl'llg. This extra
ordimu·y instance of his genero
sity, and his kind behaviour 
among them, gained him such an 
interest in their esteem and affec
tion, that after this none wou_ld 
offer to swear an oath in_ his pre
sence ; and. if any from other 
ships came_ on board and swore, 
the seamen would _ check them, 
saying, that if their chaplain heard. 
them, he _ would by no means _ 
hear it. They had a great rever
ence for him, and God blessed 
his_ daiJy prayers, and constant 
preaching to them twice every 
Lord's-day in such a manner, 
as not 011ly produced a great re
formation through the whole· ship, 
but a saving change upon several 
of them; of which they gave the 
most satisf'.ying proofs iu their 
lives and conversation afterwards, 

Another circumstance worthy 
notice is, that being at Smyrna 
at the time the English consul's 
son died, he was desired by him 
to officiate over the grave, ac
cording to the usage of the 
Church of England, (the consul 
himself being a zealous church
man), to which he replied, that 
as he could not conform thereto 
in his own country, he must be 
excused there; hut if he would 
please to accept his service in 
his own way, he \\US ready to 
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obey his command. The comul, 
rather than nothing shon!d be 
done on the occasion, consented 
to it, though not without some 
reluctance. Mr. Pomfret spoke 
with so much pertinence, in 
such a moving manner, and pray
ed with such strong affection and 
tears over the grave ofa country
man and a Christian, whose re
mains they were going to leave 
ih a remote and infidel land, that 
it not only affected those of his 
own nation, but drew floods of 
tears from the eyes of great 
11umbers of Greeks~ Turk$, and 
divers other nations that were 
present. After the solemnity 
was over, the consul' most kindly 
embraced him in his arms, gave 
him abundance of thanks, and 
said, "If this be your way, I 
judge it preferable to my own." 

The third and last thing I shall 
mention is, that although they 
were out upon this voyage for 
the space of two years, yet not 
one of the whole company died. 
Thus good men by their prayers, 
by conscientiously adhering to 
those evangelical principles they 
have embraced, and by a close 
attention to a holy walk and con
versation, have engaged the di
vine blessing upon all about 
tJ1em. " The Lord bleslied the 
Egpytian's house for Joseph's 
sake." Gen. xxxix. S. The Jews 
have a proverb, " If the world 
did but know the worth of good 
men, they would hedge them 
about with pearls." 

P.N.R. 

••• 
EARLY RECORDS 

. OF BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

<:hu,·ch tbt Cef,i-mawr, at Rzcalxm, 
Denhi(!;l1sltire. 

IN May, 1801, the gospel was 
firot preached here by Mr. Evan 
Evans, in a dwelliug-house, and 

when the weather was favourabl P., 
out of doors. At the er.d of two 
years, five persons were bap t11.erl 
in the river Dyfrdwv, who were 
followed by others.· In 1804, 
fourteen persons were formed 
into a church; and in 1800, a 
small meeting-house was erected, 
the expense of which was de
frayed by contributi,ms from the 
Welsh churches. The present 
number of members is about 90. 
Tl!e former place of worsoip 
bemg too small, it was rebuilt' in . 
1815, which cost£350. A Sun
day-school, consisting of two 
hundred and fifty children, is 
held in the place; an<l-the num
ber of hearers about 800, 

Lmifyllin was a branch of 
the above church, and at the dis
tance of tweuty miles. .Mr. 
E~a.n Evans was the first Baptist 
mm1ster that preached in this 
place, in 1802, and with good 
s°uccess. Here a church was 
formed in 1804, and the number 
of members is about thirty-five, 
There is no meeting-house, but 
the congregation assembles iu a 
dwelling-house. 

Liverpool was a branch of the 
same church, and about forty-one 
miles distant from Cefu-mawr. 
In 1805, a Welsh Baptist church 
was formed here, consisting of 
about twenty persons. Thev 
meet at present in the old chapel 
in New-street, where l\Jr. John
son formerly preached. They 
consist of about forty-five meru
b'ers. The place is well attended. 

Lixymgreen, in Flintshire, was 
a branch of the same church, 
about 24 miles distant. It con
sists of about 80 members, with 
two pastors. 

R/1osllancrchp;-rygog, in Den
bighshire, a branch ofCefn-mawr, 
three miles distant. It consists 
of a bout 32 members. Near 200 
children are taught here in tb~ 
Sunday school every Loru·s-day. 
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ju\ltnfle 13epartment. 
.. . . 

HISTORICAL 
ESSAYS. 

No. I. 
DRUIDISM. 

AT a time '\l·hen knowledge is 
more generally diffused than at any 
former period, it may not be unpro
fitable to coH1parc the present state 
of socidy mth that ,vhich the ear
lies, records of our history present. 
The tas1e for 1·esearnhes into anti
quity has recently greatly prevailed; 
and, if indulged in inquiries of im
portance, it is truly laudable. 

The early history of-0ur favoured 
isle is confessedly involved in ob
f\CUrity ; and it is not intended to at
tempt a critical investigation of its 
aborigines : nor could such an in
vestigation gratify the interesting 
class of readers, which it will be the 
design of these papers to please and 
benefit. 

As religion and morality are the 
great objects we desire to recom
mend, these sketches will tend to 
illustrate and prove their import
ance; and the reader, however 
young, is affectionately invited ear
nestly to supplicate the blessing of 
Him, who alone can render effectual 
human exertion. 

"\\'ith this view, Druidism, which 
about fifty years before Christ, so 
generally prevailed in this country, 
seems first to invite our attention; 
and, if we endeavo11r to contrast it 
with Christianity, which is now so 
}1appily exemplified and extended, it 
may a:t least excite gratitude for the 
superior blessings it bath pleased our 
sovereign Bcuefactor to vouchsafe 
unto us, and animate our zeal, that 
those countries th11t 11rc still c1,slavcd 
by superstition, and sit in darkness, 
may, through our instrumentality, 
see the light, an<l enjoy the liberty, 
that have Jong distinguished Bri
tain. 

Julius Ca:isar, Pliny, Strabo, aucf 
Dioelorus Siculus, afford the best 
accounts of this species of supersti
tion. The frequent Roman invasions. 
gave the intruders opportnnities of 
witnessing its amazing influence. 

The Druids were necessarily rrien 
of ability, of fortitude, perseverance, 
and self-denial; for although this 
supposed sacred profession was open' 
to every one, few could endure the 
labour and privations of :fifteen or: 
twenty years, in committing to me
mory their tedious regulations and 
maxims; for on no account was it. 
permitted, that their doctri1ies should 
be committt,d to writing, lest the 
vulgar, should read and judge for 
themselves: so congenial, so insepa:-· 
rable, are superstition and ignorance. 
They were the instructors of youth;"' 
but very little did they deem it right 
to teach: a reverence, therefore, of 
this delusion, was early infused into 
the mind. Their influence was liiot 
confined to the young, nor to the 
concerns of religion; butthey were 
judges of right and wrong, not only' 
among individuals, but irritated, 
states. The terrible punishment of 
excommunication succeeded their 
displeasure-a 1mnishment by some· 
more dreaded than death itself. Cut 
off from all intercourse with his 
friends and neighbours, forbad the· 
consolations of their religion, and. 
denied even the protection of the 
Jaws, the ~ividual was an outcast· 
from sociHy; and the awful refuge 
from misery, to which the irreligious 
so frequently flee, oould not but be· 
tenific to him who believed in tbo 
perpetual transmigration of souls. 
The power of these priests was 
therefore boundless; and it may be 
questioilcd,whether even the Romish 
clergy ever obtained a morn com
plete dominion over the minds of 
their votaries. 

It is only real religion anu virtue 
will bear the lig·ht; the darkest 
groves, and most solitary retreats, 
particularly where spreading oaks 
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were·found, to which ttee they ever 
paid an idolatrous Fegarcl, were the 
places selected for their ceremo
nies, Woods and forests were the 
depositaries of the spoils of war, 
which were generally consecrated 
tp their gods, and sad was the fate 
of him who wa.s tempted 1o secrete 
or.pu.rloin. any part of such offorings. 
Such booty required no other guar
dian than the terrors of this supersti
tion, They had their sac1ificcs, nor 
did they scruple to immolate thei_r 
fellow-creatures. Anglesey ,vas the 
very nursery of thi~ religion, being 
the residence of the grand Drnid, 
aud the most learned of their priests. 
Suetoniu~ Paulin us having observed 
tl1e inp1JelJse inflncnce of these men, 
<!ll ~lie i.i;that>itants in general, with 
gre!!t policy concluded, the most el~ 
fectual way to subdue the Britons 
would .be to attack this druidical re
treat, .and destroy or disperse the 
Druids themselves. This attempt, 
~nd his singular rec~ptiop, is most 
animatedly described by Tacitus; 
which passage also tends to1llustrate 
the !Ilanµers of the people at that 
period. 

" On the shore stood a motley 
army, in close array, and well arm
ed ; witli women running wildly 
about, in black attire, with dishe
velled hair, and like the furies bran
dishing their torches; surrounded 
by the Druids, lifting up their hands 
to heaven, and pouring forth the 
most dreadful imprecations. The 
soldier stood astonished \'l"ith · the 
novelty of the sight. His limbs 
grew torpid.and his body remaining 
motionless, resif;ued to every wound. 
At length, animated by their leader, 
and exhorting each other not to be 
intimidated with a womanly and fa
n_atic band, they displayed their en
signs, overthrew all who opposed 
them, and flung them into their own 
fires. After the battle, they placed 
garrisons in the towns, and cut 
down the groves, consecrated to the 
most horrible superstitions: for 
thel held it right to sacrifice on 
their altars with the blood of their 
enemies, and to consult the gods 
by the inspection of their en
trails," 

While such was the religion of a 

people, we cannot be smprised to 
find them in a state of barbari~m ;
not unlike the untutored Indians or 
Africans of our times, allowing for 
the diversities local circumstances 
were calculated to produce. Their 
towns were confused groups of huts, 
concealed in the bosom of some 
woods, the avenues to which were 
~narded by trees,ormounds of earth. 
They were in the habit of painting 
their bodies, rather lhan clothing 
them. They were very fond of divi
nation : nmning waters, the flight 
of birds, and the neighing of horses, 
were rcl\'arded with ominous atten
tion. The following lines well de-
scribe tli.e ancient Briton: 

"Rude as the wilds around his sylvaa 
home, . 

In savage grandeur see the Briton roam: 
Bare were bis limbs, and strong with toil· 

and cold, 
Ily untam'd nature cast in giant mould. 
O'er his broad brawny moulders loosely 

flung, 
Shaggy and long,hisyellowringletahunr 
His waist an iron-belted falchion bore, 
l\lussy, and purpl'd deep with humaa 

gore; 
His scarr'4 and rudely painted limb$ 

around, 
Fantastic horror-striking figures frown'd• 
,V11ich, monster-like, ev'u to the con

fines ran 
Of Nature's work, and left him hardly 

man." 
RICHARDS. 

· It would be needless to state, that 
conragc and strength distinguished 
these curly inhabitants; qualities for 
which their descendants ham ever 
been deservedly famed to the pre
sent hour. The characters of Ca
ractacus and Boadicea will never be 
forgotten. . 

Docs the serious British youth 
contemplate such a state of society, 
and snch superstition, with mingled 
emotions of surprise and horror? Lei 
gratitude fill his heart, that though 
such ,ms the condition of his fore~ 
fathers, their children's children en
joy the advantages of civilization, 
heightened by the blessing of the 
gospeL Instead of intolerant priests. 
the l111mblc ministers of Christ; in
stead of a false religion, known only 
to its interested priests, a real reli• 
gion, made known by the pages of 
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inspiration, wllich be who nms may 
read, and in which the wayfaring 
man, though a fool, shall not err; 
instead of the gloom of a forest, in 
which to perform worship, the as
surance oftho divine prosenee whero 
but two or ll1rec arc met together to 
seek the Saviour, eYcn thongh a 
barn or closet were tbo S0f1Uestcrcd 

spot: instcnd ot lhc dugrndcd or 
merciless heroine, taught to d11Jicrht 
in war, the nlfeotionntc, modest, :nd 
tender female, delighting iu mercy. 
Oh! thou infinitely gracious God! 
what shglJ we render to thee for thy 
benefits ! 1'alco thou our hearts, and 
make us wholly thine. 

H.S,A. 

@l>ttua~ • 
• • • 

MI5S FRANCES EASTHOP E. gress of her conversion, marked by a 
deep anxiety, soon led hor to sub

DIED, on the 25th of October, 
1815, Miss Frances Easthopc, 
40.ughtcr of l\Ir. Thomas Easthope, 
of Tewkesbury, Gloucestcr11hire. 
l\fiss Ea:sthopo was brought up ,by 
her parents in a regular attendance 
at the established church, and thus 
~ontinucd till s110 attained the age 
of twenty. From infancy she was 
marked by n sedate and-amiable de
portment ; and though her orderly, 
steady habits, formed a character 
quite the reverse ofievity and trifling, 
fet such was the kindness of her dis
position, and such her anxiety to 
promote the happiness of others, 
that she was in her circle universally 
loved and esteemed. As was na.
t;nral to her education, her prcjn. 
dices in favour of the established 
church were strong, her attention to 
its ceremonies constant: indeed, it 

' may be remarked of her, from very 
early life, lliat what her judgmcnt 
apprond, ~he did not slightly at
tend to, though of a wcalcly consti
tution. She cYinccd a decision of 
character, which, perhaps, formed 
one of her chief excellencies, as it 
afterwards led to much active use
fulness. 

About the age of twenty, she was 
induced occasionally to attend the 
crospcl at the Baptist meeting-house, 
:nd by this means, and the conver
sations of a near rolntiou, was gra
duiillY Jed to su~pcct the righteous
ness in which she had trusted, and 
fo inquire the 1ruc mca1Ling of regc
,1:leni.tion; set forth in the scriptures, 
as css.ential to saiYation. The pro-

stitute extempore prayer, in the 
lieu of her previously accustomed 
fom1s; engaged in sclJ~examination, 
aud a sincere pursuit of divine trull1, 
a form of words were inadequate to 
express her strong convict.ions of sin
fulness aud depravity, her need of 
atonement, and desires for salvation. 
Tanght by the Spirit of God, she now 
gradually ac·quired a con·eet know
ledge of the disease of sin, and ifs 
remedy ; and, though then in very. 
indifferent health, it was remark
able how little concern she felt about 
her body, compared will1 that for 
her soul, 'I'o J1er brother, then offoD 
ll1e companion of her retired hours, 
she wns constantly lamenting the 
time that she had spent in compara
tive ignorance of herself-in the 
neglect of CLri.st, of time and etcr-
nity. Such impressions, matured by 
a conscientious rcgnrd and atten
tion to closet duties, happily lod to 
a clear perception, and implicit re
liance, on the gloiious sc;hcmc of 
salvation alono, through ll1e media
tion of Jesus Christ.-Sho n°'v 
sought the intercourse a_nd soci_oty 
of pious persons, and becau11, a con
stant attendant at the Baptist UICe_t
ing, au<l wns cheerfully rcceh-ed 
into church communion; this beiug 
tl10 cauHe of unfeigned grief to her 
parents, led to a most detc~mincd, 
ye_t, we believe, honestly ii~t!'.)nded 
opposition, 011 tho bchalr of her fa
ther. He l11ul, besides llrancc~, six. 
other children; she' was the second 
that had q11i'ttcd the cstabli~hc~ 
cl111rch,. and, us was n.atnral to )Jls 
prejudices, he could not, without 
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mo~t pp.inful emotions, soo Ws chil
dren ndopt dilferont religious opi
uions to himself: the rclloctioos ofn 
pious, Jntclligcnl mind, will fnmil;h 
the soeues of conflict and trial r,ro
ducod by such circum~tances, . fhe 
stillness oftl.tc midnight hour, habi
turilly witnessed her devout applica
· tious to her heavenly Guide-it did 
· not suffic~ her to devote n short time, 
·n1orniug and evening, to closet du
tlcs; sho sought di vine direction 
with' unceasing care and diligence, 
under a deep conviction that it wns 
~scntial to ber snfe progress in the 
Christian Jifo; and she was often 
beard to say, that " praying breath 
· was never, spent in vain." If we 
look to its fruits in tbo experience of 
this, amiable Christian, we perceive 
· ample ill usn-.1lion of iis · truth 
amongst others. The prejudices of 
ber father were so far subdued, be
fore her departure from this world, 
as to consent to the man-iage of a 
'younger sister witJ1 a pious dissent
ing minister; and lier other sisters 
.frequently attending at different 
dissenting places of worship in the 
town, without interruption or diffi
culty. Miss Easthopc's career fur
nished an exemplnry illustratiou of 
tho efficacy of liniited means lo the 
accomplishment of groat good : iu
structcd by the e.xnmple of her com
p11:1sionatc Redeemer, she was an 
humble and sincere follower;, much 

. of her time was spent in visiting the 
abodes of misery and sickness; and 

· her zeal to communicate religious 
truth to the mind, was ever attended 
by a readiness to contribato to their 
}>resent w11J1ts. •During the whole 
of ber Christian profession, unless 
prevented by severe illnoss, her at
tendance on public worship was 
constant and punctual; and though 

. the extreme delicacy of her. health, 

. and unsuitable weather, would ho.vo 
furnished an1ple reasons fQr absence, 
her regular presence at prayer
mcetings, at an early hour of 1.1.te 

. Sabbath, proved 1.1.tat it was the gc
llia.l clement of her soul. In ilia Sun

: day school, ■ho was a ·truly active 
. nnd useful teacher; always prompt 
-to engage in s11oh benevolent occu
. pations, it was olfon remarked by her 
• 1\'lomh, who could scarcely csti
~ate .the. ardour of.her_ pjous feel-

ings1 that she wns criminally inat
tentive to her own health :-frc
quc11lly was she considered not to 
allow sufficient time for ·eating or 
sleeping. Thti same Jove that per
vaded her soul for those within the 
circumference of her acquaintance, 
excited a lively interest for the pros
perity of every institution formed fo 
promote the universal kingdom of 
Mol!Siab, and tho _general happiness 
of mankind. She mstitutcd a penny 
per week subscription, in aid of the 
Baptist Mission ; and bcr diligence 
to its furtherance only terminated, 
with tbo illness that preceded her 
dissolution. It pleased her heavenly 
Father, several times during. her 
life, to prrmit bodily disease to cl.o
range her intellects; dming these 
trying occasions, a solemn awe ot 
tho Divine l\Iajcsty appeared still to 
pervade her othcrnisc diseased 
mind; and her anxiety to attend the 
pul,lic worship. of God, continued 
unabated. At these periods she 
was removed to a private asylum; 
her m'edioal attendant,· conceiving 
lbut the warmth of her devotional 
feelings, and religious anxieties, 
augmented her disease, imposed 
such restraint as he deemed advis
able ; · she a11crwards frequently 
spoke of his tenderness, while she 
lamented his having atlributed,in nny 
d<'grce, her mental aOliction to reli~ 
gion. She was not satisfied with 
simply avowing, that religion bad no 
tendency lo gloom or despair; bu!, 
during her abode there in a state of 
convalescence, she strove, with un:. 
remitting zeal, to prove that "Wis
dom'~ ways aro ways of pleasanf
ness," &c. Her pious conduct liere 
did not go tmrewarded; the proofs 
of which sho witnessed, with a Wgh 
degree of satisfnctioo, and looked 
to heaven for a consummation ot the 
joy, which she bol'ed might result 
from her residc1ice in this kind fii
mllr, Wl1ll0 the difficulty of ex
hibiting those novel events, or flll'
nishing tho sort of narrative whicb 
gives biography its largest, share of 
interest, is manifestly felt in the aq
count of a private and una.s~uming 
pious female; the writer is yet per
suaded, that if thu usual limits, an.d 
other circumstauccs, would allow a 
copious and faithful, lll~1ui;iir of _this 
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cxcdll'nt Christian, it "·ouid be a 
nc<>rd worthy <>f l'ank anlongst the 
lhost pious Ch1istfan fomllles. 

Iler Diary breathes a ~(rain oflm
.'lllility and dcrntion, consistent with 
her general drportmcnt. In religi-on~ com crsation she was always 
"3ppy to eugage: in this, as in e"-cry 
.~epartmcnt of life, she showed that 
the fear of being considered fanati
ital or enthusiastic, did not occupy 
~er .mind; to glorify hc1· h<'avenly 
Father was so near lier l1cart, that 
'she held nothing valnable iu compa
rison with it. If, during her Chris
_tian course, she experienced dis
_trcssing fears ot' the reality of her 
conversion, in such st'asoris God 
drCll' her nearer to himself; for in 
·!<llch it was her practice to spend 
niorc time in devotional services: 
:mtl though these were frequently 
':lttendcd ·with painful exercises, 
~·et; as she often expressed' herself, 
~)ic was hy her kind and beloved 
ltcdcciner thus led from the cbam
'li~r of fear, to the mount of God. 
)f~r last illness was long· and severe, 
'thron;hotit which she eminently cx
"t"IIJ}1llfied that the righteous have 
i>oth peace and hope in their death; 
~acute pain was borne with great 
iortitnde-"-1io murmuring-her Re

_.dceiner was her stay, and her sup
port.~She felt that He, to supply 
his _people's need, had gone through 
'suffering nnspcakablc, ,vith an cx
'tc_nt o(patieuce and submission pe
·culi:ir to himself: She dreaded a 
niurttu1ring thought, and by her af
Tcttion and gratitude for all the at
tentions which she received, evinced 
a ·mind · delightfully influenced by 
'(~hristian love and meekness. The 
'uietition of her belo,·ed Redeemer, 
"'°hen speech had failed, kindled a 
11patkling joy in her couriten:u1cc, 
_ancl her happy experience in this 
afilic'tiop, proved indeed that 

:• :fl!llll can ma~e a dying bed, 
_ -,Sul~ a~ dowu3 pillows are." 

A finn and un~haken reliance 
upon the atonement of Christ, 
Teilder<'d her last illness a happy 
sceuc, and thus she foll swcet
·Jy nslccp in Jesus. The sincere · 
nwurnerR wl,o attended the grave, 
and the thro11ged attendance at the 
impJ'O'\·cme11t of her death, burc a 

silent, 1·ct eloqttent testimony, of her 
w<!rth :-the tear of the aged poo~ 
e~mced the loss of a compa.~sionate 
fnend-thr. church to which she 
was united felt, that they had parted 
with one of its most useful mem'
uers-her 1;>astor, one whose prayers 
and atTect10nate good will cnco,r~ 
raged him in ~is work-bet family, 
a truly affectionate and endeared 
1nembcr. 

Tewked,m-y. D. T. 

••• 
MR. JAMES HORSEY. 

'fHE obituary department of a 
mag~zine seems to be ii1tended for 
two purposes; neither of which can 
I apprehend, be ,~iscommended: 
First, as a grateful memorial ·or de
parted worth, possessed by surviv
ing friends ; and secondly as a 
faitJ1ful record of strong co'nateral 
evideilce of the tnith of revelation 
and the reality of religion, as dis: 
played_ in . the dying expe1iencc of 
genuine . believers far the encotii:a.ge
ment of others, whose mr.tital im
pressions previous to the enjoyment 
·of comfo1't, might in some measure 
have corresponded with : theirs: 
both of these purposes are embraced 
in lhe following brief memoir of 
Mr. James Horsey, son of Mr. 
James Horsey, late of Crewkerne, 
Somerset, but now residi11g with 
the bereaved widow in· Port-sea. 
He married, about twenty-two 
years ago, Sarah, the daughter of 
the late Rev. Joseph Horsey, who 
uow survives him. From the period 
of his settlement in Portsca, he has 
~upported the character of a respect
able tradesman, an affectionate hus
band, and a faithful friend; and 
these relations were ·also adorned 
by nn amiable disposition, unbend
ing integrity, and a fine moral cha
racter. But, alas! while these qua
lifications· rendered him valuable 
and belave<l, his best friends orten 

· lamented,tliaf the one thing 11ecd-
ful was stillwanting. He regular~y 
heard the pure gospel, •but seemed 
impervious to the touch of truth. 
For some time past he had labo111'
ed under violent bilious affections, 
which occasioned much fear in the 

·minds of. his lricnus that h,iH sttiy 



here might probably be cot short. 
The bf'~t m(>dical advice wns ob
tainerl-a journey was t11ken to the 
continenf-and,at the time when his 
disorder a~sumerl that degree of vio
lence wliirh never abated till the 
fabric of nature was laid low in the 
du~t, he was in London, with his 
ctear partnrr, for the purpose of 
medical aid. Here that insensihi
nty in rderence to matters of eter
nal moment, so long 1he snhjcct of 
the deepest regret by his friends, 
was graciously rrmovcd ; and he 
heard thr gospt•I as one individually 
interested in what was delivered. 
He was frequently perceived to 
weep nndn the word, and express
ed pneh l'oncern abont the best 
things. After hearing a sermon 
from Mr. lhatf at the Tabernacle, 
on the ark of the covm1ant, he re
marked, " What a privilege it is 
to those that arc shut into the ark, 
there it is of little consequence what 
blay befall them of an earthly na
ture." Once, when his dear part
ner said to him, Ah ! we have lost 
our dear sister Shoveller~s prayers: 
"Yes," he replied, "but it is a 
mercy ifwe can pray for oursclv,•s." 
The increase of hi~ disorder hast, 11-

ed bis departure from the metropolis, 
and it wa~ witli difficultv he reach
ed his home, the place destined b)' 
providence for his mortal repose. 
After a friend had prayed with hirn, 
he <ih~erved, " It is a mercy the 
Lord hears onr breathings, anti will 
he not hearken to t-jacll latory 
prayer!'' Another time he said," I 
am very bad. bnt I have done with 
the world, all here is va1iity, vanity, 
\'anity ! last night I bad such a sense 
or the vanity of the world, that I 
desi1·e to resign myself into the 
bands of God." The anguish he 
endured from hi~ bodily complaint, 
'Was at time1 monrnful to witness; 
and the di~tress of his mind seemed 
also exce~!ive. At one time he 
Cried, "Loni, save me, save me; 
"WVilt thon not save a poor worm 
that is crying to thee 1'' Thns he 
Was frequently engaged in pouring 
out his soul to the Lord, ana pl<•ad
fng the promises of his word. Often 
he would say, "O Lord, hast thou 
not said in thy word, Call on me in 
the day of trouble, aud I will deliver 
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thee; 0 ~ant m~ tb~ rich infiuencei 
of thy Spirit. that I may call on thee 
in an acceptable lllanner." On 
IHting informt>d that many prayers 
were offered up for him, he replied, 
"0, I am not worthy of them." 
On a rose bring given him, he re;. 
marked," This flower is an emble111 
of man's mortality-it soon fades; 
and life is uncertain, and of short 
duration." On being ai,ked if be 
had a desire to live, he answered, 
•• Yes, ifl may but live to the glory 
of God;" and, wi1h his ha111ls lifted 
up. he said, " Lord, I place my 
hopes alone on thee ; thou art my 
rock, m_v shelter, and my salvation.~ 
After this, he appeared for two or 
three days to be in very great dis
tress of mind, and would often ex
claim, as if in great ageny, "Lord, 
save me, save me; God be merciful 
to me a sinner:" these expressions 
he often repeated with great ear
nestness. At another time he cried, 
"Away with the tempter!" and 
being reminrled of Christian's con~ 
flict with Apollyon in the Pilgrim'• 
Progress, -he replied, " Yes, but 
Cl11istian came olf more than coDr 
queror at last.'' Some time after 
this, he said, "I have bad a great 
conflict-a hard struggle, hut Christ 
is all I want: 0 precious Christ! 
precious Christ! Help me to Christ 
-give me Christ, and then I die: 
I am a poor, sinful worm, but God 
is my strength anrl my righteous11ess, 
I can-do nothing of myself." He 
appeared at one time to be much 
tried, lest he had. not prayed to the 
Lord aright; and it being remarke4 
to him that prayer was the since..
and genuine bn•athings of the soul 
to God, he was more composed, and 
longe,I to be gone. " I shall soo_n,'' 
said he, "have done with time, and 
time's things,'' and then spoke, of 
lhe vanity of nil earthly things, and 
the glories of the heavenly state, 
and added, 
" Welcome oweet hour of full di,charge, 
Tbot set• our longini; souls at l•rge." · 

At one time he eriell out, " Lor<l 
give me a new heart;'' this he twice 
repealed with great eurnestne~~I 
Bring askrd how he lelt himselt: hit 
replied, " Going home very last." 
At anuther time, " I am a Yile ain-

P 
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ner-1 c:m do no1hing of myself; I he replied," J ;i.m a far greater sirr
bn1 Clnist h11s paid n1y rau~om- ncr than over Paul was.'' Lament
'wi1hout him I am undone. Christ ing much that he had not lived to 
lias ~aid • follow me'-O Lord, I the glory of God, it was remarked 
will follow thee:" and then, as thong;h to him, that he must come as the 
enjoJing some sense of di\'ine poor publican did; he said, "0 yes, 
mere\', he said, "Thank the Lord, I have no righteousness ofmy own: 
thank the Lord!'' Being· reminded Christ is every thing, and he will 
of the faithfnlncss of God, he re- plead my cause bP.fore his Fatherrs 
plied, "Faithful, faithfnl !-he re- throne." Again he cried,". 0 pray 
members his promises-then I will for me, that the Lord may be with 
trnst him.'' To a dear friend he me in the dark valley: Oh, he will 
said, " The Lord has blessed° J'OU he with me, I know he will, he has 
with ehildren-O my dear, bring said he will.'' One night, in broken 
them np in his fear-religion is or accents, he cried out, "Oh my son!, 
the greatest importance:" and then, what is this to die? Canst thou not 
with his hands lifted np, he prayed, say, death-grave-victory, vie
" Lord bless the dear children, and tory !" After laying in a torpid stati, 
may they grow up in thy fear, and for upwards offifty hours, he revived, 
be made pillars in the church of and said, " When will the conflict 
God.'' He observed to his dear be over? I want Christ-I Ion!'; to 
pa11ner, "My love, we must part; be witl1 Christ-I ha,·e a desire to 
it is appointed for man once to die, depart, and to be at peace.'' And 
but the Loni will give you streng·th even when dying, he said, " It 
equal to J'Onr day." On her saying, is all right-I am dying, but all is 
" Ah! when this house of our ta- well.'' Thus the Lord has, we trust, 
bernacle is dissolved,"' he concluded magnified his mercy in leading the 
the verse himself-" we have a blind by a way they knew not, and 
building of God, a house not made rendering a heavy affliction subser
with hands, eternal in the heavens.'' Vient to the best interests of our 
On that passage being repeated by departed friend, who, we doubt not, 
a friend, "Jesus Christ came into sleeps in Jesus. He left this tran
the world to save sinners," and Pan\ sitory world, August 5, 1816, aged 
1,aid" of whom I am chief;" "Ah!" 43 years. J. S. 

• • • 
The Power of Faith ; exemplified in 

the Life and Writiug6 qf tl,e late 
Mrs. Isabella Graham, of New
Yorh. London, re-printed, 1816. 
Seeley. 7s. bds. 

Tms volume fulfils the promise of 
its title: it is really illustrative of the 
power of faitlt; a principle whose 
predominating influence nmdered 
Mrs. Grnham cminen1ly useful in 
Jife,and triumphant in death. And 
what other principle can produce 
imch impor1ant re~ults? ,vhat other 
principle works wi1h such silent, and 
yet effectual operation; transform
ing 01e i11di\id11al info the likeness 
vf tl1c .S,niour, elevating his atfoc-

Hons above the world, and inspiring 
an incessant ardour in the pursuit of 
moral and spiritual perfection. How 
low in compatison with faith is the 
aim of ambition, and how inferior its 
achievements! The warrior con
tends for a laurel-the Christian for 
a c,·ow,t ;-the warrior subdues p1·0-
vintes-the Christian overcomes tho 
world ;-the wan-ior extends his 
views only to the p1·esent life, aud to 
the limited circle or human affairs
the Christian looks into elC1'1tity, 
aspires after immortality, and is dai!Y 
laying up for himself a treasure m 
the heavens; which await his pos
session when the interests of tim@ 
cease, and when the glory of all tcr-
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. r~Nfri.al disiincfio~ shall be extin
:uished in the wreck of creation, 

However obvious and important 
these considerations may be, they are 
marvellously ovrrlooked. Mankind, 
in general, have 110 conception of 
the nature, and, in fact, no belief in 
the existence of that faitb, which is 
pfdivine implantation in the human 
breast; which is the source of all 
·spiritual excellence; and which is 
perpetually producing such wonder
ful effects, in renerving the world. 
They cannot imagine the surprising, 
·but dclightrul facts, that the eye of 
God surveys saints with approbation, 
and heroes with contempt ;-that the 
p_alaces which his spirit inhabits, arc 
C/,ristian churches, and not the edi
jices of princely greatness ;-that 
.boly angels minister to the" heirs of 
.£alvation," and not to the sons of riot, 
gaiety, and dissipation. Whe11 will 
:the world learn to form, a just estj.,. 
mate of things! . )VheQ. wiH it be 
_perceived that true distinction arises 
,from internal seotill)ent, developed 
·and expand!!d into moral worth, and 
pious conduct; not frmn external 
splendour, or accidental decoration! 
\Vhen will it be acknowledged, that 
,tJ,1e sinner is despipi,ible in his iohe11; 
and the ma11 of God honourable and 
glorious in his tatters! That this 
mighty revolution iu hnml!-n opinion 
will take place, we cannot, for a 
moment, donbt: already there exist 
11111Je11iable indications of it, Right 
thinking is becoming every where 
prevalent ; and the arbitrary and 
_blind dictators of public sentiment, 
111e beginning to feel their despotic 
power shaken, by the progress of 
!uental cultivation, and religions 
unprovemeut. Truth js daily ac
quiring increased influence, by per
sons of every class volunteering to 
j)bcy her dictates, to speak her Ian
-~age, ancl to circulate her inspira
tions; and she " must reign, till she 
bath put all enemies under her 
feet." 

'!here nre some, who, from the 
emmeuce of their religious charac
ter, the capacionsnrss of their intel
)ect, the C)l:traordinary energy and 
e~teut of their clforts, and the mag
mlicence of the results which have 
Jlltcceeded upon their labours, we 
ha,•e been accustomed to_ deuomi-

nate REFORMERS. Consenting a"e~ 
have set their ~eal upon the t,•~m. 
and every enlightened and piou~ 
mind traces their career with holy 
satisfaction. Who is ignorant, or 
who ought or need to be ignorant, or 
the interesting lives of a Luther, a 
Melancthon, a Zuin!l'lius, a Knox, 
a Calvin,'" with innumerable others 
of imperishable memory? But every 
genuine Christian is, ii] some deo-ree, 
entitled to the same appellatior~: in 
proportion as he acts up to his prin
ciples, he is a light in the world, arnl 
a grain of salt in the earth. Some, 
indeed, have displayed more of the 
spirit that actuated those who first 
acquired the name, than others ; and 
we are happy that modern times ex
hiuit, every year, and almost every 
day, individual~, who, had they lived 
in darker periods, would have emu
lated the fame of many of the great. 
est of the good. 

Nor is it p'eculiar to age or sex, to 
evince the character we have de
scribed, In this line of excellence, 
there is neither male nor· le male 
only; but each is to be found, adorn
ing the doctrines, and exhibiting 
the ~pirit of the gospel. Mrs. Gra
ham is thus represented, in the me
moirs before us:-

" Self was so totally absent from all 
her motives to activity m deeds of bene
volence, !hat she at once commanded 
love and respect; and, in her case pe
culiarly, unalloyed with any risings of 
jealously, envy, or distrust. Blessed 
with a spirit of philanthropy, with ari. 
ardent and generous mind, a sound 
judgment, an exce,. of that sensibility 
which forms the soul for friendship, a 
cultivated intellect, nnd the rich stores 
of an ample experience; her company 
was eagerly sought, and highly valued, 
by old and young. Though happily 
qualified to shine in the drawing room, 
she spent but a small portion of her time 
there; for such a disposition of it would 
hnve been mere waste, contrasted with 

• The life of Luther has been written 
by Mr. BowERS-the life ofMelancthon 
by Mr, Cox ( of which we see a seco11d 
editfon is just issuing from :he press)-" 
the life of :lvtNOL1vs, by a Frenclt 
writer, translnted by Miss Aikin-the 
life of Knox, by Dr, M•Krie-and of 
CALVIN, cursorily by l\Ir. Mackenzie, 
by translating Beza-a more full lifo -.f 
Calvin h still a desideralu1ll, 
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her usual f'mploymenh. Her 1teps 
•<'re never •een ascending the hill of 
ambilion, nor tracing the mazes of po
_pular applause. Where the ,.,,dow and 
the orpt1an wepl, where the sick and the 
dyinj!: moaned. lh1thcr her footsteps 
bas1ened: and there, ,een onl.v by her 
bea,·enh Fa•hN, she ad1m11ia1ert'd 10 
their 1eii1poral wants, brt"alhed the yoice 
of con,ulation on (in) 1heir <'&r, sh~d the 
tr.ars of sympathy. exhibited th~ t•uths 
of the gospel from the sacred volume, 
and poured out her soul for them in 
prayer, to her Saviour, and her uo<.I.'' 
Fage2, s. 

MrR. Graham's " Devotional Ex
ercises," constitute the most valu
able part of the volume. We pre
aent our readers with the followiug 
extract:-

" 1798. 'Glows in the 1tan, and 
blossoms in the trees.' There the poet 
must stop: thus far the natural miud, 
richly ,·ndowed wi1h human powe••• can 
go, atict trace a God of power, wisdom, 
and beueficence: 0 -that thou hadst had 
ey,·110 discern wha1 O,·,h and blood cooiu 
never reach,that all th,•se gk•ries dwindle 
into tapers, when compared with Jeho
,vah, manife,ted in the face of J e•us 
Chdst ! Every Siar, every tree, all ve
g .. tati11g, hursrmv, bloomi11g life, answer 
the end of their creation, manife,tiug 
his glory, as thou sayrst; hut can they 
tell thee, how thi~ (iocj c11n be just, and 
yet_ justify thu1e w~o hve rebelled 
against al/ hi• allributes; tur1uri1,g even 
h1• fair and beau1iful creatiop, 11nd 
bringing it inro subj,c1j~11 to tiieir lusts, 
as thou hast well sung; murmurinj! al 
hi• disprnsations in provi(jeuce; har
deni11g rb,·mselves J!!!aipsl his govern-
111e11t; pervt r1ing every good to their 
own mi,ery, and 1mlul>ing wretchedneos 
from the means of blessedness ? Can all 
thal th .. u hast sung, bring inlp c,,i,ge
niality perfection of wicli,edness, and 
perfrcuon of holiness; perfect io11 of 
,.,retcbe<h,es,, and perfection of happi-
11ess ; perf!'Ct oppo•11ion '!' naturi, and 
pr!ncipld Her_ e th.v so_ ng •lops slum. 
Thou seest the evil1 and the mi~ery: 
4:bou ha,t a glimpse of •ll upposile good ; 
but all q1ea1,s proppsed by thee, ever 
liave prnv•d, aud ever will pro,·f, inade
quate to the attai1,n1ent of 11. Htave11 
•nd earth must •tand amazed at 1be de
claration, 1hat God wuuldjust\fy tbe U!}· 
1odJy !" fage 11/2. 

With respect tQ the eonstructiun 
of the book before us, we cannot 
compliment the compiler on his i-di 
torial cap~ity. It was no s~cil)nt 

r<'ason for the publiellfion of the pa
pers, <'alled " Provision for my last 
juurney through the wilderness, and 
passage o,·crJordan," that the) were 
"found in Mrs. Gralmm's pocket 
after her decease." They co11sist of 
scarcely any thing else than a string 
of scriptural quotations; which, no 
doubt, frequently proved consoling 
to the venerahle Christian herself: 
hut, having answered that purpose, 
might, without any impropriety, 
have been locked up, for occasiona.l 
in~pection, in the cabinet of some 
one of her friends. The poetry, too, 
might have been spared: little of it 
being of any worth as pod,'!/· We 
advise pious versifiers generally, to 
keep their poetry to themselves, and 
pious compilers of memoirs to omit 
such insertions; at least, to publish 
about one-tenth, only of what they 
find. We could wish to ham seen 
the first seventy.six pages, corn pris. 
ing the life of Mu. (;raham, heUer 
written. On the whole, however, 
the money which is giveJ;J in 1he pur
chase of this volume, will 11ot be 
misspent ; nor the time devvte4 tl,\ 
the perusal of it, misemployed, .. "' 
Sermons to Yo.,ng- P1:ople. B.tJ t~ 

l,,te Rev. Samuel Lavington, of 
IJiddejord, Dei,on, 
ATTENTION to what is ad,•anccd 

from the pulpit, or issue~ from the 
press, and sCJious consideration of 
it, if it be wise, and good, anil suit
able, arc always producth·e of some 
practical ad,antage. The depravity 
a11d folly of the human hi,art mania 
fost thcmseh•cs very mnch, in rela
tion to the subjects of di,·ine revcla-e 
tion, in a fatal unconcern about 
them, which exists so far as to pro
du<'e, even when there is an ctluca
tional admission of thl'ir importnnce, 
a course of action which implies an 
idolatry of this present world, and a 
contempt of God. This inattention 
is, perhaps, more commonly found 
in young pcoph•, than those of more 
advanced years; therefore, all pro
per aud powerful means of fixing the 
thoughts of such persons on e,·ange
lical subjects, deserve to be highly 
estimated, and recomme11ded to ge
neral attention. The sermons before 
us arc con~idc1·ably ada11ted to etlect 
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thts all they are, •~P')n the whole, 
striking, contain good advice, and 
were particularl.} addressed toyouug 
persons. They will arrest the atten
tion, and are likely to impress the 
conscience-and, in no common de
,rec, they are 1cuder, affectionate, 
and piouH. The Rtyle i~ pretty good 
-it is very plain and familiar; aud, 
if it is not alwaJs elrgant, it is not 
unadaptcd, in any great measure, to 
the objects of the author. We think 
the worthy preacher_ has not given 
too much evangelical doctrine, nor 
enough referred to the sacred in
fluences of the divine Spirit. Like 
certain philosophers,on auother sub
ject. who have forgotten the depra
vity or the human heart, and recom
Jnended education as infallibly effi
cacious to cure all the errors of our 
race, he bas, it seems to us, addre~s
ed, in too many places, the persons 
before hi"1), as if persuasion would 
effect all tbat was desired. Thi: 
doctrine for which we contend, was 
belie\'ed, but not enough introduced; 
IWd this is a fault much too com
J]lon in tlw present day. Let you,ng 
people, aud, inrleed, all pt,oplc, be 
taught what tht•y ought to do; but 
let them know who is to enable them 
to do ii, and let them be urged to 
pray .for his holy influence, and to 
tha.uk him for all the sauctity they 
Jllay possess. We give the follow
ing passage as a fair specimen of the 
style aud theology l>f tb.ese dis-
~ourses: · 

"These are the wprds pf the apostle 
to the uwakewed jbilor, wh,·o temtied 
by the earthquake he sprung in, and 
came tren,bhug, and fdl down bo,lore 
Faul ht1d Silas, und brought the111 forth, 
and said, ~irs, wlJat n,ust l do to be 
~aved? They a11id to him, what I just 
ii.ow said to you, believe on the Lord 
Je5us Chri,t, and thou shall be saved, 
?oiun,berle5s an<j v1oleot have Ileen the 
dis1mtes abuut 1l1e nature of ,av11,g 
faith ; but l sl1all not perpl~K you with 
any of th~m. \' uu kna,Y what the cities 
of refug~ wer!! under tbe law: if you 
had hved in 1ho5e da_)s, and ~ad acct
dentall1 killed 11 per,O11. youwoµld not 
•tand •till debating witb yourJelves, 
:What had J best do I Shall l allempt 
Ju escape, or 110 I rerha1» my strength 
may not hold out, aud I may fa,m be· 
fore l get half way there·; or, perhaps, 
l muy lose my way, or may stuml!le 
lllld t11U, ud so the enn&cr of bl11od 

may overtake me; fostud of sterling or 
Rllendmg lo such fooli,h objections, yoa 
would rise up an.-1 run with all ,peed, 
and not lo,,k bet,iud you, till you wer11 
got within the gate• of that welco~ 
asylum, and then you might bid defianca 
to proseeutions and danger. Christ ii 
now what the cirv of refuge was then: 
you are in the s;me perilous condit,on 
85 the manslayer. The law pYrsuing you 
with its 1hrea1enings and curses aud n.o 
visible way of e,ca ping. In this criti
cal moment, God •P<s forth his Son a 
the great propiriation, and says, • Who, 
soever believeth on him sl1all 1101 p~rish, 
but ,hall have everlasting hte.' 1Jou't 
lie Slill complaining of JOur weab,esa 
and unworthine,s, and crying, • lf I 
could bt1t be •ore that God meant me; 
or if I could but be sure that Christ 
woulrl receive me I' \\'hat assurance 
would you have 1 God bids you believe, 
and that ,s a warrant snfficieut.0 

• • • 
The Question a,uu:end: Did tl~ 

Lo,-d J,11,s Clwist d,e as a uprl!se»r 
talive /01· 110 man? or fol' all 11UUP 

kitad m ge,u,-a/? 01· tmly Jin· a da
ti,u·t ttumber? bemg tJ.e 11Lh#a11q: 
of' a Letter to a il'linist~r of the 
Gospel. Button &. Son, London. 

SHoULD not the title have been. 
" The Questions au~wered.?" .for 
there are three. 

To the first question the autuor 
replies in tb~ negative, by stating the 
juco11siste11cy of llrn supposition, 
" that Christ died as a reprcsc11tati1·e 
for 110 m;in," with the scripture doc
trine or substitutiou, with right rea~ 
son, aud with certain con~e411e11c11.s 
resulting !rom it. 

To the second question he abo ro, 
plies in the ucgathe, by ~tati11g, 
"that if Clirist died for all rnau.kiud 
jn general/' then the Spirit m11,t b(l 
seur to 11II, unless it cau be proved 
that men in a state of nature cau 
r<'pcut and believe, without di1i110 
influence. 

He tlwn concludes in favour ot 
" Christ having died ouly for a dis,. 
tiuct number," even the elect; and 
so answers the th.ird question in the 
afiirmativc. Aud to the objection; 
respecting the impropriety uf age; 
,mal a.ddl'ess, on this grnuud, he 
makes three replies: l. It i~ the 
Lord's nppointeJ means of awa.kcu~ 
ing hi» people to a seuse or thdr 
~auger, 2. ~leu are not addrcsse4 
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M <'kct, or non-e1ect, bnt as sinners. 
3. To show the exceeding depth of 
depravity i11i.o which human nature 
is sunk. 

The author adds-" Finally, to 
.dose 1he dispute about general and 
particular redemption, and to set the 
matter at rest for ever, I will endea~ 
vour to draw the whole of the argu
ment into a focus, derived from pre
mises already established-that the 
Lord Jesus Christ did not die for all 
mankind, as their representative and 
substitute, to redeem aNd sa,•e them 
all. Had he represented . and re
deemed tl1em all, he must have sent 
his Spirit to regenerate them all, or 
he would have proved unfaithful, 
which can never be admitted ; and, 
. therefore, he did not die as the re
presentative of all mankind." 

That the writer has taken pains to 
«;onvince the minister to whom the 
Jetter is addressed, we have no 
doubt; hut ,vhether his good intcn
·-tion will prove -successful, or whe
·thcr he " has sP.t the matter at rest 
for ever," may remain do4btful. 

••• 
Tke CQ'IIStitution of t1ie Baptist 

.C1iurclies, adapted to promote t/ie 
purity and extension of the King
dom of Clirist. An introducto1·y 
,Address, delivered at tlte Ordination 
of a Minister; with an Appendfa:, 
containing Lists of tlie Baptist 
Meeting·~/101,ses in London, in t/,e 
years 1738 aud 1816. By Joseph 
Ivimey. Button & Son, Price 4d. 

THE diYine axiom of our Lord, 
" l\1J kingdom is uot of this world," 
:Mr. himcJ' considers as clearly de-
5cribing the Christian church, i~ its 
nature, ol'igin, government, subjects, 
lau:s, a11d pl'ivileges; and th11t what
e,·er principles, therefore, are at va
riance with its spiritual nature, its 
divine origin, its. government by 
Christ as the only Ttead and lawgiver, 
its subjects as i-eal believers, its laws, 
as co11tained in the scriptures alone, 
and its prh·ilcge~, as comprehending 
all the blessings of life and godliness, 
·arc accordi11g to the rudiments of 
the world, and not after Christ. 

And while in e,·cry sectiou, into 
which the church is divided, there 
11,re to be found real C!tristians, is 
ehcerfnlly adu:utted ; that every 

community of' Christians .is cqu;lly 
constituted and governed according 
to the woi·d of God, cannot be grant
ed. 'fhe union of the civil and ec
clesiastical authorities in the church: 
is considered an im•asion of Christ'ii 
prerogative; and the ground on whieli 
some Christians have dissented from 
the Episcopal and· Presbyterian 
forms of church government, whe
ther existing in the established 
churches of Rome, of England, or 
of Scotland; 1s the opinion that 
every distinct assembly of Christians 
eott1poses a church of Christ; pos-
sessing an unalienable right to 
choose their own officers, and to re
gulate all their own concerns. 

Aller this statement, the writer 
proceeds to discuss the two followl 
ing topics :-1. The ADAPTATION of· 
the CONSTITUTION of our churches 
to PROMOTE the kingdom of Christ. 
2. Enquire whether the PRIVILEGES 
arising from the CONSTITUTION of our 
CHURCHES have been IMPROVED to 
the best advantage. 

This tract thus concludes : 
"Is the· number of our churches in~ 

creased, in proportion to the op)>ortuni• 
ties llfforded us of propagatmg our prin• 
ciples? According to ,\1anland's History 
of London, there were more na:Hing .. 
houses in the year 1738, belonging tu our 
denomination, in London au<l ~crnth• 
wark, than there are at the present time, 
11otwilhstandiug the pupulatiou is so 
greatly increased. What is the reason 
they have been diminished, instead of 
increased? Probably because our minis
ters and our cbnrche1, till within a le\f 
past years, were more concerned lo keep 
up respectable congregations at home, 
than ' to preach the gospel in the regions 
beyond tl,em.' The spirit which led 
Andrew to go first to his uwn brother Si
mon; and the woman of Samariu lo call 
her townsfolk to believe in the Saviour; 
was but little expressed for many years, 
nor was thi• disposition Jully ma11ifest 
until the commencement of our .Mis
sionary Sodely: since that time, exer
tions have be.en made to carry the gos
pel to the heathen, and the re-action of 
these attempt• have been felt at home in 
our village preaching, In the ·country 
our churches have, by these means, beeQ 
considerably increased; and in London, 
though there ure fower places of wor• 
ship, yet the size of some of our congrt• 
gat,ons, and the number of our me,ubcrs, 
have been for se,erul years on the ad
vance l to 1ay nothing of those baptize<l 
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sonJ wl10 belong to congregations of 
!~1:er denomination,, which is no in.con
,ideruble number. _Many co11gre~a~10ns, 
l have beea raised m tht: v1cm1ty, 
0":t of which are flourishing. But there 

!"0,till abundant reason, both in town 
~od country, for an increase of exertion 
iD. ouf ministers, and of benevolent co .. 
operation on the part .of our congrega
tion,, Let but the sp111l ~f a. Carey, a 
Fuller, and a Purce, ammate all our 
Dlinisiers, and deacons, and m_ember_s, 
and hearers, then our chur_ches w_,11 ngam 
, look forth as the morning, fatr as the 
111000,' clear as the s1.n, and terrible as 
an army. with banners: . Whtn every 
minister shall be a nusstonary, every 
church a missionary societ·y, and ~very 
member and hearer a weekly subscriber; 
-when Sunc\ay schools to emplo_y our 
youth in the education of our clnldren, 
and other benevolent institutions shall 
engage the middle-aged, and the o!d ; 
then.we shall find that there was nothmg 
wanting in our churche_s h.ut the practi
cal influence of our prmctples, to make 
them suitable societies to ·exist in the 
spiritual reign of Christ ; and the.axiom 
with which I commenced shall be fully 
exemplified, and the church be recog
nised by all • .AS THE u~:;noM WHICH 

II !101' 01' THIS WORLD. 

• • • 
T/111 Efficacy of tli.e Gospel, e:remp7ified 

in tl,e Conversion and liapp)I /}entl, 
· of Cftarles Whitfield, for man11 .11e11rs 

& pmfessed Disriple uf Voltaire; 
wlw died in D1tk,-sti-e,t, Red-ho,,-
1qu.a1·e, London, Aug1tst 15, 1816. 
111 four Letters, from a Father to 
his So,i at Sc/tool. B.11 Jos,ph 
lvime.'f, Button & Son. Price 6rl. 

'fHF. substance of tliis small tract. 
which is published in the form of let~ 
fers, was first delivered in a sermon, 
tcom Luke, viii. 35, " And found 
the m:in, out of whom the devils 
were departed, sitting at the feet of 
Jesus, clothed, aud in his right 
mind.'' 

Charles Whitfield was born at 
Birmingham, and brought up by an 
uncle, a pious man, and a deacon of 
one of the Baptist ch11rches in that 
fown. The rcligi,,us exercises in i1is 
uncle's family, and the pablic wor
ship ou the l,ord's-Jay, on which he 
Was ohligcd 1 u atlcud, :,e co1uidncd 
a great hardship, and rejoiced when 
he was put out an apprnpt.ice, to he 

freed from the shackle! of relrgioml 
restraints. Being left to follow his 
own inclinations, and to walk in th• 
ways of his own heart, he soon lost 
all sense of religion, and lived in the 
total neglect of all the means of. 
grace. Coming to London, when 
out of his apprenticeship, he pub
licly avowed himself a Deist, and de
fended the principles of Voltaire, 
Paine, and other infidel writers. But 
about three months before bis death, 
being at the house of one of his old 
companions, who was confined by 
affliction, he there met a person 
from one of the visiting societies, 
who had called with a view to ad
minister relief to the afflicted, and to 
converse with him on the state of 
bis soul. Whitfield was much af
fected with what was said ; and af
ter returning home, said to his wile, 
" that he thought the instructions 
given to his friend, had been of more 
benefit to himself, than to the pen:on 
for whom they were designed." 
Soon after this, he was himself visited 
with aftliction, and a pious female, 
who had been for several years em
ployed in the same shop with him, 
and had often been greatly shocked 
and grieved at hearing expressions 
of inlidelily, that dropped from his 
lips, sent him some n,ligious tracts, 
auJ. made application for a person 
from a visiting society to wait upon 
him. From the reports of scYCral 
creditable i:ersons who visited him 
inhis illness, as well as from the op
portunities which Mr. lvimey had of 
conversing with him, for some weeks 
previous to his de.ith, no doubt wa:. 
entertained of lhe n:,ility of his con
version; the evidences of which, 
from his own professions, a111l th11, 
spirit he manifested, arc detailed i11. 

these lt>ttcrs, which, we think, are. 
well adapted to expose the folly and 
danger or iufi,klity, ancl. tu prom. 
the benefici.tl iul!uence of the gospel 
of di,inc grace. \V c sincerely, wisl1 
the author mav have his reward, 
in ,ilC publication of this little tract, 
by il8 proving the means,- for ,vhich 
it is ,veil adapted, •· of arrcstiug a11y, 
) outh in his progress toward~ iuti
dclit_y; of recovering those who are, 
already e11snared, and of building 
the Christian 011 his must holy 
faith." 
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Tke M1'ract1lo11t Cure of Two Bli11d 
Bete;rtt·s, b,rf t1re Gret!t P!,ysici1111 
ef Sm,l and Body, co111irkred and 
imp"ovcd. pp. 8. 
'\\THILE the devices of Satan are 

'Yc1y many, l\'e rejoice to observe, 
that the modes of at.tack upon his 
J.ing<lom are also exceedingly nu
merous: and whether it be in the 
form of a volume requiring .length
ened application, or in the modest 
mien of the present tract, the pe
rusal of which demands but a few 
minutes, we co1111:ratnlate those who 
thus come to t/,~ hap of t!,e Lord 
ttgai11st tl,e mighty. From a full 
conviction that these minor publica
tions have already been attended 
with the most beneficial effects, we 
cheerfully announce this improve
ment of the Miraculous Cure, &.c. 
as a commendable addition to that 
useful and benevolent class of exer
tion, which, by its widely extended, 
though humble operation, we doubt 
not will be, ultimately, found to 
have contributed, in no inconsider
able proportion, to the universal 
influence of divine truth. 

••• 
NOTICE. 

THE Annual Sermon, recom
mending the useful purposes of the 
Society for the Relief of the neces
sitous Widows and Children of Pro
testant Dissenters, will be preached 
bv the Rev. William Newman, of 
Stepney Green, on Wednesday, the 
Second of April next, at the Old 
Jewry Chapel, removed to Jewin 
Street, Aldcrsgate Street; Service 
to Leg-in at 12 o'clock. After which, 
the Snhscribcrs and Friends to this 
usefol Institution, will dine together 
at the New London Tavern, Cheap• 
side: Dinner to be upon 'fable at 
• o'clock. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

The Rev. Francis Augustua C<rr, A.M. 
propo•es to deliver a aerie, of Lectures 
at his own place, Mare-street, Hackney, 
oh the la•t Tue,da_y in every month, on 
Ecct.EsrAtTICAL lhnoa,, with a par• 
tic.ular view to a copious and di•tinct il
lustration of 1he interfertnct of Provi
'•ncu in the .,.ffi,.ir, of the church, throu1:,h• 

~ut the succrssive cenh:ries of tl,e Chr.i~ 
tl~n 11m1. ·1. he first of thrse Lrcfurc, 
will be cld1vere<J on Tu,.day evening 
~urch ~5. at hulf pa,t •i• o'clock. Sub: 
J~ct 7 he D,,, trine of' n Providwr• &toltd. 
1 he scco~•rl Le~iure in April will rc•pect 
The mun1fe•tu11oos of Providence lo the 
Primitiwe Chu,·ch. 

~'lie above uctures are inttndec] 
chiefly lo communicate informutiou to 
yo_u~,g people, and 10 direct their in
qume1. 

In the Pre11. 
Mr. Allen'• Translation of Dr. Out• 

ram's •aluablt: Dis•ertations on Sacri< 
fices. It is expected to appear about 
the end of thi, mnnth, or earl.v in April. 

A new and greatly enlarged .,rlition 
of the RH. Row Jar.d's Hill'• celrbrated 
\'11lage _Dialotues, which will t,., pult-. 

· hshed Ill numbn1; the first of which 
will appear on the 1st of April, wilh a; 

portrait, price si1pe11ce, to be cowpleted 
m about twenty-four numben. 

Just published, 

Ecclesiastical Claims investigated, nnd 
the Liberty of the Pulpit defended, in 
five essays l. The uninterruptecl •uc• 
cession-:;!, Ordination-3, The Spiri. 
tual Gifts and Power of the Cler11,v
•· Learninit-5 Ministerial Quahfica-
1ions. By Uaniel [,aac, price 4•· 

!\. Reply to a Letter lr11m a Rector to 
his Curate, on the subject of the Rible 
!Snciety. By a Deacon of the Church 
of England. Price 2s. lid. 

Se1 ious Warning,, addressed to ••• 
rious classes of persons, viz. To the Lo
Yers of Vain Pleasure-'! o the Profane 
ancl Profligate-To the Worldly-mintlcd 
-To the Sdf-Righteous-To the Neg• 
ligent and Dilatory-To Apostates aud 
Backsliders. By the Rev. S. Thornton, 
1 vol. Umo. . 

A Defence of tl,e Wesleyan Metho, 
di,t Missions in the West lurlie•; inclurl• 
iug a refutation of the charges in Mr, 
Murryat's " 7 hough!s on the Abolition of 
the Slave T't'ade," ,tc and in other pubh
ca1ions; with facts and anecdotes illus
·trative of the morol state of the ,laves, 
and of the operation of missions. By 
Richard Waz,on, one of the Se.retaries 
to the Committee for the management of 
the We,I,yan Methodist Missionaries. 

The Darkness of Supers!ition receding 
before the Light of Rt'velution: an au• 
thentic Narrative of the recent Conver• 
sion of twelve R,iman Catholic•, named 
HART, in the Province of Connought, 
through reading the Jrish Tes•nment, 
Hy a Clergym11n of the Ettabh~bed 
Church, iu lreland, 
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~tsstonarp metrospect anb JfoteCgn JnttUCgence. 
• • • 

ALPHABETICAL LIST 
OF 

PROTESTANT 

MISSIONARY STATIONS 
Th1·ouglw11t tl,e World. 

THE conductors of the" Missionary 
Register" have, with· great labour, com
pile~ a li!t of the stations ?f Protestant 
111iss1onar1es : and as this 1s taken from 
the Reports of the ,Jilferent societies, we 
feel persuaded, that the compilers of lha1 
list will be gratified by the members of 
those societies reading the information 
it contains in olher publications, with 
which they are familiar. 

The nnm ber of stations among the 
Heathen amount to about ONE u tJN• 
»RED AND PtPTY. lo addition to these, 
there are in British America, and the 

. West Indies, nearly ONE BtJ)lDRED AND 
THIRTY. viz_. The Society for Propagat. 
fog the Gospel, about 8Q;-the Wesleyan 
Society, about 35;-and the London 
Missionary Society, 5. Of all tl!e per
sons employed for evangelizing the 
Heijthen, there is not a Christian teacher 
to a million of immortal beings ! 

The amount of expenditure, it is com
puted, employed in this work during 
the past year, could not be Jess than 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNlJS ! 
Dut if every person ill the United King
dom, amounting to fifteen millions, gave 
each one penny pt:r week, the sum 
would amount annuau, to THREE 
MILLIONS OF GUINEAS! ! 

The "-Missionary Register" contains 
aome excellent remarks on the " spirit of 
mutual love," which the different so
cieties ought to indulge towards each 
oth_er. It is but due to the Society of 
winch that work is the organ, td remark, 
that it exemplifies the spirit it recom
mends: and, therefore, with the greater 
~egree of pleasure, we make the follow-
mg extracts: -

'' If all the~e societies follow, with 
limplicity, the pa1h opening before them 
-e_nvying none-speaking evil of none 
-01lently lea1ning by the experience of 
al_l-and fervently praying for all-theu 
•all the Grent Master shower down on 
lh~m abundant prosperity; 011d will 
point out, by his Providence, what portion 
of lus work he has before ordained that 
they should walk 1hei·ei11, 

" But, in, pro(lortio11 as huma11 i11fir
V O L. IX. 

'mity shall be suffered to mingle with the 
work, and &Ry become puffed up for one 
against another, the osefoloess of soeh a 
body will probably be lessened or re
tarded; while the bands of sincere 
Christians will be weakened, and their 
hearts discouraged. , 

'' Never had Cliristians the opportu. 
nity presented to them of winuing a 
brighter crown. If they who tum many 
to rigl,teousnus shall shine as the •tars for 
ever and tvtr, every man who gives his 
whole heart to forwarding the salvation 
of the world, will have his high reward in 
the kingdom of our heavenly Father; 
and, even in this present state, where 
c01omunities and nations have their re
tribution, that body of Christians, or that 
Christian country. which shall devote 
itself to this work, will secure the di•ine 
protection and favour.'' 

AFRICANER'S KRAAL. 
In South Africa-near the Great River
about 550 miles f(Om Cape Town-the 
residence of the chief Africaner. 

London Mi!1ionary Society:~1815.
E. Ebner. 

AGRA. 

A large city in India, on the banks of 
lhe Jumna, nearly 800 miles N. w. of 
Calcnlla, now in a ruinou• state ; inha• 
biled chiefly by H,indooa md Mabome~ 
dans. 

Baptiit Muaionary Saciety.•-1a11.
Me11ri. Peacock and M•I11to11i. 

The missionaries have II Europe•~ 
school, which nearly enables them to 
suppor\ their families, 1111d thus to estab
lish gr11tuitous si;hools among the na. 
tives. One of these is supported by a, 

Christian lady. Several persons h11vc 
been baptiaed. 

Church Misiionary Society, 

In 1813, under the kind direction ot 
the Rev. Daniel Corrie, the Company's 
chaplain at tbis station, Abdool Messceh 
(servant of Chriat), o conver1ed Mussul. 
man, became a reader of the scriptures, 
an<l superintendent of schools. He if 

• Should any mistakes be discovcre_d 
in this list, in reference to tl1e kaptut 
Missionary stations, we shall, as far YI 

possible, correct them. 

9 
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assisted b.v his nephew, Inayut Mcssceh 
(Gift of Christ), nnd Nuwazish l\Iesseeh 
(K,indnes, of Christ). Abdool'• labours 
have excited great attention and inquiry; 
and, in various cases, have been emi• 
nently blessed of God; as may be seen 
in his highly interesting journals, print
ed in our ,York. The loss of i\Ir. Corrie'• 
counsel, and encouragement ha• been 
much felt by Abdool-even the best of 
the native Christians depending much 
on the countenance and guidance of 
their European friends. In order to 
awaken attention, and conciliati, the 
natives, Abdool ad ministers medicine 
gratuitously to the poor. He has done 
this with much success, several hundreds 
having received relief in different dis
orders. Several of Lhese patients have 
departed in the faith; as Abdool takes 
eccasion, from their bodily complaints, 
to lead them to the great Physician. 
Other native converts have lately died 
in peace. 

The society possesses a building, 
calli,d the Kuttra, where Abdool resides, 
and where worship is held. Schools are 
opened in the Kuttra, and in tl,ree other 
plKces. Two native converts, Burruckut 
Ullah (Blessing of God), and Molwee 
:M:nnsoor (the Helped), assist at Agrn. 

Some pious and intelligent European 
residents count-enaucc and direct these 
labours. 

ALLAHABAD. 
A city of India, at the junction of the 

rivers Ganges and Jumna, about 490 
miles w. N. w. from Calcutta, population 
about 90,000, resorted to annually by 
Hindoo devotees, on .wcount of the junc
tion of the rivers: many of whom are 
drowned, by •utfering themselves to be 
conducted to the middle of the stream, 
where they ;ink with pots of earth tied 
lo their feet. 

Baptut Missionar1;Society.-1614,
N. Ke,-r.-Kureem, (11ative.) 

The gospel seems rather welcomed 
here, than repelled. 

AMBOYNA. 
In Insular lndia-ahout 3230 miles 

--e. E. from Calcutta, and near the s. w. 
point of the island of Cernm, the greater 
number of the inhabitant• Mahomedans, 
population about 15,000, including 
about 17,000 Protestant Christians, in 
consequence of the Dutch having pos
sessed the island : some estimate these 
at i'0,000; they had 11either ministers 
nor schoolmaoters. The island is no,v 
{Cstorcrl to the Dutch, who have j?ranted 
tlieir pro, cction to tbe u,issitmuies .:m
ploycd tl1crci11, 

Baptist Society.-1614.-Jabe: Carey. 

Early in 1814, Mr. Jabez CRrey left 
Calclllta for this island, He was sent 
by the British Government, in compli
ance with the clesire of Mr. Martin, the 
Resident of Amboyna, formerly a stu
dent un_der Dr. Carey in the College of 
Fort William. The Resident has estab
lished a central school at the capital, 
on the British system. Five or six islands 
will be benefited thereby. 

London Missionary Society.-1614.
Joseph Kam. 

AMERICA (NORTH). 
Various attempts have been made, in 

latter years, to evangelize the Indians 
in or near the territories of the United 
States, by the Scottish Society for pro
pagating Christian Knowledge, the New
York Missionary Society, the American 
Presbyterian General Assembly, the 

. Western Missionary Society, and otlters. 
The Rev. John Sergeant, the Rev. David 
Brainerd, and other mis•ionaries, greatly 
disknguished themselves by their labours 
among the Indians, 

ANTIGUA. 
An island in the West Indies. The 

late Nathaniel Gilbert, Esq. of this is
land, strenuously exerted himself in pro
moting the cause of religion. 

United Brethrcn.-1756, 
The stations are, at ST, JOHN'S, GRACE· 

B.A.Y, and GRACEHILL. 

Cha. Fred. Richter, Joseph Newby, Jamer 
Light, W. F. Sautte,·. C. F. Stobwasscr. 

The labours of the brethren among the 
Negroes continue to be prospered. 

Wtsleysn Metlrodist•.-1706.-Sam. P; 
Woolley, Jo11atha11 Ray11ar, John D. Allen, 
Moses Rayner. 

"True piety," says the last Report, 
"increases. The co111forts resulting from 
a lifo devoted to God are hnppily expe
rienced by ma.oy. :Many have cast in 
their lot among us in the country; but 
in St. John's, comparatively few, though 
the congregations are very large. How• 
ever, we trust we shall see better dayi 
in St. John's.'' The last return wol 
3177 persons in connection with the so· 
ciety. 

Church Missionary Society. 

Mr. William Dawes, formerly a mem• 
her of the committee, ha1 exerted him• 
self, during several years' residence in 
AntiguR, in promoting education, parl!• 
cularly at Engh•h Harbour. 

(To be continued.) 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

Letter Jron, Mr. Tliompson, datetl A/,.m
gunj, February 2, 1815. 

" I have the pleasure to inform you, 
that since the latter end of November 
Jast, a native of Bhote, or Bootan, bas 
resided with us: his name ia Kiaba, his 
age about twenty-six ; be is of a teach
able dispo•ition, very liberal and com
passionate lo the poor, of which I have 
daily proofs. On December 1, 1814, I 
wrote out for him the Deva-Naguree al
phabet; and after diligent application 
to reading and writing the characters, he 
in ten or twelve days hel!:an reading a 
little in the large Hindee Testament : 
but as he conld not understand what he 
read in _it, for want of the language, (be
ing only twelve months from Booten,) I 

, commenced a small ~eneral vocabulary 
for him, inserting first such words as he 
knew,'and then placing opposite to them 
the synonymas: this method has happily 
succeeded, and by it he learns with 
greater facility and accuracy than he 
could have done by mere bearing: this 
vocabulary he commits to memory. He 
il'llended to go through th~ New Testa
ment, but when be concluded Miitthew's 
Gospel, he said, be woule read it over 
egain, as he derived very little satisfac
tion the first time : accordingly he went 
over it a second time, and fr~qoently 
mentioned to me what be had read : he 
is reading over Matthew the third time, 

· and is now in chapter :ni. To enable 
l1im to understand the N cw Testament 
the better, I give him, in mornin~ con
Tersations, the history o( the Old Testa
ment. He partakes of our food, and 
sleeps in my writing room ; reads his 
Testament and vocabulary alternately an 
hour or so before worship, three hours 
till dinner, half an hour before we walk 
out, and from after tea till nine or ten al 
night. When he first came to us, we 
found it exceedingly difficult to convoy 
the most general ideas of Christianity, 
both on account-Of his being dull of ap
prehension, and very deficient in the 
Hin_dec langue!!ie ; the Inst owing to his 
habit of speaking his own language with 
the Cashmerian whom he accompanied 
from Bootan. I mn inserting all the 
Booten words, (in Hindee characters,) 
that I can obtain from Kiaba, in a little 
book, and hope soon to send it down for 
your perusal. Kiaba is very diffident, 
so that I cannot get him to pray in my 
hearing: however, from his conversation, 
we hope he is sitting at the feet of J c1us. 
He said one eve•1ing, and wrote it in 

Hindee, that Jesus Christ had given 
Kiaba power to become one of the son• 
of God, I asked what made him think 
so: he replied, • llecanse he has enablod 
me to read and understand his wor<' in 
a foreign tongue.' I said, there were 
numbers of persons who did that, aud 
yet they were not the sons of God. He 
answered, • They do not love the Lord 
more than their devtas, their peers, and 
prophets; and they do not trust in the -
sacrifice of Christ for pardon and salva
tion; but offer other sacrifices. I now 
fed in my heart a little love to Christ, 
and great fear and hatred of the Hindo9 
a_nd Mussolman ways, and of all my na
tive ways: I believe this book to be 
God's book, and wish to obey his com
mands. I wish to be baptized in water.' 
It was long before he understood aright 
the plan of salvation. He now trusts in 
the death of Christ, but was before in
clined to trust in baptism. When I had 
been speaking of the enmity and wicked
ness of the Jews towards the Redeemer. 
he observed, that they did not know him 
to be God their Saviour. become incar
nate. When be saw Europeans going 
along the street~, he supposed they were 
distributing the ,vords of salvation, but 
when informed to the contrary, he said, 
• They do not know Christ.' " 

Another letter from the same, dated . 
April 4, 1815, says, 

"Neither brother l\foore, nor brother 
Rowe being able to attend, brethren 
Fowles, Vrinda-vuna, and Rama-prisad, 
with Mrs. Thompson, and myself, held a 
church-me~tiug, wheu we beard of the 
Lord's dealings towards Kiaba, and 
agreed lo receive him. After which, 
we, together ,vith some Roman Catholics, 
walked to the river-side, whare, after 
,inging the Hindee hymn, • Jesus, and 
shall it ever be,' &c. I read, and ad
dressed the attentive multitudes, at the 
close of which we sung- again in Hindee; 
then brother !Gaba and myself went into 
the water, and I baptized him, and 
closed with prayer in Hindee. We en• 
joyed much of the divine presence. 
When I gave brother Kiaba the right 
hand of fellowship, my soul- was drawn 
forth, and I wept, while with trembling 
joy, and a faultering voice, I owned him 
as our brother in the gospel. About 
three o'clock, ( as the brethren from 
Digah were to return early in the even
ing,) we hod the happieess of sitting to
gether to commemorate the dying love 
of Chris. our Lord. We once were 
strangers to God, and strangors to each 
other; one born near Chittagong, ano
ther at Diamond Harbour; one at Dmu
pore, another in Patna: one 11t Giab 1 
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another in Bootan : but we trust we are 
now one in Christ, being brought nigh 
by the blood of the atonement, and 
through it heiug reconciled to Goi:I, a11d 
to l'ach other. Pray for us incessantly, 
n,y dear pastors, that we may, _throu~h, 
grace. work out our own salvation with 
foar and trembli1,g, and live to the praise 
of the glory of his grace, who J,ath, .we 
trust, called u• out of darkness into the 
marvellous light of his j!Ospel." 

Pe,·iodical Accounts, No. XXX. 

• • • 
RUSSIA. 

,,vl! are indchted to D.r. S\nart, of 
Edinburgh, for the follo,wing interesti.ng 
letter, showing the progress of the Rus
sian Bible Society. 

Extract of a Jetter from l\It. Francis 
Dick, dated Hamburgh, January 14, 
1817:-

.. Our meeting• still continue good, 
though not equal_ to summer, ~o IDany of 
the merchants bemg over to Brit.am; and 
stra1icers, also, are nearly all away. I 
rathe~ thmk we are not to have so good 
an atttndance this w111ter 11s last. 

" There were 40 or .50 British vessels 
here all last winter, a number of the mas-, 
ters and seamen atteuded ; but this win
ter has of late become so open, that al
most every British vessel has got away. 
Indeed the Elbe is as clear of ice noa• 
as in summer . 

., The weather is very wet and nn
,.:bolesome, and it is the opinion df many 
of the old residents here, that there 
will be very little frost this ~eaoon -
This morning I was favoured with a vety 
interesting letter from_ our d~ar b.rother 
Henderson: the first swce hts atnval at 
St. Petersburgh. I will give you an -ex
tract:-

"• St. Pete,-1burgh, Dec._ 28, 1816. 
u • With you and our other friends, I had 
formed a v~ry favourable _idea of the 
Russian Bible Society. Their an1mat,ed 
a1;1d con,prehensive undertakings, t!1e m• 
teresti11g and pious tenor of their re
ports, aud the disting1mhcd success at
tending their labours, commanded. my 
surprise, anll drew forth my affection. 
But I can truly say, sincl' I came here, 
that the half had nut bew tot dme; I have 
now had ,m opportunity of observing the 
spirir with wl,ich the husinrsR is conduct
e<l, and am happy to be able to assure 
you, that it wiH be ddlicult to find a com
mittee that 111 Loudou, perhaps, ex
cepted, that entertain ju~tcr and more 

impressive views of the nature of the dis. 
pensation-conllnitted In them. Some of 
the leading men give eYideace that they 
have experienced the power uf the troth, 
and i11 al,uost all of them, there is 'a 
strong disposition to hear any accounts 
that can be furnished of the spread of 
Chrisuamty ii;i the world. The president 
is a _lll!)St worthy nobleman; and it gives 
me. great ple!lsure to be able to add, that 
every day almost preoents new proofs of 
the religious disposition of our imperial 
patron, ALEXANDER I. . He takes great 
delight in reading missionary intelli. 
gence. I have lately made some interest
ing extracts.from Mr. A. Paterson's jour. 
nal, .which. together with Pomarree's last 
Jetter, and. the state of thi11gs in the 
South Sea Islands, are about to be laid 
before him. We had yesterday a meet
ing of the Genen1l Committee, at Prince 
Gallitzin's; it was very fully attended. 
The Archbishop of Tvers-two Archi
mandrites,-the Roman Catholic Metro
politan-were present, all dressed i11 the 
vestments ef their respective commu
mons,-together with a great number of 
sta,-red gentlemen, who all listeued with 
deep allention to the detail of facts 
pr_esented, and to the chain of proposi• 
tions submitted to deliberation. No 
sooner was it mtimated, that letters from 
Messrs. Steinkopff and 9wen were re• 
ceived, than a general, but pious curio
sity was excited : and the prince himself 
called for and read the first, with a pathos 
and feeling, which evidently proceeded 
from the heart. The business of the 
meeting, ,vhich lasted nearly four hours, 
finished with a letter from our Caimeyhill 
correspondent (M. B.), which received 
repeated expressions of approbation from 
all sides; but from Prince GaJJitziu e,• 
pecially. 

"• The Emperor has lately made tlie 
society another donation of 1.S,000 rou• 
bles, to bny paper. The work going on 
here is immense, as is the demand for 
·sc1uvonian Bibles.-The 5000 Bibles, 
and 5000 New Testaments, printed at 
Moscow, are all gone; and another edi• 
tion, consisting of the same number of CO• 

pies, has heen begun in that city. The 
Holy Synod have also sent 20 Musco
vite boys to priut for the society here:
so liberal and generous is that very body, 
which was commonly regarded as a kind 
of second-hand Inquisition. 5000 New 
Testament> (Sclavonic) were Jntely ste• 
reotyped here, but they are also mostly 
all i,;one: only 1200 copies remain to 
outioty the demands of several thousaud;, 
Tbc &lercotype edition of .SOOD Sclavo· 
niau Bibles, printed here, is just finished; 
but 1;,,000 copies are demanded with the 
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,post urgent importunity. Another f'di
tioo however, io 410, is rapidly advanc• 
ing.' · The Armenian New Teatamenls 
are also. almost all off, but we are print
ing a new edition, along with that of the 
whole Bible ; and an edition of the Fin
nish, which has been long in the press, 
will be ont in a week or two. J.\,lr. Alex
ander Paterson, of Karass, l1as lately 
finished a very interestingjonmey in the 
Crimea : Turks, Tartars, Jews, nominal 
Christians, Iman,, Mollahe, Etfen,iis, 
have all discovered anxiety to receive 
the New Testament in the Tartar lan
guage, and have accepted copies with 
every demonstration of gratitude and 
joy. One anecdote I cannot but relate : 
Having crossed between tbo Sea of 
Asoph, and the Black Sea, befell in with 
an old grey-headed man, whose vener
able appeafance indicated that be was 
of some consequence in the place. This 
aged sage asked Mr. Paterson, if he WCI.I 

11 believeri11. thelast times? Mr. Paterson 
stated io him his sentiments on the poiot; 
which so pleased the old man, that he 
~ailed out to bis wife, • Bring him the 

best loaf in the house, he is a believer jq 
the last times.' We are waiting impa
tiently to see the New Testament in 
modem Ruse, This will be one of the 
most important works ever published by 
Bible Societies. It i& designed to supply 
the want.s of 34, millions of immortal 
souls! You think much has been achiev
ed in Russia ; hut nothing is yet don"• 
compared with 111'hat is to be dmie. 
About 100 langoages and dialects are 
spoken in this immense empire.' 

" Thns you see ( a:dd~ Mr. Dick,) that 
a glorious work is going on in the north
ern pllrts of the world-a work which I 
trust will not cease, till time iuelf ba:s 
finished its c-,uue ;-and the blessed d, 
feels of this work shall be coeval with 
the ceaseless ages of elemity. What 
encouragement does this afford to all 
who love the Lord Jesns, aod wish well 
to the souls of men, to pray without 
ceasing, and to labour without fainting
to be $teadfast and unmo,aule, always 
aboundin11: in the work of the Lord ; for. 
asmuch a& they know that their labour• 
shall not be in ¥ain in the Lord." 

Dom~tic tlldCgfouu j'ntellfgrnce. 
e • l 

IRELAND. 

Tu E zeal of the Scotch nation in pro• 
mating education is well known: its in
habitants have experienced the advan
tages connected with learning, and are 
among the most eminent in sympathizing 
with those who are destitute of the 
ineana of moral and religious instruction. 
The " Paisley Femille Hibernian So
ciety" stands distinguished for its con
tributions towards tile education of the 
Irish, having sent during thP past month, 
through the hands of the Rev, Robert 
Borns of that town, thirty-live pounds, 
(collected by subscriptions of one penny 
per week) in eq11al proportions to the 
Baptist Irish Society-the London Hi
bernian Society-and the Sunday School 
Society of Dublin. The same minister 
lately remitted five pounds to the for
mer of1hese institutions, from the" Pai~
foy Juvenile Female Society for reli
g~ous purposes." It is with pleasure we 
g1,:c publicity to lhc following well 
1>·t1ttcn address respecting lreland. 

PAISLEY 
FEMALE HIBERNIAN SOCIETY', 

"The state of Ireland, so close!;, 
connected with us by moral and poli
tical ties, advances a strong claim on 
our attention, as men, as Brilona, and 
as Christian,. 

•• The whole population of Ireland is 
estimated at about five millions four 
hundred thousand-of whom a vast ma
jerity are Roman Catholics. Tn $0me 
districts, particularly in the district of 
Ulster, in the north, there is a lar~c 
proportion of Protestants, chiefly the 
descendants of th" ancient Sdotch set
tlers. In the district of Antrim, the 
Catholics are to the Protestauts as 15 to 
1. In the cily of Dublin, th~y are 
about 5 to 1; or, including the county, 
as 6 to 1; but in very many dcpart
men•,, the Calhulics are to the Proles
tants, on an av,•rage, as 20 to 1, aud in 
particular places, as 60, 80, or 100 to 1, 
It is greatly to be lllmcoted, that the 
number of Protestants hu considcrablJ' 
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diminished witliin the last twenty-five 
years ; and that even among these, few 
as they comparatively are, the efforts 
which have been made to keep alive, 
and to disseminate the principles and 
power of true religion, are by no means 
adequate. The consequence is, that 
the children of the poor, in many parts 
of Irt>laud, are very little removed from 
a state of barbarism ! We need not be 
surprized, indeed, that in this interest
ing country, the state of the inhabitants, 
in a moral view, should be deplorable 
in the extreme. They havo no means 
of general education. At least one
third of them can understand a con
tinued discourse in no language but 
their own native Irish, in which, never
theless, they have no Protestant instruc
tors, It is the interest of the Romish 
priesthood to keep the people in igno
rance, and so long as sn per.tition and 
idolatry of the grossest kind retain ,uch 
an ascendancy over them, it need not 
surprise u• to find, that• darkness should 
cover the land,' and • thick darkness the 
people.' . 

"We ought also to recollect, that the 
sacred scriptures, even in the English 
tongue, have, as yet, been very par. 
tially distributed in Ireland; and tha1 
of the Irish scriptures, to which alone 
one million and a half of native inha· 
bitants could have access, not above 
3000 copies of the New Testament are 
at present in circulation. As for the 
Old Testament, there has not Leen any 
edition of the Irish Bible published for 
more than a hundred and twenty years: 
so that the whole scriptures in their ver
nacular tongue are scarcely to be found, 
even in the cabinet of the antiquarian.• 

" It ma:, see1D strange, that when 
facts of this kine! must have been long 
well known in Ireland, no adequate and 
efficient means have been employed by 
the country itself for effecting a favour
able change; and particularly, that 
when Protestants are proprietors of the 
greater part of the countr)'., they shou_ld 
liitherto have been 60 md1ffere11t to us 
best interests. And yet so it is. F?r 
centuries past, the mass of the people m 
Ireland have remained in a state of the 
lowest intellectual and moral degrada
tion; and those who stood to them in 
the relation of superintendents and mas
ters, looked on with cold indifference. 
To this indifference, many concurring 
cause• may have contributed. Preju
dice against the Irish character-hatred 
of the Roman Catholic religion-hosti-

• This iti now printing h:, the Eritish 
and Foreign Bible !focicty, 

lit,r to general education, as tending ti 
raise the lower orders above their na. 
tural level in society-indifference to 
every thing that does not tend to imme
diate mercenary interest-and the want 
of a ,Jue sense of ·morel and religious 
rcsp?nsibility, may have all combined in· 
leading to a general neglect of the im
provement of Ireland. There have, no 
doubt, heen many honourable excep, 
tions; and the instances in which the 
landed proprietors in Ireland have seen 
it to be their duty to instruct the chil
dren of their peasantry, have afforded 
most pleasing and decisive proofs of the 
salutary effects resulting from early. 
education. But it is a melancholy fact, 
that, till of late, little comparatively was 
done; and the gerreral indiffer<,nce 
which prevailed, afforded too much rea
son to fear, that had not Great Britain 
stood forth . in •aid of her sister island, 
Ireland would have remained in the 
same degraded state for centuries yet 
to come. It is now ascertained beyond 
a doubt, that the most effectual method 
of exciting the inhabitant; of Ireland to 
attend 10 their own improvement, is to 
begin the work for them; and hy exhi. 
biting, in actual experiment, the bene• 
ficial effects of early education, afford 
them ample encouragement to persever
ance in this labour of love. 

"By far the greater number of those 
efforts which have lately been made i11 
favour of the education of the poor in 
the d~rker parts of Ireland, have owed 
their existence to the benevolent spirit 
of private individual• and societies in 
this country, and in Ireland itself. The 
Hibernian Society, in London, began 
their labours in 1806, The means they 
employ for effecting their objects are, 
the dissemination of the scriptures, and 
the establishment of schools. Of these, 
they have at present upwards of 270, 
attended by about 14,000 children. 
The principal scene of the operations of 
this society has been the province of 
Conna11ght, where the Catholics arc the 
most numerous, and the condition of the 
peasants th~ most necessitou1. As the 
prejudices of the Catholics, and the op
position of their priests, had so great an 
effect on many, that their children were 
not suffered to receive the common rudi
ments of education, or a copy of the 
scriptures, if offered by a Protestant 
teacher, tho society resohed to employ 
not only Protestant, but Catholic school
masters, on the expres1 condition, how
ever, that the children should he taught 
to read in the Spcllipg llooks and Tes• 
taments appointed or recom1nended by 
thcru, This measure h11s 11ccordi11gly 
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been canicd into effect; and although 
the oppositi~n of the Romish clerg;>' 
,.,.,, for a time, great and successful, at 
ha• been gradually overcome, and the 
people, both Catholic and Protestant, 
are beginuing to appreciate duly the 
value aud importance of early educa
tion. 

and they eagerly grasp at it when of
fered . At P~":scnt, they ~eed .our help, 
and they pet1L1on at; and 1f ,t is liberolly 
given, they may, ere long, be enabled to 
return it with double interest. 

"The Hibernian Sunday School Society, 
Dublin, was instituted in 1809, and flou
rishes under the patronage of such dis
tinguished names as those of the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Downshire., the 
Earl and Countess of Meath, Bandon, 
and Gosford, Lords Lorton and de V csci, 
tbe Bishop• of Ferns and Kildare, the 
·Members for the county and city of 
Dublin, &c. Its object is to encourage 
Sunday-schools, and week-day schools 
in connection with them. Since its com
mencement, it has afforded assistance in 
the way of books, money, &c. to 252 
schools, containing 1!8,598 cltildren. 
Its funds have hi~berto been supplied 
by private subscriptions in D11blin and 
elsewhere, as well as by donations from 
this conntry. It has also be~n effec
tually aided by the Female Societies of 
Dublin and Youghho.11. But it appears, 
from the last Report, that the want of 
funds is the sole obstacle to the exten
sion of its benevolent aims. 
"In June, 1815; was formed, in London, 

the [Baptist] Society for Circulaling 
Schools in Ireland. Its object i, to leach 
the natives of Ireland to read the scrip
tures in their own vernacular tongue. Al
.though there are from a. million and a 
half to t1<0 millions, who can speak no 
language but their own, this is the only 
society which has for its obJect the in
struction of the poor in the art of read
ing it with correctness. Several schoob 
have already been established on the 
circulating plan, and the number of 
children in attendance exceeds one 
thousand.• 'l'hc plan adopted is un
questionably the best that could have 
been proposed, and the prospects of 
auccess are nceed ingly encouraging. 

" Paisley, March 1, 1816." 
Subscriptions reeeived by J arne• Car

lile, Esq. and the Rev. Mr. Burns, of 
Paisley. 

• • • 
ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION 

STEPNEY. 

0 l'l the 14th of January last, the an
nual meeting of the Subscribers and 
Friends to this Institution was held at the 
Ne,v London Tavern, Cheapside, London, 
when the Report of the Committee was 
read, and officers chosen, for the ensuing 
year. The following is the substance of 
the Report: 

"Your Committee report, that in the 
course of lhe pa,;t year, six students were 
received on the foundation of this So
ciety.-Samuel Green, from the church 
at East Dereham ; Josiah Denham, from 
ditto; E<lmnnd Clarke, from Fetter-lane, 
London; Timothy Hath3way, from Col
chester, were admitted at Stepney : Wil• 
liam Fisher, of Newcastle upon Tyne, has 
been placed with J\lr. Pengilly, of New
castle; John Bane, of Norwich, placed 
under the care of Mr. Kingborne; George 
Pope, who had spent a few months at 
Olney, aud on the decease of Mr. Sut
cliffe, was placed with Mr. Anderson, of 
Dunstable, where he spent two year.,, at 
his own reqnest, and at the recummenrla
tion of Mr. Anderson, has been admitted 
for one year ~t Stepney. 

" At present 18 students are sup• 
ported by the friends of your Suciety
tifteen at Stepney, one at Bradford, or.e 
at Newcastle, and one at Norwich. 

" In the cour~e uf the past year, Mr. 
J . Clarke, one of your students, was set
tled at Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, wbcre 
his labours hsve been much blcssert, and 
where a prospect is offered of great u,e
fuloess. 

"Two other students have left the 
Academy at Stepney, nt Christmas last
Mr, John Clarke, who is now supplyin!: 
the church at Folkstone, in Kent ; and 
J\lr. Richard l\Iiller, who is snpplyina the 
church at Braintree. " 

" Such are the bcnevol~nt institutions 
for educating the poor in Ireland, which 
solicit the aid of the Christian public. 
They all co-operate in one great ubject, 
·and the spirit which actuates them all is 
the same. The object, is confessedly 
great, and the means employed for its 
accomplishment are wise and salutary. 
Why ,hould such institutions be allowed 
to languish for want of adeq1tate support? 
The Irish ate our fellow-subjects and our 
lnetbrcn. They long for instruction, 

0 Your Commiltet! have received ap• 
plications on behalf of other young men 
of promising gifts, to be aJmiucd ot 
Stepney, one of which has been accepted. 

" Your Committee reflect with pJ,,a
surc on the smiles of n gracious provi• 

• Since the first Annual Report, they dcnce with which this fostitution h.i.s 
he.,·t increaaed to al,0111 3000.-E», becu blessed. A c11nsid~rable nuwber of 
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persons who have been patroniftd by 
your Society, and wlw, dlhcr at Stepney, 
or i11 the country, have received some 
ad,antages of education from its friends, 
:ire now labouring in the vineyard with 
r<'putation and acceptance, and several 
,.-ith a good degree of success. 

" Your Committee feel a great plea
sure, also, in expressing their hope, that 
-prejudices formerly <'lllertained against 
Institutions of this nature, are daily cli
minishing, and that in proportion a, the 
principles on which they- are founded, 
and the economy hy which they are re
gulated are understood, lhe number nf 
their friends will be increased; and they 
are happy to add, that the deportmeut, 
and public services of your students in 
general, they have reason to believe have 
made an impression favourable to the So
ciety by whiqh they have been ~atron
ized ; Hild they trust that Providence 
will continue to raise up young men of 
piety and talent for the patronag~ of this 
lmtitution, who, though they may not 
attain the literary eminence of an Owen 
and a Gill, of a Doddridge and a Watts; 
of a l\larshm~n and a Carey, yet shall 
lie qualified, in some measure, to detect 
the sophistry of learned adversaries, and 
to extend the knowledge of the truth as 
il is in Jesus. 

" Your Committee cannot but rejoice 
that many of our ministers, both iu town 
and countr)', though not having been fa. 
vonrcd themsch·es with the advantages 
.. hicb your Institu11011 offers, ) et are 
fully aware of th_eir _value and utility, 
and patronize the Society by their sub
scripuons and exertions. 

" Who nmong us, indeed, can he in• 
sensible, th,il to this Institution, and to 
others of a kindred nature in our deno
mination, our churchesmu,t, for the most 
part, h;i.ve recourse for men duly quali
fied to supply vacancies oCCijsioned by 
the removal of pastors, as well us to oc
cupy new situations, bol~ a~ horoe nnd 
abroad· al a time when Zion 1s lengthen
iug her' cords, and stretching for1h_the 
curtains of her habitation, on the right 
t,.and and on the left. 

" The friends of this lnslitution must 
he aware, that, without their continued 
e.id, its present expenditure caunot be 
aupported; but the Committee hope, 
that through their nctive exertions, and 
the blessing of tbe great Head of the 
church, tu be able not only to perpe
tuate, liut still more widely to.extend Its 
benefit." 

COll!'dITT.EI!., 

Rev. William Newman, President, aud 
· Theological Tutor; 

Joseph Gutleridge, Esq. 'l'r~"surer; 
Rt,·. Thomas Thomas, St,crctary ; 

Rev, T. Griffin, 
Rev. J. Hoby, 
Rev J . . Hul!hes, 
Rev J. lvimey, 
Rev. Tim. Thomas, 
D. Alexander,Esq. 
Mr. C. Barber, 
l\Ir. Wm. Burls, 
Mr. W. P. Bartlett, 
Mr. W. Cornwell, 
Mr. J. Danford, 
Mr. H. r'letcher, 
Mr. J. Heath, 

Mr. Morgan Jones• 
Mr, G. Meyer, 
Mr. J.- Penny, 
Mr. W. ~abine, 
Mr J. Sweatman, 
1:1. Shaw, Esq. M.P, 
Mr. E. Smith, 
Mr. R. We,tley, 
Rev. S. Young, 

Classical Tutor, 
Rev. F. A. Cox, 

A. M. MathemB" 
tical ditto. 

Suhscri1>tions and donations are re• 
ceived by any gentleman of the· Com
mittee; and by Mr. B. Leppard, Punder
son-pl11ce,. Bethnal-green, Collector. 

Applications on behalf of candidates 
may be sent to the Secretary. 

The · following form is recommended 
to such persons as may be inclined to 
bequeath legacies for the support .of this 
lustitution :- ' 

hu1. "I give and bequeath unto 
the Treasurer, for the time being, of The 
Baptist Academical Institutfon at Stepney, 
near London·, established in the year 
1810, the sum ---- lo be applied 
towards supporting and carrying on the 
designs of the said Institution ; which I 
direct to be paid by my eiecutors, wjth
in -- months after my decease, out of 
my personal estate." 

••• 
The ship Moira, captain Kemp, with 

the missiouaries, bas safely arrived at 
Calcutta. Another missionary, Mr. Coul
t art, bas been sent to Jamaica, 

ON THE FRIENDSHIP OF CHRIST, 
Buss'u is the sacred tie that binds, 
In Friendship'• bonds immortnl min_ds; 
How sweet to know there is n breast 
On which the wqary heart may rest, 

When the vain world deludes no more, 
And our ambitious dreams are o'er; 
What jey to find one fri~nd remnin,, 
Willing aod pleas'd to share our pall). 
liut can my guilty heart pretend, 
To hold communion with this friend? 
How shall I dare prefer a claim, 
To call him by this honour'd n11me? 
'Tis he who makes my title clear, 
And provJl,1 it by a 11ame most dear; 
l\lv Saviour, et thy feet l bend, 
And joyful rest to ell.II Thee friend! 

• • • 
•., • Many 4,•*les of Da111e1Ji(: lnfelli• 

gence are unavoidably deferred. 
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EXTRACT FROM A 
MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. WILLIAM COLES, 

OF A1lIPTHILL, 

(FATHER-JN-LAW OF THE LATE REV. ANDREW FULLER,) 

TVRITTEN BY HIMSELF. 

• • • 
" EBBNEZl-:I;. 

"I HAVE sometimes thought, 
that it is a small tribute which is 
due from me (the most unworthy 
of all others) to the free and so
vereign grace of God, in Christ 
Jesus, to leave behind me some 
memorials of mv life and expe
rience; so that my surviving 
fri~nds may, by having another 
witness to the truth and import
ance of religion, be excited to rely 
on the power and grace of Christ; 
and to persevere in the good ways 
of God, which I, and thousands 
more, have found to be ' ways of 
pleasantness, and paths of peace.' 

" I was born at Daventry, in 
Northamptonshire, March 2rl, 
1735, (old style.) My parents 
were both of them piou~, and were 
members of the dissenting church 
in that town, many years. My 
father was received a member of 
the church, as I have heard him 
telate, at about lU years of age, 
at the time when Mr. Mattock 
was pastor. He was a lively, 
warm-hearted, zealous,. and active 
Christian, from the time he first 
became acquainted with experi
mental religion to the day of his 
death; and died at Daventry, 
May 8, 1778, full of joy alld 

VOL. IX. 

peace, in believing, aged 74 
years. 

" I was the eldest of four chil
dren, and, from the earliest part 
of mv life, was restrained from as
sociating with children who w~e 
profane and vicious ; and as soon 
as I was capable of knowing any 
thing, was taught to reverence the 
Sabbath-day, and was never suf
fered to go into the street on that 
day, or trifle away Sabbath-time, 
but as soon as I was able, was 
employed during the intervals of 
public worship, in reading, or 
learning the Assembly's Cate
chism, or Dr. Watts's, or his Di
vine Songs, or other hymns, or in 
repeating what l had learned, and 
was called upon to give some ac
count of the text and sermon. 
I confess, I thought it hard to be 
thus confined, and that my pal'ents 
were not like people in general. 
However, I do now most heartily 
approve of their conduct, for it 
proved a mean of instruction, and_ 
of begetting in me a_ tendernes~ ~t 
conscience concermng the rehga
ous ohservance of the Lord's-clay; 
for, I well remember, being left 11t 
home, when about twelve years of 
age unde1· the care of a servant, 
on: Lord's-day, my parent~ being 
botk from home, I taok. the li-

.K 
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hcrty of rambling about in the had contracted wore off; and when 
fields, during the intervals 9fpub- my conscience became easy, I 
lie wors.hip; but that liberty fixed thouglit God was reconciled to 
a sti\1g in n\y. conscience, the me. 'i'hus I went on, sinning and 
smart ·-of whi~h continued with repenting, till 12 or 14 years of 
me many months, and will never age." 
be forgotten by me as long as me-. After noticing many instances 
mory lasts. How \ n1ight have of the legal convictions of sin, 
acted in future, if I had been left he adds, · 
to follow mv own sinful inclina- " With these views I went on 
tiims, I cannot tell; but fro;u till ahout the 19th year of my age: 
hence ,nay be· inferred, the ad- when hearing of a stran.,.er, (Mr. 
vantage of parental restraint, and Bond, of Toft,) who was to preach 
hqnce the propriety and import- at Flower, 4 miles from Daventry, 
ance of that precept, ' Train up my curiosity was excited· to go 
a child in the way he should go,' thither, to hear this preacher, 
&c. Prov. xxii. 6. I found I could 'Who took those words for his 
qot sin at so cheap a rate as I sup- text, Isaiah, xl. 11, ' He ~hall feed 
posed other children might. do." his flock like a shepherd ; he shall 
- Aftei; mentioning two r.ernark- gather the lambs with his arm,' 

II.hie instances of preservation, he &c. This was a new sound to 
a<lds: me ; Christ was preached as a 
. " Often have l reflected on the full, free, and all-sufficient Sa

kind preserving care w.hich was viour; that salvation was alone 
exercised over me, in such immi- in an<l by him; and that it is al
nent dangers: I have often together of grace, through the 
tho.ught, that such .providences redemption that.is in Christ Jesus; 
~ea beautiful comment on.those and that such was the compassion 
Words,: 2 Tim. i. 9, ' Who hath and grace of the Saviour, that he 
saved us, and called us;' and ,conl<l, and <lid sH·e sinners of 
J.ude, v.ene 1, • To those who are. every description; that the weak
preserved -in Jesus Christ, and est believer was interested in his 
called.' 0 what abundant cause compassion and love, anrl should 
have we to adore the sovereignty eventually be saved by him. 
of divine grace and mercy, for the " This discourse proved the 
many providential salvations we means of inducing me to read 
have witnessed, even before we the scriptures more attentively, 
know our gracious Preserver! particularly the New Testament; 
But I .pass on to observe, that, and of exciting me to pray for the 
though I was brought np to attend influences of the Spirit, to kad 
to the ontw.ard forrns of religion, me into the knowledge of the 
yet I had, no love to God, or any truth. 
pleasurf. in perfoi:ming any of tli~ " Soon after this, I was visited· 
duties • .of religion ; .all I did was with the smaU-pox, and as I con
by. mere constraint, pr thi;-ough sidered my life in very great dan· 
fr..ar of the divine indignation, and ger, I made 'it matter of eam~st 
tp make and keep my conscience prayer, that however the affhc
easy. , Sometimes I omitted. my tion might terminate, God would 
usual task, for which my , con- be please~ to sanctify it to me. 
science smote me, and, in order It was the pleasut'e of God to 
t.o pacity it ao·ain, resolved.to per- answer my request, but it was 
form double O duty,. till the guilt.I ' by terrible thingi in righteous• 
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11e,s ;' for at this.time, tlie sins of 
roy nature and life were set in 
order: before me, \vith their awful 
agl(ravations. The corrupt foun
tain of 'iuiquity, wnich, lay con
cealed in my depraved heart, was 
brok,en up, and.I saw myselffo a 
ruined and undone cond'ition. 
My own righteousness, wJ1ich I 
trusted in for at least half .my 
bope ofsa:lvatiou; I saw to be but 
filthy rags; and I was constrained 
to cry out, Wo is me, for I ain 
undune: What; 0 what shall I 
do to be saved 1 

"However, it pleased God to 
spare and restore. me from the 
danger I had apprehended. Soon 
after my recovery, I bectime·ac
quainted with a serious man, an 
attendant on · Mr. Hervey, of 
Weston-Favel; and to him I im
parted the concern I was under 
for the salvation of· my soul, [ 
which I had never done before to 1 

any one. In . him I met witl1 a, 
sympat~izing friend ; he having, 
been In the deep waters of spi
ritnal distress but a little time I 
•before. He pressed me much to· 
·go with him to hear Mr. Hervey;' 
so soon as convenient, l complied· 
with mv friend's invitation, and 
went ·to0 Weston-Favel; hut how 
sltrprised was I to see tl1e con
course of people who cah1e to 
attend on the word. l had, in
deed, a feast; • A feast of fat 
things, of fat things full of mar
row.' ' Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul!' Mr. Hervey preached 
from Rev. iii, 10, ' I counsel thee 
to buy of me gold, tried in the 
fire,' &c, Here I was, as if I had 
been in a corner of heaven, so 
suitable, so sw'eet, so animating 
was the word to me at that time ! 
Such a season I never had expe
rienced before. I went home 
with my heart full of comfort, and 
tuy lips of praise, for the gracious 
oocouragement which the c:om-

passionate Savim1r held' fortf1 to 
the wretched, the mi3erabte, the 
p6or, &c. 

" At this time, I hegan to feel 
earnest desires after the work of 
the ministry; though I had not 
then the most distarrt prospect of 
being called forth into it. But 
0 the 'incomparable happiness of 
being made instrument-al io turn
ing men from darkness to light; 
and from the power of ·Satan unto 
God! 0, I thought, if I might 
be instrumental in t-he conversion 
of hut one immortal soul, I shoulcl 
esteem it the bapp.iest event of 
my life ! But though these were 
the frequent thoughts and desires 
ofmy heart, yet I kept this matter 
to myself, uuder this persuasion, 
that if the Lord had any work for 
me to do in his church, he would 
both fit me for it, and bring me 
into it, in his own time and way. 
Here I left the matter with the 
Lord, 'who worketh all things af
ter the counsel of his own will: " 

He mentions the death of an 
intimate friend at Daventry, and 
p1·oceeds: 

,·, This sudden change was very 
affecting to me, and, I hope, pro
fitable too; as it led me to think 
more than I had evet done be
fore of.the vanity and uncertainty 
of life, and of its vast importance 
in reference to eternity; and ex
cited me to a mo're diligent im
provement of it hy reading, self
examination, and p1·ayer. Soon 
afte1· this, l went to Coventry, 
and attended on the ministry of 
the late l\lr. Jolin Butterworth, 
and cultivated an acquaintance 
with s~vrral serious young men, 
which, I trust, was very advan
tageous to me. Fro,n Coventry 
I we1it to Northampton in 1756. 
And this began a new period 
in the history of my life. It 
had been usual with me when 
I went ·to Weston-t'avel, to get 
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to Northampton soon enough to 
attend the morning service at 
College-lane meeting, where Mr, 
Tolley preached. He was esteem
ed a man of great talents, and 
possessed a captivating and per
suasive ftddress. I was much 
interested and affe'cted oftentimes 
under his ministrv; so that when 
I came to reside at Northampton, 
and became acquainted with 
some of the serious people, I 
felt an attachment both to them 
and their minister ; and being a 
dissenter on principle, I thought 
it my duty to abide with them. 

" I cannot here omit a circmn
stance which, about this time, had 
almost overset me: it was that 
of a great professor of religion, a 
man of uncommon gifts, particu
larly in prayer, of whom it was 
said, that when he engaged in so
cial prayer, such was his fervency 
and elocution, that it was as if 
heaven and earth must come to
gether. This man, after all, fell 
into the sin of drunkenness, and 
continued in it for a considerable 
time, till his circumstances be
came embarrassed, and, 11.t last,, 
was guilty of theft, and became. 
an outcast from Christian society, 
and lived some years a scandal 
and disgrace to religion ; and 
what was, perhaps, singular in his 
case was, (as I was informed by 
a pious neighbour, who lived uext 
to him,) that he would pray in a 
,morning for an hour before day
light, and be often drunk before 
noon., 

"My reflectious on the case of 
this backslider were very discou
raging indeed. Here was a man 
who had been a professor of reli
gion several years; a man ~ho 
ranked high in the estimation of 
pious men; a man whose talents 
were so eminentas to eclipse most 
private Christians, and even some 
piinisters; a man who might be 

supposed to understand the doc. 
trines and duties of Christianity, 
the privileges of believers, the de
pravity of the human heart, the 
devices of Satan, and tl1e awful 
consequences of sin unrepented 
of, both in this world, and that 
which is to come; and yet this 
man is drawn away of ltis own 
lusts, and t!'Rliced, and returned 
like the dog to ltis vomit, &c." 

After mentioning. his proba
tionary exercises, in order to his 
call to the ministrv, he adds: 

"This was in September, 1757. 
Soon after this, I preached at 
Hardingstone, and Northampton; 
at Barnet, and Long Buckby. At· 
the last place I had the pleasure 
of administering the ordinance of 
baptism to my eldest brother, 
John Coles; and of witnessing 
eleven persons being added to th~ 
church, in little more than half a 
year. In July, 1758, I removed 
to Newport-Pagnel, and preached 
to the Baptist congregation there, 
ten years ; at the expiration of 
which term, I accepted a call tQ 
the pastoral office at Maulden, in 
Bedfordshire; and was ordained 
over that church, October 28~ 
1768. 

"Thus, through the good hand 
of God upon me, I have been led 
to different situations-have wit
nessed a great variety of scenes, 
and many changes and events of 
Providence, which related both 
to myself, a,nd the professing 
world around me, and have con
tinued to this day, being now in 
the 71st year of my age, and the 
48th of my ministry. April 14, 
18!)5. 

" I have now to acknowledge, 
that I am an infinite debtor to 
free grace, abounding through 
Jesus Christ, to me, who am le~s 
than the least of all the mercies of 
Jehovah ; aud am waiting for my 
dismission from all sin and sof· 
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row in the present state, and a 
joyful admission into a state of 
pcifect purity, peace, and happi
ness, in. the everlasting kingdom 
of God, my Redeemer and Sa
viour. , 

"' Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; 
and all that is within me bless his 
holy name .. Bless the Lord, 0 
my soul, and forget not all his be
nefits.' Amen, and Amen.'' 

Mr. CQles was twice married. 
By his first wife, he had two sons 
and one daughter. His sons died 
young, but his daughter was 
married to th~ R~verend Andrew 
Fuller, December 30, 179-1. (In 
referenc~ to this connexion, see 
Dr. Ryland's Memoirs of .Mr. 
Fuller, page 471.) Mr. Coles 
·entertaine~ _ the highest esteem 
for Mr. Fuller; he writes thus 
respecting hiI,U : 

" Mr. Fuller is a person who 
possesses such an high sense of 
honour, that you may place an 
entire confidence in him : he is 
exceedingly respected, both !Jy 
his own people, and by those of 
the other congregations who do 
not attend on his ministry. One 
of Mr. Fuller's friends, whom I 
have been on terms of friendship 
with for the space of thirty-four 
years, says of him, that he 
knows no man in the world of 
greater respectability, or more 
worthy of esteem in every view. 
Indeed, he seemed to have a 
good nport of all 111en; and it is 
a very great satisfaction to me to 
be fully persuaded of this, as it 
affords a pleasing prospect of 
happiness for my daughter, and 
for us all, itJ a nearer connexion 
with him. 

" I feel an entire confidence in 
the worthy man who is designed, 
by Divine Providence, to be the 
companion of my daughter's life. 
I love him, and the more I know 
of him the more I confide in him, 

as a good man, and a / avourite 
of God. I believe hill heart is 
right with God, and that it will 
be well with bim in life, in death, 
and for ever." 

When Mr. Coles came to Maul
den, the church and congregation 
were in a very low state ; but, by 
the blessing of God upon his di
ligent and faithful· epdeavours, 
the congregation soon incr.tased, 
and many V1ere added to the 
church. 

One good fruit of the Baptist 
mission, amongst many which 
might be noticed, may be here 
mentioned. In 1705, 1\-Ir. Coles 
was at the association at Ketter
ing: the interesting services at 
that time impressed his mind, 
and excited him to consider what 
might be done for the cause of 
Christ at Ampthill. This had 
been thought of before, and wish
ed for by him and some of the 
friends there. When Mr. Coles 
proposed it to them, several cor-, 
dially acquiesced, anrl a small 
chapel was fitted up on his own 
premises for occasional worship 
in March, 1797: he was at the 
expense of the builtling, and the 
friends subscribed for the seah. 
It was a high gratification to him 
to see it well attended : his 
house and his heart were open to 
the ministers who so kindly sup
plied it by themselves and their 
students. This, and the village 
preaching through the exertions 
of the Bedfordshire Union, in
creased the altt>mlance at Maql
den, so that it was found neces-
5ary to enlarge the meeting
house there. When it was re
opened, July, 1802, it was a gra
tifying time to Mr. Coles, and 
c<1used tears of joy ; as he ob
served, tlrnt some congregations 
declined as their pastors advanced 
in age, but hi; was increased. 
The chapel is still well attende~: 
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1\lr. Coles continued the· affec
tionate pastor of his people, till 
disabled · by increasing infirmi
ties he resigned his charge, April 
14, 1805, and was succeeded by 
the Rev. Samuel Hobson, their 
present r('spectable pastor, who 
~.-as ordained over the church in 
1808: Through the Divine bless
ing on his labours, the meeting
house has been again enlarged. 

Mr. Coles last illness was short : 
he was taken worse than usual on 
Wednesday, May 17, 1809, and 
died on Saturday the 20th, aged 
74. His bodily sufferings were 
great during that period, but his 
soul was supported. A few 
weeks before his decease, and at 
different times till then, the fol
lowing expressions dropped from 
his lips, besides many more 
which could not be recollected: 

" Through mercy, I have no 
distressiug fears-I have ven
tured my all into the hands of 
Christ, and if I perish, I perish; 
I have no other refuge-I know 
whom I have believed, &c.-1 
have not those ecstatic joys some 
Christians have been indulged 
with, but I have a steady liope-:
(the last words. were repeated 
with an emphasti)-1 desJre en
tirely to sub~ni_t to the ~ispensa
tions of D1vme Providence
What are my sufferiu·gs com
pared to those the Lord Jesus 
endured for me, if I am a be
lieved-I hope I would not en
tertain a hard thought of God
A guilty, weak, and helpless! &c. 
-This is what the most emment 
Christians must come to, how
~ver eminent they have been 
for piety or literary attainments." 
.He frequently repeated that 
verse 
,, A guilty, weak, and helpless worm," &c. 

aud " I know in whom I have 
believed." At one time espe
cially, he spoke with such energy, 

and such a conti•noe·d flow of 
spiritual affection, as surprised 
I\·~ 1·s. Coles, considering his bQ
d 1l y ~,·eakness and sufferi11gs. It 
was hke one on the verge of hea
ven, but his speaking so quick 
and other circumstances, · ten: 
dered her incapable of recollect
ing what he said. Mr. Coles 
was exceedingly earnest in prayer 
for the spiritual prosperity of his 
late charge, and for their pre
sent pastor. The variety ana 
fervom· of his petition~ was r~
markable, in such a weak-state. 
He often desired that the 12th 
chapter of Hebrews might be 
read to him. He laineilted that 
he had done no more for his 
great Master, and wished and 
prayed to this effect, that young 
ministers might ~bound in ·the 
work of the Lord, &c. 

A pio•us friend, who was ,fith 
Mr. Coles iii his last moruenfs, 
(Mrs. Coles was retired for a 
little rest, not apprehending the 
change s0 near,) gives an account 
to this effect: " As far as I 'can 
recollect, I will mention ,vhat 
past at the death of my dear aged 
pastor, who will live in my me
mory while life lasts. The night 
preceding his death he said, 
' that the great and the learned, 
the poor and the unlearned, must 
come to ·this point; if saved, it 
must he through Christ, and him 
ouly.' He looked at me very ear
nestly, and said, ' He must be the 
first and last of our salvation.' 
Soon after, his speech began to 
alter; but as far as I could un
derstand, he said, 'My Jesus!' 
more was added, but as he could 
not articulate, I cannot say what 
it was." 

His mortal r<'mains were depo
sited in the burial ground at 
Maulden, May 26. The Rev. 
S. Hobson preached a sermon on 
the occasion, from 2 Co1·. iv. 17, 
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words chosen by Mr. Coles; and 
the Rev. J. Geard, of Hitchin, 
delivered an oration in the meet
ing house before the interment. 
Several ministers attended. 

••• 
BELIEVERS JOINT HEIRS 

WITH. CHRIST. 

NoTHING is more capable of 
exciting greater astonishment, 
than a review, of the privileges 
God bestows. on his people. 
When we contemplate the mean, 
ness of our original-the great
ness of our guilt-and our desert 
of the deepest hell-it is ~urpris
inu thatJehovah will condescend 
to O notice us-that he has borne 
with us so long, and preserved us 
from impending misery. But that 
he should look upon us with 
eyes of mercy, that he should re
solve to bless us with spiritual fa. 
vours, and advance us into the 
nearest union to himself, is .what 
would have been incredible-yea, 
presumption to have expected, 
had he not himself most fully and 
explicitly revealed it. Yet who 
is there that can meditate for a 
moment on the fact-that a h·ue 
bi,lievcr is ajoint heir with Christ, 
withvut being filled with over
whelming emotions of astonish
ment and gratitude. Yet if there 
be any truth in the book of God, 
this is a privilege which belongs 
to the meanest, the feeblest, the 
poorest believer : " And if chil
dren, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint heirs with Christ," 
Rom. viii. 17. 

When the. scriptures attribute 
to the sons of God, that fellow
ship with Christ which is included 
in being joint heirs with him, we 
are ll!)t to suppose that it renders 
them equal to him; that they are 
~rtakers of his divine perfec
tions, 01· of the mediatorial prajse 

which is his due. Far from us be 
such an idea, of taking the crown 
from Christ's head, and fixing it 
on our own. But yet in every im
portant thing which relates to our 
welfare, there is a mutual com
muniol) between the Christian 
and Christ. 

BelieYers are joint heirs with 
Christ in his Father.'s <,jfection. 
They have one common Father: 
" I ascend" says the B.edeemer, 
"to my· Father and your Father, 
to my·God and your God." And 
d1is Father loves both with the 
same love : " Thou hast loved 
:them, as thou hast loved me," 
John, xvii. 23; The love, indeerl, 
which God. bears to his Son, is 
superior in magnitude to that 
whicl1 we' share; but though dif. 
ferent in degree, it is the same iu 
quality. Is the love of God to 
his Son eternal and without be
ginning,1-and has he· not loved 
his people with an everlasting 
love, am!, therefore, drawn them 
to seek his face and favour? Is it 
extensive and lar~e toward the 
head 1 It is so, likewise, to the 
members. In it there are heights, 
and lengths, and depths, and 
breadths, which surpass know
ledge. Is it towards Christ im
mutable? Did .he not love him in 
the depth of his humiliation, iu 
the extremity of his sufferings, 
in the midst of his sorest deser
tion 1 So does God love believers. 
In all their trials, poYerty, sufler
ings, and bereavements, the IO\·e 
of God is the same. Does this 
love ijbide for eved We doubt 
it not towards the Son, nor cau 
we fear it in reference to hi3 peo
ple. " The mountains shall de
part, and the hills be removed ; 
but my kindness shall not depart 
from thee, nor the covenant of 
my peace be removed." " I am 
persuaded, thatneither death, nor 
life, nor angel_s, nor principalities, 
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nor powers, nor thin"s p1·esent 
nor things to come, 1~or height'. 
nor depth, nor any other c1·ea
ture, shall be a hie to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus om· Lord." Is the 
love of God towards Christ fer
vent in its expressions? It is so to 
all who are united to him. It is 
not ban·en, nor unfruitful: it dis
plays itself in actions the most 
decisive. Oh ! to tell the bound
l~s displays of divine compas
ston towards the saved, would 
.surpass the powers of an arch
angel: Gabriel's harp would fail 
to display it. 

Believers are joint heirs with 
Christ in the influences of the sa
cred Spirit. "Thou lovest righte
ousness, and hatest wickedness: 
therefore God, thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of glad
ness above thy fellows." It is 
true in this, as well as in every 
way, he has the pre-eminence. 
The 5pirit dwells in us in our 
measure; in him without mea
sure. We have it as private in
dividuals; he as a public head. 
In him as the fountain; in us as 
the streams. He is anointed 
with it above his fellows ; but 
still his fellows partake of it in 
common with him. Like as the 
oil on Aaron's head ran down over 
all his garment, so the Spirit 
poured on Christ, as our head, 
descends to his meanest mystical 
member. As the Spirit dwells 
in him, so he has promised it shall 
dwell with them for ever, It qua
lified Christ for his work ; and 
thus it qualifies his people for 
tl1cirs. It sanctities their minds, 
enlightens their understandings, 
enables them to press through 
difficulties in his service, comforts 
their hearts, and fits them for that 
glory, to which their Saviour is 
gone as their forerunner. 

In tl1e ltonour, conjtrred on the 

Saviou1·, Chtistians are interested. 
None can doubt that Jesus is 
exalted to dignity and glory, in 
consequence of his debasement 
and degradation. Nor can any 
justly call in question, that real' 
believers are exalted to lionour 
aAd glory likewise. But all their 
dignity flows from their relation 
to Christ, and conformity to him. 
They have the honour of suffer
ing for Christ : " Unto them it is 
given, not only to believe in him, 
but likewise to suffer for his sake." 
"As they suffer with him,they shall 
also reign with him." Is he a 
king? So are they. Is he a 
priest? They are likewise priests 
to God. Is he head over all 
things? It is for the benefit of the 
church. Is he risen from the 
dead ? They are risen with him. 
Is he exalted at the right hand of 
God? They sit in heavenly places 
in Christ. The same dignities 
which belong to one, light on the 
other. , 

In tlte participation of the bless
ings of Ms mediation, believers 
are joint heirs with Christ. Did 
he work out a righteousness? 
By it they are justified: He is 
the Lord our righteousness. Did 
he pass through life with unspot
ed sanctity ? His example is for 
their imitation .. Did he suffer the 
most agonizing of all deaths? It 
was to bring them to God. Did 
he descend to the tomb? It was 
that they might become victori
ous over the grave. Did he rise 
from the dead, 110 more to die 1 
It was for their justification. Is 
he gone to heaven? It is to make 
intercession for them. Has he all 
fulness? It is that they may re
ceive from it perpetual supplies. 
Will he come again to judge the 
world 1 It is for their complete 
salvation. 

finally, believers have fellow· 
ship with Christ in tl1e glory 
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wliicl,, belongs to liim. No words 
un express what _glories belong 
to Jesus our l\Ied1ator ; nor can 
the honours be fully described 
which will descend on his fol
lowers. " Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered 
into.,. the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared 
for those who love him." There 
will exist a close conformity be
tween the bliss of Christ, and that 
of his people. They shall enter 
into the joy of their Lord. They 
shall, as Christian co_nq uerors, sit 
down with him on hts throne, as 
he overcame, and is sat down on 
his Father's throne. They shall 
be like him, for they shall see 
him as he is. Their bodies shall 
be fashioned like unto his glori
ous body. When be who is their 
life shall appear, they shall also 
appear with him in glory. 
• O let the very imperfect view 
that has now been taken of this 
privilege, produce suitable effects 
on the minds of those who are 
interested in it. Let it fill them 
with holy admiration. Let it make 
them contented with the allot
ments of Christ, as it regards 
their outward condition. Let it 
excite them to a holy concern, to 
walk worthy of the Saviour to 
whom they are so· closely united, 
and to long for the period which 
shall unveil to them the full extent 
of the bliss which they inherit 
conjointly with the Saviour. 

&.D. 
••• 

FORWARDNESS REPROVED. 

To tlieEdit01·1 of tlieBaptist MagaziM. 

24th Dec. 1816. 

IF you think the following let
ter adapted to give a check to 
that unbecoming forwardness, 
too often manifested by young 
men in some of our churches, 
whatever may be it; defecb, you 

VOL IX. 

will probably consider it not nn
wortbv a place in vour useful 
work."' • 

New YoTI,. CLAUDH.:S. 

"My dtar young Friend, 

" I w AS gre.atly surprised 
and arieved at your behaviour at 
the 0Jate church-meeting. The 
young and truly-in1'ellig~11t Elihu 
was of opinii:m, that days should 
speak, and multitude of years 
should teach wisdom. Hence, 
when in company with those who 
were his superiors, not in strength 
of intellect, nor in real piety, but 
i11 years only, he discovered his 
good sense, and that modesty 
which is one of the loveliest orna
ments of a young man, by wait
ing till Job, and the other senior 
friends, had done speaking, before 
he would open his mouth; be 
waited merely, it is said, because 
they were older than be. l\fark, 
my young fri«md, his language, 
and, in future, let it be your en
deavour to imitate so good an 
example: ' I am young,' said 
this amiable youth, ' and ye are 
old, wherefore I was afraid, and 
durst not show you my opinion; 
l waited for YOUR words,, I gave 
ear to YOUR reasons, whilst you 
searched out what to say.' What 
a contrast to this ancient pattern 
of modestv and rileekness, did 
·your beha"viour the other morn
ing exhibit! Elihu was young, 
and, therefore, afraid; you were 
young, and, therefore, very bold : 
Elihu was young ahd · diffident; 
you were young, and remarkably 
confident: Elilni patien11y waited 
till his elder brethren had done 
speaking; you were so impatient 
and impetuous, that your older 
brethren had scarcely opportunity 
to open their mouths: Elihu wa~ 
heard with respectful atteution ; 
but you with grief, and, I fear, 
with di~gust. He ruone on yuur 

F 
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guard in time to come, my bro
ther, and do not gi,·e me occa
sion to write to you again in this 
way. I have no doubt of your 
piety, and I give you credit for as 
much understanding as usually 
falls to the share of a young man: 
you possess, too, a generous and 
feeling heart. These things have 
obtained.you my esteem, and that 
of others; but I wish to see you 
rise in moral and religious excel
lence, In order to this, put on 
humility as a garment, and Jet 
your youthful passions be brought 
more mider the government of 
sound reason. Study much the 
character, and be concerned to 
imitate more the example, of the 
Saviour you love. He says, 
• Learn of ME, I am meek and 
lowly in heart, and you shall 
find rest unto your soul:' but by 
indulging a temper the very re
verse of meekness, you disturb 
the peace of the church, disquiet 
your own breast, and bring guilt 
on your conscience. Let the apos
tolic precept be neither forgotten 
nor disregarded, ih your future 
conduct: ' Ye younger, submit 
yourselves to the elder.' By con
stantly attending to those things 
which become your profession, 
your station, and your years, you 
will be likely to escape much trou
ble, to enjoy much peace, and to 
secure to yourself the love and· 
esteem of all who know you and 
love Jesus Christ, and especially 
of him who desires to be cousi
dered, as your sincere and faith
ful friend, L. T." .... 

THOUGH,TS 
ON' TJ{E 

DUTIES OF A CHRISTI.AN 
in Sea1ons ef Public Calarnity. 

ADd what will YE do in the day of vi,itAtion? 
Isai.ah, x •. 1. 

WHEN the judgments ef God 
are ab1·oad in the earth, it is that 

the inhabitants of the world may 
learn l'ighteousness ; and the 
chastisement of a nation, like that 
of an individual, although forth~ 
present it is not joyous, but 
grievous, is calculated . to bring 
forth afterward thl! ·peaceable 
fruits of righteousness i.n those 
who are exercised thereby. 

In seasons of public calamity 
it is peculiarly necessary that th~ 
Chl'istian's light should so shine 
before men, that they, seeing .his 
good works, may glorify his Fa. 
ther which is in heaven. There 
are duties, which. in s11ch a sta
s0n are especially incumbent on 
him, both as it regards himself; 
bis neighbour, and bis God: to 
endeavour to ascertain these, may, 
at the present time, be no unpro
fitable employment. 
1. Jn a season of public distress, 

the Christian s/iould a,:knowledge 
the ltand of God in tlte adminis
tration of national punishments. 

It is necessary, in order to our 
receiving any real benefit from 
public or private affiictions, that 
we should know the rod and him 
who bath appointed it, and 
should hum hie ourselves under I he 
mighty hand of God, who chas
tens us, not for his own pleasure, 
but for our profit. It has been 
the custom of all nations, espe
cially arnoJ1g the heathens, to 
ascribe their uational as well as 
individual calamities, to the anger 
of the dei.ty or deities whom they 
p_rofessed to worship, ·nor were 
they usually backward in dis
covering the"' peculi~r offonce of 
which they supposed themselves 
guilty ; and no sooner was the 
discovery made, than they set 
thewsdves zealously to rebuild 

,. Delicta. majorum immeritus lues, 
Romane, donec temµln refeccris, 
CEdosque la'Lcnlt's Deur11m, et 
Fmda uigro simulacru lumo. 

II.ii .,ci;, 
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the falling temples, to restore the 
neglected worship-, or to offer 
s:ostly sacr1tices to appease the 
\lll"er,, 01· .propitiate 'the -favour 
0ttheir ,gods. For those who 
wpi'sbipped the wc;rk of their 
own :hands, this conduct, whe
ther, their penitence•, was feignecl 
or si'ooere,. could avilil n.othing : 
but ,those. nations who pay their 
adorations to .Jehovah, have in 
many, i-ustances experienced . the 
fullilineilt of the promise " If 
thou rtura to tl1e Lord thy God, 
and shalt. be obedient: unto his 
voice,.(fµr the Lord.th:,God is a 
int.rciful God,) he will not for
sake tJ1ee, .neither destroy thee." 
One remarkable instance, • given 
upon the best authority, may be 
adduced: Nineveh, ·a ,great and 
mighty city, had exposed itself 
to the ,vrath of ;the Almighty, 
and their wickedness came up 
before .him. The denunciation 
of heaven was beard in .their 
streets.": Yet forty days ahd Ni
neveh shall be overtlirown." 
No sooner did the awful tidings 
reach the ears of the sovereign, 
than he arose from his throne, 
laid his robe from him, ,covered 
himself with sackcloth, and sat 
in ashes: . he caused his people 
and cattle to fast~commanded 
his subjects to cry mightily unto 
God, to tum every one .from his 
evil.way, and from their violence 
which \Vas in their ,hands. God 
saw theii· works, and it ii added, 
that " he repented of the evil 
that he said he would do unto 
them, and he did it not." Happy 
is the people that is in such a 
case; yea happy is that people 
whose God is the Lord. 
2. He sl1ould inq11ire wl1at share 

ht l1as liad in the sins wliich have 
brought down the anger of God 
upon his country, and deeply 
!tumble himself bif ore God on ac
count of them. 

Self-namination is one of the 
most important duties of the 
Christian life, and its exercise is 
peculiarly necessary wh.en God 
appears to have withdrawn him
self from an individual, a church, 
or a nation. In endeavouring to 
ascertain thetransgreisions which 
have brought down rublic judi;
ments upon u~, · we should com
mence with our own hearts, and 
ha-ring discovered our easily be
setting .sins, ,if we pray for par
don fur the past, and strength to 
o,;ercome for tlie future, so much 
"'iii be done towards abating the 
sum of transgression, and thus 
confessing and forsaking our sins, 
we shall find mercy. 

3. He skould earnest~l/ pray for 
the sanctification m,d ultimate re
mowal oj the ajjliction. 

The ·effectual fervent prayers 
of the righteous avail much: five 
praying men in Sodom would 
have saved that devoted city. 
The Christian, when his fellow
creatures are afflicted, should feel 
anxious that their affliction may 
become the means of leading 
them to God ; and that having 
accomplished this end. they may 
be removed. That which ex
cit~s 0his anxiety should ever 
lead him to prayer, and prayer 
will bring down every blessilig 
from that God, whose arm is not 
shortened that it cannot save, 
nor his ear heavy that it cannot 
hear. · 

4. He sl1ould do all in ltis power 
to alleviate tlie sufferings of th~e 
around liim. 

In such a season, the eye of 
the philanthropist becomes fa
miliar with scenes of the most 
accumulated distress. They sur
round his dwelling, ancl call for 
the exertion of private benevo
lence. Let him exercise his ta
lents if he please in laying plans 
of general improvement, or pro-
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jecling schemes of public utility, 
but let him not neglect hi5 neigh
bour, who pines unnoticed or un
pitied amid the general calamity. 
A Chri5tian at such a time may 
,lo much, although his means 
may appear but small. If he can 
only pour instruction into the ig
norant mind, or, by the blessing 
of God, lead the timorous to 
confide, and the desponding to 
hope, he will not have laboured 
for the accomplishment of a 
trifle. 
5. He s'l.ould abstainfromanyin

terference in public affairs which 
his situation in life does not au
thorize or demand. 

It is indeed a circumstance 
cievoutly 'to. he wi11hed, that all 
those that tal<e a share in the 
government of the state, should 
become eminent private Chris
tians: hut it would be absurd to 
conclude, that on this account, 
it is the duty of private Chris
tians to quit their own sphere 
and rush into that of ministers, 
sir statesmen. There is scarcely 
any character more dangerous, 
or less consistent with that of a 
Chri5tian, than a noisy dabbler 
in party politics : and a modern 
political writer has justly repro
bated the character of those men 
« who, although they would 
touch tremulously the erring ma
chinery of their worst watches, 
make no s.cruple of meddling 
with the springs, aµd disordering 
the movements ,:,f that pomplex 
and multiform machine called a 
state." 
6. He should cultivate more than 

ever tlte grace of contentment. 
No m.an sho.uld be satisfied to 

be idle : for idleness is incon
sistent with godliness-but god
liness with contentment is great 
gain. It is alwa¥s in the power 
pf a poor man tQ become rich, if 
J1e c.an only J,01,ind his desires 

within the limits of bis income. 
The pessessor of a province, if 
he wants an empire, is poor ; 
while he who needs but a pound, 
and possesses a guinea, is rich. 
But Christian contentment arises 
from assurances superior to all 
the maxims of worldly policy or 
interest, and rests on . the foun. 
dation of infinite wisdom, conde
scension, and faithfulness. 

7. He should endeavour tofeel 
more of the spirit of a pilgrim. 

The Christian is passing through 
this world• to a better, to a city 
which bath foundations, and he 
is commanded not to set his af~ 
fections on things given for his 
use by the way, but to raise them 
to things. above, where his fore
runner is for him entered-" His 
bread shall be given him, and 
his water shall be sure." More 
than these a pilgrim scarcllly re
quires, and whatever distresses 
he may witness or endure, he 
has the consolatory reflection. 
that t4is is not his rest. 

8. He should pUJce afirm reli
ance on all the promises of his God, 

These form an inexhaustible 
fund, to which the poorest Chris. 
tian may have comtant recourse. 
They are profitable for all things, 
having the promise of the life 
which now is, as well as of an 
eternal weight of glory hereafter. 
They are universal, for they are 
made to every person who em
braces them; antl they must be 
fulfilled, for they are Yea and 
Amen in Christ Jesus. Time 
would be exhausted in demon
strating their excellency! ai~d 
eternity will be employed m wit• 
nessing their fulfilment. The 
man whose confidence is in the 
divine promises while in t_he 
body, will feel in common with 
others the vicissitudes of a chang
ing world ; but his hand is on 
the throne of God, and while th~t 
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remains he is secure, should the 
earth be dissolved, and· the ele
ments melt with fervent heat. 

Rqmsey. S. R. A. 

• • • 
THE 

MODE OF BAPTISM 
Illustrated by e:rt1·acts from some of 

t/1e most celebrated Britis/1 Poets. 

J.-MILTON. 

Them wRo shall believe 
Bai,tiZ+ng in the pro.flu~ str~am, t~e siga 
Of washing them from guilt of tnn, to hfe 
Pure, and in mind prepared (if so befal) 
Fo,; death-, like that which the Rerleemn died. 

~ Paradise LJ&t, xii. 441--•U.5. 

J\rfore him a great prophet, to proclaim 
IIis comiog, is 'Sent l1arbioger. who all 
Jnvites, and in t.~ consecratrd tJtrcam 
:Pretends to •~h off sin --

Paradi,e Regained, i. 70-7~. 

. Tsaw 
The prophet do him reverence, on him rising 
Out of the watr:r --. 

Ibid. l. 79-BJ. 

:But as I rost out of the lm.nng Jtream, 
Heaven opeo'd her ~tern al dpors -

Ibid. l. 260,281. 

II.-YouNo .• 
Ye brainless:wiu !. ye baptized i.nfid_els ! 
Ye woneformending ! 'Washed to fouler stains! 

~Tight .:to 

III.-CowPEn. 
Phllosophy bapti:ed 

In the pure fountain oi eternal lo,•c. 
Task, book 3. 

Tluire is a fountai11 filled with blood, 
Drawo from 1 mmaouel's veins. 

And siaoers pl1mged beneath thatjlood, 
Looe all their guilty staioo. 

Olney Hymn,. 

IV.-SouTHEY, 
ThP.n when the sacrr:d sisters for their own 
Dapti.zrd thee in tit,: ~prings of Helicou. 

Carmen Nuptiulc, p. 4, .en th,e Marriage 
of Her /loyal J/igh11.c.ss the Princes:1 
Charlotte, May 2, 1810. 

Their robes were like the mountain snow aod 
bright 

As tho' they had been dipt in thl fountain 
spri.n&s of ligl>l. 

Ibid. p. 39. 

Similar allusions may be mul
tiplied, by readers who are 
more extensivelyacquainted with 
those poets of our own country 
who have immortalized their 
names by their productions. I 
liball only add a few remarks. 

1. The poets, cited abovf', 
not belonging to the Baptist de
nomination, must be acknowledg
ed by our Predobaptist brethre11 
to be " competent and unexcep
tionable witnesses.'' 

2. Most of these references 
are allusive confessedly. Bnt 
what is the allusion 1 If to the 
ancient, original practice of im
mersion, it is correct; but not 
otherwise. It must be granted, 
that the sP.condary meaning of 
any term supposes a primary 
meaning; and that the beauty 
and. force of a metaphor depend 
much on the clearness of the 
reference to the object from 
which it is derived. See some 
judicious remarks on this sub
ject in the late excellent Mr. 
Booth's P<£dobaptism examined, 
vol. 1, p. 99. 

3. It may be objected, that 
the arguruent is fallacious ; for 
nothing is mo!'e common, or 
more allowable in poetry, than 
exaggeration. The answer is, 
that exaggeration is one thing. 
and transformation another-that 
poetic license itself, with all its 
Ii berties and privileges, is not al
lowed to change sprinkling into 
immersion in the administration 
of a divine ordinance-and that 
Christilln poets must not lightly 
be chargrd with a crime, which 
would at once i~plicate their 
character both as poets and 
as Christians. 

4. Immersion was exclusively 
in practice to the latter end of 
the second, or the beginning of 
the third century, when sprink
ling Legan to be introduced. 
But it may be justly asserted, that 
it is not credible, on the hypo• 
thesis of sprinkling being the 
original practice, that such allu
sions as those given al.Jove should 
ever have been made, 

Stepve!J•' W. N, 
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DA~GER OF PRIDE. left our · closet, and il)linuate<l 
"this was a good duty ;~thatth~ 

PERHAPS there is not a more Lord n•1lst. approve of us on ac
dangerous, nor a niore subtile co:unt of such humble confes
enelfly the Cln·istian has· to en- sions, &c. , Tl1js brings to my 
counter, during his pilgrimage recollection an anecdote of good 
through this world to his Father's .Mr. Bunyan, r~late? by M1·. Top
bouse, than pride. It intrudes it- lady :~Mr. Bunyan had, on a 
,ielf into all duties in which he cerh1in occasion, been .favoured 
may engage, into all situations and with unusual warinth and enlaroe
eirc1imstances in which he may ment in his public exercise, a~d 
be placed; and a close examina- some of his friends took him by 
lion of our own hearts, by the the hand; and could not help ob. 
evidences laid down in the word sefvi11g, what a sweet sermon he 
flf God, will enable us to detect. had delivered; " Aye," said the 
this evil disposition, often con- good man, " you need not remind 
cealed under names · very oppo- , me of that, for the clevil told me 
site to its real character: an lie- 1 of it before I left the pulpit." But 
1uaintance with our own hearts, I have beeri led more par!ic11larly 
will often discover it assuming to notice this, because I have felt 
the. character or appearance of' the evil, as very frequently follow
real, love, cha1·'ity, prudence, and ing us into those sweet seasons of 
others ; but, perhaps, none more refreshment, which God's family 
frequent, none more dangerous, are sometimes favoured with in 
than when attempting to conceal social prayer, In looking into 
itself under the false covering of my own feelings _on this subject, 
humility. Frequently are we iO and my consequent conduct, I 
placed in the providence of God, am folly convinced tl1at p1·ide, 
that we are called to acts whi.ch cursed pride, is generally at the 
have, in their appearance, much bottom of those objections which 
humility, when, at the same time, we frequently wake, to appearing 
pride, like a fire, is consuming our occasionally as the mouth of our 
-very vitals. How often in con- fellow-Christi_ans a! the footstool 
versation with our fellow-Chris- of our common Lord. Allow me 
tians, are we led to speak of our- to ask, has it not sometimes been 
selves as the vel·y chief of sinners, the case with us, in prospect of 
when, if we for a moment believed attending prayer-meeting on the 
the persons we were addressing evening, and expecting to he call
thought us, what we had stated ed on to engage, that a wish to 
to them we believed ourselves to have our prayer so methodically 
be, it would have made us truly arranged, as to appear agreeable 
wretched. And even at those to the ear and taste of some of 
seasons when, under the influence our fellow-worshippers, has had 
of the blessed Spirit, we have been more weight with us, than the 
led to feel our barrenness, our thought that we were to address 
want of spirituality, the coldness the heart-searching God 1 Have 
of our love, the languor of our we not been more concerned to 
zeal, and have mourned at the please our fellow-men, and there
Lord's footstool on account of by gain the credit (if it he a ere
those things, pride, hateful pride, <lit) of having a gtlod gift in 
bas obtained admission into our prayer, than in the humble spirit 
hearts, e,·en before we have of tmc devotion, to spl'ead our 
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sins and_ sorrows before God 1 too often a successful one. " I 
Thos~, 11f, _I 9w11, humbling con- once," said the late pious Mr. 
fessions ; but, I believe, on_ close Romaine, " uttered the Lord's
examiuatiou, such evils_ will be prayer without a wanderina 
found . to exist in the hearts Qf thought, and it was the worst 
God's own people: and when prayer _I ever offered; I was on 
this .bas .been the case, can we this account as proud as tJ1e de. 
wonder tha~ the Lord has left us? vii." And it was a memorable sen
Our hearts have been shut, and tence of the excellent Rutherford, 
our mouths have been shnt, so in one of bis letters, "If I could 
that we have come from his house but be master of that house-idol 
ashamed, and cast down, and self, my gifts, my wit, my credit, 
have been ready to form a deter- my ease, how blessed were I : 
mination never to open our Alas! we have more need to be 
mouths in social prayer again. I redeemed from ourselves, than 
am not a stranger to some, who from the devil and the world." 
have been frequently thus exer- If this paper ma~·, under di
cised; and though conscience vine blessing, be instrumental iu 
would not suffer them entirely to leading the mind of any of my 
absent themselves from the so, fellow-travellers into a more close 
ciety of God's people, yet they investigation of the secret evils of 
have so contrived it, that, by pro- their hearts relative to this dis
longing their bnsiness, or their position, and exciting a spirit of 
walk, it has been so late before watchfulne~s and prayer against 
they entered the house of God, it, I sl1all rejoice, Certain I am, 
that there was little probability that seasons of sociel intercourse 
of their being called on to engage; with the people of God, at a 
and this they did, not 011 account throne of grace, if attended to 
of any obj~ction felt to takin~ under the influence of the Spirit. 
the lead in social wor3hip, but ·are near akin to heaven, and art 
because their pride led them to found to be so; but if, from the 
suspect they should not come off prevalence of self-righteousness, 
with credit to themselves. I-know aud self-seeking, they inflate the 
not if this will apply to the expe- mind with pride, there is much 
rie,nce of any who may read this dau~er, if grace prevent not, of 
pap~r, but I know to whose ex- beinf hurried, as from a preci
perie1~ce it does apply; aud that ' pice, into some temptation or sin, 
~xperieuce has convinced me, b);,vhich th(' so1tl will he a~,-fnlly, 
that a spi1·it of watchfulness, and wounded, and God awfuUv dis-
I,?rayer is earnestly to be sought honoured. • · 
for against this vile, this abomi- Feb. 12, 1817. JUJ\'.IOR. 
nable, though prevalent evil, • • • 
pride; the more dangerous from SE.El\IING CONTRADICTIONS 
L~iog concealed under the spe- RECOJXCILED; 
cious garb of humil;ty. The ene-
my of our souls cares not by what 
means he draws or drives us from 
the privilege of communion with 
God; and I am confident this 
description of spiritual pride, 
covered with the mantle of humi
lity, is 011e. of his stratagems, and 

Tot/1eE<litorsof tlts Baptist Maga::iru:. 

In your Magazine for Fe
bruary, Novitio request~ of your 
readeh the solution of a <liffi: 
culty, arising from the apparent 
inco11sistency between Gen. i. 
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~O, 21, and ii. 19. " In the first have been very cuutious of ~iving 
of these it is said, that the fea- auy pretencef1u such a susp1cfo11 
1hered race were created out of if they had written any thing but 
the element of toater: iu the t111th. It could 'not be agreeable 
second, that the earth was the to the sovereign wisdom and ma
substance out of which they jcsty of God, to comply with the 
were formed." humours and fancies of men; hut 

Will you allow me to offer the rather, when he had, by an infal
following query, as an attempt lible guidance and direction, pre
towards the solution of this ditfi- vented the penmen of the Hely 
culty 1 Might not the fowl men- Scriptures from writing any thing 
tioned in the former of thc5e but truth, to suffer them to write· 
places be water-fowl, and those so, as that they might be liable to 
in the latter land-fowl? There the exceptiona of the wilful aod 
seems to rue a congruity in sup- perverse. Because it is more 
posing, that W_!lter-fowl were ere- suitable to the simplicity of truth, 
ated 011 the same day with other not to be over-nice and solicitoui 
water animals, and that land- about every punctilio and smaller 
fowl were created on the same circnmstancc; but to speak fully 
day with other land animals. _ and intelligibly, and then to leave 

Should it be objected, that the it to men, whether they will he
,mters are said to have brought •lieve or not; especially in what 
forth et'l:ry ,vinged fowl, and that :Js told them for their own advan
thercfore land-fowl must have· tage, the relators having no end 
been included, I reply; that there or design to serve by it, but only 
are numberless places in all writ- to do them the greatest good they 
ings ,vhere the word every docs can; bringing ell the evidence 
not denote an unlimited univer- for their conviction that miracles 
sahty. To prove this, we need and prophecies can afford, which 
go no farther tlmn to the 29th ate the only means of God's re
and 30th verses of the first chap- vealing himself to mankind, and 
ter_:.._" I have given every greeu then suffering in testimony of 
herb for meat to every beast of what they have delivered. 
the• earth." N othin~ more can "Thus our Saviour, when, not
be meant, than that tl1ose g,·een withstanding all his mighty works, 
he1·bs were given to beasts which mauy would not believe in him, 
arc eaten by beasts, and even then but questioned bis authority, re
only to those beasts which feed viled his person, and blasphemed 
upou herbs. the Holy Spirit by whom they 

For the benefit of your young were wrought, was not concerned 
readers, I will subjoin the follow- to work more mirdcles, merely for 
ing quotation from a very excel- the satisfaction, or rather at the 
leut work, The Reasonableness captious demands of thl?se men, 
and Cc1·tuinty of the Christian when they required him to do it. 
Religio11, iu 2 vols. by Robert For if they would be convincccl 
Jenkin, D. D. bJ any reasonable meam, he had 

"Though the sacred writers given it them; iftbcy would not, 
110 where contradict themselves, it would be to their own prcju
or one anolh<'r, yet they were dice; he was not solicitous what 
not solicitous to prevent the being they thought of him. And thus 
,uspcckd to do so by injudicious it ii1 likewise in the ;ovcrnmcnt of 
e11d rai;h meu; .is _ they woµld the world. God 1111s· given men 
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liuffjci~\l,t ~yi~~n~e .. of his. bfing 
a1°1d providC!IC\!,: hut. if t!!l'J will 
<li~!,clieve , !1is . p,f<!Vldence, and 
(\e11y : hi~ being, he doth ~ot 
vou~\isµfe, by ilOY i~m~diate and 
pa~t1cµlar ~et of ,his py_wer, to 
«;ouf~t~ ~he!r preteoqes, And if, 
beca1.1Se ,of som11 p)l).~e;s that are 
difficult, iP the scrip'tures, men 
will . 1·.~ject ~JI! whole, rather than 
~e at the pai11s to, search out the 
true rue_l!,Uif!g Qf these p1!1ces, or 
thau b~ so _moc.lest and humble as 
~o ,su"po?ilP,,,tli;at,:t-J1~re may be 
wa)'S of recon~ili11g, those things, 
wl,ich apµe!1r, to _the_m ~.ontra,dic
tions,. tJ1~ugb, they haye uot yet 
(ou~<l tlu;!Jl qu,t; \hey )llUSt fall 
uoder,, the ~aQle condemnation 
with .tl)OSe_-,y,h.9,will de1,1y the be
i_ng of "· fiod, if they cannot sa
tisfy th',!!l}.Sel Vjl,S ho)V .~e 'lllade and 
govergs~ the wprld ;, or, with, ~ose 
th~t w:oulij., )>eljeve nope of our 
S_aviou:i;-'.~ . miracles, unless h~ 
woul~ wor~ th_eiµ, when, and 
\Yhere~ ,!lllQ j 1us_t i.i.i ~hut manner 
th~y_p!c;i$tcJ,, ,13.~t ~e ,yi,sdom of 
~od sees that nothing w9uld ,a
µsfy th;ese Jnen, ,and, th,at they 
~mly ~ropU}Qd, aud design no 
fl!jll s-atjsfo,oii.on to themselves : 
and,1 t~qr~(or.e, he ~anuot- be 
obligq~ f.Q ,ll!lW;-l)lOdel 11,~ ,vorld, 
~u~ t9 1 .,~\cy 1the, scriptur~~, for 
!hen, ;;;i.kes, ~iµc~ th~~ is enough 
U). U1e~ (or the ~~tisfac;tiqn of all 
ll)at :U:.!\ sincere .ii~ lheir inquiries 
@fl~. truth,.'', 4th edit, vol. ii, 
p. ~1)1, . . . . 1 J\. B. 

••• 
·;1~4-RLY REdORD~' 

, OF B4PTI~T._CHURCHES. 

DIRMINGIJAM. 
. Tu.,E~Ji; w~~e sqciedes of Bap

~,its a~ several of lhe nE:ighbour
!Dg towns iu tlte tiwe of lhe Com
xpouweahb, and it is, very,,proba
llle that some of the memhers of 
tj1e_se, ~nd other B\lptist chur~hcs, 

V.OL, IX, . . 

at that time rllsided in Birming-
ham · 

That the Bapfots set up public 
worship, and were supplied by 
person& from Coventry, and other 
places, at an early period, is cer
tain; it is evident also, that they 
w~re then chiefly, if not entirely, 
ot the General Bapti~t denomi
nation, and continued such fot 
several succeeding years. . 

A few members of the Particu
lar Baptist church at Bromsgrove, 
(now under the pastoral care of 
.Mr. Scroxton,) lived at Bim1ing
ba\ll, l!S early. as 1715; though 
there is no evidence of their unit
ing for distinct worship, much 
less as a church, for a long season. 

Their number being increased, 
howev~r, by an in'flux of member~ 
from different churches, they at 
length <lelermined lo form a 
church of the'ii own denomina
tion ; to this · tliey were encou
raged by neighbouring ministers, 
and ()ll tl1e 24th of Aug·u.t1 1737, 
seventeen persons, · vii. seven 
men and ten ,vomen wore unite<J 
in .Chri~tian frllo\vship: Messrs. 
George Yarnold, of Bromsgrove, 
Johu Ovcrbury,of Alcester, 1acob 
Mower, of :i3engworth, Nathaniel 
Overpury, of Tetbury, Joel Stret~ 
ton, of Foxtori, Edmund Belsher, 
of Henley Arden, and Mr. Mar
ston,-~ 9eneral Baptist mihisterr 
of B1rmmgham, assisted i11 the 
work of the day. · ' 

Th~ir place of ,vorship, at that 
time, ,was a room in 'a y11rd in 
Higli-street; iu 1738, the first 
me~ting-house, in Cannon-street, 
was built; but_ tbe affairs of tha 
church seem to have been in a 
very low state for a corisidrrable 
time : an account is pl'eserved of 
t~eir different supplies, but il ~v~ 
nearly fourteen y~ars before they 
we!e favoured l\'itl1 a regular 
minister. 

ludeed, so greatly were tlleJ 

T 
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discouraged by the opposition 
and difficulties they had to en
counter, that, at a ~hmch-meet
ing held in 1745, it was resolved 
to dissolve their union, and to 
unite themselves to neighbouring 
churches, unless some favourable 
change should speedily occur 
They still, however, kept united, 
and appear to have acted with 
much prudence; when, in the 
beginning of the year 1749, Mr. 
James Morley, from Nottingham, 
came :imong them. He was or
dained in June, 1751, and be
came the first pastor of the 
churd1. His stay at Birmingham 
w«s short; having changed his 
sentiments on baptism, he re
moved to an Independent church 
at Paiuswick. 

The next pastor was Mr James 
Turner, from the church at Ba
cnp, Lancashire, of which Mr. 
Henry Lord was pastor; he was 
ordained in June, 1755, and pre
sided over the church with great 
acceptauce till his death, which 
took place in 1780. 

It is observed abo've, that the 
General Baptists preached in 
Birmingham a considerable time 
before the church in Cannon
street was formed. They !rad a 
nieeting-house built in Freeman• 
street, where they met for worship 
for sever<1I -years; their minister's 
natne was Marston, the same per
son, probably, who was present 
at the formation of the church in 
Cannon-street, in 1737. Owing 
to · soml! · contention, the place 
was shut up, and is since become 
private property; Mr. Marston 
)>reached in hi_s own house till 
.alwut the period of Mr. Turner's 
settlement, when he removed to 
\Vorce;, ter, and the connexion gra
d uall-v dis,olved. 

Tl~e hearers at Cannon-street 
were so iucrcascc.l in 1763, that it 
became necessary to enlarge the 

meeting-house, and it was eu-.. 
larged al,!ain in 1780. 

l\lr. Turner's successor was 
Mr. 'Henry Taylor, originally 
from Crawshey Booth, Lanca
shire, but last from Chester. He 
was ordained in April, 178'2; and 
in May, 1788, the rdat1on be
twixt him and the church was dis
solved, by mutual consent, in 
consequence of his haYing again 
em braced the doctrinal senti
mf'.nts professed by Mr. Wesley's 
connexion, with whom he had 
been formerly united. 

Mr. Taylor was s·ueceeded by 
Mr. Samuel Pearce, from the 
clmrch at Plymouth, then under 
the copastorship of Messrs. 
Gibbs arid Birt; he was ordained 
on the 18th of August, 1790; and, 
on the 10th of October, 1799, 
was called to his " Father's 
house.'' So great was the success 
attending che labours of this emi
nent servant of Jesus Christ, that 
no less than 335 persons were 
added to the church during his 
ministry. 

He was. succeeded by Mr. 
Thomas Morgan, from Moleston, 
Pembrokeshire, who was ordained 
in June, 1802, and resig1;1ed his 
office, July, 1811; his health be
ing so impaired, as to render him 
incapable of fulfilling its duties. 

The old meeting-house, not• 
withstanding its enlargement at 
different times, had been found 
inconvenient for some years past, 
owing to the great increase of l,oth 
the church and congregalion; it 
was tak'en down in 1804, and the 
present house, -~ feet by 45, 
within the walls, with three spa
cious and lofty school-rooms, in 
which about 600 children, and 
upwards of 100 adults are in
structed, was erected in its stead ; 
the house was opened, July 16, 
1800. 

The present pastor is Mr. 
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J~aiah Birt, from Plymouth Dock, 
(alluded to above); he entered on 
j1is office, January 1, 1814, and 
bis union with the church was re
co<mised on the 28th of February 
following. The lecture on Lord's
day afternoon, is preached by 
Mr. Edward Elliott, from London. 
The present number of members 
is 425. 

In addition to the above sketch, 
it may be observed, thrre are two 
other churches of the same faith 
and order now in Birmingham, 
which have emanated from Can
non-street. The first was formed 
in l 785; five me!]lbers, who were 
dismissed at their own request, 
opened a place of worship, and 
being joined by about 20 persons, 
who were baptized that year, a 
church was formed. In 1786, 
their present meeting-house, in 
Bond-street, was opened : Mr. 
Edward Edmonds, one of the 
five above-mentioned, has been 
their pastor from the commence
ment. In the course of the pa,t 
year, Mr. [\)organ, late of Cannon 
street, was engaged to assist Mr. 
Edmonds in the ministry. 

A commodious meeting-house, 
situate in New-hall-street, (built 
originally for the Swedenbur
gians,) being unoccupied, early 
in 1814, fifty-two persons were 
dismissed from Cannon-street, 
who were formed into a distinct 
church, and the above place was 
opened by Mr. Birt, on their be
half, March 23, in the same year. 
Mr. William Hutchins, from Lon
don, was ordained the pastor of 
this church, May 22, 18H.l. 

I. C. 

• • • 
Tothe Edit1Y1·1 of the BaptistMag-azille. 

WHEN any subject is dis 
cussed with a view to the be
nefit of society, and well calcu-

lated to be of public utility, such 
communications ought to be en
couraged; for they may, under 
the divine blessing, be of far 
greater importance and advantage 
than we are aware of. 

In your Magazine for February, 
"A Hint to Parents," by T .. +I. 
is undoubtedly a well-written 
article, and I heartily,wish it may 
be remembered by every person, 
and particularly every parent, 
who reads it. 

I also hope some able pen will 
not only commend, but enforce 
the excellent advice there given, 
so important to Christian parents. 
It is also my earnest wish, that 
T. M. will continue to favo11r us 
with his judicious counsel. 

c.w. 
••• 

QUERIES. 

J. Does the Christian dispen
sation annul the Abraharnic co
venant, which was made to his 
natural seed : the seal of which 
was circumcision? 

2. Ought those Jews who be
lieve in the Messiah, to be taught 
to practice circumcision? 

NOVlTlO wishes to know, how 
he is to reconcile the meaning of 
the followiug declarations of tJ1e 
apostle:-" Even as I please all 
men in all things," I Cor. x. 33. 
" Do I seek to please men? for if 
I yet pleased men, I should not 
lie the servant of Christ." Gal. 
i. 10. 

A Correspondent wishes to be 
informed, \\ hat is the nlt'aning of 
Heu. xiii 17 -whether it refrrs 
to pastoral authonty? and if so, 
in what man11er it is to lie exer
cised? anti to what cxtt>nl the 
members of a church are bound 
to submit themselves to it 1 
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gf u\ltntlc i3epartment. 

l'H I LOSO PHICAL 

REFLECTIONS. 

• ♦ .. 

supposed the fig·urc of the eal'th wa~ 
pnfectly circular. Its spheroidical 
form was first inferred, from obser. 
vations made by some French and 
English philosophers in the East Iu. 

No. XI. dies, who fotiud that pe11d.ulums vi-
..,., hrated slower the nearer .they ap• 

TH .n EARTH. proached the equator, C0:nsf'q11ent-
h is a vcr) natural and laudable ly, the velocity of falling bodies, by 

bniosity that prornp1s us to inquire gravity, must be less iti counhies 
into the nature of that body on which near that great circle; which could 
we live; and it cannot be denied, only result from those tracts being 
but this inquiry is greatl~ calculated farther removed from the centre of 
to enlarge our conceptions of its glo- thl' earth. 
1io11s Creator, inasmuch as it b1 iugs No1· must it be conclm:led that the 
to light many circumstancrs other- idea of the earth's sphericity is a 
wit;c concealed. Vl'ithout stopping ruere phiwsophical speculation, but 
to notice the varied conjectures that rather a . dcmou~trable truth, Our 
have been indulged concerning its youthful readers well know, that the 
form, &c. we at 011ce proceed to re- form of the shadow of a body mast 
gard that opinion which is uow g-e- always rescml,lc that of the body it
nerally recciYcd, and which will bear, self; tl1ereforc, none but a circular 
and indeed has undergone, the stiict- body can cast a circular shadow. It 
est scrutiny. is al~o knowu, that the ei,Iipses of the 

The Earth, then, is found to be a moon are caused b) the earth's sha
planet, r<'voil·ing in a prescribed or- dow; an<l no OHe will dispute but 
bit round the sun, at the rate of the ou11i11e of the shadow that then 
68,856 miles an hour. The time passes over the !J1oon is of a sphcri
occnpied in perfonning this revolu- cal form, and, consequently, por
tion, we deuominate a year. To as- trays the form of the earth itself. 
certain, therefore, the number of This will l,e well rememl,ercd by 
years since the creation, would be to those who wgarded the beautiful 
fincl the numb<'r of rcrnlutious it has lunar eclipse of June last, the ob
made. The situation ol' its orbit, or senauce of which was admiralily as· 
path of motion, with regard to the sisted by the Calendar of that month 
other planets, is between V cnus aud in !he Juvenile Department of this 
Mars; for in this, asiu every depart- Magazine. 
ment of the Almighty's works, ar- The rotundity of the eartJ1 is also 
rangement and order arc mauiicst, proved from the appearance of bo
harmou:y and beauty prevail. Its dies 011 the surface of the sea, Let 
distance from the sun is 96,000,000 him who doubts it, improve his walks 
of miles, which, thong·h great, is in- on the sea-side, by obscrviug the ship 
cousidcrahle '\\IIC'n compared with that leaves or approaches the shore. 
that of several of its f,·Ilow-worlds. 111 the former i11stan,:e, he first loses 

Jts form is that of a spheroid, being sight of the hull; in the httlcr, he 
flatter at the poles, a11d more protu- first beholds ihe masts. 
berant at the equator, than ut any If further proof were needed, the 
other parts of its ci1e11111!t·re11cc: a , circumnavigatiou of tho globe, by 
circumstauce prolmbly occ;1sioued numerous voyagers, aflordK it. Some 
by the deluge, inuumcrnbk proofs of' have sailed e1tstwanl, others west
which are oontinuully occurring, to ward, from Europe, co11ti11ui11g their 
the co11fusioR of infidelity: before voyage till they arrived at tl1e haven 
which <tivjnely-appoiutcd event, itis from which they' ndvcuturcd, 
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tn the yeat 1510, Magellan per-
lhrmed this task in about 1124 days. 

1557, Drake, .- - - 1056 days. 
1686, Cavendish, - 777 --
1598, Noort, - - - 1077 - -
1615, Sehouten, - 749 --
1744, Anson, - • - 1723 --
1774, Cook, - - - \ll3 ~-
Levelling, and the conveying wa-

ter from one place to another, con
firm the same opinion. It is always 
found necessary to make an allow
ance between the real and apparent 
level: 0the true level not being a 
straight line, but a curve, falling br
low a straight line about 8 inches in 
a mile, 4 times 8 m, two miles, &c. 
incrrasing in an exact ratio to the 
square of the distance. . 

Sh01~ld it be urged, that the earth 
can ·scarcely be pronounced spheri
cal seeing its surface is so di versi
fied by the irregularity of its moun
tains and valleys ; let it be remem
bered, that in a circumference of 
25,000 miles, these protuberances 
can ·scarcely be said to interrupt the 
outline of its :figure, any more than 
the irregularities ori the coat of an 
orange, can be said to render it im
proper to call it round. 

The natural cause of the earth ·s 
:figure has been considered by N cw
ton, to be the same with that which 
produces the sphericity of the drops 
of rain, quicksilver, &c.; namely, 
attraction, that wonderful and uni
versally prevailing principle, which 
none but a God could have devised, 
elfected, and preserved. 

Besides its annual motion round 
the sun, our planet has a diurnal 
motion round its own axis, which is 
performed iD 23 hom·s and 56 mi
nutes, causing the distinctions of day 
a11d night to its different inhahitants, 
and thus pcrpctnallyremiuding them 
of the suitahle periods of labuur a11d 
rest; but we have lived to see the 
distinct10ns of fashion at variance 
with those of nature, and the cor
rupted taste of erring man addition
ally displayed, in his prclcrence of 
the midnight lamp to the risiug suu. 
This revolution is productive of the 
appa,-e11t motion of the hca,·e11ly hu
dlt>s .froru e-a.~t to west in that period 
of time. In the morniug, that part 
of the caith on wbicb we Live, is tm:u-

ed to the light of the snn, and we 
then pronounce that lnm1nary to be 
rising. In the evening, revolving 
from the sun, we conceive it to be 
setting. 

The axis of the earth is always pa
rallel to itself; or, to speak more fa
miliarly, in the whole of its progress 
through its orbit, it does not tend 
occasionally to a perpendicular or 
horizontal direction, but is inclined 
to the plane of its orbit, iu an angle 
ofabout 23½ degrees; to which Mil
ton thus alludes: 

-- "He birl his an!{els tum askance 
Thf> poles of Parth, twice ten deg1t1e.s and more 
Frc.w the sun•s axle." 

On this anmial turning of tl1e 
poles towards the snn, depends that 
beautiful ,·ariety of seasons which 
so adorns and enlivens the year; for 
at one period more of the northern, 
and at the other, more of the south
ern parts are illuminated: hence, 
also, the very long days that occur 
at the regions about the poles. Ow
ing to the same cause, the sun ap
peal's to rise higher in the summer 
thau in the winter. 

Having stated the circumference 
of the earth, the following particulars 
may uot he uninteresting: 

Its diameter, about 7,957¼ miles. 
Its superficies, 198,944,206 sq. miles. 
ltssuhdity, 263,930,000.000 cull. ms. 
Its seas, and uukuown parts, con-

tain - - - - 160,022,026 sq. miles, 
Inhabited parts, 38,922,180 -
OfwhichEuropc 2 4 434 042 __ 

comprehends, S ' ' 
Asia, - - - - - 10,746,701 -
Africa, - - - - - !J,632,694-
And America, - 14,108,743 --

Leaving the surface of the earth, 
philosophers have been l'agcrly cm~ 
plnyed in examining its substance, 
whi!'h has, by some, hecn reduced 
to three simple divisions. The ex
ternal part, from which vegetahlcs 
spring, aud animals iirc nourished ; 
the intermediate space, tcemiug 
with fossil ri<-hcs to an t·xtcnt that 
b11111an exertion is nc1cr lil,.C'ly to 
penetrnte ; and the internal part, ue
cc8sanly 1111Ju1uwn to us. 

Ju treating of the earlh, it would 
he unpardonable to 10rgct " the 
lesser light" fo1 IIIC'd " tu rule the 
night;" hut we dcsigucdly postpoue 
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t'lur reflections on the moon for the 
nci..t paper. 

Should any one hastil)' imagine, 
that the obsenations here indulged 
are scarcely in accl)rdance with reve
lation, and the evidence of our senses, 
seeing the earth is said and -seems to 
move round the smi, let it be recol
lected, that scriptural information is 
ha11pily accommodated to the capa
city of the "waJfaring man;" and 
were we disposed completely to li
tcralize biblical expressions, we 
should he in danger of too inferior 
ideas, even of the heavenly state. 
That the sense of ,·ision is not to be 
implicitly trusted, is obvious from 
the most ordinary occurrences. 
Where is the Jouth, who, when rid
ing in a carriage, or sailing in a ves
sel, could not have imagined the ob
jects around him, rather than the ve
hicle that conve)"cd him, moved. If 
we place ourselves in a windmill, 
fixing our eyes on the central post, 
while the mill is turned, the swivel 
post, rather than the mill and the 
~pcctafor, ,rill appear to revolve; 
and the far greater number of 
our fellow-creatures ueing strangers 
to astronomical information, there 
appears kindness in the divine Au
thor of revelation adapting his ex
prc~sions, on such subjects, to the 
appearance of things. 

lu proportion as we contemplate 
the works of creation, shall we dis
cover the wisdom. power, and good
ness of the glorious Creator, and our 
wonder and admiratinu can hardly 
fail to be excited. How vast these 
revolving orbs, yet how exact, how 
adH1irable their various motions! 
How surprising their varied uses; 
and yet, doubtless, how little is }et 
discovered concerning them! What 
a highly favoured being is the Chris
tian! It is to be !eared death has 
terminated the i:leasurcs of many a 
mere philosopher; but if is the com
mc11cc1Hent of bliss to the true dis
ciple of Jesus. Then shall his views 
of the divine perfections uc corrected 
a11<l c1,larged; and his kuowlcdgc 
or God, in all his characters, increase, 
tbrou«h the countless aores of eter-
nity. 0 0 N. N. 

• • • 

HISTQRICAL ESSAYS. 

No. II. 
CARACTACUS &' BOADICEA. 

HAVING in the preceding essay 
mentioned these memorable names 
our young friends- may not be un: 
willing to dwell more particularly 
on their characters, which will ad
ditionally contribute to illustrate 
the state of our beloved country at 
that period, an<l unfold our oblio-a. 
lions to Him " by whom ki1~gs 
reign, and p1inces decree justice," 
for the peace, liberty, and security 
that we enjoy, under a most amia
ble, though deeply afllictcd Sove
reign. 

But previously, it may render 
such particulars additionally inte
resting, if we glance at the political 
divisions of the country at that early 
period of its historJ'• When first 
invaded by the Romans, it C'ontained 
seventeen nations, whose inhabit
ants were known by the names of 
the Danmonii, Durotriges, Belgre, 
A trebatii, Regni, Cantii, Dobuni, 
CaHieuchlani, T1-iuobautes, Iceni, 
Coritani, Cornavii, Silnrcs, Dimctre, 
Ordovices, Brigantes, and the Otta
dini. Such a minute division of ter
ritory among jarring interests, not a 
little contributed to the success of 
the Romans. The resistance of 
a few states was insufficient; a 
united, a persevering and well ar
ranged defence, could alone have 
saved the island from foreign ty
rannJ. Happily the British isles 
are uow united uudcr a constitution 
the admiration of the world; and 
our insular situation, patriotism, and 
personal bravery, nuder the kind 
snperintendcnee of an ever watch
ful Providence, havo long conspired 
to save us from an enemy's yoke. 

By the assistance of Camden, and 
the ancient geog..-apher Ptolcmy, we 
are enabled to ascertain which part:. 
of the country wero inhabited by 
the respective states already enu
merated. 

The Daumonii occupied the tract 
since suudivided into Cornwall and 
Devon. 

The Durotrigcs possessed Dorset
shi rn. 

The Ilelgre are considered to haYfl 
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ilwelt in Somersetshire, Wilt~hire, 
and part of Hl'lmpshire.' 

The Atrcbatii inhabited Bcrk
~hire, and are said to have come ori
iinally from Bclgic Gaul. 

'fhe territories of the Regni in
cluded Surry, Smsex, and part of 
the sea-coast of Hampshire; and to 
Jlf'gnnm, or Ringwo!Jd, they were 
supposed to have -fled from thrir 
invaden;. 

The Cantii peopled Kent. 
The Dobu11i were masters of 

Gloucestershire and Oxfordshire. 
The Cattieuchlani were situated 

in the greatest part of Buckingham
shire, Bedfordshire, and Hertford
shire. 

The Trinobantes resined in Mid
dlesex and Essex, and posses~ed 
the city of Londinium, or Loudon, 
which is thought to have been 
founded about the time of Claudius. 

The Iceni peopled that space of 
land that now includes Suffolk,Nor
folk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon. 

The Coritani were the inhabitants 
ofNmihampton, Leicester, Rutland, 
Lincoln, Nottingham, and Derby. 

The Coruavii were in possession 
of Warwickshire, W Ol'Cestershire, 
Staffordshire, Sluopshire, ancl Che
shire. 

The Silures occupied Radnor
shirc, Brecknockshire, Glamorgan
shire, Herefordshire, and Mon
n10uthshire. 

Caermarthenshire, Pembrokeshire, 
and Cardiganshii-e, belonged to the 
Dime>tro. 

The Ordovices inhabited l\font
gomeryshire, Merionethshire, ~acr
narvoushire, Denbighshire, aud 
Flintshire>. 

The Brigantes peopled York
Rhire, Durham, Lancashire, West
moreland, aml CumlJerland. 

The Ottadini occupied Nortbum
berlancl. 

'l'hesevarious nations were under 
the government of diflerent rulers. 
who were more 'or less conspicuous 
according to their talents aml per
sonal valour; but of the 111m1erom 
chiefs that exercised their authority, 
few so distinguished themselves as 
to transmit their names to ns: but 
Caractacus, king of the Silures. is 
preen1iuent among that !cw. The 
Romaus had long vexed the flritons, 
not only by thci.r inwrsions, but by 

t_he contributions that _weTf" required 
trom them, and the rnsulting con
duct of those who gathered them. 
This bolrl, -but rude ,mldier, could 
not resistles~ly endure ~uch humi
liating t~eatm?nt: he took evny 
opportumty of resent1hg- their in
sults, and for nine years -not a little 
perplexed and harassed them. Half 
dejected, the Romans so1wht rein
forcement, aud obtained it in Osto
rius Scapuia, who took the com
mand of thC'ir armies wifb great 
succe~s. He penetrated the coun
try of the Silures, and [ A. D. 50.] 
came up witb our hero, "'ho had 
taken an adrnutageous position 
npon a mountain, supposed to be 
Caer-Caradoc, inShrnpshire, wa11hed 
by a rapid Htream, formed hy the 
contlux of the Cohm and Teme. 
Caractacns drew up bis army, went 
from rank to rank exhorting them 
to fight for their live aud liberty, 
and was answered by the encourag
ing shm1ts of his determined troops. 
Nor, it is coneeiYed, could any thing 
but the superior skill of their ene
mies in tbe art of war, baYe caused 
their complete overthrow. Carac
tacus, doulitless, contemplating a 
future attack on his foes, took re
fuge with Cartismundua, queen of 
the Brigautes, who basely delivered 
him over to the conquerors. This 
welcome intelligence was quickly 
transported to Rome, and such was 
the delight of Claudius, that he sent 
for him, that he might exhibit him 
publickly to his -subjects. A day 
was appointed, the emperor as
cended his throne, aud commanded 
th<J captives to be brought. 1'b1: 
vassals of the Britisli king, with the 
spoils of war, were first brought lor
ward, to these succeeded his family, 
and last of all followed Caractacus 
undaunted. The multitude of spec
tators did not move him, he passed 
along magnanimously, and on ap
proachiug the throne of Claudms, 
addressed him in this memorable 
speech: 

" If my modcrntiou in prosperity, 
0 Claudius ! had been as conspi
cuous as my birth a1J1l for111nc·, I 
shoul~ now have t•11tcrc<1 this dty 
as a friend, and not as a prisoner; 
nor would )'OU h~,c disdained the 
fricudship of a prim·", c,kscended 
frum suc,Li illustrious ancestors, 11.Ud 
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governing 110 many nations. My 
present condition, I own, i8 to you 
honourable, to me humiliating. I 
was lately possessed of subjects, 
horses, anns, and 1iche~. Can yon 
be surprised that I endeavoured to 
preserve them? If you Romans have 
a desire to arrive at universal mon
archy, must all nations, to grati(v 
~on, tamely submit tn servitude? 
If I had submitted "ithont. a strug
gle, how much would it have dimi
J!ished the lustre of my fall, and of 
:your victory? And, now, if you re
sohe to put me to death, my story 
-.,ill soon be buried in oblivion; 
but if you think proper to pre~ervc 
my life, I shall remain a la~ting 
monument of your clemency." C!au
cJ.jus heard, admired, pudoned, and 
ordered his chains, and those of his 
retinue, to be immediately strnckott: 

It was no easy task to sul,jugate 
a people of the British character. 
They were not yet overcome by 
i;nisfortune. Although Suetouius 
Paulinus f A. o. 59.] had been so suc
cessful in 'his attack on Anglesey, as 
cJ.escribed in our last paper, yet the 
principal tribes, taking adv,1.ntage 
of his absence, deteqnined on a 
general •nsurrection. The insolence 
of their conquerors was great, and 
their treatment of Bo.tdicea, queen 
~f the Iceni, whom they s.courged, 
and whose daughters they basely 
violated, because she remonstrated 
at the conduct of the Roman pro
eurator in sei2;ing on her dominiol)s, 
wa.i, intoleralilc. This was the more 
insufferable, seeing that Prasatagus, 
the Icenian king, had, at his death, 
bequeathed one half of his ki.ugdom 
to the Romah11, hopiug, i;y such a 
sacrifice, to secure the rest to his 
family: but they were not to be sa
tisfied with a half. Indignation be
came general. The Iceni were, of 
course, the first to revolt, and the 
other sti.tes quickly followed their 
example. The injured queen, a 
perso11 of remarkable l,,eauty, al;ld 
astouishing courage, was appointed 
to i;ommaud an army of 250,000 
men. '.l,hese irritated pcovlc suc
cessfully attacked man)· of the enc
toy's settlcmc11ts. Suetonius hasted 
to the relief of Londo11, l,ul. failed 
u1 !us endeavours to save it from 
(heir fury; it was reduced to ashes, 

and 70,000 Romans and foreigners 
were put to the sword. Encou~ 
raged- by what they had done, they 
has_ted to the enemy's position, 
which wa~ vcryadvantagcons, where 
":ere 10,000 well disciplined sol
diers. The battle was obstinate and 
bloody. Boadicea, with lier two 
daughters, appeared Jn her chariot, 
and exhorted her followers with th(.I 
most tearless intrepidity, declaring 
" that sh~, a woman, was determined 
to conquer or to die; the men, if 
they pleased, might live and ho 
slaves." The influence of her sin
gular heroism flew from heart to 

, heart, but her men were uuac~ 
quaintcd with the Roman arts of 
war,-and were comparatively undis-. 
ciplined: 80,000 perished in the 
field, and an unknown number of 

1 prisoners was taken. Boadicea. ve • 
. ritied her decla.ration, ~nd yielded 
to dea.th, rather than the enemy, liy 

· taking poison. 
Traits of the true British cha.1 

racter are evident in these exa.m-
. pies. The conduct of Caractaeu~ 
is worthy of a king, and that o)' 
Boadicea is illustrative of female 
consta.ncy; and, with the exception 
of suicide, never justifiable, js wor
thy of an illustrious woman. But, 
in turning over the pa.ges of history, 
however we may admi~c valour, one 
cannot but _regret the "'asie of 
human life, and the sudden tnnsi~ 
tion·ofmany from time into eternity, 
knowing, that ~fter death, the judg. 
ment. In those remote ages, whei;i 
superstition completely n.ded. the 
human mind, it was less surprising; 
but_ in _later periods, when revealed 
truth must be better known, 011\l 

can scarcely refrain from inqui,ing, 
Is it Jrnowu, that to kill is to sepa. 
rate the Roul from the body? Is it 
believed the soul ,is immortal, and 
tl,at tl,ere are but· two classes, fotq 
which ~he whole human race, from 
our first parent ;).dam to the 1~$ 
c~piring creature, can be divided 1 
" Whence eQme wars ~mong you, 
come they uot beucc, even of your 
lusts?'' and is a paroxysm, result• 
ing thercfrom, a p1wiod to appear 
ucforc GoiJ? Let us be grateful lbr 
th,· lilessing of peace, aud let us 
devoutly pray, that it oia)' coutinuo 
as long as suu and moou eitdure. 

H,li,A, 
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~bttuacy. 
• • • 

MR. JACOB BLAKE. school seems at present almost irre-
parable; the tears of the children at 
his grave plainly said to us, " See · 

. DIED, on Thnrsclay, December }ww they loved him." 
19, 1816, at Market-street, Herts, On Lord's-day, Dec. 1, two per. 
Mr. Jacob Blake, aged 28, much sons were publicly baptizcd. 1-fo 
lamented. He was descended from was at this time in as good hearth 
pious parents, and had the privilege as usual, ancl was much affected 
ofa religious education; yet, though with tbe solemn scene: and from 
from his childhood he was frequent- his conversation with the friends 
Iy under serious impres~ions, it does nftcnvards, there is every reason to 
not appear that they prod·ucei.l any belipvc, hacl his life been spared, he 
lasting or saving effect: he lived would soon ham made the same 
without hope, and destitute of real public profossion. The following 
godliness. From the age of twenty- Lord's-day he ,I/a.~ very un\vcll, and 
one to the period of his death, he not able to attrnd public worship; 
was exercised with a vast number in the afternoon of that clay I went 
of worlclly trials . and difficulties. to sec him; the moment I ·entered 
About fifteen months since, the the room, be approachecl me with a 
pcovidence of God removed him to con11tenance the most expressive I 
Market-street. It appears, that the ever saw. "Oh! my dear Sir," 
scenes of trouble. he had gone said he, " I am so glacl to 11ec yon, 
through, had led him to view the I am very ill, but surely I have 
insta!Jility and uncertainty uf all newr sceu so much of the vanity of 
worldly expectations, and to pray the·world, of the import:rnce ofrcli
that be might be placed in some gion, and the worth of my soul, ail 
obscure village, where he cou Id I have seen in this aflliction ; it is 
enjoy the society of a few truly se- good for me that I have been thus 
rious characters, and enter more afflicted. The Lord has chastened 
deeply into the great concerns of a rue sore, but he has not given me 
future world. His requests appear over unto death." The next Lord's
to hne been granted-this retired day be was much worse, but re
village, and its few scrions friends, signed, calm, and happy. He deeply · 
seem to have met the wishes of his lamented he had not devoted moro 
mind. Here he became more than I of his time to the service of God, 
ever sensible of his eatire depravity, but his confidence remained un
nud of his absolute depcndance upon shaken, not a mmmuring expression 
the spirit and grace of God for pre- escaped his lips, nor did he seem at 
sent holiness and future happiness; all anxious to come back a~ain tu 
he evidently grew in grnce, and in life. The night previous to his dc
tl~e knowleclge of the Lord and Sa- parture, he requested the third chap
v1our, He had not been long with ter of Lamentations might be rea,t 
llS, before the state of our Sunday to him; this he seemed much to 
school attracted his attention: he enjoy, and concluded by saying, 
folt much for the dear children, and tlmt it was a part. of scripture he 
entered with all his heart into the had long esteemc,l. The following· 
b<:ist means of promoting their pre- morning, abont ·six o'clock, he said, 
11cut and future inte[csts. Jlor such he had cndnrcd excessive heat of 
an employment lie was most admi- body cluring the ni~ht, and that he 
rably qualified, being of a mild, affa- wished to try the warm h,Lth; prc
hle, and engaging disposition: he parntions were aocorclingly macle, 
completely organized the school ancl he rose up in bc•I with a ,icw 
afresh, and apportioned his rewards of getting into it: eouvnbious seized 
~nd punishments with the greatest his mortal frame, and in an instant 
Judgmeut. The loss of him to the he fell asleep in the arms of Jesus. 

VOL, IX, U 
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" How 1111111y <lie it~ sudden," we 
fear, " hut few as ~afo," 

1\1 a~' this afft•ctinii; rcmornl'of our 
depart<'d fri<'tHI, stimulate those of 
us, who arc still in the body, to 
work while it. is called to-day, re
membrting t11at the night cometh 
~·hen no man can work. 

St. Albans. J. H. 

••• 
REV. THOMAS BARRON. 

DIED, in the seventy-eighth year 
or his age, the Rev. Thomas Barron, 
of l\felbourn, in the county of Cam
bridge; having been a preacher of 
the gospel sixty-one years. He was 
formerly a General Baptist, but in 
the latter p.ut of his life, he preached 
the Cahinistic doctrine. He was 
unirnrsa,lly respected by all . who 
knew him. Ministers of every de
nomination were constrainecl to 
~peak well of him, for his canrlour, 
the uprightness of his ~:alk, and the 
1ieaceablcness of his disposition. As 
a medical professor, he was applied 
to by people of every rank, and 
especially by the poor, (because of 
the moderation of his terms,) who 
have lost in him a father. He was 
not like physicians in general, afraid 
of troubling the minds of his pa
tients, but was e,·er ready to give 
the best ad,ice for the soul (as well 
as the bodJ), which he considered 
o(far thc greatest value. l\ir. Bar
ron has been gradually decaying for 
nearly a twelvemonth past; ·but he 
continued to ascend tbo pulpit, 
(though with much difficu~ty,) till 
within five or six weeks of Ju~ death. 
He was confined to his bed only a 
fortnio-l1t; duriug which time, he 
gave ~any seasonable admonitions 
to the people of his charge : the re
membrance of which will be ever 
dear to 1heµi. He was interred in 
the parish church-yard of Melbourn, 
on Tuesday the 4th of Fehru~ry; a 
funeral sermon was preaehed III the 
evening, by the Rev. ,ViJliam Car
ver, in 1he Independent meeting
house, fi·om Matt. xxv. 21, to a 
very crowded audience. '!he uext 
Lord's-day, Jn~ death was improved 
iii his uwu place, by the Rev. Wil
liam Ricl1ardso11, from Isaiah, vi. 

latter clause ofver. 7, word~ 11t1cr11d 
by tho deceased a~ cxprc~sivc or hiK 
hope in the pardoning merry of Goel. 
He hnN left. a newly organized church'\ 
of nearly thirty members, about 
twenty-six of them havr. been mlded 
by baptism since the enlargement of 
his meeting-house, which was about 
six years a11d a half ago. His peo
ple were generally poor; but, since' 
his death, they have aUempted 
(that which he in his life time 
would not permit them to do,) to 
raise a sum for the support of tha 
minish·y: it is at present small, 
bnt we hope it will increase in time. 
May the Lord put it into the heart 
of some pious man, of the Baptist 
persuasion, and of Calvinistic prin. 
ciples, to come and take the over
sight of us in the Lord; and may 
the little 011e become a thousaud, 
and the small one a large assembly; 
and to the great Head of the church 
shall be all the glory, for ev.cr an4' / 
ever. Amen. D·. E. ,,; 

••• 
MISS ANN TOWN. 

THIS young disciple of our Lord 
Jesus was born at Keighley, in. the 
west of Yorkshire, July 15, 1799. 
From her childhood she was re
markable for activity and a steady 
deportment, and wa$ naturally en
dowed with vigorous powers or 
mind. When she was twelve years 
of age, her mind was forcibly im
pressed with a conviction of the evil 
of sin, which led her to resolve to 
commit sin no more. _ Accordiugly, 
a day was fixed, on which she de
termined to lh•e entirely free from its 
practice, and no longer obey its 
dictates. The day came; but all 
her resolves were ineffectual. An
other d11y wa~ again appointed, but 
not with happier success. At length 
she determined to make one effort 
more; and that it might not fail, 
committed her rc~olutions to writing, 
and wore the paper in her bosom as 
a daily monitor. But she was at 
length taught, by happy expctiencc, 
another way of' abstaining from the 
commission of sin-by forsakiug 
self-confidence, and living in the 
strength of the Lord Jesus. This . 
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,liviuo change, however, docs not 
·appear to have been wrought much 
more than a year before her de
cease. About that lime, she saw a 
rolalion suddenly strnck by death, 
iUJd was much affeckrl indeed. She 
ha~tcued to her mother with this 
imJ11iry, " l)o you thi11k that she is 
happy?" This awful providence 
seems \o have been blessed to her 
sonl. ,vben the wasting consump
tion, which brought her to the graw, 
'began to prey upon her vitals, her 
father felt truly alarmed, lest slw 
should be re~ting on something short 
of Jesus Clll'ist. He was anxious to 
speak freely the hesitations of his 
own.mind respecting her, hut felt a 
diflienlty in doing so, which diffi
culty the alllicted daughter felt also 
in uubosomiug her soul to him. Is 
it 110t a mat1er of rcgrtt and humi
liation, that we feel su nrnrh more 
easy in spe_aking of the affairs of a 
moment, than in intr9ducing eternal 
J'C11lities? However, Ann resolved 
to introduce the subject, and did so, 
by asking, " Father, what is the 
salvation of _the gospel?'' He re. 
plied, " The salvation of Christ re
vealed therein as sui tcd to poor selt:. 
ruined sinners.'' 

'.fhat beautiful hymn by Dr. F:,w
cett, was very sweet to her mine\, 
" Religion is the chief concern," &c. 
" If I must die," said she, " let me 
die the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like his!" She 
viewed sin as her greatest enemy, 
and longed to be delivered from it. 
At one time it was observed, " You 
-have need of patience." " Yes," 
was her reply, "but God is all
sufficient.'' Her father observed, 
that " nature is binding, but still I 
think _that I cau give you up to 
Jesus." She rejoined, "Though 
he slay me, yet will I trust in him." 
About a fortnight before her death, 
sh.c divided her clothes, and pointed 
out_ the place where she would be 
~uned, with the same composure as 
if g·oing· only a short journey, She 
~l~o discovered great tenderness and 
lmthfulness towards others. A re
lation, about to take his, leave of 
her, said, " Trust in the Lord, and 
!Jray to him.'' She immediately re
}•l!ed, " Do you do so 1 your ways 
"'Ill not do," Nor would ~he let go 

hi~ hand till he had faithfnlly pro
mi8ed 111 alter his conduct. He 
turned from her and ~aid, " She has 
said more to me than to all the fa
mily l" On being asked, " Ir ~ny 
part of the scriptnrc was prr,cious 
to her, and which she might wi~h 
to he improved in a funcrdl dis
course!" she mentioned-, ,Job, xiii. 
15, and Isaiah, xii. JO. One night 
after this, she was sorely haras~ed 
with fears lest she ~lionlcl be a hy
poerite. In Che morning she said io 
her fothcr, " 0, what a night of 
trouble aud distress have I had!" 
He replied, "Can yon appeal to the 
Lord, that you wi~h to he saved in 
his own way and time, that JOU 

wish to be searched and tried hv 
him, aud to be dclin:red from every 
falsP. refuge?" She answered in the 
aJlirmatiYc, adding, 
"A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 

On thy kind arms I fall : 
Be thou my strength and righteousnes,, 

i\ly Jesus, and my all." 

She was after this very comfort• 
able dnriug the day; but towards 
evening a dread of being deceived 
ag·ain harrowed np her very son!. 
Nor could she give vent to her fi>eI
ings before God, except by saying, 
" Lord, help me!" She longed, if 
she ,ms deceived, that God would 
open her C)Cs aml undeceive her. 
On tile Lord's-day morning on 
which she expired, being mnch con
vulsed, the family was called in. 
Her father said, '' Arc you happy? 
if so, and you cannot speak, hold 
up your baud." She lifted up one 
ham!, and then the other, and af
terwards, when a little better, said, 
" Though heart and flesh fail, he is 
the strength or my heart, and my 
portion for ever.'' Agaiu Aim hcl~I 
out her dying hand to taI..c a final 
farewcl of the family. Her bruthLt 
leaving the room, she held it out 
till his return, and then rccliuccl on 
the pillow. Her fatlwr thought 
that she might get a little sleep, 
and retired to pray for her safe and 
happy dismissiou iu the Lonl's own 
time. Soon aftel', site said, " Lord, 
help me !-Receive my deparnug 
spirit !-Lord, prepare me for thy 
blissful prcseucc,-and take me to 
thyself!'' and, iu a few minutt>~ 
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af(('r•wards expired, on the 15th of 
December, 1816. 

Thus died Ann Town, a sterlino
J>roof of the importance of real reli~ 
gion in youth. Its reality she had 
felt, and, i11 the faitlt of its divine 
Author, entered a state of immor
tality, life, and blessedness! 

Her funeral sermon was preached 
by the Rev. Joseph Shaw, in the 
13apt\st chap€! at Kcig·hley, on 
Lords-day afternoon, December 22, 
1816, from Isaiah, xii. 10, to a very 
crowded congregation, who be
hav<'d with the greatest solemnity, 

Sluj,ley. J.M. 

• • • 
J\IRs. MARIA THOMPSON, 

DIED, on the 12th of January, 
1817, at the Cotton-works, near 
N.ewcastle, Staffordshire, Maria 
Thompson, wife of Thornas Thomp
son, of that place. She was born 
the 16th of August, 1777, of very 
respectable parents, at Burton-on
Trent, where her mother stood a 
member of the Baptist church, of 
which the subject of this memoir also 
became a member. 

At an early period sh11 discovered 
a µ;rowing thirst for divine know
ledge; to attain which, she applied 
to the chief source, the sacred scrip
tures, in which, at the age pf 15, 
she was so well read, as to be able to 
turn to almost any text without the 
aid of a Concordance. 

She was baptized November 25, 
1792, at 15 ycarsofage, and united 
to the church at Burton. She was 
married to Thomas Thompson, in 
August, 1794, by whom she had ten 
children, eig!Jt of whom survive her. 

In 1797, Pro,·ideuce removed her 
and family to Newcastle. In 1806, 
it pleased the Lord to smile on some 
efforts made · to extend the He
deemcr's kingdom, at llurslcm, a po
pulous town, about three miles from 
Newcastle; wlwie a new place of 
worship was upcucd, i11 September, 
J8C6. Aud in No~cmher of the 
sal/1C year, a church was fonncd, 
consis1i11g of nine persons, wi1h 
whom Mrs. Thompson united; lrnx
irig, wi,h her husband, obtained a 
recommendatory letter from the 
,:lmrch at llurtun. 

At Bmsle~, her nttendance wn8 
regular and uniform; and althouo-h 
three miles from the place of w«~r. 
ship, and a large family under her 
care, matters were ~o arranged on 
the preceding evening, that, fre
quently, eight or nine, sometimes 
eleven or twelve, but seldom less thai1 
six, of the family, were found"in 
their pews on a Lord's-day morning, 
even rn very unfavourable weather. 

After her return from Burslem on 
Lord's-day evenings, it was her ge
neral lJractice to retire with the 
)'Onnger branches of the family into 
the nursery, to teach them theil' Ca
techism, &c. 

011 taking a retrospect of her life, 
for nearly twenty-five years past, her 
surviving partner never recollects 
her to have uttered a vain or trifling 
sentence; her outward walk and 
conversation were such as becam11 
and adorned the gospel, 

In October iflst, she was brought 
to bed ; when, after a fair prospect of 
a ~peedy recovery, she was seized 
with a rheumatic fever, which 
brought her very low. \Vhen this 
complaint was, in some measure, 
abated, she took a fresh cold, attend
ed with an acute congh, all combin
ing to terminate her valuable life. 

About the middle of her illness, 
she once said, and but once, "If it 
were the will of God, I should like 
to livfl a little longer, for the chil
dren's sake." During the whole 
time of her severe afflictions, which 
continued about three months, she 
was never heard to make one single 
complaint, or utter a murmuring 
word. On the 10th of January, be
ing asked, if she did not love Jcsns 
Christ? she said, " I hope I do-but 
at times am afraid to say it." It was 
then observed to her, that sho had 
often her Bible by her side during 
her illness, and if she had no love 
fur Christ, why read there so much, 
Neeing it spake so much concerning 
Christ? She answered,'' It is food to 
my soul.'' 

About five o'clock on the 12th, her 
speech failed; her husband then 
bowed Jais. ear close to her faco, 
while he again inquired 1hc Ntatc ?l' 
her mind; but she was CIIJ\'agcd rn 
holding conversu with Uod: he heard 
her 8ay, with a faltering ;teceut, l/llt 
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·with great lmportnnit.y and eamest-
11css of soul, " Gather not my soul 
with sinners, nor my lifo with bloody 
men.'' And then, closing her eyes, 
she added, " Lord, I have loved the 
habitation of thy house, and the 
place where thine honour J.welleth ;'' 
and departed without a struggle or 
a sigh. As her life, so her end was 
peace. 

Her remains were interred in the 
Jfaptist burial-ground, Barslem, on 
Thursday, January 16; when the 
Rev. James Lister, from Liverpool, 
delivered an appropriate address on 
the occasion: and 011 the following 
Lord's-day, he preached a very in
teresting di.course, to a crowded au
ditory, from 1 Thess. iv. 17, " And 
so shall we eve1· be with the Lord.'' 

Newca$tle,20tli Jan. 1817. 

• • • 
l\'Ia. LEWIS HOPKINS. 

DIED, on the 12th of January, 
1817, in his 44th year, Mr. Lewis 
Hopkins, of Tewkesbury, Gl,,>Uces
tcrshirc, (eldest son of the late Rev. 
Lewis Hopkins, of Bromyard, in the 
county of Hereford,) a l)lan uuivcr-

sally esteemed: of a most. amiable 
disposition, an,\ exemplary con<luct. 
Mr. Hopkins was nevPr married; 
but, for many years, lrnd been as a 
husband to his bcrutvf'd paren I, ( who 
now survives him.) and as father to 
his brothers and sisters. ff e was a 
diligent attendant on the means of 
grace, anc\ a kind instructor of the 
Joung on the Sabhath. The last 
time he was un<lcr the word, was on 
the evening of the first Sabbath in 
January, when he heard a discourse 
founded on these words in Jeremiah, 
" This year, thou shalt die." The 
next day, about two o'cloek, (having 
dined,) with his usual vivacity he 
stept out at his baek door, fell down, 
(supposed in a fit,) and fractured his 
skull. He somewhat revived in the 
course ofan hour, but knew nothing 
of his fall ; continued, but little sen
sible, till the following Lord's-day 
mornin~·, and was then remove<I ; 
and on the succeeding Sabbathcveu
iug, (the 19th,) the solemn ncnt was 
imprm·ed, in an address to a crowd
ed and sympathizing audience, from 
Psalm xcv. 7, last clause, "To-daJ, 
if ye will hear his voice."' Reader ! 
Behold, now is the accepted time: 
behold! 110w is the day of salvation. 

... ., 
The Darkness of Superstition 1·ecedi11g 

befm·e tl,e Ligl,t of' Revelation; tin 
authentic J\larrative uf' the Co11ver
vio11 of twelve Roman °Catlwlics, 
named ][art, in tl1e Province ,if' 
Con11a11gl1t, tliroi,gh 1·eadi11g· tl,e 
Iris!t 'l't:stament. Gale &. Fl'nner, 
and Button & Son. Od. 

'l'HE rclib,-jous world arc under 
great obligations to the author, who 
is a clergyman of the establish_cd 

. church in Ireland, for this very rn
tercstiug pamphlet, 

. 'fhe llaptist Socie1y for promoting 
the Gospel in Irclani!, by establish
ing schools for f<'achiug the native 
Irish, and for distributiug lliblcs 
.and 'frnets,is likely to prove a great 
blessing to that _interesting part of 

our empire. This pamphlet affords 
great cncoura;;-cmcnt also to all the 
members of llihlc Societies, as it 
proves how extensively useful thr: 
reading of the Bible alone may bc
com", if attcudcd by the power of 
the HolJ Spirit; as we trust it has 
in those instances 1·eeonled. 

Tbe account or the superstition" 
practices orEartlcy Hart, the princi
pal person in this converted family, 
is UUCOllllllOllly atrcctin~: 

" lt was his custom yrarly to spe1id 
nine days at Lough Deirig, in the North, 
performing stuuons and penances; and, 
for the same purpose, to atle11d l_wice ilt 
eac!i year at Bull aud Crogh Patrick: in 
short, there was nu place m Ireland, re
markable for the performnuce of reli
gious cercmouies, that he did pot reg,,-
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Jarly visit; being persuaded, that these 
•elt~denying austerities were the certain 
and infallible means of attaining to ever
lasting happiness! }'rom what lollow1, 
we may partly understand the nature of 
these stations. The first and greatest 
1>tat1on is Crogh Patrick; the point from 
whence Bartley commenced penance, 
when he visited it, was fifteen miles. He 
began this act of severe mortification by 
falling down on bis bare knees, and re
peating a certain number of prayers. 
Arriving at the foot of the mountain, 
though there is a way comparatively 
easy, superstition dictates the selection 
of that which is least of all accessible; 
thus, barefoot, he proceeded over rocks, 
every no,., and then falling down on his 
bare knees, at places marked for that 
purpo$e, until he gained the summit. 
:By this time his knees, and the soil's of 
hi, fret, were distressingly lncorated ! 
This, however, was very far from termi
nating his suffering~ ! The mountain is 
eurmounted by a circular crown of one 
l,undred perches in circumference, not 
covered with grassy verdure, Lut with 
rnugh stones and gravel. Here, himself 
a.url other pilgrims, upon their wounded 
iuees, go round the mountain, till their 
strength entirely failing, they can pro
ceed no farther! On uue occasion, at 
.BalJ, Bartley "'as seen offering similar 
Yiolence to himself; when, lest the pres
enre of his bodv on his knees should not 
he ~ufficieut, 11; t'ndeavoured to increase 
the weight by clasping his hand,, plac
ing them on the crown of his head, and 
exerting his whole strength to press his 
body to t!.;e earth. Since his conversiou, 
alluding to the pprformauce of one of 
these diabolical exercise,, llartley said 
ro a friend, " Had you been there the 
day after, you might have. seen my 
•loo11, skin, and even my FLJSSR, on the 
,tones." Also, during the time of his 
ianorance, Bartley wore a scapular 
r~urad his neck, consecrated by the priest, 
,vuich w,is to operate as a prese:vative 
.. gainst all temporal and spiritual cne
wies. To make his works still more ac
ceptable, he was provided with the belt 
<>f St. Francis, the ring of St, Jos~ph, 
and the insignia of many other o:ders. 
Notwithstanding all this, he has since 
acknowledged, that he was at this pe
riod a strauger to peace, and often, from 
distress of mind, wept profosely. Jn this 
state of mind he met with a ~ook, enti
tled," The 1,ives of lhe Sai111s," a popish 
Jeaend : on reading this, he exclai111ed, 
"Hitherto I ha,·e done nothing.'' He 
now formed the desig11 of forsaking hi, 
wife and family; abstaining almost cn
lirely from food, and Y~xin;: his eom-

ciated boc!y by II coarse Hck, which he 
determined to wear next hi• skin duritig 
the rest of his life. Attention to these 
delusions occasioned neglect of business, 
and brought on great temporal embar
rassment, in consequence of which, he 
resolved to sell his interest in a 1mnll 
portion of land which his father had al
lotted him." 

The description of his conversion 
is simple, instrnctive, and satisfac
tory; and wo understand his con
duct, during tho whole period siuce, 
(about eight years,) has been such 
as has adorned the doctrine of Go1l 
our Saviour. Notwithstanding all 
the oppositions he has met with, he 
goes on reading th.c New Testameut 
to his neighbours; and is indeed 
" shining as a light in a dark 
place." · 

The following short extract of 11. 
letter to a member of the Baptist 
Irish Society, will show the spirit of 
this useful man: 

" Blessed be the Lord God, who, 
of his infinite mercy, has preserved 
England as an instrument to bring 
light to the world, and to draw poor 
creatures out of darkness and the 
shadow of death ; especially the poor 
benighted Irishmen, who arc in gross 
darkness, of whom mJselfwas one, 
who was going about to establish 
my own righteousness, by which 
means I was going headlong the 
broatl way 1o dcstrnction: but in 
the clcvenlh hour, I was called to 
know that the Lord is onr righteous
ness and strength, who also blessed 
me with a willing~mind, and au ar• 
dent de~ire of being an instrnmcnt 
in his hand to set forth the glmJ of 
the knowledge of God, as it sluucs 
in the face of Jesus Christ. I :till 
anxious to show others, th~t they 
must degrade ti1cmsclics, and exalt 
the Saviour."' &c. 

,v c hail the i11stiti1tion, and the 
.,.rowing labours of this, and similar 
~ocictics, as a new era in tbe history 
of 0111· sister island; and trust, that 
religious light will be tliff11sed i!1 
every part of it, and that supersti
tion, with all its baleful attendants. 
will rctirc. This affords us llllRpcak
ahlc pleasure, not only from the con
sideration that many thonsnnds, wo 

_110pe, will be rescued from cverla~t
iug de3truction, bu.t also Oil account 
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ofthe civil and political advantages 
with which it will be attended: for 
Cliristlan8 will never be rioters, mur
derers, and rebels. And even those 
who continue Roman Catholics will 
Jearn, from reiuling the New Testa
ment, that under Pagan Rome, 
Christians were bouml to be suf)ject 
unto the higher powers, arnl that 
they who resiste,l, resisted the onli
nance of God: will they not then in
fer, that it is their own duty to obey 
a, Protestant king, and that his being 
what they call a heretic, will be no 
excnse for resistance? 

'Should it be objected, th:i.t in 
Eugfarid, which is ~ land of Bibles, 
there is a great deal of insubordina
ti_on, disaffection to government, and 
discontent; let it be remembered, 
that there are many thousands, and 
~i:ores of thousands, i1:1 this highLy
favonred country, who know but 
very liUTe of the Bible, 11.nd who sel
dom go to any place of public wor
ship. We bopc that sucb a ~pirit is 
to be found among this class of 
Englishmen only. Atleast, we ear
nestly exhort every one who reads 
bis Bible, to stndycontentment, and 
not'to despise dominion; nor to speak 
evil of <ligui ties. _ 

Who i~ there that has not long 
deplored the barb,uism of lrelaud? 
This can no otherwise be remedied 
than by giving them schools and 
llibles. The Bible is tlie great en
gine for tl1e civilization of the world, 
:is well. as the great instrnrnent of 
till re;·eneratlon and sanctification. 

The Appendix contains alfoctin"' 
<ktails ol' the misery to which th~ 
Roman Catholic religion subjects its 
deluded votaries. There is but lit
t!e difference between the d-,grada
taon of the Papists iu Connaught and 
the Fakeers in Hindoostan. ' 

• • • 
Villaffe Conversations; 01·, tlie Vicai·' s 

F11"c~side. Dedicated to Mrs. Han
nah Mure. 3 vols. 12mo, 19s. 6d. 
Gale aud Fenner. 

The reader of this elaborate and 
eloquent work will soon find that 
the8e " conversations'' are n~t by 
vi!lagers, . though they may ha,>e 
been . earned 011 in a " village,'" as 
tho htio indicates. Prefixed to the 

third volume, we have the name ot" 
Sarai, Renou. 

In the preface we were sorry to 
see the term pride t1sed in a good 
sense.-" The author's pride will b0 
abundantly gratified." We appre• 
hend it ought always to be used i11 
a had sense ; and this remark i!I 
made as- much for the sake of good 
morals, as of propriety in speech, 

This accomplished,' adventurous, 
female explores the regions of lite
rature, of science, and of taste, with 
great freedom. In ethics, she dis
sects aH the passions, and delineates 
all the virtues: in mental philoso
phy, she expatiates on all the intel
lectual powers---examines cause$ 
physicalam\ metaphysical-arranges 
all human minds in five classes
pronounces judgment on the system 
of Drs. Gall and Spurzheim-aml 
finally leads her young pupils to 
" the SQVereign good, or the best 
interest of man.'' National educa
tion-female education-the influ
ence of woman in the formation of 
character-philosophical necessity 
and free-agency-the tenets of the 
ancient philosophers-natural, ci\·il, 
and poli-tical liberty-the origin of 
evil-and several other topics, of 
high importance, are here laid he
fore the reader in the style of a fre,. 
oonversation between several younf' 
persons, who are taught to listen 
with profound attention to the opi
nions of the reverend" Yicar." 

As an elementary work in ethics 
and the philosophy of the mind, we 
think it is highly creditable to the 
ingenuity and the diligence of tha 
w1itcr. _ Its theology is not so un
exceptionable as we could ardently 
wish, for tbe sake of the young fe
male readers, aucl for the sake of 
the writer too. In vol. i. p. 28, the 
vicar says, " 'l'he man who enn 
boldly claim Iris i\laster, his i\laker, 
his God, as his friend, can ha,·e l'cw
sources of real sorrow," &c. This 
is too bold: and we should like to 
have the \'icar placf.'d at the feet ut' 
the ,·enerahle 1-lammh More, to 
whom the work is dedicated, th:,t 
he mi6ht learn from her tbe way of 
God more perfoctly. 

,vo felt a little alarm in vol. i. 
p. 36, where the \'ic11r says, " \Yt' 
are all tran:Uiug the same road. aull 
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Im Ye the same destination in , icw; 
nnd provider! 1hc means we pursue 
ofvir111e and goodness nrc the same, 
the specnlativc pH1s do not possess 
the importance assig1wd to them bJ 
i!1;nornnce and snpcrstition." Certain
ly it must he a·IJowcd, that the claims 
of ignorance and superstition will 
not ndmit of defence; bnt. we can
not allow the dnctrines of Christian
ity to be pla·cc,l in the Mime class 
with idle or harmless spcenlatiol\s. 
We hope better things of this ing;e
nious lady-hut the langnage here 
is vcr_y u11g11ardc<l. In vol. iii. p. 168, 
(£cc also p. 220,) there is an obscure 
h.int rcspcctinp; " the hi!;hest happi
ness of all intelligent creatures,'' 
which appears to us incompetent 
with the doctrine of the New Tes
tament respecting the future state. 
But the most objectionable period 
we have met with, is in vol. iii. p. 
218, " Let us not then rest for hap
piness on so weak a foundation as 
our own imperfect merits, but seek 
for salvation through him, whose 
life was a perfect pattern of the most 
pure and disinterested benevolence." 
Here let the reader not forget, if the 
writer has forgotten-the cross of 
Christ! 

Miss Rcnou appears to have stu
died, with particular attention, the 
question relating to the origiual 
equality of the sexes; and she main
tains the dignity of the female cha
racter with great spirit and force. 
" The pride of man (she observe~) 
has too loug clou<led hi~ reason, di
minished his rational sources of hap
piness, and prevented him from en
joying those exquisite and refined 
gratifications which his Maker ren
dere.d him capable of pariaking, in 
creating for h~m a mind, possessed 
of equal intcllectnal powers, but 
invested with greater delicacy, re
finement, and suscep1ibility than his 
own." 

Not from 1,is head was woman took, 
As made her lm,band to o'crlook: 
Not from his feel, as one design'd, 
The footstool of the stronger kind ; 
But, fashion'd for himself; a bride, 
An equal, taken from his side. 

JoHN Wr.sLl:Y, 

--+--

NOTICES. 

Tim Wilts and Somerset half yearly 
Association will be held nt Bath, on 
Tuesday, th~ 15th of April. Messrs, 
Mitcl~ell, of Wari~inster; Sey1nour, of 
Bradford; and Gough, of Wcstbury
Leigh, are expected to preach. 

The Bedfordshire Association will bo 
held for the second time at Ridgmount,, 
the last Wednesday in April. J\Icssrs. 
Knight, of Little Stoughton, and Pea
cock, of Rushden, to preach. 

The Bucks and Herts Association will 
be held nt lvinghoe, on Thursday, May 
22, Messrs, Godwin, and Graser, sen.' 
to preach.-Service to begin at ten. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In tl,e P,·ess. 
A new edition of Bnrnham's Pious 

Memol'ials, with considerable adaitions 
and corrections, 

The Rev. Mr. Barker, of Towcester, · 
is publishing a discourse, entitled, Y oi1th 
admonished of many sources of danger 
destructive to religious feeling. 

Just publisl1ed, 
A Treatise, touching the Libel'tie of a 

Christian Man, written in Latin, by 
Doctor Martyne Luther, and tl'anslated 
by James Bell. Imprinted by R. New
bery and H. Bynneman, 1579. Dedi
cated " To Lady Anne, Countess of 
Warwicke." With the celebrated Epis
tle from J.\II. Luther to Pope Leo X.
Editecl by William Bcngo Collyer, D.D. 
F. A. S. and dedicated, by permission, 
to His Hoyal Highness the Duke of 
Sussex.-Published by Longman & Co. 

The first volume of the fourth edition 
of Beddome's short Discourse•, adapted 
to Village Worship, or the Devotions of 
the Family, is ready for delivery. The 
second and thir_d are in the press, and 
will be published in a few days, price 
2s. each volume. 

A New Weekly Paper, entitled "The 
Philanthropic Gazette," has lately ap• 
peared, of which nine or ten number! 
arc now published. It is parlicularly 
adapted for the use of Religious Fami
lies and Schools, by the oruission of 
every thing indelicate or improper for 
the perusal of young persons. Its pt:111-
tics arc 111ociel'atc 1md conslitutional, 
but independent; and it has a depart
ment particularly appropriated to pla1u 
of public benevole11ce and utilny.~
For further particulars, occ the advcr
ti~cmcnt in our M agaziuc for Dcccmuer, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

TnE following account will show the 
m,anner in which the missionaries circu
late the scriptures among the heathens 
in India: and proves how well-founded 
the applications of the Baptist Miision
ary Society are to all classes of Chris
tians for support. 

Parts of Scripture, and Scripttwe TTact1, 
gmtuitou.sly distri/,uted from the Se
rampore Printing Office, during the year 
1615: 

Sungskrita Penlateoch, Historical 
Books, and New Testament,• 

Hindee Peotateoch, • .. • "; • • • 
Ditto Gospels, , • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Ditto New Testament, (Honte;'s 
· Translation,) , • , , • , • • • • • • • • • 

Ditto Teo Commandments•,•••• 
Ditto Book of Hymns•••/,••••• 
Ditto Essence of Christian Doc-

180 
171 

3328 

22 
SOO 
243 

trine,,., ••• •. • • •• , •,, •·, • • 646 
Dit~Tract,;, •, • •, • • •,, ... • • • • 11,466 
Ditto, in the Persian chracter 1000 
Bruja Gospeh of Matthew aQd 

Mark , , .. • •, • .. • , • • • • • • .' • • 2716 
Bengalee Pentateuch, ao.d Histq.. 

rical Boo)<s, •• , • •. , , •., , • • • • 87 
Ditto Prophets••.••◄ • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Ditto Go,pels •• • • .. _. • • .. • • • • • 2934 
Ditto Ten Commandments,•••• 322 
Ditto Hymns .. •,,,,,,,•·,,,,, SOS 
Ditto Life of Christ,,••••• • .,••• 7 
Ditto Catechism,••,,,•,•••••• 3684 
Ditto another• • • • • • • • • •-:e -, • • • • 86 
Ditto ;r~acts · , • , , , , , , •• • .. • , , 26,841 
Arabic Gospels .. •••••••• .. ••• !24 
Persian Hiodee Gospels••••," 3450 
Ditto Essence of Scripture Doc• 

trine •.• , ... • • •, ....... •.. -206 
Chinese Gospels, &c,, • • • • • • • • • 200 
Mahratta Pentateuch, and New 

Testament .. • .. • .. • • • • .. • .. 6 
Birman Gospel of Matthew,••• 255 
Shikh New Testament .. • .. •.,• 417 
Pushtoo Gospel of Matthew,••• 152 
Assam Gonpelof Matthew,,•••• 102 
Kashmeer Gospel of Matthew, 

and Khasee ditto•••••"•••• 10 
Ooriya Scriptures ( different parts) 

38, Tracts 360•,,,, .. • • •·• • • • 398 
•English Pamphlets .... •◄•••.. 2384 

. • These pamphlets include the Chris
tian Soldier, or the Lives of Col. Gardi
ner and Col. Blackllder.; Jesus Christ 

VOL, IX, 

Portuguese ditto,••••••••••••• 1000 
Malay ditto .. "• • • • •, • • • • • • • • 200<, 
Ditto, Arabic character • • • •, •, • 2250 

These, with a large number not ac
counted for by the Bensalee accountant, 
make the number little •~ort of 100,000. 

• • • 
DEATH OF MR. TROWT, OF 

SAMARANG. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. Robinson, 
of Java, to Mr. lvimey, dated Welt
reevden, Nov. 7, 1816: 

•r Mv DEAR BnoTBER, 

" I have io com,uunicate the pain
fol intelligence of our dear brother 
Trowt's death. He left the world of sin 
and sorrow on the 24th of October. His 
complaint was a dysentery, with which 
he had been affiicted for a long time ; 
but it seems he did not apprehend hi.s 
end was near, till within the last hour of 
his life. His heart was much set on his 
work among the Javanese; and, proba:. 
bly, it was the earnest desire he had to 
perform that work, which induced him to 
hope for recovery, when all just ground 
of hope was removed. I suppose little 
or nothing can be said of the state of 
his mind, with the exception that ju,t be
fore his dissolution, he saicl to brother 
Bruckner, that all his hope was in tlie 
promises, We are not, however, reduced 
to the necessity of examining the state of 
his mind on his death-bed, for prGofs that 
he was· a true Christian : his life gave 
full proof of this; so that while we la
ment that be has been taken from us, we 
need not doubt but he has entered into 
the joy of his Lord, The Java_ Mission 
has sustained 2 great loss by his death; 
for he bad good abilities, and he made a. 
good use of them. I really suspect. he 
hastened his end by a too close ~pphca
tion to stw.dy. The Javanese language 

the only Refuge from the Wrath to 
coma; Popery Unmasked; Account of 
a Negro ; Th,· Sin and Danger of Neg• 
Jocting the Saviour; Scripture Cate• 
chism · Serious Thoughts on Eternity ; 
Pau~e• and Thi11k-am I n Christian? 
Swearer's Prayer; Sin no Trifle; On the. 
Importance of Purity ; Dealh of Alt..
mont; a Mcsaage frotu God. 

X 
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is very difficult to learn; but he was de
termined to conquer it, and he h:is lost his 
life in the attempt. The proficiency he 
made was great, and had life and health 
been g, anted him, it 1s probable that he 
would soon have given to the poor ig
norant ,1 nanese a part of the scriptures 
in tlleir own langu•ge. But he i• gone, 
and what he would have done, remams 
for others to do." 

• • • 
RUSSIA. 

IN the ~ev. !\lr Pinkerton'• History 
of the Greek Church, there 1s an account 
of a sect of dissenters, called Ducho
boorzi, who Hre said, in man_v of their 
sentnnents, to re,emble strongly the 
English Q11akers. The persecutions 
against this sect have been very severe. 
Tliey were b"'rnshed from their homes on 
the banks of the Don, a1HI placed in 
remote and solitary parts of the empire, 
to prevent them from spreading tlaeir 
opinions. Their children were likewise 
ta.ken from them, that they may not be 
educated in their principles, The Em
peror Alexander. h_as been induc~d to 
relieve these Chnst1ans lrom their perse
cutors The following is an extract 
fr, m 1he Military Rescript to the gover
nor of Chersou :-" Tl·e departure of 
this sect from the true faith of tlie Greco
RuSS1an church is stated to be a d,.via
tiun founded upon some erroneous repre
sentations of the true worship, and of 
the spirit of Christianity; but as thev are 
not without rdig1on-for they seek for 
what is divine, th,,ugh not with a right 
understanding-it does not become a 
Cbri•tian go-rernment to employ h,mh 
and cruel means, torture, e1ile, &c. to 
bring back to the bosom of the church 
those wbo have gone astray. The doc
trine of the Redeemer, who came into 
the world to save the sinner, cannot, ic 
is said, be spn.ad by constraint and pu
nishment; caBnot serve for the oppres
sion of those who are to be led back 
into the paths of truth. All the mea
aures of severity exhausted upon the 
Duchohoorzi, in the course of 30 years, 
up tv 1801, were not able to extirpate 
this 0 sect, and only increased the numb~• 
of its adherents; they are, therefore, m 
future, to be protected from unmerited 
insults, 1m account of the difference of 
their faith." 

We should have been happy had this 
re,cript ended with tl,is pe_ri<;>d; but, 
with siugular 111cons1stency, 1I 1s added, 
" If these •rctaries seek to draw 11way 
others fr~m the established church, and 
r,1 injure them with their 01rn religious 

notions, then the energy of the law must 
be rxerted ,iiainst such violators of it, 
and such illegal conduct must be check
ed" Whal a handle does 1his give to 
their per,ecutors ! They will probably 
say, " You arr tolerated to think for 
ynursel Vt'S, hut you muot nol apeak of 
your sentiments; lest yon should make 
any member of the established church 
think a, you do." We fear the torture 
will yet be the lot of the Duchoboorzi. 

• • • 
ALPHABETICAL LIST 

OF 
PROTESTANT 

MISSIONARY STATIONS 
Th,·o,q;lwut the World. 

(Continued from page 114.) 

ASTRACHAN. 
~ city in Russian Tartary, situate oa 

the Caspian Sea, distinguished for its 
extensive c8rumerce, 

Edinburgh. Missionary Society.-1814.
John Mi.tchell, John Dickson, 

A printing-preas is established, at 
which an edition of tbe Psalms, in Turk
ish, baa been printed. The Tartar New 
Test11ment, printed at Karass, with Tar
tar Tracts, are widely dispersed by 
means of Persian merchants, who 
carry them, as they will the Persian 
Scriptures and Tracts, when ready, to. 
Derbent, Shirvai;1, lspahan, &c. 

BAHAMAS. 
A chain of islands in the West Indies, 

Wesleyan Methodists.-1768, 

NEw PaovmENCE.-W. Wilson, sen. 
Wm. Dowson, Wm. T11rton. 

ELuTBER.A,-Joseph Ward. 
HARBOUR lsL.AND .AND An.ACO,

~oger MoMe, 
LONG lsL.AND,-Michael Head, 

By the last Returns, there were 113t 
members. 

BA LASO RE. 
A town in die Province of Orissa, in 

India, about 120 miles&. w. of Calcutta, 
and in the vicinity of the Temple of 
Juggernaut; to which many hundred 
thousand Hindoo devotees annually re• 
sort. 

Baptist Society.-1610--Jolm Pett:r, 
e11 Arm111ia11. 
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His labours, with those of a late na
tive assi•tant, Kreeshnoo-dass, have been 
verl succe.~sful. An edition of the 
scriptures, in the Orissa language, has 
been di•tributed. Before the missionary 
came luthcr, even Portuguese worship
ped the idol. A Brahm in, named J uggu-

• natha, has been lately baptized, and 
preaches the gospel. -BARBADOES. 

An island in the West Indi.a. 
United Brethren.-SnARON,-1765,

Nicho/,as Ganson, J . .A. Kaltojen. 

Wesleyan Methodist,.-Wm. Weiterman. 

An alarming insurrectir,n lately brokP 
eut in Barbadoes, which was suppressed 
with the loss of many hves. A futile at
kmpt was made to connect this insur
rection with missionary exertions; but it 
i-s a fact that deserves the notice of even 
the mere politician of this world, that 
Christian efforts to instruct the N egroe, 
have met, in Barbadoes, with moru than 
usual resistance. By the last returns, 
there were only 54 persnns members ,.f 
the Wesleyan Society; and we know, 
from the Report of the auistant secre 
tary of the Church Missi.onary Society, 
who landed at Barbndoes on his return 
from Sierra Leone; that the mission, of 
the United Brethren ·do not meet there 
with their wonted encouragement and 
•uccess. Very _little_ba,, at any time, 
been done toward the instruction of thi, 
Negroes; and, Rt. the ·time of the ins11r
rection, and for many months preceding, 
there was no Metb .. dist missionary on 
the island. If the slaves of Barbadoes 
had been diligently instructed, and 
brouiht under the influence of the gos
pel, 110· such event would have taken 
place. Some of the planters themselves 
have discernment enough to see this. 

BELHARY. 
A town in the My sore, in India, The 

language is Telinga. 

London Missionary Society.-1810.-John 
llands, Joseph 'faywr, W. Reeve. 

, Mr. HJnds is translating the scriptures 
mto the Canara IRnguage ; he has also . 
estabhshed several schools, in which he 
i~ assisted by Mr. Joseph Taylor, 11 na
ltve of the country, and his first con
v1ert; Mr. Reeve is on his voyage to 

nd1a. 

BERBICE. 
In South America. 

London Mis;ionary Society,-1814.
Jolln Wray. 

BERHAMPORE. 
A town in Bengal, about 120 miles 

N, N, w. ofCalc,,tta. 

Baptist Miss;cmary Society. 

Pran krishna l , • 
Nidhee-rama, S allves. 

A station lately form~d Mr. Gardi-
ner, born m the country, assists the na• 
ti ve mus1onar1es. 

BERMUDA. 
An island in the West lndKJs. 

In 1728, the very Re, Dean Berke. 
ley, afterwards Bishop of Cloyne, gene
rously resolved to surrtnder his prefer
mrnt at home. and to tm m a ,\l1ssionary 
College at Bermuda .. '"' Indian youths, 
m order to evangel;ze America. He was 
patronised by G~orge l ; bnl, 1hrough 
the mflnence of Sir Robert Walpole, 
tins noble scheme prvved abortlve, after 
the Dean had sailed to Rhode Island, 
and had expended much of his private 
tonune. 

Wesley :n Melhodists.-1788.-William 
Wil.son,jun. Willillm Etl,s. 

Number ofmerubers, 96. 

BETHELSDORP. 
In South Africa, about 500 miles from 

Cape Town, 

London Missicmary Society.-180'.l!.
Jamts Read,J. G. Messer, -- Hooper. 

By the blessing of God on the mi
nistry of Van _der Kemp, Read, Ull
bricht, and others, hm~dreds of Hotten• 
tot•, and nther Africans, bave been con• 
verted. Their improvement in civiliza• 
tion is great, and they practice no less 
thon s11teen trades. The settlement 
consists of about 1200 persons. _ Four 
hundred and lorty-two adults, beside 
chilolren, have been baptized. They 11re 
now buildmg a school-house and print
ing-office, and the society has lately sent 
out a printer. 

BETHfa,ED.\. 
In South Africa, formerly called Oor• 

lam's Kraal, on the Great Ri"er, about 
700 miles from Cape Town. 

Lcmdo11 Mis,ionnry Sociely.-1808,
Christ<>pher SOS$, 

BOMBAY. 
Thl' third of the British Presidencies 

in India, and the principal settlemeet on 
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the west cout of'the Peninsula, the seat 
,of an archdeaconry, ten miles in length 
by three in breadth, population about 
220,000 ; of whom about 8000 are l>ar
sees, nearly as many l\11.ahomedans, and 
about half that number of Jews ; tho 
remainder Portuguese and Hindoos; 
the Hindoos composing mor<> than tbree
fourths of the whole populatiun. 

K~amer's District-in the Drosdy, or 
District, of Tulbagh-about 40 miles 
north• from Cape Town.• 

London Missionary Society.-Cornelill,,f 
Kramer. 

CAFFRARIA . 
.American Boartl '!(l\Iissions.---,-1813.

Samuet /1.'ewell, Go,·don Halt. 
We5ltyan l\fethodists.-1816.-John 

Home,·, (sailed.) 

A co411try in South Africa-700 mi!~~ 
N. s. from C;tpe Town. 

BOSJESVELD. 
In South Africa-sometim'es called 

:BRITISH AND FOREIQN 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Ju:riliary and ·Branch Socielies in the 
Unitea Kingilom..aruiadjace11t Islands. 

Auxil. llranch.Total. 
England , • • ......... 151 157 308 
Wales • • •, • •, • • • • • • • 22 21 43 
Berwick upon Tweed• • f 1 
Scotland • • • • • • • • • • • • .51 76 127 
].-eland • • • • • • • • • • • e • 4 46 50 
!&le of Mau•••••••••• 1 1 
Guernsey•••••••••• • · 1 l 
Jersey •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 

I 232 SOO 532 

There is reason·to believe that several 
branch societies exist, of which no ac
count has yet been transmitted to the 
rarent institution. 

In addition to the above Societies, 
there. are numerous Bible Associations, 
consisting chie0y of subscribers of one 
penny or two pence a week, connected 
with Auxiliary Societies ; which Asso
ciations have, in some instances, pro
duced thrice the amount of the subscrip
tion, to the auxiliary within whose dis
trict they are comprised, Their bene• 
ticial effect upon the morals of the peo
ple is already considerable. : 

E:rpenditur~ of the Society. 

First Year••••••••••• 
~ecoud Year • • • • • , • • • 

£ s. d. 
t,91 10 2 

1637 17 Ii½ 

Lonaon Missionary &ciety.-181q • ....; 
T. Willi"11's, Teatzoo, a Nativt. 

(To be ccmlimw:d.) 

Third Year•,,.,•,.•• 
Fonrth Year • •, •, •• , • 
Fifth Year- • • • • • • • • • • 
Sixth Year•,•.••·••• 
Seventh Year •. • •• • • • 
Eighth Y·ear • ••••••• • 
·Ninth Year,•••• •• , •• 
Tenth Year• • • • •. •. , • 
Ele~~nth Year• • • • •., 
Twelfth Year • • ; , • • • • 

£ s. ii, 
5053 18 S 

12~06 10 31 
14565 19 7¼ 
18543 17 1 
28302 13 7 
32419 19 7½ 
69496 13 8 
84652 1 5 
81021 12 5 

103680 18 8 
Total, from the commencement of t)Je 

Institutipn• • • • • ,· 452,273 12 2i• 

••• 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

SCHOOL socreTY. 

ON Friday,, the 14th March, the first 
stone of a School ·was laid at N ewi11gton 
Butts, by the l:l,ight Hon, the Lord 
Mayor. This school, for 4QO boys, is 
to be cpnducted on the principles of the 
British and :foreign School.Society, and 
will admit children of all denominations. 

On this occasion, the Rev. Dr, Coll• 
yer addressed a very numerous assem
bly, on the advantages of extending 
knowledge, both in respect to the pre
sent and future state of man. Thomas 

'Scott, Esq. the Secretary, rend the in
scription on the plate, which was depo
sited with some coin. of his present Ma
jesty-the pntron·and · friend of educa• 
tion on this broad and liberal plan. The 
Lord Mayor then laid the· stone, 11nd 
addressed the . comp~ll-Y in an llf pro• 
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.J1ri11te 1peecb, which was received with 
-reiteral'ed applauee; and the Rev. Mr. 
J'owler concluded, by _im~loring the 
blessing of God upon the mst1tut1on. 

Afterwards, the friends of the institu
tion dined together at the Horns Ta
vern, W. Williams, Esq. in the chair, 
imd a liberal subscription was made for 
the school, which is foond~d in con
nection with the Southwark Auxiliary 
j)ociety instituted last year, and we 
Jiope will be followed by other attempts 
in order to provide instruction in read
ing and writing for a district containing 
·10,000 children. The building is con
tracted for at the moderate expense of 
-530l. ; and it is expected that the funds 
will be aided by a weekly penny suh
scriptioµ fro!)l the parents of t!ie i;hlldren. 

••• 
F);:MALE 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY, 
In aitl ef the Parent Institution. 

Ta1s institution, which originated with 
t1 few females of the church in Keppel
street, was formed 11t a public meeting 
Jil Eagle-street meeting, October 23, 
1816, aft.er a serrpon preached on the 
pccasion by the Rev, Dr. Stea,lman. 
Ladies oftiie different Baptist congrega
tions in the city compose the Committee, 
and others have undertaken to collect 
the subscriptions. Chapman Barber, Esq. 
is the Tre~urer, and the Rev. F, A. Cox 
the Secretary. The Committee meet 
quarterly, after which a sermon will be 
preached nt the different Baptist meet
ings, and collections be made. The next 
will be held (Providence permitting) at 
Elimschapel, Fetter-lane, on Tnesday 
evening, the 8th inst, Information re
specting the operations of the Society will 
be given after the sermon, when the rules 
may be obtained : . also at No. 20, Har
pur-street; or of Mrs. Keene, 7, Kenton
,treet, Brunswick-square. 

• • • 
DESIGNATION 

OP A 

MISSIONARY. 

W;a are happy to find, that another 
,111issionary has been found for Jaru11ica, 
.where the late excellent Mr. Rowe and 
.Mr. Con,peer have been endeavouring 
.to benefit the poor Negroes ; hundreds 
:()f whom have bee.n bapllzed by ilnmer
,ion, but have been without •uitahle 
.means of instruction. 
·· Mr. Coultert, who is a native ofHoly
W~od, near Dumfries, ip Scotlund, bud 

been three ,ears and a half at the Aca
dem,r at Bristol. He was adopted as a. 
m1ss10nary by tlie BaptlSt Missionar.1 
Society in June, 1816: his design;;tio11 

took place at Broadmead meeting, Bris
tol, on ~·ebruary 7, 1816. The service 
commenced by Mr. Berry (In1epen
dent) of Warminster, reading the 72d 
Psalm, and praying. Mr. Saff'ery, of 
Salisbury, introdued the service. and 
asked the usual questions. Mr Coal
tart gave a satisfactory account of his 
experience-motivee for becoming a 
miS11ionary, and the articles ot his faith. 
Dr. Ryland prayed the ordination 
prayer, and Mr. Wmterbotham, 1JI Hors
ley, gave him a very excellent charge .. 
from Rev. ii. 10, " Be thou faithtul unt~ 
death, and I will give thee a crown of 
life." Mr. Bidlake, supplying at the 
Tabernacle, coueluded in prayer. The 
service continued from half-past six in 
the evening till half-past nine. The 
congregation was much crowded, and 
·appeared greatly mterested b_y the dif
ferent services. 

• • • 
INTERRUPTION 

OF PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

DunrNo the la,t tw'u years, the m~ 
nister and congregation of P, otestant 
dissenters at Bradrnnch, Devon, have 
been ~ros•ly insulted, and frequently 
mteriuJ'ted by stones thrown against 
the dooi, of the meeting-house, loa4 
shouting,, and profane swearing under 
the windows, and around the doors, 
during d.ivine service, by which many 
persons 1n the cougregation have been 
seriou,ly alarmed, and very often much 
disturbed, by the disorderly behaviour 
of •0111e evil disposed persons within the 
meeting-house. 

Three persons were on Monday, Nov. 
25, 1816, brought before the magis
trates ut the Gmtilhall for disturb111g 
several ~erious persons in the cungrega
tion.duriug div111e service, 011 Lord's·day 
evening the 17th; when, lo av01d ht!lllg 
t.uund over 10 appear at tl.c quarter 
se,mons, they agreed to pay all the 
expenses ot the prosecut1011-to rrive 
twenty shilhugs in brettd to the poo;, at 
the d1scre11011 of the mayor, aud pub
licly to b,·~ pardon of 1he m1t11s1er and 
congrcgal!ou ·Ill the opt.:n court, whirh 
tlleJ 11111u,•d1ately did, and the prose
cunon wus ::itd, t>d. 

Tut· uiagbtr~Llt>~ attended in the most 
ha11<lt10111e u11d 11upart1al m;u1ner tu , his 
upplic>11iun, and publ,clj' expressed their 
u.ppr"hat1t111 or thu l{'nll.Y .shvwu b_y llie 
pro,ecutor.s, ( tlm bemg the lir.t uppli-
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cation of the kind, and the parties poor.) 
and very earnestly admonishe<l " full 
court to~ a,·01d any future interruption, 
as in any similar application, the law 
wonld be allowed to take its course in 
a full conviction. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

FAKENHA.l\'l, NORFOLK. 
THE ministers of five Baptist churches 

in the county of Norfolk, met in associa
tion at Fa.kenham, on Wednesday, June 
5, 1816, Two sermons were preached 
by l\les~r"- Carver, of N ecton, and Nat
cher, of Ellingham, from Psalm Ix viii. 
!'l(), and John, iii. 7. Jn the evening, 
Mr. Gillson, of Burnham, (Independent) 
pre&ched from H eb. vii, 25, on Christ's 
ability to save. 

• • • 
SHREWSBURY, 

A So en.TY in aid of missionary exer
tions has been formed at Shrewsbury, at 
the Baptist meeting-house. This origi
nated, they say in their printed Resolu
tion,, from " several of our friends hav
ing their minds impressed with tho im
portance of doir)g something toward !be 
conversion of the Heathen; and h11rmg 
frequently conversed with each other 
upon the snbject." The Resolutions re
late to the" State of the Heathen-Need 
of the Scriptures--Progress of lhe Trans
lations-Designation of the Society, viz. 
THE Saa1.,v ... BtrRY AssocIATION, iu 
nid of the TTanslations of t.h, Holy ScTip
t1tJ'es into the langu,ages nf the East;" 
founded September 15, 1816. 

••• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

JSLE-ABBOTIS, SOMERSET. 
Or< Wednesday, December 4, 1816, a 

Baptist meeting-house, at lsle-Al>hous, 
was opened for divine worship. In the 
morning, the Rev. _Mr Wells, of Lam
bruock. rrad the scriµtnres, and pr•yed; 
the Rev. R Horsey, of Taunton, preach
ed, frum ~xod xx. 24, "In all places 
where I record my name," &c. &11d con
cludPrl. In the afternoon, the Rev. Mr. 
llidlake, ( lnJependen• ) of S,,uth P~
tber1un, prayed: tlH, R~•- S. R. Pet 
tard, 1 lrdepend~uL,) of Somerton, 
pr<·acl,eJ, from lsa1ah, xii,. 8," lam the 
Lord," &c. In the eVl'lllng, Mr Horsey 
pras~d; Mr Toms, of Chaad, pr•·achrd, 
from J',al w xc I 7. 

The hualdu,g is a plain and substan
tial stone ed ,fi . .-. 40 hi 28 foe I ; the ex
pense of bwldmg, rncludiug that of the 

freehold spot on which it stands, is £3.1',o• 
the congregation, consisting of poo; 
formers and labourers, and few in num
ber, have raised amung themselves the 
sum of £160; for the remainder £190 
an appeal must be made to 1hc religious 
public. The day will be loug remem
bered by many. 

Isle-A bbutts stands in the centre of six 
parishes, all within one mile and, a half 
in ueither of which is any meelmg-hous~ 
'![ any denomination. 

••• 
HUNMANBY, YORKSHIRE. 

DECEMBER 5th, 1816, a new place 
of worsh!p . was opened at Hunmanby, 
near Bndlmgton, Yorkshire. · 

M .. rning Service-Mr. Bury, of Bishop 
Burton, prayed; Mr Birt, of Holl, 
preached, from Luke, i. 32.. Mr. Nor
manton, of Great Driffield, concluded. in 
prayer. 

Aft"moon Service-Mr. Perkins, stu
dent of Bradford, reacf suitabll' purtions 
of scripture, and prayed ; Mr. Arbon, of 
Hull, pre&ched, from Psalm cxlvii; 2; 3, 
Mr. Be&rd, of Scarborough, concluded in 
prayer 

Evening Service-Mr. Harness, of 
Bridlington, praye.d; Dr. Steadm.,n, of 
Bradford, preached, from John xxi. 15. 
and concluded in prayer. Mr. Sykes, of 
Scarborough, read the hymns. 

The whole services were solemn, and 
highly interesling. .. ~ 

BRINEPOOL. 
On the ·13th and 14th of February, 

1817, a new meeting-house, 30 feet by 
24, belonging to the Baptist deno
mination, was opened for public wor
ship, at Pwllhely, ( Brine pool,) C"arnar
vonshire. Rev. S. James, of Nevi\1, 
commenced the services of the day, with 
reading and prayer; Rev J. Roberts, 
of Amlwch, p, eachcd, from l'safm cxviii. 
25; Rev. C. Evans, of Llangefna, from 
Rom. iv. 5. Met Oil' Friday morning, nt 
kn o'clock; Rev. H. W11fianu1 prayed, 
a11d Rev. J. Roberl11, of Amlwch preach
ed, from Isaiah, xiv. 29; n11d the Rev, 
J. Edwards, ot Ruthin, from Gal. iii. J3. 
l\ssemhled at two in the alternoo11; the 
devotional service by 1he Rev. E Jones, 
itmna11L preacher;· Rev. R. Ambrose, 
of llangor, preached, from Rev. xiv. 6; 
and the H.ev. C. ·Evaus, ot Llangefni, 
from lsaiah, lxvi. 24. The congregation 
re-a••embled at six in the e,•eninl(: Rev. 
J, llohc,t,, of Amlwcb, prayed; Rev. J. 
ll Roberts, of Garrcg-fawr, µreached, 
from ~ Cor, x. 4; and 1he Rev. J, Ed-
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wards, of Ruthin, from Luke, xxiv. 47. 
.All the services were very numerously 
attended, and conducted with great so
lca111ity; a deep impressiun 1eerued to 
be made on ull present. 

The laborious llev, C. Evnns, of 
Llangefni, preached on the following 
Su11day evening, in the new chapel: the 
house was not sufficient to contain the 
hearcrs;r.onsequcntly, lie preached from 
the "'.indow. . 

Before Mr. S. James, of Nevm, came 
to this part, from South Wales, ther,· 
;vere only two memhers belonging to 
the Bapl ists in this town. Brother .I a mes 
began his i11nerant labours in ~he place, 
about four years smce; about six mvntt1s 
ago, a 11~~ church was formed, consis~
ing ot filleen members; .R~v._J. Pri
ohard, ol Pennel,is their pastor al present, 

• • • 
YAXHAM, NORFOLK. 

ON the 131h of March, a small meet
ing-house, in the Particular Bapast co11-
aection, was opened at Yaxham, near 
East Dereham, in the county o(" Norfolk, 
when two sermons were preached, one 
in the mo1111ng, by the Rev. Joseph 
Kinghorn, of Norwich; and the other m 
the evening, h:, the Rev. Samue_l Greeu, 
of East JJereham. The place was well 
attended, and the blessing of God en
livened his worship. 

Mr. Timothy Durrant, a benevolent 
farmer in the; pa~ish, to whom_ the place 
belongs, has fitted it up at hts own cx
peme, and preaches m it every Lord's
day evening, to an atlentive ·people. I, 
is pleasing to observe the incr~ase of 
llearers in the ,everal co11gregat1ons Ill 

East Dereham, and the adjacent villages 
May it be followed with the divine bless
ing, that many souls may be brought to 
God, through Jcs11s Christ. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

QUAlNTON. 
J.rn. 29, 1817, Mr. Daniel Walker 

was ordained pastor of the Baptist church 
at Quuinton, ,,ucks. Brother William•, 
of Waddesdon, delivered the charge,from 
Prov xiii, 17; br.;tberTyler, of Hadden
ham, preached to the church, from Eph. 
.,, 17 , and hr.,ther Wilson, (Indepei, 
dent)fromWiuslow,prenched iu the eve1<
ing, from Acts, 1v. SS: Mesirs. Collett, 
of8wanburn, •nd Field, of Buckingham, 
engaged m the other services of the day. 

_'fl,e gosrel ha, lately bee1i"111trod·uced, 
with pleasing prospects ot success, i11to 
fhe <IP1k village of Qulli11tou i aud li 

1mnll, neat place of worship, has bee1t 
fitted up, by the generou, exertions of 
Mr. J. Cox, Dereham Lorlge. 

Most of the merubcrs were dismissed 
from thP. Bapti,t church, Waddesdo11 
Hill, and formed inta a st'pdrate society, 
September 29, 1816. M>iy the little one 
soon become a thousaud; hasten it ill 

thy time, 0 Lord! 
- ... 

NEW MILL, TRlNG, HERTS. 

ON Wednesda , Janu~ry 1, 1817, Mr. 
D Cla,abut was ordarned pastor over 
1he Baptist church e.t J'laew M.tl, near 
Tring, Herts. The Rev. W. Groser. of 
Watford, began the solemn service of the 
day, by reading suitable port10ns of .;.
scriptare, and pre.y~r The Rev W. 
T"mlin, of Cheaham, ,tated the grcmnds 
of dissent; explained the u~tur,. of a gos
pel church; asked the usual questions, 
and received the conf.-ssion nf faith. 
The Rev. Dr. Rippon offered the ordi• 
11ation prayer, willi the imposition of 
hands. The Rev J. Giles, of Eythurne, 
(by which church Mr. Clarabut was call-
ed to the ministry,) gave the charge, 
from Gen. xliii. ~9, •• God be gracious 
unto thee, my.son." The Rev. J. lvimey 
delivered a suitable arl,iress to the 
church, from 2 Cor. vi. 16. The Rev. 
Mr. Gudwin, of Missenden, concluded 
in pr,.yer. 

Met in tlie evening at Tring, in the 
meeting-house of the second Baptist 
church. The Rev. Mr. Gunn, of Ayles
bury, ~Independeut) began with prayer; 
the Rev, Dr. Rippon preached, from 
1 Kings, iii. 5, " Ask what I shall give 
thee;" and the Rev. Mr. Williams, of 
Waddesdon Hill, concluded the truly 
solemn and impres.ive services of the 
day. 

••• 
SCARBOROUGH. 

D2c. 4, 1816, Mr. Sykes, (late stu• 
rlent at the Brad ford Academy,) was or• 
dained to the pastoral office of the 
Uaptist church at Scarborough. l\Ir. 
Beard read suitahle portions of scrip
ture, and prased; Mr. Harness, of Urid
tington, delivered the introductory dis
course, and asked the usual questious; 
the venerable Mr. Hllgue, of Scar
borough, who had beeu lor many years 
the ,ucces,ful minister of Christ, and be
loved pastor uf that church, prayed the 
nrdmallon prayer; Dr. Steadman, of 
Bradford, gave the charge, from 1 Cor. 
xvi. 10; and Mr. Arbon, of Hull, con
cluded 111 prayer. l\lr, Birt, of Hull, 
preached tn the af1crnoon, from E,rn, 
x. ,J.; und Dr. Stea<llllan ugaiu in th1! 
evening, from Eph. ii. 7. 
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EPITAPH 
ON THE LATE REV. ANDREW FULLER, 

••• 
Tiu! fnllowing Insm-iption, ,vi·itten in Menwry of t!U! late Rev. A11dreu,, 

Fulle,-, l'1tt in Roman Ca111tals 011 n. neat statuary ma1·ble Tablet is placed 
m the Baptist .~leetiug-House at Kettering. ' 

In Memory of their revered and beloved Pastor, 
The Reverend ANDREW FuT.LER, · 

The Church and Congregation have erected this Tablet. 
His ardent Piety, 

The strength and soundness of his Judgment, 
His intimate knowledge of the human heart, 

And his profound acquaintance with the Scriptures, 
Eminently qualified him for the Ministerial Office, 

Which he sustained· amongst them thirty.two Years, 
The Force and Originality of his Genin,, 

Aided by undaunted Firmness, 
Raised him from Obscurity 

To high Distinction in the Religious World. 
By the Wisdom of his Plans, 

And by his unwearied Diligence in executing them, 
He rendered the most important Se,vices 
To the BAPTIST M1ss10N ARY SocIBTY; 

Of which he was the Secretary from its commencement, 
And to the Prosperity of which he devoted his Life. 

In addition to his other Labours, 
His Writings are numerous and celebrated. 

He Dietl May 7, 1815, Aged 61. 

LINES, 
Addressed to tl,e Infant DaMghter of 

E 4: S. B. 
16th OF JANUARY, 1817, 

THE MORNING <\FIER HER DIRTH. 

SBA ~LI e:reet thee, little stranger? 
Shall I-hail thy entrance here? 

Lauuch'd upon a sea of danger; 
Ent nng on a world of care ! 

Wi11ter's snowJ blasts were howling, 
On the e,·e that gave thee hi rib; 

Poverty, wHh fea1 tJres scowling, 
Chili'd the lowly sons uf earth. 

Can I, then, with bosom glowing, 
Bid tl1e,, welcome h•·re below; 

Wl:en a nation'~ tears are flowing, 
O'er the ~ceues of want and wo? 

Yes, I rna.v ! -thr· snow-drop bursting, 
Through 1hc wintry clod appears; 

Lovely flow'r<>t--Hea,:en'•. own nursling, 
Though it mes huth d wllh tears! 

So meek stranger-unnssuming-'
May appear thy lovely form; 

Harbinger of scenes more blooming, 
Flower of promise-in the storm, 

Come, receive the fond caressing, 
Of thy parents' tend'rest love; 

And may God's peculiar ble!s·ing, 
Be thy dow'ry from above. 

Swveter boon-or richer treasure, 
Not the wide world can bestow; 

'Tis the soul ofev'ry pleasure, 
Antidote of ev'ry wo. 

May thy life's progressive story, 
Like the dawning light of day; 

Fed by heav'n-increase in glory, 
Till the shadows die away. 

Soaring then on rapid pinions, 
Toward the source of purest light; 

May thy soul, fr,,m sin's dominions, 
Take her everlasting flight. 

1.H. 

Nail1111srlh, January 16, 1817. 

Lourl.on: Priute<l by J. BARFIELD, 91, Wardour-Strect, Soho. 
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MEMOIR OF MR. JOHN SKIDMORE, 
1'HIRTY•THREE YEAUS DEACON OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT 

_ COZELEY, STAFFORDSHIRE; 
WHO DIED MARCH 9, 1817, AGED 63. . . .. 

IT is recorded by the sacred 
historian, that our deal' Lol'd 
and Master, "went about doing 
good !" and it may be confidently 
affirmed of all his genuine disci
ples, that they are ardently de
sirous of copying the bright ex
ample of their illustrious Leader. 
A.II real Ch1·istiaus live for the 
glory of God, and the good of 
their fellow-creatures ; kence it 
is that they are justly termed 
" the salt of the eal'th," and " the 
lights of the world." Objects 
are generally and properly es-' 
teemed in proportion to their uti
lity. The builders of the Pyra
mids are buried in merited obli
vion, 'but the well of Jacob still 
retains his name.· And whose 
names are those that are ever 
fresh and verdant in our memory, 
"Oft breath'd in sighs, a11d'utter'd with a tear?'' 

They are the names, not of the 
rich, of the noble, or of the am
bitious, but of those excellent 
characters who have been emi
nently useful in their day and 
generation-of those endeared 
.and affectionate parents, whose 
whole hearts were anxiously oc
cupied in educating their chil
dren for - a happy eternity-of 
these beloved ministers the Bax-

v or.. IX, 

ters and Bunyans, the Watts's 
and Herveys, the Brainerds 
Pearces and Fullers, of the years 
that are past, who evidently 
"travailed in birth till Chri5t was 
formed iu their hearts the hope 
of glory"-ofthose faithful, kind, 
and diligent officers and memben 
of our churches, who were 
" steadfast and unmoveable, al
ways abounding in the work of 
the Lord." 

Estimated by the standard of 
usefulness, I should claim no 
mean place among the truly 
p_ious fo.r my departed friend and 
brother. It may indeed be af
firmed of him, that he principally 
valued life because it furnished 
him with opportunities of glorify
ing God, and doing good to 
man. 

In the early part of his illness. _ 
I requested him to give me a 
brief outline of the way by which 
he had been " led through the 
wilderness" for more than forty 
years: he readily complied with. 
my request. 

" I hope," said he, "that my 
father and im)ther are in heaven: 
they were haptized at Broms
grove when ucal'iy seventy years 
of age, and departt:d this life 

y 
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possessing a hope full of immo1·
tality and eternal life. They often 
led me, when a boy, to hear the 
word of God at Nethet·ton, whel'e 
Messrs. M•Gowan and Mason 
were accustomed to preach. In 
the early part of my life, though 
blessed with pious parents, I 
lived but too long 'without God, 
and without hope in the world ;' 
~'et conscience often severely 
stung me, and plainly told me, 
that the way of sin was the road 
to hell. When I was about 
twenty-three years of age, I set
tled in life: my wife was a mem
ber among the0 Wesleyan friends. 
I accompanied her to the house 
of God ; I was particularly gra
tified with the singing, and;my 
heart was often much aff~µted 
with the petitions which were 
addressed to a throne of grace 
on my personal account. 

" Under the preaching of the 
word of God, the impression, of 
which I had long been conscious, 
of the importance and necessity 
of being religious, and of my 
wretched condition as a sinner 
and a wanderer from God, were 
much d-.epened, so that I often 
shed tears at the recollection of 
my past life. I frequently went 
into secret places to prny; I saw 
myself a miserable perishing sin-; 
ner, and I had the most ·solemn; 
and affecting views of death,' 
judgment, and eternity. I began 
to know God in a different way 
to what I had ever done before; 
he appeare'd to me incomparable 
in holiness,justice, wisdom, good
ness, and majesty. It grieved 
my very heart to think that I had 
~iuned <1gain,st so excellent a 
Being- I had indeed a secret 
hope that I might possibly find 
mercy, hut yet I was uot without 
_u high degree of fear lest lie 
should cut me off in my sins, and 
send me, as I knew ha ,i,ustly 

might, to hell. I think I was a 
quarter of a year at least, ear
nestly longing for divine mercy, 
a11d praying and seeking nfter it. 
I pfte1l found Soll)e ease 6f mind, 
and my hope that God would be 
gracious to me was strengthened, 
hy frequently poming out mv 
soul hefore him in a secret plac~ 
in the pit in· which I laboured, 
and to which I daily, and some
times ofte.n in a day, 1·esorted. I 
well recollect, that I had a tende1· 
fear lest I should say or do auy 
thing to offend God. 

"When I saw a Bible, I used 
to 'think what a wretch I had 
been to neglect this blessed book. 
It was the fervent wish of my 
heart, that the Lord would open 
my understanding to understand 
the scriptures. I have often 
heard you speak in the pulpit of 
binding the gospel to your heart; 
in those days I often literally 
bound the Bible to niy bosom 
with unspeakable emotions. 

" I fear that my wife, though 
a professor of religion, was a 
stranger to real piety. ·When my 
mind ·was most distressed on ac
count of my sins, I came home 
one evening, and as there was 
public worship, I determined to 
attend on it. She violently op
posed me, and· fasteued the door. 
Not willing unpleasantly to con
test the point with lier, I silently 
went up stairs, and got through 
the casement. My m1n.d. at that 
time was exceedingly troubled-
I thought thatJ should ce1tai11ly 
be Jost: I stood still to pray as.I 
went along, and I cried with 
great earnestness to God for 
mercy, a11 it really appeared to 
me that I was actually dropping 
into hell. I shall never forget 
that evening; while I was pray
ing, h«:>aven seemed to open 
around me; divine light, like a 
flnsh of lightning, brake in up(!II 
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111y mind; G?d_app~ared t? my 
view arrayed III mfimte loveliness, 
and as my reconciled God and 
father through Jesus Christ, I 
could no,t contain my j(ty : I told 
all around me of the goodness 
and JDercy of God, For a long 
time I enjoyed a savour of this 
divine visit; I immediately joined 
the society, and con,tinued in it 
about three years. 
· " When I became acquainted 
with my present wife, I found 
that her views had been altered 
respecting baptism, and some of 
the principal doctrines of the 
gospel. My mind had also, from 
a careful perusal of the wor<;J of 
God, become changed on the 
s,UllC subjects; we thought it 
our duty, therefore, to join the 
Baptists: we were accordit~gly 
baptized by Mr. James Butter
worth, at Bromsgrove, and we 
united ourselves to the Baptist 
society at Brettell-laue. The day 
on which we pul>licly devoted 
ourselves to God in this splemn 
ordinance with seven others, was 
eminently happy. We indeed, 
like the e4nuch, 'went on our 
way rejoicing!' Never shall I 
forget the delightful communion 
we enjoyed with each other as 
we returned from Bromsgrove to 
Brettell-lane, to our own habi
tation. . My mind was greatly 
elevated in praise and thanks-
giving. 1 

"I met with much persecution 
among my companions in the pit, 
on account of my prqfession of 
religion. One man especially for 
some time was accustomed to 
curse me, and stripped to fight 
me; but Go.d in great kindness 
?ept me by his grace from speak
mg -0r acting improperly. 

" Soon after I joined the 
.church, I was ordained deacon 
with the late Mr. Thomas Green. 
The state qfthe church was very 

trying at that period; we had a 
great deal of trouble in visiting 
disorderly members, who did not 
fill up their places in the sanc
tuary, or at the Lord's-table. I 
occupied the c;iffice of deacon 
among them for about three 
years. 

" It is, I believe, thirty four 
years last D.ecember, since I was 
called by the provide~ce of God 
to reside at Cozeley. The two 
families of Messrs. Thomas and 
John Smith had previously set
tled in this neigkbourhood. They 
had gone to worship with the 
congregation at Dudley, a dis
tance of about three miles, for 
more than seven years. I found 
it very inconvenient to go so far 
on the Lord's-day; and after I 
had been here a few months, I 
proposed to our friends that we 
should endeavour tQ establish the 
worship of God among ourselves. 
After a prayer meeting to sup
plicate the guidance and blessing 
of God, we licensed a house, and 
invited 'the ministers around us 
to officiate occasionally. Bre
thren Thomas Smith and Baylis 
also supplied us. The house was 
thronged with attendants; and 
a bout a year and a half after the 
church was formed at Cozeley, 
I procured my dismission from 
Brettell-lane, and joined it as a 
deacon. Soon afterwards Mr. 
Bissell, who had been an Inde
pendent, and a member of the 
church ;,tt Gosnall, was baptized, 
and joined our little society. We 
bmlt a meeting-house, and called 
l\lessrs. Smith and Bissell to be 
joint pastors: they accepted the 
caU, and were ordained over us. 
Since their departure, you are 
personally acquainted with my 
history.'' 

I asked him, whether he was 
not sometimes alarmed to go so 
frequently into the coal-pits! 
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and whether he had not met with 
many remarkable deliverances 1 
He replied, 

·" Previously to my possessi11g 
a well-grounded hope of the par
don of my sins, I was oftentimes 
much alarmed, lest I should be 
cut off in my ungodliness, and 
perish ; but afterwards I was not 
conscious of any timiaity. .I en
deavoured to commit myself, and 
all my concerns, into the hands 
of my heavenly Father. 

" I have, indeed, met with a 
multitude of deliverances. Large 
quantities of coals have often 
fallen around me; I have been in 
the most imminent danger, but 
yet have been preserved. To my 
own view it appears as if God 
had, on some occasions, laid hold 
of my hand, and led me into a 
place of safety. 

" I lahoured in the coal-pits 
from my earliest years; and 
when a boy, I drove the horse 
,vith the coals from the extremity 
of the pit to the shaft: one day, 
a part of a pillar fell as I passed 
by it-a piece of it cut me badly 
above my eye: I still, you see, 
retain ,narks of the wound, and 
shall carry it to the grave, 

" I had once occasion to take 
a knob, or sperm, out of a rib of 
coal. I had been at work on it 
nearly two hours, and I could 
not stii· it; a sudden thought 
darted through -my mind, that I 
·bad better go away from it, and 
rest me a little-I did so-a110-
ther man· instantly took up my 
instrument, and the first blow he 
struck, the coals burst on him, 
and crushed him to pieces. 

" In another pit, in which I 
worked, a great quantity of coals 
had fallen in the night-I agreed 
with another man to set up a 
tree as a prop, to make the road 
safe for the horse to pass along ; 
while engaged in this attempt, I 

heard a noise as ifthe coals above 
us were moving-I instantly leap
ed back, and was preserved-my 
poor companion, however, had 
his thigh broken, and was so 
dreadfully mangled, that he was 
scarcely ever well any more; his 
two sons also were undel' the 
coals that ha'd fallen --we labour
ed hard to rescne them, but were 
much intimidated by the asser
tions of several of the colliers, 
that the foot-coal was coming 
down-if it had, they must have 
perished-if ever I prayed in my 
life, it was at that moment,. that 
it might not fall, and it did not, 
till we had got them out of dan
ger. 

" There was a man in ooe pit, 
in which I laboured, who was 
a great enemy to tne: I had beeu 
often persecuted by him, and I 
had no doubt but that he was 
frequently watching to do me a 
serious injury. One day as I was 
going down the shaft, he threw 
after me a pair of tacklers, consist
ing of four heavy chains-they 
passed me nearly at the bottom 
of the pit-had they struck me, 
I must have been inevitably kill
ed. I could mention many other-• 
instances; but there is no end to 
God's loving-kindnesses! Good
ness and mercy. have followed 
me all the days of my life, and I 
shall dwell in the house of the 
Lord for ever." 

He had not worked as a collier 
for many years ; God had blessed 
him in hi11 circumstances, aud he 
was appointed bailiff over ·several 
large collieries. As a father, he was 
kind and pious; .as a friend, affec
tionate and faithful; as a neigh
bour, " ready to every good word 
and work;" as a member of so
ciety, scrupulously honest and be
nevolent; as a deacon, an example 
to most of his brethren in office l 
as a Ch1·istiau, sound in his princi-
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I · h' you! " That," said he, '' is all ple,, ancl exemp ary 10 is _con-I I desire, that is all I want; 
duct; and as an occas10na 
preacher, accepta?I~ and useful. 

In his last affi1ct1on, when I 
first visited him, he sai_d, " I_ h~ve 
been thinking that this affhct1011 
is for my end-the children of 
Israel were a typical people, and 
they were in the wilderness forty 
years; I 'have known very few 
who have lived much longer than 
forty years after they had been 
called by divine grace-I have 
been more than this period in the 
ways of th~ Lord, and l,,think he 
is now callmg me home. . 

At another time I asked him, 
how his mind was 1 He replied, 
,, Though I have not al) that joy 
and triumph I could wish, yet I 
have a good hope, which I would 
not part with for all t~e world." . 

I said, you arelookmgupwards 
•to the mercy-seat of the Re
d~emer, are you not1 "W~y," 
said he, " my pain of body 1s so 
· great, that I am incapable ~f any 
e,cercise. The great work 1s not 
now to be done. I know in whom 
I have believed. Ah! what should 
I ·do, if the great work was now 
to be done 1 Blessed be God, I 
have experienced hi5 grace and 
mercy these many, many years. 
I find it to be with me now as Mr. 
Newton, in his last illness, said it 
was with him. I have almost for
g~t all but two things, that~ ai_n 
a great sinner, and that Chmt 1s 
a great Saviour. Jesus Ch~ist 
came into the world to save sm
ners. He is my hope-he is my 
refuge-all my salvation, and ~II 
my desire." Frequently, when m 
great pain, he repeated the lines, 

"Though painful at pres~nt, 
'Twill cease ~efore long; 

An cl then, 0 how pleasant 
The conqueror's song." 

I said to him at parting, The 
Lord bless you-the great Physi
cian of soul and body be with 

• Let others stretch their arms like seas. 
And ,,rasp in all the ,hore; 

Grant ~e the visits of thy face, 
And I desire no more.' " 

The following sentiments, with 
many others of a similar kind, 
frequently dropped from his lips: 
" Lord Jesus! thou lmowest my 
heart-I long to enjoy thy full 
salvation-thy love is better than 
wine, sweeter also than honey, or 
the honey-comb." " When the 
Lord calls me to die, I am not 
afraid-whom he.loves, he loves 
to the end-I know that my Re
deemer liveth-though worms de
stroy this body, yet in my flesh 
shall I see God." " The wages 
of sin is death, but not to me'
sin is the sting of death, but 
death to me has lost his sting
the uift of God is eternal life, 
thro~gh Jesus Christ our Lord." 
" I'll die with a clear conscience, 
and be pure from the blood of all 
men." Hence he warned all his 
relatives to flee from the wrath to 
come. To one of them he said, 
''Remember! you must live the 
life of the righteous, if you would 
die his death.-Y ou must soon 
die, and after death the judg
ment." 

I took a solemn farewel of him, 
as I was about to leave home for 
a few days; during my absence, 
his brother deai:on, who for many 
years had acted with him, with 
the utmost harmony and affec
tion, made the following me
moranda:-" Inquiring how he 
was 1 he replied, ' Very bad
life is become burdensome
when shall I exchange earth for 
heaven 1 I would not live al. 
ways.' 

"At a second visit, I found him 
surrounded hy several ,·otmg 
friends, one o'r whom had jus.t 
prayed with him; he was c~hort-
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ing ea<'h of them to a dilig<'nt at
tendance on the means of grace1 

and especially lhat they should 
ren're the day of God. Some
thing being said in 1·eference to 
the state of the neighbourhood, 
he seemed to fear very much least 
the cause of the Redeemer should 
sutler on the account of it; his 
heart, like Eli's, trembled for the 
ark of God. Often, when con
versing about heaven, and his ar
rival thither, alluding to a passage 
in Jeremiah, xiii. he would ex
claim, ' When shall it once be 1' 
On another occasion, grasping 
the hand of my wife, he gaid, 
• Ah! sister W-- ! sister 
W--! 

• Array'd in glorious light, 
Shall tl1ese vile bodies shine; 

And ev'ry look, and cv'ry face, · 
Be heav'nly and divine.' 

And pausing a little to recover 
... trength, he said very feelingly, 
' Can it be ?-Will it be ?-Shall 
it be ?-that a sinner so unworthy, 
should be thus honoured 1' 

" At another time I found him 
looking forward to his approach
ing departure, and often exclaim
ing, • When shall it once be 1 I 
find a union with you that will 
never be dissolved-we have 
lived together, shall lie together, 
and, I trllst, rise together.' 

" The last time I saw him was 
on lhemorning of the Sabbath on 
which be departed. I found him 
much altered, and evidently ap
proaching the moment of his dis
solution. He spoke with great 
difficulty; and being asked, whe
ther I should pray with him, he 
made no immediate reply : on the 
question being repeated, he said 
in a tone of surprise, • Pray! 
_you know I have no objection to 
prayer, but have loved it these 
many years.' I knelt down with 
the mourning family, and com
mitted his departing spirit into 

the hands of his covenant God 
and l•'ather in Christ, and took a 
final leave of him. Thus our in
tercourse on earth was concluded, 
or rather suspended, till we shall 
meet with the redeemed from 
every nation, kindred, people, 
and tongue, to celebrate the 
riches of his grace, who ' has 
loved us, and washed us from 
our sins in his own blood.' '' 

I returned home on the Satur
day previous to his departure, I 
was happy to find that no mate
rial change had taken place. As 
soon as· I could, I visited him. 
He readily recognized my voice; 
and, much affected; he exclaim
ed, "My dear, dear brother! I 
did not expect to see you again, 
but I am indeed glad that you 
are returned."-He asked for a 
little water; I gave him some re
peatedly.-" Ah !" said he, 
" Dives had not a drop of cold 
water to cool his parched tongue 
-hut how different is, end will 
be, my portion!" Yes, said I, my 
dear brother, the Redeemer will 
soon put into your hands a c11p 
of unmingled joy. "I wanted to 
tell you," said he, "that my other 
son has given me a very satisfac
tory account of his conversion to 
God. Both my sons are now safe 
on the Rock of Ages-could I see 
my daughters in similar circum
stances, I should die happy. 
Well, I am not without hope." 

The last words he said to me 
were, " God Almighty bless you, 
in your body, and in your soul
i,1 your family and connexions
ip the church and in the world
and maJ,e you wise to win souls 
to Christ. I am so weak, 1 can 
say no more.'' 

·The ·uext morning, which was 
the Sabbath, there was a visillle 
chaiJ<Te, He said to one of his 
sons, 0" Do hot ·take your eyes off 
me any more:" wishing him to 
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observe with what tranquillity 
and joy a Christian can die. 
About twenty minutes before his 
departure,,he said, " Come, Lard 
Jesus I come <Juickly I" The last 
word he uttert;d was, '.' Hark !" 
which he mentioned repeatedly, 
with great emphasis; as if the 
triumphant songs of the redeem
ed, in which he was so soon to 
11hare a part, were already break
ing on his listening and attenti-ve 
ear. And while we were praying 
in the sanctuary, that when he 
should leave his n1ourniugfamily, 
1\e might fiad himself surrounded 
by ministering spirits-in.glory, -he 
calmly entered on ·the rest that 
remaincth . for (he people 'of 
God. 

I preached bi's fuiwral ·sel'tnon, 
at his own de&ire, -from Eph. 
ii. 8 .. to ~ /arge concou~se. of peo
ple. " Mark the perfect man, 
and behold the upright, for the 
iel)(I of that -man is peace." 

Cozeley. • 'B. H. D. ........... 
REMAR.KABLE D'KJUM .. ' ' . 

, OF TH B LA_I'E 

DR. DODDRIDGE. 

'J'o tl1eEditm·s of theBap~istMaga,zine. 

You have inserted, I perceive, 
in the last N:umher of your va
luabte Miscellany, an account of 
a remarkable -dream of ,Dr. Dod
dridge. In most respects -it ac
cords with the particulars which 
,J remember to have l1eard many 
,years since, from a ministet· yet 
living, who, in his earliest youth, 
knew Dr. Doddridge, and who, I 
believe, had them from his own 
lips. A few circumstances, how
ever, were mentioned, which your 
-1tatemcnt does · not include: I 
take the freedom of hinting at 
them. 

One respects the incident which 
· gave occasion to this remark a hie 

excursion ofa sanctified imagina
tion. When Dr. Clark and Dr. 
Doddridge were both in Lon
don, they . agreed to spend all 
their evenings together at a re
spectahle inn where they slept. 
that they might have the comfort 
and privilege of mutual friendly 
conversation. It was on one of 
these evenings, and,, I think, on 
the Sabbath, that the confe;ence 
which you have mentioned !ook: 
place. The dream commenced 
as you state, with an imagination 
that he was dangerously ill; not, 
howe,ver, at a friend's house, but 
at the inn, and on the very bed 
on which he was lying. He sup
posed hin1self, in these circum
stances, to be visited by a phys~ 
cian, who told him of his danaer, 
and by Christian friends anl' re~ 
latives, who came to bid him fare
wel. And he felt the joy and 
hope which ha,·e often been real
ized on the bed of deatl1. 

The subsequent particulars 
perfectly agree with my valuable 
friend's narration, as far as the 
introduction of the disembodied 
spirit to the magnificent palace, 
where he was to be introduced to 
his beloved Redeemer. But be
yond this, the order of the vision 
seems to be reversed. The cir
cumstances, as they were related 
to me, were these: 

The angelic guide, after ex
plaining to him, that in this place 
his divine Master intended to fa
vour him with his presence, and 
exl1-0rting him to prepare for the 
interview, left him alone. In this 
interval he observed the room to 
be hung round with pictures, con
taining the history of his own life. 
The first in the series represented 
him an infant laid out as a corpse, 
in allusion to a fact related by his 
biographer, " So destitute was he 
at his birth of the signs of life, 
that he was laid asid!! lls de~d. 
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One, however, of the atten<hrnts, 
thinking that she perceived some 
motion or breath in him, che1·ish
ed with such assiduous care the 
almost expiring flame, that it was 
bappily preserved for tl1e benefit 
of the worl<l." And the last pic
ture represented him, according 
to the commencement of the 
?ream, dying on the bed at the 
tnn in London, where he actually 
was at the time. 

While his mind was occupied 
with the course of reflections 
awakened by these pictures, his 
divine Master entered the room, 
the effect of which was so over
powering, that, like John, " he 
fell at his feet as dead." He was 
raised by the repetition of those 
sublimely consolatory words, 
" Fear not; I am the first, and 
the last; I am he that liveth and 
was dead, and behold I am alive 
for evermore, and have the keys 
of the unseen world, and of 
death." It then seemed to him, 
that the Lord Jesus, after squeez
ing the juice of some grapes into 
the cup which was on the table, 
drank of it himself, and then pre
liented it to the astonished and 
~rateful guest, saying, " In com
memorating my death, you have 
often repeated what I said to my 
disciples, ' I will no more drink 
with you of the fruit of the vine, 
until that day when I shall drink 
it new with you in the kingdom 
of my Father.' That day is now 
come." Upon this the Doctor 
drank of the cup, filled, as your 
account says, with such trans
ports of gratitude, awe, and ad
miration, that he was ready to 
sink under it. After a pause, the 
gracious Redeemer addressed 
him in such words as these : 
" This is not heaven; it is only a 
faint aud distant representation 
of the glory lo be revealed, as is 
i;uited to your mortal nature, and 

is designed to animate you to a 
more active, vigorous, and dete1·
mined zeal in my service on earth. 
Be thou faithful unto death, and 
I will give thee a crown of life.'' 

Unde1· the lively impression of 
this charge, he awoke, The 
hymns which you mention might 
probably arise out of all the cir
cumstances of this remal'kable 
impression on the imagination; 
and on inspection it wiil be found, 
that the last verse of it bears a 
remarkable analogy to the order 
of the dream now mentioned-
" Yes, with these prospects.full io sight, 

I wait ~•y signal for my flight; 
For while thy service I pursue, 
I find my heav'n begun below." 

A FREQUENT READ.ER. 
Romney, March 11, 181T, 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN BENEVOLENCE. 

",-- I CAN conceive a still 
loftier flight of humanity-a man, 
the aspiring of whose heart for the 
good of man, knows no limita
tions; whose longings, and whose 
conceptions on this subject, over
leap all the baniers of geography 
-who, looking on himself- as a 
brother of the species, links every 
spare energy that belongs to him, 
with the 'cause of its amelio
ration-who can embrace within 
the grasp ef bis ample desires, 
the whole family of mankind
and who, in obedience to a hea
ven-born movement of principle 
within him, separates himself to 
some big and busy enterprize, 
which is to tell on the moral des
tinies of the world. Oh ! could 
such a man mix up the softenings 
of private virtue, with the habit 
of so sublime a comprehension
if, amid those magnificent darings 
of thought and of performance, 
the mildness of his benignant e)·e 
could still continue to cheer tbi; 
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retreat of his family, and to spread 
the charm and the sacredness of 
piety among all its member,
could he even mingle himself in 
all the gentleness of a sootherl and 
a smiling heart, with the playful
ness of his children-and also 
find strength to shed the blessings 
of his presence and fais coun
sel over the vicinity around 
him ;-oh! would not the com
bination of so much grace 
with so much loftiness, only serve 
the more to aggrandize him? 
Would not the one ingredient of 
a character so rare, 1<0 to illus
trate and magnify the other? And 
would not you pronounce him to 
be the fairest specimen of our na
ture, who could so call out all 
your tenderness, while he chal
lenged and compelled all your 
veneration. 

" Nor can I proceed without 
adverting to the way in which 
this last and this largest style of 
benevolence is exemplified in our 
own country----=where the spirit of 
the gospel has given to many of 
its enlightened disciples, the im
pulse of such a philanthropy, as 
carries abroad their wishes, and 
their endeavours, to the very out
skirts of human population-a 
philanthropy of which, if you 
asked the extent or the boundary 
of its field, we should answer, in 
the language of inspiration, ' that 
the field is the world' -a philan

' thropy which overlooks all the 
distinctions of cast and of colour, 
and spreads its ample regards 
over the whole brotherhood of 
the species; a philanthropy which 
attaches itself to man in the ge
neral; to man throughout all his 
varieties; to man as the partaker 
of our common nature, and who, 
in whatever clime or latitude you 
tnay meet with him, is found to 
breathe the same sympathies, 
and to possess the same high ca-

Y O L. IX. 

pabilities, both of bliss and of 
improvement. It i.~ true, that 
upon this subject, there is often 
a loose and unsettied magnifi
cence of thou~ht, which is fruit
ful of nothing but empty sp<>eula
tion. But the mf'n tr:t wh0m I 
allude, have not imaooed tl,., r-n
terprize in the form ~f a thin<> 

C, 

unknown: they have gi •. en h a 
local hauitation. Tl1.,y lia<e bo
died it forth in deed and in ac
complishment. They have turned 
the dream into reality. Jn them 
the power of a lofty generaliza
tion meets with the happiest at
temperament, in the principle 
and perseverance, and all the 
chastening and subduing virtues 
of the New Testament. And 
were I in search of that fine union 
of grace and of greatness, which 
I have now been insisting on, 
and in virtue of which, the en
lightened Christian can, at once, 
find room in hi:i bosom for the 
concerns of universal humanity, 
and for the play of kindliness to
wards every individual he meets 
with-I could no where more 
readily expect to find it, than 
witb the worthies of our own 
land-the Howard of a former 
generation, who paced it over 
Europe, in quest of the unseen 
wretchedness which abounds in 
it-or in such men of our present 
generation, a5 Wilberforce, who 
lifted his unwearied voice against 
the biggest outrage ever pra~tised 
on our nature, till he wrought its 
extermination - and Clarkson, 
who plied his assiduous task at 
rearing the materials of its im
pres~ive history, and at length 
carried, for this righteous cause, 
the mind of Parliament-and 
Carey, from whose hand the ge
nerations of the East are now re
ccivin6 the elements of their moral 
renovation-and, in fit,e, those 
holJ and devoted men, who count 

z 
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not thl'ir lives <lca1· unto them, 
but µ:oing: forth cHry. )-ear from 
the islaud of our habitation, carry 
the mes~age of hca,•cn ovcr the 
face of tl;e world; and, in the 
front of severest obloquy, are 
now labouring in remotest lands, 
ami :ire reclaiming another, and 
another port.ion, from the wastes 
of dark and fallen hunrnnity; and 
are widening the domains of gos
pel light, and gospel principle, 
amongst them, and are spreading 
a moral beauty arow1d every 
spot on which they pitch their 
lowly tabernacle : and are at 
length compelling even the eye 
and the testimony of gainsayers 
by the success of their noble en
terprize ; and are forcing the ex
clamation of delighted surprise 
from the charmed and the arrested 
traveller, as he looks at the soft
ening tints which they are now 
spreading over the wilderness, 
and as he hears the sound of the 
chapel bell; and as in those 
haunts, where, at the distance of 
half a generation, savages would 
have scowled upon his path, he 
regales himself with the hum of 
mi.ssi6nary schools, and the lo~ely 
spectacle of peaceful and Chris
tian villages." 
CJULlmers's Discourses on tlte Clu·isliUJ1 

Rei:elation, ~-c. p. 172-177. 

• • • 
THE WARNING VOICE. 

ALL scripture is given by in
;ipiration of God, and is pro
fitable for various purposes ; but 
perhaps no part of the sacred vo
lume is less regarded by us tban 
that which consists of CA UTlON. 

To an attentive mind, howe'l'er, 
it will be truly interesting to ob
~erve, how large a portion of holy 
writ is of a cautionary kind, and 
in how many cases exhortation 
and caution are beautifully blend
oo. "Tru11t in the Lord witb,all 

thine heai·t," is an impo1·taut ex
ho1·tatio11; but not less so the 
C(lution-and " lean not to thine 
own undetstandiug." 

The v~lue of these cautions, 
however, 1s learned by slow de
grees, and sometimes by verv 
painful experience; fo1· such i's 
the f?IIY and vanity of our minds, 
that m the day of enjoyment and 
prosperit)', we overlook and dis
regard them-we think our moun
tain stands strong, and we shall 
never be moved : but manv have 
learned, to their cost. tI{at the 
cautions of scripture are impor
tant; and that they never can, 
nor shall be disregarded with im
punity. 

The object of this paper being 
to.impress the mind of the Chris
tian reader with, the importance 
of watchfulness, in the most ge
neral and enlarged view, the fol
lowing famifou· remarks shall be 
founded upon a passage which, 
altho1Jgh it does not caution 
against any specific evil, seems 
to include them all, " Let him 
that thinketh he standeth, take 
heed lest he fall;" and in order 
to render them as perspicuous as 
possible, let us qbserve, 

1. A state of supposed se
curity. 

2. An intimation of danger. 
3. An exhortation to watj:h

fulness. 
1. A stale 'of supposed secu

rity. -This is implied in the 
words, " Him that thinkelh he 
standeth ;" or lie thinks he is se
c_ure, and he is very sincere iu 
what he thinks, as wa~ Peter, 
when he said, '' Though all men 
should deny thee, yet will 1~ot I." 
This state of mind may, among 
other particulars, include the fol
lowing :-He may " think he 
standeth" fa,t in the doctrines of 
grace, while others are found 
waverin!l. 
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He may " think he staildcth'' 
in a practice becoming the gospel, 
though many around him are in
consistent. 

He may " think he standeth" 
fast in resisting sin, especially 
those sins which he knows to be 
constitutional, and which, there
fore, most easily beset him. 

He may "think he standeth" 
welt in the estimation of fellow
Christians. Let these particulars 
be carefully reviewed; and let 
u~ . 

2. Notice tlte intimation of 
danger-" lest he fall." What! a 
character in whom the above 
traits are really and)ruly to be 
found-fall ! ! Yes, dear reader, 
let us not be high minded, but 
fear; do. not think thou art be
JODd the reach of the blast of 
temptation, even if all the things 
we have mentioned are descrip
tive of thy character. But if it 
be seriously asked, Into wliat, 
or in what senses, he that think
eth he sta□deth, may be per
mitted to fall 1 We reply, 

He may become entangled in 
those errors against which he.has 
cautioned others. 

He may fall into a careless and 
disorderly walk and conversation, 

He may fall into those sins, 
which he once imagined he could 
conquer almost at pleasure, and 
from which, above all others, he 
least expected danger. 

He ruay fall into dm,bt and 
suspicion as to the reality of his 
religion, both in his own esteem 
and that of others. Many more 
particulars might be added here, 
but it is more in unison with the 
design proposed, to notice 

3. 111e eJ}hortation to watch
fulness-" Let him take heed." 
~f it is again asked sel'iously, and 
Ill the fear of God-OJ wliat 
should he take heed 1 We reply, 
-Of being wise above that which 

is written-of self confirlcntc, and 
self-complacency - of lrnilding 
upon frames and feelinas--;f 
looking at gifts as certai~ evi
dences of grace-of enterirrg with 
avidity into the spirit of the 
world-of goirrg into the way of 
temptation-of the smallest occa
sions O! sin-of indulging pride 
as to his own under.,tanding-'of 
murmurin~ at adverse provi
dences-of being elated with 
prosperity. In one word, let him 
take heed of au evil heart of un
belief in departing from the living 
God. 

In conclusion, these thouuhts 
are affectionately recommen"ded 
to those who" think they stand," 
and to those who have fallen, but 
are now returned to the Shepherd 
and Bishop of souls. Let the 
latter lay to heart the words of 
Jegus Christ to Peter, " Simon, 
Simon, Satan bath desired to have 
thee, that he may sift thee as 
wheat; but I have prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not-and when 
thou art converted, STRENGTH

EN THY BRETHREN." 
But what shall we say to a 

third class, who may glance at 
these thoughts, whose con
sciences tell them that they have 
awfully disregarded the salutary 
cautions of God's word ; that 
they have fallen in some, or even 
all, the st:nses we have mention
ed ; but they now feel dissatis
fied with the husks of error and 
sin, they are casting a wishful eye 
towards their Father's house, and 
are heartily desirous of returning 
to duty and to God. Let them 
say, (and all heaven will approve 
the resolution,) " I will arise, and 
go to my Father." 

But here an objection will con
stantly arise-an objection which 
lias sometimes been found to be 
the most piercing of any of the 
fiery darts of the wicked oue, and 
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which no mere reasoning ever can 
overcome, riz. that all '·these de
lightful npresentations allude 
onlJJ to a sinner when first con
vinced of sin, and who first be
gins to think o~ returning to the 
Lord ; and with the greatest 
promptitude the trembling soul 
will reply-" But my case is 
peculiar, it is not like the pro
digal, he desired to return in time, 
a1;d was received; but there is 
no hope now-it is too late ; my 
case is more like the barren fig 
tree, than that of the prodigal son/' 

'\'ell, be it so: now look at 
the condescension of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who, you will ad
mit, knows the worst of your 
case. He will admit that you 
have heen proud aud self-suffi
cient-that you hav11 been dream
ing that in a spiritual sense you 
were rich, and increased in goods, 
and had need of nothing, and 
now you see the delusion and 
folly of your conduct; and it is 
very evident to your mind, that 
you are poor, and miserable, and 
wretched, and blind, and naked; 
and now the counsel of Satan is, 
that you should conclude, with 
the greatest certainty and appa
rent correctness, that there is no 
hope-that all your expectations 
are blasted, and like Job you 
say, " My days are past-my 
purposes are broken off." But 
how very different would he your 
conclusions, if the following 
words should be unfolded in all 
their beauty and majesty to your 
mind-" Because thou sayest I 
am rich, and increased with 
goods, and have need of nothing, 
and knowest not that thou art 
wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked." 
Now observe how different the 
counsel from the counsel of Satan 
and unbelief--" I counsel thee to 
t,uy of me gold tried in the fire, 

that thou mayest be rich, anrl 
white raiment, that thou mayest 
be clothed, and that the shame 
of thy nakedness do not appear; 
and anoint thine eyes with eye 
salve, that thou mayest: see : as 
many as I love, I relmke and 
chasten; be zealous, therefore, 
and repent,'' &c. Do yon want 
examples, think of Peter, and 
look again towards the holy tem
ple; remember Hezekiah-God 
left him to try him, that he might 
know all that was in his heart. 
Go as a sinner, this character 
will certainly become you, if you 
can lay claim to nothing higher, 
and recollect the golden inscrip
tion~" Him that cometh unto 
me, I will in nowise cast out." B. 

• • • 
LETTERS 

From the late Rev. Mr. Newton, ef 
St. Mm·y Woolnoth, London, to a 
Baptist Minister. · 

(Continuedfrom p.'364, vol. viii.) 

No. XI. 
DEAR Sm, 

I thank you for the affectionate 
and affecting account of dear 
Mr. Trinder's* dismission. l\lav 
you have ground to give one 
equally favourable of mine, if 
you survive me. It becomes 
me to be daily expecting my 
change;, for though I am still re
markably favoured with health, 
I am advancing apace in my 70th 
year. 

Mr.'Trincler lived honourably, 
and died in peace. The great 
eulogium of those whom Paul 
mentions in Heh. xi. is, that they 
died in faith. They had their 
fe::irs, faintings, failings, conflicts, 
and trials, like us; but they over
came by the blood of the Lamb, 
and the word of his tesli1J1ony. 

* See Dr. Rippon's Baplist Register, 
vol. ii. p, !86-30;,1 .• 
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Now they are with him, whom 
they loved unseen. To him be 
all the .praise ! For themselves 
they have no more to say, than 
that he loved them, and washed 
them from their sins in his own 
blood. 

Many pleasant hours have I 
spent at Northampton: I often 
recollect them with thankfulness, 
but now they are past like the 
years before the flood. I may 
say the same of Bedford : but 
most of those whom I knew 3nd 
loved in those places, are either 
rem·oved to a better world, or 
have changed their situations 
upon earth ; and therefore it 

'gives me the less concern to 
think, that I shall probably see 
Northampton and Bedford no 
more. 

Many kind and dear friends 
the Lord has provided to com
fo~t and counsel me in my pil
gnmage. And I do not know 
that one friendship formed under 
the guidance of his .providence, 
lrns been broken by contention or 
inconstancy on either side. But 
in a course of years, I have seen 
and felt many separations : my 
friends have dropped in succes
sion, like leaves from a tree in 
autumn, but I hope to meet 
them again. Oh! what a meet
ing will that be, where we shall 
all, without cloud or vail, see' him 
in whose presence is fulness of 
joy! 

I prize my friends while I have 
them; but when the Lord calls 
them home, l do not much regret 
their· removal. I know that he 
does every thing at the right time, 
and that it is far better for them 
to depart and be with J\',us. I 
love you, but I will n,,I promise 
to weep for you ,houl(i ynu go 
fost. I helieve thitt i\lr. Tiinder 
will be missed, and so wou:d 
you, and so l hope shall J. Jt 

~ould be a poor thing indeed to 
hve so as not to be a little missed 
when we are gone. But the resi
due of the Spirit is with him, and 
he will never want instruments to 
fulfil his will. 

May the Lord conduct you 
home in peace and safety, and 
bles~ you greatly in all your con
nections. May w«: have grace to 
work' while 'it is day, for the 
night cometh ! Pray for us. I 
am always 

Your affectionate friend, 
JOHN NEWTON. 

Nov. 6, 1794. 

I had one dear friend, the· loss 
ofwhom I thought would over
whelm me. But the Lord ena
bles me to go on tolerably, and 
upon the whole comfortably 
without her. ' 

• • • 
Strictures en a recent publicatiim, 

entitled " Religious Liberty stated 
and enforced, on the p1·inriples ef 
Scripture and Common Sense. I11 
six Essays, with Notes and an Ap
pendix. B_1J Thomas Williams. 
pp. 224, octavo. 

THESE Essays are-I. On the 
principles on whid1 the Chris
tian church is founded. II. The 
original terms of church com
munion. III. The duty of in
quiry, and the right of private 
judgment and free discussion. 
IV. The spiritual nature of 
Christ's kingdom. V. The na
ture and efk'cts of intolerance in 
religion. Vl. Histeric sketch of 
the rise and progress of intoler
ance and persecution. 

In this work there is much 
that we approve, and much that 
we disapprove. The first essay 
appears to us very deficient. 
The statement wirn.:h looks the 
mo~t like a detiuit10n of " the 
principle~ on which the Christian 
church is foun<led," is in p. ll, 
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where the 1mthor savs, " But 
wherein, then, did the' Hllity of 
the }lrimitive church consist? 1 
answer, • in a unity of principle 
(not of individual principles) and 
of affect ion.' There were certain 
grand points of faith in which 
they all substantially agreed, as 
instructed by the same spirit ; 
while on other articles they were 
taught to exercise forbearance, 
and to receive each other as 
Christ received them--' not to 
doubtful disputations,' but in the 
exercise of mutual love." A 
more lax, indefinite statement, it 
would be difficult to produce. 
What were " the certain gral'ld 
points of faith in which they all 
substantially agreed l" Should it 
be replied, l\1r. Williams's the
ological sentiments are plainly 
exhibited in his book, aud he 
must mean these ; we ask again, 
but does he mean points of faith 
only; or does he include pre
cepts and ordinances 7 Again, 
does he mean, by the " other 
articles" on which the primitive 
Christians " were taught to ex
ercise forbearance, and to receive 
each other, as Christ received 
them,"-"articles,"relatingeither 
to <loctrine or duty, laid down by 
Christ, and which they were in
structed to receive by his Spirit; 
or, " articles" which were no 
part of Christ's instruction, and 
the teaching of the Holy Ghost 1 
Was there a general law that 
would repeal any doctrine or 
duty which was enforced by di
vine authority 1 If so, it should 
be stated, defined, and its appli
cation distinctly proved. This, 
liowever, is not done; and the 
partial, imperfect theory, here 
laid down among our author's 
" fundamental principles," at~ 
fects much of his subsequent 
reasoning. 

His second essay, "on the 

original terms of church com
munion" must, in onr opinion 
ue unsatisfactory to thinking me,; 
of all pa11ics. All om· readers 
know, that in this controvertccl 
subject, much will depend on the 
sdtlcmc11t oft he single question, 
whether baptism was one of the 
original terms of communion 1 
If they ask, what says l\lr. Wil
liams ? they will be surprised lo 
find that he has not a settled opi
nion respeetincr it ! " Though 
baptism was g~ne,·ally previous 
to church communion, I am not 
sure that it was always so. Those 
~ho believe,l were usually bap
ttzel.l, and of course admitted to 
the Lord's-supper ; yet it is pos
sible, I may say probable, that 
from the first there might be ex
ceptions." p. 32. No evidence, 
however, is produced, that bears 
on the point. What, then, is to 
be done with a person who is un
baptized 1 " I doubt," says Mr. 
W. " if any Christian church 
would be justified in refusing to 
admit him to communion on that 
ground alone.'' p. 34. Since be 
hesitates in his premises, he should 
not have been positive in his con
clusion. Yet he finishes his essay 
by Sa)fog-." for any church to 
insist upon articles of faith, or 
rites of worship, as essential to 
communion, which they do not 
in conseience believe to be neces
sary to constitute a true Chris
tian, is, in my view, treason 
against the King of saints.'' p. 38. 
Surely he ought to have proved 
by very cogent argument, that 
positive institutes have nothing 
to do with church communion, 
before he issued such a sweep
ing declaration as this. For on 
this plan, all those societies who 
believe baptism designed to . be 
the appointed mode of professmg 
Christianity, and therefore judge 
it requisite to com'.munion; an:l 
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who conceive that they require 
it in obedience to the law of .Jesus 
Chri,t, are accused of treason! 
We have heard of different sorb 
of treason; we have always 
looked upon charges of comfrnc
tivc treason with suspicion ; l>ut 
we never Lefore heard of !reason 
arrainst any king, the crime of 
,;l1ich consi~ted in punctual re
gard to his la,~s! Even suppos
incr the laws ml8takcn, how can 
this offence be called treason? 
The whole of this essay has one 
bias; it is mainly directed against 
those of our denomination who 
plead for strict communion. 
They arc often called illiberal, 
but we believe few of them would 
be ouilty of such illiberality as 
the ~hove statement exhibits. 

On " tJ1e duty of inqniry," 
we agree with -our author on the 
whole; and have as little fear as 
he has concerning the result of 
investigation. There is a bitter
ness in some men, which never 
did, and never will promote the 
kingdom of God. We do not 
apologize for such a temper as 
this; yet it will probably be 
found, that the church of Christ 
has usually had to maintain some 
part of the tmth of the gospel 
against opposition. To plead 
the cause of truth in the " meek
ness of wisdom," is the duty of 
those who have the ability; and 
this involves not only the obliga
tion which lies on them to inquire 
iwhat is truth, but also the obliga
tion which others are under to 
examine whether these things 
are so as they represent them. A 
litigious spirit is not the spirit of 
the gospel; but those who raise 
an outcry against controversy, 
either do not know, or they for
get, that there is not a single sen
timent which imparts consolation 
to their minds, that has not cost 
an arduous co)16ict. 

Wl• think Mr. Williams miaht 
have given a more compl~te 
reply than he has, to the arcru
ment for persecution from the 
Jewish law again3t bl·,phemy. 
Since God was the King of the 
Jcwi~h state, blasphemy was not 
simply irreligion, it wa~ treason; 
as it consisted in revilina the 
name of the King ~f lsraeC and 
thus struck at his authority. It 
is manifest that no civil governor 
ever did, or ever will tolerate that 
whtch is a denia~ of his right to 
govern, and which at the same 
time is likely to set a dangeroU!1 
example before his subjects. 
And it will be granted, that no 
legislator had such a right to 
enact a law that should punish 
blasphemy with death, as the 
God of Israel. That which he 
as !he ruler of the people might 
claim, cannot be ju~tly claimed 
by a_ny man in any circumstances. 

Those essays in the work now 
before us which relate to into
lerance, bring forward a great 
number of facts and reasonings 
of the most striking kind. The 
intolerant nature of Popery is 
strongly displayed. The bias of 
the Catholic system always toas, 
always m_ust be in opposition to 
the dearest rights of mankind; 
and ~uch is its structure, that 
this evil cannot be eradicated. 
Our objection to Roman Catho
licism is not so much on account 
of its erroneous doctrine, :is 011 

account of its innate tendency to 
slavery. It knows not how to 
tolerate. Tyranny is its very 
soul. \Ve are enemies to every 
thing that ought to be called 
persecution. If a Roman Ca
tholic has reason to complain that 
he is in any respect abridged in 
his religious privileges, let him 
be heard, and let his wrougs be 
redressed. But if he wishes to 
have political pou:er, the ques. 
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ti,)n is fair, and ought to he p111 -
How will his s',lstcm permit him 
to use it? · 

Our author seems disposed to 
consider_the charge ~f promoting 
persecution, as apphcahlc to all 
parties, with scarcely an excep
tion. The Quakers, we believe, 
are clear of this charge entirely; 
and we do not recollect that l\Jr. 
Williams affixes it on them. To 
these we may add the Baptists, 
who, we conceive, cannot he ac
cused of having evu defiled their 
hands with blood. We should 
not have thought of saying any 
thing on this subject, had there 
not been many recent attempts 
made to fix a stigma upon ns, by 
reviving the story of the bloody 
scenes at Munster. Mr. Williams 
slightly mentions it, and in a man
ner at which no mau ought to be 
offended ; but others have· taken 
pains to hold it np to notice, with 
a design too evident to deceive 
any one. We recommend these 
persons to read certain parts of 
Mr.Williams's Essays; and if they 
are capable of 1·eceiving either re
proof or instruction, they will 
blush, and for the future hold 
their peace. 

It appears to us, that we are not 
implicated in the conduct of those 
who are called " the madmen of 
Munster;" and, therefore, injus
tice to ourselves, ought to repel 
the charge which is laid against 
us. We place our defence, not 
on the ground that the Munster 
insurrection began from political 
causes-that some of the first 
actors in it were Predobaptists
and, that no party can be an
swerable, as a body, for the extra
vagant conduct of a few indivi
duals, whose principles and prac
tice they always condemn :-but 
wego farther;-we say, that there 
is no reason to believe that these 
men u•tre Baptists. Had they 

been alive now, and were they 
men of charackr, no Baptist 
churches would have aclmow
ledged them as brethren, except 
those who admit Pcedobaptists. 
1 f the contrary can be proved, 
let whatever is truth be establish
ed. We have taken a little pains 
to look for evidence; and hither
to have found no reason to be
lieve that these " German Ana
baptists" adopted more than 
one part of our system. They 
did assert, that infants ought not 
to be baptized: thus far they 
agreed with us; and, also, that 
the only subjects of baptism were 
such as professed faith in Christ. 
But !t does not appear that they 
ad nutted immersion to be the only 
mode in which baptism should be 

''administered; and without this, 
they could not he called Baptists. 
The manner in which Cakin op
posed the Anabaptists of his 
time, in his, Institutions, clearly 
sho,}Vs, that the point in debate 
bad nothing to do with the mode 
of baptism. It is inconceivable 
that he should have written as he 
did, had his opponents contended 
that sprinkling was not baptism. 
We have consulted the writings 
of Luther on this subject, and 
have found reason to make the 
same remark on them. Dr. Feat
ley, who confesses that he dipt 
his pen in gall, and whose impo
tent fury, in his " Dippers dipt," 
has often amused us, asserts, that 
the fortieth article of the " Ana
baptists' Confession, (printed in 
1644,) and which relates to "the 
way and manner of dispensing" 
the ordinance hy immersion, " is 
wholly soured with the new lea
ven of Anabaptisme; I say the 
new leaven, for it cannot he 
proved, that any of the ancient 
Anabaptists maintained any such 
position." Dippe,-s dipt, p. I 87, 
ed. 1645. We feel no dispositiou 
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to rely on his historical accurncy, 
L,ut as he had taken a great rleal 
of pains to renrlcr the " Ana
baptists" odious, and had detailed 
the Munster affair at great length, 
it is manifest, that could he have 
added the additional reproach, 
that they practised immersion, he 
would gladly have done it. Each 
of the above considerations pos
sess some force, and altogether 
l'ender the argument in our view 
very strong, I.hat those engaged 
in the insurrection at Munster 
were not Baptists. If they were, 
how singulat it is, not only that 
their practising immersion should 
not be alleged, but that it should 
even be denied. In addition to 
the above, Dr. Gill adduces di
rect evidence from Mesbovius, 
that the " GermaII Anabaptists" 
sprinkled those who applied to 
them for baptism."' We might 
easily extend our observations, 
but we prefer leaving the subject 
to the good sense and candour of 
our readers. 

• • • 
RESTRICTION ON WORSHIP 

IN JAMAICA. 

TotlieEditorsoftlu1 Baptist Magazine. 

MY mind was much affected on 
hearing that a law had passed the 
House of Assembly in Jamaica, 
imposing heavy fines, or six 
months' imprisonment, on all per
sons who should assemble for re
ligious worship after sun-set. 

As I have alwavs found the 
weekly prayer-meetings, held by 
the church to which I belong, 

• See his Divine Right of Infant 
Baptism examined and disproyed. 
Sold by Button & Son, Pticc 6d. 
See, also, Stennett's Answer to Rus
sen. p. 243. 

VOL. IX, 

have a tendency, under the 
blessing of God, to revive iind 
keep alive a seme of divine 
things on my heart, I could not 
help thinking of the worth of 
my privilege, and how sad ,1 case 
it would be, if I uas deprived by 
any human power of these blessed 
means of grace. Will you per
mit an inrlividual, throuO'h the 
medium of your l\iagazin~, ear
nestly and aff,.ctionately to en
treat all our friends, ministers, 
and people, to lay this matter to 
heart-let us, in our secret, our 
social, and in our public devo
tions, remember our poor afflicted 
and oppressed negro brethren_ 
and while we reflect, that on the 
side of the oppressors there is 
power, let us fervently implore 
that He, who is higher than the 
highest, would undertake for 
them ; and let us not forget that 
the God we serve, can easily 
break the rod of the oppre»sor, 
or so comfort and support his 
people, that they shall be able to 
bear it till he sends deliverance. 

While we are seeking the assist• 
ance of the Almighty, I trust our 
Missionary Society will do all in 
their power to counteract this. 
great evil; and, among other 
things, send out a good supply of 
suitable books, and em brace every 
opportunity to promote the teach
ing of the natives to read the 
scriptures, that the knowledge 
of divine truth may no longer .lie 
buried in ignorance and dark
ness. 

If this feeble attempt to pro
duce a spark should,under the Di 
vine blessing, be blown up into a 
flame of pure devotion, I shall 
greatly rejoice, in the sure and 
certain hope, that praying breath 
will not be spent in vain. 

A DEACON. 
London, ~Jar. 18, 1817. 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. Ireland? What has begun to show 
the needless, the ridiculous rites, of 
so sinful a superstition as there prc-

N o. III. vails; and to expose the criminal 
C - . . . penances of those habitations of 

Tl1c I1ttroduction of l,nstiamty rntfl cruelty?• It is the same cause that 
Bi·itain. 

frequently transforms the character 
WERE it within the reach of hu- of one and another around us; it i~ 

man exertion to iu"ducc a habit of that which we have seen, and which 
impartial thinking·, it would be con- we continue to see, induce industry 
ferring- one of the greatest ble~sings where laziness was conspicuous; a 
on the Jout]1ful mind. lVhile the love of virtue, where vice was ha
far greater numher of mankind suf- bitual: piety, where infidelity dis
fer the early part of life to pass away graced; and a successful love of 
in thoughtless ease, or ruinous plea- study, where thoughtlessness and 
sure, happily there are those whQ ignorance reigned. It is that which 
improve this invaluable per~od b)' converted a hardened malefactor 
diligent observation, prudent in- into a humble pe1iitent, a sincem 
qniry, aud useful meditation; and persecutor into an equally sincere 
who already find, " that wisdom's apostle. It is a cordial reception of 
ways are waJ'S of pleasantness, and Christianity, that most admirable of 
all her paths are peace.'' Such systems-that divine blessing to 
highly favoured individuals, con- man! _ 
trasting the present state of society " God is love" is 'a beautiful scrip
amongst us with what is said of tural declaration, illustr-ated in every 
former periods, may very naturally book of the divine oracles, and con
;'ISk, to what cause or causes may so firmed by the connected events of 
jmportant a change !Jc attributed? providence and grace. Purposes of 

Though so much of the ancient mercy towards rebellious man, we 
history of this country is unknown, are informed, eternally occupied the 
:yefit is a gratilicatiot~ tha! we are mind of God; and more than an 
in posses~ion of suffic1en~ rnfon~1a- intimation of them was graciously gi
'tion fairly to reply to so mterestmg ven to the first hum~n sinner. The 
a question: but, in the day in whic_h typical dispensation that succeeded, 
we Jive, though more were lost, 1t with tl1c whole tenour of the pro
·would, perhaps, be possible to return phetic writings, unfolded them; and 
'an answer even beyond a mere pro- the advent the incarnation, the death, 
bability: for it may be asserted, that the resm·;ection, and ascension of 
1.here is but onBcause to which it can Immanuel formed a lustre of evi
be justly ascribed. dence whi~h none but the wilfully 

.Examples are multiplying of the ignorant, and the awfully '?b_durat_e, 
most effectual method of civiliza- could resist; for angels reJ01ccd !" 
tion in individual and national cha- the facts, sing-ing, " Glory to God Ill 
racter. To what are we indebted for the hio-hcst, and on earth peace, 
the delightful accounts occasionally o-ood-will toward men;" and they 
transmitted from South Africa and ~ver dosire to look info such wonder
Imlia 1 What is lwst adapted to re- fol thingR. " Go teach all nations, 
form and imtruct the rude inhabit- baptizing them in the name of the 
ants or thooo countries? L"ca ving I 
t[l(Jsc distant regions for examples • Let the reader peruse th_e interest-
l<·ss remote what ha~ begun to me- ing narrative of the conversion of the 
Ji;-,;.a1e Jli"l ~ondition of that long- Harts, recently publiahed by the Baptut 
nt·:;lf:"ck,I, tliough Kister-country- Jrisb Society, 
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Father, nnd of ihe Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost," said the Saviour after 
be had risen ; and his apo!!tles with 
cheerfnl feet obeyed. " And this 
gospel of the kingdom -shall be 
preached in all the world, for a wit
ness unto all nations, and then shall 
the ond come;" and this was re
markably verified, by the laborious 
exertions of the servants of Christ 
before the destruction of Jerusalem, 
(which happene1I A, D. 71,) to which 
the latter part of the quotation
" the end," is considered to refer. 

The frequent hostile visits of the 
Romans to this country, and their 
progressive success in subduing it, 
opened increasing intercourse be
tween them and the Britons; of 
which different classes availed them
selves, according to the various mos 
tives that actuated them, and the 
diversified pm·snits in which they 
were engaged. The early converts 
to Christianity, whose zeal was so 
resplendent, eould not but hear of 
the delusions.of Druidism, and the 
Jove. of Christ, as well as his com
mand, would cous.train the attempt 
to dispel them •. 

As the records of those times are 
imperfect, we cannot be surprised 
that so little is known of the Jirst 
t1isii to this island for so interesting 
a purpose; and as the tribes it1to 
which the inhabitants were divided 
were so numerous, among many of 
whom there was little or no inter-
1:ourse, we need not wonder that 
traditionR should vary as to the first 
preacher of the gospel among them: 
the probability is, that Christianity 
was propagated in different parts of 
the island by ,·arious individuals; 
and, at each place, the preacher 
would be considered as the first 
apostolic visitor to the counti·y. 
This honour has been assigned to 
Joseph of Arimathea, Pomponia, 
St, Paul, St. Peter, Aristobulus, and 
Augustin, h11t we are certain the 
last-named individual has no claim 
to such a di~tinctiou, whatever the 
friends of popery may urge. He may 
have introduced many of the la
mentable errors ot' that superstition, 
and have been the first to propagate 
something like Christiauity among 
the Saxo11s, who had possessed them
selves of the northern parts of Bri-

fain. The mission of this man is 
connected with a 1:ircom8tance that 
deserves to be· mentioned, as it 
evince3 what 11erioas consequences 
may result from an apparently trifling 
occurrence ; while it demands our 
gratitude, that, though our fore
fathers WCl'e expose,t for sale as 
slaves at Rome by their conquering 
enemies, no weapon formed again~t 
us bas been allowed to pn:..~per; and, 
although we blu~hin!l"l)I own, that 
for years we traffit:kcd in blood, yet 
we are now distinguished as abolish
ers of the slave tra<le wherever our 
influence can reach. 

About A, D. 584, as Gregory was 
passing through the streets of Rome, 
he was struck with the appearance 
of some beautiful youths, who were 
exposed for sale: ·finding they were 
heathens, he exclaimed," Alas, alas, 
that men of so fair a complexion 
should be subject to the prince of 
darkness.'' He iuqnired the name 
of the nation from which they came. 
and was answer<>d, they were named 
Augle. He replied," Rightly are they 
named Ang·le, for they have the 
beauty of ,mgels. and should be com
panions ot: angels in heaven." 
Hearing that the sl!ire to which they 
belonged was called Deiri, ( a part of 
the kingdom of the N orthumbrians,) 
he added, " "\V ell are they c-.uled 
Deiri, because they are delivered 
De ira Dei from the wrath of God." 
He asked the name of their king, 
and heing answered it was .i.Ella; 
" It is fit, then," said he, " that lial
Mujali should be sung in that land, 
to praise the Almighty Creator." So 
touched was Gregory with this sup
posed aisspicious circumstance, that 
he at once obtained leave of Pela
gius II. aud beg:in his journey 
to Bdtain; but was recalled at tht 
tumultuous request of the people, 
who were immoderately attached to 
him, and Augustin was scut in his. 
stead. 

The insinuation that the Britons 
were idolaters till the mission of this 
man, which did not take place till 
the sixth century, is ably confuted 
by Dr. Adam Clarke, iu his 1tdmir
able Missionary Address, to· whicl1 
publit:ation we are principally in
debted for the information of this 
paper, by rclhence to se\'eral mottl: 
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ish historians, '\\'ho allow ecclesiasti
cal councils in Ilritain in the .fi.ftlt 
cf'ntm·y. The St. Alban's Council, 
A. D. 446; 1hc Rril:mnic Council, 
A, o. 449, held parlly to consider the 
incestuous maniag;e of king V orli
gern with his own daul!;htcr; the 
Cambrian. coiwened A. D. 465, for 
electing A urelins Am\m)>!ins kiug· of 
the Blitons; the Britannic Synod, 
heid A. o. 512, for electing Thelians 
bishop of Llandaff; the British Con
,·ention, A. o. 516, composed of all 
the archbishops, bishops, abbots, and 
clergy, for the coronation of king 
Arthur; the J\Icnevensian Synod, 
bcld A. o. 519. Besides which, there 
were three Ilritish bi~hops present at 
the Council of Aries, A. D. 314; and 
it is considered several were present 
at the Council of N ire, 325; and at 
that of Arminiurn, 359. 

The learned writer already men
tioned well observes, that we may 
safely listen to tradition, when its 
voice has been " strong, unvarying, 
and continued ;" and of this descrip
tion is that which attributes the first 
promulgation of the gospel to Joseph 
of Arimathea, which we girn in Dr. 
Clarke's words: " Abopt 63 years 
after the incarnation of our Lord, 
and 30 after hi~ ascension, Joseph of 
Arimathea, who had buried our 
Lord's body in his own tomb, was 
furnished by Philip the Evangelist 
with eleven disciples, and sent into 
:Britain, to introduce the gospel of 
Christ, in place of the barbarous 
1ites of the Druids, These holy men, 
on their landing, applied to Arvira
gns, a British king, for permission to 
i;ettle in a rude and uncultivated 
spot called Ynnwytryn by the Bri
tish, A valonia by the Romans, and 
Glasting-hyrig by the Saxons; and 
is still known by the name of Glas
tonbury. Their petition was granted, 
and twelve hides of land were as
signed for their support; and the 
place is, to this day, denominated 
the twelve hides <if Glaston. Here, 
according to this tradition, the stan
dard of the cross was first erected; 
and a chapel made of wicker-wol"l, 
was the first church of God in Bri
tain!• This opinion appears to have 

• See Dui;dale's .Monasticon, vol.1, 

been received in the tim,i- or 
l lemy II. who, in a charter, A. n. 
1185, for rebuilding Glastonbury 
church, styles it, " the mother and 
burying-place of tho saints, founded 
by the ' very disciples of our Loni.'" 

Pomponia, wife of Plautius, a Ro
man general, who commanded in 
Britain A. D. 45, was, in all probabi
lity, a Christian lady. She was very 
likely to use the powerful intluence 
of her sex, as far as it extended, for 
the instruction of the deluded disci
ples of Dmidism. She, with Clau
dia Ruffina, says Mr. lvimey, in his 
History of the English Baptists, are 
supposed to be of the saints that 
were in Cresar's household, men
tioned in the epistle io the Phi
Iippians, iv. 22. 

Respecting St. Paul, Clement, 
who was his contemporary and fel
low-labourer, says, " That he was a 
preacher in the east and west, that 
he had taught the whole world righ
teousness, and tr:lvelled even to the 
boundaries of the west." Whether 
from these last words, Britain or 
Spain is intended, is a disputed 
point. Bishops Stillingfleet and 
Newton understand it of Britain. 
The latter writer remarks,• " Our 
ancestors of this island seem to have 
Iain as remote from the scene of our 
Saviour's actions, as almost any na
tion, and were a rough, inhospitable 
people, as unlikely to receive so ci
vilized an institution as any people 
whatever; but yet there is some pro
bability that the gospel was preach
ed here by St. Simon the apostle; 
there is much greater probability 
that it was preached here by St. 
Paul, t and there is absolute cer
tainty that Christianity was planted 
in this country in the days of the 
apostles:" in confirmation of which, 
the authorities of Eusebius and 
Theodoret are cited. , " St Paul 
himself," adds Bishop Newton, 
" speaks of the gospel being come 
into all the world, and being preach
ed to every creature under heaven ;t 

• Dissertation x viii. 
t St, Paul is thought to have been born 

two years before Christ, and iu an honnly 
of St. Chrysostom, is said to have liH·d 
68 years, 

t Col, i. I.I, 23, 
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,md elegantly applies to the lights of 
the church) what the psalmist- said 
of the lights of the heavens, ' Their 
sonud went into all the earth, and 
their words unto the ends of the 
world.'"t 

That Christianity was very early 
known in this country, is proved by 
Dr, Clarke, from the following au
thorities : 'l'ertullian, who flourished 
nearest the apostles, about the middle 
of the 2d century, on the above words 
of David says, " In whom have all 
the nations of the earth believed but 
in Christ? Not only Parthians, and 
J.\'Iedes, &c. &c. but also all the boun
daries of the Spaniards, aH the dif
ferent nations of the Ganis, and those 
parts <if Britain which were inacces
sible to the Romans, are become 
subject to Christ.'' Origen, who 
flourished about A, n. 220, asks, 
" When before the advent of Christ, 
did the land of Britain AGREE in the 
,vorship <if one God?" St. Athana
sius, in his Apologia contra Arianos, 
written ahont A. D, 350, men
tioning his trials before the Council 
of Sardis, ·at which there were more 
than 300 bis/ups present, expresses, 
"from the provinces of Egypt, Lybia, 
&c. the Spanish, Gallic, ahd British 
territories." From which it is evi
dent, there were churches, and their 
bishops were of sufficient conse
quence to be cited to this grand and 
important council. St. ChrJ sostmn, 
who flourished about A. D. 400, 
speaking of the spread of the gospel, 
says, " In every place altars arc 
erected, among the Romans, Per
sians, Scythian~, Moors, Imlians; 
what shall I say, even beyond our 
habitable world: for the islands or 
Britain, which are situated beyond 
our sea, in the very ocean itself, have 
felt the power of the word: and even 
there, churches are built, and altars 
are erected." 

Woll, youthful reader, om· limits 
ndmonish us to leave this interesting 
subject: Christianity has been in
troduced into Britain, multitudes in 
heaven, and thousands on earth, are 
praising God for the event. Rut the 
great question is, has it been intro
duced into your heart by the power 
of the Holy Spirit? Our hind is called 

• Psalm xb., 4, t Rom, x, 18. 

a Christian country, and too many 
launch into eternity buoying them
selves up by so vain a consideration. 
As it was formerly said, all are not 
Israel that are of Israel, so may it 
be truly aclded, all are not Chris
tians that are called by that name. 
How inexcusable will be your con
dition, if it should be funnd that 
divine mercy has been published in 
vain in your hearing,! God himself 
says, "Nly son, give me thine heart.'' 
The holy apostle adds,in which your 
pious liicnds heartily join, "I pray 
you, in Christ's stead, be Je recon
ciled to God.'' Should this be Joor 
happiness, you may meet, in glory, 
many a converted disciple from dru
idical superstition; aml, perhaps, 
some remote progenitor, who often 
with emotion prayed, Lord bless my 
children, and my children's children, 
to the remotest posterity. 

H.S.A. 
--+

ASTRONOMICAL 
OCCURRENCES 

FOR MAY. 

OUR juvenile readers must doubt
less have had their attention ex
cited · by the planet Venus, which 
has adorned the western part of th11 
heavens during the evenings of the 
last four or five months. On the 
third of April she was seen among 
the Pleiades; and there had indeed 
been some expectation that on that 
day she would eclipse Asterope, one 
of the more northern stars of that 
remarkable cluster. This eclipse, 
however, if it really occurred, was 
a few hours too early to be seen in 
England, as in the early part of the 
evening the plauet had advanced 
some distance beyond the star. But 
Venus is now fast approaching tho 
sun, which she will pass on the 21st. 
At the beginning of this month, 
however, she will form a very inte
resting object for contemplation, 
not only in the evening but at mid
day, to those who are provided with 
a a-ood telescope, and an t•quatonal 
st~nd, to enable them readily to find 
the phmet, and to trace her with 
facility as she traverses the he'.wens. 
The fact is that she is now 111 thu 
mo~t inter~sting part of her orbit, 
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being n<'arcsf ~he carth,'and forming 
n eresl'ent, hke the moon a few 
ernnings after the chang·e. But 
llhl' must be sought in the !'arly part 
of the month, as the crescent she 
fuf-ms is rap!dly contracting itsell; 
11nd as she wrll also soon be lost in 
tbe effulgence of tbe sunbeams. 

The planet Mercury may also be 
seen nn some of the eyenings of the 
present month, as his greatest elon
gation on the eastern side of the 
sun happens on the 19th. The 
place of the heavens in wbfoh he 
appears, will be pointed out by the 
moon on the evenings of the 17th 
and 18th, a.~ she passes him on the 
morning that intervenes between 
those two evenings. 

On the 16lh there is ait eclipse of 
the sun, hnt owing to thn moon's 
so~tlh latitude, it will bo iuvisiblo in 
tins country. 

On the ·30th, at clernn minnics 
after three in the afternoon the 
~°'?11 will exhibit 1111 ·appea~ancc 
~1m1lar to that which she assumes 
Just before a lunar eclipse. This 
1~11sky appearance on one of the 
hmbs of the moon, will he occasion
ed by the earth's shadow passino- so 
very ltear that lumiuary, as sensibly 
to affect her by the pelmmbra. 
~s the moon, however, will not ba 
n~en at the time, the phenomenon 
will not be observed in this island .. 

J. F. 

••• 
:?.IISS CHRISTIANA CLARKE. 

Tm: subject of this aceormt was 
born January 20, 1803. She was 
the youngest daughter of the late 
Mr. Edward Clarke. of PentonviJJe, 
near London, who was the son-in
Jaw of the Rev. William Smith, 
formerly pastor of the church in 
Eagle-street. She was educated in 
a religious manner, and, with her 
parents, regularly attended for some 
time the ministry of the late Rev. 
A. Austin, at Elim-chapel; and for 
the last six or seven )'Cars that of 
the Rev. Thomas Smith, at Hatton
chapel, and afterwards at Trinity
chapel. She was taught to revere 
the word of God, and, Laving formed 
a strong attachment to it, she com
mitted a considerable portion of' the 
sacred volume to memory. She was 
very fond of religious hooks, and 
particularly of the "Divine Em
blems" of Mr. Quarles, which she 
often re<1;d wi~~ delight. The gaiety 
of her d1spos1t10n, and some parts 
of her dcportmeut however contri
buted to inspire the miuds' of her 
friends with fears for her spiritual 
welfare; for .tlthough, when con
'ferscd with, she displa,>cd a concern 

for her best interests, yet slm Willi 

)lot permanently impressed with the 
importance of religion, until Jehovah 
V!Slted her with ailliction. About 
twelve months before her decease 
symptoms of disorder began to ap~ 
pear, which howeve1· did not create 
much uneasiness for a considerable 
time. In the month of June 1816 
her father died in the faith 'of th; 
gospel; aud, shortly afterwards she 
accompanied her mother to ' her 
aunt's in Berkshire, where she· re
mained after her mother's return to 
London. About the month of Oc
tober her illness greatly increased, 
and she was unable to attend the 
house of God, from which she was 
a considerable distance. Consump
tion began its ,lreadful ravages, and 
was soon afterwards attended by 
the dropsy. Her indisposition, and 
the death of her father, had made a 
deep impression on her mind. Com
bined with these, her absence from 
the means of grace and her friends 
in Loudon, and the prospect of 
death, tended to augmeut her dis
tress, She bitterly lamented the 
misimprovcment of her privilcg·os: 
upon this subject she has ohserve<l, 
that when in a place of worship, she 
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did nnt reflect upon what aim wa.~ 
beariMg; and that her heart was, 
like the eye of the fool, in the ends 
of the earth. She felt now the vafue 
of the go~pcl ministry, and was 
anxious, if she Rhonld returrr to Lon
don, and could by any means he 
conveyed to Trinity-chapel, to hear 
Mr. Smith again; but her desire 
could never be realized. She was 
frequeutly unable to ohtain rest in 
the night, and in these dreary sea
sons, her rellcctions were painful 
and distressing. Her sins were 
brouo-ht beforn her view, and she 
was led by the Holy Spirit to ,,iew 
herself as an helpless sinner-she 
cried for deliverance-she fled to 
Jesus Christ for salvation, and ob
tained relief. She did not then seem 
to fear death, and expressed a hope, 
that if she should not meet her rela
tions again in this world, she sh<,t1ld 
meet them in glory. 
. Her disorder in the meantime in
creasing, she was removed from the 
country to the house of her brother 
in London, where she arrived with 
great difficulty about five weeks be
fore her death. Though she appear
ed to have an extensive acquaim
ance with the way of salvation, yet 
her mind was much depressed on 
account of sin, and with fears that 
she was not interested in Chri~t. 
Bhe a.nxi-0t1sly inquired, " What 
mmt I do to be saved?" and "will 
Christ save snch a sinner ai I am?'' 
-She said, that she was indeed a 
-great sinner, aud that uo one knew 
.the extent of her wickedness but 
God aud herself. Her cldP-st bro
ther endeavoured to describe the 
exceeding riches of the grace of 
God, and the willingness and abi
lity of Christ to save all that come 
unto God by him. By conversa
tions similar to this, and hy the re
colleetion of various passages of 
i.cripture which were impressed on 
her mind, such as "Come unto me 
all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give yon rest"
" Suffer little children to come unto 
me, an,l forbid them not, for of such 
is the kino-dom of God;" and the 
-dcclaratio~ of Christ to the thief on 
the cross-" To day shalt thou be 
.\Vith me in P:tradise," she obtained 
ticncc and consulation. 'fhc enemy -

of souls app!'ars afterwards to have 
harassed her, but a discourse deli
vered by the Rev. Thomas Smith a. 
considerable time since, which she 
well remembered, from 1 Peter, v. 
8, cnahled her to resist the insinua
tions of the enemy, and she rejoiced 
greatly in the idea, that this roarin..
lion could only devour those who~ 
he was permitted to devour. .From 
this time Satan was not allowed to 
disturh h~r tranquillity, and for the 
last three weeks she enjoyed much 
of the presence of God, and afforded 
the brightest evidence of her interest 
in the Redeemer. 

Her faith in the Son of God was 
strong and decided. One of her 
sisters having brought to her a little 
book which she had often read, 
called " The Shepherd and hi~ 
Flock," she pointed to the frontis
piece, which represents the Saviour 
in the character ofa shepherd gnid
ing his sheep through a na1Tow path 
which terminates in glory, and car
rJing a lamb in his arms ; and ob
served, " I am weak and feeble like 
that lamb, but Jesus carries me ia 
his arms." She frequently repcat&I 
these lines-

" Come chil<lren 'tis Jesus that caTis, 
The voice of your Saviour obey: 
'T1s J esrns invites you to coare, 
No <lisciple shall tum you away.'• 

One evening, when she was sup
po8cd to be asleep, she suddenly 
began to sing Hallelujah: and after
wanls a part of the hymn which 
begins with " Come ye sinnt'1·s poor 
and wretched," aithough through 
weakness she was compelled to stop 
for breath at almost every word ; 
and when she ea.me to the words
" Jesus ready stands to save ~•ou," 
her countenance sparkled with ce
lestial joy, and she said she could 
almost ~ce Jesus in his glory. Ha1'
i11g such faith, and feeliug such joy, 
her atlections soared above the 
world, and she was happy in th~ 
prospect of departing from the pre
sent to a better state of existence. 
She used to repeat, with peculiar 
emphasis, these lines, 
"There's nothing here deserv<,s my joy; 

There's nothing like my God." 

Her patience and resi!,."n.i1ion un-
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,lcr v<'ry se,·ere sull'mfop;~ was 1·c
markably 1womincnt, and was ad
n1ired by her f1icnds; hnt she was 
afraid that she was impatient, and 
exprc~sed her hope that if she was, 
the Loni would forghc her. 

She earnestly requested that the 
:Re,-. Thomas Smith might preach a 
discourse on her death, in order tlmt 
other Jotmg persons might see the 
goodness and compassion of the Sa
viour. She chose as a text that me
morable im·itation of Clnist, "Come 
unto me all ,·e that labour and are 
hc:n-_v lat.!en,- and I will give you 
rest;" observing that she was heavy 
la<lcn with sin, and that Christ had 
not only said, '' I will," but that he 
lutd giuen to l,e1· rest. The hymns 
which she selected, for the purpose 
of being sung on the occasion, and 
to which she was much attached, 
were those which commence with 
these lines, " Come ye sinners, poor 
and wTetched ;" " Hosanna to Jesus 
on high;" and " Vital spark of hea
-vcnlJ flame." 

She was Yery desirous of leaving 
this world of sin and sorrow, and 
(Tequently said, " I long to go to 
Jesus, and to my heavenly Father; 
I long to dPpart, and be with Christ; 
Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." 
When her relations wept, she said, 
" Do not weep for me, but rejoice; 
if I had voice I would sing with you 
a song of joy, because I am going to 
my Father.'' She anxiously inquired 
for the appearance of symptoms in
dicating the near approach of death, 
and tVhen she heard of any she was 
glad, and woul<l observe, " I hope it 
will sooner take me to Jesus.'' Lat
terly, her anxiety to depart increased, 
and she requested her youngest bro
ther, the day before her dissolution, 
to pray for her departure. Convul-
11ions shortly afterwards seized her 
frame, and when she recovered from 
each, she turned her anxious eyes to 
the dock, and inquired, " How long 
will it be'!" At length in the even
ing of Monday, 3d of March, 1817, 
having recently entered the fifteenth 
year of her lile, and after having just 
recovered from a convulsion, her ar
deut desires were granted, and her 
happy spirit, bidding a<lieu to all 
terrestrial things, mountol.l to the 
rea.lms of IJfoi, 

Her death waR improvCll hy the 
Hcv. Thomas Smith, agreeably to 
her reqnest, at .']'rinity-clrnpcl, on 
Lon\'8-day, Mttrch 16, before a 
Tcry erowtlcd a11dic11oe. May this 
memoir be rendered bcncficittl to 
many. E.C. 

Stepney. 

• • • 
SUDDEN DEATH, 

MARY BARNES was the wife of 
Christopher Barnes, one of the deas 
cons of tho church at Accrington, 
near Blackburn, Lancashire ; and 
died very suddenly about midnight, 
January 27, 1817, in the forty-eighth 
year of her age. _She has left an,aged 
mother, ·an afil1eted husband, and 
seven children, to lament her loss. 

On the above-named day, she at
tended to the business of her family 
as usual, and having previously 
washed, she was prepa1ing to bake, 
and had made some progress in it, 
when a pain in her head, with which· 
she had been more or less afflicted 
through the day, became so violent, 
that she was obliged to 'desist, and 
resign it to a neighbour, at whoso 
house she then was. When she had 
sat a few minutes, she went home, 
and her husband, who had just re
turned from his work, on seemg· her 
so unwell, but apprehending nothing 
serious, proposed that she should get 
a.little tea, and go to bed. She at 
first objected, alleging as her rea
son the extreme -pain whicl1. she suf
fered. When the tea was prepared, 
however, she took a single cup. The 
pain in her head became more vio
lent, and as if in the agonies of 
death, she exclaimed several times, 
with great earnestness, "Lord Je~us 
have mercy on me, have mercy on 
me." She however ha<l still as much 
strength and self-possession as ena
bled her to retire to bed without as
sistance. Her husband, who ac
companied her up stairs, continued 
with her a short time, during which 
she had a kind of fit, and hcttt vio
lently with her hands. In a few 
minut<2s, however, she was com
posed, and seemed easier, and hav
ing an engagement to meet a friend 
on business relating to the church, 
he left he1·, charging his daughter, 
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if her mother should. have another 
attack, to send immediately for a 
lieighbouring apothecary : this was 
about eight o'clock in the evening. 
He had scarcely left home, when 
~he had another fit, and beat again 
violently with her hands. The doc
tor waK immediately sent for, who 
came with the messenger, and met 
her husband at the door, ou his re
turn home. On being asked respect
ing the n.1.ture of her complaint, she 
rubbed her forehead with her hand; 
and when her Jiusband seemed anxi
ous that she should speak, she seized 
his hand wfth a firm grasp, but said 
notl1i.ng. , _ The doctor proposed 
bleeding, b11t she seemed very un
willing: .to, undergo the operation; 
she was, however, blt>d, and after
ward·s seemed much easier, and dis
poser} tCl sleep, 

Several of the neighbours being in 
tlre house, some of them proposed 
sitting up with her; but her hus
band fancying she was better, and 
still apprehending nothing serious, 
declined their friendly offer. 0 ne of 
them, however, said she would step 
in again before she went to bed. 
· The neighbours having gone home, 

and being prevented by ihe bustle of 
the evening from attending to family 
"'orsbip earlier, our friend called his 
children up stairs, and one of them 
ha.vi1ig read the 40th Psalm, he 
prayed. After this, fancying his wife 
was so. much easiP.r, and disposed 
to sleep, he went to be<l, and fatigued 
with the labours of the day, he was 
. presently asleep. The rest of the 
iaUJily, excepting . one daughter, 
went to bed also. It was now some
what more than eleven o'clock. 
-The individual before referred to, 
stepped in again, according to pro
mise, and going quietly up stairs to 
the bed-side, she was stmck with 
terror by an alteration in the· coun
.tenance of the deceased ; and fearing, 
though she wished not to helieve, 
that her friend was dead, she hasttm
·ed, with trembling steps, fo call in 
~nothcr neighbour, who accompany
.mg her up stairs, fouud their friend 
a lifeless, though not a cold corpse. 
By their whispers they 11waked the 
be,oaved husbancl, and ou seeing tl,ie 
co11111011ancc of his wife, he instantly 
liJir111ig from tbe bed, and \'iokntly 
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pacing the. room, he exclaimed, 
S!1e is dead-sl,e i1 de,ul-sl,e is dead I 
His feelings may be conceived. 

Thus, by a few hours' pain, was 
our sister severed from her family, 
her friends, and the church on earth; 
and her happy spirit transmitted, 
we trust, to the society of the church 
of the first-born, whose names an, 
wntten in heaven. Her death was 
improved in a sermon from Job, i. 21, 
( a text chosen by ' her aftlicted 
husband, as expressive of his feel
ings, in reference to his trying 
bereavement,) on the Lord's-day, 
Feb. 9; when a crowded audience 
attended, and it is hoped many heard 
to profit. 

Mary Barnes had, from her in .. 
fancy, been a constant attendant on 
the worship of God, and the preach
ed gospel; and like many in similar 
circumstances, her feelings and con
victions on the subject of personal 
religion were of such a nature, as pre
cluded the distinct remembrance of 
the period when, or any one circum
stance by which she was brought te> 
a saving acquaintance with the waJ 
of peace. 

In 1811, however, on her elder son 
being proposed as a candidate for 
baptism and church-fellowship, she 
was so much affected, that ~he 
could delay no longer, and havin, 
previously given a satisfactory ac
count of her religious experience, 
she was baptized in company witb 
her son and another individual, on 
the 18th of August in that year, and 
added to the ohurch • 

In the course of the evening be
fore her death, bein~ Sabbath, they 
sung together the 75ti1 hymn, boot 
ii, Dr. Watts, in which she seemed 
to take great interest.-lu singinl 
the words, 

" Mlllioos or years D1Y wond'riog e7e,,'' &:c. 

Her husband observed her counte
nance to assume an unusual bright
ness, and she seemed to have forgot
ten all her anxieties, and to be wholly 
engaged in the contemplation of 
that eternity to which she Wlt.S •• 

near. Littl·e did she think. that ilJ 
thirh· nours she would be called ti, 
Sf'C Iicr Saviour in all bis beauty, ancl 
to join in the song_ of eternity, 
" llitllclujah ! worthy is the Lawl.> ! ' 

i a 
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W'hat is our life ?·tt ia e-\'eu a vapour 
tliat appeareth for a little time, and 
then vanisheth :1wa)", "Be ye, thel'c
forc, ready, for at ~ur.h an honl' al ye 
aAi,J. ,wt the Son of man cometl1." 

J. i. 
Acc,•i~·ton, Mb.1·el121, 1817. . . .. 

REV. W. H. ROW.£. 

DIED, Apl'il 15, Mr. Rowl', of 
WeJ·mouth. It is wit11 deep regret 
we record this painful event As a 
minister of tried cliaracter, of flXten
sive literature, and a good preacher, 
his removal from the church of God 
Is a public loss. .Mrs. Rowe is left 
withfou,· youll{f children nnprovided 
for, to mourn tbis bereavement. On 
fheir behalf we appeal to those in 
eur congregations who can assi3t the 
widow and the fatherless, and trust 
it will not be made in vain. The 
following ministers will receive sub
scriptions for tl1is afflicted family, 
which it is proposed to secure i:n 
trust for their use: 

Rev. J. Ryland, D. D. B1istol; 
Rev. J. Saffery, Salisbury; Rev. 'I'. 
~riffin, and J. lvimey, London; 
Rev. T. Price, Falmouth; Rev. Dr. 
Steadman; Bradford; and the Rev. 
1t'foses Fisher, Liverpool. 

• • • 
MARY ERSKINE. 

ON the 15th of April, died, in 
George-street, Edinburgh, Mary 
Erskine, eldest daughter of the late 
Dr. John Erskfoe, of Carnock, one 
of the ministers of Edinburgh, and 
llpOO.se of Dr. Charles Stuart, of 
Duneam. 

She was born on the 2d of March, 
1750; married on the 29th of Octo
f,er, 1773; and duriug at least 48 
years of her life, manifested her be-
1ief of the gospel, by doing justly, 
loving mercy, and walking humbly 
with God. · 
' : She died· from a:cute inflammation 
df tht; chest, on the morning uf the 
.ninth· day after she was attacked by 
-it; and though greatly oppressed, 
and unable to speak much, yet hy 
words and deportment sufficiently 

sl1owcd that she l1cld laat Uto con,r. 
dence and the rejoicing of11o)io firm 
unto the end. W c hope to be able 
~o give a full,e1· account, perhaps, 
heteafter, of tins excellent porson. 

• • • 
REV. THOMAS PRICE • 

DIED, lately, tho Rev. Thomas 
J>l'ice, fur many years past the wor
thy past01· of th«> Baptist chnroh at 
Y oevil, Somersetshire. 

• • • 
AFFE_CTING AC~OUNT 

OP THE 

DEATH OF MR. WEDDERBURN, 
Pastor ef tire Baptitt Cl1U1'Ch i11 th, 

66th Regiment, 

(See P.A. Vol. vi. p. 105.) 
Communicated in a letter from Mr. Ar. 

cher, a pious soldier, to Mr. Moore, o( 
Digah. 

" On the River, July S, 1,816. 
"MY DEAR BROTHE0R MOORE, 

" YESTERDAY I was ruminat
ing in my mind what a pleasing ad• 
count I shonld have to send you. 
All things bad worked together for 
our good : no accident happened 
since we commenced our journey, 
A glowing zeal and delight in the 
ways of the Lord seemed to animate 
the hearts ef all our brethren. Alas! 
what short-sighted mortals are we ! 

Before the Kon which rose yeste!'4 
day went down, we received the ac,, 
count that our dear brother Wed
derbum had met with a, water.r 
grave. lkn&W not what to say, nor 
how to proceed. Yon, my dear bro
ther, will better enter into our feel
ings, than we can describe them. 
We weep, but not as those without 
hope : the thought of one d;iy meet-' 
ing him to part no more, subdues all 
inordinate sorrow, and it is that 
which enahll's ns to· bear t<>-mporal 
s ,parations with fortitude. The 
night before, be conducted W4i>rshlp 
with pecnliar delight, aud gave m 
a mo8t awakening exhortation from 
God's words to the children of Is• 
rael iu the wilderness, " I am the 
Lord thy God, that brought thee out· 
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or the land of Egypt, and out of the ' man. To the brethren of the 21th 
house of bondage.'' After the ser- romeDJbcr us all. I shall condnd; 
vine, I had a sh~rt convers:ttion ~ith this imperfect Jetter, with begging 
J1im, and bade 1nm good mght, little all your prayers· assnrin"' you that 
thinking I should see him no more you have ours. 'The God of peace 
in the flesh. About four o'cl?ck in be with you, my dear brother, to 
the afternoon, he was speak!ng to bless you, and do you good ; di-· 
brother Hunhury, who was m the recting you io all yoor undertakings 
boat with him, about dying in the for our Redeemer's sake. Amen'. 
field; he then went below to put 
away his things, and while there, the 
storm came, and upset the boat. All 
the rest got out safe, with the loss of 
their things. He is gone, my bro

I remain, 
Yours most aff;ectionately, 

.JOHN ARCHER.'' 

ther, to sing redeeming grace. A Mr. Moore, after copying the 
man be was that walked near to above, and some other letters from 
God. He was the first fruits of our the pious soldier, remarks, " I ob
Jittle church, and our Father saw serve, from so111e publications, that 
fit, in his wise dispensation, to take we are complained of for baptizing 
him to glory first. May we be found Christians a second time. It would 
ready, with oil in our lamps, when be useless to tell such persons, that, 
the master shall come. In the even- with the exception of a very few, 
ing, I endeavoured to speak from, these were not Christians when we 
"Prepare to meet tby God." My first knew them, unless they were 
heart was too full to say much. I Christians while they were drunk
~ sorry, and yet rejoice. I feel ards, swearers, blasphemers, &.c. 
more than ever the force of your I have baptizcd, since March, nine
words, "Nothing but living close to teen of His Majesty's 66th regiment, 
God, and continual watchfulness and not one of them, a year or two 
and prayer, will ever do." Much of ago, knew much more of Chris1ian
his presence have I experienced, ity than a heathen. Eleven of them 
whose love is better tba.n life ; and professed to be my own children in 
the Cbristian-like walk of my Jear , the faith, and the rest were called 
brethren has not a little strengthened : tl1rough the instrumentality of my 
me in my journey to the heavenly • brethren. There are now several 
.Canaan. I trust that we shall be more, both in the Artillery, and ii,. 
enabled to press forward, and never the 24th regiment, that has just re
disgrace that good profession which turnt>d to Dina.pore, waiting for tho 
•We havo made before many wit- ordinance of baptism, who all pro
nesses. The brethren are, in general, fess to have received their first se
most comfortably $ituated: we have rious impressions from the Baptists; 
met everj· evening as yet, but one, indeed this has been the case with 
and such earnest prayers for his pre- all that we have baptized, That 1!'e 
sence, and. fresh supplies of grace, it baptize Christians is true, that IS, 

would have done your heart good to we wish to baptize no others : nor 
have been present. Tbis part of my do we wish to judge or censure 

1 letter I know will be plca.'ii.ng to those who act on a different plan, to 
' you; and concerning the former their own Master they stand ur fall. 
part, what shall 'l&'e ~ay, but, thy We know many of them are in deecl 
will, 0 Lord, be done, The brc- the servants of the Lord, ,md we 
thren unite in sendiug their Chris- cordially love aud esteem them for 
tian love t-0 you, your partner, and Christ's sake, and for their own 
little ones, and to all the brethren in sake ; and in every thing·, but iu 
Dinaporc and Digah. Remember their uniting the church with the 
me affectionately to my dear bre- world, we wish them success, in tb• 
jijJcn Stgle», Johnston, and Flat- namo pf the Lord.'' 
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.. . . 
~e Catec'f&i.yt's A.uistant; 01·, a short 

Int1·odU£tion to the Knowledge ef 
the Ch~stian Beli,gio11, tc. Ox
ford, r,r11:r<>d for the Author: and 
sold h)' \\'. Kt>nt, High Holborn; 
Williams & Co. Stationers'•court; 
and ButLon & Son, Paternostcr
row. Price 6d. 

instructiou5 from this little work 
will find their own minds both iutc! 
rested and improved. 

• • • 
Gumal and Lina; or, the Afi·ictin 

Cliildre11: an inst1·1tctive and ente1·
taining liistol"y, dr~·ignrd cliieflyfor 
the 11se of yonng people. Ti·«11s
lated ji·om the French, by S. B. 
Moens. 2 vols. 12mo, plates. 
Darton, Boosey, Hatchard, and 
Hamilton. 

,\ s the present age is particularly 
distinguisl1ed Ly the efforts which 
are made to promote the caltiva
tiun of the youthful mind, we deem 
it no nnimporfant part of our pro
'Vincc to direct the attention of pa- THE design of the ingenious au
rents, and the conductors of'Sun- tho1· was to lead ihe youthful mind 
da)' s, hools, to those publications into an acquaintance with the exist
which promise them the most ,·alu- ence, attributes, and prol'i<lence of 
able assistance. On an examina- God-,-the history of the Bible-the 
tioll of the work before us, we feel peculiar doctrines and precepts of 
it our duty most cordially to recom- Christiauity-and in general, what
m,·nd it io all who al'(\ desirous of ever is comprehended in personal 
" teaclun; 1he young idea ho1v to and social duties. All this he has 
shuot,'" and, at the same time, of done in a very enchanting manner, 
imbl.!ing the te1;dcr heart with the by introducing pictures of African 
pure and heavenly priuciples of the scenery-fictitious tales told with 
relig·ioli of Je~us Christ. much pathos-'-aud familiar dialo-

lt ... ppears from the preface, that gues concerning the principal fact, 
the an1hor is a pa1eut who has Jan- recorded by the four Evangelists. 
dably employed the little leisure This work was written originally 
h:s profcs;ional engagements occa- by " the pious Lossius of Erfurt, 
sioually admitted, in the instruction the great friend of children in Ger
of his 01Yn chii<lren. Hi:; affection many." Repeated editions of va-· 
for them has led him 1o adopt a style rious translations have been circu• 
of address peculiarly tenrier and Jated in most countries of Europe. 
pleasiug. His knowkde;e of tJ1c The present _trnnslator informs 
first op,, atioils of the wiud, has cna- us, that he has followed even in pre
bled him to express his ideas with forence to the original, the French 
very git:at si111j.1licity. Aware of the translation by the Rev. J. L. A. 
importance of' fixing the attention, Dnmas, of Lcipsic, because he has 
and inducing habits of' close rcflec- therein shown the practical utility 
tion, Le has sut>jGined to each les- of the doctrines of Christianity in 
son a srrics of que:;tions, involving every circumstance of life, and ha.s 
in an a!lsw@r to them a complete enhuged 011 the moral part of th.e 
knowledge of what bad been read; work more than the author himself 
and, al,1Jve all, having his own mind had done. 
deeply impressed with the reality Many important hints are s1:1g
and importance of rcli~ion, he has gcsted to tlw judi<'ious read<>r, which 
aimed, we tbiuk suc:cessfully, to may assist :,im, if be be a parent ~r 
give ..J1ildreu a rati,,:ial, cousistent, a teacher, iu the difficult aud de\1-
a11d sublime vi-.lV, of those subjects catc task; of training up clJ.ildrcn m 
wii.:ch are connected with !heir I the mi,'lun• and ad111011itio11 ol' the 
highc~t intcre,ts. If we arc uot Lord. 'l'ho,e 1~ho preside in ?nr 
greatly 1JU,tab:11, the geuerality of sch,,ols will permit 11s to remmd 
teachers, wbilecomm1wicatiug their them, that if purc and undclile4 



tt~vrnw. 
religion be not tn11ght, fhny incur a 
nry heavy responsibility in the 
eight of God and man, 

• • • 
The Abode ef Wisdom, cxl,ibitBd in a 

series <if Letters from Mias 1bt/, 
to Miss Atte11t1ve. B.1/ tlie Autl,or 
ef tl,e Sltepl,erd aud ltis Flod,. 
12mo. 3s. 6d. pp. 224. Gale and 
Fenner. 

MucH valuable matter, we ad-
111it, may be found in this little 
volume. 'I'he writer is an admirer 
of Dr. Hawker, as we infer from 
JJ, 113, where he speaks of " the 
Doctor's Chiistian eloquence and 
erudition.'' We are surprised that 
any man who is not destitute of 
good sense, ~hould exhibit in a long 
note a distinction between the natu
ral fool-the moral fool-and the 
spiritual fool! ! p. 122. Speaking 
of the unconverted sinner, he saJs, 
"he is also without strength, pos
sessed of no moral nor natural ability 
to approach the King of Zion.'' 
But neithP-r logical nor theological 
.accuracy is to be expected here. 
The author maintains, that Jesus 
" has for ever silenced the clan, ours 
of the law.'' p. 173. And in anotJ1er 
place, when speaking of the be
lievers' " deliverance from the law," 
he says in a note, " By this phrase, 
l\'liss Truth must be understood to 
mean their deliverance from the 

· judicial, authoritative claims of the 
law, not their exemption from the 
love and practice of its precepts." 
p. 166, 

• • • 
Directions and Euco11rag·ements /01· 

T1·avellers to Zion, &"c. By Ju
sepli Freesttm, Autlw1· ef tlie answer 
to the question, " Why are yo11 not 
a Socinia11?" Price 6d. Button, 
Conder, Mann. 

THE work, of which this is the 
first part, is to be completed in ten 
or twelve numbers. Though we 
do not agree with the writer, who 
appears to be a Gencrnl Baptist, in 
his theory of redemption, we cor
dially wish him good success in the 
prosecution of his general design; 
and suspend our judgment ro~pcct-

ing partirnl:\r passages, till we see 
the whole. 

••• 
Victims of Plea#tre; or, Scenes itt 

l,~mhl~ Life: exemplif.lJing tl,e evil 
<!I F1tirs mul of Snbb1ttl1-breoki11g. 
B,11 tl,e Autlwr '!f tl,e Legend of 
St11.tchburg. Williams. 12mo. pp. 
84. 

Tlte Holiday Week; or, a C"1-istmu 
in Surrey. By the same Author. 
12mo. pp. 40. 

THESE are small pnblicafions, but 
of great merit. The first especially 
we would place in every kitchen
library for the in~truction ai1d ad
monition of servants; and if both 
be introduced now and then into 
the parlour, they will be found 
highly entertaining and useful. 

• • • 
The Siffficiency of the Holy Scriptm·e11, 

exemplified ii, the Memoii· '!f' Wil
liam C/,urchman, a poor Cripple. 
wlio never read any book b·ut the 
Bible; never hea:rd a Sermo11, 1l.lYI' 

entered a place of w01·ship. Bg. 
1'/wmas Bingham, il:linister of the 
Gospel at Whitchurc/1, Hants. 6d. 

WE have rcacl a review of this 
extraardinary pamphlet in a cotem
p<nary journal; from which it ap
pears, that the writer felt somewhat 
as we did after reading the account 
of \Villiam Churchman, viz. that as 
it required the exercise of strmig 
faitlt to give full credit to the state
ment, so it was necessary that tha 
writer should he a person of unim
peacltable vert1.city to justify onr im
plicit assent to the mar\'ellous tale: 
the like of which was scarcely ever 
seen! The reviewer says, " ,v e are 
glad that the author's name is af
fixed, as no doubt <.'an be enter
tained concemiug the facts narrated; 
otherwise we suppose, many would 
have looked u~on the whole as a. 
pious fraud, invented to support the 
credit of the Bible Society.'' It is 
the " author's name" then, it seems, 
that is tu di:lcnnine that this pam
phlet is not a " pious fraud !'' If 
,, c are rig;htly informed, ,Viliiam 
Churchman (who, though living llt 
Overton, io Hampshire, and thirty 
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years of age, did not know there 
was a minister of Christ in 1':ngland !) 
has been dead Ul'arly twenty yea.rs: 
1rnd thC'rC'fore 1he "worthy" author 
will not be offonded, if we venture 
to recomml'nd it to. his attention, 
that in the cl'ent o( another cdi1ion 
of his pamphlet being callc,l for, 
that he anil himslllf, if possible, of 
the attestation of some credible pcr-
1.ons who were personally acquainted 
,vitb Churchman, that no possible 
doubt should he entertained respect
ing the facts narrated. 

LITER.A.RY INTELLIGENCE. 

, A considerable time since, Mr. Bagster 
announced his intention of printing a 
PoLYGLOTT BIBLE in one quarto vo
lume ; from that period he has been 
proceeding with the care so important a 
work required : and h" hopes the ex
pectation excited by its announcement 
will not l>e disappointed, It is a hand
some book, printed with a full margin 
on good paper, for the purpose of MS. 
observatious. The lirst Part, containing 
the Pentateuch, is ready for delivery. 
It had been considered a desideratum 
in literature, for the student to have a 
Poly glott Bible, containing the original 
texts of the versions used by the ancient 
churehl's, in a portable J;,rm, and at a 
moderate price. ,iud the present LoN
JlON M1NoR PotvoLoTT BtBLE it is 
expected will fully answertbese wishes. 
Another class of rtaders will be gratifitd 
by the above work ueing printed i11 four 
amall pocket volumes, each language a 
.complete volume, possessing this pecu
liar eu,ellence, that, by the pages of 
each voluqie 1tgreeing with every other, 
either two languages may be interleaved 
together; and thus united in one volume, 
,.ill not e~ceed the thickness of the 
common pocket Bible. A fuller display 
.,f the whole worlo; is exkil,ited iu a 
Prospectus of 32 pages, which is deli
-vered gratis, and which also details tl,e 
nature of a Supplerueutary Volume, 
entitled "Scripture Harmony," betog a 
Concordance of parallel passages, agree
ing page with page with the pocket 
-.,olumes. 

The liftll edition is ready for publica
tion of the genuine Ef>istlesof the Apos-

. tolical Fathers-St. l:larnal,us, St. Igna
tius, St. Clement, SL l'olycarp,Shepberd 
f>f Hennas, and Martyrdom of St. lgna-
1ius and St. Polyc~rp, wrillen by tlwse 
who wese prust·,11t at llicir 511Jfori11gs; 

being together with the lloly Scri11ture, 
of the New Testament, a complete col. 
kction of the 1ilost primitive antiquity 
for about 1.50 1ears after Christ; trans. 
luted and published, with " preliminnry 
Discourse, by the Most Reverend Fa. 
ther in God, William late Lord Arcb~ 
bishop of Canterbury. 

In tl1e P1·ess, 
Pictures orWar, from authentic narra. 

tives; with Reflections on the Practice 
of National Hostilities, partly original, 
but chiefly extracted from emine~ 
writers: by JRENtcus, Handsomely 
printed in one volume foolscap octavo. 
Publi&hed by James Robertson, 7, Pa,r~ 
liament-square, and J obn Fairbairn, 
High-street, Edinburgh; William Alex
ander, York; and Darton & Harvey, 
Loudon. 

Just publisl1erl, 
Ogles, Duncan & Cochran's Catal\>gue 

of Oriental and Jewi,h Literature, fqr 
1817; containing an eitensive collec
tion of books in Hebrew, Chaldee, Sy
rioc, Samaritan, Arabic, Ethiopic, Per
sian, Chines", Turkish, and other l11-n
guages. 

Christian Essays; by the Rev. Samu~l 
Charles Wilks, A. M. of St. Edmund 
Hall, Oxford, and Curate of St. Mar
tin's, Exeter i vols. 8vo. prioe 14s. 
Baldwin, Cradock & Joy, Paternoster•' 
ro"'; and J, Hatchard,Picc;adilly. 

Hymn, adapted to the circumstances 
of ?ublic Worship an<l Private Devotiou, 
By John Fawcett, D. D. a new edition, 
corrected, 3s. boards, or 3s. 6d. hound, 
ijaldwi11, Cradock & Joy, Pateruo~ter
row. Of whom may be had, by the 
same aurhor, 

The Devotional Family Bible, in ~ 
vols. royal 410 .. price 51. 5s. or vn super
royal paper, price 71. 

'l'he Gradual Conquest, (over Sin, 
Satan, and the World,) or, Heaven ob
tained by little and little: being the 
substance of two excellent sermons on 
Deut. vii. 22, Together with lhe em
ployment and supposed .contention in 
heaven, a poem. Dy the late Ralph 
Erskine, M. A. author of Gospel Son
nets, &c. price ls. 

Go d News from Heaven; or, t'hc 
Gospel a joyfvl Sou,,d. lleing the sub. 
stance of an admirable ,ermon on P,1tlm 
lxxxix. 15, 16, By Augus1us Toplody, 
A. B. price 9d.-Sold by G. Offor, Pos
tcrn-row ; T. Hamiilon, S3, Paternoster, 
row ; and L. J. Highalll, 6, Chillwell• 
street, 
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B'JtPTlST MISSION. 

l,tt1er fi'om 'sfr Aforander Johmtone, Chief 
.Justice of Ce_tflon, to the Secreto,ry of 
the Baptist Missionary Society; dated 
Columbp, Ootqbe7 3, 1816, 

- Srn,-1 lra'l'e the pleasure to send you; 
!or' th-e Information -of, your society, co• 
pies of, tire proceedings which have 
lately been had on thi~ island, relative 
to the emancipation of all children who 
may have Ileen born of , slave parents 
fince the-1'2tb of lasV month ; from those 
proceedings. -y.011 will perceive, -that the 
state of elomestic slavery, which has pre
vailed here for three hundred yeai:s, 
has been abolished, 

As the unanimity with which the mea
sure bas been adopted by ·a:11 classes of 
people, natives as well as Eu_ropeans, 
may, in n great degree, be attributed _10 

the zeal wtth which the different Mis• 
eionary Socie_ties ha ~e_, for som~ yea_rs, 
ciTculated the doctrmes of ChrJst1a01ty 
among the inhabitants of the country, 
and as your committee may wish to 
know the djjf'.erent stells which I have 
felt it my· duty to take since the Jear 
1806, to bring about so desirable an 
object ;·I beg leave also to gend you the 
copy -of a -leUer-, which 1 have lately 
written upon the subject, to some of the 
missi'onaries who reside at this place, 
Allow me to offer you my eongratala
liens on the occasion. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humbl-e servant, 

ALlJX. JoB!l'UONE. 

• • • 
Lette~ from, Sir Aie.rander Jol,n:stone to the 
, Baptist Missionaries in- Ceylon, Meurs. 

Chater, Griffith$, and Siers; ilated Co
lomba, Sept. 20, 11116. 

,, G'ElilTLl!H:EN ,_;___I have the honour to 
liend you, r,,r' the information of your 
Society in England, a copy of the pro
eeediogs which have lately taken place 
at Colombo, Galle, and J affnn, relative 
lo the emancipation of children born of 
Maves, after the '12th of'last month. 

It will, I am sure, be gratifying to 
your friends, to hear of the measure 
ivhich the principal proprietors of sluves 
11t these places have adopkd, As soon 
as l hecarue, in 1806, a judge of the 
i\1preme court, and a member of His 
1'Lijest,Y's council in this bland, I pro• 

posed, but witl,out succe", a; sin,ilat 
measure. Allfhough I was disappointed 
at that time, I did not despair of ulti
tnately sttcceeding in my object; and ! 
felt it to te my daty to persevere, and 
to make every etfort in my power, to 
encourage the estahfishment in these 
setrlemeots, of such political and rcli
gioas institutions, as Were calculated to 
give the natives a more rational idea 
than they had been accustomed to en
tertain of liberty and of religion, and 
thereby gradually prepare their minds 
for tlte abolition of that •late of slavery 
which had pr~vailed amongst them for 
three hundred years. 

With this view I went to England 
early in 1809; while there, I submitted 
to His lllajesty'• mini,ters the propriety 
of e,tablishing, in these settlements, the 
trial by jury; and to the Bibie Society, 
as well as to many of the rrligious 
societies, I suggested the necessi1y of 
their forming some permanent system fol' 
ameliorating the morals of the people, 
by enlarging their knowledge of the 
Christian rel_igion. _ His l\Iajesty's mi. 
nisters having approved of my proposal, 
the trial by jury was e.stablished iu these 
settlements in 1811; and, at my •ug
gestion, the right of sitting upon juries 
was not confined in this island, as it i1 
in other parts 6f India, to European, 
only, but was extended, without dis• 
tinction, to all the natives of the coun
try. The Bible, and other religioua 
societies, having also approved of my 
plan, immediately began to take, and 
have ever since continned lo take, the 
most active and decisive measures for 
extending to this plLft of India, the be
nefit of their several institutions. 

I have for some time observed, witla 
satisfaction, tl,e change which the esta• 
blishment of trial by jury, and the ex. 

· ertioo.s of the several 1uissionary socie
ties on this island, have produced in the 
feelings of tl-le people with respect to 
domestic slavery; and I avmled myself, 
with pleasure, of the opportunity w_hicli 
the arrival of the last reports of the 
African Institution lately afforded- me, 
to send to the principal proprietors of 
-slaves the account which has been pub
lished ill them of the proceedings that 
were had at Colombo in 1813, under 
the 50th of G. 3, aud to recaH to t}i_eir 
rccollcclion the proposal which l _ lor
merly·made to them in lBOl.i. Tlie un•-
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11imity with which thot pr~posal has been 
11dopted on the present occasion, com
pared with the op1losition which" similar 
proposal met with in 1806, affords a 
proof, which mnst be flattering to every 
F,nglishmun, of the salutary effects which 
may, with certainty, be produced in a 
ce>unlry by gradually imparting to its 
inhabitants some of those advantages 
which are derived from the freedom of 
our eomtilntion and the pmity of our 
religion, aad maJ be instructive, as an 
example, to those persons ,vhosc incli
nations may hereafrl'r lead them to adopt 
any measures for tl1e moral improvement 
of the natives in other parts of lndia .. 

As the principal proprietors of slaves 
on this ishmd, have declared free all 
children who m"y he born of their slaves 
after the 12th of last August, it becomes 
the duty of every one whQ feels an .in-

terest in the cause, to take cnrc that tbe 
children, who may be born free in con. 
seqtietree of thi1 ttleasure, should be edU• 
cated in such a manner ns to he 11ble to 
meke a proper use of their freedom; 
and it is to your society, as well as to 
the other missionary societies, to whiclt 
the nntivcs arc already so much in
debted, that I look with confidence for 
the education and religious instruction 
of all those children, I need not, I 
trust, add, that you may command my 
s<ervices in any way in which you think 
they may be of use, in forwarding an 
object which is so intimately connected 
with the prosperity and the happiness of 
a very numerous class •of the inhabitant, 
of this i,land. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obP.dient humble servant~ 

(Signed) ALU, JouNnoNE, 

• • • 
J, JI 

A COPY AND TRANSiATION 
or TUE 

BULL AGAINST BIBLE SOCIETIES, 
IMuetl fi·om Rome, J1we 29, 1816, by POPE Ptus VII. to the A,-cl1biihop 

of GNEZN, Primate of Poland, 

PIUS PP. VII. 
VENf.RABILIS FRATER, 

-Salutem tt apostolicam benedictionem. 

P0sTREM1s literis nostris polliciti 
.umus tibi responsum daturos, quampri
mum tuis; in qu,bus, ad bane Sanctam 
Sedem, nomine etiam creterorum Polo
Dire Episcoporom, de Societatibus quas 
..-ocant Biblicis, retulisti, et quid hac in 
re agere deberetis, a nobis studiose pos• 
tulasti. Nos quidem multo ante id fa
cere voluissemns; sed incrcdibilis cura
rum undique succrescenlium multitudo 
dfocit ut, usque ad hanc diem, petitioni 
tua, satisfacere non potuerimus. 

Horruimus sane •aferrimum invcntum, 
qno vel ipsa religionis fondamenta labe• 
factantur; adhibitisque in cons1lium, pro 
r<'i gravitate, venerabilibus fratribus 
nostns ::;. R. E. Carrlinalihus, qurenam 
Pontificiaa nostra, auctoritatis remedia ad 
eam pestern, quoad Jicri posset, curan
dam delendamqne opportuniora futura 
eint, omni adh,bito studio et sollicitu
dine delibijravimus. Interea gratulamur 
tibi, venerab1hs frnter; teque ut par est 
etiam alque et,an, in Domino comtnen
damus, quod in tanlo rci Christiana, dis
crimine :i.inguJarem zelum exercueris, 
eamque fidei )abc1u graviosimumque ani-

POPE PIUS VII. 
VENERABLE BROTHER, 

Health and apostolic benediction •. 

IN our last letter to yoo we promised, 
very soon, to return an answer to yours; 
in which you have appealed to this Holy 
See, in the name al•o of the other Bi• 
sbops· of Poland, .respe~ting what are 
called Bible Societies, and have earnestly 
inquired of us what you ou~ht to do in 
this affair. . We long since, indeed, . 
wished to comply with Y.our request; 
but an incredible variety of accumulating 
concerns· ha·ve ·so pressed upon us 011 

every side, that, till this day, we could 
not yield to your solicitation. 

WE KAVE BE.EN TRULY SHOCKED AT 

TIHS MOST CRAFTY DEVICE, BY WHICH 
TllE VERY FOUNDATIONS OP RELrOroN 
ARE UNDfRMtNED; and, having, be. 
cause of the great importance of the 
subject, convened for consultation ou~ 
venerable brethren, the Cardinals of the 
Holy Roman Church, we have, with 
the utmost care and nllentiou, delibe•· 
rated upon the measures proper to be 
adopted by our Pontifical authority, IN 
onDEIL TO REn18DY AND ABOLISH 'l'HIS 

I'.lSTILENCE AS FAR AS POSSIBLE, In 
the mean time, we heartily congratulota 
you, venerable brother; and w; corn• 
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111a,rum pariculom Scrli huie A postolicte 
denunciaveri1, Et qnamquam minime 
neoe9se,esse videamus,festinanti sti11111los 
ndmovere, cum tua jam spo11te exarscri• 
ad impia,s novlltorum· macbin11tiones d~
tegenda" et oppugnandas; pro nostro 
tamen munere te, etiom atque ctiam, 
hortomur, ut, qnnntum eniti virihus, 
cousilio providore, et auctoritale possis 
.,fficere, prres!es indie3 impemissimc, 
apponens te murum pro domo Israel. 

In hunc·finem has ad te literas damus, 
u.t niillirum insigni testimonio commen
dem11,1 tuos istos prreclaros conatus, et 
studeamus, !amen tuam in id pastoralem 
sollicitudinem solertiamque magis ma
gisque concitare. Inter.est quippe sum
mopere communis salutis omne ope et 
opera. conspirare, ad ea propulsanda, 
quro in sanctissim,e religionis nostrre per
niciem ah. ejus hostibus parantur: et 
proinde Episcopalis muueris est, nefarii 
in primis: consilii malitiam. ad oculos, 
quad jam egregie pr,estas, fidelium po
n~re, illudque ex Ecclesire prrescriptioui
b06 pro ea, qua; polles en,<litione et sa
pientia, edicere; "Biblia nimirum ape,·a 
H4!1'eticorum impress a vetitis lib-ris, accen
seri j uxta lndicis Regulas(No II 11Dd III.) 
e:,;pe1·imento autem manife,tium esse, e 
Sacris Scripturis, qua, vulgari lingua 
edantur,· plus detrimenti quam utilitatis 
oriri ab homi11um temeritatem :" (Reg; 
IV.) ldque co magi,r, pertimescendum 
esse in tanta temporom freditate, quibus 
omni undique arte et conatu sancta im
petitur religio, et teterrima in Ecclesiam 
vulnera infliguntur. Standum igitur est 
aalutarii <lecreto Congregationis lndicis 
(13 Jnnii 1757), Bibliorum versiones 
vulgari lingua non esse permittendas, 
nisi qure fuerint ab Apostolica Sede ap
.probatre, aut cum adnotntionibus· editm, 
desumptis ell: sanctis ecclesi.e- Patribus, 

''OI., IX. 

mend you again nnd again in the Lord, 
•~ it is fit we shuuld, up0n the sin[Tnhr 
zeal _you have displayed under cir~um
~tan.ces 'iO hazardons to Christianity, in 
havmg denounced to the Aposlolic See, 
TUJ9 DEl'LJ,EMENT OFTHR FAlTU, MOST 

IMNIJNENTLY DANGEROUS TO SOUL,'-. 

Aud although we perceive that it is not 
at all necessary to excite him to acti
vity wl10 i, making haste, since of yonr 
own accord you have already shown au 
ar.denl desire to detect and OPPOSK THii. 

IMPIOUS MACHINATIONS OP' THE.SE rs
NOVATORS; YET, IN CONWOR.MITY WITH 

OUR OPPICE, WE AGAIN AND AGAI:-1 

EXHORT YOU, THAT WHATEVER. YOU 

CAN ACH!EVE BY POWRR, PROVIDE FOB. 

ny COUNS&L, OR EBP>CT BY A urno
.RlTY, YOU WILL DAILY EXECUTE WITH 

THE UTMOST E.\-RNESTNESS, placing 
yourself as a wall for the House of 
Israel. 

For this end we issue the present 
letter, viz. that we may convey to _yon 
A- SIGNAL TESTIMONY OF OUR APPJIO• 

BATION OP YOUR LAUDABLE EXEfl ... 

TIONS, and also may endeavour therein 
still more and more to excite your pas
toral solicitude and vigilance. For the 
general good_ imperi~u~ly requires us to 
combine all our means and energies to 
FRUSTRATE THE PLANS, WHICH .ARE 

X-REPARED BY 11'5 ENEMIES FOR TH£ 

DESTRVCTION OF OUR MOST HOLY 1n:

LIOlON: whence it becomes an Episco
pal duty, THAT YOU Fms·r or ALL EX• 

l'OSE THE WICllEDNBSS OP THIS NEl'A.• 

RIOUS. SCHEME, as you already are 
doing- so admirably, to the view of the 
faithful, and openly publish the same, 
according to the rules prescribed by the 
Church, with all that erudition and 
wisdom in whicb. you excel; namely, 
"THAT BIBLES PRJN.TED BY HERETICS 

ARE NUMBERED AMONG PROllIDITED 

BOOKS, BY THE ll,ULES OF THE lirnEX, 

(No, II and III.) Pon n 1s EVIDE!'JT 

FROM EX:PERIENCE1 l'll."-T TUB HOLY 

SCRIPTURES, WUEN CIRCUI.ATED IN 

TUE VULGAR TONGUE, HAVE, THB.OUGII 

THE TEMERITY OF 1146M, PRODUCED 

MORE HARM THAN BENEFIT:" (Rule 
IV.) A11d this is the more to be dread
ed in times so depraved, when- our holy 
religion is as~ailed from every quarter 
with great cunning and effort, aud the 
most grievous wounds are inflicterl on 
the Church. It is, therefore, N ECES• 

IARY TO ADHERE TO T11£ SALUTARY 
DECRBE o• THE CoNCRl<CATION o, TRE 

INoEx (June 13th, 17!,7), THAT ,ro 
V&RSIO~ S OF THE BtBLE IN TUE VUL• 

CAR TONGUE BE PERMITTED, EXCEPr 

sucu Al ARE APPROVED B~ TH£ .'\pos-

2 C 
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TOLIC Sm,, Oil ruRLl!llllD WITII Al<110-
TAT[ON8 FXTRACTf.D FROM TfHt Wht1'• 

INOS OF TIIE ttOLY PATl!Ell8 OP TOE 
Cnuncn, 

S peram11s _snne a:•it:e Teligio_nis argu
menta, in 111~ee etrnn1 tnrb1d1s rebus. 
Polonos pra,bituros fore luculent1ssima; 
idquc tua cum primis _o~era, ac crete~~
rum hnjusce rcgn, Ant1st1tum, quas nun
fice pro fidei derosito conniti_gratulamur 
in llomin-l, confidcntes un1vcrsos sus
ceptam de 11s opiuionem cumulatissime 
fore expleturos. 

We confid,•ntly hope that, even in 
these turhuknt circumstnnces, the Poles 
will afford the clearest proofs of their 
attachment to ·the religion of their an
cestors; and this especially by your 
care, as well as that of the other Pre
lates of this kingdom, whom, on account 
of the stnnd t_h~y are so wond,rfully mnl,. 
mg Jo,• the jauh committed to them, we 
cougratu.late in tl1e Lord, trusting that 
they_ all wil! very abundantly justify the 
opm,on which we have entertained of 
them. 

N ecesse est autcm, ut quamprimum 
miltas Biblia qure, connucntariis sub
jecti,, edidit Polonica (mgua Jaco~us 
Wuiekus, recentemqne 1psorum ed1110-
nem, qure sublatis adnototlonibus, qure 
ex snnctis P.cclesire Pntribus vel ex doc
tis Catholicisque viris de•umptre erent, 
in vu Igus prodiit, et quid de ea sentias 
proponas; ut ita, ex ipsorum ~oilatione, 
ac, re mature perpensa, d1gnoscatur 
quinem errores iusidiose ibidem obte
gantur, et nostrum de hac re judicium 
ad recta, 1idei incolumitatem pronun
ciemus. 

Perge ergo, venerabilis frater, tenere 
-viam sanctissimam quam institnisti; prre
liari, ,idelicet, assidue prrelia Domiai 
in doctr111a sana, populosque tibi con
creditos monere, ne in laq ueos incidant 
qui sibi, in perennem ruinam, parati 
suut. Id abs te atque creteris istis Epis
co pis, quos etiam nostra h~c ~pectat 
epi<tola, pr:estolatur Ecclesta; 1d nos 
expectamus studiosissim~ q~•• co11cep
tum ex novo genere z1zamorum qure 
inimicus homo superseminat, mrerorem 
jucu'>dissima hac spe levari quodammodo 
~ent,mus; ac, majora semper tibi ip
sisque Co-episcopis, in Dominici gregis 
bonom, chari,mata, Apostolica bene
dictione, quam tibi illi•que impertimur, 
adprecamur ex corde. 

Datnm Rom;,e, apud S. Mariam Ma• 
jotem, die 29 Junii Anni 1816, Pontifi
catus nostri xvn. 

PIUS PP, Vll. 

It is moreover necessary that you 
should transmit to as, as soon as pos
sible, the Bible which JACOB Wu1n 
published in the Polish language with a 
commentary, as well as a copy of the 
edition of it lately put forth without 
those annotations, taken from the writ
ings of the holy fathers of our Church, 
or other lenrned Catholics, with your 
opinion ugon it; that thus, from col
lating tlJem to ether, it may be ascer
tained, after mature investigation, what 
errors may lie insidiously concealed 
therein, end that we may pronounce 
our judgment on this affair for the pre •. 
servatioo of the true faith, 

PRocu:D, THEREFORE, VENERABLE 
BROTHER, TO PURSUE THE TRULY PIOUS 

COUllSE UPON WHICII YOV HAVE EN• 
TERED; VIZ. DlLIO!.NTLY TO FIGHT THE 

BAT1'LES OF THE LORD llf SOUND DOC• 
TRINE, ANO WARN TI-IE PEOPLE JN• 
TRUSTED TO YOUR CARE, THAT. THEY 

PALL :NOT INTO THE SNARES WHICH 

ARE PREPAREJ> FOR THEIi, TO THEIR 

EVERLASTISO RVIN, The Church waits 
for this from you, as well as from the 
other Bishops, WHOM oun EPISTLE 
EQUALLY CONCERNS; and we mo,t 
anxiously expect it, that the deep sor
row we feel on account of THIS NllW 
SPECIES OF TARES WHICH AN ENEMY IS 
BOWING so ABUNDANTLY, may, by this 
cheering hope, be somewhat elleviat•d: 
and, we heartily invoke upon you and 
your fellow-Bishops, for the good of 
the Lord's flock, ever increasing gifts, 
through our Apostolic benediction, 
which we impart to yourself and tu 
them. 

Given at Rome, at St, Mary tl1e 
Greater, June 29, 1816, the 17th year 
of our Pontificate, 

POPE PIUS VII, 

W c h11ve copied the above from a pamphlet, entltled "ANTIDIBLION, or th• 
Papal Toscin," by Scru1ator, price 4',I, 'fhe 11ote,, and other m"tter, render iL 
worthy the attei.tioD of 01u readers, 
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Ertracl from II Letter of the Rev. F. 
llfol~naar, llfini,tflT of the Menno11i!es. • 
at Leyden, fa Holla11d, to Mr. !foenne
bcrg: 

,; WnnN I hnil the pleasure in this 
spring, (1816,) to make the acquaintance 
of the Rev. Mcssn.Sack,and heard that 
they had the plan of staying for some 
1i111c in London, and communicated to 
them my wish of receiving into my house 
one or two young E!nglishmen, they 
ap11roved this plan, gave me thP- pro
mise of their assistance ; and when I 
saw them after their return, they told 
me, that they had given to you, dearest 
brother, the commission of interesting 
yourself for me in this matter, if an op
portunity would offer itself. I take, 
therefore, the liberty of applying per
sonally to you for this purpose, and of 
making you--acquainted, al the same 
time, with what may he necessary for 
you lo kuo_w in thisrespect. You know, 
I suppose, that I aru the minister of the 
~ennonites in this town; it cannot, 
therefore, _be my design, of receiving iirto 
my house, grown up young people, such 
as do !)fien stay one or more :,ears on 
the continent, especially in universities, 
principally. with_ the design of seeing 
and enjoying the great world: but if 
there be a .father who has one or I wo 
sons, from.i2 ,to 16 years, whom, on ac
count of their improvement, he wished 
to seud into a foreign country, such I 
should like to have to do with. I wish 
to receive and to treat them as sons, to 

. superintend· 'their whole 'education, to 
instrnc~ them myself in several sciences, 
i. e. lang11ages, history, aiid ~nowled~e 
of :nat1fre; _ also in religion; to let them 

. malie use, with respect (o other sciences, 
of those various opportunities which offer 
th~mseJves plentifully in this town and 
university; to introduce them into the 
best. circles of company, i. e. with pro
fessors of this university, and with well 
educated merchants, and thu~ to care, in 

• The Mennonites are a large and 
respectable body of Christians in· Hol
l~nd: they _ are Antipreduhaptists, bap
t1zing · only on a profession of faith, 
!hough they administer the rite by pour-
1~g. . They have comiderable congrega
tions Ill most of the large towns in Hol
land, and there are som.e also in Ger
many. We insert this letter,. hoping it 
w!ll be introductory ton corre~po111ience 
with our foreign brethren. The writer 
wished his friends, when they came to 
England, to make inquiries respecting 
the Mennonites, meaning by that name, 
the English llup!ists. 

the best possible mnnner, for their im
proveme,nt, 

"That scarcely any pince can he more 
fit for this end thdn Leyden, I suppose I 
neecl not tell you; and f, om wh.,t I know, 
Engh,hmen are more mclined to send 
their sons iuto Hollancl, than in10 any 
r,ther country. That winch 11,c Messrs, 
Sacl, will have told you of thi.,, will cer
ta(uly not neter any_ body from takmg 
tl11• step, esJJecially 1f Christianity be lo 
him that which it real13 is, a1'o with 
respect to education. , 
. "--.- Aud now, respected friend, I 

recommend myself to your bro1lierly 
Jove, m the naree of our only Lord 
and Saviour; beseeching him to bless 
our connection t.o this, and to any 
othe_r end, which may be we,l-pleasmg 
to him, and ,,seful for the promotion of 
his kingdom: and without bringing for .. 
ward any further excuse for my boldness, 
I subscribe myself, with my whole 
heart, 

"Your humble friend and brother in 
Chrisr, 

F. MOLENAAR." 

• • • 
RUSSIA. 

THE JEWS. 
'.I's E: British anc;I Foreign Bible Society 

has lately published " Extracts of Let
ters frnm the Rev_ Robert Pinkerton, on 
his late tour in Russia, Poland, and Ger
many, to pro.note its important objects." 

· There is one feature of these lelters 
which is peculiarly gratifying, as it fur
nislJes information respecting the ancient 
people of God, who are still " the be• 
loved, for the fathers' sakes;" and who 
are pre•erved among the nations tu be 
grafted again into the good olive tree: 
•• for the gifts and tallmgs of God, are 
without repentance." Writing frmn 
Knlfa, (or Theodosi1J,) June 8, 1816, lHr. 
P. says, " As scon as the Hebrew New 
Testament is ready for the J cws, 2 or 
300 copies mu•t be sent to the Theod~ 
sia Bible Society,_ fur circulation among 
them. This the committee here most 
earnestly entreat, for several instances 
have already occurred, of Jews making 
inquiry after the gospel." Again. writing 
from Sympherpole, (or Ackmichel,) 
June 12, 1816, he sa:ys, " In passing 
through the town of Karasouba.zar, I ha<i 
a most interesting conversation with se
veral Jews, who eagerly sought alier & 

copy of the gospels ; I was sorry I had 
none, but told tht\lll they were preparing 
for them. The late wlll's and commoti®s 
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on the earth, with tlie present wonderful 
exertions to spread nbroad the holy 
scriptures among all 11atio11s, seem to 
have made a deep impression on Ilic 
minds of many among th€ Jews. From 
what 1 have seen of tl,is people in dif
ferent nations, I am convinced, that many 
among th<'m are prepared lo peruse 
with avidity the scriptnres of the New 
Testament, in their own language." 

From Bahchisany, J nnc 16, 1816, l\Tr. 
rinkrrton gives :, striking narrati,·e of 
his interview wilh some Caraite Jews: 
'' '" e wrre mC't,' says he-," by•tbe prin-
cipal rabbi, a reverend old man, who 
gare us a triendly welcome. We en
tered the s_y n;:,goguc, and were soon sur
roundtd by the elders of the people, to 
... -horn I made known whence 1 came, 
and the object of my journey. I spoke 
to them of the exeatiuns now making in 
every qua· teroftheglobe to spread abroad 
the word ofG,,d, Old and N cw Testament,' 
among all nattons. I then prodnced a 
~ingle copy of the gospel of St. Matthew,' 
and the epistle of St. Paul to the He- i 
brews, in the Hebrew tongue, and pre- i 
sentcd them to the_ principal rabbi, who 
accefited theri, most w,llingly and 
thankfully. In the mean time, our con
ductor, Aaron, wa~ in search of the Tar
tar translation. He was not long in 
procuring rue a sight of a beautiful copy 
of the live books of :Moses, in the p.ure 
Jagalai Tartar, written in tl1e Hebrew 
character. He iuformed me, that' they 
were in possession of all the books ilf the 
Old Testament in pure Tartar; that the 
translation was made by their forefathers, 
many centuries ago; that it was con
stantly read among thc·m to the present 
day, to~etlier with the Hebrew text; 
and that IJe would procure· me a corn-· 
ple1e copy to purchase, before I Je'fl 
Bahcl,isary. I sat down, in th,e, midst 
of tbe synagogue, with the Caraite ra_b
bies, and r~ad several passages of the 
iivt- bouks of !lloses, aod of the Psalms. 
I _find the translation excej1ent; and. 
consider it as a peculiar niark of _the Di
vine favour OR the labours of 131ble So-

. cieties, that it has been brought to light 
at tue ,·ery fiine whi;n we arc prepared 
to promote its circulation with the New 
Testarue1it in the same lauguage." 

• • • 
SERAMPORE TRANSLATION'S. 

Prns,ia, entitled " Feituni Pontecos. 
tale," &c, It is plcnsi11g to obeHve, 
tlrnt this learned foreigner i• qnito 1'0111i
liar with the progress of our British and 
Foreign Bible Society, and the lnbonn 
of our variou• Missionary Societies. He 
speaks in the highest terms of William 
Ccwey, nnd his \'ery meritorious tol~ 
leagues, l\Ia,·~hnum and TVard; and inti
mates, that C,t!'ty1rns done more t1ntn any 
other man since the days of the ·apostles, 
in emplosing the gift of tongues for the 
propagation of the Bible, and the Chris
tian religion.• It appears from· this 
tract, that ·Carey's life and laboun have 
been honourably noticed in Prussia, in a 
work entitled .,. Konigsberger A7chiv. 
for Philosophie, Theologie, Sprachkundie 
1111d Geschichte, T. I, pag. 76, seq." 
Festum Pent. p. 10. note. 

-... 
THE Uaptist Missionaries at Scram. 

pore were, with the exc~plion of l\lr. 
Eustace Car_ey, all wel'l at the date of 
the last le11ers which have been receiv• 
e·d. On the 24th of October, 181'6, Mr. 
Ward thus 'writes: . ., We are 'heie in 
very merciful circumstances, still waiting 
for the more abundant showers ,of in
llue11ce from above. Oh !' pray fur us! 
Where can be found such an Acaldema 
81 this!" Mr. E. Carey· has been very 
ill, and for some months preTented from 
preaching : but was rather better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Griffit'hs have _arrived 
at Ceylon. Mr. Siers, who_ has been for 
s<ime tim,e, ~mpl~yed liy Mr': Chater, has 
been publicly ordained. . 

Mr. Robinson is ,translating the New 
Te~lament irito the Malay· language, at 
Java. A part of Matthew is printed, 
which is spokei1 highly of by competent 
judges as a good translJltion. 

Ma. William Peatcc, ( eldest son of 
the Rev. Samuel l'earce, of llirming
ham,) with his wife, and. Mrs. Ward, 
with her son 11nd daughter, have ju,t 
sailed from Liverpool for India. Mrs. 
Ward has been, for about a. year past, 
in Engla1id, on . acco,int of ill-health. 
Mr. Pea.rci, b a printer, anil intends to 
serve the mission in that capacity, 

WE have been favoured by Dr.Stein
lwpff with the 1ight of an interefting 
pamphlt't, publisl1ed last year iu Latin, 
by ProJessor Vater, of Koning1berg, in 

• His words are, "Viro summe vene
rand1..1, GulieJ1110 Carey, qui cum meritis
simis· ct>llegi, Dr. l\larshman et Ward 
magnis Hl\s con11tibi1s p,rrecst, ac rUJtlS 

vitre et ·meritoruni tliam iuter nostrttfts 
mentio facta est (in Konigsberger, &c.) 
magis qu~m cuiquam alti po,t Apostolo
ruru tempora i:untigit, dono linguorum ud 
propagationcm religionis Christiouru et 
bibliurum uti," 
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Extract from tlie LMldon Gazette, 
M,rrcl, 11, 1817. 

Tu1s day the Address of the Protes
tant Dissenting Ministers of the Three 
Denominations, residing in ahd about 
the cities of London and · W estmin,ter, 
eipreosing their abhorrence of the atro
cious outrages committed against the sa
·cred person of his Royal Highness, was 
presented by the following deputation : 
John Clay'ton, Ab. Rees, D.D. F.R.S. 
F.L.S. Soc. Amer. Phil. Soc. Thomas 
l\Iorgan, John Rippon, D.D. Robert 
Winter, D.D. Alex. Waugh, D.D. Thos. 
Rullledge, D.D. Thos. Belsham; John 
Pye Smith, D.D. J'>s. Hughes, J\.M. 
William N'ewman, Thos. Thomas, John 
Coats, Geo. Ford, W. B. Collyer, D.D. 
V.P. Phil. Soc. G. Border, Jos. Barrett,' 
Jos. I~imey,and John Lane. 

" To his Royal Highness George Prince 
of Wales, RE~El'!T of. the United 
l(ingdom of Great Britain and lte
land. 

" ;May it please ylilkr .Royal Highness, 
"WE, bis'l\Iajesty's mo·st dutiful and 

loyal subjects, the Protestant Dissenting 
Ministers' of the· three denominations, 
residing in and about the cities of Lon
don and ,v estminster, beg permission to 
approach your Royal Highness, to ex
press our. ab)lorrence. of the atrocious 
outrages cl>mmitted against 'your Royal 
Highness, when exercising one of the 
most important funclious of your e lovated 
offic~. 

"· As :ministers of the peaceable and 
beneficent religion of our holy. Re
deemer, we feel ourselves bound publicly 
to declare our detestation of every act 
that tends lo enrlaoger the tranquillity of 
our country, the authority of the Jaws, 
and the stability oLthe constitution: and 
we are solicitous to express to your 
Royal Highness our deep conviction, 
t~111t to promote the knowledge, and the 
sincere practice of that religion, to the 
advancement and diffusion of which we 
huve consecrated our lives, will- ever be 
found the most efficacious weans of pre• 
venting political disorder, and of pro
Jnoting the peace and happiness of .all 
clasBes of the community, lrom the low
est to the most exalted. 

"_ His Majesty'• Prote,tant Dissentinl!: 
subJects were among the earliest, and 
have always been among the most faith
ful adherents to your Royal Hi~hnes1's 
illuttriobs family. We are deeply sen
sible of t'he many bles•ings which our 
fathers, and ourselves, have eujoyed, 
under the Princes of the House of 
Brunswick: and we fervently pray, that 
the future glories of your Royal High
ness's government, and tha1 nf your 
descendants, may be signalized by t~ 
uninterrupted enjoyment of rational 
liberty, pure religion, and uni,ersal 
-happiness. 

(Signed, bn behalf of the general 
body, by the deputation.) · 

To which Address his Royal Highness 
was pleased to return the following most 
gracions Answer: 

" I thank you for this loyal ud duti
ful Address. 

"The sentiments which yonJiave ex. 
pressed, on the late flagrant violation of 
the laws, are highly satisfactory to me; 
and I rely with confidence on your ear. 
nest solicitude for the maintenance of 
the public tranquillity, and on your 
steady attachment to our invaluablct 
constitutio11." 

• • • 
THE ORIGIN, 

UTILITY, and PRESENT STATE 
OF TUE 

Baptist Academy at Abergaven.1fJ!. 

Tus Welsh and English Baptist Edu
cation Society was established in tl1e 
year 1806. Certain resolutions for tl1e 
accomplishment of that object were en
ter!!d into that year, at the associations 
of Baptist ministers and messengers, held 
at Penygarn, in l\1onmouthshire, and 
Ff'ynuontherry, iu Carmartilenshi1e; 
which, together with orher regulations, 
were adopted at n meeting of mmistttrs 
nnd others, held nt .Merthyr-Tydvil, in 
tlie autumn of lhe same year. The plan 
of the new society for in,tructing young 
candidates for the Christian inmistry, 
called ·out of the Welsh churches, in rh, 
knowledge a11d p1·actice '!f the .f11glish 
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lang11age, being at length maturecl, their 
acaclrmy w11s opened at Abergavenny, in 
January, 1807, under the superinten
dAnce and directia11 of the Rev. Micaiah 
Thomas, who till then was the pastor of 
the church nt R_yeford, in Herefordshire. 

It has been the plan of this society, 
from il."1 comm<"ncement, to continue their 
•tudents for the period of two years only ; 
by which arrangement, n frequP.nt suc
cession of young men has multiplied the 
number, who have, in a few years, anrl 
b_y narrow funds, derived great advan
tages. Thns in ten _years, twenty-six 
young men have been introduced to the 
knowle<lge and us.e of a language which 
every Briton should know, hut especially 
every Chriotian,ninister born in the British 
empire, lt is, then, a matter of deep re
gret to learn, that the support afforded 
this useful institution is fe,b/,e; that it• 
finance·s are incompetent, and u11answe,r
able to embrace the good that might be 
embraced in this sphere; and that in
stead of increasing, its funds are in a 
state of rapid decay, leaving nothing but 
the gloomy prospect of utter extinction. 

To show, nevertheless, that this estab• 
lishm~nt deserves perpetuity, and merits 
a share in the profusion of that benevo
lence which at once distingni,hes and 
exalts our country, look at the active and 
useful labours of Mr. Jonathan Da\'is, 
their first student, now in that part of 
Pemhrokeshire ,vhere the English lan
guage is required. Then turn an eye to 
Gower, a populous place in the neigh
bourhood of Swansea, where the same is 
also spoken, and which is well occnpied 
by another worthy student, Mr. David 
PhiUips. An itinerancy, some months 
ago, was establisl,ed in Herefordshire; 
and to answer that end, a third has been 
appointed, Mr. David Jones, whose 
exertions, amidst a persecuting spirit 
that has gone forth, have been approved 
and sanctioned by the great Head of the 
church, (Vide Mngazine for Dece111be,· 
laAt.) Time forbids us to state what 
churches have been supplied, aRd what 
other stations are usefully occupied, by 
thoae who have left the academy; I.et 
the above notices suffice. 

The good, however, that l1as been 
done, would not have been effected by 
the instrumentality of these young mi,nis
ters, but for the ad vantages afforded 
them in Abergavenny: the donations 
and subscriptions of many worthy indi
viduals iu England 1111d Wales, have 
given birth to these adva11tages; but 
some of them are no more on e11rth. A 
pious lady, Qf distingui•hed munificence, 
before she finished her pilgrifllage, gave 
at one time an hundred pounds; thi, 

sum was chie0y applied to tho support of 
a sturlent, at the express desire of her 
w .. 1·thJ almon~r, through whose hands it 
wa1 presented. 

At thi~ time it appears tbere is a ba. 
lance ot accounts due to tho Treasurer 
and onls lour s•urlcnts on the founda: 
twn, .such .1.re the exigent circumstance, 
to w_h,cb I he society is reduced; whiah 
furnrsh grounrl for a •trong and powerful 
•ppeal to the feelings of. our brethren in 
!>ngla_nd and Wales, wlnl.i the question 
is_ serwusl_y put, ~hall the sod,ty live or 
die ?-or, Ill an alterer! form, Shall this 
little nursery, small, indeed, when com
pared with other plantations, yet the 
care of h~aven, cull11red by its hand", 
and watered by its dews, shall 1his nur
se~y, nevertheles,, be trodnen down and 
la1dwaste by the wild boar of tl,e wood, 
because nc{{le'cted by the serntints ,if the 
great Iiusbanrlman ? · 

The fourth and lif1h regulations of this 
mstitution are as follow : 

4, " That any annual subscriber of 
five shillings, shall have his name in
serted in the annual accounts; and 
every subscribtr of ten shillings and six
pence, and upwards, be considered a 
men\ber of 1he society. 

5, " That every person giving five 
guineas·at one time, be a member for 
life." 

Subscriptions. and donations· will' be 
thankfully receivf'd by the Tntor, the 
Rev. Micaiah Tbom11s; the Trea,surer, 
Mr. John Harris; or the Secretary, Mr, 
lsaac Wyke. .... 

ORDINATION. 

LLANIDLOES. 
ON Wednesday, , August 21, 1816, 

·Mr. Abel Jones was ordained pastor of 
the Particular Baptist church at Llanid
loes, Montgomeryshire. ·, Mr. S. Pugh, 
of Nanlgwyn, began with prayer; Mr. 
John James, then of Aberystwuh, no·w 
of Pontrhydyrun, ,delivered ·the intro
ductory discourse; and Mr. John Jones, 
of Newtown, offered up, the ordination 
prayer, attended with imposition Qf 
hands. Theo Mr. Jones addres~ed the 
newly-ordained mi111ster from 2 Tio1. iv. 
.5; and Mr. Jame, the church, from 
Phil. ii. 29. In the evening, llfrsm, 
S. Pugh and J. James prea~lied from 
Heh, xii. 28, 1md 1 Pet. ii, ~b. 
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SOCIETY FOR THE R.tI.lEF OF 
SUPf>:ItANNUATED BAPTIST 
MINISTERS, 

The Annual Meeting of this Society 
will be held ,at Bath, on Wednesday, 
the 11th of June nest. Our brethren, 
who are beneficiary members, are re
quested to remit to the Secretary, or 
some one of the Committee,• the amount 
of any collections, subscripti?ns, or do
nations they may have received on ac
count of the Society, on or before the 
31st of May. 

• • • 
THOUGHTS ON THE CLAIMS 

.AGED MINISTERS. 
OF 

To the Editon of the Baptist Magazine, 
WHILE the zeal of religious activity 

characterizes the present day, and the 
world, tired of its own pageantry, and 
weary of its ruinous vicissitudes· from 
splendou! to d1;cay~ from conflic! to de
solation, 1s turnmg its eye upon Zion, the 
city of our solemnities, as if to consider 
her palaces, and tell her towers, should 
not we prepare for the surveJ, by add
ing, under the guiding wisdom of Je
hovah, strength tu her bulwarks, aud 
beauty to her spi~itual temple? . 

Much, indeed, 1s already done to raise 
up her decayed places: the soldiel's of 
the cross are animated in every land
the youthful champion is encouraged _to 
gird on bis armour-and he that still 
endures .the burtben of the day, is 
hailed as the precursor of the triumph. 

But Zion bas her aged ministers, who 
have long since conducted her warfare, 
and enlarged her borders, lo whom her 
most benign complacency is due. She 
has her veteran fathers, who should 
dwell in her bosom, a11d be cheri•hed 
by the warmest glow of her benevolence, 
and who should there be invited to re
pose, without being consigned to obli
vion. 

The churches, then, if they would save 
themselves from just repr?ach, should. 
anticipate their own wants, aud those ot 
their pastors, by providing . assistant 
ministers to relieve the declining ener
gies of the latter, that \hey may not 
stoop at once under the weight of years, 
and thecrusl,ing anxieties of unwelcome 
and uuassisted labours, But i:ases may 

• Since the hist circular letter, the 
Rev. I. Birt, of Birmingham, has per
mitted hi, name to be added 'to the 
rommittee, 

occur, in which churches cannot expre••• 
by pecuniary benefits, the tender and 
sympathetic veneration which the oc
casion may require. 

Can nothing, then, be done, to soffen 
the laat labours, while we retain a por
tion of the sacred service• of lhese vene
rable men/ A society is indeed just 
formed for superannuated ministers, but 
it does not reach the case we are now 
supposing It is presumed, that few, 
very few, of our ministers, will ever need 
the support of that institution, which 
restricts its beneficence to those who are 
'' from age and infirmity pennnnently un
able to exereise their office." These 
are also required to become beneficia~y 
members, yet before this abiclmg inca
pacity can occur, the amount of the 
subscription would be an unjustifiable 
claim ou their immediate income. 

Would it not, then, be advisable, to 
combine these object•? and worthy the 
attention of our next general meeting, 
lo prepare the plan of a more liberal in
stitution, by which ministers infirm, 
either from &ge or disease, may derive 
advantage without being obliged to con
trihute to the fund ? No church, how• 
ever, should be allowed the aid of aa 
assistnnt, that doe• not give a collection. 
A societv, unincombered by the indi
vidual claims of subscribers, would act 
with greater independence, and more 
readily determine on the validity of 
superaunuatiou, and the legitimate pleas 
of necessitv. 

Should these remarks further the inte• 
resting object, and secure from the lone
liness of neglect, and the pressure of 
adversity, men who are found faithful 
at the threshold of the grue, they will 
accomplish the desire of yours, 

ONESil\IUS. 

• • • 
NOTICES. 

The General Meetings of the Baptist 
Denomination will be held in London 
(P,ovideuce permitting) on the 25th of 
June, and tbe two following days.
Particulars in our next. 

The General Annual Meeting of the 
London Missionary Society will be held 
in Lun!lon, 011 Wednesday, the 14th 
instant, nnd · the two following days. 
The Rev. Dr. Chalmers, of Glasgow, 
will preach on Wednesday morning at 
Surrey•chavel: the Rev. Thornns Jone,, 
of Syrior, uenr A bergel~, in Denbigh
shire; the Rev. William Harris, of Cam
bridge, and the Rev. Henry Campbt'll, 
l\'l. A. Minister of Nailesworlh-cbapel, 
Glouile'5h.ire, are eugagrrt to prcitch. 
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THI< AnnnRI llrceting of tbe British 
and Foreign Bihle Society,. ,viii be held 
11t Freemasons' Hall, Great Q111>en-street, 
Lincoln's-inn-fields, on Wedne,day, the 
7th of May inst. The President will 
tnke the chair at twelve o'cluck ,pre
cisely. 

N. B. No Ladie~ can be admitted, 

Tin Annual General Meeting of the 
Sunday School Union Societ)• will be 
held at the City of London Tavern, 
Bishopsgate-street, on Wednesday morn• 
ing, the 14th of May. Breakfast will be 
provided by six o'clock, and the chair 
ta.ken punctually at half past six. 

Tun Annual l\Ieeting of the Religious 
Tract Society will be held at the City of 

London Tav~tn, Bi•bopsgate-street, op. 
posite Threndneedlc-street, ,on Thurs
dny, the 15th of May inst. nt six o'clock 
in the morning. The chair ,viii be tnl,cn 
nt seven precisely. 

TnR Annual Meeting of the Pro. 
testant Society for the Protection of 
Religious Liberty will be held ot the 
New London Tavern, Cheupsidc, on Sn. 
turday, May 17, at 10 for half past 1() 
precisely. 

Tun Anniv.crsary. of the Bedforilshire 
Union of Chrisda11s will be held at Bed. 
ford, on Thursday, l\Iay 22; when the 
Rev. Robert Hall, of Leicester, i, ex• 
pected to preach, 

LINES 
ADDRESSBD TO AN ONLY DAUGHTER ON TIIE FIIITEENTII ANNIVERSAilY OP HEit 

Il)RTH DAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1816, 

" The King's daug/1ter is all glorious withi:n, /1e1' raiment is of w1·011ght gold." 

J,et tire unthink-ing crowd admire 
Tbe rich, magnificent attire, 

By earthly princes·worn; 
Let them with fascinakd eye, 
The glittering g~a1s and gold descry, 

Their temples which adorn, 

Than the ricl1 tints of orient light, 
That burst upon the ravish'd sight, 

Bright heralds of the sun. 

0 may her bosom ne'er aspire, 
Riches or ho1111ur to acquire, 

Or rank, or towering fame ; 

Be it my E?,nu's wu;h to shine, 
In robes wrought by a hand divine; 

Emmanuel, Righteousness !-

These short-liv'd pageants of a day-· 
These earthly glories fade awa,y, 

0 ! may her soul be pure within, 
From every stain, and every sin, 

And sanctuied by grace. 

And leave an empty name. 

But the bright diadem and crown, 
The King of kings himself anon 

Will place upon their heail, 
Who serve him faithfully below, 
And at his footstool humbly bow, 

Will never, never fade! 
Far more illnstriou• ,viii appear, 
Tuan stars amid .their, radiant,11phtre, 

Or the effulgent moon; Pentonville. SAn1ssA; 

••• 
COMPLAINT TO JAVA 

ON THE DEATH OF THE REV. T. TROWT. 

Thou sickly isle-and was thy burning breath, 
The traitor's kiss upon the lip of loTe ! 
Hadst thou no guerdon• but the gale of deatl,, 
To greet thy geullc envoy from above,! _ 
Y~t from that lonely grave, shall Java s sigh 
Float on the breezes of his native shore, 
And wvo its dear emhassadors to di«, 

Where his la~t accents breathed their living lore. 
• Reward. 

London~ Prinfcu by J. BARFIELD, 91, Wanlonr-Streci, Soho. 

s. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN VERNON, 

LATE l'ASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT DOWN-E:-.D, 

NEAR BRISTOL . 

• • • 
MR. John Vernon was born at - benefit: his early impressions 
Pailton, near Coventry, in the were now revived and deepened, 
year 1785. His parents were pro- and although he made no public 
fessing Christians, and he was, profession whilst at Birmingham, 
therefore, from infancy,accustom- y,et his whole deportment evinced 
ed to hear the gospel, to which, that his mind was imbued with 
perhaps, may be attributed, in a tue spirit of the gospel of 
great degree, a peculiar tender- Christ. 
ness of conscience that marked His situation here being in a 
his early years, and afforded con- retail trade, from the system of 
siderable reason to hope that a prevarication which he found 
work of grace was already prevailed in it, he soon became 
begun upon his soul. At the decidedly averse to it; and liis 
nsual age, he was sent to conscience not allowiIJg him to 
school ; and here, also, he mani- follow this plan of evasion, his 
fested a great seriousness of mind: attentions were, during the re
during those hotfrs of relaxation mainder of his apprenticeship, 
which are generally by children confined to the counting-house. 
devoted to some kind of amuse- In 1805, he left Birmingham, 
ment, he would retire with two or to pay a visit to his sister, who at 
three of his companions, for the that time resided at Yarmouth, in 
p~rpose of social prayer; and Norfolk, and who was married to 
this practice was, I believe, (with the Rev. W. Walford, minister of 
probably a few interruptions,) the Independent congregation at 
continued for some time. that place. It was during his 

Pleasing, however, as was this stav at Yariuouth, which had 
early dawn of piety, it soon after be~n protracted to some months. 
this period gradually passed that he joined the Baptist church 
a~ay, and for a while his impres- at Norwich, under the pastoral 
inons wore off. On leaving school, care of Mr. Kinghorn: after 
he was placed at Birmingham, which,hi& views were first directetl 
where he attended the ruinistrv of to the Christian ministrv; 1rnd 
Mr. Pearce and Mr. Brewer, f;·om upon matore deliberation, and 
both of whom he derived mul'h fervent prayers for divine gui_t[. 

\'OL. IX. 
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ance in this important and in
teresting step, he determined to 
devote himself to the service of 
the Redeemer; and, in July, 1807, 
he became a student at Bristol 
Academy. Earnestly, however, 
as he desired to feed immortal 
souls with the bread of life, it 
JJleased him, whose thoughts are 
not our thoughts, nor his ways 
our ways, to check, and nearly to 
destroy, his hopes of mefulness. 

His constitution and mind were 
alike delicate, and unable to bear 
the rough storm and chilling 
blast. During the vacation of 
1808, which he spent at Yar
mouth, he caught a violent cold, 
after preaching at Gorleston, a 
village two miles distant from 
Yarmouth; and increasing it by a 
second exposure to easterly winds, 
he hecame seriously unwell, and 
was prohibited by his medical at
tendant, (who considered his 
I nngs considerably affected,) from 
engaging in any public service 
for some months : still, however, 
he returned to Bristol, to pursue 
his studies, but on the approach 
of winter found it necessary to 
relinquish them; and his friends, 
alarmed at the progress of the 
disorder, advised him to make 
trial of the hot wells. 

Here he continued for several 
months, in a very precarious state 
as to his recovery ; and not un
acquainted with the imminent 
danger which was apprehended 
by the physicians. Mr. Morgan, 
of Birmingham, at that time 
lodged nuder the same roof, in 
similar circumstances. It ap
pean from a diary kept by Mr. 
Vernon at this period, that bis 
mind was greatly supported, and 
he was enabled calmly to resign 
himself to the Divine disposal, 
under the influence of the same 
evangelical consolations which he 
enjoyed in his last illness; though 

his joy and peace in believin/!: 
were still more remarkable and 
uninterrupted in the latter time 
of trial than in the former. 

At length it pleased God to re
store him to a good measure of 
health, and though he was dis
couraged from returning to the 
academy, where his amiable and 
exemplary deportment bad se
cured him the high esteem of his 
tutors, and was afraid to indulge 
any sanguine hope of res.uminn
the work of the ministry, yet h: 
engaged in worldly business with 
great concern, lest the cares of 
the world should damp his ar
dour in religion: and after his 
health became more confirmed, 
his desire of being useful to the 
souls of men induced him again 
to think of preaching the gospel. 
He was at length invited to Down
end, about four mi'les from Bris
tol. Here a chapel had been 
erected, many years ago, by Dr. 
Caleb Evam, and a good con
gregation attended the preaching 
of the word ; as well as at the 
Fishponds, a mile nearer to Bris
tol, in a little chapel', fitted up by 
the late Dr. Mason, grandfather 
of Dr. Cox. A number of persons 
from this neighbourhood had 
joined the church in Broadmeacl', 
fourteen of whom applied for a 
letter of leave to form themselves 
into a distinct church, which was 
readily granted them in February, 
1814; after which, they invited 
Mr. Vernon to become their pas
tor, who was ordained over them 
July 1, 1814. Four persons were 
added to them in the ~following 
October; and after considerable 
diseo11ragements, and many fears 
lest his labours should 11ot be 
crowned with success, be had 
tl1e pleasure to have ten members 
added to his church, who were 
baptized fo1· him by Dr. Ryland, 
at llroadmea<l, May 30, 18Hi. 
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Jlut very soon after this, the 
Lord was pleased, in his mysteri
ous providence, to lay him aside 
from his ministerial services, with 
a threatening appearance that he 
would not be able to resume 
them. During the whole of this 
illness, God was pleased so to 
support him, that he was enabled 
to look the king of terrors full in 
the face, without the least symp
tom of dismay. His friends 
were very much strengthened and 
edified by his whole deportment, 
and the most salutary impressions 
appear to have been made by his 
conversation, on some intelligent 
persons, who. had been strongly 
prepossessed against evangelical 
religion. 

It is but a, slight sketch of the 
closing scene that will be here 
given; but the same deep impres
sions of the glory of the plan of 
&alvation revealed in the gospel, 
and the sovereign riches of grace, 
were evident tbrougb the whole 
of his conversation, during the 
whole of his protracted illness, 
and kept him from every ap
pearance of murmuring or impa
tience, under an affliction which 
might otherwise have seemed te
dious and severe. 

From the nature of his com
plaint, his medical attendants 
were led to expect, till within the 
last few weeks of his life, that the 
termination would be s11dden, aud 
that, ~onsequent!y, in his last 
hours, he '\\'Ould riot have an op
portuqity of manifesting the hap
py influence of those priµciples 
which had regulated his life. 
However, he not only experienced 
the greatest serenity and heavenly 
peace, while he contemplated the 
more distant approach of death, 
but he enjoyed, still increasing 
suppo1·t and consolation, as it 
came nearer anrl noarer. During 
the space of eight or nine days, 

(for so long he may be said to 
have been dying, since in some 
part or other of each successive 
day, his disiolution appeared to 
be immediately impending,) he 
was enabled to exhibit a strikin" 
example of patience, resignation~ 
and the full assurance of hope 
~hich n~ver seemed to suffer any 
mterruptlon. 

About a fortnight before these 
dangerous symptoms appeared, 
he was visited by a young friend 
in the ministry, who noticed the 
happiness he must. feel in being 
resigned as to the event of his 
illness ; when he exclaimed, with 
great animation, " Yes, all things 
are mine ! whether life, or death, 
or things present, or things to 
come; yea, all things are mine, 
for I am Christ's, and Christ is 
God's." 

On the 8th of February, his 
physician left him much as he had 
been for somG time, but on the 
12th, he found he had passed ave
ry disturbed night, and was much 
worse; a number of unpleasant 
symptoms had occurred, parti
cul~rly a difficulty of breathing, 
which almost endangered suffoca
tion. On entering the room, he 
was shocked at the change which 
had taken place, and at the suf
ferings he evidently endured. 
His breathing was very laborious; 
he sat at the foet of the bed, with 
his back propt IIP by pillows, but 
was so much disturbed by a fe, 
verish heat, that he could not 
rest his head against them for l\ 
rnin\lte, on account of the heat 
they imparted to the head: this 
pro'duced great restlessness. On 
the physician's entering the room, 
he could not speak; he, however, 
inclined his head, smiled, and 
held out his hand. He took his 
seat by his side, and began to feel 
the pulsations of his heart and 
w1·ist, During this interval, Mr. 
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V crnon asked him bow he did, 
and when he had finished his ex
amination, tnme<l round, and 
with a smile on his countenance, 
though the difficult respiration 
made his articulation slow, said, 
" I hope that JOU arc al\lc to give 
me some pleasant tidings." The 
doctor at first did not apprehend 
the purport of his que~tion, but 
soon found that the pleasant tid
ings he was so desirous to hear, 
were, that the time of his suffer
ings would not be protracted 
much lo1~ger. " I am not afraid 
of death,'' said he, " but what I 
am verv fearful of is, that if tbis 
sort of'i·estlessness and suffering 
should continue, I may become 
impatient. It is that of which I 
am afraid." In reply, the physi
cian assured him, that he could 
ncit continue long in such a state 
of suffering as l{e then endured ; 
but that it must either be relieved, 
or terminate fatally in a short 
time. " How long do you think 1 
A week, perhaps?" Certainly, if 
:your. bre:.ithiug be not relieved, 
not so long. " Perhaps only a 
few days?" Certainly, without 
r~lief, a very few days, At this 
his countenance relaxed into a 
smile, and he said, " I am glad to 
hear you say so?" laying an ac
cent on the word you, as the doc
tor had never before so explicitly 
acknowledged to him his convic- · 
tion of his danger. He remained 
silent for a moment after this, and 
tken added, in a tone full o'f ten
derness, and in an under voice, 
" It will be a hard trial for poor 
Mrs.' Vemon, and the little boy 
too." Two or three hours after, 
his difficulty of breathing was 
consider:,lily relieved; when hav
ing bec1, placed in an arm-chair, 
he agai11 inquired respecting the 
probab;lity of his not having to 
end u,·t· a pro!racted struggle; and 
t lie same assurance being given 

as he had received before, hr ut
tcrc~d many expressions, indica
ting the calm am\ steady assur
ance he enjoyed. "It is all safe: 
l feel quite firm; my footing is on 
a rock. I know in whom l have 
believed." He then quoted those 
lines," There we shall see his face, 
and never, never sin;" and then 
added, " It is all grace ! all 
grace! free grace!" He then ad
verted, with much animation, to 
Zech, iv. 7, "0 what a momeu.t," 
said he," when the grand fabric of 
redemption is completed, and the 
top-stone is brought with shout. 
ings ! Grace, grace, all grace.", 

February 13. One friend, who 
visited him, was much alarmed at 
the change a few clays had effect
ed. He was suffering acutely, 
and unable to speak aloud, but 
his si;riiles seemed full of glory ; 
and, by the most expressive signs, 
he indicated to bis mourni11g 
friend, that the appearance of" 
sorrow was painful to him. When 
she was leaving the room, he 
exerted himself to speak, and 
whispered, " He will ,be very 
gracious to you: He will hot dis
appoint you." After lier depar
ture, he was much exhausted, 
yet he loved to mention the name 
of his :Master, and said to ano
ther of his flock, who came to 
see him, " Hold on, looking unto 
Jesus." . He spoke to another, 
who visited him the sam~ day, of 
the happy frame of his mind, and 
said, " It exceeds every idea I 
had formed; I ·have no rapture, 
but unifom1 peace; not a cloud; 
I long to be gone. 
" 0 that the happy hour were coml', 

That faith were changen to ,iglil ! 
I should enjoy my Lord "t ho111e, 

With infinite delight." 

He dwelt on his favourite themt, 
free grace! unmerited rncrc:y. 
Oh ! distinguishing kind11es~ ! 
How little should we talk of the 
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creature: how much of the 
grace of God ! 

,, Grace taught m_v roving feet, 

very little might he ~airl of liiin
' self: he considered him,df au 
. unworthy, guilty creature, ,incl 

To tread the heav'nly road; 
And now supplies each hour I meet, 

While pressiug on to Goel." 

Friday, 14. His views be
came still brighter. One of his 
friends remarked, that he seemed 
to have pierced the veil; and as 
visions of the heavenly state ap
peared before him, he longed to 
depart and take possession of it. 
When he could not speak aloud, 
he whispered, " I long to speak, 
and tell you the happiness I feel, 
which is greater than I can give 
you an idea of." Yet he knew, 
and acknowledged the source 
f~om which hi~ joy was derived. 
He said once, " Though I a1il 
thus favoured, without one cloud 
or doubt, yet I feel myself the 
same sinful beirig as ever; and 
should be equally undeserving 
the happiness in store for me, 
were I to live fiftv vears fr.om this 
time wholly co';it"ormed to the 
will of G~d. It is all irace, 
free grace !'' 
. Several friends were sitting 
near him, at a time when his 
voice failed hiin for a little sea
son, who were all struck with the 
appearance of his countenance 
l!-nd manner, which had a subli
mity of expression not to be de
scribed; indicating delight and 
adoration, as though he was con
versing with heaven! When this 
r~ptµre, as it aj)pearcd to be, 
abated, he endeavoured, by his 
significant looks, and the clasping 
<if his hands, to inform them, that 
something extraordinary had 
passed, bnt could only just utter 
the word " Praise;" though after 
-some time, he recovered the 
power of utterance. 
. This morning he gave direc

tions respecting his funeral ser
mon, expressing his wish that 

was sure that if he were saved, it 
was entirely of grace, through 
Jesus Christ. He expressed to 
the same friend, a wish to depart; 
and being told in reply, perhap5 
he had more work to do, and 
then he would go anjl receive hi~ 
wages: on which he exclaimed, 
" Wages ! wages ! but mark, the 
gift of God is eternal life, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." 

This day his kind physician 
called on him, and was struck, 
upon entering the room, with the 
change that had taken place iu 
his appearance. His countenance, 
however, assumed a beautiful ex
pression, while he held out hi.i 
hand to him, and bent his head. 
His friend was overcome, and 
turned his face a little aside. 
" Why," said he, " yoa are not 
grieving for me !" Not for Jon, 
he replied, but we may grieve a 
little for ourselves. After e:st
amining his pulse, and the be.ting 
of his heart, Mr. Yernon said, 
"I hope your opinion is not dif
ferent from what it was at -vour 
last visit 1" He was told it • was 
not, He pressed his hand, while 
his countenance was illumined by 
a radiant smile; and presently he 
asked, if he thought it might end 
soon? At this time he was so 
much sunk, speaking with some 
difficulty, that the doctor replied, 
he thought it would. He then 
lay a little while, and said " Is 
this dying? Am I, do you think, 
dying? Am I in the valley? It 
this is the valley, there is no dark
ness over any part of it: none at 
all." After the doctor and othell 
friends had withdraw11 fo.r a time. 
h~ appeared restless, and much 
exhausted. A friend, who re
mained with him, remarked, that 
he was agitated, He repeated t4e 



wortl with emphasis - " Agi-
1ated ! agitated! what odd words 
you usc ! I have no such word 
in my book. I call this good 
dying." Upon her saying, she 
meant that he hall seen too many 
persons, he replied, "\Vell, if the 
body suffers a little, (intimating 
that was of no consequence,) )'OU 

will not have me to talk to vou 
long." • 

The doctor had intended only 
a short visit this day, but on his 
return to take leave of him, Mr. 
Vernon appeared so unwilling for 
him to go away, that he was 
easily prevailed upon to continue 
with him. Mr. Vernon seemed 
strongly impressed with a per
suasion that he should be re
leased in the course of that 
night; which at one time ap
peared by no means improbable. 
A gleam of sunshine happening 
to come into the room that even
ing, he exclaimed, " Oh! I shall 
:see a brighter sun to-morrow
then I shall see the Sun of Righ
teoulmess !" At another time, 
expressing his seme of obligation 
to the kindness of friends by 
whom he was surrounded, he 
said, " How much I owe you 
all !" One who then held his 
hand replied, " And what do you 
think I owe you 1" He replied by 
an affectionate smile, and a pres
~ure of the hand. But this hav
ing led to some other topics of 
commendation of him, he ex
claimed with more energy than 
he had shown before, and indeed 
with the only accent approaching 
to impatience that his friend had 
witnessed during the whole strug
gle, " Oh ! do not talk about the 
creature: the difference between 
human character is so small; 
talk of grace and mercy." The 
expressions of hope ancl confi
dence coutinued uniform: there 
l1'.!> no enthusiastic elevation, and 

no depression-all was ealm and 
cheerful. In the aftemoon and 
evening he saw the young ladies 
of the school, ancl also the ser
vants, who appeared much af
fected by the pathetic addrcsse~ 
he marle to them. During the 
night, his two medical friends 
sat up with him by turns: he re
vived a good deal about mid
night, aud entered into au inte
resting conversation with one oi' 
the_m on various religious topics, 
winch lasted near an hour and a 
half. On every subject he was 
as clear as in the time of his 
health. Once or twice his friend 
checked him, fearing · he wa& 
talking with too much animation, 
and begged him. not to exert him
self. On this being repeated, he 
turneq round with a smile, and 
said, " Why what harm will it 
do me 1 will it make me live 
longed" Soon after the morning 
dawned, he was raised, and 
pliiced in his easy chair. He 
then appeared much more sunk 
than in the night, and two OJ;' 

three times called for the looking
glass, to. see whether he had the 
impress of death on his counte
nance. He would have several 
friends 1,reakfast in his room, 
with whom he conversed cheer
fully concerning his approaching 
dissolution; when the subject of 
weeping being mentioned, one 
remarked, that a minister bad 
lately specified on what occasions 
Christians might be allowed to 
weep: " Yes," said Mr. Vernon, 
" bnt I must be excused now, I 
cannot weep,'' Being informed 

. that some of bis friends were 
below, ( Miss M).) and askeq 
whether he would see them, he 
turned to his doctor, who told 
him, that really his conversation 
was so desired by his friends, 
and mirrht be so useful, that he 
was willing to spe:nd 'him for the 
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good of others. He smiled, and 
they were admitted, as several 
others were in the course of the 
day. As one friend entered the 
room, he said, " They have a 
little disappointed me-they gave 
me hopes that I should not have 
seen this day lfght." He asked 
another, if she had ever seen any 
one die 1 and added, " This is 
not much like dying! The Lord 
has dealt very graciously with 
me." One remarking, that not 
all true Christians were so fa
voured; he replied, " It is very 
different from what I expected. 
I expected it would- have been a 
dark passage, but it is all light: 
I am passing through the valley, 
but Christ is with me." Again 
he said, " I expected, at this 
hour, my sins might have risen 
up against me, or the enemy have 
been let loose upon me, but it is 
all light, not one cloud. I have 
peace. It is all of g1-ace, free 
grace." He then inquired if any 
signs of death were perceptible? 
and being told that some change 
had taken place, he said that was 
encouraging. He then spoke of 
the state on which he was.about 
to enter, and said, "It will be all 
one song there. With joy they 
sink to nothing there, before the 
Eternal All." Taking leave of 
one ofhis flock, he said, " Fare
well : Count all things loss for 
the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ." After this, at a time 
when he hoped, and his atten
dants feared, that the hour of 
his departure was near, he said 
to a young friend, " Oh ! it is 
pleasant dying; Christ being pre
sent with me, the bitterness of 
death is past. What a privilege 
to be brought to know and trust 
the Saviour! Cleave to him, he 
will not disappoint you. You 
may Le in this happy situation 
soon. Oh! if he does such 

things for us now, what will he 
do hereafter!" Once, when a 
friend remarked to him, " You 
must not be impatient to be 
gone;" he replied, " Is it, then, 
a sin, to wish to be where there 
is no sin 1'' He repeatedly quoted 
those lines-

" 0 gloriou! hour! 0 blest abode! 
I shall be near and like my God!" 

Lord's-day, February 16, the 
little he was able to say indicated 
that he continued to be kept in 
perfect peace. The doctor found 
him more sunk than he had seen 
l1im before, unable to articulate 
sufficiently to be heard, unless 
the ear were placed over his 
mouth. On his leaving him, Mr. 
Vernon once more asked his opi
nion of-the possibility of his be
coming materially better; who 
replied, that to all human appear
ance that was impossible, he did 
not expect to see him again. In 
the evening, he said in broken 
accents to one who told him his 
end was near, "Now while ye 
hear my heart strings break
How soft my minutes roll-A 
mortal paleness on my cheek." 
&c. He said to his sister, who 
had come from London to see 
him, " I have a blissful prospect 
before me; I long to realize it.'' 
At another time, "0 what a 
scene! what a scene! I shall be 
wi~h Jesus! and I shall be like 
him ! I am fallen into the hands 
of him who is the way. tlte truth. 
and the life. All joy, all one 
song, for ever." To the surprise 
of every one, the flame of life still 
lingered intlie socket. Tuesday, 
the 18th, a relation asked him 
the state of his mind; he an
swered, " Quite happy.'' A 
friend said, " I hope resigned 
to live or die?" He answered, 
" Not quite resigned to live.'' 
Wednesday, the 19th, liis phy
sician saw him for the last time; 
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l1is t·o1mtenancc wore more 
itrongly than ever the chara.cter 
of death, but it was still illn
mined by the same heavenly 
smile; and he grasped his hand 
with the same warmth of affec
tion. Tlrnrs<lay, the 20th, the 
night preceding his departure, he 
was restless, and rather wander
ing, (through the influence of an 
opiate,) but still knew those 
around him, and at inti'rvals 
his conversation was beautiful. 
\Vhilst rather delirious, he ap
peared to be addressing his little 
child. "Walk," said he, " in 
the light of God's countenance." 
l\lrs. Vernon answered, " That 
would be delightful: I wish I 
could do so." He answered, 
"' Grace will enable you." He 
then added, " A void even the 
appearance of evil ; the atmo
sphere of it is corrupting." One 
hinted to him, that Ire had but 
a few hours to live; when he 
said, " Is it really so? You have 
disappointed me so often." She 
answered, ·« It never appeared so 
likely before." "Oh!" said he, 
'' that is animating !'' He often 
said, " 0 that the happy hour 
were come!" About three hours 
before his death,· he was over
ht>ard to say, " I have fought 
the "ood fight-I have fought the 
!!Ood fight; I have finished my 
;ourse; I have kept the faith: 
henceforth there is laid up for 
me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord the righteous 
Judge shall give me at tliat day, 
and uot to me onlv, but to all 
tlwru also who lov; his appear
wg. 1 long to depart, and be 
\', it·h --- his voice failed. He 
aft,·rwards said, "Oh! what a 
,,un sliali 1 see rise to-morrow
the glorious Sun of Righteous
ness!" When the last moment 
arrived, he was perfectly aware 
of his ,ituatio11, and rejoiced in 

the hope of the glol'y of God. 
A little hefo1·c his depat'lnl'e, it 
was ohservetl, that he could not 
1•xpectorate. Somethi11g was 
given him to drinl,, which meet
ing w~th the phll'gtn in his throat, 
occas1oncd a I.ill~ strnggle. He 
was laid again on the pillow, ap
parently fetching his last breath ; 
when suddenly, in a strong voice, 
widely extending his arms,· and 
lifting up his dim eyes, as if he 
had a view of glory, he exclaimed, 
" There! there! Lord Jesus 
come." As he said this, with a 
surprising smile on his counte
nauce, his eyes closed, and with
out one parting struggle, he en. 
tered the joy of his Lord. 

•,. • ,1 cnpy· of verses, sung at l\Ir. Ver
non's funeral, co>nposed by a gentleman, to 
whom his conversation, du-ring his illness, 
had been rema,·kably useful, will be f.,imd 
in page '.i:l;O, 

• • • 
TRANSLATION 

OF 

A BENGALEE SERMON. 

Delivered in tlie Yeai· 1816, to a Con
. gregation <!l Hindoo Cl,ristians, at 

the Mission House, Serampore. 

ACTS, xxvi. 17, 18. 

" DeliYering thee from the people. 
and from the Gentiles, unto whom I 
now send thee, to open their eyes, 
and to turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the power of Satan 
unto Goll, that thoy may receive for
giveness of sins, and inh~·itance 
among them which :ire sanctified by 
faith tl1at is in me." 

IT is a pieasing consideration 
to the servants of Christ in this 
country, my brethren, that they 
are placed in circumstances sinJi
lar to those of the apostle Paul, 
when tht Saviour thus addressed 
him. We have the same graci
ous master-the same work-the 
samepromis<·s aud supports-and 
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. the same rewards in prospect. 
He was wonderfully successful, 
and we shall not want a moiety of 
fos success, if we have hut a 
moiety of his zeal and faithful
ness. 

At the time this commission 
was given, th: state of the Gen
tiles bore a verv striking resem
blance _to that o·f the present race 
of Hindoos._ They were ignorant 
of the true God, and worshipped 
numberless abominable and pro
fitless i_dols; they were unac
quainted with the way of access 
to God, and with his true wor
ship, and practised rites the most 
absurd and detestable; they knew 
nothing of the commands of 
God, " enlightening the eyes," 
nor of the fear of the Lord, 
" Which maketh wise the sim
ple;" and, therefore, beside all 
the sins of nominal Christians, 
they practised unheard of crimes. 
Yea, their very superstition not 
only seared the conscience, and 
prepared them to commit every 
iniquity, but it hurried them into 
crimes which they would never 
have committed, had not the pas
sions, by obscene rites, been in
flamed to a degree of madness. 
_ The mission of the apostle 
Paul to those nations, was a 
strong proof of the Divine com
passion: none can doubt but 
such crimes would have justified 
God in deu-ying to them the gos
pel; none can doubt whether 
such a state of spiritual malady 
<lid not call for this divine reme
dy. This remedy was applie<!, 
and thousands and myriads felt 
i"ts efficacious power. " Their 
eyes were opened ; they were 
turned from darkness to light, 
and from the power of Satan µnto 
~od; they received remission of 
sms, ·and inheritance among the 
sanctified." 

But I would wish at this time to 
VOL IX, 

remind you, my brethren, of the 
infinite benefits which yuu have 
obtained from this gospel; at 
least such of you as have felt its 
power, _ 

Look back to the period when 
you had no sight; when the eyes 
of your understanding were dark~ 
ened, so that you had no idea 
whatever what kind of creatures 
you were, nor w liy you were 
created, nor what it became you 
to practise, or to seek; nor what 
awaited you in the world to come. 
You had the form of man, hut 
your powers were brutalized by 
gross ignorance, and your organs 
and. faculties had no other use 
than to supply food for the sen
sual passions. You never looked 
upward to inquire, Where, or who, 
is God my maker1 for your moral 
vision was completely extinguish
ed. Your mind was confined in 
a. cell which admitted no light 
but that, glimmering and uncer
tain, which the torch of supersti
tion supplied. Rather you walked 
in darkness, not knowing whither 
you went; or, to borrow the still 
stronger lauguage of " the Light 
of the W orl~" " You sat in the 
region, and under the very sha
dow of death." Such was your 
state, till the Redeemer said," Let 
there be light." 

" He opened your eyes" then, 
so far as you could see clearly : 
how new and wonderful did 
things around you, or, to speak. 
less figuratively, did every new 
truth appear! What a Being waa 
God ! What a monster was man ! 
What a Saviour was Christ! How 
contemptible the gods! What an 
overwhelming idea was that,which 
brought you to look to an exist
ence, never ending in its nature, 
l,ut of which you had never be
fore Jreamed ! Did not your feel
ings resemble his who had beef\ 
born blind, and on whose sight 

2 E 
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creation, in all ihl glories, burst at 
once, at the command of the Sa
viour 1 

He hrou_ght yon out of the l'e
gion, and from uudel' the shadow 
of death, anrl placed you in a 
world on which the Sun of Righ
teousness shone with beams that 
at once filled and hci'lled the 
sight. How grateful tho~e first 
rays whid1 led ~'011 to a pindoning 
God, to a d)·ing Saviour, to a 
quickening and comforting Spirit! 
How stupid did the life of an 
idolator then a1,pear! What folly 
it then seemed to bathe in a river 
to wash away sin; to carry food 
to him who was called the Lord 
of the world ; to repeat his names 
as the certain means of removing 
sin, while his commands were 
trampled upon; to make, to wor
ship, and then to drown a god; to 
offer food and libations to the 
dead; to fall prostrate before the 
image of a monkey : to worship 
a man more wicked than the wor~ 
shipper! How horrible did the 
infamous swinging-post, the spit
ted tongue, the perforated sides, 
and the fui1eral pile, then appear ! 
Was not this a" marvellous" light, 
that brought all these objects be
fm:e- you in their hideous shapes? 

there is in Christ Jesus: I say, 
when all these wonders wero 
brought before you, did you not, 
first looking hack on that region 
of death you had left, and then 
looking forward to the regions of 
eternal da:v, did you not say wilh 
David, " Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and all that is within me 
hless his holy name ; for he hath 
brought me up out of a horrible 
pit, and out of the miry clay, 
and bath set my feet upon a rock, 
and put a new song into my 
mouth, and established my go
ings before him." 

Bert when, by this light, you 
saw the glory of God shining in 
the face of Jesus Christ; when 
you saw Calvary, and the sinner 
losing the burden of all his sin~ 
at the foot of the cross; when 
JOU saw how certainly and com
pletely sin could he pardoned, 
without human merit, or bodily 
austerities, while Go<l remained 
just; when you saw how men 
tl1e most depraved could he 
made ltoly and prepared for J1ea
ven; when heaven was opened 
to your view, 1101 as the reward 
of austerities practised for thou
sands of years, but as the gift of 
90d, through the redemption that 

Paul was commissioned also to 
"turn the Gentiles from the power 
of Satan unto God." There is, no 
doubt, a qualified sense, my bre
thren, in which God has per
mitted this world, for a time, to 
fall into the hands of Satan, who 
is therefore called " the prince of 
this world,'' " the god of this 
world," "the prince of the power 
of the air,'' and who is also said 
to " rule in the hearts of the 
children of disobedience." It 
wo0ld lead to a discussion too 
wide for our present purpose, to 
enter into an inquiry into the na
ture and extent of this diabolical 
empir~. Let us confine our at
tention to the subject of idolatry, 
and to you, my brethren, once the 
superstitious slaves of this de
mon. 

The legitimate object of the 
government of all earthly mo
narchs is, to cherish and improve 
mankind; but Sat;rn reigns only 
to destroy; and hence his king
dom displays nothing . but the 
weapons and means of destruc
tion; and, associating with him
self sin and death, he has accom
plished the conquest and ruin of 
the world. Yet the greatest en-
gine of destruction he ever in
vented is idolatry; this is tbe in
fernal mai;hine that destroys, 
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without the victims being aware 
of its nature. 

Having taken away all know
ledge of the true God, he gives to 
men gods suited to their own de
pravity; and, by a magic wholly 
his own, makes them the objects 
of enthusiastic hope, and appal
ling fear : hence, to meet their 
ambition, their love of the world, 
and their impure appetites, he 
has given them a god of war, a 
god of riches, a god of love,* and 

-other gods without number ; that 
every depraved passion may have 
a guardian deity. And in this 
work of delusion so successful 
has he been, and such the com
plete supremacy which he has ob
tained over men, that we see 
them, at the mere nod of the ty
rant. plunge into the gulf below. 
He only speaksthe word, and the 
victims come forth in crowds, 
dressed in garlands for the heca
tomb: they perish in rivers, un
der cars, on pilgrimages, by vo
luntary suicide before the idols, 
and on the funeral piles; they offer 
theii- wealth, their bodies, their 
.limbs, their blood, their souls, 
their children, their mothers, 
amidst infernal shouts of triumph, 
to gratify the malice and revenge 
of the great destroyer. 

And you, my brethren and 
sisters, some of you have the in
delible marks of this tyranny on 
your bodies; the mark of the 
beast on your foreheads ; the 
degrading marks of your former 
slavery, when you inflicted the 
most cruel severities on your bo
dies, at the command of the god 
of all the gods. Oh! how can 
you sufficiently admire that grace, 
and love that gospel, that turned 

"' The worship of the ling,, is, per
~ap~, the greatest triumph over ra
tional creatures that ever Satan can 
boast. 

you from the fearful power of Sa
tan unto God. 

But have you been really turn
ed from Satan to God ; anrl have 
you been brought to know God 
through the Redeemer ; and do 
you now, with as much earnest
ness as you once devoted body 
and soul to the idol, consecrate 
body and soul to him? Remem
ber, this is life eternal, to know 
him, the ooly true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom he bas sent. The 
service of the true God is a rea
sonable service: it comports with 
the soundest dictates of reason, 
and it is demanded by every mo
tive honourable for man to · feel, 
and God to inspire. 

It is not a %in service, like 
that of the idols: " The Saviour 
is the rewarder of those who di
ligently seek him;" his servi~e 
disposes to every other duty, pre
pares for every event, and assimi
lates the soul to the Great Object 
of worship. 

It is a delightful service: yon 
always returned from the idol 
cold as the stone you had wor
shipped, and bal'ren as the mum
mery you had repeated; but they 
that seek God renew their 
strength, they mount up with 
wings as eagles, they run and are 
not weary, they walk and are not 
faint: the ways of God, and the 
services of the Christian sanc
tuary, as the wells of eternal sal
vation, refresh and invigorate the 
soul. 

But the work Paul had to do, 
was also connected with the par
don of sin. The wretched idola
tor bas no expectation of the re
mission of sins ; he hopes to ex
piate them only by sufferings 
through thousands oftransmigra
tions: yet the God to whom you 
hav<! been turned, says, " Believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and ye 
shall receive remission of sius, 
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and inheritance among them that 
arc sanctified.'' 

But the blessings of Paul's 1i1i
nistry were connected with an 
etcr~al inheritance. Idolalr)' does 
not e,,en promise everlasting life; 
the worshipper of the gods has 
only the miserable hope that 
at death he may transmigrate into 
the body of a dog, rather than 
sink into some hell; he has prr
formeq no splendid works of 
merit, to raise him to the transi
tory joys in the heavens of the 
gods, and his mind has been too 
much immersed among the muta
tions ()f matter, to afford the least 
}10pe that he shall be reunited to 
the soul of the world. But you 
know, my dear brethren, him who 
l1as said, " My sheep hear my 
voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me; and I give unto them 
eternal life, and they shall never 
perish." 

Never forget, however, that 
your future " inheritance is the 
inheritance of those who are sanc
tified." Seek for those influences 
which are to purify your heart, 
and by a life of self~denial, cruci
nxion to the world, and devoted
ness to God, show to your hea
then neighbours, that he who bath 
the Christian hope in him, purifies 
himself even as Christ is pure. 

There is still another considera
tion which we wish you always 
to remember, and always to feel; 
that all these blessings flow to 
you through faith in the Lord 
Jesus. Among all the names 
given under heaven, Christ alone 
opens the eyes of men born spi
riteally blind; he alone turns 
from darkness to light; he·alone, 
having destroyed principalities 
and powers, and made a show of 
them openly, turns p'lor infatuat
ed murderouo idolaturs from the 
horrid )-J•Jwer of Satan unto God, 
forgiving their sins, and then be-

stowing upon them an inheritance 
incorruptible, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away." 

That, by which these blessing.~ 
:\l'e obtained, is faith; which, like 
every other good enjoyed by man, 
is the spontaneous gift of God, 
flowing graciously to all who see)~ 
it. It is called " precious faith,'' 
on account of its heavenly origin, 
and as it secures to the believer 
God's unspeakable gift, and all 
the riches of time and eternity. 
To point out its great importance 
in the salvation of a sinner, it is 
sometimes compared to the glad
dened organ of vision, " looking 
at the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world;" and 
at other times as the hand " lay
ing hold of eternal life ;" it brings 
near invisible realities, and fills 
the mind with things hoped for; 
it brings from their oblivion all 
the achievements of the faithful 
in every age, a11d substantiates 
the good contained in the pro
phecies and promises ; in short, 
faith is a sure and steadfast an
chor, rendering the soul immove
able amidst all the storms of life ; 
and " having respect unto the re~ 
compense of reward," it enables 
the Christian to act as a stranger 
and pilgrim amidst all the allure
mP.nts of the senses. But it is 
faith "in me,'' says the Lord Je
sus; it is faith by which the pol
luted wash in the fountain of his 
blood; by which the awakened 
sinne1· trusts in liis death ; by 
which the destitute put on the 
garment of his righteousness; by 
which the branch is united to 
Christ the vine, and de~ives al\ 
that nourishment which enables 
it to bring forth much fruit; it is 
by faith in Mm that the Christian, 
attains slreugth to labour, courage 
to fight, and perseverance to p~r,. 
sue the conflict to complete vic
tory. " They overcome by the 
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blood of the Lamb." " Aftt1· 
this I beheld, and, lo, a great 
multitude, which no man could 
number, 1Jf all nations, and kin
dreds, an(,! people, and tongues, 
stood before the throne, and be
fore the Lamb, clothed with 
whi_te robes, and palms ip their 
hands. These are they which 
came out of great tribulation, 
and have washed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. Therefore are they 
before the throne of God, aiJd 
~erve him da;Y and night in llis 
temple." 

... . •-
SEE~~NG CONTRADICTIONS. 

'l'o tlieEditors of theBaptistMaga:;:ine. 

ON perusing your N um her for 
February last, I met with the ar
ticle on Seeming Contradictions : 
and the idea that then struck my 
mind was, that in the passage 
first quote~, (Gen. i. 20, 21-
where the feathered tribes are 
said to have been produced from 
the waters,) there is a more di
rect aim at distinction than is 
apparent in tl1e second passage~ 
(Gen. ii. 19-wherl! they are said 
to have been formed out of the 
ground,) ·while no "seeming 
contradictions'' could originally 
presen't themselves to the mind 
of an individual to whom He
brew was the vernacular lan
guage. 

The sacred writers expected 
Dluch from the. power of God. 
Their thoughts, therefore, were 
more occupied in things than in 
WOl'ds; aud theil' language was 
Dlore adapted to impress the 
heart, tliau to please the ear or 
gratify the imagination. But 
tru_tl~ being the basis of their nar
ralion~, tflt'th must have been con
veyed, by their medium of corn-

munication, to per,ons who were 
familiar with the language, dia
lect, or idiom in which they 
wrote. The question with them, 
however, was not what could be 
made of their language by those 
who rejected their heavenly mes
sage, but what would be made 
of it by the friends of divine 
truth. They told their narra
tions, therefore, in the same 
manner in w11ich truth was usually 
told by the multitude for whom 
they wrote, without aiming at any 
extreme nicety or high degree of 
refinement in the mode of ex• 
pression • 

Any person familiar with the 
Hebrew Bible may readily per
ceive so111e striking difference in 
style and laqguage between the 
account of tlte .first seven days, 
and the subsequent account of 
tlie generations of the heavens and 
the earth. The first account is 
contained in the first chapter of 
Genesis, and the three first verses 
of the second chapter: the se
cond account begins with the 
fourth verse of the second chap
ter, and extends to the termina
tion ofthe fourth chapter. 

At present I shall only advert 
to the degree of order and mi
nuteness that pervades the re
spective accounts, and attempt 
to show what I conceive to be the 
meaning of the two passages that 
seem to be contradictory. 

Upon close inspection it will 
be seen, that in the first account 
of creation there is a remarkable, 
though admirably simple and un
affected, display of accurate and 
mechanical division, as ,veil as 
some degree of logical precision 
in the arrangement of ideas, and 
something like acute discrimina• 
tion i11 the use of words. 

The whole piece is divided 
iuto seve11 sectious, correspond
ing in order with the days of th~ 
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week. The first section contains 
five verses ; the second, three 
verses ; the third, five verses ; 
the fourth, six verses; the fifth, 
four verses; the sixth, eight 
,-erses; and the seventh section 
or subdivision contains three 
,·erses.-The closing part of each 
of the first six sections consists 
of a sentence of a peculiar con
struction, specifying the day of 
the week : and every one of these 
sentences has exactly the same 
form; and is composed of pre
cisely the same words, excepting 
the number assigned to the day. 

Not only, however, are the 
days placed in accurate succes
sion, but the works assigned to 
any particular day seem to be 
placed in the order in which they 
were performed. Thus in the 
production of light, the first thing 
recorrled is the Divine command 
-" Let there be light.'' To this 
succeeds the consequent effect
" There was light.'' Then fol
lows the contemplation of the 
light-" God saw the light that 
it was good.'' Then we read of 
the modification of the light
" God divided the light from the 
darkness.'' Then follows the name 
assigned to the light after its 
morlification-" God called the 
light day, and the darkness he 
called night." 

In the second account, how
ever, no such order is observed 
in recording the works of crea
tion; the ohject being apparently 
not so much to specify the work 
of the first six days, as to record 
events that transpired after the 
solemn pause of the seventh day. 

In this second account, too, 
things are recorded rather in the 
manner in which they occurred 
to the mind of the writer, than 
ju the order of their coming into 
cxibtence. Hence the very title 
ruus iuto uan-ative, The writer 

begins his title thus : "These 
arc the generations of the heavens 
and of the earth when they were 
created, in the day that the Lord 
God made the earth and the hea
vens, and every plant of the 
field before it was in the earth 
and every herb of the field befor; 
it gi•ew"-He1·e the writer abrupt. 
ly breaks off, to account for the 
circumstance that plants and 
seeds were not regularly planted 
or sown, and that vegetation did 
not arrive at that luxuriance 
which it was destined to attain. 
The absence of man accounted 
for the former fact, and the ab
sence of fertilizing showers for 
the latter. The facts implied in 
the title are, therefore, followed 
by the words " For the Lord 
God had not caused it to rain 
upon the earth, and there was 
not a man to till the ground."
The sacred writer then proceeds 
to show how the first of these 
deficiencies was supplied. He 
says "There went up a mist from 
the earth, and watered the whole 
face of the ground." Then he 
mentions how the other defi• 
ciency was supplied. "The 
Lord God formed man of the 
dust of the ground, and breathed 
into his nostrils the breath oflife; 
and man became a living soul." 
He then describes where man 
was placed, and what was to be 
his occupation. For innocent 
Adam was not to be unemployed, 
though it was sin that converted 
his happy employment into ser
vile toil. 

In perusing the history of 
Adam, however, the sacred writer 
notices the circumstance of his 
bei11g unaccompanied by an asso
ciate endowed with intellectual 
faculties like himself. On this 
subject Jehovah is represented 
as saying, "It is not good that 
man should he alone; I will pl'O• 
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vide a suitable associate for 
him." 

This circumstance seems to 
)Jave occurred in close connec
tion with the presentation of all 
the tribes of animals and bird~ 
before Adam, to await his deci
sion with regard to the various 
appellations by which they were 
to be distinguished. Among 
these numerous tribes, every male 
probably appeared with his ap
propriate companion. It is also 
reasonable to suppose, that in the 
more obvious distinctions of si
milar animals, the male and the 
female would be characterized by 
different names. Under these 
circumstances, therefore, the pro
mise ·· of Jehovah (Gen. ii. 18.) 
and the remark of the inspired 
penman {Gen. ii. 20.) seem very 
naturally to flow out of the event. 
Perhaps, too, the amplifying 
words all and every have a direct 
reference to the contrast that ob
tained between man and the in
ferior animals. The sacred writer 
might mean to say, that when 
man was formed from the earth, 
he was formed without a com
panion; but that when God 
formed the other orders of the 
living creation from the same 
source, he formed them complete 
at the first-that he formed not 
only the males am01Jg beasts and 
among birds, but that he formed 
every beast and every feathered 
animal, inch.iding females as well 
as males. 

But in mentioning the ap
pea1·ance of the various animals 
before Adam, it was very natural 
to advert to the wonderful man
ner in which Jehovah caused 
them to come. Here was doubt
less a striking display of Divine 
power. This circu\l}stance would 
nat_urally lead to the previous ex
ertion .of Divine power in giving 
them existence; and thus the 

writer would he induced to men
tion, in an incidental way, and 
without any particular aim at di~
crimination, the substance out of 
which they were formed, which 
is said to have been Adamak, the 
ground or earth.-This word 
Adamah, like many other He
brew words, may be subject to 
an application in wltich the ety
mological meaning entirely va
nishes : and it seems capa hie of 
the same extension as Erets, 
'"'.hich is sometimes used to sig
mfy the eftrlh as contrasted with 
the heavens. In such an ex
tensive application, the word 
Adamah may, for the sake of 
perspicuity, he translated The 
mass of earth and waters. 

On reading the verse in which 
the fowls of the air are said to 
have been formed out of the 
ground, we might at first infer, 
that the animals and birds were 
brought into existence after God 
had said cemcerning man " I will 
provide a suitable associate for 
him,'' and consequently after the 
creatioa of man. The phrase
ology, however, does not amount 
to such an assertion ; and it ap
pears very plain from the first of 
Genesis, that the feathered race 
were created on the fifth day, 
whereas man was not created till 
the si.xth.-Hence we see, that 
there is a propriety in illustrating 
a short and desultory account by 
one that en~rs more into detail, 
and in which there is a more 
rigid adherence to the order of 
events. 

There seems, therefore, no rea
son to hesitate in saying, that the 
feathered tribes were produced 
from the waters, as distinctly and 
repeatedly expressed in o·eu. i. 
20, 21 ; and that in Gen. ii. 19, 
the word Atlmnali means the 
earth indiscriminatelv, as cou, 
sisting both ofland atJ(I of water, 
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and that the fowb being formed 
out of the aqueous parts, and 
the beasts out of the terrene 
parts, justified the original asser
tion that both classes of beings 
\\·ere formed out of the earth 
taken in its most extended sense. 
'rhns in modem language we 
mav sav, that both the feathered 
l"ll.C~ and all the tribes of animals 
were formed out of the terra
queous globe on which we live, 
the latter deriving. their origin 
from the land, and the former 
from the waters. 

The translation, lhen, of the 
former passage, (Gen. i. 20, 21,) 
ma:y stand as it is; and the ap
pearance of contradiction in the 
latter passage (Gen. ii. 19.) is 
obviated by translating Adamah 
the mass of eai·th and watet·s: 
so that the train of thought in 
this latter passage may be thus 
expressed : Out of the mass of 
earth and waters, the God Jeliovoh 
formed eve1:11 beast of the field 
.and every Jowl of the afr ; and he 
caused tliem to assemble before 
Adam to receive from him tlteir 
distinguislting appellations ; and 
from Adam's decision originated 
tlte names by w!tich all tlte tribes 
(If living creatures were designated 
in the ages of antiquity. 

J. F. 

• • • 
ON 

PASTORAL RULE. 
An Auswer to a Query, signed P, in 

our Number for April. . 

" MY kingdom is not of _this 
world," said the dear Saviour 
when he dwelt below: and happy 
will it be for us in meditating 
generally on its subjects and 
laws, or descending to particulars 
in relation to the constitution and 
order of particular churches, if 
this declaration be well digested 
iµ our minds; since it will tend 

to silence many of . our objec · 
lions, to abase Iii in our own 
e):es, and to demonstrate the folly 
of pretending to reason on such 
subjects, from any data which 
P!oceeds upon a worldly prin. 
c1ple, 
, In m11ki11g a few remarks on 

the subject of " Pastoral Rule " 
it is intended (bearing in mind 
the declaration with' which this 
paper commences) to examine 
the authority upon which it rests; 
to show its nature and advan: 
tagcs; and to attempt to answer 
a few objections, 

· It is of considerab1e moment to 
inquire and ascertain, whether, 
when we speak of pastoral rule, 
we are speaking of that which 
can be supported from scripture; 
or whether we are speaking of 

. something which has been as
sumed by men, and is a deformi• 
ty, rather than a beauty, in the 
constitution of our churches. And 
on this part of the subject the 
writer does not fear hazarding the 
assertion, that however we may 
differ on the extent of pastoral 
authority, there are very few 
things more plain and obvious, 
from numerous passages in the 
New Testament, than this,-that 
pasters are called, in some iense 
or senses, to rule those committed 
to their care; and that upon a 
fair and impartial view of the 
whole tenour of scripture, in re
lation to this particular- subject, 
such an authority is always sup
posed. Proof might be multipli~d 
with ease, but let the candid 
reader consult the following pas~ 
sages ; and if any of them should 
not appear at first very appro
priate, let him fix his thoughb 
upon some clause relating to this 
subject:-] Tim. v. 17. Matt. 
xxiv. 45. I Peter, v. 2-5. Heb. 
xiii. 7. Titus, ii, 15, l 'fhcss. v. 
12. 1 Tim. iii. [J, 
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safely infer, that with the same dis
positi011s with which a father is to 
rule his family, is a pastor called to 
rule in the church; viz. with dig
nified firmness, that he may co~. 
mand respect; and with tender
ness and affection, that he may 
secure esteem."' And can it be 
supposed no " advantages" are 
likely to ,resultfrom such "pas• 
toral rule:''. surely they must be 
obvious-surefy they must be nu
merous. Among others, it is a 
test of humility in church mem-
1:iers, it tends to pre'Vent confu
sion in churches, and it is admi
rably arlapted to increase our ve
neratiun and esteem for the mi
nisters of the gospel, especially 
for our own pastor: . and while 
we enjoy his private friendship, 
and take him by the hand in so
cial life, let us remem her, that in. 
tl,e church we ar_e· called, in a just 
and legitimate sense, to submit to 
him. And while we earnestly and 
constantly pray foi- him, let us take 
care lest we give him reason to la
ment, that in many instances our 
conduct has contradicted our 
prayers. 

Objections, however, may arise: 
it may be said, that " admitting 

• A moment's reflection will con
vince us how milovely and improper 
their conduct must be; who, though 
they maintain with scrupalosity 
their right to govern their own fa
milies with no remarkable tenderness, 
and whose wives and children 
could testify that in some con-

But should it he ever so firmly 
established, that these passages 
refer to the subject before us, 
still it is highly reasonable and 
proper to proceed a step farther, 
and inquire into its nature and 
advantages, One c_an scarcely 
help inquiring; whether the au
thority is arbitrary and absolute, 
an& whether the pastor himself is 
to frame laws, or to govern ac
cording to laws already laid 
down; and it will at ouce ap
prove itself to· the mind of every 
reflecting, man, that this i,; the 
very turning point of the subject; 
for how. lamentable would it be, 
if, because he is called in a proper 
sense to rule, any pastor ~hould 
dream that he was to .do 1, ac
cording to his will" in., church 
concerns; that he was at liberty 
.liither to invent new laws, cir alter 
the laws of Christ,· according to 
his pleasure: ·and n'ot less to be 
lamented would it be, if, though 
he did not invent new laws, or 
alter the laws of Christ, yet if he 
should administer those very 
laws with hauteur and inflation of 
tnind, instead of meekness and 
gentleness. This would be in
deed to make himself " a lord" 
over God's heritage, and not a 
good example to the flock com
mitted to his charge. But it is 
matter of thankfulness that we 
need no new laws; but that the 
laws of Christ are very concisely 
and plainly laid down in the 
New Testament. To. these the 
pastor has access; these he may 
_study, and these he is called to 
administer with all aathority, "as 
an example to the flock." Such 
an example, tliat by observing 
his conduct, the members of the 
flock, who are heads of families, 
~ay be better qualified to mle 
l~1 their respective circles. And 
smce we find the term " exam
ple" in relation to ruling, we may 

. nexions they understand the term 
submit in the most extended sense ; 
yet ,vhen they come into the church, 
instead of being remarkable for hu
mility and submission, either deny 
the authority of the pastor altoge
ther, or lose no opportunity of im
peding and embarrassing him in the 
exercise of his office : and yet these 
extremes are ofteu united in the 
same individual 
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the pastot to be a 1"11lcr, ,~ould With rrspect to . the third, if 
rli:-stroy the t('tS nature of a vo- IJastoral rule he of bivine rtj>: 
lmH:ity society, 1ios~cssh1g powet poinhncnt, then the oh,lectlon 
to regulate theit o\tn co1tc·erns." stands tlms-Tlte Lord had not 
Or, ;, that continual difficultie9 sufficient wisdom to foresee all 
and difietcnces of opinion will be the inconveniencics which would 
the consequences of the view now arise: but that we, having acutes 
taken of th~ subject; ahd that ness to discover them, think It 
when the laws of Chtist come to right to alter his plan. And 
be applied to ihdi-vidual cases, really the writer would tathet 
the pastor may ert in his inter- wish the objectot a better temper 
pretation and application of those of mind, than argue with hiht 
laws;" and, in fine, •• that how- Upon such ground. · 
ever ea~y it maJ be to speculate Ill conclusion. It mav be sus
and write upon the subject, yet pected that the writer i; himself 
if we descend to reality, and once a pastor ,vho is longihg for the 
adinit these ide:is, Uhpleasant enlatgetnent of his authority, attd 
consequences are sure to follow, that he is rtot a competent witness 
aird pastoral rule will inevitably in a cause in which he is so 
so !tluch inctease, that 'at. last it deeply interested; but a tnost fa. 
will becotll.e ar~ittary and abso- tal stall will be given ttJ this stis
t~ ! ;ib.d that therefore it is safer picion, since the Writer is really 
:irtd \4<iser to abomh it altoge- wh:tt he slibscl.'ibes himself, · · 
thei-." A few obsdvations on . A LA Yl\IAN, 
these . objections was ti1e last • • • 
thing proposed. . PULPIT DETRACTION 

As to the first, it is sufficient to 
feniind the reader, that all olir EXPOSED.· 
diur'ch matters being decided -·-·· ·-· ·-· 
finally by number's, no such con- ,, b a ·merchant were to open a 
sequences can be. fairly appr~- wai"chou'se in different parts of a 
bendef1; and further, that Uus great city, and to make it his bu
paver is not itttended to plead for siness to traduce the character 
and defend the abuse of pastoral and commodities of all other 
r-ule. -- - merchants:. if his 'opposition were 

The second objection must directed esp·ecially against men of 
he allowed to have ,veight; and probity; whose situatio!1s we1:e 
here,· as in many similar ~ases, contiguous to his own; m fine, 1f 
will be room for the exercise of the on1y traders in the kingdom 
candour and mutual for~ear-ance: who 'could obtain his good word, 
but as an individual; the writer of w~re certain agents whom he had 
this paper does not hesitate to stationed in different parts of the 
say, that if a pastor he a ma~ of country for the purpose of _retail
fJ!U«.:B prayer, an~ muc~ apphca- ing his wa~es, would no,t Ins de
twn, he does venly believe, that, . signs be evident 1 He might puff, 
in most cases, churehes would do , and i>retend to have the good of 
well to prefer his i!1terp~etation to· the public much at _heart~ but the 
their own; for tins plam reason, public would despise 1nm, as a 
•he ought to be best acquainted man whose object was a fortune, 
with the subject. For if he is and whose practices evinced that 
tit for his office, he has dili~ently he would hesitate at np means ttJ 
studied such subjects agam and accomplish his end," FULLER, 
again. 
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Pl-U:LOS OPIJICAL 
:JlEFLECTIONS, 

No. XII. 
THE MOON. 

eecding in its o;rbit, while the moon 
p.erforms its jo1,1rney, the latter will 
overtake the former in a more ad 
vii;nced part of its course; as the 
mmute hand of a watch does not 
cross the hour inde~, till it has de
~crib.e.d more tJian an entire rcvo-

6 God supreme, we ,thank thee for the Son, lotion. 
Wondrous source or light and hf'.at roful~entt 
F~r,the p'\I• 11):oo,;,, th~t I••• r,ft_~ed light, The sol;rr rays cannot illuminate 
wb~s~ i1lyer beams do often light our step, more thai, one-half of the moon at 
Through tl_>e dark empire of returning night; the same time ,· of thi's 1·11,,mi·oati·oo 
And .soatJ1e the mind to sw,eet tranqlliUity. , 
Iii ita w,orld we o<:e, wl_ll:re mou,ntains rise, different degrees are visible· to us 
And valleys siuk, mere spots too often deem'd: ac_cording to its varyinir position' 
Where, doubtless too, fit beings dwell, grateful J 

l'o~••!h,._~olarx~~ tbe~thr,effccts, with the sun and the earth. As it 
1:o ch_eer,t\\e,ir l<lng ~d lonely .night. ,evolves round its axis in the same 

Tm$ Jl;lminacy, ~he sig)1t of :wh,ich ti,me in which it performs a revoln
diffi,.~s S,\JcJ1 oni-versal ple,asure, ,m;J,y I tion ro,m~ oiµ- planet, it must al
be con~idered ~ minor ,plwiet : its w;i.ys present nearly the same side 
light proce~diog from :t,\ie sun, ;tnd tQ us. A 'Yhite ball, suspended by 
J:>eing ~erely refl!!cted to us from I _a thread, and moved round a candle, 
i\s s~rf;we. lfit s~ined by a native would illustratP. to our young friend& 
ligh,_t, it -w:ould not wa~ and wane; the nature of the pluues of the moon. 
but,· 1¥.Ce t)le great so.u.rce .of ligb.t, If the ball be immediately betwee.o 
;i.ppew ;tlw.ays .(ull. Its d,i_w,.ic.tcr is th~ observer and the light, its illu
found to be about 2180 miles and mmated half will be towai:ds the 
its distan!).C fro,m t,he ea_r,~ :l40,QOO .candle, and its dark side will repre
rni.les. sent the new moon; passing it gently 

l,,j_ke the pl;mets it .has Us m,(l\~ons, on, the C1_1lightened part will soou 
~vol:vh1g round its owi;i aiis, and . _be seen, and .exhibit the appearance 
performii.1g a .iuonthly revolution 1 ?f the moon in its first quarter; as 
19.\11'.\~ our planet, 1v,hile the Iat~er _1t proceeds, still more of its illumi
·»1akes i.t~ -'WJU~ j~i,u-ncy rnund -tl;le llated ~ace ,~ill be evident, till, when 
~un. ~t ,~ ve,-y ~,cm;trkilb~e, that its m a hne w1th the beholder, on the 
ir~v:oll;ltioni; ,:901.!d ~ts axis and the opposite side of the candle, its whole 
.earth, "1:c:mil<lc .p,reQisely 1n .thc.s~e li\Ce is light, and the full moon is il
/!I)ace of-time, ,S\l that i-ts <lays ;i._n~ lustrated;_ finishing the circuit, the 
-lllghts ,lre few: a d;ty aud 11ight b;i.lf ofwluch bas already been made, 
,there being equal to a month' with tlie :waning moon will be better uu
,us, -~On3cquently, but rather mt;,~e dcrstood. Jt is \VOrthy of Il'mark, 
~h;m twelve of those days constitute that tl1e hemisphere of the moon 
Jts ye;ir. faciug the el\l"th, can never be in 

In 27 ~ays, 7 hoµrs, and 43 mi- darkucss, being euligl\tened by the 
.. ~mtos, it appears to ti:avcl -throµgh ref)ecte~ rays from our planet, when 
the twelve ~ig~s, which period is turned from the sol~r beams.. . 
called a penod1cal month; hut 29 It dcsenes particular attention, 
days, 12 hours aud 44 minutes that the moon, <luring the week in 
elapse botwecn ~ne new moon ami which she is full, about the time of 
the next, which constitute the sy- harvest, risessocmer after setting than 
nodical month. If the cart.Ii as was at any other period of the JtJ:u- in 
formerly bclioved, and as tl;c m1in- whiJl1 she is in the same state, aris
formed now sometimes imao-ine was ing from her orbit lying less oblique 
11tatio11ary, these ui~tinctio7.s ,;onld to the horizon at thi.s season. ln 
not eJ\ist; lmt as the earth is pro- Augui.t and September, the SWl a}l-
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pear~ in the signs Virg-o and Libra; 
conscqnentl)', when the moon is 
full, it must be in the opposite signs, 
Pisces and Aries. There arc, there
fore. two full moons thus distin
guished,-ihe c:ine when the sun is 
in Yirg;o and Libra ; the other when 
he is in Pisces and Aries: the latter 
is less remarkable tb:rn the former, 
and is called the hunter's moon. 
At the eqnator, where the seasons 
,·ary so little, and the weather is so 
uniform, as this advantage is 11ot 
J1cede(\, it is not g·ranted. At the 
:eoks, the full moon is not seen in 
their summer; but in their winter 
they han~ her always before and af
ter the full, for fourteen of our days 
and nights, without intermission: 
i;o provident, so infinitely kind is our 
omniscient God. 

The mutual dependance of one 
part of/ creation on another, is an 
interestingand improving considera
tion. The heavenly bodies, while 
they perform their revolutions in 
-such ever-enduring harmony, con
fine not their influences to them
selves, but be11efit 11ach other, How 
universal is the efficacy of solar 
li<rht ! Nor are tts dependent worll'ls 
without their reciprocal uses. Thus 
the tides that diversify and refresh 
the sea, are greatly influenced by 
the moon's attractio,n. No one is so 
extravao-ant as to suppose the quan
tity of ~ater on the globe is in
creased at every flow, and diminished 
at each ebbing of the seas; the 
changes, then, that ~e observe, must 
be agreeably to some regulated ac
tions in the waters: while, there
fore the waters rise at one part of 
the globe, they must be proportion
ably depressed at another. By the 
rotation of the earth on its axis, 
each part of its surfaoe, to which 
the moon is vertical, is presented 
twice in the day to its attraction; 
and hence the flux and reflux of the 
sea twice occur. Although this in
fluence is· greatest where the moc;rn 
is vertical, yet it is not' confined to 
such space, but widely exteuded i.n 
a diminishing degree, accordiug as 
the attraction is in a more oblique 
direction. These tides vary in their 
time of return, and in their height, 
both at the same place aud at dil~ 
ftrent parts of tho world, according 

I 
as the moon is in various parlg or 
its orbit1 and nearer 01· further froll\ 
the. ca11h, owing to its elliptical 
orbit. Though these changes aro 
principally effected by the moon 
yet the sun also assists in the admir~ 
'able vperation, but, from its dis
tance, in a far less degree, · Tlui 
!{reat Newton found, that where the 
former raised the waters ten feet, 
the latter rai~ed them _only two, 
At new and · full moon these in
llucnces are combined, and their 
height is twelve feet. 

Our juvenile readers may natu
rally expect, on such a subject, 
that eclipses, with which the moon 
has much to do, would not be over
looked. It is well known, that 
opaque bodies, when exposed to 
the light, must east a shadow. An 
eclipse'of the moon is therefore oc
casioned by the earth's shadow fall
ing on the moon, when at full, as · 
the earth passes between the sun 
and the moon. The orbit of tho 
moon does not' coincide with the 
plane of the earth's orbit; but inter
sects it, and, at the remotest part, 
is elevated rather more than five de
_grees above it, and, consequently, 
on the opposite part, depressed as 
much below it; these points of in
tersection are called nodes, and when 
the full n:ioon happens within about 
12 degrees of these nodes, it cannot 
csea~e the earth's shadow, ~dis said 
to be parlial(IJ or totally cebpsed, ac
cording as a part or the whole of 
her face is overshadowed. On the 
contrary, an eclipse of the sun i~ 
occasioned by the moon passing be
tween tlie earth and the sw1, whlc11 
can only take pl;ice when at her. 
conjunction she is near one of the 
nodes. It is among the numerous 
benefits of philosophical information, 
that these necessary occurrences no 
longer affright us. There w/ts a time 
when the worrts of our great poet 
were very applicable ; 
----'' As when thr. sun,-
_· __ . __ from behind the moon, 
Jn dim eclipse, di~astrous ~wilight sl.ieds 
0(\ half Lhu nations, and with fear of change 
l'crplcxcs monarchs." 

Every one is aware that t~~ fac.P
of the moon is not equally lair a!lll 
lucid in every part. Clrildrcu m:e 
frequently heard indulging their 
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trnagination in its appearance. The 
tchiscope has enabled astronomers 
to observe those inequalities and 
parts of different colours, and, from 
tho analogy of many circumstancc11 
between the earth and ib satellite, 
it is not surprising that the names 
of hills, valleys, and volcanoes should 
have been assigned to those irregu
larities. Indeed such has been the 
industry with which these observa
tions have been pursued, that names 
have been given to its mountains, 
&c. and maps drawn of its surface. 
That there is something more than 
conjecture in this, will increasingly 
appear as we candidly investigate 

condition~, as well as we on thi11 
glohe are to ours." 

These considerations, while they 
teach us the indescribable wis,lom, 
power, and goo<ltlcs~ of the A 1-
mi~hty, show ns what poo1';' dimi
nutive creatures we are, and in what 
a state of ignorance we are born. 
The little knowledge we have is the 
result of mnch ob~ervation and re
flection, happily, if in the best sense 
we are children of Gori, " what we 
know not now we shall know here
after.'' The period will arrive, when 
our faculties shall be enlarged and 
sanctified, aqd the means of improve
ment be pei'fect and holy. May 
each of us share in such folicity. 

N. N. 

• • • 
CABINET OF NATURAL HISTORY 

AT TIIE 

ACADE1WY, STEPNEY. 

Extracts of Letters to the Editors of 
the Baptist .!Wagaziric. 

. the subject. It is found ,there are 
elevated parts in the moon s surface, 
because shadows are cast, and, in 
all situations of the moon, these 
shadows are in a direction from the 
sun, and, on the contrary, the val
leys are always dark next the sun, 
and illuminated on the opposite 
parts. From these analagous ap
pearances, the inference that it is 
the seat of life is natural. Dr. 
Herschel has very . explicitly de
clared his opinion in the Philoso
phical Transactions: " It may be 
objected, that we perceive no large 
seas in the moon, that its atmosphere 
(the existence. of which has even, 
been doubted by many) is extreme

· 1y rare, and unfit for the ptirposcs 
.of animal life, that its climates, its 
·seasons, and the length of its days 
totally differ from ours, that without 
dense clouds, (which the moon has 
uot,) there can be no rain ; perhaps 
no rivers, no lakes.. ln short, not
withstanding the sim\larity which 
has bceu IJOinted out, th.ere seems 
to l>e a decided difference in the 
two planets we have compared: 
My answir to this will be, that the 
very difference which is now ob
jected, will rather strengthen the 
force of my argument than lessen 
its value: we fincl, even upon our 
globe, that there is the most striking 
difference in the situation of the 
creatures that live upon it. While 
mau walks upon the ground,. the 
birds fly in the air, aml fishes swim 
in the writer: we certainly cannot 
.object to the conveniences afforded 
.by the moon, if those that arc to 
jubabit its rngions arc fitted to their 

I AM frequently much gratified, 
and, I hope, edified, · by the labours 
of the students in the Baptist A ca
Jemical Institution at Stepncy
gre'en. I have also freqnentiy the 
pleasure of their company at my 
table. In the conversations which 
have followed the social meal, I 
have sometimes inquired respecting 
the progress and success of the In
stitution. These have been hig·hly 
gratit)·ing to me, and I feel no hesi
tation iu deciding, that there is 
grnnnd tu expect that the establish
ment will prove to the :;lory uf God 
and. the advantage of souls. I had 
the honour of being an early contri
butor to the establishment, ah hough 
diil'ering in sr.ntiment from its prin
cipally distinguishing tenet. Still, 
desirous of promoting its prosperity 
by the enlargement of the minds of 
the young men, I lmvc laid a small 
foundation for a collection of ob
jects of Natural History, by pre
sentmg a few specimens. I am 
also taking steps tu acquire thl• 
means of further donations. The 
stu1cuts, by pnmiss.iuu ur the ! 111urs, 
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immedfately flJlJlOittfed a. curator; 
and I trust, that althon11;h perhaps 
alm(lst imperceptibly, the increase 
will in a few yearR be ,·ahrnble. 
]\i[y o~ject in addressing yon is, to 
solicit the aid of Baptist miuistcrs, 
and otihers, who shall 'fisit London 
at tltc approaching missionary mect
·ings, and who n.1ay greatly assist 
the .plan, if each will bring some 
:.,pecimens of what. may be most 
curious in fossils, minerals, &c. &c. 
in those part~ of the' conntry where 
they reside. In the infancy or such 
collection, almost every article or 
11att1re (accompanied with its his
.torJ) would he highly accrptable. 

It wonld be impertinent to olfer 
argument in proof of the tendency 
of such a collection to benefit a 
]'Om1g mind seeking information, 
and especially where piety has pre
pared tbat mind for honouring God 
in his works ; or to prove, that ex
tensive acquaintance with the works 
of the Creator will be ady,u1tageous 
to tbose who are beg-inning to preach 
the everla~ting gospel to sinners. 

. It would be scarcely less imp.erti
nent to doubt a willingness to con-· 
tribute in this way to the promotion 
of science in the Stepney .Acade
mical Institution. I oontent myself, 
therefore, with giving the sugges
tion, and waiting for the blessing· of 
God 011 this plau to promote his 
praise among men. 

I think it but justice to the zea
lous kindness of a friend in Corn
wall to say, that upon hinting to 
}Jim the intention of forming a Ca
binet of Natural History at Stepney, 
J1e pre~entcd upwards of fifty speci
nicns in the varieties of mineralogy 
in thatcounty. 

A few such zealous friends would 
make a good l;pginning, and excite 
a strong desire to obtain constant 
additions. Not a few only, but, I 
trust, that many such zealous friends 
ma_y be found. Each may not be 
able to contribute fifty ,spcci[llcn~, 
but if each of the friends to the 
cause of the gospel, who, convin,:ed 
of the advantages of th-:: mirnl heing 
enlarged hy education, would con
tribute what he could,-if lmt one 
sp•~eimen in whatever department 
5f uatnral bistory,-accom1•anying. 

it with a description and fihort 1111• 

count of it, a very litflc tiwc woul~ 
show a valuable collcctiou at 8tep. 
ucy. 

I venture to hope, ili:i.t Daptist 
ministers will mc11tio11 tJ1c subject 
to tile scientific members of thejr 
churchcs-cspcciallywhern these are 
in the ucighbourhoods of placc,i; for 
spars, ores, and other fossils. I 
tlatter myself, that suc,b members 
would rejoice in th8 opportunity of 
~sisting a museum which shall, by 
careful preservation, be the means 
of couy:ey,iug to future ge.1,1crations-.:. 
to yet unborn miuisters of the gos
pel-information of natur.e's w.on
dcrs in the admirable productions of 
the infinitely wise God, whose pow.e,r 
tliey are to declar!l, and whose me,r
cies they are to publish. 

Pastors of churches in the Eri,tish 
colonies, but esp,ecially mis~ionarie~ 
in foreign lands, may aid this desio-11 
byt!1eir attention to select and tra;s
mit home some froui the :\}nm.crous 
articles which m_~st b1;i withi1, their 
reach. · 

As there is reason to hope .that .the 
idol~gods of the heathens are daily 
getting out of use, the missiop.ari~s 
wW scrv,e an important object ip 
send,ing .speQllllen~ of them to 
S.tcpucy. . 

I ow.n ~bat I feel •partial to tl,\e 
.purpose now expressed, but l hope 
that I shall not ,be found singular; 
and that ,before many years it will 
be so ,prospered, that not only the 
stmlents may have a large reforence 
for their instruction_, but that the 
,·isitants to the Institution may be 
gratified with a sight of many things 
which otherwise might not hav.e
con1e unde1· their notice. 

••,. We are authorised .to say, 
that ,the T.utors of the Academy at 
Stepne.y fool themsclvtJs highly in
debted to the liberal .ex~rtions or 
the Gentleman from whose letters 
the above extracts a1·e given; and 
we ca1,11estly unite with him and w.ith 
them in soliciting contributious to 
the Cabjnet of Natural History uow 
so auspiciously formed in that valu-
able institution. · 



Ollttuacy. 
• • • 

Mas. MARY CARRYEll. to" forget her own kindred an1l h~r 
father's house.'' The person wh-0 it 
appears was destined to become bel' 

MM. ?vhn'\' CARRY£1l was bo111 . husband, was bereaved of hisformcT 
at Nascby, Jn Northanrpton~hirc, companion oh the very day and 
Nov. 28, 1186. She was the second hour when Miss J-lacklon entered 
dallghter of Mr. John Haddon of into the visible kingdom of Christ; 
that place, who has been a respee~ though it wa~ not till abont fivt! 
table member and officer of the years afterwards that the parties be~ 
}laptist church at Clipsto11e. nearly carue accf1iainted, and then in a 
trom the time of its original fonna.J manner whil-h seemed to mark fhc, 
tion. · footsteps of an infinitely wise and 

Having enjoyed the adYantage of ovetmlin .. Providence. 
earlj religions instrubtion, ~ntbiried Miss Ifaddon proceeded in thit 
with tlie exatnple of a Jnous and business with great deliberation, 
amiable mother, the subject of thi~ and in a way that distinguished the 
acco\uit could ; not easily escape piety of her character. She was 
tho~e itnpressions 'and convictions married to Mr. Carryer, of Lei• 
which the surroundinginfluencewas cester, Nov. 22, 1810. 
80 well adapted to impart. Accor- Enjoying the society of her reli
dingly we find, that lt sense of th_e gious friends at Leicester, and wish
reality a'nd importaj1ce of truba reh- ing for a more intimate communion, 
gion was early impl"essell· upon her she recehed her dismission from the 
mind· and though unable to ascer- church at Clipstone t.o Leicester, 
fain tiie time when, or the particular Jaly, 1812, under the 1iastoral care 
means by which any change was ofthe Rev. R. Hall. In this new 
effected in her moral state, it "as connection, her spiritual improve
r.vinced, as is usual in such cases, ment was greatly promoted: and to 
by an almost unoonscious, but visi• the end of life she rt!joiced in her 
hie and increasing attachment to prh·ilcgcs, and adored the doctrine 
the means of grace and the people ol' God our Saviour in all things. 
of God. Her habitual seriousness On June 24, 1816, Mr$. Carryer 
and amiitbhi deportment soon rn- was safely delivered of a daughter; 
comm't!tlded her to the attention of but from this confinement never re
lter Chrh:tian friends, who from time covered hl'r strength. She then re
lo time represcntl'd to her the im- movctl-to N11zeby, hoping to deri\·e 
portance of making a public profes- benefit froiu her native air; hnt a 
sion· of the truth, ,vbir.h she had so disorder on the lungs made a slo\Y 
cordially and so evidently em- and certain progress. :From thence 
braced. Yielding at leu1:,'1h to a she removed to her sisters at Pits
sense of duty, amid~t various im- ford, which was the scene of her 
ticdiments arising from itll unusual greatest conflict. Herr. it was she 
degree of natural timidity and re- struggled with hi,r afflictions, till ttt 
serve, she put on the Lord Jesus; length she disengaged herself from 
,vas ·baplizecl May 26, 1805, antl CV!'ry earthly c>bject which had en
became a member of the ehnrch at twiuctl about her heart. This \Us 

Ciipstonc, then under the pastoral uo easy task; it cost her 1na11y 
care of the Rev. F. A. Cox. No- groans and tears, and agonizing 
thing of importance occurred fur pa1,gs. On the 21st ot' Sq,tembcr, 
four or five years afterwards. A the trial assumed a fi.1rmidaulc as
train of interesting events, however, pcct. On the 111orni11~; of that day, 
guided by an unseen hand, was pre• she said to her sister, Mrs. P--, 
p11ring for her a new station in so• '' l am sorry to hurt your feelings 
ciety, where she would be icquircd by tclllug Jou, that I feel an anx.-
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fons d<'sirc to Iii-<', and In)' mind is 
in the greatest <list ress on account 
of it." Slw then threw herself 011 
the hcrl in an agony; bnt after· a 
frw kin<l wor<ls lH'ing spoken to her, 
the nnp;nish hq;·an to subside, Y cr5• 
,;casonahly a lcttn full of consplatory 
remarks was then rccehed from her 
hrother, which affonled · hei· great 
relief. On \umring its contents, she 
exc,laimcd with gratitude and ;joy; 
" This is just wlmt I wm~ted l'' ' 

Her millll from that time bceitmc 
more calm, "ln the e\'enin~ she ex
prcssctl ),er re~ignatiou to the will of 
9od il)tiniating to a friend, that she 
~a4 tl,:/t morn\ngcxpcrien'ccd agrcal 
4:011.niet, but that it was 110,v past, 
aud that she "was hcnrd in that 
fhe,fe.'lrcd." EnjoJini the sweetest 
~c:rcnity and composure, she said 
~me , day to her, sister, "I find . it 
good to .be 1110110; and frcquc,nUy iri 
the night I feel unwilling to sleep, 
my happi11cs~ is so great. God is 
:n·ith me.'' 'l'o the person who 
:waited on .her she said, " I loYc to 
i;cc j·ou, hcfansc I thiirk ycm arc a 
follower or Christ. WhatcYcr you 
do, do not ueglcet your Bible; for 
there ) Oil will find consolation 
amidst nll tl,e trirtls 'yOU 11iay ho 
~le'1 to e11d1irc." ..i\irs. Can-ycr 
wai; indeed well qnnlificd to offer 
such ad,iec ; for. the scriptures' had 
~CCll hc'r daily delight. It' was her 
uniform prncticc to read tl1e ]'.'Jew 
Testament in private; not in a cur
sory manne·r,. but with much sei-ious
npss and prayer. Truly might she 
J1avc said with the psalmist, "Oh 
ho·u· l J~vc thy Jnw; it is my medi
tation day and night." 

Previous to her lt,a\'it~ Pitsford, 
the greaicr part of her broUiers a11d 
.sisters assembled at · Mr. P-, -. 's, 
and commended. each otl1er to 'Go<l 
L); prayer, and espcci111ly lhc 'dear 
nillicteJ, of whom lhcy took an af
frctin.,. and alTcctionatc forewcll, 
with tl1e hope of being reuuitcd at 
the rcsnrreetion of the jnst. 

In the course of the day, the little 
infant :was hro11ght to its mother for 
the last time. She sustainrd the 
interview with perfect composure, 
a11J meekly resigned her helpless 
'char"e to the care of another. She 
kissc"d it 011cc, nnd softly said 
· .. tl,crc;'' impl)·i11gthatshe Lad from 

tlll\l lllOJnt•nt done wi lh H: n11ti ,t11.~ 
S',nrccb' heard lo mention it nfler. 
wa,·ds, c,.-..;ocptlng in prayor. 
· Bclnlt asked by one of her bro

. thcrs, whothcr she had Gny fcnr of' 
dci\tlf? sho answered" No: ir I nm 
found .in. Clll·ist, Gil' ,~m bo well." 
Whctr p:irting with I\ female· frfond 
she calmly said," You will not sc~ 
m~ again~ I .~h~ll soon be gone •. I 
wish ~o be res1gncd. to tho ,yj,11 of 
God, and ha,,~ ).i~cn endenvouii,iig: 
to divest my ,nnncl of every cai'thly 
attach,met!l." 4ftcr, a ~hor~, pause. 
sho l!)CIJtioncd , her hosLaud .. and 
her babes in terms of the teudercst 
r?gurd;, cxpre~si!1g at , tlw sat]jo 
tm\e her subnusswn to the "ill of 
God. Tm:n\ng to her fiiood,_'.'~j•e 
thus cxclaiu;.ed, " Oh n,~Y r"dcar. 
Anna I = , mt~rcst in CJ111si-110-
thing else will axail wbeu w.o c,oiue 
to die. Sook tbat.rcfui;c-;--go on-,
de not loqk_ back-press forward, 
1111d yon wUtobtaiu." , . 

l\'.lrs. C:a\·ryer was 1iow :mxio\Ts 
to , return . h(!mc, that.· she,· migbt 
finish her pilgrimage in ilia circle of 
her own endeared fiiends. Iri tl1e 
prospect of reaching Leicester she 
said, " Oh thnt I bnd' breath to 
speak to all tluirc in tbc manner I 
could wish. l would e:ill the junior 
members of the eh\trch . tqgcthcr, 
nncl warn tl1cm ngai,o~i, the follies 
qftheworld, the vanity of dress, aud 
the inconsistencies of profcssfog 
Christians. · 1 wimld exhort tbcru to 
prize the Snbliath-~ay: Oh what 
seasons ha~c we nnjoxrd ! '\-Ve l1nve 
gone to the honso of God togc.,tl1cr; 
havc·rclurnc<l !Jome, read the :~crip
turos, prayed, and again. rcfunic<l, 
ancl have found tl1em profitable 
,lays.'' · ·, · 

The c\'cning- on which sllc cit'mo 
home, her 'liUlo son, plenscll and 
delighted t;o sec his 111olhcr, dancrd 
roun<l her ror joy. She calmly said, 
" Ki~s p•ior1 mother-she must soon 
lc111'c her ,!Joy.'.' She nlso ·vc1-y ten
derly a<ldre~~cd her sun.in-law, ad
mouishing, him 1!) seek tlio Sa\'io1ir 
i11 _ his y~uth-:--to piny daily h1 the 
Lord, aud to coushler that he was 
now capable of knowing good and 
e,il." · 

Tho ,·i~i ls of her hcloyc1l pnstor, 
after her return from the country, 
were highly acocptablc ~ud refresh• 

' . 



Ing, nA ,verll nl~o tliMo o'f llot hHicr 
lrltmds. A friond 0(1 tiiklt11!' 'lcnte, 
expressed a ho)le tlint Mrs. C,brryet 
would hnv(l strehgth 011tlal to tJ1e 
<111y or trouble; ~he tcplicd, "I 
J101>C I_s111111: tllcn I ~httll lJ~ h~pjiyl 
Jd f!n!l o.l'nlctlb11 end as 11 m1ty.' 
'ro a11othor sllo said, " I ltope t nm 
right, ana that my faith will btJar 
the ttiill. I nlil built npo11 the rock 
Christ:· ancl if so, it will not signify 
wlietlicr I go to-dny or to-morrow." 

The few remninil1g iuori:lents of 
life be'gan now to ~pced the,ir flight, 
iinll niilnrci 'ivils h:'\Mening- to disso
lution. Ori Lord's-day, Oct. 13, 
respiration bcillg diffict1lt, dud her 
strlmgtb exh:rostt'd, she was heard 
to utter the followirlg short I.Jut ex
pressive prayer: " Dent Jesus, para 
don my sii1s-teeeive my spuil 
Lord Jesus, siip'fl'o'rt iiiy dcnr hus
band-give him graeo-'-'-wisdom
prudence-resignation __:_Jintb.ility." 
Jn OIC course of the night she prayed 
th:it she n,Ight l'cfain her sense/; fo 
the l11St, nod be itl1le' t6 tell to nil 
nroni1d, h{>w hi\ppy 'she was, llnd 
whither . sl1c 'ivns going. About 
ciglit o'clock 0\1 Mondny morning, 
October 14, a ·sudden change, took 
place iii Mrs. Cnrrycr, who U1c11 ap
pearo~l hi dying oircum'stances. On 
its bcmg observed to her tllat she 
,vn.~ then going to lcavo her friends, 
she nttcmpfod to speak; but Jier 
voice· fnultered, nnd s110 could only 
be heard to say, "Oh my dcar
J'esus-1 see:--glory-poor ~im1ers.'' 
On its bcillg ngain snid to her, 
1• You are going to J osus-to God,'' 
she roplicd, with nn om'phasis not to 
be forgotten, " Y cg, I trust so....:I 
,trust so-yes." In a few minutes 
n'ftenvnrds, she sunk into the sleep 
6f death, without ii strnggl'e, gro:\11, 
Or !i.igli, in tho 30th year of her nge; 
and doubtless entered into that rest 
which remains for tl1e peoplo of 
Goel. 

Her 1•cm1tins wero deposited iQ 
tho lmrying-~Touncl belonging to tho 
13aptist mcctirig-honse, in Harvey
lnue; nnd on Lord's-dny, O'ct. 20, 
nn impr •ssivo discourse was dcli
'Ver<'cl on the occt1~ion, by the Rev. 
·R. Hall, from Phil, iii, 9, "Found 
in him!' 

VOL. IX. 

MR. SAMt.rl?.L CHALLIS. 

(See !Tic 'Oh/cuary ,of Johnw1 Cl,nUls, hu 
Fdthtr, ;,. VoL V. pagt468,J 

DrEo, on Tuell<lay the l8tJ1 or 
PcTmiary, 1817, Mr. Samuel Challis, 
of Bow, i\Iiddlesex. He was at
tacked hy a severe illness at 
Ow Jil.tlcr end of November, which 
soon conlincid him to his hod; 
and such was its scvl'rity, that he 
appeared assured, trom its com
mencement, that it would terminate 
iri death. He · sulnniasirely relin
<f!Iished his worldly occupation, and 
the hnsy scenes to whicli he had 
been accustomed ; set his house in 
order, that he might ho quite at li
berty {o examine more closely the 
ground of his hope,_ and evidences of 
his personal interest in the great Re
deemer and his sacrifice ; and bis ac
tulll readiness for dissolntioi1. In the 
first part of his affliction, ho was 
much distressed; and feared the 
Lord bad quite wiilidrawn the 
'' light. of his countenance." He 
was recollecting the many Sabhths 
he had misimprovcd; the neglect of 
private duties, and many othe_r defi
ciencies· a;nd these were a somr.e 
of pain arit;l ilisquieh1dc to his ~nd. 
The friend to whom he mentioned 
this, prayed with him, and eiq>atiate_d 
on tho divine Corrector, who 1s 
",·eady to forgive, and will ab1111-
dmttly pardoIL" 
- The disqniot;udo of his mind was 

soon removed IJy the " healing 
beams of the Sun oflli!?;htcousncss ;" 
and through the remaining part of 
his oxfraordipary a'!lictio1), ho ~~ 
enabled to tnumph Ill the exceeding 
riches of the grace of God. To a 
near relation he said 11 I am, I trnst, 
rcoo·uoiled to the will of tl1e Lord : 
I trust I reel the cionsolalions of 
Christ, his gospel, and his power to 
save me, a sinful anJ u_nworthy 
creature. Amidst my sulfcnngs aud 
weakness, the Lore\ leaves nie not~ 
Ho is faithful to his promises; 0 
the consoh1tious of God! tl1cy :u:e 
neither few nor small. I feel more 
tluw I can express. Ilo hns Leen 
the st.rcngth of my heart, anJ l hopu 
will be my portion for enr.'' lli, 
often oxclauncJ, " Oh t~at meu 
would praise the Loi-J, for 111s gooJ-
1\CSs," At one time he sniJ, "\Vliuu 
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I look back on time that is past, nnd 
for ever gone, I hlnsh in cout\t~ion 
of face, that l honoured tJ10 came of 
Christ no more." At another time 
he said, " l discover so much of my 
naturally depraved, hol1>l~, and 
lost condition, that witl1011t my Sa
'Viour, ' the hope sH before me,' 
and the consolations of his gospel, I 
i;hould utterly despair. Ilnt tl10 sa
crifice of Christ is sufficient. Oh 
the infinite worth of my Sa\'iour !" 
He mucli admired the condescen
sion of Christ in his undertaking, 
nnd mcdiatorial work, and the grace 
of God in him, in bringing such a 
base, unworthy creature, to his foot
stool-to himself; and in giving him 
a name aud a place among bis peo
ple ncre below, and nt bis table; 
where be tmstcn he bad enjoyed his 
spiritual presence. But ho antici
pated being admitted to euJoy a 
more noble and felicitating com
nmnion and fellowship witJ1 the 
" saints in lig/1t :" lllld, after a few 
'ITll)re SabhaJ./,s to " be wit/, C/mst." 
He said, " I know thnt my Re
deemer lirnth ; I trust it is not pre
sumption w that I am not afraid of 
death. 
• For when grim death has lost bi., sting, 

He has an Mgel's face.' 

Come welcome convoy to llie realms 
of bliss. 0 'tis a hca'l'en worth dy
ing for to sec a smiling God." Some
times he would awake out-of sleep, 
.singwg, 

u Cc,me, holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
With all tby quick'ning powers." 

At another time he said, wbon ap
parently asleep, " I am going to my 
heavenly Father;" and many similar 
e,q1ression.tbat indicated the spiri
·1.ual and heavenly bent of hls mind 
and affections. On llie first Lord's
day in the year. l\lr. I-- called 011 

him, and on inquiring how he was, 
he said, " I am dying." His ftiend 
said, I bnvc just been hearing, tJ10.t 
" Christ has redeemed us from thQ 
<:u.rsc of the Jaw, ha,·ing been made 
a curse for as." His eyes brightened, 
and ho replied, " Oh, ye~, he ha.s 
been made a curse for us. How 
wonderful, that he should die to 
save such an unworti11 wretch as I 
am. He has made an atonement 
tor .111y sius, aud .l am enabj1.:d to 

build on him my hope or ctcrnnl 
lifo, ' Block, J. to the fou11tni11 fly.' 
Christ is I\ • rock, his work iK per• 
foot.'" His friend ol.Jscrvcd, whnt a 
mercy it is we arc not !ell under th~ 
onrsc of the h\w, without having 
hcnrd of its removal by Christ. " Oh 
it is I I must now perish for ever, 
were it not for the atoning death of 
Christ. Ho is my surety, my rook, 
my' hiding-pince from the storm;'. 
my fountain wherein I hatlrc ; my 
sun, 1111d robe of righteousness; my 
all and in all; my salvation from 
first to last. My dear father, my 
brolliers and sisters, eleven in num
ber, .'Ill gone before me: tl1ey lmill 
011 the same fotmclation, their ex
perience accorded with mine. Tito 
enemy oft!'~! sugge,ts, that they may 
h11.vo been disappointed in their ex
pectations, and never reached the 
kingclom of glory, and you may 
make the same end, and be disap
pointed. But ucver yet perished a 
sinner, a poor helplcs, sinner, at tire 
foot of. tJ10 cross, .reeking 111ercy, 
nnd relying on Christ for salvation, 
by grace alone." He said, " I tJ1i11k 
a great deal nbont my dear father, 
and others of my . dear Christian 
friends who are lately gone. But 
O the felicity of seeing Christ as Ire 
is, and ultimately to he made like 
him., and in beholding bis glory. 0 
the beauties oflmmunuel; ' I know , 
that my Redeemer llveth,' but I 
waut to enjoy more of his presence. 
I look around, and. find it painful to 
leave my partner in life, my mother, 
and my Christian friends, whom I 
Jove for Christ's sake; and to part 
witl1 tl1e church of whlch I nm a 
membc,r. But I have a pleasing
hope death will bo llie gate of 
eternal life, nod tl1at I shall joiu 
the ' spirits of just men made 
perfect.' l\'Iy body is wasting away 
rapidly; I havo but little Ocsh on 
my bones.'' He heh\ out his hand, 
saying to a friend, "These hands 
have often Joined in Chri~lian fd
lowship.'' Yes, it wns replied, we 
hnvo sonwtimcs been employed in 
visiting thl.! nfilietcd, to instruct, 
with a vii n•-,-.lnstrnmentally, to pro
mote their everlo.stiug woll-bclng, 
Ho said, (the tears streamed frow 
his eyes,) " Olt! i/1at 11111d been em• 
plo!Jed · 1RQl'C ill vi5ili11g t1'a .sfck a111L 
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Jvi11[, tt.ml in gtnng lo tl~ p01Yr1 to re
oommcnd tire Sauiuu.r. My &ins are 
great, 110d I nm an unprofitable ser
vant; but I am e11nbled to look to 
the blood of Christ; and go to God, 
as the publican, and as the thlof on 
the orossj to be saved by sovereign 
and free grace, manifested thro'ngh 
him ' by whom we have received tho 
atonement.'" To another friend he 
said, " Althougli my pain ha~ been 
at times so violent, ns to prevent nl
DJOst Ill}' tl1iuking on any thing else 
but my sulferings, yet I rosted my all 
' on the sure foundation' " and then 
exclaimed, " 0 the riches of 90VC

roign grace, thnt could reach a 
Saul, a Manassah,and that has reach
ed my case." He felt great concern 
for the salvaf,ion of his friondii, and 
prayed that his doath might be a 
mean of oonvcrsiou and spiritual lifti 
to some sinner. He sc11t his dying 
love to his pastor, and the chnrcb; 
adding, " I know I have this evi
dence of love 1o GOil, that I am sin
cerely attached to his people." The 
frequent return of pain prevented 
his talking much at anl one time ; 
yet such was hjs p!easmg anticipa
tions of the heavenly state, it was 
vilh difficulty restrainc1d. He fre
quently repeated, 

"Jens Cl)n l)lake a dying bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows arc; 
Whilst on his breast J lean my head, 
And breathe my life out sweetly tperc.'~ 

Possessing a firm and unshaken con
fidt>nco in the ability of Christ to 
~ave to the uttermost, he said, be 
had " cast anchor within the vail." 
He greatly lamented be had done no 
more to promote the cause of God 
and truth in the world; and his de
sire at nny time of recovery was 
solely, that ho might havo farther 
opportunit,Y of glorifying God on the 
<ial'th, by " living more to him that 
died for him, and rose a,,crnin." An 
lncrnasing consciousness of his 
many and great iwperfcctions ofton 
oppressed · and affected his mind; 
but he had constant recourse to the 
"hlood ofsprinkling,"to tho "Lord 
l•is righteousness and strength," for 
rollct: He continued until tho last 
to enjc,y, for tlu1 most part, " strong 
co1is9latio,u ;" which m11do his chRm
l2~r ~ ·Ilftbcl lo tboso who visitod 

him. The word of God wa~ en.; 
<leared to him ; he was much en
gaged in prayer, and in repeati 0 .,. 

many suitable hymAs, which he a; 
peared greatly to enjoy. And not
withstanding the frequent return of 
extreme pain, he was never heard 
to utter a singlo murmur. On the 
ceS11ation of pain for a. ~hort space 
he would say, " One less to suffer: 
and I shall soon Ire free from all · 
pain, and ' be for ever with the 
Lord.' " He was greatly delivhted 
with his prospects; often talking of 
his _employment iu heaven, and the 
socICty Le should have there. 
Checking himself a Iit11e, he said, 
" I most die finrt; I must die before 
I shall enjoy these things." 

The funeral of this young man, 
on Wednesday, February 26, was 
very numerously attended. Every 
heart mourned, not only for his wi
dow, but for his aged mother also, 
who had ~fore buried her husband 
and teu children ; and then she bu
ried the. cleuenll, and the J;u;t ! Mr. 
Ncwwan, his pastor, prea..:bed a fu
neral sermon on Lord's-day after
noon, March 2, from 2. Cor. v. 1-3,. 
" For we know that if our earthly 
house pf this tabernacle were ill:;

, solved," &c, 

• • • 
MR. JOHN CA.JtTER. 

Ma. JoHN CARrER, late pastor of 
the Bnptist church at St. Albans, 
was born in that tO\m, May 27, 
1775: his parrnts were both mem.,. 
bers of the Bnptist church. Though 
be 111st his father when yonng, b~ 
still enjoyed the instructions of a 
kine\ mother, to whoso faithful warn
ings, and pious exhortations, he has 
frequently a.,crihc<l his first serioui. 
impresi;ions. These, combined with 
other privileges, through the advan
tage of a religious education, proved 
a happy restraint in after years, 
when exposed to the company of tho 
ungodly, and far from the eye of pa
rent.al affection. After tho death of 
his ·father, hc, was remov<'d to Col
chester, in Essc:-.:; where, by tlu, 
preaching of the late Mr. Stee,·011S 
of that town, he w11s at length con
vinced of his total dopra,·ity and 
n1io5tacy of hof'ft from God, auti 



cnnbkd to dis<1ctn lfm dlicacy of tho 1tltributo tlloir r.onvenlon to Ms mi~ 
Saviour't1 saQrifrce. · ni~h·y," I-Ii11 laRt Hurn1011 wns do-

During a lapse of twouty-two liverod 011 1.:,ord's-dRy, •Scptcmhor 
:rears, he co11tinuc,l 11n hononral,lo 2ll, 1\-om thd~e· • mcmornhlc ,,1-ords-. 
lllOmhcr of tho church; nud s11oh '! 'l'hy God I hnth comlnnndod 'thy 
wns the consistpncy of hi~ walk, that strcngtll ; strengthen, 0 God, that· 
nl tho Ago of hvcn~•~ix h0·, w-m; which·thon hnU wronght for us,'' 
called to tlic offioo ol deacon, 1111d' Bnring,hls Inst shol't illness, wllen 
aftonyards to the ministry: · Aftct" able-to oonverso, his mind np1w1u·od 
the decease of the R'<'V, J. Gi111 tho to those nho'11t him-calm and com~ 
church imited him to labour amongst posod. · FL-,;od 011 tho Rook of Ages; 
thoni, and his ministry L>eiltl\' mnch relyingr ontiroly on the foithfulnoss 
approved, Im acocdod to: uu mmni- and· vorntity oil hi& oovc11n11t God 
rilous call to take on him the' pns- and l•'nther, he appearoLl • to have no 
torn) office, nnd bn January 1, 1812; 11gitation of mind. Ho continued 
he was ordained. During these almost perpetually dosing till Friday 
li.ve years he prcndhed with· oonsi-' evo1ii11g,,· ,lrhou ho :boo:11110 much 
dcr.able success, twcnty-ctght per~ worse i 'atid though from this tinm 
rons were addoil to the· ob'Ureh ill' tmnhlo to articulate very intelli:rbly; 
this short pctiod1 nineteen· of wl1om he· continued oithor preaching- o~ 
ho baptized, many of 'thont bt!ing· praying till 1!he following-· morning 
seals to his mlnistrJ, IJ'h11ng,h of a• at 6 ~•0100~; Oct. 5, 1816, whcu, ho 
woak constitution hei •preachcd ~c-: swMUy • foll- a.~loej> in J·esus, ngod 
casioually inrtli:o village~.:• Into tho- 4~i·years;: ian_d on Oto followini 
objcets 1-of-th6 "•Hcr.n;::lJnfon;' for ,'11hursday Ju,·' ,vas buried, in the 
emhgeli:nng: iho · uninsttia'o1ed·'· vii- gn>~nd a'djoiningthe !)lCOtin"g-hpuso. 
laie'rs: in tl1°c noikllbolll'bood, Lio en- A I largo ooncpllJ'se · of people, and 
ter'c1J !with all -his hcaiit! -Ho also several of tho neighbo11ring' minis.
mMilfustod a' toncler reg-ard' fur- tho· 'tcrs, altc111lod1 to manifest thek re• 
irilcrcsts of,()1o·young:"'vfi'o beionged 1 specMo·his char'-acter: . 
to'.liis-00ngregation;'anlf.liomc,wbo'' · · . ' . 
arc now· kcmbcrs of file <J~Uroh,' .St. Alb(Z{Lf. , . 

. ' ~, 
i ,,.. ' . , l\e\lte\u. · 

' I 

$u:: V,ie~s of B,dievers' Bap)i~-.- 111,wiii: 4jsc~ssio1,; by, the writQr~ o( 
1. .A.s (01 act of mJJ_linic tfors!,in t,q_, 01i,r.,~1c0:o/T/.l.~•l\tjQn, Wo1 have l1c~J 
tlu; adorah(c Per~011s i1,. t/~.,Gti{L;, ~eii1a~~cll~' }}ttaokod, n11il 1'°l. ~llva3;s 
hcad-,-2. As · a. r.qJrl!.f'i!\lf!,!#(,,-, ,o/i w~tl~ ,i;µ1,1,cf/. <!~ tn1t4 o~ d.~c1:11cl;, ti:i.c\ 
tlic s•tff~11gs o.f Cfin.s_: ~. flirtkptli,,, we !mw, ~1,eti tlie (!C~,aswp, S(,:Clll,1,~~ 
~-•1-ri,il, a,ul f'BSIP,"l't;~ipn,-;J, ,.tM,t/,c, t_o remiu:f it~ rrpelli;il th~~q att;,Li,:)<~ 
a1JSwer ef, a good t;9f.!Sciencc t,qv;{l,ref1-, IJY tl.w u~;j.ltc1·:il>~c ,vord of· G 011. 
(ipd----4, AS,(µt t;mb/,pzn of 1;eg~1t;~. Old. 111rgu111cn,ts aro oftq11 rcpc!\tc~ 
rql.iOJl and sa,~1ifi.,;~tio11-5. /1&-- a, after a decent lapse of t.lmo s\nco 
polferful obliga~ion w 1W1p11Cs,f ,if t!,u;y were 11\~t •:~futed, 11n~ sonrn,~ 
~if<!_ ip, q. co,q_se of J§OS]let _ sp~~e1ff1e._ I ~mes II n~_'t one 1:1_ 1,i~ought ag:~lns~ 
-6. /41 a l,ve.ly.fiff,11·e of tlu: 1/{ltu- ?s,, an.II, as 111 .a late mstanco, 1t is 
nd ,JeatA of ever!/ qlp:isJ,(a,,. By, I mtl'o1\nccd. with ~l,l,onts oJ ~:ic!p1:y 
J,1/Qi lldl.<mis. 11ololrth cditio11, ~efo~c. tl.~c co1,1tcst lms begun, rnstcad 

· · · of wailing (o.r the issue of tJ,o con~ 
TB I! con1rovcrsy l'espcctir;ig hap- met. Belicve~s• baptism, as long us 

tism has ol' l:ito ocr;upir:d 11.con.si<lc(- the Nc\Y '.l,'cstament rcmainM, will, 
;tl.,le po11iou of tlic puhlic ._Lltcptio)l, we al'c 1i1)ly · assured, contiuuo iu 
but 011. tbµt attcn1lon it has. 1.~evcr 1Jie cliurch .;i( God rcpcllii1g the 
Lvcu impro11crly 01Jt1 udcd, in :u1y arguments I.Jy which it may I.Jc 11s-



~nilcd, ai 1110 majcstio olllT nJ,idcR 
from ago,to age, whilfl the waves of 
tl"' ocoall foJ1m and di,! 11t its' baRo, 
'j'ho weird of God con(11im1 no pre, 
oop~ In whiah· the 1111pcrsion of in~ 
fuuh is onjoint-d on u~ ns a Chris
th,n instilqlc, nor any example of 
its hRviug :been pmcli.,od, at o.ny 
timo, ns, (::hristian baptism in ,the 
church p£, God; hut the, plnces 
chosen for the administrn tion of this 
rito, the,things it is oxprcsllly said 
to roproscnt, and the Greek ,words 
employed to describe tho ·,mllnar,oe 
in thid;acred pages, will for over 
decide · in fllyour of immersion: 
while tho' rciquisition of ponwnal re
ligion, 11,S. essential to nn ttnion with 
tho·Christian church and a cominu
niop· in licr holy rites, enforocs the 
rojeotion of infants alld unbelievers 
as pprsons' not qualified to receive 
those sacr11d institutions. We ad
mit,. that the question respecting tho 
snbjtJct · of baptism is of most im
portance, ai1d the six vlows of 1he 
appointment gjven by our nu1hor 
very fully, prove, the uttor impossi
hilltr or rightly receivln_g it without 
knowlcdg,i- and saving faith. 'l'his 
little pamphlet is admirably written, 
in ·a, spint of tme dc'l'otion, and 
should ho nnivonally read- by ;,ll 
who desire in every part· of lhe in
stituted worship of Gc,d• to attend 
to.it in spirit ·aud in •truth. As a 
!peoimen of the stylo of tJ1is ob11ap 
and very excellent tract, "'e give the 
follo,ving passage, tnkon from the 
fourth page:~ 
- •• And. h~wevoi- llghtlv tlje lnconsi
derute pnrt of mnnkind 'mny allect to 
treat tb1s ordinance, it ought to be re. 
m~mbercU tlJ11t Cluist hil\lself 0011Bi• 
dercd ,i1, ,nod •~ubmitted to it, as no im
pQrtant part of that rigliteousness w'bich 
\\ ~ep,1ne .e,c11 1h41 Sl>.11 11f Gqq IQ follil, 
A<, this ordinance is to be ooce, per
{ol'tllcd, ,110,j; u~t rcp~atcd, ev.ery Chris
tian ougl1t to bq nartic11larly caiefl\l tl111t 
it ls d_i>ne _ in a rig\1t mnnncr; pr the 
b~nc~~ a\-i,~ing to tho soul from tliis in
st1tuuou, is' lo~t, and lost for ever. We 
ought, will,1 the ul111ost dclibc~tion a,id 
~arc; to consider the nature of its 6nt 
1nstitu1ion-thc, manner of its primilivc 
performancc-tho glorious bo~rt•rcviv
l~g. troths it (igurallvcly brings to our 
Vto~v, 1111d its pwn 1111.tivo dig11ity, as an 
II.Chon, of thci positive or ritual kind, tlic 
lllost·giut' 1111<1 noble in itself, nnd wcll
pleiisiu·g to God, that is possible for us 
to perform on this ~itle hcnv~n," 

Tli6 Life of Philip ~lela11ctT11m • t~ 
prinng. tin trct11u11t of t/,e m~~, i• 
p1Yt'l~r,t trm~arli/J1f.l ef tlui R,fnr
matum. , :By ·Fram:iM Ani;u~1111~ 
Cox, A. M. Sccon<l IMition. 

UtWRATEFVL ~the world bas too 
of11=n been to' some · of it11 gre,Ltcrt 
lumcfuclor~, they have not :di- had
cau.~e to complain of its injuijtice
ln -a VITJ C,\rly age, the Egyptians, 
r!)collccting the i,crvii;es of their 
dece11~d J.1ng$ and hcroeM, elevated_ 
tlu;m to thq r11-nk of deitie:;, and 
paid them religions adoration. A11d 
Greece, the inventress of statues 
raiae4 them very lib~rally to lu.,.; 
heroos and her gods, Nor have th& 
nation~ of the earth generally neg
lected t!' reward tho:ie conquerors 
who dehvered them from their ene
mies, or those wise and .. ,mcrou~ 
JJrinccs who liveil to felicl~te their 
subjl)cts. Statuc:i have cxhibite<l 
thelc fol'!D and their features, his
tori;i,ns Ji.,.ve recor!led their actions, 
while poa1s hi!,-ve given immortalit:, 
to their ohamctcr1, and their fame. 
Tf!ltb,.however, obliges Q to re
mark, that, wltile mor~ thanjwfice 
hRa i,>eon done to the distin~bed 
11ons of this world, the children of 
light have not always been valued 
11oconling to their deeds ; and the 
records of heaven will faithfully and 
for ev.er preserve representations of 
cluuucter and of oouduct but little 
known in th~ world of folly and of 
sin. ludee<l, in 11ot a. few mstanccs. 
the i;ase is worse than tias yet been 
rcprosenlod: llomparath·cly, it would 
have b11en mercy to ban, c011signed 
the scrva11ts oC God and bone{iu:tors 
of man, l\$ to their pri11ciple11 and 
cxpl<>H~, to tintiro and Ja:;tiug night, 
ins load of writing their history witll 
a ge~efl)l disregard to truth. Of 
this injustice, few illulltrious mell 
havo i.uJfflJ'ed 111oro in their reputa
tion, as far Rll corllllll writers havo 
bee11 belionid, than the champiorus 
of the Reformation. Luther, an4 
Melnuctho11, nml Calvin, and Kuox, 
rendered serviceli to maukiud which 
have, J>erhavs, on tho whol<·, nC'l'L'I' 
hcl'U oxcuedod : exhibited t~lcnt.,, 
bencvolouoQ, nud piety, of the most 
olov11tod order: but, ir the popish 
hi,tQrlaJLS wero believed, tltoy wore 
onlirely (lcstit.uto of wfado111, 41~ 
grily, 11ud goodllcss, · 
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lnfatu:it<'<i Rml mallgnnnt nbct
tors of a degrnding and impio11s su
JICl-stition ! you would lrnvo bocu 
happ)' to have comnmccl their bo
dies to ushes, and no one will mnr
Y<'I that lOU have laboured to hlnst 
their reputation. Of these glorious 
liberdtor.; of eu~lnvl'cl minds, the 
,1'811-infonncd, in every age, hnvo 
known enough to cxc.:ite admiration, 
and stimulate grntimde; but till Dr. 
]\l'Crie published his life of Knox, 
and l\Ir. Cox that of .l\fclant."thon, 
these wond<'rful men cl>uld not be, 
by YCTJ' much, so justly estimated, in 
C'l'cry resp<'ct. ns they will hence
forth he; and no humnn being, who 
can affonl the purchase, should re
main lnother day destitute of these 
"e!J useful Yolumcs. In ·the Chris
ti:m clmrch evils have existed from 
the first agos of its existence;- but 
al'ter Constantine had taken, what 
was regarded as the· churclJ, of God, 
into bis fuvour, to protect n.nd bless 
it, the larger body of professors of 
Christianity, seduced and enslaved 
by tbcir IC'aders, dcpnrted·iu many 
1t'spects from the faith ;,,nd order 
vhich the sacred oracles teach. 
Elevated to great dignity, and pos
sessed of emoluments of office and 
station e:,.,-tensivcly lnorative, the 
professed ministen; of the gospel 
Jived chicOy to mnint[llll am:I extend 
their power and Wf'alth, till, at 
Jeog1h, the bishop of Rome attainod 
,mpremc authority o,-er what was 
strled the church of God. Through 
ages of darkness and impuri~y, this 
odious tyranny had oontinued : 
Waldus, ,viok!iffe, Huss, and Je
rome of Prague, had assailed the 
monster with all tbeir might: bnt 
tho time was not como to inaict a 
deadly wound. 1n the sixteenth 
century, the glorious Rcfommtion 
fi-om Popery was effected: an event 
which has transmitted its invahwblo 
fruits down to this age, and, in n 
high degree, to this nation, A 11 

event, to tho acoomplishmont of 
,vhich, Philip Mehrncthon greatly 
contribnted. Martin Luther, it 
must be admitted, was the great 
)e11der in this noble cause; hut with
out l\lelaocthon, he would have 
b~en, as for as hum1u1 agency is 
concerue,I, comparntively iuefficicnt 
~ad 11.iese sen-attts of God been sc-

liar:itc<l, each would l1nvo been lmt. 
ittlo suited to tho work, which 

m1itcd, they wcro onllblcd to Jler
fonn. Mr. Cox, In tho work bcforo 
us, h~s _well expressed this hnppy 
~ssocmllou of chamctor nnd tnicnt: 

Luther possessed a vigorous and 
fca~lcss •~1ind: ho _was incessantly 
actwe : Ins ardour 111 the pursuit o[ 
kuowledgc, and in 1110 propagation 
of what ho knew, inextingnishablo. 
Never, scarcely, did the hand of God 
form a litter instrument to do ft 
greater work ! It was, howevor 
happy for Luther, that ho did not 
stnnd alone, but was provid!ld with 
an associate in his principal labours 
adapted, in ·a remarkable degree, t~ 
supply his doficicncics, to correct 
his cnors, and to regulati, his impe
tnosity of character. A lthougb in
ferior in courage, l\lolanclhon e11nnl, 
led Luther in ardent piety, and cx
oullod him both in personal virtues 
and -literary attainments." The 
lives of such men, when writtcu 
with troth nod ability, as in ilia pre
sent instance, cam1ot fail of being 
entertaining and instructive. " Iu. 
vitcd (says l\lr. Cox) to watch their 
progress, and observe their charac
ter, we may loam tJ1c most valuable 
lessons. We arc allowed to detect, 
in order to shun, their errors; .. to 
traco, in order fo imitate, their vir
tues; tu follow them into their, re
tirements I to become their asso
ciates and friends. l 1rom tJ1e forum 
of public debate, 1111(1 of unromiUcd 
oxurtiou, we accompany them to 
tho fire-side, and the closot. Di
vested of the insignia of office, tho 
pomp of authority, nnd the glory of 
popnlnr applause, wo sec thcm in 
the nndrcss of friendship and private 
life." It is in this way thllt 1' we 
gain comprchensh'o viows of mon 
nud tl1ing11. '' ' 

Our anU1or itp{lears to have takl'U. 
great pains in cQllccting matcri_als: 
"Sc111';cndorf, Pupin, Moshcim1 Ca~ 
mcrurius, Melchin Adiun, lla)•le, 
Bnickor, and 11 variety. of othe1·, 
writers, Jmvo been carefully con~ 
suited; so that (llll wo aro iuformcd 
by the author) wlmtcvor infornllL1 
tiun is communioatcd rcttpccting 
porso11s or tl1i11gs, may be ckcmc.J 
authentic." r In this iustrnctiyo nnd 
~ nluat,lc work now on our 'table,_ ll\'U 
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well roptCRontc<\ the c~rly life . ~Dd 
~<luontlon, the i,xtcns1vo erudition 
:1nd len~netl lnbours, nnd solid piety, 
~( Molnncjhon. It is oi1e of the 
1110st powerful, nay, it !s the most 

oworful roeommeudntion of any 
look, that it possesses a. direct and 
strong tendency to cxc1to and ad
"fance piety in tho heart of the at
tentive reader I and Mr. Cox has 
noted like a good minister '?f Jes~ 
Christ,in th" regard he has paid to this 
great object. We are plensed and 
purified while wo ,,iew tl1~ reformer, 
m these pages, so greatly distin
guished by fidelity in all hls pr11-
)Dlses, rclatlons, and engagements; 
humility unfcig12cd and uniform ; 
a temper, gentle, frank, and singu
larly benevolent ; and unweariod 
and very laborious exertions in the 
promotion of truth and righteous
ness. Beside what more directly 
respects Mclancthon, the volume lie
fore us contains much genornl aud va
luable inforn1atio11 respocting the 
commencement, progress, character, 
and fruits of the Reformation; as well 
os interesting notices of distinguished 
persons who, in dif[crent countries, 
were follow-labourers witl1 him. 
And to all tl10 friends of religions 
liberty it will ever be interesting, as 
presenting to the astonishc4 and in
dignant mind, a faithful representa
tion of the ignorance, superstition, 
lying wonders, general decoplion, 
(ltolligacy, tyranny, and crnelty, of 
the corrupt church of Rome. A 
:short specimen or two of the .stJle 
l1as been it1terwovcn with our re
marks; and we close this nrti6:le 
with a. cordial expresiuon of thanks 
to the author, for this improved edi
tion of a work, which evinces so 
m11ch useful research, is so woll 
written, communicates so much in
formation, nud must, if generally 
and ·attentively rojl,(),, effect so much 
good, It is adorned with a respect
able Cl)graviug, a full-Ieng~ por
trait or' the illustrious man whose 
llfo it ~ontains, and with ~ fac-simile 
Qfhis wriUng. 

• • a I 

&rmo11t, 1,y the Rey. Jo/an Jl,f"'1in, 
r11ore tl1a11 forty years Pastor of lh.e 
~apli1t Ch111'clt f Ol't11erly 111ecti11g 
tn . ~iifton-sh·eet, Soito, and 
110w in Kefpcl-~trtet, B1cifvrd-

1quare, Lmdrat : uiit/1 11 Pnrtraif. 
Taltm in 1/u,rt 11111111, uy TlvmVIs 
Pa/mf!T', In 2 Toi~. London, 
Gale &, Fcnocr. 
THE.SB sermons may be almost re

garded as a pos1bnmous publica
tion; for we understand, thongh tho 
author bo not actually dccea.~ed, a 
long and enfeebling affliction bas 
rendered him virtually dead to the 
world. In this SllJlerannuation of 
his faculties, we sincerely conc.lole 
with the whole circle of his friend~, 
and especially with that more deeply 
interes1cd portion of them, who 
ha\;e, for so considerable a period of 
time, kn9wn him as their pastor and 
spiritual guide. 

In most Ca,.'les we should exceed
ingly disapprove the sort of publica
tion which is here presented to our 
critical inspection, and say, in li111i1111, 
that .it is unfair to tl1e repute of a 
public character, to take down id 
short hand his ordinary addresses 
from the pulpit, and afterwards ex
hibit them as specimeDB of his ta
lents. }.<'irst, the modes of expres
sion m11St be frequently altered, 
from the impossibility of the most 
adroit stenographist completely fol• 
lowing the preacher, when, in the 
free commllllications of a pastor to 
his people, it may be easily imagined 
tl1a.t he would indulge in many col
loquial modes of speaking. and in
tIOduce many thoughts, consider
ably bis own, ,vhich he might not 
oboose to be committed to paper; 
or, at loast, retailed to the public. 
Ju the next place, the selection of 
the discourses is so wholly a matter 
of the publisher's individual faste 
and opinion, that it might often hap
pen, that tl1ose actually chosen, 
wonld have been tho very Im which 
the preacher himself would havo 
wishcll to a11pear, had he been 
in the condition to make the 
choice. Many otl1er remarks might 
be oilerod, of the saw.e kind, and 
which apply to almost every post
humous publication; but wo aro 
alL'\;ious to compress the present ar
ticle wilhin our assigucd limits, and 
thcrefnrc shall ouly say, with regard 
to the propriety of gi,·iJ1g these dis-
00111-scs to U1c world, they seem, 
according to every tcstiwony Wl• 

hiVQrcc\:lvoti ,4 Ii.is Wilde <if pr~<1d1• 
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ilt![', ro trnly rltarnctt1·i.,fir, that we 
"·illi11gly nd1nit thom to have bc!'n 
rortcct~• tnkcn from the pronchrr•~ 
lips ; and almost. pcrhnJ>s c-ntiroly, 
furnish 1111 exerption to the general 
mle we would prescribe, uot to give 
to the public tl1e loose 11nJ>e1-s nnd 
.rr1·11pi1ma of departed worthies, WhQ 
either wished them dcsfroyccl, or 
forgot tl1cy were in existct1co; nor, 
~hove all things, to kill a man lie
fore bi." time. 
. ,viil, regard lo Uie discourses 
tl1cmsclvcs, which nmst stand or fall 
in general estimation, nceorcling to 
their real ntt'rits., they possess so 
much pecnliarity,lhat we really find 
it perplexing to know how to co11-
·wJ aiiy jnst idea or mcm to onr 
readers. They arc in Jangnngo per
fectly plain and uuadorued. At 
every paragraph ouc is reminded 
Uiat the preacher seemed to cherish 
a perpotna1 sdf-cerisciousliess of 
saJing important things; which in 
fact ought, JU sonic measure, to be 
!he focling of crnry public ins(nic
tor: lmtin this cascitsccmstoLavc 
e:i;isle<l in an oxlromc degree. 
Common truths arc dealt forth in an 
orncnlar manner; Ilic sentences arc 
short, aud seem to ha,·c been uttered 
with a nod. If we could use the 
-n·ord in a perfectly twcxceptionablc 
sense, ...-I,ich we arc anxious to do, 
we should call them entertaining. 
'1110 sentiments arc so 8.lTIUi'gcd and 
e"-iircsscd, as to keep atteu.fion ali\'c. 
Alfosions are sometime~ happily 
biailc to circumstances well known 
in private or commercial life, ,·vhich 
illustrate more important s·uvjcds; 
so fhat thcN is, in Lord Baco1{s 
1111.J'llSc, a frequent appfal to "Irie~'s 
l,asinoss aud l1osoms. ' There is 

besides, a glow of picfy, which 
proves the preacher ,ras in earnest, 
nnd deeply felt \i-bat lie uftcred; 
tho11.,.h it is solitctimcs too uiuch 
<'Xpe':idcd Oil mere fruisms, or 11ucri
lities. 

It will be i;ufficicnt (o justify our 
criticism, to qucilo a s1nglc passage , 
a11d armost any one selected a( ran
dom will furnish a foir spccirn()n of 
these ,·olumcs; 
. " Any mu.o of reason knows tlial r~n;. 
~on is Jiwited. Suppo~c I ask tbe greal; 
csl rea~oucr uµon tl1c foce .of the ,forlh, 
so improper a question as tl!i,, • Pr·ny; 
l:iir, tdl 01e,-thrcc wile, bclaw IIHr s11r-

fnce or m,Y foct, what i, th~re there l
't1rd 11 fire, whnt Jfrc I-Water,'# 1c 
w~for, wh1tt ,oaler I-Strata·~ t( ,o r{( 
IYhRt ki11d /' :No do11bt he 11•01Jld :~y· 
1 You ask on 11'1,pcrlhtc\lt qu·crnuu •, 
thl! tl!;ll!o\1 of roin cm'\\101 tend, 10 that.• 
He u11ght, )'letllnp,, If ho hll'il ,vit as Woll 
u rco~Ol\, nj' lo 11,e, ' Sirj 1,hafovot 
there u nt such II do)ltlr\ you see wbut It 
~hove I here u food nnd putnnigc, here 
•• wntcr for your o~c, and likely mcaDJ 
to ol:lloln a .sound a1rd sober Jiv·oJibood t 
lc11ve then what is nt such n depth: at, 
tc_nd_ to the surface, .and that 1vbioh lies 
witlnn JO!Jr Own ken.' But if reason i, 30 
limited, llllll it coo Id not give an answer 
to the question just now proposed; \•hat 
could the iensoner reply, if I ll'skcd 
• Doth God ptlrpose to save? Will h; 
SAve di! iiien, or mlmy? Is tl\b.t solvdtioti 
by this rn~dlum, or that? Is it to be en~ 
jnyed ~o, O'r so? Or is it to be enjoyed 
in o. different manner?' People have 
been fond of tnlkhig about all this, but 
nothing can be more cer111in than that oil 
d~pe.nds u.pon the will of.God ; and thai 
!]DICS!I God_revc11J.shis will in his word, of 
all (l1esotl11ngs we aotuo.Jly know notl1ing 
afli!l: itis nil one massofcoojec·ture,iclle
ness, and ilupcr1inc11ce. For' wliitt mftn 
krio1veth the thlutil of a man, but 't!ie 
SJiirit of mini tlmt -is in liim ?' And· l101t 
sl1ould we' explore, how should ,ve as
cend lo hcilveli, ho\V .should we know, 
from suni moon, stars, and fruirfoJ, se11-
sons here, wl111t will be in aoollier ,~orld? 
Or, how shall we tcH who the Lord wiU 
redeem; or ho\V there shnll be hope con
ccming. u$, unle•s he bath mo.d~n.decla• 
ration of it? N uw it is undeniable, that 
tlic scriptures arc full of this wisdom; it 
is undeniable tl,at they treot on the SU~ 

jcct: (hey inlorni us that God so ,loved 
the world, that htr gave his only-b~got~ 
ten Sein, that who,uever bclicveth In him 
shall ncit per1sll, hut have evcrlnstillg 
life; Tlu1y inform us cif" coven·ant, or
dered ill' a·II things, and sure; Tlloy in° 
form us of a Redeemer,• Advocate, and 
fotercessor, ond II greBI One, who sur
ruounts every difficulty; Bnd who irable 
to save to the utturq10,t all tl1nt come 
UUIO Gi,d by him.'' l'agc o; ,Vol. i. ..... 
Lr.t'Ell;ARY INTEU~idENClt 

Jtctt, pK/Jlisl1dd, 
An Attempt to suppor't t!te'tiivcn!tj 

of Future lto.¥11rd•. Ovo. Price l!s. 
, Memoirs a,IJ Ho main~ of· the lntc Rev, 

CL:ules Du~lf. Hy.John StyleB, D.B. 
. A Serio, uf Pns1or11l Ltt1cr• on Non• 
conformity,· from a: i);_,.,enl,ing r,1ioiiter 
tp a Youth in hi, Congrega\iQQ, "Ill 
shortly appear in a du~l!ccim'" voluwo. 
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Extract qf 4 Letter from Mr. Wn~d 

of Se1·ampore, to Mr. B1trls, iuued 
1 J.Vov,,181 l810, , 1 

, " I !f~'.V:.Ei I go~d 0<1l'/~ ~ tell yo11 : 
brptlier C~rey,b~~.~~!'1'. brought l!P ,!'I• 
,JDo•t ffom t~e, gwv!!< On the 9tb inst. 
_he Wl).'11'!-k,en ~11rl~Hsl9 ill; the next day 
be ,vns rerupvccl to Ca!,~11tta, nod for 

..so,ne cl~y• l1c i•n~ ,in grut danger; bis 
'disorder 11 bilious fever. At the. end of 
'a ~e,e,k' the_'. d!s9rdcr gave .. ~y. Dr. 
Wallich an~ :pr. R.iw.cl att~nded him.' 
1'he oppr~s~J.P,D1 qfthe.duorder for a time 
·:was '{Cry gt(1'1,t. . ,At one ti,mc he said,, 
. • It is, nH, ,!!~~r 1', an,d ,at a[!olher, 'I 
.am .a~rivcd , e,t t~e; .~x~n,me~t pqint of 
.-life.' I ~P.?!DW~ fo~ 1 t~c,a~k,: for thr,ee 
:days I w.as v,;atch\ng,,,/\D!l!elinJ,;s almost 
,with ~emb!ing,iti,_e pro~ess (?f the dis
_9~<ler. I Wl\5,ag-.,in ,~cl ~gain com~lled 1 

-~9. st~nd .over tl1e dn:,id,:Ul cbium ,left .in 
tJ1e ,mj!'Sion,. und~r-th,e,apprc.'hensi!)ll'I pf 

.J!,io., .. c!t~\h .. Q, :my c!ear brother, pray 
.for us,,11nd,prai~e,<:Jod with,.u,,• Who 
J,atl\ 1 d,eliverc<I .u~; _ij-0111 ,so_ gre:it a 

.dea.tlJ, ancl ,d(!!h,•.,;J,c,l~ver,'.~d,; we 
!&l'U•t.th11tho will yet d~livcr.µs. , 

"Mr. E. Cl'rl)y hill\ be,en um,oJI, anri 1 

,i.a now on the. bprders. oftb,e sea:(or Lis: 
health : he is v,ery dclicaio.." , 

- •••We under.land tbntcirculat'lettcrs 
have been received daring the last week 

, from India_-, these, we hope, will furnish 
a good ·Report- for the General Meeting. 

... , .. ,. 
COLLEGE 

J'OR :up, 
EDUCATION OF THE HINDOOS. 

; (&trattf1'om. tl,e ,4.&iatic Mfr1·or /'!1' 
· May 16, urn,.) 

" '.A. -n;ny Teapcctablo meeting uf 
Hlndoos assembled at Sir Edward Hyde 
East's on Tuesday lut, in consequence 
of II request mode to him for lhot pur. 
pose; the ohject of which was, 11 sub
•cription to form nu catublishment for the 
liberal education of the childl't'n of the 
HindoQ·s, 1rnd for the cultivation priu-

. cipully of thi; Dengnlce and English 
luuguagea and 'literature among them; 

"The proposal waa received with 
ll'.lhllimous approbation, and sanctioned 

."llh the fel,ciration and support of the 
most eminent .. nd rearectuble pundits. 

l'OL, IX~ 

A large sum of money was immedialel1 
aubscribed by mollt o! tho,e who were 
present. With the consent of the Chief 
Justice, another meet111g was proposed 
to be held at his house on Tnesday_next, 
(.,r the porpooe of electlug a committee, 
to prepare the plan, and ,to adopt mea
so res for procoriog a prop<r situarioo 
for the College intended to be erected.'' 

••• 
AMERICA. 

E::drMt qf a Letter from tM Rn, 
Dr. Stauglwm, ef Phi'4tklpliic • 
" I will state a circumstance that will 

give you mocb pleasure. A young 
mau, of the name of Spencer Cone, 
whose brother and shter I some time 
ago bnptized, has been for some years 
past on the Philadelphia srage. His 
talents as an actor were considerable. 
About eighteen ·months ago the Lord 
taught him he was a· sinner, and con
strained his ftight to tbe ari:Ds of Jesu,, 
He now resides at Washington city, and 

'is connected with 'the Treas11ry depart
. men i. Two or . three month• ago, lie 
wu cnlled by the Baptist church in 
WIL!hington to.the exercise of his talents 
for the ministry. He has been ap
proved, and he is now ·n faithful, elo
quent, and nssoasive· preacher of .the 
cron. Two weel.-s ago he paid l'hila
delpbia a visit. He 'preached twice in 
our house of worship, to the lnr~st ns
semblfos I ever saw; certainly fr,oin. 
three to four thousand five hundred per• 
sons were present. He has had a liberal 
education, his views are highly enn
gclical, 11nd his ability for holding an 
u.ssembly in fixed attention astonishing. 
Hondreds who had seen l1hn in the the
n.Ire crowded to sc.'e him in the pulpit. His 
first sermon was • On the "orth of the 
soul ;' hu second ·• Oil the character of 
Christ.' I cannot descrlbe my feelings, 
wl1c11, on his first rising, he began -with 
11,c hymn- ' 

~ 111e wond'rio:, world Ulqulrts ta know, 
Why 1 :ilionld lo<q my J1:5,a so.' 

" I bavc l1eard of several youog ~er• 
sons who are exhibiting &lgtU of a. hope• 
ful conveuion : among tbe,o, ai.: youni: 
persons were boarding in our family, 
and one of these B Jew. l\hy the Lo;d 
render ,ind preserve our young brlltber 
a lnuning ud a .shining liglil, . 

2K 
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ANNIVERSARIES 
OF 

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS. 

, THE month of May, for several years 
past, has been the period of Christian 
festivity in the metropofo of the British 
empire: when persons of different re
ligious denominations have assembled, 
to witne,s the triumphs of truth and 

-tighteousne~s over the empire of igno
rance and vice. In the next month, the 
Denominaticn, whose proccediugs this 
l\Iiscellany records, will hold its annual 
meetings; and, ,ve trust, that . the n,inis
ters, and others of our friends, who are 
then expected and invited to meet in 
London, will find, from the Reports·of 
the East India Mfssiou, 'the Irish, anrl 
other Societies, th.at the great Lord <Jf 
the harvest is condescending to crown 
the labours of his servants with success; 
anrl encouraging tberu to" go forward." 

\Ve now proceed to give some short 
account of the me~tings of the past 
month, so far as our limits will allow, 

• • • 
:METHODIST MISSIONS. 

THE anniversary was opened by two 
sermons on the Wednesda_y evening and 
Thursday morning, (l\Iay 1,) at the 
City-road-chapel, by the Rev. Wm. 
Myles, from Portsmouth, and the Rev, 
John Stephens, from Leeds. 

At the same place, at five o'clock on 
Thursday evening, was held the annual 
meeting, the Rev. Richard Reece (Pre
~ident of Conference for this year,) in 
the chair. The meeting was opened 
with a short prayer by l\Ir. Entwistle, 
and Mr. Reece •laled the object of the 
Society to be the dissemination of the 
principles of Christianity by means of 
missionanes, of wl,om they t'lllployed 
above 100 in the different fureig11 mis: 
sions in Asia, Africa, North America, and 
the West India isl~nds, 111 I,cland also, 
be mentioned, 1hat they had laboured 
with considerable success, pln·ticularly i11 
preachi11g to the TlfLtil!,s in thoir vernac11lar 
language: and he remarked with plea
sure, tl,at notwith,tanding the disputes 
between Christian secls in our own 
«;1Ju11trJ:, wl1e11 tlte mi,sionarics oC di(-

ferent societies met abroad, tlu\y agreed 
to .m~rge t!1eir ~ifferences ir1 Lho,e_grcat 
pnnc,ples in which they all agreed. ·r.i:r, 
R. remarked, that notwithstanding the 
peculiar pressure of the ti1;1es, the col
lections had not failed, nor the funds de
clined ; but were in some cases consider
ably advanced: their members being 
disposed to sacrifice many of their own 

·comforts and conveniences, rather than 
!he cause of God and ofreligi'im. 

The RepQrt was then' read by. Messr,. 
·Bunting and Watson., Though this So
ciety has employed missionaries from the 
ye.ar 1760, yet the existence of a sepor
rate society for their support is very recent 
and that this is their first regular A11nunl 
Report. The whole of the sum collected 
for its support, from September, 1815, 
when the first meeting of the kind was 
held, amounted to .£'3592; for much of 
which they we·re indebted' to Auxiliary 
and Juvenile ·societies, ahd particularly 
to the exertions of their female members, 

It was aiso stated, that pleasing ·com
munir,atioris of success had been received 
from· Gibraltur; that a fii'st Methodist 
chapel hnd recently been founded in 
France, and that several additional mis
sionaries had been sent to Newfound
land·. In the West Indies great difficul• 
ties had bi,en eucounterfd,, and much 
persecution suffered: the. spirit of oppo
sition had, however, in some instances, 
subsided, and an )1oriourable testimbny 
had been borne to the character of 000 

of the missionaries deceased, (Mr. Bur
gar,) in presenting his widow with the sum 
ofl00I. 

Two missionaries had been well re• 
ceived in that part of St. Domingo under 

·the PresidentPetien, and they had been 
encouraged in the erection of schools for 
general ed11calio11, The same ~ad been 
done in Sierra Leone. A society was 
formed in New Holland, where three 
cl,apcls had been opened, accompanied 
with Sunday schools. At the Cape, some 
missionaries having •et out to seek the 
instruction of the heathen, without any 
express elesignation, were met on the 
roud by some natives, who invited them 
to lheirsenlement near the Table Moun• 
lain, At Ceylon the prospects were 
very encuuraging, as they had beeu re• 
ccived with the greatest corprnlity, botb 
by the uatives and the g.ovemmenL. 



•ELIGIOUI INTELLIGENCE. 

IRITISH AND FOREIGN 

DIBLJ,; SOCIETY. 

Trn annual meeting was held on the 
7th of February, (the Right Hon. Lord 
Tei~nmouth in the chair.) The Report, 
which took an hour and three quarters 
to read, presented much information, of 
an encouraging kind, of the progress of 
this widely-extended institution. The 
number of Bibles and Testaments,distri
buted since its commencement, including 
25 languuges, amounts to one million and 
three-quarters. The limits of our work 
prevent ou,· inserting any of the highly 
interesting speeches -delivered by the 
bisbops of Norwich and Gloucester; W, 
Wilberforce, Esq. M. P. Sir T. Acland, 
M. P.; Sir George Grey; Rev. G. Clay
ton, -- Watson; Drs. Mason and 
Thorpe. The bishop of Norwich inti
mated it would probably be the last 
time he should attend such a meeting, 
and said, " I cannot fully express the 
l1eart~felt satisfaction I experi,ence, in 
meetmg so many excellent men of all 
religious persuasions. I take this oppor
tunity of expressing my approbation of 
the conduct of--the Protestant Dissenters 
in this Society; and am happy that the 
time is arrived, when, laying aside every 
minor consideration, Christians of dif
ferent denominations have tho wisdom 
to perceive, and the piety to feel, that 
unity of heart is far more important than 
uniformity of sentiment." What a bless
ing would it have been for !he world, bad 
such sentiments been 1•arlier understood; 
and how lamentable, that thousands in 
Europe, who call themselves Christian•, 
should still remain so ignorant 011 such 
an imporlant subject. 

• • • 
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

TnE first meeting of this Society was 
held at Surrey-chapel, on Wednesday, 
May 14. The Rev. Dr. Chalmers, of 
Glasgow, preached a most instructive 
and encouraging sermon from 1 Cor. xiv. 
l!4, 25. He cousidered the sending of 
the gospel of_ Cl1rist to the heathen by 
a spiritual in'structor, depending upon 
and implonng the assistance of the 
Holy Spirit, to make the gospel effec
lual to the salvation of sinners, as an 
". ample missionary apparatus," suffi
ctem for convemng the mo•t uncivilized 
barbarians, as well as the most poibhcd 
classes of European society. The 
titrength _of argument, and the eloquence 
of thi• extraordinary di1course, lrnflled 
11ll attcrupt at des~riftiun; ,md we arc 

sorry to add, that onr anticipations of 
being gratified with its perusal are not 
likely to ho realized, as Dr. Chalmen 
has refosed to print it. Dr. Collett, of 
America, and Dr. Nicol, of London, 
engaiied in prayer; end the service of 
the Church of England was read by the 
Rev. Rowland Hill, A sermon by the 
Rev, A. Fletcher was preached at the 
same time, at Mr. U pion's meetiug, 
Church-street. In the evening a ser
mon was preached at the Tabernacle, 
by the Rev. Mr. Jones, bf Syrior, from 
haiah, Iii. 15, Mr. Maslon, of Hert
ford, preached at the same time, in the 
court-yard adjoining the chapel. On 
Thursday evening, the Rev . .Mr. Harris, 
of Cambridge, -preached at Tottenham 
Court-chapel, from Acts, iv, 20. The 
next morning, Friday, a sermon was 
preached by the Rev. H. Campbell, 
M. A. at St. Bride's-church, from Acts, 
xvi. 9, A very interesting meeting of 
this Society was also held at Spa-fields' -
chapel, on Thursday morn.ing, at ten 
o'clock. W. Alers Haukey, Esq. the 
Treasurer, was in the chair; and after 
prayer by the Rev. l\Ir. Kent,of Graves
end, and the rules of the Society hav
ing been read by the Rev. Mr. Platt, the 
Secretary (the Rev. George Hurder) 
read a Jong and _very encouraging report 
of the proceedmgs of the past year. 
Our limits prevem us from giving ex
tracts of interesting facts relating to the 
different stations; especially those in 
South Africa, where indeed "11,e wil
derness is become a fruitlul field." The 
meeting was then addressed by the 
Rev. Messrs. Bogue, of Gosport; .l:len-
111,tt, of Rotherham; Hamilton, of 
Leeds; Patterson, (lately from St. Pe
ter,burgh); G rillin, of Portsea ; and 
Drs. Mason and Collett, of America. 

The Society bad sent to the heathen 
d~riug the last year seventeen mi~siou
anes-had e,pended upwards of 19,0001. 
and received about 21,000L The sums 
collccte<! after the public services thi& 
year amounted, we uuderstand, to about 
1,3601. 

••• 
BRITISH AND FOREIG~ 

SCIIOOL SOClEIT, 

Tn E anniversary meeting of this So
ciety was held on Tuesday, l\lay JS, at 
Freemasons'-hall. Before eleven o'clock 
in the morning, the hall, which was fitted 
up with great neatness for the accommo-
dation of ladies, was filled in every part 
by a respectable throng of per,ous of 
distinction; a considerobJe number of 
ladies nnd gentlemen of the Society qf 
Friend~ were .ilso fieseot, . 
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Soon af'tet twclv-e o'clock, His Grace 
the Duke of Bedford entered the hall, 
,md took lhe chair "'mid great applause, 
His Grace was accompanied by the Mar. 
qois of Tnvistock, Sir John Jackson, Bt. 
Sir James l\'lackintui;h, M. P. Charles 
Barclay, Esq. M. P. Henry Brougham, 
Esq, M. P. His Excellency the French 
Ambassador, Lord Ossulaton, Lord Wil
ham Russell, the Sultan Katteglrery, 
Baron Strandman, Dr. Hamel, Mr. 
:Mallet. the Secretary of the Elementary 
School Socidy at Paris, Mt. Moran, and 
a considerable number of ministers from 
various parts of the country. 

When the Duke of Bedford tuok the 
chair, he informed the meeting that His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, 
who took a deep interest in the well
being of the Society, was every moment 
e~pected. His Grace begged leave to 
::epeat the deep interest which he should 
over take in its wdfare. 

The business of the day was then 
opened, by reading the Report of the 
curr~nt year's proceedings. 

This Report was of the most gratify
ing kind : the sum of 10,0001. which 
was required to clear off some old debts, 
and erect a proper schoo I-house, bad, 
with an additional sum, been procured 
within the last year; Mr. Owen, of 
Lanark, had contributed 10001. to this 
vest~d subscription. It appeared from 
the Report, that the system of this So
ciety had been widely spread in every 
quarter of the world. In the Borough
road Free School alone, 12,000 chil
dren had been educated, independently 
of its being the centre from which in
structors were initiated into the system, 
and sent to every part of the world. A 
Jews' school, for the education of 400 
bo)'S, had also been established in 
Houndsditch. The Auxiliary Society, 
in Southwark, bad also done much in 
aupport of the system, and the parish of 
Newington had erected a school on the 
principle of the Association, which 
would be opened in a few days. The 
most satisfactory accounts were also re
ceived from Scotland and Ireland: in 
the latter country, the Catholic clergy, in 
many instances, lent their aid to the 
diffusion of education, according to this 
system. The same intelligence was re
cei,-ed from India, where the mission
aries co-operated in the undertaking. 
The most. favourable accounts had also 
been received from the continent of Eu
rope. In France, according to the in
formation convey1td by Mr. Moran, ( who 
first introduced the iystem into that 
coantry,) tbe most liberal support had 
been given by the King, the Duke de Ja 

Chartres, Coullt Laini, nn"d 91!\teriit Pre• 
fects, and Functionaries. His Moje,ty 
had directed that the Catholic Hild Pro. 
testant boys should be educaled in dif
ferent schools, to admit of their receiving 
religious instruction from their several' 
pastors. 11, R11ssia, and the north of 
Europe, it received every support. lit 
Rome, no objection• were starterl against 
ils introduclion; and Cardinal Gonsalvi. 
on the part of the l'ope, desired that 
books of the Society should be for
warcled for perusal. In the kingdom of 
Hayti it had also obtained a footing. In 
Spain, Africa, America, Sierra Leone, 
and other places, similar success had 
marked its progress. 

Many gentlemen, ministers, and others, 
addressed the meeting. It is due to the 
patriotism and liberality of bis Royal 
Highness the Duke of ~11ssex,. to insert 
some of the sentiments which he deliver
ed on this occasion. Jn proposing thanks 
to the Treasurer, William Allen, Esq. ( of 
the Society of Friends,)his Royal High• 
ness, paid this gentleman a just tribute of 
praise, by remarking,. that be had sup. 
ported this cause when, but for him and: 
one or two others, it would have sunk. 
He then very eloquently stated his con
viction, that the broad and liberal ground 
.,, hich this Society took, was the bounden 
duty of every man who respected the 
rights of conscience. It was the way. 
he said, to include every class, allowing 
their parents to worship God, and train 
up their children, according to their own 
religious principles. His Royal High• 
ness further stated, that on those 
grounds, although he could add little · _ 
the observations which had been made, 
he considered it the duty of persons in 
the highest stations of rank to ~uppor, 
~uch an institution as this. 

• • • 
RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

THE annual meeting was held at the· 
City of London Tavern, at ,even o'clock 
in the morning of Thursday, May 5; 
Joseph Reyner, Esq. (the Treasurer,) in 
the chair. The practical results of this 
institution are becoming more and more 
evident: many instances of their use• 
fulness to the conversion of sinners be• 
ing staled in the course of the meeti_ng. 

The number of Tracts circulated tho 
last year, exceeds three millioi1s and a 
half; a large proportion of which have 
been circulated by poor persons, who, 
would otherwi1e have been destitute of 
the means of support: t)1ese having bceu 
furuiijhed at very lo~ prices,_ 



lUtUGIOUS INTEI..LIC:.ENCE. 

LONDON HtBtRNIAN SOCIETY. 

Tau Sooiety met at the 9j\m~ place on 
Friday the 16th,at seven o'cloclf, Samuel 
Mills, Esq. (TreMurer,) in tbe chnir. 
During the la•t year, the number of 
children and adults bad increased from 
19,000 to 27,766. We are sorry to find 
the Society is more than 1,600!. in debt. 
Much ,goud is doing among the rising ge• 
neration of Ireland, by this and other 
90cieties. The Hibernian Sunday School 
Society, in Dublin, alone educates up
wards of 50,000, 

It is a highly grati(ying circumstance 
also, which augurs well for the interests 
of Ireland, that the Committee of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society have 
resolved to print the 'entire scriptures in 
the Irish letter. The Baptist Irish So
eiety printed a Primmer in this charac
t<er, for the nse of their schools, two 
:years since: the only one that has been 
published, 

• • • 
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, 

THE !'nnual meeting of this Society 
was held at the City of London Tavern, 
Bishopsgate-street, on Wednesday morn
ing, May 14. The members and friends 
breakfasted together at six, and t~e 
chair was taken by Joseph Butterworth, 
Esq. M.P. at half-past six o'clock. The 
Report, which will shortly be publish.ed, 
cont~iued truly gratifying accounts of 
the success of Sunday schools, both 
abroad and at home: under the latter 
head of intelligence, it is computed that 
not less than 200,000 childreu are now 
receiving religious instruction in Sunday 
schools connected with the various Auxi-
1,iary and Country Sunday School 
Unions in the United Kingdom, besides 
those schools ncit so connected. 

There was. a very full attendance ; 
and, upon the whole, it may be consider
ed the mobt interesting anniversary of 
this Society. 

The following ministers and gentlemen 
addressed the meeting : the Chairman; 
the Rev. Dr. Pye Smith; Rev. Mems. 
Hamilton, Watson, Marsden, Hillyard, 
Morrison, lvime~, Upton, and Evans; 
Lieut. Buck; Messrs. Marriott, Lloyd, 
Gale, and Jaques; E. Lord, Esq. of N~w 
York, and S. J. Browne, Esq. of Cincin
nati, Ohio, United States. 

••• We acknowledge vurselves in
debted for many of these sketches, to a 
weekly newspaper, entitled "The Phi• 
lanthropic, Gazette;" which we cordially 

. recommend to o"r readru, !'ricc·7d. 

SOCIETY FOR GAELIC SCHOOLS, 

TnE Sixth Annual Report of this So. 
ciety has heen recently published, witlt 
an Appendix, containing a list of the So
ciety's schools in the Highlands and Is
land• of Scotland; with a map, to ill us• 
Irate 1he stations where the schools have 
been founded, from the commencemertt, 
in November, 1811, to November, 1815. 
The Report i, priDcipaUy composed of 
extracts from le11ers of correspondence, 
which altest most fully the wisdom and 
utility of :he plan of teaching the ver
nacular tongue, instead ofEngJi,h, which 
had been dooe till the establishment of 
this institution, We rejoice exceedingl1 
in the prosperity of these schools ; which 
emanated from the Welch schools, 
taoght by the late Rev. Mr. Charles, of 
Bala, and which have produced the Na
tive Irish Schools since e,tablished b1 
the Baptist Irish Society. We would 
gladly make many extracts, were we not 
prevented by want of room; the follo,v • 
ing must suffice : 

"Being at Glencelvie, I visited tlte 
school at Green yard; I found there a 
crowded school, of all ages-79 in num
ber. The progress they have made. 
during the winter season, is very great, 
indeed surprising. Their teacher seems 
to have been at great pains with them; as 
many who, four months before, could net 
read a word in Gaelic, now read the Old 
and New Testament with ease and pro
priety. Some, who have fought the bat
tles of their country, spilt their blood, and 
lost their limhs in its service, attended this 
school. Retired on a pension, they are 
now devoting their leisure hours to le<irn 
tu read the gospel of peace; and have 
made great proficiency. lo short, the 
schools have been of inestimable ad van~ 
tnge to the parhb." 

The nnmber in the schools last year 
was 3557. It is added, " Besides the 
numbers entered on the teachers' lists, 
there is reason tu believe, that many 
other individuals, particularly such ns 
are more advanced in year•, have de
rived essential benefit from these schoob. 
Parents, in particular, have learned to 
read tlirough the medium of their chil
dren at school. At one stutiou, taught 
by a female, a young girl of seven 
years old was in the habit of teaching 
her mother to read; upon which thEa 
grandmother, ob,erving the progress 
made by her daughter, resolved to be
gin. She then condescended to be taught 
by her own grandchild, aud is >llid to 
have made good progress." 

We are sorry to find, that there is an 
intimatiou of teducin~ the ou1nber 01 
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schools, on Recount of the it\adeq,iacy 
of the funds : wt!lshope the known li
bNality of the B,~tish p'1blic will render 
this unnecessary. .... 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

£1trart rf a Letter fi·om the Rev. E. 
Rup;crs, to llfr. Ivimey, dated Kilma
tigue, April 28, 1817, 

•• I hope nothing will prevent my 
l>~ing at the Bl)nual meeting in London. 

•• La,t Lor,l's-day, 27th, I preached 
in a village near Banada, and baptiv.ed 
J. and C. H.• on profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus: I trust they will 
be an honour to their profession, They 
were convinced of the propriety of be
lievers' bapti:em, from reading the New 
Testament, before I ever spoke to them 
on thi, subject. Sometime ago, I thought 
C. H. ,.,_ther negligent in the dis
charge of his duty as a reader, but I find 
it proceeded from timidity; his life was 
threatened by some of his neighbours, 
"·hich, in some degree, prevented him 
from extending his labours as usual. 
.. TL.e mother of these men, who is alwut 

80 .J,:_ears of age, wished to f~llow the 
example and command of Christ by be
ing baptized ; but I thought il better for 
her, (and two or three more who applied 
to me for baptism,) to wait, and consider 
tlle subject more seriously. 

« I ha ptized them in a small stream, 
,,.,hich runs by two or three villages, in
'ha.bited by Roman Catholics;. and ~ was 
informed yesterday, that the 111ha~ttants 
will not use thp.t water ;my more, m con
sequ,,nct of its being conta~jnate~ l?y 
the heretics who were hapt1zed m it. 
The poor deluded creatures will have to 
go more than half a mile for waiter to 
boil their potatoes, and for other pur
p .. se,s. 

"Ont T. R. (in consequence of bear
ing me prtach one Lord·s-da,v evehing, 
ha, been ordered by the pm,st to go 
to Ball. Crogh-Patrick, af!d Lough
Derre<>, to perform &tations, and do pe
nance~ I suppo&e he will haye t0 com
mence his pilgrimage n~xt month. lt i• 
lamentuble to tLink the influence the 
priests hav~ yet over the m_ind~ of mi!, 
lions in tlus country: I th111k 1t much 
easier to bring a h,athw to the know
Jed~e ?,f tl1e truth, than a Roman Ca
tholic. 

• See a history of their conversion in 
a pamphlet, entitled '' The Darknesu of 
l:)!lpeutition," &1.:. &c. 

LIBERAL PROPOSALS. 

AN anon;ymous writer has sent us ft11 
71owtds, as a contribution toword9 .£500. 
to be einployt·d in paying the expenses 
attending a vcrsio,, of the New Testa. 
ment, of 1000 copir.s, into either of the 
Eastern languages: the sum lately stated 
by our missionaries a• sufficient for such 
a purpose. Our corrEspuntlent, who 
signs" Mission House," earnestly wishe, 
thatfony-nine others would imitate his 
example, and send ten po,mds each to. 
the conductors of the Magazine, to bit 
applied exclusively to the accomplish. 
ment of such a very important object: 
which will probably secure to many 
thousands of our fellow-immortals the 
kuowledge of the way which leads to 
everlnsting life. Another person offers 
twrmt_y pounds, to be p,1id on condition 
of a seminary being formed at Seram
pore, for tl)e instruction of µalive con
verts, who may be tho11ght to posses& 
gifts for usefnlne&~ among tl:ie heathen, 

• • • 
SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF 

OP SUPERANNUATED 

BAPTIST MINISTERS. 

Reply to a Paper, signed" Onesimus," 
on the Claims of Aged Ministers, 
p. 199 of our last. · 

To tl,cEclitors ef t/19 Baptist Magazine. 
'THAT the mi11isters who hijve "con• 

ducted Zion's warfare, and enlarged her 
burd ers," should l,c " cherished with the 
warmest glow of benevolence," is past 
dispute. Without question, our churches 
will be exposed to just reproach, if they 
do not anticipate the wants of their ve• 
teran leaders, and provid~ a~cordingly. 
But the patrons of a " society just 
formed," are at issue with Onesimus, 
respecting the manner of rolling away 
that reproach; and on this account they 
offer the following remark. to 1our 
reaners 

From the tenour of the" Thoughts" of 
One•imus, a perwn not acquai11ted with 
the rule• of the above society, would 
imagine it was imtituted exclusively for 
the benefit .of OLD AG F.; notwithstand
in!! it was annou11ced to the public, that 
" the o~ject of this institution is to ma~<e 
provision for such p~stors of Bapt!st 
churcl1es as may be mcapabl,, of dis
charging the ~lutic•. "(·, ,thei~. _office, 
through a~e or mfiruut.), Quullmi,; uU 
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notice or their a .. owed object, One,imu• soners, "'hen thty la.hour nnder :t rnis• 
repre~ents this society as" restricting it• i conception of first principles. One,imns 
beneficence to th6sd who are from age ! here seems to advert to a long serie, of 
end infirmity permanent-ly unable to ' years which m11St elapse betore a beneti• 
exercise their office." This quotation is i cia_ry memher _will be_in a state i., re
palpably imperfect; and- lhe change of a quire and ohtarn our aad, We wish, for 
word in what is quoted,_ perverts the oor churclre•' sake, his premises were 
-,..hole mc_aning of the aentence. The correct~ but those of your rcadE.-rs who 
sixth rule stales," That any beneficiary r~collect the value, and lament 1he bre
ruember,appearing to Le permanc_ntly in- v1ty, of the labours of a Pe·arce, a Webb, 
capable of exercising the pastoral or a llo,ve, and many other honoured and 
)llinisterial office, by reason. of age or ·in- beloved?""~••• w1H judge oft he validity 
.firmity, shall be intitled to benefits ac- of an obJectwn burlt on such precarious 
cording to tlae rules of this society." It , groun~. 

• _wil,l be, doubtless,. granted, that the clu- 1

1 

. Ha~ang, as he t~!oks, set- aside a " so-
ties. of tbe pastoral or ministerial office ctety JUSt formed, as dliberal and use-
include all the customary exercises . le•~• not reaching the cases calling for 

-thereof, If any beneficiary member of relief, -Onesimus writes, vl!'fy finely, 
this society should be. incapable of dis- ab~ut and. ab~ot another incipient insti• 
charging these, by rea~on of age or in- tutaon, which 1s _ to secure-we know not 
firmity. qf any desc,riptlon, and such in- what: for he give~ his propositions in so 
eapa;city appear likely to be permanent, lax a form, t!'at he sends us rambling 
such mewber wiU he intitled to the be- among old mamsters and poor churchu 
11;/it.of ·the f~nd. The mere preaching without i_t being_ clear to us what he iO: 

.oni:e on a Lo~d'-s•,;l~y, or administering tends to do for either. Only this al'pears 
the Lo_rd's-supper once a 111o_nth, (though very plainly, that all h .. provision,, 
in many instances these would be justly. whatever they may be, are to be inde
e_ateemed an-i1<valuable portion of sa- pendent of any claims; and every claim 

. ere,:! ~er,~ice,) would. not be regarde l as made _npon his fond• will be considered 
· .t~e _exercise' or discharge pf duties of as an mcumbrance ! 
· the ministei-ii,J or pastoral"· o_ffice, con• If -w.aalthy I>eople choose to ma Ire a 
teinplated · in- the above· rule, but the· fund out of their abundance, and give it 

.'honoured in·valid would be equally in- away ~y the hands of Ooesimus, wesliall 
titled to support; as if he .were wholly o~t ob3ect. Our object is wholly of a. 
laid aside,• , different class from his. It is our wish 

Onesimus ~overtly accuses the society to insure to the disinterested and ince•
just formed of want of l\bcra:lity. To sant labourer in the Lord's vineyard, 
rebut such a charge, let the plan speak !hat h_e_sha/L have an asy_lum, if age or 
for itself. It proposes to provide-a; c_l!n- mfir~1ty should su~pend In~ exertions,or 

. TA IN asy !um for the aged or in1irru f to ~ay \um aside. VI r. do not covet that 
which the annual receipt, signed by the a~dependence which would brini:: our af
secrelary, and sent to every subscribing" ftacted brel~ren, or the grey hairs of our 
minis[er, is his title.deed, mider which ven~rable lathers, before us, as paupeu 
he, will demand his p"foportion of th~ · seek111g an alms ; n_or will the sacred op
furfds, which are already ·cousiderable: po~tu_111ty of ap~lymg our funds to their 

. _l,,.t one guinen a ytor, for the purchase of reh~t, ever be acemerl an mcumbrance. 
this title, Ouesirous thinks, will be " an Whale they know nod feel that its object 
unjustifiable claim on their immediate pre_sents the tenderest a~ul strongest 
income." t How unhappy it is for rea- clam, to gc?eral support, tins society has 

no wash to intposc the tax of a collection, 
in order to secure its b~nefits to their 
minister; as his title would then rest 011 

the willingness or abili1y uf otlrer., 

• • Viewing the liberal intentions of 
this society in this particular, some have 
expr<'1;sed their alarm lest any should 
relinquish half their lahoun, in order to 
make a claim on the society ! These ob
je~t~rs have lillle knowledge of Baptist 
lt\llllSters: tbu_ugh m•ny of them labonr 
much with 11 small pittance, they nre 
not the. men to relinquish 1he work they 
love on any such consideration• as this 
alarm supposes. 

t F9ur members of any church; .. t a 
~tm1y a week, may free their minister 
lrom any more charge than an additional 
hn~iw:11y towards this " unjuJtjf!~ble-
4=la1m, ' A hi11t to p•>or ministers. 

More need not be said. Many·of our 
brethren have already appreciated the 
value of this institu1ion, and every week 
acids to the number of its patrons and 
beneficiar_v members. Neither Onesi
mus, nor his " more liberal institution," 
can pre 11cnt continual accessions to a so
c!t!ty_, wl~ose arra11guments unite impar• 
tral JUStrce wrth liberality, and the 1eu
derest benevolence with independencQ, 

Siined, by order of the Commilt;cee,j 
JOHN PAUL PORIER, 

Sz~au,,av. 



l'OBTJtY. 

The annual scr111on will be preached 
al Dnlh, .at i\lr. I'oncr'a meeting, by the 
Rev. Isaiah Birl, of llitmingho.m, on lhe 
11th of June. 

••• 
GENERAL !IIEETINGS Ol' THE 

BAPTIST DENOMINATION. 

,\'1:1>NESDAY, June 25.-Scrmoru for 
the Baptist Mission, In thi! moming at 
Spa.fields, nt ~le"en o'clock, by the Rev. 
Joseph Kinghorn, of .Norwich. In the 
evening at Sion Chapel, at six o'clock, 
by the Rev. Win. Wintcrboth1UD, of 
J:lorslcy. 

The Baptist Itinerant Society will 
m_ect at seven in lbe morning, at the 
City of Loo.don Tavera, .Bishopsgate• 
atreet. 

Thursdoy, 26.-Jn the morning, at 
eight o'oluck precucly, the m,ini.stors and 
messengers of the Haptist chorcl1e:s will 
meet at Dr. Rlppon's, Carter-lane. · 

At twclre o'clock, the annual '-\Sermon, 
before .the Stepney Institution, ~t Sol
tcrs'.bc,JI meeting, by the Rev, Mr. •Hin
ton. of Ox.ford. 
. At six o'clock in the eveoing, at 
Whitc's-rO\v 1\Ieeting, Spital-fields, a 
meeting for prayer, &c. on hehnlf of the 
l\fosio= 
· Friday, !!7.-In tl1e morning, at six 
o'clock, the members nnd frieods of the 

Baj)tist Irish Snci~ty will btet..kfn&t to 
gcthcr al lho City of Lon<.1011 Tav!lm • 
lllshopsgnte4lrnet; \md tho chair 11: 
taken al ~cvca, by Josoph Il11ttor,1vorth, 
Esq.M. l, 

••• 
NOTICES. 

Pt•6J)al'ittg fm· Publicruion, 
Tho;BoptlstsJ·ustified, by Jor, Taylor, 

D.D, late. Lor . Bishop of Down nn<l 
Co~nor; with nu Iutroduct~on nnd Nptesr 
designed to ox pose the errors ofsomo re
cont pumphlets, By W. 4nderson, of 
Dunstable, · · 

A second Edition of The Darkness of 
Superstitioo receding before the Light0of 
Reve.lntion: an autl1entic Account of the 
Conversion of twelve Persons in Ireland. 
· No. XXX:I. of Periodical Acco1ints of 
the Baptist l\Us,ion, will be published ill 
n few weeks. ' · 

Tho Appendix to No, XXXI. cori
tnlning tlte. lo.at Menioir of Translations, 
lsjustpublished. " ·,,., ·.,,.,, ' 

. Prottstant 'Dissenters' Ma'nuat De. 
signed for the Childrco of Dlssc~ter's, 
Price One Hlllfpenny, or ,is. <id; per 100. 

•• • Tbe Report ~f ~oyep,l J11stit~
tlo11s, a11id ,all ow: D<>111c5lie lu(ellig~c", 
is IICCCSS\lri!y, ~cferre<!. 

• • • 
VERSES 

Sung at tl,e late Rt:V. John Vcn1on's 
Funeral, 

Beside tl1e grave where Lazarus slept, 
The holy Jesus stood nod wept; 
He saw his frieods dissolv'<l io ,~oe,, 
And sympatliizing •orr~w• fio:,v." , , 

Yes, tears of.sorrow Jill'd bis. eyes 
:Whose voice •Q soon 1ho11ld bid him rise; 
And may oot ours, unblam'd de.cend, ' 
While mourning o'er a pious frleo~ i 
Yes-let these tender sorrows at arr, 
Sncb sorrows purify the heart; 
Yet be this precept kept iu view, 
Vvee11 not as though no hope ye1mew. 

Thougli 11alural feeling• bid us mourn, 
'Because our frie11d will ne'er return; 

We humbly trll/lt the path he trµd 
Hoth Jed lo l1eaven, u11d led to God, 

We tho.nk thee Lord ! that thro' thy grnco 
Ho's found 11, gloriousrcsting pince; , 

That, tlirough the might of thy dear Soo,. 
-The good fight'sfought, tho conquest won. 

1 We. thank thee Lord ! lhat thru' the vale 
Wh_ere c~r.thly comforts nil ,must foil 
Hc,pnss'd, without ooe doubt or fear, 
And found µiy gloriqus presence near, 

And through the same redeeming love 
May we ,all reach the courts above,' 
And, witl, the friend we now deplore, 
Meet to be never pnrted more, ' 

Oh·! ivhilt an hour when there we meet 
And bow before ImmllDuel'a feet, · 
While nerlnstlng 10Qg1 proclaiin 
The honours of Iii' glorious n,uue, 

London; Printed by J. BAflFQ:LD, 911 Wardour-Slrcct, Soho. 
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, .... 
Tim subject of this memoir was 
born in _the town of Fishguard, in 
the county of Pembroke. His 
parents, who knew .the grace of 
God in truth, were members of 
the Baptist church at Llangloffan, 
and watched with Christian soli
citude over the morals of• their. 
children'.' Having endeavoured to 
discharge their dnty in training 
up their offspring in the ways of 
righteousness, their solici!ude was 
graciously relieved by witnessing 
tl1e power of Divine grace operat
ing on· the ·soul of ~heir beloved 
Beujamin.--At the early age of15 
)·ears, it pleased the Almighty fo 
call him out of darkness into mar
vellous light, under the ministry 
of the Rev. .Maurice Jones, the 
present pastor of the Bai>tist 
church of Ebenezer, at Merthyr. 
What the peculiar feelings of his 
mind were, at the commencement 
of his. spiritual course, is not 
exactly known ; but having felt 
the power of regenerating grace, 
and having devoted himself to 
God in tl\e ordinance of baptism, 
he was desirous of making known 
to others what God had done for 
his soul. He had no sooner begun 
lo exercise the gifts which heaven 

• had entrusted to bis charge, than 
VOL. IX, 

bis extraorrlinary ual and devotion 
attracted the attention of the 
church of which he was a mem
b~r, and giving fair promise of ex
tensive usefulness in the vineyard 
of his Lord: be was accordingly 
placed under the tuition of the Rev. 
Dr. Evans, tutor of the Baptist se
minary in Bristol During the pe
riod 'allowed for academical pur~ 
suits, nothing was· more conspi..: 
cuous in hii:n than that diligence. 
zeal,, and tlevolion, which adorn 
the bumble and active minister of 
God. The flame which had just 
discovered itself in his native 
country, fed bv literary pursuits. 
and fanne'd by" the breath of hea
ven, burnt with increasing ardour. 
attracted the attention of several 
destitute churches, and, ere the 
period allo,v-ed for academic &~

clusion cxpired,various congrega~ 
tions earnestly ~olicited the bene
fit of his labours. Unaspiriug iu 
his disposition, retirement suited 
him ; and the seclusion of a vil
lage had irresistible attractions. 
Aocrington, in Lancashire,firsten
joyed the benefit of his stated l11-
'bours: the church there being des
titute of a minister, (and the place 
presenting a considerable field 
for usefulness,) he was induced 

2, l 
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to comply with its solicitations, 
and was ordained pastor over it. 
Soon after this event, he married 
Miss Mary Owen, of Dennant, iu 
his native county. At Aceringtou 
his inccess was considerable: sin
ners were awakened, saints were 
edified, the church increased in 
numbers, and the pastor and his 
flock were nourished with the 
dews of heaven. · But, whilst 
thus cheered with success in his 
work, several circumstances trans
pired which operated on his ~ind, 
and, at length, induced him to re
turn to his native county. The 
success of religion in Pembroke
shire had never ceased to interest 
his soul; the.increasing infirmities 
of l\lrs. Davies's aged parents, 
which rendered her presence ne
cessary, together with the desti
tute state of the Baptist church 
at l\folleston, (which had just 
sent him a pressing solicitation to 
become their minister,) rested 
with such weight upon his mind, 
that he felt obliged to resign bis 
charge in Lancashire. At this 
period, the conflict of his soul 
was exceedingly severe: anxious 
to enjoy the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, he wrestled much with his 
Creator for direction, earnestly 
praying, " lfthy presence go not 
with me, carry us not up hence." 
The Lord gave him direction: 
he appears to have returned to 
his native county in the" fulness 
of the blessing of the· gospel of 
Chris." Scarcely had he com
menced his ministerial labours 
at Mollt:ston, ere the Divine B1;ing 
afforded him new proofs of his 
(avour, pointing the truths he de
livered, to the conversion of ~iu-
11ers from the error of their ways, 
and to the building up of be
lievers in their most holy faith. 
But his labours were not confined 
to Molleslon: in Haverfordwest 
a few penons of the Baptist per-

suasion resided, whom he beheld 
as sheep having llo shephel'd; he 
adopted them ns part of hiR 
charge~ tind in season und ot1t of 
season_ he 13 bourt!d for their good, 
For _years did this zealous disciple 
continue to supply these separate 
branches of his charge every Sab
bath, although ten miles distant 
from each other; and so indefati
gable wru; he in his exertions, that 
scarcely an evening passed 
throughout the year, without hii; 
being eng.iged in the work of his 
beloved Master. In Haverford, 
the Almight)' greatly owned hi,, 
labours, and it was soon disco
vered that the house in which he
preached was much too·sm_all to 
contain the ~umbe~ of his fol
lowers. In the year 1788, a 
respectable friell(J of his, (al
though of different sentiments OD 

the subject of baptism,) kiudly 
offered to accommodate him 
with. money for the purchase of 
land, and the erection of• a meet
in'g-hot\se, if a spot suitable for 
the_ purpose <)Olll<l be obtained. 
Divine Provideuc.e soon presented 
it to view; and, iu the_year 1789, 
a considerable meeting-house was 
erected and opened ; .new seals 
were,giveu to his ministry, and 
the pleasure of the Lord was seen 
prospering in his hand. The 
number of converts continued to· 
increase in Haverford ; until, in 
the 'j ear 17~8, it was deemed ex
pedient to form them into a sepa
rate church: this event had no 
sooner taken place, than those 
disinterested principles, which 
had hcfore excited admiration. 
shone forth with increasing splen
dour; for he immediately relin• 
quishcd the charge of the church 
at ~olleston, (which had afforded 
him some remuneration for his 
labours,) and became p11stor of 
the infant church at Huverford, 
in which he had no J>rosp~ct of 
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auy immediate recompense be- mands; the other cannot open 
side the Divine blessing. This its mouth to destroy, while I have 
reward he enjoyed in an eminent his merits to plead. Oh! who 
degree: the place of worship was can fathom the love of Jesu!I? It 
constantly crowded; the church passeth knowledge." A bout three 
prospered; and at the time of his weeks before his death, his pains 
decease, the number of its mcm- ,vere exceedingly violent; yet the 
hers ltad increased to nearly 200. greater his sufferings, the more 
Jn his preaching, doctrine, expe- abundant were his consolations. 
ricnce, and primitive simplicity, His own language gives the best 
were sweetly mingled. In Ins senti- idea of the satisfaction he then 
ments he was liberal, and believers experienced: " To go to your 
of all denominations found a ready Father, and to my Father, to 
welcome beneath his roof; the your God 11nd to my God, O 
hw1gry were fed, the desponding what joy I feel! 
comforted, and the necessitous • Welcome sweet hour of full discharge, 
relieved. lo his life, he appears That_sru my longing soul at large; • 
always to have kept in view the Unb1nds my chaim, breaks np my cell, 
·example of him who was holy, And give• rue with my God to rlwdl.'" 

ltarmless, undefiled, and separate And then ,vith tears of inexpres-
from sinnen; and to have clearly sible delight, and a countenance 
followed him in going about do- beaming seraphic animation, he 
'ing good. About five years be- exclaimed, " Thy presence, 0 
fore his decease, his health began Lord, overwhelms me ; it is more 
to decline; symptoms of asthma than I can bear: this poor earthen 
appeared, which at last termi- vessel is running over I Glory, 
nated iu water on the chest; yet glory, glory be unto thy uame !" 
he continued to publish the Just afterward, a friend coming 
word of life, until disease corn- in, he said, '' You are come too 
pletely disabled him, and gave late for our joys, but you are no 
him intimation of a speedy dis- stranger to them; the Captain of 
missul from his labours, About my salvation was made perfect 
six months before his decease, he through suffering, and blessed be 
was obliged to relinquish his pul- his name, he leadeth me on to 
pit exercises; aud this he did conquest and a crown. What 
under a full persuasion that his should I have done now, if (after 
work was done. On a friend having preached to others for 
suggesting to him the possibility nearly 4.0 years), I had not his 
of recovery, he said, " Oh, no I consolations; he is ,ny way, my 
1f Goel saw fit to restore me, he trut/1, and my life, and I am his. 
'would bless the means used for For years I have never feared the 
_my recovery; but my work is 'consequences of death, but often
<lone, and glory be to his name. times the pains; but, blessed be 
I am not without my reward in his name, he takes the pains 
this life, for my consolations are away." Perfectly sensible of the 
Jlcither few nor small. I know in near approach of death, about 
who111 I have· believed, and he is ten days before his dissolution, 
able to keep me; and though I he expressed a desire that bis fa
descend to the valley of deatl1, he milv might he called around his 
will be with me. He has the keys bed, in order that he might once 
of death and hell at his girdle: more address them: and on be
the one cannot arrest till ho corn- ing informed that all were prQ-
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fient, he, with an emphasis which 
,\·ill never be forgotten, said, 
_, My dear children, I charge you, 
in the presence of that God be
fore whom I must shortly appear, 
that ye walk in the strait and nar
row path ; that not one of you he 
found at the left hand of the 
Judge in the great day: how can 
I endure the thought, that either 
of my dear children should be 
for e,;er under the wrath of God,· 
or forced to dwell in evel'lasting 
burnings. I have exhorted you, 
,and pri) ed often for you, but my 
:prayeis are nearly ended ; you 
nrnst now pray for yomselves. 
0 stri,•e to enter in at the ·strait 
gate, and let me entreat you to be 
decided for the Lord. One thing 
more I have to say to you : very 
soon you will have but one pa
rent; I charge you with my dying 
breath,- be kind to her; do every 
thing you can to ·make her com
fortable. Attend to her counsel, 
for she will never ad:vise you to 
_any thing but what will tend to 
your comfort here, and your hap
piness hereafter." On the same 
evening, finding his strength ra
pidly failing him, he expressed a 
wish to see the deacons of the 
church: they came, and he en
deavoured to address them; but 
his breathing was so excessively 
painful, that speech nearly failed 
him; when he said, " I am afraid 
)'OU are come too late-it is all 
()Ver-God will accept of the will." 
They remained, however, for 
some time, watching their beloved 
pastor, when, to their satisfac
tion, he appeared to revive a lit
tle; and then, with an energy that 
surprised, and a pathos w)1ich 
greatly affected all present, he de
livered them his last charge: 
" Meet often together for prayer; 
consult with each other how to 
act; strive to promote the cause 
of Jesµs Christ, and the peace of 

the church; and with respect to 
the choice of a minister, be ear
nest in pra)'e1· that the Lord would 
seud you one after his own heart. 
Respecting yourselves, the world 
and the church will be looking up 
to you ; let your conversation be 
as becometh the gospel of Christ: 
and with respect to the discipline 
of the church, be careful that 
yo.u do not hurt the weakest 
mind ; for the church is consider
ed as a body, and if any member 
be hurt, the whole body suffers." 
On the Saturday preceding his 
death, he felt an earnest desire 
that he might, on the next day, 
begin his eternal Sabbath: this, 
however, was denied him, but the 
night was a night of rapture. A 
little before day, he thought God 
was granting him his wish, when, 
with transport, he cried, " Con
quest! conquest ! Victory ! vic
tory! through the blood of tlte 
Lamb." On the Sabbath, his 
sufferings were very great: yet a 
smile of inexpressible sweetness 
brightened his countenance ; and 
on being asked how he felt, he 
exclaimed, "Oh the presence of 
the Lord ! the presence of the 
Lord ! I cannot describe it. 'Eye 
bath not seen, ear bath not heard, 
neither has it entered the heart 
of man to conceive it."' On the 
evening of the Sabbath, his pains 
ceased; after which he continued 
triumphing in Christ, until Fri
day, the 16th ofFebruary,1816, 
when, without a struggle or a 
groan, he fell asleep. " Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man 
is peace." His remains were in
terr·ed on Tuesday, February 20, 
in the grnve-yard adjoining the 
meeting: when addresses were 
delivered to an immense con
course of people attending the 
funeral, by the Rev. Messrs. 
Rees and Thomas; and oli the 
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Sabbath following, a funeral ser
mon was delivered by the Rev. 
David Rees, from Rev. ii. 10, 
•~ Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of 
life." The loss of him will be 
long felt, not only by his afflicted 
family, and bereaved church, but 
by the eh urches of the Western 
Associatior:.t in Wales in general. 
At the first missionary meeting 
that was held in the principality 
by the Baptists, he was appointed 
Secretary to the western district; 
and being a judicious divine, and 
possessing popular talents, he 
was called to preach at almost 
all the annual associations of the 
western churches, to the many 
thousands usually attending on 
those meetings. Enoch like, he 
walked witlt God, who took him 
to himself, and afforded him a 
µiuch greater portion of the joy 
of salvation in dying, than what 
falls to the lot.of dying Christians 
ju general. 

• • • 
T.L. 
J.H. 

MEDITATIONS ON--DEATH 
AND THU 

INVISIBLE WORLD. 

THE serious and enlightened 
mind of a''good man, in the hours 
ofretiremeut, foves to indulge in 
grave and pensive musings; and 
to mingle the solemn prospects 
and scenes of eternity, with the 
:fleeting moments and events of 
time. He loves to call in his wan
de1·ing thoughts, to withdraw his 
attachments from mortal objects, 
to collect all his great and ele
vating seutiments: with these he 
advances to the shades of death, 
and inquires, " What will be the 
feelings and emotions ofmy spirit, 
when it approaches, for the last 
Jime, this melancholy gloom, this 

important close of my earthly 
life 1" He feels that the present 
is a dark and mysterious scr,np, 
on which his spirit is confined 
within those narrow limits that 
will not permit him to go forth 
among unseen worlds, or to visit 
that vast futurity that lies beforp 
him. The significant intimations 
of his future greatness, w :iich he 
has received from the visits of 
heavenly spirits, and the touches 
~f the Deity, encourage him to 
pierce the darkness that hangs 
around him, an<l to send his bold
est thoughts on a mission of dis
covery into those regions where 
he hopes to dwell for ever, when 
he is called away from this nar
row sphere of being and intelli
gence. The solemn illuminations 
which have been sent down from 
heaven, to guide him in the way 
to immortal happiness and li
berty, extend their light over the 
whole range of unlimited dura
tion; but his spirit can advance 
only a few stages in the broad and 
shining track: it is unable to ap
proach the limits of that heavenly 
circle, within which the bright 
and eternal visions of the Deity, 
and the sublime felicity of his 
most exalted servants, are fully 
disclosed. The high employ
ments that await him in this inti
nite and ~acred circle; the full
ness of that glory, some -gleams 
of which beam on him through 
the shades of death; the ex
tended revelations of the Supreme 
mind, which are there unveiled 
to created vision, he is not able 
to comprehend. Sometimes, in
deed, he approaches so near to 
the celestial gates, that he can 
hear the sacred music within, and 
the harmonious tones of angelic 
voices celebrating the praises of 
the God of heaven: but he can
not enter. Hence, he consoles 
himself by anticipating that 
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take an unlimited range through 
those extentled regions of glory 
and intelligence which will form 
the scene of its evcrlnsting em. 
ploymcnts. 

Tbis is the interesting and 
strange transition from time to 
eternity which the spirit makes 
when it vanishes from this globe, 
Let m«:' follow it in thought, and 
mark its progress through the 
airy -space. Being freed from 
all the impediments and fetters 
of matter, the powerful atll'ac
tions of the supreme centre of 
~ncreated beauty and perfection 
impel it forward : it continues to 
rise with the rapidity of lightning 
towards the throne of the Deity; 
it feels the animating power and 
glow of the sacred fire of eter
nity ; and, being filled with li
berty in all its powers. the whole 
canopy of heaven, with all its 
suns aud stars, can neither bound 
its prospects nor limit its flight. 
The angels of heaven attend it 
through all the wonderful regions 
of space. They conver5e in lan
guage too-sublime for mortals to 
conceive.· They continue to ad
vance till they reach the liea venly 
gates, through which they enter 
into the abodes of light, where 

much-dl'cadcd penod nhen all 
the felicities and all the secrets 
of that grand world, that oily of 
the universe, will be unfolded. 
He knows that the solemn and 
mystc'rious hour is coming on 
the wings of time,-whose sounds 
already announce its approach
"'hen this material frame in which 
the soul resides, shall pass away 
like the shades of night, and the 
spirit darting forth like n bril
]iant star from I ,ehind a cloud, 
\\'ill shine in all its brightness. 
As the ~lutde.5 of darkue$S l'ecede 
from its view, the lights of eter
nity beam upon the enraptured 
and liberated spirit. When freed 
from every earthly encumbrance 
and pollution, it rises above the 
sphere of mortality, and enters 
on a wide celestial scene, where 
invisihle beings crowd around to 
welcome its entrance into the 
abodes of everlasting wonders. 
All the invisible is now unveiled. 
The disembodied spirit, feeling 
itself surrounded with the ele
ments of heaven, tJiumphs in un
limited prospects, and fixes its 
~outemplatious on the glory of 
him who silteth on the throne. 
It gazes, with sacred and un
bounded rapture, on tht eternal 
splendours of the Divinity, and 
with infinite ardour joins in those 
sublime devotions which cau only 
be performed by spirits whose 
powers are set at full liberty._ It 
~xults in the mighty thought, that 
the powers of sin, the spi1its of 
darkness, the fears of death, can 
flpproach it no more. It com
prehends the greatness of the di
"'ine mercy by which it has been 
delivered from all its degradation 
~md mi~ery, and by which its 
faded glory is restored with ad
ditional btightness, and raised to 

. spirits dwell in sweet nnd eternal 
repose. In passing from its 
earthly residence to the mansions 
of peace1 the spirit acquires s1>me 
new and finer senses, by which 
it comprehends the magnificent 
visions of glory and felicity which 
are now presented to its view. 
In this region of spirits, this ren
dezvous of souls, will the new in
habitant feel no tender emotions 
respecting the human attach
ments which are broken by its 
flight? Will it be entirely employ
ed in pure and elevated devotion 1 
Will no fond remembrance of 
earthly affinities remain? Can the 
touch of death destroy thon 

a condition of progressive felicity 
~nd perfection. Jt can now min
gle with superior spirits, and 
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uqui9ite sentiments of affection 
which now mingle with all the 
feelings and aspiratiom of the 
soul 1 Is its intercourse with the 
present scene for ever closed; 
and must it be parted entirely 
from, the friends it leaves behind 
in this vale of mortaJity1 This 
cannot be: every sentiment of 
pious friendship and attacbment 
which was inspired below, will 
rise with it to heaven, and share 
its refinement and glory. The past 
scenes arc still remembered with 
pleasure, and visited with the 
highest • delight. The spirit 
watches with the tenderest re
gard over its sleeping dust, its 
reposing embers, which shall rise 
again into a grand and beautiful 
form, and live for ever. It feels 
the loss which it has sustained, 
and · expects with pleasure the 
J'ong 'approaching time when it 
will b'e re-united to its much
loved · companion_ · It longs to 
enjoy full perfection, and to pos
sess the h·iumph of heaven i11 a 
body of purity and celestial re
finement. In this lofty region of 
sacred enjoyments, and in high 
iiitercourse and friendship with 
the angels_ 6t light, the spirit re
sides. Secured from all dangers, 
a_nd iilsp1red with exalted felicity, 
it waits in confidence and joyful 
expectation; till the loud sounds 
of the trumpet shall encl its im
perfect repose; it waits in e:rnlt
ing ·hope, till the great ~lay of 
expected consummation, the day
on which it shall enter into eter
nal union with its renovated 
body, and with all the inhabit
ants of heaven. 
· This great chan~ of death is 

fast npproaching to myself. l\lo\·
tality is wasting away. Every 
moment destroys its atom, Those 
avenues are opening in my frame 
throu~h which my spirit will soon 
o.scen<1 from its present al.Jodc. 

Ere long, the messenger of deatlr 
will be commi~~ioned to convey 
me from thi3 globe into that mys
terious region, ll'here no earthly 
friend can attend to soothe my 
sorrows, or share my happiness. 
And can I, in that solemn and 
unknown world, entrust ruy spirit 
into the care of even a company 
of angels 'l Their protection 
would . be insufficient. Their 
friendship would not secnre my 
safety or felicity. But there is a 
Friend, who has the keys of 
death and of the invisible world, 
whose power is infinite and whose 
mercy is unfailing. .May this 
kind and all-seei~ Redeemer, 
who presides in high authority 
over the empire of heaven, when 
I close my eyes on the scenes of 
mortality, receive my spirit to hit 
arms, and encircle it with the 
beams of his majesty and good
ness! May he console me with 
his presence when lan~ishing in 
the cold embrace of death, and 
sinkiuginto the dust of the grave! 
Attended by him, I can behold 
the curtain which hides futurity 
drawn aside without dismay. 
Under his protection I c,,n min
g~e with pure spirits, and meet 
tlie devclopements of eternity 
Wfth ·confidence and joy. Pos
sessing his friendsliip, and con
fiding in his power, l c;m endure 
all that death can inflict; I can 
bid adieu to' this orb with all its 
trbsures und all its enjoyments ; 
I 'cao go to any world where he 
sllall be pleased to tix my abode. 
confident that wherever his pre
sence is, there mJ felicity must 
also be. Yet there is something 
fearful and alarming in the pros
pect of death, in the awful so
lemnities of separating from the 
bo<lv. What can chase away the 
images of terror1 Jesus I ·thou 
great and almighty Hedet:mer ! 
thou ba~t passed through the. 
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gloom of death, and trod the 
mysterious and aerial path that 
leads into the temple of eternity. 
Thon art now the universal Ruler 
and the tender Shepherd of the 
fold of God. Into that blessed 
fold no enemy can ever enter to 
-disturb the sweet repose and har
monv of thy reckcmed; from it 
no f1:iend will ever depart to ex
cite feelings of distress. This 
heavenly iuclosure, secure from 
the influence of change and 
death, is under th:y protection. 
Thon art the Guardian of thy 
flock, and in thy friendship and 
care they enjoy unceasing de
light. To this blessed company 
may my spirit be added when it 
leaves this world ! They are 
happy, for 'the Lamb ,vhich is in 
the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, and shall lead them to liv
ing fountains of water; and God 
shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes.' He replenishes tl1em 
with the bread of life till the full 
fruition of God, the perfect day 
of eternity shall come. This 
great day comes full of glory and 
full of wonders. The heavens 
are removed-the gates of death 
are opened-the millions of the 
redeemed arise clothed with ce
lestial beauty, and stand before 
their Lord, the final Judge of 
all! He clears them from every 
charge, and leads them into his 
kingdom, where they are encir
cled with his glory and raised to 
bis throne. Here the prospects 
a,nd visions are too bright for 

· mortal eye to contemplate, or 
mortal imagination to conceive. 
Thought is overwhelmed with 
the mighty scene: all is ineffable 
and transcendent! 

What pensive and gfoomy emo
tions are these contemplations 
suited to excite in every serious 
mind, respecting the far greater 
p,u't of waukiud ! How very fow 

of the long train of human spirit:1 
who are daily leaving this world 
to enter on their final condition 
of being, are prepai·ed to go into 
that high and central region of 
happiness where all the truly 
great and goo61 muft reside, and 
into which none can enter with. 
out being purified and refined by 
the power of that religion which 
most neglect and despise ! It iii 
a cause for the deepest sorrow 
and compassion, that men are so 
indifferent to the fearful destiny 
which awaits them beyonct the 
grave; that they can spend this 
short but vastly interesting sea
son of their probation without 
obtaining those impressions of 
sacred goodness, and that friend
ship with the Almighty, which 
are the only assurance of beio,g 
conducted into a happy eternity. 
What an awful spectacle does the 
world present to the mind that is 
accustomed to connect the pre
sent with the future! Why do. 
not men feel anxious to avoid the 
impending ruin? Why will they 
oppose the powers of mercy, and 
spend their lives in opening the 
gates of the eternal · prison in 
which they seem determined io 
dwell for ever? Wh:y do they not 
feel the powerful attractions of 
infinite beauty and love? Oh! 
it is too evident, that. sin has 
entered this provim;e of the cre
ation, and spread its poisonous 
and dire contagion around this 
unhappy globe. How gloomy 
would be the condition of all 
men, if the Son of God had not 
come into this element of misery 
and death! He has come, and 
effected a mighty revolution: he 
has opened a way for our return 
to holiness and to God; he offers 
to lead us from this scene of de
gradation and woe to the eternal 
paradise, Let us follow the kind 
and merciful directions of the 
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Prince of life, and he will con
d11ct us to more than our original 
dignity and happiness. How 
great are the prospects of Chris
tians ! The sacred magnificence 
and splendours of the kingdom 
of glory will soon _be unfolded !o 
'their enraptured view ! They will 
soon be called to join the wide 
circle of angels and the spi~its of 
the just; to dwell for ever m the 
presence of God. <l>,Xot. 

• • • 
WHY MANY CHRISTIANS 

IMPROVE SO LITTLE. 

THAT it should be the aim of 
Christians to improve continuall_y 
in those qualities that form their 
character and distinguish them 
from the world, is most evident 
from the sacred scriptures; it 
being plainly implied in many 
passages, and in others expressly 
enjoined, as a duty. The pre
sent state of Christians is com
pared to a race, in which the 
candidates always press to the 
go,il·; to a conflict, in which s~c
cessive advantages are ess(•ntial 
to final victory ; to the progr~ss 
of liaht which from the obscurity 

" • . tl of the morning-dawn nses to 1e 
splendour of mid-day. What ~s 
implied in these metaphors, 1s 
e1tjoined in such passages as the 
following :-Grow in g1·ace, and 
in tlie knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ-Give dili
gence to make your calling- and 
election sure-As new-born babes 
desire the sincere milk of llte 
word tliat ye, may g,·ow thereby
Let us purify ourselves f'.·o:n all 

jiltltiness of flesli and sp1nt and 
perfect holiness.* 

Though it be thus e".ident that 
Christians ought conlmually to 
endeavour to improve their cha
racter it is obvious to remark, ' , 

* 2 Pet. iii. 18. i. 10. 1 Pet. ii. 2. 
2 Cor. vii. l. 
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that many of them, whose sin
cerity cannot reasonably be 
doubted, appear not to make any 
progress in knowledge, wisdom, 
devotion, or benevolenc~. Th~y 
discover the same blemishes and 
imperfections, as when they first 
professed to be the disciples of 
Christ; and fall into the same 
improprieties of conduct. The 
lapse of time, the 'good and the 
evil of life the intercourse of so
ciety, the' instructions of scrip
ture, and the practic_es ?f devo
tion, enlarge not their views, re
fine not their nature, and cure not 
their defects. It may, perhaps. 
be of use to inquire, why many 
Christians improve so little. 

I. When persons first begin to 
think upon their lives, and com
pare their conduct with the rule 
of duty, they discover, as we~l 
the vices and dejects of their 
character, as their offences against 
God. The light in which they 
appear, while it induces them 
highly to disapprove of them
selves awakens in their minds ap
prehe~sions of the Divine dis
pleasure. It seems necessary to 
be renewed, no less than pardon
ed. To those in this state of 
feeling, the gospel i~ remar~ably 
adapted to ~~rd rel~ef; 5lS 1t ex
hibits the D1V1ne Bemg disposed, 
both to grant pardon, on _their pe
nitential application to ~1s mercy, 
throuo-h the great Sacrifice; and 

0 . t to bestow on their earnes sup-
plications: t_h~ renewing v~rtue ~f 
his Holy Spmt. Embracmg this 
representation, their fears are ba
nished ; they are encouraged _to 
hope, and they are led to g!t'e 
t/1emselves to the Lord. But ID• 

stead of considering this change 
as the point whence they start 011 

a course of uniuterrupted endea• 
vour to improve in e~ery Chris
tian virtue they allow 1t to recon
cile theru~el ves. Because they 
are changed, they are satisfied ; 
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they feel as if the.1/ had attained. 
Thus easily and prematurely to 
become satisfied with attainments, 
is a g-eneral and powerful obstacle 
to furthn progress. It blinds 
the mind to its imperfections, su
persedes efforts to correct what is 
amiss, or acquire what is defi
cient, and -deprives of efficacy the 
means designed for improvement. 

2. He who would improve, 
must frequent(l/ inquire into his 
progress. If his aim is virtue, or 
benevolence, he must examine 
his sentiments, dispositions, and 
habits. It is only by frequent 
and impartial scrutiny, that he can 
expect to see himself in his true 
colours, discover his defects, or 
ascertain its progress. This sa
lutary branch of practice, self
examination, is neglected by 
many Christians. As they sub
ject not themselves to examina
tion, they are ignorant of their 
own qualities. If they saw-them
selves in their proper light, they 
would be greatly surprised; so 
many errors, defects, and ble
mishes would occur to their view. 
As they examine not them~elves, 
they cannot be expected to im
prove ; since they will be insensi
ble to their irn,perfections, think 
highly of slight attainments, and 
uever perceive how far they are 
from being conformed to the 
great e1cample of Christians. They 
will not feel any regret, when they 
think of their advantages and at
tainments; they will never he 
roused, by bitter reflections on 
the slightness of their progress, or 
the opportunities that they have 
lost, to vigorous endeavours to 
acquire wisdom, or to improve in 
devout and virtuous sentiments. 

3. Tlte edification of those who 
attend upon it, is undoubtedly a 
principal o~ject of public wor
sliip. The practices of devotion 
v.-ithdraw the miud from secular 
olijetfs, purifi it fr,m1 earl hi:, ad-

hesions, and, by calling into exer
cise, give strength and lustre to 
its better principles; while the 
instructions that are usually de
livered, tend to elevate and en
la1·ge the views of faith-to invi
gorate those sentiments that be
come our relation to God aud 
our fellows, and to· produce 
greater correctness and consist
ency of behaviour. That im
provement is an important object 
of public worship, however, is 
forgotten by many Christians, 
who appear to think it is designed 
merely to relieve anxiety, to mi
nister comfort, to inspire peace 
and hope. It is a part, indeed, 
of the design of religious prac
tices, to support the mind, when 
pressed by the evils of the pre
sent state; to allay the fears that 
arise from reflections on our sin
fulness and ·insignificance; - to 
awaken confidence in the mercy, 
favour, and assistance of heaven ; 
and, by disposiwg us to indulge. in 
the p1·ospect of immortality, to 
diffuse a cheering light on the 
path of life. But when per.;ons 
suppose that the sole object of 
religious worship is to afford com
fort, the consequences are perni
cious. They frequent the wor
ship of God, not to be enlighten
ed or amended, but to be sooth
ed. They are satisfied if they are 
encouraged, though they under
stand not more cl.early the mean
ing of scripture, and are not more 
fitted for the duties of time, or 
the happiness of eternity. Those 
portions of instruction that are 
directed to their correction or 
improveµient in righteousness, 
they hear with listlessness or dis
gust. They attend the preaching, 
not which is adapted to expose 
their detects, to make them dis
satisfied with themselves, to ex
cite them to put <1f t!te old man, 
and put on flte new man, b1!t 
which reconciles them to their 
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character and life; reprobates, 
as unbelief, the doubts that their 
blemishes create, and teaches 
them to expect the approbation 
of God, while uuder the con
demnation of their own hearts. 

4. Anotl1er cause of the little 
progress of Clu·istians in good 
qualities, may, 11erliaps, be found 
in tlie defective mode of public 
instruction. The importance of 
Christianity, it is confessed, lies 

.in its doctrines, in the views that 
it affords of God and his inten
tions, of the relation of man to 
the invisible and permanent order 
of existence, his present condi
tion, and the me_ans of securing 
immortality. These articles de
rive immense value, from their 
tendency to render men serious; to 
dissolve the charm of present ob
jects; to generate sentiments pro
portiouate to the human destina
tion; to establish and perpetuate a 
conaection between man and his 
Maker, and to promote a course 
of behaviour in harmony with the 
supreme law. This result, how
ever, is not to be expected, if the 
articles of the Christian faith are 
stated crudely and jejunely; if 
their scope and tendency arc not 
folly explained and illustrated. 
It is when the truth is unfolded, 
in all its bearings, on the interests 
and destinies of m~n, that it is 
the instrument of delivering the 
mind, of raising it to a higher re
gion, and endowing it with those 
sentiments that may prepare it 
for the city of God. But a crude 
statement of Christian doctrine, is 
often combined with a meagre 
and general exposure of human 

'duty. It seems to be taken for 
granted, that if the truth is em
braced, a good life will follow. If 
we may judge from scripture, a 
great part of Christian instruction 
ought to consist in a minute ex
J-lauation of human duty; in a full 

and particul,ir illustration of the 
Christian char~cter; in ,in expo
sure of the evils that prevail in 
certain ages, connexions, ,ind 
courses of life. Men must be 
shown what they are, and what 
they ought to be. The standard 
s~10uld be held up; the obliga
ttons to eminence in Christian 
virtue should be explained and 
enforced: but mol'ality is taught 
generally. The perpetual endea
vour is to form the elements, to 
lay the foundation of the Chris
tian structure : no det,iil is af
forded of what men ought to be. 
Such teaching checks, rather than 
promotes, improvement; lulls into 
indifference, instead of keeping 
the mind awake to its imperfec
tions, of rousing it to diligence, or 
inspiring it with fervent desires of 
perfection. 

Dunstable. W. A. 

• • • 
LETTER oF THE REv.J. DYER 

TO HIS DAUGHTERS. 

TotheEditors of tke BaptistMagazine. 
By i11serti11g the followi11g letter, 1c,-itten 

many years ago by the Rev. James Dyer, 
late 'If Devises, to two c!f his da,,ghters, 
with the design of improving the deull, 
J!f their sister, you will greatly oblige, 
yours, very since-rely. S. S. 

"MY DEAR Cl!ILDREN, 

'' I own it with gratitude to 
God, and freely confess it to you, 
that no small portion of my hap
piness arises from the place I 
hold in your affections. I trust 
that my concern for you, and my 
love to you, were never so ardent 
as at the present moment. One 
affecting, and, at the same time, 
God-glorifying evidenct\ that the 
late awful event in our family has 
been, and is, in some little mea
sure, sanctified to your father, is, 
that it has greatly endeared t\ie 
surviving branches to his soul. 
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Newr, never did I see the im
portance of true religion so clear
ly in any providence as in the 
dying gasps of my dear Sarah: 
never was I so deeply convinced 
of neglect in exhorting my dear 
children to seek first the king
dom of God and his righteous
ness. I know there are no limits 
to the perfections of Jehovah, 
but I do think, bad your sister 
died without hope, your father 
had died with grief. No length 
of time will, I trust, erase the 
awfully pleasigg scene from my 
mind. No distance of place can 
remove you, my children, from 
my thoughts, as I feel, since I 
have been at Bristol,* an uncon
querable desire to speak to your 
eyes by correspondence, that I 
might, peradventure, speak to 
your hearts in a way of instruc
tion aud comfort. 

" Rebekah, thou art my first
horn, thou hast professed to be 
a Christian; I trust thou art in 
reality such an one : if so, thine 
honour, safety, pleasures, pros
pects, expectations, who can esti
mate ! I beseech thee, well ex
amine the grounds of thy hope. 
I pray that no delusion may blind 
thine eyes; that no hidden sin 
m,1y lurk in thy heart; that thou 
rnavest not fall into any error as 
to t0he nature of faith, or the ope
rations- of the passions, and that 
thou mayest not judge of thy 
state by the opinion which Chris
tiaus form of thee, or the gifts 
which thou possessest. The 
Lord make thee humble, thank
ful, obedient, and industrious. 
I could wish thee to enjoy more 
in secret, and then if thou didst 
not take so many journies for 
public ordinances, thy benefiting 
would appear to· all. Don't mis
ta '5-c me, it is not my intention to 

• Mr. Dyer was supplying at 
Dristol Tabernacle. 

blame thee for endeavouring to 
enjoy public means, but I liave 
seen and do 'see many professors 
very diligent in hea1·ing, who, I 
fear, are too greatstraugers to clo
set devotion. Good Mr. Kingdon 
says, ' If a person seeks secrecy 
for the purpose of fervency, it 
argues that person to be a spi
ritual worshipper.' Do thou my 
child, and may thy father, who 
well knows that exalted man, 
enter into the spirit of the senti
meut, and go and do likewise. 
I write thus, because I.Jove thee, 
and wish thee happy in life and 
triumphant in death. 

" Lucinda, dost thou think 
that thy share in my affections is. 
less than any other of my chil
dren 1 Go,d forbid! No, there is 
hardly a day but I think on thee, 
and the place where thou art, 
and the grace that God has im
parted to thine ancestors that 
have inhabited the dwtlling thou 
art in, the room where I hope 
thou bowest thy knee morning 
and evening, and the bed thou 
restest on by night. God forbid 
that when thy parents are taken 
hence to heaven, thou, my lovely 
child, shouldst be banished to 
hell. Sin only can ruin thee, 
grace only can save thee. Look 
into thy Bible, look up to God, 
pray for his Spirit, for his Son, 
and for his salvation : his Spirit 
to enlighten thee, his Son to 
espouse thee, his salvation to 
adorn thee. Great are the en
couragements in the word of God 
to young people : the Lord for
bid that I should stand by thy 
death-bed, and see thee die in 
stupidity or despair. .My dear 
child, may that God who created 
thee embrace thee as thy cove• 
nant God and Father! Take 
heed of sin, of anger, lying, pride, 
and idleness. I shall be glad to 
have a letter from each of.you on 
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my return,"' to hear of your wel
fare, and whether you thank me 
for my faithfulness. Give my 
duty to your grandmother, love 
and esteem to Mr. Steadman, 
and kind remembrances to all 
friends. My time expires here 
oo next Sabbath evening. I hope 
to be at home by the Wednesday 
following: my absence from my 
flock and family seems long ; the· 
treatment of Tabernacle friends 
is very kind, and the dealings of 
the Lord with me are very mer
ciful I could say much more, 
but time forbids, therefore accept 
my best wishes, and may the Lord 
enable us to pray for each other. 
Farewell, from 

Your affectionate father, 
JAMES DYHR." 

" Bristol, Dec. 19. 1794." 

• • • 
THE MUTUAL DUTIES 

OF 

RULERS AND SUBJECTS. 

TotheEditorsoftl1eBaptistMagazine. 

THE high rank held by Dr: 
Doddridge among theological 
writers, will give weight to his 
political sentiments. And as 
these are precisely those which 
the body of Protestant Dissenters 
have always expressed, and which 
in circumstances of national dif
ficulty have always · regulated 
their · conduct, it is presumed, 
that to give them more general 
publicity at this eventful period, 
when the most entire confidence 
should be expressed in each 
other, both by those who are 
governed, and those who·govern, 
will not be unsuitable. The ex
tract is made from the Family 
Expositor; and I most devoutly 
unite in the judicious rema1·ks in 

• Mr. Dyer's da\1ghters were on 
a visit at Broughtou when this letter 
was written. 

the "Improvement" of the Doc
tor upon this section of his truly 
admirable work. 

" While su~jects learn reve
rence and obedience to their ma
gistrates, not only for wrath, but 
for conscience sake, may magis
trates learn a correspondent care 
to answer that end of their office, 
which the apostle makes the foun
dation of such precepts as these, 
and to be indeed the ministers of 
God for good, a terror not to good 
but to evil works. 

"GREAT BRITAIN, while I 
write this, (1749,) is bappy in a 
government to which this cha
racter may be justly applied. 
While we are thus happy, we 
shall be doubly inexcusable, if 
we fail in rendering just ltonour~ 
and tribute, when they are so 
justly due.'' 

A CONSTITUTIONAL LOYALIS,. 

Paraphrase, and Notes, 11pon Ro
mans, xiii. 1-7. 

" Among the many exhorta
tions I am now giving you, my 
Christian brethren, to a life wor
thy of the gospel, that of obe
dience to magistrates must be 
acknowledged of distinguished 
importance. I know tbe Jews 
are strongly prejudiced against 
the thoughts of submitting to 
heathen governors; but let me 
strictly charge and enjoin it upon 
nery soul among you, without 
exception, how holy soever his 
profession be, and however ho
nourable his station in the church~ 
that he be in all regular and or
derly subjection to the superior 
civil autlwritieswhich divine Pro
vidence hath established in the 
places where you live. For 
then is 1w such legal aut/iorily 
but may, in one sense or another, 
be said to be from God. It is 
his ,~ill, that there should be 
magistrates to guard the peace of 
societies; aud the hand of his 
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pro,,idence, in directing to the 
persons of particular governors, 
ought to be seriously considered 
tmd rHered. The lluthorities 
that e.i·ist und~r one form or ano
ther, are in their different places 
rauge<l, disposed, and established 
bv God,* the original and uni
versal governor. He, tlie1·ef01·e, 
who, by an unjust resistance, en
deavours to confound these ranks, 

works, but to such as are evil " 
b~ing intended to encourage ti1e 
former, by punishing the latter, 
Wouldst tltou, not, tl1erifo1·e, b~ 
nfraid of tlie high authol'ity with 
which they are invested 1 Do that 
which is good, and tliou s/1alt, ac
cording to the general course of 
administration, have not only 
praise but 1·espect from it. t 

and sets himself, as it were, in • " Ai·e not a terro1· Jo "'Ootl 
, h f woi·ks, &c.] If circumstances ~rise array ugain$t ftte out o,·ity o 

which magistrates are posscssed,t in which this argument is not appli-
cable, it is reasonably fo be taken 

ttJitl1stands tlie disposition of God for granted, that the apostle did not 
for the j)Ublic peace and order: int!'ntl here to pronounce concerning 
and tluy who withstand so wise such cases. Nothing can be said 
and beneficial an appointment, for interpreting these passages in 
shall receive to themsefties condem- favour of unlimited passive obedience, 
'ltation, not only from the civil which will not prove any resistance 

· b fi l of a private injury 1mlawful, by the 
po\\'ers they inJure, ut rom t le authority of our Lord's decision, 
supreme Sovereign, whose laws Matt. v. 39, 40. And this would sub
they break, and whose order they vert the great foundation of magis
endeavour to reverse. tmcy itself, wbich is appointed, by 

"And indeed the good pur- force, to ward off and prevent it, or 
poses to which magistracy is avenge such injuries. Butitwilsvery 

· k · prttdentin theapostlenot toenteri;1to 
~ubserv1ent, ma e it very appa- any question relating to the right of 
:rent, that God must be displeased resistance in some extraordinary 
when that is despised ; for rulers, cases; as those cases are compari
in their several offices, are not, · tively few, and as the just decisions 
on the whole, a terror to good which he could have given on that 

subject might, possibly, have been 
"'" Disposed and established.J So misrepresented, to his own detri-

1 rendertheword rErayµEvai, think- ment, and that of the gospel. The 
inv the English word 01·dained ra- general laws of benevolence to the 
th~r too strong. Divine Providence whole, so strongly asserted in this 
ranges, and, in fact, establislies, the contract,are in particular cases to de
,·arious governments of the worlrl : termine ; and all particular precepts, 
they arp. therefore, under the cha- in whatever universal terms they arc 
racter of governments, in the general delivered, are always to give way to 
to be revered. But this cannot them." 
make what is wrong and pernicious t " In the general course of a~- , 
in any particular forms, sacred, di- ministration, &c.] As it is certain 
'\'We, and immutable, any more than the case is often otherwise, and was 
the hand of God in a famine or pes- with respect to Nero, under whom 
tilence is an argument against seek- this epistle was written, it is. neccs
ing pr~pcr means to remove it." sary to interpret the words with this 

t " The natural and candid in- latitude. And there is just reason 
t.erpretation proposed ahove, frees to concl~de, t~at magistrates, in fJ,e
us from the endless embarrassment neral are in/act muc!t 111ore benefi,czal 
ofa king de_jure [in right] 3;11d <~ tlianhm·ifultosociet,y,whichis:t~ood 
facto [in fact]. 1 should thm~ Jt argument for a general submission; 
unlawful to re~ist the mo~t u11Jnst and that was, as we observed above, 
power that ca~1 .be imagined,_ if thi:rc all the apostle could intend to ~U• 
was a orobab1lity only of domg 1ms- force," 
d1ief t,y it." . 
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This, I say, may reasonably be 
expected, and will be the case, 
when the magistrate understands 
himself and his office: for he is, 
according to the original appoint
ment, to be considered as elevat
ed above his fellow-men, not for 
his own indulgence, improve
ment, and advantage, but that he 
might be to thee, and to all the 
rest of his subjects, as the servant 
and instrument of God for thine 
and the public good. But if 
thou dost that which is evil, and 
so makest thyself the enemy of 
that society of which he is the 
guardian, thou hast indeed reason 
to be afraid,jo1· lie holdeth not the 
sw01·d of justice, whi'ch God hath 
put into his hand, in vain."' It 
was given him for this very pur
pose, that he might smite male
factors, and thereby preserve 
peace and order in his dominions. 
And in doing it, lie is to be r~
garded, not as acting a severe and 
oppressive part, but as the ser
vant and substitute of 'God; an 
avenger appointed in his name, to 
execute not his own personal re
sentment, but the wrath of a 
righteous Providence, against 
him that doth evil, in instances 
wherein it would be highly impro
per to leave that avenging power 
fo the hands of private injured 
persons. Tlierefore, when this is 
considered, piety, as well as pru
dence and human virtue, will 
teach them that it is ne-cessary to 
be in a regular subjection, not 
only out of regard to the dread 
thou mayest reasonably have of 
thatwrath and punishment which 
man can execute, bttt also for 
the sake of conscience, which will 
be violated, aud armed with re-

• " Holdcth not the sword in 
vain.] This strongly intimates the 
lawfulness of inflicting capital punish
ment, which to deny, is subverting 
the chief u~c of m11gistn11:y.'' 

proaches against you, if you dii-
turb the public peace, resist the 
kin~ pntposes of God, by op
posmg governors while they act 
under his commission. This is, 
in effect, what all subjects profess 
to own. As on tliis account you 
also pay tribute; which magis
trates every where receive, and is 
levied for this apparent reason, 
that they are to be considered as 
the ministers of the good provi
dence of God, who give to the 
public the whole of their care, 
time, and laboul', and continually 
applying tliemsth!es to this one 
affair, the execution of their high 
office, have a right to be honour~ 
ably maintained out of the public 
revenues, on the most obvious 
principles of equity and justice. 

" On this principle, therefore, 
be careful that you render to all 
what is justly their due; even 
though you may have opportuni
ties of defrauding them of it, to 
your own immediate and tem
poral advantage. To whom tri
butP. is due, fol' your persons or 
estates, render such tribute, or 
taxes; and to wlwm custom is due 

· for any commodity exported, or 
imported, render that custo~; 
and seek not clandestinely to con
vey such commodities away with
out paying it. To whom rever
ence is due on account of their 
worth or character, l'ender rever
ence; and to whom any external 
form of civil honou1· and respect 
is due, by virtue of their office 
and rank of life, though it should 
so happen that they have no pe
culiar merit to recommend them 
to your regard, scruple not to 
pay them all proper marks of 
honour; and guard against that 
stiffness, which, under pretence 
of Christian simplicity, by disput• 
ing · 5uch common forms, may 
rather indulge pride, and occa. 
sion reproach." 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. IV. 
On the Cm'l'uption of Clll'istianity in 

Britain, prilJ1· to tl,e Invasion <if 
William the Conqneror. 

THE adorable Redeemer, who 
best understood the nature of Chris
tianity, said," My kingdom is not of 
this world ;" and his whole life was 
a beautifnl exemplification of that 
comprehensive declaration, His 
immediate disciples, inspired by the 
same spirit., displayed its meaning 
in the sanetity, simplicity, and dis
interestedness of their conduct; and 
their example delightfully diffused 
itself in numberless instances around 
them. But men, uninfluenced by 
the sublime and heaven-born princi
ples they taught, yet putting on the 
garb of religion, ;;radually departed 
from its purity ; and, as their in
terests or pleasures prompted them, 
took step after step in the vain en
deavour of uniting such heteroge
neom things as the church and the 
world, The consequence has been 
as an intelligent and spiritual mind 
would expect, that nothing of Chris
tianity has remained with such cha
J'acters but the name; and the fruit
ful expedients and speculations of 
error, have grown into systems of 
corruption, delusion, and supersti
tion, the most flagrant, dangerous, 
:md ostentatious. 

Of this description, nothing is so 
prominent in our history as popcry, 
the greatest delusion, perhaps, that 
ever disgraced tht: world; and, at a 
period when its awflll policy and 
strenuous exertions are reviving,* 
it is particularly desirable, that the 
attention of our young frieu<ls shouW 

. • The Inquisition was recently re
newed iu 8pain. The order of the Jernits 
bas been re-established in Rome, and the 
-Pope bas issued several bulls agllinst the 
benevolent and i1,vaJuablc e1ertions of 
11:ble Soci,:tie1. 

be directed to its nature, and thi$ 
can hardly be more effectually done 
than by a reference to facts : ou1· li
mits will not now allow us to pro
ceed further than the Norman inva. 
sion, but we hope to resume the 
subject. -

Augustin, whose mission was no. 
ticed in our last paper, met with a 
favourable reception ; and he enter
e~ upon the duties of his journey 
with all the zeal for which the mis .. 
si_on_arie~ of that faith are genemlly 
d1stmgmshed. He avoided all ap
pearances of compulsion on the con
sciences of his converts, declarino
by way of policy, a very importa~t 
trnth, that the service of Christ must 
he entirely voluntary. He allured 
attention by his rigid manners, and 
the severe penances he inflicted on 
himself; and thus prepared the way 
for the belief of those _ miracles he 
daringly pretended to elfoct for their 
conversion. Gregory, who had now 
reached the pontificate, seconded 
his representative's ardour; and 
more in the style of papal proceed~ 
ings, wrote to Ethelbert, the king of 
Kent, informing· him the end of the 
world was at hand, and exhorting 
him to exert himself for the con
version of his subjects, and rigo
rously to discountenance the wor
ship of idols; and, by eve1·y expe
dient of kindness, ten·or,- or cor
rection, to promote the work of ho• 
liness. 

Eadbald, who, at the death of his 
father Ethelbcrt, in 616, succeeded 
to the throne, being determined (,Ill 
a manfaf;'e very properly disallowed 
by the church of Rome, returned 
with his people to idolatry; and so 
discouraged were the bishops ,of 
London and Rochester, that they 
left the country hopeless. Lauren
tius, the successor of Augustin, be
fore he followed their example, de
termined on one experiment for re
claiming the king. He appeared 
before that prince, and exposed his 
lacerated body. Eadba)d surprised, 
inquired who could have treated 
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liim with such indignity and cruelty? 
Laurenfius assured him he had been 
tlrn~ chnsfiRcd by St. Peter, who, in 
11, vision, had scverelJ reproved him 
for his intention of deserting his 
ohnrge. This ingenious, but. base 
expedient, _had the desired effect; 
:Eadbald divorced his mother-in
Jaw, and both king and people ne
commenced their profession of such 

guided by a vision from heaven in 
the discovery of the relics of 'St. 
Alban the martyr, at Verulam 
(now St. Alban's) where he founded 
a monastery. 

In the kingdom of Essex, we find 
a king of the same name, who made 
the same pious journey ; and lost to 
the interests of his subjects, and the 
good of mankind, in~loriously ter• 
mi!)ated his life in a cloister: and 
also Sigeric, another royal pilgrim, 
who ended his useless days in the 
journey. 

misnamed Christianity. 
Popery soon gained the ascen

dancy iu all the kingdoms of the 
Heptarchy; intermarriages in the 
royal families favoured the exertion 
ef female influence, to which, at this 
time, the Romish church was greatly 
indebted. Jt would be easy, from 
each of these kingdoms, to illustrate 
the anti-christian nature of this pro
fession. The kingdom of Mercia 
affords a striking instance, in the 
conduct .of the infamous Offa, who 
began hls reign A. D. 755. Though 
th~ murderer of his daughter's friend, 
he found it ea~y to obtain the coun
tenance of the pretended head of 
the church. He paid great attention 
to the clergy, gave a tenth of his 
goods to the . church, and enriched 
the cathedral of Hereford; and thus 

. secured to himself a favouralJ!e re-

. ception, and supreme absolution of 
bis crimes, on his arrival at Rome, 
whither he went on pilgrimage. As 
worldly riches and power were the 
graud objects of the Popes' ambi
tion, worldly policy wa~ their guide, 
and religion, tbe garb under which 
their multiplied proceedings were 
concealed, was always fashioned as 
their present interest8 required. 
Arrogating to themselves temporal, 
aM well as spiritual power, kings 
were ncces~arily their inferiors, 
and found it advantageous to ob
tain their good will. Offa. offered 
a yearly donation for the support 
of an English college at Rome ; 

ln the annals ·of Wessex, we meet 
with Ceodwalla, who died in 689; 
and his successor Ina, both of whom 
travelled to Rome for the same de
lusive purpose. The latter, on his 
return, shut himself up in a cloister. 

Nor did this rage for pilgrimage 
expire with the Heptarchy; the 
great Alfred's father, Ethelwolf, the 
second on the throne after the king
doms were united, notwithstanding 
the perilous state of his country in 
consequence of the hostile visits of the 
Danes, could not place the protection 
of his subjects, and the tranquillity 
of his kingdom, in competition witlz 
the superlative merit of the devo
tional excursion, which he made 
a-bout A. D. 853 ; nor had his Holi-
11ess, whose advice and reproof should 
certainly have extended as far as 
his authority, integrity enough to 
counsel bis return. He trifled away 
a whole year in imaginary piety, and 
settled 300 mancuses • a year on 
the great see: 100 to light the lamps 
of St. Peter, 100 those of St. Paul, 
and 100 to the Pope himself. Had 
any fears concerning the safety of 
his kingdom crept into his mind in 
this year of absence, tht"y were pro
bably overcome by his faith in th~ 
importance of those ceremonies he 
bad tell it to perform; aud those 
voluntary privations he had retired 
to undergo. He might naturally 
have supposed, that the blessing of 
heaven would be secured by him, 
who feigned to be God's representa• 
tive, and whose favour he was so la 
boriously seeking. But, on his re
tur'I, his son Ethelbald had assumed 
the government ; and he was re-

-and, to raise it, imposed a contribu
tion of Id. on eaoh house poasessed 
of 30d. a year. Thus was laid the 
foundation of the tax afterwards le
vied on the country at lfu-ge, and 
known by the name of Petcr's pence: 
for the Roman Pontiff, who knew 
how to convert a gift into a demand, 
subsequently claimed it as his due. 
Otfa completed his career of hypo- • A mancus was about th~ weight of 
crisy, by represeutiJlg )¥mselt' as half a crowo, 
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dnrrd to the necessity of ,siving him 
the hest part of his kingdom, The 
ardour of his zeal, howe'1er, conti
nn<'d. and we Nee him, before his 
dC'ath, sandioning the new claims of 
1h<' clerg)'. who had disl'overed, that, 
liecause God had appointed a tenth 
1o he p;-ranted to the Jewish priest
lwod, they must have a right to the 
same. 

No system, perhaps, could be de
,·i~ed, that should give to an aspiring 
priest such influence; nor could a 
king, in those days, have a more 
troublesome enemy. The contempt
ible Dunstan, though canonized by 
his party, affords a remarkable proof 
or this fact. The su,:cessive sove
reigns, Edrcd, Edwy, Edgar, and 
Edward, felt his power. This man 
,vas 01iginally a licentious character, 
but finding that ,•ice obnoxious to 
his ambition, he l'Ushed to the oppo
site extTeme, secluding himself it1 a 
cell, in which he could neither stand 
erect, nor recline at length. Here 
he represented iliat he was violently 
tempted' by Satan, whom he severely 
punished in one of his visits. By 
such stratagems, he recovered his 
character. Finding austerity of 
manners increase his popularity, he 
zealously contended for what was 
now talked of, the celibacy of the 
clergy; particularly, as the gross 
doctrine of 1ransubstantiation was 
about this time introduced. 

Edwy, the succeeding king, was 
i;o unfortunate as to displease the 
ecclesiastics in his marriage. The 
behaviour of Dunstan was insuffer
ably insolent, and the young prince 
folllld a pretence for his banishment. 
But this intolerant priest left his 
influence behind ; and so active 
were his votaries, that Odo, arch
bishop of Canterbury, actually seized 
the queen by a military band, and, 
as she was remarkably beautiful, 
burned her face with a red-hot iron, 
and sent her from her husband. The 
king consented to a divorce; but 
Elgiva having succeeded in obliterat
ing all marks of the wound, return
ed to England, and was hasteniug to 
her husband, when she was arrested 
by direction of Odo and the monks, 
and hamstringed; and, after a few 
days of extreme torture, died at 
G loucesier. :So sunk in supcrsti-

lion was the na1ion, that it ~a11c• 
tion\"d hy rebellion, as a .i ust judJ!,'
ment for Edwy's contempt of pritiRt
ly power, what it ought to have ah
horred. Dunstan lust no time il1 
retuming to persecute the king, who 
was exconmntnicated, and· soon 
died, about A, D, 965. 

Edgar determined to avoid the 
impolicy of the last reig·n, and see
ing that attention to the priests 
would rather increase than diminish 
his opportunities of self-gratification, 
seconded their plans, and partica
larly caressed Dunstan, who, by his 
perseverance, had become primate. 
The king, to forward the favourite 
project of the haubrbty prelate
clerical celibacy, af a public meet
ing ofecclcsiasties, inveighed against 
the dissolute lives of the clergy, and 
urged Dunstan to avail himselfofthe 
civil power in enforcing obedience. i 

So profane were the priests, and 
Dunstan himself, that they scrupled 
at nothing to gain their ends. In 
the reign of Edward, who ascended 
the tluon"' about A. o. 975, and from 
his tragic al death received the appel
lation of the J.\,lartyr, at several ec
clesiastical meetings, where subjects 
were dtlcided against Dunstan, he, 
on one occasion, informed the com
pany, he had just received a revela
tion from hea'fen; on another, a 
voice was stated to proceed from a 
crucifix, stating God's opinion; and, 
on a third, it was contrived that the 
floor should sink on a sudden, except 
the part on which Dunstan sat. By 
such wicked artifices, blasphemously 
called miracles, he was enabled to 
mould their deliberations to his fancy. 

The energetic Canute, who seized 
the government in 1017, was busil_y 
employed in the work of supersti
tion, building churches, and endow
ing monasteries; and, probably, 
stung with remorse at the 1-t!collc~
tion of the many who had fallen Ill 

battle against him, appointed prayers 
to be made for their departed souls. 
He made a pilgrimage to Rome, 
where he tarried a . considerable 
time, and succeeded in getting the 
devotees from Britain excused frou1 
the impositions and tolls extorted 
from tbem by the princes, throu~h 
whose territories they passed, m. 
their way to Rome. 
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Edward, the third from Canute, 
who terminated hiR reign in 1066, 
was so exemplary a papist, that he 
obtained the appellation of Confes-
sor; aml such was 1hc popular 
opinion of his sanctity, that he was 
the first who touched for the kin,,.'s 
cvil~a practice happilydiscontinu~cl 
on the accession of the present royal 
family, 

':l'hc popeR Imel now, by a steady 
and persevering policy, become tlte 
most powerful of potenlatcs. They 
assumed the right of .arbitrating in 
royal discussions, and of determin
ing in eases of disputed succession; 
and the aggrandizement of the 
holy see was a sufficient criterion 
for the supposed infalliblejudgment. 
On this principle, William the Con
queror obtained the papal' sanction 
1o his bold expedition, and was ho
noured with a consecrated banner, 
and-a ring, said to contain one of the 
hairs of St. Peter. 

How thankful should we be; as 
Britons, for emancipation from the 
shackles ofsueh awful and degrading 
~'llperstition, and how zealous in 
e,very scriptural method of prevent
ing its return: while, actuated bv 
a Christian philanthropy, how im·
portunate should< we be with God, 
and how laborious among men!, that 
pure and undefiled religion may 
prevail, 

H,S.A. 

• • • • 
Tl1e following is published as a T1·act, 

and sold at ls. 6d. JJer hundred: 
We are of opinion, that it is well 
ada-,ted for 011r juve11ile rc«den, a111i, 
shall be happy if they, and their pa
rents and tuto1·s, will do all in tl1cir 
power to promote its cin-ulation, as 
a good introduction to Delaune "" 
Nonc01iformity, tmd Towgood's 
Letters on Dissent. 

PROTEST ANT. 
DISSENTERS' MANUAL. 

Principles of Dissent. 
1. The right of private judgment 

and liberty of conscience, in opposi
tion to all human authority in mat
W.rs of religion. 

2. The supremacy of Christ as tho 
only Head of his church. 

3, The sufficiency of the Holy 
Scriptures as the rule of faith and 
practice. 

N. B. In all civil affairs, which are 
not inconsistent with the law of 
God, we are bound to be snbject to 
the civil magistrate," As the minis
ter of God for conscience-sake," but 
all others ought to be disobeyed. 
Rom. xiii. I, 5. 1 Pet. ii. 13, 14. 

" Let Cresar's does be ever paid, 
To Cresar and his throne; 

But comciences and souls were made 
To be the Lord's alone." WATTS. 

Principal things in the Church of 
England on which the Dissent from 
it is founti.erl. 

I. Its general frame and constitu
tion as national and e~tablisl1ed. 

2. !he character and authority of 
certam officers appointed in it. 

3. The imposition of a stated form 
of prayer, called the Liturgy, and 
many exceptionable thing11 contain
ed therein. 

4'. The pretended right of enjoin
ing unscriptural ceremonies. 

5. Terms on which ministers are 
admitted into their office. 

6. The want of liberty in tl1e peo
ple to choose their own ministers. 

7, The corrupt state of its dis-
cipline, · 

Constitution of ii Churcl, of Christ • 

Dissenters are of opinion, that it 
is a congregation, or voluntary so
ciety of Christians, who commonly 
meet together to attend gospel ordi
nances in the same place. Rom. 
xvi. 5. 1 Cor. xvi. 19. Philemou, 2. 
Hence they think every such society 
has a right to transact its own affairs 
according to the judgment and con
science of every member thereof, 
independently of any other society 
whatsoever, or without being ac
countable to any but Jesus Christ 
or restrained by any laws but his. ' 

The Church of England diffe1.s 
from this, in that it is not a Yolun
tary society, the whole nation being
considered as meruhersofit, whether 
professedly so or not, and all persons 
an, obliged by law ( except those in
cluded in the Toleration .\et), at 
least thrice in a year, to comlllu11i~ 
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citte with it in the Lord's-supper. 
It is also incapable ( as it is national) 
orbeing assembled in one place, thllt 
the members of it may give their 
vote in ecclesiastical affairs: and 
the several congregations of which 
it con~ists are equally destitute of 
this liberty, being all obliged to an 
absolute uniforrt1ity in faith, worship, 
and discipline. It is framed by Im
man authority; its laws are founded 
on Acts of Parliament, and enforoed 
by civil sanctions; and the chief ma
gistrate, as such, is its supreme head. 

Offeen of a Churcli of Clwist. 
Dissenters think, that there are 

two only, viz. bishops and deacons, 
Phil. i. l. The bishops mentioned 
in the New Testament were pastors 
of particular congregations, and are 
often called elders and presbyters. 
The deacons spoken of in the scrip
tures are not ministers of the gos
pel, but temporal officers, appointed 
to take care of the poor, Acts, iv. 

The officers of the ChurGh of 
:England are two archbishops, and 
twentJ'-four bishops, besides deans, 
prebendaries, canons, minor canons, 
chanceJlors, Yicars-general, commis
isaries, officials, surrogates, proctors, 
&c. These officers not being appoint
ed by Christ, nor in any way sanc
tioned by the New Testament, are 
the effects of an unna1 ural alliance 
of the church with the state, and 
chiefly ofpopish original. 

Ordination of M.inistet·s. 

Dissenters are of ~pinion, that 
every man who is qualifier!. for the 
ministerial office, by ability and 
piety, has a right to exercise it in 
any society that cails him to it; and 
that ordination is hy no means ne
cessary io the useful discharge of it. 
But they think it right, when they 
are about to settle with any people 
as pastors, to have the approbation, 
tlte prayers, and advice of so.me of 
their brethren, who pretend to no 
authori_ty to c~>nstitute them pastors; 
that bemg denved solely from, Christ 
and the choice of the people. ' 

They, therefore, object to the do
minion assumed by the bishops 
over the other ministers-to the 
pomp and parade observed in clerical 
"rdination-to the pretence of con-

fcrring 1hc ~pirit by the !lhpniltion or 
l11mds, saymg, " Receive tho Holy 
Ghost." 

Of Public P1·ayer. 
Dissenters arc of opinion that prayer 

should he free, or extempore an(\ 
therefore their ministers use ~o Li
turg)', ?r pl'Cscribed form; but pray 
accordrng to their own judgment 
and 11bilit.y, without a I;ook: 0 ~ 

many accounts they object to the 
C'!m~on Prayer, because~l. They 
~Inn½ 1_t tends to promote indolence 
m munsters, so far as it prevents the 
exercise of their faculties. 2. The 
constant repetition of the same 
things tends t? deaden the affection~ 
of the_ worshippers, and promotes 
formality. 3. Litur.,.ies cannot be 
adapted to 1tll the circumstances of 
different societies, and the · severai 
events which may occur, and which 
ought to be not~ced i11 public 
prayer. 

Rites of tlie Church of Englancl. 

Dissenters disapprove pf all cere-,, 
monies in divine worship which are 
of h\unan invention, because they 
consider that nothing is binding 
upon them to believe, or to observe~ 
but what is enjoined or practised i~ 
the Holy Scriptures. They deny the 
authority which the Church of
England assumes· in her 20th Ar-. 
ticle, " to decree rites and cere
monies \n divine worship,'' and con~ 
sider themselves, therefore, bound to 
refo,.e compliance with them; be-: 
cause this would be will-worsl,ip, 
which is expressly fm:bidden, Col._ 
ii. 20, 26. Of this description are, 
1. Worshipping towards the east. 
2. Bowing at the name Qf Jesus: 
3. Signing with a cross in baptism. 
4. Particular · gestures in worship, 
especially )<.neeling at the Lord's-, 
supper. 1'hey object, also, to the 
wearing or particular garments by 
the clergy-observing certain days 
as holy-the distinction of places. 
said to be consecrated, &e. 

In tl,e Office ef Bap~ism, expres
sions are used concerning the effi
cacy of tha,t rite, as naturally leads 
persons to conceive that it is a sav
ing ordinance, that the child is re
g1mel'ated-and, therefore, made by 
ba11tism " a memb_cr of Christ, a 
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r,hild of God, and an inheritor of the 
kingdom of heaven.'' A sentiment 
unreasonable and unscriptural; dan
gerous and destructive, it is feared, 
to the souls of thousands. 

'fhe Burial Service is very objec
tionable, because being used for all 
without distinction of character; it 
is manifestly sibsurd and wicked, to 
r,xpress on account of persons who 
died in hardened vice and infidelity, 
thankfulness to God tbat they are 
taken out of the miseries of this 
wicke{\ world; and to express •f a 
i;ure and certain hope of their resur
rection to eternal life." 
· Other objections are felt to some 
of the services on holyadays-to the 
use of Apocryphal books-to sen
tences in the Athanasian Creed, and 
jn some parts of the Litany. 

(J!wi~e of 1lfini1ters. 
Dissenters tiltink no person what

ever is empowered to impose a mi
nister upon others, but that every 
congregation bas a right to choose 
its own: tqey think it as 1·easonable 
that all persons shoo.Id choose their 
own ministers, as their own l~~ers 
and physicians. But in the Church 
·of Englancl the minister is-imposed 
by some patron, who frequently pre
sents t4ose who are sqainefully dis
qualified for the office, and who ~e 
often disagreeable to the people. 

Discipline. 
Dissent!)rs object to the discis 

pline of the Establishe<l Church be
cause it is shamefnlly <lefcctive'and 
corrupt, particularly in the admis
sion of persons to the Lonl's-tahle; 
none whatever are refused who have 
been eoufirmed by the bishop, nor 
are any excommunicated, thnuglt 
they be gnilty of gross immoralities; 
many, also, are permitted to receive 
the Lord's.supper, merely as a {!Ua.
lification for a civil office. 

Conclwion, 

If the principles of dissent from 
the national church be of any im
portance, surely those dissenters act 
a very inconsistent part who are in
different to them ; many of whom 
seem to forget, that their furerathers, 
whom they profess to venerate, left 
the national church, not on account 
of t{/lctrines, but those impositions on 
conscience which strike at the head
ship of Jesus Christ, and which this 
church still continues to practise ; 
aud doubtless it is incumbent on 
those who are convinced of the 
truth of those principles, on which. 
their own dissent is founded, to take 
care that their chiltlren be well in
strncted in the knowledge of them. 
The juvenile reader is referred for 
further information on this subject 
to the Protestant Dissenters' Cate
chism, by the late Rev. sa:muel 
Palmer, of Hackney ; sold by 
Button 11-nd Sap, Paternoster.row, 
vrice ls. 

~bttuar~. 
• • • 

SUSANNA COULSTON. 

ScsANNA CouI.STON was born Ja
nuary 7, 1764. Though she was 
brought up in a very decent man• 
ner, her education in the truth and 
reality of religion was altogether 
neglected: she thernforo quickly 
yieltied to the solicitations of gay 
aud trilling companions. But while 
she regarded the present world as 
the only source of her happiness, 
she was mercifully ]>rcsened froill 

running into many excesses. In 
her twelfth year she lost her mother 
by death, a circumstance that deep
ly affected her. Soon afterwards 
her father having formed a ne\; 
,connection, she experienced some 
trials; which, tl\uugh very painful. 
were, at a subsequent period of her 
life, regarded as preparatory to a11 
affectionate reception of the gospel. 
When she w,is 15 ) ears uf age, shb 
was prevailed on by ayuung woman 
to hear a Mr. Langley, who preached 
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11{ Rook-1:rn~, Frome; and though it 
«ol's not appC'ar that she was then 
hroni,rht to im acquaintance with 
fo<> t111th, yet she was induced <Wer 
aftr•r h1 atiend the means of 11;race. 
At lenK1h her whole attention was 
ane~h·d; it pleased God to con
vinN· h<>r of her sinfulness; she de
!><'rtcd her sinful companions-felt a 
bt1trl'd 1o e,·cry thing she thought 
sinfnl, and desired to he freed from 
<>n,rv snare. Her father's situation 
in Iiir obliged her frequently to re
lnai11 at holllC; " but the more" (as 
she ohsen't'S in her private papers) 
"I w:is prevented from :ittending 
the public means of grace, the more 
earnest I was to enjoy them. Often 
lmve I taken i<0me religious book, 
and retired to the garden, where I 
tbought no one could see me, and 
have poured out my soul to God in 
earnest desire, enjoyin~ with him 
the most delightful intercourse. I 
1::ucw not at this time from whence 
1hose cksires proceeded; but the 
diYinc Spirit u0as graciously pleased 
afterwards to show me, that he was 
worki11g in my heart." This spiri
tual inclination of her mind was 
uurtured and improved by a sermon 
that she heard from 1\fr. Langley on 
the " Prodigal," on which the fol
lowing observations were found iu 
ber papers: " I saw my~elf in the 
verv situation of the prodigal, at a 
!!Teit distance from God, without 
~hose grace I must eternally perish; 
bnt as Mr. Langley spoke of the 
willino-ness of the Father to receive 
:ind c":ubrace the penitent wan
derer I was enabled to believe that 
(;od ~rns as willing to receive every 
;;inn£r that comes to him. I was 
certain that I was earnestly seeking 
the Lord, and desired his favour more 
than life, and could truly say, 'My 
soul followeth hard itfter God.' At 
that time I delighted in nothing so 
much a& private prayer; when first 
I ~aw it my duty to attend to that 
exercise more statcdly, I was much 
agitated with the sense of my own 
unfitness for it, and my ignorance; 
lmt rather than neglect it, I chose a 
formeof prayer, but afterwards, heing 
mor convinced of my wants, I was 
enal)cd to do without that help, 
a11d to pray, I hope, with the spirit 
w.nd the understanding.'' In this 

stage of her experience, she seems 
to have been destitute of any frie11d 
to whom Rhe could diRclose her reli
gious feelings, but she had lcamcd 
the truth of that maxim-" 'fhe 
Christian is never less alone thai~ 
~vhen alone;" and though, accord
mg to her own account, she had 
been greatly refreshed and streno-th
ened in_ hearing and reading "the 
word ol God, and attending on the 
puhlie means, which she observed 
with as much punctuality as the na
ture of her situation wo.uld allow 
yet her greatest delight was in pri~ 
vate devotion. 

.After some time, she became a 
mem~er of the chapel then in Lady 
H~ntingdon's connection; by this 
muon she felt herself, according to 
her own expression, more highly 
honoured than she would have 
done had she possessed all the 
honours and distinction$ of the 
world. -

A II this time, however, she appears 
t? have formed but very indistinct 
views of the way of salvation. She 
was e>ndeavouring to derivo comfort 
from herself, and she attended reli
gious duties too much with the view 
of recommending herself to the fa
vour of God, than as the means of 
glorifying and enjoying him. This 
discovery threw her mind into the 
most painful agitation, and she 
nearly resolved, notwithstanding the 
pleasure she had felt in the public 
ordinances of religion, to forsake 
the throne of grace, and abandon 
herself to despair. In addition to 
these exercisc,s, slrn was much trou
bled about the doctrine of election: 
she thought it almost impossible 
that she should ever have been 
chosen to eternal life ; but she soon 
found, from the word of God, that 
that doctrine was no sort of impedi
ment to the salvation of any poor 
sinner, whose heart is inclined to 
come to Christ. Of this she was con
vinced from John, vi, 37, " All that 
the Father giveth me shall come to 
me; and him that cometh to me I 
will in nowise cast out.'' Slu'l then 
began to examine herself by the 
forty-fourth verse, " No man can 
come unto me, except ,the Father 
which bath sent me draw him," that 
she might know whether ~he had 
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txperienced any drawings of the 
Holy Spirit-whether she poMessed 
the evidences of those drawings, vi;r. 
holy desire, Jove, prayer, and a wil
ling obedience to the commands of 
Christ: this solicitude increasing, 
God was pleased to manifest himself 
to her soul in such a way, 1hat her 
doubts were quickly dissipated, and 
her views of salvation rendered clear 
and supporting. " By the eye of 
faith," she writes, " I contemplated 
the cross, and the glorious victim 
that bled thereon; I was constrained 
to cry out-' 0 Lord, how sinful a 
creature am 1 :' I was then imme
diately enable·d to look to the effi
cacy of the precious blood of Christ, 
and found that it spoke peace to 
,my soul: I then saw myself desti
tute of all righteousness, and cast 
myself wholly on Christ; in this act 
_I felt a joy and satisfaction that I 
cannot describe.'' 

After this, she began to think of 
devoting herself to Christ by bap
tism: " I was willing," she says, 
" to do what I thought was the will 
of God. I wished not only to have 
a name to live, but t(! Jive indeed; 
to live by the faith of the _Son of 
God, and to bring forth the fruits of 
righteousness which are by Jesus 
Christ. Having perceived th:lt it 
was my duty to s11bmit to the ordi
nance of baptism, I signified my de-
11ire to some friends of the Baptist 
denomination, and the church in 
Eadcox-lane readily received me, a 
poor unworthy sinner, into fcllo,w
ship. I ha Te great reason to bless God 
for that spiritual help and consola
tion I have received from the mi
nistry of good Mr. Kingdoi1, and 
that I have frequently left public 
worship rejoicing in my Lord and 
Saviour. I bless the name of the 
Lord not only for the comfort I have 
enjoyed, but for the trnubles I have 
endured; because those trials have 
taught me many useful lessons, 

. humbled my soul, a11d helped me to 
depend on Christ for wisdom, righ
teousness, sanctification, and re
demption. He has been pleased to 
provide for me a comfortabl~ situa
tion, by which I am able to tread 
the path of life with much less dil)i
culty than many of my fellow-crc11-
tt1res, and am mucb kss encum-

bered with tl1e cares of this mort1tl 
state than I could have expect~d. 
I have now the enjoyment of health. 
friends, food, and raiment. 0 mv 
soul, bles~ the Lord ! that thnnl\'h 
thou hast many times Leen cast 
down and disquieted, yet thou art 
enabled_ to rejoice in thy Redeemer, 
and to hve on the grace and faith
fulness of a God that cannot lie: 
and though thou art freqoently mo
lested and disturbed by the adver
sary ?f souls, by a tempting and an 
allunng world, and by the depravity 
that still remains in thee, yet thou 
shalt not be finally overcome! The 
victory is sure-thou must still fight 
-thy warfare is not yet ended-thou 
hast probably a thousand more con
flicts to pass through; but fear not, 
for greater is he that is for thee than 
all those that are against thee ! 
Jesus is gone up on high; he has led 
captivity captive. 0 may I ever, a. 
poor unworthy sinner, be permitted 
to live on the fulness of an all-suffi
cient Saviour, who ever Jiveth to in
tercede for the vilest that come unto 
God by him: may I ever be enabled 
to honour his dear name below, that 
I may dwell with him in that world 
of bliss, where I shall sin no more, 
and where God shall. wipe .ill 
tears from my eyes. 

• Ther~ shall I see his fare, 
And never, never sin; 

There from the rivers of his grace 
Drink endless pleasures in.' " 

This excellent woman was at 
length brought to that period in 
which a lingering consumption all
monished her, that the Lord was 
at hand. Her long converse with 
heaven had, through the inllueuccs 
of the Holy Spirit, raised her above 
those tormenting !ears which iutimi
date the heart, and darken the pros
pects of the· sinner. Resting on the 
atonement of Jesus, and the pro
mises of an unch,u1g;iug God, she 
looked across the gulf of death with 
placid firmness, and w:,itcd 011 ib 
briuk with patience, till her he1t
vc11ly l·'athcr should call her home. 
Her hope, as she drew Ul'ar tlw 
gra,·e, was not accompauied with 
that cxpausiou aud elevation of tht, 
slJiriB with which soml' d.yirii; !J~
licvcrs have been favourcJ, but ,1,., 
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'\\·11$ ~eriou~, calm, :uHl spiritual till ' just, and good." Thus taught of 
l'hC' fdl asleep in Jesus, leaYing ~c- God, he could say-
liind her a name embalmed with "Till now I snw no danger nigh, 
the richest odours of piety'. I liv'd at ease, nor feer'd to die : 

I cannot prevail on myself to finish Wrapt..up in self-conceit and pride, 
tl1is accollnt without transcrib- I shall have peace at last, I cried. 
ing part of ;_ devotional e::-ercis?, But when, gteat God, thy li~ht divine, 
which shows the interest wh1e.h tlus Had shone on l'liis dark soul of mine, 
.amiable saint felt in the hap1iiness Then I beheld, with tremblmg awe, 
of her minister, and of the church of The terrors of thy holy law." 
which she was so great an orna- Through mercy it was not long 
ment. before he saw, that' " Christ is the 

" 0 thou compassionate and lov- end of the law for righteousness to 
ing Jesus, who art ever mindful of every one that believeth ;" and in 
thy church, and graciously inclined him he trusted for salvation the 
to supply the wants Qf thy needy remnant of his days. In the year 
children; thou hearcst when the 1792 he was baptized, and joined 
,·oung- ravens cry, and feedest thr.m; the Baptist church at Ingham, 
bow inuch morn, thcu, wilt thou sup- Norfolk. Living in a dark village; 
ply those whom thou hast redeemed he soon felt a warm desire fo be 
·with thy precious blood! I adore useful to his neighbours, and was 
thee, blessed God, that thou haSt very earnest in prayer to God for 
heard and answered the prayers of their salvation. With a view to 
thy church: when thou wast pleased their good, and God's glory, he 
to take away, by death, .thy dear opened his school-room on Saturday 
aged servant, thou didst send us evenings, and read to them Mr. 
another dear pastor - - - - - - - - Border's Village Sermons, &c. ; fre
- - - - May the Loni make him a quently dropping very interesting 
long and lasting blessing to thy sentences as he read. Not having a 
church; pour down the choi?cs! of talent for preaching, he invited two 
thy blessings on him and his family; or three ministers, who lived in the 
.may he at all times feel thee near neighbourhood, to preach in his 
and precious to his so_ul; may he school-room, when they had oppor
daily receive fresh supphes of grace, tunity; • and much did it rejoice 
that he may stand up with all bold- his heart to see several persons at
ness, and declare the whole counsel tend. But it was several years after, 
of God with liberty of heart and before the gospel was preached 
tongue; may he feed on the pre- there on Lord's-days; as those mi
cious truths he delivers to others, so nisters were engaged with their 
that we may all rejoice together, respective churches and congrega
:wd increase with all the iucreas_e tions. In the year 1808, he heard of 
of God." S.S. Mr. Allen, of Norwich, who was at 

• • • 
MR. WILLIAM CUBITT. 

MR. WILLIA!ll CuBITT was born 
:May 21, 1759, at Neatishe:td, in the 
vounty of Norfolk. He was brou~ht 
np a strict churchman, but having 
a brother-in-law a dissenter, a dea
con of a Baptist church, he fre
quently wen_t with him th~ distance 
uf seven miles to worship among 
dissenters .. By tl,i~ means the Lord 
was pleased to shin_e in~o his soul, 
and to discover to him !us state as 
a 1.,reeaker oftl.iat law which is•• holy, 

thaftime disengaged: he came·; and, 
by his preaching, a la~er ~ongreg~
tion was collected. Tins sight much 
rejoiced the he a.rt of om- friend, as he 
had often prayed that tl!e _Lor_d 
would raise a cause for Chnst m Ins 
native village. For several years he 
fonnd it difficult to support the 
preacher; as he had t_o do it chiefly 
himself; afterwards, 1t please~ the 
Lord to send a person of cons1~er
able property to live in the neigh
bourhood, who constantly attended, 
and was very useful; other person~ 

• The Rev, J. Hooke, of Ingham; J. 
T. Beard, of Worsted ; and Charles 
Chawbcrlain, of Warwick, 
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also of respectability came to hear, 
:u11I the school-room became too 
small for tho congregation. Frc
qncntl_y did onr friend solicit the ad
vice and assistance of' Christians 
with whom he was acquainted, re
lative to building a house for tlie 
Lord. To the joy of his heart, "in 
the spring of the year 1810, a few re
lative~ and friends were collected, 
who consulted on what was best to 
be done; in reference to the erection 
of a place of worship. Prayer was 
offered to God for his direction and 
blessing; a subscription of eighty
seven pounds was made, and a plan 
formed for building a meeting-house, 
by those persolls, some of whom 
were members of a neighbouring 
Baptist ehnrch. A double concern 
for the inhabitants of that village 
was felt by individuals, it being 
their native place. And here another 
proof of the .love nf om· ji·iend to the 
Redeemer's interest was manifested, 
who, though he had a weak consti
tution, and a school to attend, took 
all the concerns upon himself to pro
cure teams to convey the materials 
for the place of worship to the 
ground appointed for its erection, 
&c. ; and much did it rf'joice his 
heart, to find many of his neighbours 
very friendly in assisting to get !he 
materials together. When the day 
arrived that the building was finish
ed, great was the happiness that he 
experienced. A 'church formed ; a 
minister (Mr. William Spingeon) 
ordained; and himself a deacon in 
the-little society. For several years 
before his death, he had been at
tacked with a disorder on his lungs; 
.mul in the Rummer of the year 1814, 
be was so sharply seized, that he was 
obliged to give up his school, not 
Leing able to speak without injuring 
himself. },'r.om this attack, be a little 

· cecover-0d, so that he was enabled to 
get to the house of the Lord. On 
the 29th of NoYember, 1814, early in 
the morning, he was sud,lenly seized 
.with a pain in his. chest, and conld 
scarcely speak without a groan. He 
,requested his pastor, and his friends, 
to be sent for, who came and prayed 
with him; but it was seldom that he 
co11ld speak,cxcepta little in thefore
_JlOLll, at which 1im.e ho requested his 

VOJ,. IX, 

minisfer to preach a funeral ~ermon 
from 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8, " I have 
fought a good fight," &c. A friend, 
who visited him, was noticing his 
usefulness in the cause of the Sa
viour: to which he replied, with 
tears in hiscycs,(which were expre~
sive of the humility of his mind,) 
" I have done nothing ! J have 
done nothing! I am an unprofitable 
servant; yet I bless tlie Lord that 
he gave me a heart for these things; 
and Oh! that many may have to hies!! 
God on this account when I am 
dead." At another time, when he 
was asked what was the state of 
his mind: he said, " Calm and 
easy." During; the forenoon, he 
called his chilrlren around his bed, 
and lifted up his eyes and heart to 
God on their behalf; but could utter 
only a little. At one time, when 
looking at his dear wife, he said, 
" I wish it were over! I am 
dying, but am calm." After this, a 
friend said to him, " Though you 
cannot speak, you can signify that 
Jesus is precious to you, by squeez
ing my hand;" which he did, and 
looked very happy. And when one 
said to him, You will soon be with 
your Lord; he replied, " I hope I 
shall." As it respects his expcrienca 
in general, thopgh he had at all 
times a good hope, through grace, 
yet he had many fears of his interest 
in Christ. 11requeutly, during hi11 
health; he was as if tossed about 
upon the ocean; hut when he was 
dJ·ing, the wind ceased; and there 
wa~ a calm! After contlicting ,vith. 
the pangs of death from one o'clock 
in the morning till ha11:.past five in 
the evening, he breathed bis last, on 
Tuesday, November 29, 1814, in 
the fifty- sixth year of his age. 

Thus died this useful servant of 
the Lord, whom he had raised up to 
aid the came of the Saviour iu a be
nighted village. j\,Jay others, by thi3 
example, be stimulated to " go and 
do likewise.'' He was bwied in the 
ground belon15-ing to the meeting, 
acconling tu his request; at whiclt 
time his pastor preached on the oc
easiou, from Matthew, xxiv. 44," E6 
ye also ready: fur iu such an hour aJJ 
ye think not the Son of 111a11 
comdh," 
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l\t\lit\u . 
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The Confessions of an Arian Mi11ister; 
cmilfl1ni11g o. Non·otive of liis Con
version, m,d exl,ibitinl: l,is present 
Vieu,s of the ptincipol Doct1ines qf 
the Gnspel: in o Letter to liis Son. 
B.11 William Gcllibmnd. ,villiams 
& Co. Stationers'-conrt. 

THE triumphs of the gospel are 
aot more visih\c in the conversion 
of avowed unbelievers, by turning 
them from vice and profligacy, than 
in that of those who have arrogated 
to themselves the title of rational 
Christians; when their lofty looks, 
and high thoughts, are brought ill.to 
subjection to the obedience of 
Christ. Tl;ie advocates of evangeli
cal truth have been lately furnished 
with some splendid examples of its 
influence iu this respect. We have 
heard of one who desired a Socinian 
minister to come and reside in the 
place where he dwelt; who urged 
as a reason, alluding to the Trini. 
tarian doctrines, " that the whole 
city was given to idolatry." This 
gentleman is now festiug his hopes 
of- eternal salvation upon these 
despised doctrines! and the pam
phlet before us affords another in
stance of the enlightening, hum
hli11g, and sanctifyiug effects of the 
doctrines of grace; which we sup
pose will astound the late friend~ of 
the author, and lead them 3./1,·ain to 
exclaim against the spread of fana
tici~m and madness! As, however, 
l\Ir. Gcllihrand seems to us to have 
J}roduced sufficient proofs ofsohriety 
and sanity, we shall gratify our 
i-eaders with giving a short sketch of 
these " Confe~sious," hoping they 
will not be satisfied without perusing 
the whole. 

ministry he t"Cmarks, " that ho 
felt little, or no interest, in the ser
vices or n·ligion; that the col{l, the 
dry, and the uninteresting scheme 
he h:td embraced, conld not keep it 
aliw, in his son\ ; and, tlwrcforc, in 
1797, he resolved on giving up the 
ministry, notwithstanding the ear
nest entreaties of his friends to con
tinue it." He adds, " But no en~ 
treaty could prevail ·upon me to con. 
tinue to perform services in which my 
heart was not engaged. I was hasten
ing fast to a state of irreligion and 
unbelief; I was immersed in the pur
suits, in the pleasures, al)d Oh! sad 
to relate, in many of the :vices or 
the_ WO!'ld!" What an awful spec
tacle! and yet this gentleman was 
courted to continue in his office! 
What an idea does this give us of 
the state of religion in a congrega
tion, which was satisfied with suclt 
a minisbir, whencontrasted with the 
congregations of the Flavels, the 
Howes, or the Baxtcrs, of a former 
age! " How is the gold become 
dim! How is· the most fine gold 
changed!" 

Mr. Gelli!Jra11d was educated at 
·Hoxton, under the late Drs. Savage 
and Kippis, and the present Dr. 
Rees. He ~ucceedcd Dr. Price at 
Ncwington-green, where he preach
ed two years; rcmrned to Ringwood, 
where he n,mai11e<I s"veral years; 
and in 1792 settled at llreutfonl, in 
:Middlesex. Of this period of his 

Two years .aflerwards, · in the 
year 1805, he left the ministry, and 
cultivated a small farm in Hertford
shire. ," Here," says the author, 
" I expected to find, that balm 
which might heal the woimds of the 
heart; an·d 1 hought that being re
moved from the busy haunts of men, 
that I should be removed from the 
temptations of the world: but I 
experienced, in retirement, the need 
of religion to support my virtue, and 
found ,that nothing but the grace of 
God could either restore the soul, or 
preserve it from e1·il. In this state 
of apathy- and indilforcncc to every 
spiritual concern, I continued till 
towards the latter end of the sum
mer of 1816, at wpich period, I 
firmly believe, .that the first truly 
Christian impression was made upon 
my mi11<l." 

The manner in which our author 
dcscrihes the meanR which, throug·h 
a divine blcssiug, led to his rc1101a-
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tion of heart, and comr"'qnent altera
tion of sentiments, is very affecting. 
Restoring family prayer, wl,ich hitd 
been long laid aside, and rcacJing 
Doddridgc's J,'amily Instructor on 
these occasions, appear to have 
boon attended with the most blessed 
results. 

Passing over much interesting 
matter, for want of room, we copy a 
11assagc which, for its bP.auly aud 
simplicity, we think can hardly be 
excelled. In consequence of the 
indisposition of the minister, (1Vlr. 
Anderson, of Chalfont,) Mr. Gelli
brand was called upon to take the 
dewotional services of the Lord's
day. He says-

" I bad not, for some years, prayed 
in public ; I felt a degree of perturba
tion al the thought of standing between 
God and his people. The request was 
unexpected-the time pressing. I be
gan the solemn service of the morning; 
as I proceeded, I recQver~d my compo
sure-I became warm and interested-I 
approached the throne of God-1 laid 
my hand upon the allar of the covenant 
..-and lo ! the angel of the Lord took, 
as it were, a live coal from the altar, and 
applied it not only to my lips, hut to my 
conscience, to my heart, and to my un
_derstahding. To my understanding, for 
jt became enlightened ; to my bear t, for 
it wa• made willing to receive the truth; 
'to my conscience, for it was delivered 
from the burden of guilt; and tu my 
lips, for from that hour have 1 had ut
terance given me to d~clare whut God 
has done for my soul. Thus [ was lost, 
'and am founrl-:-1 was dead, and am alive 
-I was blind, but now I ,ee. From a 

'state of nature, I have been brought into 
·I'- state of grace-from a state of open 
Jiostility, to the rruths of the gospel, to a 

. state 01 peace and love-from a stnle al 
darkness and delusion, to a state of life 
;and confidence." 

With such feelings, we can easily 
· account for the anxiety expressed 
by the author for the welfare or his 
son; who, it seems, has been led in 
a great measure, throug·h the in
fluence of the example and in
structions of his father, to embrace 
the A1-ian scheme. ,v e hope this 
young gentleman will scriot1sly con
~id,,r the admonitions of his father, 
and be speedily cominccd, that the 
· Arian and Soci11ian schemes of reli
gion arc only suitc!J to au unrcgene-

rate heart, and a worldly spirit. The 
following extract upon this subject 
will exhibit the heart of a Chri~tia~ 
father; · 

" [t is not, nor can it be, as many 
imagine, a matter of small moment what 
you believe, whether you are well 
grounded or not in the fairh once deli
Vt"red to the saints; and surely Jt is of 
awful concern whether you build your 
hopes of final acceptance with God an 
a just or a mi,takPn h3pothesi,-whe
ther you erect yuur house U!JOn the 
sand or upon a rock." 

••• 
Sketcl,e., <if Human Nature ; or, 

Hints, chi".ft!J relating to tl,e du:ties 
and diflieulties that ocntr in tlie 
interco1trae of Christiaw; wit/, one 
another, and wit/1 the wurld. By 
William Innes, Minister of the 
Gospel. Second edit. consider
ably enlarged. 

THE Lord of heaven aml. earth 
is stiled in the sacred oracles, the 
God of Peace, and all his children 
are assnred of his approuation and 
felicitating presence if they live in 
peace among themselves. "When 
the Son of God ca1Le into our world, 
tht: Roman arms had gewerally tri
umphed, and her soldier~ rtested 
from their tcj(s; the temple of 
Janus was shut, and peace uwelt 
among the nations. The Hcdecmcr 
visited onr world, ha,·ing assumed 
our nature, to hear onr sins in his own 
uody on the tree, so makin;; peace, 
we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Aull there 
never was an instructor who exhi
bited a more impressirn or unceas
ing example of a pearcful conduct, 
nor one who more earueslly incul
c,,ted its necessity on all whc heard 
him, and cmplrnticaily on his <l.isci
ples. The Christian religion is one 
or mercy aud p<:>ace; aud. at the 
birth or Christ, the holy, enraptured 
spirits of heaven, addre"iug the 
attentive pastors of J ndea, said, 
" Glory to Uo<I in the highest. and 
on earth peace, goo,I will towards 
m,·n." " As much as in ,·ou lies, 
live peaceably with all mcii." were 
the words of the Loni, and they 
exactly cxprnss the spirit of that 
dispensation or truth and grnei: 
which he iutrodueed, 
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Mr. Innes is a minisler of him 
\\•ho was nw<'k and lowly in heart, 
and has acted quite iu charn!'t11r in 
F,"iving· to the puhlic the work now 
before us. The fir~t l'dition of it 
was hig·hly rnlued bJ' the Jato Mr. 
Fuller, of Kettering, whose pil'tJ', 
discernment, and intcg;rit)•, bavo 
been but rarel3• cqnallcd. He es
teemed ii for its healing tendency, 
a qualitJ, it must be admitted, of 
great worth in a world of sin, of 
ignorance, and of frequent dissen
tion. 

As our author lii1s written with 
brevity, perspicuity, tenderness, ma
nifestl_y in the fear of God, and with 
much good sense, on the sel'cral 
subjects he has discussed, it will 
convey some idea of the value of 
his book, if we give the heads of 
the s<:ctions under which the par
ticular articles are placed: 

"1. Of the discipline of a church, 
offences, &c. 2. Of the pernicious ef
fects of tale-bearing, of judging aud 
speaking rashly, &c. 3. Respecting 
pastors and teachers. 4. Remarl<s on 
miscellaneous subjects, such as the dnty 
of embracing every opportunity of 
doing good-the evil of party spirit-a 
few questions, fitted to promote among 
Christians a spirit of mutual forbear-
ance," &c. • 

So much are we pleased with this 
performance, that we should be des
titute of every dPg~ce of benevolent 
feeling if we did not strongly rc
commeud it. Let it be read by 
every Christian pastor, and hy the 
members of Christian churches of 
every denomination. Let the poor 
have it gi\'Cn, or Jent to them, so 
that no one may be without the 
benefit of its instructions. The 
venerable Fuller handed about his 
copy of the first edition lill it was 
quite worn. Thi~ volume should be 
a part of the furniture, at least, of 
every vestry in the kingdom--a 
number slwuld be purchased and 
deposited there for gem.:ral circula
tiou through the church; and it 
would be well if every nu·mhcr pe
rnsed it, with deep atlc11tion aud 
iervc:ut JJnl} er, 011<.:c a lCar. 

• • • 
Tl,e Life tmd JJ.1emofr of tl,e late 

RFv . .fu/,11 /first, j,,rt!}-t11:o !Jears 
.J.',1.,t(!r uf t/,e Baptist l'lmrclt at 

Baml': co11tai11i11g- also a s~ort 
acconnt '!f severnl Mfoisfers, pm·
ticulai·ly Messr~·. Ban!fonl, Hindle, 
Diclliuson, ~-c. By James Har
g-rcavcs. 
Tms Christian pastor, whose life 

is here presented to the public, ap
pears to have been a v«;>ncmble ancl 
highly respected man, whose faith 
and holiness greatly merit general 
regard and imitation. Our anthor 
informs us what his motives for 
writing this account of his departed 
brother were, and among them we 
find the following: " to comply with 
the wishes of his friends who ear
nestly requested it ; and to exhibit 
another pattern of the R,•dcemer's 
free, rich, and sovereign_ mercy, ·as 
displayed in. the real conversion, 
sweet experience, holy life, useful 
labours, and happy death, of Mr. 
Hirst." In the work before us, to 
use the writer's words, " no attempt 
has been made to form a creed, and 
to define and paint a: character, 
such as would ensure approbation 
and applause, and then to ascribo 
that creed, and that character to Mr. 
Hirst ; but honestly to relate both, 
as they really were, or as they ap~ 
peared to be, to the view of·his bio
grapher." The internal_ evidence 
of the truth of this is such, as to 
leave no room for doubting con
cerning it. With great artlessness, 
without any apparent attempt at 
aJTano·ement, every thing is related 
as it ~ccurred. ,vc thiuk there is 
far too much of minute detail, and 
we wish there were generally fewer 
instances of the exposure of horrible 
temptations and occurren~es in the 
Jives of good men, or of improper 
conduct manifested toward them by 
others : there ~ are many things 
which it is of little use to any one 
to have published; a,nd, to the far 
greater part, such _revelations are 
injurious. Temptations to self-de
struction, painful disputes among 
brethren, and the evil conduct of 
those who belong to other denomi
nations, can rarely, if ever, be pub
licly communicated withprcpo11dcr
ating advantage. Mr. Hargreaves 
writes like an affoctiouate and pious 
man: his intentions arc evidently or 
the best kind, and the p;cucral teu
dcncy of his work is g·oud . 



LlTERA RV 1NTELT,TGENCE • 

.A slwrt SlwJcl1 ef tl,e llise and llisa 
tory ef tlie Baptist Clmrcl, at 
]lamp: contai11i11g some acco1111l 
<if' tlte Clwrclie.r al Clmtf!:/1,-fold, 
Rorll,illend, Rawden, Saleruline 
Nook, Accrington, Rlacldmrn., Cow
ling-ilill, Good.rliaw, ~c. Also, a 
11lwrt Accuunt <if soveral Mi11istcr.,, 
particular~IJ Messrs. Mitcliel. Cros
lelJ, Moore, Piccop, Lord, Tarmr, 
Holden, Nuttall, Asltwortli, &-c. 
By James Hargreaves. 

WE cannot recommend this pam
phlet as eminently adapted for ge
neral usefulness. A!» a pJivatc do
cument, for the nse of those pious 
people who reside within the circle 
ip which the events it records tran
spir~d, it may have its importance. . . .. 
J;'lte Young Cl,ild's Catecliism; or, a 

plain Catecl,ism for tlie lowe1· 
~lasses ef Scholars in Sunday 
Scltools. By James Hargreaves. 
Third edition, 

RECOLLECTING that this tract ·is 
for the_ .. use of, not only children, 
but very young ones, and that onr 
author proposes to teach them sense 
as well as sound, and to avoid long 
and uncommon words, such as im
·mensity, omnipresence, &c. we can
not, with regard to every part of his 
catechism say, that he has fulfilled 
bis expressed intentions. V\Tithout 
explanation, the children are in
formed, that God is a spirit, that 
be is holy, and that he is the bene
factor and lawgiver of mankind. 
Adam is represented as having of
fended Jehovah, defiled our nature, 
and, as our representative, incurrco.l 

~ the curse of the law; in consequence 
. of which, we are all shapen in ini
quity, &c. All mankiud are said to 
be dead in sin. The question, Will 
all the sinners -of mankind be saved 
by Christ is asked. and to ,this it is 
i-eplied, No, only those will be saved 
'ily Christ, who arc· made willing, 
&c. In the twelfth page, the ques
tion of moral itiability is introduced. 
Now, we ask, are these the subjects 
for little children? are they taught 
sense, or souml, when they learn 
them? W c think the latter. ·we 
liolie,•e the general doctrines con-

tainerl in this !rad, l)nt it is not 
adapted to the capaeiti~~ of lho~e 
for whom it was expressly written. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE, 

Just publislted, 
The first and second Number of a 

series of Tracts, entitled, TIie Protcs .. 
lam's Warning, have heeu lately pul>
li,hed, price ld., or 7s. per 100, contain
ing extracts from Fox'• Book of Martyrs. 
&c. intending to show the danger of 
setting up the Catholic superstition in 
this Jami, 

Periodical Accounts, No. XXXII. of 
the Baptist Mi .. ion. 

Predobaptismal Reg,meration exa• 
mined; by the Rev. William Giles. 

Our Juvenile Readers are requested 
to attend to the following information: 

Astronomy rendered familiar to the 
capacity of youth, by a method both en
tertaining and instructive. Dedicaied 
by permission, to Deane Walker, Esq. 
Elton's Tra!]sparent Orrery, comprising 
eight coloured scenes, descriptive of the 
Planetary System, which are put in mo
tion at ·pleasure; vi=. 1. The Earth, 
with its Atmosphere, 2. The two-fold 
motion of the Earth. 3. The si~ns of 
the Zodiac. 4, The Constellation· Orion. 
5, The Moon, her various Phases anti 
Appearances. 6. Solar Eclipse. 7. 
Lunar Eclipse. 8. Solar System. 

The Transparent Orrery can be u!ed 
by day-light, or in the evening. by 
placing a candle behind, thus alfo, ding 
to the domestic circle, or a company of 
juvenile associates, the most useful and 
instructive amuse·ment. It is fixed in a 
neat mahogany case, nine and a half 
inches by seven and a half, forming au 
appropriate piece of furniture, a~ a com
panion to the Globes; with a descriptin, 
pamphlet,--The public having nrnni
fested their decided approbation of thi11 
interesting article, tl:c publishers have 
endeavuurnd to render it as accept11ble 
as possible, and have added an eighth 
scene. Tbe constellation Orion, b'J 
wl,ich the constellations are further cx
plainod. This add1tional scene may be 
had separate by the former purchasc;,rs. 

In t/ie Press. 

A Six Weeks Course of Prayers for 
the use of Families; By the Rev. Wil
liam Smith, author of a System of 
Prayer. 



••• 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

'J;dract ef a Lette,· frnm the Rev. Mr. 
Ward, dated Se,·ampore, November 
18, lt\16. 

., Mv DEAR BROTHER, 

"Yours, of May last year, is now 
before me. Remember me very af. 
fec11onately lo the good Quaker. I 
feel a great regard for that society on 
t11any accounts; and, particularly, when 
I ren,emhcr wh•t my dear mother used 
to tel: me, that she owed her first awa
'keni11gs t'> 1he labours of a Quaker in 
the tuwn-b,d I at Derby. For all the 
good news of Bible Associations in 
yours, accept my thanks. 

" 1 resumed this on the 13th of De
cember, 1816. Since I began it, in No
vembt-r, brother C•rey has been on the 
verge of the gra•e, according to our ap
prehension~; but ir, the Divine couns6ls, 
I hope he was ne..-er more sure of life: 
l,e is i,ot yet well. In the present week 
:he has had a slight return of ;111 inter
minent fon,r; but, I trust, these are only 
the relics of that which was so formi
dable; and that the medicinal course he 
l1as adopted, will remove the present 
s..-mptoms, and give him opportunity of 
complete recovery. 

" I rejoice, my b,other, to see you so 
well employed for lrelallrl, &c. This is 
the mus• blessed hie-a· life of doing 
good. The useful, or acuve vigorous 
services, in euiightt11mg, convert mg, and. 
making men holy, -was that which _d,~
tiugui·.lied the prir'litivc da) s, ond this IS 

the glorious feature of the present day; 
ietti:•g the shoulncrs steadily to the 
work of hea, iug the mou,Hain from an 
oppressed aud miserable world. The 
Lo1d himself give you all the strength of 
giant~ herein. . 

" We lia ve much comfort m brother 
and sister Rand all; I hope we shall .now 
niakr, good paper. 

" Remember me very affectionately 
to all whom I know in London, Pray 
fur us. Oh ! for some cooliug, refresh-

- ing, and life-giving streams in this land 
of sterility. I have had a good deal of 
conversation lately with a Bramhun, 
who has been reading the gospel for 
years, aud wh" begs tu be baptized next 
J.ord's day. He says, when lie was at 
Luad,ana, in Hind<icstan, an English 

doctor saw him with the Bengalee Testa. 
ment in his hand, and threQtened to beat 
bim for reading the book. •The Bram. 
bun stared at this " worse for mending" 
and asked him, why ~e was to be be~t 
for loving 11nd reading this book. 

" Ever, my dear brother, yours, 
·w. WARD." . ... 

LONDON l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

E:rtTact ef a Letter from Mr. John Davis, 
one ef the Musionaries at Eimto, to the 
H.ev. W. Cowper, New &uth Wales, 
dated March SO, 1816. 

"IN the beginning of November 
(1815) peace was apparently restored 
between tbe contending parties: and 
Pomare returned to Tahiete, to reinstate 
the fugitives in their difft'rent land,. 
He was accompanied not only by them, 
but by almost all the men who had re
nounced heatheu1sm. At first, all things 
appeared to go on well; but suddenly 
hostilities recommenced, 1111d the Atahu. 
ruans attempted, by a desperate effort, to 
support their tottering cause; their p~o
phet assuring them of success. They 
came upon the king and h,o people Olt 

the Sabba1h-day, November 12, at the 
time of morning-prayer, expectmg that 
heiug so engaged, they would easily be 
thrown into confusion. This we had an
ticipated as a probable occurrence, and 
han, therefore, warned our people against 
it; in consequence of which, they carried 
their arms wi1 h them wherever they 
went. Notwithstanding which, however, 
the sudden appruach, and immediate at• 
tack of the Atahurua11s, and others, 
tbrew them into con>iderable confusion, 
aud sonie gave wRy; but they soon ral
lied again, as the Raistians, and the 
people of Eimeo, had kept their ground, 
Several fell on both sides; hut on the 
side of the Atahuruans, U pufara, a prin• 
cipal chief, was ~·ii led. This event. as 
soon as it was known, turned the scale, 
and Pomarn's party gained a complete 
\'ictory. But Im treated the vanquished 
with weal lenity and moderation, which 
ba<l the 'happie•t effect; for all ex
claimed that tbe new religion mnst needs 
b.e good, because it produced •uch good 
effects: they declated, aJBo, tlni,t t!;cit 
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11ods were cruel and r .. l,e, had deceived 
them, ond sought their ruin ; and, there
fore, they were resolved to trO!I them 
no longer, 

lation of the first hull against Rible So
, cieties, issued from Rome,Junc 29. 1816, 
, by Pope Pius VII. to the Archbishop of 
Gnezn, Primate of Polanrl. We recom• 
mend to our rearlers particularly, an ex
tract from a speech by the late Speaker 
of the House of Commons, May 14, 
1813, re,pecting Roman Catholic oath,, 
from which it appear,, that the Sovereign 
Pontiff, so lately as in the year 1809, 
" ha:, declared, that al/. oaths taken to Lht: 
pr,;jt1dict: of 1he chm·ch are null amt 
void.'' 

•• On the eyening of the day, when the 
coufu•ion of the battle was over, the 
:king and his people, with many of the 
jdolatero, united in one large assembly 
to wor,h1p the God of heaven and earth, 
and returned him thanks for the events 
of the day. 

" After this, Pom1>Te, by universal 
consent, was re-established in hi• govem-
10ent of the whole of Tahieta, and its de
pendencies; which he had lost by the 
general rl"bellion in November, 1808, 

" Since this alfair, Pomare had con
tinued in Tahieta, making arrangements 
,especting the several districts-over
throwing all the vestiges of idolatry
destroying the gods, morais, &c. the 
chiefs zealously assisting in their ,lestruc-• 
tion: and they are now employed in 
erecting places of worship for the trne 
God, in every district a II around the 
island, the whole of which is now pro
fessedly Christian, and so is Eimeo; and, 
in great measure, the leeward islands 
also, the chiefs of which entreat us, by 
every opportunity, to come over and 
help them."· 

• • • 
PAPAL OPPOSITION 

TO 'IHI! 

No. II. exhibits a free exposure of the 
sophistry hy which the Pope's first bull 
i, defended, with further proofs of papal 
i11tolerance. 

No. TIT. contains another bull, or 
papal brief, again,t Bible Societies, rlated 
September, 1816. 

If it be said," Why does not his Holi
ness send a bull to Dublin, or to Lon
don?" the editor will reply, that "his 
Holiness is too wise for that, knowing 
full well how mi,ch hetter it is to give 
private instrnctions to the Murrays, 
Milner,, Gandolphys, and Poynte,·s visit
ing him at Rome, than to disturb the 
repose of Ptotestants in this empire, 
who seem at this moment half willing to 
invest the determined foes of Protestant
ism with political power and legislative 
authority." page f6. 

Why should not the simple and the 
unlearned rear! the scriptures? The 
Pope gives many reasons: we extract 
,one only, as a curio;i1y-because the 

READIN.G OF THE SCRIPTURES. beast was not allowed to to,u:h tl1e 

(Fi·om Tracts entitled " Antibiblian," fc.) 

mountain. His words are, u U nde recte 
fuit olim in lege divina statutum, (E:rnd. 
xix. 12.) ut bestia qua, montem tetigerit 

NonEMBERG,-We leam with grief lapidetur; ne videlicet simplex aliqui, 
-and· horror, that the Bibte lnstitutim, et indortus prli!sumat ad sublirnitatem. 
l1ere, by the influf'nce of the Pope's scripturre sacrre perlingere, vel etiam 
Bull, is •• now totally annihilated; the aliis prredicure, &c. Whence it was 
oldest of all, and among the most effi- rightly ordained of old in the divine 
cient societies on the Continent, after law, (E,od. xix. 12.) that the beast 
having existed thirteen years!" No. ii. which shall touch the mountain ,hould 
page 28. be stoned; lest, truly, any simple and 

The ANTtBIBLION,or PA.II.AL TocstN, unlearned person should presume to 
reach after the height of sacrert scripture, 

of which three Nos. have reached us, or even proclaim it to others," &c. (page 
appears to be a highly respectable work, A · II f I · 
and claims the attention of all w.hn arc 35.) . comment tu o t te most impious 

1,ypocrisy, and the most ridiculous ah
concerned to have our beloved couutry surdity-insultiug to the poor and the 
preserved from Popery and arbitr11ry unlearned, and, iu short, in every view 
power. -worthy of the daring blasphemer by 

No. I. informs us, that the Jesuits have whose author1ty it has been published. 
prev11iled so fnr in Bav,,ria, as to obtain "Another bull, addressed to the me
an express prohibition, and even- a total , tropolitan bishop of St. l'ctersbur:;, is 
11t1,pprssslon, of all Bible Associations: 1 Jike:y soon to make its appearance." 
whether connected with foreign ooun- I We subjoin an Address to Protestant,, 
tries, or othen,ise ! The le~rned editor i which is circulatc,j b.v th'! autni.r of tl,~ 
laas ginm also a Latin copy, a11d tran~- i Antibibliou: 
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" Lnnr1m,, .Tune, 1817. 

•• The aprar~nt i11differ~nce, and c,·en 
apHthy of Protc!-tants to tlie rapid in~ 
crease of Popery throughout En rope, hut 
Especially witl1m the United ]\ingclom, 
gAxe occasion to tile present publication; 
in which the views oC the so,,crcign pon~ 
tit!: ,incc his power has bern restored uv 
Protestant arms, ar~ clearly de,•cloped. 
It is impoosiblc to otifle the e"idence 
contained in this work, of a design on 
tl,c part of the Papal Hierarchy, to 
spread its unsrriptllral doctrines, and 
enforce its unchristian restraints, in all 
cou11tries where Roman Catholic agents 
are found. Two pontifical uulls against 
Bible Societies, (the lirst directed to the 
archbishop of Gnezn, the second to the 
archbish,,p of l\fogi!cff,) arc given in the 
Nos. alread_r publi~lied. 

"The erection in our own country or 
many hundred new chapels for popish 
worship during the last twenty-five 
years, might ha.•e roused the attention of 
British l:';otestants, if no additional proof 
had been given of the progress of that 
religion: but when the existence, in tlie 
very heart of the kingdom, of an exten
sive College of Jesuits has been proved, 
which Order was a\'owedly rcei•ed for 
the purpose of extirpating tbe ]:'rotesta111 
faith ;-when tl,e Jesuits in general, and 
this establishment in particular, have 
been openly defended and applauded 
by the Engli•h Roman Catholics, who 
l,ave thus made common cause with 
those ,ar,ents of error and crime, and 
identifie~d the interests of the Jesuits 
with their own; when the Romish pries.t
hood, both in England and Ireland, have 

.;.;hown unusual activity in making con
verts to their creed, and in opposing tl1e 
progress of Education and tl1e circula
tion of the Scriptures, the evidence of 
increased hostility on the part of Papery 
becomes irresistible; furnisl1ing a pow
erful incentive to those Protestants who 
value their own privileges, whether civil 
or religious, to employ the sober ,ind 
legitimate means of argument and rn
formation for the purpu•e of enlighten
ing the public mind, and of awakening 
an adtquati, degree of feeling upon a 
ques>ion of vital importance to our 
Protestant Church and Stale, 

" When, in addition to these evils of 
a more domestic character, we observe 
tl.ie same incurable spirit of hostility 
ruanifeMed over the whole continent;
when we find the sanguinary 'tribunal 
of the Inquisition again obtruded upon 
1he Cliri.stian world, and see its prisons 
opened for 1 he reception of all who dare 
to tl,ink or act for them,elvcs, and its 

po,•cr exerted in diretting what wotb 
shall be printed, or wllRt shnll be read. 
~when we find the. present Pope ·fut: 
mmatmg one bull after a11uther ogainst 
11/l trnuslations of the llihlo in the vu!. 
gar tongue (without which the world ot 
largo can neither rend nor understand 
tt), a11d anathemati?.ing those societies 
nnd individuals who lrnve committed 
1,he_unpardo1.1nhle crime of dispersing the 
Scnptures ot truth ;-when we hear the 
same authority declari11g in the nine
t~enth_ ce,utur4:, tl,at nil Protestants are 
'i.e,•ettcs, out of the pale of salvation 
and that it is absolutely contrary both t; 
the priuciples and practice of Roman 
Catholics to affurd toleration to them 
or lo their church; we must be stili 
further convinced of the duty of rallying 
round the citadel of Biblical truth and 
British liberty, and are obliged to con
clude that the 'present advocates of 
such a cause as Papery, ·and of its uu
cxplain~d and inexplicable claims, are 
almost without excuse. 

"Under' these circumstances it can 
hardly be doubted, that they who retain 
any sense of the value of that religious 
and political freedom for which the.best 
blood of our martyrs and warriors has 
flowed; and especially, that all who 
J1,el the importance of a free circulation 
of the Scriptures both at home aud 
abroad, will endeavour to assist in ex• 
tendiqg the means of authentic informa
tion afforded by publications on this 
subject, while they are conducted with 
modera,tion and charity, and betray no 
unchristian or vindictive spirit. Of this 
nature the ANTlllIBLION is intended lo 
be :-how far it has answered that clin
·racter, tl1e reader may judge; and it is 
hoped, that Protestants of every deno
mination will continue to prornote the 
work, by contributing to its matter and 
encouraging its sal~. 

" If the rapid and progressive. en
croachments of Popery, within these few 
years, do not excite some feeling of 
alarm, yet, at least, they may tend to 
enliven the zeal of Protestants, or awaken 
them from that lethargic ,tate into which 
too many have unhappily fallen. It is 
time, surely, to arise and shake off the 
careless habits of the age; lest our feet, 
accustomed to walk with indifference 
over the treacherous surface of a Papal 
volcano, should, in a moment of uncon
cern, sink down to rise no more! If the 
noxious smoke and exhalations of the 
labouriug mountain do not now disturb 
our repose, it may ho too late hereafter 
to escape from the fatal eruption, when 
it suddenly bunts tipou the Cbristialtl 
worlcl !" 



Dome!ftic neltgtous 1ntdltgence. 
• • • 

iNNUAL GENEtlAL MEETINGS. 

Trr E return of this interesting season, 
and 1he assembling together of so many 
of the ministers alld followers of oor 
Lord Jesus, to promote the extension of 
bis kingdom, both at home and abroad, 
have again produced pleasure and grati
ticalion to the churches in the metro
polis: a·nd, we doubt not, but these an
uu,al meetings will be productive of the 
most .solid advantages, not only in pro
moting a union of the most desitable 
kind-a union of knowledge and affec
tion between those who having the same 
u Lord,'' the same " faith," and the 
same " baptism," would not otherwise 
liave had opportunity of uniting for the 
purpose of diffusiug the influence of the 
1! common salvation/' .We congratulate, 
therefore, our churches .in town and 
country, on the gratifying prospect 
whiah now opens before them; and con• 
fidently antjcipate, that by these• mean$ 
the peace and prosperity of the Baptist 
denomination will be greatly ptomoted. 
In the East. and West Indies, new 
churches, founded upon the principles 
on which the English Baptist churches 
are established, are rising up; in I re
land, several similar socieLies are already 
collected; and in our own cc,untry, th~y 
are annually increasing. May it be said 
of them, in reference to the purity of 
their faith and discipline, " They look 
forth as the IJ1orning, fair as the moon, 
clear as the sun, and (to the enemies of 
truth. and righteousness,) _terrible as au 
army with banners." We proceed to 
give som~hort account nf these meet
ings, in tli'e order in which they were 
held. 

On Tuesday evening, June !4, the 
Rev. Dr. Ryland ,reached an affecting 
and instructive sermon at Carter-lane, 
from John, xi. 26," Jesus wept." Messrs. 
'l'omlin of Cl1esham, and Hinton, of Ox
.ford, conducted the devotional services, 

••• 
BAPTIST ITINERANT SOCIETY. 

A MEETING of the friends of this so
eiety was held at the City of London 
Tavern, on Wedneiday mornilJi, the 

VOL. IX, 

25th June, Jam~s Pritt, Esq. the Trea
surer, in the chair. Dr. Steadman hav
ing engaged in prayer, the Report of the 
Commitlee proceedings, for the past 
year, was read: after which, the follow
ing Resolutions were' adopted unani
mously: 

It was moved by Mr. Edwards, and se
conded by Mr. U pion, 

1. That, in the opinion of this meet~ 
ing, the Report now read, affords evi
dence of the excellence and utility of 
this society, and the necessity ,if in. 
creased exertions in promoting itinerant 
and village preaching. 

It was moved by Mr. Shirley, of 
Sevenoe.ks, and seconded by Mr. Giles;, 
of Lymington, 

i. That the thanks of this meeting 
are due to the ministers who are en-
gaged under the patronage of, this so• 
ciety, for their laborious exertions im 
diffusing the knowledge of di vine trutl1 
in villages and other benighted parts of 
our own country. 

It was moved by Mr. Weare, of Ips
wich, and seconded by Dr. Steadman-• 
of Bradford, 

3. That the Treasurer, Secretary, and 
Committee of the s·ociety are entitled to 
the cordial thanks of this meeting, for 
their attention to the concerns of thia 
society during the past year. 

It was muved by Mr. Chiu, of Wal
worth, and seconded by Mr. Welch, Ii 
Newbury, _ 

1. That this meeting observe wita 
pleasure the continued and increasin~ 
exertions and success of the Wal wortb. 
Auxiliary Society, and request tlie sup. 
porters of that institutio!l t~ accept the(c 
cordial thanks for their liberal contri.
butions. 

It was moved by Mr. Humphrey, of 
Collumpton, Devonshire, and seconde4. 
by Mr. Jones, of Wolston, nea.r Co
ventry, 

5. That the thanks of this meeting be 
given to Mr. John Deakin, of Hockley. 
near Birmingham, for his very liberal 
contributions to the funds of this societ,
in the past year." 

It was moved by Thomas Thompson, 
Esq., of Brixton, and ~econderl bJ 
Lieut. lluck, of the Beugal i\rtillery, 

• tOl. aud 4,01. since Chri~Ullllol liut. 

~N 
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6 That this nie<'ting, wl,ile they cor
dially <·ongr•tulate the Committee of 
tlie B~ptist Itinerant Society on the 
h•pp_y eft'i·cts "hich, through the Divine 
ble,,mg, have resulted from their past 
exertwns, cannot help expressing their 
t<'!(rct at the inadequacy of its funds to 
pursue its benevolent plans with spirit, 
and being sn:isfied that nothing further 
is w.oted to e.11s~re the support so much 
uec>ded, than the direction of the more 
~neral attPntion of the friends of Chris
tianity in Britain to these important ob• 
jecL•; they therefore recommend to 
ministers, and others, the immediate 
formation of auxiliary wcieties i11 town 
&ild country. 

The Report read on this occasion is 
of an encouraging nature, and will fur
nish grati(ying extracts for a luture No. 
of rhe Magazine. We are happy to find, 
that the constitution of the society is en
larged, and that the sphere of its op~ra
tions now extends to the islands of Guern
sey, Jersey, Man, Alderney, Sark, and 
Scilly; and that it will encourage, in ad
dition to the preaching of the gospel, the 
establi•hment of Sunday schools, and 
the more general dispersion of the sacred 
1<criptures and religious tracts. There 
is still a,mall balance in the bands of the 
Treasurer; end we are persuaded, that 
when the Committee are inclined to " at
tempt great things," they may" expect 
great thiilgs.'' The enlargement uf its 
plan,if it be actively and ~uitably carried 
into elfect, will increase both the ftie11ds 
~ theji,nds of the institution, 

• • • 
9A.PT1ST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ON the same day, at eleven o'clock, 
the frierids of thi• great cause met at 
Spa-fields, al\d the Rev. J, Kinghorn, of 
Norwich, preached from Psalm .1cvi. 3, 
"Declare his glory among the heathen, 
his wonders among all nations," The 
devotional 1ervice• were conducted by 
:Mes.r• Griffin, Dr. Rippon, Rees, of 
ltodboroul;(h, and I vi1ec·y. 

ln the evenirig, at six, met again at 
Sion-chapel, when the Rev, W. Winter
hutham, of llurslcy, preacbcd from 
Mai. i. 11, "Fur from the risin~ of the. 
1un eveu unt·, tbe going down· of the 
same my name •hall be great a111011g 
the GeJJfli<'s; and in <,very place in
cenot •I.all be olfn~d 01110 my name, 
and a pure nffering: for my mune shall 
be gr~at a,110111( tht' ht'athen, saith the 
Lord of bust~." The devotional ter
vices wero 1.011ducted b,1 .M.e&bfl, Shirloy, 

of Sevenoaks, and Co1, and Shen,ton. 
ol London. 

We e1<pect to be abfe to furnisli o11r 
readers with a compendium of thc,a 
sermons in future Nos. of our work 
T~e mertings were a1 well attended 8 ;. 

at any former· prriod, 11nrl the collec
tions; though not equal to former yeau, 
were good. Much happiness appeared 
to be felt by those who on these occa
sions were praying-" 0 send, out thy 
light and thy truth: let them- lead me• 
let them bring me unto tby holy hill: 
and to thy tabernacles," 

• • • 
GENERAL MEETING. 

TnE General Meeting was held 'ea 
Dr. Rippon's, Carter-lane, on Thursday, 
et eight o'clock in the morning, nnd 
was very numerously attended. The 
ministen from different counties gave 
very gratifying reports of the state of 
religion, which we shall give in our next. 
Dr. Rippon was in the chair. Messrs. 
Hutchings and Dyer engaged in prayer, 

The Stepney Academical Institution 
met at SaJters'-hall, at twelve o'clock, 
when Ml Hinton preached, from Gal, 
ii. 15, 16. end Mr. Hoby, and Dr, 
Winter engaged in,,prayc.:,-:Forty-five 
pounds were colJ,ected for the Institu
tion. Mr; Hinton was requ~ted to. 
print bis 1ermon, 

In the evening, at Salters'-ball, at 
half-past six, Messrs. Hutchings, Mor• 
gan, and Dr. Ryland engaged in prayer, 
A very interesting Report was read by 
Mr. Dyer, of Reading. The sums col
lected for the mission umounted to abot.il 
,,t'260, 

• • • 
BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY,, 

THE third annual meeting was l1eld 
at the Ci(y of London Tavern, Bish,ops
gate-street, on Friday thP. 27th, Josepb. 
Butterworth, Esq, M. P. in the chair. 
The limits of our work absolutely pre
clude our giving any thing like a tole
rnble sketch of the speeches delivered 
on this occasjon: the following /s an 
imperfect account hastily taken, 'but a 
more extendPd one moy be expected 
from a short-honrl writer employed on 
the occasion thro1111,h the medium of tho 
Philanthropic Gazette. 

After ,inging the 117th Psalm, and 
prayt'r by Mr. William Shemton, tilo 
Secretary reo1d the Report, uud, 
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pressed his desire tbat he sh1>U!d vi.,it 
Ireland; with which request he won!d 
gladly have compi1ed. This nrose frorn 
want of ability, not vf i11clinatio11. Ha 
wa, sure 1,e conld say nothing inte
resting after the Report, •n<1 after 
t'he eloquent addre,s just delivered. 
He had no cleims 10 eloquence; if 
fa, had, he had no need on 1his occa
sion of employing it. Every Christian 
present, and in the Brilish empire, must 
feel 1his society has a claim 011 l11s efforts. 
Efforts to do good, ought to employ, a11d 
have very extensively emploJed tlrnisfi 
Christians. To teach ill11erate men to 
read the scriptures, is an ol>ject nParly 
allied to his, who put that book in our 
hands; and to lead to a furthe,· acquain
tance with it, still more perfectly accurda 
with hi, design . 

It bas been observed, that this period 
is a second reformation; and it is rle
lightful 10 observe in how admirable a 
way Providence brings about its desig_ns 
by degrees. The reformation was but 
partial, though as great as could then 
be expected ; it has ever since been 
gradually increasing, but vaotly accele
rating within oar own recollection. 

The Rev. F. A. Co2:, in rising to pro
fOSe the ap~ro,val of the Report, said it 
tied ·been intimated that expectation 
would ·be disappointed; this, however, 
•had a,ppt'ared to he ucessive mo
desty in the Committee, whic'h aJI most 
•have discovered who bad heard that 
Report. He had felt strongly when 
reading the history of t11e Reformation 
in the_5ixteenth century, but be thought 
,the nmeteenth century wou'ld exceed 
that period : that was t'he first reforma
tion, but this is the second ;-that under 
the auspices of Henry VrII. this unoo 
a much more exalted monarch, George 
Ill. He had often wished that the 
mantle of Luther had descended upon 
genuine descendants of that great man ; 
·but though it ·had been three centuries 
in fali·ing, it had at length rested, and 8 

.:louble portion of the same spirit wa., 
now discovered. He remembered Bry
done standing on the top of Etna, cc,m. 
prehending a circumference of 1000 
Eiles; but we stand upon a· hig11er 
eminence, and he beheld the Sun ef 
Righteousness, which was now illumi
nating an apostatized world. The light 
which had tinged the dark clouds of 
J:ndia with its beams, had increased till 
its extended rays had begun to iHu.mine 
the whole of Ireland. Great Britain, so 
eminent for its military prowess, he con
gratu!ated more for mora·l and spiritual 
exploits. Her geographers had visited 
foreign land~ froJ? m".ltives of curiosity; 
but u·ow their obJect would be to cut a 
.channel for the waters of the sanctuary 
to flow throughout all the earth. 

Wheu I compare what I remember, I 
congratulate my country on iu improve
ment. Cu11ld such a society have been 
convened together twenty-fiveortwf'aty
•ix years ago I Perh•P.•• if all 1he so
cieties then existing had been condensed 
in one, it would not have be~n more nu
merous 1han that now assembled. It I 
were to go to Ireland, I would congra
tulate the Irish people-the ehildren of 
the schools-in those pam especially in 
which the Irish language is ta~ht. Her 
was ready to ask, Why was this plan not· 
resorted to before I He would coogralu
late them on the fetlers of Popery being 
much relaxed, and trusted they would be 
more and more loo,ened, 1ill they were 
utterly shaken otf. The revelation of t ha 
scriptures- will effect th.is. W h,it effected 
the Reformation? Preaching 1he word was 
very efficieni, but especially circulating 
the· scriptures. To them they nppealed: 
they sa1v written-" Accom1ihshed by 
the finger of God." You know the 
happy effect,. Britain threw off the 
yoke: Ireland will do the sara~, only 
give time and ,cope for the operation. 
No force is apph~rl-no comments em
ployed; and can we hesitate whe11 1he 
God of 1he lltble speaks intelligibly ? 
Tl1e l:lible asks no comment 10 suppurt 
its duthorily, ~"Y more tha11 ll requires lh6 

aid of the SUf.lttil•mblazon its lustre. l an .. 
ticipnte the trtumphs of tru1h. Were 1he 
societJ to stop where it is, very imporiant 
services have already been reudered, 

Mr. Cox congratulated those persons 
owho had originated this sociel y, espe. 
cially for teaching the Iri~h language. 
Suppose this kingdom was to becorue 
oubject to the Chinese empire, and our 
conquerors were to determine to commu
nicate nothing for our use but through 
their own lang11nge: however l)Juch we 
may thank them for their benevolent in
tentions, we should ti1ank them more for 
i1nparting the designed benefits in our 
Ralive language. He congratulated the 
ladies, who had raised the last year \IJI• 
wards of 701, for the society. .He con
gratulated the w_orthy Chairman, who, if 
he could have his wish, should not only 
have M. P. Member of Parliament, al~ 
fixed to his name; but l\l. B. Minister of 
Benevolence. 

Dr. StetJdmnn felt a considerable de
gree of diffidence, not· because disnp
poin,tecl in 1he Report, nor from the 
!lumber who now aHend~d, but from two 
~uses.-Two years since, thi, 111eeting 
""'"hed him to make some more direct 
~Oj·•-•• and last year the Chairman ex-
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Souls have been converted-instruction 
c1>mmunicated. Go on, ladies: go on 
friends. lf motives are pure, end God 
forbid we should suspect 1hem, w~ may 
be certain of success. Achievements 
)lave been referred to, but what ex
pense have they cost? What lives of 
<iur fellow-creatures I But these have 
been unstained by blood : nil is advan
tage here, Not only blood has been 
spared, but the life ef the so"! promoted. 
Not only temporal good-but spiritual 
good have been communicated in the 
l1ighest degree. The Dr. added a sen
timent of Doddridge, on the worth of 
()ne soul. Many souls have been put 
in possession of this salvation by the 
exertions of this society. Yes: rising 
superior to all difficulties, asd humbly 
imitating the example of Christ our Re
deemer, let us imitate his example: the 
more we are like him, the more felicity 
110w and for ever l 

Go on, and prosper. Increasing as
sistance will come iu. The list of •up
porters will strengthea your faith, and 
be a stimulus to farther exertions. 

The Rev. Edmond Rogers (one of the 
society's missionaries.) " When you 
consider," said he," that I am just come 
from the wilds of Connaught, you may 
conceive mine an awkward situation, 
Some may expect a fine speech, but those 
who kuow 111e, .know that l am no great 
speechifier. All ! can do., is to state a 
few facts, or rather con6rm the facts al
ready mentioned in the Report. You 
ha~c he~•·d of the horrors of Popery and 
superstition; but I have seen them. A 
woman, wit b a little child, ascended 
Crogh Patrick to perform penance ; a 
ihower of snow fell, and she and her 
infa.nt fell victims to superstition. You 
are .p,,inted to ~mother mountain-to 
Cal.,ary, where a stream flows which 
cle'"1set h from all sin. You may think this 
story incredible: but why should you do 
90? Consider what was formerly our con• 
dition in England, 'llhen there were no 
'8Criptures. Ireland had been sbame
f;,11 y neglected ; she ha,t been for 
:years ciying in th,e language of Esau, 
when hearing of attentions to the Hin
doos and Africans, • Hast thou but one 
blessing, Oh my father!' You have 
beard pf one girl, fifteen years of age, 
who bad c11rn1uiLted tu memory 711. chap
ters; another of seven years, who C0,!11· 

witted oii ~hapters in six clays!, It will 
be vain fur priests to expect confession 
or penances from tht-m if they know 
the scriptures; 11.s a priest confos.ed. to 
me, with pain. l agreed with him. 
We nevtr q,.,,,.,e/. He thuught the clul
-1,Ien ,H,uld lllllW as .QJ.1,ICh of the Sll'.JP• 

tures H their priests .• We were quittl of 
on~ mmd on that subject. The Pope', 
buH ha, lately declared, that if the 
s~npl~re• are circulated, their lioly retj. 
gion will be de•troyed. Several priests 
have orposcd the school., and have 
cursed families from the altar with 
eternal t!amnatio11, because they had 
the heretics' book. Not long before 
I left Connaught, a priest expressed 
to his large congregation hi, expectation 
that the enrth would swollow their ea: 
bins, and all they contuined, because 
Testaments were in them. A poor man 
lo avo_id this danger, tied two to a stick 
~tuck III the ground in his garden, to see 
if_ th~ ea_rth _would s"allow them up! 
Fmdrng It did not, he has since used 
them without fear. When I collected in 
Wales last summer, a poor woman wish,. 
ed she could purchase a New Testa-, 
ment, but had but two-pcuce; she said, 
however, she would give it, which was 
her all, to have that verse printed
• In that day there shall be a foun, 
lain opened for sin and unclcanuess.• 
The Captain of our salvation was now i11 
Ireland, entering it in his chariot ; and 
Satan was trembling at the sound of his 
chariot wheels." l\fr. Rogers said, 
he had thought of leaving Irel~nd: 
the best place he ever had to preacla 
in was an Irish cabin ; he would, 
therefore, go hack with double vigour, 
if the society would send him. There 
was a great spiri.t of i11quiry; some 
were now so bold as to answer the 
priest without hesitation; several pa
rents had left mass, in consequence of 
the children going to school. K priest 
c;a)led upon them to know wily? • Oh,' 
said they, • we have read the word o( 
God, and find not a word of penances in. 
it, and we will never go to chapel again i 
if we die to-morrow, we shalJ not want 
the anoin!ing from yo\l, aa we have a, 
better priest, the High-priest of our pro• 
fession !' A school-roaster, (a\l of whom 
are employed by the society, seem en
lightened lo discern the absurdities o{' 
Popery,) spoke very boldly to a bishop; 
lately, in presence of ~.ooo persons, 
• Do you know your Catechism?' said the 
bishop. •Yes : better than those boobitl. 
of priests y,ou send here, my lord.'· 
• How many commnndmeuts are there ?1 
' Ten of God'a, and seven of man, added 
by yourselves ; for what reasons yoq 
know best.' Every thing •hows that we 
ought to go on with this work. 

Dr. Ry(and, \ shall not take up you~ 
+ time in t~slifyiug my approbation of 1~11-
. society. 'J be measure of teaching to, 
read in Iri~h was dictated by the sound,
~•t wiadom, and resu,lting i.n 11).e l;/e~ 
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Bt~jamin Shau.•, E.,q. M. P.-Afler the 

impressive speP.che, and facts already de
livered, I feel it would be of artvanlage 
if left to their own operation, rather than 
for me to intrude my opinion. But a motion 
being pat into my hand, I will lake an 
opportunity of bearing my testimony to 
the benefits not only conferred on Ireland, 
but on· the empire at large. The rnotion 
put into my hands, refers to gentlemen 
who have left their pulpits, anrt ~mployed 
their efforts for increasing I he funds. I 
cannot a,k yon lo consent to the motion 
without asking sanction to the object and 
mode of cond acting th,s society. None who 
h~arcl the Report but must feel salisfiecl; 
but while I look to the purpose and manage
ment, I al,o think of the success whicll. 
has altended it. It is not in mortals to 
comi,land success; though Pan! may 
plant, and Apollos may wa,er, God must 
give the increase, But in the regulations 
of providence, God i, pleased to ~mpfoy 
means, and ,urely thesi, do not d.,rogate 
from his sovereignty. One of the means 
has been already referred 10, circulatingthe 
scriptures. It was worthy of the deno
mination of which the Christianizers of 
India ia all ornament, to aim at the Chris
tinnization ofJ reland also, 

eff'ect,. Re would mention one or two 
instances, A few years back he con
versed with n minister who had travdle<I 
in popish countriHs: whon in Spain, he 
Jo•t no opportunily of hearing the 
11,onks, a, there was no preaching hy arch• 
bishops, bishops, or parish priest•. Noser
mon bnt in prui,eof some 1aint or ceremony. 
He lrnd read a printed sermon which 
stater!, that a man was sent to .purgmory, 
and that th@ Virgin Mary •colderJ her 
Son, who sent orders to release him! 
CottQn Mather mentions the absurditic~ 
taught by Jesuits in CanadB. A famous 
w.inior of the Indians bad been taken 
prisoner: 'Who, when visited hy a Pro
testant minister, desired to know the dif
ference between the religion of priests 
1md theirs : Cotton Mather took a 
tankard of beer which stood on the 
table, with a lid to it, and said, "The 
doctrine of Christ is like good rlrink, but 
Papists put poison into it: hence ynu run 
mad and fight; but we open the cup aud 
1how yon the liquor-they shut down 
the. lid, ai)d .expect you to drink it blind
fold l" These priests had in,inuated1 to 
serve a political purpose, that Christ 
was a Frenchman, and that the English 
}lad cmcified him. When they came to 
confossion, they told them to bring a 
number of skin• to the priest; but, on 
the co,ntrary, the scripture represents 
sal¥ation as without money and without 
price.. J'his statement had such a11 ef• 
feet upon the Indian's mind, that he 
exclaimed, " You shall be my father and 
teacher-I will spit out the French poi
son, all of it," Hence the D·octor in
ferred, that to give the scriptures in their 
own tongue was ·the best 1nethod, 

Rev. J, Saffery had felt much pleasure 
jn former years, and now still more, in 
s~eing the company larger than ever. 
I have, said he, seen their cabins-con
versed with them; but our worthy 
friend Rogers has don.e more, He has 
siven you thi• morning proof that the 
s.ociet,v" may expect _111uch from him. 
I will tell yon somet h1ng of him, though 
he would not of himself. He has 
preached i11 the cabins, and notwith
standin~ all the privations he has en
dured, I am glad to hear his resolution 
to- go back again. Mr. Rogers is not 11 

native of Ireland but of Wales-he 
1r1igh.t havi: looked for a better situa
tiqe, but had denied himself. Mr.Saffery 
o;ongratulated Dr. Newman and his col• 
leagues who had ed'ucnted Mr. R<•gers 
at Stt-pn.ey. He hoped, if any of the 
stucjenta were thert'., they would imitate 
t_l,e ext\ll>pljl,, Individuals may do much, 
but in thi:t •ocirty i, an uaruple of the 
hllll\:-01.~ ~f c:11111bi1111lioq, 

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson.-After what had 
been ·sairl, it would appear presnmp
toollS in him to enlarge, bot was urged 
to second a re,olution. I cannot be 
satisfied without expressing the glow of 
heart I feel. Always proud of the name 
of Briton, bnt never so much as in the 
last hour. Mr. Rogers is a true Briton. 
Not long since I heard Mai. i. 11, dis
cussed, but now I htcar and see, and 
know it to be in actual operation. Wheu 
the d"vil finds any good wurk going on, 
he will always oppose; but stronger is ho 
that is for us, tban all that are against 
us. Difficdt as the work is, wben I look 
on this company twill not despair-I look: 
on the Chairman and rnowr and will not 
despair-I look upwards to the eternal 
throne and will not despair-when I think 
of the prayers daily offered I will not 
despair. 

- Smiih, !sq. an Irish barrister.-I 
shall not apologizE' for expressing my 
feelings. The impressive spectacle this 
morning rejoices a heart alive to the 
faintest hope of mental emancipation. 
Some time since, benevolent and indig
nant passions contended over Africa. 
till at length benevolence triumphed 
completely. You have led 1he forlorn 
hope of philanthropy, and planted the 
standard of diviue truth on the batteries 
of superstition. 

- Gr;er,011, Esq. a nntive of Ireland, 
begtAo by saying, 1 tell you your •y,tcm 
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is not good. Pardon me if I clo not 
flatter you. Every man for his own 
country, and I love my countr,v. Your 
project of promoting the beneht of Ire
land, by cultivating the language, has 
at least a romantic appearance. But 
\Vales and Ireland are not similar
Wales had a prejudice against the Ian• 
guage ; this was wisely consulted: but 
this is not the ca•e with Ireland ; her 
population has no jealou,y of you and 
your language ! Establish English 
schools ! send English Bibles ! let them 
learn to speak the language of the se-
1,ate and the throne. Learning is a mate
rial object of ambition. It is a grand 
and romantic plan, hut I do not think it 
just. l\Iake not Wales your example : 
check not the spirit of a rising nation. 

J. Taylor, Esq. au Irish barrister.-Two 
years ago I addressed y.:iu ; then no in
terruption took place from dissent as to 
the propriety of the means employed by 
this society. I have now a pa,nful duty 
to perform, but before I proceed lo an
swer my countryman, let me make some 
remarks on tbe i;enerahubject-Why is 
Ireland different from this country? Is 
i.t not the same constit,>tion which pro
tects u,, and the same sovereign to whom 
we swear allegiance? The g,,ntleruan who 
•poke last, has not been in the south and 
west as I have ;-had be been there in
stead of the east and north, be would 
h3ve thought differently.-He knew it 
was th" privilege of an Irishman to speak 
tu:ice in England, and he had no doubt, 
if his friends permitted, he would retract 
all he had said. 

[ fhis eloquent speech, which fully an
•vrered all objections, must be deferred.] 

:Mr. Burls returned thanks, accepted 
the nomination of Treasurer, and hoped 
the company would give him empJny
ruent. Harl received 'l5l. annual in
terest of a bequest of 5001.; Edinburgh 
Bible Society, 501.; Irvine, 51.; West 
J,inton, 101. and many other sums, Let
ter from Dr. Rippon, stating be could 
not attend, but said, " al\ow me to con
gratulate you, and receive 5l. 5s." 

Mr. Shenston communicated a letter 
from Sunday-school children, with a do-
1;1ation. 

Rev. Dr, Newman moved"tbattbe thanks 
.,f the society be given to" the Secretary, 
,ind requested him to continue his ser
vices for the next year. A. very few 
words shall suffice. When I think of 
Popish superstition, I think of the 
.A.ugean stable; thirty-nine yea.rs, they 
sairl it would take to clean•e 11. The 
fabl~d Hercules did it by turning a river 
through it. Let us turn a river thrnugh 
J,el,iud-ii. pure river of wa\er of hfe ! 

I congratulatr. you on wlmt God bath 
wrought. At one time, a clergyman 
coulcl not read. If a Bible was found in 
an archbishop'• palace, he could n'ot read 
it. The archbishop of Mentz found a 
Bible; " I confess," said he1 " I do 
not know what book it is, b11t it is all 
against us." Now it is found in the 
cabins of the Irish. I adve1t to the 
great ol~ect the society has in view. J11 
the reign of &!word VI. [151.9,) a great 
rebellion in Devonshire-they were 
longing for abbey religion again ; 10,000 
of them went into the field, with priests 
and a crucifix. "We will have the Bible 
in English coiled in again," said tl1ey, 
" otherwise the priests will not long 
confound the heretics." In his late bull. 
Pope. Pins VIL flatly contradicts Piu■ 
VI. who recommended the scriptures to 
be read by -,he people. These cannot 
both be infallible ! ! 

The Rev. Mr. lvimey was quite willing 
to accept the office for another ytar. 
He sa1cl, whenever the Society could 
find another to do better, he would re
sign his commission, and let another man 
take his office. 

Rev. Mr. Uppndine had hearkened to 
the reuon, argument, and eloquence re
cited, till almost paraliied; but hoped that 
faith.~nd Jove and patience would yet bold 
out. How different the prospect of this so• 
ciety from that of which our Lord "'as 
the centre, when he looked down, and 
said, "Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem,· how 
often," &c. 

Rev. Mr. Finch, of Lynn, seconded a 
motion, in a very animating and seciou1 
manner. 

The Rev. Mr. Winterholham was to& 
much exhausted by felicity lo go oq 
long, hut begged to be allowed to express 
his feelings. He never expected much till 
women were raised to their proper rank. 
and came forward in works of benevo
lence. Go on, lovely woman, in the 
career which naturt! has marked out for 
you. He said, he had never a1sisted 
the cause, but now presented a donation 
of 51. 

J. GutteTidge, Esq. would not detain 
them long at so late an hour. He would 
just read a motion-thanks to the chair
mal). Witb great propriety he might 
expatiate on the virtnes of the worthy 
chairman. It was unnecessary to remind 
the company of his benevolence and ~in
cere piety. ,ve are honoured when mem. 
hers of the British legislature lay aside 
more public duties, and exemplify 1he text 
-" My kingdom is not of this world." 
A Christian is the highest style of man. 
In the Beport we find " lions ancl b,•asts 
of savage name, .put OI) the natur~ pf 
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the Lamb." Thi1, and aimilar societies, 
are leading to the glorious corisummation, 
when the kingdoms of the Lord 1hall 
l,e<!ome the kingdoms of our Lord 11nd 
of his Christ. 

Dr. Moore, an Irish pl1ysician, se
conded the motion, and expressed his 
.hope that the glory of God would be 
the great object of this meeting, and this 
evinced by liberal donations, 

J. Butterworth, Esq. in returning 
thanks, related an anecdote of a priest; 
,vho, in order to get a collection from 
:his flock, told them the bridge out of 
purgatory was broken down. "Father," 
,aid they, "what must be done ?" To 
-which he replied, " A good collection 
must be made to repair it." Mr. ll. 
intimated, how much more beneficial 
tbe subscription would be employed by 
this soeiet y. 

The meeting concluded by singing, 

., Praise God from whom all," &c. 

The sum collected for the Irish mis-
sion during the week amounted to 
about£308 7s. !,d. Upwards of 500 took 
ltreakfast, and about 1000 attended. 
'fhe meeting continued for nearly five 
hour., but. the attentinn was maintained 
with vigo11r till the end. _..._ 
CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY-

Ta£ annual sermon \\>as preached at 
St ... Bride's-church, by the Rev. Daniel 
Wilson, on May the 6th. After which, 
the Society assembled at Freemasons'
hall, Lord Gumb1er in the chair. This 
was the seventeenth anniversary ; and 
the Report stated, amongst other inte
resting particulars, that the income of 
the Socie1y had this year increased 
SOOOt. Their receipts amounting 10 
18,000!. ; of which 15,0001. had l,een 
received from Auxiliary Societies: but 
that in consequence of the grt>al calls on 
the Society from abroad, they had this 
year exceeded the last year's e~peudi
ture 2,0001.-a third of which bad been 
expended on Western Africa. 

'l'he Bi•hop of Gloucester, the Rev. 
Messrs. l'auerson, Thorpe, .liickersteth, 
Cunuingham, Burn, and others, ad
dressed the meeting. An anecdote of 
l\lr. Bickersleth, who has visited the 
Society's •chools and mis.ions in Africa, 
is worth reconJing. He was disposed 
to try what r.ffect the objection made 
by aome to send the gospel to uncivi
lized barbadaus would produce on the 
min,l uf a nutive; and therefore walk
iug one night with a man uamed Richard, 
be 111id-" Richard,· people iu l:uglaud 

say, it is no us" to send the gospel to 
such as you;" to which he replied, "0 
yes, massa, me walk here in the dark
me fall down-me break my arm-mis
sionary come, put a candle in my hand, 
me wall.r. down, and get home sat'ely." 

••• 
ASSOCIATION. 

OXFORDSHIRE. 
_____,_ 

Ta IS Association was held at Burford, 
May 27 and 28, 1817. The meeting, 
took place in the following order: 

Tuesday Evening, half-past fin 
o'clock.-Mr. S. Taylor read the scrip
tures, and prayed. l\,Ir. Coles made 
some observations, introductory to the 
reading of the letters to the As•ociatiun. 
Their contents were such as powerfully 
to excite emotions both of •ympathy and 
gratitude, in every friend to Zion. Se
veral of the churches have received 
pleasing accessions to their numbers; 
and in most of those which have not beeo. 
·so favoured, during the past year, ex
pectations are entertained that, ere long, 
the desirable blesoing will be afforded. 
The general tenor of these communica
tious strongly enforces frequent and fer
vent praJer for the revival of religion in 
the hearts of its professors, and for the 
conversion of sinners. It is the earnest 
wish of tl,e representatives of the 
churches, that all their brethren would 
keep these objects in view, in a more 
special manner, in all their secret and 
social prayers, as well as in the more 
public services of the oanctuary. 

Mr. Hiutoa, after impressively urging 
some Gonsiderations derivtd from the 
letters, and from the present stale uf the 
church of Christ, in the increasmg etforts 
employed for tbe e1te11sio11 of t!,e Re
deemer's kingdom, and for the eircula.-· 
tiun of the Holy Scriptures, both al home 
aud abroad, closed the interesting service 
uy prayer. 

Halt-past eight.-.'Hinisters and mes
sengers met in the vestry. Application 
was made from the Baptist church ac 
Cheltt=nham, for admission intu the Assa ... 
ci3tion 1 and it was agret:d to cumpl_y witU 
Lhe request. 

l\lessrs. Coles and Gray made a re
port relutive to the better regulation of 
the bu~iness of the Associatiou, on \\·hiLb 
some Resolutions Wt"re pa~scd, wl11d1 
wcr"! onfrre<l to be in::it:rted 111 rlie 101-

nutes of the i\ssoci<ltion. 
Wednesday ruorui11g, half-past sh.-

1\lessrs. Herbert, ofBu,1ct:C<Jt; Wheeler, 
of Eusham; G • .l\l. Su1itb, .if Chippiu~-
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Norton; and Bradley, engaged in 
prnyn. 

:Ei~ht o'clock.-Ministers ann messen
gers 'n,et in the vestry; audited the ac
counts of the Assoc1at1on fund, and 
voted several sums, nmountiug to 
681. 19s. 4-d. 

Hulf-past ten.-Mr. Cook began the 
service by reading and prayer. l\fo 
Hinton offered the general prayer. Mr. 
Price preached from 1 Kings, xx •.. 11. 
Mr. Gray preached from Psalm cxxu. 9. 
Mr. Bicheno, of Coate, conclud~d in 
prayer. 

After dinner.-Mr. Hinton called the 
attention of the company to the str,te of 
the Association fund, the collections of 
tl1e present year having fallen short of 
the usual amouut, and more Rumerous 
applications calling for renewed exer
tions on its hehalf. The deficieucies 
were partlJ made up by liberal contribu
tions, so as to permit nearly the usual 
sums to be sent to the most necessitous 
cases. 

Evening, five o'clock.-Mr. H. H. 
Williams, of Cheltenham, prayed. Mr. 
J. Thomas, of Oxford, preached from 
Hebrews, ii. 10. l\lr. Hinton communi
cated the most recent intelligence from 
our brethren in India, and closed in 
prayer. 

Thursdav morning, nine o'clock.-The 
circular letter, written by Mr. Bradley, 
was read, approved, and ordered tu be 
printed : after which, the brethren who 
were able lo stay, spent an hour in c,on• 
-versation and prayer. 

The next circular letter to be drawn 
up by Mr. Price: subject," The obliga
tion and practical uses of Baptism and 
the Lord's-supper." 

The Auxiliary Missionary Society 
will be held al Fairford, in September 
next, of which due notice will be given; 
and the Double Lecture will be at Eat
ington, on Easter Tuesday, 1818. 

The next Association will be held at 
Alcester, on Tuesday and Wi,dnesday in 
the Whitsun week, 1818. Messrs. Taylor 
and Hinton to preach. or, in case of fai
lure, Mr. Howldt. Put up at the Angel. 

NOTICES. 
Tm, annual meeting of the York and 

Lancaster assistant llaptist l\Iissiunary 
Society, which was i'ntendcd to be held 
at Leeds, on the first W cdnosday in 
August, is poslponcd till Thursday the 
28th of tlrnt month. . 

The annual meeting of the Duptist' 
mission will be held at Oxford 011 Wed. 
nesday, October 1. The Con11ui'ttee wil[ 
meet at three o'clock the preceding day. 

The ~uarlerly meeting of !he H ants 
and Wilts Association will be held at 
Romsey, on the 16th of July, instead'of 
the 23d, as first appointed. 

• • • • • 

LIBERAL PROPOSALS. 
A<lREEABLY to the "LIBERAL Pno. 

POSA LS" of 1he "Mission House Cor. 
respondent," in the Magazine for tqe 
pre~ent month, two ladies have put into 
my hands " ttn pounds" each, to be 
handed over to the Treasurer of th1> 
Baptist Missionary. Society, as soon .as it 
· shall appear probable that forty,sevcn 
others ha,ie followed, or will.follow, th.o 
worthy eiample set before tbe111, for ac• 
complishing the object proposed. 

To be able to add to the above, either 
singly, or by several sums jointly, and 
that others may be encouraged to do 
likewise, will ·be no small gratifica. 
Lion to TIMOTHY T110111As. 

Islington, June 24, 18_17. 

N. B. Another person has presented 
101. for this object, since the above date. 

• • • 
IMPOSTOR! 

Mn. PnYcE, of Falmouth,'.wishe,s µs to. 
say, thai a ruan begging about the G?un, 
try, wilh his name to attest his c.ase, ts a11 
impostor, Thjs man has- also been in 
London, 11nd among other names we re• 
member that of the Rev. Mr. Dyer, of 
Reading. 

• • • 
TO OUR READERS. 

THE Proprietors uf the Magazine re,; 
gret having to state, t~":t, not,vithstand• 
ing the increase of t~e,r r_eaders, th~y 
find it necessary to d1seontmue the git~ 

THE c11unc1u:1. STATE OF 

Received on a 
profession of 
faith ••••••• 51 

-- by letter 3 

Dismissed., •• , 
Dead •.•.•••• 
Excluded •••• , 

of ·a Portrait every month. They had 
6 hoped that the profits would havo 

12 equalled the advanc~d expense; but a~ 
!I this has not been realized, they trustthat 

their numerous readers will confide in tho 
discretion of the Prop1·ietors, to give a 
Portrait so often as they can do it with• 541 27 

Increase 27. 

\VE have recei~cd some of the As• 
·sol'iation Letters, and reque~t that all 
yf them may be sent us. 

out injury to the widows for whom thll 
funds are exclu,Hvely provided. They 
intend to present them with a Portrait of 
the Rev. Mr, Wlll'd, ofSrr11mpore, in tho 
Magazine for September .n~xt, eu~rayed 
by Hranwhile, fro1u an ongmal pa,ntmg. 

• • • 
London: Printed Ly J. BARFIELD, DI, Wardour-Street, Soho. 
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SPEECH OF THE REV. DR. CHALMERS 

OF GLASGOW, 

AT THE INSTITUTION OF THE 

FiFE AND KILROSS BIBLE SOCIETY. 

I DEPRECATE the idea of the as we can, upon it. Give to the 
home supply of Bibles, as a great people at home, and prove by 
<lr prominent object of this insti- the extent of our distribution, 
tution. If the home supply be and the multitude of Bibles dis
the main object of our Society, persed among them, that we have 
I contend, that in a country like not been idle. I maintain, that 
Scotland, it may do incalculable in a country like ours, where the 
mischief. I may say of Scotland people have got into the habit of 
that with the great mass of its purchasing_Bibles for themselves, 
population, the habit of pur- the operation of a society like 
chasing Bibles for themselves is this is most mischievous. The 
already established. Shall we do people of Scotland look upon the 
any thing to unsettle this habit, Bible as a necessa.i:-y of life. They 
and to substitute in its place the count it worth the sacrifice of the 
officious a:nd misplaced bounty money paid for it. Our security 
elf a society 1 Every society has that the Bible is possessed and 
an obvious interest in giving itself valued by our people is, that it is 
as importa:nt and as business like bought by them ; and shall this 
m:i air as possible. It must give security be transferred from the 
importance to its own principle deeply seated principle of their 
-'-'It rnnst do justice to its own own hearts, to the exertions of a 
peculiar style of proceeding-It society, irregular in its movement, 
must prove that the devious track and uncertain in its duration 1 If 
irito which it has entered, leads I take a survey of my parish, with 
to an object worthy of the devia- the view of ascertaining the num
tion it has made. Let us accu- her of Bibles, and find there is 
ll'lulate funds. Let ns assume not a single house or a single 
the title, and give ourselves all family without one, to what am I 
the wealth and consequence of a to ascribe this cheering pheno
great and useful society. Let us meuon 1 To the fact, that the 
tihow the world that it was not value of the Bible is a principle 
for uothing that this object was rooted iu the hearts of my peo
proposed. Collect all for this pie, and that th~y count it worthy 
object, anJ spencl .ill, or as 1·nuch of its price. ThiB forms a ,t!·ong 
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and p('rpctual sec11ril)', and nrn~t 
be left to its own undislurherl 
()pcrati,m. It is not enough that 
thcv count the Bible wiwfhv of 
a iacrifice. Tlte sacrifice tl1ey 
shoultl be left to make. It is too 
tine a principle for U5 to 1,epre5s 
or to cxti11g11isli; and if in the 
~pirit of an injudicious charity, 
1 wer1•. to come forward with a 
tiugering interference of my own, 
;md teach them to look no longer 
to themselves, but to a public rc
positor~·, I would destroy a ha hit 
which forms the glory and· the 
security of our country. Teach 
them to look to such a repository 
:as this for a Bihle, and not to their 
own individual sentiment of its 
worth and its importance to tl1cm; 
kt this habit be persisted in for 
1ears, and substituted in the 
place of that respectable habit of 
purchasing for themselves, which 
is now completely established 
among them :-do this, and you 
place the religion of our people 
at the mercy of every caprieio1ts 
elemrnt in the human character. 
A breath of wind may blow this 
repository into atoms. The vote 
of one of our meetings may anui
hilate it. The faith and religious 
knowledge of our people, instead 
of depending on habits which are 
now in full operation amongit 
them, are made to depend upon 
us and our fluctuating majorities. 
In the course of years the repo
sitory is voted down, and the 
haLit of purchasing is extin
guished, and this Society of ours, 
like the institution of the poor 
rates, leaves the people of the 
land in greater want, and poverty, 
and nakedness than ever. 

Leave a well educated people, 
like the peasantry of Scotland, to 
themselves. There may be cases 
of aged poor, who stand in need 
of a larger copy, or of 1>oor in 
larfie aud manufacturing towns, 

,yho are genuine objects of sud1 
a· charity. These cases cau he 
provided for as they occur. But 
the great obj1!ction to home sup. 
pl.ics furmiug a main or s"stc
matic pm·l of our proceed111<>s 
is, that the limit which bou1~l; 
this species of charity is so mir
row and so hazardous, that the 
moment you transgress it, you 
are sure to do mischief. People 
must see the injurious tendency 
of overdoing these home supplies. 
If they subscribe at all, they will 
be very sparing and very mode
rate in their subscriptions. A 
languor and a heartlessness are 
sure to hang ov.er the opel"dtions 
of a society, the object of which 
is so very ticldish and so very 
questionable. It may go through 
all the liveless forms of a public 
body, but it is quite impossible 
theue can be that enthusiasm in 
its members, and that cordiality· 
in its supporters, which you see 
exemplified to such an animating 
degree in the British and Foreign 
Society. Connect yourself with 
the great and sublime objects of 
the pareut i11stitutio11, and you. 
lift off the dead. weight which 
fettered and restrained you. You 
see that in their magnificent de
signs there is an extent which 
gives you room to expatiate. 
You cannot push your liberality 
to extravagance. You feel no 
limit. on the amount ofyou11 sub-. 
scriptions. The considerationlii
whicb make you hesitate a!> to 
the peasantry of Scotland, do 
not apply to England and Ire
land, and the mass of their un- · 
educated populations. Therryou 
interfere with no lmbit: the habit 
is yet to form. Bibles arc nQt 
bought; and the experiment 
which the Society in Londou iii 
making at this mom~nt is-where 
Bibles are not bought, let Bihb 
be given. Give them tlui bo~k. 
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and at the very time, when a 
sister Society is ,giving them the 
capacity of reading it. Let tire 
habit of reading the Bible be first 
introduced among them. This 
must he done by the external ap
plication of 11 society at the out
se_t. . The habit of reading it, 
will mcluce a value for the Biible, 
and this value for it will induce.a 
habit ,of purchasing. After this 
Jmbit is fairly established, we 
6haU leave ,it ,to its own undis
turhed ,operation. The fostering 
care of0ur Society may he neces
tiary •in th~ first instance; hut 
after it has w,rought its object, 
this.care ,shall.be_withdrawn, and 
give its undivided stTen"th to 
otl?er countries, and other° popu
;)ahons. 
· 'J'here is 11o1ihing chimerical in 
this cexperiment, or in this ·antici
·.pation. It is tbe •result of an 
·-eliiperiment alrcead,y tried. The 
peasautry ,of ·Scotland may he 
considered as a fair example, 
when a .gr.eat mauy years ago 
they were pFeseuted with the 
'Bible; and they were -presevted, 
by the institution of ·schools, 
with the capacity of reading it. 
Wha;t is the consequence''! 'J1he 
habit of pm·chasing t42r them
selves has been formed. ''Educa
tion transmits itself :from father 
to son; and when a Scottish boy 
leaves the home of his parents, 
though small be the equipment 

•with ,~hich their •poverty can fur
nish him, you a,e sure to find that 
a Bible forms a part of it. This 
they make over to him as his 
guaTdian and companion, through 
the adventures of an untried 
world. So beautiful a picture to 
the moral eye as this, would •only 
be tarnished and defaced by the 
interference of a society. Give 
none ·of your repositories, none of 
your institutions to us-and leave 
·~ iL own undisturbed operation 

the religion of our people, and 
the humble piety of our cot
tages. 

The experiment has been 
more rl'cenlly tried in Wales. 
The protectmg arm of a society 
was necessary in the first in
stance. They thtiew in :Bible, 
amongst Hiem, and they have 
g:iven education to. their peasan
try. What is the consequence 1 
Wales, instead of being the reci
pient, is now the dispenser of 
that gift to other,countries. The 
peasantry of Wales not only buy 
the Bible for themselves, but 
they subscribe, with unexampled 
liberality, fo; the Bible to others. 
The impulse is given, and the 
motion communicated by that 
influence is persevered in. The 
good that is done perpetuates it
self. The habit is formed, and 
if not tampered with by some tin
gedng society, will be persisted 
in to the end of time, 

Now what has been done for 
Scotland and Wales is still to do 
for Englantl and Ireland. They 
are b1•ingi11g the same engines to 
bear upon the population of 
tlhose,countries, which have borne 
with such undeniable success 
upon the peasantry of Scotland, 
-schools and Bibles; aod if 
both in th~ p1ess and iu the Par
liament, the praises of the Scot
tish peasantry are lifted np, as 
·bein" the most moral, the most 
r~linious, the most classically in-o . 
te1,esting ,people in Europe, does 
not the danger of tampering wilh 
such a people as this, form a most 
deci,iive ar,gument against home 
supplies being carried too far? 
and does not the duty of extend
ing their knowledge and civiliza
tion to other people, and carry
ing our exertions to those coun
tries where the ground is still un
broken, and where some external 
application is necessary for tli~ 
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commencement of the work, 
form an equally decisive argu
ment in favour of those foreign 
objects, which in number and in 
magnitude, call for the united 
contributions of the whole em
pire? 

The British and Foreign Bible 
Society does not stop at home. 
It looks abroad, and carries its 
exertions to other countries ; and 
if we admit the identity of Im
man nature in all climes, and 
under all latitudes, the transition 
is not a very violent one, to pass 
from England and Ireland to 
those countries which are situated 
without the limits of our empire. 
If there be wisdom and liberal 
philo~ophy in the attempt of en
lightening the peasantry of our 
island, by what unaccountable 
delusion is it that these denomi
nations are changed,and the terms 
fanaticism and folly applied to 
the attempt of enlightening the 
peasantry of the countries that 
lie beyond it1 We have too 
much hardihood, I trust, to be 
frightened away from a deed of 
glory by the bugbear of a name! 
We have too much liberality to 
let the sound of another country 
and another language freeze the 
noble principle of benevolence 
within us! And too much science 
to think that the men of these 
countries are essentially different 
from our own. They occupy the 
same place in the classifications 
of natural history.' They have 
all the essential characteristics of 
the species. The same llloral 
sentiment is applicable to both : 
and if schools and Bibles have 
been found, in fact, to be the 
engines of civilization in Britain, 
it is altogether a fair and direct 
exercise of induction, when these 
schools and Bibles are counted 
upon, iu speculation, as equally 
powerful engines of civilization to 

the people of other countries. 1f 
the free circulation of the llible 
here overthrew the reign of Po
pcry amongst us, it will achieve 
an equally certain victory there 
over its delusions : What Sheri
dan says of the freedom of the 
press, is eminently true of the 
fairest of her productions. '!Give 
to ministry" says that eloquent 
orator, " a corrupt house of 
Lords-give them a pliant and a 
servile house of Commons-give 
them the keys of the tteasury, 
and the patronage of the Crown 
-and give me the liberty of the 
press, and with this mighty en
gine I will overthrow the edifice 
of corruption, and establish on 
its r\tins the. righ_ts and the privi
leges of the people." I go hack 
to Ireland, and I transfer. this lan
guage to the leading question in 
the politics of that country. Give 
the Cath0lics of -Ireland their 
emancipation-give them a scat 
in the Parliament of their coun
try-give them an equal and free 
participation in the politics of the 
realm-give them a place at the 
right ear of Majesty, and, a voice 
in his councils-and give me the 
circulation of the Bible, and with 
this mighty engine I will over
throw the tyranny of Antichrist, 
and establish the fair and original 
form of Christianity on its ruins. 

The Bible Society is the forc
mnner to the operation of an en
lightened politics in this country ; 
and she is at this moment re
claiming her thousands and tens 
of thousands on the continent of 
Europ~. The communications 
from the continent give us every 
reason to belit've, that Popery is 
at this moment withcring into a 
name. Impressions of the Bible 
are multiplying among them. 
They arc circulating in the very 
heart of Popery, and through the 
highest places of her dominiQlJ, 
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Goel is consuming his enemies by 
the breath of his mouth, or sub
cluing the corruptions of human 
ignorance and iniquity, by the 
silent operation of his Bible. The 
Dible Society of London has 
given an impulse to the whole 
population of Christendom ; ancl 
tho general cry is for the law and 
for the testimony. Every eye is 
withdrawing from the paltry mo
difications of sect and of system, 
and pointing to that light with 
beams pure and unvitiated from 
the original sources of inspira
tion. These are noble doings, 
and- constitute to my eye one of 
the finest and most inspiring 
spectacles in the moral history of 
the species. Yet people are to 
be found who talk of fanaticism, 
and look upon the London So
ciety as one of the wildest of her 
ebullitions. This Society enrols 
among her children, the purest, 
the most enlightened, the most 
venerable names in our sister 
establishment. She is drawing 
around her all that is great in the 
politics, and all that is Ii bera! in 
the theology of England. The 
nobles of the land are throwing 

-in theii· splendid ·donations, and 
the poor. widow is throwing in 
her mite into this treasury of 
Christian beneficence. We may 
give it the humble appellation of 
fanaticism ; but transport your
self to England1 and you see all 

·the charm and all the dig;uity of 
the most enlightened philan
throp)' annexed to it. The Uni
versity of Cambridge, headed by 
a Prince of the blood, has come 
nobly forward with her testimo11y. 
She has espoused the cause of 
fanaticism. The spirit and the 
science of Sir Isaac Newton still 
reside within her walls; nor does 
sl1e think that she lets herself 
{lown from the high eminence 
''/hich his illustriou·s name has 

conferred upon her, whi>n she 
forms her Bible Society, ,iml con
si~ns the work of its translations 
to the profoundest of her scholars. 

In thP mouths of some people 
you will hear the cause degraded 
by the appellation of fanaticism. 
Eut do the question ordinary 
justice: apply to it the establish
ed maxims of candour and li
berality. Do not pronouncp 
upon it till you have read the 
documents, and repaired to the 
authentic sources of information. 
Fall not under the condemnation 
of all that ignorance and bigotry, 
and unenlightened zeal, which 
has been so rashly and so un
knowingly imputed to the So
ciety. You will scarcely proceed 
a single inch in your inquiries, 
before the cause rises in your es
timation as the most magnificent 
scheme that ever was instituted 
for bettering the moral condition 
of the species; most simple in its 
object: the introduction of Bibles 
into places where Bibles are not, 
and that in the respective lan
guages of the different countries: 
most unsectarian in its spirit; it 
is not sectarianism that it wants 
to circulate, it is the pure Chris
tianity of the original record ; 
most r,ffecacious in its nperation: 
it is not an untried experiment. 
One would think, from the objec
tions of some, that these transh,
tions were thrown away upon 
cannibal islands, and set up as a 
spectacle for savages to stare at. 
The languages of Asia are written 
languages. Can there be a hm
guage written without being read? 
Wherever there is a written lan
guage there are readers. But, 
what is more, there is at this 
moment a population in India, 
natives, and the descendants of 
natives, whu have bec1) ernployeu 
for more than half a centun in 
reading, What 1 tl,c 0ibl~ iJ.i 
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t.hei!' ~macnlar tongu('. The 
,e,.rerimcnt has been tr~d in one 
instance, :and it jg found to he 
5l1~essful. A Christian pepula
tion liai1 ~n fom1ed ont of the 
original natives. The translation 
flf Lthe Bihle into their language 
Jrns perpetuated Christianity 
am&11g them. This, in natural 
5ciem.,~, would be looked upon 
as a sufficient foundation for re
peating the ,experiment. When 
you have the same elements, you 
anticipate with confidence the 
.same results. Now you have~he 
same elements in the present in-
5tance, the same idolatry to begin 
,.,,ith, and the same agent, the 
history and the doctrines of 
Jesus Christ, for transfo1,ming 
that idolatry into the servioe of 
the living God. w~ hear con
tempt p~ured upon the transla
tions .in India; but it should be 
known and understood, that, so 
far .from being a precarious expe
riment, one of these 'translations 
is throwing off at this moment, 
not as a speculation upon an .un
tried people, but to satisf)· the 
actual demand of a native .Chris
tian population, who have worn 
out an old impression w.ith their 
own 'fingers, and are looking for
ward to a new one with delight 
and eagerness. 

But I hava to record an 
11chievement still more illustrious. 
Translations have been made' 
into languages which were never 
before writt-en, and in ·behalf of 
people among whom a few years_ 
;igo there wa~ not a single reader 
in existence. This is the point. 
11t which the enemies of the 
cau5e are mQst outrageous in 
their cry of fanaticism; and at 
tl1is very point have her friends 
accomplished the IDQSt decisive 
and interesting step in the great 
,vork of ci1•ilizing mankind. 
'fhey had uv written language 

before; ,but they hnve ~iv1>n 
them a written language. They 
havl! put into tJ1l'ir lrnnds this 
mighty instrnment, and they have 
taught them how to use ,it. Tlmy 
have formed an orthography for 
wandering and u11tutored·sav11ges, 
They have given a -shape and a 
name to their bar.baro.us articula. 
tions, and have sttpf~lied the 
painter with a finer sub;tect than 
all the imagery of the :wilderness 
·can afford-the wild man ,of the 
woods at his spelling-book! It
is ,not rt:rue, that these translations 
will be a piece of useless lumber 
in -the hands ·of ,ignorant ,and un
skilful occu.piers, ,or be ~pealed 
to in future :rears.as a .monu-ment 
of :blind p.llecipitating .zeal on 
the:part of thosewho•have,wasted 
their sttrength .up001 them. Parts 
of the New ~estament ape read 
at this .moment by 'the Mohawk.s 
of Upper Canada. The :gos,pel 
of.St. John -is read an<l -under
stood by the Esquimaux:, a people 
whom the poet Thomson would 
call :the last of men, because they 
.live on the farthest outskirts of 
the habitable wodd. '.fhey hunt 
for fuTs in summer, and throt\gh 
·the winter they live in cavems 
under .ground. I am quite in 
.readiness for any smile that may 
he ·excited by the idea of throw
.iog in Christianity among such 
savages as these. · I do not need 
to wa~te -my argument upon pro
babilities, It is no .longer a spe
culation: it is a certainty. The 
thing is done. I can appeal to 
the fact. Thev read the gospel 
of John. They ·believe it. They 
understand it. They have all the 
elements of faith and of piety, 
which exist among our own pea
santry. They may Le laughed 
at ; but a wise and liberal philo
sophy will tell yon that they arc 
men, and that they hal'e all 
the feelings, all the percq1-
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tions-, all the faculties of the English language i., upon the side 
species. }t will listen to an Es- on which we are now stan<lin" 
qnimauJll wh·en he l'eads; and it He would, perlrnps, give us, as it 
will perceive every nrnrk ot' his is very natll'raJ, a t'ew of the 
rca!.\.ing with intelligence; that technicals of his profession. He. 
when he meets with pathos he would tell us _that the language 
weeps; when he meets with corn- was a mere circumstance~ that 
fort he rejoices; when he meets it appeared to him to be an ad
with cfenunciatiou he reveres and ju,nct and not an essen1ial; that 
trembles. Fanaticism! I am rrot it was enough for t,he first ques
to be frightened from my argu- tion ~ the spirit and sub~tantial 
ment by any odious or disgusting me,ming of the original were 
appellation. I make my conli- fairly transfused into the docu
dent appeal to the.most enlight- ment under examination, and he 
ened moralist in the country. would therefore vass on to the 
I should like if our General As- second questi~n,. the subject oo 
sembly were to send him out which tbis instrument was made 
a voyage of observation on this to operate. I am. widely mi.,
interesting question: I shall sup- taken, if the result of his ex.ami
pose them to fix upon him, be- nation on this head would not be 
cause he is so great a proficient equally encouraging. He would 
in the philosophy of mind, and so assure us that an f.squimaux wa,; 
well cultivated in the contempla- a man-that he had all the point,; 
tion of its habitndes and phases. and properties of a man about 
I think I could almost guess the him-and that he was fairlv en
terms of his deliverance. He titled to the place he had hitherto 
would feel that he was addressing occupied iu the class.ificatious of 
an assembly of Christian mi- natural history. He ,rnuld then 
uisters, and that the truth of this wind up his report to a conclu
said gospel was not a question sion, by telling us that tl~e same 
which he was called to pronounce result may be anticipated from 
upon. I have no doubt that it the same instrument operating on 
would be a verv well-bred, and a the same materials; that if the 
very gentlema~ly report, and Bible be a good to the people 
conceived in terms of the most l1cre, it will be a good to the peo
respectful accommodation to the pie yonder-:that the scene of the 
presumed principles of his em- experiment does not affect the 
ployers. He would therefore result of it-that its place in geo
proceed upon this said gospel graphy. is nothing-t!Jat iu both 
being " the power of God unto cases you have the same word of 
salvation to_ every one that be- God, • operating on the same 
lieveth," and he would pass on to human soul as the recipient of its 
the examination of the instrument, influences-and if this word be 
and of the subject upon which what ministers preach. and peo-
this said instrument was marle to pie taught to regard it, « the 
operate. Under the first head of power of God to salvation to 
examination, he would assure every soul that helievelh," thC'-u: 
you, that the gospel in the Es- the gift you have ad1uiuiste.red 
11uimaux language, was an instru- to these wa11<lcrers of th• desert, 
ment of precisely the same kind is great as the favour of God, 
of operation on the other side the and lasting as eten.1ity, 
Atlautic, that the gospel in the 



TUE HU'MILlATlON OF CIIHIST, 

THE 

IIUJ\llLIATION or CHRIST. 

"rHEN the Son of Goel cc took 
upon him the form of a servant,"'' 
it filled the heavenly world with 
profound astonishment, and ex
cired an intense desire to com
prehend the mystery of unparal
lcit'd event. 

The phraseology adopted by 
the inspired apostle relative to 
the assumed character of the Sa
vittnr, most certainly implies a 
state of prei•ious exaltation, or 
we must gespair of attaining to 
precision of language. It is not 
intended in this paper to expa
tiate on the design and gracious 
results of this stupendous act of 
humiiiation and condescension, 
but to observe that the service 
was specific, and is defined by 
the sacred writer as a cc media
tion" between God aud trans
gressors. " Jesus the mediator 
of the new covenant was iu all 
tbiw•s made like unto his bre
tbre~, that be might he a merciful 
and faithful High Priest in all 
things pertaining to God, to make 
reconciliation for the sins of the 
people."t 

The Redeemer, says the apostle, 
.. emptied" (i.tvow) himself, and 
" took upon him the character of 
a servant;" and from this con
summate example of humility, he 
enforces on the Philippians, and 
all believers, an imitation of this 
lovely grace. 

But is it not a display of un
equalled ingratitude if we refuse 
the " Son of God" the dignity 
mid glory which he possessed an
tecedently to his humiliated con
uition-because he took npon him 
the form of a servant " for our 
sHkes," to opeu an honourable 

•Piiil. ii. 7. 
i Hel,. XJi, ~4, Htt<l ii, 'L7. 

wav of access, for the guilty, to 
the falher, by " his ohcdience 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross.'' 

"0 for thi, love, let rock, nnd hills 
Their lusting silence break; 

And nil harmonious hnman ton~ues 
The Saviour's praises speak." 

It is confessed that no transac
tion merely human will adequately 
illustrate the proceedings of infi
nite wisdom and benevolence; 
but the following instance of vo
luntarv self-denial in a celebrated 
sovereign of Russia may deserve 
notice. It is recorded of Peter I. 
that he came over into England, 
and " took upon him the form of' 
a servant," and actually wrought 
in the dock-yard at Deptford, 
to qualify himself for directing 
tlte formation of a navy to elevate 
his empire in the scale of mari
time importance:* ~nrely such 
an act of condescens10n and ap
parently ~isinterested _ liberality, 
entitled !um to the l11ghest de
"ree of e,teem and gratitude of 
his nation, for the interest ot 
which, he " emptied" himself of 
his rerral honours for a season; 
and wgukl it not have been justly 
deemed a crime of great' magni
tude in any of. his subjects lo 
have taken advantage of his humi
liated condition, and urged it as a 
reason for depreciating and re
fusin()' him their homage as so
verei~n? How infin_itcly _great 
must be the crime of mgraf1tude, 
and of" how much sorer punish
ment shall they be thought wor
thy'' who trample under foot the 
Son of God, and count his blood 
as "common," depreciating hii. 
person, and denying his intrinsic 
glory as the " blessed an~, only 
potentate--God over all, n E

CA USE he was found in fashion 
as a man, in the " form of a ser-

• Vide Anderso11's History of tho 
House of Roruanuf. 
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vallt," to qualify himself for the 
office of High Priest to his people, 
to effect their salvation, and ele
vate them to glory by the death 
uf himself! 

"Nothing brought him from above, 
Nothing but redeeming love." 

• • • 
THE 

J. 

PROPRIETY OF WORSHIPPING 

WITH UNBELIEVERS, &c. 
CONSIDERED, 

In a Letter to a Military Offeer. 

A6 our Woi·lt is reacl in Ii·eland, 
we think it riglit to give this Article 
a place, thuugli it is not extensively 
i·equfred in Engla'll,d, 

J.\,Iv DEAR Sm, 
· You mentioned to me that a 
friend. had argued, that it was 
wroµg for believers to pray with 
unbelievers; and that the Lord's
supper should be administered 
every Sabbath. If the following 
observations should be of any 
use to settle your mind upon the 
subject, I shall be happy ; be
cause I feel a particular interest 
in your spiritual welfare l and 
therefore am anxious that you 
should know " the mind of the 
Spirit" upon this and eve1·y other 
subject, Keep close to the un
erring oracles, in their evident 
design; and, " comparing spi
ritual things with spiritual," that 
you may " do tlie will of God :" 
and humbly imploring the pro
mised aids of his good Spirit, you 
will doubtless be led into all 
truth. 

That it is the duty of all men 
to pray to God would appear, 
even thougli t/1e scriptures ltad 
bun silent about it ; for it is a 
natm•al duty for the creature to 
look up· to its Creator, and espe
cially when it requires his con-

VOL. IX, 

tinned support and care. Hence 
it is asked, ~hould not a peopl; 
seek unto their God 1 Isa. viii 19. 
And restraining prayer hefore 
him is represented as a great sin! 
Job, xv. 4. But our Lord also 
" spake a parable to this end, 
that men should always pray, 
and not faint," Luke, xviii. I ; he 
used a general expression, men, 
because it isa ~eneral duty. And 
Paul says, in like mannel', " I 
will that men pray every where," 
&c. 1 Tim. ii. 8. And that 
wicked men, even the vilest, 
should pray to God, is certain ; 
for Peter commanded even Simon 
Magus to " pray God, if perhaps 
the thought of his heart might 
be forgiven him," Acts, viii. 22; 
And God, by Isaiah, thus ad
dresses the wicked-" Seek ye 
the Lord while he may be found," 
&c. Iv. 6. 

And as it is the duty of all to 
seek the Lord " with their whole 
heart,'' so God of old appointed 
a particular place for all the 
people to come to pray before 
him, viz, the temple at Jerusalem, 
which is repeatedly called " the 
house of prayer,'' Matt. xxi. 13 ; 
and that " for all people," Isaiah, 
lvi. 7, because "to him shall all 
flesh come," Psalm lxv. 2: and 
prayer was offered there, and 
answered too, in the presence of 
the great body of the people, 
though they " were not all hrael 
that were of Israel;" Rom. ix. 6: 
for Solomon prayed his interces
sory prayer, when the house was 
filled with smoke (the symbol of 
the Divine presence) before all 
tl1e people, l Kings, viii. 22. Nor 
did even the Pharisee refuse to· 
pray, on account of the Pub"' 
lican's presence; though he made 
a most odious comparison be
tween himself and this Publican. 
Luke, xviii. 11. The man of 
God ,vho came to Jeroboam, ap-

2 p 
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pPars to have })ra~·ed before that 
,, ickcd kin!!, 1 Kings, xiii. 0. 
And Elisha prayed, 1101 only with 
his snvant present, hnt in the 
prl'scncc of the Syrian host. 2 
Kin(Ts, ,i. 17, 18. Nehemiah 
pra)~<l in the presence of Arta
,crxcs. Neh. 11. 4. Our Lord 
also himself t·egrdar(IJ attmded 
t/i.c temple service, Luke, iv. 16; 
and he surelv knew the charac
ters of the p;ople he worshipped 
with, and the ministers too ! yet 
this did not prevent his con
stant regard to t\1e diYine ordi
nances; nor did he scruple to 
pra-v for a blessing, or make any 
metital reservation (so far as ap
pears) when he_ fed the multi
tudes. Matt. xtv. 19, xv. 36. 
4-ud Paul did the same in the 
~hip, Acts, xxvii. 35; he also 
prayeJ in the temple, -~ud had a 
vision there, Acts, xxu. 17; and 
Peter and John went to the temple 
at the hour of prayer. Acts, iii. 1. 
Nor does it appear that they 
prayed by . the~selves, or de
clined to umte with any that were 
there. Aud it was Paul's regular 
custom (as well as his Lord's) to 
lie at the puhlic worship, Acts, 
xvii. 2 ; and, without doubt, 
they were serious in their devo
tions, whatever others were. We 
are told, also, that the apostles 
continued with one accord in 
pra,,er, &c. with l\laJ·y, the mo
tuei· of Jesus, and his brethren! 
though, for aught that appears, his 
brethren were not converted cha
rn.cters, John, vii. 5; but, very 
probaLly, co11t\uued with their 
mother for $0c1ety, aod to com
fort her, they being also known 
to the eleven. And it i~ parti
cularly notieed, that the bretbre1:1 
at 'fvre brought Paul and bis 
com1;,my "o~ our ~ay, with 
wives and children, till out of 
the city; au<l we kueeled down 
on the shore and prayed." Acts, 
xxi, :;, And at the barbarous 

island of Melita we are told, that 
the father of the chief man " lay 
sick of a fever, &c. to whom 
Paul entered in, and prayed; 
and laid his hands on him, and 
healed him." Acts, xxviii. 8. 
What a reproof docs this con
duct convey to tl10sc who cannot 
pray with even their own chil
dren, or with sick people, unless 
the:v believe them to be converted! 
Aud besides, Paul continued for 
many days to go to prayer with 
those who assembled at the ora
tory, or place for prayer, by the 
sea-side, though " a damsel pos
sessed with a spirit of divination , 
repeatedly met with them." Acts, 
xvi. 13-18. 

These cases seem to me to 
form a body of evidence suffi
cient to satisfy any, that really 
desire "to do the will of God," 
of their duty in this respect. We 
cannot surely do better than to 
follow Christ and bis saints ; nor 
may we expect to please him,. 
unless we walk " as he walked:" 
to be more scmpulous than he 
was, savours of Pbariseeism; and 
should lead us to suspect that 
all cannot he right within. 

It is ob.iecterl, that there is a 
difference between praying before 
unbelievers, and praying with 
them ; and · that we should not 
say at the comrnenceme~t "Let 
us pray." I think this objection 
would never have been heard of, 
but to serve a turn; and that it 
is rather subtle than solid, for the. 
persons present are only called 
upon to engage in what is thei1· 
duty, whether 1•egarded or uot; 

· and it can hardly be wrong to 
invite people to engage in their 
duty. Besides, the psalms of 
invitation that were used in the 
public assemblies, (as the 95tl.i, 
96th, and l00th,) show that om· 
practice is decidedly scriptmal; 
and so do the patterns of praise, 
which aU the people were cncou-
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rctged to sing, as the song of 
'.Moses, Exodus, xv. 

It is true, that " the sacrifice 
of the wicked is an abomination 
to the Lord," Prov. xv. 8; and it 
would be wonderful indeed if it 
were not so: for if the individual 
be a wicked character, bis sacri
fice, or 1,raye1·, must be insin
cere; and God requires truth in 
the inward parts. But what have 
we to do to judge tlte heart9 of 
our neighbours in coming to 
God's sanctuary 1 Religion is a 
perso11al tl1iug, and our concern 
~hould be to be engaged our
·selves with God; and it'. we are 
so, the known irreligion of our 
fellow-worshippers will not pre
vent God's blessing to us, (as 
thousands caa testify,) nor will 
their devotion benelit us, if om· 
hearts are disengaged, and if the 
weakness (not to say pride) of 
our minds is such, that we cannot 
join with the assembly: it is 
.surely much better to keep away 
altogether, tha11 to disturb tile 
devotions of others (as some !ia\l'e 
done) by their unbecoming con
duct d uri1rg the w.orship. 

Besides, if we a-re not at liberty 
to pray with unbelievers, what 
authorityhave we to pray witb 
any persons at any time wl1at
soever 1 Can we he sure of any 
individual li"ling, that he or she 
is really a; believer 1 Can we 
search the heart? We may, and 
ought to hope the best of all; 
but we cannot looli:. witbin, and 
theuefore may be mistaken : au<l, 
in fact,. we may cveu:deceive ou,-... 
selves, and think we are be
lievet•s, when GoJ, wl10 "searches 
the heart," kuo,,•s that we are not. 
Nor will auy caJl this in ques
tion who know " the plague of 
their own hearts;'' so that it is 
jmpossib.le, in the very n:iturc of 
thiugs, that this scparatiug con
.duct should he according to t)1e 

will of God; for it wo~IJ ,lestroy 
all the pubhc and social worship 
lie has mjoined : and I make n() 
doubt, that this unscriptural scru. 
pulosity is the fruit of Satan•~ 
devices (who seeks to set all men 
above or below the stau-dard) t() 
injure the souli of such, and 
hinder their usefulness. Thev 
are kept by it themselves from 
the " breasts of consolation " 
while others" suck and are sati~
fied" (though many unbelieveu 
may be present); nor can they 
edify the body of Christ, as they 
might do, by their serim1s and 
regwar attendance upon divine 
ordioances, their prayers, their 
praises, or their exhortations. I 
am, howe,·er, happy to say, that 
wherein such are contentious, 
" we have uo such custom, nor 
the clmrches of Christ'' that I am 
in connection with ; and I am 
satisfied that this persuasio11 
" cometh not of him that calleth 
us," or it would ha;ve the sanc
tio11 of liis word; and the con
d.uct of those persons, in God's 
worship, would not be so grieving 
as it is to humble worshippers, if 
they were taught of God. 

With respect to the Lor<l's
supper, that appears to have 
been administered bv our Lord 
to the aposlles by ·themselves, 
and afte1• Judas was "gone out;'' 
though Luke's account would 
seem to place it before he had 
left: but a comparison of various 
circumstances (particularly tbe 
disputing of the disciples, men
tiouetl chap. xxii. 44, in whicu 
both Matthew and J\lark place 
before his arri'1,U at Jerusalem, 
l\latt. xx. 17, Mark, ix. 33,) 
shows, that Luke's go,pel is by 
no means in exact order of time, 
(as Dr. Gregory, in his cxcellcut 
Le:ters, shows; from Sir Isaac 
Newtou, vol. i. p. 100, and Dr. 
Paley als(), vol. ii. p. 38.) Aud 
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the supper appears to be one of 
those things which persons, who 
have been instructed in the prin
ciples of the Christian religion, 
:end have given evidence of em
bracing it, b.71 being baptized, are 
to be trmght to ohsn·,,e, accord
ing to the commission, as given 
by Matthew and Mark, which 
should be compared ; and only 
6llch appear to have been admitted 
to it by the apostles: see Acts, 
ii. 41-46, and v. 13. 

It was and should he celebrated 
frequently; for the apostle says, 
" as eft," and " as eften as ye eat 
this bread," &c. 1 Cor. xi. 25, 
26; but how eften is not said; 
nor does our Lord direct us in 
this particular ; which he wo.uld 
have done, most assuredly, · if 
this had been of any importance 
in his view; (as God commanded 
all the males among the Israelites 
to appear before him at Jerusa
)em three times in the year:) 
and though it seems probable, 
from Acts, xx. 7, tlrnt it was then 
attended to every first <lay of the 
week, yet it is by no means cer
tain, for that is the only passage 
which seems to intimate it; and 
it is so far from provif-lg the point, 
that I ·am not clear that the 
words mean any thing more 
than, that they came together at 
that time, to break bread, because 
Paul happened to be present to 
break it to them·; and ·especially 
as he was about to leave them 
the 1Jery next day: and taking all 
circumstances into account, and 
comparing all the passages toge
ther, I think that the celebration 
of the supper was intend~d to be 
re~ulafed by circumstances; and 
should be as often as it can be 
made convenient, or is judged 
proper. Every wtelc, ifit may be 
so, and is desi1'able; or monthly, 
as with us; and which has been 
{ouud, by long experience, ~o be 

> 

not too unfrcquently, to lead to 
its neglect, or its superstitious. 
reverence, as is the case in certain 
commnnitieil; or too frequently, 
to lead to its abuse; as was the 
case amou~ the Corinthians. 
Where C/1,rist lias laid no bonds, 
and tlie nteessify <if the case is not 
such as to require it, t1eitlier should 
we. All, however, that I think 
particularly objectionable in this 
case is, the making a weekly 
celebration an indispensable term 
of eommuniou: which I think no 
religious society has any authority 
to do. There are several other 
things in the system, to which the 
sentiments here opposed are 
allied, as general exhortation; 
the kiss of charity ; love leasts ; 
and, ab1Jve all, the nature of faith 
and repentance, (from which 
every tlting holy is. excluded !) 
But my paper is too full lo enter 
upon them; and as you ~re going 
to England, and from thence to 
the East Indies so soon, I am· 
happy to think, that in all proba. 
bility, you will seldom, if ever, 
find occasion to trouble yourself 
with these erroneous principles 1 

for Sandemanianism has taken 
little or no root there. 

It must grieve you, and every 
good man, to see so much dif'.., 
ference subsisting between the 
professors of religion; but tlure 
is no occasion for:. surprise, for 
Jesus himself hath taught us " it 
must need11 be that offences 
come;" and he has said, " Woe 
to the world because of offences;" 
and," Woe to that man by whom 
the offence cometh,'' Matt. xviii. 
7; and the apostle has told us 
why they are permitted, and 
" must needs come:" " There 
must be also heresies (the margin; 
rtads sects,) among you; that. 
they wliiclt are approved ma.1/ be. 
made manifest." l Cor. xi. 10. 
Would you be approved, and ~ri:, 
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served from error 1 The way is 
plain: "Call no man master upon 
earth" in religious matters; but, 
" search the scriptures," and 
" ask for the Spirit ;" and " if 
any man will do liis will, he 
shall know of the doctrine, whe
ther it be of God OP not." That 
you ma~ enjoy the Divine te~ch
ings, gmdance, and preservat10n, 
is the eal'llest prayer of your 
affectionate friend in tke gospel, 

Clonmel, Cotinty Tipperary, 
May 10, 1817. 

••• 

S.D. 

SIN AND SORROW 
INSEPARABLY CONNECTED; 

SPIRITUAL DARKNESS 
Fo1· tlte most Part p1·oducecl by 

Religious Declension. 

is the condition of the writer• 
and, from an experimental con~ 
viction of the truth of the above 
title, he cannot forbear request
ing your indulgence, to give 
place to a few plain remarks on 
the subject, by way of caution, 
for the benefit of others. And, 
surely, if there is a mixture of 
awful beauty, and of, solemn an
guish, in th·e request of Dives in 
the gloomy regions of despair, I 
may take e?couragement to say 
to readers m general, and the 
youthful part of them in particular, 
beware " lest you also come into 
this place of torment." 1st, Be
ware of temptation : the world we 
inhabit is full of it, it meets us in 
every shape and in every place, 
at home and abroad ; and unless 
our hearts al'e savingly renewed 
by Divine grace, and living be
neath its daily and powerful 
influence, we shall but too easily 
yield to the fatal charm, make 
shipwreck of the profession of 
our faith, be called to walk in 
darkness the most gloomy and 
distressing, and, in addition to 
the dishonour of God, we shall 
incur his divine displeasure, if 
not the risk and ruin of our im
mortal souls. Let your faces, 
therefore, be set as a flint against 
the works of da, kness, a,~d be 
anxiously concerned to watch 
against the first appearances of 
evil, in all its various and alluring 
forms, lest in departing from 
God, you should hear him ex
claim, " Ephraim is joim-d to 
idols-let him alone;" aud have 
to mourn over the loss of his 
favour, and the withdrawrnent of 
those consolations which, while 
living near to God, filled you 
with joy and peace in believiug. 

Beware, secondly, of neglect-
ing social duties.-Ah ! my 
friends, when the clo,et, th1;:. 
Bible, and the sanctuary, testify_ 

THE mind of the writer has 
often been alleviated by the de
claration of the patriarch, who, 
when enveloped in the thickest 
gloom that providential circum
stances could shed, exclaimed, 
with a· holy reverence, " I have 
sinned; what shall I do unto thee, 
0 thou preserver of men," &c.; 
and while reflecting upon this 
devout and penitential acknow
]edgment, I have been ready to 
inquire, that if strains so melting 
were excited by the frowns of 
Providence alone, from 011e who 
had the testimony of Jehovah 
clearly expressed, as to his inte
grity of heart, what ought the 
acknowledgments of such to be, 
who, by their want of watchful
ness and prayer, have not only to 
weep over the adv~rse dispensa
tions of Providence, but also to 
lament, with· bitterness of soul, 
the hidings of his face, whose 
favour is better than life, with all 
its vain embellishments, or most 
$Ubsta1~tial joys1 Such, however, 
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=,gainst 11s, it is indeed high time 
to awake out of sleep, lest we 
~Jeep the slt"ep of <leath, and 
awake to feel our misery in a 
future state. Let me entTeat you, 
th<>_rcfore, as you value that ))eaee 
:which . pa~se_th understanding, 
and which 1t 1s the happy privi
Jege of those to enjoy who are 
found in the diligent and faithful 
discharge of Christian duty, to 
vause when you are tempted to 
st~ch neglect, and inquire, what 
,nil be the effect on your future 
Jleace and reli~ious progress; 
and from the experience you 
have of the past, let a holy dread 
of the future excite you to the 
fulfilment of every good word 
and work, perfecting holiness in 
the fear of the Lord. Suffer me 
to add, Beware of indulging vain 
l10pcs: Satan no doubt will sug
~est that thu~ are future pardons 
for present sms, aml a sincere 
repentance in future will cover 
all the past. But is he not a liar 
from the beginning; and have 
not his deceitful wiles beguiled 
infatuated thousands down to 
those dismal abodes, where" hell 
and horror reign 1" Beware, then, 
I beseech you, of presuming 
upon future penitence and grief· 
when conscience even now strug~ 
gles for the ma'Stery, and suffers 
an unholy martyrdom in the vio
lation of its dictates. Sin has 
no countenance in all- the word 
of God, and presumption is a 
Qaring sin indeed ; let me, there
fore, entreat you, to ponder these 
things in your hearts, and conti
nually resort to the fountain of 
wisdom, the altar of mercy, and' 
the God of oil grace, that you 
may b~ enal,Jed to quit yours 
,elves hke men-to stand in the 
evil <lay, and having done all to 
stand. 
(')f th('.'.ie three things, my youthful friends 

lit:wan. 
''-..in hvp~,• tcmfation, aud nrglect or prayer. 

London. .E. D. 

REFLECTIONS 

ON .TOD, xxvi. 1 I. 
'' The_pilla1·s_ of lieave~ tremble, amf· 

a, e asto111shetl at !tu rep,-o,!f'/' 

GREAT injury arises to men 
from the low thoughts they have 
0 ~ God .. 1:heir mean ideas of 
h!m, thci~ little apprehension of 
his amazmg grandeur, sink them 
very low, and tends to degrade 
and deprave the human mind 

The majesty ,;>f Jehovah is 0 in. 
comprehensible and undescrih
abl~. " With him is teHible 
m~Jesty ;" - " He is a "Teat 
K1 " " '"f b .· "' ng; - n 10, y sea1•ehino 

fi d "' can . n out t!1~ Almighty 1" &c. 
His reproofs-the words of his 

wrath are more terrible than 
peals ~f thunder ! Who, among 
~he_m1g~ty, can stand before his 
md1gnation 1 The wicked shall 
be dashed in pieces as a potter's 
vessel. Ah! miserjlbJe men 
ungrateful mo1-tals, who provok; 
the anger of au almi~hty Being! 
One who can lay a umverse pro~
trate by . the stroke of his hand . , 
or co1Jsu~1e 1t to ashes by the 
flash of Ins eye, the terror. of his 
frown! What resistance can 1ni-

• serable mortals make, or whi~her. 
can they flee, when he shall rise 

' ~p in his wrath? How precious 
'lS the name of Jesus, when we 
• reflect on these things ! 
: Let us oft reflect 011 the· great
ness of God ; how high and how 
h?ly is this Being! Heaven is 
his throne, eartli is his footstool. 
and blessed is the man who 
trembleth at his word. Philoso
phers,. in 1heir vauity an.d pride, 
may dispute about the Deity, a$ 
the silly moths flit about the 
candle, till 1hey are suddenly 
scorched and. consumed. P1·e
sumption is dangerous; unhmn
bled wisdom is perfect folly. 
However, I remember to have 
read of one philosopher, who 
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3eemR to liave been wise, at least, 
l1ercin, for he actually ga-ve up 
bis researches touching the ua
ture of God, wi1h a professed 
il(:knowledgmcnt that the more 
J1e considered the subject, the 
more he found himself over
'tl'l1elmecl wirh ih immen~e mag
nitude! 

TJ1e passage now selected, 
tends to show us, in a strong 
light, the uncommon terror of 
the divine Majesty, and how 
confounding are the tokens of 
bis awful anger. Some passages 
of sacred writ may with safety 
be treated in a way we call ac
commodation; we may accom
modate the words to particular 
and sacred ends which we may 
have in view. I confess, if this 
be done, it ougbt to be done with 
much judgment, and not very 
frequently. The word of sacred 
t-rutb is not to be worked into 
froth by the mere play of a fertile 
imagination. Holy ground must 
be trodden with holy care. The 
sense and meaning of the word 
must not be suffered to evaporate 
through the fumes of a svortive 
fancy, ora daring transformation. 
In venturing to treat this subject 
in a way of accommodation, I 
observe, 

l. By heaven we may tinder
stand the churclt of God.-I will 
as11ign my reasons. The church 
is a•faint 1·ese1nblanee of heaven, 
and is sometimes' in scripture 
denominated heaven, and " the 
kingdom of heaven." Does the 
high, immoFtal, omnipresent God, 
dwell- in lileaven, i. e. by a more 
iMustrious display of his pe1fec
tio11,s 1 So he dwells in the church, 
and manifests himself to his dis
ciples in a mauner he does not 
unto the world. His own words 
accord with this statement: " I 
will dwell in them, and walk in 
14em, and will be th~ God1 a1,1d 

th~y shall be my people." Is hPa
'l'en a glo1-ious place? Is it a 
blessed state 1 So is the church; 
a relation to it, and a connection 
wi1h it is heaven begun below. 
In the church are glorious tru1 hs, 
glorious ordinances, glorious pro
mis~s, glorious privileges, and 
glonous company. Do the hioh 
praises of God resound in heave"n 
and delight all the holy and bliss: 
fol inhabitants 1 So is it in his 
church, for he is the head over all 
things, and the creator of the 
human voice; and all the affect
ing melody which the harmony 
of instruments can produce. 
Hallelujahs and hosannas are to 
be heard the Sabbath through in 
every consecrated temple, in every 
spot of earth devoted to his 
praise, whom angels praise 011 

harps of gold. In the church the 
smiles of heaven prevail, and the 
love of God is shed abroad in the 
heart. Acts, xx. 
"I have been there, and otill would go. 

'Tis lil,e a little heav'n below." 

2. Taken in this view, the pi[. 
lars of Htaren may refer to its 
prime ministers and chief sup• 
po1-ters.-Y ou wijl observe, that 
St. Paul had this exact view of 
James, Cephas, and John, "who
seemed to b~ pillars," no doubt 
on account of their abilities and 
zeal. Pillars in an edifice answer
two ends, they are designed for 
ornament and use. When Sam
son bowed the main pillars of the 
Philistian temple and theatre, the 
whole erection fell to the ground, 
occasioned t·he destruetion of 
3,000 lives, and became one 
hideous mass of 1uins r The 
failing of pillars produces wretch
edness, ruin, and terror. God 
upholds the pillars of the m1i
verse. I remember to have read 
of a pillared colonuade in the city 
of Palmyra, (built by Solomon,) 
nwre th:rn a 1uile iD,.,len~th. W h;i~ 
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numerous pillars must have been 
arrangerl here! But the church 
of God will reach farther in 
length than from Palestine to 
the frozen shores of Lapland ! 
And Almighty grace and power 
goes forward in the work now, 
and new pillars are seen. Are 
you a pillar, the workmansuip of 
God, and a monument of his 
Jove 1 'Where do you stand, and 
,vhat graces do you exhibit 1 
. 3. The reproofs of God must 
lJc nc.tt considered.-" The pillars 
of heaven tremble, and are 
astonished at his reproofs." Y cs, 
in the moral view, to which I ac
commodate the words of the text, 
do but look at :Moses; how did 
this pillar treruble ! " Moses said, 
l exceedingly fear and quake !" 
Look at Elijah; see! he felt to 
the very centre of _his soul; he 
wrapped and hid his face in his 
mantle. Look at Job, hear his 
words (in chapter ix.) "How 
should man be just with God ! 
He removeth the mountains, and 
overturneth them in his anger. 
He shaketh the earth, and the 
})il!ars thereof trem hie; the proud 
helpers do stoop under him: if I 
speak of strength, lo l he is strong, 
I am afraid. Let him take his 
rod away from m.-, and let not 
bis fear terrify me." 

Look at David, mark his expres
sions in the 51st Psalm. Bow 
wet with the dew of his peniten
tial tears, is every syllable in that 
bleeding psalm. See another 
pillar, Isaiah; do but mark the 
tremor of that holy man! When 
awed by the Divine presence he 
c,ried o~t, "Woe is me, for I am 
undone, because I am a man of 
unclean lips !" " The pillars," 
&c. Look at Hezekiah, sec ii) 
him another pillar trernbliug; 
look at Peter, a0other; " He 
went out and wept bitterly." 
Mark tbe natul'e ot· his rep1·oofs, 

and their awful variety. Whett 
he hath a controversy with the 
nations, he unlocks a thousand 
magazines, and war, famine, pes
tilence, and storms, break forth 
upon a guilty world, and the 
pillars of heaven tremble I Did 
not righteous Lot tremble, when 
the fire of God's wrath fell upon 
Sodom, and the forked lightning 
ran along the ground ! Some
times he reproves in words of 
anger, which penetrate the soul 
as burning oil; as . when he re
proved Hezekiah, Pashur, Herod, 
Felix, Nebuchadnezzar, Belshaz
zar, and that generation of vipers, 
the proud Pharisees. The very 
hiding of God's countenance 
makes his children feel. 

IMPROVEMENT. I. God oft
times speaks in a figu,·ative, pa,·a
bolical wuy; he has his " dark 
sayings." Perhaps hi.s design 
herein is to nonplus the self
conceited, to confound the 
worldly-wise and the wicked. 
(See Matt. xiii. 11, Prov. iii. 32.) 

2. Pillai·s sliould .be strong, 
wtlljointed, well polislied, and 
uniform . . God's piHars are his 
gifted servants, officers in his 
church, and those of leading 
influence. There are many stones 
which are useful in different 
pa1ts of a building, they are 
good and proper in their places, 
but they will not do for pillars, 
they are not strong enough, will 
admit of no polish, are but ill
jointed, and shapeless. In the 
church of God many are orna
mental and useful in a private 
capa-.:ity, which.yet, if placed in 
public functions, would weaken 
and disgrace the whole super
structure. " The way to betray 
the truth is to procure it a weak 
defender." Thing~ look well as 
they are well suited and uniform. 
For important work a good pre
paration is necessary. 
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$. Wicker! men ai·e reproved in 
tvralh, in God's anger; but good 
men in love, anrl for their benefit, 
" The wicked is driven away in 
his wickedness. God is angry 
with the wicked every day.'' If 
they pray in their distress, their 
forced prayers are not like to 
be heard. " The Lord abhor
rcth the covetous;"-" On the 
wicked he will pour out fire and 
brimstone, and a horrible tem
pest;"-" The wicked will be 
tul'llecl into hell," &c.-" The 
wicked shall be destroyed by the 
breath of his mouth, and shall be 
consumed by the brightness of 
his coming." Then where will 
your swearers, your drunkards, 
_your fornicators, and adulterers, 
appear; and with what suffused 
eyes will they weep iu vain at his 
appearing! ! ! 

But the Lord loveth the righte
ous; he wi!l bless his people, he 
will feed them, and lift them up 
for ever. He corrects them in 
mercy, and reproves them in 
~v~ L.L .... 

CHRISTIANS 
STEWARDS FOR GOD. 

NOTHING can be plainer than 
the scriptural representation that 
men are stewards for God : a 
truth that should be welcomed as 
affording a high privilege and an 
honour, hut which is slighted, 
being repugnant to our pride, 
our self interest, and gratifica
tion: or ovedooked, almost from 
habit, being seldom the snbject 
of om· contemplation, our inquiry, 
or discourse. We assume an 
awful empire over the talents 
we are entrnsted with, parti
cularly our wealtlt. If we tho
roughly believed the Divine tes
timony, and unreservedly sur
rendered oursehcs to Goct,. we 
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must reason thus: I have now 
so much of my Master's treasure~ 
wh:tt are the objects, if he were 
personally present, on which he 
would be most likely to emplov 
it 1 Not in personal ind ulgenc~. 
not in domestic splendour, not in 
worldly glory; all of which are 
transient as the dew, and worth
!ess as the dross; nor in hoarding it 
m accumulating heltps till it could 
be grasped and counted no longer. 
What was the great feature of his 
life 1 this line of beautiful sim
plicity expresses it, " he went 
about doing good." 

If our stewardship was of an 
inferior nature, we should not 
r~volt at the command, " Occupy 
till I come ;" nor should we 
think of appropriating to our
selves our employer's due. Under 
the Jewish dispensation, this 
spirit was checked, a tenth was 
required by God : and it were 
better with some, to think the 
command still imperative, than to· 
abus~ the liberty of the gospel, 
and hve to ourselves. " As God 
bath prospered you," seems to be 
the rule of. benevolence to the 
Christian church: it was the di
rection of St. Paul to the Co
rinthians. 

Of all the periods of the world, 
the present affords least excuse 
for a life of inactivity, and the 
f?stering of a covetous disposi
tion. Appeals to our philan
thropy are perpetually made, as 
various as our diversified dispo
sitions. The kingdom of Christ 
is coming, and the question is. 
what will you do for its ad vanct!
menH Can you dare to bury one 
talent, knowing your approaching 
accountability 1 Say you, I have 
none 1 In your present concerns 
you would not make this excuse~ 
you would be offended with hi1u 
who should pronounce vou so 
useless, • 2. 
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REFLECTIONS. 

No. XIII. 

THE PLANETS. 
'' First JUcrcury completes his tr:rnsient year, 
Glowine; refulgent, with reHected ~tare; 
llright Yenus occuples a wider way, 
The> e:irly harbin~C'r of night and day; 
)Io:-c distant still otir globe terraqneous turns, 
:Kor ,·hills intense, nor fiE"rcely hPated burns: 
Aroun<l her roll!\ the lunar orb of light, 
Trailing her silver glories through the night: 
.:Be:yond our globe the sanguine M-.us displays 
A stroug reAection of primP.~al rays; 
~ ext bC'.lteri .J upitn far distant gleams, 
Sc-arcrly rnli!!htf'n'd with the solar beams; 
,u1th four unfix'd reet-ptacles of light 
lie tow'rs majestic thron~h the spacious height; 
:But further yet the tardy Saturn lx.gs, 
And se,·en attendant J uminarif-s dr~gs; 
ln,·esting: with a donble ring his pace, 
lie circles through immensity of .space.'' 

CnATTERTON. 

HAv11m directed the attention of 
onr yonng friends to the phenomena 
of the Earth, they will be prepared 
for reflections on similar bodie's, 
which, though we are less interested 
in attd far less acquainted with, 
rlese~e our serious and gi·ateful 
rei:-a,i·d. 

The planets, or wandering stars, 
are so called in distinction from 
uthcr stars that appear compara
tively fi xcd ; of the latter, a far 
gr<'ater number is visible to us. 

We are uot 1o conclude from the 
appella,tion that distinguishes them, 
that their motions are ill-directed 
1,nd wild: the greatest regularity 
d1aracterizcs their revolutions, awl, 
in proportion as we become ac
lJtrninfed witb them, shall we allow 
with Addison, 

•• In reason's ear, they all rejoice, 
And ultf"r forth a glorious voice; 
For ever sin~in.!:' as they shim•, 
The htmd that made w· is dittinc.'' 

To identify these stars, and render 
intelligible the observations of dit~ 
terent astronomen concerning them, 
it became nec«Jssary 1bat they should 
receive nn.mes. These have gcno
nlly been borrowed from the my
thology of the aucic11ts; and though 

it is probable were they now to ,~ 
thus distinguished, other namci1 
would be found for them, these au
swer al_! the purposes for which they 
were given. 

Prncceding from the Sun, we 
first meet with Mercury, the nearest 
planet to that great source of illu
mination which astronomers hava 
yet been able to discover. Its dia
meter is aboLit 3224 miles; its-dis
tance from the sun about 37 mil
lions of miles, around which it 
occupies but about 84 days in re
volving, travelling at the rate of 

'more th_an 100,000 miles in an hom·. 
This rapidity of motion induced the 
ancients to name it aftur the nimble 

, messenger of their pretended gods. 
The vicinage of this planet to the 
sun must cause a much hotter cli
mate than our summers afford, and 
indeed than the earth itself could 
endurn ; and being lost in the solar 
brightness, it -is seldom seen by ns. 
Astron_omcrs have· theriifore had but 
few opportunities of ao_curate ob
servation, and the time of its rota
I ion on its axis, the inclination of 
its ,i,xis to its orbit, &c_. are un
known. When it is seen on the 
sw1's disc, it is called· its transit. 

Venus, the next in the system, 
is the Lirightcst and largest to 11p
pearance of all the planets. It is 
usually called the morning or even
ing star according as it precedes or 
follows the apparent course of the 
snn. Its diameter is about 7867 
mile~. Some have thought they 
could observe spots on its disc, and 
have suppo~cd its rotation o~ its 
axis to be performed in ,23 hours 
and 21 minutes. Its light and heat 
received from the sun must be 
double those of the earth. It is 
68 millions of miles from the great 
luminary, and performs its airnual 
journey round him in 224. days, 16 
!,ours, ,md 49 minutes, advauciug at 
the rate of 80,990 miles in au ho111·. 
'\'Vheu viewed through a telescope, 
uei11g an inferior 11lanct, she is 
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rarely seen full, lmt waxing or 
,vani11g liko the moon. 

Tiu: Enrth follows V erms, as we 
had occ~~ion to not.ice in No. XI. 
of those Reflcotion~. Next to the 
Earth ,ve find Mars, which, with 
those that follow, nre denominated 
611perior ph1111ets, their orbits ioclo&ing 
that of the Earth. ThiH planet 1s of 
a reddish colour. Its distance from 
the s11n is about 144 millions of 
miles. It occupfos 687 of our days 
in making its ammal journey, and, 
consequently, proceeds at the rate 
of 55 thousand miles in an hour. Its 
diurnal rotation 011 its axis is i» 24 
hours and 39 minutes; its diameter 
4189 miles._ The analogy bet}veen 
it and our planet is considerah!e; 
their diurnal motions are nearly the 
same; the obliquities of their eclip
tics not very different. The Earth 
is thot1ght to · appear to the inhabi
tants of ~faxs about the size m 
Venus, and never abo'Ve 48 degrees 
from the sun, and is to them hy 
turns a morning 111nd evening star. 

Proceeding still further from the 
sun, we meet with Ceres, Prullas, 
J,rno, and Vesta, 'll'hich have been 
disc@vered ditui:ng the present ce1l-
tury, andha¥e been called asteroids, 
being mucli IIDlaller than any or the 
planets. 

J upitcr succeeds, the largest pla
net yet seen, heing ne~rly a thoa
i.and times l,argcr tl1an fhe Earth. 
It is situated at the distance of about 
~ millions of miles from the sun. 
Its diameter 89,170- miles. Its an
nual circuit rnund the sun i~ r,~
formed in 1,1 of oar years, 314 days, 
and 12 houn, moviilg at the rate of 
29,000 iniles in an hour. It bas 
also ll daily rntation · on its axis in 
ncairly 10 hours, so ihat its yea£ 
contains 10,470 days. 'l'u.rning th11s 
swiftly on its axis; its figare is more 
oblate than tha.t of the eiH"th, Lcing 
more than six thousand rniles longer 
in its eqnakwial than in its polar 
diameter; this'! rapidity of motion 
also dmws its clouds and ,·apours 
into lines over its equatorial pairts, 
forming what we enll its zones, or 
!Jelts. Four satellites revolve about 
it in differc11t times, some of which 
arn noarly as large as the earth. 

At the great distance of 000 mil
Ji.ons 9f miks from the sn11, Saturn 

shines with a pale li~ht; till lately 
deemed the most rtinote planet in 
onr sy~tem. It por~ucs its orhit at 
the rate of 22,000 miles :in honr. 
which it complete~ in29½ of oar years. 
Its diametm is fonnd to he 79,000 
mile,. It revolves on its axis in 
abont ten hou:rs and a qnar1er, whi<·h 
is perpendicular to the pl.t11e of ,1~ 
rinl!,", and its body i~ mrronnded 
with belts, like those of .Jnpitcr. 
'fhis ring !lllmmnds' it circularly, 
but ha11 ru1 elliptical appearance 
being viewt,d ohliqoely. It casts a 
shadow on the planet, and is divided 
i.nto twf:l parts L,y a line in the mid
dle of its hreadlh. It is moreover 
thi1t and luminous, the breadth of 
the inner ring is considered to he 
about 20,000, and that of the outer 
7,200 miles. In addition 1o these 
rings, which give it a must nniqnc 
appearanr,e, and doubtless contri
bute to reflect luminons rays on ils 
surface, it is blessed with seven srr
teUi:tes, which, wnsulering it~ dis
tance from th<'l source of ligh-t, at
test the mindfulness of God. 

°'1 the 13d, ofMarnh, 1781, was 
discovered a still more remote pla
net, ca:lled by the discoverer Geor~ 
g:ium Sid us, in honour ofour beloTed 
King, but by astronomers in general 
after its o}>server';, nitme, Heri;clref. 
The distance of this planet from tmi 
SllR has been estimated at 1800 mil
lions af miles. The time of its- an
nual revolu,tion about i2 of our 
years, travell1ng at the rate of 
16,000 miles in an hour. Should it 
be bastily thought, that its imlIN!nse 
distance from the sun mast, from it~ 
want of light, rendel" it a dreary 
ruhode, let it be remembered, al
though the light and heat received 
by its inhabitants must be 361 times 
le~s than we derive, yet it enjoJs a 
prnpol'tion of light equal to 249 of 
om· full moons; besides which. it is 
attended by six satellites, perform
ing their revolutions in differently 
directed periods. 

But oor limits admonish us 1o 
stop. The youthl"1tl reader is in
vited, at his leisure, to ptn·sue the 
interesting; inquiry. It is worthy of 
a dcathle8s mind. Let him think or 
the simple principles of attraction 
and rcpnlsion by whicl1 these stu
pendous bodies des critic tht'il' orbits. 
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L<'t him ende:wour to contempla1e how gratefully before his J\fnkcr for 
them as the seats of endlessly dif- the rank condescendingly granted 
fnsed life, and the theatres of untold him among terrestrial beings; aml 
Divine hcncficenec, by analog·y lasUJ, let him glow with a holy 
forming some faint idea of thei1· po- earnestness to become, througb 
f>lllation by the little he knows of Jesus Christ, an inhabitant of that 
that world in which he is appointed upper and better world, where he 
for a little time to dwell, from man shall have an eternity in which to 
to the minutest animalcula he has contemplate the sublimity, the ex
be<'n able to perceive. Let him tent, and the perfection of the Ai
re-ad the instmcfo•e and captivating mighty's work~, in the company of 
1iages of the eloquent Chalmers, blessed associates of every age, and 
and carry his thoughts beyond the kindred, and tongue. 
contracted span of time. Let him N. N. 

'9bttuacy . 
. ·- .. 

MRs. REBEKAH SIMMS. 

1"1Rs. REBEKAH SmMs, the daugh
ter of Mr. C. Dodwell, scn. of Long 
Crendon, Bucks, was born in August, 
1793. By hearing the gospel preach
ed at the Particular Baptist meet
ing-house, and by the conversation 
of her brothers, who were members 
of that church, she obtained a know
ledge of the doctrines of truth in 
early life. About the thirteenth 
year of her age (1806), she was 
deeply affected by reading Camp
bell's History of Joseph and Jonah, 
especially by the passage, pages 
29-31, '' one word spoken by Jo
seph went to their hearts like a 
dagger; his saying he feared God," 
&c. In reading the Life of Jonah, 
she was powerfully improssed by 
the ,·iew there given of the judg
mcnts of God upon his own people 
when theJ rebel agaiust him. She 
was naturallJ quick of apprehen
sion, and seriously reflected, " what 
then must be the still heavier ven
geance awaiti11g those who prove 
finally impenitent!" Unhappily, how
ever, the world and its vanities at
tracted her regard, and these pleas
ing prospects were soon obscured: 
but as she did not omit attention to 
public means, conscience often spoke 
loudly, but ineffectually. She con
tinued thus in a state too lukewarm 
fo fo\:I tl1e quickening influence of 

tmth, but not so cold as to Jose all 
feeling of regard for the gospel. In 
1813, the Rev. J. Howlett, late 
pastor of the church at Crendou, 
being unable to perform the regular 
~crvices of the Sabbath, a relative, 
and son iii the faith, just then re
covering from a Jong affliction, witb 
pleasure went regularly for a fow 
months to assist him in preaching 
the word of life: at this time it 
pleased God to rekindle the dying 
spark of religion in the soul of our 
dear friend; she now " looked to 
Jesus," tied to him as her refuge, 
and run " the race set before her," 
with holy joy, and fainted not, 
" leaning upon her beloved." To 
the very great gratification of her 
pious rcl:ttives and friends, they ob
served that much of her time was, 
from that pe.riod, constantly devoted 
to God. I1i'social prayer and praise, 
and in holy communion of saints 
with each other, she peculiarly de
lighted; rejoicing in the evident 
hlcssiug resulting from such inter
views, to one or two near relatives, 
:rnd otherii. But social religion 
never interfered with her attention 
to the duties of the Sabbath, and the 
house of God puhlicly. Abovo all, 
she most eminently delighted in re
tiring in secrnt to commune with 
her God, to adore her Redeemer, 
aml co11tcmplate his glory: there 
she doubtless feas1ed upon the rich
est food, and gained neaI access t.1 
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tho tl1rono of grato; well compre
hending tho lines-
.. The more thy gloric, strike mine eyes, 

The humbler I shall lie; 
Thus while I sink, my joy, shall rise 

UnmeasuraLly high." 

She often remarked, that without 
the communion of the soul in secret 
with God, all other services were 
lifeless and useless. She put on 
Jesus by open profession, April 29, 
1814, being baptized by the Rev. 
P. Tylcl", at Hacl<lcnham, Bucks, 
with her youngest brother: her 
pastor, being very weak, only preach
ed on the occasion from Mark, xvi. 
15, 16. Few bave been so happy 
as she was on that memorable oc
casion, her joys then were only cx
ceec\ed by those of her dying mo
ments, which were great indeed. 
From this time she generally enjoyed 
great happiness in the ways of Jesus; 
and when clouds overcast her sky, 
she would say, cheerfully," At even
tide it will be light," and it was so : 
the 316th hymn, Rippon's selection, 
was her favourite song in these hours 
of sadness. She was zealous for the 
practice of godliness, because she 
felt the influence of gratitude arising 
from a. salvation freely bestowed by 
grace; her life showed that gospel 
faitli and ltoliness are inseparable. 

June 26, 1815, her personal hap
piness was much increased by a 
union to her bereaved partner, .Mr. 
T.Simms, then ofWyeombe, Uucks; 
they served the Lord with one heart 
and one mind, though they deplored 
the declining state of religion in 
that town. Providence recondncted 
them to their native village, (Cren
don,) September 30, 1816: our de
ceased friend rejoiced greatly from 
her affectionate attachments to her 
friends; slie exulted in her prospects 
of spiritual pleasures with them, 
and in the house of God, but his 
infinite wisdom had pnrposed other 
things than she or her fiicnds ex
pected. She had declined very 
gradually from l\Iay 7, whe11 she 
became th11 parent of a son, who 
only " opened his eyes upon the 
world, looked on the light, and 
then withdrew into the regions of 
undisturbed repose." An internal 
delay was proceeding almost 1111ob
~ervcd by herfricuds or Jicrscll: She 

'fisifod her mother on Octol,er al 
and her spirit was <lisr,mbo<liccl, a.ml 
in eternity, in ahont. a week affrr ! 
\V c now turn to the most intcrr·st
ing period of her cxis1cncc, an,1 
shall ~ee, as we proceed, that 
The ~liamher where the Christian meets 

with death, 
Is privileged beyond the sweetest walk, 

of life, 
Quite on the verge of heaven. 

Friday, Novembe'r I. She was 
unable t/J leave her room: expect
ing it was the summons of death, 
she repeatedly begged her lrnshanrl 
to lntreat for her a willingness t" 
live or die: and was very solicitous 
for his comfort in the event ot' her 
decease. She thought the Lord, 
abont midnight, said to her, " I'll 
provide," and relied on the pro
mises to that import, and slept 
peacefully. 

2d. Perplexed about worldly con
cerns, but cheerfully expecting 
death. 

3d. Occasionally delirious. De
sired earnestly to see the minister 
supplying the destitute church. He 
came, conversed and prayed, at her 
request, especially craviug resigna
tion; her mind evidently cheered. 
At night her partner anxiously asked. 
the state 0£ her mind: she answer
ed, " I have all the promises laid 
up by me, and am quite happy 
and satisfied." She afterwards 
awoke, very uneasy, crying out. 
" The devil came in my sleep and 
took all my comfort from me, and 
robbed me of all those promises 
which were heaped up before me." 

4th. She still was harassed bv the 
enemy; but, in the evening, ·after 
the conyersation of her brothers, 
aud prayer by a friend, was more 
calm. 

5th. Dozed most of the day. In 
the evening she said, among many 
other things to her friends, " I am 
satisfied the Lord has bronght 11s to 
C., as my only aim in it was, that I 
migh1 worship him with my friends." 
She then slept a few minutes, an1l 
uwokt', singing;. with evident plea
sure, but unintelligibly: she awokll 
aftc1 wards from slC'ep, monmiug, 
"I have lost my evidence." 

6th. ] n the c\-cuing she cried out 
joyfully, " I have uol losl my l.ol'.c 
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yet! I hax<' not lost my hope!" She 
J'Pjoiec,cl the mm·e becanse of her 
past distress : she then slept two 
l1011rs undisturbed. In eonYers-ing 
with hPr husband, she still expressed 
lwr opinion of the approach of death, 
tenderly bc!!,-g'ing him to pray that. 
his mind might be prepared io rc
sig;n lter up, and encouraging him 
to hope for supporting· ~Taee. 

?'th. She aw@ke in great distress 
of miud, lamenting that the pro
mises which were heaped up before 
her a few hours since, were gone; 
and thrnugh carelessness in t11c night 
sl1c had lost her seal, and her con
solations were departed. One pre
sent observed, " Though you have 
lost your comfort, the love of God 
is uuehaugeable.'' She compared 
herself to tl¼e church in Canticles, 
,,. 2, 3, &.c. No minister was in the 
v!llagc, so that her wish to see them 
was in vain. Her mother c11teri11g, 
she c1icd out, lifting up her hands, 
" Ah! my dear mother!" and wept 
bitter!~·. The affectionate parent 
soothed her, saying·, "Ilc reconciled, 
my dear, the Lord is all-sufficient." 
Tims ~h" continued till about two 
o'clock, and then she gradually be
came composed. Some slight rc
conri11g symptoms were observed; 
her eyes were fixed upward, appa
rently absorbed in rcflectio11: but 
her pains soon returnP,d with in
creasing violence, though her com
JIOSUre continued, telling her sur
rounding frienus, "I have recovered 
my seal, and sh:i.Jl lose it no more;" 
nud, according 1o her faith, it was 
so. The rapid approach of death 
was now perceptible ; but her iu
w,lf!l strength and joy were great, 
more than equal to hrr pains: the 
tenement of clay was about to fall
to be taken down, g·loriously io be 
rebuilt at the resurrection morn. 
About midnight, in extreme an
g11ish, s!ruggfo,g- with pangs of 
d(•a1h, sbe got out of bed ; the friend 
"·aiting on her, in great alarm, 
called her husbaud, who came and 
cutreated her to return and lie down: 
he ~ssistcd her-she embraced him, 
exclaiming, "Ah, my dear! I shall 
not he here long, lrnt I hope you 
will pray for me." To the friend 
Jncsent, sbe added, " I wish yon 
would now kneel down anu pray 

that my 'way may be made plairt, 
and that I may have a clear and 
easy ~as8ag-c :" she replied, " My 
dear hwnd, I cannot do so, for I 
don't thiuk you arc dyiul{ ;" yet she 
knceled and pntyecl. 'fho dying 
woman, for such she was tl1e11 list
ened attentively: she after' this 
said 1o her husbaMd, "'Call mother' 
and J\iary (her mother's servant 
from her hirth, or earlier), for I am 
going· to heaven!'' then to her nnrse 
"Oh! it is very trying to flesh and 
blood, b11t I h,n-c glory in my soul," 
and then sang, " l'\'e glory, ofory 
in my soul, sing g;Jory, glory, glc~ry!" 
These lines she S;lug again aud 
again with a distillct voice. To her 
mourning h!Jsband she again ad
dressed her~elf, " Ah, my dear! I 
am going· to heaven ! I a111 going to 
heaveri ! Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly!'' Afier a short silence., 
"Ah, I thought I was going, but I 
am not gone: I shall not be long!'' 
Inquiring again for her sorrowing 
mother, and her faithful friend Mary, 
she again sang, but inarticulately, 
except these lines-

" A mortal paleness on my cheek, 
But gwTy in my soul." 

Sa.ying, " Ah! my heart-sh1ngs 
won't break, or el.se I should bo 
gone: but they woH't break !" So
lemn indeed, andyet glorious, was 
the scene of dying triumph "tluough 
the Lamb's redeeming blood :" with 
an almost insupportable burden of 
grief, mingled with grateful joy, her 
friends listened to her d-yiug voice. 
,vitlwnt intermission for some mi-
1mtes, she audiuly, and with melody 
of voice, in full trallsportsof holy joy, 
continued singing, " glory! glory! 
glory !"till about half-past five c/clocl~ 
on Frid,iy morning, November 8, 
1816, when death only closed her 
songs Jin· a mome11t-her dying lips 
quivering out" glory! glory! glory!" 
Thus, in 1ho twenty-fourth• year of 
her ag~, she departed, with joy uu. 
spealrnblo and truly full of glory, 
into the presence of him who had 
manifestly " meetened hrr for the 
inhrritauce of the saints in light;" 
while, as one proseut observed, her 
friends hung round her dying bed, 
speechless and overwhelmed witb 
grief for their !o)•s, and astonisl11nc~1t 
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11t her rapturous depfutnrc. Her 
rcma,ins were deposited, on Wed
nestlay, November 13, in the Jlap
fi,~t bttrying-gronml a1, Crcndon : the 
Ucv. James Crook supplying there, 
prenched from 1 Cor. xv. 67; and 
the Rev. W. Hopci-nft, pastor of1he 
church at Aylcshmy, addreRs{:<l the 
spectators at the gra,,..,, who ,rnrc 
very n11mero11s, and gc11craily deeply 
affected by the solemn scene. 

,ve may learn fro,m the above, 
1. The blessing of youthful pic1y 

-1he deceased soon ripened for 
glory, and God greatly hououred 
her in death : " they that seek me 
early shall find me." 

2. The necessity of remembering 
om· Creator in our youth-she was 
one Sabbath i'II, the next in eternity; 
and only spent twenty-three years 
and a little more below: let her 
yo11ihf11l companions an(\ readers 
rnmcmber this<! 

3. The utility of religious tracts, 
and of sacred history particularly.
\Ve hope the esteemed author of 
Joseph and Jonah will know and 
take courage when he read~ of this 
fntit of his labours. 

4. 'fhe benefit of habituating 
chil«keo t-0 read and hear the wot'd 
of God-she was saved from n:any 
evils by hearing and reading at thir
teen years of ngc. 

6 The advantages of soci:11 reli
gions exercises among young people 
-she in heaven, nod more than one 
of her nearest relatives 011 earth, 
and many more, can testify lww 
these, and private instntction and 
prayer, arn blessed of God. 

6. The uncertainty of all human 
plans for liappiness-in about three 
year~ brought to God, lrnptized, 
united in man-iage about two yea1·s, 
removed from, returned to, and de
parted from hc1· friends by death! 

7. Let her so1T0Wing partner set 
his all'ections on things ahovc, where 
his 'dearest, earthly, and best hea
venly frieud, is gone: .1 csus will 
bring; her with him, let him rejoice, 
and prepare to meet her spirit there! 
Let her brothers dry their tears, learn 
to take otf their expectations of hap
pincs~ thim crenhtrcs, anti fix them 
011 God alone. 11inall)', l<'t her be
loved mother rnjoice i II the clear 
1t\'iJ.e11ce of tl1e ett,·110.l • .felicity of 

her dcparte<l child, and he willin.
to live a little to pray for those wh:; 
remai'n : let her aged father look to 
the God or his <lea,- daughter, to 
blcsR his fatter <lap, and lead him 
to her in glo,-y hy ,Jcsns' atoning; 
hlood: let all her friends learn to priz~ 
the company of ~aints, and to imitate 
the holy conduct and glowing zeal 
of those who sleep in ,J esns. 0 Lo,-d, 
Jet me die the death or the 1·ight<:ons, 
and h,t my latter end be like theirs! 

J1me 24, 1817. B. H. B. 

• • • 
:i\Ins. GOFFE. 

l\IRs. GoFFE, or Birmingham, was 
brought up at Hook Norton, a vil
lage in Oxford~hire, and, early in 
lifo, manifested mu-,h Jove to the 
sanctuary. She joined the chnrch, 
in her native place, in the year 1808. 
Being removed by the providence 
of God to Eirmingham, she re
ceived an honourable dismission to 
the church-meeting in Cannon
street, in that t1'lwn. She was a 
person -Of great cheerfulness, affec
tion, and piety, and mueh respect
ed by her fellow Christians. Her 
regular attendance at the house of 
God before tlle worship commenced, 
and the kind encouragement she 
was accustomed to give the piou,; 
young people of her acquaintance, 
were often noticed. The eveninr-; 
before h~r death, (May 1,) she said 
to her family, " \Ve will all go and 
hea,r i\Ir. Ilil't to-night, he is going 
a journey for his health-an<i who 
can tell, perhaps some of us may 
never hear him any m~re." l\fr. 
nirt's subject was Hcb. ix. 27, " It 
is appointed to men once to die, 
but after this the jmlgrnent." She 
paid particular attention to the ser
mon, and said much respectiug it 
when she retmned to the bosom of 
her family. . The next evening, 
(May 2,) havmg read several psalms, 
and charged her daug·hters to be up 
early the next morning, that thc-y 
might have leisure to prepare for 
the appt·oaching Sabbath, and mig·ht 
be ready to hail its first da wninr; 
beams, she retired, as well as usnal, 
to rest. She had senceh·, ho1Y
cyer, entered her chambei. [,.,fore' 
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~he was stnwk 1111" death. She 
shortly drpartc-,1, without a strngglc 
or n gnrnn, to ihc "rest that re
maiueth for the people of God." 
How solemn, a11<l how needful the 
admonition of our Lord, " llc ye 
also read~-, for in an hour when ye 
think not, the Son of man cometh." 

In the absence of her pastor l\lr. 
'Rirt, a neighbouring minister, who 
]rnd known her many years, en
dcarnured to improve the affecting· 
rlisJlensation,atCannon-strect,among; 
a very m1mcrn11s auditory, from Job, 
xiv. I, 2. i\fay the whole of her 
herca,·cd family seek and find her 
iu g-lorv. 

(}osciey. B. H. D. 

• • • 
l\Ins. ANN MANN. 

1\Ins. Axi,; MANN was born at 
Hnnmanby, ten miles south of Scar
liorongh, December 11, 1747. Her 
parents were of the middle class in 
socictJ, and most entirely devoted 
to the communion of the church of 
England. At au early age she Jost 
her mother, and leaving home, en
gaged herself as a servant in a farm
house. "'hate,·cr she might have 
heard of divine things in her father's 
house, or in the parish church, she 
appears to ha,·e Jived in entire neg
lect of the things which concern the 
immortal soul, till after she was 
married: indeed, there is reason to 
fear also, every thing serious was 
treated with entire neglect. After 
it pleased God to bring her wandcr
iuo- soul to himself, she very seldom 
sp~ke of those days of vanitY_; bnt 
if ever she adwrted to them, 1t was 
with humiliatiou for the follies then 
committed. In the vcar 1769, she 
was a serrnut with Jl,1.r. D. Wilson; 
and 011 l\iav the 7th of that Jear, 
was married to :Mr. Joseph l\lann. 
She now began to apply hers,M to 
her family affairs with the most laml
ahle diligence aml concern. \\'hat
~,·(•r the husband could earn was 
u;;cd with care; anrl a family, which 
rapidly increased, was most sedu
lously ,rntched over. If her neigh
bours had time for idle visits, and 
usel,-~s conversalio11, she had nu iu
cliuatiou far either, Perhaps, under 

a dhine hlcRsing, this was 011a or 
the chief mr-ans of the family after. 
wards arising· to comfortable cir
cumstances. \\'hen the good nmu 
left. his work, he was not driven to 
an ale-house, by finding his owu 
honse a scene of confusion am\ dirt 
hut h:ul a comfortahle welcome t~ 
his own fire-side. Yet, however 
amiable these traits of character 
were, one thing was wantiw• in tho 
sig·ht of Gocl-,ilal goclliugss. It 
ple:tscd him, however, in the year 
1780, to enlighten her mind by his 
Spirit, and to renew the heart by 
his grace. The year following, Mrs. 
Mann united with the Wesleyan 
Methoclists, and continued connect. 
cd with that body for some time. 
During the same yC'ar, Mr. Mann 
had also bcc,11 reeeh·ed a member or 
the same conmrnnity, hut seceded 
the next, and united with the Bap
tist church at Bridliugton. Eut 
~Irs. l\liann was .not so soon con. 
vinccd of the errors of that system 
which, under her first serious im
pressions, she had embraced, and 
hence held it fast for some time 
after her husband had changed bis 
theological views. That divine vo
lume which she had most cordially 
embraced, was her constant com
panion when the concerns of a large 
family allowed opportunity to con
verse with its sacred contents ; and 
from a pernsal of it, and occasioJ1-
aliy hearing the Rev. Joseph Gawk
rodger, theu the Baptist minister at 
Bridlington, she at length joyfully 
acceded to the trnth of the doctrinos 
of sovereign grace, and became i, 
member of the Baptist church at 
Bridlingion, July 4, 1790, having 
been baptized the same day by Mr. 
Gawkrodger. After this period, her 
conduct was agreeable 'to her pro
fession of faith in Jesus, and JJC1· 

communion with the church truly 
grateful to her soul. Little is fur
nished in thes<l Jears of her life suf
ficiently interesting tu detail; it may 
not, however, be deemed imperti
uent to say a word on her spirit and 

_ temper in her own family. 'l'he 
writer of this article has frequently 
remarked her peculiar tenderness of 
her husband's reputation. If at any 
lime he had mauifested an improper 
tcm11c1· before bis family, and it~ 
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eldor branches had afterwards aui
miidvcrted upon it, the affectionate 
nod tender wife would always offer 
un apology for such inadvertency: 
and if at nny time there had been 
any warmth of temper apparent 
between herself and Mr. Mann, she 
endeavoured, by all proper menus, 
to conceal it. No society ever bore 
witness of Mrs. Mann's reproaching 
her husband, or telling of her family 
dilliculties; a practice most detest
able, and yet by no means uncom
mon. As a mother, her affectionate 
concern for .her children's welfare 
was truly great-for them she cared, 
she wept, she prayed, with every 
lively emotion. However, it pleased 
God to shake her tabernacle, and 
give her notice of its approaching 
fall. During the summer of 1814, 
she was affected with a slight para
lytic stroke, the effects of which 
were never wholly removed. Yet 
her children fondly hoped that a 
beloved mother would Jong ha.ve 
been spared ; and thus she was 
spared in tolerable health, till Sep
tember, 1816; then it was death 
seized her mortal frame, nor relin
q uishcd his bold till he had brought 
the mortal part to the grave. Through 
this affliction, which was most sc
vcre and incessant, till death ter
minated the struggle, faith and pa
tience reigned triumphant. Mr. 
Mann remarks, iu a letter to his 
sou, " Your mother is a little better 
at present-the Lord has supported 
her under l1er afiliction-she appears 
strong in faith, entirely dcpeudiJ1g 

on the Lord Jesus: this has much 
alleviated the aflliction." And in 
another Jetter, after her removal, he 
adds, " I have now to mourn the 
Joss of a beloved wife-we tor,k 
sweet counsel together, and shared 
the toils of life together more than 
forty-seven years. She has been an 
industrious partner, a tender mo
ther, and an affectionate wife. For 
nine weeks she has been afllicted 
during seven of which she was con~ 
fined to her bed, only helped up 
once a day to lighten the bed a 
little. But her sickness was borne, 
with exemplary patience: her pains 
were often very great, but I do not 
remember to have heard her utter a. 
murmuring word. As far as I could 
learn, she was enabled to trust in 
the Lord at all times. She was par
ticularly encouraged hy a ;view of 
Christ as '_the Rock of ages;' also. 
by that scnpture, ' The name of the 
Lord is a strong tower, the righteou;1 
runneth into it, and is safe;' and, 
'Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever:' also, ' In my 
Father's house are many mansions! 
A little before she breathed her last, 
she pronounced the name of Jesus, 
but her voice failed, and her spirit 
fled to his arms. Thus died a be
liever in Jesus, December 10, 1816. 
Her mortal remains were committed 
to the dust, December 12; and her 
f1meral sermon preached, December 
15, by her beloved pastor, the Rev. 
Robert Harnies1 from Isaiah, Ii. 11.'' 

Shipley. 

l\t\lte\u • . . .. 
A Sel'ies ef Discou1·ses on tl,e Chris

tia,i Revelation, viewed in connec
tion with tlie modern Astronomy. 
By Thomas CIULlmers, D.D. 
Ifo. CHALMERS had observed, that 

the astronomical objection against 
the truth of the gospel docs not oc
cupy a very prominent place in any 
of our treatises of infidelity: bnt, 
that it is often, however, met with 

VOL.JX:. 

in conversation; and, that it i's 
known to have been the cause of 
serious perplexity and alarm in 
minds atLxious for the solid esta
blishment of their religious faith. 
The infidel argument, our author 
observes, " iuvol ves in it an asser
tion and an inference. The asser
tion is, that Christianity is a religion 
which professes to be !lc~jg·ncd fur 

'2 H 
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th<' single hC'neflt of onr world ; and 
the infcrcncC' is, thut Go(l NlllllOt 

oo th<' :mthor of 1his rclig·ion, for 
he wo,11<1 not IavM1 on so insii;\'ni
ticant a field, ~nth J)ccnliar and 
such dislinp;uishing 1tttcntions as 
are ai,cribed to him in the Ohl and 
New Testanwnts." Of the ti-nth of 
this assertion, and of the justness 
of the inference, the work heforc ns 
is intended to sopply a solhl ref111a
tion. 

'l'he first disconrsc gives a sketch 
M' the modern astTononn·; the tPxt 
is, Psalm ~;ii. 3, 4. 'fhe second 
disconTSC trc·ats on the mmlesty of 
true scicnc«"; the t<'XI is, I CoF. viii .. 
2. Th<' third discourse represents 
thr <'Xtcnt oftll<' Dh-ine con,lf'sccn
sion ; the text is, Psalm cxiii. 5, 6. 
The fourth disronrsc respects tlw 
lmowled~ of man's moral history 
in the ,distant pb~cs of ereatioo; 
the text is, 1 Pet. i. 12. 'fhe fifth, 
discourse i'S on the sympathy that is 
felt for man in the tlistmit places ef 
crration; grounded on Luke, xv. 7. 
The sixth discourse describes the 
contest for an ascendency over man, 
amongst the higher orders of intel
ligence; th<' fe:'l."1 is, Col. ii. 16. The 
last discunn;e iltustmtes the i;Jend-er 
mflncnce of mere tae1te and sensibi
lity in matters of religion ; the text 
is, Ezck. xxxiii. 3'2. Tlie volume 
concludes with an appenrlix, con
taining a compila1ion of passages 
from 1mripturu, as serving to illus
trate, or to confirm, the leading ar
o-uments which have been employed 
iu each scp:tratc diYision of the ge
neral snl,jcct. 

do not ~tand clo.,~ enon11·h to~clliM",. 
thrrc is too much ltm]ililica I.ion. 
Another miitht comph1i11 of the p;rcnr 
hmgth of some of the R<'lllencc~; 
an,I it wonld 111\l be very marvel
Ions if it were thon~·ht, that om nn
thor had not 11rnidt,d so pcrfoctly 11s 
might ha,·o brcn wish<-d·," the spccu~ 
lativc darin~" which he hns so justly 
condemned in ccrtnin 11dvent11ron11-
philosophet-s, who rrjcet revelation. 
\Ve have, n-lso, ·heard it hinted, that 
there are representations in th" vo
lmuc before us, which favour the 
idt>n, that the rMem11tion of our 
race is net the greatest work of God; 
a sentiment ·not accordant with the 
general intimatieus of the sacred 
pages. However, with every de
duction that may be justly made; 
these- a.re·very interestingdiscourscs, 
and they shall now s11cak for them
selves. 

Speaking of' the modern, astro
nomy, Dr. Chaliners obse1-ves:: 

A minute reference to the prin
ciples, ur a general representation 
of the beauties of these eloquent 
sermons, the limits of our work wm 
1wi permit; but, to every one it 
must he ob\'ious, that discom·ses 
emhracing such interestiug general 
topil's, ·written by., hti.tWill minister 
of Jesus Christ,. ·of ackn0wledgod 
ability, cannot be icss th1m highly 
interl'dting and important. '!'his is, 
certainly, their gcm:ral character, 
whatcve1· may be thought of parti
c·ular )'arts. Ou•~ will say, the rays 
uf this Juminan· w1111hl have eon
snme,I tlw iufidel objection mon, 
l'lll.ircl) if they had not hcen cast ou 
,o extcuded a surface : the thoughts 

«The plnn~tary system l1as lts boun, 
dmy, bu~ space hns nm'1e; and if we 
wing our fancy there, do we only travel, 
lbrough dark and unoccupied regions? 
There are only five, or at most sir, of 
the -planetary orbs visible 10 the naked 
eye. Whnt, thr,n, ·is that mullitude of 
otber ligbts which spark.le in our firmu
meat, aad fiU the .. whole ,concave of 
heaven with .innumernble splendours~ 
the plai1et,,: ore· all attached to 'the sun; 
ancl, in circling "round 'him; they do !10-
mage to that influentc which binds lhem 
to perpetual n tten<lance on t!.is great 
luminary. But tire other stars do not 
own his dominion : they do not circle 
arnund him: to all,common obser.yation, 
they remain immoveable; and each, like 
the independent sovereign of his own 
territory, appettrs to occupy lho saml!' 
inflexible position in the region of im
mensity. What call we make of them? 
Shall ive take our adventurous flight to 
e,phne these dork and untravelled do
m'infohs? What mean these immmerablc 
fires lighted up in distant par\• of the 
univer•e ? Are they only made lo shed, 
a feeble •gliinn1eri11g over I hi& little spot 
in ,the kingdom of nntur.e? .or do they 
serve a purpose wortbior of 1hcn:1selve~, 
to light up otl,er world,, un<l give ltOl

mation to other systems/" 

The comparative insig-ni!icancc of 
our world, iu the universe of God, 
is thus illu,-trafo,J: 

"The universe al large would suff,•r
as littl~, iu its splendour anti Yarict.)', 

I 
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-lllv tl,e ucstruclion ef our plnnet, as tl,c 
v~rdurc nrnl sublime magnitude of a 
forest would sulfer h:y the fall of a single 
Jeaf.-The leaf quivers on the brauch 
which supporl8 it-it lies at the mercy 
uf the ,l,ghtest accident-a breath of 
wind tears it from its stem, and it lights 
un the stream of water which passe• 
underneath: in a moinent of timt, the 
life, which we know, by the microscope, 
it teems with, is ntinguishcd; and, an 
occurrence so ingignificaut in the eye of 
man, und on the scale of hi, observation, 
carries in it, to the myriads which J><!Ople 
~bis little leaf, an event as terrible ant\ 
us decisive as the de,truction of a world. 
Now, on the grand seal" of the universe, 
we, the occupiers of tl,io ball, whicl, 
.performs its little round among the •uos 
and the systems that ast~onom:); has un
folded, we may feel the same littleness, 
and the same insecurity." 

'I'hc omnipresence of God is de
~cribed in the following ma1111e~: 

" Only grant us, that God never loses 
·~i~ht of any one thing he has created, 
aud that no cr<eated thing can contiuue 
cithu to he, -or to act independently of 
I,im; and then, even upoo the face of 
this world, hun:,ble as it b on the gre11t 
scale of astronomy, how widely diver
sified, and how multiplied into m'lny 
thousautl distinct exerci•es, is the atltm
tion of God! His eye is upon every. 
hour of my existence! His spirit i, in
timutely present with every thought of 
my heart! His inspiration gives birth 
to every pmpose within me! H~ hand 
impresses a direction on every footstep 
-0f my goings! Esrery breath I inhal-0 
is drawn by an energy which God deals 
out to me ! This body, which, upon 
t\ie slightest derangement, would be
eome the prey of deatl,, or of woful suf
fering, is now at ease, because he at 
this moment is warding off from me a 
thousand dangers, and upholding the 
thousand movements or its complex and 
delicate machinery! His presiding in
lluence keeps. by me through the whole 
current of my restless and ever-changing 
bistury ! When [ walk b:,r the way-side 
Le is along wi1l1 m<0 ! When l enter 
into company, amid all my forgetfulness 
of him, he never forgets me! In the 
silent watches of the night, when my 
eyelids have closed, and my spirit ha, 
sunk into unconsciousness, the observant 
e,ve of him who never slumbers is upon 
me ! 1 cannot fly from his presence ! 
Go where I will, he tends me, and 
watches rne, on<l cares for me; and the 
san1e Beiug, who is now at work in the 
t.emotcst dom,iins uf nature and of pro-

vidence, is :dso at my right hand to eke 
out to me every ~oment of my being, 
and to U[)hold me ID the exerci,e of all 
n,y feelings, and of all my faculties'" _.,__ 
Tire Consolations ef Gospel Trutlt, 

exliihifnl in i-arim,s i 11terestincr 
Anecdotes, ,$-c. B,1 .Tt,lm Pil,e, 
~Minister of tlie Gospel, Derby. 
t2mo. pp. 191. 3s. 6rl. 

Tms little vohm1e' contains more 
than forty accounts, chieOy rPspe.et
ing tho ,lying hours of good men 
and women; " to which are :tdded, 
11ome affecting narratives, describing 
the l.wmirs of unpacdoned sin wh•·n 
death and eternity approach." A 
well,.writt~n Preface introduces 
them; and tlw. concluding addres~ 
is powerful and patlwtic in a high 
degree. ,vc agTce with lir. Pike, 
that " a d}ing, but immortal being 
on the verge of eternity, is as so
lemn a spectacle :1.11 the worlcl can 
furnish." In the next edition, the 
compiler, we hope, will give his 
authority in. every case. In our 
Sunday-schools and charity-schools, 
and schools <Jf a higher order, these 
narratives will be read with great 
iutercst; aud the book may be gh·en 
as a reward, or prize book, to those 
who mtrit distinction bv their di-
ligence. • 

••• 
Seriou$ 'Jl'"anti11gs, atldrcssecl to ,·a

ri-Ous Classes of Pe1·sm1s. By J. 
Th1>rt1tm1. 1817. 12mo. pp. H3. 
2s. 6d. 

THESE warniogs are addressed to 
the Io,•ers of vain pleasure-the pro
fane iUld prolligale-thc worldly-
111,iadcd - the sclf-1·ightcous - the 
neglige11t and dilatory - apostates 
alld backsliders. 

l[r. Thornton i~ alrea,ly well 
known t11 the. Christian public, a:; 

tho author of severnl sensible, se
rious, a111l alfoctiooatc discourses, 
wltich are well allapted to promoto 
too benefit of all who read thtm. 
"' e earnestly wish ,mcce~s to nil 
his well-meant eudeavours; aml, we 
trnst, tlwse warniugs will not be 
rra<l in vain. \\ e are glad to learn 
from the Preface, that " they can 
be hat! in the cheap form of sini;k· 
trncts," 



SOS nEvrnw. 
No1hinp: but the t~nth of God can 

be expected to purify the human 
lteart, or con\"crt the sinner from 
the error of his way. There arc 
man~, ga~· writ<-rs of ti-acts, religiou~, 
moral, am! entertaining, who arc 
;imhitious of pleasi11g·, whom we 
would gladly place at the feet of 
Mr. Thornton, that they may leam 
l1ow they may 7mifit their readers. 

••• 
A T,·eatise, to11clii11g t!,e Libel'tie qf 

a Clll'istian, w,·ittcn in Latin b,1/ 
DI'. Mai·tyne Lutlier, ~-c. ~-c. edit
ed by Dr. Coll,11e1·, and detlicatetl 
(bv permission) to His Royal 
Higlmes.• the Dulie ef Sussex. 
1817. 12mo. pp. 89. 

'\VE are much obliged to Dr. Col
]~0er for republishing· this ,•aluable 
tract, in which the celebrated Re
former discusses, with great warmth 
and unction, the important doctrine 
of free justification by faith, parti
cularly as explained and defended 
by the Apostle Paul in his Epistle 
to the Galatians. " Notwithstand
ing the march of ages, the inereaserl 
light of knowledge, and the liberal 
temper of the times since [Luther] 
wrote, Popery is always t/ie same.'' 
In this remark we entirely agree 
with the editor. 

Many readers will be surprised to 
see au epistle with this inscription, 
" To Leo the Tenth, Bishop ef 
Rome, MartJ•ne Luther seudeth 
greeting in Christ Je~us our Lord." 
It is iudeed a very great curiosity. It 
is dated "at Wittenhcrge, the sixt of 
September, 1520," in which year 
Luther was excommrmicated. 

lie writes to Leo with great po
liteness, with reverence, and even 
with affection, while every part of 
the letter shows that stern iutogrity, 
and that vehement ardour in the 
canse of reformation which so strik
ingly characterized him. " How 
shall fialt 6eason (he exclaims) if it 
lw not savoury? \Vhat availcth 
the erlge of a sword if it cannot 
rut?'' He most urgently intreats 
Leo to interpose his authority for 
the promotion of peace-hut it is 
peace, with truth and righteousness, 
wliir·h he seeks. " Rut to wish me 
to rcrohe that ll'hich I haYe written, 

most holy father, it boo1eth not for 
any man to hope for, unless he Im 
desirous rather to have the mat tcr 
to be more largely hlown abroad." 
The conclnding part is cxquisifoly 
tender: we cau extract ouly a fc1v 
lines. " Inasmuch as I know 
that your holiness is troubled and 
tossed at llomo, that is to sny, iu 
the main sea, of all sides envirouctl 
about with infinite ,!angers, and 
that J'Oll swim now in snecourless 
waves miserably, as th,1t yon stand 
in need of the meanest help of auy 
yonr poorest brethren; I judged it 
a point of no great absurdity, if I 
did lay aside. the remembrance of 
your majesty for a time, until I had 
executed the duty of love." 

• • • 
Fourth Repnrt of tl,e Londnn S8ciety 

Jot· the Improvement and Euco,,-. 
ragement of' Female Servants, by 
Annual and othe1· Rewards, ~-c. 

~ 1HILE we are seeking the wel-
fare of strangers on the other side or 
the globe, we cannot consis1ently 
neglect those " who nurse our own 
children-have the care of onr own 
property- dress. our own food
kindle our own fires-sweep our 
own floors-and are with us, more 
or less, every day and all day long." 
,v e rejoice to hear of the growing 
prosperity of this institution. The 
last general meeting was held at 
the City of London Tavern, April 
28, 1817. This Report gives the 
names of fifteen female servants who 
received two guineas each, having 
lived four years in the same service; 
seventeen servants who received one 
guinea and a half each, h:tving lived 
three years in the same service ; 
forty-two senants who rPceived one 
guiuea each, having lived two lears 
in the same service. " A servant 
lately applied for a situation to the 
registry, and brought with her, as a 
proof of character, a silver milk jug, 
having a neat il1scription expressive, 
of the satisfaction of her master and 
mistrcs~ with her service ol'fow·teen 
years! A service which she lost 
only through a diminution of the 
11rn11ber of the family." Report, p. 7. 
The ll<!P,"i3lr!J i~ at No. 101 llattou
gardcn. 
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LITERARY INTELLIGENC~. 

In tl,e Pl'ess. 

Sermon• on the Doctrines and Duties 
of tho C.:bristian Life, by M•Lean · to 
which will be prefixed, a Memoir of0 his 
Life, Ministry, and Writings, by W. 
Jones, a1,1thor of the History of the 
Waldenses. In 1 vol. 8vo • .500 pages, 
with a portrait. 

A Practical Tre,.tise on the Laws of 
Toleration and Religious Liberty, as 
they affect every class of Dissenters 
from the Church of England ; intended 
to form a compendium of the civil, po
litical, and religious rights of all hi, 
Majesty's subjects as are, at present, 
affected by the profession of religious 
opinions ; with an Appendix, containing 
tile most important Statutes on the sub
ject of Toleration, and forms of procred-
10gs by Indictment and before l\Iagis
trates forinfractions of the Acts protecting 
worship, and other offences relating to 
religion: by T. N. Talfourd, of the 
Middle Temple; 1 vol. 8vo. 

The Journal of a Voyage to New 
Zealand in company with the Rev. 
Samuel Marsden; with an account of 
the state of that country and its pro
ductions, the character of its inhabitants, 
their manners, &c. by Mr. Nicholas, 
~ vols 8vo. 

Philanthropy, and other poems; by 
the Rev. Ingram Cobbin, A. III. author 
of the French Preacher lately published. 
1 vol. 12mo. 

The Memoirs of the late Miss Emma· 
Humphries, of Freme, Somersetshire ; 
with a series of Letters to Young La
dies, on the influence of religion in the 
formation of their moral and intellectual 
character, and to parents, on the reli
gions education and the bereavement 
of their children; by T. East. Puh
lisheEI by subscription; 12mo . .5s. 

Mr. Jacob Snelgar, of Hampstead, 
is printing a neot impression of four 
Discourses on the Divinity of Christ; 
by the-late Rev. Jaiues He,vey, l\1. A. 
of Weston J!'nvell. 

The fourth edition of Miss N eulis' Sa
cred I-Ii.story, in twu vols, with tour maps. 
Also, a fourth edition of Brillaunus am! 
Africus, by the same a111hor. 

An Abridged l\Itmoir of the Rev. A. 
Fuller, by Dr. ll)·land, is in contcm
plution, nml may be expected to appear 
ehortly. 

'.l'h_e 
0
fifth _edition of. the Young 

Chnst1an s Gmrle; or, smtuble Direc• 
tiong, Cautions, and Encoura~cments to 
the BeJ.iever on his first entrance into 
the divine life; by the late Hev, C. 
Buell. 

An additional volume of" Studies in 
History,'' by the Rev. Thomas Morell· 
which will contain the History of Eng: 
land from its earliest period to the 
death of Elizabeth, and which, like the 
preceding histories of Greec1> and Rome, 
will be published both in 8vo. and 
12mo. The concluding volume of the 
series, in which the History of Enaland 
will be brought down to the pr~sent 
p_eriod, will follow as quickly as pos• 
sible. 

Part II. of Milton's Paradise Lost 
with notes, by the Rev, R. Hawker, D.D'. 

J1tst publisl,ed, 

A Sermon ddivered at Saltcr,'-hall, 
Junta_.5'. 1317, at a ,,Ionthly Association 
of M1111sters and Churches. By George 
Burder, author of Village Sermons, &c. 

The Second Volume of l\I•Lean's. 
Commentary on the Hebrews. 

Directions anrl Encoura,rcments for 
Travellers to Zion, by John Freeston, 
8vo. 

Row land Hill's Village Dialogucs-N o, 
1 to 9 of a new edition of this admira
ble work are now published. The wbok 
work is enlarged and considerably im. 
proved by the author ; each Number b 
embel!ished with an appropriate design. 

· An Allempt to support the Di,ersity 
of future Rewards. 

All the Elect chilrlren of God contem
plated as Members of one body, &c. in .i 

few farnlliur tboughts, hy R,. H. Carne, 
A.B. 

The Dissenter•s Reasons for s~paratina
from the Church of Euryfand, by Joh~ 
Gill, D. D. fifth edition.0 

A new edition, be,ng the fifteenth, of 
the Protestant Dissent<'r's Catechism, t>y 
the late Rev S. Pahuer. 

The Domestic Altar, a Six Weeks 
Cours~ of l\Joruing an'-l Evening Prayers, 
l>y the Hev. W. Smith. 

Yindication of a Review of the Damp• 
ton Lectures for the sear 1815, inserted 
in the British Cr~tic, b_y th~ J;tev. l:', 
Nolan. 
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,tit{\utonarv IRetnn,pect anti Jtoceign lntelUgence . 
• • • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

W" stat~d in onr last, that a Report of · 
the prese1lt ~tate of the missi?ns in the 
Ea,t Indies "·as read at the prayer 
rn.-,.1iuc, hcl<l :n White's•row,Spitalfields. 
\Ye understand that that Report is now 
ia the prct-"f-; meanwhile', we are enabled 
to prc,cnl our readers "ith the fol lo\Ving 
<'Xtracts froru it. 

CUTWA. 
« From C11tu,a, the intelligence, though 

pre~cnling no features of peculiar no• 
vclt_y, is highly satisfactory. l\Ir. Carey 
11.i~ had sc,·cral additions from the natives 
around him, and exoectcd shortly to bap• 
tize a person of som;, note, which created 
a creat stir; hundreds had attempted to 
di;snade the new convert from his pur
pose, but in vain. A brother, who lately 
"Visited this station, remarks,' Never was 
niy faith in the mission raised so much 
as since I have been at Cutwa. All l see, 
and all l hear, tends to confirm me in 
the idea that Satan's kingdom in this 
country will soon be much diminished.' 
The i,;habitants of this populous and ex
temi,·" district are eager to obtain 
gospels and tracts; and from various 
•1uarters, Mr. CHrey hns rece1:,ed press
i11g applications for the es_tabhshment of 
uew schools. His ~jforls Ill tins dcpart
rncnt ba,·e, however, been unavoidably 
restricted by a want of the necessary 
funds.~' 

••• 
SERAJ\IPORE AND CALCUIT,\. 

.. Ii, consequence of political arrange• 
ment,, the selllement of ~erampore has 
re,·crted to the Danish government. 
This alteration, howev~r, has not affected 
in the slightest d,•gree the comfort or 
:.ecurity of our brethren there. Towards 
t!1e close of the ~-ear 181.5, they were 
honoured .. -ith a visit from the Hight 
llon. };art i\1oira, Lady Loudoun, the 
)fohop of Calcutta, l\J rs. J\liddle(on, 
"ith &e,·eral otl,er persuns of d1sl111c1ion. 
Tile nol,le ,·isitors inspected the whole 
e,rablishment, and appeared parlicularly 
vlea,cd when the_,. entered tl,e room 
Hppropriated to tlw kttr!lt·d n~tivrs cm• 
µloyed in the tran,lat1011 ot the holy 
~et lf'ltnr('S. The fight of learned Hi11-
dooi, from alu1o;t c,,cry province of 

India, employed in the work of pr.,par
ing translations of this blessed book for 
all these countries, ap!Jenrcd "really to 
interest his Lurdship,T ,udy Lon':'ioun,'und 
the learned Ui,hot•• When tl1c Afghan 
pundit wa~ recognize,1, he was imme
diately pro11011ncerl a Jew; and his own 
declaration that he was Beni Israel, 
confirmed the decision, 

"Brethren Lawson and Enstaee Carey 
having been ordained co-pastors of the 
church at Calcutta, which required more 
personal attention than our senior bre
thren could possibly devote to it, appear 
to !,ave entered on their work with right 
views of its importance, and of the 
means suitable to carry on their great 
design. To improve the minds of their 
younger members, they have instituted 
a select religious library ; and to train 
them up in the prr.ctice of Christian 
benevolence, they have formed a sodety 
for visiting and relieving the poor, to be 
called the Juvenile Chnritable Institu. 
tion. Several additions liave been 
made to their number, both of Europeans 
and natives, and the same ~ystem of 
incessant labour in publi~hing the word 
of lifo in various directions, principally 
by meuns of the brethren raised up in 
the co,;ntry, appears to be continued. 

" Of the effect of these exertions, in 
gradually leading the natives to discern 
the folly of idol-worship, our brethre!l 
mention one very remarkable instance, 
A very rich brahman, resident in 
Calcutta, named Ram-Mclmn-Raya, 
who is well versed in the Sung
skrit, Persian, and English language•, 
has lately pul>lished, in the llengalee, 
one or two philosophical works from the 
Sungskrit, in the hope of leading his 
countrymen to renounce idolatry. He 
ha• paid us, say our brethren, a visit 
at Scramporc, and at a late interview, 
after r.dating an anecdote c.f Krishnu, 
relative to a petty theft by this god, he 
addct!, 'H.c sweeper of my hou;e w~uld 
not do snch an act, anrl aan 1 worship a 
god sunk lower than my menial servont
the mun who washes my water-closet? 
He is at present a simple theist, admires 
Jesus Christ, but is iguoraut of his ncerl 
of the atonement. He has not renounced 
his cast, and this enables him lo visit the 
richest fomdies of Hiudous, Since the 
p11l>lication of his trnnsl.ttion of the Yi
dauta1 sc,·cral yery rcspcctalile inlrn,-
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bitanll of Cnlcul!a have declarNI them
selves pure Menothei,ts, and united in " 
society, with a view to mutual as!iistance 
Jn adopting a •y•lcm of worship con• 
formal,lc lO their faith. Surely it rs not 
prcsuruptious to hope, that as they have 
l,ccn led thus far in the paths of under
standing, they will he j!uided into the 
knowled~e of the true Gori, and Jesus 
Chri,t whom he lrath sent. The language 
used liy the brahman alreacly mentioned 

spends nnrly all hi, !ailry in promotin'!I' 
the go•pel; 1CSM'Vmg SColTC~I y any part 
for hi1nself. He ha3 compu,.,·d a numbt.•T' 
Uf llengaUee Ji_ymn>, which have bP-en 
printe<I at Serampore,:and which han, 
ex:cited con5idc1able att£nlion amon!:,'; 
the natives. .... 

in 11. l1&le letter to brother Ward, will en
courage such a hope, and deeply intere,t 
every pious heart. • In the di.,covery of 
truth, onr facuhics are of course to be 
used· but at the same time we should 
look ~P to God as our best guide, as it is 
Goel that leads us on to his true ""Y, 
We, poor insignificant beings, feel very 
often our dependence upon tlfe suprerne 
ltcgulator, even in trifling affairs; this 
sense of deficiency will, I hope, relieve 
me entirely from self-sufficiency, and 
iriduce me to call on God \Tith all my 
heart for his a,sista.nce.' 

" To attempt par,ticularizing the 
exertions which bave been made by l\Ir. 
Smith, and other itinerant brethren, 
would be inconsistent .vith the bounds 
of a Report. These will appear in 
course, in the P.eriodical Accounts : 
&office it to say generall.Y, that the word 
is sonndi11g forth in many directions; 
and instances not nnfrcquently occur, 
in which the iinpre•sions n•ade on the 
minds of the hearers appear lo be such 
as answer to ils sublime and l1oly 
nature. 

"So evident, indeed, hr.ve been the 
effects uf the .gospel, and so visible an,1 
1triking the ch,mgc prod•ncecl, as lo 
excite the notice and odmiratiQll of 
the heathens themselves, A hardened 
iclolnter lately remarked, when convcr3. 
in.g with one of the mbsionaries, ' Yon 
lmd certaiuly, Sir., some of tile worst 
111aterials to work upon, that men could 
have; .but it is very plain that you ha.-e 
n9t bestowed .upon them labour in vain; 
they arc much changed for the batter.'" i 

• • • 

u Very encouraging accounts ha.1--·e 
betn received o.f I he progress of t111"! 

gospel ;imo11~ the lHug nation in the 
vicinity of Chiitageu:;. Not less thatt 
fifty of the,e people appear lo have mad<> 
a profe!!l:-,ion of thftr 101e to Christ; a11(1, 
that 'finder circumstances very puiufol 
and trying. Co»siderahle pnsecutiou 
hn<i b-een excited against them, but: 
hitherto they have stood tirm. One: 
among thern, Ramcd Khepoo, who l1a<l 
sutTert!d very cousiJerably, h<'ing a::,k{:d, 
what he had gotLcn by bec~ming a. 
Chrislian? replied by describing the 
great suff't:rings of Christ for him, and 
said that Christ wonld give him a hun
dred fotd more than he had lost. Oppo
sition, however, seems to have created 
additioual interest in the gospel: oue of 
the hea,1-prieMs among this people haJ 
declared his hclicf in the scriptures, and 
that he would be guided hy them. As 
one proof of l1is sincerity, he has cut 
down the sacred trees he formerly "'or
shipJx>d, and made seats of them for 
people to sit upon and hear the 1~ord ~ 
the Jiving and tl ue God i•>-

• .. 
JAYA. 

"TaE mel!tion of Jtrta will brin"' to 
the recollection uf many the loss which 
the so~iety has sustained in the course vi 
the la,t year by the >aruented decea,e 
of our brother Trowt, at San,aran;,:. The 
arrlent zeal which he felt for the ;ouls of 
mi.llions nf heathens armmd him, im
pelled him to nn nssidui1y •. nd int,,n,c. 
ne@s of applicatiuo, which, in a climate 
so adve{sc to exertion, undermiued his 
health, ,m<l .brought t>im to uu early 
gra,·e. Thougb be hatl resided on the 
island but two years, and ltad b~tn 
IUIH~h .of that time disabled by •ick1\Css, 
]~c .hu.d attained sufficient llu.eucy in the 
Malny to addrejS tbe natives in that 

VANS-VARIYU. , language; and had also made such pr1>
- " AT v,.,.,.Variyu, it is pleasing to i gressju the Javanc,e, as to justify the 
lenrn ~hat the atfoctionnte zeal of Tara• hope that, had his life been proluugcd, 
chund appears to suffer no diminution: he wuuld have been permitted to gr;tti(y 
some brethren, who ·!,ad l,rtcly. paid him the dearest wish uf his h.,.,_rt, in givin~ 
11 visit, reported, that be ha~ ala10st every thut interesting people the scriptures i,, 
evening vi~itgrs of nil casts, with. whom I thei,r own tongue. .But though the ull• 
ho read and conversed ·Oil the lhmg9 of, wise Disposer of e•ents hos seen lit t" 
the kingdom of God. It was vain, the.v ! rc111ovc this brother, there is reu,oa tu 
•aid, to CXJtcCt time for sleep, as nlmo,t hope thnt others mny derive such a,si,t
·:t1l the night is spent in reat..ling, singing, uncc frum his manu~cripts, a:s to p:·uL·e1:d 
u~td relicious ,on\•en.ation, 'fhi':S br1>lln·r iu the same 11:uh \\itU :·sr grctttn e;.b-. 
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end rapidity, The station at Samarang 
"·ill, for the pr,•sent, be maintained by 
our brc-thrcn Bruckner and Phillips· 
the former of whom had united himse1i· 
lo brother Trowt shortly hefore his 
decease, and the latter •ailed from 
England with the intention of joining 
him there. Brother Robinson has met 
"·ith varion• difficulties al ilata,·ia, but 
continued to preach, as opportunity 
offered, to the native Christians, and had 
made some progress in translating the 
New Testamenl into l\[alay. Part of 
this version has hecn recti·vcd in this 
country, and is highly spoken of by 
competent judges.'' 

After noticing the various stations in 
their order, the Report proceeds to 
dt·scrihe the progress made in the trans
lations of the holy scripturt's, as follows: 

I. "The wbole Old and New Testa
ments is translated, printed, aud exten
sh~cly circulale~l, in the Jangua~es of 
B,,ngal and Onssa ; th" populat10u of 
which two provinces, on a moderate 
estimate, exceeds SO milliQJls. 

II. "Tbe New Testament is printed 
aud circulating in five other languages
the Sungskrit, Hindee, Mahratta, Punja
bee, and Chinese; in the two former, 
one half of the Old Testament is printed 
,slso ; and in t l,e remaining three consi
clcrable progress is made. 

III. " In 16 languages a commence
ment has been ruade in p1'inti11g the New 
Testament. In some of them consider
able progress has been made, though we 
are not enabled to slate how far each 
distinct translation is advanced. 

IV. " Pr~parations for translation 
and printing, in a greater or less degree 
of forwardness, are made in 14 additional 
languages. 

V. " To these may be added the seven 
laaguages in which the New Testament 
has been printed, or is printing, at Se
rampore, on account of the Calcutta 
Auxiliary Bible Society ; which will 
make 1be whole number amount to 44. 

"We have great satisfaction in stating, 
tl,at by accounts very recently received, 
Dr. l\larehman hns been enabled to com
plete the translation of the whole Bible 
into the Chinese language, Thus, by 
the blessing of a gracious God, the per
severing labours of eleven years are 
brought lo a l,appy couclusion, and up• 
wards of 300 millions of our fellow-i111-
ruortals have a version of the holy 
scrip1u1·~s prepared for them in their 
own tongue.,' 

The rec<'ipts of the past year arc stated 
to Le about 10,0001. end 1he ex;,cuditurc 
11,500/.; t:"i_ght pt:1to11~ lrnve I.H'Cll ~eut 

out t.his year, and others are prcpnrin• 
to follow, " 

" Every circumstance, in fact, con .. 
nected with the mi!sion, culls upon u, 
to c~large our operatiom to the utmost 
possible extent. ,ive most enmcstly 
entreat you, say our brethren, in 8 
recent commu~icatio11, to turn your 
~houghts to send mg out more missionaries. 
fhe. Lord WI II no doubt bleso you in pro
portwn to your_ exertions: in the great 
work of sprcadmg the gospel it is, that 
the words of the prophet are •fully veri
fied, • the hber~I. dev!sc liberal things, 
and by thus dcv,smg hb_eral things they 
rnally stn,11?.' In pointing out to you 
o~p~rtumt1es for thus· extending the 
m1ss10n, we cannot be remiss, while the 
necessiti_es o_f the heat~1cn are so pressing. 
and so lull m your view. Every king• 
do1~1 and province, into 'the language of 
which we are translating the sacred 
word, ought to have one missionary 
bro_ther a~ least: nor ought you to rest 
sausfied till this be accomplished, 

" In conformity· with these just and 
comprehensive views, a letter of still 
more recent date contaifls an enumera
~ion of no iess than nine stations of great 
importance, to which our attelllion is 
directed, and for which assistance is ear
nestly implored. Hitherto, we owo 
with than~f~lness, we have not appealed 
to the Clmst1an public of Britain in vain· 
nor do we anticipate it now. Still th; 
necessities of Pagan millions are as 
pressing as ever; the value of·the ·soul is 
as great, and the encouragements to 
hold forth the word oflife as many and 
as g!oriou•; The promise of the Father, 
to give thi, heathen to Christ for his inhe
ritance, has not been recalled; the 
blood of the Redeemer has not lost ils 
efficacy; nor have the influences of the 
Spirit become weak and powerless. 
You' are come hither to da,Y to testify 
your cheerful behef of tins, and that 
your hearts' desire aud prayer to God 
fo~ the inhabitants of India is, that they 
re1ght be saved. Our great· Lord still 
occupies a station over a·gainst the trea
sury, and marks the 'donations which are 
made for the support af his cause. May 
your offeri,lgs this day be acceptable in 
hinight, and abound by many thanks
givings to his glory. A men ! umen ! " 

• • • 
Ei·tract of a lettt1· ji'om ]fr, W. · H. 

Pearce, dnted aliip Gauges, F,iday 
morning, sir o'clock, Ma_,, 1li, 1017, op• 
7,usitc Lisbon, /at, 39° 1:Y fo11g. 1:,0 -IN. 

•• HAVING escape,! 1hc dnngcrs of the 
lri.,h ~ea, St. Ge1ngc•~ Clin11ncl,.1he 13ay 
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, bf tliscay, ond proceeded to onr present 
situation with R degree of cele.i1ty very 
seldom known, here we raise our Ebene
fUr, and ocknowledge that '_hitherto 
God hnth helped us.' In the Irish 
Channel }Ye were exposed to considerable 
danger, the wind almost amounting to a 
gale; but slqc~ that, the wind has been 
moderate, and the weather inexpressibly 
beautiful. The inconveniences arising 
from sea-sickness having been over
come, our attendance at family prayer 
increases_. anrl several_ of the gentlemen 
nn board are usually present. Last 
Lord's-day we were unable to have any 
worship, the motion of the ship being 
very great, but we hope to have a little 
congregation next Sabbath-day. _The 
captain .is exceedingly obliging, and we 
are very hap,py in our companions, espe
cially Mrs. Ward, from whom we receive 
every kindness. _ _ _ 

" Assure our friends that we feel for 
them an affection which distance cannot 
tibliterate." 

&tract of a Letter from Mr. Guiliver, the 
Teacher sent over by the B'ritish and 
Foreign School Society, to Cape Henry, 
St. Domingo. 

"April .22, iBi7. 
"TaE new school, of which I spoke 

in my last letter, was opened at _the 
Cape the 8th of this month; it is a fine 
Commodious room, capable of containing 
nearly 300 scholars. Through the, zeal 
Qfhis Majesty, and of the Government, to 
'promote education, nothing ha• been 
left deficient respecting - this establish-

nient. la order to. give a more correct 
idea _of the school, I have scut a plan of 
i~, whic,h you will receive alon.~ with a 
book or two, and some paper-,, which 
will be gratifying t<> all person, interested 
in the cause of the Haytians, and zeal
ous in spreading the blessings of edu~ 
cation. 

'those gentlemen whn have visited 1he 
s~bool, have been much pleased with the 
order and improvement of the scholars. 
Snme Americans lamented the want of 
such a system of ec!u~ation in America. 
From what I learn from them, the few 
schools they l1ave in America are in 
rather an imperfect state, considering 
the time they were established ; they 
must certainly be inferior to the schools 
more recently opened in England. 

" I find ruy scholars possess great abi
lities; they make rapid progress in the 
English language. lt is now six months 
since I commenced to qualify some·moni
tors, and at present they are capable o'f 
teaching a class of 30 to 40 boys. They-, 
of course, render ine gI'eat assistance;: 
they have a_dva1iced in ,ix month• to 
the sixth and seventh classes, and go 
throogh the first four rules of arithmetic, 
in Engli.!h, with facility. His Majesty 
sees the advantages of the system, and 
being ever anxious for the welfare of his 
peoµle, is going to have schools of the 
kind established throughout the king
dom; considering that the only way to 
insure the happiness of his subjects is by 
giving them education. Mr. Saunder, 
is gone to Port-de-Paix, distant abou,: 
40 miles from Cape Henry, where he i!t 
employed also iu the instruction of a 
number of young men." 

Domessttc Jaeligfous S[nteutgenct. 

BAPTIST DENOMINATION. 

iO, H,n·pur-street, 

AT the General Meeting of the Baptist 
Denomination, heltl · at Carter-lano, 
June 26, 1817, the Rev. Dr. Rippon in 
•the chair; a letter having been read, ad
dressed to the chairman, recommending 
the formation of a fund for assisting in the 
repairing and building meeting-houses, it 
was resolved: " That the subject recom
mended in the said letter, be referred to 
tlm consideration of a Committee, con
slating of Messrs, Barber, Peony I N a pier, 

l'OL. IX, 

and Marshall, with power to add ro 
their number, and to take such steps as 
they may think proper to forward the 
object proposed." · 

JosEPH lv1McY, Sec. 

Addre,s ef the Loan Fund Committee. io 
all who arc con.<·erned for the. eJ:tensimt. 
of the Rcdeeme,-•s hillgdom. ;,._ the 
churches and congregation> of the Baptist 
1Jcnominatio11 ihroughout the Umted 
}:ingdom. 

DEAR BRETHREN AIID- FRIENDS, 

Feeling. l\s we <\o, the importance <1f 
the subjccl referred to u,. w~ au:.1QIIS)y 

~ s 
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emorace the earliest orporhtnity ot 
bringing it before you ; in doing so, it 
may be proper to present some extracts 
from the lettn abo,·e mentioned: 

"\Ve ha,·e been cheered and ani
mated by evNy yca1·'s Report of the 
success of ,·illage preaching, and other 
exertions of our dear ministers and 
friend,, in all directiot1s: the conse
quences have been, that mans roolns attd 
houses for worship have been, and still 
arc, wanting in various iituatlbt1s: 
while in others, enlargements became 
necessary to accommodate the accession 
of hearers. But to provirlc for these 
require, pec,mi"ry means not yet ,·esorted 
to." 'fhe writer then propo•es, " That 
a Loan Fund he raised for the purpose 
of assisting any coagregation to build, 
enlarge, or repair places of worship, who 
can comply with the conditions which 
will be indispensable: these are {'re
sumed to be, that !, per cent. per annutn 
interest be paid by the borrowers, 
and that 10 per cent. of the capital be 
returned annually; that setririty be 
given by the borrowers to tlrn trustees 
of the fund, and that all eipenses at
tending giving such security be paid by 
the borrowers. 

'' Should this plan be well received 
by our minislers, by our congregatici~s, 
,iad by opulent individuals among us, 
this fund would soon become- a stream, 
that, necessarily widening in its course, 
would cheer and invigorate the denomi
nation throughout the country. There 
can be no difficulty in raising the fund, 
if it is entered into with zeal : a compa
ratively small sum would make a good 
commencement; for i,µtance, 1,200!. 
would a/ford an immediate supply for 
three cases wanting 4001. each; ancl sup
posing ( w!tat we will not suppose but for 
illt1stration,) that no additions were made 
to this original suro, the secoud year 
would put th~ trustees in a conditiqn to 
attend to ano~her case of 300!. aud so 
on progressively. It is not necessary to 
point out the operation of the filild 
more minutely, as all will see at a 
glance, that 'fourte~n yean weuld_ tl\us 
double the fund, on tbe above inadmis
iible suppositwn; but when it shall }e 
c_onstantly increasing by other mea'ns 
than its 0wn operation, what mu•t be 
the re•ult ! But tl,at by kinil a·nd 
seasonable as,istance our churches will 
be e11abl~d to help tt,emselves, and that 
tlrns ,·cUgious mendicity (indispensable 
at present) will be gradually super
seded." The writer subsequently pro
ceeds, to show the practicability of the 
measure, as iL respects our different 
CQmmuuitiea: 

" Every congregatlo11, Cilll!ainirtg nnt 
huhilrcJ persons, wltd will p~y three 
p~nce pc,t ,ve~k to this object, Is comp~; 
te!tt to 1·tceive, because to 1·c/Jny; d loon 
ol 400!. l\nd so on, more ot less." 

Such is the sHntlllcily df Ille tfosign; 
thal It ,,ill not be ncccssury to 11tt~111~t 
,1.11y farthcl· elucidation of it, ilnil ,ve 
trust that its iu,portnnce will be also 
manifest; perh~ps it luuy become 111bt~ 
so to some persotls, ,~hen they are in
formed that lhe Committee in Lontlbn;. 
fut recotnrriencllng dse$, have se~ii 'it 
necessary _to admit oile every rnolltl\ •. 
that ,besides these cases, _there are ver§ 
many of oul· owtl. de11omi1tation, and also 
o_f others, ill constant course of applica
tion. And that thus the paitlful service 
of ,:llir c~untry bretliren\ iii these appli; 
canons, 1s renderetl still mtire j:iaiht\il; 
more expensive, and less productive: it 
should be considered too', 'tli'at we linv~ 
reason tci hope; demands of this nature 
w_ill be constantly increasing, unless pro
vided ,for OU a system more h61iourabJe·, 
pleasant, and economical. Let us, then, 
dear brethren, invite your most serious 
attention fo this subject. We shall be 
happy to receive the communic•ation of 
the ideas tif individuals; o'r bcidies of 
Christinns, and to receive their si,bscrip
tion; we are also roady to receive the 
ap'plicatici,is of congregations for loans 
tq1iin the above pllirt. 

Signed, by order of the Com,nittee, 
JoiIN MAR'siiAtt·, Chairm'i10. 

••• 
THE :ADVANTAGES OF S:AirnAnl 

SCiIOOLS. 

AT the village of Ascott, by Which
WO<?d,_ a lirtle distance from Chipping. 
Norton, Oxon, a small, plain, but conve
nient place of worship has been erected, 
al\~. ~as .!>Pet!~-~ on J;.ord's-day, De
&mber 29, 1816. Mr. Bradley, of 
N auuton, preached, from Haggai, ii. 9; 
arid Mr. Gray, of Chipping-Norton, from 
Luke, l(iii. 29, 'l;'he village of Ascott is 
deepl,v poor, and pait1fully profligate; 
several years ~i.nce an attempt was marle 
to introduce the gospel, but not suc
ceeding, it was given up, In the year 
1815, an active and benevolent youth, a 
member of the church at Chipping-Nor
ton, pityiug the sari couditiun of the 
children of the poor, began a Sabbath
school, and the prosperous nature of 
that uttempt, prepared the way for the 
preaching of the gospel, first in a cottage, 
but this proving far too 8mall, th~ pre
sent place has been built, and with the 
greatest reiard to economy, has cost 
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111carly 1001, The school is in a very 
flµ11rishing state, including 70 or 80 
cl1il,lren, ari<I several persons in the vii
Inge have been brought lo an acquaint
qnc~ with the ~ospel, and have been 
baptized, and are united with the church 
at Chipping-Norton. 

N. B. Any donation tow'!rds defraying 
lhe expense, will be thankfully received 
by tile Rev, Mr. Gray. 

• • • 
REPLY TO A PAPER, 

S1.GNED "JOHN PAUL PORTER," 

Page 238 ef our "fifo, for Ju11e. 

To tlui Editors of theJJaptistMaga.zine. 
WnEN I sent you my "Thoughts on 

the claims of agetl ministers," I wa·s igno
rant of the intention of the Bath society 
to advertise their annual meeting: and, 
consequently, these thoughts appearing 
in connection with that notice, as 
though hostile to it, was no arrange
ment of inine. 

Perhaps the friends of that society 
concluded o_therwise, and thus mistaking 
my design of promoting a more efficient 
and liberal attention to their own object, 
have rejected the amendment suggested. 
It seems, however, that they were 
alarmed ; that they mustered an extra 
meeting of their Committee, and ordered 
their Secretary, J. P. Forter, to issue 
their proclamation of warfare. Whether 
this attack was honestly provohd by 
the paper adverted to'-whether their 
champion has acquitted himself in 
the spirit of meekness; or whether the 
objectio:"• quietly proposed to the limi
tations of their plan ·are satisfactorily 
answered, the imp·artial reader must de
termine. · 

I am .anxious on.ly to clear myself from 
the charge of misrepresentation, to which 
a quotation unintentionally and slightly 
incorrect, l1as exposed me: After all, 
the thing objected to is confessed. ' It 
stands on their records " that no bene
ficia,-y member shall be entitled to .the 
benefits of that society, unless he 
APPEARS to be PER]IJANENTLY incapa
citated to exer.ci•e the pastoral, or minis
terial office; by reasQn of age, or infir-
mity.Ii . , 

But the friends of this society feel 
anxious that its beneficiary members 
mav continue in circumstances to claim 
the• immunities of superannuation, and 
are very solicitous that none of their 
ministers should " appear, even once in 
their lives, before them as paupers ~eek
ing an alms;'' yet by their " hints to 
po•1· ininistel's," given in a note, they 

wpukt send them once a week as paupers, 
to Jonr n/ their own members to solicit an 
alms of one penny, to make good thrir 
subscription of a guinea a yenr ! So 
mucJ, for the boasted " a,.,-a11gements rif 
a society, which prefesse, to unite imparl ial 
justice uith libtrality; and the te"'fere,t 
benevolence with independence!" How 
well these poor miniaters are likely to 
succeed in following up the hint they 
have received from the Committee at 
Bath, while some of them can only obtain 
20 or 30!. per annum; and ma11y of them 
not more than 50 or 601. for the support 
of themselves and families, is easily pre
dicted. 

ll'Iocb more might be observed, but I 
forbear, having no wish to offend the 
Bath society, or occupy your pages on 
tlie subject. I am happy to learn that 
there are tbose who have in contempla
tion a JDOre liberal institution, which will 
probably render thi" interference of tlte 
general meeting in London unnecessary. 
However that ma3 be, l have no inten
tion to trouble you with any farther 
remarks, i"ven should :il/Ir. Porter sub
scribe another paper in reply to .this, by 
order of the Bath Committee. 

ONESIMUS. 

ASSOCIATIONS. 

WILTS .\ND SOMERSET. 

!HE twenty-second meeting of the 
Wilts and- Somerset Association was 
held at Bath, on Tuesday, tbe 15th of 
April. Mr. Mitchell, of Warminster, 
preached in the morning, from 1 John, 
iii. 8. Mr. Seymo\lr, of Bradford, in the 
afternoon, from Eccles. viii. 12. Mr. 
Gough, of Westbur7. Leigh, in the even
ing, from Isaiah, luii. 1. Messrs. Sten• 
nett, of Caine ; Saunders, of Frome · 
H11lloway, of Bristol; and Winter; of 
Beckington, engaged· in the devotional 
servicesofthe day. 

The ,next meeting to be held at Brad
ford, on the first Wednesday in Oc
!ober, i811. Mr. Phillips, of Penknap, 
1s expected to preach. · 

••• 
BEDFORDSHIRE. 

THIS Association was held on Wed
nesday, April 30, 1817, at Ridgmount, 
Bedfordshire, 

Met at half-past ten o'clock, A, M, 
Mr. Brown, of Keysoe, read appropriate 
scriptures and prayed. Mr. Knight, of 
Lillie Staughton, preached, from Zech, 
xiv, 6, 7, and Mr. Upton, from London, 
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preached from Isaia'h, Ii. S. Mr. Wake, 
of Leighton, ~oncluded in prayer. 
· Met at three o'clock, r. M.-Mr, Such, 
l:,f Stn·enton, began in prayer. Appoint
ed Mr. Keel)", ofRidgmount, Moderator. 
Read the letter, from the different 
churches. Transacted the business of 
the Association Fund. Read the Cir
tular Letter drawn up by Mr. Wake, 
ilppro,·cd, and order~d to be printed. 
Appointed the next Association to be 
J,eld at Steventon, on the second Wed
nesday in May, 1818. Messrs. Wake 
and Keely to • preach. Mr Knight to 
draw up the next Circular Letter. Sub
j_ect, "The influence of regular scriptural 
discipline upon the internal prosperity 
of the churches." ' 
· Mel at six o'clock in the evening. Mr. 
Harris, of Cranfield, prayed. Mr. Pea
cock, of Rushden, preached, from Matt. 
xvi, 26, last clause. Mr. Such closed 
the service of the day in prayer. 

Collected at the doors, for the Bapti~t 
Mission in the East, 81. 18s. 

The meeting was well attended, and 
we trust, it was " a time of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord." ' 

• • • 
NORFOJ,K. 

ON Wednesday, May 28, 1817, the 
churches in this Association held their 
annual meeting at Great Ellingham. In 
the morning, the Rev. Jonathan Carver, 
of Necton, preached, from Heb. ix. 28. 
In the afternoon, the Rev. Samuel 
Green, of East :pereham, preached, f~om 
Isaiah, Iv. ·10, 11. In the eveumg, 
the Rev. L. Ellington, of West-row, 
l\1ildenhall, Suffolk, being present, was 
requested to preach, and very obligingly 
consenting, delivered an animated dis
course from Matt. xxviii. 19, 20,. The 
presence and blessing of the great Head 
of the church made the services of the 
day both pleasing and profitable t9 
:uiany. . . 

Tbc next annual meetmg will be held 
:it East Dereham, on the Wednesday 
in Whitsun-week, when Messrs. Carver 
and Hatcher are expected to preach. 

• • • 
ESSEX. 

TnE ministers and meosengers of the 
rlifft·rent churches met in Association at 
Great Coggeshall, Essex, May !20 and 
~1, 1817. 
' Tuesday afternoon, three o'clock,
'Il_Jf winisters, me5sengers, ~nd friends of 

the Associotion, l1avini; assembled at tl1f!I 
meeting-house, Mr. Tyrrell,ofthe churcl1 
at Rayleigh, began in prayer. The let
ters from the churches were then read; 
and truly pleasing were the accounts; 
(with very few exceptinns) which wer<i 
contained in them, · Mr. Payne con, 
eluded in prayer. · 

Tuesday evening, half-past six.-Mr. 
Hoddy, of Clare, begun in prayer. Mr .. 
Miller, of Bpin\ree, preached, from 
Nahum, i. 2. The ministers and mes
sengers 1vere, in the inean time,' engaged 
lll the busiµess pf the Asso~ia.tion. 

Wednesday morning, seven o'clock.
Mr. Eveleigh prayed; Mr. Wilson 
preached, from Dan. ii 44. .. 

Wednesday morning, half-past ten.-' 
The use of the Indepenf!ent meeting, 
house having been kindly granted, Mr._. 
King, of Halstead, prayed ; Mr. Wil
kinson, of Saffron Walden, preached, 
from 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7; Mr. Pilkington,,. 
of Rayleigh, from Eph. iv. 9, 10., 
Th!) ~ev. J. Fielding, tbe-Independent 
minister, whom, with the greatest cor
diality, we can denominate brother. 
concluded in prayer. ·, 

Tuesday evening, and Wednesday . 
morning.-The ministers and messengers. 
having met to transact business, it wa_s. 
moved, s1>c9nded, '!nd resolved unan1-: 
mously: · 

I. That the minutes of the last Asso-. 
ciation he read and cQnfirmed. · 

H. That Mr. Wilson be continued as 
our itinerant for the next six months, 
and be allowed 40!. for the same, wit!:\ 
incidental expenses; that he be em•. 
ployed at Heybridge, and the neigh•• 
bouring villages, d uriug that time. 

III. That a Committee be held at, 
Hey bridge, before the 29th of September, 
next, (the day of meeting to be fix_ed by· 
the Secretary,) to tl'ansact the business 
of the Association, and that Mr. Wilkin•• 
son preach on the occasion, In case of 
failure, Mr. Eveleigh. 

IV, That the Circular Letter on" Tlie 
importance_ of truth in our dealings with 
one another," prepared by Mr. Wilkin
son, be adopted and printed. 

V. That the subject of the next Cir
cular Letter he," The duty of Christians. 
in reference to the spread of the gospel," 
and that Mr. Trivett. be requested to, 
draw it up. 

VI. That in future tl1e n1inislers to. 
preach at the annual meeting be ap
pointed as follows, viz. one by the churcb 
where the Association is lo be held, and 
the other to come in rotation. The one. 
that follows to preach in case of 
failure. 

VlI. 'flint iu con~€qucuce of tl,~ verY: 
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,e,lueed stAte of onr fund,, our churches 
he requested to do as much as they rnn
~eniently can, hy II public collection, 
between this and the meeting at Hey
bridge, and that the re,pecti,e ministers 
or messengers communtcRte the same to 
the Treasurer on that occasion. 
· VIII. That the thanks of this meet
ing be given to the Treasurer and Secre
tary for their past services, and that they 
he requested to continue t!Jem for the 
,ensuing year, 
, IX, .That th~ next Association be 

:held at Braintree, the last Tuesday in 
l'tiay, and the following day, 1818. 
Messrs. Eveleigh and Trivett to preach. 
ln case of failure Mr. Bain.-To put up 
_ill the Horse and Groom. 

• • • 
WESTERN. 

Trns Association was held at Taunton, 
.on J.\:[ay 27, 28, and_ 29, 18'17. ~he 
meetings took place rn the followmg 
order: . 
· Tuesday evenina, at six o'clock.-Mr. 
Hqlloway prayed,"and Mr. Page of Bris
tol, preached from Luke, xxiii. 39-43. 
· Wednesday 1Dorning, eleven o'clock. 
-The members of the society for the 
qenefit of the widows and orphans ol 
ministers held their annual meeting. 
· Afternoon, half-past two.-Mr. Tyso 
prayed; Mr, Winter both am was chosen 
~oderator; the prelimiuaries and letters 
from the churches were read, and Mr. 
Giles cqnclnd~d in prayer. . 
. Evening, seven o'clocl<.-Mr. N1ch.ol
son, of Kingsbridge prayed; Mr. Saf
fery preached from 1 Car. ix. ll!, Mr. 
Singleton, of Tiverton, concluded. After 
the public service, four or Jiye )t,lters 
were read to the ministers and messen
gers, which had been deferred in the 
{llorning. 

Resolved-That the Association ear• 
ue•tly recommend l)1e urgent case of tl.1e 
church at Newport, m the Isle of W1ghl, 
and hope that Mr. Franks will be en• 
couraged in hi~ applications on its 
behalf. 

Thursday morning, six o'clock.-
1\Iessrs. Chandler, Toms, 'Franks, Bulgin, 
and Humphrey, of Collumpton, engagecl 
in prayer. The ministers and mess<n
gel'9 then received and distributed the 
collections for the fund, nmou111ing to 
1761. !its. 9¼d, and received 191. 7s. 8d. 
for lettt!rs; with subscriptions from most 
pf the churches townrd the expense of 
the Association. 

N. H. All the churches are desired to 
~e mindful of tbe fund uoxt year, and it 

i.~ expected they will not neglect to send 
each of them a small sum for necessary 
expenses also. 

Half-past ten.-Our Independent bre. 
thren kindly granted us the use of their 
large place of worship for the following 
services ·-Mr. Porter began in prayer, 
and Mr. Winlerbotham preached from 
2 Cor. v. 14, 15; Mr. Stennett read the 
General Letter, and Mr. Kilpin con
cluded in prayer. Met for business in 
lhe vestry, when letters were read from 
St. Austle, 11nd Salt Ash, the churche1 at 
which places were received into the As
sociations. 

Three o'clock.-Mr. Cl,erry prayed, 
and Mr. Saunders preached, from Psalm 
xix. 12; Mr. Robert Tozer, who is assist
ant to his father, the minister of the 
place, concluded in prayer. 

Stayed for business, when the General 
Letter was approved and signed by the 
Moderator. Application was made from 
churches newly formed, at Honiton, 
Crediton, and Perriton, in the parish of 
Minehead. The Association rejoice in 
the prospect of snccess at each of these 
places, but deferred receiving the 
churches into the Association till ne:tt 
year. 

Evening, six o'clock.-Mr. Davis 
prayed; Mr. Roberts preached from 
Heb. xi. 24--27. Dr. R_y land concluded 
in prayer. 

After the public service, met in the 
vestry. 

Agreed to bold the next Association 
at Shortwood; Messrs. Ryland and 
Davis to preach; in case of failure, 
Messrs. Page and Saffery . 

Mr. Wilcox to draw up the General 
Letter. 

The Moderator concluded witla 
prayer. 

• • • 
YORK AND LANCASTER. 

TH1s Association was held at Black• 
burn, May 1?8 and 29, 1817. 

At half-past ten o'clock in the morn
ing, the ministers and messengers met 
for the arrangement of the business of 
the Association, 

In 1be afternoon at two, Dr. Stead• 
man prayed, Mr. Hargreaves was chosen 
Moderator, the letters from lhc churches 
were read, from which it appeared that 
the churches were in peace, that most of 
them had had some additions, several of 
1hem considerable, and that they, upon 
1he whole, exhibited symptolUS of a 
revil'al. Dr. Steadman then gave a 
brief statement of the exertions and 
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fond, of the Itinerant Soci,'ty. i\Ir. 
D.) er concluded in pra_yer. 

In the evening, al holf-pa~t six, Mr. 
:Mann prayed, Mr. Stephens preached 
from 1 Sam. xxx. 6. A collection was 
made Lor the Itinerant Socict.)'; Dr. 
Steadman read the Circular Letter, and 
concluded in prayer. 

At half-past six, met for prayer, in 
"hich Messrs. John J achon, Beel ham, 
Trickett, and 1\Icdlock engaged. 

At half-past ten, '!'et in the Rev. 
?ilr. Fletcher's (Independent) place of 
wor~hip: Mr. Thompson prayed, Mr. 
Fisher preached from Col. i. 28; Mr, 
Lister from Psalm xvi. 11; and Mr. 
:Fletcher, in whose meeting-house we 
assembled, concluded in prayer. 

Adjourned to the Baptist meeting
house, when the following Resolutions 
were passed: 

1. That the Circular Letter, drawn up 
by Dr. Steadman, upon the Unpardon
able Sin, be printed, and that he be re
quested also to print it in another form 
for more general circulation, 

2- That the church "t Inskip, in the 
Fielde, be received into the As~o
ciation. 

3. That the next Association be nt 
Rochdale, on Wednesday and Thursday 
in the Whitsun-week, and that Messrs. 
Lister, of Liverpool; Jones, of Sheffield; 
and Steadman, of Bradford, he requested 
to preach; and in case of failure, fylessrs. 
Gray, ofBlackburn; Jackson, of Accring-. 
ton; and Fisher, of Liverpool. 

4- That th.e next Circular Letter be 
on " The nece:;sity of attempting the 
more extensive spread of the gospel at 
home, and the means by which such an 
attempt should be made," and that Mr. 
Fisher be requested to draw it up. 

5. That it he recommended to the 
churches to take into consideration the 
distressed stalt .,f the country, anrl to 
observe such a day ns may he 111o_st con
venient, as a day of fasting and prayer. 

6. TLat the thanks of this Association 
be gi,•en to l\ir. Fletcher and his friends, 
for their kindnes_s in accommodating 
them wit!) their place of worship. 

In tl,e afternoon, at four, Mr. James 
Jackson prayed; Mr. M_ann preached, 
from Matt, x. 2, 3, 4, and concluded ip 
prayer. 

The Association was interesting and 
pleasant, and the public services pµrner
ously attended, 

Put up l!,t the Swan-inn, Rochdale. .. •-
MIDLAND. 

T11£ mi1iisters al)cl m,essepgers ,:,f ~e 
Bapti,t eh \II\:hcs i.n tile lVlid/.,/1)4 (jil!.lrict 

met in association at Pcr•bore, Worcea
tershire, on Tue~c)ay and \iVerlnesdoy, 
May 27 and 28, 1817, 

Tucsda_y-mct at three o'clock; Mr. 
B11ttcrwoph commenced the service by 
prayer; Mr. Waten wus chos~u modc
r_nt?r· . Mr. Birt produced certain prc-
1, m111ancs, to be reud at the commence
ment of every annual meeting, as tbi:, 
basis of union among the churches, 
which were appro,•ed. The letters from 
the churches were read, 

Evening-Mr. Birt preached, from 
Eph. i. 10. 

W cdn_esday morning at six-met for' 
prayer; after which, the contributions to 
the fund for aiding itin.erant preaching 
were received and distributed. · 

Assembled again at 11-Mr. Draper 
preached, from Dan. ,ii, 9-14; and 
Mr. Morgan, from J John, v. 19. 

Evening at six-Mr. Hutchings preach
ed, from Psalm c. 4. The devotional 
service_s by Messrs, l'ople, Trolll)&n, Fi'r
mer, Hall, Williams, Booth, W ('ter~, S~~p
herd, EdmoI\ds, Cook, and llutt~r~ortb, .. ~-

NE:W MEETINGS OPENED. 

POPE,HILL. 

ON Easter Monday, April 6, 1817, a 
small place of worship was opened at 
Pope-hill, near Ha:verfordwest, Its 
erection is owing chiefly to the wiHin~ 
zeal of the poor people lhemselve~, wh'o 
have performed gratis almost the whole 
of the labours connected with the build
ing. ii was designecl principa)ly for 
the accommodation of a Sunday school~ 
which is at present in a flo\lrishing con~ 
dilion, and contains about 70 children, 
At the opening, sermons were preached 
by Mr. ·Watson, of Wyvils_field, Sussex, 
(supplying at the Ta·bernacle,) from 1 
Cor. iii. 11 ; and Mr. Ey_ans, of Crom
velin, from Isa. Iii. 10. After tltc ser
vice, 51. were collected at the ~oor. 

" . ,. 
HA:VERFORDWEST. 

On Wednesday, April 16, 1817, .the 
Baptist meeting-house in Haverford
we,t was opened for pu,blic worship, 
after a considerable enlargement, In 
the morning tw.o scrmous .were preached 
by Messrs. Harries and· Luke, of Swan
sea: the former from Luke, 1<iv. 23, the 
latter from :Ua. Jiii. 11, In the even
ing, also, two sermons were delivered 
by Messrs. Herring, of Cardigan, and 
EYans, of Carmar~hen, from Neh. iv. 6, 
and Psalm ,xciii, 5, 'l'he cougrcgotio1is 
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were large, and tho services generally 
interesting; but more especially 80 to 
those who have abserved, in the space 
of thirty years, " the little one become 
a thousand.'' The collections amounted 
to nearly 24!. The building is 50 feet 
oquare without the walls/. and contains 
•cats for 800 persom. fhe congreg!L' 
tion is much indebted to their brethren 
of another denominalion for the use of 
·the Tabernacle during the enlargement. 

• • • 
CHIPPING NORTO~. 

ON April the 22d, 1817, the_ Baptist 
meeting, whicll. has been enlarged; ,vas 
reopened for worship, Mr. Wafers, of 
Pershore, preached, from Phil; iv, 19, 
Mr. Flirt, of.Birmingham·, from 1 Cor. 
xiii. 13. Mr. Hinton, of Oxford, preach• 
ed in the evening. . De_votional exer
cises were performed by Mr. Mann, of 
Morton (Independent); Mr. Smith, of 
'Blockley; Mr. Lear, of Chipping Nor
ton, Methodist; Mr, Cole!, of Bolirtdn ; 
and Mr. Birt. 

• • • 
AUDLEM. 

Mn. James Yeates, some ti.m" p'astdr 
of the Baptist church at Whitchurch, 
Shropshire, has for four years resided 
in Audlem; where he has umyearieJly 
laboured in preaching the ·word,_ a'nd i't 
has pleaserl th«; Turd to ac~iimpany liis 
labours with •uccess. Twel,•e persons 
have been baptized, a church form·ed, 
and the ordinances of the Loi'd are re
gularly attended to. Finding the dwel
ling house in which they formerly met 
for worship in some respects incommo
dious, a new building !1as been erected, 
which was opened May 27, 1817, When 
two sermons were delivered. Mr, 'f. 
Thomas preached from Zech. vi. 12, 13,, 
and Mr. Hinmers, from Exodus, xx. 24. 
It may be said of1hisdark ,village, What 
hatb God wrought 1 And it is hoped 
what bath been 'done, is a pledge of 
greater things. May the many d'iirk 
villages in this county be speedily vi
sited with the light of th~ glorious go•• 
pel of the blessed Go_d. 

• • • 
SHEVER'S GREEN. 

ON Wednesday, June 18, 1017, a new 
meetin!!; house was opened at the above 
place. Mr. Upton, of London, pr€actied 
in the morning,. from Heb. ix. 13, 16; 
Mr. Chin, of Walworth, in the aft'er
noon, from I:u'ke, xiv. '22 ; and l\'fr. Sbir
ley, of Sevenoak~. i11 the evening-, 'fron1 
Psalm lxxx. 14, The devotidnal exer
cises by Messrs, Ree,, Preu, Gli11lwisb, 
811d 0111es. 

ORDINATIONS. 

SHEVER'S GREEN. 

011 Wedn,z1day, Nov. 6, 1816, Mr. 
N. Tidd, who had been a member of the 
church at Chatham, under the pastoral 
care of Mr. John K11ott, was ordained 
over the church at Shever's Green, Wad
llurst, Sussex, which was formed on the 
5th of March oJtwenty-two members. 
The deacons, who had been nominated, 
and since proved and chosen by them, 
were solemnly set aµart to their office, 
and a suitable di'scourse preached to 
them, Nov. 5, by Mr. Rogers, of Eyues
ford, from 1 Tim. iii. 13. The next 
morning l\Ir. Packer began with reading 
and prayer; Mr. Gates, of Sa11dhurst, 
asked the usual questions, and received 
the confession of faith; Mr. Rees, of 
Rye, offered up the ordination prayer, 
with laying on of bands, and Mr. Rogers 
concluded. In the afternoon Mr. Giad
wish, of Brenchley, began; Mr. Rudt 
gave the charge; from 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8; 
_and Mr. Shirley,ofSevenoaks, preached 
to Lhe people, from 2 Car. xiii. 14, and 
concluded. In the evening Mr. Packer, 
of Brigh!on, preached, from Luke, xii. 
3'2, and Messrs. Rees and Gates prayed. 
It was a profitable season both to minis
ters and people, whose hearts united m 
praying the Lord to send prosperity. ... ,. _. 

HEREFORD. 

Mn. David Jones, latestudent at Aber
gavenny, having settled an itinerant at 
the city of Hereford, and the surrounding 
v'illages·,sincethe beginning of July, 1816, 
and the Lord of tbe vineyard having 
owned his labours, so that several of the 
inhabitants of that dark aod benighted 
spot were induced to say. We shill go 
also ; and nu Baptist ministers residing 
near, it became necessary he shoulri be 
ordained; therefore, to further bis use
fulness in that part of the country, he 
was ordained, oa Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
1817, at the Tabernacle, Caermartben, 
where he is a member. Mr. 'N. Evans, 
of Com•y-felin, commenced the service 
t,y rearling the scriptures and prayer. 
Mr. David D. Evans, the present pastor, 
delivered the introductory address, asked 
the usual question~, rcceiv(•d !\Jr. Jones':; 
confession of faith, and uffer~d the ordi• 
nation prayer, ,vhich was accompanitd 
with impo,ition of hands; Mr. T. Junes, 
of Rhy-vilim, deliv~red an ulfecliouate 
imil sulemn charge; and Mr. Herring, of 
Cardigan, prencbed, from F.xod. xxiii. 
SO, lllld conduded in proier. 



1'1-IE LORD's PRAYER. 
" Afte,• this .Zmmner, tlierefo1·e, pray ye.'' 

OuR l~ATHER, 
As L_ord of all, ~y thy Crt'ating right, 
By km<l prnte_ctwn through life's gloomy night, 
And by adoption to the sons of lig·ht: 

WHO ART IN HEAVEN, 
Thy throne of glory,_ and refulgent grace, 
,vhere allgcls worship as they veil thefr face 
,vhcre mai1sions stand for Zion's favour'd ra~e. 

HALLOWED BE THY NAME, 
Thrnugh all the earth to earth's remotest bound. 
On every tongue, wherever-voice is found ' 
And sanctified by all that hear the sollod; 

THY KINGDOM COME, 
Of light, revealing thy divine decree, 
Of power, to set thy ransom'd Cl!-ptives free; 
Of grace, to make them meet to gaze on thee : 

THY WILL BE DONE ON EARTH· 

O'er kings an,d people wield thy sove;eigu rod.; 
Spread thy eternal counsels far abroad, 
And in our wills, 0 Will, maintain abode! 

AS IT IS IN HEAVEN; 
By prostrate seraphs with their eat inclin'd, 
To bear thy mandates on the wings of wind, 
Who all their bliss in swift obedience filld : 

GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD; 
Immortal nourishment of heavenly bread; 
On which our fathers in the desert fed, 
And as thou wilt our earthly tables spread : 

FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS, 
That with untold amount against us rise1 
Invoking vengeance of the frowning skies, 
Until thy RANSOM meet our ravish'd eyes: 

AS WE FORGIVE OUR DEBTORS, 
Setting them frankly and for ever freed, 
From justice screen'd, without reproach of need, 
And as we pardon, suffer us to plead : 

AND LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, 
Which every step attends the path we g<1, 
While we so little of the danger know, 
Our nature, too, so prone to join the foe j 

BUT DELIVllR US FROM EVIL, 
From Satan, and his lurking slaves of sin, 
From gay delights, that have such charms to win, 
And from the treach'rous heart we lodge within: 

FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOM, THE POWER, AND THE GLORY, 
Thine the dominion, King of kings, self-crown'd ! · 
Thine sov'reign power, immensity thy bound, · 
The glory thine, abov.e, below, around: 

AMEN, 
So let it be !-all nature round be still, 
Thy bidden counsels, Lord of lords, fulfil; 
So let it IJe, ador'd, eternal W1LL ! R. Tuo111s0N, 
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MEMOIR 

OF THE LATE REV. CALEB EVANS, D. D. 

Extracted from his Funeral Sermon, 

PREACHED AT BROAD0 MEAD, BRISTOL, AUGUST ~I, 1791, 

BY SAMUEL S1'ENNETT, D.D. 

• • • 
;DocToR, CALEB EVANS was to the great satisfaction of his 
,the son of tile Rev. H·ugh Evans, judicious friends, who solicited 
,A. M. many years pastor of this his continuance among them. 
church, and colleague of the ve- But at your earnest and affection-
1ierable Mr. Bernard Foskitt. The ate request, he returned to Bris• 
.son h,e was of his tender love and tol, and after having preached 
fervent prayers. The piety and about eight years among you, be
abilities of that excellent man he came colleague with his father fu 
iliherited, of wl1ich h,e. gave early this church. So that he was 
proofs under his pareutal care · your minister about thirty-two 
ahcl instrµction. Of the warm years. t 
.and. exemplary · devotion with As a pastor he was faithful, la
which he took upon him a pro- borious, and affectionate, · His 
fession ofreligioll, in the church preaching was evangelical, ex.pe
_where I have the honpur to pre- riinental, and practical. His 
:side, it was my happiness to be a manner of address was. grave, but 
witness. Having gone through not formal; animated, but not 

·.the usual course of studies in the affected ; commanding, but not 
,neighbourhood of London, .. with assuming. And it pleased God 
the full approbation of able 
judges, he soon appea1·ed in the 
,character of a minister, with the 
hearty good wishes and prayers 
of the Christian society to which 
he belonged. His talents, which 
were highly pleasing and popular, 
were some time exercised in a 

-congregation in the metropolis, t 

t He married, in 1762, l\liss Sarah 
Jeffries, the only daughter of the Rev. 
Joseph Jeffries, of Taunton, Somerset; 
whose nmiable character endeared her to 
all who had the happiness of her !IC· 
quninlance. By her he had five children, 
three of whom 11re now survivini: : she 
deceased in 1771. In June;·1774, he 
married Miss Sarah Hazle, the daughter 
of a very respeatable family in Bristol, 
and now bis mournful relict. In 1789, 

• At the Dissenting Academy 
Mile-end, now at Homerton, 

at the Principal and Professor of Kmg's 
College, in the U uiversity of Aberdeen, 
conferred on him the degreo of Do~lllr 
in Divinity. + l nicorn-y~rd, Southwork. 

\'OL. IX, 2T 
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to crown the word thus preached 
"'ilh great success, as appears 
from the present flourishing state 
of this numerous cong1·egation. 
Over the affai1·s of the church he 
presided with prudence, candour, 
and steadiness. · He rebuked 
with all long-suffering, exhorted 
with all simplicity, and with a 
feeling heart administered com
fort to the afflicted. 

But his labours, in the pastoral 
ofiice, were not confined to the 
house of God, and the houses of 
his friends. Many occasioual 
-sermons he published, and other 
tracts in defence of the leading 
truths of the Christian religion,* 
Particular mention should here 
be made of his late " Discourses 
on the doctrine of a crucified Sa
viour," which you received at his 
hand with so much pleasure, and 
which he presented you and the 
world, as a memorial of his firm 
attachment to that fundamental 
doctrine ofChristianity, the atone
n1ent, which he had ever made 
the grand topic of his ministry. 
So far was he from being ashamed 
of ibe cross of Christ, that he 
gloried in it; for it had been the 
power of God to l1is salvation, 
and to the increasing joy of his 
heart. 

And yet amidst the zeal he felt 
for the truth, he knew how to 
exercise charitv towards those 
from whom he differed. He was 
no bigot; he could not be such, 
for he well understood the rights 
of private judgment, was sensible 
ofthe weakness of the human in
tellect, and felt the difficulties of 
truly upright minrh on points 
wherein he and they could not 
agree. Every possible allow
ance, therefore, he was disposed 

• His Addrtss ta the serious and candid 
Professors o( Christianity, should here be 
particularly uoticed, as it was'° well re
~ci ved; it pime<l through five editiuua, 

to make for the mistaken reason• 
ing of others, not daring to attri
bute what he accounted error to 
a depraved temper, withoµt such 
evidence of the fact as could not 
be resisted. And all who loved 
the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity 
and truth, of whatever denomina
tion, he cordially embraced, and 
was ever ready to serve lo the 
utmost of his power. Zeal and 
love, steadiness and candour, 
seriousness and cheerfulness, in
tegrity, I will add, and the most 
perfett frankne$S of tempe·f, he 
considered not only as reconcile
able, but as virtues which reflect 
a real glory on each other. With 
these, his profession as·a -Christian 
and a minister was adorned, 
while his general character was 
held among all ranks of men in 
the highest respect for probity, 
honour, and benevolence. 

Imperfections he doubtless had, 
but they were of such a kiud, and 
contrasted with such real excel
lencies, that they who knew him 
required but a moderate degree of 
candour to overlook them. 

His good sense and piety, the 
education he had received, his 
acquaintance with men and 
things, and the knowledge he had 
acquirec.l by diligent study and 
reading, all happily qualified him 
for the important office of tutor. 
A seminarv for the i-nsfruction of 
pious young men for the ministry, 
had been long established _i~ thts 
city. But tlie respectal.11hty to 
which it quickly arose, upon his 
entrance on this department, was 
owing both to his generous and 
indefatigable exertions amon~ _his 
friends, and to the great ab1hty, 
prudence, and diligence, . with 
which he presided over_ this ex
cellent institution. The improve• 
ment of those committed to his 
care in useful literature, particu
larly in those branches of it which, 
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with the blessing of God, might 
render them acceptable preachers 
of the word, was his earnest wish; 
and his incessant labours to that 
end were crowned with no small 
success. His sanguine expecta. 
tions may, indeed, in some in
stances, have been disappointed ; 
yet he had the happiness of see
ing many churches in the neigh
bourhood, and at remote dis
tances, supplied from hence with 
able and successful ministers. 
Nor will those worthy and useful 
men easily forget the obligations 
they owe to his excellent instruc
tions, and wise counsels, all which 
they received from him; as with 
freedom and faithfulness, so also 
with fervent piety and endearing 
friendship. 

Among the many schemes he 
])leditated for the public good, 
those of erecting and supporting 
schools for the instruction of des
titute children, and clothing 
them, and of building places of 
public worship in neighbouring 
villages, deserve to be part.icu
larly mentioned .. In these offices 
of benevolence, so interesting to 
ciyil society, and to the welfare of 
individuals, he · laboured with 
great zeal and activity. And 
while he stirred up others to their 
duty, he failed not himself to set 
thern an example. A narrow, 
sordid spirit, he abhorred: on the 
contrary, as he loved, so he de
vised liberal things .. 

In the service of the churches 
far divided, and especially in the 
west, he exerted himself with ar
dent zeal, and indefatigable dili
gence. Of hii'l1 it may be truly 
~aid, that " the care of the 
churches came upon him daily." 
Ca,;e to supply those of them 
Which were destitute. with 
~uitable .ministers; to procure 
tc,uporal a5sistauce for such as 
were in deep povl!rty; to give ad-

vice upon questions of import
ance; and to compose differ
ences, which tended to reflect a 
dishonour on religion, and un
happily obstruct its progress. 
Many long and weary journeys 
did he take to ordain ministers, 
to meet his associated brethren, 
and in concurrenctl with them to 
forward, by preaching, and other 
social exercises, the cause of 
truth, piety, and love. 

The last enemy he saw making 
hasty strides towards him, but 
he was prepared to meet him. 
Often had he expressed to me his 
wish to be gone, to recline his 
weary soul on the bosom of Jesus: 
to join associated angels and 
saints, and to drink at the foun
tain-head of those living streams 
which make glad the city of 
God. 

In the interval between his first 
paralytic seizure, and that which 
put a period to his life, he had 
the possession of his reason, al
though a general langour pre• 
vailed over his frame. Great was 
the calmness of his mind, the 
gentleness of his spirit, and his 
patient acquiescence in the will 
of God ; and with no small plea
sure do his family recollect the 
pious and affectionate intercourses 
that frequently passed between 
him and them during his illness. 

To such a degree of strength 
and vigour he recovered, in the 
course of about two months from 
his first attack, that we began to 
flatter ourselves with the hope, 
that it was the will of Providence 
he should not onlv survive, but 
resume his former station of ac
tive usefulness. God, however, 
in his infinite wisdom, had deter
mined otherwise. On a sudden, 
the shock was repeated, and left 
him for two days in a state of in
sensibilitv · at the close of which, 
the 9th. ~f August, 1Wl, h~ 
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gently fell asleep in Jesus, in the 
54th year of his age. An age at 
which, in the course of nature, 
his continuance for ten or fifteen 
years longer might have been ex
pected. In a sense, however, he 
might be said to have attained 
this last term, if we measure his 
life, not by the efflux of time, but 
by the variety and multiplicity of 
his active exertions for the glory 
of God, and the good of mankind. 

• • • 
ABSTRACT OF A SERMON 
Preaclied by tlie Rev. J. Kingliorn, ef 

Nm·wicli., at tlie Anniversaiy Meet
ing ef tlie Baptist 1Y/issionary So
ciet.!f, at Spa-:fields C!tapel, on 
Wednesday, June 25, 1817, 

" Declare his glory among the ?rea
tlien, bis wonders among all people." 
Psalm xcvi. 3. 

THE first time these words 
were recited in public, appears 
t-0 have been on the occasion of 
removing the ark from the house 
of Obed-Edom, to the place 
which David had prepared for 
it; who, in his zeal for the ho
nour of God, brought it forth 
from the concealment of a private 
dwelling, and directed that its 
removal should be marked with 
great solemnity. For this pur
pose, a company of priests, and 
a choir of singers, took their sta
tions according to their appointed 
office, and the king himself fur
nished them with a psalm of 
praise. It was a joyous day; 
and as the pro~ession moved on, 
the sentiments expressed in the 
song were calculated to animate 
the hearts of all true Israelites. 
They heard the high praises of 
God; and were commanded to 
declare his glory among the hea
then, his wonders among all 
people. (See 1 Chron. chap. 
xv. and xvi.) 

Frnm the song of pl'llise corn• 
posed for that day, the psalm 
from which our text is taken was 
selected, and fitted for the genernl 
oc_casions of divine worship. By 
tins means, the sentiments which 
it contains were repeated, and the 
command to declare God's glory 
was frequently enforced, as a part 
ofa good man's duty. It is con .. 
fessed by the ancient Jews, that 
this psalm has a reference to the 
Messiah ; so that the application 
of its language to the Christian 
church descends to us as a kind 
of inheritance In the period of the 
Jewish dispensation, it was the 
good pleasure of God that the 
heathen should behold his glory, 
the day began to bre:ak, and some 
scattered rays of divine truth 
spread abroad; In the time of 
the Saviour and of the apostles. 
the light shone powerfully on na~ 
tions which had never before seen 
it. Since that period, it has, we , 
trust, been expanding; but still 
there is reason to listen to the 
call of duty, as well as to the song 
of praise; and, on occasions like 
the present, to consider the di
rection-" Declare God's glory 
among the heathen, bis wonders 
among all people." 

Here let us observe, I. What 
we are directed to make known: 
God's glory, and his wonders. 

II. The command given ; De
clare his glory among the lieallien,_ 
and his wonders among all people. 

I. We are directed to make 
known, God's glory, and his 
wonders. , 

These include all that he has 
revealed to man. 

1. The gll'lry of God includes• 
a display of the revealed name 
and character of God. 

This should always ,be •made 
known to the heathen; and, al
though it may not, in every in
stance, ~e the fast thing whid\ 
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ll11ould ·be set before them i yet it 
inust always be regat'ded as an 
important object of the mis
sioria'.ry's attention. 

The idolatry of both ancient 
rand modern times is radically the 
same system. Whether we exa
mine the classical mythology of 
Greece and· Rome, or the coarse, 
polluted rites of the Hindoos, we 
shall find that each is marked 
with the same absurd reasonings, 
and produces the same licentious 
eftects. It would be misemploy
ing your time to mark their coin
cidence,yet an observation or two, 
derived from a slight survey of the 
general nature of idolatry, it is 
hoped, will be useful. 

All idolatry appears to have 
one uniform character; it holds 
up to its votaries a list of superior 
and inferior deities, Althou~h 
thoughtful men among the hea
thens have generally aclmow
ledged the existence of a great 
Supreme ; yet they have adopted 
and circulated the notion, that a 
irnmber of inferior beings, either 
created or derived, partook of 
the divine nature, had some ac
tive share in the government of 
the world, and were fit objects of 
the worship of men. 

Hence, what beauty and force 
.ippear in the first great com
mandment of revealed religion, 
~• Hear O Israel, the Lo1·d our 
God is one Lord." 

All idolatry represents its 
deities as distinct in their exist
ence, and frequently, opposite in 
their designs, filling both heaven 
and earth with contention and 
confusion. 

Compared with such a system, 
what a simple grandeur is there 
in the revealed character of our 
God !-thnt name into which we 
were baptized-the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
J-loly (ihost !'-in which one 

common divin~ nature 8hines 
through the whole, and the glory 
of all is combined in the sal•111.
tion of man. And particnlarlv, 
what a dignity is there in tl;c 
character of Jesus Christ, who i, 
not distinct in his being from his 
Father, but one with him; the 
brightness of his glory, and the 
express image of his person : 
who came, not on a scheme of 
private aggrandizement; nor to 
conduct an enterprize in opposi
tion to Ms Father's pleasure; but, 
according to a preconcerted pur
pose, to execute that grand design 
for the salvation of man, which 
from before the foundation of the 
world harl heen hid in God. 

It is also a remarkable circum
stance, that when we examine 
the reasonings either of ancient 
or modern heathens, we find no
thing in the train of their concep
tions, which leads us to suppose, 
that in their view, the existence of 
such a personage as the New 
Testament describeij, and calls 
the Son of God, the brightness of 
his Father's glory, and the ex
prl'ss image of his person, was au 
impossibility: on the contrary, 
on some occasions they seem to 
have caught a glimpse of that 
glorious character which the sa
cred volume fully exhibits to our 
notice as God manifest in the flesh. 
Idolatry may, and does resist the 
evidence of the truth, taken as a 
whole ; hut it is not armed with 
any peculiar weapon against the 
character of the Son of God. 

But, the glory of God includes, 
not only just general views of his 
revealed name and character, but 
also of his perfections, as they 
are manifested in the works of 
providence and gra~e. The gods 
of the heathens are vanity and 
lies : they dici not make th~ hea
vens and the earth; and in their 
,ri.ornl cluu-actel' they were t4~ 
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patrons of every folly, and of then, was the adorntion ·of the 
C\'<'IJ vice. prophet-" Who would not fe~r 

But the living and tme God, before thee, O thou King of na. 
whose glory we declare, is a God lions, for unto thee it cloth ap
of power, who made and who pertain I'' 
upholds all things. A God of 2. The glory of God include~ 
,visdom, which is seen in all his also, a display of the way of sal
works, and which appears the vation proclaimed in the gospel, 
more wonderful the more it is Wt>re the Christian mi~siouary 
investigated. A God whose to cease, when he had declared 
goodness is displayed in all parts the glory of God's perfections, 
of his dominion. A God who though he might convict the con
will judge the world in righteous- science of the heathen, he would 
ness; but a God of compassion leave him in despair. The more 
and mercy to all that call upon pure and powerful the divine 
him with their whole heart; and Being is, the more reason is there 
whose holiness, shining through for a sinner to fear. 
all the parts of his character, Here the glory of the gospel~ 
gives to each a peculiar lustre, the brightest display of the glory 
and renders every attribute a real of God, breaks in upon our 
perfection. In the presence of view. The Christian missionary, 
such a Being, wh:it reason is there while he unvj!ils the wickedness 
to sav, "Who is like unto thee, 0 of the wicked, and makes him. 
Lord· among the gods; glorious feel ashamed at the exposure, 
in holiness, fearful in praises, can tell the amazed heathen what 
doing wonders ! Exalt ye the he never heard before,-that 
Lonl our God, and worship at "God so loved the world, that 
his footstool, for the Lord our he gave his. only begotten Son, 
God is holy." that whosoever believeth on him, 

Such a display .of the Di vine should not perish, b1,1t have ever~ 
character, forms one of the most lasting life." 
important labours of those who The glory of God is displaye~ 
declare his glory among the hea- in saving the wretched, the sinful, 
then. By this means a new the vile, and that in a way they, 
standard is raised in the minds of never would have conceived, 
men. Just sentiments respecting through the atonement made by 
Geid work silently, but often Jesus Christ. This method of 
powerfully. Some good is pro- salvation unites pity, love, and 
duced by them, even where the power, to an extent which pass~ 
highest good is not effected. eth knowledge: and while it 
!\fen are taught to feel, that God raises the sinner's surprise, Iii~ 
is not the being they imagined:- hopes are excited by the eucou
that they live in his sight, that raging promises of tile Lord and 
they must appear before him, Saviour. 
and that with him they have a An appeal is made to the hear~ 
more intimate concern than with of the sinner by the ma11ifestatio11 
any other beiug in the universe: of such mercy, and the suitability 
in one word, that he is the King of the Saviour to his necessities; 
elernal, immortal, invisible, the and thus he is led to look up to, 
only wise God: who dwelleth in God. Perhaps he had been run
light inaccessible to mortal ~yes, ning a round of flagrant iniquity~ 
and fuH of glory! How Just, hut when lie bega1r to see th_l' 
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evil of his ways, he was struck 
\\lith the declaration, "the blood 
of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all 
sin." Perhaps he had been 
thoughtlt1ss, rather than pecu
liarly vicious ; but he was 
aroused by the warning voice of 
the Lord, "What doth it profit 
a man if he gain the whole world 
and lose his soul ;-what shall a 
man give in exchange for his 
soul!" Perhaps he had been 
seeking to establish his own righ
teousnesi;, by unavailing devo
tions and useless austerities; but 
now he leams that he has been 
labouring utterly in vain ;-that 
salvation cannot be bought;
that the sinner who believeth the 
gospel is justified freely by the 
grace of God, through the re
demption that is in Christ Jesus; 
and. that this is an infinitely better 
ground of hope . than can arise 
from any works of righteousness 
he could ever perform. He sees, 
and he feels, that God's way of 
salvation substitutes principles 
for.ceremonie_s; it does not mere
Iv reform his notions, it renovates 
his.heart. 

There is something in the gos
pel so different from human wis
dom, that man calls it fo<>lishness: 
wt it is wisdom of a superlative 
nature. Th'e wisdom of man 
always aims at meriting heaven. 
It' has constantly something of a 
superstitious. kind mingled with 
it; something of a worldly na
ture as a lure; something showy 
to amuse and attract. The wis
dom of man would never have 
supposed, that the religion of 
Jesus would have produc_ed any 
great effect. It was so pure in 
its principles-so elevated in its 
motives-so opponent to the rul
inn- passions of the human heart 
-"so likely to stir up all its sedi
ment, that human wisdom would 
J1ave laid it aside, us not fitted 

to produce the reformation of 
man. Instead of admitting that 
the tree must be made good in 
order that its fruit might hl' rrood 
and for this purpose applyi.;'g th; 
truths of the gospel as the mean~ 
of its renovation, human wisdom 
would have been for usino- me
thods of its own, in th: vain 
hope that culture, would gra
dually change its nature. 

But the wisdom of God points 
out a more excellent way. It be
gins by showin~ men what thev 
are, and what they need. It 
produces in their minds superior 
principles, and excites sublime 
expectations; it leads them to 
look forward to eternitv · it di
rects their attention to the work 
and glory of the Lord Jesus 
Christ;' it bends the soul to the 
will of God, and enables it joy
full v to submit all its concerns 
to the direction of our Father in 
heaven; and in the exercise of 
holy hope, because the love of 
God is shed abroad in tl1e heart, 
the convert from dumb idols 
casts them away "to the moles 
and to the bats," and, in the ex
ultation of his heart says, " I 
count al,! things but loss for the 
excellency of the knowledcre of . . " Christ Jesus my Lord." 

3. But, while we declare God's 
glory, we must also make known 
those wonders, or grand facts, by 
which the glory of God has been 
either exhibited or illustrated. 

Divine revtlatiou displays a 
train of facts, which are calcu
lated to impress us with just sen
timents of the being and glory of 
God. Created h«!ings could not 
be witnesses of the tirst displays 
of creating power; but while 
from his works we see evidence 
of the existence of God, divine 
revelation informs us of a chain 
of wonders, which prove that he 
who made the world, hath ,pokeu 
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to man, and displayed to him his 
divine glory. Jn the time of 
:Moses, God's great works wet·e 
performed in the presence of the 
whole Jewish nation: the sm
rounding heathens heard of them 
and were afraid. In succeeding 
times, God's power was often 
manifested, in proof, that he who 
made the heavens and the -earth 
was the God of his people Israel. 
Hence that tone of superiority 
which is so perceptible through 
the whole of the Old Testament. 
The Hebrew prophets speak of 
God, and of his glory, like men 
who were fearless of conti-adic
.tion; and in a manner to which 
there is nothing similar in the 
writings of the heathen. 

But that which principally con
cerns the Christian missionary is, 
to declare God's wonders in the 
great facts which relate to our 
Lord Jesus Christ: to bis cha
racter, his miracles, his death, his 
1·esurrection, his ascension, and 
the descent of the Holy Spirit. 

These arc the basis of Chris
tianity ; all the doctrines, and all 
.the duties of the gospel, are con
nected with them, or emanate 
from them. A5 facts, attention 
is due to their external evi
dence; to that moral demonstra
tion which proves that they were 
realities, not delusions. It is of 
great consequence to be ahle to 
say, we have not believed cun
ningly devised fables. This use
ful field of inquiry is frequently 
too much disregarded. A mi
nister of the gospel at home 
needs a portion of this knowledge: 
to .a missionary who has to con
.tend with sceptical and metaphy
sical bramins, it is iudispensible., 
It would he a reproach not easily 
·wiped off, could they say, You 
come t:P teach us a new religion, 
c1ud cannot produce a reasonable 
~laternent of the evidence by· 
whicL it is supported! 

Still, that intemal evidenc" 
~hich al'ises from a survey of the 
lustory of the gospel, the compa
!'ison of its parts, and the general 
impress of the whole, forms the 
great subject on which the mis
sionary should insist, while he is 
declaring God's wonders among 
the people. Here, what a theme 
he has before him ! Let him 
compa1•e the actions of the holy 
and henevolent Son of God, with 
the histories which the heathens 
themselves give of their cruel and 
licentious deities ; and then let 
him ask which deserve the most 
regard 1 Which of the pretenders 
to divine revelations, either in 
classical or oriental ·histories; 
ever proved his commission from 
God in the presence of surwund
.ing multitudes, by signs and 
wonders, and divers miracles 1 
Which of them, by pm'.~ty of life, 
and ardent elevated zeal for the 
.salvation of their hearers, com
mended himself to men's con
sciences as in, the sight of God? 
Whid,1 of them made his appeal 
to surroundiug witnesses, and 
said, These things were not done 
in a corner? 

There is a grand originality in 
the theory of the gospel, which 
exceeds the powers of human in
vention. When we consider the 
life and character of Jes~s Clu:ist, 
his humility, his benevolent la
bours, his miracles, so numerous, 
so dtfferent in their nature from 
any others on record; when we 
call to view his death, the awful 
solemnities with which that event 
was invested, )n proof that he 
was the Son of God ; when we 
reflect on his suhsequent 1·esur
rection, his ascension into hea
ven, and the new, singular, and 
extended proof of his power and 
glory, manifested in tile diffusion 
of the Holy Spirit, we are coni
pelled to say, This is t.he fingt:r ~f 
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God. Who could have imagined 
such a train of circumstances, 
had they never existed 1 Who 
would have vcntnrecl to appeal to 
~urrounding multitudes for their 
truth, if none had either seen or 
heard of them 1 Who could have 
drawn such a picture as the 
evangelists have given us of Jesus 
Chri~t, had t4ere been no ori
ginal? If these wonders are not 
facts, they are vile and unac
co1mtable impositions. Here, 
then, we ask with bol<ll)ess, had 
it been possible for human genius 
to have devised the doctrine and 
history of the gospel, would a 
good man have dipped his pencil 
in falsehood, to have drawn such 
scenery : or, c«:mld a bad man 
have had his mind elevated to 
SU!:h concepJions 1 The gospel 
carries such marks of authen
ticity, that th!! display ofits won
ders seldom fails to excite the ex
claIJ)ation, " What bath God 
wrought!" 

Let us now c.onsider, 
II. The command here ghen, 

Declare this glory. and these 
wonders to all people. 

When we observe the e~Jusive 
nature of the Jewish dispe[!sation, 
it is singular that such a com
mand sh'ould be given to the 
people of brael. But it was al
ways the will of God that his 
glory should be made known to 
man. In the course of divine 
Providence, the Jews had widely 
diffused the knowledge of God. 
If we observe the very distant 
countries from which Jews and 
proselytes ea.me to Jj!rusalem to 
worship, mentioned in Acts, 
chap. ii. we sJiall see sufficient 
evidence ii) support of this re
mark. 

StiU the great 1J1eans o.f ma).ina 
knowJJ God's glory is the gospel 
Our bl~_ssed Lord said to his 
disciples~ -whe11. he gave them 

YOL, IX, 

their commission, " Go yr, ~nd 
teach all nations: preach the 
g?spel to _every creature." By 
hts author1h the door of faith 
was opened· to the whole world. 
At first the apostles confined 
their attention to the .Tews: but 
afterwards they proclaimed the 
gospel to " Jews and Greeks, 
Barbarians, Scythians, bond and 
free." · 

While we plead for the spread
ing of God's glory, an objector 
may say, Why is it your duty to 
send the gospel so far off? let the 
heathen find their own way to 
heaven. Why! we reply, · 

1. Because Christianity is God's 
appointed means of bringing men 
to heaven. 

Since those who make the ob
jection to which we now repfy, 
profess to believe the truth of the 
gospel, it is perfectly correct in 
us to proceed o.n the ground of 
what is stated in the New Testa
ment. Now it is clear, that the 
impress of the whole of that 
sacred volume is, that the gospel 
is God's appointed way of con
ducting men to heaven. "TI1is 
is life eternal, to knqw t_hee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent." A part 
of the crime of the Jews was, 
that they forbad 'the apostle to 
speak " unto the Gentiles, that 
they might be saved.'' 

But, replies the objector, sure.ly 
God does not condemn all who 
never heard the gospel: doubt
less he accepts those who corn!! 
unto him according to the bes1: 
information th~y b1n'e, in sincerity 
of heart. To this we answer, 'fhe only 
man who lived after the futl pro
clamation 9f the gospel, whom 
wi; c~n represent 011 any good 
evidence as accepted of God, 
before he heard it, was Gemclius. 
.It rnigbt be said of him, he 

2 I.' 
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needed not the go~pel; he was 
accepted of God, and would 
ha,·e been sand without it. Yet 
lie was directed to send fo1· 
Peter, who should tell him words 
whereb,• he should be saYCd. 
Acts, x0i. 14. None would ven
ture to condemn Cornelius had 
he died before Peter arrived; yet 
his acceptance before God ag
grandizes the importance of the 
gospel message : the man who 
seemed not to need it, was uot to 
be saved without it. 

But merely to shorten th.e dis
cussion, suppose we grant, for the 
~ake of argument, that some 
among the heathen may be 
brought to heaven, without au 
actm;:1 kuowledge of Christ: the 
j:ases which, 011 any calculation 
of probability, belong to that 
number, are so few, that the im
portance of communicating the 
gospel to the people at large is 
not at all diminished by them. 
If a fatal disease was overspread
ing a cnuntry, would it be a rea
son why an infallible medicine 
needed not be sent thither, that 
one in a million esca;ped death 
without the applicati'oh of the 
remedy 1 Certainly not. 

2. It is the design of the great 
Head of the church, that his 
gospel should be declared to all 
people. 

This is evident from the first 
impulse given to the system. 
His disciples were directed to 
preach it unto every creature. It 
i.s trne they have long since left 
the world, and their successors 
had neither their inspiration nor 
authority; but the Lord seems to 
include all who should follow 
them in this great work, as form
iug ouly one body, hy · saying, 
"Lo I an~ with you alway, eveu 
uuto the end of the world." It. 
is inconceivable, that he should 
,eiul abroad his' gospel, and 

show that it was liued fo1· all na
tions, if he intended it. only for 
temporary or partial circulation. 
\Ve ask, then, where is the evi
tlence that his commission is not 
still in force? Afler such a direct 
law for the sprei,d of the gospel, 
where is the evideitce of its re
peal? Where is the proof that 
the servants of Christ are ab
solved from the obligation.of ex
tending his truth any farther.? 

It is the express design of the 
great Head of the church,. which 
he has declared in various pro
phesies, that his saving health 
should be known among all na
tions. Here we might call to your 
recollection the beautiful lan
guage of the 72d Psalm; the 
forcible declaration of the 2d. 
Psalm; and the sublime predic
tions in the book of Isaiah: "All 
flesh shall behold the salvation of 
God. He (the Mes.siab) shall 
judge among the nations, he shall 
rebuke many people; they shall 
beat their swords into plough
shares, and theii· spears into 
pruning-hooks; nation .shall not 
lift up sword against nation, nei
ther sqall they have war any 
more." In the A poc;alyptic vi
sions of John, it is declared, " the 
seventh angel sounded, and there 
were great voices in heaven, Mt)"

in<>, The kingdoms of this world 
ar~ become the kingdoms of our 
God, and of his Christ, and he 
shall reign for ever arid ever." 
Another angel was seen flying, 
" having the everlasting gospel 
to preach to them .that dwell on 
the earth, and to· every nation, 
and kind1·ed, and tongue, aml 
people." . , Ti'i'ese . declarations 
mark design. If 1t he asked, 
how are they to be fulfilled ? we 
ask, in reply, How have they l_,em 
fulfilled thus fad Who brought 
the g!)s-pel to Brita}1,11 Who 
spread it through Europ~ 1 Wh~ 
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~arried it to America? Chris
tianity 'has always been diffused 
by means of the zeal and activity 
of Christians themselves. 

a. The spirit of the gnspel leads 
good men to be active in spread
ing it abroad. 

Who that hath felt the worth 
of his own soul, hath not ardently 
,desired the 5alvation of others 1 
When the heart is renewed by 
Divine grace, this desire spring, 
"P like a native prod1Iction. The 
_ Chri~tian then sees the excetlency 
of the gospel, and he ardently 
prays that others may be brought 
to the knowledge of God in Christ 
Jesus. He uses such means as 
he has in his power; to call their 
attention to their everlasting in
terests; he cari-ies their respect
ive cases to the throne of grace, 
and with a heart overflowing with 
Christian feeling, he ardently 
prays, " 0 that Ishmael may live 
before thee!" 

Such is the effect of the gospel 
on his mind while he views those 
with whom he is connected at 
home ; he looks abroad, and he 
earnestly desires that those who 
nre afar off may be brought nigh 
by the blood of Christ: and 
hence arises his zeal for the 
aprrad of the knowledge of God 
to the ends of the earth. 

But here it may be said, how 
is it that this. zeal for the spread 
of the go_spel into heathen lands 
did not arise before 1 

We will tell a plain unvarnished 
tale:· Though the spread -of 
Christianity has, in all instances, 
been owing to the principle now 
laid down, yt>t, for a considerable 
part of the last century, it ap
peared impossible to circulate 
the scriptures, and preach the 
gospel, among the heathen, in 
the manne1· in which it· is now 
done, and fo1· that -very reason it 
.u:as 11Qt attempted, At that time 

~e had not tl!e n~eans of carry
m~ snch a des1~n mto execution. 
For thi., reason, whenever the 
idea came across the mind of any 
one, it was dropped, because 
there was no visible method by 
which it could be accompfished. 

At lcn~th, the sn'bject came 
forward in a powerful manner. 
The various difficulties which at
tended it were 5eriously consi
dered. Prayer was offered to 
God for his gracious direction. 
Circumstances in Providence were 
encouraging in a manner not seen 
before. Missionaries offer.ed them
selves; and such, as we have 
just reason to say, wtre emi
nently raised up for this great 
work. The labour was begun; 
and we are come, this day, to ce
lebrate the goodness of God in 
having so far, and so successfully 
carried on the designs of his 
glory, by the means of the BAP
TIST MISSION. 

When the people of Israel were 
commanded to make ready that 
they might pass over Jordan, and 
the priests_ were directed to go 
first, and·· bear the ark of the 
Lord, it'" was at a time when 
Jordan overflowed all its banks, 
and when the passage, without a 
miracle, was an evident impos
sibility. 

My brethren, had some of us 
been there that morning, and had 
we been appointed to bear the 
ark of God, and march forward, 
when we came to the last decli
vity, within a few steps of the 
water, and no symptoms of a 
passage appeared, how woul(,I 
our faith have been put to the 
test1-With what palpitation of 
heart should we have proceeded? 
Nor was the difficulty removed, 
tiU the feet of the priests were 
dipped in Jordan; and then the 
waters stood up as a wall, and 
the· most timid of the Isradi.tes 



could march through with c<,n
fidcnce and exultation. 

Others ha,·e laboured, anil we 
·hm·c entered into their labonrs. 
h was aner m11d1 prayer, and in 
the exercise of great faith in God, 
that onr first missionari,•s left 
their nati,·c land, and crossed 
the mighty ocean, for the pur
pose of declaring the glory of 
God among the heathen. For a 
long time thtcy had many diffi
culties to encounter, and many 
discouragements to bear. Many 
prayers were daily ascending to 
God : many tears were dropped 
at the throne of grace: many a 
sigh escaped their anxious breasts. 
The night was Jong-it was dark 
:-it was tempestuous: but, at 
length, the morning appeared, 
and we now, with them, rejoice 
iri the loving kindness of God. 

It is too late to say, tlia_t the 
heathe·n are incapable ofr~ceiving 
ihe gospel; or, that God will 
i:10t now, as in former days, give 
testimony to the word of his 
grace. He hath not deserted a 
preached gospel : caste can be 
broken: tlie heathen ·ean be con
verted to God: the Lord does 
make bare his arm: the word of 
God is received and read with 
avidity: and the joy(ul news fre
quently arrives, that men "turn 
from dumb idols to serve the 
living God, and to wait (qr his 
Soil from heaven, eren Je,sus, 
who delivereth us froin wrath to 
come." Still1 we acknowledge, 
that all that has been hitherto 
effected, is little in coµiparison 
with what we hope will be ay 
coinplished. The purest joy is 
damped by th,e recollep~ion, how 
large a part of the _worl<l still · 1ies 
in wickedn~ss: ". t~e ~ark p,ac:;es · 
of the earth are full of the habi-
tations of cruelty." . 

But when a beautiful morning 
rise~, who does not feel ani-

ma(t>d? When the glory of the 
Lord is spreading abroiid, who 
can re~ll'ain the grateful hosan
hah ? When first fruits are ol~ 
fered lo the Lord, who ought not 
to rejoice, that the harvest is at 
hand 1 ·· 

Here, theµ, the appeal comes 
home-arc we willing " to come 
to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty 1" Shall those who have 
left their native land in this grand 
cause, not have that support 
which it is in our power to afford? 

Look at the missionary, and 
consider his labours. He expects 
toil-he endures many privations, 
d_isappointments, and sorrows. 
He must be content to sow a 
seed, the increase of which is t~ 
!>e reaped on a far distant day: 
He must be content to suffer 
many t!1ings in. opposition to the 
name of Jesus; an_d to find his 
efforts, . in a thousand instancesi 
opposed, nfglected, scorned. Al 
this he must learn to bear with 
patienc~, and still go fprwa1·d in 
the work of the Lord. · 

When he commences his ca
reer, he . begins without experi
ence, and yet so much depends 
on his prudenpe and his zeal,. 
that he needs the wisdom of age, 
and the constant aid of the Al
mighty. if worti1y the office he 
sustains,. how considerately, how 
cautiously, -hQw boljly will Ju~ 
endeav1;mr to have his conversa
tion among men. 

Th!;! missjonary, who enters 
in,o the spirit of his work, must 
voluntarily baqish himself from 
his countrJ. He must prep~c 
to pecome a citizen _of other 
climes, So much. Jabour is ne
cessary tp enable him to b11 use
fui, tbat he ought not to think of 
returning bpme, except as an 
event merely · possible, It is to 
be expe~te(,i that he will cast 
mao;y a look ~t the setting sun, 
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?>Jid with emotion will say, it is 
now leaving us, and shining in 
its full strength on my beloved 
country; where I have left many, 
.dear to- my heart by every tie, 
endeared the more by distance ; 
J:mt whom I must never see again, 
till the resurrection morning ! 

Such are his labours, and such, 
sometimes, will be his feelings. 
If he labours for God, he shall 
not be without honour; but this 
he will obtain, only if he does 
not seek it. He must not permit 
the expectation of applause to 
enter his bosom. He must be a 
~an of God ; he must strive and 
pray, lest he be assailed by any 
of the forms of wordly ambition. 

While engaged in so glorious a 
.cause; shall we forget him 1 Shall 
we not encourage him 1 Shall 
we cease to pray for him, and 
for the cause in which he is only 
an instrument 1 Let us show, 
that we -remember him for his 
works' sake, and with renewed 
ardour pray that the kingdom of 
God, which he labours to pro
mote, may come with power, and 
that he may see the work of the 
Lord pros.per in his hands, 

The BAPTIST Mxss•ION,, whose 
cause we ,plead to day; has been 
favoured inamahner-thatdemands 
011'1' at·dent ,gratitude. Hi-therto 
the Lord bath •helped us. The 
wa:y is op'ened : the scriptures 
are ti-dllslated, a·nd in the course 
of tra·nslation, info a number 'of 
the languages of the East, to an 
extent 'which, a ·fe'w years ago, 
would have been thought an ·im
possibilify. 

Tobe method of carrying ·on 
this great work is now expl-ained. 
The machi11ery of l1Ving agents 
is colle!Jled-, end in full action. 
E~y l½egree of assistaoce now 
goes dii-ectly to the-main :point-=
tlte tnmslati1:1n and spread of the 
scriptuws. 'lfhe voiee of God's 

word is di~tt111ctly heard : native, 
preach the go,pel: learned as~ 
sistants are engaged in helping 
to li-anslate the Bible into the 
languages of their respective 
countriei : the votaries of hea'
thenism are often induced to 
render their aid in this great 
work ; and thus witnesses for 
the living God ar~ subptenaed to 
attend even from the very tem
ples of idols. 

Shall such a cause languish for 
want of support 1 Every heart 
answers, No! 

The metropolis of our country 
has contributed its wealth, its 
sons, and its daughteTs ; and 
what is, in many views, equally 
important, its watchful labours 
and its fervent prayers. May 
God return you an abundant 
reward ! You axe come to-dav, 
to show that you are not weary 
in well doing. Proceed with vi
gour, beloved bri>thren, in this 
great work. Let us join hanfl 
at1d heart, exertion· and prayer, 
in this sacred ca'tlse ; that God's 
" way may be known upon earth, 
his sevin'g health among all na'
tions." The Lord hasten the 
time, 'wnell "a loua voice shall 
be heard in heaven, saying, Now 
is come salvation, and strength, 
alnd the kingdom of our God, 
and the power of his Christ : t• 
hirn be glory for ever and evei:, 
Amen,'' 

- ....•.. 
REMARKS 

-ON -@ Coll. V. 16, 
1c W'Mrij,m Ai!nteforth know we no 

IH.in tifter tlte jieslt, yea, tltoug!t wt 
Alive 'hiwtun Clrriat after tlie jittlt, 
.yet now /11111cef'urt/r. lmoai we Aim ne 
mm'-6.'' 

-·-· 
-FilO'M the 14th ve\tSe of the 

f>Teceding dmpter, t'he apost)e 
8ll\'ftS~S his fatlrh in, ane 'ho-pe 
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of, the life aml immortalitv which 
is brought to light by tl!'e 0 gospel, 
and the effectual support which 
he and his fellow labourers found 
in it, whilst· they bore about in 
their hodies the·puttii1g to death 
of the Lor<l Jesus, because they 
testified the 11:ospel of the grace 
of Go<l. This faith and hope, 
whilst tlrey supported them in 
their sufferings, wrought in them 
also a de~ire to be absent from 
the hody, and to be present with 
the Lord. These had no ten
dency to make them negligent in 
their work, but contrariwise dili
gent, for though they needed and 
earnestly desired rest, they re
fuse<l not to labour; they were 
well aware that they only who 
endured to the end of the race 
shotrld receive the crown of life 
which God had promised to them 
who love him. Wherefore they 
say, "We labour that whether 
present or absent we may be ac
cepted of him, for we must all 
appear before the judgment seat 
of Christ, that every man may re
ceive the things done in the body, 
according to that he hath done, 
whether good or bad." 

From the 11 th verse to the end 
of this chapter, the apostle gives 
the church of God at Corinth 
anaccountofthemannerin which 
lie and his fellow labourers exer
cised that ministry of reconcilia
tion, which was committed to 
them as the ambassadors of Christ 
Jesus, by commending it to every 
man's conscience whether Jew or 
Gentile, in the sight of God. In 
these labours they were peculiarly 
diligent and devoted, for which 
ha assigns the most weighty rea
sons from the eleventh to the six
teenth verse, while the love of 
the good Shepherd who gave his 
life for the sheep, not for those 
of the Jewish nation only, but 
f o_r those also among the Ge11tiles 

who were not as yet of this fold, 
but whom he must also bring in, 
that there might be one fold and 
onc shepherd, was the cause of 
that extensive publication of the 
message of reconciliation which 
they managed. 

Considering, then, the gospel 
which they had received to tes
ti(y, as tlic 01·dinance of Christ 
for gathering into the fold of God 
all the flock which he had pur
chased with his blood, both Jews 
an,J Greeks, he adds, verse 16, 
" Wherefore henceforth know we 
no man [Kara] according to the 
flesh, yea though we have known 
Christ according to the flesh, 
yet now henceforth know we him 
no more'." Before the memo
rable events of the death, resur
rection, and reign of Jesus, the 
word was confined to the seed 
of Abraham according to the· 
flesh, for to them was committed 
the oracles of God, and even· 
while Jesus was upon earth, he 
limited his own ministry, and 
that of his disciples, to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel, and 
forbade them to enter into any of 
the cities of the Samaritans : and 
till this eventful period also, the 
true church of the living God was 
mostly composed of Jews, who 
through grace believed in the 
promised Messiah, and waited 
for the consolation oflsrael, with 
the exception of a few Gentiles, 
who through the mercy of the 
Most High trusted under the 
wings of the Lord God of Israel. 

Now, however, the time was 
come which the voices of the pro
phets predicted, that God should 
form a people to himself from 
among the Gentiles, who should' 
shew forth his praise, when the 
whole earth should be filled with 
tl1e knowledge of the glory of 
the Lord. Therefore instead of 
being confined in their ministry 
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to one nation and people only, 
1 he field of their mission is the 
whole world, aud their message 
to every creature, so that they 
regarded no man on account of 
his connection according to the 
flesh, but affirmed constantly, 
that there was no difference be
tween the Jew and Greek, for 
the same Lord over ,111 was rich 
\U1to all who called upon him, 
and that whosoever should call 
upon the name of the Lord 
should be saved. 

In the last clause of this verse, 
the apostle states another reason 
for their holding all men upon a 
level in their minish'y-" Yea 
though we have known Christ 
after the flesh, yet now hence
forth know we bim no more," 
Without mentioning the various 
views which have been given of 
this chmse, .l shall simply state 
~hat appears to me to be the 
ID!!iming of the apostle. 

The word Cltrist in the scrip
tures is sometimes put for the 
perSOI). of Christ, John, iv. 25; 
for the doctrine of Christ, Eph. 
iv. 20: for the benefits of Christ, 
Heb. iii. 14; also for the Chris
t'ian temper, Gal. iv. 19; com
pare 2 Cor. iii. 18. Here, how
ever, I think it is to be considered 
as referring to the church, body, 
or kingdom of Christ, which it 
also frequently signifies : see 
Rom. xii, 4, 5; 1 Cor. xii. 12. 
In allowing the word to have this 
meaning in the passage before us, 
all difficulty in it disappears, and 
it becomes at once pertinent and 
plain. Though we have known 
the church of Christ consisting of 
the. seed of A hraham according 
to the flesh, yet now henceforth 
know we it (the pronoun ltim is 
supplied in our version) no more 
in this character. Until . this 
happy time of Je~us being crown-' 
ed w? th gloi·y and honour for his 

sufferings and death, the clmrch 
of Christ as it appeared outwardly 
w_as connected with a worldly 
kmgdom, and the members of it 
were distinguished from the na
tions around them by beari11g in 
their flesh circumcision, the token 
of God's covenant, although even 
then they were not all the true 
Israel who were of the natioa of 
Israel, neither because they were 
the seed of Abraham according 
to the flesh, were they all the 
children of God, for then, as well 
as now, it consisted of the chil
dren of Abraham's faith, who 
had their bearts circumcised, 
and desired the better couutry. 
Christ"s kingdom now, however, 
was to appear without any such 
carnal confidence or connections: 
hence Jesus, describing the na
ture of his kingdom, John, xviii. 
36, says, "My kingdom is not of 
this world ; if my kingdom were 
of this world, then would my 
servants fight, that I should not 
be delivered to the Jews: but 
now is my kingdom not from 
hence." . Intimating by the ad
verb now, that formerly it ap
peared in this connection, but 
that a full and final separa.tio11 
had taken place, and that the 
subjects of his kingdom now, 
were such as were of the tl"uth, 
and manifested that thev were of 
it by hearing his voice. "And lie 
saith also in another place, " ex
cept a man be born agdin, he 
cannot see nor enter into the 
kingdom of Goel.'' The striking 
similarity that there is between 
this passage in John, .xviii. and 
the yerse under consideration, 
tends greatly to confirm t.his 
meaning which we have affixed 
to it; Jesus saith, " now is my 
kiugdom not from hence:" and 
his apostle saith, " though wtt 
l11ve known it after the flesh, 
~'.et now hencefqr\h know Wl· it 
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no more." The ftllostle's infer
ence from this ve1\~e in the fol
lowing on<> confirms the view we 
have rnken of it: " Therefore if 
anv man he in Christ he is a new 
creature;" the meaning of which, 
from its connection, I take to be, 
if any man, Jew or Gentile, be
long· in reality to the church, 
body, or kingdom of Christ, he 
is a new crcatnre, or one who is 
bom again, not of ·blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh, nor of the 
will of man, but of God. " Old 
things are passed away, behold all 
things are become new:" this 
cencluding clause, from its con
neetion, I conceive, has no re
ference to the change which has 
been effected upon the person, 
who is a new creature, but unto 
the change of the dispensation to 
which the apostle had lieen al
luding, as tl1e cause of his re
garding no man according to the 
flesh in his ministry, or manage
ment of the church of Christ, 
the time had arrived when the 
Lord had made a new covenant 
according to his promise, and the 
old covenant or dispensation was 
ready to vanish away. I find 
Dr. Owen, in the second para
graph of his 39th Exercitation, 
take5 the same view of the above 
clause of this verse : his words 
after quoting it are, "The old 
law, old covenant, old worship, 
old sabbath, all that was peculiar 
to the eo"Fenant of werks as such, 
in the first ius'litution of it, and 
in its renewed declaration on 
mount Sinai, are gone and anti
quated," &c. and all the old 
things which have passed away, 
and those which have become 
new, Paul affirms in the next 
verse "are of God (i. e. he is 
the Author of the cha11gc) who 
both reconciled us to himself by 
J~sus Christ." And does not the' 
1:10.me i:ule of interpretation direct 

us to the true sense of Gal. vi. 
16, "For in Christ Jesus (i. r. 
the church of Christ .Jesus,) nei• 
the1· circumcision availeth any 
thing, nor uncircumcision, but a 
new creature." None of these 
promotes nor hinders access 
thither, nor adorns nor debases 
disciples there; the new creature 
is all in all. 

The scope of the passage 
which we have been considering 
seems to be this : it is as if the 
apostle had said,-Being fully 
persuaded that Jesus hath pur
chased eternal redemption for aU 
his followers, of every kindred 
and tongue, and people and lan
guage, and knowing that now 
his church is no more confined 
to any nation or people exclu
sively, but that it is a general as
sembly of sinners, out of every 
nation, and of every description ; 
therefore in our ministry we ac
knowledge no man on account of 
his connections according to the 
flesh, but, as the ambassadors 
of Christ, we beseech the world, 
or men of all nations, to be recon
ciled unto God. 

From this scripture it appears, 
that the Root of Jesse now stands 
for an ensign of the people, that 
to it " the Gentiles seek, and 
find his rest to be glorious;" and 
that his church is now a general 
assembly of believing sinners, of 
such, and of such only, as wor
ship God in the spirit, and in the 
truth, by rejoicing in Christ 
Jesus, and having no confidence 
in the flesh. 

Reader :-Art thou in Christ 
Jesus? The question is inexpres
sibly important: presume not 
that thi. is thy privilege, if thou 
art not a new creature ; but if so, 
as a saved Gentile, let that whole 
life be spent in glorifying God 
for his mercy, in calling thee be
loved, who wast not beloved; yet, 
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upon· the other hand, if thou art 
still in the gall of bitterness, and 
bond of iniquity, 0 hear now, that 
thy soul may live, the merciful 
message by which thou art be
sought to be reconciled unto 
God, for he hath made his Son a 
sin-offering-, though he knew no 
sin, that sinners might be made 
the rigliteousne~s of God in him. 
Since the days of John the Bapt
ist, this kingdom of God is 
preaclted, and men of every 
description press into it, and 
Jesus assures thee, that " if thou 
'Come to him, he will in now1se 
cast thee out." 

B. 
-, ... 

ANECDOTES. 

An incOTrect statement having been given 

of the anecdote to which Dr. Ryland 

referred, in his speech before the Baptist 

Irish Society, he has r,quested us to in

sel't a fuller account '!f the conversation 

betwew Dr. Cotton Mather a,ul the 

Indian Chief, whi<,h we think will be 

acceptable to our re«de,·s. 

IN the year 1696, Bommaseen, 
a chief of the American Indians, 
was a prisoner at Boston, in New 
England, with some others of his 
countrymen. He desired a con
ference with one of the Boston 
ministers, which was granted 
him ; and he told that minister, 
(which was, no doubt, Dr. Cot
ton Mather himself,) that he 
wished to be instructed by him 
in the Christian religion, for he 
was afraid that the French had 
imposed upon them, in what they 
had taught them respecting 
Christianity. The Doctor in
quired of him, what appeared to 
them most suspicious of the 
things taught them by the French. 
Bomma~een said, that the French 
had told them, that the Lord 

VOL. IX. 

Jesus Christ was of the French 
nation; that his mother, the Virgin 
Mary, was a French lady; that 
they were the English who had 
murdered him; and that whereas 
he rose from the dead, and as. 
cended to heaven, all that would 
recommend themselves to his 
favour, must avenge his quarrel 
on the English, as far as they 
could. He asked 'the minister. 
whether these things were so, ind 
prayed him to instruct him in 'the 
Christian religion. The Doctor 
considering that the humour and 
manner of the Indians was to 
have their discourses managed 
with much of similitude in them, 
looked about foT some suitable 
object, from whence he might 
with apt resemblances convey 
the ideas of truth into the minds 
of savages; and thought none 
would be more agreeable to 
them than a tankard of drink. 
which happened then to be 
standing on the table. So he 
proceeded in this method with 
them. 

He told them, that our Lord 
Jesus Christ bad given us a good 
religion, which might be com• 
pared to the 1rood drink in the 
cup OD the table. That if we 
take this good religion (even that 
good drink,) into our hearts, it 
will do us good, and preserve us 
from death. That God's book 
the Bible, is the cup wherei~ 
that good drink of religion is 
offered unto us. That. the French, 
having the cup of good drink in 
their hands, had put poison into 
it; and then made the Indians to 
drink that poisoned liquor, where. 
upon they ran mad, •and fell to 
killing the Engli,h, though they 
could uot but know it must issue 
in their own destruction. That 
it was plain the English had put 
'nll poison into the good drink, 
for tbey ~et the c11p 11:ide 0111m,. 
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Rn<l invited Rll men, eve)1 the very 
Indians themselves, (into whose 
language Mr. Eliot had trans
lated the scripttues,) to come 
and see before they taste. But 
they might fairly infer, that. the 
French had put poison into the 
goo<l drink, because they kept 
the cup fast shut, (the Bible in 
an nnkno~n tongneJ and kept 
their han<ls upon the eyes of the 
Indians, when they put it to their 
mouths. 

The Indians expressing them
selves to be well satisfied with 
what the Doctor had hitherto 
said, µrayed him to go on, show
ing them what was the good 
drink, and what was the poison 
which the French had put into it. 

He then set before them dis
tinctly the chief articles of the 
Christian religion, with all the 
simplicity and sincerity of a Pro
testant; adding upon each, This 
is the good drink in the Lord's 
cup of life: and they stiH pro
fessed, that they liked it all. 
Whereupon he demonstrated to 
them, how the Papists had, in 
their idolatrous popery, some 
way or other depraved and al
tered every one of these articles 
with scandalous ingredients of 
their own invention; adding upon 
each, this is the poison which the 
French have put into the cup. 

At last he mentioned this ar
ticle-" To obtain the pardon of 
your sins, you must confess your 
sjns to God, and pray to God, 
that he would pardon them for 
the sake of Jesus Christ, who 
died for the sins of his people : 
God loves Jesus Christ infinitely; 
and if you place your eye on 
Jesus Christ only, when you beg 
the pardon of your sins, God will 
forgive them. You need confess 
y_our sins to none but God, except 
in cases where men have known 
your ,ins, or have been hurt by 

them ; and then thost men shouht 
know that you confess your sins; 
but aftel' all, none but God can 
pa1·do11 them." He then added, 
'.' The _French have put poison 
mto tlus good di-ink; they tell 
y_ou that Y?ll must confess your 
sms to a priest, and carry skins to 
a priest, and submit to a penance 
enjoined by him; and this priest 
is to give you a pardon. There 
is no need of all this: it is nothing 
but French poison all of it." 

The poor wretches appearing 
astonished to meet with one who 
could S@ fairly put them into a 
glorious way of obtaining the 
pardon of their sins, and yet take 
110 beaver skins for it, fell down 
upon their knees in a rapture of 
astonishment, and getting his 
hand into theirs, fell to kissing it, 
with an extreme • show of af
fection-. 

He shaking them off, with dis
like of their posture, Bommaseen,_ 
with the rest of them, stood np, 
and first lifting up his eyes and 
hands to heaven, declaring that 
God should be the judge of his 
heart in what he said, spoke thus: 
" Sir, I thank you for these 
things; I resolve to spit up all 
the French poison ; you shall he 
my father, I will be your son; I 
beseech you continue to instruct 
me in that religion, which may 
bring me to the salvation of my 
soul." The Doctor adds, "Nowi 
God knows what heart this Indian, 
had when he so expressed him~ 
self: to him let us leave it." 

Dr. Matl1er's Magnalia Caristi 
Americana, book ,•ii. p. 88. 

'The other story to which he referred, was, 
the fnllowing: 

THE late Rev. Mr. Townsend,, 
of Pewsey, author of " Travels in, 
Spain," &c. assured Dr. Ryland, 
that when he was in that country 
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he embraced every opportunity 
he could find of hearing sermons; 
but that he never heard a ser
mon, nor heard o( a sermon, 
preached by an archbishop, a 
bishop, or a parish priest; all the 
sermons were delivered by the 
monks : and none of these ser
mons were on any topic of divi
nity, or any branch of morality; 
they were always in the praise of 
some saint, or on the virtue of 
some ceremony. He said he read 
a printed sermon, in which the 
preach1:r stated, that a man was 
sent to purgatory who had been 
a very devout worshipper of the 
Virgin; but when she found this 
to be the case, she went and 
scolded her Son, for suffering a 
man to go to purgatory who had 
been so devoted to her service ; 
on which he made his apology to 
his mother, and ordered the man 
to be instantly released. .... 

ON DEATH. 

IT is the most certain known 
experienced trnth in the world, 
that all men must <lie, that the 
time of. that death is uncertain, 
and yet most certainly it will 
come, and that within the com
pass of no long time; though 
the time of om· life might be 
protracted to its longest period, 
yet it is ten thousand to one that 
1t will not exceed fourscore years; 
where one man attains to that 
age, ten thousand die before it ; 
and this lecture is read unto us by 
the many casualties and diseases 
that put a period to the lives of 
many, in our own experience and 
observation; by the many warn
ings and monitions of mortality 
that every man finds in himse!t; 
either by the occurrences of dis
eases and weaknesses, aud espe• 

dally by the declinations that are 
apparent in ns if we attain to any 
conside,able age; and the weekly 
bills of mortality in the great city, 
where weekly there are t.iken 
away, ordinarily, three hundred 
persons. TQe monuments and 
graves in e'fery church and 
church-yard, do not only evince 
the truth of it, whereof no man of 
understanding doul>ts, but do in
cessantly inculcate the remem
brance of it. 

And yet it is strange lo see, 
that this great truth, whereof, in 
the theory, no man doubts, is 
little considered or thought upon 
by the most of mankind: but 
notwithstanding all these moni
tions and remembrances of mor
tality, the Jiving lay it not to heart, 
and look upon it as a bw.iness 
that little concerns them ; as if 
they were not concerned in this 
common condition of mankind, 
and as if the condition of mor
tality only concerned them that 
actually die, or are under the im
mediate harbingers of it, some 
desperate or acute diseases ; 
but concerned not them that are_ 
at present in health, or not under 
the stroke of a mortal sickness. 

SIR MATTHEW HALE. 

• • • 
A WISE and due considera

tion of our latter end is neither to 
render us a sad, melancholy, dis." 
consolate people, nor to render 
us unfit for the· businesses and 
offices of our life ; but to render 
us more watchful, vigilant, in
dustrious, sober, cheerful, and 
thankful to that God, that bath 
been pleased thus to make our 
lives serviceable to him, com
fortable to us, profitable to others, 
and after all this, to take away 
the bitterness and sting of death, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

SIR MATTUEW HALE. 
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HISTORIC . .\ L ESSAYS. 

No. V. 
On tl,e co1-,·11ption of Cl,1·istianit,11 in 

Britain, dm.'ing tl,e n:igns ef Wil
liam tl,e Fir.·t and Second. 

"\VHEN we contemplate the cha
racter of God as a holy, just, omnis
cient, and all-powerful Beh1g, and 
consider our complete indebtedness 
to him, it is very evident that reli
gion, which ronsists of faith in what 
he has revealed, and obedience to 
what he has commanded, is a very 
serious thing: nor does it seem pos
sible to imagilie a condition more 
awli1I, than that of those who are 
gratifying their unhallowed disposi
tions and rlC'sin,s under its mask, 
by their misemployed influenC'e lead
ing the blir,d, and thus heaping to 
themselw,s wrath against a day of 
wrath. To make religion a secon
dary consideration, while, from its 
important. nature, it c;mnot really 
exist but as a primary object, is de
plorable delusion, or dreadful hypo
crisy; yet, how often has it been 
doue by individuals from mistaken 
interest, and by states from worldly 
policy. 

The victorious ·wmiam, with the 
prospect of whose remarkable en
terprise we left our young friends 
in No. IV. of tl1ese Essays, was 
pa11ly indebted to the policy of the 
ecclesiastics for his success, and he 
was not deficient in that kind of 
acknowledgment which was most 
acceptable to them. Having taken 
the ~tandard of the unfortunate but 
bra,'e Harold, his king·ly prede
cessor, he sent it, with other pre
sents, to the Pope. 'fhe papal be
nediction, \I hich s~11ctioncd his in
vasion, procured him prayers for 
success at mauy of the I 1re11ch mo
nash·rics ~11d clmrches, for which 
liberal relurns were made them, 
and, amid this ~npposecl pious 
Louuty, the English monks were 

not forgo!ten. At Hasting•, dear 
from Ins v1ctor1·, a new com·ent was 
founded, about A. D. l067 from the 
situation and hcterogene~us u:.imo 
of which, Battle Abbey, it might 
have been inquired, whether it wa!\ 
not rather designed to perpetuate 
the remembrance of their disgrace 
than to serve the purposes of their 
piety. 

It is an admirable feature in Chris~ 
tianity, that its claims, so far from 
interfering with the exercise of civil 
power, strengthen it. Christ, the 
great Head of the church, in his 
finished example of a life of devot
edness to God, omitted not the im
portant duties of a subject. " Tri~ 
hute to whom tribute is due-Ren
der tu C.esar the things that are 
Cresar's-Pllt them in mind to be 
subject to powers," arc scriptural 
inculcations, in direct opposition to 
which has ever been the daring con~ 
duct of his p1·ctended r~prcsenta
tives. Pope Alexander, who had, 
as we have noticed, sanctioned the 
Conqueror's scheme, fully intended 
to share his success; nor would the 
standard of a fallen king, and a few 
costly donations, satisly the desires 
of an ambitious mind. Great as 
already was the deferPnce to the 
Holy Sre in England, it fell far 
short of what was wanted. The 
acknowlcdgment of primacy, unac
companied by dominfon, was a com
paratively em1lty advantage. No 
sooner, therefore, was the est~blish
ment of William's authority evident, 
than Ermenfroy, Ilislwp of Sion, 
an-ived with the new character o( 
the Pope's legate-sad charactCJ for 
Englaud. If more evidence were 
needed to prove the hypocrisy and. 
baseness of the pontiff and his 
agents, the condnet of this new 
personage, who sub111itted, from po
licy, tv he the tool of the Con-
11neror, affords it. This Norman 
prince had the greatest aversion to 
the Eni;lish, nor could the imposing 
consideration of sacred habits and 
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employments secure from the effect~ I ed to accept the dignity with re
ef his incurable aversion. The sec lndanc,•, entered npon its duties 
ol' Canforbnry was held by Stigand, with zeal. The priests were fon,I of' 
a native, who, about A. D, 1070, was showing their imthority, aml when 
snmmoncd before the leg(lte, am~ a. weighty affairs offered them no op
council of prelates and abbots at portunity, trifling occasions ~erved. 
Winchester, and accused of three There was a st.range fashion in thi11 
invented crimes: the holdinit of' the age of wearing long shoes, the toes 
two sees of Winchester and Can- of' which were turned up and deco
tcrbury-a frequent practice before; rated with some ornament, snp
the officiating in the pale of' his pre- ported hy gold or silver chains at
dcccssor-a mere· ceremonial; ancl tached to the kneCl): against thi11 
the having received his own pall very ridiculous mode the clergy ia 
from Pope Benedict IX. who had vain inveighed, the people perse
becn since deposed-an unavoidable vcred in the use of them as long as 
circumstance with those whose pro- they chose. They were more sue
motion happened at that time. 'fhe r.essful against the fashion of Jong 
persecutccl man, whose real crime and curled hair, which they sue
in William's estimation was that of ceeded in having cropped, refusing, 
being a native, was degracled, im- ashes on Ash-\Vednesday to the 
poverishcd, and imprisoned during disobedient. 
the remainder of his life : nor was In these trifles the king did not 
he the only prelate who suffered so attempt to interfere. The late king. 
severe a fate. These transactions, had ever insisted, that no pope 
disgraceful as they were to Rome, should be acknowledged in his do
were attended to from its interest. minions without his consent; in the. 
To employ this power in the affair exercise of this prerogative bis son 
was to acknowledge its superiority, was equally zealous. At this period 
and though the ability and intre- appeared the strange inconsistency 
pidity of this king prevented present of two individuals contending foi: 
greater encroachments, the founda- the papacy, Urban and Clement, 
tion was laid for direful ecclcsias- either of whom was of course qua
tical tyranny in fntnre periods. lified for the infallillility and per-

In the succer.ding reign, 11 ndcr fection of this office. \Villiam was 
the disguise of religion, commenced enraged that Anselm should dare to 
.those memorable, but disgraceful. acknowledge the former, while he 
advcntur.es, called the Crusades; to intended to favour the latter. ne 
:,ignalize hin.1sclf in which, Robert, called a synod at Rockingham, 
the Duke of Normandy, actually hoping to depose the disobedient 
sold his dominions to his brother, prelate, but the clergy declart>d it 
William Rufus: but we purposely could not be done without a pon
pass over them now, intending to tiff's authority. \Villiam afterward~ 
comprehend tl1osc ro~tic excur- himself countenanced the claims of 
sions of,differcnt reigns in one paper. Urban, which terminated the un-

A king, in these rude and super- pleasant disagreement. A new 
stitious ages, could hardly have a occasion soon succeeded to mani
more dangerous, and certainly not lest their animosity. Anselm sent 
a more troublesome, enemy than a his quota ot' soldiers for the expe
haughty imperious ecclesiastic: this dition ugaiust Wales, most ~niser
was a calamity experienced by ,vii- ably equipped, justilYing his cou
Jiam II. It was no uncommon duct by the king's with-holding some 
thing for the monarch to find his of the revenues of his see, and ap
gTeatest torment in the priest he pealed to Rome agam~t such in
had raised from obscurity ; and such justice. The prelatte, to avoid tho 
was the infatuation of the people, conseqnenceofthc royal indi~·uation, 
ihat their allegiance to their prince quitted the kingdom, and was re
rften gave way to their hlind devo- ceivcd by Urllan as a m~tyr to the 
tion to their spiritual leaders. \Vil- cau.;e of religion; and had the king 
liam had promoted Auselm, a Pied- been a less powerful ~nd allle mu
~nontcs!), 11/ the important see of' narch, the punishment of t·xcom
~auterbu'ry; who, although be seem- nmnication, which was threatened~ 
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would haYe been inflicted, Anselm 
was not inattcnti"c to the interests 
of the church abroad. He assisted 
11t the Council of Bali, about A. D. 

J 097, "here the homa.gP. of the 
clergy to laymen for t.huir benefices 
was forbidden, and censures de
nounced against all priests who 
should give, and all laymon who 
should require it: for it was con
ieuded, that the right of church 
preferments belonged to the clerical 
order alone. In renderiug this ho-
1nage, it had been usual for the 
,,assal, on his knees, with his joined 
hrmds between those of his lord, to 
swear fealty to him: but, that holy 
hands, which, according to the blas
phemous docttine of transubstantia
tion, could create God, should bo 
))laced between profane hands, em
ployed for every purpose, was shock
ing and intolerable. 

The disputes, howe"er, between 
the king 11,nd Anselm were soon 
terminated, hy the death of the 
former, which was occasioned by 
au arrow shot at a stag by Walter 
'J\rrel, a French geutlem!\µ, after 
a hunting excursion in the New 
Forest. Tyrrcl fled to his own 
country, and joined iu a crusade to 
Jerusalem, as a penance for this un
iutcntional act. 

We thank thee, 0 God, for reli
gious libe1iy. Long be it our glory 
to protest against. a system, under 
which such practices could pre"ail. 

H.S.A, 

THE 

REFLECTHJNS 
QF A 

SU:M:l\IER EVENING'S WALK. 

" Beatus ille qui procul negotiis." 
HORACE, 

THERE is nothing, excepting thC' 
glorious revelation of Di"iue Jruth, 
that deserves the meditation of an 
intelligent mind so much as the 
beauties of nature and the blessings 
of Providence, displayed in the cre
ation of our God. .Even the mean
est object within the sphere ofbumau 
ob~t:nation, has " Ommpote11cc rny 

gi-eat m·iginal" stamped on it in cl1a
racicrs indelible: nnd the contem
plative soul whilst musing on these 
beauties, is led to exchiim with the 
Psalmist, " 0 Lord onr Lord, how 
excellent is thy name in all the 
earth!" 

'I'ircd of the perplexing cares of 
business and 1.he noisy town, and 
allured by the salubrity of the at
mosphere, the delight of the even
ing, and a desire for some calm 
meditation on my Maker and his 
glorious works, I lC'ft the scene of 
my toils to . ramble in the fields; 
and soou hurry and confusion was 
changed for tranquillity and solitude. 
How sweet a relief, thought I, to 
the fatigued spirits and the wearied 
mind, is this hour of seclusion. 
Phoebus, bright harbinger of Jove, 
without whose refulgent and healing 
rays this beauteous orb would be
come a mass of adamant, was 
descendiug rapidly in the westem 
sky, inviting the weary labourer to 
repail' to rest. Sweet emblem, poof 
sinner, of the condescension and 
Jove of the blessed Jesus; he stoops 
in mercy, he importunes with thee, 
and, in melting accents, says, "Come 
imto me all ye that arc weary and 
heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest." Come, for " I will not that 
any slrnuld 1ietisb." Come, let us 
reason t9gether, for though thy sins. 
be as scal'lct, they shall be.as wool; 
and though of the deepest dye, 
" like crimson, they shall be whiter 
than snow." Passing onward, I 
entered a corn-field : the grain had 
been matured by the goodness of 
God, and sheafcd by the hand of 
the Iabqurer, fit to be gathered into 
the barn. Here I paused-whilst 
nature, in sublime and awful deli
neation, painted to my imagination 
the final day of retribution; whe14 
the Messiah, wrapped in thunder, 
lighted by the flan1es of dissolviug 
worlds, and ~urroundcd by the he
ralds of his throne, shall blow that 
dreadful blaRt, shaking hca"cn and 
earth, and calling quick and dead 
to give account of the deeds done 
in the body, whethc1· they be good, 
or wlw!hcr they be e"il; learn then, 
0 my soul! that, as the tares whicb 
grow among the corn bciug worth
less, are cast into tbc fire; so thou, 
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tr uninterested in a Sn.vio11r's death, 
111111,II receive a departure to ever
lasting perdition, which shall be 
sealed upon thee irredeemable. But 
not such i~ the state of the soul who 
has fled for refuge to 'the cross, the 
soul, whose robes arc washed aml 
made clean in the blood of the 
Lantb; he, symbolical of the corn 
that is gathered into the gamer, 
shall soon be gathered in, with the 
Redeemer's chosen ones, to a par
ticipation of glory, honour, and im
mortality. 

The adjoining field to this was 
likewise clothed with corn; but the 
reaper had not yet put in his sickle, 
and the tares were permitted to re
main for a little time longer with 
the grain: this Jed me in earnest to 
adopt the words of the poet-

" Do I love the Lord, or no? 
Am I his, or am I not?" 

· Oh, almighty Father! search me 
and try me, and see if any principle 
of love to thee be possessed, and if 
there be, strengthen and cultivate 
it; if not, awaken me to the danger 
of my situation, and show me the 
awful golf, to whose verge I am so 
heedlessly approaching. By this 
time, the sun had . descended the 
horizon ; yet his beams were gam
bling with beauteous variety in the 
azure sky, and promised a propi
tious day for the iogathering of the 
fruits of the earth. Turning my 
eyes around, I beheld Cynthia, sweet 
Pharos of the night, in fair attire, 
emerging from behind an eastern 
cloud, tinging its rugged summit 
with her silver i-ay, and extenuating, 
though in feebler accents than the 
sun, the praises of Jehovah. For
bid it, 0 Lord, that sun, moon, and 
stars should thus melodiously chant 
thy praise, and adore thy elevated 
character, whilst man, a traveller 
to immortality, should be dormant 
to ·thy peerles~ perfections, careless 
of thy matchless love, and willingly 
ignorant oftho truths of Christianity. 
Night ad,·ancing, I now began to 
bend my steps, homeward (and pru
~ence), for it was late, and the dew 
foll heavily, dictated the nearest 
way. My road lay through a long 
lane, shaded on either side by a hig·h 
heq~c and pendent trees. \Yell, 

thought I, taking a retr.,spect of the 
pleasing scenes I had beheld, this 
had better been the prelude to my 
ramblo, than the conch1sion of it, 
(not considering- the proposition I 
had before advanced, that usefnl 
lessons are to be learned from all 
God's works, though some may not 
appear so attractive as others ;) the 
dreary lane, indeed, is not ~o de
lightful as the lofty summit, nor 
does the humble cottage appear so 
congenial to our desires as the more 
stately edifice, but the testimony of 
experience is, that contentment, 
peace, and security may exist in 
the one, whilst care and danger are 
the constant attendants of the other. 
Walking along, my attention was 
directed to the glittering light of a 
glow-worm~orrect resemblance of 
man's moral character: accurate 
picture, thought I, of the fallacious 
deportment and dispositions of the 
generality of mankind; tlie glow
worm is only perceptible in the 
dark, for as soon as the morning 
begins to dawn, its glimmering light 
dwindles into nought: so is man, he 
is capable of assuming au angel 
form, and of rendering himself af
fable and attractive to those around 
him. But bring his comluct to the 
test, and compare his deportment 
with the requirements of the law of 
God, and that which appeared ami
able and fascinating will sink into 
oblivion, a.nd -his best performances 
will appear worthless and vile. 
Upon retlection, then, 0 man! what 
art thou? even nature chides thy 
every action, and the word of God 
represents thee as shapen in iniquity,. 
transgression, and sin; that thou 
art unable of thyself to perform a 
good action, or think a good thought. 
But despair not; thou artthe noblest 
of the creation of God, made only a 
little lower than the angels; Jesus 
bath atoned for thee; look unto him 
and he will justily thee freely b)" his 
grace, and mceten thee for a blessed 
inheritance. A fow fleeting hours, 
believer, anJ the blissful vistas of 
eternity shall open to thy enraptured 
eyes. A few fleeting hours, all(I then 
sorrow aud sighing shall be done 
,1way. 

A fow tlt>ctiug hollrs, and tho 
minstrrby of lwa1 r:u siJaJJ tuuc 1hy 
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Yoice to join the Hallelnjah to the 
Lamb. Only a few more fleeting 
honrs, hc\iever, and the deal' Rc
dl'<'tn<"r shall welcome thee to glory, 
boundless as infinity, and equal in 
dnl'ation to the existence of Divinity 
itself. 

"_.\II o'er those wide-extended plains 
Shines one eternal day. 
'there God the Son for e.-er reigns, 
And scatters night away." 

Pleased with my evening's ,valk1 
I pomcd out the aspirations of my 
soul in gratitude at Uw lee!. of Jesus 
prnJ',ing, that if, I lived it might b~ 
to Ins g·lory, OI' 1f I should awake in 
anothe1· wnl'ld, it mio·ht prove to the 
well-bPini; ol' my tnmortal spiritj 
and with these tl10ughts closed my 
eyes to rest. 

AM1cus JuvllNIS, 

®bttuar~. 
• • • 

l\IR. JAl\'IES YOUNG. 

JAMES YoUNG was born June 4, 
1750, at Perth, in Scotland, from 
whence he removed, in 1803, to 
North Shields, Northumberland, to
gether with his wife and five chil
dren, at which place he resided till 
the day of his death. For some time 
he was in the habit of hearing the 
late Rev. Robert Smeary, first pas
for of the Baptist church at North 
Shields, under whose ministl'y he 
was led to a sense of his awful state 
as a sinner against God. Being 
:tlso convinced of believers' baptism 
hy immersi•rn, on the 29th of Sep
tember, 1811, he put· on the Lol'd 
by bapti~m, and was united to the 
church as one of her members, which 
relationship h() adorned by a be
coming walk and con~ersation. 

When he had been a member of 
the church about three weeks, he 
was afflicted with a stroke of the 
pal,y, which greatly affected his 
memory. After this, he had a se
cond stroke, which considerably 
affected his speech; this hindered 
him from being so useful as before 
iu the puhlic prayer-meetings. 011 
the 27th of September, 1815, he had 
a third attack of the palsy, whicli 
re11dered him unable to speak at all 
for sixtecu <lays, dnl'ing this time 
lie seemed rn11<~1 engaged in prayer 
to God. His right ~ide was so com
pletely pandysed, lhat from the time 
11l;c,1 c-meutioucd, he was not able 

in any respect to assist himself td 
the day of his death. 

He endured this afiliction "'ith 
great patience and resignation to the 
Divine will. He often said. to the 
writer of this paper, when speaking 
to him respecting · his affliction, 
"Well, I am an afflicted man, but 
it is the Lord's will it should be so, 
and I am content to bear it. 0 
for patience and submission." A 
little time after lie was able to speak 
again; one morning, about three 
o'clock, he requested his daughter 
(who is a member with 1is) to read 
to him the 17th chapter of John's 
Gospel, with which he seemed much 
affected, but was not able so to ex~ 
press himself as properly to be uu~ 
derstood. 

Soon after his third attack, our 
young people began a weeklyprayer
meeting at his house, which he found 
peculiarly useful to him, not beiur 
able to attend with us in the courts 
of the Lord's house. He would' 
often, on the Tuesday or W edncs
day evenings, be inquiring if it was 
uot Friday, that bo might again b• 
favoured with the prayer-meeting. 

When he had heen afflicted about 
1hrce months, it pleased the Lord 
more severely to tl':y him in the re~ 
moval of his eldest son hy death: 
this seemed much to depr<'ss him 
for a time. However, he who raiseth 
those that are cast down, 1•11auled 
him to bear it witl1 consi<lcrahlc for
titudi,, and to rememuer that he 
shpul<l won follow his suu. We dll · 
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unt n;collcct, in all his afflicfion, 
1hat he ever cxprcssrd a donht rc
~pec1ing his interest in the Saviour 
hut once, ancl even then, the cloud 
soon withdrew, rrnd the Sun of 
righteousness again arose npon him 
with healing under his wings, which 
crrnbled him once more to exult in 
1.lmt salvation which is hy grace. 
This poor and godly man is consi
dered as an cxr:1mple to us all in 
patience under affliction-in him 
patience seems to have had her per
fect work. \Ve do not remember, 
in all his afilietion, that he uttered 
one murmuring word, or ever seem
ed to think that the Lord was un
kind; but, on the contrary, would 
often be telling those fiiends, who 
called upon him, how good the Lord 
was. For about a fortnight before 
he died, he laboured under great 
paiu. During this time, he was 
frequently telling his wife and 
daughter that Christ was his only 
hope-that he rcs~cd on no other 
foundation-that he found all the 
peace and satisfaction he wanted in 
l1im alone. At another time, when 
under great pain, he cried, " Lord, 
make me patient ahd resigned to 
thy will !" 'fhe night before he 
died, he frequently cried out aloud, 
( as one released from the fear of 
death, and having the prospect of 
eternal happiness full in ,,iew,) 
" Blessed be the name of the Lord, 
Llcssecl be the name of the Lonl.." 
This he said, and in this manner he 
rejoiced, at the very time the cold 
hand of death was seizing him. In 
him we see something of the power 
and inf;uence of Christ's 1·eligion. 
Happy is the man that is in such a 
case, yea, happy is he whose God is 
the Lord. About a quarter ofanhour 
Lefore he died, he fell into a sleep, 
nut of which he awoke, hut not be
ing able to speak, he lifted up his 
hands and eyes in prayer, in whirh 
posture he again fell asleep, no more 
to awake till the Sou of man shall 
come to be glorified in his saint~, 
aml admired in all that belim·e. He 
died, April 12, 1817, in the sixty
seventh year of bis age. 

Nm·t/1 Sltitlds, J. W. 
Aug. 8, 1817. 

VOL, IX. 

MR, MICH,\EL ARCfJEH. 

Ma. Mrcn.HL Aacnrn. was Iinm 
at Dublin abont 1hc year 1736: his 
parents professed JJrotrs1antism, !nit 
he had s?me reason to fear they 
were destitute of that knowleuo-e 
which is c,sential to the Christi~n 
charach-r. His father was a very 
respectable farmer, hnt both he and 
the mother of my deceased friend 
clied while he wa_s vory young, and 
1he cstr:1tes to which he was the law
fu_l heir were by some unjust means 
withheld from him. When he ar
rived_ at the age of 19, he understood 
the c1rcnmstances in which he was 
placed_ as to _his future prospec1s, 
and gnevcd w11h the conduct of his 
relatives, he determined to l<"ave 
the land of his nativity, which he 
did, and came to London, a provi
dence which an all-wise God over
ruled for good ; for though he had 
?ften been the subject of religious 
impressions, he had never heard a 
gospel sermon: hnt partly by mo
tives of curiosity, aml partly by 
a desire after the truth, he heard 
that man of God the late :Mr. Whit
field, nuder whose labours the Lord 
was pleased to convince him of his 
awful state as a sinner both by na
ture and practice. He soon arter 
heard I.hat eminent man, illr. Ro
maine, under whose ministry he was 
brought to a saving knowledo-c of bis 
int.eresl in Christ, and from tl1is time 
he became decidedly on the Lord's 
sicle. Having learnt the trade of a 
stay-maker, he removed, in the year 
1760, to Oundlc, in Northampton
shire, where he commenced busi
ness on his own account: here he 
ti,und religion at a YCT)' low ebb. 
Loth in the Establishment and 
amongst tl1e Dissenters; and to use 
his own expression-" possessed of 
more of lhe pepp.-r of zeal than the 
salt of prudence," he began to nse 
perhaps rather imprudent measures 
to rouse them from their lrthargy. 
The clcrgJman of the parish, in 
reference to him, gravc>ly c>autioned 
his hearers against an Iris/, Papist! 
while the Dissenters branded him 
with the then new name of a lUe
tho,list ! The opposition he met with 
from both parties almost inuuced 
him 1o learn the town; hut the 
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hound~ of his habitntion being fixed 
there, he was not permiHcrl to rc
mow', He coutinucd; and gra
<lnally the Irish Papist and Mc-
1hoclist !l:aincd nniYCrsal respect: 
providence smiled upon him-his 
trade flonrishcd-and he bronF,"ht 
up a large family with credit and 
respectability. 

~'lwn a socfoty in connection 
with the late excellent Countess of 
Huntingdon was formed at Oundle, 
lie joined their number, and such 
was the esteem in which he was 
licld, that till the dissolution of the 
society he held the office of trea
surer: his heart and his house was 
ever open to receive all them, of 
f'Vcry sect and party, that Io,•c our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The various 
ministers who supplied the chapel 
e,•er spoke of him in terms of the 
highest respect: nor is it a little to 
his honour to say, that he shared iu 
the friendship of the late amiable 
Cowper. I have often heard him 
talk of walking over to Oluey, and 
finding the dejected poet labouring 
in his shop like a carpenter, planing 
some hard wood ; and of the huma
nity he displaJed in taking a poor 
beggar boy out of the sfreet, and 
placing him apprentice to Mr. A. 

Soon after tl1e death of Lady Hun
tingdon, the lease of the chapel at 
Oundle was given up; and nearly 
from that time to his death Mr.Archer 
attended the Baptist meeting-house: 
but the difference between them 
and himself on the subject of bap
tism debarred him from joiuing 
them as a church ; and though for 
many years they continued des1itutc 
or a pastor, )·et he never forsook 
them. At their social prayer-meet
ings, as well as the more pnblic 
means of grace, though many 
~•oung persons might be abseut, 
and notwitlistandiug the infirmities 
of age, it was very seldom that his 
scat was empty. The holy glow 
which beamed in his conutenancc 
while listening to the word or life, 
and his energetic and solemn Amen 
at the close ot' the addresses 1o God, 
evinced tl1at he c11j,1yed much ol' 
what he heard. Un the cveuing of 
Lord's-day, the 26th or .Ma)' la~t, he 
occupied his place as us1J_al, to which 
i1c went throug-h a Jwav)' shower of 

rain, though IIH\llJ' thought the rnii1 
a snfficicnt excuse for 1hcir ahscncr • 
the subject was" Dca1h," from Job; 
xiv. 10. ,Vhile i1pcnki11u- of' tho 
probable spcec\y rcm°'·at ol' the 
ag·cd Christians in his auditoi-y, liltlo 
did the preacher imag-ine that one 
won Id so soon be rcmo,·cd: this 
was 1hc last sermon our c\cccasecl 
friend heard. On the followiuo
Tnesclay morning he was taken ill, 
which was 110 sooner known, than 
persons of every class visited him 
to administer comfort, and to hcg 
to be allowed to contribute to his 
wants (for through the failnre of 
his business he was much reduced 
in his circumstances.) On the 
"'cdncsday morning he was vi
sited by the writer, who fount\ hin1 
a little easier. On interrogating 
him as to the stale of his mind, he 
informed me, tlutt he had to com
plain of much darkness of soui, but 
ho rejoiced that he was enabled 
still to place a firm reliance on the 
atoning blood of J esns. " I want,'' 
said he," uo other Saviour-no, my 
own works will not do-I do not 
want them-my )lope is fixed 011 

the atonement o_f Christ-I can say 
with Pan!, ' I know whom I have 
believed, and am persuaded that 
he is able to keep that which I 
have committed to him against that 
day,' " repeating with peculiar em
pli:tsis "which I l1ave committed to 
him." His conversations during 
his illness were ,·cry edifying, till he 
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. Thus he 
slept in ltis bed, and entered into peace, 
He was interred the following 
Lord's-day evening, in the 1rni-ish 
chnrch-y:trd, the pall being· born1e 
hy persons of the three clc,nomina
tions of Dissenters in the tow 11, who 
were thus anxious to show this last 
tribute of respect tu a man, w_ho for 
more than threescore years had 
burue so honourable a testimony to 
the cause of Christi:\lli1y. His fu
neral sermon was prc,tchcd on the 
succeeding Sabbath evening, iu the 
grC'at meetiug·, (which mts kindlJ 
lent for the purposC', the llaptist. 
mee1i11g·-lwusc bciug too small,) 1o a 
large and Yery attentive an<litury, 
from Gen. xxv. 8, by tho Hev. D. 
Holmes, of l'arringdon, his son-in
law. 

01mrlle. .T. 1). 
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Drno, on 11riday. ,July 25, at 
]~wood Hall, near Halifax, York
shirc, in the 78th year of his ao-e, 
the Rev .. Tolm 11imcel.t, D.O. Mire 
than lmlf a century of his long and 
laborious lifo had been devoted to 
the discharge of11is miuisterial duties. 
at Wainsgate and I-Iebdcn-bridgc, 
,u1d to the publication of numerous 
works on religious subjectR, rnanJ of 
which have had an extensive circu
lation. 

So long as his health would per
mit, he took an active part in con
<lnding the Seminary, first esta
l>lishcd at Brearley-hall, and af'tcr
,,.,an:ls removed to Ewood-hall ; but 
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his increasing• infirmities i11dllced 
him, more than ten years a<ro to 
retire from that situation t~ 'the 
neighbourhood of Hebden-briclo-e 
where he was chielly employed~i~ 
writing the Devotional Family BiMe. 

In the month of February, 1816, 
he was incapacitated by a paralytic 
affection from attending to his pas
toral office, aml returned to his rela
tives at Ewood.-hall, where he l1as 
em1ed his days in peace, supported 
by those truths which he had long 
dispensed for the edificatiop and 
comfort of others. 

It is expected that a more detailed 
account of his life, ministry, and 
writings will, in dno time~ make its 
appearance. 

l\e\lte\u. 
• • • 

Female Scl'iptul'e Biograplty; in
cluding an Essay on wluit Cl,ris
tianity ltas done for Women, By 
F. A. Cor, A. M. 2 vols. 8vo. 
Price 24s. 

SACRED HISTORY, which gives the 
}Jiography of numerous individuals 
.who lived in diilcrcnt ages of the 
world, emhrncing the long period of 
four thousand years, does not fur
!lish us with one perfect e~ample ; 
un the contrary, we are assured that 
there is not a just man on earth who 
docth good and sinneth not, It is 
_evident from this consideration, that 
pxample was not the whole, nor 
universal and implicit imitation even 
-0f the best of characte1·s any part, 
of the design of the history of the 
Jives of the faithful. Example was 
.one part of its intention; warning 
was anotJ1er. The lives of tbe righ
teous and the wicked were written, 
and the imperfections and tbe sins 
_of the former were recorded, for our 
AD.MONITION, 

l\lr. Cox seems fully aware of this 
use of sacred hiography ; and he 
lms, \\'.C coucci,·e, composed these 
\lolnmes under this impression, 
Hence, the story is short, and the 
Jnor.il Joni, His sketches are very 

concise, as, indeed, they must be, 
from the scanty materials with which 
the inspired historians have supplied 
him; while bis improvements of 
each, which are not carried to the 
end of his chapters, resembling the 
tail of a comet, which grows weaker 
and fainter as it is extended from 
the body, are beautifully interwoven, 
like a golden tl,read which runs 
through the whole web, and are 
various and strikiug, ample and or
namental. Scarcely a single event, 
or circumstance, or transaction con
nected with the character or Jifo of 
the individuals whose biography he 
has written, which was capable of 
mioistering reprool: or correction, 
or iustruction to his readers, bas 
been overlooked. The )Vork abounds, 
moreover, with ingenious thought, 
fine seuse, good taste, and just 
views of humau nature. It exhihits 
much Christian experience, a large 
share of pious feeling, and an ardent 
desire to advance the useful know
ledge, the religious improvement, 
and the mental gratificatiou of hi.s 
reaJers. He begins to write like ;1 

substantial and wealthy author. 
Rich in thought, and ricll cxpresisio11,, 
He is ri~h in variety of matter, i11 
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1,C'anfiful imagery, in appropriate 
il!nstration, in div('rsifi<'d amplifica-
1ion, in important sentiment, and 
in spiritual tendency. Evci"y page 
keeps np onr attention, sustains and 
incrC'a~cs the interest at first excited, 
a111I supplies ample inducement to 
prnC"cC'd. Arter laling; the work 
aside for a Hme, to ,•ngap;e in other 
;;iyocations, intcrrst an,! pleasme, 
nidcd b}' recollection, will soon call 
to the rcpcrusal; the sight of the 
,·oinmes will be a sufficient motive 
to take them np again. 

",. c arc happy to observe, that 
the style is more simple, natural, 
and chaste, than usual, though it is 
1101 so much so as some of his readers 
may wish. "'c have ourselves no 
11;rcat objection to its embellishment: 
hut we wish as much attention had 
been paid to correctness, as to or
nament. There is something in the 
s11bstance worth all the decqration 
which has been bestowed on the 
exterior, and deserving more pre
cision than it can at present be al
lowed to possess. But we think 
our author may be congratulated on 
being increasingly aware that 

" Trifles not e'en in trifles can exce1, 
'Ti• solid bodies only polish well.'' 

Constant friction would spoil a fea
ther, whiJ,i it would g;ive greater 
brilliancy to a jewel, increasing 
lustre to a diamon<l. 

These volumes, which we think 
discover more evident marks of a 
growing maturity of m_ind, mo_re in
difference to those thmgs which at 
best can only be deemed pretty, 
and a better liking to close thought, 
useful remark, and faithful warning, 
than are to be found in Mr. Cox's 
former productions, contain an in
teresting collection of biographi~al 
sketches, a gallery of female prn
ttJres each retaining their peculiar 
char~cteristics, together exhibiting 
various kinds of excellence, and 
different degrees of beauty, and all 
habited in the ancient costume of 
women professing godliness. 

The characters selected for the 
first ,·olume are, Evc-Sarah-Ha
gar-Lot'swifo-Rebekah-Miriam 
-Naomi, Orpah, and Ruth-De
borah-Mauoah's wife-Hannah
... bigail-the Queen of Sheba-the 

Slmnammifc-:rnd Esther: for thu 
scconrl, the Virµ;in Mary-Elizabeth 
-Anna-the ,voman of Samaria
the ,voman who was a Siuner-the 
S}•rophcnician-Martha am! Mary 
- the poor Widow - Sapphira -
Dorcas-and Lydia. 

The natme anrl extent of the 
work combine to render it 11lmost 
impossible to give, in the contracted 
limits of this department or our mis
cellany, any thing like an analysis, 
In reading, we had marked down 
for quotation a great many passages; 
but twenty pages would not contain 
what it would afford us pleasure to 
lay before our readers. Relinquish
ing the idea of quoting, we had 
thought of adopting another me
thod, that of merely specifying soma 
of the more excellent or useful pa
ragraphs, snch as, two or three de
lightful descriptions of the happiness 
of our first parents during the days 
of their innocence, before " human 
transgression had disturbed the peace 
of human life;'' for, " man in his 
primeval state, was exposed to D() 

changes, his cup had no bitter, his 
day no cloud, his path no thorn; 
the past had no regrets, the p1·esent 
no guilt, the ji,t ure no terror; the 
stream of mercy tlow.ed into Para
dise with uninterrupted course, an<l 
the beam of prosperity shone witb 
unfailing brightness and unsetting 
splendour;" some admir;i.blc re
marks on beauty and dress:_on the 
vanity of parcnt~-and on the im
portance of a proper education; aQ 
inimitably fine picture of patriarchal 
hospitality, of temper and simplicity 
of manners, exhibited in the con
duct of Abraham, who, when htJ 
had provided for the entertainment 
of angels unawares, " took his re. 
spectfui standing under the branches 
of a ncighbom;ng tree, which af
forded a pleasant screen from the 
sultry sun. What requisite simpli
city is disccrnable hc·re ! What a 
subject for the painter! What a 
theme for the poet! What an ex~ 
ample for the g1.u1d ! Three heavenly 
messengers at the humble table of 
one of 1he greatest men that ever 
inhabited this worl<l-a patriarch
a 11rince-the father of the faithful 
-the friend of God-venerable for 
age-distinguished for hospitality--..:. 
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11till more eminent for his faith!
their cauopy, the over-arching sky 
-their shade, tho wide-spreading 
tree - flocks ancl herds grazing 
_around them, the indications of au 
industry which Providence had 
blcsseµ with, remarkable sueeess
·and t.hc plain of Mamre spreading 
its luxuriance before their eyes!" 
But on this plan we could make no 
progress; onr conrse was again, ~nd 
very soon, impeded, by a beautiful 
and simple description of Hagar's 
eharaeter-by many striking and 
very affecting thoughts on the ad
vanta.,es, the ddiverance, the sin, 
and tl1e doom of Lot's wifo ; by 
many just remarks on the sin of 
pruelty to animals, contrasted with 
:,Rebekah'~ humanity in offering to 
·supply the camels with water, and 
1mstenino- to fill the troughs, that 
they mi;ht drink; on the sin of de
spising ~th~rs for their natural in
firmities, as Pe11innah did Hannah; 
on the sources of incongruous mar
riao-es in the life of Abigail, among 
which' are mentioned, ambitious 
motives, a foolish desire to maintain 
the respectability of the family,_ the 
persuasion of others, and preYIOus 
disappointment-and on the du1y of 
women to avail themselves of the 
:opportunity with which Providence 
°favours them in a married life, to giYe 
to their husbands such useful hints 
as their benevolence will naturally 
dictate, in imitation of the Shunam
mite, who proposed to her husband 
to accommodate .Elisha with a little 
chamber appropriated to his own 
use, with which he seem5 readily to 
have complied, We have been 
struck with I the passages to which 
we have slightly allnrled, not merely 
on account or their excellence, but 
also iu consideration of the subjects 
iliscussed bciug so seldom presented 
'to our notice. 
· On the second Yolnme '1'C dare 
not enter; from this we are the more 
elfectually deterred by perceiving 
that it possesses stronger claims to 
a greater amplitude or remark, and 
that it will present more frequent 
calls for our commendation than 
the former. After quoting the con
pludfng paragraph of the ve_ry_ iu!e
l'esting essay on what Chnstmmty 
Jms clone for women, which occu-

pies more than ninety pagrs. we 
shall pnss over the succeeclin!(" four 
hundred and thirty in silent admir
ation. 

"Behold Christianity, .then, walkin<> 
forth in her pnri1y and greatness to hies'; 
the earth, diffusing her liglit in every 
direction, di.~tributing her charities OR 

either han,l, quenching the flames of lust, 
and the fires of ambition, silencing 6'is
cord, spreading peace, and crealing all 
things new! Angels watch her progress, 
celebra.le her rnfluence, anticipate her 
triumphs! The moral creation brightens 
beneath her smiles, and owns her reno
vating power; at her approach, man 
loses his ferocity and woman her chains; 
each becomes blessed in the other, and 
God glorified in both ! " 

We are conscious these scanty 
quotations and partial references are 
very inaclequa1c to convey to our 
readers a just view of the present 
work, which we think is highly crc
dital.,le to our author's talents and 
piety; ancl in publishing which, he 
has most assuredly rendned a great 
service to the religions public. The 
more respectable ci1·cles or Christmn 
speicty should, and we trast they 
will, frel them~ehcs indebted to 
him for having supplied them with 
such an ample source ofinfurmation 
and enjoyment. \,Ve hope all our 
readers, who are ahle to purchase 
the work, will do it without de
lay; and that those }OGng females, 
who regard the improvements of 
the mind more than the rlecora
tion of the body, and who yet 
think they cannot afford it, will re
trench their incidental eiqienses till 
they can. What young persons, 
two or three sisters for instance, the 
circumstances of whose parents have 
enabled them to bestow on their 
daughters those educational advan
tages which have qualitiecl them to 
appreciate and enjoy such a work. 
do not expend more money in half 
a year, in unnrcessary articles of 
dress, than twice the cost of these 
volumes. \,Vhat a severe reflection 
does that female cast upon her 
judgrnent and taste, who, when 
asked wheiher she has got Cox's 
Female Scripture BiogmJ;hy? with 
no small degree of ,·irtuous sc 11:. 
gratulation, while simpering in a c~p 
which displays at lC'ast one guinea's 
worth of lace, or flirting a fan whic!t 
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cost anothrr : or perlmp~ langnish
inp; undl'r a veil for which she gave 
two more, seems to apologize for 
not ha,,in~ purchased it, on the 
groum\ of a laudable regard to eco
nomy, when she gravely reminds the 
interrogator of what she supposes he 
mnst have forgotten-its enormous 
llrice-fom - and- t wcnty shilling·s ! 
and appears, in her turn, shrewdly 
to inquire, wt.ether it can rcasonahly 
be expected that a female, who has 
any just views of the importance of 
a suitable domestic equipag-c, of per
sonal nppearance, and of the vnlne 
of money, should, in times like these, 
la1'ish such a sum as fom-and-twcnty 
shillings, on what cannot be consi
dered as a necessary article, either 
of furniture or dress! "\\re pity the 
folly of those who form such compa
risons, and adopt such rt>asoniugs, 
and entreat them not to be so un
wise as to deny themselves the op
portunity of obtaining a II that reli
gious improvement, rational enjoy
ment, and refined pleasure, which 
these volumes are calculated to 
impart. 

But mur.h a.s we have been de
lighted witb the work ourselves, and 
desirous as we arc of seeing it exten
sively circulated, we cannot pro
nouuce .it free from imperfections. 
Our complaints and regrets have 
frequently been excited; they have 
been excitccl, however, by a few 
minor faults, while we have admired 
a hundred intrinsic excellencies, and 
l1ave heen charmed by a thousand 
commanding beauties. 

,v e do most sincerely rejoice in 
our autl101·'s happiness and honour; 
11·c cannot, therefore, designedly 
diminish either. Giving ns credit 
for this assurance, he will allow as 
to say, that on all public occasions, 
particularly on those of an extr:wr
dinary nature, and more particularly 
still when he appears in print, we 
wish always to see him stationed on 
tl1at high ground which he is so 
capable of taking and retaining. 
Vl'e are pleased when he docs jus
tice to those talents with which he 
is endowed ; and the more so, as 
when this is done, nothing else is 
wanting; justice is then done to the 
veat cause to which bis life is d1\-
11.1ted, to the particular topic which 

he may have mukr(akcn to disr.u.,~, 
to his roa,krs or hearers, n111l to hi11 
admirers of each class. ,v hen this 
is ilonc, we, who hate to flnttl'r, but 
who loYe to praise, may commcu,l 
without tho ~lightest fear of shame 
or contra11iction. 

,v c always read what l\Tr. Cox 
~'~1t?s. with pleasure. W c . say, 

l his 1s. cxc<'llcnt-that is clever
the other is admirahlc-Lut still, as 
a whole, /1e cmdd !tave done bettCI'.' 
\Ve wouhl-by no mc;rns encourao-c 
a fastidious tnste; hut perhaps 0it 
would be preferable for him to write 
le,s, and employ more 1ime and 
care in doing what he has not yet 
J.onc-/tis. best. \Ve shoulrl like to 
see him, on some important subject 
put all his resources into_ a state ot· 
requisition, and bring all his powers 
into the highc~t pitch of exercise. 
But at prnsent we leave'him, thank
ing him for what we possess, parti
cularly for these volumes, which 
have afforded us so much pleasure; 
and anticipating still greater delight 
from some future publication than 
we have yet enjoyed; not forgetting 
again to request our readers to put 
themselves in possession of this. 
We arc p.ersuaded they will thank 
Mr. Cox for writing, and us for re~ 
commending. As to any future 
attemft of our author, we desire no 
more, which surely cannot be 
thought unreasonable, than that he 
will present us with something per
fectly v;ortl,y ef Minself. · 

• • • 
T/,e Duty and Benefi,t of Retireineut: 

a S1J1,-mo11 preacl16d at Salters'-liall 
ll'Ieeting-lwuse, 011 Sunday, April 
20, 1777, by tl1e late Re-,,. Huglt 
Wo1·tlti11gto11. ,vmiams &Co. 
Tm; advertisement to this dis-

course informs us, that the MS. 
from whicb it is printed was given 
by the aatbor, soon after its deli very, 
iu consequence of a particular re
quest, to one of his congregation ; 
and proving a source of grateful re
collection, and beneficial effect, to 
the few friends by whom it has been 
peruse<}, it was determined to give 
it a morn extended circulation. 

Posthumous sermons, which wcr11 
uevcrinteuded for publication, have: 
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.not always done honour to tlw me
mory of 11a•ir a11thors, or rr•nectc,! 
nny credit on the j111lgmc11t of the 
pnhli.~lwrs: h11t, in the present in
stance, we think the author's friends 
J11e1·it thanks for givin;.: publicity to 
a discourse which, "'hilc it bears Urn 
pcc11liar and charneforistic marks of 
l.\Ir. Worthington's st.) le and genius, 
inculcates an important d11ty with 
clearness of argument, and force of 
persuasion. 

The text is l\Iatt. xiv. 23: "And 
wl1cn the rvcuing was come, he was 
there alone.'' 

In the prosecution of_ his theme, 
the author 1. Lays down a number 
of miscellaneous remarks, on the 
nature, use, and business of solitude. 
--'-2. Illustrates some of the most 
striking senses in . which solitude is 
the nurse of virtue and devotion. 

It is so, 
1. Because retirement from the 

world is suspending the power of 
temptation, and affording a respite 
from scenes of hu1Ty and seduction. 

2. Solitude is a friend to religion, 
since it calls forth the powers of the 
mind in various and profitable sub
jects of meditation. 

3. Retirement is the ouly oppor
tunity, in this life, for the great bu
siness of self-inquiry. 

" I shall conclude these observations," 
lie says, " with reciting a fact, already 
known to some of you : there cannot be 
a better proof of the importance of re
tirement. A pious and venerable father 
had a vain and profligate son. Often 
had he reasoned and expostulated with 
bim, mingling tenderness witl, advice, 
and tears with remonstrance: hut all was 
ineffectual. Bad corupnuy and vicious 
habits rendered the unhappy youth deaf 
to instruction. At last, a fatal disorder 
seized his aged pareut, who, calling his 
son to hinl, entreated him, with his dying 
breal11, that he would grant him one 
small favour, the prruuisc of which would 
alleviate the pangs of dissolving nature: 

-it was this, that his son wo1tld retire to his 
chamb~r half"" lwu,· evenJ day, for son1e 
month& after his decease. He prescribed 
no particular subject to employ his 
thoughts, hut left that matter to contin
gency. A request so simple and easy, 
urged by parental affection l'rom the 
couch of death, was not to be ,lenied. 
The youth pledged his honour for the 
fulfilment of his promise; ancl when he 
lo.:r.amc an orphan •• µun•l~ally dis-

charged it. Re rcti"red rlaily to hi■ 
room. At lirst, his mind wa, not dis
posed to improve the minutes of solitude, 
but in time reflection began 10 exert i!
sclf-tl,e world w,is withdrawn: hi, 
conscienc~ became awake-it reproved 
him for having slighted a parent who 
had done so much for his welfare-it 
renewed the impression of his dying 
scene-it j!l'adually point~d bis thought§ 
to a supreme Cause, a future jadgment, 
and a solemn eternity.' It pleased God 
to sanctify these solitary moments, and 
to repeat and strengthen their convic
tion. Retirement effected what advice 
could not; a real and f)ermaHent change 
took place; he quitted his companions, 
and reformed hi, conduct; virtue and 
piety filled up the rest of his days, and 
stamped a sincerity on his repentance. 
To say all in a word-he lived and died 
a Christian." 

• • • 
Memoirs and Remains ef the late 

Rev. Cl,ai·les Buck: ctmtaining
Extracts fiwn Ms Diary, tc. By 
Jolin Styles, D. D. 11H7. 12mo. 
pp. 442. Button, Fenner, Wil
liams, &c. 5s. 

THE late l\-Ir. Bnck was respected 
and loved by all who knew him. 
We are glad to see a permanent 
memorial of him from the able pen 
of Dr. Styles,. who ha~ much im
proved tl1e value of this biographical 
work by the remark,, the animad
versions, and the exhortations which 
he has interwoven with it. 

Chap. l informs us, that lir_ 
Enck was born in the year 1771 at 
Hillslcy, near Wotton-under-edge, 
Gloucestershire, and that he was 
placed under the tuition of the Re~. 
William Hitchman, a dissenting 
minister of the Bapfat persuru;ion. 
Of this use£ul man, l\,lr. Buck has 
left the following accounl 

"In addition to his labours as a 
preacher, he laid himself out for general 
usefulness in this and the surrounding 
places. There was hard I y any thin; 
that he could not do. The weak and 
superstitious consulted him in the hl>lir 
of alarm; parents sent their profligate 
sons to him be instructed and re formed ; 
tl,e watchmaker employed him to make 
calculations; farmers engaged him t• 
measure their lands, in which I oftea 
used to assist him. He studied phar
macy, and could mis a medicine, exuact 
a tooth, and ue the lancet a., well as 
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many gentlemen c,f the profession. He 
go,·c advice to the poor, made the wills 
t1f lho~c who posSC.!,SC<l properly, und 
\vas rca<ly to do good to all. He could 
construct a wenther-glass, draw a map, 
an<l make an almanac. He was a wry 
O\ssiduous culti,•ator of his garden and 
orchard, and ,vas no stranger lo the 
•cience of botany. Abo,•e all, he was a 
good man, nnd shone as a light in a 
dark village for many years."• page 8. 

The narrative of Mr. Buck's 
conversion and introduction to the 
Hoxton Academy will be read with 
interest. Our limits will not per
mit us to transcribe Dr. Styles's 
remarks here, which we earnestly 
recommend to all our readers. 

Chap. 2 extends from Mr. Buck's 
entering upon preparatory studies 
for the ministry to his settlement at 
Sheerness. 

Much of his diary and many of 
his letters are here inserted; from 
all which it appears, that he was 
greatly concerned to "walk humbly 
with God." In his diary were found 
collections of short pithy sayings, a 
few of which we extract. 

" Grc>at talkers are sometimes loose 
walkers. 

As a man cannot rest qnietly when he 
knows thieves are in the house ; so a 
good conscience will not rest if sin is in 
the heart. 

Time is tl1e boat that is carrying us 
s..;ftly into the ocean of eternity, 

It is true Christ can do any thing 
without us, but we should remember we 
can do nothing without him. ,lolm, xv. 5. 

Daniel thought it better to die in a 
<lcn and go to hea\'en, thau live in a 
palace and go to hell. 

'/Ve often pray to God that we may 
be humble, but we do not like the mea
sures he takes to m1tke us so. 

,iv.Len we look back upon the book 
of our past lives, we shall see a great 
many blauk leaves there, and many 
on which the most trifling things a~e 
written.'' 

Chap. 3 proceeds from the com
mencement of Mr. Buck's labours 
at Sheerness to his removal from 
thence to Hackney. 

In reviewing Mr. Buck's ordina-

• " Perhaps one of our readers can 
favour us with a larger account of this 
nccllent winister,-Eo,rona." 

tion at. Slrncrnes~ in the year 170r., 
Dr. Styles has written a philippic 
o_n the pompous prctcnsio11s of na, 
t1onal churches. Not contc•1t with 
~cfonding the ban,, he is for setting 
lll'c_ to tl1? catl,~dral. The Episco
pahan will castly fim{ occasion to 
complain of the acrin1ony of his 
language, but he will not easily 
find an answer io his arguments. 
" Yii-ulent," p. 288, is a malignanl, 
poisonous word. We wish Dr. 
Styles may not imbibe any portion 
of the vii-us against which he ii 
writing with great freedom and 
force. . . 

Chap. 4 reco1·ds the settlement of 
l\fr. Buck at Hackney-his removal 
to London-his various labours 
publications, and death. ' 

After a very lingering and painful 
confinement,. this worthy ministe, 
died, in the forty-fourth. year of his 
age, August 11, 1815. · · 

On the subject of ministers keep
ing schools, Dr. Styles has written 
the following remarks-

" Until a more liberal provision i• 
made for dissenting ministers, many 
ruust be thus sacrificed, or tempted to 
form unsuitable connections in life for 
the sake of indepeudence, which are 
most injurious to their characters and 
usefulness. On this subject I could ya
rious tales unfold, that would chill the 
ardour of many a youthful candidate for 
the sacred office. When a man is ubso
!titely in the power of a congregation, a 
thousand circun,stances of daily occur
rence will for~e upon him a painful sense 
of his dependence, and if to avoid this, 
he undertakes a seminary, he virtually 
relinquishes the ministry: and if be can 
so far degrade himself as to turn • for
tune-bunter' and marry a wife for her 
money, he may thus purchase the smile,i 
and congratulations of the worldly pact 
of his flock, who feel a double satis
faction; first, that they need not sub
scribe so much towards his support, that 
an increase of family will not lay them 
under an obligation to increase the 
means of Iii, support; and, secondly, 
that their pastor is a man of property." 
p.3'19. 

The claims of the ministry _to an 
honourable maintenance are founded 
not only on equity but also on the 
statute-law of heaven, the special 
ordinance of Christ: a very high 
distinction which cannot b~long to 
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itny other class of men in the world. 
But si11ce ID!lllf of om mmi~ten 
nrnRt l,e teachers of schools, we 
heartily wish 1 hem to possess all the 
qualifications which Mr. Bnck has 
happily delineated in a passage of 
his diary, which. we think highly 
creditahle to his jullgroent. 

"1797. I now succeded JHr. Eyre in 
taking the charge of a large boarding
school at Hackney. This I found to Le 
a very importanl undertaking, as all 
will find who engage in it ; requiring 
great attention, much labour, good 
l1ealth and spirits, inv,incible .patience, 
a knowledge of the diversified powers 
and capacities of youth, a happy art of 
ad11pting ideas .to th·e juvenile mind, a 
fixed plan of government and discipline, 
a determination never to be hurt by the 
little tales sometimes carried home to 
the parents, a ~ea! love for children, as 
also a pleasure in the communication of 
knowledge to them. These, anrl many 
other qunlilications are necessary, if we 
wish to succeed; indeed,we should hardly 
l1ave any thing else to do." p. 350. 

We cannot take leave of tl1is 
book without e-x·pressing our obli
gations 1;o Dr. Sty.les for the judicious 
use he has made of his materials in 
compiling a mcµioir of a worthy mi
nister of Cbris,t, whose memory will 
doub,tless be .most affectionately 
cherished by .the .multitude of hi.~ 
.~urviwing friend~. 

We shall not dispute with the 
.biographer tbe ,p.1,e-eminencc of Hox
ton-college; but we shall complain 
~f,him i,;erionsly for the disrespectful 
manner in whlch he bas .noticed the 
tlleological tutor t\1~rc- · 

"}'he divinity chair (be oays) ha., 
,been .long filled i,)y the Rev. Rober,! 
Simpson, D. D. who, oQ account of his 
age and growing ,infir.mities, is expected 
to give place to one of the first tl1eolo
gians .9f,the .age." p. 121. , 

If .this•be 110.t.attqred in the second 
.edition, we shall &intencc Dr. Styles: 
to rnoei ve a lrnndre,l lashes from a 
scourge severer than .his,own. 

•••• 
The Repoo·8 of tlic Newcastle Relig1"u11s 

T1·act Society, for tlte year 1817; 
with an Epitome of tlw principal 
Speeches delivered at tlte An11fre1·
sa1-y lJieeting, tm tlte 10th qf April, 
1817. 
THE utility of this Society, and of 

o11tors. of the same kincl, whirh arc 
VOL. lX. 

a11xilhlrit•i; 1o thP- R,~li~in11,..; '!'rnct 
Societ~ of London, (1ww Hpwanl~ 
of 130,) is so well k,,own, ;in4 
so ii:encrally ack11owblµ;crl, tlrnt 
nothing rircd he said in n:commen
dation of tlwm. The i11!'orrro,,ti•m 
given, is as followN :-" TIH: nnmhcr 
of trncb rcceiv! cl iuto the Depo
sitory this year is,-of haw kcrs' 
tracts, 27,920; of snl,scrihers'tmcts, 
31,GOH; total, 59,028. Exceeding 
the preceding yea, !,y, 6000, and the 
year before that, by aho\ e 20,000. 
The cost of the tracts rcc~i•:cd this 
_year, including incidentals, is 72(. 
18s. 3d." 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In t/,e Press. 
A new and enla,·ged edition of Mr. 

Bruce's Juvenile Anecdote, will be 
ready for publication in a few days. 

Also, a cheap edition, somewhat 
abridged, for the use of Sunday schools. 

The Rev. R. llall'o Reply to the 
Rev. J. Kinghorn. 

In the course of the present montb 
w.ill be published, Part I. of an Edition 
of the Hebrew Bible, wi1 hoot Points, to 
be completer! in four !'arts; which is 
.uniform to the Edirion of the Hebrew 
Bible with Points, that was pub!ished ;rr 
l\lay : either of these Uihles may be 
had intcrpage<l with English, Greek, or 
Latin; and these conjoined, will nor, 
when bound, uceed one inch ia thick
ness, or, as a H cbrew Bible alone, will be 
only half an inch. 

Just p1.1Uisl1etl, 
In one vol. 8vo. ( with a fine portrait 

'by Freeman) Sermons on the Doctrines 
and Duties of the Christian Life. lly 
the late il'h, Archibald !>l'Lean, of Edin
burgh. TD which is prefixed, A l\lemoir 
of his Life, Ministry, and Writings: by 
vVm. Jones, Author of the History of 1!J,, 
Waldenses. 

The second edition of the Rev. J. 
Kinghom's Reply to the Rev. Robert 
Hall. 

The Rev, R. Hall's Speech at the 
Leicester Bible Society, July 15, 1817. 

Th~ fir>t volume of the Oxford EuC\'· 
clopa,dia, or Dictionary of Arts,Scieuc~•• 
and General Liten1turc. 

A Map. showiog the Order and Cau 0 e, 
of Salvariun and D .. mnallou: by tile 
author of the Pilgrim's l'ro~res;. 

£2 z 
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••• 
E.rt,·act of a l,ctter.f,·nm Dr. Cm·ey to D,·. 

R~/.a11rl, dated Vecember SO, 1816 ; re
ceived J,.iy 10, 1817. 

"I AM not quite recovered from n 
dangerous fever, with which I was 
seized about the beginning of November 
last. I went to Calcutta for merlical 
assistance, and had th~ rlaily attendance 
of three of the most eminent men in the 
profession ; one of them the son of rlear 
l\Ir. Robineon, of Leicester. The Lord 
graciously bl~ssed the means used, and I 
am so far recovered, as to have returned 
to Serampore about a month ago. Since 
that, I ha-.e had a relapse, which has 
left me ,•ery weak, and with a strong 
tendency to dysentery. My general 
health. howe,•er, is improving, and the 
doctor says, that these symptoms will 
gradually erase. 

" How important is it 1o live in that 
state of continual communion with God, 
and lively faith in Christ, as to have the 
µ:reat point of our acceptance with Gort 
quite clear, while we are in health. In 
my illness, great weakness and great 
stupors so pre-.ailerl, that I found it im
possible to do more than cast my sinful 
soul on the Redeemer, and hope in the 
mercy of God for eternal life. Now I 
am raised up, may I labour in l11e work 
of the Lord with increased diligence. 
My dear brethren Pearce, Sutcliff, and 
Fuller, are gone to their rest. I am in 
my 56th year, and c~nnot expect many 
more years. Whenever I die, may I, 
through Di vine grace, join them in the 
world of bliss. 

" So far a• I oee, the two brethren from 
the London Missionary Society are of the 
right stamp: we Jive in great harmony 
with them. They have obtained the 
Free Masons' Lodge to preach in, and 
have a decent congregation. 

"Brother Marshman has just drawn 
up a plan for native schools, on which, 
if funds can be supplied, they may be 
extended all over India. It has met the 
unqualified approbation of several gen
tlemen of distinction, who have tiubscribed 
to it; but whose names it may be impro
per to mention. 

'' Thus the Lord is opening a way for 
11,ood to be done to an incalculable extent. 
Tl,ings in general wear a promisin11 ap
pearance through the whole mission: 
and notwilhstaR<ling all our causes for 
l1~miliati,,o, we have rnnny, vtry many, 

for r,•jo(cing, nnd still more for hope. 
I am sllll under the operation or mer
cury for a dysentery, my mouth is very 
sore; hut I trust the disease is almost 
removed, it now occaaions me but little 
pain or inconvenience. I have at least 
fourteen years' labeur still on my hand1 · 
how long it may please the Lord to con~ 
tinue i:ne, I cannot tell, bot his will be 
done. Brothe~ Y ate• has made very 
good progress m the study of Sungskrit, 
Beugalee, and Hindee; and will, I 
doubt not, in a reasonable time, be able 
lo take my work himself." 

l\fr. Burls has received a letter fro111 
Dr. Carey dated Feh. 18, 1817, in 
which he says, " We are now all well." 
And also that the translations have been 
b~t little hindered by his affliction, as 
with the exception of a month, he was 
able to do a little every day. 

• • • 
1'o tlie Edito1·s of tl1eBaptistMagazine. 

HAVING received a letter, a few days 
since, frpm that worthy minister of the 
gospel, Mr. Thomas Paul, of Boston, in 
America, have sent you a few extracts 
from it, in the confidence that many of 
his friends in England will be happy to 
hear of his reaching home in safety, and 
that the Lord is greatly blessing his 
labours. G. 

"Boston, May 28, 1817. 
,. VERY DEAR BROTHER, 

" God was pleased to favour me 
with a pleasant passage to the embraces 
of my dear family, and the church and 
people of my charge, and I think I am 
under stronger obligations than ever, to 
bless and praise bis holy name. 

" Since my return, I have established 
a Sunday school, for the children of the 
people of colour, and have about JOO 
in it, which God greatly owns nnd 
blesse,.; in addition to this, I have esta• 
blished another for adults of both sexes; 
this God hath al,undantly smiled on, 
and I expect in a ver,v few days to have 
a Bible Society established, auxiliary lo 
the Americ11n Bible Society, that thi: 
people of colour in these slates may be 
universally supplied with the blcsoed 
word of Goel, that is able to mnl1e them 
wise unto salvation, through foith that is 
in Christ Jesus. And when we have 
supplied our domestic wants, 1ve purpose 
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,ending the residue to our benighted bre• 
thrcn In Indin: 1hese, my dear brother, 
nre the feeble efforts we are making in 
Ifoston, I ask, and have no doubt we 
shall have, yoor fervent prayeu for our 
IUCCCS!. 

" God w-ith us is doing wonders: I can 
say there are more than one hundred 
souls in this town, since my arrival, have 
been brought to the knowledge of I he 
truth; and this is as it were nothing to 
what the Lord hath done in many other 
places. In tt,e town of Woburn, about 
10 miles distant, there are, I suppose, 
u_pwards of two hundred souls brought 
to the knowledge of the truth, within 
two or three moaths; this is a village 
containiog about two thousand inhabit• 
ants, Time wou1d foil me, my dear bro• 
ther, to relate the whole in the state of 
Vermont. I think I should not eugger
atc if l should say, there are thousands 
in one year who have experienced a 
.change of heart; and the work of the 
Lord is so powerful, that there are not 
labourers enough to supply the extensive 
harvest. 

" Two of our dear young brethren Jn 
the ministry, are upon the eve of leaving 
.11s. for the Burman uiissjoµ, b7 the names 

of Coleman and Whealock : their souls 
are on fire to enter on the important 
work of pointing the heathen to the 
Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin 
of the world. May, 0 may, the great 
I AM go with Lliem. 

"I think I 111ay venture to sny, what I 
have now communicated to you is true; 
liut the one-half I ha<1e not told you. 

" Here I must close, with adding a 
desire for a coatinual interest in your 
prayers to God for unw,orthy me. And 
shall [ never see you, and your dear 
family, any more? Ah, distressing 
thought! I dismiss it, and entertain a 
more cheering one. I shall, I trust, 
though the most unworthy of all God's 
chosen, through infinite grace in Christ. 
meet you where parting shall be no 
more. 

" My best regards to all my dear 
English friends; please to teil them, 
their kiodnesses to me and mine will be 
in. everlasting remembrance. 

"My dear wife joms me in love to 
your family; please to accept the same 
yourself, from your unworthy, though 
sincere f.riend, in a dear, dear Lord 
,Jesus, 

Tao:11As P .. ut.." 

Domesttc liultgtouu jntelltgenre . 

• • • 
LOAN FUND. 

To J. Marslw.ll, Esq. Treasurer to tl1e 
Loa1&Fund. 

Sm,-I am happy to find by the Ma. 
gazine for this month, that a new object 
presents itself to the attention of the 
religious public, and one that bas long 
appeared to me of the greatest import
ance ; l mean a plan for assisting poor 
cl1urclies fa crecti11g meeting houses, .fe. 
<fc. and l am glad to find it in the bands 
of persons at once •o welt qualified, and 
well disposed to carry it into e¥ecution. 
I really think it will be productive of 
more ~eneral utility 10 the cause of our 
adorable Redeemer, and give more ge• 
neral satisfaction to the rt:ligious part of 
the community, than evtn the crec1ion of 
a Bapti•t tabernacle in the metropolis of 
t~e empire. But you will permit me to 
give an opinion for your con•ideration, 
which is, tlwt your proposed plan does not 
e,s:te11<l far cr1011gh in removi11g e~i,ti11g 

evils; for I conceive there are many 
small congregations, who, ( on enlargi11g. 
or other~oise,) do not feel so macli diffi
culty in obtaining loans, as they do in 
paying off either principal or interest; 
and tberefore, while l admit that your 
pla11 will be of incalculable benefit in 
many cases,• yet something more effec
tive is still wanting. 

I conceive, that from the very rapid 
increase of our denomination, the erec
tion of many new places has been found 
nece~sary, as well as the enlargement 
and repair of old ones, and that, in con
sequeuce of this, many of our churches 
are distressi11gly in debt, and have no 
idea of paying off these debts, but by 
sending tht:ir ministers about the country 
as me11dic11nts, to bt:g from the religious 
public, This degrading method of ob
taining money, is often attended with the 

• An application for 2201. offering 
the required security, baa been already 
made. E1>1T0Rs, 
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most 11nhappy etl'ects: for, in 1he firs! 
place. a vf'r_y consi<l(_•rablL·1n1m ise.rpended 
evr-ry .) ear in lravellmg and other 
charges, and 1n 58\'C'ral in~tanccs I beve 
known the whole of the money collected, 
thus C'xpcndcd ! ! 

Ano1her inconvenience is, the priva• 
tii:ms, toil, and labour, to which minis
ter> are subject in travelling; to-'ether 
with the mortifying treatment th:'y fre
qorntly experience, from persons who 
wrH neither assist th-etn:, nor even say, 
" Be ye warmed, or be ye clothed/" 
Another evil is the leueth of time minis
ters arc obliged to leave their families ,md 
congregations. I knew n worthy minister 
who ,vas from home six months in one 
year ; and otl1ers have been absent nine 
months in the year. All this time their 
fami:ies are negkcted; supplies must be 
provided for the church at a consid·erable 
expense ; the sheep a,re left t(/ wander, 
for ,vant of the shepherd, and at times 
., grievous wolves have entered in among 
them, and devoured them."" Now to 
remedy these evils is the grand stcrct, 
which may in time be found out and 
apphed; aud I will say, " a monument 
of gold" for the person who discovers it! 
If the following suggestion should lead 
one step towards it, I shall be gratifie<l. 
:n-Iay there not be a" SINKING Fu Nu" 
in every church, Cillled " The building a11d 
repairing fimd." This fund should be 
supported by a certain annual sum, 
which would so<JI1 l,ecome such II com
mon-place thing, that ii would fie'-f!heet' 
fully and regularly paid, the sarue as 
insurance, or any little tax on property. 

This fund should he kept exclusively 
for !be purpose of building, repairing, or 
enlasging; an<! also for assisting others 
in the same design. It should be ma
naged by a Committee, belonging to 
each individual cburcb, called "The 
Euildmg and Repairing Committee;" 
and the Committees belonging to each 
of the cburehes in a district, or in an 
association, should correspond, and be 
in some way united to each other; or 
there may be one general Committee in 
London, with whom individual Com
mittees may correspond. 

Then, if any church deemed an en
largPment or an ert'ction necessary, their 
wishes should be submitted to the c,,m. 
mittee ;· a surt1ey should be made, and a_ 

• The wr1ter might l1avc mentioned the 
injury doue to minuters who are em
plt,yed in collecting, e&pecially young 
mi11i:th:r!,, in preveutmg their btudies, 
deg, i,di11g their minds, 111aking them 
idle, gussipping, &c. &c, Eon:oa~. 

1,la» nnd c.slinrnlc µ1 upan•d ; ond ,vl1e11 
the 11,cessity of snch an erecliou or en
largement is determined, and the plau 
and estimate approved, each church in 
n district shall pny a proportion of tho 
expense, leaving II part (say one-third,) 
of the debt1 to be annually dbchnrgel, 
a_greeably to your plan, or by a subscrip
t1011 among themselves. 'l'his would 
prevent an unnecessary expenditure iu 
erections, enlargements, &c. 

We may see, from the following calcu
lations, that such a fund might be raised 
with perfect case, and in a few years 
produce an almndant supply. For in
stance, suppose a small church can only 
raise five pounds per year for such an 
object; this at compound interest will, itL 
twenty years, amount to 1651. 5s. 6d.; 
and if churches that are very po~r find 
it difficult to raise that sum, let them· 
find twenty-four persons .to subscribe one 
penny per week each, &nd it is more 
than sufficient; or let t!'1c111 apply to 
their ,·icher irethren, in· neighbourin~ 
churches, for the needful, and. the difii. 
cuity ceases. Let them be also. told, 
that as they make no difficulty in payiog 
their insurance, because it secm·es to them 
a certain benefit, so ueither can they, 
ex peel a place ef wm·sltip secui·erl to the111 
for less than five pounds per annum, 

There are other churches who may 
-easily rais'e 10!. per annum for thi!i 
object; this, in twenty years, at corn• 
pouud interest, is 3301. :U!~.; others may 
raise 151. peT year,· whreli, in the same 
propor\ion, is 495!. ; and others may 

,iaise 201. annually, which would he 
6611. 6s. 3d. ; and so on to any amount. 
These sums. m->Y be paid annually, by 
penny a-week so,ieties, collections, or 
otherwise, Sums thus raised, would 
nut only be of infinite advantage, bot 
the .manner of raising them so easy 
and simple, thnt none would feel it . a 
burden; and the deb.ts already existing, 
or that might in future be contracted,· 
will gradually decline and vanish, with
out travelling, trouble, or disgrace. 

There might be a difficulty in getting 
old churcbe~ to adopt a new oystem, and 
many will complain of the difficulty of 
supporting such a fund; but let them 
recollect, that such a plan will exempt 
them from all applications of begging 
cases: and that it will. be better to pay 
15 or 201. per annum,· than to have four 
or jive be~ging cases in the year, which 
applications would perhaps collect thr~e 
times the sum necessary for B fund. In 
short, the subject must be pressed upon 
the religious public throughout lhc 
United Kingdom, in ev~ry possible shape, 
and iu every Magazine 1h11t comes out. 
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that the remedy may be applied, and 
that the innumet.sble e'l'ils now exieting, 
might be removed. 

I sincerely wisa you sueees• in fhe 
object, You may make what use of 
this yon ple!llle: i-f it only lead other. 
more competent to· think on the sabject, 
an impoitaat end will be gained. IsltooJd, 
like to hear all that can be sam a,gain,tt 
it, that objections. might be amwered, 
and, what is more difficult, objectors 
convinced I I remain, yours, &e, 

T,.T, 

...... 
To J. IIHr,hal', Esq. 

Sm ;-1 wa~ hi1ppy to see. the pro
posed plan in the Magazine for August 
for raising a Loan Fund, &c. From 
some convetsatious I have heard on- the 
subject, I apprehend ic is not by all 
clearly understood. The following an
eedote'will strwe· to illustrate your p>fan, 
and its probable advantages. 

A minister• presented a, eAS e to col
lect 1601. It· appeared he 1111d been 
fnom home thirteen weeks, alld frad 
collected about half the sum: tllat hi& 
village congregations had been scattE!Jled, 
his church neglected, &c. How· much 
belter woold it have been in s,Jcl,: a caae 
to have borrowed i601. from the Loan 
Fund! The interest would have been 
8l. for the first year, and the reduction 
upon the principal (by returning 10 
per cent. of' the capital,) 161. in all 
2411. The next year it would have been 
interest a11d principal 211. and so on by 
a gradual reduction. Ought not a strug
gle in such a case to be made by a con
gregation, rather than to spend so milch 
for expenses in travelling and supplies, 
and to run the risk of ruining both the 
minister and his cbngregation / Wish
ing success to attend any and every 
plan that will roll away this reproach 
from the denomination, I remain, &e. 

I. 

• • • 
ON PUBLICLY DEFENDING 

INFANT BAPTISM. 

To tl,eEditoi·s of the BaptistMagazine. 

evety yell'r, wilt, I hope. inAnt!nce them 
to !eke his ad9ice. Whether the " evi
dence of 1cri-,t11,ra ill ,.,.,,.,, of therr 
prniciples" will o~Hte 11, "stre11.,th 
over weakness, and wisdom o~er 
folly," mu911 he proved by the re,ult. 
In the mean ti-, before the B"Jlti•t~ 
are tot11olly t11tinot, will yOlJ permit me 
to men11011 an •·M!Cd0fe (J'I two wbieh 
bear upon thi~ sobjeet, conflrinecf in 
Bened,iet'• Hissory of the Ametieair 
Baptisu.,, vo I. 1, p .. 576. 

In t~e hiotory of a 0cliarch near Pl1i
ladelpl11a, he lrtces if• origin to the fol•· 
lowing cireumsta.nce. .Mr. :'mmuel """'· 
ton, who . -.ran a Predoh<lp!ts!, wi!hing 
to ha.ve h,s IOU bartized, his wi-fe' re
plied, "If you 1oill fi·nd me a tex! that 
wanant• clnistening a child, I will tah 
him 10< Mr. Siveeoey." Mr. H. pro
d11Ced se.-eral tt>llts, bet his wife insisted 
infant baptism was,,,,. ,n eitlier of tPrem. 
He uhen went lo his minister, woo a,:. 
knowledged "tllere wl!IS' no te•t th>tt 
bore directly 6Jl<m the point, but ,aid it· 
was pro-.able llJ dedHcwms ftC11B maey 
texts." 'Jhis nol sali.fying Mr. fl. fJe 
gave op hi• lorme, s~Atimenloi, and be
came the first pastor of a Bapeist ehurc!t
ia 1701. Bot ~he natter did· not stop 
here. One Robert Cal•er, a Baptist,· 
hearing of M,s. Heat,m's remark, pulr. 
hshed an advertisement in tlie news• 
paper offering twenty doHar• reward- to 
any one ·who could J>Mduce II tcrt of' 
scripture to pro•e in-fant baptism. The-' 
Rev. Samud Harker took a text to the 

·advertiser; bot C-al.-'!!l"Woiild not admit 
that infant bapti= was in it. l\Ir. Har
ker sued him at law; but on its being 
brought to trial the conrt were of Cal
ver's mind, and Mr. Harker was ordered 
to pay tile costs of the suit. After this, 
Calver published another advertisement, 
offering forty dollars for snch a text; 
but no person chose to make the at. 
tempt. Mr. Benedict adds as a con
clnsiun to these stories-" Infant bap
tism has been ten thousaud times con
demned by argument; but this ,,,_ 
perhaps the first time it was condemned· 
in a eourt oflaw." 

HON ESTUS. 

• •• 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

I HAVE been greatly amused in read
ing an address witl1 the above title ad
dres~ed t'o the Editor of the Eva·ngelical 
Magazine in the-Number for August. 
The reasons urged by the writer for 
wishing Predohaptist ministers publicly 
lo defend lh<\t practice at least once in 

BUCKS AND HERTS. 

TH£ meeting of the Bucks and Herta 
Associntion, of eleven churches, wa1 
held at Ivinghoe, May 't?, 1817. 

In the morning, Messrs. Godwin, of 
Missendeo; aud Grose,, of Watford, 
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preachf'd; the former from John, vi. 4.4; 
1hc latter from Luke, viii. 1. Messrs. 
'fomlin, of Chesham; Tyler, of Hadden
lrnm; and William,, of Waddesdon 
Hill, prayed. 

In the afternoon, the business of the 
~•socialion we• transacted. Messrs. 
Hunt, ofTring; and Clark, oflviughoe, 
1>rayed. Mr. Tomlin, of Chesham, 
was chosen Moderator ; and Mr. Gro,er, 
of Risborougb, Secretary. Letters were 
read from the churches, and contribu
ti<>ns for the Baptist missions to India 
and Ireland received. A dimuuition of 
numbers in one of the churches (Wad
desdon Hill,) bad been occasioned by 
the circumstance of 17 having heen 
dismissed, to form a ne,v church at 
Quainton; the Association, bo>wever, 
found a clear increase of 14. Its aggre
gate number of members was 967; tbe 
number of children in Sunday schools, 
in connection with it, about 800; and 
tbe number of villages in which preach
i11g is maintained by its churches, 21. 

In the evening, prayer was offered by 
Mr. Clarabut,of New Mill; Mr. Groser, 
of Risboroni:h, preached, t'rom Phil. i. 
:;, and conchlded by prayer. 

The nll~t mei,ting of the Association is 
to be held al Risborough, on Wednesday, 
1\fay 27, 1818: Messrs. Clarabut and 
Williams to preach. 

A Circular Letter is to he prepared for 
that occasion, "Op the utility .of Asso• 
aiatiom :" .l\ir. Gqdwin to write it. 

• • • 
llERKSHIR~. 

Tn E meeting of this Asso.ciation was 
held at Oakingham, on Wednesday, June 
11, 1817, and attended by a numher of 
Christian friends from neighbQuring 
places, who found the various services 
of the day peculiarly impJessive aud 
refreshing. 

'These services commenced at half. 
past ten, by singing and prayer. _Mr. 
.navies, pastor of the church at Oakmg
l1am, was chosen Moderator ; and the 
le1lers from the churches were read by 
tlleir respective pastors. From these it 
uppeared, that the clear increase of 
members in the four associated ch_urches, 
during 'the past year, was 29. Prayer 
was then ojfered by Mr. Dyer, of Read
iug; Mr. Welsh, of Newbury, preached, 
from Isaiah, )iii. 1; and Mr. Sheustpn, 
of London, from Rev. vii. 9, 10; Mr. 
Jsaac Sloper, of Be~cles, in Suffolk, con
cluded in prayer. 

lo tLe e~uing, Mr. Dobney, gf Wal-

lingford, preached, fr<lm 2 Pel er, ii. Q'!. 
Prayer was offered by Messrs, Shcnston 
an<l Davies. 

The business of thl! Association WM 

transacted in the aftetnoon, when a Re
port wa, gi\'en of the moneys received by 
the Treasurer on account of the Baptist 
Mission, and a distribution made of the 
Association fund. Mr. Bicheno, of 
Newbury, and Mr. Dyer, of Reading, 
were re-elected Treasurer and SecretarT 
for the year ensuing; and it was agreed 
that the next Association should be held 
at Reading, ou the 2d Wednesday in 
June, 1818. Mr. Dobney, of Walling
ford, was nominated to preach. 

• • • 
CARNARVONSHIRE, 

Tms Association was held at Pwllhely, 
(Brinepool,) on the 71h and 8th of July, 
·1817. 

Monday evening, at six o'clock, the 
Rev. ·simon J,ames, of Nevis, prayed; 
the &v, John Davie~, of Carmarthen, 
preached, from Haggai, i. 5 ; and the 
Rev, ·David Evans, of Dolan, from 
1 Car. xv. 1, 2. 

Met on Tu.esday morning at six. The 
Rev. Christmas E.11ans, of Llangefni, 
prayed: the Rev. John Michael, of 
Llaufachreth, preached, from Isaiah, 
xxvii. 13 ; and th" Rev. Timothy 
Thomas, junior, of Newcastle Emlyn, 
from Mutt. xxiv. 44,. 

Ass1?mbled 11,t ten o'clock. The Rev • 
John Edwards, of Ruthen, prayed; the 
Rev. DaYiP Ev11ns, of Dolau, prenched, 
fron, Rev. nii. 2; and the R~v. Timothy 
Thomijs, senior, of Abcrduar, followed, 
from John ix. 4, 

The congregation re-assembled at two, 
The Rev. Evan Joi-,es, itinerant preacher, 
prayed; • the R.ev. William EYans, of 
Cwmfelin, preached, fiom Rom. iii, 23, 
24, 25; and the Rev. Christmas Evans, 
ofLlangefni, from Rom. viii. 3. 

Resumed at six in the evening. The 
Rev. John Michael, of Llanfachreth, 
prayed ; the Rev. Robert Edwarcls1 of 
LiXllJD-green, preached, from James, 
i. 18; and the Rev. Daniel Jones, of 
Cwmsarnddu, from 1 Peter, ii. 5. 

The next Association is to be holdeµ 
at the same place. ..... 

RANTS AND WILTS. 

T1rn Hants and Wilts Missionary As
sociation, held their Midsummer meel• 
ing 11t Romsey, July 16, 1817, Mr, 
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Salfery prl!ached in the morning, " On 
love us a fruit of tlrn Spirit," from Gal. 
v. 22. In the evening, Mr. Miall, from 
l'salm xiii. 11. Mr. :Bulgin preached on 
the preceding evening, from 1 C.:or. i. 9, 
There was on early meeting for prayer. 
The devotional parts of the services were 
conducted by Messrs. Hicks, Bulgin, 
Giles, Miall, Tilly, Headden, Early, 
and SafFery. The ucxt Association is to 
be at Salem-chapel, Portse11, September 
17; Messrs. Giles and Satfery to preach, 
and Mr. Bulgin on the preceding even
ing. The morning sermon is to be '' On 
joy as a fruit of the Spirit," 

the various characters or prophets, apos
tles, evangelists, pastors, teachers, and 
ministers, he considered the apostll! 
Paul as a finished model of this charac
ter, and as breatl1ing a spirit for the 
imitation of others in the words of the 
text ; from whrclr he remarked, 1. That 
it is the doty of a minitter to declare all 
the counsel of God. 2. That a minister 
would be a99aulted with temptations, to 
shun declaring some parts of that coun
sel, 3. That a faithfoL minister ,~ould 
not shun t& declare the whole counsel of 
God, whatever it migbt cost him. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

KEPPEL-STREET, LONDON. 

THE poblie seltlement of the Rev. 
George Pritchard, as pastor of the church 
in Keppel-street, (of which the Rev. 
John !\lariin had been the pastor forty
three years,) took place on Tuesday, 
August 26. The service commenced by 
Mr. lvimey reading portions of scripture, 
from Ezek. xxxiii. and Acts, xx.; and 
']>raying. Mr. Thomas Thomas, after 
reading tl,e four first verses of the 1st 
ebapter of Hebrews, explained ihe prin
ciples upon which our churches are 
founded; stating the reasons w!iy we 
dissent from the church of EnglnnJ ; 
being the same as the Protestant estab
lishment of this country use to justify 
.its separation from the church of 
Rome. W. Ashlin, Esq. the senior dea
con of the church, gave au account of the 
circumstances which had led to tile set
tlement of Mr. Pritchard, in which very 
honourable notice was taken of the past 
usefulness, in that ch,ach, of the minis
try of their late pastor, who had resigned 
his office so soon as his friends pointed 
out to him his inability, from age and 
infirmities, any longer to fill it. 

Mr. Pritchard stated the various steps 
wbich had led him to his present con
nection with the church, from the period 
of his resigning the pastoral office at Col
chester, and gave a confession uf his 
faith. Mr. U pion implored the Divine 
blessing upon the pastor, and his future 
mini,try. Dr. Jenkins gave the charge, 
founded upon Acts, xx, 27, " For 1 lwve 
not shunned to declare all the counsel of 
God." After stating that the design 0(11 

preached gospel was for lhc couvcrsion 
of sinll$!r&, and the edification of saints, 
and remarking that God had, in e•cry 
,i~e, raise<1 up men for thi~ ,, ,,rk, under 

Dr. Newman addressed the church, 
from 1 Tbess. v. 12, 13. After congrata
lating the church on the liberty they had 
enjoyed and exerci1ed in choosing their 
present pastor', unfettered by any human 
authority; and assuming that they were 
already well acquainted with all the du
ties of church memben, and disposed to 
practice them, he remarked, that the 
verses enjoined two· duties upon them, 
with respect to their pastor: 1. They 
were to know him ; which intended that 
they were cordially to receive him, for all 
the purposes mentioned, vi:. as their 
teacher, tlieir president, and theiT monitor. 
2, They were to titeem him 1Jery highly in 
lave. Dr. Newman observed, that the 
translators had not overstrained the 
meaning of the original teTms, to set 
fortl1 the importance of. the pastoral 
office ; saying, that the late Gilbert 
Wakefield bad rendered them " regard 
him with the utmost fondness of affec
tion." The reasons assigned why the 
pastor should have the affectionate 
esteem of bis people, in proportion to the 
legitimate claims he may have from exe
cuting the " work" assigned him, were, 
" the dignity of his work"-" the difli~ 
culties connected with its proper dis
charge"-" 1he benefits resulting from 
it"-and " the heavenly reward which 
through rich grace awaited those who 
faithfully discharged it." Under all 
these heads much " sound speech, 
which could not be condemned," was 
employed. The remarks on the pastor's 
charac!er, as a teacher, were excellent. 
As it was desirable he should declare aU 
the counsel of God, so it was requisite 
the people should be willing to receive it 
all. " Some persons," said bt-, u learn 
but three or four letters of the alphabet; 
but in order to read so as to recci,·e in
struction, they should learn the other 
twenly also. l\Inny hearers were quite 
willing to hear the doctrinesoflhc gospel, 
who were unwilling to have the precept> 
enforced PRACTICA LL \' upon their hearts 
nnd lives." He mentioned an anecdote 
al' Thal•:!. a Grecian pbilosui-er, wha, 
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"·hile gazing at the sla.rs, fell iuto a ditch.: NOTICES. 
A woman hearing of the knowledge 
which Thal~s had of astrouomy, replied, 
"How should J,e know any thing of 
wl,at is so far off, while he cannot sec 
"'hat is at his feet ! " " Let us," said, 
tl,c Doctor, "po11dCI' the path of ~ur feet, I 
or our knowledg.c of doctrines will not 
prevent us from falling .into ,the ditch." 
He re.probated those also who make the 
decrees of God the role of their conduct; ' 
observing, from Tillotson, " that it was 
like the mariner, who, in a dRrk night, i 
would attempt to guide his :vessel by the' 
stars, which he could not see; while he 
rn;glected to observe .the compass that 
was just before him." 

Onr limits prevent us from giving more 
of this judicious address. The service 
was concluded with prayer, by Dr. 
,Vinter. 

Much Christian feeling was apparent 
throughout the whole of this service; 
and it was peculiarly delightful to hear 
the good wishes ex.pressed .towards the 
minority ( who we understand intend to 
form another church )both by the pastor 
and the deacons. We hope that where 
separations are considered necessary in 
our churches, they will always be con
ducted with 1he good temper, wisclom, 
and affection, that in this instance· are i 
manifest.ed bJ' all parties. ' 

••• 
'DERBY, 

011 Woonesday, June 2.5, 1817, tl1e 
Rev.·C. E. Birt was ordained pastor of 
the Pa,ticular Baptist church at Derby. 
'f.be ,s.,r.,ice was commenced ,by Mr. 
Hiettm, of .He.:verfordwest. Mr. Birt, 
of Hull delivered the introductory dis
course, 'requested .a public recognition 
of the·relation which had been formed, 
end reoeived the aonfession· of faith. 
After which,' Mr. Birt, of Birmingham, 
sought the Divine biessing :on• ibis ti.011, 

and deli.-ered · a very a.ff'eotmg and 1m
pressiv.e chuge, from :11'.Tim. ii. 7. Mr. 
Hall of Leice8ler, addressed the church, 
in ,a· very intero,ting diacou~se, .froi:n 
dds, j.,, :'l2; and Mr. Smith, their 
fonner palJtor, concluded in prayer. 
. in the evening, a sermon was preached 

by :Mr. Jurman, of Nottingham, from 
a Sam. ii. 80; and the service was in
troduced by MT. Jones, of Sheffield, and 
clo,ied by Mr.Gawthorne, independent 
mini•ter of Uerby. 

Annua~ Meetin{f '!.f the Baptist Mis
srrma,"Y Saciety at -Oaford. 

.ON Tu_csday, September 30, the Com
nuttee will metit at threi, o'clock in the 
afternoon. Thero will be a i;ermon the 
same eve11i11g at half-past 'six o'clock. 

On Wednesd"f, Oct, 1, two:.aerruons 
will be preache in the fore1;oon : ser
vic~ to b_egin at half:past ten. The 
Society will meet for business the same 
day at four o'clock. 

The Rev. l\'Ir •. Birt, of Birminr;ham • 
l\Ir. Hall, of Leicester, and Mr. Hughes: 
of Battersea, are .expected to preach. 

••• 
Auxiliai"Y Missionaz:IJ Society for 

Oxfo1:dshir,e and Places adjaClfllt. 
T11E Annual Meeting of this Society, 

which was published· to be held at 
Fai,ford, is, £rom unn,voidable circum
stauces, removed to Abingdon, where it 
,viii be held (in the Rev. J. Kershaw's 
meeting-Louse) on Wednesday, Sep
tember 24: service to •begin at eleven 
o'clock. 

" . " 
DIE!>, July 28, 181.7, .Richard Mor

ris, ag~d 70 years; for~y-two years olll!
nister of the ,Baptist churc,h at ,Amer,
sham~ Bucks. 

A wounded Spirit who . can bear 1 

OF all the torment this side hell, 
A mortal being can endure, 
Sure t~ere is nothi11i ea)} excel 
A heart conv)nc'd without.a c'ure, 

To feel my :guilt, yet.go astray; 
To .mourn for ,sin, yet sin .commit; 
To kno·w, but to forsaike the way 
That leads the soul ,to Jesu's feet. 

Tell me, restor'd backslider·te'II, 
How were your wand'ring feetrcstrain'd; 
What power reclaim'd you when you f~H, 
And what the means which love urdain'd~ 

0 could my soul with Da.vi<l'say, , 
I from my heart vain thoughts despise; 
And his Liest statutes all the (/11y, 
Rejoice my soul, and makl' me wise. 

The sacred servtc« of the dey were 
highly intc,.e•ti~g; and, the rukens of 
Divine approbation which have been 
already given, encourage the most 
plcasiug .e, pcctation•. 

0 thou ! whose pitying bowels y~arn ' 
0' er piodigals as vile as I ! 
Lel me thy saving health discern, • 
For, Saviour, to thine arms I fty, 

Londtm. ' J.'D, 

• •• L01'DON: Printed by J. DARFJELD, 91, Warclour-Street, Soho. 
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MEMOIR 

0F TITE LATE MR. MOSES SAVERY, 

DEACON OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT 

BOVEY TRACEY, DEVONSHIRE. 

. . .. 
TnE office of deacon in the 
Christian church being of divine 
authority, can only be filled by 
persons of singular qualifications 
and' eminent piety. It involves, 
also, a high degree of responsi
bility: but when' i~ duties are 
properly discharged, the benefits 
resulting from it are very nume
rous,. and are generally duly ap
preciated both by the pastor and 
the church. It is no small praise 
to the memory of Mr. Savery that 
his character was considered by 
his friends·as a happy illustration 
of lJ Tim. iii. 8-13. He was 
called to the office of deacon 
about the year 1789; and filled it 

' with faithfulness and reputation 
till death c3lled him to receive 
the reward of a good and faithful 
servant. 

He was born in 1754: when 
he was yet in his youth, it pleased 
God to call him by his grace, 
and inclined him to consider reli
gion as a matter of personal con
cern, which required his prin
ci-pal regard. He had previously 
to this pe1·iod attended the esta
blished church, and felt a great 
partiality for the ceremonies of 
wo1·sbip prescribed in Iler ;ritual; 

VOL, IX. 

but on searchiog the scriptutts 
as . his only guide in mattf'rs of 
religion, and being convinced 
that the Lord· Jesus was the only 
King in Zion, after mature deli~ 
beration and earnest prayer, he 
became a dissenter, and' united 
himself with the Baptist church 
in Bovey Tracey. This chano-e 
in his sentiments and connectio~s 
occasioned much uneasiness to 
many of his relations and others 
of his acquaintance. The,, fearecl 
that as he had chanoed "t1is reli
gion (as they expre~ed it), he 
would be unfitted for business, 
and be rnined in his circum
stances. Instead of this, he ma
naged an extensive business with 
so much propriety, that through 
the blessing of God upon his en
deavours, success generally at~ 
tended all his undertakings. So 
far was religion from beini_: inju
rious to him, that " by the fear 
of the Lord he not only departed 
from evil," but was " diligent iu 
business, fervent in spirit, serving 
the Lord." All who knew him 
observed, that the blessing of the 
Lord was in his habitation. 

It greatly added to his happi
ness that his wife was led to ~eek. 
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the way to Zion about the s:ime 
time with himself. Thev were 
baptizcd together hy Mt·. Birt 
(now of Birmingham) Sept. 19, 
1784. Mrs. Savery was truly a 
woman of an excellent spirit, and 
an "help meet" for her husband. 
For se,·eral years thev " walked 
together as heirs of the grace of 
lifr,'' a blessing to all their con
ue<:tions. l\Ir~. Savery was re
moved from him by death Nov. 
1803, leavin~ him a widower with 
eight childre;1, This bereavement 
deeply affected him, and it was 
long before he recovered- his usual 
cheerfulness; but the Lord was 
gracious to him, and gave him 
comfort in his children, four .of 
whom he had the happiness to 
see making a public profession of 
their faith in Christ. 

A short illness at length re
moved this esteemed servant of 
Christ on Jui)' 18, 1817. It was 
occasioned by a fever, which 
made such rapid progress, as 
very soon to rendei him incapable 
of conversation. From this cause, 
his family and friends were de
nied the pleasure of hearing from 
his d)ing lips the interesting 
things he might otherwise have 
spoken. Tliey, however, derived 
abundant consolation and hope 
from the e,•idence which he had 
given for upwards of forty years, 
that he possessed the " faith 
which worketh by love," which 
" purifieth the heart," and is in
separably connected with eternal 
glory. 

In attempting a brief descrip
tion of the character of this wor
thy man, it may be said without 
exaggeration that he was a man 
of sterling piety, great benevo
lence, and extensive usefulness. 

He . grea11y loved the ordi
nances ot the gospel, and was 
remarkably constant in hisattend
;iuce in the house of the Lor<l. 

He so managerl his numeron~ 
worldly avocations, as not to be 
detained from the exercises of 
rcligio11 but in cases of absolute 
necessity. His minister o,bsel'Ved 
with pleasure in the funeral ser
n10n, that during his IJ,,Cquaint
ance with him for up,""11-ds of 
twenty years, he had never known 
his seat vacant, either on the 
Lord's-days, or at their weekly 
lectures 01· prayer-meetin~~. with
out having reason to believe his 
absence was unavoidable. The 
peace and prosperity of the 
chuFch lay near his heart, and to 
promote it he used all his in
fluence: readily condescended 
to men of low estate, and be
came an instructor of babes in 
the Sunday school! He was emi
nently " a lover of good men," 
and "given to hospitality." No 
case was presented to him,, either 
for the spread of the gospel or 
the relief of the distressed, with
out meeting liberal attention! 
The Lord had endowed him with
a strong mind, a benevolent dis
position, and great decision of 
character, which well qualified 
him to give advice in cases of 
difficulty ; to be the friend of the 
oppressed, and the opposer of in
justice and cruelty: therefore he 
was frequently applied to by so
cieties and individuals from va
rious parts of the country for his 
assistance, and to be an, arbiter 
between contending par}ies: ancl 
such was the opinion formed of 
his judgment and integrity, that 
maiiy, who did not approve of 
his religion, would readily intrust 
him with their most private con
cerns. l\luch more might be re
corded of our invaluable friend, 
but to give a fuller account of 
his love to God and to his neigh
bour, which was so conspicuous 
throughout his Christian course, 
must he left to the churches anrl 
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societies to whom he was known; 
to the many persons who were 
henefitecl by his counsel; to the 
poor, whom he relieved ; to his 
intimate friends, and to persons of 
every ~enomination in the neigh 
boui:4Jpod where he resided, who 
mutually lament the loss of so 
good and useful a man ! 

He was buried in the Baptist 
burying-ground, July 22, wlM>n a 
sermon was preached on the occa
sion, from Deuteronomy, xxxiv.5, 
to a very numerous and deeply
affected audience. He has left 
six children, who are all of age 
to think, to act, and to he useful: 
may each of them know and serve 
the God of their father, that in 
the solemn dav, when we must 
·all appear before Christ, our dear 
deceased friend may have to say, 
with gratitude and joy unspeak
able, " Here Lord am I, and the 
children whom thou hast given 
me!" 

August 12, 1817. J. L. S. 

• • • 
REMARKS 

ON SOME PASSAGES 

m 

Dr. Rirlgeley's BodyofDivinity. 

I HAVE lately been reading 
with much attention, and I trust 
with edification as well as plea
sure, Dr. Ridgeley's Body of Di
vinity ; and his sentiments a,ppear 
to rue, for the most part, to be in 
unison with the sacred scriptures. 
We must, however, call no man 
on earth master, but trv the 
opinions of the most respe"ctable 
divines, by the unerring standard 
of the word of God. It ought 
uot, therefore, to be esteemed a 
Teflection on that very valuable 
writer, if l state some objections 
to the manner in which he has 
.e~prcssed h1mself, at the begin-

ning of his second volume, on the 
67th and 68th Questions of the 
Assembly's larger Catechism, 
respecting Effectual Callina. I 
have no ohjection to the an;wers 
themselves, as I fully agree with 
those excellent divines, who <lrew 
up that admirable Catechism, 
and with their learned commenter, 
as to the necessity and efficacy of 
the special and internal call of 
the lilessed Spirit. 

Perhaps, however, I could 
reasonably wisli, that the latter 
at least, (the Doctor I mean, if not 
1he Assembly,) had more distinct
ly stated the coincidence of the 
internal and the external call: 
that no one might be left to sup
pose, that the purport of both 
was not the same. The external 
call is as much a call to repent
ance towards God, anti faith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ, as the 
internal call. They, who made 
light of the invitation to the feast 
which the king made for the nup
tials of his son, were as much 
invited to come and eat of it, as 
those ,1· ho actual) y partook of the 
feast." They, who ,,ith one con
sent began to make excuse, t had 
as fair a warrant to come to the 
great supper, as those who were 
compelled to come in. It is the 
call of the word which gives a 
warrant to apply to Christ, 
though it is the call of the Spirit 
which gives a will to come to 
him. The discoveries of Christ 
made in the gospel, and his inde
finite invitatioll.5, lay all that hcai
them under an obligation to re
turn to God in his name ; though 
the influence of the Spirit alone 
can induce a sinner to comply 
with that obligation. And I am 
stougly per,uaded, that it is of 
very great imµortance for these 
things to be clearly ~tated, and tu 

* l'llatt. xxii, t Luke, nv. 
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he kept constantly in mind, both 
by preachers and hearers. 

As to the term qffcr, it is not 
used in om translation of the 
scriptures, and some people are 
so much prejudiced against it, 
that I hHe seldom used it my
self; though I should not censure 
another either for the use or the 
disuse ofit. Many of the soundest, 
Cah-inists have used it; and if I 
declined it, I should do so chiefly 
through fear lt>st some bearers 
should attad1 a wrong idea to it, 
and infer, that it was left to de
J)cnd on the disposition of the 
hearer, whether it should be ac
cepted or not. Now, my opinion 
of human depravity is such, that 
if this were the case, I should 
expect it to be universally re
jected. For if I thought the 
Most High to be equally desirous 
of the salvation of every sinner' 
to whom the offer was made, and 
yet supposed that he had pre
cluded himself from · the exertion, 
of any effectual operation of grace 
on the heart, I own I should' 
despair of success attending all 
the persuasives that could be ex-: 
ternally addressed to sinners. i 

cannot love the infinitely lovely 
God, uor bear subjection to bis 
holy .and excellent law, this is no 
excuse for his unnatural aliena
tion from the best of beings : aud 
if, for the same reason, he cannot 
love him that is the brightness of 
the Father's glory, and the ex
press image of his person ; nQr 
see any form or comeliness in 
him wherefqre he should desire 
him, this will not excuse his hat
ing him withoi1t a cause, nor his 
being offended, eithei· wit.Ii the· 
humbling i~nport, or with the 
holy tendency of his gospel. 

At the same time, when Dr.' 
Ridgeley observes, that he should' 
disuse this term, if he thought it 
necessarily implied " a powet· in 
him to whom it is given to com
ply w1tli it;" I feel myself dis
satisfied with the ambiguity of the, 
word powcl'. !:'.very rational crea
ture has as much power to em
brace the gospel, if he needs it, 
an~ it has beeu made 4nown to 
him, as he h&s to l~eep the law; 
and no more. Fallen creatures 
have no disposition to do either; 
Lut this is no excuse, either for 
the want of love to God, or for 
the want of tn~e repent\rnce and 
faith in Christ. 

If a man be so much under the 
power of a cam&! mi11cl, that Ji~: 

,It is the am,biguity of the word 
power, whicli occ,asions all the 
confusion of which I complain, 
in p:trt of the .Doctor's exposition 
of these answers. Ue would not, 
I believe, have denied, as some 
good men did, who wrote ,a little 
later, that it is the duty of all who 
hear the gospel to repent and 
belieYe in Christ: and yet, in 
some places, he seems too much 
inclined to lower the standard of 
duty, to what it is in the powet• 
of sinners to perform without 
specia,I grace.* 

This increases a conviction 
with which I have been impressed 
for foll forty years, that without 
entering into the distinction be-
tween natural and moral inability, 
no man will be able to steer clea,i· 
of the difficulties atlendi11g ~his 
subject. 

A brute, or a co1nplete ideot, 
can be under no obligation to 
keep the law, or to obey the gos
pel. But lie is equally unable to 
hate God, as he is to love him,. 
He that can know enough of Go!) 
lo !tale him, can never be exempt 
from an obligation to love him. 
It is the natur,al capacity of a 
rational creature which is thu 
foundation of moral obligation, 
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µml no.change qf disposition.can 
excJDpt,him from it. ' 

Let a m,an's he11rt be ever .so 
depra.vcd, 11nd fully set in him to 
do evil, (/4is cannot <llter his ohli

_gation to do ,good. God never 
co~pro,nises ,matters with his 

. <li_satfecte1lcreatures,-by req µiring 
merely external obedience, ,be
_c.aµse they have no disposition, 
<>r, as it is too ambiguously term
_ed, no p~wer, to yield internal or 
~piritual obedience. lt seems to 
,me of.infinite ,importance that .we 
,ne,~r concede this pC>int to sinners. 

As the ,greatest disinclination 
,to regard .divine au(hority can
.not release a -rational creature 
,from an obligation to regard 
God's commands; so the ,utter 
aversion of a sin11er to regard. the 
,_-1-indpess ofGod our Saviour, can
not rele11se hi111 from an obligation: 
,to regard his invitations. Men,: 
.11otwithsta11din,g their moral de-: 
_pravity, are ,still .the proper sub-i 
,iects of commands and invita-! 
lions. Nor are either the corn-' 
,niands of the law, or the invita
tious of the gospel, i:endered ah
.surd by the supposition, that 
humau obstinacy is too strong to 
be overcome by any thing short 
of di.vine energy ; nor by the 
supposition that God's coqimands 
i:llld invitations are addressed to 
many, for whose compliance 
;with them no such e11ergy is 
£xerted. 

The Holy Scriptures nevei: 
represent Divine influence on the 
heart, as the ground of obliga
tiou to dµty; though they do 
indeed 1·cpresent it, as the ~ause 
~f compliance witli duty. In DO 

111stance do the scrjpturcs so 
.strongly deny the bc~towment of 
grace to ,soften the heart, as in 
lbe case of Phar,aoh the 1.ing of 
Egypt, and of ·Silton tbe kiug of 
the Amorite,; yet they do not 
,admit, that the predetermination 

of Hod to abandon them to their 
o.wn obstinacy was an excuse 
either for Pha·,arfh's disobeyin~ 
God's connnand, or for Sihon's 
rejecting the fair proposal which 
God directed to be made to him. 
God himself treats Pharaoh as 
altogether criminal, for not hum
bling himself ·before him: " and 
Sihon was equally Without excuse, 
for refusing to .give Israel a pas
sage through his land, 011 the 
equitable conditiops offe,ed hy 
Moses. 

As to the ,decrees of God, if 
they extend_, according to the 
Assembly's Catechism, to what
soever comes to pass. they either 
annihilate duty and blame, and 
the use of means, in all our ,tem
poral concerns ; or they can have 
no such effect ai to things of it 
spiritual ,nature. Indeed, if God 
foresees what shall happen to
morro~, and determiµes, all 
things· considered, n_ot to ,inter
fere to pre.vent _such a course of 
things ; this would as much clash 
with human obligation or crimin
ality, as the. like determination 
formed eve1· so many ages ago, 
or from eternitv itself. 

The sovereignty of ,G'od, .in 
dispensing the means of grace, as 
shown in his sending the gospel 
to one nation, long before it is 
sentto .inother, sufficiently shows, 
that he thin)is himself a debtor 
to none. And if he had pleased 
to adopt auy nrethod of confining 
the external call to those alone tu 
whom he _intended to .-euder it 
effectual, no unrighteou~uess 
could .have been charged upon 
hiiµ : s111d more especially since 
he knew, that, if left to them
selves, they would be sure to 
1·eject it. Yet, in this case, si11-
ne1·s woQld .have been 1·eady to 
flatter ,themselves, .that had he 
calle,J them _to.return, they wQuld 

·• Exod. x.::I. 
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rE'adilv have obeved and had he 
propo'se<I any fair terms of re
~Oll<'iliation, they would have 
gladly emhraced them. We 
may, therefore, easily see the 
wisdom of God in putting them 
to the trial, whether they will 
reverence his Son, and he willi11g 
to eomE' unto him for eternal life 
making mei1tion of his obedienc~ 
unto death as their only plea. 

And now, if they cannot stoop 
to salvation by grace, nor bear to 
abjure all confidence in the flesh, 
and at the same time forsake all 
sin, renouncing the world as their 
portion, aml seeking their happi
ness in God; and ifno moral per
suasion can bring them to this, 
unless it be attended with divine 
and invincible energy; so much 
the more depraved and guilty 
must they be: and God has an 
undoubt~d right to let them take 
their own way; or to draw to 
himself just whom he pleases, 
mid to leave whom he pleases. 

Their case is not like that of a 
man shut up in prison, and 
loaded with irons, to whom a 
magistrate should call, and invite 
and urge him to ce>me out of con
finement, while he knows that he 
is unable to liberate himself, 
however desirous he may be of 
making his escape: to wh0ich mis
representation of the enemies of 
the doctrine of grace, the good 
Doctor gives a very unsatisfac
tory reply. But rather, their case 
i& like that of Belshazzar, if, when 
lie was told that the Merles and 
Persians had entered the city, he 
had refused to believe the news, 
and had misused the mes5enger, 
or even J>Ut him to death. Or, as 
if a number of riotous, disorderly 
persons, who were indulging 
themselves in the vilest debauch
eries, should refuse to credit those 
without, who should tell them 
that the house was on fire over 

their heads, and would soon fall 
in, and bury them in its ruins. 
Just as the dominion of a parti
cular vice, which tends to a man's 
temporal ruin, and which others 
can easily perceive is likely to 
produce the most fatal consj!,
quences, will often prevent the 
person who is under its influenee 
from hearkening to the warnings 
of his friends; so the dominion of 
sin in general, has a like effect, to 
render sinners incredulous to the 
warnings of the divine word: and 
this the more easily, both because 
the power of sin is more habitual 
than that of a particular lust; 
and the consequences are more 
remote, and less evident to the 
senses. 

When sinners are represented 
as being dead in trespasses and 
sins, surely this is intended to 
show the fatal consequences of 
being entirely under the dominion 
of -sin. B11t the expression is me
taphorical, not literal. It de
scribes not a mere pitiable, unfor
tunate state; but a state of the 
greatest depravity and guilt. They 
that are dead in sin, love that 
deatli. They are alienated from 
the life of God, through the igno
rance that is in them, by reason 
of the callousness of their hearts. 
Iu short, to be dead in sin, and 
alive to sin, are hoth just descrip
tions of the very same state; and 
the one is quite as good an excuse 
as the other. 

Dr. Ridgeley very justly op
poses the Arrninian i<lea, that 
liberty consists in indifference;* 
though President Edwards has 
di~cussed this subject much 
more ably, in his treatise on the 
Freedom of the Will, first pub
lished in 1754, twenty years after 
Dr. Ridgeley's death. And the 
Docto1· b:,s a note, in which he 

"Page 16. 
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observes, " Divines generally 
consider liberty as opposed to 
co-action; but here we must di.~
tiuguish between a natural co
action and a moral one. Liberty 
is not opposed to a moral co
action, which is very consistent 
with it. Thus an honest man 
cannot allow himself in a vile 
action; he is under a moral con
straint to the contrary; and yet 
he abstains from sin freely. A 
believer loves Christ freely, as the 
apostle Paul certainly did, and 
yet at the same time he was under 
the constraint of the love of 
Christ, as he himself expresses it, 
2 Cor. v. 14." 

As then the strongest virtuous 
moral inability to do evil, * is 
consistent with the commcndahle
ness of a good action ; so the 
strongest vicious moral inability 
to do good, is consistent with the 
blame-worthiness of a bad action. 
Yea, the strength of inclination 
towards holiness, instead of les
sening the value of obedieuce, 
certainly increases it; and, in 
like manner, the strength of incli
nation towards sin, does not les
sen, but increases criminality. t 

Let no one infer, from the free
dom of these observations, that I 
do not sincerely approve of that 
excellent system of divinity 
which occasioned my making 
them; and pa.-ticularly of the 
principal part of what the Doctor 
has advanced on the subject of 
efficacious grace. I folly sub
scribe to its necessity, its sove
reign freeness, its certain energy, 
and infallible success. 

I believe, that without the spe
cial, powerful, invincible opera
tions of the Holy Spi1·it, even such 
as are never _experienced except 

• 2 Cur. xiii. 8. Esther, viii. 6, 

· t Gen. xuvii. 4, Jer. vi. 15. viii. 10, 
1'2. xiii, 23. John, T. 4S. vi. 44. 
~ Pelor, ii. H. 

by God's elect, no sinner can he
induced to obey the call of the 
gospel, and to coincide sincerely 
in Gl)d's plan of ~alvatil)n. Yet 
I believe, that nothing but ground
less di~affection to God, obsti
nate obduracy, detestable pride, 
the love of sin, criminal attach
ment to this present evil world, 
and such like causes, prevent 
every sinner, who hears the gos
pel, from immediately aud cor
dially embracing it. 

Atthe same time, I most heartily 
concur with Dr. Ridgeley, in the 
greater part of what he has 
written on this important subject: 
and particularly in what he says 
respecting regeneration strictly so 
called, as preceding any act of 
grace put forth by us; that man 
is passive therein, though its im
mediate effect, without which it 
cannot be known, is active con
version; and that it is wrought 
by the immediate influence of the 
Spirit of God. 

':> 'w. 
• • • 

THE HARVEST. 

., Ye ha["t'ests! wa,·e to HJ".\L 
Breathe your still song \uto the reaper's heart. 
As home he goes beneath the joyous moon." 

Thomson. 

COME, Henry, let us take our 
usual walk, and ·mark the beauties 
of I he closing day. The sun now 
pours his richest and mildest 
lustre over our fields; let us 
gaze on his descending glories, 
and once more bid him adieu. 
Every object invites to medi
tation. 

Let us pause ou this eminence, 
and view the valley covered with 
golden grain, and the reaper!i 
gathering in the inestimable trea
sure. Such & prospect must 
surely awaken the most insensible 
to sentiments of adruu:ation, and 
soften even the marble heart into 
emotio1u of elevated gratitude, 
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What an abundant display is here 
of the loving kindness of the be
m·ficent Creator! Who ca11 help 
exclaiming, 

How ;xubci·ant is th-e divilu 
rJ:ood11ess ! 0 that men would 
pi'ais(' the Lord for his goodness ! 
Our tielcts might have presented 
a wry different spectacle. When 
I cohsider, that as a nation we 
11:wc not " returned again accord
ing to all the benefits done unto 
us,'' and that vast rilultitudes 
amon~ us have beei1 distinguished, 
110t as tht\Y ought to have been, 
by their' gratitude and obedience, 
but hv their " hard11ess of heart 
and ~ontempt of his word an<l 
conimaudment," instead of com
panies of joyful reapers, our' eyes 
might ba,,e beheld our fields de
luged with blood, and our' plains 
covered with the dying and the 
<lead. Never may Britain, my 
dear native country, witness a 
scene· so horrid as· this! How 
righteously might the insulted 
Governor of nations have blasted 
all our expectations~· and given us 
a mourning, and not an exulting 
harvest! At his bidding, con
tending armies would have arisen, 
and with relentless foot would 
have trampled our hopes in the 
very dust; the heavens would 
have become as brass, and the 
precious grain have universally 
shrivelled and withered away; 
or the skies would have been 
covered with sackcloth, and de
scending torrents would have 
l1orue away, beyond recovery, 
the invaluable produce of our 
fields : or, the mildews would 
liave " tainted the golden ear," 
and ha,·e irrevocably eut off the 
staff of life. Rut how different 
J,,.s been the scene which we 
l1a1·e witnessed! No warlike bands 
ha,,e been permitted to traverse 
the fields of Britain; the sun haii 
T<'ceived a commis,ion not to 

cons\\'mc aml Wither, but fo' n\:10 
ture al'ld l'ipen the pt•cciom' 
grain; the rains have fallell, hut' 
only in gentle sliowet's to refresh 
and to fertilize the earth. Y'es, 
the blessing pronottnce<l' on .To
seph, has richl)' fallen on'our'dls
tinguished country. "A'nd' ot' 
Joseph he said, Blessed of the' 
L~rd be !~is land, for the precious 
thmgs of. heaven, for' the dews 
and for the deep that cooeheth 
beneath, and· for the precious· 
things brought forth by the 
sn!1, and' for the· precious 
tlungs put forth by the moon~ 
and for the chief things of the 
ancient mounta:•1s, and for the 
precious things of the lasting hills, 
and for the pi·ecious tliings of the 
earth, and· fulness tHereof, and' 
for the good' wiW of him that 
dwelt in the bush." Surely our 
hills and om· valleys, our lial:lita
tions and our sancfuaries, yea, 
the whole nation should resoun·d 
with one general burst of ad'mira~ 
tion, gratitude, and joy. Me
thinks some individual at le'ast 
sliould1 follow every load' tHaf is 
gathered in; offering a tribute of 
undissembled praise to the· great 
Giver of all good'. 0 tliou God 
of harvests, we would pl'aisc thee 
with our whole heart; truly 

"Thy providence is· kind and large, 
Buth man and ~east thy bounty ,hare; 
The whole creation is thy charge, 
Hut saints are thy peculiar care." 

Behol<l the diligence of the hus
band man in securing the golden 
grnin. And how·dilige1it sl101Lld 
we be in securing spiritual and 
immortal blessing$! The lms
bandman knows that he has no 
time to throw away : he rises 
early, labours hard, and is not 
satisfied, till the fruits of the 
earth a!'e completely gathered in. 
The heavens may be covered 
with clouds tO-UlOl'rOW, therefore 
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he · diligently improves to-day. 
And ought we not too to be re
deeming the time, and to he in
cessautly active in the great busi
ness of life 1 Are any of us sure 
we shall see another morning 1 
No: ere this day, or even hour 
closes, we may be in eternity. 
•• Tliis is the accepted time, this 
is the day of salvation." To
morrow it may be for ever too 
late. 

'fhe husbandman knows that 
the precious grain is of great 
value. But are the most valuable 
temporal blessings to be men
tioned with those which are spi
ritual and divine, and which will 
extend their blessed influencf' 
through eternity 1 Assuredly not: 
the pardon of sin, an interest in 
the Lord Jesus, the favour and 
friendship of the blessed God, 
the salvation of the soul, a man
sion at Christ's right hand in 
glory, these are blessiAgs of in
calculably more worth than all 
the harvests the earth has ever 
produced, from that which smiled 
around our first parents, to the 
present which is now so happily 
gathering into our gamer. The 
treasures which enrich through 
eternal ages should be secured 
with the utmost possible di
ligence. 

The husbandman knows that 
the harvest does not last long, 
and he acts accordingly. Life, 
at longest, is a vapour, that con
tinueth but for a moment. The 
rich man mentioned in the gospel 
talked of years . of felicity, when 
he had not many hours or mo
ments to live. 
,u Think we, or lhink we not, time hurries on 
With a resistless, unremitting stream; 
'Tei stf'al'5 more sott than er1:, did midnight thief, 
That slide!I his hand under the miser's pillow, 
And carries off the prize.'1 

The time allotted, in which alone 
immortal blessings can be gained, 
is very short, and rapidly passing 
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away. How painful 11.nd admo
nitory is the reflection, that elaps
ing unimproved, it must nece~
sarily leave us unspeakably mise
rable, and irrecoverably ruined. 

The wheat we heh.old did not 
spring up spontaneously, hut 
from foreign seeds cast into the 
earth. Never should we forget 
the great source of. all spiritual 
blessings. In consequence of the 
primeval curse, the earth, had it 
remained uncultivated, would 
have produced nothing but thorns 
and this1les. Thus the mind of 
man, left to itself, is an extensive 
wilderness, producing nothing 
spiritually and truly good. Un
questionable facts harmonize with 
scripture, and make it evident 
that "the thoughts of the heart of 
man are evil, only evil, and that 
continually." If the fountain was 
pure, the streams would un
doubtedly be pure also. If the 
tree were naturally goed, the 
fruit could not be otherwise. 
But the fruit is not good, and 
hence if there be any spiritual 
harvest in the hearts and lives of 
men, it must arise from the grace 
of God imparted by his Holy 
Spirit. " Every good gift cometh 
from the Father of lights." All 
those blessings with which sal
vation are connected, are ex
pressly said to be the gift of God. 
If our souls are renewed, it is by 
the energy of the Spirit: " the 
wind bloweth where it listcth, so 
is every one that is bom of the 
Spirit." Have we been conscious 
of our manifold unworthiness
have we confessed our sins, for
saken them, and implored mercy 1 
If this be the c11se, power has 
been given us from on high. 
" Christ is exalted a Prince and 
a Saviour, to give repentance 
unto Israel, and remission of 
sins." Faith is " the gift of God," 
11nd the " love of God is shed 

SB 
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.abroad in the heart. by the .Holy 

.Spirit." Evangelical oheclience 

. is the conseqncnce of rlivinc in
fluence. "It is God (sa)'S the 
apostle) who worketl1 in you to 
will and to do of his own good 
pleasure." To begin, carry on, 
and complete the work of grace 
in the human heart, is the work 
of the infinitelv blessed God. 
" Being confid~nt," ~ays Paul, 
" of this "·cry thing, that he who 
hath begun a good work in you, 
will carry it on, and perform it 
until the day of Jesus Christ." 

The wheat may now be readily 
discerned from the tares. And 
it will soon appear to tlie whole 
world wltat we really are. By 
the slightest glance of the eye it 
is manifest which is the precious 
grain, and whicll is not ; in like 
inanner it will soon be equally 
evident, who are :really renewed 
b)' divine grace, and who are 
dead in trespasses and sins; who 
love to pray, and who are prayer
less; who have repented, and 
"'fled for refuge to lay hold on 
·the hope set. before them in the 
gospel," and who are impenitent 
and unbelieving; who love the 
Saviour, and are devoted to his 
gl(!ry, and who contemn and 
11eglect hi.s great salvation : yes, 
"the day shall declare it;" he is 
coming. '' whose fan is in his 
hand, and he will thoroughly 
purge his floor; he will gather 
the wheat into his garner, but he 
~will burn up the chaff with un
,iuenchable fire." 

See,-the reapers occasionally 
cast away the noxious weeds, 
and refuse to bind them up with 
the whe~t. NotMng but the 
wheat, in a spfritual poi11t of 
view, sliall be gatliered into the 
garner. A day is assuredly com
ing, when a separation phall be 
'made between the godly and the 
µagodJy ;_ a. certai11_. ¥eparation, 

since he has said so " who can
not lie"-a complete separation; 
so complete, that no wheat shall 
be left with the chaff, no chaff 
shall be left with the wheat, and 
it shall never want winnowing 
any more-an eternal separation; 
" the wicked,'' it is the Janguag~ 
of the Judge of the whole earth, 
" shall go away into everlasting 
punishment, but the righteous 
into life eternal." 

Yonder comes the owner oi" 
the fields: what gladness over~ 
spreads his countenance ! And. 
to tl1e people of God, the great 
ltarvest shall be a season of unut~ 
terablejoy. When the Redeemer 
shall say, " Come, ye blessed of 
my Father!" unmingled trans
po1·ts of unknown delight shall 
thrill through all the bosoms of 
the redeemed ; innumerable gol
den harps shaU vibrate to th«:, 
accents of Immanuel's love; the 
boundless concave of the palace 
of the great King shall echo back 
their immodal songs, and the di
vine Saviour be then crowned 
" Lord of all!" The joy of the 
ransomed shall then indeed begin. 
and run eternal rounds 

" Beyond the limrts of the sl'<ies, 
And all created bounds." 

But the spreading veil of the 
evening admonishes us to return. 
How animating the bope, that, 
throuah the 1·iehes of divine 
grace-:we shall he gathered into 
the garner of heaven, as a shock 
of corn in its season, fully ripe. 
How pleasing the reflection, that 
the whole family of the redeemed 
may, on scriptural ground, utter 
the delightful language-

u Calm as a summer's evening, we- ,. 
Shnll nil the wreck of ,rntur" see; 
While grace secures us an abode, 
Umltoken &s tue lhrone of God.'' 

Cu,eley. D. H . .q'. 
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LETTERS 
From tlie late Rev. Jolin Newt<m, ef 

St. 1"1ary Wool11otl1, to t/1e late 
Rev. M,·. SymmOfllls, one ef Jolin 
Bunyan•s successors tit Be,iford. 

( Continued ftom p. 173.) 

Olney, June l, 1770. 
Mv DEAR FRIEND, 

I bega,1 · to think it long since 
I heard from you. I find you are 
still oppressed. I wish you could 
live upon the truths you preach to 
others, and not talk and write as if 
you thought the Lord's purposes 
were as changtable as your 
frames. Temptations are painful, 
and a sense of in-dwelling sin is 
grievous. But why should they 
discourage you, and lead you to 
question your right to the pro
mises 1 If what we read and 
preach of the person, grace, and 
offices of Jesus, is true, then all 
your reasonings against yoursett: 
on account of the evils of your 
heart, are dishonourable to him, 
and spring from that legality 
which is so natural to us. We 
are to walk by faith, not by feel
ings. But what can I say new on 
this head to you, which you your
self do not frequently say to others. 

I think nothing very remark
able has taken place here since 
my last. We have had many 
deaths, but our people are all 
5pared to me; and 1 hope their 
number increases. We are still 
favoured with tokens of the Lord's 
goodness in the ordinances, and 
hulth and peace at home. 

I was at Kettering lately, when 
the Baptists had their Associa
tion." I could not stay the exer
cises, being engaged to Ald
wjuklc, but spent some time with 
several of the ministers. I think 
the Lord is with them in these 
meetings. Many of the ministers 

".l\Iay 22, 1770, 

seem truly alive to God, in bar• 
mony with each oth~r, and can
did and affectionate towards us. 
I wish you could send me as good 
an account of the meetings of 
ministers of every denomination. 
The Lord be with you and yours, 
and with 

Your affectionate brother, 
JOHN NEWTON. 

Nov. 16, 1770. 
.l\[y nt~n FRIEND, 

- Last Lord's0 day evening. 
I preached to a ve1·y large audi
tory, on occasion of Mr. Whit
field's death. As you once so 
greatly misunderstood me, as to 
think that I was prejutiiced against 
him, and even preferred Mr. Wes
ley to him, I have sent you what 
I wrote of my sermon, and which 
(so far as it goes) is nearly verba
tim the same with what I spoke 
from the pulpit. You will thereby 
see what was my jtidgment of 
him, which has been my abiding. 
judgment for many years. What 
I may have mentioned to you,. 
was not inconsistent with this; 
for had he not had his blemishes 
and mistakes as well as others, he 
would have been more than man_ 

Well, he is now at rest: he is 
now with the Lord whom he 
loved! He was always desirous 
of a sudden death, and the Lord 
indulged him with it. He is re
joicing, but his removal is lament
ed by thousands, and stems a 
heavy blow to those who were 
more immediately connected 
with him. He was.much beloved 
at Olney, and had been a great. 
blessing to me. I, therefore, 
thought it incumbent on me to 
bear my public testimony to him : 
besides, I expected (as it proved) 
that the occasion would bring 
man) to church. The Lol'd wus 
pleased to give me liberty; and I. 
am not without hopes it might be 
a useful opportunity. 
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Mr. Venn has accepted a 
living, within fom miles of Hun
tingdon, called Yelling; so that 
lie will live at no very great dis
tance from you. I have not )'et 
heard his particular reasons for 
leaving Huddersfield. I find 
there is now a new Lord Chan
cellor appointed, so that he was 
but just in time. I imagine that 
Y clling was one of the last places 
of which Baron Smythe had the 
disposal. 

The apparent management of 
things here passes from hand to 
hand: but our comfort is, that 
the real disposal of all things is 
invariably in the hands of the 
great Head of the church, whose 
counsel shall stand, and he will 
do all his pleasure. Creatures 
fail and die, but he ever lives and 
reigns, and will overrule all 
changes for the good of his 
people. 

I suppose the road from here 
to Bedford is hardly passable; 
but in time the weather will be 
settled, and the floods suhsideJ. 
I hope you will then- find an op
portunity to visit us. 

Perhaps this will find you 
[anxious] about the service of the 
approaching Sabbath; but I 
hope and pray, that when it 
comes, the joy of the Lord will 
be :your strength. Remember 
me to Patty: I hope she is a good 
girl, reads her Bible, and listens 
diligently to what she hears. I 
should rejoice to know that the 
Lord is drawing her heart to him
self; and it would be joyful 
news to her parents. Believe me 
to be 

Most affectionately yours, 
JOHN NEWTON, 

March 28, 1'1'71. 
]):iv DEAR FnrnND, 

I received your letter at 
London, bllt could not find time 

to answer it. I 1·eturned last 
Saturday, which was the day I 
fixed before I went. I found no 
temptation to exceed my time 
there; for though I met .with 
much kindness from my friends, 
and had many pleasant seasons of 
converse with them, yet, as the 
saying is, " Home is home.'' 
When at London, I am much 
among genteel folks; though I 
thank God, I have no connection 
with any but such as I hope are 
alive and lively in the knowledge 
of the truth. But it is my mercy 
that I am never better pleased 
than among my poor people at 
Olney. However, I hope the 
Lord favoured my going to town 
at this time. As to the frame of 
my mind, I was generally dry a:nd 
dissipated ; and found the want 
of retirement, being continually 
hurrying from place to place, 
seldom sleeping three nights to
gether in the same house. Yet 
in public service, the Lord for 
the most part gave me liberty ; 
and I have reason to hope he 
owned the word which he enabled 
me to deliver. At Olney every 
thing went on peaceful and well 
under dear Mr. Foster; so that 
the comfort of our return was 
not embittered by any disagree
able circumstance. We had per
fect health and peace, and hardly 
any thing (the body of sin ex
cepted;) that could be called a 
cross, while we were absent. 
Help me to praise him for all his 
goodness. 

I find that you, in the mean 
while, have been in the wars. I 
can pity you, and yet I congra
tulate you; for see what is writ
ten, James, i. 12. If you· are 
sometimes lower in the depths 
than is my appointment, you are 
oftentimes proportionably higher 
upon the mount. You have more 
fights, an<l more victories. The 
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Lord allots to each of us what he 
sees best for us. Only I rather 
wonder, that you are still so fre
quently· harping upon your sin
fulness and unworthiness, &c. 
and speaking as if you were upon 
the point of throwing away your 
sµield. We ought to be humbled 
for these things, hut I see not 
why we should be discouraged, 
supposing the gospel to be trne. 
If Christ has died and risen again, 
if we are complete in him, if his 
righteousness is perfect in itself, 
and ours by faith, if his purpm,e 
is unchangeable, and hi» promise 
is sure; then why should we be 
cast down 1 He knows that with
out him you can do nothing, and 
he tells you so; why should you 
be surprised that you find his 
word true 1 Why are you dis
appointed when you can find no 
good thing in yourself1 Who 
would look for fir.e at the bottom 
of a weU1 · Do, my friend, try to 
fight the good fight of faith, and 
look simply to Jesus, believing 
that he is both able and willing 
to save to the utterino11t. Pray 
for 

Your affectionate friend, 
JOHN NEWTON. 

.FrMn Mr. Newton to l\fr. Symmonds, 
dated Septembe,• 15, ,vithout the yea,·, 
but doubtless in 1772; whw Mr. 
S!immonds having changed his senti
n1ents respecting Baptism, occasioned 
rnany of his old Jiicnds to look ve,-y shy 
-upon him for a time; especinlly among 
those th"t agreed with him as to Church 
Government, though it had 110 such 
effect 011 those of a dijfere,1t de110111i
nation. 

Mv DEAR FRIEND, 

- I am sorry any of your old 
friends treat you harshly, but this 
is a state of trial ; the best men 
while here have their intirmities, 
end the daily and hourly for
giveness we need and receive 
from the Lord, should dispose 

us willingly to forgive, if we have 
aught against any. I rejoice to 
find that you have not been be
reaved of your patiE'nce and 
meekness npon these occasions. 
I see not why we, who differ from 
you, should be angry, for you 
certainly have as good a right to 
judge for yourself as others have. 
I should be glad if every body 
would join with me in wishing 
you success, as long as you 
preach Jesus Chri-st, and him cru
cified (and I trust that will be as 
long as you preach at all); but if 
this must not be expected, we 
must be patient. The good men, 
who are now displeased with you, 
will love you dearly when they 
meet you in heaven. 

What you suffer from the stone 
is, in my jmlgment, a much 
sharper trial than the other; but 
this, I trust, the Lord will moder
ate, sweeten, and sanctify, and 
will lay nothing upon you but 
what, in one way or other, he 
will enable you to bear, and to 
profit by. 
, l\lr. M. was here lately, preach
ed on the Tuesday evening, but 
did not call upon me at all. It 
seems as if some of your Olney 
friends had laid my house under 
a spiritual interdict, and that 
none whom they can influence 
must call upon me. However, 
let them do as they please; I 
hope, by the grace of God, I 
shall continue to love them, and 
wish them well. Through mercy, 
he, whose loving-kindness is bet. 
ter than life, is pleased to visit 
us. Like the sun, he shines upon 
many that can hardly afford one 
another a smile. Yet this bigoted 
party spirit is an abomination, 
let it be found where it will, and 
though not inconsistent with 
grace, is a great blemish to it 
The Lord preserve me from it, 
or rnther keep it from growing in 
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me, for without doubt I have the 
seeds of it in my heart, as well as 
my neighbours'; but if I know 
any thing of myself, I think it is 
not the sin that easily besets me. 
We join in love to you both, and 
wish Mrs. Symmonds a speedy 
recovery of her health and 
strength, and much consolation 
from the Lord. I am 

Sincerely and affectionately 
yonrs, 

JOHN NEWTON. 

Dec. S, 1 773, 
J.{y DEAR FRIEND, 

Immediately after I received 
·your last, I set off for London 
:md Kent; and returned last Sa
turday. I preached at Camber
wcll, Chatham, and once in town, 
at St. Antholin's ; but was glad 
fo get back to my beloved retire
ment. The Lord is still gracious 
to us, and we are all well as 
usual; only dear Mr. Cowper's 
trial still continues. Mr. Brewer 
is much better than he was, but 
I could only see him once. He 
told me that Mr. Hitchin is in a 
very low way, incapable of 
preaching for the present, and 
likely soon to be removed to a 
better world. Happy will it be 
for him to be called away from 
this state of sin and sorrow; but 
it is a dark providence to 
churches, when laborious and 
faithful ministers are set aside or 
called home, as we think prema
turely, when they might have 
continued useful for many years. 
By such dispensations the Lord 
warns us, who are yet in health 
and strength, to beware of dream
ing of our own importance, or 
that we are any way necessary to 
his work. He has no need of 
sinful men, and can do without 
the best of us; though he is 
pleased to honour us with a place 
iu his vineyard for a season. 

I long to be in the spirit of 
the apostle; to have such a lively 
sense of the vanity of all below, 
an~ of the excellency of divine 
tlnngs, as to be habitually long
ing to ~e with Jesus; and, at the 
~ame tune, suc_h a desire of being 
mstmmental m promoting his 
glory, and_tl!e good of his people, 
as to be w1llmg, yea glad, to wait 
and struggle still longer, for the· 
sake of usefulness. Bnt I find 
my spirit cleave to the dust, and 
that my willingness to abide• 
longer here, proceeds, in too 
great a measure, from a want of 
spirituality, and an undne attach. 
ment to the many temporal com
forts with which he has indlilged 
me. I want to die daily, every 
morning to commit my soul to 
the Lord, as if I expected to ap
pear immediately before him, and 
every night to shut my eyes upon 
the world with a happy indiffer
ence whether I ever see it again 
or not. But, notwithstanding all 
I say to others of the uncertainty 
of life, I seem to take it for grant
ed, that much of my lease is yet· 
to come, and to be mighty weu .: 
pleased with the thought. . I am 

Your sincerely affectionate 
friend, 

JOHN NEWTON, 

Olney, 11:farch 17, 1774, 
l\Jy DEA n Fnrntrn, 

.....::. Olney, of late, ha5 been 
like a field of battle; I think we 
never had so many deaths in an 
equal space of time, and yet we 
have had no dangerous epidemi
cal disorders. Attendance upon , 
the sick has taken up much of · 
my time, and fumishe<l me with 
opportunity of seeing death in a 
variety of views. Betty Abra
ham went home about three 
weeks ago; iihe had a gradual, 
and not a painful release; was ill 
a week, and gave u comfortabl6 
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testimony to the Lord's faithful
ness. I preached her funeral ser
mon from Lam. iii. 24, which were 
eome of her last words. A young 
woman, likewise, who is to be 
buried to-night, I hope may be 
numbered among my people, for 
I trust the Lord appeared for her 
at the eleventh hour. A promis
ing young man, who, . I hoped, 
and am still willing to hope, 
would be a principal support and 
ornament to our society, has been 
at death's door; but, through 
mercy, he is better, though not 
fully restored. Some that have 
died have given me but little en
couragement. Two have been 
taken off suddenly, and both in 
the same day, I fear in the midst 
of their sins. Some others, whom 
I had time to visit, afforded me 
but little satisfaction. I see 
enough every day to remind me 
what an unspeakable mercy it is 
to have a good hope through 
grace, before the evil days come. 

To these instructive dispensa
tions at home, the Lord has added 
an alarming one from abroad. 
I suppose you have heard of Mr. 
Talbot's death. I know not 
where the stroke could have 
fallen, among the ministers in our 
line, to have been more noticed, 
or more lamented. In character, 
grace, and abilities, he was in
ferior to none; his 5ituation 
likewise seemed highly important. 
The wilderness about Reading 
was beginning to bloom and flou
rish like the rose. l\Iany who 
had long sat in darkness were be
ginning to rejoice in his light; 
the work seemed to spread apace. 
Indeed, most of the genteel 

with it any longer. But H1ey who 
lo,cd the good word will have a 
great loss. The removal of Mrs 
Hitchin, Mr. Talbot, and others; 
in the midst of their usefulness, 
and at such a time of life, wheu 
their gifts and experience were 
full grown, and they might, if 
the Lord had pleased, have been· 
serviceable for many years to 
come: I say suclrremovals speak 
loudly to us who are left,to redeem 
our time and labour while we 
have opportunity, and warn us' 
likewise not to think highly of 
ourselves, as if the Lord stood in 
need of us ; for we see he often 
takes away others whom we were 
ready to think could least be 
spared. In a word, the daily 
course of providence is a com
ment upon those words, " Cease 
from man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils." 

My personal share in this loss 
is great. We were placed too far 
asunder for me to enjoy all that 
benefit from his counsel and 
example which I could have de
sired. However, we sometimes 
met, and when we did, it was 
pleasant. I know he loved me, 
and I am sure I loved and honour
ed him. The loss of Christian 
friends touches me sensibly ; but · 
when I consider the Lord has 
done it, I know it must be right, 
and, through grace, I can, witli' 
some degree of cheerfulness, sub
mit. Jesus lives, and he is all
sufficient. Ere Ion~ we shall all 
meet in a better world. I am 

Sincerely youri, 
JOHN NEWTON. 

l')fy DEAn FnxEND, 
people (Reading abounds with 
such,) were displeased : they ac
counted the word of the Lord a I returned home in safety, 
burden, and he has in judgment , under that invisible and gracious 
granted them their wish, and , protection to which we are al
\licy are not likely to be tl'oubled : ways equally indebted, whether 

l 
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•t home or abroad, and which 
bad preserved all in peace during 
my absence. l\:lan)", undoubtedly, 
"'ho left their houses on the day 
I went out, will never return to 
them again alive; and, probably, 
many who left their families in 
}leace, have found, or will find, 
·when they come back, that some 
unexpected calamity has quite 
prevented the pleasure they pro
posed in seeing their habitation 
again. To live, as I have· long 
done, from year to year, exempt
ed from the distresses with which 
the world is filled; to see so many 
falling and suffering around, yet 
I and mine preserved; sickness 
and death marching about, and 
filling almost every house with 
groans, and yet not permitted to 
knock at our door, this is a mercy 
for which I am not sufficiently 
thankful. Indeed, ingratitude 
and insensibility towards the 
Lord are evils for which I may 
abhor myself; and did I act in 
the like stupid, mifeeling spirit 
towards my fellow-creatures, they 
would soon be weary of me. But 
he is God, and no.t man. I often 
call upon my heart, and charge it 
not to forget his benefits; but 
there is so much stone and lead 

•in its composition, that I can 
make little impression upon it. 
Melt it, 0 Lord, with the fire of 
tiiy love! 

Though I was very glad to see 
you and our friends at your 
house, I was not pleased with 
myself while there. Particularly 
I was sorry I gave way to the dis
course about baptism; which, as 
we all seem well persuaded in our 
own minds, was little better than 
idle talk. When tea was almost 
over, it occurred to me, how 
easily I might have turned it to 
.- mol'e profitable subject; but 
then it was too late. Methinks 
it did not require m1ich study 

to find out that we were but 
poorly employed. Perhaps I 
may be wiser hereafter. But 
one wol'd dl'aWs on another so 
strongly, that we are liable to be 
entangled before we are aware,. 
for Mr. Self loves to speak last. 

I thought of you yesterday. 
I hope you had a pleasant visit. 
I should have been glad to have 
been with you. I love that 
house. There seems to he no 
leisure in it, to talk about persons 
or opinions. The inquiry there 
is concerning Jesus, how to love 
him more, and serve him better; 
how to del'ive from him, and to 
render to him. If t'1is is to be a 
Moravian, I do not wonder that 
they are reproached and scorned. 
Where the spirit of the gospel is, 
there the cross will be. But as 
I am acquainted only with two 
families, I cannot say how it is 
with the rest; but why should I 
not hope they are in general all 
in the same way. If they are, 
notwithstanding some little pecu
liarities, I apprehend very fe\v 
of those societies which are so 
ready to censure them, can ex
ceed them in the real fruits of 
the Spirit. I can only add our 
love to you both, and my prayers 
that the Lord may guide and 
bless you in all things. I am 

Your sincerely affectionate 
JOHN NEWTON. 

Chq.rles-sguare, Hn:rton, 
Sept. 6, .1780. 

MY DEAR FnulND, 

How vain are all· things here 
below! Time was when we were 
intimate ; now it looks as if we 
were to become strangers. And 
yet I know not why: I think myself 
the same person you once knew at 
Olney. Come, I am resolved 
the plant that has been sixteen 
years growing, and which for
merly stood thick with blossoms, 
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8hall not die for want of water
ing, and therefore I will write. 

By the Lord's goodness which 
11as been with me since I w.-1s 
transplanted from Olney, I have 
taken root pretty well in this new 
soil.. I go on with comfort and 
liberty, meet much acceptance, 
and I hope am favoured with 
some usefulness. It is quite a 
different kind of life from what 
I enjoyed at Olney. Then I had 
five or six or eight hours a day 
to myself, here, many days, I 
cannot save one half hour from 
morning to night. There I could 
wander among the woods and 
fields, here I am beset with crowds 
and noise on every side. But 
the sun that shines on Olney 
shines on London. The Lord is 
in all places: he is here, I am in 
the path of duty (in compliance 
not with my own will but bis) 
and I find it the path of peace. 

We have now large congrega
tions at Mal'y Woolnoth, espe
cially on Lord's-day evening. 
They are made up from all qual'
ters and of all sorts. I speak my 
own sentiments, but I quarrel 
with nobody for differing from 
me. Therefore many, who do 
not think with me in all points, 
are content to hear me, 

My health is continued, and 
Mrs. Newton's is much better 
here than at Olney. Our house 
is pleasantly situated. Our fa
mily united and at peace. So 
that I may say, all is well. Only 
I have still the old warfare in 
hand. Self and sin fight obsti
nately, and cut me out shame 
and sorrow in abundance. But 
there is a word says, "Though 
they fight they shall not prevail, 
for I am with thee, to deliver 
lhee.'' 

And now tell me, how is it 
with you and yours 1 I hope 
your soul and your work prosper, 

VOJ., IX, 

that your peace is like a river, 
that you find the joy of the Lorcl 
your strength, tltat he ble.,ses 
you more and more, you and 
your children. 

I have two volumes of letters 
in the press, which I suppose 
will be published some time next 
month, entitled " Cardiphonia, 
or the utterance of.the heart, by 
Omicron." In this way I send 
all my friends and correspond
ents a bnndle of letters at once, 
for I believe I shall seldom be 
able to write any new ones now I 
live in hurrying London. I am 
glad I seized a quarter of an 
hour this morning to tell you 
once more that I am, your sin
cere and affectionate frit-nd, 

JoHN Ni;;WTON. .... 
NECESSITY OF 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE. 
"Let us not satisfy ourselves that 

our congregations are in so good a 
posture o.s that they may continue 
for our lives; and so be like ill te
nants, who care not if their house. 
fall upon the expiration of the term 
of their interest in them. That re
paration is required of us, which 
may make them sure for succeeding 
generations. 

'' And when any church is so in
observant of its own decays, as to 
be negligent of its endeavours for 
proportionable reformation, if after 
a while any will deliver their own 
souls, it must be by a departurn 
from them that hate to be reformed. 

" It is a fond imagination, that 
churches may render their commu
nion useless and dangerous only 
by heresy, tyranny, and false wor
ship. An .ivil, worldly, corrupt 
conversation in the generality of 
their members, contrary to the doc
trine of the gospel, not opposed all(l 
contradicted by a constant endea
vour for sincere reformation, is uo 
les11 ruinous unto the being of 
churches, than any of these other 
evils." 

Dr. Owe11's Humble 1't!,ti11w11!), h·, 

!l '" 
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Ju\ltnilc 1-Bcpartment. 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XIV. 

• • • 
cost philos~phcrs many long ni~ht5 
of ohscrvallon, and woll dcsr.n·cs 
onr regard. The prngress of human 
knowledge is a very interesting and 
encouraging consideration, Aristo-

CO/Jf ETS. tlo considered comets as mere me-
" Tiie hca-.cnly orbs their ~faker's glory ,ing, tcors, temporarily kindled in the at-

As throueh bouudkss space they move in mosphere; hut Ticho Brahe, ahout 
Sun aft~~c;,:·~.\,-ith his obedient worlds, 1577, from his ohservations on the 
Worl,l aft,·r world, with its atrendant moons: comet that then appeared, conclud
~!ore wondrou, still to halt~afli'ightcd man, ed, more rcasonahly, that they \Vere 
Who .;~~k:~ but how to glance at Nature's a sort of planetary hodies, not of a 
The comet, ,n its eccentric orbit duration transitory as their appear-
f;:;;~\'.:'ntf;o~\:':~y~;;/~e"t: i~~~~·:~.. ancc to us, hut permanent as the 
It comf>s aud goes at hca,·en's wiso appointmeot, other celestial bodies. 
Bi!t mocks the labour'd countiugs of the wise; Astronomers divide these bodies 
So.circumscrib'd the intellect of man." 'into the nucleus, the head, the coma 

THE word comet is derived from and the tail. The nucleus, or kernel' 
coma, hair, so called from the hair- is the dense central pai-t, corresponl 
like appearance of the light that ing, it is supposed, from its appear
surrounds them. ance when seen through a telescope, 

The consideration of these bodies to the phnetary hodies with which 
would suggest to us some useful in- we al'I) better acquainted; the h<>ad 
struction, independently of what we encircles the mrnlens, and is of a 
may learn of their nature, if we were paler colour; the coma, of a still 
disposed to recehe it. When the fainter light, surrounds the head; 
deli;1-htful virtnte of humility is in ex- and the tail, its popular cbaracter
ercise, as it ever should he, we feel is tic, is the long train of light attend
almost surpris!'d that we can resign ing it. 
our understandings to the dominion Comets, as they appear to obser
of tiride, tliat most inconsistent, dan- vers in general, have been denomi
gerous, and fallacious vice. The mtted bearded, tailed, or hairy; dis
obscnl'r of' nature, when pluming tinctions that relate rather to the 
himself on his discoveries, needs but circumstances under which they arc 
to turn himself around, quickly to seen, than to any difference in the 
find, that what he is ahle to account bodies themselves. They are said 
for, bears hut a small proportion to to he bearded, when their light pre
the vast unknown. It is particularly cedes them, in the manner of a 
so in the sublime science of astro- heard, as it docs in mo1·i11g eastward 
nomy. The persevering lahours of from the sun; when westward of the 
successive astronomers have heen sun, and setting after it, their light 
rewarded by astonishing disroveries; following them in a train, they are 
but they readily acknowledge how said to be failed; and when the 
much there is yet to learn. \Ve train is concl'aled hehind the I.Jody 
shall ne\'cr, in this state, find out the of the comet, as it i~ whou tbe sun 
Alnii~ht) 's works to perfection. The aud comet arc in opposition, so that 
knowle<lg1· is high as heaven, we it appC'ars fringed with luminous 
cannot attai1i to it; but let us he hair, it is called hairy. 
iucrcasi11gl_1' thankful that our pn·- The mr►re mi11111e changes tlJat are 
SPIit co11di1io11 is any dcgr<'e im- r,•mar ked in 1lw appm1rnuccs of 
pnn·ed hy tl,r ratiuual pll'asurcs of these heavenly bodies, art' supposed, 
uscl'ul i111i,rmatio11. hy the great Newtuu, tu hi, the result 

The little we kuow ol' these extra- of certain changes in their a1mo
orcli11ary and llcautiJu! bodies, has I sphern, ai:bi11g from causes of which 
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we arn ignorant. These variahlc 
appearance~ of gcm,ral hrillia11cy i11 
somf', an<l the apparent casting of a 
Rlrndow on the tail of others, have 
greatly contrihntc<l to the dilferent 
hypolhcsl's of astronomers con
cerning them. From numerous oh
scl'l'ations on the comet of 1807, 
Dr. Herschell concluded, that ii 
shone hy its own light. Harl it 
owed its illnmir1atio11 to a borrowPd 
light, he imagiued, instead of a foll 
and well defined disc, a gihous ap
pearauce would have been seen; 
but considering it a very nice fask 
to ascertain so small an obscnration 
of light, this opinion was not gene
rally receh·ed. But from the ap
pearance of the beautiful comet of 
· 1811, the same g.reat astronomer 
conclude<l that it shone by refllcted 
light. It appears, therefore, to be 
the far more probable opinion, that 
they are a pecaliar kind of planet
ary bodies, revolving round the sun 
in orbits peculiar to themsel\·es. 

To determine the eccentric orbits 
of comets, and tbe periods of their 
return, have been the constant hut 
generally unsu.cccssful endeavom-s 
of successive observers; an<l if the 
attraction of other heavenly bodfrs 
that happen to be near the part of 
their orbits through which th-,y are 
travelling, is likely to affect their 
motion, as that of' Jupiter an<l Sa
turn increased the periodic time or 
the comet of 1759, we are not to 
wonder that perfect accuracy in 
such ca'lcuhLtions has not been at
tained. The youthful reader will 
easily observe the variation of pe
riodic time in the comet, which it 
is uot doubted was the same that 
appeared in 1531, 1607, 168'2, and 
1759, and that therefore may he 
again expected 'to visit us about 
1835. 

As this is the only comet the time 
of whose periodic return is known, 
it is the only,one wbosc meim dis
tance is ascertained, which appears 
to he eighteen timl's that of the 
earth; but, owing to the exceeding; 
ecceutricity of its orbit, its apheliou 
fJOiut, or greatest distance from the 
~1111, is nearly douhle that of our 
plauet, an,I its pt'riht'lion, or ncar
cst approach, about six or the mean 
disfan_cc or the earth. Ent thongh 
thl' meau distances of other comet~ 

cannot bP st:tted, ohsnvations frave 
enabled philosoplwrs to judo-c of 
their perihPlion distances, of ;hich 
that of 1680 seems most remark 
able; being hut 540,000 miles from 
the sun's centn·, :tnd mnst have 
heen, according to Newton, in
volved in ih atmosphere. Dr. Hal
lry calculates, th"t ahont six mi
nutes after one P. M. on the 11 th of 
November, this comd was bnt 4000 
miles northward of the ,·arth's orbit: 
when, say philosophers, if we had 
hcen in that part of our orbit, ma
teria• changes mnst ha1·e taken 
place in the circumstances of our 
planet, from the mutual gravitation 
of the two bodies, an<l a second rte
luge have depopulated ;rnd devns
tated our world ; but, says the 
Christian, my God, the maker of 
these vast orbs, arranges and con
trouls them by the word of his 
power, and he, in whom is all my 
trnst, said to his servant Noah, 
" The waters shall no more become 
a Oood to destrov all flesh." 

l\Iany attempts have been made 
to ascertain tire magnit n<lc of these 
bodies, the most correct of which is 
considered to be the supposition of 
Herschell, relative to that of 1807, 
!be diameter of which he reckoned 
lo be 538 miles. Some hitve been 
thought to equal in maguitn<le the 
primary planets; hence some of the 
solar eclipses recorded in history, 
unaccounte<l for by any calculations 
of the sun and moon, ha1·e .heen 
conjectured to have been caused by 
the i11tcrve111io11 of comets between 
the sun an<l the earth: snch as that 
.vhicb was seen a few days before 
the death of Augustus, and the me
morable and awtu1 darkness that 
market! the Saviour's dca th. 

Little is known of the tails of 
comets; they appear, however, to 
be particularly delicate, as the 
smallest stars are seeu through them 
without evident refraction or dimi
nution of light, and they I re largest 
and brightest when nca1est lo the 
sun. The length of thf' 1a.il uf the 
comet of 1744 was thou~ht to be 
ahove 46 millions of miles, anti that 
of 1811 about 23 millions ~r miles. 

0 how faint arc our idt·as of the 
wis<lom and power of tl.iat glorious 
Being whou1 all worlds ob,') ! 

.N. N, 
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®bituarr. 
• • • 

)IRS. MARSHMAN. 

DIED, on Thursday, July 17, 
1817, Mrs. Susannah Marshman 
mother of Dr. Marshman of Seram~ 
~ore, ag·ed 83 years. She was bap
tized Dec. 25, 1756, and joined the 
Ilaptist church at Westbm·l Leigh. 
It might be truly said of her, she 
was a mother in Israel, and as a 
member of the church, she lived a 
credit to religion upwards of sixty 
;years; her ~n~ was peace, and she 
1s now enJoyrng what she antici
pated i_n the language of Dr. Watts, 
but a httle btfore her spirit took its 
flight- · 

"Well, ~e shall quickly pass the night 
To the fau coasts of perfect light : 
T~en shall our Joyful sense, rove, 
0 er the dear object of our lore.'~ 

Her remains were interred in the 
hm1ing-gr0Und helouging· to the 
"Baptist meeting house at Chapman
lllade, to which place she with her 
llurvh·iug husband had removed 
their communion, wheii an address 
was delivered on the occasion by 
j\fr. Gough, the pastor of the church 
at "Westbury Leigh, from Job, v. 
26; and on a subsequent Lord's
day, her funeral sermon was preach
ed by Mr. William Clift, her pastor, 
from I Cor. xv. 57, which was 
-chosen by herself. 

••• 
MISS HARNIES. 

A SIGHT more lovely, or more in-
1eresting,seldom meets the eye, than 
the appearance of early piety. That 
piety was ~een with sacred pleasure 
by her relatives and friends, as it. 
:shone in the declining days of Eli
zabeth H amies. She was the daugh
ter of the Rev. Robert Ramies, 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
:Bridlingtun, was Lorn on 1hc Lord's
day morning, July 28, 1799; and 
ou a Lord's-day morning she en
tcr<:d a state of eternal existence. 

Her first. sabba1h was. succeeded by 
many parnful daJs of11rn and sorrow; 
but her last sabbath was the corn~ 
mencemeut of everlasting rest. It 
appears that when she was very 
young, ~he met with a young fomale 
c?mpamon for tl)e purpose of reli
g10ns conversation and prayer; 
thereby manifesting her love to 
those divine exercises of religion. 
Yet her friends hesitated whether 
she was in possession of the grace 
of God in truth. For the last three 
or four years of her.tlife, however 
she paid more decided attention t~ 
hearing and reading the word of 
God, and to private prayer. This 
was the occasion of no small joy to 
her parents, who rejoiced to witness 
the early dawn, of genuine piety. 
nut as the incense when cast into 
the fire emits a more delightful per
fume, so was it with this young dis
ciple of our Lord in the furnace of 
aftliction. Daily did her mind ap
pear more devotional and spiritual. 
Th~ Bible was her daily companion, 
and Jesus was her only ()onfidenee. 
She found him, the only friend of 
sinners, precious to her soul: his 
name was as ointment poured forth. 
One day in particular, she expressed 
much thankfulness that she had not 
her religion to seek in a season of 
11ftliction, and her 11trong sense of 
the goodness of God that she had 
been favoured with a religious edu
cation; and especially that Got.I. 
had given her parents who regarded 
the interests of her immortal soul. 
But amidst all the cheering views 
which she had of diviue goodness, 
yet she lamented that she could not 
lift up her soul more to God; and 
felt very solicitous Jest she should, 
in the event of a i-ccovery, return 
again to folly. One time she said 
to her lather, " I should not wish 
to recover again, lest my heart 
should draw back again to the 
world.'' She appeared to be entirely 
freed from the foar of death for 
some months befor11 her departure ; 
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ltntl fixing her faith and hope on 
her exalted Redeemer, Miss Har
nics could adopt the t.riumphant 
language ol' the Psalmist as her 
own-" Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil:" adding, " 0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory? Bnt thanks 
be unto God who giveth us the 
victory, through Jesus Christ our 
·Lord." A little before her removal, 
she said to her brothers and sisters, 
" I am now going to leave you; 
sec that you fear and serve the 
Lord, and then you will meet me 
in heaven. 0 attend to the things 
of religion." After this she added, 
f' J)eath is h:u-d work for my body, 

hnt my soul will obtain rest· Lord 
Jesus receive m,! !'' ' 

Thus died Elizabeth Harnies, on 
Lord's-day morning, April 27, 1817, 
in the eighteenth year of her age. 
Her bereaved father remarks
" Surely all our earthly comforts 
are hel'd by a very uncertain tenure! 
We fondly hoped th~t this tender 
plant' was to have flourished for 
many years; and to have bedewed 
the lifeless clay of her parents with 
the tears of filial affection and pious 
sorrow. But, alas! our hope waa 
in vain.'' 

By grace may we be enabled to 
hold all temp9ral mercies with a 
loose hancl, whilst with eager grasp 
we lay hold on things eternal. 

SMpley. J.M . 

••• 
A Se,-mon pi·eacherl at th~ opening of 

tl1e Roman Catholic Cltapel '!f St. 
Petei·, at Cobridge, in tlie Stajford-
1l1fre Potteries, on Sunday, April 
20, 1817. Bv tlte Rev, Robert 
Ricl1mo11d, qf' Cave1·swall Ca.•tle. 

THE text is Gen. xxviii. 17, 
" This is no other but the house of 
God," &c. The discourse is insinuat
ing, soft and smooth as oil; intend
ed to recommend what the preacher 
calls " the adorable sacrifice of the 
mass." 

)Ve have 110 compliments to be~ 
~to-iv on the liberality of those Pro
te8tants who, to build this chapel, 
have •~ come forward with a bouu
teou~ hand." They know not what 
they arc doing. It has been com
puted, that 900 of these synagogues 
of Satan have been erected in this 
country since ihe year 1789. Surely 
it is high 1imc for the watchman to 
set the trumpet to his month, for 
the eagle is comi11g to scatter, tear, 
and devour. Hosea, viii. l. · 

~r c recommend it to our readers 
to weigh well some remarkable con
cessions of Mr. Hume, the well 
known apologist of the tyrannical 
House of Stuart. In an Essay 011 

the .Protestant Succession he re-

marks: " The disadvantages of re
calling the abdicated family con
sist chiefly in their n,Jigiou, which is 
more prejudicial to society thau that 
established among us, is contrary to 
it, and affords NO TOLERATION, OR 
PEACE, OR SECURITY, TO ANY OTHER 
COMMUNION," Hume's Essays, vol. 1, 
p. 485. In the same Essay, (the 
15th) when balancing the advan
tages and disadvantages of the 
Hanover succession, the following 
observations occur: " The religiou1 
persuasion of the honse ofStnart is 
an inconvenience of a much deeper 
die, and would threaten us with. 
much more dismal consequences. 
The Roman Catholic religion, with 
its train of priests aml friars, is more 
expensive than ours ; eveu though 
unaccompanied with. ils 11atural at
tendants of in<Jltisitors, and stake11 
and gibbets, it is less tolerating," 
&c. p. 489. 

lfthc estalilislunent of the Roman 
Catholie religion mnst lie followed 
hy dismal c011seque,icfs-if inquisitors 
and slakes and gilibets be its natural 
attendants-if tbesc things be so 
plain and notorious as to meet \)'ith 
a ready assent evcu in the miml of 
Mr. H\lme who was au iulidcl, it 
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nia,· well excite astonishment aml 
ala;·m whC'n we sec Protestants 
lending their aid and gi,fofl' their 
cmmtenancC' to rnch a sptem in 
fill)' form orin anJ ,legree ! Uh ,dwn 
shall the Spirit of God, like a 
mi~ht)' wind, dissipate this smoke 
of 1 he bottomless pit, that the s1rn 
or, ighteonsness may shine forth in 
unclouded Leanty, and all natio11s 
rejoice in its light! 

••• 
.All the Elect Children 'If God rrmtrm

pfated as Members '!f one Bod_11; 
gathl'red together unde1· m,e Head; 
and actuated by one t!!,)1irit; in a 
few familiar T/1011{!;!,ts 011 Jolm, 
xvii. 21-24. By Robert H01·k
ness Carne, A. B. Button & Son. 

,vE conld have wished to have 
(dt ourselves at liberty to recom
mend, without reserve, this little 
volume, which is neatly printed, to 
the perusal of every serious Chris
tian, for there is in it much that is 
excellent, on the exceeding riches 
of sovereign grace in the salvation 
of the elect ; but we are eonstrai11ed 
to say, that it contains, in our opi
nion, some sente11ces which re1111ired 
to be more cautiously guarded. 
For example, in p. 154 the author 
sa.rs, " Strictly speaking, we were 
uen:r lost, since we were always in 
the Saviour; nor \\-ere we ever 
dead, became always in the Prince 
of life, nor indeed ever cursed, for 
the Father hat.I blessed us with all 
spiritual hles~i11gs i11 Christ, accord
ing as he had chosPn us in him be
fore the fou11dation of tl1e world." 
That election is a revealed and a glo
rious truth \\'e maintaiu with this 
writer, but "c do 11ot consider elec
tion as maki11g auy.altcra1ion i11 the 
real state of its objects; a11d that 
the seriptnres, strictly speaking, re
present all mankind in tl1eir fallen 
slate, as lust, dead, a11d u11<l1,r the 
curse. Nor <lo we m1·rely co11sidcr 
so1JLe expr<'SKious i11 t'1is work as 
exccptiuual,le. It is cousi<leralily 
d'-'ki:1ive as to close appl'als, a11cl 

ur/;'c11t exhortatiu11s, i1, 1clc1T11cc tu 
pl·1 ,urn1I rdi;dun, i111crnal purity, 
aud a" alk aud cull\crsatio11 hccom
iug t!u.: g·u~JJ(•t; ftJJ" tl~ on? uhsl'r_, cs, 
'' a man llll<Y cntcJ·tam high 11011011s 

in religion, and pretend to high at
tainments iu knowkdgc-cl1•rnal 
pnrposcs and alisolulc sovereignty 
!mchangeahlc love and dislin!\·uish~ 
rng grace, may he his favourite 
topics, and ) et lirn iu the open 
n~g·lect of tlie plaiiwst preocpls, and 
ol the most 1mpo1 tant duties: pride 
and eovetou~ness, wrath and ma
lice, with various other unsanctilied 
tempers, may govern hi11 conduct 
aud render him a scandal to Chri8~ 
tiauity." 

• • • 
The Beauty and Glory ef t!t.e Pri

mitive Clm1·clt; a Sermon pi·eaclzed 
at Salters' Halt, June 5, 1817, at a 
MontMy Association ef Millisters 
and Cliurcl,es. By Gem·ge Burder. 
Black,. Parbur)', and Co. pp. 24, 
ivo. pncl' ls, 

Tms is a good sermon upon a 
very ,important subject, Acts, xi. · 
41-47. It augurs well for the in
tnests of the church, when attempts 
are made to restore things to thPir 
"pristine beauty and usethlness.'' 
Iu <loiug this, Mr. Enrder mentions 
the faith, piety, love, iofluence, .and 
i11cr!'ase of the primitive Christians, 
as constituting the " beauty .and 
glory of the primitive church." If 
our readers expect to fir.d auy ac
count of the baptism of the infauts 
of believers (so strongly pleaded for 
on other occasions) as making a 
part of this " beauty and glory," 
they will be greatly disappointed. 
Mr. Rnrder writes as if 110 such 
practice at that time existed. He 
thus relates the history of the church 
at J ernsalem: " Their firm belief of 
the truth the disciples eviuced by 
their manly aud open avowal. 
Christ had, just before his ascension, 
imtiluted the ordiuaucc or baptism, 
as a badge of the Christiiin protcs
sion, a token of sepani.lion from 1lie 
world and every false religion, and 
a public expression of deci<lt•d at
tachment to Christ. To this ordi-
1rnuce a multitude, amo1111ti11g to 
three thousau<l, snhmitted 011 that 
,,cry day, and thousands more 
shortly al'tcrwards.'' Agaiu: "It 
is ;ilso ,1 ortlay of uoticc, that i11 the 
first and best da_)s or Christiauity, 
110 sooucr were persons couvertcd 
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fhan they were united to tlic church, I Lord's death in the Lon,lon Preshy
whcn they were • adder! to the terian chnrches, many, iF we have 
Loni,' they were also • adlled to been rightly informed, have never 
the church;' an,1 thns onght it al- bcPn baplized in any mode. 
ways to be.'' Tlwse are prc·ciscly 'fl,c pamphlet before us contains 
()Ur sentiments npon flrn snt,jcct. six Letters, with an Appendix, in 
Happy would it have blJCn had none which there arc two forms or ad
been considered as added to the ministering infant baptism. In the 
church but persons converted, and first of these letters, Mr. Belsham 
capaule ol' !{iving a puulic cxprcs- gives a clear impartial account, of 
sion of decided attfLChment to the distinguishing sen,timents of the 
Christ. Nor will the church, in Quakcrs, the Eaplists, and tho 
.our opinion, be restored to its pris- P~<lobaptists, respecting this ordi
tine bcanly and glory, till a per- nancc. He refers repeatedly, with 
sonal profession of repentance and stmng approbation, to Dr. Ryland's 
faith be, in every case, the test for " tmly Candid Statement of the 
church fellowship; but then this Arguments for Adult Baptism." 
principle fully acted upon, would pages 5, 12. 
be the destruction of infant bap- Onr limits will not admit an ex-
tism. tended review of the numerous par

••• 
An Apology for tlte Metlwdists of tl1e 

New Co11nect-ion, illustl'ati,u,; t!te 
Origi.11 oft/1e Division in 1797, its 
Commencement, P1"0gress, pi·esent 
State, Influence and Prospects: to
getl,er wit/1 A11swe1·s to certain E11-
q11irers. B.1/ a Trustee and Luy man. 
Button and Son, &c. 

Tn1s review·, we are• infom1cd, 
appeared in the first four numLers 
of the l\Iagazine, published by the 
:Methodists of the New Connection, 
of the year 1815, and is now pub
lishetl. in the form of a pamphlet, 
at the sRlicitation of friends, for its 
more extensive circulation. It is 
drawn up with perspicuity, and so 
far as we have observed, with Chris
tian temper. Those, therefore, whom 
it may concern, and all who wish 
information on the subject, will 
peruse it with satisfaction and ad-
vantage, · 

• • • 
A Plea for Infant Baptism, ,S-c. By 

Tlwmas Belsltam, Mi11ister ,if Es-
1ex-sl1'eet Cliapel. Svo. pp. 121. 

A PLEA for infant baptism, from 
the pen of au English Presby)er!an 
,niuislcr, i~ an unexpectt-d cunos1ty. 
Mr. Belsham had ohservt•d with 
concern, perhaps, that among_ his 
brctlmm, very f'ew paid ~ny ~enous 
regard to tlie ordinance of baptis111. 
F~r of those who conu:Yeruoratc the 

ticulars which might seem to deserve 
notice in this ingeniou~ publication. 
This, however, it may be thought, is. 
not necessary, if the following con
cessions on the part of .Mr. Belsham 
be duly weighccl: 

That bapti~m is " a rite of perpe
tual and universal obligation in the 
Christian church.'' p. 51. 

That no explicit precept, or unde
niable example of infant baptism, in 
the New Testament, can be pro
duced. p. 6, 9. The reformers rc
taine·d baptism, and the religious ob
servation of the Lord's-day, which, 
says Nlr. Bels!mm, " never could be 
proved by scripture '\"\"arrant.'' p. 10. 
See also p. 13, and p. 51. 

That " baptism. in its primitive 
sense in classic authors, signifies im
mP.rsion; and that to baplize, is to 
immerse, or dip." This, Mr. Bel
sham says, " I am very ready to 
concede.'' p. 61. 

That immersion "appears to have
been the general practice in the 
earliest times,'' p. 72 ; " in the apos
tolic and snccceJiug ages." p. 73. 
See also p. 86. 

That " baplizing into the name of 
the !lather, thl! Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, was a ,·cry early prnctice in 
the church.'' p. 76. 

That" adl!vi,11ion from the insti
tution of the apostll's, ou;;ht to bere
sish•d by every one who is concerned 
for the purity or Christian faith and 
worship.'' p. 17, 

That" 110 ,111e who is nnbaptized 
c.in be a noaiiual member of thi.i 
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uew ::me\ holy community" [the 
kingdom of God, John, iii. 5.] p. il2. 

That " the command of Christ 
(Matt. xxviii.) is, Proselyte and 
baptize." p. 18. 

That theJ' who suffer agl'Oss cor
ruption to enter and prevail in the 
church, withont making the least 
effort to oppose its pl'Og·ress, are the 
most indiffei-eut to trnth, the most 
indolent and criminal of the human 
raC{'. p. 24, 25. 

That " in a history so concise as 
that of the New Testament,itwould 
hardly be expected that. any cases 
should occur of baptiziug the infant 
descendants of baptized parents." 
Jl· 51, 52. 

If we maintain all these positions, 
it is clear that Mr. Belsham cannot 
contradict us, without contradicting 
himself. 

Before we proceed further, it may 
be proper to remark, that Mr. Bel
sham seems not to be aware that it 
is not the baptism of adults, strictly 
speaking, but of believers, for which 
we plead. \Ve think the institution 
would require us to baptize a child, 
(whether descended from baptizcd 
persons, or not, p. 6.) if the mind of 
the child be sufficiently matured to 
enable him or her to perform that 
solemn act of worship, which the 
due observance of this rite must ever 
include: provided always, that the 
profession of repe1?tauce and _fai_th is 
a credible profds1on. No hm1t of 
age is defined or prescrib~d by 
divine authority, and, therefore, it 
is out of the question. 

Passing over man)'. things, som_e 
of which would reqmre severe am
mad version, we shall content our
selves with making a few strictures 
on two or three particulars, in which 
we apprehcn~ the writ;r is . most 
C!!'reo-iously rmstaken. Such 1s the 
a.~ticle of 

Jewislt Proselyte Baptism. 

l. Mr. Belsbam tells us, that the 
rabbies are unanimous in tracing 
this ceremony " ns far back as the 
beo-iuuirw of the Chri~tian rera.'' 
p. 3. H~re _we thin~ it s11~cient to 
o-i,·e the op1111on ol Dr. G1ll, who 
:as confessedly well versed in 
Jewish learning. He shews, in hir. 
Dissert;ltion on this subjcet, that 

"there_is no mention ~adc of any 
snch nte or custom ol admitting 
,Jewish prosclyfrs by baptism or 
dipping, to the Jewish rclill'ion, in 
any writin~·s and records bclorc the 
time ?I' John tho Baptist, Christ, 
and his apostles; nor in any age 
after them, for the first three or four 
hundred years; or, however, before 
the writing of the Talmuds." Body 
f!f Divinity, vol. 3, p. 491. Mr. 
Booth says, " I would here take the 
liberty of recommending Dr. Gill's 
Dissertation on thti Baptism of Pro. 
sclytes, as a performance which, in 
my opinion, is unanswerable.'' Pm
dob. Exam. vol. 2, p. 197. Dr. 
Jennings, by the way, to whom Mr.· 
Belsham refers, has given up the ar
gument. His words are, " There 
wants more evidence of its baing as 
ancient as our Saviour's time, than I 
apprehend can be produced to 
ground an argument upon it, in re
lation to Christian baptism." In 
Gill, p. 502. If Mr. Belsham had 
read those learned Predobaptists, 
from whose writings :Mr. Booth haa 
made quotations, we apprehend he_ 
would not have written the note 
wfiich is found in page 3. 

2. Mr. Belsham says, "The neces
sity of it might be inferred froJn the 
genius of the Mosaic religion itself." 
p. 3, note. On this we shall only 
remark, that in positive institutes 
authority is all in all ; that in ritual 
worship, the nature of the case im
plies there must be a precept, or a 
precedent; and that God has never 
left his people to make out a mle of 
duty by their own specnlatives on 
the genius of the dispensation under 
which they Jjverl. It would be easy 
to show, that speculations of this 
sort lie at the root of that contro:. 
versy respecting baptism and the 
Lord's-supper, which is now extend
ing far and wide, among Episcopa• 
lians and Dissenters also. 

(To be continued.) 

. . .. 
A Trilmte to tl,e Memory of a yom1g 

Person lately deceased, in ,vliicli 
some of ltis Letters are int1·od11c£d, 
and a Variety of Refiectim,s, in. 
terlfled.for the Use <if the i·isii,g Gt• 
ncration; to w!tic!t is iubjoined, " 
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$ermon, preached by tf~ Rev. 
Thoma, La,,gdo11, 011 Occaaion of hia 
Deatli. :Baldwin & Co. Price 3s. 

IT is one or the pleasing signs or 
the times, that so much attention is 
paid to the education of youth: and 
that, to a very gri,at extent, this is 
confide,d to persons who feel the in
fluence or religious principles; we 
may from hence indulge the hope, 
that the knowledge or God may bP
graciously imparted with the first 
exercises orintellect; and that many, 
like Obadiah, will " fear the Lord 
from their yonth." There is another 
gratirying sign or the present times, 
that many excellent writers are em
ployed in rurnbhing (or youth 
books, at onoe !'ntertaining and in
structive; serving as an introduc
tion to works of more extensive re
search, and containing more abun
dant information: nor is it unwor
thy or observation, that many of 
these are compiled or memorials fur
n.ished by deceased youths, who 
have thus unconsciously reared a 
monument to their own excellence, 
on which their juvenile survivors 
inay read, in fair arnl legible charac
ters, " Wisdom is the principal 
thing, therefore get wisdom, and 
with all thy getting get under
standing." 

The admirable little work before 
us is of this description. The young 
person to whom it relates, and who 
died at the age of twenty, was the 
grandson of the late venerable Dr. 
John Fawcett, of Halifax. Though. 
the even tenor of the life of this pious 
youth afforded but few materials for 
narrative; yet his letters, and favour
ite pursuits, form the bases of a me
moir, which, heightened by the lus
tre which the rays of a mournful 
fascination had thrown over them, 
have, from the pen of a judicious 
and affectionate father, furnished a 
very interesting and tender"Tribute" 
of his love and esteem, and a highly 
instructive monitor to the rising; ge
neration. The hints which are inter
spersed respecting the danger of fre
quenting places of public amuse
ment in London; the books suitable 
to be perused by educated young 
persons; the observations on the 
ruins of ancient monai;teries, &c. 

VOI., IX, 

make this work very valuable. We 
wish tbe intelligent author would 
write upon other similar subjech, 
with which he appears to he so l'ami
liar. He may compose a volume of 
Essays, which would not only be ex
ceedingly useful to the youth under 
his immediate care, but which 
would be worthy of a place in every 
juvenile library. The following ex
tract will exhibit the style of the 
writer: ' 

" One of the most prevailing and most 
deeply-mote• prejudic~s is, that religion 
is inconsistent with those pleasures of 
which the minds of young persons arc 
susceptible, and which are adapted to 
this season of life; that it is inconsisknt 
with those accomplishments which adorn 
the ynnthful character. But we wish to 
show, that whilst Christianity forbids im
proper indulgences, it is so far from hav
ing a tendency to diffuse a gloom over 
the countenance, and to cause the head 
to hang like a bulrush, that it is the true 
foundation of ratiunal, substantial plea
sure. The experience of all ages has 
verified the assertion of an inspired 
writer,. that ' Wisdom's ways are ways 
of pleasantness, and all her paths are 
peace.' Rational, genuine piety, is of 
a cheerful nature in itself, and every 
way calculated to diffuse joy througfl 
the heart, and on the countenance. In
deed, what other sources of delight can 
be equal to an approving conscience and 
a smiling heaven I ' Light is sown for 
the righteous, and gladness for the up
right in heart.' If it spring up in the 
prime of life, it will flourish in manhood, 
and attain to full maturity in a harvest 
of joy unspeakable, in a better and 
brighter world. The way of the wicked 
is <Aarkness-he stumbles, he wanders ia 
the mazes of error, without any certaiu 
guide lo extricate his bewildered foot
steps; but the path of the just, while in 
the morning of life it shines with a pleasiuii 
lustre, ' shines more aud more unto the 
perfect day.' 

" Tbe young believer, as well as the 
more advanced Christian, finds the divine 
stat11tes to be his song in the house of his 
pilgrimage. Need we for a pruof of this 
to refer to the instances recorded in the 
Holy Scriptures! Blessed be God, we 
have many living testimonies to tbia 
plea~ing truth. Some of the most va• 
luable publicati'lns for the use of youlli 
persons are the lives of those who have 
given early evidences of devotedness tu 
God. While many have been thus qua
lilied and prepared for further uaeiul8••• 

SD 
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in their generation, others hnve been 
taken away at un age which might have 
been deemed p.-ematurc, if the great 
<'Reis of life had not been eccomplisherl 
in them. How justly may we 1tpply to 
them the animated language of the poet: 

--' What, th(mgh short their date! 
Virtue. uot rolling suns, the minrl. malurn.s, 
The man of wisdom is the man of years,'" 

The sennon fuun4cd upon a text 
chosen hy the deceased, Titus, ii. 6, 
'' Y onng men likewise exhort to be 
sober-minded," contains correct and 
evangelical sentiments. \Ve do not 
remember having met with Mr. 
Langdon as a w1iter befo1·e; he is 
too far advanced in life, and of too 
modest a disposition, to be elated 
with our praise; but if our eonunen
dations will provoke him to publish 
more such sermons as this, we shall 
be happy to contribute towards an 
eYent, which we doubt not would 
gratify the taste, and improve the 
knowledge, of the rising generation. 
"' c have only room for a short pa
ragraph. 

" It would be pleasing to me, and I 
am persuaded it would be edifying to 
you, might 1 be allowed to pourtray the 
character of this amiable youth. I 
would first exl.Jibit him before you as a 
pleasing eumple of filial piety, aad fra
ternal kindness and affection. I would 
then endeavour to trace the formation of 
those principles o~ evangelical piety au~ 
noliness that umformly governed !us 
conduct, and point out some of the many 
virtues which adorned his character; 
patticularly his engaging modesty, and 
unaffected humility. I might then men
tion the correctness and decorum of bis 
general deportment, and •o. go on to 
notice his unshaken patience, aud 
cheerful resignation to. t~e Divi_ne will, 
during the long aflh_ct1on which ter• 
minated his mortal existence; and the 
serene fortiturle with which be submitted 
t9 the stroke of death. But I am pre
vented from doing this, by the particu
lar request of his relatives. I wiJI, how
ever, beg leave to say, that good and 
amiable as he was, he did not depend on 
his own merits as the foundation of his 
hope of the divine acceptance. When 
told by a domestic, a little before his 
death, that he had • always been good,' 
lie eagerly disclai~ed all d~pendenc_e 
upon his own merits; and with all has 
remaining energy, expressed a deep con
viction of Lis need of a better righteous
ness than his own, in order to his j ustili
~ati,;n in the sigltt of God. Most of you 

knew him, and some of you had the 
pleasure of being intimately acquainted 
with him. By you I a111 confident he wn• 
regarded with esteem and affection. You 
admire his character. Let it then he 
your concern to imitate it. l can scarce
ly wish you a peater felicity than that 
your lives may be as rc,pcctaLle, and 
your death ns happy as his. Your be
loved relat.ive and- friend ia now gone, 
and the places that once knew him i.n 
this world will knc~v him no more. But 
though he is dead, he yet speaketh to 
you. He speaketh, by the example 
which he has left you. He has been 
speaking to you this afternoon; for it is 
at his request that I have addressed to 
you the •erious arlmonitions which you 
have now heard. He speaketh to yon 
by his death, and calls upon you to ho 
also ready, to prepare to meet your God. 
Defer not 11 serious attention to the con
cerns of religio11 to any distant per-iod ; 
a period which you may not live to see. 
Lifo is uncertain. It i, even a vapour, 
that appeareth a little while, and then 
vanisheth away. Our departed friend 
was not permitted to number one-third 
of his threescore years and ten. Before 
he had completed his twenty-first year, 
his countenance was changed, and he 
was sent away. Remember now your 
Creator in the days of your youth. Now, 
now is the accepted time, now is the 
day of salvation." 

••• 
An Attempt to suppo1·t tlie Diversity 

ef Future Rewards. Price 2s. 
Button & Son. 
Tms anonymous, but welt written 

pamphlet, on a subject, which the 
author admits, when compared with 
any one of ",the first principles of 
the oracles of God," is of very infe
rior moment; and which is not so 
explicitly stated by the inspired 
writers, as to preclude a diversity of 
opinion among Christiaus, is well 
worth the perusal of persons who 
wish to be satisfied respecting it. 
The subject is treated with much 
caution, clearness, and force; and 
to us the author has most satisfac
torily supported his position. 

In some preliminary remarks, he 
considers the happiness of tbc saints 
in heaven, as represented in the 
sacred writings, under the idea of a 
reward; and that as there is nothing 
iu this notion of a reward, seeing it 
is unmerited, that milita.tos a~ainst 
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the claimH of divine grace i.n the 
bcstowmcnt of future blessedness, 
so neither arc different degrees of 
happiness inimical to the richest dis
plays of that undeserved favour in 
those degrees. J,'or if the lowest 
degree of happiness be unmerited, 
surely the highest degree must be 
unmerited also. 

In further proof of his position, he 
argues-from the ' analogy of the 
Divine proceedings, both towards 
the world and the church-the great 
diversity of Christian experience
the vast variety of natural capacity 
with which Christians are endowed 
in the present state-the different 
degrees of moral excellence which 
will exist in the heaven1y state
its superior tendency to advance 
ihe happiness of the whole socie'ty 
of the redeemed. The last and best 
source of proof, he observes, is
scripture testimony .. The two pas
.sages, however, usually cited in 
proof of the sentiment advocated, 
are .relinquished, not being consi
ilercd in point; viz. 1 Cor. xv. 41, 
and 2 Cor. ix. 6. Those he consi
ders to his purpose are, the conver
sation between our Lord and the 
sons_ of Zebedee, as narrated by tw-0 
evangelists, Matt. xx. 21-23, Mark, 
x. 37-40. The parable of the ten 
pounds delivered by a nobleman to 
his servants, Luke, xix. 13-26. 
Our Lord's declaration to his dis
ciples, that he " prepared for them a 
kingdom;" should " cat and drink 
with him at his table;" and also, 
tha_t they should " sit on thrones." 
Luke, xxii. 28-30. The declara
tion of the apostle to the Corinthians, 
that " every man shall Fecdve his 
own reward, accordi»g to his own -la
bou,·." 1 Cor. iii. 8. Also, '' Our 
light affliction, &c. wodutl, for us." 
2 Car .. iv. 17. He also adduces 
-I Cor. iii. ·15, and 2 Peter, i. 11. 

These various passages are des
<;anted upon with much good sense, 
and in a manner adapted to strike 
con'1iction jnio the mind; and the 
,conclusion of the subject is very se
rious and impressive; a sl111rt para
graph of it ouly, onr limits will per
mit us to present to the reader. 

c, The time is short : iL remains that in 
tfie contemplation of prospect> so ani 
.,uating and 1livi11e, and in the exercise uf 

faith in th_e Saviour's promise, ' Behold, 
I come qn,ckly; and my reward is witli 
me, to give to every man a, Jiis work 
shall be;' we spend every day, and close 
our lives., in the most devout wishes fOI" 
the enjoyment of those pro,pcct,, and 
the. accomplishment of that promise, 
sayrng.' Even au, come, J...ord Jesus:'
thus expressing the ardent desire of our 
souls in the parting words of the hea
venly oracle, which she breathed through 
the lips of ' that disci.ple whom Jesu, 
loved,' when, from Pat mos, the last scenl' 
of inspired communicati 1m to man., she 
ascended to her native skies;'' 

• • • 
The History of George ,znd Cha1·les; 

an autl,entic Narrntive. 
WE are informed, that this little 

history origi a ally appeared as the 
first article in a work published in 
Scotland, entitled " Youth's Moni
tor," of which five editions have been 
circulated: it is now considerably 
enlarged. The writer remarks, that 
" those who object to the propriety 
of employing fancy in imJiressing 
dhfoe trutb on the minds of youth, 
have, in this small work, that ob
jection obviated, ev.ery circumstance 
being literally true." '\Ve hope that 
this exceUent miniature history of a 
Sunday school teacher, will be first 
read by persons of the same class, 
and then by them be introduced to 
the notice of their scholars. 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In the Press, 
" The City of Refuge," a Poem, in 

four Books, by Thomas Quin, 

Just published, 
A Brief Outline of an Examination of 

the Soog of Sulo1Don: in which many 
beautiful Prophecies, contained in that 
inspired book of Holy Scnpt-ure, a-re con
sidered and explainetl; with Remarks, 
critical and expusllory. By Wilham 
Davidson, Esq.-" Naphtali is a hind 
let loose: he !!;i¥elh goodly words." 
Gen. xlix. 21.-" The arcbe.s have sorely 
grieved him, and shut at lum, and hated 
him : but his -bow abode in •treugth, and 
the arms of his hands were mad;; strong 
by the hauds of tlo.e Mighty One of Ja
cob.' Ibid, ~3. PI'· .;~. 

" Don't Despair ;" a Tale,. by W. 
Beck. Dedicated to the British u11d 
foreign School Sodety. 
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;lflt~sionar» metro~pect an?J JForetgn 3Jute1Ugence • 
• • • 

AMERICA. 

WE have been favoured by the Rev. 
Dr. Staughton, of Philadelphia, with a 
pamphlet, enti,led "Proceedings of the 
General Convention of the Baptist De
nomination in the United States, at their 
first Triennial Meeting, held in Phila
delphia, from the7th to the 14th of May, 
1817 :" together with the" Third Report 
of the Baptist Board of Foreign .Missions 
for the United States." From this ad
mirable work, consisting of 58 octavo 
pages, we shall make a selection for the 
present month; reserving some highly 
interesting letters, &c. to the next 
11umber. 

In order that our readers may form some 
conception of the magnitude of this Ge
neral Convention, they are informed, tl,at 
it is composed of 132 Associations, 2727 
chu,-chcs, and 1935 ministers. The num
ber of members in fellowship amount
ing to 183,245. 'fhis pamphlet has a 
Table of all these Associations, contain
ing the above particulars, with the names 
of" Corresponding Secretaries, standing 
Secretaries, Clerks, and Correspondents," 
the times and places of meeting, &c. The 
number of persons baptized last year, on 
a profession of their repentance towards 
God, and of faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, is stated to be, at least, TEN 

'IHOU sA ,.-o! In another table, is exhibited 
... The Societies, Associations, and 
Churcl,es, geographically arranged; to
getter with their delegates and proxies, 
that were represented in the Convention; 
and which constitute the Convention, 
till the time of its next Triennial Meet
ing." Tl,c whole number of these •o
cieties, •1" tsd th;oughout the several 
stntesJ is 0~£ JIU~DH:ED AND EIGBTY

!EVEN: ONE HUNDilI::D AND TEN OF 

WB_ICIJ ARE rEMALE 60Cl£TIE8. :Forty 
societies, two a~socia1ions, and one 
~hurch, we,e represented by delegates 
m the Convention. 'l he sum collectccl 
for missionary purposes, during the last 
three years, amounted to THJfiTY 'IJJou
UND DOLLARS! We proceed to co11y 
the 

"Proceedings of the General Missionary 
Con,·t11tion of the Baptist Denomu:a
tion in the Uni1e·cl States of America, 
ior }'oreigu .Missious, assembled in 

Sansom-street Meeting-house Phila• 
dclphia, the 7th of Mny, 1817: 

" Th~ meeting was opened with an 
appropr,ate hymn and solemn prayer b.r 
the President. ·. 

"The delegates and proxies from 
Mission Societies, Associations, and 
Churches, upon producing credentials 
duly certified, took their seats. 

"The Rev. Richard Furman, D. D, 
was elected President, and the Rev 
Daniel Sharp, Secretary. • 

"The Board offered to the Convention 
the following Ann RESS: · · 

. "The Baptist Board of Foreign Mis
sions have, for the first time, the plea. 
sure of addressing the General Conven
tion. They rejoice in the return of ano
ther meeting of your beloved and vene
ra_ble body, and pray that the spirit of 
w,sdom and counsel, the fear of the 
Lord, and a sacred zeal for his glory· 
may animate and direct yoUT consultat 
tions and endeavours. 

" In tbe first and second Ann1Jal Re
ports, a summary of the proceedings of 
th~ Board, from the p~riod of their ap• 
pomtment, has been given. J\ny addi
tional information that mav be desired 
you will have an opportunity of collect: 
mg from the whole of the minutes of their 
body, which are submitted to your 
perusal. 

" Since the publication of the last 
Report, the services whicb, in the course 
of Providence, the Board has been called 
to fulfil, have been comparatively few. 
They have, however, with pleasure, -wit
nessed the success which has atte11ded 
measores formerly adopted; nnd derive 
from the review fresh .motives to grati• 
tude and exertion. 

" Intelligence has kieen received of 
the a-rrival of our dear missionary friend ■ 
in Tndia. Hy the brethren at Calcutta, 
and at the Mission House at Serampore, 
they were welcomed with the accu•tom
ed hospitality of those eminent servant, 
of Goel. 

"Mrs. Charlotte H. White, who ac
companied Mr. and Mr,. Hough, had 
her views, in common with theirs, direct• 
ed to Hurmsh. Her expec1atii,11~. by a 
controlJing Providence, have been dis
a ppointecl. An important mis,ionary 
slalion is es1ablisl1ed at Digah, near 
Patna, betwccu 3 an<l 400 miles abov" 
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8erampore. Mr. Joshua Rowe, of the 
English Baptist Mission, is there en
gaged. He soliche'd, and obtained a 
union in marriage with Mr,,. White. The 
1tep appears lo have been approved by 
tl1e brethren of the Serampore Mission 
House. She has now thP, care of a large 
1chool, a station for which she is excel
lently qualifietl, where n directress was 
greatly needed, and is introduced into 
a sphere· of respectability, usefi,lne••• 
and comfort. The Board consider it 
their duty to state to the Convention, 
that not a cent of expense hos ari.en to 
the instituliun from sending Mrs. White 
(now Mrs. Rowc)to the East. She sup
ported herself entirely while •he conti-
11u'ed in America, and from her own 
funds procured her. outfit. Two hundred 
dollars besides she left in the hands of 
tire Treasurer, which, as she is now con
nected with the English miss,on, the 
l3oard is of opinion ought to be returned 
her. May she pro,·e, iri her new situa
tion, like Priscilla, a helper in the Lore! 
Jesus. Dr. Carey says, • I consider her 
marriage as a very providential circmu
stance. At Digah she cannot fail of 
being useful.' Mr. Hinton, Assistant 
Secretary of the English Baptist Society, 
ingeniously obsorves, that• England and 
America have plighted haRds at a mis
sionary altar, by their respective repre
sentatives, Mr. Rowe and .Mrs, White. 
Every one augurs good from their 
union/ 

" By communication• from the bre
thren at Rangoon, it appears that they 
are increasingly encouraged rn tl,eir 
important work. Brotl,er Judson and 
wire are truly valuable per,ons. He ha1 
laboured nuder indi!,µosirion for ~vme 
month9 past, but is, in a good dPgree, rf!"
covered. He has composed a tract in 
the Rurman language, which brother 
Hough will be able to print immediately. 
Of this difficult language he appears t!) 
be already master, and is both facilitating 
its acquisition for associates and succes
sors, and progressing in the translation 
of the scriptures of truth. May his lif~ 
be preserved for many y~ars to come. 
More missionaries jn Burmah are 
anxiously desired. ·· 

" The Board cannot, they wish not t.o 
conceal from you, that in tl1e discbargi, 
of their internal duties, they have ex
perienced much embarrassment and ob
struction. Convinced of the integrity o,f 
their aims, a11d of the propriety and im
portance ot' the measures they have pur
sued and accomplished, they respectfulfy 
ask of the Convention an attentive inves
tigation of their conduct, and an avowal 
of the sentiments of your body whether 
it deserve censure or support. 

" Soon after the arrival of brother 
Hough in India, he applied for a passage 
on board a brig from Calcutta for Ran
goon. He carried with him, as a pre
sent from the Serampore brethren, a 
printing press,· types, paper, and other 
articles. Some serious difficulties occur
red in his descending the Hoogly river, 
_which are detailed at large in a commu
nication, now presented, and constrained 
his return to Calcutta, The difficulties 
were •uch as call for the sympathy of 
every feeling, and especially of every 

'·pat'ental bosom, Some loss to the mis
sion has heen sustained; hut it is such 
as may reasonably be, sometimes expect
ed, yet such as it ii hoped will not fre
quently occur. He embarked a second 
lhiie on .the 17th of Sep!e~ber, 18_16, and 
has ai'nved safely at his destmat1on. 
Brother Judson appears much pleased 
with him as a missionary associate. !\Jay 
he prove eminently uselul. At Hang·oon 
a church has been foriiied. This, it is 
believed, is the first church ever consti
tuted Ill thdt empire on the real basis of 
die go,pel; and surely our denomination 
throughout the United States must feel 
then»dv,·• sacredly pledged for it> 
support, 

" Suggestioas which have been of
fered rela.tive to the propriety of alter
ing, in sume points, the constitution of 
the Convention, the Board liave token 
into serious consideration. They appre
hend that instruments of this description 
ought to be held as sacred as possible, 
so that chauges occur only when impe
rious necessi~y, or a conviction of solid 
advantage suall requir,. them. The7 
have reason to believe·that bequests hav.
heen made to the Convention, which a 
variation of the title might render pr,;
carious. But from the experience of 
three years, and the best light they have 
been able to obtain, they are of opinion 
that the following alterations will he be
neficial, and are expedient, viz. That the 
powers of this Convention be extended 
so as to embrace home missions and 
plans for the encouragement of educa
tion; and that henceforward the quoru1n 
of the. Board for the transaction of busi-
ness be five. · 

'' A communication from our ageot, 
l\Ir. Rice, relative to his late tour, ha, 
been laid before the Board, tu which w·e 
refer you. Until the present time be h~• 
been employed in the United States for 
origiuating'ancl encouragin& mission iu
stitutions, and for organizing anrl es
tablishing a system of general ir,ter
coursc. Lt is ubvious that ~•any imports 
a\lt advantages ha•e reiulle,L lrom thi• 
meas11re. l'hc distiuct seu,c ot I he Coll-
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Tention, however, upon the propriety of 
continuing such an agency, it would be 
proper the Board should posaess, 

"The Board are deeply convinced of 
the propriety of immediate attention to 
the state of the Indians of our own 
country. Habih of civilization among 
them will necessarily be connected with 
the reception of the gospel. They are 
heathen which, from their proximity, 
11am a special claim upon your pious 
zeal. It is believed that suitable persons 
can be obtained to go among them. 
Large fields are also to be found, espe
cially in the' western sections of our 
country, where the truths of the gospel 
are rarely, if ever, proclaimed. 

" Several very interesting documents 
havP- been received from India, which 
the Board have the pleasure of present
ing you. They rejoice that the cause of 
God is evidently increasing in the 
-earth, and trust the time is not remote 
when the kingdoms shall become the 
Lord's. 

" The Bnard are sensible that the 
means usually employed by the supreme 
Head of the church, for the advancement 
of undefiled religion, is the preaching of 
the divine word, and that it is of im
portance that the preacher b,e furnished 
as extensively as possible for this im
portant work. They respectfully call 
your attention to the general subject of 
education, and hope your wisdom may 
contrive means for the ad\'anccment of 
this important ohject. 

" The labours of the Corresponding 
Secretary, greatly diversified and ex
tended, must, as' the Board are sensible, 
necessarily occupy a large portion of his 
time, and require much care and exer
tion. The Board respcctfoll.v submit to 
the Conveutior,, the propriety of an ex
pression of their opinion, as to his re
ceiving a reasooahle compensation. 
"Wub sentiments of Christian e•tcem, 

" By order of the Board, 
"HonATio G. Jo>1u, 

Ree. Sec. pro tem. 

" The Corresponding Secretary of the 
"Board communicated to the Con,ention, 
that information had been received by 
himself and the agent from a very large 
proportion of the numerous As•ociations 
in 1he Unncd States; that Secretaries to 
hold corre•pond,ence with the Secretary 
of the Board are generally appointed; 
and that the whole Baptist denomination 
tl11oughout our couutry appear to have 
caught the holy flame, and are entering_ 
with inaeasing zeal upon the work ot 
exteuding the knowledge of the Lord 
from the river to tin: end1 ofth~ earth, 

. " Con_1m_uuications from 11.uxili11ry mis. 
ston societies arc equally animating. 

'' Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention be presented to the associa
tions,_ societies, and churches, that hava 
contributed lo the funds of the institu
t(on, with a view of aiding in the ditfu. 
ston of the knowledge of the Lord Jesus. 
The Corrcspo1~ding Secretary is request
ed to communtcate to them this resolve 
acc~mpanied with the_ hope and per: 
suasion that they will continue ta 
abound in the service." 

The following are some of the 
"Amendments to the Constitution" 
which, from that zeal for promoting the 
gospel in foreign lands, excites and sti. 
mulates exertions for heathens at home, 

" 1, That tbe Baptist Board of Fo
reign Missions for the United States, 
have full power at their discretion to 
appropriate a portion of the funds to 
domestic missionary purposes, in such 
parts of this country where the seed 
of the word may be advantageously 
cast. and which mission societies on a 
small scale do not effectively reach. 

" 2, When competent and distinct 
funds shall have been rai•ed for that 
purpose from these, without resorting 
at all to mission funds, the Board shall 
proceed to institute a Classical and The
ological Seminary, for the purpose of 
aiding pious young men, who, in the 
judgment of the churches of which theJ 
are members, and of the Board, pos-i;ess 
gifts and graces suitable to the gospel 
ministry." 

From the Resolntiuns of the Com
mittee we select the following: 

"Resolved, That the Convention ac, 
knowledge the judicious and affectionate 
letter from the Serarnpore brethren, Dr. 
Carey, Dr. Marshman, aud Mr. Ward, 
and recommend to the Board that a11 
appropriale answer be returned, expres, 
sive of the sense this Convention enter
tains of their fraternal allentions to our 
missionaries, of lively gratitude for the 
printing press and other articles, and 
reciprocating their wishes for the ex
tension of the ll.edeemer's empire. 

" Resolved, That the Convention l1as 
derived high satisfaction from the com
munications of brethren Judson and 
Hough-they are pleased with the in, 
formation they impart, the missionary 
ardour they breathe, and the prospects 
of ultimate success which in their opi
nion are opening, They approve tho 
form of agreement which they have 
adopted, and kouit the Lord of 1l1~ 
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harvest will make them faithful unlo 
death. The Board is requested to re
turn appropriate answere. 

"Resolved, That the signel successe• 
that have, under the blessing 'lf heaven, 
attended lhc indefatigable labours of 
the Rev. Luther Rice, agent of the 
Board, to originate and foster mis
aionary institutions, and effectuate ar
rangements for the complete operation 
of a systematic general intercourse, de
monstrate the wisdom of the measure, 
and .suggest the expediency of main
taining such an agency for a period to 
come. 

" Resolved, That the Convention 
entertain a high sense of the trnl y Chris
tian benevolence of Edward Thompson, 
Esq. in furnishing at his own expense a 
pas.sage for our missionaries, and sup• 
plying them with provisions and other 
conveniences on the passage to India; 
as also fur other facilities he has ren
dered the institution, and for his liberal 
offer of affording his kind aid in case of 
sending out other missionaries; they 
also concur with the Board i11 tendering 
their sincere respect and affectionate 
gratitude, 

"Resolved, That the Convention 
nnite their sympathies with their bre
thren in Great Britain and Asia, and 
share the regret of tbe Christian world 
a.t large on the decease of the Rev. A. 
Fuller, late Secretary of the English 
Baptist mission. His amiable character, 
his exalted virtues, and his successful 
labours in the missionary cause, will ue 
long and affectionately remembered. 
May He who has ascended on high, and 
has received gifts for men, abundantly 
eu.pply the deficiency which the re
moval of this excellent servaat of God 
has occasioned, 

"The Convention having seen, with 
pleasure, the proposals of the editors of 
the American Baptist Magazine and 
~ssionary Intelligencer, being u n~w 
series of a work which has contributed 
in no incc,nsiderable degree in exciting 
tbc present missionary spirit, particu
larly in the northern parts of our cou11-
try, and being deeply impressed. with 
the importance of d11fusmg, as widely 
as possible, religious and missionary in
formation, 

" Resolved, That this work he recom
mended to our constituents as deserving 
of their patronage, and the patronage of 
the public al large. 

"Resolved, That the Convention 
view, with peculiar pleasure, the exist
ence end operations of the American 
Bible Society, and that they will be 
l\il-PPY• iQ far as the nature gf thMir in-

stitotion admits, to co-operate with them 
in the great object of circulating the 
word of God in this or any other couo. 
try; and that the Corresponding Secre
tary of 1J1e Board be requested to com
municate to the ,aid Bible Society this 
resolution. 

"Resolved, That the President of the 
Convention be requested ro address a 
l~tter to the President of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, expressive of the 
high sense which this Convention enter
tain of th(?. important 'an<I extensive 
blessings which have resulted from their 
unwearied labours of Jove, in printing 
and distributing the Hol_y Scriptnreo to 
our fellow beings of different nations 
and languages; and particularly for the 
kind aicl atfordecl to our brethren at 
Serampore, engaged in translating and 
printin!( the scriptures in the language• 
of the East. 

"Resolved, That the Convention ear
nestly recommend to the churches 
throughout our country, to unite:: in the 
general concert prayer meeting, on the 
first Monday of every month, for the 
purpose of imploring the blessing of Al
mighty God on missionary efforts." 

The newly appointed Board [Com
mittee] proceeded to pass some very 
important Resolutions. The Rev. Mr. 
Rice having solicited advice whether it 
was not his duty to proceed immediately 
to Burmah, a sub-committee, consisting 
of Dro. Furman, Staugbton, and Bald
win reported, which report was ac
cepted, "that it i• not the duty as yet 
of Mr, Rice to depart for the Burman 
empire." On the subject of domestic 
missions, and missions to the Indian 
trihes on the Anierican continent, the 
following Resolutions were adopted: 

"Resolved, That the Board contem
plate, with deep concern, the miserable 
condition of the various tribes of Indians 
on our own continent; that they regard 
as a favourable indication in Pro\'id~nce, 
the anxious solicitude which many, par
ticularly in the neighbourhood of the 
Indians, manifest for introducing the 
gospel amoug them; that this Board 
will ~vail itself of tbe earliest opportu
nity, when any suitable person or per
sons shall offer for the service, to make 
a vigorous effort in relation to some of 
the tribes; aud that, pursuant to thi• 
determinution, the Correspouding Secre
tary be instructed to write to the Rev. 
Humphrey Posey, from whom some in
terestir.g information ha• been already 
received, to learn of him still iurther h1> 
views, particularly in relation to the 
Cherokees, in whose neighbourhood he 
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has residec'!, whether he would be will
ing to labour among them, and if so, 
what µIan of oµcration he could suggest 
as mo•t digible, and wl,at support would 
be requisite. Aho, that the Corre~pond
ing Secrelarv he instructed to write to 
the Corresl.'onding Secretary of the Sa
repla MisSJon Soe1cty on this subject, 
and to any others from whom he may' 
judge important information may be 
<lbtained. 

" Application wns made on the part 
of the Hev. Messrs. John i\I. Peck, and 
James E. \Velch, for an appointment to 
a .western mission, ha ,·ing reference ul~ 
timalely to the Western Indians. This 
applica.tion was accompanied with a 
statement by their tutor, the Rev. Dr. 
St,ughton, mud, in favour of their reli
gious character and deportment while 
members of his family, and of their ta-
1en!S and acquirements for the sacred 
ministry, which was highly satisfactory 
to the Board. 

"Resolved, That the said brethren 
James E. Welch and John M. Peck, be 
accepted as missionaries of this Board ; 
that they be instructed to _proceed, as 
f.oon as convenient, to the westward, 
with a view to commence their labours 
at St. Louis, or its vicinit.v, in the Mis-
101,ri territory ; that 1000 dollars be 
placed in their l,ands, to assist them in 
going with their families to St. Louis, 
and tu support them in the commence
ment of their missionary exertions; that 
they be authorized and requested to 
make collections of money, and of books, 
as opportuuities offer, with a view of 
aiding the western mission, and give 
account of the same to the Board; that 
they b1, inslr~ted also to make inqui
rie~, after arriving in the missionary 
field, relative lo the native tribes in that 
quarter; and that, on the <nsuing sab
bath, they be solemnly srt apart to the 
IIL:rvice of the said western mission. 

"Resc,lved, · That \he Corresponding 
Secretary be insrructed lo write to the 
Rev. Isaac M'Coy, informing him of 
the de3ignation of the two l>relhren to 
missionary service in St. Louis, and the 
surrounding country, for which atation 
they bad been for a considerable time 
diligently preparing; that his applica
tion has been received by the Board 
with emotions of pl,asure and sati•fac
tion ; and that the,v request him to in
form them whether there is not in that 
quarter, and perhaps nearer to Vincennes 
than St. Louis, some other station in 
which a missionary is equally needed, 
•1td in which he would be willing to 
Jabour. 

" Aho, that the Corresponding .Secre• 

tary he requested to write to the Re'f'. 
John Young, of Kentucky, in reply 'to 
his letters, informing him, that on apply. 
mg to the Commi1tee for the Western 
s~ctio_n of our country, appointed for the 
cxamtuation of applicants for mis~ionar1 
service'. should he think proper to do so, 
they will mnke such a representation of 
the case to the ~oard as their piety and 
prudence may dictate, and to which the 
Boa:d will fin_EI pleasure in paying· the 
earhesl allenuon. 

" A letter from the Rev. James ,\ 
Ranaldson, nt New Orleans, in which h~ 
signifies a willingness to accept a mis
sionary appointment in that quarter, 
where, it appears, an extensive field for 
missionary labour· calls for the hand of 
cultivation, was taken into consideration. 
The case of' Mr. Ranaldson was also re
commended by a letter from the Rev. 
William B. Johnson. 

"Resolved unanimously, That the Rev. 
Mr. Ranaldson he employed as a ruis• 
sionary of this Board in New Orleans and 
its vicinity; and that he be requested to 
visit such of the Indian tribes in that 
quarter as he has referred to in his letter, 
and others, if he can ; and inquire in\o 
the practicability of establishing schools 
among them ; and that .500 dollars be 
forwarded to bis assistance." 

The journal of the Rev. Luther Rice, 
containing an account of his labours for 
the first year, is too long for our inser
tion: the.following extracts will enable. 
the reader to form some idea of the zeal 
and fatigues of this indefatigable home 
missionary. 

"Thus, in fiftef'D weeks, besides tra
velling more than 3300 miles, and at
tending the North Carolina Baptist Ge
neral Meeting of Correspondence, a Yearly 
Meeting in Virginia, a meeting of tl,e 
Kentucky Ba7,tist Mission Society, in Ken
tucky, and assisting the formation of a 
11-Iission Society in Tennessee, a kind Pro
vidence enabled me to visit fijiee11 Asso
ciations, spread through Virginia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Mississippi Territory, 
the Carolinas, and Georgia. At each of 
these associations, a public crillection was 
taken up to aid the general missionary· 
funds, and by each of them the plan has· 
been adopted of a regular intercourse and 
correspondence with the Board. 

"The next Sabbath after my being at 
the Ebcnezer Association, was spent in 
Milledgevillc, the capital of Georgia; 
nor could it fail to inspire emotions, in 
no common degree plca~ing, to receive 
m the state-house the handsomest col
lection yet received since commencin; 
the mis,ionary career; and th11t in a 
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lection or tonntry, wl,ich, only thirteen 
years before, wBs n. wilderness suitable 
for the range of savage men, and actually 
tn possession of the Indians. Fifty dol
lars were utl,Jcd to the collection next 
morning by a pious lady in the neigh
bourhood. 

" In addition to all these proof• that 
the missionary spirit i, still gaining 
gr?und and extending its influence iu 
this country, the multiplication of so· 
cietie• furnishes one of the most con
vincing, and of the most animating na
ture. These societies, especially female 
societies, have increased the last year 
beyond what it is in my power distinctly 
to enumera.t c. 
· "The hope had, indeed, been indulged, 
that it would be practicable, by this 
time, to make out a complete li,t of the 
numerous and praise-worthy female in
stitutions, spread, and multiplyin:z 
throughout .the United States; but this 
cannot be done at present. 

"It was very much my wish to have 
visited St. Louis in the course of the 
-year, and for a considerable time the ex
pectation was cherished of being able 
to gratify the wishes of the Board, as 
well as my own, in doing so; but, avail
ing myself of the •discretion confided to 
me in relation to this point, [ deemed it 
my dury to wave the visit to that place, 
for the sake of pursuing the course al
ready narrated. To say that this course 
has been marked with prosperity, would 
fall exceedingly short of that tlunkful 
expression of devout gratitude so due to 
lhe signal kindness and mercy of the 
Lord. Since the date of my letter of 
the 19lh of June, 1816, I ha;~ travelled 
p,600 mi~s, in p<>pulous and tn dreary 
'portions of country-through wild,,r
ne!!ises and over rivers-across moun
_tains ,and valleys-in heat and cold-by 
day and by 1,1iQht-i11 we•riness, and 
'pailifulness, and fa,;tlngs,. and loneliness; 
hut, not a moment h,\s been lo~t for want 
-of health; no painful calamity has fallen 
to my lot: no peril has closed upon me; 
·nor has feur been permitted to pr-ey on 
,my spirits, nor even inquieturie lo dis
.turb my peace. Indeed, constantly has 
-thtl favoutable countenance of society 
-towards the gceat objects of the mission 
animated my bupes, while thousands of 
condescending pe,·sonrd attentions and 
benefits tu myself and the cause, have 
awakened emotions, which it is nlike 
impossible tu conceal, or to tind terms 
,aufficie11tly delicate nhd eipressive to 
declare; und the fact, that ahhongh so 
,jarge 11 portioll ot' the whot,, time has 
J>t~e11 unu\'oi<tablv takeu up in pas~ing 
from plact0 to place, I have, be~ides 

\'OL, J.Jj;, 

many other aids and liberoliti,,, received 
for the mi,,ionary object, in ca,h and 
s•bscription, more than 4000 ce11t,, could 
not fail to create a confidence of success 
in the general concern, which nothing 
but a reverse, mo,t unlilu~ly to occur, 
can possihly destroy. This fact, too, i, 
the more animating an<l su,taining, be .. 
cau,e, while the sam is but little larger 
than what passed thro11gh my hands last 
year, the time of collecting it has been 
com1iderably shorter, and a murh smaller 
proportion of it consi~ts of remittances 
from mission societie,; remi 1 tances being 
this year made by the delegates to th" 
<:on ve_ntion. This, therefore, in con j unc
tion with the multiplying of mission so
cieties, especially conSJdering some other 
things not necessary to be here mention
ed, marks decisively a regularly ~rowing 
increase of evangelic missionary zeal; 
and who can repress the exclamation
The Lord hath done great things for ILS f 
blessed be the . Lord God, who a11/y d,ietk 
wondrou, things; and let the whole rnrtli, 
be filled with his glory !" 

We were happy to Snd fro:u the audit 
of the Treasurer's accounts, that there 
was a balance in favour of the Society of 
more than 20,000 dollars! 

We shall conclude this sketch of the 
proceedings of the Convention, by an 
extract from the Address presE'nted tQ 
" the Associa,ions, 1\II1ssion Sucietie!I• 
ChurchE's, ~nd relig:uus public, thruogh
out the Umted States." 

" ~/ith sentiments," say they> u of 
the most ardent gratitude tu the God of 
mercy, the Convention has the pleasure 
ot addressing you. We have beEn per
mitted to enjoy an interview with each 
other, aud to engage in the important 
consultations which uur convening em
braced, i11, the spirit of fraternal I ove. 111, 
the midst, and at the close of our delibe
rations, the lines were ~ung as descriptive 
of the common feeling, 

' Lo! what an entertaining sight 
Are brethren thnt agree; 

Brethren whose cheerful hearts nnite 
In bands of piety.' 

" It is peculiarly grateful when bo
dies, assembled to consult for the promo
tion of a kingdom, through which pe•~e 
shall flow like a river, find the oame sa• 
cred stream enrt(;hing and cheering 
themselves. It is deserving observation 
and thankfulness, that the lives of all 
<•tu brethren, who assembled three years 
ago, have been graciously preserved. 

•• The Cunventhhl has cause for re
joicing in observill!(, that the s11pport ne
cessary to carry their objects into foll 
rtfect, has increased with eac4 succeed• 

:; E 
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ing year. Funds, to an e,tent which 
the most sanguine anticinations had 
scarcdy contemplated, hav~ poured into 
our trea.:snr~•: their sources are not only 
active, but multiplying. The reality of 
faith is best clcmon,trated by holy obe
dienc, ; and, on th« same principle, the 
sincerity ulth~ pr,ifessions of the friends 
uf mis~ions becomrs unquestionable, 
when, like ships of Tarshish, they • bring 
their silver and their gold wnh them unto 
the name of the Lord and to the Holy 
On€ of Israel.' The strictest frugality, 
consistent w,th the magnitude of the de
sign, becomes the Board in appropriat
ing, and missionaries in expending, the 
funds of the institution; yet while this 
is sacredly obsPrved, the vast extent of 
Iield which cries aloud for evangelic cul
ti\'aUon, renders it, in a manner, impos• 
sible that funds can be excessive. 'Who 
then 1s willing to consecrate his service 
thi• day unto the Lord/' 

" 1'he encouragements to incessant 
and vigorous endeavour are of the most 
animating description. A state of pros
perity is promised to the church of 
Christ, which as Jet she has not realized. 
All the families of the earth have not, as 
yet, been blessed in the Messiah. As 
set, all the kindreds of the nations have 
not worshi.pped before him. Nations 
ba,-e nr,t set beaten their swords into 
plough-shares, and their spears into 
pruning-hooks. The glory of the Lord 
1s not } et revealed so as that all flesh 
moy see it to1;cther. The stone which 
smote the image upon hi! feet, bas indeed 
become a great mountain, but has not, ns 
yet, filled the whole earth. The Re
deemer is lifted up from the earth, hut, 
as yet, he has not drawn all men unto 
him. The kingdoms of this world have 
not .l'et become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of his Christ; but prophecy 
m~t be accomplished. Heaven and 
eartl1 shall pass away, but the word of 
tl,e Lord shall not pass away. • If any 
ask, what prospect ul ultimate success is 
there' tell them,' says a pious and ex
cellent missionary, • ._. much as there is 
that au almighty and fai1hful God will 
perlorm lus promises, and no more.'
:Brethreu, no more is needed. • Hatb 
he said, and •hall he not do it! Hath 
h~ spoho, and shall he not bring it to 
pass?' 

" F,.ertions for extending the know
ledge of Christ are not restricted to any 
particular denorninauon of Christians. 
The_y arc employed, perhaps, by all who 
clelieht in the doctrine of 11,e cross; not 
as the autlw11t_y of Horne, which sent out 
its Jesuits to establish abroad an in
fluence which was at home dcclimug; 

but at a time when theh- own vineyard, 
are flourishing, the faithful followers o( 
Christ are ardent to plant the gospel 
where his name is unknown. The Mora
vians have been long and laboriuusl.v en
gaged in this hlessed work. The Inde
pendent, the Presbyterian, the Episco
palian, and the Methodi,t, have succes
sively been en~oged, and are vieing with 
each otl1er in this service of holy IGve, 
With humility and tl,tmkfuhiess; it be
comes our dtmominalion to acknowledge 
the condescending attentions of the su
preme Head of the church. If he has 
bkst th., example of our brethren of 
the Northamptonshire Association in 
:Engl<1nd, to the general adoption of the 
first Monday in every month as a time 
of prayer for the spread ol his gospel; 
if he has owned the ardours and toils of 
our brother Carey 10 the exciting of a 
holy passion for foreign missions; if he 
su,:gested to the mind of our brother 
Hughes the fi>-it idea of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society; if he has suc
ceeded exertion to the awakening of 
missionary zeal among our brethren in 
the United States, not onto us, not unto 
us, but unto the name uf the Lord he 
the glory!" 

• • • 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

TnE following letter, which is the last 
received from Dr. Carey, presents an 
alarming account of the impaired state 
of his constitution; and will, we hope, 
lead all the friends of Zion ea,nestly to 
pray, that a life so important may be 
spared, till the desire of his heart, re
specting the translations of the scrip
tures, are fully granted, 

Extract of a, Letter from Dr. Carey to Mr. 
Burls of Lo11don, dated Serampere, 
March 2, 1817. 

"My dear Sir; I am not yet entirely 
recovered from my howel complamt, 
Only last week I thought myself qnite 
well; but have since that been so ill as to 
have recourse to mercury ugain. J can
not say whether the Lord is thus taking 
down this ruy t11bernacle : but his will be 
done. Some of the translations are ia 
such a state as lo make me sometimes 
wi,h to live a few years to finish rhem. 
llut God ha• no need of me, and can, 
with the utmost ease, raise up a thousand 
beller calculated for any part of his 
work than I ever was, 

" I tru.t in Chri•t alone for pardon 
and acceptance with (.;ud. I deserve 
everlasting destruction 1rum his pre• 
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sence'.· •n~ tl1e glory 1Jf his power ; yet I 
hope m Im mercy, aBd believe his faith
ful word, • Hm, that cometh unto me I 
will in nowise cast c,ut.' ' 

" I am, vuy truly _vours, 
w. CAl<EY." 

• • • 
SERAMPORE AND CALCUTTA. 

From Serampore and Calcutta we 
have received the following intelli
gence: 

'' On tlie 17th instant, was baptized 
at Serampore, Mrs. Gordon, from Dum 
Dum. 

" During this month, several members 
ef the church who live at Barrackpore, 
and are attached to the arm_y, being 
about to remove to Penang, formed 
themselves inte a separate church, and 
chose brother Dwier for theu pastor 
and brother Sylvester lo the office of ~ 
deacon. Tbe usual services connected 
with ordination were attended to at Se. 
rampore a day or two before their de. 
parture. Rama-prisada goes with them 
as a Chris!ian reader. At Penang man_y 
of the nauves of Bengal are m a stale of 
trat~sportation, and perhaps in their ca
Jam1ty they may listeu to 1he word of 
deliv~rance from chains and bamsh rnent 
infinuely mor~ dreadful than 1he law• 
of their country have assigned them. 

" Brother Smilh was ac1ivdy employ
ed during the whole ol November, 
amidst the immense population around 
Sero.rnpore. The aitenllon to the word 
seems to be more fixed, and accompauird 
with more thought and rdlec11011, than 
it used lo be; many express1011s in bro
~her Smith's late juurnals convey tlus 
idea. We give two incidents from the 
journal for Nov.-41~. Read and ex
pounded a part of Matthew to many at
tentive people at Muhesha; some seem
ed ntfected. and said, • The English have 
ctrtarnly the true way ol salvation 
among them.' 5th. Went to Chalra, 
wl1ere l rend and e,plamed a tract to u 
great number of person•: wlule t11e1 
were attentively h,ttnmg, a man c~
claimed, • Why pay such ull~ntion / 
Don't hear him: many have lost cast by 
hearing th.ese books; and have embraced 
the Christiau reli!(ion.' The people 
on:1wercd, ' What harm can ari~c I ro,n 
l1earing him ? The wor<ls arc all very 
good.' 

•• We parted from brother Smith this 
month wi1 h rt'lncrnncc, bu1 us he speaks 
the Hi11doost'hunce vc1y well, auJ the 
lJcn:;alcc but very impertectly, we 

thought it be,t that he should labour in 
Hmdoost'han; be has chust>n Bcn<1res 
and at the beginning of the 1110111h Jett 
u, for that Alliens of India, ta kins" con
siderable number of 11,e Sui,~skrita New 
l'es1ament, and other p~ns o-1 the scrip
tures, with him. We hope his place at 
Suarupore will soon be supplied by a 

young friend, lately bapuzed at Cal' 
cotta, of the name of Hart. 

" l.etter from Ram-rlutn'a to brother Bar
clay, in Scotland. 

. "' _To the excellent ~Tr. Barclay, greet. 
mg. fo thee I senrl an account ofmJsclf. 

" ' At tirst (lormerty) i wa, an idola
ter, of the writer ca~t. Then I had not 
the 1.-ast thought about salvatwn; I cum
mi.ned exct:edrng great sm~, liut L per• 
ce1ved them not. Alter ttu~, liod cau::ied 
me to hear the good news of our Lore! 
J esui Christ's dt:1:1th. 1 then examined, 
and saw, that tor our sins he came down 
to th€ eartlJ, and on the cross, shedding 
hi, precious blood, gave up the ghost. 
l'heu searching my heart, I di:sto\t-red 
sin. (j-,ing to Serarnpore, I was in::itruct• 
ell by tlie sahebs. Alter this, bellev,ng 
m the death of Christ, I was bapuzed : 
this is thirteen _years ago. But l b1e5s 
my Fathe, God that he Eleli,ered me out 
ot the pnsou .or lhe ca3t, and from gross 
d1:trkness. .Now, 0 my bclo\•ed Jricuri, 
pra:. tor me, Lhat, to the hour of H!J 

death, God forsald:· me not; Lhat he m
crea~e in me fa1lh, hupe, and luv~, and 
lhat he abide wiu1 me EUH5tdnlly. 

" 1 l now, through 1hc grace and 
strength ot God_ proda1m Imm villugt: to 
v.Jlage to my uwn couutr)·iueu, the ~oud 
neY-1s. 1 hu~ you w1ll h.uuw Lhe accuuut 
of Christ's uuwortHy scnant, 

0 • h.A.l.1-RUrN..t. 

"• Dated the 23d Jl.uvember, 181ti.'" 

" E1tract of a teue, from Dum Dum, 
dated. December 6. • Th111gs here at pre
sent seem tu wear rather a ptca~ing as
pect, although our me~t1ugs rn Lhe Uam .. 
boo juugle (lor tliat 1s the place we lllt'Ct 

in at prtsent) .. re sIUall; yet, blesseC! ue 
the Lord, we fiud that l,e '" tbcre in the 
midst of us. Oar meeting• at present 
seldom consist of more tha.u nme or tea 
m the evenmg, uu.d nut so mauy 111 the 
morning, a:, the" umeu du not llll'Ct wllh 
us uow, but with the unfr., t! bruther, os 
most of tht:111 underslall<l huu o~uer. 
Those who do at1eud, g,ivt' us pleasing 
hope; one uf L11eJu wa:, wllb uur tirc
thren al Cawupore. We hope tlia1 !here 
t~ a work ot gruce ht'gun 111 h1111. Ilt· ex
presses a desire to put on the Lord .I esNs 
liy 1111 open p1·ufcssion, Many otlicrs 
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read 1hc ~eripturcs, tracts, and other rc
J,gious books, who say they shall be 
happ_v to meet wil h us as ,oon as the 
meeting-house at Diglar is rearly, We 
are making sC'ate, as we <lo not wish to 
be more chargeable to the brethren than 
"'c can help. 

" Abnut twenty or twenty-five of the 
women from the barracks attend the 
reading of the scriptures, and listen very 
attenti1•ely to what is said by the native 
bret hrcn, '' 

• • • 
!:firact of a Letter from the Rev. J. Cham

berlain to Mr. I1,ime~, dated " On the 
Ganges, near Digak, l'riarch 4, 1817." 

" I am now on my return, hadng 
been westward as far as Mirzapore, 
preachmg the glad tidings of salvation 
to both Euro;iean and natives. I we11t 
up in company wilh a captain G---, 
whose heart has, I trust, heen under !he 
influence of the Holy Spirit for the last 
few months; a very wonderful change 
is effected in him: be is indeed • a man 
i:·ondered at,, a.nd not without reason, 
for be has been renowned in the course 
of folly amongst his fellows. I believe 
he designs to gi ,·e r., the mission 1000 
rupees, or an annual sum of 200. The 
goorl Lurd perfect his work, and form 
him for bis praise, On the journey he 
has been the means of bringing somE to 
hear the word, who otherwise might 
never have had this mercy, and in every 
case it was taken well. Swearers re
fr.,ined from profane language while we 
were prc::~tnt, and promi!it:d ever to do 
so, and to read the Bible and religious 
books, of wl,ich we afforded a supply to 
a,.-ait the d,vine blessing. 

" On : he wa,i, I preachul at Garzee
pore i,ne sabbath, and Benares another, 
and two half days, and at Mirzapore a 
day aud a helf, and to the people of 
ma11y of the iutermediare villages and 
to" u• Every book and tract 1 took 
for di>1nbu1ion was given way, and hav
ing expended all my ammuni1ion, I 
was under th~ painful neces•ity of 
souuding a retreat from Mirzapore, as 
I found that among the multitude I 
could do little sword iu hand, Indeed 
the journey has heen more a 1rip for 
health tlrnu otherwise, in which some 
little was done in reconnoitring and 
5kirmi,hing; Lui if l,enlth and oppor
tuni1y LornLuw, _I hope lo be. engaged 
inorf' mat urt J y m ~ome em,umg cam
pai~n. Fo11r rnouths were barely suffi
cient to do justice, io a missionary me-

thod, to such njo11roey. Probably about 
2000 tracts or 200 gospels have been 
sent abroad to cell up the attention of 
the people; e,•ery one of which, in th<t 
hnnd of the Holy Spirit, may be o mean 
of sal\laliou. It1 some pluces, some per .. 
sons appeared to he near the kingdom 
ofhea,•cu who had been stirred np by 
former preaching and tracts, Indeed 
the Lord is on his way, and hi•s work is. 
before him: success attend his progress 
in renovating the wllrld. At Digah 
things amongst the natives are promis • 
ing : those whom I haptized last year 
remain firm, and two of them are zea-, 
lously employed in the work, and many 
nre daily calling on them to inquire! 
about this new light nnrl · strange way. 
Three or four nalives ~re wishing Cot 
baptism, and if all remains wdl, I expect 
to go thither to see them in the space of 
five or six "eeks. Here you see the. 
power of the simple word amongst. the·. 
natives. The European brethren are not 
proficient in the language, and have; 
much to do in the school; and preaching. 
in English; but the. native brethreu pray. 
and read· together, and the blessing from, 
above descends upon them, I was 
greatly encouraged by what I saw here 
of the brethren and inquirers. Sister,. 
Rowe is very assiduously studying the. 
country language, and if she is able lo 
prosecute her design, she will doul,tless. 
hecome a proficient in it beyonrl many,_ 
At Mongbyr all is but commencing. One, 
n~tive appears to be wholly on the Lord's 
side: be is constantly engaged in reading 
the scriptures, and in rliscoursing about 
them, All !1ave reckoned him a Chris-. 
tian, and one of his relations, a very re-, 
spectable man, has been here twice this 
week, and has taken a New Testament; 
whence it appears, that the prejudices of 
his own people begin to subside, This 
person's uarne is Ingham Misser; he is a 
very humble, respectable man, well 
known in all these pans, and the whole 
place has been in consternation at the , 
prohability of bis becoming a Christian. , 
Our nathe brother Brindubun is here, 
always at work. I rejoice in your opera• 
1fous in Ireland. S11ccess attend them, . 
May the Lorcl of the harvest raise up 
labourers for the work from ar;nong the 
Iri,h. I long to hear of native Irish 
preachers. If the churches revive, !heir 
suns will arise to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty, Irish men and the 
Irish tongut: ore necessary, in order to 
ensure extensive &uccess. Go on and 
prosper. Co_nduct all in an humble and 
unostentatious way, and God will be 
with you." 
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REVIVALS IN AMERICA. 

IN the northern parts of our country, 
lhot is, in various places in New Engla11d, 
and in the otatcs of New-York and New
Jersey, extensive revivals of religion have 
been going on . the year pa,t, So, too, 
in some instonces, in the middle, southern, 
and western states, particularly in Ken
tucky, the Lord has mercifolly shed 
abroad the influences of his Holy Spirit, 
and graciously revived his work. His 
arm is not shortened that it cannot save, 
nor .bis ear heavy that it cannot hear! 
More than ten thou,and baptized during 
the year on a_ profession of re~entance 
and faith, besides those, who, Ill other 
connections, have experienced a gracious 
renovation of heart, cannot fail to inspire 
emotions of thankfulneso to the Father of 
mercies, for these display', of the triumphs 
of the cross, and of the riches and efficacy 
of victorious grace. 

of contribution; wbkh, shuulcl the T.ord of 
, hi3 infinite goodnes!I succeed, may prn,·e 

the means c,f spreading thro•Jgli "the 
land of Ham•· the knowledge of the Re

. deemcr. Among' the mysterious 111ovc• 
mcnt. of Divine Ptovirlence; by which 
good i, edured Jrom evil, it wiir perhaµ, 

: be found, that one design intended to be 
, accomplished by p~rmittiog unoffend111g 

Airirans to be brougl,t slaves to our s-hor<'s, 
is, that the.y may here learn the way of sal

' vation, and return tu Africa bearing the 
glorious t.idings. It is' earnestly hope<i 
by the Convention, that the example set 

: in Ricl,mond, and which has already 
; been copied by the first African Baptist 
I church in Philadelpl\ia, will excite the 
'people of col·our, througliout the whole 

• • • 
AFRICAN MISSION. 

' 

IN April last, a Baptist African so
ciety was former! in Richmond, America, 
with a special view of commencing a course 

union, to make one vigorous and con
tinued effort. Funds for the African 

'mission, when col!ected, will be carefully 
. reserved for the. single purpose. The_ 
measure, so desirable in itsell; so easy of 

, accomplishment, and so consonant with 
the •pirit of missions which the Lord has. 
sent forth, will surel.Y en6age the atten
tion of thousands. 

A fric's regener1tted sons 
Shall shout to Asia's rapturous song; 
Europe resound her Sa·,iour's fame, 
And Western climes theuoteprolon-" 

IDomestic IRdtgtous Sjntelliget1u. 

• • • 
BAPTIST ITINERANT SOCIETY. 

TnE l3aplist Itinerant and British 
Missionary Society, for the encouragement 
~nrl support of Village Pl'eaching in Great 
llriiain, elltendiug also to the i_slands of 
Guernsey, Jersey, Man, and Scilly, have 
lately published an Adrlress to the 
churches, from whi~h the following is 
copied: 

" This society was first established in 
1'197, under the denomination of The 
Baptist Society in London, ier the iencou
rogement and support of Itinera~t and 
Village Preaching ; and although tt has 
been thought adviseahle to alter its title, 
yet lhe society onrl its 00Je.cls remain the 
same,-having been or1gmally formed, 
and heing still carried on, for the purpose 
.,f introducing the preaching of _the gosp~I, 
•nd rcadiug.uf the-sacred scn11tmcs, m 

those towns and villagt!s, in this country, 
and its adj•cent island;, which are de,ti
tute of an evangelical ministry. 

" In addition to the above objects, it is 
iineuded to open pra_)'er meelin~s, rind tu 
encourage the gospeJ, in the isbrnds of 
Guernsey, Jersey, l\Ian, and Scilly; and, 
also, to promote the eslabIL.,hwcnt of 
Sundny schools, and the more geueral dis
persion of the sacre1i scriptmes and reli
gious tracts, 

" At a special General ~Ieeting of the Sub
scribers, holdrn July 16, llH7, it tlhU 

( amo11g,1 other things)-

" llESOLVEO, 

"That a sub-Committee of six be appoint• 
ed to correspond w11 h rniw.isters in the 
country, to make further exertions fr'.r. lhe 
spread of the gospel, anrl form auxiliary 
societies in aid of this, whkh may theu be 
cousidtH·e<l a p..a.rent iu~titt!liun. 
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" That Dr. Rippnn, lllr. Griffin, Mr. 
Upton,, l\lr, Chin, Mr F,dwar<ls, and Mr. 
Thompson, be such sub-Committee, 

"That half-yearly sermons be preached 
in London, with a view to rt":commend 
this society, when Reports shall be rt•ad 
<1f its operations, and collections made 
in aid of its funds. 

"That the Committee he empowered to 
appoint a minister every half-year, to 
Yisit some dis, rict in the country, to 
make collectiol'ls for the sockty. 

.. • • Subscriptions and donations re
ceived by Mr. James Pritt, Treasurer, 1.5, 
Wood-street, Cheap,ide; nnd Mr. W. 
Gale, Secretary, 70, Basinghall-street. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATION. 

WALES-EA::-TERN. 

THE elders and messengers of the se
"eral Baptist churches of the Eastern 
Welsh Association, asserpb]ed at Lan
wcnarth, l\fonmouthshire, on the 3d, 4th, 
an<i 5th of June, 1817, 

Tuesday afternoon, Messrs. Dav!d 
Griffiths and William Jones engaged m 
prayer; the leuers from the churches 
were read, when we heard ,evcral pleas
ing accounts of the arl v~ncement of our 
blessed Redeemer's kmgdom; •everal 
churches specifying that _mimsterial gifts 
appear in several of their young mem
bers; that our young brethren, e\braham 
~vans, David Roberts, ond Abel Jone•. 
were set apart to the work of the ministry; 
that oar very respectable and useful 
brethren, John Davie,, ,,t Sion-chapel; 
and James Williams, of Bethesda, m the 
county of Monmouth, fi11ished their 
course in a triumµhaut manner; that 
l\lr John James, late of Aberystwyth, 
has removed to Pontrhyd-yr-un, Mon
mouthshire. 

After the lellers were read, Messrs, 
James l\licilal, and John Jenkins, preach -
-,d, from Psalm cnx. 4, and- Rev. iii. 2 ;
a11rl Mr, T Morris concluded in prayer. 

We<lne~day morniug, met at nine. 
Portiuns of ~cripture were rl'arl, and 
Messrs- John Hitr, and David Evans, ot 
Carmarthen, engaged in prayer; 'l'lessrs. 
J. Evan,, of Pe11ygarn, preached, from 
:t J,>hn, 1v. 10; J JuneH, of Newtown, 
in English, trorn Heb. vu, 25; and Joshua 
Watki11s, of Carrnurthe11, from Eph. 
ii. 7. 

Afternoon, at two. Messrs, T. Davies, 
frum l he no1 t 11; au<l J enkm Thunuu,, of 
Oxford, enguged in praye1; Me•srs, 
David Evai:,, of Dolcu, preached Ill 

};ngtbh, froiu Act~, xi. 1/3; David Ri
cha,ds, from John, L 14: and Ch11sl111as 
i,;,.,,,., f,0111 John, ii1. l6; and concluded 
ia prayer. 

Thursday morning, met at eight. 
M es,r,. iii orris Jones, and Thos Thoma., 
of Nantgw,vn, prayed; and after the 
following Resolutions were pusse,J, our 
meeting wa• concluded in prayer, b,r 
Mr, D. Saunder,. 

1. R,sot vE n-That messengers from 
Newchapd, Montgo111eryshire; Cow
bridge, Glomorganshire; and Garn, in 
Carnarvonshire, are permitted to collect 
in our churches to defray the expenses 
of building their places of worship this 
year, 

;J, To receive the churches formed at 
Pontrhyd,yr-un and Glasgoed, in Mon
mouthshire; and Lanidloe•, in Mont
gomerysbire, HS members of this A .. o, 
c1a1ion. 

3, Not to admit strang-,rs to preacla 
in our societies -..ho do not bring witb 
them satisfactory recomrnendat10ns from 
the quarterly meetrngs they belong to. 
A 1s01 we siucerdy solicit strangers to 
visit our churches who are properly re
commended, 

4. The next Association to be held in 
the town of Brccon, the usual time in 
.June, 1818- The letters to be read 011 

Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock. The 
ministers appointtd lo speuk, in Welsh, 
are Thomas Thomas, John James, John 
Jeukins, Thomas Joucs, and Christmas' 
Evans.-ln English, John Jones, Jenki11-
Thomas, and John l'almer, of Shrews
bury. 

• •• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

LINGFIELD. 

A N~W meeting-house wa: openc~, 
September S, 1817, at Dorman s Land, ID 
the parish of Lingfield, near East Grin
stead, in th~ county of Sussex, for the use 
ol the church of the Particular Baptist de• 
nomination, unflcr the pastoral care of 
George Chapm~n. Mr. Duburg, of Oxted, 
began by reaJing the scriptures and 
prayer; Mr, Upton, of London, preached, 
from Jer. xxxi, 23, Mr. House, of Croy
don, in the afternoon by reading and 
prayer; Mr. Chin, .,fWalworlh, preached, 
from Isaiah, xliii, 13; Mr. Alcorn began 
in the evening; Mr. Shi,ley, of Seven
oaks, preached, from Psalm ex.viii. 25, 
and closed tl1c eolemnities of a ver-,. 
pleaeant day. 

The gospel 1,as hern prenched on thia 
spot for about forty years; the n11w meet
ing house hecame quite 1!ec_essary by the 
increasing atleml•nce ; 11 1s 34 feet by 
40 and will contain, without gallerie,, 
ab~ut 300 persons; it cost 5'l.'1/. of whiclt 
sum 2~01. tias been alr,,ady sub5crilled by 
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the con~rc,zation. The collection, at the 
opening amo,mted to 'J5t. 51. 1¾d, 

••• 
P.\.RADTSE-Sl'REET, CHEL'lEA. 
Tn F. chapel in Paradi,e-sttcet, Chelsea, 

for many years past in the lndrpendent 
denominlltion, was open~d on Wednesday, 
the 't4th of Se1,tember for the use of a 
congre~ation of Baptists, which have re
mover! from Sloane-street, Che.lsea. On 
this occa i..m, three sermvns were prf'acheri, 
by ~fossr.,. Jvimey, Pritchard, and Chin, 
frum Isaiah, iv. 5, 6; Exocin~, iii 5; John, 
i. 12.- The clevotional services were con
ducted by Messrs. l,unce, Morrison, 
Dunn, She1>hard, ( pastors of Indepen
dent churches in the nei!!hbourho<id l; 
Elvey, of Fetter-lane; and Clark, the 
minister of tile place. There were good 
congregation,, and a respectable collec
tion towarrls the expenses of the place. 

•••.We un~erstend that the above
mentioned place has been procured, in 
consequence of the exertions of a society 
of our ministers for extending the gospel 
in the vicinity of London. This society, 
which supplies several villages, meets the 
first Monday in every month, at ten 
o'clock in the morning, at the vestry of 
Eagle-street meeting-honse.-Communi
co.tions on the above subject to be ad
dressed to the Rev .. G.· Pri,chard, the 
Secretary, Euston-street, New• road. 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

BURTON-STREET, 
BURTON-CRESCE~T, LONDON. 

ON Wed~esday evening, September 
17, a new church was formed at a large 
room in Burton-street, which ha, been 
token by the friends leaviru: Keppel. 
street, and is capable of containing about 
SOO persons. 

The.services commenced by i.\Jr. Ivi
mey reading the 132d and 1:l3d Psalms, 
and praying; who afterwards, read lhe 
extract from the chnrch-book of Keppel
strcet, gr;>nting the dismiss10n of 3 L per
aons to form this church; also a vote of 
thanks to Mr Keene for his attention to 
the interests at that church while a den 
con among them,.which was rend to show 
the peculiar decorum and resp~ct with 
which the whole of this busimss hus been 
conducted. 

Mr. Dawson, their S,·cretary, the1i reacl 
a Rr.port of their proceeding,, pa_ying a 
c!eserved tribnte of respect to the Rev . .I. 
M11~ti11 ; 1md elo,iui; the narrative with a 

copy of the ulfcctionate letter in which 
they had asl,ed their dismission, and bear
ing testimony to the truly Christian manner 
in which the messenl(ers from Keppel
street had conveyed th~ir disruission, so 
pleasiagly and readily granterl. 

Mr. Keene followed, with an enumera, 
tion of the article, of their faith. 

Mr. I vimey then admirably showed the 
nature of a Christian church, and the grand 
rea~ons of dis,.ent, founding his remark• 
on 2 Peter, ii. 5. At his request, the 
friends then stood up, arld attested their 
desire of gi,·ing themselves to the Lord, 
and each other, by lifting up their right 
hands. 

They thrn signified their unanimoua 
election of Mr. Keene to the deacon's 
office, and he expressed his acceptance 
of it. 

Mr. lvimey farther proposed, that as 
this brother had heen called to the mi
nistry at Keppel-street, if they received 
him in that character, whh liberty to 
preach where God in his provirlence 
might direct, they would express the 
same: which was unanimouslv done. 

The Rev. Mr. Griffin then i~plored the 
Divine blessing on the newly-formed 
church; after ,vhich, the Rev. Dr. Ne..-. 
man delh•ered a most jn<licions address to 
the members, from Colus ii. 5. After 
congratulating the church on the Chris
tian temper that had been mutually mani
fested, and on the cornmodions place of 
worship 1hey had obtained, anJ notice
ing the pleasure it must 11lford them to 
see some o!' their former friends now pre
sent, he beautifully alluded to a part of 
their Report, which mentioned the period• 
of memhership of some of the dismissed 
friends, Ollli of which was nearly 50 years; 
from which the Doctor iuforred, it was a 
conscienlious separation, set>ing the in
fluence of local attachment must have 
been great ; to such the very dust and 
stones of Zion must be precious. Trust
ing they would prove steadfast in. t~e faitb 
of those doctri,1es they had cnntessed, he 
proposed to ask two questions from a part 
of the text. 

In what dicl that order consist? and 
what was there in it that cunscd the 
apostle so much joJ ? To the first he re
plied, that it consisted in the officers, or• 
dinances, worship, and discipline of the 
church. In replying to the s~cond, he 
otiserved, thnt it was an indication of 
wisdom-of unfoigned humility-of love 
to one another, and zeal in one comn1on 
cause. Aftt'r camioning them ttgain~t ex
tremes, he well remarked, that a thousand 
h ings wt:re contain~d in these tour canons, 
" Let all things l>e done rlermt/11, und in 
order, witb charity unto ed\t)Jing." 
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He "'ished them to consider themselves 
as li!'hting up Rnothcr lamp in this city, 
and ho1ll'd it wonlcl burn ,vith a strong, 
s~e•cly, clear, hrillinnt, ancl lasting light, to 
tnm to whom they had devCl!cd them
selv<"s. 

J\fr '-mverbv conclucled with prayer; 
the Rev. Mr. Edwa:ds read the hJnms on 
the occasion. 

\\' t' repeat our wish, that whon separa
tiofls are con~iden~d nccessary1 they may 
be thus conducted. 

• • • 
ORDINATION. 

WELLS. 

. ON Thursday, July 17, Mr. G. Shell 

.was ordained to the pastoral care of the 
Particular Baptist church in the city 
<>f Wells l\lJr, Opie Smith, of Bath, 
commenced the service with reading the 
scriptures and prayer; Mr. Mitchell of 
W arminster, uesc~ibed the constitu;ion 
of a gospel church ; Mr. Gough, of 
~Vesthury Leigh, asked the usual ques
tions, received the confessiun of faith, 
11.nd prayed the ordination prayer with 
laying on of hands. Mr. J. P. Porter 
of Bath, delivered the charge, froU: 
Prov. xxvii. 18. After which, Mr. 
Viney, of BridgewatPT, addressed the 
people, from Phil. ii. 29 ; Mr. Chandler, 
of Wedmore, concluded with prayer. 

In the evening, Mr. Dear, of Paulton, 
prayed; Mr. Gough preached, from 
Eph. iii. 19; and Mr. Cantle, of Cross
combe, concluded with prayer. 

The Methodist chapel was kindly 
leut for the occasion. 

ISLANDS OF 

GUERNSEY AND JERSEY. 

0,:E of our ministers, and some of his 
friend~, have lately visited these islands, at 
the particular request of two ministers, 
11atives of Guernsey, who wished to be 
baptized, with several members of their 
churches. At Guernsey, Mr. James 
De la Ree anrl five person• were bap
tized on Lord's.day, July 6. Fourteen 
p~rsons were afterwards formed into a 
cburcli, anrl Mr. De la Ree ordained 
vver them as their pastor. He will 
preach both in the Eniilish and French 
lttugua:;,,e,. !\ ~oort ph1ce of worshi11, for
merly ust'd bv the French Arminiau Me
thorfo,t~, wfls Procurerl for their ·u~c. 

At Jersey, M1·, Carr~. Rlld two otl,cl'! 
were baptized on Lonl's-day, July 1:< 
and Mr._Carre, who pr~achcs in French, 
was orr:lamed an itine.rant for that island 
[~ i, intended, so soon as a suitable mi: 
ni,ter ea,: b~ found, to send him to J crsey 
to establish an English Calvinistic con
gregation. We expect to be favoured 
with some. other particulars respecting 
the preachmg of onr brethren in these 
islands, which contain a population 9f 
more than 60,000 persons. 

• • • 
CAUTION TO YOUTH. 

A young man named VA RTtE, about 
19 years of age, was convicted of for. 
gery on the 21st of September. His case 
has excited considerable attention on 
account of his previous good character. 
He is the son of honest parents in West
moreland. He was a clerk in the 
Gravesend Bank, and was very intent .on 
s\udying the Hebrew language-not ex
pensive in his !)ahits. But he neglected 
the public and private exercises of religion, 
and thus fell an easy prey to the tempta, 
lions which the ,m~my of his soul hacf 
thrown in his way, He escaped to 
France, but his sins found him out, 
" Let him that thinketh he standeth, tako 
heed lest he fall." Surely youth and 
age, the most circumspect and the most 
wary, havi, all daily and hourly need to 
keep in mind the prayer inculcated by 
our gracious Lord, " Lead me not inta 
h,mptation, but deliver me from evil,• 

,. .. 
IMPOSTOR. 

A person assuming the name of John 
Wilson, John Robinson, &o. having at 
different times called on different persons 
in the northern counties, stating him• 
self to bea member of the Baptist.church 
at Hamsterly, Durham, and to be in wnnt; 
hy which means he obtained money, and 
of one person lately two pounds, Mr. 
Whitfield, tha pastor, declares, that no 
such person was ever either a member of 
his church, nor known to either him oi
the congregation. 

e • I 

NOTICE. 

WR are informed, that Mr. Flint, of· 
Gloucester, ha~ accepted a,1 unanimous 
invi1atio11· from 1 he Baptist church a1~d 
congre~.ition at \Veynioutb, to beco1µ0 
their minister. 

----LONDO!,: Printctl by J. DAHF[ELD, 91, Wardour Street, Soho. 
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• • • 
,.. .THE subject of this memoir was cated, could talk so as to delight. 

born in the· city of Gloucester in and astonish those with whoIU 
the year 1760, of pious parents; he associated. Under the in
(who within a year after his birth flucnce of self-righteous princi
removed to Bristol, for the pur- pies, he thought himselfa fit sub
pose of enjoying a greater pleni- ject for admi5sion to the privi
tude of the means of grace.) By leges of the church, but his expe
them he was brought up in the rience, and knowledge of divine 
nurture and admonition of the things, would not bear investiga
Lord, and by example and pre- tion. This, as he expressed it, 
cept they endeavoured to instil wounded his pharisaic pride, and 
into his mind the principles of from this time he grew remiss iu 
religion and virtue. At the age his duties, stifled his convictions, 
of seven years he was sent to associated with those who made 
school in Wales, and after some a mock at religion both in theory 
time in Bristol: here nothing re- and practice, and being " led 
markable occurred till he arrived captive by the devil at bis will,'' 
at the age of twelve or thirteen; he imbibed their principles, and 
only (to use his own words) he indulged in their vices, till at 
discovered, amidst every privi- length, he became quite impatient 
lege, a corrupt disposition and of parental restraint, and at the 
depraved heart, though not with- age of fifteen secretly left home 
out repeated checks of con- in order to go to London, but 
sciencj!. About the above-men- returned in a short time to the 
tioned period he began to be arms of his sorrowing parents. 
much alarmed, viewing himself It was not long, however, before 
as an undone sinner; he resolved he went from them again, re• 
to amend his life, forsook his ju- rnained in London a sl~ort time, 
venile pleasures, associated with and once more 1·eturued a wel
the serious, attended the means come prodigal to his father's 
of grace, made conscience of house. For some time he kept 
prayer, and being religiously edu- his promises of amendu1eut, aad 

\'OL, IX, j F 
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many petitiom were preferred to 
the throne of mercy by his anx
ious friends on his account. Not
,vithstanding the most affection
ate remonstrances and earnest 
entreaties, he was fully bent 011 

quitting the paternal roof. and 
going to sea: in pursuance of 
this design, he shipped himself 
on board a vessel bouud to the 
West Indies, but the ship's crew 
being fo1111d to exceed her neces-
11ary complement, he (to his great 
mortification) was put ashore 
with the most useless hands; 
but being resolved to go, he en
tered on board a privateer, and 
sailed from Bristol in June, 1779, 
and after cruising four months, 
he was sent home in a very weak 
condition in consequence of a 
fever: after recovering strength, 
he again embarked in the same 
11hip. In this voyage he suffered 
much in body and mind, as he 
was in a very severe engagement, 
at which time his soul was filled 
,vith horror, expecting, every 
iun, to be plunged into hell as 
the just reward of his crimes. 
At another time, a dreadful tem
pest in the Bay of Biscay almost 
drove him to desperation; so 
that the tempest without was but 
an emblem of that within. Soon 
after, they were near being 
,vrecked on one of the western 
islands: from so many dangers, 
he concluded he was a Jonah 
in the ship. But it did not end 
here: they were obliged to sur
render to a superior force on 
Whit Tuesday, 1780, and were 
earried prisoners to Cadiz in 
Spain. Here he remained two 
months, when an ~xchange of 
pri~oners took place, and he was 
put on bo .. rd a British ship: 
however, they were retaken, 
with considerable loss, shortly 
:.ifte,-; and here he was striJ)ped 
fJf c-vt•ry tblng he possessed, but 

a shirt and pair of cannss trow~ 
sers, which were all his clothing 
<luring a long.march from ~artha
gena to Ronda, in the rnontb of 
August or September, having nei
ther sh~s to guard his feet from 
the scorching sands and flinty 
mountains with which the coun
try abounds, or hat to shelter 
him from the sun. At Ronda he 
was cast into a loathsome prison, 
his shirt and trowsers his only 
clothing by day, and bedding by 
night, for at least nine months. 
The remainder of his stay was 
rendered somewhat more toler
able, by his acquiring a know
ledge of the language, and ob
taining some employment. In 
the coµrse of his imprjsonmen.t 
he suffered much from remorse 
of conscience, and. reflection 011 

the wretched condition to which 
his own folly had reduced him. 
Many good resolutions for the 
future were also formed, but they 
proved like Samson's bands
" broken as tow touched with the 
fire." 

The period of his release at 
length arrived, and in December, 
1782, he left Spain, and, after a 
long and tedious journey by sea 
and land, he was, by .the good 
hand of God, restored once more 
to the bosom of his family, after 
an absence of three years. 

It was not many months after 
his return that the Lord wa& 
pleased to call him by his grace; 
although for some time neither 
the dis tresses he had experienced, 
the goodness and forbearance of 
God, or the most salutary advice 
and earnest entreaties,' made any 
impression on his mind, but he 
continued an enemy to God by 
wicked works: but the appoint
ed season came that his progress 
should be arrested, and the voice 
of mercy said, " Hitherto shult 
thou go, but no farther," 
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At this time, August, 1783, he 
~ngaged with a serious young 
man to go to Kingswood to hear 
the Rev. Matthew Wilkes's fare
"el sermon ; his design in this 
was " to see what an odd figure 
the country people would make 
in a Methodist meeting-ho'nse." 
With these views he arrived at 
the house of Gorl : Mr. Wilkes 
took his text from Lamentations, 
iii. 51, •• Mine eye affecteth mine 
be,ut," from which he took occa
sion to observe, how the eye 
-0f pious parents affected their 
hearts, when they saw their chit
dreo in the broad road to destruc
tion. Thi-s touched his con
scie11ce, and he stood condemned. 
Tbe preacher shewed, also, bow 
the eye of God affected HIS 

heart, when from eternity be saw 
his people in the ruins of the 
fall, and prpvided for their salva
tion ; also, that the eye of Christ 
s0 aftected HI s heart, that he en
gaged as their surety, veiled him
selfin human flesh, suffered, hled, 
and died for their redemption: 
this was accompanied with di
vine power to his soul ; he was 
filled with astonishment that his 
eye, which had witnessed so 
much of die power and mercy of 
God, had not affected his heart 
to love and serve him; and while 
he trembled for the consequences 
of his guilt, a ray of hope beamed 
iuto his soul, that it was possible 
the compassionate eye and heart 
of Christ had been so affected as 
to shed tears and blood for him. 
Is any thing too hard for the 
Lord 1 On the morning of the 
same dav, he had, from the win
dow o( his dwelling, observed 
Mr. Wilkes preaching in the 
court before the tabernacle;" and 
5Urely," said he, "never did any 
person appear so contemptible 
us Mr. Wilkes did iu my eyes; I 
thought him a madmaii standing 

np to deceive a s-et of poor, igno
rant creatures :" for some little 
time he continued to listen to 
him, till titled with diabotical 
enmity, he turned upon Iris heel 
with horrid imprecations on the 
servant of Christ, who in a iew 
hours after was instrumental in 
bringing him to the footstool of 
divine mercy. , 

In about five or &ix months. 
after his' conversion, (January. 
1784) he joined the Baptist 
church at the Pithay, Bristol, 
under the pastoral care of the 
late Rev. Mr. Tommas: from 
this period nothing important oc
curred till May, 1785, when he 
formed a matrimonial connection 
with one with whom he was al
ready united in church fellow
ship. This was a source of pe
culiar satisfaction, as he had 
felt much the importance of the 
apostolic exhortation, " Be not 
unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers," and consequently 
had earnestly sought divine di
rection in his choice. 

In the year fol1owing he left 
Bristol, and went to reside at 
Horsley, Gloucestershire, where 
he lived two years. In the course 
of his residence there, he felt an 
irresistible desire to declare unto 
others that salvation which he 
himself had experienced ; and 
being much urged thereto by 
many of his Christian friends, he 
began his ministerial work in 
September, 1787, by addressing 
a small congregation at Tetbury, 
G loucestershit·e, and soon after 
retUrD4!d to Bristol. He preached 
at Keynsbam, and other places 
in the neighbourhood occasion
ally, till the year 1792, when he 
removed to Melksham, Wilts, 
and on his arrival was earnestly 
solir:ited to preach at the vill11ge 
of Broughton, ahout two mile!. 
distant, to which he acce,le4l, 
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preaching in va!'ious villages, 
and supplying several destitute 
churches, until Jnne, 1793, when 
he was requested by the Baptist 
clrnrch at Yeovil to supply them 
a few sabbaths; and after preach
ing among them about twelve 
months, was ordained their pas
tor June, 25, 1794. 

This was his first and final sta
tion in the militant church his 
heavenly Master had ordained, 
and he desired no other. From 
the time the church at Yeovil be
came his charge, he appeared to 
have it in his heart to live and 
die with the people, whoni he 
sincerely loved, and who were, in 
general, affectionately and decid
edly attached to him. But he 
had his peculiar trials: at one 
period of his ministry especially, 
there sprung up some roots of bit
terness, and troubled him sorely; 
hut a sense of duty and disinter
ested affection were proof against 
the malignant clamour of un
founded calumny, and the tur
bulent and quarrelsome spirits of 
5ome, who•• thought more highly 
of themselves than they ought to 
think." Nor could repeated soli
citations from other churches in
duce him to forsake his station, 
although others promised more 
mental satisfaction, and would 
have rendered his pecuniary cir
cumstances more eligible, being 
resolved, in dependence upon 
divine aid, to " stand still, and 
see the salvation of God;" and 
eventually he had the satisfactiou 
of witnt!ssing the divine interpo
sition in the suppression of dis
cord, the restoration of trauq uil
lily, and the revival and increase 
of tlie church. 

His attention was particularl., 
directed to tlie propagation of 
the gospd in the villages; and 
towards the clo~e of his life, he 
had the satisfaction of _reaping 

more fully the fruits of his inde
fatigable exertions. In the year 
1814, a larger and more commo
dious place of worship was fitted 
up, in a village which had wit
nessed his unwearied labours for 
more than twenty years; but still 
" the place was too strait for 
them," and in the following year 
was considerably enlarged. About 
the same time, he had the plea
sure of opening a house for divine 
worship in another village ; and 
in both, the word is still preache<J, 
to attentive and crowded con
gregations. 

In the course of three years 
previous to his death, his ardent 
prayers for the peace and pros
perity of the church were evi
dently answered, Additions were 
frequent and. numerous: about 
half the present number of mem1" 
hers were baptized by him in the 
above-mentioned period. A mu
tual and growing attachment sub
sisted between minister and peo
'ple, and a pleasing prospect ap'." 
peared in view, which the all-wise 
Disposer of events was pleased to 
becloud, by depriving them of 
their beloved pastor. 

In the autumn of 1816 his 
health began rapidly to decline; 
and for the last six months he 
was seldom able to preach, and 
when he did, the task was too 
great for his bodily strength, and 
caused frequent relapses, which 
brought him to the verge of the 
grave. He long had a presenti
ment that his wol'k was nearlv at 
an end, and he was determined 
to spend and-be spent in the ser
vice of his Master. To one of 
his· members, who observed to 
him on a sabbath morning that 
he was too weak to preach, he 
replied, " It will not be long; 
let me preach as long as l can.'_' 
He continued to preach occar 
sionally till about a mouth bt-
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fore his decease. He commenced 
his las_t public exercise by read
ing hymn 19, book i. of Dr. 
Watts: wh.en he came to these 
lines-

., Je,us, the vision of thy face 
Hath overpowering charms; 

Scarce shall I feel death's cold embrace, 
If Christ be in my nrms, 

Theo while ye liear .my l1eart-strings 
break, 

How sweet my minutes roll! 
A mortal paleness on my cheek, 

And glory in my soul," 

he evidently anticipated what he 
was so soon to realize, and his 
soul seemed to be absorbed in 
the prospect. It had for some 
time heen thought by many of 
his friends, that he was fast ripen-
ing for glory. . 

His conversation was peculiar
ly spiritual, foll of confidence and 
resignation, So~e weeks b~fore 
his death he said to a fnend, 
"Blessed be God, I am in a pre
pared state either to live or die; 
I trust I can say, whenever the 
summons comes, I am readg !" 

When asked if he was com
fortable, he said " Yes, I have 
no unbelievina doubts and fears 

" ,, H respecting my eternal state. . e 
would often burst forth mto 
grateful exclamations :at the re
collection of past mercies: at one 
time he said, " I am utterly as
tonished. when I reflect on HIS 

goodness to one so vile; I sup
pose there was never a more de
praved wretch afloat in a vessel, 
yet I obtained mercy, and_ have 
lived to see some of my children 
bro.~ght to a knowledge of the 
truth. 

• Oh ! to grace l1ow great a debtor 
Daily I'm comtraiu'd to be.'" 

For the last fortnight his death 
was daily and hourll expected, 
and · he calmly awaited its ~p
proach; yet he expressed a wish 

to live to see all his children, 
three of whom were in London. 
His wishes were realized : on the 
Lord's-day, Feb. 23, the whole 
of his family assembled around 
his bed, and after severally ad
dressing them in a most impres
sive manner, he said, " Now, as 
soon as my heaverlly Father will, 
I am ready." On 'Fursday even
ing following, after com-ersing 
some time with his famj]y, it was 
apparent that the exertion had. 
been too much for his strength 
and spirits; and in this exhausted 
state the adversary watched his 
opportunity, and " came in like 
a flood :" for about two hours the 
conflict was severe, the repetition 
of the most consoling truths was 
in vain, Satan appeared to tri
umph, till at length " the spirit 
of the Lord lifted a standard 
against him;" for a few minutes 
he appeared dozing, and then 
exclaimed, '·' I have had a view !'' 
Being asked, of what? he said, 
" Calvary!" his soul was instan
taneously tranquillized, and while 
he expressed the anguish he had 
endured, he gratefully acknow. 
!edged his obligations to HDI 
who had " covered his head in 
the day of battle." This was the 
only time, during his last illness, 
that the enemy was permitted 
to shake his confidence. He was 
" fearless of hell and ghastly 
death," and was enabled to look 
into eternity with joyful antici
pation. When speaking of some 
temporal affairs to his family, 
something occurring relative to 
the house in which he dwelt, he 
said, " I have done with it now; 
my house is on high: I have a 
building of God, a house not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens." To a friend, who 
asked. the state of his mind, he 
said, " My witness is on high
my recol.'d is there." .For several 
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<la~·s prc,·ious to his departure he 
spoke l,ut seldom; his weakness 
,1•as extreme, and his powers of 
articnlation almost failed. One 
evening, with much animation, 
though in broken language, he 
exclaimed, " I long to be gone
thc- name of the Lord is a stron,g 
tower ; the righteous runneth into 
it, aud are safe: I have found it 
S-0--1 am his-he chose me from 
etemity, redeemed me by blood 
-ten thousand precious pro
mises, all yea and amen.'' Seeing 
some of his family in tears, he 
said, " Weep not for me; go to 
the throne of grace." 

Till within a few davs of his 
dissolution he suffered 0 but little 
pain, nor was he insensible of the 
favour. "My blessed Jesus," 
said he, " deals very gently with 
me; I have little or no pain, but 
am very weak: he seems to be 
taking down my tabernacle by 
little and little." In the course 
of the last week, his bodily suf
ferings were ~reat, which he bore 
with truly Christian fortitude: 
,vhen his pain was most acute, 
he was led to view his suffering 
Saviour, and bis own affliction 
appeared light and momentary. 
He was perfectly sensible till a 
few hours before be died; and 
even then, at intervals, gave suf
ticieut indications that his end 
was peace. Just hefore he breath
ed his last, he attempted to say 
much, but it was little more than 
inarticulate sounds: he was evi
dently engaged in audible prayer; 
the last words he was distinctly 
heard to utter were, " Amen !" 
several times repeated, and in a 
few minutes he gently breathed 
out his spirit into the hands of 
him to whom he had committed 
it, on the 12th of March, 1817, 
in the 56th year of his age. On 
the succeeding Wednesday his 
Femains were deposited iii the 

?1ceti11g-prd, 1mrl on the fo)r°',.~ 
mg sabbath Mr. Toms, of Chard, 
preached his funeral sermon to a 
crowded audience, in the Inde
pendent chapel, from Ps11lm xvii. 
15, which had been loner selected 
by himself fo1· the occ:sion. In 
the evening, Mr. Taylor, the Iu
dcpendeut · minister, delivered a 
sermon on the occasion, front 
Heh. xi. 4, " He I.icing dead yet 
speaketh." On that and the fol
lowing sabbath, many other fu_ 
neral sermons were preacheq in 
the neighbourhood, by ministers, 
both Independents and Baptists. 

We shatl cloS"e this memoir 
with a few observations on the 
character of the deceased, which 
are to be considered rather as sim
ple facts than an eulogium. He 
was possessed of a sound judg
ment; his views of truth were 
decided and perspicuous. When 
any brotherminister has preached 
for him, and he has been a hearer, 
he bas frequently, towards the 
close of the discourse, taken his 
pencil, and composed a hymn 
suitable to the subject; indeed, 
he was in the habit of composing 
his own hymns, a great many of 
which he has left behind him, 
and also several poems, odes, 
&c. He was faithful and affec
tionate in the discharge of rela
tive, social, and · ministerial du
ties ; iri fine, he was, in the most 
extensive sense of the word, 
AN HONEST MAN, and as such 
justly respected, beloved, and 
lamented. The prolongation of 
such a life would appear pecu
liarly desirable, but it was other
wise designed by Him, whose 
" thoughts are not as oui: 
thoughts.'' He had •• accomplish
ed as an hireling his day''-" he 
had fought the good fight, kept 
the faith, and finished his course 
with joy.'' 



THE MERIT OF THE SUFFERINGS 011 CHRIST. 

THE MERIT AND EFFICACY 
OP THB 

SUFFERINGS OF Cl/RIST, 
FOUNDED ON THR 

DIVINE DIGNITY OF HIS PERSON. 

(From a Circular Letter (abridged) drawn 
up by the late Re.-. Robert Hall, of 
Arns by, an•! addressed to the churches, 
from the Bnptist ministers and mes
sengers, assembled at Kettering, May 
~7, 1!8, 29-, 1788.) 

• -- WE .would remind you, 
tl1at from the divine dignity of 
,Christ arises the merit and rlficacy 
Dj his sufferings. The efficacy 
of what he did and endured, 
~ars a proportion to his infinite 
worth. Deity and humanity 
uniting in him, he became a fit 
person to act on man's ~half as 
a substitute, surety, and Saviour. 
We say fit, because he, and· he 
011ly, could properly merit by 
obedience and death. The obe
dience of the most exalted crea
tures is naturally due to their 
Creator. There is, therefore, 
nothing in their most perfect com
pliance with his will that deserves 
a- reward. They are utterly in
capable of merit in any higher 
sense than what is called merit of 
congruity; or, they can never lay 
claim to auv reward, but in 
consequence of a previous con
descending agreement. Hence a 
paction, or covenant with them, is 
ever presupposed, when we speak 
of their meriting even by pe1fect 
obedience. This is absolutely 
necessary, not in order that they 
should be bound to obey (to that 
they are under a natural and ne
cessa•ry obligation,) but in order 
to their havin8 any claim or title 
t9 the reu·ard, which is only due, 
by a gracious promise, sovereign
ly made in their favour. 

But the Son of God was under 
n11 uatural obligation to act as 

a se1·vant, as creatures are. I-Ji$ 
appearing in such a form was en• 
tirely oprional, the effect of his 
?Wn choice. " He who thought 
it no robbery to be eqnal with 
God, took upon himself the form 
of a servant; humbled himself" 
and became " obedient unto 
d~ath." Being volnntarily made 
th:it which he' naturally was not. 
His obedi-cnce was the effect ,of 
his own s-pontaneous condescen
sion, in assuming our nature for 
that end. On acconnt of bis na
tive original dignity, a paction or 
agre~ment was necessary, in ord·er 
to his obeying, but not to rendei
his obedience 11reritorious. Such 
is the native littleness of crea
tures, and their naturnl obliua
tion to obedience, as the dep!n
dent subjects of God's universal 
government, that merit cannot 
take place in them, but only in 
conseqneuce of the sovereicrn 
condescension of the Lawoiv;r 
engaging to reward the obedienc; 
to which he had a previous 
claj.n1: but the obedience of the 
Sou of God being the result of 
his own voluntary engaaement 
has an intri·nsic "merit fuunded 
upon his natural greatness, and 
prior dignity, as Lord of all, and 
upon the essential equity of the 
moral Governor of the world. 
His merit, therefore, is of a 
highcr kind than that of 
Adam, or of angels, could ever 
have been. We conceive it is 
properly a me1·it of condignity. 
which, in its ou·n nature, (and not 
barely upon the ground of a pre
vious p1·omise,) deserves a reward: 
hence he is said to purchase his 
people, and they are said to be 
bought by /1im; and what he did 
and endured is emphatically 
called a price. By the price of 
his precious blood, ( Gqd's own 
b!Qod, Acts, xx. 28,) redemption 
was obt~iued, aud the rel~ ~.f 
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the captives secured, for whom 
he trm•e liimself a ransom. 

It was owing to his dig11ity that 
the law unrle1· which he came is 
magnified and made honourable, 
in its precept and penalties, by 
)1is obedience unto death. God, 
in hunrnn nature; has given an 
awful and solemn proof of his 
impartiality, and infinite regard 
to equity, in doing as a subject 
what he requires as a sovereign. 
He has shown to the universe 
that he has done as he would be 
done by. 

We wish, dear brethren, that 
while you contemplate the won
derful constitution of your Re
deemer's person, as God and 
man, you may feel ·your hearts 
glow with holy gratitude for the 
substitution of one so wonderfully 
great aud gracious, to act in -your 
stead, as made under the law in 
:your behalf, and standing in your 
place at the tremendous. bar of 
justice. These are the pillars (so 
to speak) which support the im
portant doctrine of imputation,* 

• Imputation makes no alteration in 
the personal characters of the parties 
concerned. Christ was not thereby 
l!iinted with siu ; he was not morally 
lVOrse through sin's being placed to his 
account. He personally was the un va
riabie object of the Father's delight, and 
never more lovely in his eye than when 
groaning in the garden, or bleeding, as a 
victim, on the cross. But through im
putation he was, in his people's stead, 
treated in a manner infinitely different 
from the desert of his personal character 
In like manner, the imputation of CIJrist's 
righteousness does not constitute per-
90nal holiness; sjnoers, to whom it is 
imputPd, are in a safer state, but not 
thereby madt better men. Though justi
fied in Chri,t, they are ungodly as in 
them~eh·es. Thu~ Divin.c grace shines 
with i11fiuite lustre, in treating sinners 
i11conre1vubly better than c<Jrresponds 
v.i1h their real personal character; wlnle 
i111p11t11tinn of ngh1euusness does not su
persea<', or rendc.r unnece»ary the im
p!antution of 1,oliness in the hearts of men, 
'Jla, dkcls of grace m a man, are the 

without the idea of which we 
know not how to reconcile the 
treatment of Christ, and of his 
p~ople, by the supreme Law. 
giver, to the rules of equity and 
goo~ g~ve_rnment, by which pro
tection 1s msured to· the innocent 
and punishment prepared for th; 
guilty. Your divine Saviour had 
power over his own life, which no 
mere c1·eatnre bas. It was not 
violently taken from him without 
his consent, but voluntarily laid 
down for his sheep. He· agreed 
to be made an offering for sin. 
To fall by the hand·s of punitive 
justice, the just for the unjust. 
that he might bring them to God. 
And that · the whole transaction 
might appear strictly judicial. 
and every way right and equit
able, sin was imputed to him, and 
charged or reckoned to his ·ac
conat. With hrs full consent. 
Jehovah laid upon him the ini
quity ofus alJ, and he bore if in 
his own body. on the tree. Hence 
the world, which God went 
about to reconcile to himself by his 
Son, had not their trespasses im
puted to them: but, on the con
trary, " he made him to be sin. 
who knew no sin, that we might 
be made the righteousness of 
God in him." 2 Cor. v. 18-21. 
This procedure was pointed out 
under the former figurative dis
pensation, which was to Israel a 
shadow of good things to come. 
Salvation from outward ·calami
ties, threatened by God, a11 their 
civil governor, in case of disobe
dience, could only he obtained 
by sacrifice; the. crimes of the 

only evidences of righteoasness being 
imputed to him. But inherent grace is 
no part of that righteousness of whi~h it 
is an evidence. Through righteousness 
special blessings are proc11red; and 
through hotineis they are rnjoyed. 
Even as David dcscr1beth the blessed• 
ness of the man to whom the L<rrd im• 
puteth rii;htcousncn wilhout works, 
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offender being first ceremoniously 
transferred to the intended vic
tim, by the imposition of the 
hands of the priest, Lev. viii. 14. 
But these sacrifices could never 
take away sin, as pertaining to 
the conscience. However they 
ruight avert or remove temporal 
,iudgment, they were not suffi
cient to secure from the wrath to 
come. But Jesus, who gave him
self a sacrifice for sins, " by one 
offering hath for ever perfected 
them that were sanctified." 

by the law purged with blood ; 
and without shedding of blood is 
no remission. It was therefore 
necessary, that the patterns ( or 
representations) of things in the 
heavens should be purified 
with these; but the heavenly 
things themselves with better 
sacrifices than these." Heh. ix. 
22, 23. According to the apos
tle's reasoning, tire sacrifice of 
Christ was as much better than 
all those sacrifices which were of
fered before, even by Divine 
appointment, as eternal redemp
tion is superior to temporal deli
verance. As the former is infi
nitely greater, that by which it 
was obtained must be infinitely 
better. 

The completeness of Christ's 
atonement is the reason assigned 
why there needeth no repetition 
of his sufferings. 

In the sacrifices of the legal dis
pensation, " therewas," saith the 
apostle, " a remembrance again 
made of sins every year, because 
it was not possible that the blood 
of bulls and goats should take 
away sins ;" but with what plea
sure does the inspired writer 
dwell upon the glorious contrast? 
Christ, says he, was once offered 

, to bear the· sins of many-once 
in the end of the world, &c.
once for all-he offered one sacri
fice for sin-by one offering, &c. 
see Heb. ix. and x. wherein this 
important subject is ti·eated of at 
lai·ge. 

If the evil of sin, the holiness 
of God, and the equity of his law 
and government, were duly con
sidered, and deeply impressed on 
the hearts of men, surely they 

· would not take pleasure in depre. 
ciating the person of Christ, but 
would gladly embrace him as the 
great high-priest over the house 
of God, infinitely superior to 
every predecessor in that office, 
For " neither by the blood of 
goats nor calves, but by his own 
blood be entered in once into 
the holy place, having obtained 
eternal redemption for us." Heb. 
ix. 12. " Almost all things are 

VOL, IX, 

Some, who discard the idea of 
Christ's divinity, profess to retain 
the doctrine of his atonement, 
supposing the efficacy of his suf
ferings to have arisen, not from 
his personal fitness and worth, 
but barely from divine app-0int
ment. But if so, the blood of 
bulls and goats mig!tt have taken 
away sins, which the scripture de
clares was not possible; for that 
a better sacrifice was needed to 
purify heavenly things. But one 
could not be more suitable or bet
ter than another, if all were alike 
fit and good. According to the 
divine word, it appears, that in 
point of p1·eciousness, excellence, 
and worth, Christ is superior to 
all other bestowments of God. 
The gift of his Son is always re
presented there as by far the 
greatest instance of his love to 
meu. Agreeable to this idea of 
Christ's superlative excellency, ui, 
the apostle's inferenct>, Rom. 
viii. 32, " He that spared not kis 
own Son, but delivered him up 
for us all, bow shall he not with 
him also freely give us all things 1'' 
But if Christ be no more than a 
creature, this conclusion lose5 all 

3G 
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its force. For creature worth, 
and even creature conception, is 
far beneath what God confers on 
those that love him. But, dear 
brethren, the value and cfficacv 
of our Lord's sntferings is propo,:
tionate to the excellency of his 
person. By the death of the Son 
of God, the eternal salvation of 
his people is secured, and the 
nature of the great Jehovah illus
triously displa)•ed. The suffer
ings and death of our divine Re
deemer show, that it is indeed a 
" fearful thing to fall into the 
hands of the living God;" and 
that sin and suffering are insepa
rably connected. Herein has God 
give"n a greater proof of the holi
ness of his nature> his love to 
equity, order, and good govern
ment, and his infinite abhorrenc;:e 
of sin, than in all the judgments 
executed on transgressors in this 
world, or that to come. What 
are all the sorrows on earth, or 
sighs in hell, when compared 
with the agonies and groans of 
our adorable Immanuel ! 

His ability to bear the curse 
due to our sins, and feel the dis
pleasure of offended Deity, with
out sustaining the loss of perpe
tual happiness, further illustrates 
and proves his superiority to all 
created existences. The curse 
of the Almighty, executed on the 
most exalted creature, who ex
cels in strength, would neces
sarily destroy or annihilate their 
felicity. The awful gloom, which 
is the natural effect of a total se
paration from I be origin of bliss, 
would for ever exclude every ray 
of hope, and fill the mind with 
doleful misery: because the.finite 
capacity of a mere creature bean 
no proportion to infinite dis
pleasure; the whole of which 
could not be endured in any given 
period: therefore the spirit would 
tail before him, and the soul that 

he hath made be ovenvhelmed 
and sink fo1· ever, as in a bottom~ 
less pit, under the load of guilt 
and h·emendous horror.. Hence 
the awful misery of them that 
perish is d'escribed by language 
the most terrific, as "everlasting 
burning, the vengeance of eternal 
fir~. wratli to come, fierv indig
nation tf1at shall devour" the ad
versaries," &c. 

Dear brethren, how ought our 
hearts to glow with gi-atitud'e to, 
and for, such a Saviour,. who was 
able clearlv to discern the nature 
and numberofhis people's sins im
puted to him, and their awful con
sequences coming upon him, with
out despair, and could bear the 
wrath of God without.distraction. 
For though he died a victim to di
vine Justice, which we had offend
ed, having made reconciliation, 
removed the curse, and procured 
the blessing for us; having vin~ 
dicated divine autkority, and sub
dued every enemy, he then 
ascended triumphantly to heaven, 
where he appears and acts for his 
chosen, in eyery capacity adapted 
to their wants, and. expressive of 
his love. There he reigns with 
infinite authority, and shines 
with unrivalled splendour-be
held, admired', and adored by 
holy spirits of every rank and 
order. These surround his glo
rious throne, singing with rap~ 
turous ardour, " Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive 
power, and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honour, and 
glory, and blessing." Before him 
are poured forth the prayers of 
the saints, as from golden vial.i 
full of odours, while those who 
were redeemed from among_ men& 
recollecting what they were, and 
whence they came,. have a s0ng 
peculiar to themselves, wliich an
gels cannot sing, in which they 
say, "Thou an worthy-:-for thou 
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wa,t slain, and hast redeemed us 
to God 1,y thy b'lood, out of 
every kindred, and tongue, and 
people, and nation,'' &c. Rev. v. 
1>, ·to t'he end. 

• • • 
ORIGIN 

OI•' THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NOW MEETING IN 

Little Wild-street, Londfm .. 

(~ompiled from 1he Records of that 
Congregation.) 

THE Baptists in Englaiad trace 
their origin, as a separate de'llomi
nation, to the period of tl1e Re
formation iin tJ1e reia11 of Henry 
VHL; tl1ougb there° is good evi
dence that persons of the same 
sentiments, on the subject of 
~elievcrs' baptism, were found 
among the Wickliffites and Lol
lards, wl:to were the Protestant 
c;lisscnters from the church of 
Rome before that period ; and 
also, that all the British Christians 
till the arrival of Austin at th; 
~lose of the sixth century, were 
ignorant of the practice of iufant 
baptism. 
, The first churches of which 

tl1ere is any account, were com
}~Oscd of those who have been 
since called genem/, Baptists ; 
because they bdieved in general 
1·edemptio1;1. A society of this 
descr.iption existed in London as 
early as 1611. The first church 
of pai-.ticular Baptists in London, 
so ca~led from their holding the 
doctrine of personal election and 
particular redemption, was not 
formed till 1633. Between these 
churches there does not appear 
to have been any communion, as 
they met in distinct Associations 
during all the period prior to the 
Revolution in 1688, and just after 
that time in separate General 
/lsscmblies. 

The chief place of worship 
among the general Baptists ap
pears to have been at White's
alley, Moor-fields; but the church 
meeting there, was part of a large 
church composed of five 
churches; viz. White's-alley; 
Glass-house-yat"d, Goswell-street; 
Rupert-street, Gaodman's-fields · 
at the Dork-head, Shad-Thames; 
and Duke-street, in the Park 
Southwark. All of these, as they 
e_xpress it, " professing and prac
t1smg the six principles of the 
Christiaa religion, mell'tioned 
Heh. vi. 1, !." In November 
1691, these chur-ches agreed t~ 
receive into their communion as. 
a sixth part, the church whose 
history is now presented to the 
reader; the origin of which is 
thus circumstantially related : 

" Proposals for the settleing of 
a Baptist Meeting in the West
erne parts of tlie Suburbs of 
London. 

" Goo haveing, by his over
ruleing Providence, opened such 
a doore for the preaching of the 
gospcll, as has not been knowne 
in the ages past ; itt is become 
the duty of the professors thereof 
to use their e111.leavors to promote 
itt in all places to the vttmost: 
wherein there bath not beene that 
care taken as there ought, which 
is manifest, (among other in
stances) in that there is not, nor 
has been, anny place sett upp for 
the worshipp of God in all the 
out parishes, or places westward 
from London; insomuch, that 
many professors dwelling in those 
parts, by reason of their age & 
infirmityes, and remotenesse from 
the congregations wherevnto U1ey 
belong, have either neglected 
their dutyes, or betakeo them
selves to the assemblyes. and 
places of those who differ from 
vs in th~ trueths of the gospel.I; 
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lo the great dishonom of the 
same. 

" That, therefore, trneth may 
bee adrnneed, and that those who 
have gone astray may relume to 
their duty, a convenient place is 
now to bee had for the worshipp 
of God in those parts, ( viz.) att 
the Two Golden'Balls, the vpper 
end of Bow-streete, hy Hart
streete, in Covent-garden. And 
for the carrying on of the same itt 
is proposed as followeth :-

" I. That our brethren in 
the Lord, Jonathan Jennings, 
[Thomas] Kirby, John Turner, 
& John Piggott, bee desired in 
their turnes to vndertake the 
worke of the ministJ·y there. 

« 2. That those whome the 
sence of their duty, and love to 
the interest of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, shall move them there
vnto, doo subscribe their names 
herevnto; together with what 
they thincke fitt to contribute 
yearely to the defraying the 
charge of the rent, and the mi
nis try there." 

(Ninety-seven names are in
serted, subscribing £22, and en
gaging to pay £64 18s. an
nually.] 

" Atta meeteing of the elders 
and representatives of the five 
severall congregations, mett att 
\\'hite's-alley, November 5th, 
1691. 

" Whereas, a proposition was 
ruade for the setting upp a meet
ing for the preaching of the gos
pell in the westerne parts of the 
suburbs of London, and a conve
nient place being found out and 
taken for that purpose (viz.) att 
the 2 : golden balls the vpper 
end of Bow-streete, by Hart
streete, near Covent Garden, the 
tlders and brethren have ap
proved of the proposition, and 
agreed as followeth: 

" 1. That it be rccomended to 
the care of brother John Tumer 
to supply and provide preachers 
to carry on the work there. 

" 2. That such of the mem
bers of the several parts as are 
judged capeable by the churches 
to serve theme, may have the li
berty, as often as they can be 
prevayled with, to assist brother 
:C-urncr_ there: they not neglect• • 
mg their owne congregations. 

" 3. That such as shall atten·d 
the heareing of the word there 
being members of the severali 
parts, 1,hall continue their comu
nion with, and bee vnder the care 
of the severall congregations to 
which they at present belong. 

" 4. That such as God shall 
pleaze to bring over to the faith 
there shall sitt downe· with such of 
the 5 : parts as they shall make 
choice of, vntill a church state be 
settled !there. 

" 5. Tliat .this shall continue 
for_ so long time as the 5 : parts 
shall think fitt, and till they shall 
make an alteration." [Signed] 
"JohniEamory, messenger; Jone
than Jennings; John Malden; 
Thomas Kirby, elders." and 14 
others. , 

The first meeting held is thus 
mentioned: " According to the 
afore recited Act of the 5: 
churches, the meeting beganne in 
Bow-street, Covent Garden, the 
15th of November, 1691.'~ It 
was then agreed, among other 
things, "that fifty shillings should 
be advanced for brother Turner's 
present occasions.'' At a meete
ing the ~Oth of January, 169½, it 
was agreed, that an application 
should be made to the church in 
White's-alley, " that brother Jen
nings should break bread with us 
at Covent Garden ;"-that the 
" several members who had sub
scribed to the carrying on of the 
work should be consulted with, 
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touching our being constituted in 
a church state here ; and that the 
30th of January be sett apart for 
prayer and humiliation, to im
plore the blessing ancl direction 
of the Lord in carrying on our 
work here. 

" On the 22d of March, 169½, 
the brethren being then mett to 
consider how a church state 
might bee settled here, agreed 
that the following request be 
sent to the 5: churches, (viz.) 
' Wee who are members of the 
church of Christ, consisting of 
5: parts, owning the principles 
mentioned Heh. vi. 2: now by 
your consignmt. meeting att Co
·vent Garden, do humbly desire 
our brethren meeting att Goswell
street part,' to meete the rest of 
the parts on Tuesday, April the 
12th, 1692, att 3: of the clock 
in the afternoon, at brother Jen
nings's meeting-place in Moor
fields, to consult of methods and 
ways for the support of the afore
said meeting: our brother Turner 
being deceased. Signed, Robert 
Chandler, John Hicks, William 
Dent.'" 

The proposed meeting was ac
cordingly held; when it was re
solved, that " the meeting lately 
sett upp in Hart-street should be 
continued;" and that " they be 
sett down and declared to bee a 
congregation, and a 6th part in 
our dependancy." Signed, Jo. 
Jennings, Thomas Kirby, and 
16 others. 

Then follow the ·" A1·ticles of 
Union of the ¼ churches.-Wee 
the elders, deacons, and brethren, 
being representatives of the five 
parts of the congregation now 
holding our assembly at White's
alley, in Moorfields; at Glass
house-yard; att Rupert-streete, 
in Goodman's-fields ; att the 
Dork head, att Shadd Thames; 
and at Duke-streete, in the Parke, 

Southwark ; all of us professing 
and practising the 6 principles of 
the Christian religion mentioned 
Heb. 6. c. : 1, 2. taking into 
our serious consiJeration by what 
means wee may best promote the 
glory of God, the gospell of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the mu
tuall edification one of another, 
have, with one coRsent, agreefl 
unto these severall things fol
lowing:-

" 1. That such of the parts 
have power of themselves to re
ceive in members to their com
munion, and hold assemblies and 
church meetings to deale with 
offenders, and to regulate their 
own affairs; only when the case 
may be respecting. their officers, 
or any other matter which they 
shall esteeme difficult; in such 
cases it is agreed that the mutual 
assistance of all the parts be re
quired. 

" 2. It is agreed, that the se
veral elders shall apply their par
ticular service vnto that part to 
which they appertayne: yett for 
the better maintayning of our 
union, itt is agreed, the elders be 
desired to make frequent changes 
att the several parts, both with 
respect to the work of preaching, 
and breaking of bread. 

" 3. It is agreed, that when 
there may bee want of an elder 
in any part, the rest of the elders 
of the other parts shall mutually 
assist such parts in all the ser
vices of religion vntil they bee 
supplyd with an elder or elders. 

" 4. It is agreed, that with re
spect to the choice of officers to 
serve the congregation, any of 
the five parts shall have 
power to nominate any person or 
persons which are in any of the 
parts to the office of elders or 
deacons. But yett that their 
election shall bee by calling all 
the parts together; and that the 
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d10ice he by the general consent " Whereas the ciders and re-
of the whole. presentatives of the above men-

" 5. ltt is agreed, that with tioned five pal'ts have, this 12th 
respect to the elder or ciders da)' of Aprill, 1602, agl'eed to 
'\'\'hich shall hee chosen by the settle a congregation as a sixth 
1d,ole, they sl1all be disposed of pm't in Hart-street, Covent Gar
by the whole to serve in that par- den, consisting of several of the 
ti<'ular part which hath most members of the said sixth part, 
need ; :vett so as there he the whose names are hcrcvnto sub
consent ·of the elder or eldet·s so scribed: do hereby oblige them 
chosen to accept of the care of and ourselves to coutinve under, 
that part, and the approbation and to be governed according to 
:and good likeing of that part vnto the several articles above written; 
1''foch heeC'lrthey may be assigned. and to be of the same depen-

" 6. It is agreed, that with re- dancy as a sixth part.-Phillip 
spect to the deacons that shall Price, Robert Chandler, Wm. 
bee chosen 'by the whole, that Dent, Ahr. Astley, John Hicks." 
they bee to co'ntiuue in the part At achurchmeeting, April 26, 
-or parts vnto which they did be- 1692, they appointed two mem
fore belong; vnlesse some extra- hers as their representatives at 
ord-inary necessity shall require the Gent'ral Assembly; and also 
their removal: and in such case chose three brethren "to officiate 
it bee by the generall consent of as deacons at the Lord's-table, 
the five parts, and the consent of if the rest of the parts do not ac
the <leacons so to be removed. comodate us with some of their 

" 7. It is agreed, for the pre- ordained deacons." 
servatiou of a cordiall vnion It has been mentioned, that 
amongst us, that ail the five Mr. John Piggott, a member of 
parts shall once every yea re the church in· Rupert-street, 
meete together att one place to Goodman's-fields, was one of the 
celebrate the remembrance of ministers appointed to preach in 
our Lord's death in the supper; Hart-street. E,·ery circumstance 
only whereas many of our bre- respecting this minister, who af
thren which belong to Good- terwards attained to such emi
man's-tields meeting differ from nence, and raised the church to 
many other parts in the manner a high degree of reputation, will 
of the Lord's-supper;* it is be interestiJ:1g to the reader. 
:a!!Teed, that they may have their On the 28th of June, 1602, 
liberty to absent from this general · about six months afterwards, the 
meeting if they please; church a 0 reed, in order to c3n•y 

"Signed by us, the represen- on the w~rk of the ministry, to 
tatives of the five parts, March allow Mr. Piggott twenty pounds 
the tutb, 169}, Jos. Jennings, a: vear, and to Mr. Mark Keys 
and 25 others." fifteen pounds a year. Mr. Pig-

It appears that the articles gott was to preach in the after
above-mentioncd had been agreed noon, " and also on fast days, 
upon before the commencement and other days that s~1all be ar
of the church in Hart-street, but pointed for the pubhc wor;lup 
was now agreed to hy them, as a of God, and that brother Keys 
sixth-part, as follows: assist him therein; and that o~r 

• It does not appear wherein this 
11hfference of opinion consi&ted, 

brother Piggott do a~s~ under.
take the worke of baptlzmg, and 
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yj~iting uml attending at our 
church meetings and other minis
terial affairs as there shall be 
occas.ion." On the 23d of Au
gust following, three brethren 
were appointed " to meet bro
the1· Piggott in Belle Sauvage
yard on Ludgate-hill, in order to 
license himself and place at the 
next sessions, or the next quarter 
sessions." On the 25th of Oc
tober, 1092, it was resolved to 
introduce singing into the public 
worship as follows: "Forasmuch 
as diverse have been dissatisfied 
that wee are not in the exercise 
and practice of singing of psalms 
and hymns in our· publick wor
shipp anrl service ; it is agreed 
for the satisfaction of such, that 
our brethren concerned in the 
worke of the ministry here hee att 
liberty to sing a psalm or hymne 
afte1· the worke of prayer and 
preaching on the evening of the 
Lord's days, and after the preach
ing on the clays of thanksgiving." 

The introduction of this prac
tice, however, and by omitting to 
layltandsupon the members when 
they were received int-0 the church 
(which was said to be a violation 
of thejo1trtli principle, viz. "of 
laying on of hands." Heh. vi. 2. 
The singing of psalms and hymns, 
and spiritual songs, were, though 
performed at the end of the ser
vice,) to give the objectors op
po1·tunity to leave the place- with
out wounding their consciences) 
was considered such an innova
tion ; and not laying on of hands 
such a departure from the faith 
by the other five parts of " the 
dependancy," that discontents 
took place, which this Baptist 
PRESBYTERY in GENERAL As
SEMB Ly could not settle, and 
the consequence was, that the 
church in Hart-street determined 
to withdraw from thelll ; assign
ing among other reasons, that the 

live parts had viohited the second 
principle, viz. Heh. vi. 2, " of 
faith towards Go<I." Say they, 
" For that the Depen<lancy, as 
is manifest, holds communion 
with those that are not soun<l in 
the second principle; but are 
tainted with the leaven, or heresy, 
known hy the name of Socinian
ism, to the great reproach of our 
profession." · 

This doctrine had been re
cently introduced among the Ge
neral Baptists, by Mr. Matthew 
Caffin, of Horsham; and in the 
course of the succeeding century 
ruined the churclies, and destroy
ed the glory of that denomina
tion ; so that the gold becanu 
dim; and the most fine gold w,n 
changed. 

(To be concluded in o"r ,ied,) 

••• 
ON THE DUTY 

OF 

SELF-EXAJJIINATIOsY. 

IF we would be happy in tI1e 
enjoyment of the divine presence, 
and feel the .consolation of a 
lively faith in Jesus Christ, lH! 

must frequently, diligently, and 
impartially examine ourselves as 
to the state of religion in our 
souls. 

'I11e man who bv self-examina
tion is enabled io prove that 
diYine grace has wrought an ef
fectual change i11 him, will there
in have matter of solid satisfae
tiou and delight; reflecting upon 
what God has graciously done 
for him, he will feel a deep sense 
of his obligations, and ar<lentl::,,· 
desire to promote his glory. He 
will uot be carried forward in his 
profession of Cliristianity by the 
good opinion or the applause of 
others, but will have an inward 
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evidence that he is the subject 
of divine influence. The Spirit 
of God will bear witness with his 
spirit that he is a child of God 
by faith in Christ. 

"They who, in a crazy vessel, 
navigate a sea whereiu are shoals 
an<l cun-ents innumerable, if they 
would keep their course cil'ar, or 
reach their port in safety, must 
carefully repair the smallest inju
ries, throw out the line, and take 
their observation. In the voyage 
of life, also, the Christian who 
would not make shipwreck of his 
faith while he is habitually watch
ful and provident, must make it 
his express business to look into 
l1is state, and ascertain his pro
gress." Wilberforce's Pract. View. 
In this world Christians are con
tinually exposed to temptations 
from the enemy, to oppositions 
from carnal men, and to the yet 
more powerful evils of their own 
hearts; therefore, if they would 
proceed with safety and comfort 
in their way, they must be watch
ful and diligent. If while sur
rounded with so many dangers, 
they become careless and indif
ferent as to the life of religion in 
their souls, they will easily be
come the prey of their foes. We 
may be off our guard, but the 
enemy is always vigilant, and 
may surprise us by an unexpected 
and powerful attack, when we 
are least able to make resistance; 
thus he has gained advantage 
over many, and in a few mo
ments hurried them to a painful 
distance from God. 

Self-examination is the more 
important, as sin is of so de
ceitful a nature, that those who 
think themselves least under its 
influence are frequently the fast
est bound by its chains. Great 
circumspection and diligence are 
absolutely necessary, if we would 
glorify God and live in a sen»e 

of his favour, while a careless at
tendance to the duties of religion 
will le~d to a secret apostacy 
from him, and be attended with 
perplexing and dish·essing fears, 
Let us, then, examine ourselves 
by the rules of scripture, that we 
be not deceived in the estimation 
of our own characters. 

This is a duty to which 01,1r 

carnal hearts are g1·eatly averse; 
with difficulty we bring ourselves 
lo engage in it, yd, if it be neg
lected, we shall make but little 
progress in holiness. In the 
hu!·ry of our worldly affairs, the 
state and temper of our hearts 
may be much overlooked ; and, 
being naturally disposed to think 
favourably of ourselves, we may 
easily be persuaded to imagine 
that we are better, with respect 
to spiritual things, than is really 
the case. We should·, therefore, 
bring our whole conduct to the 
touchstone of divine truth, that 
we may be well acquainted with 
ourselves, and obtain an assur
ance· that will not shrink from 
investigation. Many of those 
evils, by which God has been dis
honoured, and bis truth brought 
into disrepute, would have been 
prevented, had not self-examina
tion been neglected. 

If we have lived-many years in 
the profession of godliness, we 
must have been surprised at hear
ing that some have forsaken the 
ways of the Lord, of whose reli
gion we, perhaps, had no doubt; 
we must, also, have been shocked 
at the falls of others, who once 
appeared as pillars in his cause. 
They secretly forsook the Lord, 
and their strength and defence 
departed from them-they made 
a few ineffectual struggle~ against 
the force of their depraved pas
sions, but the enemy blinded 
them to the exceeding sinfulness 
of sin, entangled them in hii 
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snares, and they fell to their dis
grace and wounding ; proving, 
by woful experience, that it is an 
evil thing and bitter to sin against 
Ciod. J\Jany dark days have 
passed over them, anxious fears 
have distressed them, and in bit
terness have they prayed "Make 
me to hear joy and gladness, that 
the bones which thou ha5t broken 
may rejoice." Sin is as destruc
tive to our comfort as it is con
trary to our duty; it is that abo
minable thing which God's righ
teous soul hates; and if we are 
not watchful against its influence 
upon our minds, we must expect 
and esteem it a mercy to be con
vinced of the evil of such indif
ference in ways correspondin~ to 
his holiness and justice. "If his 
childl'en forsake my law, and 
walk not in my judgments; if 
they break niy statutes and keep 
not my commandments: then 
will I visit their transgl'essiou 
with a rod, and their iniquity 
with stripes." What a consola
tion it js, that it is added hy lhe 
same infallible Spi1·it;._" Never
theless my loving kindness will 
I not utterly lake from him. nor 
suffer my faithfulness to fail." 
Had it not been thus, our sins 
would have caused au everlasting 
separation between God and our 
souls. Yet such is the nature of 
£me religion, that these promises 
cannot be enjoyed while the 
soul is at a distance from God. 

Self.examination is a duty en
forced upon us by great and 
powerful arguments. The word 
of God expressly enjoins it. "Let 
eve1·y man prove his own work.
Examine vourselves.'' We should 
not only ·endeavour to know the 
spiritual condition of our souls, 
but, like Uavid, devoutly pray, 
" Search me, 0 God, and know 
my heart: try me, a.nd know my 
thoughts; and see ii lhere be any 
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wicked way in me, and lead me 
in the way everlasting." Every 
Christian should desire to have 
his real state ascertained, and the 
springs of his conduct laid open 
to his view; that be may know 
how far he is influenced bv the 
principles of true piety. if we 
can prove that we love God be
cause he is holy, and seek his 
glory as the first aRd great busi
ness of our live~- that we feel 
the warm emotions of gratitude 
for his goodness towards us, and 
find pleasure in his ways, we have 
evidence that divine grace has 
sanctified our hearts, and we may 
rejoice in him as our portion; 
and this will support us under 
the difficulties and trials he wisely 
appoints us in this world ; his 
promises will revive our drooping 
minds, and the prospect of ever
lasting felicity will cheer our faint
ing spirits. But if we omit to exa
mine our evidences of these 
things, we shall have no comfort
able or satisfactory knowledge of 
our state; and although we may 
possess the principles of religion, 
we shall rl!semble tradesmen, 
who, for want of examining their 
books, know not how tht:ir affairs. 
stand. 

To retire from the noise of the 
world, and commune with our 
own hearts and God, to review his 
dealings with us in p:ist years. 
and to consider our rehellion and 
ingratitude towards him, in con
nection with his distinguishing pa
tience and forbearance towards us, 
must fill our minds with penitence, 
and cover our faces with ~hame and 
confusion; must cause us to hate 
those sins by which we have of
fended him, and inspire us with 
strong desire!! to be entirely con
formed to his will.- To consider 
in this retirement the great deli
verances he has wrough1 for u,, 
and the dangers from which be 

.SB 
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has preserved us through the 
journey of life, must animate us 
with delightful feelings, and cause 
us to raise our Ebenezers to the 
praise of his glory-at such time~ 
heaven is already begun in om· 
souls. \Ve lose much for want of 
more frequent communion with 
God, and are often sorr0wful 
when "·c might rejoice, did we 
maintain a closer walk and more 
constant fellowship with him, 

W c shall feel the necessity of 
examining ourselves, when we 
consider that many have gone far 
in an outward profession of 
Christianity, while their hearts 
have not !teen renewed by divine 
grace. J ndas, upon whose name 
an indelible mark of infamy is 
fixed, had so conducted himself 
amongst the disciples, that when 
their master said-" Verily, I say 
unto you, that one of you shall 
betray me," it does not appear 
that any of them fixed their 
thoughts upon him as the traitor. 
An awful proof that the form of 
reliuion may be tolerably well 
supported by those who aro desti
tute of its vital influence. The 
Laodiceans imagined themselves 
to be " rich and increased with 
goods, and to have need of no
thinu," when in reality they were 
wrekhed and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked. 0 
liow sin blinds the eyes of men 
and hardens thelieart,stupifies the 
1iowers of the soul, and produces 
the greatest infatuation. How so
lemn is the thought of professing 
the gospel with reputation among 
men, even amongst Christians, 
and, at last, to have no part ih the 
Saviour! To see others with 
whom we have been familiar, in 
whose company we have gone to 
the house of God, taken into tJ1e 
kingdom of heaven, and we our
selves thrust out.! Come, my 
soul, examine tl1y state, and 

know what it is before God, A· 
fow more rolling snns, and thou 
must appea1· before the judgment
seat of Jesus· Christ: the heights 
of bliss, or the depths of woe 
n)nst soon be thy everlasting por
tion. " Take heed, brethren lest 
there be in any of you an 'evil 
heart of unbelief, in departing 
from the living God."' The mo
tives by which we are governed, 
the ends we have in view, and 
the means we use to accomplish 
those ends, should all be brought 
to the law and to the testimony.. 
Were we more frequently and se
riously to examine ourselves. 
many of our departures from God• 
would be prevented, we should 
preserve a greater consistency of 
character, and more evidently 
evince the reality of religion to 
all about us. 

We mark the extreme folly of 
those who forsake the fountain 
of living waters i~ pursuit of 
things which, if obtained, may 
pierce their souls with many sor-· 
rows, and yet we too much re
semble them, We know that 
God· is the sum of all excellence, 
the source of all felicity; that our 
highest happiness springs from his 
favour; yet ,ve ,sufferthe trifles of 
time to oivide between him and 
our souls. Extreme folly and 1 

madness! Where would our fool
ish hearts wander? or upon what 
would our roving affections fix 1 
" Let us search and try our ways, 
and tui•n again fo the Lord : let 
us lift up our hearts, with our 
hands, to God in the heavens." 
May we hear the warning voice, 
"Watd1 and pray, lest ~e enter 
into temptation. Let lum that 
thinkcth he staudcth, take heed 
lest he fall.'' 

It is ·highly needful to guard 
against s~lfconfidence. Peter 
said, "Though all men shall be_ 
offended because of thee, yet will 

·~ . 
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I never be offenrled. Though I 
should die with thee, yet will I 
not deny thee." But ,hp)\' weak 
are human resolutioris ! ilow frail 
fflld feeble is man! In the hour 
of trial, even the zealous an·d 
,W!lrll)-hearted Peter " began to 
curse and to swear, saying, I 
know not the man." " Hold up 
my goings in thy paths, that my 
·footsteps slip not," will be the 
·earnest-the constant prayer of 
those who are truly humble_. 

Dereham. 
G. ... , 

ROUSSEAU'S COMPARISON 

EETWEEN TIIE DEATH OF 

SOCRATES AND JESUS. 

" Now when the centurion, and 
they tha_t were with him, watch
ing .·Jesus, s_aw the earthquake, 
and those thmgs that were done, 
they feared gi-eatly, sa:i,ing, Tr1.tly 
tliis was t!te Son of God." MATT. 
xxvii. 54. 

IT is no.t a little remarkahle, 
that the contemplation of the 
yery same scene which so fo_rci
bly struck the Roman centunon, 
has extorted a similar confession 
from one of the most eloquent of 
modern sceptics, who has never 
been accused of too much credu
lity; an~ who, thoug_h he coul~ 
bring lumself to resist the evi
dence both of prophecy and of 
miracles, and was, therefore, cer
tainly no bigot to Christianity, 
yet was o~e~·whelmed with the 
evidence armng from the charac
ter, the sufferings, and the death 
of Jesus. I allude to the cele
brated comva1·iso11 between the 

death of Socrates and the death 
of Jesus, drawn by the masterly 
pen of Rou~~el,IU, It affords a 
striking resemblance to this con
fession of the centurion, and af
iords a forcible and unprejudiced 
testimony to the divinity of 
Christ. 

" Where (sl,lys he) is the man, 
where is the philosopher, who 
can act, suffer, and die, without 
weakness, and without ostenta
tion 1 When Plato describes his 
imaginary just man, cover_ed with 
all the opvrobrium of guilt, yet 
at the same time meeting the 
sublimest rewards of virtue, he 
paints precisely every feature in 
the character of Jesus Christ. 
The resemblance is so striking. 
that all the fathers have observed 
it, and it is impossible to be de
ceived in it. What prejudice, 
what blindness must pos,-ess the 
mind of that man who dares to 
compare the son of Sophronis
cus with the son of Mary! What 
a distance is there between the 
one an,d the other! The death 
of Socrates, philosophizing calm
ly with his friends, is the most 
gentle that can be wished; that 
of Jesus, expiring in torments, 
insulted, derided, and reviled by 
all the people, the most horrible 
that can be imagined. Socrates, 
taking the poisonous cup, blesses 
the man who presents it to him, 
and who, in the very act of pre
senting it, melts into tt:ars. Jesus., 
in the midst of the most agonizing 
tortures, prays for his enrage<J 
persecutors. Yes, if the life and 
death of Socrates are those of a 
sage, the life and death of Jesus 
i.re those of a Gon." 

Da.PORTEUS'S LJ:;CTUKES• 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. VI. 
On the Corruption of Clu·istianity in 

Britai"-, during the reign of Hem-y 
tke Fii·st. 

could not, with a good graco, nor 
without danger, re~ist the invasions 
of a power, which as they w1ire made 
under the specious character of pnh
lic benefits, resulting from apostoli
cal solicitude, were generally popu
lar; especially as the exertion o.f 
this power was absolutely necessary 

DESIROUS of presenting our to the success of the enterprize. 
youthful readers a l!lore connect_cd Rut for this wily policy, the utmost 
view of the operations of popish stretch of ·papal antbority would 
superstition in the 11ges of its glory doubtless ha,,e bern exerted in prt!
than our history at large affords, we s.ervation of the rights of Robert, for 
propose to remark its prog_ress i~ this even gratitude demanded it; who, 
country through snc.-,es~1ve reigns, after exemplary sacrifices, had been 
ti;1 tbc glorious era of the Reforma- exerting himself to. the utmost in 
tiou: that they may feel increasing- what was deemed a common cause, 
ly grateful for emancipation from the crusades, and in which he had 
its ruthless t)"ranny, and use every obtained a most distinguished repu
lawful and honourable exertion for tation. Henry, awari, of this. lost 
the prevention of its returning in- no time in sendi11g mei,scngers to 
fluence. It has been urged by some, court Anselm's return; lrno.wi.11g, 
whose philanthropy exceeds their that on Robcrt'ij arrival from the 
obsenation, aud by others, to whom holy land, should he not ha',;c _se
all systems of religion a!e alike iu- cured the good-will of the clctgy, 
different, that Popery 1s not ~?~ his reign would be preearions at 
"'·hat it once was; and, that If it best. Anselm returned, aud Henry 
,vere, such is the general diffusfon proposed that he should repeat the 
of knowledge, that i~ would be Uf!- homao-e done to the late king, but 
possible for any ~pec1Ps of supersb- the p~elate, anxious to ~vail h!msclf 
tion ao-ain to garn so complete an of this critical opportnmty, obJected 
ascendancy over the human mind. to do what no English bishop had 
In reply to w~ich, it ne~d only be ever before Ycntured to refuse; and 
remarked, bamsh the Br~le, that that he miuht gain the full heuellt of 
source of truth, from society, and the princc7s delicate situation, h_-:t 
the return to the grossest supersti- e\'Cll resolved to have no commum
tion till tire heart of man is less de- c;ition with any ecclesiastic who 
pra;ed, would be unayoidable; shoulrl so prostitute his spiritual 
which is preeisely the desire of the dignity. He further ob~ecte.-J. to th~ 
reiKniug pontiff. decisions of the Council of Ban; 

The haughty Anselm, who_ g_ave mentioned in our last, although ho 
so much inquietude to W!lham had contributed to form them. All 
Rufus, we left on the cont111ent, that Henry con Id do, was to propose 
whither he had retired, lest Ire a suspension of the controversy; 
should frel Jhe resentment ofhissove- while he sent messell!{Crs to Home 
rei;(II, "horn he had repeatedly pro- to i.-ffcct an accommotlation. . 
vokcd. The usurpation of the throne Rohert soon returned, aud havrng 
bJ Jleury, A, 11. 1100, in the absen_c_e taken possession of_ Normandy, 
of his brother Hobnt, could n~t fail I hastened, and uot 1111J11\lll'd, w1tb 
to pro\e iavourable lo !he bamshcd his troops to 1'ortsmo111h, '\here he 
prelate, and lhe (.;a~lwhc cause; for lauded. t lcury redoulilcd Ins at1c!1-
he who bad been gmlty of so bold au tions to the clergy, and to Anselm m 
encroachment as to seiae a crown, particular, and by the most courteous 
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behaviour, and unbounded pro- ' tion or making a journey to Rome. 
rnises, insured his support. The Cousiilering the no1oriety of thesto 
prelate ass,ued 1he barons, who quarrels, the dominion tliis corrupt 
'Wtire a formidable class of men, of system gin'e to the clergy over the 
the , king's determination to avoid minds of 1heir converts, such as no 
the excesses ol' former reigns, and honest man would wish fo possess, 
predicted happiness from so prmlent I is exemplified by the conduct of 
an adminislralion; and, as a battle the people at this prelate's dcpar
was contemplated between the as- ture, f honsands of whom, not merely 
scmblcd forces, he rode through ecclt:siastics, acrompanird him to 
Henry's ranks, reminding them of the shore, to witness and n,gret his 
'their oaths of allegiance, and ex- departure, who, says a celebrated 
J10rting them to valour. An agree- historian," scrupled not in this man
rnent between the two brothers r,er to 1leclare for their p1imatc haf pily prevented hostilities. against their sovereign." 

n the mean time, the messenger Henry sent another messenger to 
returned from Rome, with an abso- Pascal, whn assumed a more deci
iute refusal of the kiug's require- sive tone, declaring that his master 
ments, accompanied with the follow- would rather lose his crown than 
ing reasons ol' the pope, Pascal 11. give up tlu~ right of granting inves
which conld hardly fail to convince titurcs: he was answered in a style 
the public mind: That Christ was as firm and as false-" and I," said 
the door of the church, the pope I the pope, "would rather lose my 
,vas allowed to be the represen1ative head than allow him to retain it." 
-0f Christ, and, consequently, admit- \Ve say as false, for the king loved 
tauc,e to the sacred office, and pre- his crown too well, and the pope 
ferment in it, could only be through had formally resigned that very right 
him; that priests were called gods., to the emperor Henry V. who 
in-the smiptures; and it was mon- exasperated at his tyranny, had 
atrous that a man should pretend to seized his person. To render the 
create his Go~. agrermen_t more valid, the emperor 

The king, a prudent man, hoped and Pascal had communicated toge
still to gain by delay what he !eared ther on the same hoste; but the 
to attempt by force: he accordingly latter had no sooner regained his 
sent three bishol-'s to Rome, aml An- liberty, than he revoked all he had 
selm, that he might be represented, done, and acted as sovereignly. 
had the temerity to send two mes- Pascal and Henry I. being men of 
scngcrs. The pope returned replies such resolution and prnd,·ncc, fonnd 
both to the prelate and the sove- it to each others interest to termi
,r~ip;n of the most decided kind. natc their diffcrcnc•.'s by severally 
lienry evaded their force, by sup- acceding a little, the pope was 
pressinii; the letter addressed to him, therefore to grant the in\'cstiture,• 
and iuduci11g the three bishops to and the king to receive the homage. 
declare on their epis1·opal faith, that Aboul A, o. 1107, the persevering 
the pontiff had privately assured clergy held a synod at Westminster, 
'them of his favonrahle desigus to and hUCceeded iu ex tending their 
the king, although he refrained from influence, The celibacy of the 
formally rnsigning his prerogative. priests, and the prohibition of long 
In vain did Anselm's mes,se11gers hair were confirmed, and laymen 
tes!Hy a,gainst' this representation, were forbidden to marry '1ithiu the 
for their report was not calc11hited 
of equal worth with that of three 

1, h' h · · I A • Bi,hops were elected by the chap. bisho1is, he 1g spmtcc nselm b b 1, tl I d b • · b . . ter, ut e ore 1ey en ere uµon t e 
.resen_ted this strata_gem, Y rcl~tsrng office, th,·v received a rini: and a crosier 
any 111tercourse ,~·nh_the pei:111re_d I lrom the.king, which w"s caJl<d their 
;r,~clates; and so lmmulable wa~ lus !"~.,,tit 11 i·e, and then did homage_ as sub
d1sple~sure, ~hat ~hey were_ 1~b1Jged , Jrc:s, "l11rh c~re,uony was bdo:e ex
to resign theu mitres. Alhurs lie-I' plaiu!!d. Wlul .. the I.mg could retuse to 
~oming increasingly serious, the ol~ give the f"rmcr and receiv_e the latter, 
ftmcling prelate repeated the precau- he retained the power ot fil!Uti the aee1. 



seventh clt-g,-ce of affinity, and thns 
dispen,ntions and divorces being· 
multiplied, the revenues of the pon
tiff w<'rc basely augmented, for the 
art of writin!!," being· far from com
mon, rcg·istcrs "·ere ,•er~• indifferent
ly kept, nnd it was not always easy 
to ascert,1in that which this Jaw 
required. 

Thnngh the influence of the holy 
sec was e,•idcntly increasing, yet it 
always depended, in some degree, 
on the disposition and character of 
the reigning prince ; and had not 
the circumstances of Henry oblig·ed 
him to be very obsequious to the 
clergs, ii is probable they would 
baye made less progress m their en
croachments during his reign; but 
such was the craft of Rome, that it 
took care to seem to exercise its 
assumed prerogative in the midst of 
the most determined opposition : 
tlms, when Henry, who greatly dis
approved the mission of a lcg;ate 
into his dominions, seized the op
pmiunity of regaining somewhat of 
the liberty of the English church, 
by ridding himself of such a visitor, 
which the licentious conduct of the 

Cardinal de Crcm1t aJT01·ded him 
whose inunorality was detected at 
a time when he publicly forbade the 
marriage of the clergy, and which 
occasioned the breaking np of a 
synod that was met for the oxten
siott of their privileges, the pop" 
conferred that dignity 011 the arch
bishop_ o~· Cantcrb111:y, 1·enewing the 
comm1ss1on from tune to time not 
forgetting to publish, that the' pri
mate derived his authority from 
Rome, nor could Henry escape the 
force of snch ingenuity. 

Such is the picture of human naa 
ture under such circumstances, left 
to tile operations of its own pas
sions, and led captive hy the devil 
at his will. We thank thee, 0 thou 
great Disposer of events, that we 
\VP.re not among the blindest devo
tees of such an age, but that we arc 
permitted to live in this period 0;f 
light and libcrt)'· Vouchsafe to us 
the _influences ofihy Holy Spirit, that 
we may be found among tl1ose, 
who, through the meri,ts of Jesu!! 
Christ, enjoy its greatest privilege_s. _ 

H. S. A. 

~llttuacy . 
• • • 

MISS HARVEY. 

JU1ss SARAH NlARY HARVEY was 
the third daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Harvey, of Woodnesborough Par
sonage1 near Sandwich, Kent, a 
deacon of the Baptist church at 
Eythorne, of which church the de
ceased was a member. She was 
born December 21, 1789, received a 
moderately good education, was 
amiable and engaging ifl her man
ners, strictly moral in her conduct, 
regularly attended the means of 
grace, and always had a pious ex
ample in her parents and family:
but, alas! her heart was unrenewed. 
It pleased the Lord to call her by 
his irace in early life, and then all 

her excellencies were consecrated 
to Goll. On a profession of her 
faith she was baptized, and joined 
the Baptist church at Eythorne'; 
but soo11 afterwards was attacke~ 
by a severe lingering afiliction, 
which so much reduced her strength, 
that she was laid aside from all ac
tive usefulness; her disorder baffle\! 
the skill of several physicians, wai; 
protracted to a period or more tha1;t. 
eight years, and from which she 
never recovered. During this long 
season of debility and sulfering·, she 
happily experienced divine consola~ 
tion and support, .and remarkably 
exemplified the power and in0ucnc!) 
of divine grace in her .co11tinuc!l pa,
tience and holy resignation; never 
uttering a murmuring s~ntence, bni 
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,rten <'Xprcssing acq11iesoonce irt the 
tvill of her heavenly Father. A let
ter which she wrote to hor pastor 
<luring her illness, an,! from which 
tl.le following cxtracfa are made, 
will best descrihe the state of her 
tniml on a review of her conversion, 
profession, experience, and feelings 
under her long continued weakness 
and pain. In this Jetter she says, 

" When I come 1o take a re
trospective view of my past life, 
well may I S\lY ' preserved in Christ 
Jesus and called.' I trust the Lord 
began to bless me in very early life. 
At not more than nine years of age 
l had many cutting convictions on 
account of sin ; and, likewise, many 
severe temptations. About that 
time I read Janeway's Token for 
Children, and in secret did weep 
bitterly before the Lord, entreating 
that lie would forgive my sin, that I 
might die happily like those good 
children. My temptations were 
verv severe ; Satan and my own 
wicked heart told me, it was too 
soon for me- to think about religion. 
l\iy impressions in some measure 
wore oil", tiffthe year 1800, when at 
Eythorne school the Lord was 
pleased, in his infinite goodness, to 
send a second admonition to me. 
One Lord's-day afternoon, when the 
pierribers of the Baptist church at 
Eythorne were about to partake of 
the ordinance of the Lord's-supper, 
I saw my sister Mary and brother 
Thomas uniting in that inestimable 
p1·ivilege; ,my heart sunk ~vithin me, 
and I burst into a flood of tears, and 
thought, What, if I should be shut 
out.of heaven! My heart was so 
tall of grief that when my dear sister 
Mary wished to know the cause of 
my excessive weeping, I could only 
say, I want to go to heaven. She 
wept also, and pointed out to me 
the way of salvation. I went weep
ing to school, for st\Ch was the per
turbation of my mind that I could 
not retrain. My governess thought 
it was at my leaving my parents, 
which - hacl previously been the 
cause; but my concern at that time 
was of- a vl'lry different kind: my 
soul was overwhelmed under a sense 
of my manifold transgressions. I 
was tho'n indeed thirsting for the 
parcloi1 ,of iny sins, and to be washed 

in the fountain opened for ,in ;ind 
uncleanness. Many timc:i I wa~ 
very much persecntcd, hccansc I 
could not do as thosu around m!' 
did. I never conk, pray while the 
young ladies were in the room \l'ith 
me, they would laugh at me, anci 
call me a Methodist; let I con Id 
not live without prayer. I WM 
o!Jliged to take the opportunity in 
secret, an,I pour forth my sonl iJt 
praJ'Cf to the Loni, while t111,y wcrn 
employed in their amnsemen1s_ Jlut 
alas! tliis frame of mind di<l not 
continue long: for wlmt with my 
own corruptions, am! the prevalence 
of Satan's temptations, my hear1 
began to grow cold, and prayer be
came a task instead of a privilege; 
and I shunned the friends I loved, 
because they shonld not speak to 
me. Thus I went on till I was 
quite cold to my own best interest, 
Galio like, caring for none of thesi, 
things; yet I could not give over 
praying, though it was attended in 
a lifeless unprofitaule manner. This 
state of mind continued till the Jear 
1808, when the Loni was pleased; 
I trust, to work ellectnally on my 
poor rehelliuus heart. It is a great 
mercy I was not cut down as a 
cumberer of the groun<l. The 
blessed Lord manifestecl infinite 
love in bringing me out of that hor
rible pit, and directing me to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. I may weil exclaim, 

',vhy was I made to hear his voice, 
And enter while there's room?' &c. 

" One morning, I well remem
ber, when at the throne of grace, 
my heart was so overwhelmed 
with a sense of my own unworthi~ 
ness, and manifold transgressions, 
that I could scarcely lift my eyes to 
heaven, when rising almost in cks
pair, the Lord was pleased, in his in
finite goodness, to bring to my mind 
Matt. v. 12, ' Hcjoice, and be ex
ceeding· glacl: for great is ) our re
ward in heaven.' This made my 
heart glow with love to the Saviour; 
I thought I could clo or suffer auy 
thing for him, and the enjoyment of 
more of his love shed abroad in my 
heart. At this time I considered it 
my duty to declare what the Lord 
had done for my soul, and to 111ak1: 
a public profession of his na,.ie, 
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This_ I did J:ebruary 26, lRO~ ;_was sidrmhle time before her death and 
bapt1zc(~ by 1111me_rsio11, and .J•Hncd : contains a miunte detail or lw,: ·0 
the chm cl, of Clmst nndt•r the pas- , au<l sorrows- Ii ,. 111· t l .J ys 
t I f I I> T I G" I • - C CO I IC ~ am ('Olll-ora cm·e o t 1e ,cv. , o Ill 1les, , forts She c0111 · 11 d t .' 
t E ·tl .· I · , 1 .· . : · 11 1 e o ('Xpcnrnce a ~ 1ornc. 11111 a sinc<'n ( rs1rc I snmlRr frames or mind till I <l" 

am! prayer that I might, thro11gh di- June 27 18l 7 •, tl 1 1 s ie ied, 
• • e / • , 1 I IC wen l'-srv,•nth vme grac<', prol'r a nse,nl anrl ho- year of her •we "I · · · d 

· bi, h • r tl I I • . ',., · ,, 1c was rnterrn nom a , mrm ('I o 1c c rnrr I nu- 111 the Q~1i1,· •t b .· d 
I. R I . . nn s Ill'\ IIW-U'l"Otlll at 
1tant. 11t 1111 ,I' may we say,' the: l<'i'thorne t,ily 2· · ct"'"' I 

L ·I'. -. . . .' , '. . ·, • , an on t 1c fol-
01< s u ,ns al<' not as 0111 wars low1110· I oi·d'- (l·,y I • 1· 
· I • I · I . · ; " ' s- ' ie, u nern l-s1·r-nr11 1c1 11s t umghts as 0111 thou:rhts. mo11 wa• ii1·c·,c·licd 1 . 

•J -~ c O a IJIIIUPl'OUS 
and attc1,1tive cnugn•g,ttion, by her 
pastor, from 2 Samuel, xxii 17 
" He sent from ahove, he took me i 
he ctn,w me ont of many waters:" 
words ~hosp11 hy hersell: a11d ver1 
appropnate to her case. Her death 
was also improved on the Lord's. 
day evening following, at Mr. Le
mon's new meeting-ho11se at Wood~ 
neshorough. near her father's house 
by_ the Rev. Mr. Claralrnt, of Ne~ 
Mill, Herts, from Proverhs, xiv. 32 
"_The wicked is driven away in hi; 
wwkedness: but the rio-hteous hath 

• G11d m,)ves in a 111\'~tt'Tinus way, 
His l.\'OHders tu perform ' 

hope in his death," " 
Eytlwrne, &pt. 1817. J.G. 

• • • 
REV. MR. MORRIS. 

DIED, July 28, 1817, 1he Rev, 
Richard Morris, aged seventy years• 
having been forty-two years a mi: 
nister of the gospel at Amersham 
Bucks. • 

He settled there in 1775, aucl on 
the 4th of June, 1776, was ordained 
as pastor of the Baptist church at 
Wood!'ow, two miles from Amer
sham. 

" Lit1le, very little, did I think, 
when I first set out in the g-ooct wavs 
of God, that I was to drink the bit
ter, thong-h I trust salutary, inl(Te• 
dii-nts of the <'np of aflliction. I have 
been call<'d long to stand on the 
stormv banks of Jordan. But 
blessc·d be his name, the Lord kuow~ 
wlrnt is best for us. He sees fit to 
afflict, and when he hath tried me, 
I trust he will bring me forth to 
glorify him here, or to join the re
deemed above. He hath said he 
will hring his children through the 
.fire-will refine them as silver, and 
try them as gold. It is my daily 
prayer, that whether I live I may 
lirn unto the Lord; or whether I 
die, I may die to the Lord. I have 
been called to conflict with sin and 
Satan in my affliction, but the 
Lord bath hitherto been my refug·e 
and support. He hath promised 
daily strength, and bath fnlfillt'd 
this promise to me. \Vhile proba
tioners here, we must expect times 
of trial, but the Lord will deliver 
those that call npon him, and thc:i, 
shall glorify !Jim. \Vere it not for 
the hope I have in the merits of my 
dear Intercessor and Saviour, I 
11hould be of all the most miserable. 
But God has given many great and 
precious promises, 1hese are my 
comfort and support in my afilic
tion: were it not for the words upon 
which he bath caused me to hope, 
my soul would often he over
whelmed wi1hin me. The 103d 
Psalm frequently relieves ;rnd re

In 1783, a church was formed at 
Amersham, partly of members from 
Woodrow, an.-1 thf' r<'st from the In
dependent church at Chesham,(then 
under the care of Mr. Spoom~r), 
J\tr. Morris became their pastor, 
and continued over them till his 
death, a space of thirty-fonr years, 
A rmieting-honse was fitted up in 
1777: anewouewaslll!iltin 1784; 
it \\as eularged iu 1797, and again 
in 1799. 

' ires my fain1iug spirits. I c-a11 Sa)', 
nutwithsta11di11g all my sufferings, 
Good is the will ur the Lord cu11-
ccr11i1:;; me. Jn the mullitude or 
my thoughts wi1hin rne, th~· ,·om
forts, 0 Lord, delight my so11J." 

This letter 11',lS written some con-

The presr.nt huililing will seat 
abont 700 p<•ople, and ahon1 300 
m<'mhers han, bcrn ad,led to lbe 
church si11ce its formation. 

Mr. Morris died greatly beloved 
and lamented by lus church ,tnd 
congregation; he washig!Jly respect-
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ed by the inhahitants of the town, 
a.nd by those who knew him, of va
rious dcnominat,ions. He was in
terred in a vanlt, in the hurying
ground a1ljoining the meeting-house; 
a funeral-sermon was preached by 
:Mr. Sexton, from 1 John, iii. 21, 

and three following ver~es. Mr. 
Godwin delivered an oration at the 
grave, to a crowded and respectable 
auditory. 

Some further account of :Mr. 
Morris may be expected to be pre
sented to the public, 

• • • 
A Plea for l,ifant Baptism, tc, By 

T!tomas Bel,sftam, Minister of Es
sex-street Cftapel. 8m. pp. 121. 

(Contin~ed from page 381.) 

ANOTHER article i11 that which 
relates to 

Tfte Cftristian Scriptures. 
The peculiarities of the Unitarian 

ereed are but sparingly introduced 
in this pamphlet; but let the young 
reader tread cautiously-there are 
several snakes. in the grass. Mr. 
Belsham maintains, witb respect to 
baptism," that the New Testament 
is not the only source of authentic 
information." p. 52. In tlie same 
page he complains, that" most Pro
tl\lstant writers argue as if all the 
books of the New Testament were 
inspirecl writings, collected together 
l>y inspired men, comprehending a 
co111plete code of Christian doctrine 
tmd practice. Whereas the fact is, 
that they were casually selected, 
we know uot by whom, from other 
works of perhaps equal authority, 
which were in circulation." That 
1\fr. Belsham has written so much 
liko an infi°del might, perhaps, be 
11aturally expected, for he has long 
tiiince passed the half-way house on 
the high road to infidelity ; but that 
he has written so little'like a scho
lar possessell of accurate infornm
tion, is trnly astonishing. Let us 
examine this statement. 

1. 'l'hey were selected "from 
other wurks of perhaps equal autho
rity which were in circulation." 
"'hat tlmse other works wi:rc, we 
Jlfe left to imai;·i1111. 

VOL. IX, 

2. They were " casually select.. 
ed." Infidelity (paradoxical as it 
may seem to say so) is often very 
credulous. "CASUALLY!" Doe11 
Mr. Belsham then intend to shew 
us that he has a very mean opinion 
of the sacred writers? ,v as Luke's 
writing a gospel superfluous, the 
world being abundantly supplied 
with accounts equally valuable? 
Or does he intend to shew what an 
exalted opinion he has formed of 
the writers of that age ? Does Mr. 
Belsham seriously believe, that wri
ters equal tol\fatthew, Mark, Lnke, 
and John were commonly to be met 
with? Does he indeed believe, that 
such epistles as those of Paul and 
Peter were common? Surely, if the 
most extravagant fanatic in this 
country shoulcl cast his eye upou 
this, he may be assllfed• that Mr. 
Belsham cannot, with a good grace, 
be his reprover. 

3. " We know not by whom.'' 
If so, how do we know that they 
were casually selected? On what 
authority does Mr. Belsham make 
this extraordinary assertion? 

" Camally selected." As well 
might it he said, that the sun, moon, 
and stars were casually selcctell 
from a great number of luminaries 
of equal splendor ! It was not from 
Dr. Lardner, Mr. Belsham imbibed 
this opinion. Dr. Lardner, when 
speaking of some ancient spurious 
writers, remarks, that "we have a 
great deal of reason to be pleased, 
to find that the ancient Christians 
were ever cautious what writings 
they received as the works of apos
tles, gr apostolical men ; and 1h.1t 

S l 
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luwing exercised 11. judicious cri
iiq11t·, t11cy stomacln~ such com
po~i1ions as these, aud rejected them 
with abhon·cnce." vol. iv. p. 247. 

Dr. Paley has shcwn, " that the 
au1hcu1icity or their books was a 
l!!nbjcct amonp; the early Chtistian~ 
of com,idcration and inq11iry ; and 
that where there was cause of 
donbt, they did do11bt; a circum
sta nee which strengthens ,,cry much 
their testimony to such books as 
'l\·cre received by them with fnll ae
quie~cence.'' Eviltcnces, vol. i. p. 269. 
Te1·t111liau calls the g;ospels "onr 
Digcsta," in allusion, as it should 
l!!eem, to some collection of Roman 
laws then extant. ( Paley, i. 237.) 
Does l\Ir. Bclsham suppose that the 
Roman la'l"l's were "casually se
lected" too? 

Perhaps it may be said, this is 
•nly setting up opinion against opi
nion-anthority against authority
what is the fact l We cannot under
take to give here the history of the 
Ca.non; but, after some diligent in
quiry, we believe the fact to be this: 
that there was a great battle of books 
for at least a hundred years, and the 
~enuine sacred books gained the 
~-ictory. No miracle was wrought. 
No selection was made, much less 
a casual one. No Synod was called, 
no Council was held for this pm
pose. The Council of Laodicea, 
A. D. 364, and others in like manner, 
could only ,express publicly their ac
,quiesccnce in what had been done 
loug before. The books spoke for 
themselves, claimed a hearing, and, 
after much clamour and uproar, they 
were beard with profound silence. 
PniJlic opinion reported the names 
cf the authors. At first, living wit-
11c~~es coosented, who might have 
etrn1radicted, if they had been able. 
Writers of the next and following 
aJcs quoted them. These writers 
iwcre q.uoted by others in succession, 
aw..l th"s the long traditionary chain 
was formed. The sacred books had 
t!m,c characteristics : I. They were 
,·ead in the churches as by divine 
;rnthority. 2. They wore referred to 
as decisive in matters of contro
ters~·. 3. They were registered in 
4,ataJu;;-ues, hy Christians of different 
11atio11s, in widely distant places. 
!'he. tirst catalog-uc we h~vc is that 

of Orip;cn, A.. D. 2\ll. Jcrrmia.l, 
.Jones has µ;il'en us a tahlc 1mhihit.
i11g thirteen catnlognc~, which all 
agree 1mlistn111ially, 1tml afford to 
the enquirer the hif\·hest satisfaction. 
Tims it appears the sacrctl hooks 
made their w11y by the force of evi
cleuce, aml were received as the 
p;cnui110 prodnctions or iho writers 
whoso names they hear, in the same 
manner as the Greek anti Roman 
classics were rcccivc<I. They were 
received as J csns himself was, after 
his n,snrrcction: at fil'st, " some 
doubted,'' but, in time, all were con
Yineed. Innumerable writings, and 
many of them, no donlit, composed 
by Yery honest and well meaning 
men, sunk into oblivion. Such pub
lications are referred to in Luke's 
preface to his gospel, and we have 
no reason to regret the loss of them. 
Whatever issued from the royal 
mint of heaven, bore a stamp pecu
liarly its own; and, in time, the 
King•~ image and superscription 
were fully recognized. The reader, 
who desires to pursue this suujcct, 
may find a great deal of valuable 
information iu Dupin on the Canon 
-Jeremiah Jones's new and full 
:l\fethod of settling the Canon
Lardner's Credibility-Bishop Co
sin'sSeholastic History of the Canon 
-Nye and Richardson's Replies to 
Toland-Dr. John Blair's Lectures 
on the Canon-Michaelis's Intro
duction to the New Tcstament
Paley's Evidences, &c. 

Justin biarty1·, 

In pages 46 and 50, Mr.Tielsham 
tells us, that the baptism of the in
fant descendants of liaptized per
sons is clearly alluded to hy this 
eminent apolopst. Query, Has 
Justin Martyr alluded to the bap
tism of any except proselytes? Cau 
Mr. Belsham point out the passage? 

Evitl,ence superior to Scripture Evi
dence. 

In page 9, Mr. Belsham says, 
•~ And though we cannot produce 
the testimony of scripture, we pro~ 
cluce evideuce fully equivalent to 
that of scripture: nay, if possible, 
even superior to scripture el'idence 
itself; for it is that upon which 
w& actually rccci-vc the ~triplnrcs; 
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1111mcly, thn m1ifi,nn, nnivcrsal, nn- wl1en_ I~. is ol_d. he will not dep:irt 
clispntcd testimony of Christian an- from 1t, 1s a d1vme pri,ccpt; and in 
fop1ity.'' Thi11 is '/cry weak, or very tbo-land of perfe<,-t light and purity 
wicked, or bn1h. The writer con- and in the: way to that Letter conn~ 
fonnds the evidence of the gennine- try, there are very many who have 
11ess of the hooks with the authority been greatly henefitted by the in
which aeeo1111>anies their contents. strnctions to which they listened in 
Mr. Ilelsharn stndiously lessens the rhil<lhood; stories were laid up in 
,·alnc of scripture, yet- he strives the memory for future nsr,, or im
hard, in many places, to attach apos- pres•ions were macle on the heart 
tolical, i. e. divine authority to in- which nothing afterwards could etl'
fant baptism. ,ve rnadily admit tirely remove. \V-hcn, l11erefore, 
that infant baptism is an ancient the pious and ingenion~, a111l well 
Jlractice, h11t it is not a~cicnt i11forme1l, apply themselves 1o this 
enough to have any authority with pleasing and very salutary work, we 
us. Many other parts of Popery arc mud, :;ratified i11 having _'lll op
are very ancient too; but, as one portumty to commend their well 
_says, " Custom without reason is an aecomplishccl design. The work 
old overgrown reistake." What if before us, as the title announces, is 
it could bP. shewn that it was corn- intended to explaiu the Cateebi,;m 
111only practised in the days of the used in the Episcopal Church of 
11postles, or during the ministry of England; and, if we coul<l believe 
our Lord , if it were even allowed · every part of that compendium, we 
.to have been practised by the apos- might, without vio!atiog our con
tlcs, what is that tons? Their prac- sciences, recommend it as a toler
ticcs arc nothing to us, except in ahly good book, having faults of no 
those instances in which they must great magnitude, and certainly in
he regarded ail an exemplification of tended to communicate usefol 
the precepts of ow- divine Master. knowledge, and lo produce genuine 
His will is all in a.II. And this ap- piety. '\Ve should admire the c.ha.
plies with all its force, in our judge- racter and general demeanour of 
meut., to the religions observance of Mrs. Brown, the chief pnsonage in 
.the lirst day of the week. ,v e the work, and say that the majority 
could not, with a good conscience, of the stories are naturnl and s1rik
bc followers of the apostles, il' we iug-that the manners, folliC's, and 
did not believe that they were act- immoralities of persons in 1»,rticnlar 
ing according to the will of him who employments aud situa1ious arc nse
is " Lord also of the. Sabbath day," fully described-and that the gene
and who has honoured the first day ral theology merits approbation. It 
of the week hy allixing to it his own might, certainly, for the sake of 
name, so that from the time of John dealing righkously with the publi<:, 
it has been cmnmonly designated be added, that some of the stories 
" the Lord's <lay.'' Rev. i. 10. arc not natural; that little ,\IarJ, to 

(1'o he co11cluckd in om· 11eit.) ~vhom they arc related, otlen answers 
ma way far above her years; that 
the theology is sometimes ei t:1er far 
from correct, or badly exprcssc,1-as 
at page 37, where it is said, IIHtt if 
we could perfectly love Uo<l, lawis 
am\ comm1wili111:mts would be or uu 
use any lougw: in pa!l·e Hl8 it is 
said, that the Lord ,h•sns Christ 
rnmetimes allows us to foe! the vilc
uess of our uature, &c.-this was a 
case of uot being quite willing to 
pardon an enemy: now we think 
that such a disposition is not allowed 
for~ moment. 111 pag;cs 156, lr>8, 
161, au<l 16-.?, are very dcl"cctivc re
}>rcscntativu.; of lnwmu iuauiliiy to 

••• 
Storie&, e:cpla11ator.11 ef tl1e Clm1·cl1 

Cc1tecltism; b!/ Mrs. S!tenvoocl, au
tlw,· qf Little Henry a11d Ms Bearei·, 
~-c. ~-c. 
IT was rc,111ircd under tl1c legal 

tlispensatiou, that paternal affection 
shonld be expressed hy teaching the 
chil<lnm what great things Jehovah 
had effected in favour of their pa
rents and ancestors; and that as .for 
11~ it conl<I be accomplislu1d, the 
sorvicos of the Jewish relig·iou 
should he explained. "Train up a 
child in tJ1c wny he sho11kl g·o, and 
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obey the la~ of God. As n specimrn 
of the rest, we will gil'c what is said 
in pa~c 158: " ,v1wn onr father 
Adam sinned, he lost the power of 
doing; W<'ll; and we, his children, 
throng;h his fall, are in the same 
plight: we cannot do well." Had 
the anthor explained this inahility, 
and said it was a defect of will, and 
therefore criminal, because God is 
holy in his na1ure, supreme in his 
dominion, and righteous in his au
thority, it had been well: but, as it 
is, sin looks tr>o much like a mere 
calamity, and too little appears as 
:1.n evil 111c1;ting conderuna1ion. 
Here we should conclude, hJ giving 
a specimen of the style and tendency 
of 1he work, if it were not for some 
pestiferous errors, groundrd on this 
Clmrch Catechism-errors widely 
disseminated, and which, just as far 
as they are believed, effectually hin
der the salvation of the immortal 
·soul. In the instance to which we 
allude, we rtgard this Catechism as 
among the most pernicious of· all 
human works-there is nothing 
worse in Paganism, nor in Popery, 
nor in Infidelity. This summary of 
national faith informs us, that when 
a child is baptized, he is made " a 
member of Christ, a child of God, 
and an inheritor of the kingdom of 
hea,·en." Now, every word of this 
is false; and not only so, it is the 
most injurious of erroneous state
ments: because, as this 'is the only 
world in which the salvation of God 
is applied to mankind, whatc,,er in
duces us to neglect that reception 
of it which is essential to eternal 
blessedness, is, so far as this is its 
tendency, \'cry detestable and per
nicious. And, can any st,1tcmcnt 
that could possibly be made be 
more likely to ar,complish this, than 
the one we feel it to be our im
perious duty to reprobate? And is 
it not a fact, that millions in the 
British empire neglect regeneration, 
aud live in stupid iuscnsibility with 
respect to faith and holiness, be
lieving themselves to he good Chris
tians already, on account of this 
r;crcmor,y of ~prinkling or crossing 
iu infan~y? W c lament that our 
an1lwr, who has done so well in 
otlwr parts of her work 011 the 11a

tun: of regcucraliou, slwuld, through 

sbvish mbjcction to l111111an autlw
rity in ma1tcrn of rdio·ion or any 
oth~r C:lllS<', haYc ran;n i'nto any 
representations o<lio11s in 1hcmsclvl's, 
aml contradictory to othor parts of 
her own work. For instance, in 
page 5, little .M nry is made to say to 
a dear child, who had been, as it is 
saicl, baptized-" Now, my sweet 
haby, you arc one of God's Httl@ 
flock; and fear not, littl~ flock, for 
it is your 17ather's good pleasure to 
give yon tho king;dom :'' and this 
passes, without any animalkcrsion, 
as sound truth. Rut mark 1hc <lit:. 
ference between this babe and the 
persons to whom 1he Redeemer ap
plied the passage in Luke, xii. 32. 
This was aaid to l"'ctcr and others 
who had belie,·e,1 on him-they were 
a little flock in respect to their num
ber-they had been immersed on a 
profession of their faith in Jesus 
Christ. Mrs. Brown is made to Le 
very consistent, when informing 
Mary of what was effected in bapt
ism; for, in page 8, she asks, " Can 
yon tell me, my dear, whose child 
little Charles was made when he was 
baptized ?" Mary answers, " He 
was made God's child' when he was, 
baptizcd." · So again, at the botton:i 
of the page, she is made to say the 
same thing ; and the error is in 
many places beside repeated. 1'h11 
sectarian prejudices of our author 
appear in several places. In page 
182, she represents the.Messedness 
of an Eng·lish villa.ge as superior to 
an Indian bazaar, because in the 
former there is a church amJ a clergy
man. Alas! alas! how much better 
it would have been to have said, be~ 
came there is a spiritual church of 
God, and a faithful minister of 
Christ? no matter as to the grnat 
point of what denomination. In 
page 233, our author t.lcscribes the 
visible church of Christ as a congre
gation of persons who say that they 
arc Christians, &o. Sny that they 
arc Christians! ! Oh, 110-it consists 
of those who, as far as we can judge, 
are Christians indeed. In page 
230 she informs us, that Christ 
commanded his disciples to go and 
baptizc all people, &c. No :-he 
commanded them to di~eiplc th<•1u 
lirs1, and wlwn t.hcy had bcliovctl, tu 
immerse them. 
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Jn pngc 190 we are told, that the 
New Testament will be soon printed 
in Hindoostannec ! This appears in 
a book printed in the year I 8 I 7 : now 
the Baptist missionaries have been 
in l11din since the year 1793, and 
in this year, 1817, have traushtted, in 
whole or in part, the scriptures into 
most of the languages and dialects 
of India. Sixteen years have elapsed 
since they worked off the first si\eet of 
the Bengalee N cw Testament; aud 
in the Hindoostannce it has been 
printed several years. IJ'hese holy, 
highly-gifted, disinterested, ancl in
cessalttly active men of God have 
beside what they have eflectcd in 
translating, printing, and distrilmt
in'g the word_ of lifo, preached the 
gospel in all parts of India to mil
lions of its inhabitants, distributed 
thousands of tracts, evangelical 
l1ym11s, and useful books; and yet, 
in a publication containir,g Indian 
stories, in w_bi~h, as it is expressed, 
a Hindoostannec version of the N cw 
Testament is expected, not a sen
tence is written about these benevo
lent missionaries, or their brethren 

· of other denominations. How often 
does tlie shade of a 'cathedral chill 
the blood of·an author!! . . ~ 
A Plea J.·r the Non-conformists, 

,!towing the true State ef' their Case, 
and !tow fg,r tlte Co1ifonnists' Sepa
ration ji·om t/1e C!,urcli qf Rome, 
for tliefr Popisl, Superstitions, tc, 
introcluced into t/1e Se1-vice ef' Goel, 
justifies t!te Non-conformists' Sepa
ration Ji·om tl,em; in a Letter to 
Dr. Benjamin Calamy, on ltis &r
"(llOn, cultc<f Scrupulous Conscience, 
inviting t/,ereto: to wlticlt is added, 
a Pa1·allel Scl1e111e ef' tlie Pagan, 
Papal, and Cl,ristian Rites and 
Ceremonies. By 1'/1omas De Laune. 
THE sight ofa new edition of this 

inv'aluahle work, written in the vil
Iiigc of Honiton Clift, n?ar Exeter, 
hri'ngs to our recollcchon the la
mented fate of the writer, one of the 
worthies of our denomination; 
among whom it was first understood 
and pulilishcd, th1\t liliorty of con
science in rcligi(lll is the nirnlienalile 
right of all men; 11111! we may add, 
l\"ith g·ratilllde to (;od, tl111t, though 
11ossesKing power lu have done it, 
flic Jfa11tist <.lcuomi11atiu11 has ncvc1· 

incurred the g-uilt of ~pillino- the 
blood of other'. Chri~tians, wht wne 
of different. sentiments. · 

From the preface to the re:,drr it 
appears, that this book has Le<·n 
printed at least seven times; and 
without doubt, if the adversarii-s ,;r 
the dissenti-rs were for comi11g to 
the test, either of scripture, reaso~. 
or antiquity, it wonld hcfore now 
have received some answer. In this 
most excellent treatise, the reasons 
for non-conformity are fairly and 
modestly stated, a11d we never c:,;:
pect to see them sQ)idly proved to 
be unsound. We thank Goel that 
this is npt Ilic age nor the conutr_y 
in which sober arguments are 
answered, to borrow the worcls of 
the preface, ( written by Daniel 
De Foe,) with severe cocrcives: 
we do not now dispute hy the i;-aol 
and the hangman-by the prison, 
anrl not by the pen. Had it becu 
always so, our brother De Laune. 
as he did, had not died. lie wns a 
man or great merit, distinguished Ly 
a sound and pcuetratiugunderstand
ing, extensive learning·, and great 
ability in argument. Like Stephen. 
he could not be answered, and his 
enemies remembered he conld be 
murdered. He perished, wi1h thou
sands beside, in prison, in tue d1tJS 
of Charles II.; aud his crime was, 
his dissent from the Church of 
£ngland, which he defended in a 
maimer his cncmil·s could not with
stand. Dr. Bcnj,unin Calamy (a 
dissenting rencgado,) had charged 
the dissenters with coutnmacy, ob
stinacy, ignorance, and ungronndrd 
prejudice; but we only wish the 
book before us to be read with at
tention, and it will appear manilbt 
to all to whom ignorance arnl obsti
nacy attached-l;o(iath defied t11e 
hosts of Israel, and D1nid slew him 
with the means approved of Coll. 
Thomas Do Lauue, for this good 
service, was sentenced to pay a lino 
of 100 marks: the expensive prose
cution had dC'privcd him of his 
means of subsistence, aud he could 
not pay it. In N Cl\ ptte, in a state 
of dose confincmcut, lw continuctl 
about fifteen mouths, sulli-rin~· 
grcntly from exfrcmc poverty. \\'ith 
invincible patil'IICc, nml true gre:lt-· 
ncss of soul, he cmlurod thesl' bar
barous nud luhun.uw ~t:ventios; b.it 
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Jong l"onfincment., wi1l1v1ttions o1hrr 
distr<'sses, at lcng·11, reduced him to 
rlebility, and to death. His d-car 
·wife, and two small children, ha,•ing; 
no subsistence, were obliged to 
teua.nt the prison which oppression 
1111d assig-ned him; in which they 
all expir~·,1 before De L:rnnc asccn<i
cd himsclr to tl1c rest which remai11s 
for the faithful servants of God. 
661. 13s. 4d. would have saved the 
life of this most excellent man ; bu1 
the disscn1crs of that day did 11ot so 
attend 1o his case as to raise it: 
from what causes this disgrnccful 
neglect, rtnd apparent ingTatitude 
arose, it is not necessary to inquire; 
but we my, as g·ood Mr. Sharp, 
one of the former pastors of the 
drnrch at Frome, used to express 
l1imsdf on the subject, " Had I 
been a minister at that time, I would 
ha,·c taken my horse and rode till 
rn,· skin was off, but I ,rnuld have 
got the money to pay his fine." ,ve 
arc happy to know that the dissenters 
of onr day would, in a similar case, 
rnise in one 1'\'eck ten times that 
sum. We arc grateful to God that 
it is not likely to be necessary in 
our fa, our<'d land, and that if such 
exertion were necessary, it would, 
instantly be made. ' 

The design of this publication is 
to e,•ince the necessity of toleration, 
the mischief of pel'sccution, and that 
the reasons for dissent from the 
Church of England arc far beiier 
than many persons suppose. 

This work is invaluable, and no
thin" iu our language deserves more 
atle~tion; it contains much curious 
aud ,,cry useful information, com
muJJicatcd in a manner singularly 
dear and compressed. 

••• 
A hriif Account ef t!te Reason, wlticlt 

/wve i11duced tlte Rev. T. Cw:a11, 
late of Trinity Colleg_·e, Dublin, to 
secedefrom tlte Estahbslted Clml'cl1: 
addi·e1sed to tltose wlw composed ltis 
Co11gugation while 1,e ojjiciated at 
the Cliurclt '!l St. T/iomas, Bl'istol, 
Price ls. 6d. 
'fH.E controversy which has lately 

)men carried on by eminent mini!;. 
ters of tile Estal,lishcd Church, on 
tJ1e doct,iue of " Baptismal Rcgc-
11eration "was likely to produce an 
:..ltcratio~ of ~cntimcut in the minds 

of some, respecting the m«nne1' in 
which that ordinaiieo shonhl 1>0 a,t
ministcrccl, and the pei·s,ms ,vJm 
were its proper ~nhjccts. An in
st~nee of this kind fa presented by 
th~s pamphlet, which every uuhiascd 
111111d mmt prononuce 1o be the prn
d111·tio11 of au ardent honest mind. 
\Ve aro not :imp1aintell wi1b the 
writer: and feel nuucr no tomp1a
tion to nsc any congratulations on 
his ha,•ing imbibed our \'icws re
specting baptism and dissent : be
cause in our opinion he )ms still 
much to learn before his principle, 
have reached their ultimate extent. 
\Ve do not wonder that the frank 
and manly avowal of his sentiments, 
and the exposure which be has 
made of the erroneous principles 
contained in the Liturgy of the 
Church of England, has exposed 
him to censure and obloquy. Such 
persons, however, who charge him 
with schism, &c. will do well to 
hearken to his defence, before they 
proceed to pass ~cntencc nrmu him 

· as a heretic ! 
There is another part of the sub

ject which morn seriously aflects 
our minds. l\llr. Cowan, who :wiites 
like a faithful servant of Cluist, has 
spoken of those persons " who talk 
of progressive sanctification, and' of 
the law, being a rule of life to be
lievers ;'' _ as J1ot knowing their 
Bibles so well, nor living so close to 
God,· as those who are " branded 
wi1h the name of Antinomian.'' 
Note, page 44. Mr. Cowan will. 
see, that instituting a comparison ~f 
this kind contains no argument m 
it: but certainly, if he avow tho 
sentiment that the law is not a rnle of 
life f01· believers, he must not b~ of
fended if he be called an Antmo
mian; and to say," If this be .Anti
nomianism, the Lord make me more 
Antinomiitu still, amen!" is very 
much like " glorying iu his shame," 
and manifesting a cariwl 1nin,l, which 
cannot be ,ubjert to tlw law of Go,l ! 

• • • 
LITERARY INTE~L,GENCE. 

Juit publisl1ed, 
Spiritual Po~ms; o~, Evangelical 

Hymn• on various SuhJects; fur the 
private Use of Chnsuans, and also 
adapted for Public W,onhip: cou1aini11g 
in number 529, Uy 1hurna, Row, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

BATAVIA. 
LETTERS have been received from 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips at Batavia, from 
which the following are extracts: 

" The only vessel we hailed on the 
passage was .bound to Phil11delphia. 
Since that period we have !teen appa
rently solitary in the watery world, but 
the watchful care of Heaven has pre. 
1erved 11s from the perils of the tllmult11-
ous deep. Nearly 15,000 miles have 
we sailed without accident, and. but few 
occurrences to excite alarm. On Christ
mas-day we cast anchor - for the first 
time since we left England, and on De
cember 27 we landed ori the •hare of 
~atavia, surrounded by Chiuese, ·and 
the more singular Malays. The first 
intelligence we received was indeed 
of the most painful nature; on inquiring 
for the ho11se of Mr. Robins.011, we heard 
that dear Mr. Trowt had be.en removed 
by· death. We foun,d Mr. Robinson in 
a ·comfortable residence, about three 
miles from Ba:tavia, and there we learned 
the sad tale of woe was true. We nre 
bent, 111deed, but not too much cast 
down, by this blast of so.rrow.- All we 
could do was, to remain wilh 'Mr."Ilohin
son till we could gain some knowledge 
of tl1<, language. We find that Mr. 
Bruckner is ('Ursuing the stud_y of the 
Javanese." 

From Mr. Phillips, elated April 1, 
1817. " Our ship's crew being com
posed princirally of Lascars, I had no 
oppnrtunity of preaching; but e1·ery 
Sabbath' afternoon J\Irs. Phillips officiated 
as chaplain, by reading l\Ir. Evans's ser
mons i11 the cabin to the captain and 
our fellow-passengers, 'fhere was one 
black lad on board, about seventeen 
years of age, servant to the chief officer, 
in whom we both felt much interested., 
He is a native of one of the Fejee 
islands, and belonged to a race of can
nibals. In one of those battles which 
frequently fall out between tho dil~ 
forent tril>es, this lad, with three or four 
others, was laken prisoner; his father 
an,I mother had been killed, and the 
whole town in which they lived was 

burnt. The conquering party, accord
ing to their custom, were about to kill 
the boy and their other prisoners, and to 
devour them; when, providentially, he 
made his escape, by running to a Chinese 
merchant, who had visited the island 
for trade. This Chinese protected him, 
kept him as his servant for two year., 
and afterwards gave him as a slave to 
the chief officer of oar ship. This gen
tleman has taken great care of him, and 
I suppose on no consideration would 
either of them be willing to part from the 
other. One day perceiving him look 
into one of my books, I a,ked him if he 
could read/ he replied, 'No, Sir.' I 
then asked him if be were willing to 
learn, if I would teach him~ He said, 
that if I would take the trouble, he 
would feel obliged to me, and wollld 
endeavour to learn. We thea began, 
and before I left the ship, he was able to 
read words of two letters tolerably 
well; and when I was leaving the ship, 
he promised me that be would persevere 
in reading the good books (tracts) whicli 
I gave him. I used sometimes to read 
parts of the Bible to him, and to cndea• 
vour to explain to him the great truth, 
that Jesus Christ came into the world to 
save sinners. There is a great deal of 
benevolence and generosity in his cha
racter; and though he has nearly for
gotten his native language through di~
use, he can speak English, Malay, anri 
Bengalee tolerably well. As his mask< 
intends some time or other to take a 
voyage to the island, and to take biru 
with him, I think that possibly the boy 
might be the means of diffusing know
ledg~, if he had previously ~cquircJ it; 
this induced me to spend " little tima 
with him. 

"We are now in the place which has 
been termed• the grave of Europeans;' 
but, through mercy, we have no renson 
to complain of the unhc11lthiness of the 
climate. The heat of the sun is intense, 
bnt owing to a land breeze which icts in 
about eleven o'clock at night, and la.sta 
till nine in the morning ; and a sea breeze 
which sets in about noon, and lasts till 
se.-~n or eight in the evening, wt, can 
manage to keep ourselvt"s tolerably 
cool. Excepting a short attack of the, 
fover, which I had soon after I arrived, 
we both have had our health very welt; 
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Yv P were , .. ry much amused on our first 
nrri·,:•,I. to ob.:.ervc th<> singuhtr manners 
of tit~ Chinese and l\fal,n·•: bnt we now 
b<'gin to gN familrnrize<l ,,ith them. I 
consirll'r the Chinese es n vf':ry interest ... 
ing set of people; without them Java 
,•,ould be a ,·er_v poor place indeed. 
They work at all sotts of trades, carry 
ou c,·e-t,y kind of hu~incss, and arc very 
indu~trious. A'-1 no Chine..,e wom~n are 
allowerl to emigrate from China, the 
men marry MHlay women, and thl'rC are 
Jlow in Java thousands who call them• 
•elves Chinese, who have descended 
from these per•ons. Mr. Robinson con
•iclers them as being the most hopeful 
description of persons, as they are not 
so higotted to the idolatry of the Chinese 
as tlu•ir fathers arc, nor have they such 
a re,·crcnce for Mahomct as their mo
thers. The Malavs are a sullen set of 
pPople, many of them are slaves; they 
are of a copper colour, stoutly built, and 
},ave continually in their mouths a mix
ture of betd nut, seree, and tobacco, of 
which they chcrv •o much as to dye their 
lips and teeth with a very deep red 
tinge. They are kept in the greatest 
ie:norance hy their priests, and when
e .... ver a missionary mentions the n11me of 
Jesus, they will endeavour to put an 
end to the conversation as soon as pos
sihle. We are indeed in a land of dark
ness, superstition, and idolatry. There 
urc upwards of three millions of souls 
J,ere, wl,o know not the way in which 
sinners can be saved. I earnestly desire 
to be able to preach to them, with the 
:hope that the God of missions will pros
per onr undrrtakmg. Our circumstances 
rry both faith and patience; we feel 
much the loss of Christian society, but if 
we are but made useful, we shall not 
repent having made any ,acrifices. The 
Master whose we are, and whom we 
•erve, will abundantly compensate for 
every privation _we may :undergo. 

"I wish that 11 were in my power to 
send you an account of thousauds flock
ing to the standard of the cross, and re
nouncing all their clepeudence upon 
Mahomet, by believing in Christ alone: 
bnt this pleasing informali~n I cai:,not 
_yet commnnicate. Tl,ere is but little 
curiosit)' among the Male.ys, and they 
seem to rest satisfied if there be one. man 
in a campoag, (so their villages are 
called,) who can pray. Last evening, I 
went witb Mr. Robinson to a newly· 
erected village, inhabited by persom 
'<ho ha,·e emigrated from Bali, a village 
contiguous to Java. We saw two or three 
lJ.ien iorrether at a house, and we went to 
them K1r. Hobiuson then spoke to them 
iu Malay, aud asked thelll whether they 

had a man who could pray in their vii
Inge? They saicl they had not, and us
signed as the reason thnt the_v had but 
lately ~_rccted the place, nnd hod not 
yet obtamed a priest. He then llsked if 
any of them could read Malny I A 
young man was then fetched, who said 
he could. Mr. Robinson gave him a 
!met, and asked him lo read it to the 
people. He did not, however, liko to 
do this. • Well,' said Mr. Robinson, 
• sit down, and I will read.' Thc1 
seemed pleased, and sat down, or rather 
squatted down on the ground. lfe then 
read and explained a part of the tract, 
a,ked them questions, an,I succeeded i11 
gai11ing their assent to what was said as 
being true. I understood the greater 
part of the conversation, and was grati
fied at beholding their attention. After 
inviting them to attend the Malay wor
ship which we havc·at our own house,and 
giving away a few more tracts, we re
turned home, and held our weekly prayer 
mee1ing for the spread of the gospal_.'' 

••• 
REV. DR. CAREY. 

WE are happy to present our reader• 
witl, the following extract of a letter 
from Mr. Lindeman of Calcutta, to Mr, 
Burls, dated April 1, 1817. 

"We have just returned from hearing 
Dr. Carey preach : he has been ill ; but 
is (praised be the Lord) quite restored." 

• • • 
AMERICAN 

BAP'l.'IST MISSION. 

Ii, Btlrmah, the press has already, by 
the labours of brethren Judson and 
Hough, commenced its useful career, 
having specially in view the object of 
giving the Bible to that nation, and the 
surrounding nations, in their own Ian• 
goage. Religious tracts will also be 
printed there. 

Extract ~f a Letter from Mrs. Juds,11, 
dated Rangoon, June 14, 1816. 

" I have just been reading over your 
kind, affectionate Jetter, for which J sin
cerely thank you. I should have an
swered it before, but multiplicity of 
business prevented. You ask, my dear 
Mrs. Lovett, • Is not the mission nt
tendrd with more difficulties and rlangen 
than you anticipated?' I answer, per
haps they are of a diffewnt kind from 
what I formerly imagiued, As it re· 
spccts real pem111al •utferin:;, l hue 
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aever realia~d more than I antiripatcd ; 
or rather, I have felt II greater ,u11port 
vnder trial, than I mtpected. But the 
almo1l insurmountable difficulty uf ac• 
'JUi1in9 a foreign lan~uage. and of com
Jllunico.ting religious l<nowledge tu the 
dark mind of a heathen, cannot he 
known by any but those wlio make the 
trial. In a short time one can get 
enough of a language fur common u•e. 
Hut to thi11k, to reason, and to get hold 
of the htlle connections and idiom of a 

.)anguage entirely different from one's 
native tongue, is quite anothn thing. 
-Then, after the language is in a tolerable 
degree acquired, new terms must be in
vented to give them right ideas of a 
Being of whom they are entirely igno
rant. ~ut the difficulties do not sto11 
l1ere. She mmd, ID ll• native state, i• 
alow to receive new ideas, Very little 
can• be ·received at a time, and that little 
constantly repeated, or it is soon obli
terated. Hut even when truth is re
eeived and retained, if it is received 
with tbe notion that self has no concern 
in it, it has no effect. 0 how ullerly 
impos,ibl!' it is that these Burmans can 
lie converted by any other than the 
power of God I Th(• is our only hope; 
this alone keeps us from d,scouragement 
aud despair, and will contmue to encou
rage us, oo long as we have such exam
pl!!s of distinguishing 11ower and grace 
\>elore us as the converoion of the Ota
heitans. The conversion of II nation 
wholly idolatrous, is not the work of a 
day or year. Though it is infinitely 
easy for God to effoct it even in so short 
.~ lime, yet Ire has not seen fit thus to 
operate; nor have we any reason to 
)1ope that he will vary so far from his 
lJsual method of operation, The scrip
tures must be translated, tracts circu
lated, schools established, and a spirit 
of inquiry excited, before we can hope 
to see any essential alterations. The 
11atives must have time to examine the 
effects of o. new religion, by observing 
1he conduct of the missionaries, before 
they will be willing to renounce their 
old. Alas ! what can one single mis
eionary do in a country where thousands 
are needed ! And yet, should a host of 
missionaries arrive, it might at once de
atroy this little beginning, by exci1ing 
!he suspicions of. the natives, naturally 
Jealous, and occasion a total banishment 
pf every missionary. Thus we are com
pelle.d t~ see _the miseries of thi~ people, 
groping ID Lh1ck darkness, without being 
~hie t" relieve them; and knowing also 
Jt must be some ume before any thing 
c:an be effected. But, my dear !\lrs. 
Lovett, we arc not idle; wt fld we 
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have bot one object on earth, ond we 
make every thin~ bend to thi,. Mr. 
.lurbon hus completed a tract, (a sum
n,ary of the Chr1st1an religion,) and a 
grammar in tl,e Burman langu•~e, 
which are now ready tor printing. He 
has also got some way in the translation 
of tl,e scriptures, 

" I must now finish this long letter, 
~equesting you will follow my example 
tn its length. Remember us alfoc,iou
atel_v _10 all our frien~s. That we may 
meet m heaven, and spend an etermty 
together, is the sincere prayer of your 
affectionate 

NANCY JUDSON." 

• • • 
&tract of a Letter from Dr. Carey to 

Dr. Staughton. of Philadclohia, datect 
July 23, 1816, • 

" I am, as usoal, quite busy with the 
transl,.tions of Lhe Word, which have 
now becomt! so nt.1:merous, that the mere 
readinl!: of the prool~sheets would oc
cupy the whole of a person's tin,e. It 
is true, my acquaintance with the Sung~ 
skril language makes it easy for rue 10 

acquire a competent knowledge of all 
those derived from it ; especia 11 _v as 
nme out oJ ten of the word• curreut in 
them are either entirely pure SGng,krit, 
or •o evidently derived from it as to 
be easily recognized. All the versions, 
except live, are of this sort. Thal, there
fore, wbieh would be hard la.hour to any 
person about to begin the study of any· 
one of these languages, without a pre
vious knowledge of the source fro1u 
which it is derived, and which could 
uot in that way be extended to many of 

.them, is to me easy, being presiously 
acquainted with seven-eighth• of thct 
words. I consider this as a circum
stance for which I am bound lo be grate:
ful to God, as it enables me to carrv oa 
this work with much greater certa;nty • 
and to a much greater extent, than l 
could possibly have done without il 

" The Pushto, spoken by the Affgbans, 
undoubtedly the re,nains of the &en tTibe$, 
ls on that account highly interesting to 
me, It abounds in Hebrew and Arabic 
words, but contains also some of Sung• 
skrit origin, and many which are pro
bably received from the Tartars, who 
inhabit the countries north of theru. 
l\Iuch indeed shall l rejoice, if I may be 
successful in giving that portion of the 
ancient people of Go<!, tuCI, wqrii !!£ 
truth 41 tbeir own laug~M~.'' 

SK 
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E~trnct of a Letterfror,, 1\fr. Judson 10 
M,-. Rice, dated RangnO'TI, l\'ovembe,· 14, 
1816. 

" My belo,·ed hroth.-,r Rice ;-In ('ll 

couraging othrr _yonng men to come out 
as mi!:isionarit'~, do use the greatest can~ 
tion You have hit right i11 brother 
Hough; but one wrong-headed, con
scientiously obstinate fellow, would ruin 
us. Humble, quiet, persevering men; 
men of sound, sterling talents (though 
perhaps not brilliant,) of decent accom
plishments, and some natural aptitude 
to ac-quire a }nnguRge; men of an amia
ble-, \Ielding 1emper, willing to take the 
lowe,t place, to be the least of all, and 
the servant of all; men who enjoy much 
elosct religion, wbo Jive near to God, 
and are willing t-0 suffer all thiugs fur 
Christ's sake, ,vitltout being proud of it: 
these are the men, &c. But 0, how 
unlike to this description is the writer 
of it! Still, however, I am, with never
ceasing affection, your most affect.ionate 
brother in the Lord, 

A, Juosoii. 

The two brethren, James Colman and 
Edward W. Wheelock, accepted loy the 
:Board for the Burman mission, will soon, 
with permission of Providence, t3ke 
their departure from this country. 1t 
is hoped, too, that the time is nflt far 
distant, when others will follow; par
ticularly some one who, like Luke ' the 
beloved phJsician' of apostolic times, 
shall further the work of the Lord by an 
acquaintance with the healing art. The 
testimony of their tutor, Mr. Chaplin, it 
is proper here to insert. After giv_ing a 
particular statement of the proficiency 
made by them respectively in literature, 
be thus concludes:-" lu closing this 
communication I beg leave to add, that 
as far as the acquaintance I have had 
with them enables rue to judge, they 
are modest, amiable, and pious yqung 
men; judicious in their views, and pru· 
dent in their conduct: and they both 
appear to me to be uncommonly pro
mising as candidates for the go8pel mi
nistry." 'fhei1 own letters of applica
tion to the Board follow: 

" Da11vtrs, April 5, 1817. 

" Honoured Fathers in Christ ;-It is 
with a deep sense of my unworthiness 
to engage in the service of God, and my 
insufficiency for it, that I uow address 
you. May God direct my pen, and 
enable me to write in such a manner as 
shall afford vou satisfacti<iu. 

"My mind Jigs Jong been deeply 

impressed with the glorious work o,f 
evangelizing the heathen; and· I hove 
1011g felt a Sl'llled cntuiclion that, ohouloi 
the Lnrd be pleased to grant me an op
portnnity, it will be my ind .. pensable 
duty lo engage in this a1·cluo11s, 1 his nil
important work. From 1he commenee-
mcnt of my Christian <'<pericnc~, my 
mind has been deeply nffec1ed with the. 
deplorable state of the poor heathen. 
Nearly three years since, I wrote tw<> 
letters to the Rev. Dr. Stnughton, wh<a 
was the instrument employed by 11 gra
cious God to awaken my attention t& 
the things which belong to my everlast• 
iu1,; peace, In those· letters I stated my 
Christian experience, my exercises rela
ti·vc tn preaching, and those also relative 
to going to the heathen. As Dr. Staugh• 
ton, if you request it, will, I trust, favour 
you, with those communications, it will 
be necdl-ess for me, at this time, to he 
minute upon the subjects to which they 
relate. My mind has ever remained as 
it was when]) wrote him, except that my 
desire to be employed as a missionary 
to·the· heathen, and my devotedness I<> 
the cause of missions, ha,vc, I trast, 
much iucreased. Indeed, language fai11 
me when I attempt to• describe my feel
ings on this subject. ' Thought is poor, 
and poor expression.' 

"To you, honoured fathers, is my 
mind directed, as to those who, under 
God, must decide my case. To you I 
offer, freely and joyfully offer myself, 
to become your missionary, to aid those 
already under your patrouage,. in turn• 
ing the poor Bu-rroans ' from idols, te 
serve the living and true God.' And, 
0 ! if it is consistent, that one so un
worthy, an.d so unqualifird n myself, 
should engage in this glorious work, 
deny me not, I b~seech you, the un
speakable privilege; deny m_e nol the 
fondest, the most ardent desITe of my 
soul that can, in this world, be gratified•. 
To deny me this, would be to ~ep·i~e 
me of the greatest happiness which, lit 

this world, I can possibly enjoy. I had 
rather be a missionary of the cross tha_11 
11 king on a throne. Let the men of tlus 
world possess its glittering toys; Jet the 
miser grasp his cankered ~old; let the 
voluptuary enjoy his sordid pleasures; 
let the ambitious ascend to the pinnacle 
of P-arthly honour; but let_ m~ enjoy 
the sweet satisfaction of dITectmg the 
poor Pagans to ' the Lamb of God.' I 
court 110 greater good ; I desire nil 
greater joy ; I seek no grea!er honou,, 
To Burmah would I go; m llarmah 
would l Jive · in 13urmah would I toil ; 
in Bur mah w;uld I die; 1111d in Burma!,. 
would I be huri~d. 
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" Honoured fatl,crs, I leave myself 
at yonr dispo,al, willing, if y0u desire it, 
to ,ail immediately for Barmah; and 
prnying, ardently praying, the great 
H<iad of the church to direct you to the 
adoption of such measures, respecting 
myself and the Zion of God, as shall 
best promote his glory, and the salva• 
tion of the heathen. I am your very 
unworthy, 

:EDWARD w. WHEELOCK, 

" P. S. F~r a knowledge of my cha
racter and literary attainments, I refer 
you to the communication made you by 
my highly esteemed tutor." 

American Intelligencer. 

(To be continued.) 

•••• 
E&tmct of a Letter from Mr. R. Oliver, 

dated Newai·k, America, l\fay 4, 1817, 
.• to his brother John at Haddenham. 

"Dear .b.rother;-As you wished me 

to ,end all the gnod news I could con
cerning the Redeemer', kingdc,ru io 
America; the circumS'tances which have 
transpired in my immediate neighbour• 
hood will rejoice your heart. 

"When I first came here, there ap
peared no Jife in religion; hut now. 
hundreds are flocking to Christ. The 
revival began among the Presbyteria,~ 
of which here are two churches; I htJ'I' 
there are about a hundred to join one 
of them to day. We have one Baptist 
c-horch, where I attend. About seven 
weeks back, the ice was broken in order 
to baptize eight in the river; two weeks 
after, seven more were baptized; since 
that, eleven more have been baptized; 
and to day six more are expected, one 
of whom is the eldest dangbter of our 
brother Williams. 

" The work of the Lord is r,oing on, 
and many more are about to ,ay, We 
will go with you also, for the Lord i• 
with you of a truth." 

Domestic llUiigiom; jnteUtgence. 
• • • 

BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIE1'Y. 

The a1111ual meeting of this Society 
was held a.t Oxford on Sept, 30 and 
Oct. 1, 1817. , 

The .Committee assembled in the af
ternoon of the former day, and in the 
evening a sermon was preached by Mr. 
Birt, of Birmingham, from Isaiah, !,ii. 
11," He shall see of the travail of his 
soul, and be satisfied." Mr, Ivimey, 
of London, commenced in prayer, and 
J.v,Ir. Birt concluded. At half-past six 
the next morning, a public meeting was 
held for prayer, when the following bre
thren engaged-Davies, of Oakingham; 
Welsh, of Newbury; Walton, of Chel
t.enhum ; Saffery, of Salisbury; and 
Adam, about to sail as a missionary to 
lhe East Indies. 

At half-past ten assembled again for 
public worship. Mr. Cox, and Dr. New
tua_n, of London, engaged in prayer; 
Mr. Hughes, of Battersen, preached, 
from Heb. xiii. 16 ; Mr. Hall, of Lei
cester, from 1 Car. i. 18: and the ser
vice was closed. by Dr. Ryland, of 
Bristol. 

In the afternoon the Society met for 
business, and after prayer by Mr. Mor
gan, of Birmingham, 

It was moved by Mr. Hinton, •e
conded by Mr. Jarman, and resolved 
unanimously, 

1 That William Burls, Esq. of Lon
don, do take the chair. 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
tbea <,end by Dr. Ryland; who pro
ceeded afterwards to read various ex
tracts of intelligence lately received 
from our missionane~; ou which It was 
moved by Dr. Newman, and seconded 
by Mr. Coles, 

2. That the substance of the Report 
now given be pr1nted and di,tribute d 
under the direction of u,e Committee. 

Mr. Hinton moved, and Mr, Joseph 
Hall seconded, 

3. That the thanks of the Society be 
given to Mr. King, tl.Je Trea,urer, for 
his past services, and that he be re
quested to connn11e them anuther year. 

On tb<e motion <it Mr. C11x, seconded 
_by Mr Edmonds, 1t was resoh ,·ll 1111a

ni111oasly, 
4. That the thanks of the Socier.,- be 

given to Dr. Ryland and l\lr. H111to11, 
the Secretaries, tor their ser~ices, and 
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that they be l'L'IJ.Ul!stP.d to continue them 
another year. 

Dr. Ryland expressed his willingne•s 
to continue III his office, but Mr. Hmton 
felt himself under the necessity of pre
sent111g a letter of resignation, un which 
it wus mm•ed by Dr .. Ryland, and se
conded by Mr. Blundell, and resolved 
unanimomdy, 
• 5. Thxt the Society receive "ith deep 
and unfeigned regret Mr. Hinton's re
signation of the office of Secretary; and 
desire publicly to record the high sense 
they entertain of the many valuable, 
important, and disinterested services he 
has rendered the Society in that capa• 
city. 

On the motion of Mr. Saffery, se
conded by Dr. Steadman, it was resolved 
unanimously, 

6. That in consequence of JI.Ir. Hin
ton's ~esignation, Mr. Dyer, of Reading, 
he requested to accept the office of As
sistant Secretary for the ensuing year. 

To which Mr. Dyer acceded. 
. It was moved by Mr. Gray, of Chip

pmg Norton, seconded by W. B. Gur
ney, Esq. and resolved unan:mously, 

7. That , he thanks of the Socidy be 
given to the Committee for their ser
vices, and that tbe following brethren 
constitute the Committee for the ensuing 
year: 

1. Anderson, Rev. C. Edinburgh, 
2. Barclay, Rev. G Kilwinning. 
3. Birt, Rev. fsaiah, Birmingham. 
4. Birt, Rev.John, Hull. 
5- Blundell, Rev. Tho. Northampton. 
6, Burls, William, Esq. London. 
?. Coles, Rev. T,Bourton-on-theWater. 
8. Cox, Rev. F. A. Hackney. 
9. Deakin, James, Esq. Glasgow. 

10. Dent, Mr. Joseph, Milton. 
11. Edmonds, Rev. Tho. Cambridge. 
12, Fawcett, Rev. John, Ewood Hall, 
13. Hall, Rev. Robert, Leicester. 
14. Half, Rev. J. K. Kettering. 
15 Hall, Joseph, Esq. Northampton, 
16- Hinton, Rev. James, Oxford. 
17. Hobson, Mr. James, Kettering. 
18. Hogg, Rev. Reynold, Kimbolton. 
19. Hughes, R.ev. J, Battersea. 
!!O. Innes, Rev W. Edinburgh. 
21. Iviruey, Rev. J. London. 
22. Jarman, Rev. J. Nnttinghem, 
!!3. Kinghurn, Rev. J. Norwich. 
~4- Lomax, Mr. J. Nottingham, 
2.5. Morgan, Hev. T. Burningham, 
l/6. Newman, Rev. Dr. Stepney. 
fa, Nicholls, Rev. W. L. _Collingham. 
~8- Page, Rev. He11ry, Br•stol. 
~9. Palmer, Rev. John, Shrewsbury • 
.30. l'otts, Thomas, Esq. Birmingham. 
31. lla~odell, Rev. W. Thrapstoue. 
3!. Roberts, ll,cv, Thomas, Bristol. 

!!3. Saffery, Rev. J. Sl\llsbltry, 
34. Sin.I\•, Beuj. E,q. M. P. London. 
35. Steadman, Rev. Dr. B1·adfurd. 
36. Thoma,, Rev. Thomas, Peckham. 
37. Thomes, Rev. Micah, Abergavcnny. 
33. Tn111ki11s, W. E,q. Abingdon, 
39. Wilks, Rev. Muri,, Norwich. 
40. Wilson, Mr, W. Olney. 
41. Winlerbotham, Rev. W. Horsley, 
42. Yates, Mr. John, Leicester. 

On the motion of Mr. ltoberts, se
conded b_v Mr. Dyer, it was resolved 
unanimously, 

8. That this meeting thankfully ac
knowledge the aid rendered tu the 
Society _by Thomas Polls and J. C. 
Gotch, Esqrs. as Auditors of account,,. 
and thnt they be requested to act in 
that capacity for the year ensuing. 

It was moved by Mr, Morgan, se
condtcd by Mr. Jobn Hall, and resolved 
unanimously, 

9. That the following Rules and Re
gulations, submitted in conformity t& 
the 6th Resolution of the annual uieet
ing held at Northampton in 1815, be 
adopted as the plan of the Society, 

Name. 

I. The name by which this Society 
ha• been, and still is designated, is, 
" The Particular Baptist Society for 
Propagating the Gospel among the 
Heathen ; or, Tbe Baptist Missiunary 
Society." 

Object. 

II. The great object of this Society 
is, the diffusion of the knowledge of the 
religion of Jesus Christ tltrough the 
heathen world, by means of the preach
ing of the gospel, rhe translation and 
publication of the Holy Scriptures, and 
the establishment of schoob, 

Membe.-s. 

III. All persons sub,cribing 101, 6d. 
per annum, donors of 101. or upwards, 
and ministers makiug annual collections 
on behalf of the Society, are considered 
as members thereof. 

General Meeting. 

IV. A general meeting of the Society 
shall be liele annually in the month of 
October, at which the Cornmiuee, the 
Treasurer, Secretary ,or Secretaries, shall 
be chosen for the year emuing; the 
Auditors of accounts appointed, and 
any other businr•s pertaining to the 
Society transacted. 

Management. 

• V. The affain of thi~Society shall be 
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i,ondoctcd by a Committee, enn11ally 
cho•en from among its memhen, includ
ing a Trca,urer and Secretaries. The 
11umber of 1he Committee to be 42, be
Bid~s the nllicero of the Society. Five 
memhe1& ure con•iriered competent to 
transact businesa, Every proposition to 
be determined by the maj~11ty of vote•. 

VI. Thal meeling, of the Committee 
be held regularly in the mnnths of 
March, June, and October, and on any 
other occaswn when neces,ity sl,all re
quire, regular notices being given by the 
Secretary. 

VII. All moneys received on behalf 
of the Society shall be lodged in the 
hands uf the Treasurer; a111;t when the 
amount shall c&ceed 3001 it shall be 
invested m the public funds in the 
names of four trustees, to be chusen by 
the Society, until required for the use 
of the mi•sion, 

On the motion of Mr. Birt, seconded 
by Mr. Wi1tterhotham, it was unani
mously resolved, 

10. That 1he neKt annual meeting of 
tliis Society be held at Bristol, in the 
first week of October, 1818, 

Mr. Burls having left the chair, it ,vas 
n10ved hy Mr. :Satfery, seconded by 
ll'lr. Winterbotharu, and resolved una
nimously, 

11, That the thanks of this meeting 
be given to William Burls, Esq for his 
able conduct in the chair; after which, 
the meeting w•s closed in prayer, 

Mr. lvimcy preached in the e,·ening 
at the Methodist meeting, from 1 Cor. 
:,;.4. 

NOTICE. 

Some unforeseen circumstances pre
•ented the Treasurer from presenting 
bis .iccounts at the annual meeting: 
they will be communicated next month 
through the medium of this Magnzme, 

Those friends who receive l\loneys on 
behalf of the BaptlSt Mi»iouary Society, 
are requested, 1n future, to trausnut 
their account> qnarterl~ to the Treasurer, 
made up to the first days of May, Au• 
gust, November, and February respect• 
ively, 

By a steady adherence to this neces
sary regulauon, tile l'reasurer will be 
relu~v~d from some iuconveniences 
which have h11her10 attended making up 
the u1111ual accounts; u.nd the Committee 
will be enabk.d tu present to their lriends 
and the public, through the ml'd1um of 
thi• Mag•zme, a quarterly statement ol 
the sum, r~ceived, withoui delaying the 
acknowledgmenl till the publicu.tiou of 
the feriod1cnl Accounts. ' 

BAPTIST Iltl~H SOCitrt. 

TR:t! itinerant~ of the abov~ Society, 
in their toun, have frequently pr~ached 
in the market-house ar Arltlone: but 
during lhe last year, that place being 
occupied for the u,e of the town, the 
Society ha, 1aken a place, and prepared 
it for preaching. 

For some months past, the Rev. Wil
liam Thomas l,a, directed his attention 
to Athlone, and preached there regu• 
larly on the Lord's-days and v,eek-days. , 
His ministry has been ble,sed to the 
conversion of several persorls. Not 
long ,ince, he bap1ized nine on a pro
fession of faith, Mr. Thomas and his 
friends applied to Mr. West, of Dublin, 
to go and form them into a church. On 
Saturday, o~-tober 1 t, 1817, he went to 
vit1it them: after serious conver9ation 
.,.ith <'ach individual, and being folly 
sati,fied with their genuine piety and 
amiable conduct, on the following Lord's
day, having first given themselve• to 
the Lord and to ot1e another b,, the will 
of God, they were formed into· a church 
of Christ. In the afternoon Mr. West 
administered the Lord's-supper to the 
newlv formed church, Several of 1he 
frien~ls from the Baptist church at Fur. 
bane, ten miles distant, came to Athlone 
that day; nnd nineteen persons received 
the Lord's-supper. It ,ns a day long 
to be remembered by us all. Mr. West 
preached in the evening to a lull meet
ing and an attentive congregation. The 
prospect is very encouraging. 

God ha1 prospered our way since the 
ahuve Socie1y was estabhshNI, Sir. 
Baptist churches have been raised in 
Ireland, t>iz. Thurles, Furbane, Clonmel, 
Rcnaghmore (among the Palatines), 
the Ox Mountain, and at Athlone, the 
centre of Ireland. "l\Iay the littlt> one 
become a thousand, and a small one • 
strong nation.'' 

Dublin. J. w. 
• • • 

ASSOCIATION. 

IRELI\ND. 

'I'ns Baptist churches in Ireland, held 
their association at Waterford, on the 
23<i, 114th, 25th, and ~61k of May, 1817. 

Friday, May 23.-Met at eleven 
o'clock in the fore11oon; the Rev. Mr. 
Davis preached, lrum t Thess. v. 25; 
the Rev. Thomas Clarke, pastor of the 
church at Waterford, was appointed 
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Moderator; the letters from the differ
,.nt churches were read b.v the Secretary; 
an application from a society of Baptists, 
al l{hanemore, county of Tipperary, lo 
he adm11ted 1n10 association with our 
churches, was recei,·ed, and they were 
adu,nted accordingly; a declaration of 
faith from a society at Sligo, was referred 
to ,he consideralion of a Committee of 
three; con~isting of Messrs. Davis, 
Ilogns, ar.d .'\lien, to be by them re
ported on. In the evening, l\Ir. 
M•Car<hy preached, from Psalm xlix. 8. 

:-.a, u1day, 24.-Prayer-meeting at 
seven o'clock, and met at half-past ten 
for bus111css. ,\:ote. The services of Mr. 
Dal'ts have been acceptable in the 
church of Dublin, and they have ex
pressed their gratitude to him. With 
regard to the mmute of last year, relative 
tu l l1e church of Cork, it is the opinion 
of tlus as~ociation, that it was unwar
raraeu and injud:cious; and we regret 
bu1h Its having passed, and the publicity 
given tu it. We are at the same time 
frt'e to say, that>if messengers from Cork 
had h·ceu present, such information 
,rnuld have been given by them as would 
line prevented 11s occurrence. It is 
recommeuded 1har the stveral ministers 
atLend to the catechetical instruction of 
the children; and we highly approve 
the conduct of l\Jr. Richards in this 
respect. [l is also recommended, that 
Sunda_y schools IJ/. established by our 
se"e al cburche•; · the example of the 
ehufcbe, in Dublin and Thurles in this 
re.•vcct 1s commended. We recommend 
to t 1,e •everal churches the necessity of 
pnrc d1~cipliue; and as an associ3ted 
budy, we pledge ourselves to assist in 
c,,rryrng tlie same into effect. 

Sonday, :t,j,-Tliree sermons preach
ed, alter eacli a public collection for the 
Lish mission: lllr, Hassell, in the fore
noon, from Isaiah, xl. 25, and following 
verses; l\lr. West, in the afternooa, from 
Revela11011, xiv. 4; Mr. Rogers, in the 
evening, frum Hebrews, xii. 14. 

Monday, 26.-Public prayer-meeting 
at seven o'clock in the mornin1Z, Mr. 
Davis preached at Lalf-past ten ;;,clock, 
from Genesis, xv. 8. Met at halt~post 
twelve for business, 

Resolved, That the next association 
be held al Dublin; that the sermon on 
Friday lie preached by Mr. Clarke, or 
in case of failu,e, by Mr. Hassell; and 
the association serrnou on Sunday, by 
Mr. Hicl,ards, or in case of failure, by 
Mr. [Javis. 

Resolved, That Mr.West be requested 
to draw up the General Letter for next 
year, and the subject to be Church 
Discipline, 

Resolved, That the General Letter of 
this yenr be printed. (Signed) 

Tnos. CLARKE, J.\,loderator. 
G1rnnoE You No, Secretary. 

Wnterford, May 26, 1817. 
Monday eve1!ipg, Mr,,Thomas preach

ed, from John, 1. !9; 1 nesday evening, 
~lr. Rogers preached, from 1 John, 
IV, 10, 

• • • 
NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 

CHESTERFIELD. 

.\ church of tbe particular Baptist ae
nomination was formed August 3, 1817, 
in the populous town of Chesterfield, 
Derbyshire. An address ou the nature 
and order of a gospel-church was deli
vered by Mr. John Jones, of Sheffield; 
afterwards the brethren signified their 
willingness to unite for the worship of 
God, and keeping his ordinances, by 
holding up their right bands, and giving· 
each other the ri!(ht hand of fellowship. 
In the evening, two persons were bap
tized by Mr. Morton, (their present mi
nister,) in a river adjoining the town, 
and were added to the church: Mr. 
Jones preached on the subject of be
lievers' baptism, from Matt. xxviii. 19, 
to a very lurge and attentive assembly. 

This church owes its origin to the 
blessin!l of God upon the labours of Mr. 
Morton, and the kindness of the Baptist 
friends at Sheffield, who generously de
frayed bis expenses in going there. ,The 
prospect is very pleasing, 

••• 
CREDITON, DEVON, 

Aso UT four years ago, a few pious 
persons, residing in the populous town 
of Crecliton, were led, prrncipally by 
curiosity, to witness the adruini•tration 
of heliev'!r•' baptism at Exeter, and be
ing thereby con~inccd that it was the 
scripture mode of baptizing, they were 
soon baptized, and joined the church at 
Exeter. 

Some time after, at their invitation, 
.Wr. Kilpin preached at Crediton, and 
several others were also baptized ; a 
suitable house was taken, at a reasonable 
yearly rent, and two large rooms in it 
converted into one cnpable of accommo
dating near 200 hearers, was fitted up, 
on an economical plan, for divine 
TVOrship. 

The ministers of the Baptist chutches 
at Exeter, Collumpton, Tiverlon, and 
Bradninch, who preached there occa. 
siunally for twelve months, being much 
impressed with the zeal, affection, a111l 
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•nanimity of the people, together with 
the population of !'i,000 inhabitants in 
the town, beside 30 villftges and towns 
within seven miles of it, very destitute 
ef the means of religious i.nprovement, 
were desirous of placing a minister there 
for a year, to preach the gospel, an_d 
establish Sunday schools, where pract1-
c:able, in the town and vi11ages, as a 
likely mear,s of txtending the blessings 
of the gospel through thh destitute dis
trict, The congregation being chiefly 
poor people, they could not raise much 

·towards.the support of a minister; but 
Messrs. Humphrey and Sharp readily 
undertook to apply to the religious pub
lic for assistance ; and, through the Di
vine bleosing; they found so much en
couragement from the benevolence of 
Christian friends, that they engaged a 
:Mr. Mitchell for one year, who settled 
with them in January last. Since hi, 
residing at' Crediton, the place of wor
ship is crowded; five persons have been 
baptized in a river near the town, and 
his ministry appears 10 have been blessed 
to .the awakening of several otbers,.who 
are candidates for baptism. 
_ During the last month, •everal of the 
above ministers assisted in forming the 
baptized persons, to the number of 21, 
into a Christian church, and the prospect 
is truly encouraging, 

</ ••• 
CASTLE CAMl'S. 

Oii Thursday, May 29, 1817, a church 
ef the Baptist denomination was formed 
at Castle Camps, in Cambridgeshire; and 
_en the same day, Mr. Wm. Jobson was 
erdained to the pastoral office over them. 
The following was the order of the ser
vices :-Mr. Bowers, ofHa,verhill, began 
Qy reading the scriptures nnd prayer, 
and also delivered the introductory dis
course; Mr. King, of Halstead, prayed 
the ordination prayer, and gave the 
charge, from 2 Timothy, i. 15; Mr. 
Drake, of Ridgwell, preached to the 
people, from 1 These. iii. 8, and con
cluded. Since the ordination three other 
persons have been baptized, and added 
to the church, 

••• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

WOODNESBOROUGH. 

ON Whit-Monday Inst, l\Jay 26, a 
new neat small pince of worship was 
11pened at Woodnesborough, near Sand
wich, Kent, when two sermons were 
preached; that in the afternoon by the 
Rn, John Giles, of Eythome, from 

Luke, vii, 5; and th•t in the evening, hy 
theRev, George Townsend, ol Ram,~ale, 
from lVIark, t·i. 20. The devot1r1nal srr
vices were conrluctcd by l\Jnsrs. Par
nell, Martell, and Andrews. Thi• pl.,ce 
was built at the •ole expeme of Mr. 
Lemou, of Woodnesborough, lor 11,e 
good of his neighbours, and is to be si,p
plied by various ministers. May llie 
Lord crown the Lenevolent intentwn of 
this benefactor with his special blessing: 
1n tbe ~al vation of :sinner&. 

• • • 
LOUGHBOROUGH. 

IN November, 1815, a cl:urch of the 
particular Baptist denominatiou was 
formed in this populous town, a small 
place of worship having beea previously 
erected for its accumm,..,ctatwn.• The 
Lord has so far prospered this infant in
terest, that a more enlarged ~tructure 
ha.,, in the course of tht: present year. 
heen erected, 45 foet by 39, which was 
opened August 13, just two years from 
the time of opening the fir.t place. Ou 
this occasion, the Rev. Mes~r:s. Uriffin~ 
of London; Edmonds, of Cambridge; 
and Jarman, of Nottingham, preached. 
i\Iessrs. Birt, of Derby; and reters, of 
Sheepshead, engaged in the devotional 
parts of the service. On the ensuing 
Lord's-day, the Rev. R. Hall, of Lei
cester, preached. The congregations 
were numerous and . respectable each 
day, and liberal contributions were 
made toward defraying the expense of 
the building. Pleasing prospects (under 
a Diviue blessing) present, of the increase 
and respectability of this rising cause, 

• • • 
LITTLE. WILD-STREET, LONDON. 

ON Wednesday, the 22d Oct. the 
Baptist meeting-house in Lillie Wild
street having been shut up for enlarge
ment, was re-opened for divine worship. 
Three sermons were delivered ; that Ill 

the morning by the Rev. E. Parsons, of 
Leeds; that iu the afternoon, oy the 
Rev, T. Edmonds, of Cambrtdgc; and 
that in the evening, by the Rev .. F. A. 
Cox, of Hackney, 

,ve understand that these alterations 
have chiefly been made for the liCCoru

modation of the childrrn of the SunJay 
school, and the poor who utte'lllled the jitld 
prcaclri11g on the Lord 's-d..-t y mornings 
during the summer; a11<l tbat for I he bc-
11clit of such, l\lr. Edwards iuleud, im
meoiatel_y commencing a Luai\.duy 
evening lecture, to continue during the 

"' See our Magazine for June, 181G 
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winter sMson, in the above-mentioned 
meeung-house; tervice to begm at hRlf
past six o'clock, 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

IRELAND-NEWRY. 
Is comphance with a pr~ssing request 

Teceived by the Committee of th,· Bap 
tist Irish ::ioc1.-ty lrom Newr,,, in the 
llort h of Ireland. Mr C, T, Keen, ( late 
a student at !:>tepney Academy) bns 
been sent tu that populous town, con
taminj! 16,000 mhabitants, He was 
publicly dt'st~nnted ,o the office of a 
n11ss10nary for Irelan<! at Maze·ponrl 
meeting, ;,n T1,esday. October 14, 1817. 
Eis tutor, Dr. Newman, µave him a suit
able charge, from Ezekiel, iii. 1. The 
other mmisters engaged wern Mesns. 
·Cox, Griffin, Huby, Buuon, and hnney . 
. Mr. Keeu's ~outession of faith, and the 
statement of his motives for wishing to 
spend his life in Ireland, were very gra
t1fyiilg to the large congregation assem
bled on this occasion, 

••• 
PARADISE-STREET, CHELSEA, 

Os Wednesday, October 22, 1817, 
the newlv-fo, med church of the particu-: 
Jar Haptist de11onunation, a~sembling at 
Paradise-row clupel, Chdsea, was -pnb
licly recognised, and Mr. 0. Clarke, 
previous! y a member of the church in 
Fe,ter-lane, late under the care of the 
Rev. A. Austin, was set apart to tlu- pas
toral office. l\lr. Elvey, of :Fetter-lane, 
read the s~ripturcs, and prayed; Mr. 
-G. Pritchard, ofKeppel-streel, delivered 
the introd11ctor_y discourse, in which he 
d<'scribed the principles and conduct of 

·a gospel-church ; after which· he called 
upon the members of the church to sig
nify their union, asked 1he usual ques· 
tions, and received Mr. Clark..-'s confes
oion of faith, !\Jr. Penny, late of Port
sea, prayed tl,e ordination-prayer, with 
imposition of hands; Dr. Newman, Pre
sid,·ut of the liapt,st Academy, Stepney, 
then gave the charge, from 1 Peter, v, 
1 lo 4; Mr. Hohy, of Maze-pond, 
preached tu the people,ftom 1 Cor. iii, 9; 
.Mr. Dunu, of Pimlico, concluded In 
prayer; Messrs. Morrison, Bunce, 
P111cl1back, aud E. N. Sluper, (inde
pendent rnirnsters,) gave out the hymns. 
'Jl,e s,,rvices were p<·culiarly interesting, 
,rnd it is l1op1•d the Lord was amongst 
!,is people of a trutu, and that the im
pression made will nut soon be ob
literated, 

THE LATE HARVEST. 
MA NY seriou, persons have been sut

pris<'d that the government of our cpun
t1:,v _have not apµointed a Day ol'Thai1k•
g1vtng to Almighty God, for his greut 
.goodueos towards the na1ion, and the 
world, in the late abundant harvest. 
O~r churches_ may, nutwi1hstaudi11g, ap
pomt a day for their own observat10n. 

It has been suggested by some respect
able correspoudents in Wales, that if 
'.' the moruingof the SECOND TnonsDAY 
m November were appoin1ed tu oele
hrntc the mercy and favour of the Lord 
on that account, that the Magazine will 
hav" been sufficiently circulated in the 
country to give proper notice." It 
would be pleasant for all our churches 
to meet at the same time, to upraise 
the Lord with gladness, and come before 
his presence with a s011g," 

GOD INCOMPREHENSIBLE. 
Translatedfrom Racine. 

SPRUNG from U1e du~it. thecre'atureof an hour, 
Mau. \'amly wise. und boasting of his power, 
Would faiu explore the secrets of his God, 
And ~arch the splendou,~s of his high abode. 
litu cease, vain man, nor wonder if you ijnd. 
In Nature's pagt-, for thy contraCtf'd tnind, u 
Myst'ri~s too grecit, too glorious, and profound, 
For mortal iotclfect, or thought, to sou•:d. 

Past ages on herop'piug lca~·es•IJave gaz'd, .. f~ 
PJeas'J with their beauties, with th~ir d~pth!II 

am;.z'd; 
Thr.y; read the letters which compoifd the na~ 
Of the grel:lt Buildn of her glorio~s fran1e. . 
Hur ~atu1e's God. to m-1n has ne'er reveaJ'd 
The vast designs through atl her parts concP.al'd. 

Approach he1 temple, its iuscription I ead,-,
''. Forbe;n, rash man, still further to prpceed: 
U.etire-nor with a bold. presumptupus pric;l~, 
Presume t' unravel what to thee's den-.Od. 
for He wi10 holds the whirlwinds in· his hand,· 
And chains the raging billows to th.e strand, ; 

~:Sst t~i~11~~ n~0 ~~~~~~e!,!; ~a~:°:in;i)~i!•flight." 
To fathom Nature, matt in vain essay:-i, 
Dark .a, e her paths, and ~tricate her wa~•s. 
I]~ views the grandeur ot the vast .rriacl,1~n~, 
But, lo! the hand that JuiJcs it is un:see,,. 

Nature repca.t.s her call, het voice attend, 
•1 Adore, 0 man, thy Maker and thy Fri~~d; 
His gloriou, l\'Orks contem,ph1te apd admire, 
And learn lo bouud ambitiou's va,in desire; 
Enjoy the Lilessiugs which his !lauds br.stow, 
And blrss the Great Ul,l..kDowa, from who1n 

they flow, 
Ignoraot an,j blind, forbear to try_ thy- ,_kill 
To uiwcil the seC"rets of his sov're1gn wrll ~ 
All thy researches lea\'e. thee where thou art, 
For God shall all 01y puny eJforts thw.art."-
,. You blush, prond mort11.l,and would ft'ig.u cJtny 
The truths I utter, but forbear rcpl_y: 
Coi,tented rest,' since·hei-e_ precluult!d "!~re
Wood'ring to love, and, l9vmg ro aJQre, 

O;,:fc,·d. X.O!ll;:11, 

• • The two last Iipes are quoted from an 
Eo;lish poet, and e~brace the idea coDL&inecl 
in t4c Froncb. . 

,. __ ., 
LONDON; Printer.I. by J. BAJU'lELD, 91, Wardour Street, Soho, 
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lltatb 
OF THE LATE AMIABLE AND INTERESTING 

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE OF WALES. 

• • • 
To record an event equally pain
ful and equally impressive with 
that which has so lately dissolved 
a whole nation in tears, but sel
dom falls to the lot of a cotem
porary historian. It is one of 
those dispensations of Providence 
which we must improve, without 
explaining it; and the results and 
consequences of which we can
not at present unfold. , We can 
i;ee the hand which touches 
the main-spring of the machine, 
bnt th~wheel within a wheel we 
are nor able to examine. Why 
the great Disposer of all events 
should, in this instance, with
hold from royalty the protection 
which, in the large majority of 
cases, he affords to persons of 
every rank, must be left for the 
developement of a future day. 
The only secrt~t with which he 
has entrusted us is, that, as 
"Judge of the earth," he will 
" do right," -that '' all things 
work together for good to them 
that love him," and that what we 
"know not now" we shall" know 
hereafter." Nor is the curiosity 
of our fallen species ever more 
adventurous, or ever mo1·4.l oflen-

VOL, IX. 

sive, than when, leaving the sur
face on which only we are or
dained to move in the present 
life, we attempt to dive into that 
unfathomable abyss which is 
formed by the hidden decrees 
and purposes of God. 

While, however, the most so
lemn sympathies are excited, and 
before they sink into that calm. 
which may even obliterate the 
stroke that has raised them, let us 
inquire if there be not some im
provement to be made of this af
fecting Yisitation, which may re
main indelible on the mind, when 
the first flash of public feeling 
shall have vanished aud disap• 
peared. 

Is it not evident, that there is 
no respect of persons witli God? 
In the society of mankind there 
certainly are, and there certainly 
must be, degrees and order,, and 
distinctions of rank. Common 
a3 is the nature we share, it is 
self-evident, that without the 
preservation of these distinctions, 
and proper degrees of subordina
tion on the one hand, ancl of au
thority on the other, neither fa. 
mily i1or public go\'ernlllent cat\ 

JI. 
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be Jnaintained. The whole mass 
of 1he population of every land 
must he thrown into a chaos of 
anarchy and disorder. But it is 
C'(]Ua\ly !3lear, thatt pcfore rhat 
«')'C which, at a glance, surveys 
1hc whole universe, all such dis
tinctions are as nothing. The 
5amc hand which feeds the beg
gar, feeds his monarch loo, The 
same Providence which watches 
over the interests of a nation, oh
serHs the sigh that heaves the 
poo1· man's bosom. And the 
same stroke which smites the 
me.inest infant, la~-s a princess in 
the dust. A l:iad man an-ayed in 
robes of royalty, is a had man 
still; nor is there any thing in the 
insignia of earthly honours, that 
can either resist the arrows of 
rleath, or perpetuate the favour of 
God: 

•• He sef"s, wjth equal eye, as l.ord of jll, 
A hero perish, or a sparrow fall.1' 

It is the same Power that pro
tects-the same sun that en
lightens the cottager and the 
prince. The same blood JilUst 
redtem, 1he same Spirit nu1st 
sanctity, the same hope must ani
mate them both,-or they are 
lost. 

The possible disappointment <if 
human expectation is another les
son, which we are equally taught 
by this national loss. A short time 
only has elapsed since every coun
tenance was brightening, and ex
pressions of congratulation and 
public joy were preparing for the 
illustrious Personage, who is now 
no more! In the thoughts of but 
fow persons, it is probable, was 
the presentiment that possibly site 
111igltt die. lu a moment docs a 
nation, dazzling with the sunshine 
of ho1w, become overcast with 
1he clouds of despair. So uncer
tain are the tliings of this world, 
and so c·onstant · is their liahility 
to change. And Jet i11 wlrnt a 

small number of instances do we 
find the mind prepared for any 
afllicting reverse. Not uncom
monly are we ce,isuring the 
builders ofll~bel, at tJ10 vel'y .tim~ 
when we are buildrn~ a Babel our
selves. We hastil)· raise the edi- . 
fiee of our hopes, from the top of 
which we see, or think we see, a 
thoµsa11d pkasures to come, 
while we forget that the founda
tiA!l ofit is in the dust. The wind 
blows against it, and' it falls. 
While prospects, which just be
fore appeared the most enehant
i,1g, are enveloped in the storm, 
from which we hear the distant 
thunder, and await its approach 
with alarm. 0 for that grace 
which will teach us to build on a 
firmer basis, to cleave more close
ly to those things which are im
perishable; and which, while the 
choicest earthly blessing is but a 
fading flower, will enable us to 
seek the favour of him whose 
very smile is life everlasting! 

To these reflections may be 
added, tlie universal dominion of 
deatlt. 

" :Princes, this clay must be your bed, 
In spite of ul,l'yonr towers!" 

A1Jd yet, in the whirlpool of 
worldly pomps and ple'l!sures, 
how are such considerationi; 
drowned ! " Dust thou art, and 
unto dust· thou shalt return," ii 
the common seqtenee upon maµ
kind. In the fall of a frincess, 
who had captivated every heart, 
we see that no station c:m screen, 
no qualities secure, from the 
stern invincibility of death. AU 
have sinned, :1n<l all must die! 
And yd how wonderful, that 
while the princi.ple is so univer
sally ad mittcd, tlie instances of 
its practical i:ffect should be so 
rare. Were this world to con
tiu ue for ever, and were (lea1 h 
he.ird of only as we hc.ir of u 
L~a~l of pr~y · iu u distant de,mt, 
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'\\'l!at ti:i/Jte could be done than is can burn, nor the waters drown, 
done to secure the Interests which nor the lions de1'our, without his 
the next day ,tnay l,hecloud, or permission. Whileitisonlyforhim 
even the next breath of wind to give the word, and the same 
miry atlnihilate a:rid de·stroy 1 waters that separate for the fs-

Nor is tlte mystery of Ptovi- raelites, overwhelm the Egyp
de'ncc less app-.irent tha:n what has tians. The same fire that was 
all'eacty been mentioned in this harmless to the three Hebrew 
1mblic visitation. Never Wel·e children, Awas equally de.,tructive 
the hopes of a nation raised to their enemies. The verv !ions 
higher, and never, in so short a whose mouths are' stoppel by an 
time, were they sunk lower, than angel, that they hurt not a Daniel, 
on this mournful occasion. In can break the bones of his ac
the event of our present beloved cusers before ever they reach 
Sovereign's death, we could se·e the bottom of the den. What an 
litik after link in tire drain of his infinite mercy to feel ourselves 
s'ucc·ess19rs. B·ut God's '' wa:_ys secure in the favour of him, to 

-are n'ot as our wavs, 001· are ·h'is whom all things are suhservient r 
tirocrglhs :is our th0oughfs." "His Not a cup is there so bitter, but 
way 1s m• the sea, and his path in he can sweeten it; not a lot so 
the great waters, and bi's footste1~s bard, hut he can soften it; and 
are not known." It is but a short even out of apparent evil he can 
d'isfance that we can see before bring the greatest good. The 
us. He 1~either gives an account very crossing of the hopes of a 
of any of his matters, nor does he ; Joseph, was the means of his ad
allow a creature lilte man to ex- : vancement. The very persecu
pfore his secret designs. It is , tion of the church at Jerusalem, 
.enough for us that his ,vi-sdom is · was the means of spreading the 
unerring', and that he has suffi- gospel in the world. - The very 
cient p·o,ver in his own hands to i fall of man, has been the means of 
tum events, apparently the most ; displaying to the greatest ll1.lvan
disastrous, into occasions of the- t-a'ge the p·erfeetions of Go&. The 
greatest good. Nor is the time very sufferings and death of the 
very ren~ote, when we shaU Son of God, though affected by 
see the :r'neaning of all he· has " wicked: hands," ,vere yet the 
done; arid when the arrange- cause of accomplishing the " de
incnts of his providence beino- terminate counsel and fore-know
all complete,. they shall rise like ~ ledge of God, in the redemption 
maghificent edifice, beautiful and of the church." The very affiic
cxact in irll its parts~ t'o the ad- tions of ~ootl men art' not nncom-
1'uiratiou of every behold'er. monly the very means of their 

From the whole we see like- 1weparation for eternity, and for 
wise tlt'c infinite importance of heaven. And who can tell, but 
committing all' our concei"ns hdo that amid'st the general mourn
the kands of GfJd. Iii' him, and in ing of our native land, there may 
him only, are we safe. Let trou- be some design to be accomplish
bl~s accumulate evt'r so fast, if ed hy this mysterious dispensa
he rules in the whirlwind and tion, which at once involves in it 
governs the storm, we ha;e no- the glory of the Divine chamcter, 
thing to fear: every thing in ua- while a~ the same tim~ it secures 
hire and providence is equally un- the ultimate prosperity of our 
der his control. Neith1crthc fire counlry, and of the world. W. 

8'iffi·o11 JVafcle11, No~. 10, HH-7. 
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THE POOR 
Tlte Objects of Divine Compassion. 

•• Thou, 0 God, hast prepn,·ed of' thy 
goednc,sfnr the poor.'' l's:\IOI lxviii. 10, 

AFTER reviewing such a sea
son of the vear as that we have 
just witnes'sed, who can avoid 
making the grateful acknowledg
m('llt above. The state of the 
poor, from a variety of sources, 
)iaci bec~me exceedingly distress
mg; while the threatened inter
ruption of gathering the fruits of 
the c.lrth in tlu,ir season, awaken
ed new fears on the behalf of all 
but especially the poor. Thes; 
have happily been dispersed by 
the hand of a gracious Provi
dence, and the bam is now filled 
with plenty, while the d1eerful 
heart of the labourer sings, 

" W c bl~sa the Lord, the just, the good, 
\Vho.fills our hearts with joy and food." 

WATTS. 

But still this preparation of 
Divine goodness is placed within 
the power of man, in some degree 
at least, and may, by a variety of 
other circumstances, be withheld 
from the cnjo)·ment of the poor; 
and, therefore, while we admire 
and acknowledge it, we may be 
permitted to call it, with respect 
to the poor, an uncertain good, in 
order to introduce the notice ofasu
perior preparation of God's good
ness for them. That which forms 
at once a part of the Saviour's mis
sion, and a proof of its divinity, 
viz. tbat the poor have the gospel 
preached unto them, (Luke, iv, 
18, and vii. 22.) All the works 
and ways of God do indeed dis
play his goodness: but in con
templating the wondrous prepa• 
ration of his goodness in the gos
pel, we may join the exclamation 
of the apostle-" Oh the depth 
hoth of the wisdom and goodness 
of God." 

Here is a preparation of good-

ness suited to the condition 
o_f man, as a lost and pel'ishing 
smuer; fo1· all have sinned and 
come short. of the glory of 
God. In tins view, and in this. 
alone, the gospel appears use-· 
fol and adapted to man and 
hence derives its !lame, :, The 
glad tidings." It includes all the 
blessi11gs necessary and desirable 
fol' tl,1e h_appiness and safety of 
man III tins world,and for his ever
lasting happiness in that to come. 
In this prepared goodness we may 
enumerate the blessiw•s of par
don, justificatiou, re~1ewal of 
heart by the lfoly Spirit, peace 
and joy in the Holy Ghost, hope 
and certainty of preservation to 
the en,ioyment of heaven, defence 
and support amidst the dangers, 
and troubles of life and death, all 
needful grace for the soul, and all 
needful supplies for the body. 

It is goodness revealing an all
sufficient Saviour, who after lay
ing aside his glory, becoining 
poor himself for our sak.es, obey
ing and suffering \IQto the death,. 
was raised from the tomb, and 
exalted to the seat of universa\ 
governmeut, at the right hand of 
the Father, to supply his prepared 
and sufficient goodness to the 
poor, " Wherefore he is able to 
save unto the ultel'most." 

But above all, it is goodness pre~ 
sented for free acceptance to the 
poor. All merit is found in Christ, 
we have none ii, 01.1rselves. Al( 
our blessings are fi:ee gifts fro°' 
his hands, and while they are 
eminentl,v worthy of his grace 
and goodness, they come to us 
" without money and without 
price;" " whosoe"er will, let him 
come, and take of the water of life 
freely.'' 

This featu_re of divine goodness 
is marked in the peculiarity of its 
design, " for the poor." The 
rich in this world ea_n proclll'f? 
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'lnnny comforts, and command 
many friends, in the time of trial; 
while the poor are often left 
cheerless and forsaken, to bear 
the burden alone. God, how
ever, has not forgotten them in 
his prepared goodness. It is the 
glory of the• gospel that it ad
dresses itself principally to the 
poor, though the rich are not ex
cluded. 

The poor have 'indeed some 
advantages above the rich in 
respect to the gospel. They are 
exposed to l~ss temptations to in
dulge the sins that particularly 
cause a rejection or neglect of 
salvation. They meet the gospel 
with feelings and wants that urge 
their acceptance of its blessings : 
and it is their happines11 that so 
many are employed, after the 
example of the Saviour, and his 
apostles, in preaching the gospel 
to the poor. What is the general 
method of divine Providence in 
br_inging the sinner, whether rich 
or po.or, to a knowledge of salva
tion, but by affliction, want, and 
necei;sity 1 Of how many may it 
be said, " I have chosen thee in 
the furnace of affiicfom." U ncier 
these views, the poor will he pe
culiarly inexcusable in refusing 
the gospel, as a preparation of 
divine goodness for them pecu
Jiarly. 

The ternl will bear another 
i,ense-" a broken and contrite 
spirit;" or, as in Isaiah, lxi. 1, 
" the meek." Here the ri·ch and 
poor meet togethe1· in one com
mon state of mind necessa1·y to 
make the gospel welcome. All 
are indeed impoverished in the 
sight of God, and happy those 
who are not like the Laodiceans, 
disposed to boast that they are 
!' rich and increased in goods, 
and have Df!ed !)f nothing." " It 
js the poor that arc ~lied with 
i;oocj t~ings.'' 

Many useful reflections might 
he here enforced, with respect to 
the evidence thus given to the truth 
and divinity of the gospel, and the 
illustrations of its nature and ex
cellence. Let one, however, be 
deeply imprrs;,ed-how inexpres
sibly miseruble must every poor 
sinner at last be found, who 1·e
fuses to taste of' so glorious a 
preparation of divine goodnns. 

Oct. 23, 1817. PIC,\. 

• • • 
A SOCIETY 

FOR 

THE PROMOTION OF PE..\.CT:. 

1'o the Editors of theBaptistMagazinr. 

The pious and benevolent cha
racter of your work induces me 
to recommend to your patronage 
a society which proposes as its 
ultimate objects the glory of God. 
and the happiness of the human 
race -A SOCIETY FOR THE 
PROMOTION OF PERMANENT 
AND UNIVERSAL PE.ACE. 

Permauent and universal peace 
-a blessing so long promised, 
and so explicitly predicted as tbe 
effect of divine knowledge (Isa.. 
xi. 9.) must surely be interesting 
to the heart of every Christian: 
it is one of the objects of his tlaily 
petitions at a throne of grace; 
the only painful reflection cou
nected with the subject arises 
from the fear, that the period at 
which it will be enjoyed is still 
verv distant. Certainlv it is not for 
us to know the times and sea
sons when e,·ents will take place: 
hut as God is pleased to employ 
human agency, should not a 
Christian be willing to exa111ine 
whether it be in his power to 
do any thing to accelerate thi. 
happy event? We know th;\t 
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the Loni will save hi~ <Y\Vn elect, 
but do we therefore refuse to 
send missionaries and Bibles to 
the Heathen 1 We know not 
the exact time when Christianity 
11JhaU become generally prevalent, 
but do we therefore delay any at
tempt for the dissemination of re
ligions knowledge? 

The predictions, that " the 
eJeet shall he gathered from the 
uttermost parts of the earth," 
(l\fark xiii. 27.) that " all shall 
know the Lord," (Jer. xxxi. 34.) 
excite Christians to diligence in 
the promulgation of divine truth, 
an<l animate them amidst the ar
duHUS labour, by the certainty 
that they shall not labour in 
nin, nor spend their strength 
for nongut. It is as expressty 
predicted, that;under the gospel 
dispensation, " men shall beat 
their swords into plough'-sh:rres, 
and their spears into pr1.ming
l10oks :'" that "nation sl'iaH not 
lift up sword against n11tion·, 
·neither sh-aH they learn war any 
»Ntre." (Isa. ii. 4.) These pre
dietions afford a firm· found~
tion for our faith, and an ani'
tnating motive for our conduct, 
while we atteruptto eonvin'Ce men 
of the evil' of war. Let no· on·e 
()-i)ject, that the principles to be 
inculcated wilt develope them
~lves but slowly-that the work 
must necessarily he very gratlmd~ 
for this only sbews, tllat there is 
no time to lose; that promptiturle 
is of the utmost importance. 

It has been' taken for granted 
by Christians, with the exception 
of two denominations, (the· Qna
kers and the Moravians), that war 
is an imvitablt evil~ and that in
dividuals could do nothing to 
prevent it; and but! litde to mi
tigate its horrors; but as the 
·spfrit of war is in direct opposi--
1fon to the equitable- principles 
and benevolent fe<>lings w liicb1 

Christianity pro<lucl's, can "'" a• 
<;hristians, 1•efnse to yield a 'pa
tient and can<lid nttenlio11 to th(! 
arguments which are urged in 
proof of its unlawfulne'Ss 1 

It has been said bv some wisf! 
and pious men, that ··the custom 
of war will ne~er be_given up, till 
b)' the_ receJ!tlon of Chti~tianlty 
the evil passions of mankmd ate 
subdued. Are we the1i to post
pone all discussion, and indo
lent!iy to wait for what has been 
sometimes caUe<l thel\"liJ.lenium,ot 
latter day glory1 or ought we not 
rather to prnpagate Christian 
p-rinciples,ii~ t_he reason.-ible hope, 
under the d1v111e blessin", of pro·
ducing Christian tempers and 
Christian condnctl ls not the 
a-holiti-on oJ.' the sfave trade a ease 
in point? :B-ut if this argument 
had been thought conclusive, 
would not the slave trade, with 
all its enormities, have existed to 
the present h0ur '! It was by ex
citing attention to the subje·ct, 
and by p1rbli-shing information; 
th'at the minds of men .became 
enlightened. 

This traffic was, in, the ontsef', 
defonded as· necessai•y, though 
generally adn1iitred tO' be, on 
CltrisUawprin'Ciples, so'Tneu>lt'at ol>'
jectio'Rable. The men who first 
proposed: the abo.Jiti-011, were 
treated as enthusiasts, and tl1eiT 
scheme wa:s pronounced vision
ary; but in a few years-the nation 
was convineed, and the slave 
tTade was a:bolished-. Ifaviug 
seen>, in so short a p·eriod, such a 
mighty revolution in public opi
nfon, however unpopular the ·ar
gumeuts against war may be at 
the present moment, I cannot 
allow myself to des-pair of seeing 
th:cm atw future time successful; 
. but to accomplish this, discussion 
is necessary ; and is not a sub
ject of such vast importance to 
Christian morality worthy of be-
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ing fully discuiied 1 If, hereafter, 
war should be proved to he de
fensiule on Christian principles, 
then the scruples of those who 
doubt its lawfolnes~ may be re
moved, and no one will have 
been injured by the investiga
tion : but if it be proved to be 
indefensible, then, like the slave 
trade, let it be abolished. Truth 
is in no danger from discussion, 
if discussion is carried on in the 
J)eaceful temper of the gospel. 
Let every Christian lay aside his 
prepossessions, and examine the 
arguments adduced on both sides, 
with the conviction, that 011 this 
subject, as on every other in 
n1orals, he can, he ought to have, 
110 interest paramount to the 
truth. But methinks I hear some 
Cl!ristian say, I am an obscure 
individual, it is not worth while 
for me to investigate the subject; 
for my opinion, however correct, 
can 1,e of no importance to so
ciety. May we not reply, my 
friend, you are mistaken 1 there 
is no individual whose opinion 
has not weight with some one; 
and if excessive modesty, a strong 
attachment to 1)l'econceived opi
nions, indolence, or mere disin
clination, indispose any one to 
this investigation, let him be 
roused by the recollection, that 
no subject in which Christian 
morality is involved ought to be 
a matter of indifference to a 
Christian. 

In the case of the slave trade, 
we were very properly concern
ed to put an end to lhe miseries 
inflicted ou natives of other coun
tl'ies unknown to us : but in war, 
we devote to destrnction, with
ou_t remorse, our countrymen and 
01w kindred. 
. Let not lhe female sex imagine 

that beca1tse thcv 3l'C not called 
to bear arms, ti1is subject does 
upt i;:oncoru them. The senti-

ments of females, especially of 
those who have mind enough to 
think for themselves, have great 
weight in their respective circles; 
and those of them who are mo
ther~, have in great measure the 
formation of the character of their 
children ; it is, therefore, their 
duty to inform themselves res
pecting every branch of Chris
tion morality. That females en
tered zealously and usefully into 
the question of the abolition 
was evident to those who wit
nesied that eventful struggle. 
The influence of women, alwayi 
powerful, becomes peculiarly so, 
when from their lips we hear the 
law of kindness. 

That females have not yet en
tered on this subject with all th~ 
feeling, anrl all the ardour that 
belong to the sex, may, I suppose, 
be accounted for, from their 
knowing but !ittle of the evils 
which war inflicts on society. 
Happy British females, you have 
not seen your habitations con
sumed, and the surrounding corn
fields desolated by an hostile 
army. You have not been com
pelled to hear the clangour of 
arm5, and the confused noise of 
the battle; the discordant sound 
of the groans of the dying, and 
the shouts of the victor, ascend
ing together. You have not been 
exposed to the brutal outrages of 
a licentious soldiery; but these, 
and ten thousand dther evils, war 
has inflicted on :your sex in other 
countries. 

Pal'ents and teachers who enter 
into the pacilic views of the so
ciety, may be expected to imbue 
the minds of the -vouth under 
their charge with the spirit of 
peace; and if the desirable change 
sh<'uld not he effected iu om· dav, 
let it he our concern to qualit"y 
the dsina race to carry on the 
work. fr the present ~neratiou, 
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likt> the Isra<'lites who left Egypt, 
kave disqualific<l thl'"J~dves for 
1he happine~s :111rl the honrnr of 
cntenng on the f'rc11uise1; pos
session, let them, at least, train 
those who are ,iust entering on 
the wilderness for this high fe. 
licity. 

C'an it be necessar)' to press 
this subject on the attention of 
ministers of the gospel? Minis
ters of the Prince of Peace, may 
uot the friends oft he human race 
depend upon your utmost exer
tions to disseminate the princi
ples, and to promote the love of 
peace? 

I fear I shall weary the pa
tience both of you and your rea
clers; and yet i know u~t how to 
dose without addressing Chris
tiam; who are habitually and 
earnestly praying for the univer
sal spread of the gospel. If such 
persons were to examine the ob
stacles that retard this glorious 
work, they would ascertain that 
-very manJ of them originate in 
~·ar: this discovery would surely 
interest them deeply in the suc
cess of a society which attempts 
to promote permanent and uni
versal peace. 

War exhausts the resources of 
a country, destroys the industry 
of a considerable proportion of 
its inhabitants, contaminates theii-
1norals, and greatly impairs, if it 
does not totally annihilate, their 
benevolence. Nor are those 
members of the community who 
are actually engaged in wal'fare, 
the only persons whose moral 
feelings are injured by war. They, 
who Ly the frequent recurrence 
of such events, learn to hear and 
to read with unconcern of thou
sands slain in battle, who learn 
to rejoice in a victory, without 
comidering the immense price at 
which it is purchased, are surely 
lillluwing them~elves in a tem1ler 

which it would be difficult to re• 
eoncile with the mild and corn
passionate spirit of the gospel. 

In this country, the life of a 
man is precious in the eye of his' 
neighboul'; but he who would 
in the moment of dangel', risk hi; 
own life to protect him, hears of 
his fall in battle with scarcely 
any · emotion ; for he was cmly 
one out ofa thousand who fell in 
the action,and the probable effect 
of the action itself fully occupies 
his attention. Thus war tends 
to destroy the social feelings, and· 
to debase the character of a moral 
nation. That Great Britain.forms 
something like an exception, is, 
perhaps, owing, under the care of 
Providence, to several counter
acting circumstances. There have· 
always been persons iu the coun
try who objected to war. Dur
ing the war which commenced in 
1793, there were a considerable· 
number of persons, in all parts of 
the kingdom, who opposed the. 
war, and lamented the sangui
nary spirit that was manifested 
by a large proportion of its ad- ' 
herents. The reasonings of many 
goud writers, and the eloquence 
of many. of our senators, were em-' 
ployed· to demonstrate the foHy 
and the criminality of invading a 
neighbouring nation; and toge
ther with objections that were 
applicable to that particular war, 
many powerful arguments wel'e 
urged that were of more general 
application. The perpetual dis
cussion respecting the abolition· 
of the slave trade, which excited 
benevolent feelings; the active 
part taken by Protestants, of 
all denominations, in the manage-· 
ment of pious and charitable in
stitutions-institutions which na. 
turally increased in magnitude 
and number, mnst all bave had 
a powerful effeci in counteracting 
the iipirit of war. Besides which, 
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It ie to be recollected, that Eng· 
land has not been the seat of war; 
and let us not forget, that it is 
difficult to estimate the amount 
of national depravity, until our 
soldiers and sailors become again 
~ part of the community. 
The society has published three 

'fracts-" A Solemn Review of 
War," &c. - " Wal' inconsistent 
with the Doctrines and El!ample 
of Jesus Christ," by J. Scott.
" An Essay on the Doctrines and 
Practice of the Early Christians, 
as· they relate to War," by Tl10s. 
Clarkson, A.M.-" Extracts from 
Erasmus," which I beg leave 
warmly to recommend to the pe
rusal of your readers ; not be
cause I entirely agree with the 
authors, fo1• I am not prepared to 
surrender the right of defending 
our persons,. or our civil liberties, 
but because it is only by discus
sion .that truth cali be elicited; 
and they have discussed the sub
ject with ability and Christian 
spirit.* 

Committing this feeble attempt 
to the blessing of the common 
Father of the human race; who 
made of one blood all nations of 
men, and who in his tender coin
passion to mankind, will here
after make wars to cease to the 
ends of the earth. 

C.M.W.L. 
P. S. Since this letter was sent 

to the Magazine, the Peace So
ciety has published anotherTract, 
and their first Annual Report: by 
the latter it appears, that they 
wish, as soon as they can obtain 
1mflicient pecuniary assistance, to 
print, and circulate on the Con
tinent, tracts in different lan
guages, in favour of peace. 

ON PUBLIC PRAYER. 

THE ability to «'ngage in ex
tempore prayer i.;; possessed, in a 
good degree, by most of onr ml• 
nisters, and hy a considerable 
number of the members of our 
churches. Private meetings of 
females for social prayer is not 
uncommon: and at our weekly 
prayer meetings, t11e brethren con~ 
duct the service in a most edify
ing manner; so that great nurn• 
hers of godly persons are fre
quently exclaiming, " It is good 
to be here." 

Without the intention of wound.:.. 
ing the feelings of any who are 
in the habit of engaging in public 
prayer, the writer presumes some 
general observations upon the 
subject may be profitable, and 
tend to improve those gifts wlrich 
are bestowed by the great Head 
of the Church for the edification 
of his mystical body. 

The nature of this service is 
so very solemn, from the consi
deration of the awful ma,iesty of 
the divine Being who is addressed 
in prayer, wlw is glorious in holi
ness, venerable in praises, doing 
wonders : from thoughts of the 
glory which surrounds the Lord 
Jesus, the mediator between God 
and man, standing as the high 
priest before the throne of God-; 
from meditating on the love of 
the Holy Spirit, who condescendi. 
to help the infirmities of believ:. 
ers; that, on every approach·to 
God in prayer, we ought to l:,~ 
impressed with the acl'monitory 
exhortation, - let us have grace 
whereby we may serve God accep
tably, witli reverence and godly 
fear! 

• The Tracts are sold by Hatchard, 
i11 l'iccadilly, booksell11r tQ the society; 
by Darton and Haney, GNM:echurch
sfreet, and by other bookHllou, price 
!i!d. ·each. 

We have a very instructive ex
ample in the conduct of the pro• 
phet Elijah; who, at a time of 
special nearness to God, even 
when permitted to conver5e with 

YO:I,,. t:X, SM 
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him in the mount, was filled with 
reverence and holy awe: he wrap
ped his face in his mantle, 1 Kings, 
xix. 12, 13. Nor was this feel
ing occasioned by any servile 
fear, or painful apprehensions, 
arising from the "terrible wind," 
the" earthquake," or the "fire;" 
for these had all passed by him : 
no, it was when he heard the 
" still small voice," that Elijah 
thus acted. So when Moses was 
permitted in the same " holy 
mount," to " converse with God 
fac~ to face, as a man speaketh 
to his friend," it is said, He made 
haste and bowed ltis head towards 
the eartlt, and worshipped. There 
is evidently in some persons a 
most unsuitable and unsufferable 
boldness when they are address
ing the Most High God, the "ma
ker of heaven and earth," as if 
they thought he was altogether 
such an one as themselves. If 
they felt as Elijah and Moses 
did, instead of affecting such in
trusi,,e familiarity, the thoqght 
of the infinite distance between 
God and them would cause them 
to shrink into nothing, with horror 
and confusion of face. Who, 
that " thought soberly," when 
thus employed, would approach 
God with less reverence than an
gels, who excel in strength 1 But 
shall angels " cover their faces," 
and man appear in the presence 
of God without awe or rever
ence 1 Shall holy beings be over
whelmed with the incomprehen
sible glories of the great Jeho
vah ; and sinful creatures stand 
before him unaffected and un
hum bled 1 It is strange, that 
those who use the publican's 
prayer, should express the pba
risee's confidence. Let such bold 
temerity be never manifested by 
those, who profess " to know 
God" as holy, and to consider 
tihemselves as guilty! They may 
be certaiu, that holy boldness in 

p~ayer _will always be accomp~ 
med with a deep sense of guih 
and unworthiness ; and that the 
most eminent saints have ex
pressed the greatest self abase• 
ment in the divine presence. 
"The more thy glories strike mine eye, 

The humbler I shall lie; 
Yet while I sink, my joys slinll rise 

Uniueasurably high." 

Such reverential awe, wi-11 also 
prevent that kind of intolerable 
familiarity which some indulge, 
that would not be suffered by 
any fellow creature in an exalt
ed station. 'To address Him, 
whose understanding is infinite, 
as if information was to be com
municated to unbounded intel
ligence, is a shocking violation 
of all propriety: to say nothing 
of its impious tendency! And 
when these seasons are chosen to 
communicate to our fellow wor
shippers, sentiments through the 
medium of prayer, which a want 
of courage prevents conveying 
by direct conversation, it is too 
shameful to be tolerated for a 
moment. There are those, too, 
who would despise the " vain 
repetitions" of such as expected 
to be heard for their much speak
ing; who either through negli
gence, or confusion, so fre
quently repeat epithets only ap
plicable to the Divine Being, 
that it becomes not only irk
some to sober and sedate wor
shippers, but exceedingly dis
tressing, from the unsuitableness 
of such an incoherent address. 
The terms, - " Most Mighty 
God," and other similar expres
sions, are of too awful an import 
to be used as mere expletives, or 
as words of no signification. In 
fine, no language should be_ em
ployed, no gestures practised, 
no spirit manifested by those 
who conduct public prayer, hut 
what are calculated to instruct 
the ignorant in the nature of th11 
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solemn exercise: to express the 
feelings of those who are of"bro
ken. and contrite hearts trem
bling at the word of God,'' or to 
convey the sentiments of such 
who, panting to pour out thei; 
grateful hearts before God, will 
be able to say;" Amen" at their 
" giving of thanks," 1 Cor. xiv. 
16. That ministers, and all others 
when thus engaged, may "watcl; 
un_t~ prayer," and "pray with the 
spmt and understanding also," is 
the fervent prayer of 

GAIUS. 

will be altogether unavailin" 
There were some in the churth 
at Sardis, who had a name to live 
but were dead ; they professed 
to believe in Christ Jesus and 
had his ordinances administered 
among them ; they were looked 
upon by others, and doubtless 
looked upon themselves, as vi
tally united to hjm, yet he pro
nounced them dead. 

In many instances, peculiar 
~dvantages have served only to 
mcrease the guilt, and to aggra
vate the condemnation of these 

• ♦ • professors. " You only have I 
THE VANITY known of all the families of the 

0
, A earth, therefore will I punish you 

MERE PROFESSION OF RELIGION. for all your iniquities." We should 

IT is evid_ent,. that many per
s!ms are re~t!ng m a mere ptofes
s1_9n of rehg1on, not considering 
ffie folly and danger of so doing. 
Such persons regard the doc
trines of divine grace, and the 
1;1recepts of 1ivine authority, no 
further than u necessary, either 
to maintain their 1·eputation 
among men, or to preserve their 
consciences from the fears of hell· 
t~is can afford th~m no peace i~ 
hfe, nor any sohd comfol't in 
death; while true religion is at
te111ded with spiritual blessinos 
here, and will be followed with 
eternal felicity hereafter. 

It is, therefore, of the utmost 
impo~tance, th~t . we diligently 
examme the prmc1ples by which 
we are influenced, the rules that 
govern our conduct, and the ends 
we have i_n view in all our religi
ous exercises. 

Many wish to be accounted 
Christians, who have no delioht 
in real Christianity; and its fo~m 
has been often observed with 
considerable exactness, by those 
who have denied its powe.r; hut 
how well soever that form may 
be supported, 01· carefully guard
ed agamst gross immoralities, it 

be very careful lest we rely on 
external privileges, without sanc
tify_ing grac~. Many are greatly 
delighted with the preachino of 
the gospel, on account ol the 
manner in which it is delivered 
who remain strangers to its pul 
fying efficacy. The preacher 
may possess charms capable of 
arrestmg our atten~on; he may 
be to us what Ezekiel was to his 
hearers, " As a very lovely song 
of one that bath a pleasant voice, 
and can play well on an instru
ment," while we are very far from 
receiving the love of the truth 
that we may be saved. The pro: 
phet's manner of address pleased 
his carnal hearers, yet they would 
not part with one gainful sin not
withstanding all he could s~y to 
them agamst the evil of covet
ousness. This temper of mind is 
too common; many highly ap
prove the preacher, are much 
gratified with the hour's enter• 
tainment, and because they have 
a taste for iu&enuity, eloquence, 
~nd _a graceful delivery, they 
1magm~ themselves very devout; 
but their hearts at the same time 
go after their idols. 
. Th~ parable of the ten vfrgins 
is designed to teach us the i•amty 
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of a mere pt·ofession '!f 1·eligion. 
We le:m1 fi'<>m it, that not only 
the v:1rious dasses of open trans
gr~ssors are in the road to destmc
tion, but (what Is a11 affecting 
thought,) that even a l.trge pro
portion of those who appear to 
be followers of Christ, will be 
found strangers to his grace. Pro
bably the foolisl1 virgins never 
suspected the safety of their state, 
until the cry was made at mid
night-" Behold the bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet him." 
How alarming was their condition 
-they had no oil with them; 
unable at that critical moment to 
obtain a supply, they lost the op
portunity of entering in to the 
marriage supper. Such, at the 
last day, will be the condition of 
all who are found destitute of 
real religion : they will then be 
convinced of the difference bes 
tween themselves and true Chris
tians, but this conviction will 
come too late ; none will then 
enter in to the marriage supper of 
the Lamb, who have not washed 
their robes, and made them white 
in his atoning blood. · 

Mere j ormality stands opposed 
to the design of Clirist in becom
ing a sacrifice. " He gave him
self for us, that he might redeem 
us from all iniquity, and purify 
unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works." It is not 
enough to have refined notions of 
Christian doctrine in our heads, 
nor to have our hands free from 
gross pollutions of sin, but our 
hearts must be purified by faith; 
and the more evidently we are de. 
livered from the dominion of ini
quity, the clearer will our evi
dence be of an interest in his 
death. "Blessed are the pure in 
lieart, for they shall see God." 

To rest sati.ifi,ed with an out
'IJJard profession of religion, aeta 
,.,*- Di11in1 i'll_ftufnf1. God !1as 

promised, " I will sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be 
clean : from all your filthiness, 
and from all your idols, will I 
cleanse you. A new heart also 
will I give you, and a new spirit 
will I put within you: and l will 
take the stony heart out of your 
flesh, and I will giv~ you an heart 
of flesh. And l will put my 
Spirit within you, and cause you 
to walk in my statutes, and ye 
shall keep my judgments, and do 
them." The mere fo1·malist has 
no experience of the fulfilment of 
these promises, nor does he look 
for any; it is enough for him 
that his outward df'portment be 
regular and decent ; as to a new 
heart and a right spirit be has no 
solicitation about them. If a form 
of godliness were all that is ne7 
cessary to salvation, we might be 
either Papist or Protestant, M_~• 
home tan or Pagan, with equal 
safety; but eternal truth bas said, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God." 

Men generally feel themselves 
interested in whateve1· concerns 
their temporal welfare; the pros
pect of a good situation, or of aQ 
advantageous agreement, calls 
forth their activity and diligence• 
which, if not carried to an ex
treme, is laudable; but upon this 
principle, how earnest should we 
be where eternal happiness or 
misery is involved. " For what 
shall it profit a mau, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul 1 01· what shall a 
man give in exchange for his 
soul 1" Let u:. carefully apply 
these thoughts to 01,1r owu hearts. 
and beg of God to give us grace 
properly to understand om· true 
characters, and devote ourselves 
to bis service, 

o. 
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ORIGIN 

OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NOW MEBTINO IN 

Little Wild-street, London, 

(Compiled from the Records of that 
Congregation ) 

( Concluded from page ,115.) 

The withdrawment of the 
church in Hart-street from the 
lither five churches was not re
sorted to without due care and 
deliberation. On Jan. 24, 1692, 
several of the members were ap
pointed "to consult with brothers 
Collins, Sawresby, Harrison, and 
Stennett, elders of several church
es of the same faith with us at 
brother Piggott's house, statino
the matter of difference betwee~ 
them and the· five P.arts called 
the Depen<lancy." At.the church 
nieeting, Feb. 5, 1692, they de
clared their indcpendency of all 
other churches, stating their rea
sons at length ; which paper was 
to be copied, and sent to each of 
the churches of the Dependancy. 
From this it appears, that the 
'' ordained elders" of the " De
pendancy" had refused to come 
among them on account of their 
singing ; and that the elders had 
been prevented from ·preaching 
among them. They were, there
fore, compelled to choose elders 
and deacons for themselves. 
They charge the Dependancy 
with " encouraging covetousness 
and contempt of the ministry; 
and those c_hurches," they say, 
" that were too much addicted 
thereunto, will make not haste to 
choose elders of their own, so 
long as they are by this Depend
ancy to be supplied by the elders 
of the other churches gratis," 
On Feb. 21, 169½, it was agreed, 
that Messrs. Piggott and Keys 
should be put in nomination for 
dder 01· elders, and others for 
ihe office of deacons : the da1 

of election was fixed to be con. 
ducted by " fasting, praying, and 
preaching." On Mal'ch 21 it 
was "agreed by the free and una
nimous vote of the members nnw 
mett for the election of an elder 
a_nd deacons for this congrega
t10n, that our brother John Pia
gott be and is hereby electe0d 
elder." Six persons were chosen 
deacons at the same meetina 
On March 26 they sent to th"; 
church in Goodman's-fields to 
know " if they had aught aoainst 
him in matter of life and cinver
sation, or can shew cause why 
he should not be ordained ou·r 
elder." Mr. Piggott acceptina 
this invitatim1, was allowed 1ol 
per annum " for and towards his 
maintainance and encoura:rement 
in his work." Mr. Keys appears 
to hav~ been discouraged, and 
complamed of a want of affection 
towards him. This the church 
disclaimed, and urged him tG 
continue with them as mornina 
preacher. Mr. Keys havina e:.. · 
gaged with another congregafion. 
and desiring the church in Hart
street to let Mr. Piggott take the 
whole work upon himself, he 
honourably and amicably with
drew; and the church expressed 
~heir regard towards him by pass
mg a vote of thanks for his kind
ness in preaching amongst them, 
and requesting him to continue 
his affection towards them. 

Mr. Piggott being now the sole 
pastor, at the next church-meeting 
July 11, 1693, the church re
solved to procure land for erect
ing a meeting-house; and in Oc• 
tober following they fixed Oil 
building one : this was in St. 
John's-court, Hart-street. In De. 
cember we find the following 
resolution respecting it: " That 
the bretlll'en and others be at 
liberty to set upp pews att our 
new meeting-house not exceeding 
five foot ranging from the walls, 
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at their own cQj't · and charges 
that shall de,ir<?ihe same." 

l11 this new place it appears 
that God renrnrkahly hles~d the 
ministry of Mr. Piggott. At a 
church meeting l\farch 20, 160¾, 
the~' " agreed that a day of 
th,rnksgiving he kept by the 
mcmbcrs of this congregation in 
this place, upon Wednesday the 
11th day of April next, commonly 
called the \Vedncsday in Easter 
week, to render praise and thanks
giving to the Lord for his mani
fold blessings in settling, pr<'serv
ing, and succeeding the gospel 
in this place; and to implore the 
continuance and increase of the 
same blessings towards us." 

From this time the church was 
in peace: discipline appears to 
have been observed with great 
regularity; and in some instances 
where the conduct was of a gross 
description, the excommunica
tion of the members was made 
public before the whole congre
gation. 

In July, 1695, a day of humilia
tion, with fasting and prayer, was 
ob,erved by the members of the 
c:burch; and in the following 
September " a day of thanks
gidng to Almighty God, for a 
particular answer of prayer, in 
adding to the church so consi
derable a number of members." 

A !.,out four years afterwards, 
September 13, 1699, there is an 
entry of considerable length, 
which states, that there had fallen 
out an unhappy division in the 
church, with respect to prin
ciples; but that in order to pre
vent a rent and division, they 
agreed to several resolutions; par
ticularly that they would abide 
by 1he divine principles, Heh. vi. 
1, 2; that they would not reflect 
ou each other for being of differ
ent opinions; and that all names 
of diblinction be buried, and that 

"the glorious name of a Christian 
be the common name among 
ns ; and that we endeavour to 
walk together as heirs of the 
grace of life." A dav of humi
liation and prnyer was "appointed, 
and a sermon to be preached 
on the duty of " brotherly love." 
And lastly, "Itts om· request that 
our elder be as inoffensive in his 
preaching, and in his conversa,. 
lion, as he can; and that he do 
desire those ministers that preacb 
for him to be as inoffensive in 
the work, touching the afore
mentioned points in controversie, 
viz. personal election and final 
perseverance." On this occasion 
they engaged to lay aside all ani
mosities " about matters of opi
niori ;'' and they agreed " to em
brace in love, though they differecl 
in judgment." Mr. Piggott, too, 
wrote and signed the following 
declaration : " I promise to 
preach (as God shall assist me) as 
inoffensively as I can with a good 
conscience, in relation to personal 
election, particular redemption, 
and final perseverance: Witness 
my hand, JoHN PIGGOTT.". 

The members of this church, 
consisting of Armiuians and Cal
vinists, were desirous that these 
terms of distinction should be 
merged in the general term of 
Christian! It was not likely, 
however, that persons who were 
conscientious jn embracing and 
maintaining such opposite senti
ments, could be united as mem
bers of a separate society. The 
minister of such a congregation 
will not be able to preach the 
doctrinal articles of his creed in
offensively. Such a union, it has 
been observed, is like that occa
sioned by a severe frost, by which 
dirt, sticks, and straw are bound 
together, and which are kel;)t to
gether whils~ the frost contmueti, 
but which will be immediately 
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dissolved when the sun arises. 
The instance before· us is a case 
in point, The warmth of Mr. 
Piggott's ministry prevented a 
compromise of trnth under the 
1hallow notion of different opinions 
and soon after a separation took 
place: Mr. Piggott, and his Cal
vinistic friends, removing from 
St. John's-court, and building a 
meeting-house in Little Wild
slreet. 

Mr. Piggott lived till 1713, and 
was very popular and remarkably 
useful. His volume of sermons, 
(to which a fine portrait, engraved 
by Vertue, is prefixed,) are a 
standing monument of the extt>nt 
and eminence of his theological 
knowledge, and the respectability 
of his character.* He was suc
ceeded by Mr. Thomas Harrison. 
After him, Dr. Andrew Gifford, 
who left the church in 1735, with 
a considerable nnm her of the 
in embers, and founded the church 
in Eagle-street. Dr~. Joseph and 
Samu'elStennett, both distinguish
ed ministers, succeeded. Since 
them,, Mr. Benjamin Coxhead, 
and Mr. Thomas Waters, have 
been their pastors; and at pre
sent Mr. John Edwards. May 
this church, which has existed 
nearly 130 years, notwithstand
ing all its changes, be preserved, 
i0creased, and perpetuated. 

IOTA. 
I • a 

TiiOUGHTS ON THE 
CLOSE OF 1'HE YEAR 1817. 

"So tt'ach us to number our days, and to 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." 

Psalm xc. 12. 

THER'E are perhaps compara
tively few practices more useful, 
or more neglected, than that of 
frequently pausing to review the 

• A further account of l\lr. Piggott may 
be seen in a History of th~ Fnglish 
llapti1h, by Joseph Iviruey, 

path we have been treadin~, the 
dangers we have avoided, the ob
stacles we have overcome, and 
the changes to which we lrnve 
been su b:ject ; in order for our 
guidance, encouragement, and 
admonition throughout the re
mainder of our journey. The 
Christian, as a pilgrim, "ill stand 
greatly in need ~f these things, 
and will as assuredly find bis in
terest connected with a practice 
so important as that we recom
mend, and which, when fre
quently and seriously recurred to, 
cannot fail to produce them. We 
are willing to allow, that there 
are certain seasons more particu
larly adapted for its exercise than 
others ; and venture to assert, 
that there are few, if any, more 
so, than the annual and closing 
periods of time, which form so 
considerable a portion of our natu
ral existence, and which from the 
sterility they bring, may well re
mind us of that season, when we 
ourselves must wither and fade, 
and when the purple current, 
which now flows warm in our 
veins, will be for ever congealed 
by the icy hand of death. The 
seasons have often been employed 
to depict the shifting stages of 
human life: hence youth has been 
compared to spring ; mauhoocf. 
to summer; maturity to autumn, 
and decrepitude to winter. But 
there is an observable and essen
tial difference in the last parti
cular, viz. that the sterility of the 
winter is succeeded by returning 
spring ; but " man goeth to his 
long home-he lieth down and 
riseth not again till the heavens 
be no more." We have all seen 
with what rapidity the various 
seasons have passed oyer our 
heads, and with what unvary
ing order they have brought us 
to the present gloomy period: 
and well may we make the sup
plication before us our owu, and 
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say-" So teach us lo number 
o,;r da~·s, that we may .1pply our 
hearts unto wisdom." And who 
is there with a dPsire of profit 
rather than amusement, but must 
be deeply affected hy a review of 
the past ~'car-not only as it re
ga•·ds the mi~improvements of 
many of its privileges and oppor
tunities, but also in reference to 
the \'arious changes and trials he 
has either felt 'himself, or wit
nessed in others; trials in person, 
circumstances, and connections, 
in the church and in the world. 
Has he not for himself, or fo1· his 
friends, been called to visit the 
receptacles of mortality, and fol
low the remains of some beloved 
object, some tender offspring, 
some wife of youth, some be
loved parent, or some affec
tionate frienrl, to the house ap
pointed for all living 1 Has he 
not, also, witnessed the insatiate 
ravages of death even in the 
Palaces of Royalty 1 While the 
population of the grave ha5 been 
dailY. and hourly increasing, has 
be not witnessed a thousand.un
expected and unwelcome occur
rences in himself and others ; in 
some, perhaps, the reduction of 
almost every earthly comfort to 
the ground: in others, the direst 
of personal afflictions, both of 
body and of mind, and in all the 
transitory unsubstantial nature of 
created good. Ob that the re
collection of these things may 
constrain us to exclaim with fer
vent desire, "so teach us to nmn
ber our days, that we may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom." To 
my youthful reader.; in particular, 
I would beg to recommend the 
consideration of these words at 
the present, and, indeed, at every 
other period ; their sentiment is 
alike plain and important, viz. 
that time is uncertain at best, 
and swift at most. Carry not 
your .thou:;:hts forwal'd, therefore, 

my dear young friends, to tho 
leu~thened round of" threescore 
years ~nd ten," recollecting that 
~ut few c?mparatively attain 
tt. Nor tlunk that even then 
the lapse of ages will interveu; 
~etween you and the righteous 
.Jndgment of God, and so let dis
tance diminish in your esteem the 
vast importance of being wise 
for eternity, and of so numbering 
your days, as to apply to Christ 
as the fountain of wisd-0m-to 
feel and pl'actice the instructions 
it affords. Since, even now, your 
breath is in your nostrils, and
your life is, in consequence, a 
" vapour that appeareth but for 
a little while, and then vanisheth 
away." . Recollect that the judg
ment of the wicked is remarkably 
set forth by our Lord in the pa
rable of the rich man, to whom 
it was said, "Thou fool! thi&" 
night shall thy soul be required 
of thee:" and of whom we after• 
wards read, that " in hell he 
lifted up his eyes, being in tor~ 
ment;" while his five brethren 
were yet upon the earth, and 
Lazarus in glory. Well, then, 
does it become us to pray-" So 
teach us to number our days, that 
we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom." May we be enabled 
so to number our days in the 
fear of God, as to mourn over 
those which have been misspent
lament over those which have 
been employed in the pleasures 
of the world and the service of 
sin-blush over those that hav~ 
been idly wast~d-and if there 
are any that have been devoted 
to the worship and service of 
Jehovah, may we cheerfully ex
claim-'' Of thine own have w.e 
given thee:" while we continue 
to cry with unabatiug desire
" So teach us to number our 
days, that we may apply oui:
hearts unto wisdom.'' E. D. 
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ju\lentle 1.Department. 
• • • 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XV. 
THE FIXED STARS. 

... How distant somf" of the- nocturnal suns ! 
• So distant, says the sa~e, 'twerf" not absurd 
To doul,t, if beams got out at Nat1J!"e's birth, 

· Are yet arnv'd ~t this so foreig-n world; 
Though nothing half so rapid as their fli~ht." 

YouNG, 

rapirlity or their flight, cannot liave 
had sufficient time to reach onr 
earthly habitation since the creation. 
Dr. Halley, reflecting on this inte
restin!s subject, has advanced• what 
he acknowledges to be a metaphysi
cal paradox-'' that the number of 
stars must be more than finite, and 
some of them more than a finite dis
tance from others;'' yet, says Addi
son, " this thought is far from being 
extravagant, when we consider that 

THE consideration of the planets the,uni\'erse is the work of infinite 
as habitable worlds, ever revolving power, prompted by infinite good
round the sun, their source of illu- ness, and having an infinite space to 
ruination, of their assistant moons, exert itself in.'' " If," says Halley, 
doubtless also seats of existence, " the number of stars he finite, and 
assiduously performing 'their useful occupy only a part of space, the out
journeys; and particularly of the ward stars would be continmtlly at
sun himself, the gl01-y of the system; tracted towards those that are with
while it elevates our conceptions of in, and, in process of time, they 
Divine wisdom and benefieence, would coalesce, and unite into one: 
prepares us for the still more sub- but, if the number be infinite, and 
lime contemplation of the fixed they occupy an infinite space, all 
stars, not only as so many immense the parts would be nearly in equili
worlds travelling through infinite brio." 
space, but as the centres of as many These amazing bodies being at 
systems, on which probably depend such a worrdertul dbtance, it is not 
'innemerable orbs,- also the rccepta- surprising that different opinions 
cles of diversified life. should have been entertained res-

Todcmo11strate suc;;h an opinion is ut- pecting their magnitudes. Thus, 
terly impossible, from the immeasu- while some have classed them into 
l'abledistancc oftheirsituations; yet, different magnitudes, as they appear 
onexaminationweshallfiudsuflicient on our celestial globes, other~ have 
reason to warrant the inference. Al- considered that their varying dis
though astronomers have not been tances chiefly contribute to their 
able to ascertain the precise degree apparently diversified mag-nitndes. 
of the remoteness of any of them, This, however, is certain, that their 
'yet, from persevering observation it size must not be jndge1I of from 
is known, that the distance of the their appearance to the unassisted 
nearest of these stars must exceed eye; for the· glare of light arising 
20 billions of miles :-a distance so from the reflections of the aerial 
immensely great, that light cannot particles abont the ~ye, greatly mag
pass through it in less th:tn three nifies and multiplies their appcar
'years. And if we admit space to be ance. If it were possible to ,·iew 
infinite, ,tnd suppose that it is gene- them severally by the few rays that 
'rally adorned with worlds of tile, a reach ns from each, their maguitudes 
supposition by no means extravagant, would appear to be greatly dimini_sh
but quite consistent with the uu- ! ed. The curious youtli may sal1~ty 
bounded Cllp;ibilities of an almighty himself of this, by looking throu;,;b 
God, we may believe with Hnggcns, a long tube at a star of the flr~t m:.tg
thcre m:1y be worlds of light, whose ----~----------

, ~beeriug beams,notwithslanding the • Philoillphical Transactions, No. Sti'!, 
VOL, lX, j N 
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nitud", which he will find to be 
scarcely discernible. From their 
immcn;e distance, we may safely 
infer, that they cannot: shine by any 
other than a native light, which pre
sents a striking analogy to the s1111, 

A lthon~·h these bodies are called 
fi.t·ere stars, ')'C are not to suppose 
thrJ are motionless. "r c know that 
our sun revolves upon his axis, and 
fr0m the periodical ,•ariatious of 
light observed in some of these lu
minaries, we trace a still greater 1·e
semblance to our source of light. 
Besides which, new stars ha,•c been 
frequently seen, and others have dis
appeared: hence it is certain, im
portant changes occur. Astrono
mers have heen nry diligent in 
comparing the present with the 
former situations of the stars, as re
corded hy ancient observers; from 
whi<,h it is evident, thd they are not 
stationary, and the probability is, as 
Dr. Chalmers beautifu.lly expresses 
it, " that our sun may be only one 
of a higher family, faking his part 
also with millions of others in some 
loftier sJstem of mechanism; by 
which they arc all subject to one 
law, and one arrangement-describ
ing the sweep of snch au orbit in 
space, and completing the mighty 
revolution in such r. period of time, 
as to reduce our planetary seasons, 
and our planetary mo\'ements, to a 
very humble and fractionary rank in 
the scale of a higher astronomy. 
There is room for all this in immen
sity ; and there is evell argument for 
all this, in the records of actual ob
servation; and from the whole of 
this speculation do we gatj1er a new 
emphasis to the lesson, bow minute 
is the place, and how secondary is 
the importance of our world, amid 
the glories of such a surrounding 
magnificence." This opinion is 
strengthened by the discovery of the 
uature of the milky way, which is 
found to consist of innumerable 
~tars, too minute to Le perceived by 
the unassisted C)e. It is _thought 
that our sun is oue among them, 
aud that, c<Jnsequeu11y, our system 
belongs to this part of the celestial 
J'egH)US. 

There arc many stars apparently 
single, whicli, seen through the 
td1:s1.:npe, appear double, triple, 

and multiple: these have occupierl 
much of the attention of as1rono
mers, particularly of Dr. Herschell, 
who has compiled a very interest
ing ca1alogue of them, and sup
poses them to he " stars so near each 
other, as to obey the power of mtcb 
other's attraction, revolviug about 
their common centre of gravity, in 
certain dutennined periods." 

The more obvious motions of those 
heavenly bodies have been divided 
into two kinds; the one, apparent 
or diurnal, arising from the earth's 
motion around its axis, by which the 
fixed stars appear to be canied along 
with the sphere of the firmament, 
round the earth, from east to west, ill 
24 hours. The other prope1·, by 
which they seem very slowly to re
cede from west to east, round the 
poles of the ecliptic, describing one 
degree only of the circle in 71½ 
years. This second motion accounts 
for their ever varying longitude. 

That man should have heen early 
accustomed to admire the wonders 
of the skies, when rural affairs were 
so much the object of his care, that 
very erroneous theories should l;uwe 
been at first formed; and, consi,der• 
ing his depravity, that after he. bad 
forsaken the worship of the only 
true God, his first siderial observa
tion should have been made tribu• 
tary to his :mperstition, are by no 
means surprising. As soon ~s a 
few • individuals began to delight 
themselves with astronomical en~ 
quiry, it became necessary for 
the interchange of thought, and 
the communication of knowledge, 
that names should be assigned to 
the heavenly bodies: and that they 
should be in some way divided and 
subdivided, that each other's re
marks might he rendered intemgi
hle. Thus the ancients portioned 
out the stars into constellations ; · 
and by the ingonions use of lig1ue~ 
as well as names, they employed 
bo1h the imagination and the me
mory, am! greatly contributed to 
the progress of the sci?nce. If thi, 
invention of these images had
merely aided the memory, nnd en
livened the stntly, it had boen well; 
but havin.,. sunk i11to the belief of 
a ridiculo~1s and impudent mythu-. 
logy, they a11propriated niauy qf lh•. 
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11ames to the 1tars of those heroes 
and personages, that not only in 
their imaginations, hut in their his
torie8, they had raised to the rank 
or deities, 1tnd elevated to heavenly 
thrones. Nor was it forgotten to 
tostcr the dark and presumptnons 
art of astrology, by an appropria
tion of names indicative of those 
virtues which the patrons of that 
an had attrilrnted to certain stars; 
and hence one man is said to be born 
under a happy constellation, and 
another so unfortunate as to enter 
the w,orld under an unhappy con
figuration of the heavens: but the 
bumble Christian knowing that" se
cret things belong to God," neglects 
not to pray, " keep back thy servant 
from presumptuous sins." 

That the division of the stars into 
constellations is very ancient, is evi
dent from the holy scriptures them
selves. In the book of Job several 
of them are mentioned : thus, in eh. 
ix. v. 9-" Which ruaketh Arctu
j·us, Orion, and, thP. Pleiades :" and 
in the sublime expostulation, eh. 
xxxviii. v. 31, 32-" Canst thou re
strain the sweet influence of the 
Pleiades, or loosen the bands of 
Orion? Canst thou brini forth 

Mazzaroth ?• or canst thou guide 
Arcturus with his sons?" And in 
the following exhortation-" Seek 
him that m;iketh the seven stars 
and Orion," eh. 5. v. B. or Amos, 
who is ~11pposed to have lived 790 
years hefore Christ. It wo11lrl b" 
easy to employ the evidence also ol' 
profane history : H esiod a.nd Homer, 
who flourished 900 vears hcforo 
Christ, m<'ntion these r-:onstcllations, 
as do many other authors; but our 
limits admonish us to close the sub
ject; and, with it, we leave the in
teresting science of astronomy to the 
serious consideration of our juvenile 
readers, who will afford an abun
dant reward to the collector of the~e 
thoughts, ifit should ever appear tlrnt 
any of them see the least additional 
beauty and propriety in the devout 
exclamation of the sacred poet
" \Vhen I consider thy heitvens, the 
work of thy fingers, the moon and 
the stars, which thou hast ordained ; 
what is man, that thou art mindful 
of him? and the son of man, that 
thou visitest him?'' 

N.N. 

• By Mazznroth some understand the 
twe)v-e signs, 

ebttttat~ . 
• • • 

ELIZA BANFIELD. 

ELiu BANFIELD was born at 
Chatham, June 18th, 1805. 

She is one of many instances 
of the good and everlasting benefits 
that l1as resulted from the est:iblish
·ment of Sunday Schools, which 
will influence the moral habits and 
pmsui ts l!f society; furn~sh pare8:ts 
with dutiful and affectionate clnl
.dren masters with faithful and obe
dient servants, the church iif God 
w~th useful and honourable mem
bers, and heaven with many re
deemed souls. 

llor ~ome time before her death 

she had given proof of her mind be
ing under the influence of n)itgion; 
and she was known to attend to 
prayer when 'alone, and in one in
stance with her younger brother. ' 

To hn silent and retired engage
ments in prayer, she added a daily 
attention to the sacred scriptures. 
She was particularly fond of the 
condesccndiug language of wisdom, 
in the Bth rh. of Prov. and the pro
phet's description of the imlferings 
of Christ, in the 53cl eh. of Isaiah, 
After rising i11 the morning, she. 
woulcl apply hersell' to the reading 
of her Bible as her first e11gage
ment; and on taking the sacred ,o-
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l11111C' into her hand, she often ex
olainlC'd, 

"Pr<'cious Bible, what a treasure!" 

Bnt whilst thus engaired, the time 
•drew niµ;h when he who took liHlc 
childrc11 in his arms while here, 
was to reePive her to the embraces 
of his lo,·c. She had hceu always 
aflli"1Pd, but on the 16th of July, 
1817,shc Pomplained of a pain in her 
l1cad, which incn•ased to so great a 
ocgrl'c, as to confin<' her to her b<'d. 
On Monday the 20th. she observed to 
her mother, (referring to the death 
of two relath,cs), " \Vlw knows 
but I may he the third of our fa
mily that· shall die,'' and immedi
ately expressed her resignation to 
the will of God, and her readiness 
to depart, if such was his intention; 
and at the same time offered up a 
pra) er for divine preparation. 

The nip;ht was exceeding distress
ing ; without being able to obtain 
the least rest, she lay mourning to 
the great grief of her parents; 011 

obseniug· which. she appeared con
si<l<'rabl~ concerned, but said, '' My 
pain is so great I canuot help it;'' 
and eJs:claimed to her father," I am 
going, going home." He, suppos
ing her somewhat delirious, re
plied, "My dear, you are at home." 
" Ah, but (she said) this is my trou
blesome home. I am going to my 
:heavenly home." 

Her father said, " If the Lord 
shonld be pleased to call you, 
are JOU afraid to die?" 

"No, father, I am not afraid 1o 
die; for though a sinner, Jesus died 
for sinn<'r~: through him I hav<' 
hope; his blood will wash away my 
sins.'' 

The same night she repeated with 
triumph in her soul the exulting lan
guage of the Psalmist-'' Though I 
walk through the valley uf !he sha
dow of death I will fear no evil; for 
thou art with me; thy rod and thy 
staff they comfort me." 

Tuesday, July 21, at noon, hear
ing her father enter tile room, she 
raised her feeble ,,oice to call him. 
On his goiug to her, and inquiring 
how she wa:;, she \I islied him to sit 
down by her, a11d then began to 
1·efleet on the trouble and expense 
she had proved to her parents. " I 
never (she said) can, return yv.1r 

fayom·s a, I ought, but the Loni 
will reward you." To her mother 
Rite said, " Yon arc a good mother ; 
I shall never be able to do for yo11 
as )'Oil have done fo1· me." Then af
fer!ionatels lnokinl); at her father sho 
added, " Aud yon too ; I am hle~sed 
with a good father and a g·ood mo
ther; I'll pray-J 11111st. prny to the 
Lord for yon." Then she repeated 
the hymn of her Sunday School col
lection-beginni11g, 
" Lord I wn11 Id own thy tender care, 

And all thy lo,·e to me· 
The food I eat, the clothe; I wear, 

Are all bestowed by thee.'' 

Some time after, she wished her 
father, if he had any time to spare 
to come again; " for (said she) i 
don't like to he alone ;'' then paus
ing a while, she added, "Alone! no, 
I can never be alone; Jesus Christ 
is with me.'' 

In the evening her speech failed 
her; from which time to her dcatb 
she spoke hut little. On .Wednes
day he!' hymn book and Bible were 
open before her, in which she often 
rea<l; and when she could be un
derstood l'equested those arouud h,er 
to sing or pray. Afterwarcls he,·senses 
seemed to have forsaken her· and 
she laid in almost an iuse~sible 
state through nearly the whole of 
the succeeding week. And on Sun
day, August 8, she expired, after an 
afflictive life of twelve years, on~ 
month, and fifteen days. 

• • • 
REv. THOMAS LITTLEWOOD, 

ROCHDALE, Y0RKSHIRE .• 

THE death of this respectable and 
useful minister took place on Lord's
day, August 31, 1817; in a very 
unexpected manner. He had gone 
through the public services of the 
day with more than common ani
mation, and in the afternoon he 
preached from Colos. i. 27, " Christ 
in you the hope of glory." At the 
church meeting he gave out the 
hymns with peculiar t'celing. Those 
were, 

" When I Gan read my title clear;" 

And 
" O for an overcoming faith, 

1'0 cheer my dyiug hours." 
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Aft.or rncctmg, he complaine,1 of 
great fatigue, but eat his supper 
well. Ho appeare<I absent and un
easy, After a sermon was read in 
the family, ho prayed very earneslly 
for all his connections, but was ob
served to be much confused towards 
the close of the devotional exerci~e. 
At fon o'clock he wound up his 
watch, and retired to rnst. When 
he had undressed himself; he corn-

plained to Mrs. Littlewood of a pain 
in his head; he soon went to sleep, 
and at half-past twelve he :;uddculy 
expired!" And at midnight there was 
a voice lw~rd, He hold the hridrg:ronm 
cometh." " Jfo ye alc<o ready, for 
in x1rnh an hour as _yr, think not, the 
Son of man cometh !" 

A further account of Mr. Little
wood may be exp~cted. 

l\c\lte\u. 
• • • 

Ecclesiastical Claims investigated, and the 
Liberty of the Pulpit defended, in Five 
Essay,.-1, The Uninterrupted Suc
cession. - l!. Ordillation.-3. The Spi
ritual Gifts and Powe,·s ~flhe Clergy.-
4. Learning.-5. Ministerial Qualifi
cations. By Daniel Isaac. 

JluM4N establishments ofreligion, 
in which fallible beings determine 
"the sense of scripture, form ar
ticles of faith, and make laws for 
our conduct, with forms of praJer 
and ceremonies of worship, and de
uce the strict observance of them, 
i.inforcing this by unjust, and often 
inhuman punishments, are all inju
rious to the dignity, happiness, and 
salvation of man ; and, what is or 
much greater consequence than is 
generally thought, the New Testa
ment affords them no sanction, but 
gives instr~rntions, and states facts, 
directly in hostility to them all: nor 
can such spiritual usurpations har
monize with human accountability ; 
or the spiritual nature of the Re
deemer's kingdom. By such esta
blishments, rivers ofhlooli.Jmve been 
shed, and the scriptures denied to 
the people; or, like the sun, greatly 
obscured by a ,vinter fog-the mists 
of human ignorance, in the form of 
notes and comments, have lessened 
their influence in imparting that light 
and love which exhibits the path to 
Jieaven, and animates immortal mau 
while advancfog to etenml rest.
And while in,estigation has been 
l1ill(lered, and the genial current of 
tho human soul frozen, ecclesias
tical tJrnnts, in the form of priests 
nnd mooks1 and bisho1is, and car-

dinals, and popes, have snored ill 
indolence, strutted in senseless 
pomp, increased in wealth, and 
rioted in sin. Let any man read 
Hume's History of England, or Ro
bertson's Charles the fifth, or i\lac 
Crie's Life of Knox, or any respect
able history of any human esta
blishment ofreligion, and be cannot 
refuse assent to what has now been 
remarked. Governments, we are 
happy to know, have been just, and· 
still are so, to those who nse the 
faculties God has given them, and 
worship and serve him as they be
lieve the scriptnres direct; but the 
ecclesiastical polity of this world 
ever has been, and still is, in real 
hostility to the rights of conscience 
and of God. No m:m has a. right to 
worship the Deity in i, waJ he ma_t' 
fancy to he proper ; bot every man 
should adore God, and serve him, 
according to the sacred oracles. the 
meaning of which he is to judge of 
for himself: if uot, who is to judge 
for him? The teachers authorised 
by human enactments 1 But how 
c,m this be? The word of God does 
not inculcate this; it exhorts every 
man to search the scriptures ; it 
oommaods every man to be fully as
sured in his own mind, and com
mends noble spirits that loved truth 
sutliciently well to search for them
selves. Besides, let us take our be
loved country-At one time humau 
authority appointed Dtuidi,m, at 
another Popny. Aud this same h11-
mai1 authority has appoiukd in CaL
dca, Egypt, Persia, Greece, Romt', 
Chlua, India, &c. &c. itlolatries aud 
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inipnre deba~ng, and etnel ~upet
stitions. And at this momeht, in 
F.11rope. in one coul!try it enjoins 
~fahomm<'dism, in another Po
pery, a11d in another l"rotestantism, 
Are each of these, in their several 
dominions, right? If not, how 
am I, when at Constantinople, to 
know that l\liahammed was a false 
prophet? Am I to say, that the es
tablished religion of my country so 
denominated him·? If so, a Turk 
will satisf)' himself in the same W,ty, 
1'.hen I comm,micate to him the 
,iews I entertain; and tell me that 
my religion is'.nror,because his esta
blishment asserts it to be so. ,v e 
mu~t, amidst the endless war of 
human opinions, appeal to some 
last authority. And this cannot be 
hnman, because tl1is is erring and 
r,ontradictory. It must then be 
divine; it must be the woi·d of 
God. But, if another man is to 
judge for me, or other men, it may, 
ior 1mght I know, be human au
thority still dexterously torturing 
seriptnre to favour heresy. There 
is no alternative; every man must, 
a:nd, if he be endued with the spilit 
()f God, will judge for himself. This 
made Daniel a dissenter in Baby
lon, and Paul a martyr at Rome. ,v e, think, however, that Mr. Isaac, 
,irhile he has exposed pernicious 
error, has not always done it in the 
happiest way. It is never enough 
to teach truth and rebuke injustice: 
the work should be effected in such 
a spirit and manner as will best an
swer the end, considering the state 
of human nature. We cannot coru
mend bis representation of the death 
of one of our queens in the 6th 
page; nor the representation of his 
euemies in the 9th page. " A cant
ing fellow'1-" two-legged animals," 
and such contemptuous expressions, 
a:re not the hest weapons of Chtis
tian warfare. "' c c,mtend for a 
manly representation of truth; but 
'\'Dlgarity and invective we must 
not approve. We think, however, 
11.Lat with regard to the principal 
matter in the work hefore us, no 
nian can rcfate our author, or suc
c.,-essfullv vindicate the errors and 
evils of which he complains, and 
,; liich he labours to demolish. 

Two Diuertat/ons nn Sn~t·y/ce.l: thtj(tn 
011 all tlte Sac,-yiccs ~f tile Jews, ,vltlt 
Rema,·ks on Sllme of those nJ the -lfra• 
then!; the second, on the Sac,·ificc of 
Cl'.""': in both ~h(ch the gc11el'al Doc• 
trine ef the Chnsttan Church on thes4 
Subjects is defended against the Soci• 
nians. By William 01iti·am, D. D. 
Translated from the original L<ttin, with 
additional Notes and lnde,us, oy John 
Allen. 

IF Jesus Christ was merely a Im
man toachet sent from God, whose 
sanctity and insh·uctious were de
tested by the greater part of those 
among whom he exercised his minis
try, enslaved as they were by super
stitions_ and iniquities; and, if his 
ignominious and excruciating death 
was that of a mere martyt, sealing 
his testimony with his blood, and en
tirely accounted for in the t:incour 
and power of his enemies, then those 
who believe his deity, and the vica
rious nature of his death, are sur
_rounded by awful darkness, and 
guilty of idolatry. But, if Jesus 
Christ, beside sustaining thll charac
ter of a holy prophet, and sealing the 
testimony he _bore by his de&th, be: 
possessed, in his superior natute, or 
essential deity, and his crucifixi011 
be the ~round of a sinner's hope of 
pardon and eternal life ;-if this great 
Redeemer was rich in heaven before 
he became poor on earth : was witli 
God, and thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God, and made the worlds: 
and ifhe voluntarily became poor for 
our sakes, assuming the human na
ture in order to die the just for the 
unjust, to bring us to God, and We 
have redemption through his blood! 
then all who reject his deity, an<l 
deny his expiatol'y death, arc not 
Christians. These two svstems are 
not simply different-they are op
posed ; one reJ>resents Jesus Christ 
to be a mere man: the other de~ 
clares, that he is essentially God, and 
that, for a merciful pni·pose, he as
sumed human nature. 'l'he former 
regards his exit as an event ac
counted for in the offensive nature of 
his doctrine and manner of life to his 
enemies, and that it sealed his testi
mony, and it leaves mankind to 
recommend themselves to God by 
their virtues ; the latter assures us 
that the lleclcemer was appointc1l 
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In the tlivine purpose, to expire as 
n victim in the transgreseor's place, 
In order to remove the deserved pu
nishment or his sins, at the eame 
time confirming his doctrine with his 
blood : and it calls men to perfect 
holiness in the fear or God, but to 
erect all their hope or pardon on the 
atoning sacrifice of his Son. These 
are hostile systems, and if one he 
Christianity, the other is not Chris
tianity, but n frightful lwresy, infal
libly ruinous to the souls of men. 

It is, therefore, of the very first im
portance, that our judgments should 
be rightly informed. on these points; 
and, on this account,. we regard the 
work before us as deserving general 
attention. The subjects on which 
it treats, as explaining and confirm
ing the doctrine of the divin_e Sa
viour's atoning sacrifice, unanswef
ably refuting all its enemies, are in
teresting to the whole race of Adam. 
'fhis work was originally written in 
Latin, probably because the writings 
of Socinus, and his earlier disciples, 
were almost wholly in that lan
guage. D1·. Outram's book has re
ceived the highest commendations 
from persons of the greatest piety 
and learning among all denomina
tions of Christians. Indeed •. it is a 
standard work, of. which it is uot in 
the least extravagant to say, that, as 
it has occupied among our theolo
gical works a place in the most 
eminent rank, so it will, in all pro
bability, continne in the same 
reputatio11 to the end of time. 
Na student in divinity sh,mld be des
titute of it; and if the general and 
attentive reading of such volumes as 
that now before us were to employ 
mankind, instead of novels and ex
travagant poems of mere imagina
tion, the world would rapidly ad
vance in useful knowledge, and solid 
piety, and the ago of superficiality, 
flipp1mcy, arnl very childishness, 
would pass away. 

In the first of those dissertations 
thore are twenty-two chapters:-
1. Opinions and arguments on the 
origin of sacrifices. 2. Thu pluces 
u~cd fo1· offering sa,ffificcs, 3. 'fhc 
propel' na tnrc and desill·n of tho ta
h<-rnacle and temple. 4. The minis
ters of saorilict-s. 5. The consecra
tion of th(• Aarouie priests. 6. 'l'hc 

integrity of life, perfection of hody, 
and purity of family, required in the 
Aaronic priests. 7. The Levites. 8. 
Th!l nature and different kimls of 
sacrifices, according to the Jews, 
Particular account of the meat-ot'.
ferings. 9. The selection of victims 
practised among the Jews. 10. Enu
meration of all the kinds of victims 
appointed in the law of Moses. Par
ticular account of• the burnt-offer
ings. 11. The peace-offerings, and 
those which may be cla8sed with 
peace-offerings, such as the firstlings 
and the tithes. 12. The piacular 
sacrifices, called sin-offerings. 13. 
The piacular victirps, called trespass 
offerings. The paschal sacrifice. 
14. The sacrifices of the whole con
gregation of Israel. 15. Certain sa
crificial rites; pa11icularly, the of
fering and waving of the victims, 
the imposition of hands upon their 
heads, and the prayers connected 
with that ceremony. 16. The kill
ing of the victims, the sprinkling of 
the bloo1l, the flaying, and the man
ner in which the victims were to be 
cut up. 17. Some victims to be 
burned without the camp ; others to 
be eaten. 18. The n=1,ttire and de
sign of a sacred type. ·which of the 
Jewish sacrifices the principal types 
of the sacrifice of Christ. 19. Proofs 
that the efficacy of all the sacrifices 
primarily and properly had respect, 
not to men, but to God. 20. Proofs 
that the Jews considered their sacri
fices as having respect to God, and 
that the heathens believed their sa
c1ifices to have respect to , their 
deities. The opinion of the Chris
tian fathers concerning these rites. 
21. Vicarious punishment explained, 
and proofs that it was inflicted on 
the piacular victi111s. 22. That pia
cular victims, b)" a vicarious punish
ment, C::"\piated those si11s 011 ac
couut of which they were sacrificed. 
shown to have bl'ell the opinion or 
the ancient Christians and Jews, a.s 
well as of the heathens. 

'l'lie seeoud dissertation contains 
seven ch'lptcrs. l. The general bu
siness of Christ's priesthood ; the 
orde1· to which it belongs; and the 
thing·s by which ho was especially 
cou~ecrntcd to this office. 2. Prools 
that the scriptures attribute to Christ 
a re11I priusthood, properly so called. 
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3. To what class of sacrifices the sa-
1 

mativc side. If Mr. Ilelsham wilt 
cri11c<' of Christ lwlon!]:s, and in what affirm the baptism of infants to be 
it <'onsists. ~- The c_fficacy of that I of di_vine institution, it is incumbent 
obedience winch Chnst rendered to on 111111 to prove it. 
(:;od, in offcri_ng himself to die. 5. 2. There has been much disputing 
The death of Chnst. Passages of among the learned about the vowel 
.scriphll'C which represent his death points in the Hebrew language and 
:is dcsii;ned t" be a vicarious punish- particularly about their antiq'uity. 
rncnt. 6. Pa~sagcs of scripture ,vmMr.Ilelsham ascertain fo1·us the 
whil'h represent atonement aselfoct- time when they wero introduced? or 
cd by the death of Christ. 7. The will he maintain, that they must be 
oblation by which Christ presented regarded as of divine authority, be
himsclf to God in heayen, as a pia- cause no ono can determine the 
cnlar Yictim pre,•ionsly slain for our time when they were first iutro
sins. Arguments to show that Christ duced? 
did 1his, in order to commend to 3. Mr. Bclsham says, in page 56, 
God both us and onr services in ge- " Let them bring forward writers, 
ncral, and om prayers in particular. men of eminence and repute in the 
The true nature of his intercession. early ages, who deny that the hap
At the end of thn·olnme there is an tism of infaQ,ts is an apostolic insti~ 
index of principal matters, and ano- tution." 
thcroftextsexplainedor referred to, We think it s11fficient to reply, 
and a few notes added by the trans- that, if by " early ages" be intended 
la.1or. This general account of the the earliest, there are none to be 
contents of the volume before us, brought forward ; for Predobaptism 
cannot fail to produce a high esti- during the first two centuries was 
mate of its value, if the subjects are unknown-and we cannot work 
treated with adequate ability, which miracles, we cannot make docu
WP can assure 1he reader is the case. ments, we cannot forge history ! 
.!\Jr. Allen in this, as in his transla- 4. This objection is not new. Dr. 
tion of Calvin's Institutes, bas given Gill has given a short and sufficient 
us a translation of a well written answer to it, (Sermon and Tracts, 
am! invaluable book, which does vol. ii. page 264). Dr. Stennett, in 
him great honour, and deserves the his rnply to Dr. Addington, bas 
thanks of the public, and that remu- shown at larg11, " that to suppose 
11eration which will arise from the the Christian church, in so early an 
most extensive sale. We shall not age as the third century, capable of 
b(• understood as approving of every thus adulterating an institution of 
seutiment which Dr. Outram has Christ, is by 110 means incredible, 
~Titter,: but we regard his work as bnt perfectly consistent with the 
peculiarly seasonable at this time, character of those times." Vol. ii. 
and as not having been superseded page 2i5. And the !at~ learne_d 
by any publication that has yet ap- Abraham Booth has demolished this 
pearcd in our language,; objection, in his Pred?b· Exam, vol. 

ii. chap. 2, and chap. 1v. 
• • • 

..4 Plea for Infant Baptism, tfc. By 
Tlwma• BeL.ham, Minister of Essex
street Chapel. 8vo. pp. 121. 

(Concluded from pnge 427,) 

Baptist Clmrcltes • 

In page 57, Mr. Ilelsham says, 
·" I believe that they do not find any 
Baptist church for ten centuries 
after the age of the apostles." 

7'!,e difficulty of accounting for tl!e If the term " Baptist" mean sim-
iutroductioii of lrifant Bapti~·m, if ply bapti;zecl, we ask, what other 
it l,e ,wt a Divine institution. churches were 1here during the two 
l\ln BELSHAM makes a vain pa- first centuries? Ifit be_usc_d iu the-

radc ~11011 this topic in page 24, an(l m,,dern technical apphcat1~11, wo 
in se\'cnl ot11cr places· but, as "'e ask Mr. Belsham, \\hat Piesbyte-

• i, ' \ • · l'ttle t~ his purpo c rian or what Iudependeut chnrche~, apprc .. cm , very 1 , . > • ' ~ t· t .• , , ft 
I. The 011116 prouaudi (the ta:sk of can he found ,or eu c;n m1es a er 

proviug,) must always lie on the affir- j the- age of tl1e apostles. 
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An " irrenatil,le ief ere11te." 
- '.' Infant baptism" says Mr. 

ilelsham, " was die universal, or at 
least tbe prevailing and undispllted 
/!raotice of the church in the time of 
J'ertullian. ·From whence it fol
lows1 by irresistible inference, that 
infant baptism was an apostolic, and 
therefore a divine institution." 
page 47. 

An excessive attachment to hy
pothesis, has often led learned and 
sensible men to use assertions the 

-.most ridiculous and absurd! What 
can be more illogical than to infer, 
that the rite in question was aposto
lical, because iu the days ofTertul
Jian, A, o. 200, it was to be seen in 
Africa! 

" /3a1rrw to dip." 
In page 84 Mr. Belsham observes, 

that tliis word " is never used to 
exp1·ess the rite of baptism.'' 

In reply to the insinuation here 
made, we think it sufficient to refer 
the reader to what Dr. Gale has 
11aid iu his " Reflections ou Dr. 
Wall's History of Infant Baptism.'' 
In the close of Letter 5, he has 
Bhewn abundantly that /3a1rrw and 
f3a1rrci;w are synonimous. 

To this it might be added, that 
when the late Professor Porson was 
rtquestcd by a friend of ours to say, 
,vhether, in his opinion, {3a1rni;w 
were of less force ihan /3a1rrw, he 
replied promptly, '' Certainly not; if 
there be any dilference, the frequen
tative must be considered as the 
strong~st ;" or words to that effect. 

John, iii. 23. 

John was bupti:zing in Enon, t1ear 
Salem, because tltere was much u:ate1· 
the1·e. We give the reader Mr. Bel
sham's comment, as a singular cu
riosity. " Hence it is inferred that 
he baptized by immersion. But the 
abnndance of water in that hot cli
mate would be a great refreshment 
to the multitudes who attended the 
:Baptist's ministry, whether they 
were immersed in it or not." p. 85. 

Mr. Belsham, when speaking of a 
parent bringing his eJ1ild to baptism, 
nys, lie " resolves that his children 
.shall never recollect the time when 
-they, were not believers in Christ 
and -me"1bflrt1 af tlUl 1lQrio«, anJ 

VOL, IX, 

hononrabte eomm11nity of which 
Christ is the heat!." p. 00. In pi!tg~ 
98, 'l'Vhen de1oribmg the ChrirtiRn 
parent In his conduct t.owar<ls hit 
child ten, he says--" he will carefnlly 
watch the fil'l'lt emotion11 of the af
fections, to encourage and invigorate 
those which are right, and to correct 
those which tend to vice and mi
sery.'' Are there, then, among 
"first emotions" those that " tend 
to vice?" Is not a tendency to vice 
a vicious rendency? But how will 
Mr. Belsham reconcile this with hi11 
denial of original :-in and hereditary 
depravity1 In page 109 he says ex~ 
plicitly-" the human heart is not 
naturally depraved : it easily yield• 
to the plastic hand.'' 

Mr. Belsham will favour us nextj 
we hope, witlt a Plea for Infant 
Communion, which, with his learn.. 
ing and skill, he can easily frame, 
and exactly on the same principles. 

Poodobaptism is very congenial. 
with national churches, and in part
ing, we have had some thoughts of 
respectfully submitting to Mr. Bet.
sham tbe expedittncy of his going 
into our national establislunent. 
To a liturgy he has evidently no 
objection ; for the appendi...~ to thi~ 
tract contains "two forms of ad
ministering the rite," i11 which he 
appears to have imitated the ~tyle 
of the book of Common Prayer with 
fond affection. Should Mr. Bel
sham enter into the Establishment 
it must not be, however, is the dio
cese of the Bishop of St. David's, if 
that can possibly be avoided; for 
tbat eminently learned prelate has 
solemnly declared in a charge, that 
" without confirmation, i,ifant baptisrn, 
is indefensible.'' (Christian Observer, 
May, 18J..4, p. 305.) Our readers 
may judge hm" weU this would be, 
received by Mr. Belsham, woo ltas 
roundly declared, " In fact, th«e 
is no book of that collection winch 
forms the New Testament, tlie evi
dence of which can be COffifared in 
clearness and decision with that 
which establishes the apostolic Ni
gin of infant baptism.'' p. 10. The 
Bishop's remarkable a!r.lertion ju11t 
mentioned would lead us to sttbmit 
a few queries to our readers, 1. h 
infant baptism itself a di~i11e insti
tution-and is con6rmatiQu, •lsG • 

j ~ 
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divine institution? Then, snrely, 
both are defensibh Tho whole 
weight of snpIT'mC, heavenly 1u,tho
ri~•, must attach to every or<linanoe 
of God. 2. Is Infant baptism "from 
heaven," and is confinnation " of 
men?" Strang·e, then, that adi\•ine 
ordinance should nce1l snch a weak 
support-such a feeble buttress~'\ 
wooden 1irop to a tower of nda
n1a11t l 3. h infant baptism imlc
fcnsiblc witl1011t confirmation ? 
Then, hearken, all ye Predobaptist 
dissentCl'S ! ,vm ye enter into the 
national church-will ye plo.co all 
your children under the imjlOsition 
of episcopal h1rnds? Or will ye con
sider how infant baptism wiiliout 
confirmation may ho defended? 
But we forbear-it is plain enough 
that Mr. Bclsham and Dr. Burgess 
cannot agree, nor pleasantly co
operate, in a common cause. On 
furilier consideration we recommend 
it to Mr. Belsham, not to offer him
self as a candidate for holy ordcn, 
in the Church of England, but to 
go at once into tl1e Church of Home. 
His excessive fondness for ecclesias
tical tradition -nill procure hi111 au 
easy passport. 'l'he RP.v. Peter 
Gandolphy ha.s, perhaps, already 
welcomed him into ilic Catholic 
oommunion, and cruhrnccd him as 
a brother. His Holiness, we have 
110 doubt. bas often politely ac
knowledged the reception of pam
phlets much less favourable to his 
cause than fuat of which we must 
now take our leave. 

• • • 
A Map, sltewing the Order ant!, 

Cause, of Sa"lvation and Damna
tion: by Jolm Bu:ngan. 
WE understand tlmt tlris engrav

ing has been executed from a very 
scarce copy found in fuc. folio edi
tion of Mr. Bunyan's ,vork, puh
lishcd by subscription in 16!)2. It 
bears fue marks of the ingenious 
mind of1hc inventor, aod is doubt
less the original from which other 
designs have been formed-as" The 
'I'ree of Life," &c. and ilie" Golden 
Chain of Salvation," &c. We copy 
fue lines on each side, to gi vc the 
reader some idea of Uie map. On 

cil~e side lr.ad.iDg to " ~alution'.' is 
written-

" Whon thou do,t ~•Ad thl• aide, then loo!i 
Jnto thy h.,.rl •• In a book 1 
Aod ••• If thou c•n•t read the 1!1lme, 
Jn thoc from God 1,y Chrhl hi• oamo 1 

1f not, thr11 frnr tho olhrr ,Id<!, 
\Vlli<h not lo life b11t death doth RUlde." 

On tl1at leading to" D1unnntion'lis 
thns 'I\Titten-

" Thc,e IU\ea are bliac::k, and so are those 
Th•t do olorual llro oppose; 
Which tho.,o will do most wlllloglp 
Whom Ood doth justly lenvo to dlo. 
So woulJ. tho.se ou the other slda 
Aho i[Ood did not them guide; 
He holps tho one thon by hi, (lffl••• 
And· lea~e.a tllf: other to his rnco." 

Those parents who wish to 
nmusc while they instmct their chil
dren, will not regret giving four
pence for this map. lt wDI furnM1 
n. ~uitnble present to deserving ehil
clren in Sunday schools, aud will be 
convenient to bind up with any of 
l\lr. Bunyan's works. 

• • • 
Grace displayed in t/1e E.-cperic11ce of 

Thos. Cla1·e, of Haybourn, Berlis. 
Tms is an account of the conver

sion an1l exel'clses of mind of a good 
man, a deacon of the church at 
Aston, Berkshire: written by him
self. ,v e suppose the publication 
of the m11ouscript so long after his 
death (1765) must Ju1.\lc been for 
the purpose of gratifying some of 
his descendants; ns it docs not ap
pear to possess any thing 1icouliarly 
romukable, 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.. 

In t/10 Pi·ess. 

Reasons why Protestant Dissenters In• 
ment the Death of tbe late Princcu 
Charlotte ; IL Sermon preached Ill . Eegle
sueet Meeting on tbt: 19lh of November, 
the .-lay of the Funeral of her R9yal 
Highness. By Joaeph lvimey. . 

A DIOGRAPHICAL VIEW of the 
LIFE and DEATH of our late aminhle 
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE AUGUSTA 
of Wales: illustrated with Recollec
tions, interesting originnl Anecdotes, 
and Trait,i of Character and l\Und ; with 
Important Particulars of her Rny~l 
Highn~ss•s Illnesa nnd last Momeuts. 
Combining much incidental Informalion 
of Persons and EvenlB connected with 
the Subject of the Memoir: Frnm the 
moll 11u1l,en1lc Source,, accompnnit,I wtll, 
undou.btt,l. Documeula.-Printed for J. 
Boollt, Duko-~trcet, Po.rtlaml-place, 
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.iftissconarp metro£'pect nnb Jfantgn 3ntentgenu. 

• • • 
DAPTIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Suhrtame of the Report re4d at O:r.
fol'd, Oct. I, 1817. 

AT our fato genera1 mettiogs in 
!London a_Report was rend, comprising 
tjio · most Important Intelligence which 
•had been received up to that period. 
To tl1at Report little addition can as 
:yet .be made; -but a, it bu been but 
partially circulnted, we shall extract 
from it, for the information of the So
-cicty to,day, a ·brief review of the vll
•1fous stations, occasionally Inserting, 
;under each head, what information bas 
,.;incc been received. 

. Ileginoiog, as usual, with the JHO
-vmce of Ik~al, DrnAOJ:POBE, lying 
-about 240 · mil~ N, of Cnlcatto, is the 
,first station which C'laims our attention. 
Late accounts from thence mention, that 
•~veral enqnirers from Purneab, a con
s1deroble town to the westward bad tra
'Velled thither, who heard the ;ord will1 
serious attention, nnd glBdly received 
-sev_oral copies of the gospel of St, Luke, 
-wl11ch were given tl1em at their own re-
-quest, lo carry back to 'tba pince of their 
1:esidence, 

GoAUAI.TY bas heen, for some time 
,past, occupied by Krishnoo with his 
'llsunl assiduity and zeal. In one of his 
,oxc~rsions to II neighbourin·g village, 
b~ informed the peoplo that he was 
-come to otfer l'hem 1ho word of God 
" wilhout moo-ey and without price " 
His hearen, however, not ond~rstand
ing th~se -disinterested offers, so new to 
·henthe~s, wero afraid to accept of books; 
and Knsbnoo, full of grief, retired and 
prayed to God on their nccoU11t. On 
bis next vbit, ho found them ruore at
tenti,o, and desirous of books lo rend. 
On another occasion he visited Mandi\• 
~oo, a 11lace in which the scriptures hud 
oevor been seen or henrd of before, A 
fair being held nt that time in the town, 
1nnny t'11011snnds wero assembled, 1unon" 
-whom he distributed II great number 01· 
books, and hnd moch discussion ,vith 
t,evoral men of influenco among them. 

A friend who lately visited the atn
tion at C1nw A remarks: " Never wns 
1JJ;¥ Wlli ill the mis~ion rai4cd so 111uch 

as since I have "been bore. All I see, 
and all I J,ear, tends to confirm me in 
the idei. that Satan's kingdom in this 
country will soon be much dimfoished." 
These expectations seem t~ be war
ranted by fac'ta, Mr. Carey has bad 
a~eral pleasing additions from tho na• 
tivc, around him ; the people, in ge
neral, seem eager to obtain go,pels and 
tract.,, and are very de,lrooi that more 
schools may be establiobed for the in
struction of their children. We r~grei 
to 11dd, that a want of the reqnisite 
funds has hitherto prevented a full 
co1Rpliance with this d..sirc. , 

The dirtant stations at SYLIIET an4 
Cn,TTAOONO have lately been visite4 
hy the laborious missionary ju,t men
tioned (Mr. W. Care_y). At the former, 
the progress of our brethren De Sylv;& 
and Bhagvat ha, been retarded for 
want of the scriptures, which are not 
yet 1-ranslated into the langonge of this 
district; and by the wild lllld savage 
habits of the natives. As one instance 
of this it is slated, that the Kachar 
raja:11, near whom they reside, celebrated 
hu recent elevnfion to the throne by 
offering in sacrifice to an idol twenty 
young men, whoru he had brou•ht for 
that purpose from the mountain.,~ Yet 
the pruderrt and inoffensive conduct of 
oar native brethren had so far recom
mended them to this prince, that be has 
made them repeated presents in money, 
and promised them a piece of groun,l, 
on which they hope to build a school, 
and thus introdnce the gospel in a sllent 
and gradual manner. 

u At Chittagong?' says l\Ir. Carey, 
" I found brethren De Bruyn and Baa
dry well, nod warm iu the cause of our 
Masten they go out almost every day 
when it is not too hot, to tl1e markeu 
11round, and speak of Christ, They 
hove frequent visits from their neigb
hour!, and in variou~ ways seem to be 
nctively spreading the light of the gos
pel around. One of the members here 
is a drummer, who received a trncl and 
tlie p•alms of David at Dacca some 
ye11rs ugo. This poor mnn used to g<1 
from pince to pince, und from house to 
house, with the psalms, to obtain somo 
instr11ction, hut could (lad no one to in. 
struct him. About eight :years ago be 
removed from Dacca to Chittngoog·, 
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but wandered about ns before, thirsting 
for instruction, for ten years, till at last 
he round De Urny,1, who satisfied bi1 
thitst; he lias since joined the church, 
and is llflW a warm-hearted Christian, 
I forgot to say that he once went to tbe 
Catholic priest with the Psalms, who 
told him to throw tl,e book into the 
river, for it was not fit for him to read; 
he wondered that the priest should order 
him to do so with the word of God, and 
Ja.id in his heart, that he would rather 
1o~e the priest than the book. His name 

cuttR, Still the work of God llaa not 
ceased, At tbe date of the last advicH 
fro111 hence, setcral families were under 
instruction, and desirous of admission 
into the. church, A visit had lately 
been paid them by Mr. Smith, wbich 
afforded him an opportunity of preach
ing the gospel to great numbers. 

is Domingo Reveiro; I had some talk 
with liim, which pleased me very much 
indeed. A great priest of the Raoolees 
bas lately sent a letter t-o our brethren, 
written on a palm-leaf, iu the Burman 
thl!.tacter, of which the following is the 
purport: ' All my people are poor, and 
• perfectly unruly; sunk in every thing 
• that is evil, without a resting place; 
• if you_ will come to us, they will pa,v 
• attentwn to what you say; the book 
• that you have is very good, and all 
• that receive it will '9e sheltered, as by 
• the shade of a large_ tree. Numbers have 1 

• heard ahout ii;. antl are <lesirous to join I, 

• you. I am a poor creature; and if you 
• will come and help us, we •hall be , 
• very thankful.' Our brethren intend ! 

to go soon, aod pay them a visit." · 
ln concluding the account of !,is ex

tensive tour, Mr. Carey observes: " I 
am happy to say, that I had many very 
pleasing opportunities of speaking of 
Christ to those who neqer heard of him 
before : people at several places were 
very eager lo get books and painphlets. , 
1 had much reason to lament the not I 
having a better stock of books and pam- ' 
phlets with me, for in such a 1011g jour. 
ney I might have given away thousands : 
to those who had never before heard 
the sound of the gospel, How much 
still remains to be done I It would he a 
good thing, if a person, well stocked 
with .books and pamphlets, were con
stantly employed in taking such long 
journeys: it would he a great means of 
spreading the light of the gospel, ~nd of 
keeping alive that light which ]1a.s al
ready been spread. May the Lord 
increase the number of labourers. I 
have great reason to bless the Lord for 
al1 his mercy aud goodness manifested 
to rue aud all with me through tl.ii.s 
journey; he has preserved me from in
numerable daugers and great difficul
ties. 0 that for all this I may be ,ena
bled to pevote myself more aud n1ore to 
him~" 

Tl1e greater part of the memhcrs of 
the church recently formed atBEnUAM• 
P<mii 'hav.e removecl fro!Il tlie,11,e to Cal-

The labours of Mr. Thomas, wl10 is 
stationed at CuouGACUA ill Jeuore have, 
been interrupted by sickness. To this 
church, notwitlutanding, some recent 
additions have been made from ainon; 
the natives. 

From S1mA1111'01U! and CALCUTTA no 
particular details can be .presen~d, be
yond those which have already met the 
public eye. The various, extensive, an<f 
beneficial labours in which our .brethren 
have long been engaged, are in a ·state 
of encouraging progress. Tlie wurd of 
life is sounding forth in various direc
tions, principally by means of the bre
thren rniscd up in the country; . .ind in
stances frequently occur., in which it 
i\ppears to be made the power -0f G-od 
unto salvation. ODe instance of this 
kind may serve as a ~pecimen. In the 
latter end of September, l-816, a man 
called at the mission house with a Ben
galee New Testament in his hand, 
hound in leather, and much worn, He 
asked the missionaries to teach him loo 
doctrines of this book, which he said he 
bad been reading a year, and had read 
it nearly through. They inv.ited him tQ 
stay, and placed him under the in&ll'AIIJ-
tions of Mr. Smith. After ,some day.s 
they discovered,, .that t)tis •nan, olJlen 
quite young, had been with them a ilew 
~ears before., but had bee!) inveig,led 
away, and prev,..il.ed upon to become .a 
Mussulman, On the 27th of Ootober 
he brought in his hand the fullowinl: 
petition that they would .bapti.e l1im
" Oh brethren ! I am a gr.eat sinner,. 
.and each of my sins is ,•cry ,he:ny; 
there is one way of salvation. Bur3 
me in the grave of the Lord Jesus 
Christ; feed me with his tlesh, and ,cawii, 
me to drin'k his blood. I .w,mt that 111. 
ligion which, according to the .commawi 
of God, consista in truth, me1cy, and 
pardon; that knowledge and disposit·io11 
of mind w bich are ncces1111ry to eDable 
me to shew to otl,eu the good w!/ly, that 
grace which shall euable me to pruotiije 
holiness. I have truly hclie~ed with ,my 
h1tart, that the Lord Jesus has bor~ 
our sins iq his own .body on the trc~. 
I know not when I shnll .die. In the 
name of the Lord J psus do not delay 
my baptism." · 

.Besides I.hose brethr.en .who ban 
bitd1 !1-rri-ved At.~!1,lcqtta f~OIM :Jj:11gla111I, 
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(Ue1111. Randall and Peony,) a valuable 
11ddition has been made to the number 
of miseionaries in tbe peuon of Mr. J. 
T. Ricketts, who left a situation of im
portance in a tempQral point of view, in 
tbe island of Amhoyna, that he might 
i:Oonect himself with tbe mi,sion. He 
Jias been ,united to tbe church at Seram
pore, and since ordained to the work of 
the mioi1try. He is gone to occupy a 
11tatioa in the vicinity of Moorshedabad, 
and the senior brethren addressed him a 
letlierof .advioe on the occasion, which 
happily convey6 their 5entiment1 on tbe 

, nature of the work in which he is en
gaged, 'fhia Jetter is too long for inser
tiiOB here, but will be ,read with interest, 
when presented througl1 auotber channel. 

At V 1u11J1,VA:&IY.A, a village not far 
from Serampore, where a small Christian 

. ,-:it,ty sprang up some time since,solely 
ill coosequence Qf the cu:culation of the 
Holy Scriptures, w,e learn, that Tara
dlitnd, dtd.r minister, continues to sho1'· 
mU:Ch .:eal and earnestness in the caw,e 
ofChcist. iHeis said to spend nearly aJl 
ms income in •promoting the gospel, re
,ierving scarcely 31DY pa:It for himself. 

Our bTethren Moore and Rowe, who 
.jia\0£ fong occupied the station alD10.a11, 
iiave been much eucouraged of late by 
•g,i,owing ,success. Various pleasing ad. 
wt.ions ha"e been made to tbis little 
,-:hnrch fo,ma1110ng the natives; but the 
word has been more peculiarly owned .to 

cthe convenioo of mooy .of our own 
.•Pl)amtrymen in the army. One letter 
mimtions twenty-four of these who had 
,openly professed their love ,to Christ. 
.Others have since follo,wt!d their ex
e4mple; .nor was \.his ,gracious wor.k at a 
J;tan.d when tbeduest advices which ha .. ., 
:1,eached us left llhe,station in NotVember, 
:JB~-

Tite joumals ,of Mr. Tho.mpsom, at 
.PA·l'N.A, afford a:1,uudant evidence of his 
a11:1ions (jesire to ad vauce die interests 
. .if illhe Redeemer',s kingdom. Early in 
Che year 1816, he uDdertook a journey 
~ far .as Benar.es and Allahabad, during 
which , he had many op.portunities of 
tireaching the goapeJ, .and ob~erved 
.throughout tbe ceoont:ry a .general iru
eression that it will so= ,he tt1umphant. 
,¥r1>m ·B.euares be ,was accompanied back 
,ao Patna by a .pious young man, of tile 
1Dame of Flatruan, wko deaires to devote 
,Jumself ,to the work ,of .,he mission, and 
!is, for the present, associated with .Mr. 1 
'.!'horup!!ou in labour. In the niontb of\ 
•October, last year, this active mission- . 
flry visited Bettiub, a town i.n the. pro
,v,nce of Behar, abuut 90 wiles d1otant 
Srom P.tna, jnto whiob Chrjstiauity, ac
~~ .tp the_ ieu~ .oi ,\lle .Ch11q;h of 

Rome, was introduced about eigl11y 
years a~o. One principal object he I.Rd 
i!l Yiew was, l? ~cenain the pracricahi
hty_ of estabhshmg •chools; on which 
su~Ject, and varioo~ other interesting 
pomts, eornu,eted with the history and 
present state of these Catholics, he has 
given a copious account, which will 
abonly be publi•hed in the usual coo,..,, 

From AGRA, ALLAHABAD, and 
VEI.HI, 110 intelligence particnlarly in
teresting has been received, Mr . .Mack
intosh bas removed from the first named 
city to Allahabad, and appears to have 
commenced his work in a truly humble 
and Christian spirit. Delhi is supplied 
at present by Mr. Kerr, bot his conti
nuance there is rather uncertain. 

In this province (Hindost'han) two 
new stations ha'1e lately been occu,pied • 
One is illl the city of G.HAH, fifty-five 
milea south of Patna; a place of alm05t 
as great idolatrouo resort as the te111ple 
of Jug!':i,rnaut, and which is occupied 
by a Mr, Fowles, who was converted un
d,,r the ministry of Mr. Thompson at 
Patna. The second is at MoNGHIII• 

which is described as a place" immense
ly large'': io which our va:lned brothu 
Chamberlain has fixed his residence. 
assisted by the agefil nau"e Briodabunrl. 
,ond where afr~.atl y some pleasing indica
tions of success b~i11 t., appear. 

In addition to these flew stations. 
another ie commencing at BENAREs, the 
.'\tliens of India, whither our brethren. 
have sent Mr. Smith, who is particularly 
fluent in the Hindoostnnee ,halect. 

At NAGPORE, in the l\>fahrntta coua
try, Ram Mohon, a pious oativte itine
runt, is eonstantly engage,!, u11der the di
rection -0f the worthy Eu1opean who haa 
long aidod the mission in tll<lt quarter. 
Several persons of th" Dher cast arc 
mentioned as 'lwpefu1 inquirers. Simila.
accounts a,e given also by brother Job~ 
P.eter, fr11>n 0RrssA . 

The joumala of C. C. .l\.ratoon, at; 
S.uRA:r, contain some striking facts, il
histrating the nature of thuse impedi
mems which, in eve~y country, oppose 
~he progres,; of rhe goopel of Christ. O,i 
ouc occasion, 11:n old man, after listeni~ 
for .a :lung time, obst:rved, " I see we 
ace •nothing., and that nothing can be 
done by us; ,we are only flutes in the 
hand of,God." At another time, when 
addressing near fiO persons. one of them 
objected, '' Our sl1astras are not good, 
therefo,e we are vicious; but the Chris
tian shuster is good; why then arc 
Christians wicked ?" To this Aratoou 
replied, that there were two sorts of 
Christians, but .not two sorts of Hindoos; 
the f&lse Chri11ian1 confessed Ghri•\ 
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"'ith the lips only, not with the heart. 
They asked, how this could b~? He 
said, Do .1·ou call him a l\fossnlman, 
"·ho docs not walk according to tl1e Ko
ran? They said, No. Do you call him 
a Parsee, who d<les not worship the sun? 
No. Do yon caH him a Hindoo, who 
eats the cow, and does not worship the 
gods' They answered, No. \Vell, then, 
said I he missi<mary, nor do we call them 
Christians who oh0ey not Cl,rist: here is 
the gospel, take it, read and examine for 
_yourselves: here you will see the cha
raclers of 1h~se who are the real fol
lowers nf Christ; they only are Chris
tians who fear God, obey Christ, and 
lcep his commandments. 

At RANGOON, Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
h&ve had to encounter various difficul
ties, but ob5"rve in their last communi· 
cation, " \Ve a1e now much more com
fortable than at any time since we ar
rived here. Provisions are plentiful, 
.and in considerable variety. The coun
try also is quiet. We are not harassed 
with midnit,!ht alarms, as we were in our 
first two ye-ius; and the present govern
ment of Rangoon grants 11s all the pro
tection, and shows us all the kindness, 
we cau desire." Mr. and Mrs. Hough 
liave safely arrived at this station; the 
:families have united on the principle 
adopled by our brethren at Serampore, 
that of a common fund, and the whole 
nspect of affairs here seems encou
raging. 

Leaving the oontinent of India, the 
earliest of our insular stations is at Co. 
LUM Bo, in Ceylon. Several persons 
have been added to the little church at 
this place; among others, a Boodhist 
priest has renounced idolatry, and been 
baptized iu the name of the Lord Jesus. 
:Olr. and Mrs. Griffiths have safely ar
ri vcd ; and l\Ir. Siers, who bas Jong aid
ed brother Chater in the work of the mi-
11 istry, has been solemnly ordained to it; 
in which •ervice the American n,ission
a ries, then at Columbo, took a very 
friendly part. 

Of the natural tendency of the gospel 
to ennoble the miud, by imparting the 
principles of philanthropy and true be
nevolence, a memorable proof has been 
lately given in this island, by the volun
tary resolution of a large majori1y of the 
respectable inhabitants gradually to 
abolish domestic slavery. Much praise 
is due to the humane exertions of Sir 
Alexander Johnstone, the Chief Justice 
of Ceylon; but as that enlightened ma
gistrate himself !,as expressed his convic
tion that this growth ofliberal sen1iruents 
and feeling must be ascribed to the. 
6prcad of Christian knowledge, such a 

fact ought not to be "ithhefd from· tho 
friends of the gospel. 

In1elligence has been received of the 
safe arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips at 
Rvs~Ic~, near Batavia. Here they 
remnm lo~ the pr~sent, studying the 
i\falay, with the friendly assistance of 
Mr. Robinson, who preaches in that lan
guage as often as he has opportunity 
and is proceeding also with his transla: 
tion of the New Testament into that 
tongue. 

1'he station at SAMARANG, to which it 
is most probable Mr. Phillips will ulti
mately proceed, is maintained for the 
present by Mr. Briickner, who had join• 
eel our late brother Trowt shortly befor« 
his lamented decease. 

AtAMDOYNA, the most remote of all 
the stations that have been planted in 
the eastern world, Mr. J ahez Carey has 
hitherto acted alone, and displayed 
much zeal. and judgment in his opera • 
lions. He has distributed considerable 
numbers of the Malay New Testament; 
translated the whole of Watts's Cate
chism, and 111ade considerable progress 
in translating Baxter's Call to the Un
converted. The people are fond of read
ing, and any thing serious is well re
ceived. The schools, of which a consi.:
derable number were establi•hed by the 
Dutch government, are placed under Mr. 
Carey's superintendence, and occupy a 
large share of his altentiou. 

Hitherto we have heen called, in a 
peculiar manner, lo exercise faith and 
patience in relation lo the newly planted 
station in JAMAICA, Scarcely had our 
valuable brother Rowe obtained permis
sion to publish the gospel, ere he was 
called lo enter into the joy of his Lord. 
Mr. Compere, who succeeded him, was 
for a season fully engaged in preaching 
to the negroes; of late, however, liis 
conduct has ·not altogether coincided 
wi1h the views of the Commiltee, so that 
he is no longer under our direction,butlias 
embarked, with his family, for the United 
States of America. Mr. Coultart remains 
on the island, and \Viii, we trust, prove 
an extensive blessing there. 

It will not be expected that any addi
tion can be made to the accounts already 
before the public, respecting the progress 
of the Translations. One fact, however, 
has been announced since the date of 
the last memoir on this subject, on which 
we reflect with peculiar salisfaction and 
thankfulness. We refer to the comple
tion of the Chinese version of the whole 
scriptures, to which, after eleven years of 
vigorous applicalion, Dr. Marshman hos 
been spared to put the finishing hand. 
'fhe printini• 011 the improved plun, \Vith 
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moveable types, is advancing with similar 
celerity; and we indulge the pleasing 
hope that He, who has given inclination 
and ability to accomplish such an ardu
ous undertaking, will interfere to remc.ve 
the obstacles which at present impede the 
circul~tion of his word through that vast 
empire. 
· The number of native schools has 

greatly increased during the last year; 
and as the advantages derived from them 
become more and more evident, applica
tions for the establishment of new schools 
are made from varioM quarters, and to 
an extent far beyond the present means 
of our brethren to defray. For the regu
lation of these ,chools, the missionaries 
have lately drawn up a comprehensive 
and systematic plan, the result of much 
experience, and long deliberation, and 
which has been hlgh ly approved by the 
most distinguished residents in India. 
This pamphlet bas been lately reprinted 
in this country, and will shortly be pub
lished in an abridged form, for general 
circulation. We feel convinced that it 
will deeply interest the minds of all who 
would rescue the Eastern world from the 
degrading fetters of ignorance and su
perstition ; and excite more general at• 
tention, and engage more friendly su P· 
port, to this interesting branch of mis
sionary labour. 

The• Resolution passed at our last 
annual meeting, respecting the time at 
which the Treasurer'1 accounts should be 
made up in future, not having been 
clearly understood by all conremerl in 
it, it is not in our power to present the 
Society to-day with a complete state
ment of receipts and expenditures for the 
last year. -This omission, however, will 
soon be supplied, In the mean while 
we acknowledge, with grateful pleasure, 
the very liberal assistance which has 
been afforded during that period, not
withstanding the times !lave been so pe
culiarly unfavourable to pecuniary 
exertion. The steady and effectual 
support deri,•ed from the numerous body 
of subscribers-the kind and valuable 
aid rendered by Auxiliary Societies, 
whicl1 so happily diffuse an interest in 
the cause throughout the respective 
spheres of their operation, and introduce 
the mission to the notice of many, who 
otherwise would rem11in ignorant of it
together with the very generous muni
ficence by which the Society has been 
favored, in some particular instances, in 
the course of the past year-are, indeed, 
most inadequately noticed in these brief 
and general terms. But, considering the 
high and noble purpose for which these 
gifts are cast int11 the treasury of God, 

and the evident tokens of divine appro
bation which have rested upon them, we 
are persuaded our friends will accept 
more readily the language of congratu
lation than of eulogy, and feel th~t our 
united praises are due to that hr,ly and 
gracious Being, who ha, furnished the 
opportuRitf for those labours of love, 
imparted the disp•,sition to engage in 
them, and crowned them with a de~ree 
of success far beyond our expectations. 

Eight persons, includjng the rnis~ion
aries and their wive~, have heen sent out 
this year. Their destinations have been 
to Java, Calcutta, and Jamaica. Very 
recently, our young brethren Sutton and 
Adam, who had been pursuing prepara. 
tory studies at Bristol and in Scotland, 
have been designated to their important 
work, and are expected to embark at 
Liverpool in a few days.• 

Several candidates for missionary la
bours have been admitted, and placer\ 
under the care and instruction of various 
members of the Committee. 

The views of our brethren abroarl, al
ways liberal and comprehensive, have 
led lhem very urgently to entreat that 
our operations may be carried on upon a 
yet more extended scale. They have 
enumerated no less than nine stations of 
great importance, to which they implore 
us to pay immediate attention. Such re
quests, on behalf of millions of guilty 
and ignorant immortals, made by men 
who l1ave devoted their all to the work. 
ought not to be treated with indifference 
or neglect; but you will remember, 
brethren, that these faithful and labori
ous men plead in the name of Him who 
bath redeemed us by his blood, to whom 
the heathen is given for his inheritance, 
and the uttermost parts of the e.irth for 
his possession. May these weighty con
siderations suitably affect our hearts, and 
lead us, with renewed alacrity and zeal, 
to exert ourselves in the Redeemer'• 
cause, forasmuch as we know that our 
labour is not in vain in the Lord. 

• • • 
AMERICAN 

BAPTIST .MISSION. 
( Continued from page 435.) 

Danvers, Ap,~l 12, 1817. 
Honoured Fatheu in Christ ;-Wilil~ 

duty and inclination prompt me to lay 
before you a statement of my feeling,, 
with reference to becoming a missionari 

• They hav<: ,iuct sailed by the pri~ 
vate ship Roscoe, 
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to the heatht!n world, a 9cnse ofmy great 
unworthiness and insufficiency seems to 
forbid the attem;it. Did usefulness 
whotly dqlend on exlensi-te knowledge, 
or superior tnle1ll, I should fnr e-ter des
pair of gratifying the most ardent desire 
of ITIJ ~oul. llut Gorl hat in every age 
confoundc<l the wisdom of this world, 
by cmploJing the weakest instruments 
to accomph,h tht greatest designs. 
Weak in myself, I desire to rely 011 

Him who has said, "I Rill with you 
al way, even unto the end of the world." 

Permil me to state, that in the fall of 
1805, I ,.as baprized by the Rev, Dr, 
Baldwin, and admitted into bis church. 
At that time I was eleven years of age, 
I continu<od under his pastoral care until 
the tlurd Baptist church at Boston 
•as formed, when I hecame a member 
ofit, About two years since I received 
a license to preach the gospel. J,'rom 
that to the pre,ent tin,e, I have been 
favoured with the instruciions of the 
Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin, of Dauvers, 
through the assistance of the Baptist 
Massachusetts Education Society. 

Soon after mv conversion to God, I 
fell into a cold "indifferent state of_mind, 
In this state I continued for two or three 
years. At length I was aroused from 
my stupidity, aud, aft.er many painful 
ekercises on account of my "anderings 
from God, was favoured again with the 
light of hiii countenance. It was not Jong 
after this period that the Memoirs of the 
Rev. Sanioel Pearce were put into my 
.hands. I read the whole with much in
tere,t; but no part made so deep an 
impressien upon my mind as that which 
ltated hi,i eKercises in relation tu the 
lteatben world. At that time I had no 
idea of preaching; but my desire to be 
useful to the heathen was so great, that 
I Actually formed a resolution to go 
Btm,ug them. I was ronfldent that no
thing could gi•e me more ~utisfaction 
than to point to " the Lamb of God 
which taketh away the sin of the world." 
Soon after this I read Mr. Kicherer's 
Narrative of his Mission to Africa. This 
added fresh (ud to the fire already 
kindled iu m,y bosom. I col.&ld not con
ceal my feelings any ·longer, but re
lated tbern to several. ,of my friends, 
Two years after these impressions were 
first made, my attention was called to 
the subject of the Christian mini•try. It 
often appeared lo me that I could never 
pt each in my own country; but I thought 
~t would give me the greatest joy to 
declare the gl,;d tidings of mercy to the 
miserable heathen. At that time, how
ever, no. foreign mission Bociety was 
feroied in the U11ited State,, Oc:cans 

rolled between myself and India, and t 
~card no friendly voice saying, "thia 
JS the way, walk ye in it." I was led to 
•uspect my exercises, and to conclude 
th~ ~hey did n?t proceed from the Holy 
Spmt; for, saul I, he will never give 
de~ires _which cannot be gratified. 'l'his 
conclusion plunged my mind into dnrk
uess. ~onth aner, 111011th passed away, 
and I en305ed but httle communion with 
God, and lnul no salisfaction :n his 
s~nctuary, or in the company of Chris
trnns. However, amidst the bristle of 
husin!ss, this su~ject used frequently to 
F'.ress mto my mind, and engage my se
rious and deep attention. But I saw 
no beauty in the work of !he ministry 
until I felt Mt only a willingness,' but 
an ardent_ deme, to preach the gospel 
~o the peu~hmg healh~n. This change 
111 my feelings was occasioned by view
mg the miserable condition of the Pe
nobscot Indians. Their ignorance, in
temperance, and extreme wretchedness, 
deep_ly_ affected my heart. The ihime 
of m1ss1onary zeal which, _for a consi
derable time had much abated, no,;, 
burned with fresh ardour; and I wa1 
trans11orted with the idea that, at some 
future per_iod, I shoold be the highly 
favoured mstrument of leading pagans 
to a knowledge of Jesos, 

When the period drew near in which 
I was to exhibit before the church, I de
termined to relate my exercises with 
reference to the urlssi<ln. Indeed I went 
so far as to fiK upon a mode ofaddress re
lative to the subject. But I was deterred 
by a sense of my unworthiness and in
sufficiency, and also by a strong suspicion 
that the church would not approbate 
me to preach, even in my own country. 
Suon after my removal to Dam·ers, I 
was much tried, as it respected my duty, 
The thought of exchanging my ·native 
land for foreign climes; the friends of 
my choice, tbe _guides of my youth, and 
my dear relatwns, for those who are 
strangers to myself, and to that religion 
which I profess to beliP.ve, often filled 
me with disfress. I took into considera
tion that, before I coald reach the place 
of my destination, oceans must be tra
'l'ers~d : tl,at if I survived the perils of 
the dt!ep, I should ·have to associate with 
a p<ooplc whose "very thoughts run in 
cha\1nels divi!r11e· from mine," and whose 
l1mguage, " uncouth" as it is, must he 
studied by me for several years before 
I could preach to them ; and that in 
Burmah my life would be in constant 
Jeopardy. 

It was with theS'e feelings, and with 
these prospects before me, that I asked 
myself the question, ii it pouibla tl&at 
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1111 my uereisea on this subject are for 
ootliing I I could not ansl\'er in the 
affirmative, When l cnnsidercd, that 
.l'or six years these im11rcs,ions had fas
tened upon my mind, I was led lo the 
conclusion that the Lord had work for 
me to do in India: and I couceived lhal 
it would be acting coutrary to duty un.
less l represented my desires and feel. 
ings to my brethre1J,. lruJl/edialely upon 
coming to this conclusion, 1 har! an ani
mating ~iew of the suflicieucy of God. 
Thought I, he has promised to give 
&lrPngth equal 10 my day, and shall I 
distrust Hirn ? He !,as commanded his 
servants to go into all the world, and he 
Las engaged never 10 forsake them. 
Why the!\ sbo,uld diflicultie• appal mii? 
;yhy shoul~ I not endure them as well as 
\)~hers ? Peul gloried in tribulati.ons; 
0 that I may have the pr\vilege of suf
fering for Christ in Ind.ia ! 

Si.nc,: I came to the 'I-hove conclusion, 
i;ny 11,1ind has be.en unwavering. ~I is true, 
mountains, at times, have arisen.between 
J/lyselfand the eastern world. l.Vly way 
has been hedged up by difficulties which, 
t_o the eye of human reason, might ap
:\>~~r i."5urmountable. Bnt duty has 
c.o,mt"ntly appeared the same. ~ndeed, 
I estei;m missionary work no.t only as. a 
duty for m~ to perform, but as a pri
vilege for me tu enjoy: a privilege which 
l value more than the riches of the 
earth. Only give me the rich satisfac
tion of hc;,lcji,ng u·p the torch of truth in 
~l.1,e benighted regions of Burmab \ This 
Is the obj,ect which lies nearest my heart; 
i;c:>r thi.s ~ can che~rfuBy leave. my native 
~and, and the bosom of my beloved 
frien\h, I pant ~o proclaill\ t\1e gospel to 
~bos,e who are \~n_0Fa.1.':t 9f it;_ to pr.esem to 
thei,r min\!~ that firi;u foun,,;lation ~1' 
'l".hich my .·own hopes of eternal bapp_i,. 
1;1ess ure bu~t• I look to Burmah as my 
l.io111e, and as the field of my future toils. 
To the wretched inhabitants of that 
empire I long to present the Bible., the 
fo.untai•~ of knowledge, anc;I tu direct 
their "anderin~ steps to the great Shep
herd and Bis.hop of so~ls. Nor can I 
refrain frow cberi,shing the hop~, tbat 
my feeble laliours amoi;ig them will h,e 
crowned with the blessing of heaven. 
Some, I trust, will be iml.uced to for
se,ke the wo~ship of idols, aud bow the 
knee to him on whose vesture and thigh 
i1 wrltten •• King o( kings, and Lord 
of lo,rds." Prompted, as I believe, by 
a deep· sense. of the worth of souh, and 
by the command of our blessed Saviour,. 
who says, 11 Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every crea• 
ture ;" aud encouraged by his promise.of 
1on1tant assistan~11 aud dire~tiun t11 hi1 

\'OL, IX, 

servants, I vc,lumarily nod joyfully offer 
myself to be your missionary to the 
korman "mpire. May the Lord p1e
side over 7our deliberations, and grant 
me, if it can be consistent with his h0I J 
will, tbe unspeak,ible happiness of pw. 
claiming the Jove of Jesus to the mi,erl.
ble heathen. 

Wah much respect, I remain, thoug!. 
very unworthy, yours, &c. 

JAMES CoLllU,11, 

American fotel/;igencer. 

• • • 
, Extract of a Letter from Mr. Lawson ta 

Mr. Ivimey, datea Calcutta, Ap,·il 28, 
1817. 

" We are, I .think, a }µtie reviving 
' here; I have baptized several person~ 
1 lately. Last Friday evening we bad 
i sixty-three persons at .13rother Gordo~'s 
, prayer meeting- - Tb" we think very 
, well, as w:e have meetings almost every 
j evening in- the week. Brother Peters 11 

: to remain here for a while, to preach to 
1 the natives. My colleague, ~ustace 
: Ca,ey, lraa been very ill, and has left 
Calcutta to try the counrry air, He is 

: now at Diga h. Brother Y entes is here 
during bis absence. Brother Penny i, 

. makina l1is movements in the 4 Bene-. 
' voleni°Institution Bchooi,' and will he 
. truly useful and necessary. I believe 
Brother Randall is. improving the paper , 
manufact-0ry considerably. He lo•t his 
last born child a fe,v weeks since, nnd 
has himself been very iU. Mrs. Trowi 
buried tier iufa'nt ( born since the death 

I of i\Ir. Trowt) last week. She is he:rself 
ill, and 1 expect will soon Jose h~r oilier 

. cbiid. 
" You ha,e heard of a new sect of 

) Hindoos that have risen up here, who 
' profess to believe in the Unity of the 
, Godhead, in oppusition 10 their cou11try. 
men, who wor!>hip •· gods many, and 

, lords many.' 0, that they knew •,Jern.s 
- Christ whom be he.th sent;' the ' Mo:, 
diator bet\Veeu God and lll&ll.' 

" E,tract fru1u my paper of lase Wed
nesday:,.....' Braj-,uohun Seu. of the po• 
lice office, whose enlightened under• 

· standing has enabled hilll to overcomo 
: thr early prejudices of his Hindee edu
cation,• lately invited many of hi• 
friends and acquaintances, who, lik<t 
hi111se1t: have substituted the a !oration 
of aue Supreme Beiug fur the idolatrous 
practices of the vulgar worship, to at• 
tend at his house 111 Kolootolub, and 

• Query, Ha, he not derived hi, 
light imperceptibly from th,e Chmti~11, 
~criplure, l EP, 

11' 
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hc11r the cl1apt~rs of the Veds, which treat 
of the unity of God, read and explained, 

• They accordin~ly convened to a con
,iderablc number, on the evening of Sun
day last, the 20th, when such parts of 
the Y eds as treat of the notion and unity 
of the Godhead were explained, and se
\·eral hymns tending to inculcate spiritual 
..-orship of the divine Being, and th~ 
practice of pure morality, as the most ac
ceprable offerings to heaven, were sung on 
the occasion, accompanied hy musical in
struments. The house was crowded with a 
great number ,,f 1rnti,·es of great respec
tability, both in regard to birth and edu
l:ation; and many of them were of a con
templative and reflecting turn of mind. 
W c snhjoin the following translation of 
t>ne of the hymns sung at_Braj-rnohun's 
assembly:-

If God you really learn to {ear, 
And stand in awe of Him; 

No other fears need rack your mind, 
But all be peace within. 

U God you real! y learn to love, 
To venerate and adore ; 

Then will your fellow men be taught 
To love you mor.: an<l 1nore. 

He who to sense and consciousness 
First call'd you by hie might, 

Can in an instant bid you sink 
Hack to rhe realms of night. 

For He, the Sonl, pervades the world
The source of all we see ; 

He guides and rules the universe; 
Omnipotent is lfo.' 

JouN LAWSON," 

From the above acconnt of these sim
ple-theists, we seem to be in_tro<luced _to 
the worship of some of our ral1ona! Chris
tians. Socinianism has been designated 
the half-way bonse to infidelity: it should 
,eem also that heathens, who have. left 
Pap:an idolatry, call at it on their ro~d 
io Christianity, which we trust they will 
.. ltimatdy reach. 

IDomegttc. 
1HPTIST ITINERANT SOCIETY. 

fatract of a Leiter f,·om l\fr. Jeffery, 
dated " Tresca, Scilly Islands, August, 
1817. 

"REVEREND S1R;-Having _re
crivcd from the British and Foreign 
llible Society, on@ hundred Bibles, and 

two hundrcrl Tcsta1ncnts, {or distti!Jutiutt 
among the inhnbitnnts of the Scilly 
islands, I take the liberty lo write you 
respecting the eppropriation of so rnuclt 
treasure; requesting that yon will kindly 
communicate these statements to the 
highly re•pectc<l Committee. 'fo say 
much concerning the scarcity of the 
Holy Scriptures in the islands when, by 
n gracious Providence, I wa! first settled 
in Scilly, will, Sir, without duuht, he 
needless, when I nsscrl, that I hnve thi1 
week visited the several fnmilies in the 
five off islanrls, ('l'resco, Brehar, St. 
Martins, St. Agnes, and Sampson,) and 
more than 40 houses are 110w without 
Bibles. 

" Opposition to every attempt to benefit 
tl1e spiritoal condition of the inhabitants 
will certainly he made, until every man 
on the islands is formed anew in CbrisG 
Jesus. It rwust not, therefore, be ex
pected, that I could distribute even 
Bibles in this dark place without soma 
trouble. Tbe greatest difficulty, how• 
ever, has been experienced in forming 
and continuing schools; and in honour 
of the pure word of God it must be .al
lowed, that the present peaceable state 
of the schools must be attributed to the 
introduction of so many Bibles and 
Testaments. No cxperieuced Chrhtiau 
minister will suppose, that people, who 
have for ages been left to their own no. 
tions and superstition, wjll view, with, 
out suspicions, innovations on those cus, 
toms which a long series of years nn<l 
common practice had made venerable, 
Jo one of the islands, while distributin~ 
the Society's bounty, I was surrounded 
by several men in an i'.'toxicated ~t~te 
who said they would • kill me for gtvl',1! 
Bibles which had no Prayer-books u 
them.' Others were led to suppose, tha1 

our Bibles were different to those 
used by their fa1hers, and that theJ 
were manufactured by such people a: 
hate tl1e church. These ideas, however 
have been very beneficial, as several o 
the inhabitants have compared tlu 
' new Bibles' with such as were for 
merly in the islands; and within these fe• 
last weeks, some hundreds of men hav, 
applied to me for p~cket Testa!l'ents 
This is certainly a favourable cucum 
stance· and notwithstanding the hatre, 
of sev~ral families to the Baptists, ru: 
house, from morning until night, for se 
veral successive days, was surrounde, 
with people from t)te different !sland, 
who were all anx10us respecttng tit 
• large box,' contain_ing tl!e la•! g~ant u 
the British and Foreign B_1ble. Soc1e!Y· 

,. Respecting the. d1s!rrbut10n of th, 
forme1· grant of 1h11t s.oc1cty, thv folio" 
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Ing pleasing facts will prove 'that the 
great end of the charity is in some mea-
1uro answered, A poor family in this 
Island, by the name of Odger, who for 
many years wer(l proverbial for iniquity, 
especially drunkenness, wer~ presented 
with a copy of the Holy Scr1ptures, and 
as often as my numerous engagementa 
admitted, I visited, and read a port10n of 
the word of God to them. At length 
the wife, who was taught !O read in her 
youth, devoted an hour daily to some of 
the Psalms, and the gospel of St, fohn. 
Tbe husband wus induced lo listen, and 
at this time they are as remarkable for 
attention to a preached gospel and 
piety, as they were, prior to their pos-
1essing a Bible, for iniquity. IVIr. 'fre
weala, of St. Mary's, occasionally assists 
me in the off-islands, and lodges with 
this family ; and he has repeatedly as
sured me, that their prayers and conver
sation are of the most fervent and piuus 
:Nature. For ten months I have not missed 
t11em at any of the services of the sa1;1c
tuary · they are an honour to our m
terest.' James Jenkins, a young man 
about- 19 years of age, who has made 
great proficiency ill the Sabbath s~hoo), 
was rewarded with one of the Society s 
Bibles: as he is so very young, I will not 
entertain too sanguine expectations res
pecting him, but injustice to the oracles 
of truth I must observe, that for m,,re 
than nine mouths his conduct has seem
,ed fo be that of a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. A poor widow lately requested a 
large Bible, and observed, ' The little 
Bible which you gave me lust year I 
have read, and I bless the Lord for that 
book · I am sure that both I and my 
child;en were without God in the world 
until we had that blessed book. 0 how 
foll of sin we were, and how we loved 
that sin. I had been forty years without 
a Bible, and ignorant of the. ways of the 
Lord as a horse or a sheep; but, 0 that 
blessed book ! how shall l thank the 
Lord for that blessed hook ! Now I 
know that Jesus is my Saviour; and as 
my son Thornas_ is about to leave me, 1 
wish to give bun that Bible, for I can 
hardly see to read it, being nearly 80 
years olrl, but I should be miserable 
without a Bible.' 

" There 11re many other pleasing cir
cumstances resulting from. attention to 
the Holy Bible. Never wns there such 
a spirit of heuring as a~ present; m a 

. ehort time I hope to bapt1ze a few ser10us 
people, and form a church iu Tresco. 

" I am, reverend Sir, with the greatest 
re.spect, your humble and obliged 
tervant, 

J. JEFFIIRY,' 

The Baptist Missionary Society in Account 
with Mr. Thoma, King, TreaJurer. 

From October 1, 1816, to October 1,1817. 
Dr. 

To remittances to the Mis~ionaries, 
Sundry article•, as per £ •· cl. 

order, , • , .•• , .•. , , • 324 1 9 
Bills, dollars, &c .. , ...• 4,520 4 1 
Moneys paid ou their 

acconut. • . • . . . • . • • • 913 0 3 
Books •. , .•• , , •• , •• •. , 28.'3 5 5 

Freight, Insurance, and 
Brokerage. • • • • .. • . . . 124 9 0 

Equipment and part pas
sage of Messrs. Coultart, 
Adam, Sutton, Pearce, 
and their wives....... 1,780 10 4 

Allowance to Mr. Bonna-
ker, on going to Jamaica, 25 0 0 

Board, education, and 
other expenses of mis-
sionary students. • • . . • 358 3 S 

Paper, printing, and ad-
vertizing, ••••••. , , • . . 527 5 3 

Postage, carriage, and sta-
tionery • • • • • • • • . • • • . • 129 8 6 

Journeys, and other e:,;
penses in collecting and 
otberwise serving the 
Mission, including as
sistance to the :Secre• 
taries. . • .. • • • • • . • • .. • 447 3 6t 

9,462 11 4½ 
Balance .••. 4,289 10 3¾ 

£13,752 1 8¼ 

By Balance from last £ 
year's Account .•..••. 6,907 

Receipts for the Mission 

c,-, 
s. d. 

10 1 

in Sup to P.A. xxxi. 466 1 6 
For the Translations . . . 144 11 0 

Receipts tor the Mission in 
No. xnii ...• , , ..•. 4.863 7 11¼ 

For the translations and 
schools •.•..• , ..••. 1,173 19 9 

[ntere5' on Exchequer 
bills, &c. • . . • .. . . . . . . 196 11 .'> 

£13,7.52 1 'B¼ 

Balance remaining in Ex-
chequer bills, &c .• · .£4,289 10 3¾ 

N. B. Several sums have been received 
by the Treasurer, which being unaccom
panied by particular ,tatements, are not 
brought into the Account; and, on tho 
other hand, it should be ,rated, that the 
Society is under engagements which 
absorb a very considerable part of lhe 
balance above-mentioued. 

N ovembcr 21, 1817. 



OF THE l.A"l'E 

'.P.RINCESS CHARLOTTE OF WALES . .. . . 
i\fANY months 11:n~ not past away, since 'we recorded the loyal 

rongratulations that were presented to the late PRINCESS CHARLOTTE 
on the occasion of lier happy marriag-c: a duty of a very different 
description now devol\'Cs upon us. 

The aftlictive event of the Death of this Princess, the illustrious 
consort of his Serene Hi;;-hnc~s 'the 'Prince of Saxe Coburo-, the only 
daughtrr of his Hoyal Highness the Prince Regent, and the pre
sumptiye heirrss to the British throne, has rende'red the month of 
NO\emb<'r, 1'817, apei;iod of unprecedented national grief and 'la
mentation. 'J'hc Fll'TH day of this month bas long been mai'kcd as 
bringing to the recollection of Britis11 . Christians instances of the 
Di,ine farnur and protection; nor 'will t11e SIXTH day of Novein'ber 
he soon forgotten by us, as calling up to our recollection this, display 
of Divine power, which may be considered as a national chastise
ment for national pro,,ocations against the Majesty of heaven. 

This amiable and pious Princess, after giving birth to a prince 
who never saw the ,Jight, suddenly and unexpectedly sm1k into 'the 
arms of death. It appears from 1!he following ·anecdote, that she 
had long entertained a sort ofprese:ntimentof1inding an early grave·: 
" A dissenting minister (it is -said) had obtained the honour of ad
mission to her presence for the purpose of obtaining 'lrtir patronage 
to a charitable institution. She received him wjtb 'the greatest 
sweetness and affability, and entered into a fani'ilfar co'irve'rsation 
with hiin; iri the course of which, she asked him'11is idea of a death
bed, and how to make it easy! He "Xpresscd some sur:prise, that 
her Royal Highness, who conhl have the benefit of such superior 
advice, should consult him: to which she replied, that she had ,put 
the same question to several persons-that she wished to collect. 
different opinions-am! that she bad made it often the subject of 
conversation ·with her Grandfather! ·She added, that she most ever 
feel greatly indebted to LADY ELGIN for her pibns instructions, 'that 
Lady having been t!te .fi1'St wlw !tad ever Jmt tlte Hymru, of /Jr. Watts 
into !tei- !tands, all <if' w!ticlt site could 1·,pellt from memm'y ." 

The late excellent Bishop of London (Ilci1by Porteus} has men
tioned in bis journal a visit which he paid to the Princess of W alcs, 
when the Princess Charlotte was about five years of age. Men
tionino- some of the interesting traits of her character he says, " she 
repeat"ed seYeral of hP-r liymns to me:" these were, doubtless, those 
of Dr. '\Vatts, which she had learned from the instructions of Lady 
Elgin. Imagination paints the .l~oauiy of the scone, when the 
Heiress to the British throne was 711p111e; out to a venerable prelate 
the following couplets;-

" Tis to Thy sov'reign grace I owP, 
That I was born on British ground; 
Wber<' streams of heavenly mercy floW', 
And words of sw€et salvation sound. 

I would not chnngP. my native land 
For rich Peru, with all her gold; 
A nobler prize lies in my hand, 
Than East or Weste1n 'lndies hold!" 



It is probable, that to these early and evangelical instructions, 
that regard to religion ma11i!"estcd by her Royal 1-fighness is to be 
attributed, It is 110 small gra1ification tu the l'rotcs1ant Dissenters, 
that to the works of one of their mini~ters rneb Rn honour shoul,1 
have been shewn as to be made the first mo,lc or cooveJing religious 
instruction to a British Princess. A similar honour was conferred 
upon a smaU poetical work of Dr. Doddri,lge, the wboM, or which 
was committed to memory in childhood b}" our present venerable and 
afflicted Monarch. 

"l'ho funeral (of which om readers will find a full acconnt in the 
public 'Papers) took place on the 19th of November at Windsor. 
The remains of the PrinceRs and her babe were committed to the 
silent grave in St. 'George's Chapel. The inscription on the coffin is 
as follows: 

" Depositmn 
Ill11stri.ssima, Principissa, Charlatta, Augustie, 

Illustrissimi Principi.s Geargii A11gusti Frederici 
Principis Wallia,, Britanniarum Regentis, 

Fili<E Unicie, 
Co1unrti.sque Serenissimi Principis Leopaldi 

Geargii 
·Frederici, Ducis Saxonia,, Marchianis Mi.sni.r, 

Landlfl'avii Thuringiie, Principis Cohurgi, 
Saalfeldensi.s, turdtuum Regis Marescalli, 

1\1 ajestati 
'Regia, <; Sanctioribus Consiliis Nobiliuimi 

01·diriis Ptriscelidis et HonoraLissimi Ordin.u 
llfilitaris de Ba.lneo Equitis: 

Obiit Seita Die Nocembris, .11-nno Domini 
iincccxVu • .tEtatis sua: xxu." 

1n English thus :-" Here ,is deposited, the most Illustrious Princess 
Charlotte Augusta, .orlly c\aughter of the most Illustrious George 
Augustus ·Frederick Prinoc of Wales, and "Regent of the British 
Isles; and consort·of ·tht most·Serene ·Prince Leopold George Fre
derick, Duke of Saxony, Ma,·grave of Misnia, Landgrave of Thn
-ringia, ·Prince ·of Colmrg S,L"rn Saalfeld, &c. Died Nov. 6, 1817, 
aged 22." 

On the infa1it's cdffin was the following:-
" The s1ill-born Male Infant 

of their 
Royal anrl Serene ·Highnes,eo 

The Princess Charlotte Augusta, 
and of 

Prince Leopold Saxe Coburg. 
Novem)ler 6, 1817." 

As we shall doubtless have other occasions for noticing this c,·ent, 
we conclude this ~hort article by remarking-

" How vain arc all lhings here below I" 
TJ1e short histo,,y of thi~ interesting Royal Pel'l!onage forms ano

ther striking comment upon the royal preacher's text-Va,,ity of 
v1mities, va.nity ,of "1Ja11ities: all is vanity. "re trnst that with this 
dispensation of Diiin,e Providei.cc, God Will also mercifully grant 
the Influence of his '}fol)' ·Spirit, ·that ma11y who lmve been seen iu 
consequence of_ it attc11din~ the " house of prayer,'' may become 
" wise .unto salvation." The munbers who crowded the places of 
worship in London wore unusually groat. All the dissenting mi
nisters, we believe, Jll'ead1cd on the solemn occasion; and many, if 
not all, of the pnlpits were covered with bl:tck cloth, expressive of 
the siucere>regret folt on account of departed worth; aud their uu
dissemliled esteem for the Royal House of Brunswick. 
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The Editors of the Bapti•t l\lagezinc 
feel real gratification in ha.ing an op
portunity of testif~·ing their affectionate 
Hgards for their brethren the Moravi
aos; " whose zenl,'1 in the cause of fo .. 
reign missions, have at lcngLh " pro
,·oked very meny." 

Address<>{ the T.,mdon As,ociation in aid 
l/f the 1',fissio11s of the [Tnitcd B,·eth,·cn 
( commonly called l\foravians.) 

T,n church of the United Brethren 
(commonly called Moravians) has been 
distinguished for zeal and simplicity in 
propagating tile gospel among the hea
then. 

As early as the year 1732 tlreir first 
mission was established : this has mulli
plied into nine and Lwenty settlements, 
in which above one lrnndred and fifly 
missionaries are employed. In Green
land and Labrador, among the hordes of 
the Dela wares and other natives Indians 
in North America, tbe Hotten tots of 
Africa, the Negroes in the West Indies, 
aud on the Continent of South America, 
it has pleased tbe Almii:hty to give 
them ability to labour in preaching the 
gospel, and to crown their endeavours 
with success. 

These extensive missions have been 
rnpported by voluntary c_outributions 
from Lheir own body, and with some aid 
from other Christians. But their re
sources begin to fail-!heir congrega
tions, al wavs few, and m general poor 
(those on ihe Cuntinent being further 
impoverished, and their s_ettl~me1!ts ~1-
most ruined, owing to their s1toat1on m 
the very seat of war) havenot_been able 
to contribute as formerly to their support. 
Their collections have in consequence 
fallen, of late, so short of their ex pendi
ture, thal they are upwards of.five tho~
•and pounds in debt, and owmg to tins 
eircnmstance, they are not only pre
Tented enlarging tbeir plans, and em• 
bracing the opportunities now offered 
them of extending their exertions, but 
ha1e reason to apprehend that they must 
coatract their present sphere of opera· 
1iun. In short, this favoured m1ss10n 
must fall into decay, unless Christians 
nf other rleuominations are inclined by 
Jfi rn who has all hearls al his disposal, 
to come forward to it• aid. 

Jmpressed, as they trust, with a sense 
,,f tl,cir duty upon this occasion, a few 
niends 1 o the missionary cause in ge• 
r,eral have associated, in order to con
tribute their owu, all-0 to solicit the 
s..tr..criptions and donations_ o~ their ~el
low Christian, io aid of tlu~ mtetf~tlllg• 

cause. The plan on which they pro* 
po•e to act is as follows :-

The association shall be called the 
" London Association, in aid of the Mis
sions of the United Brethren," under 
thr. management of a President, Trea, 
surer, two Secretaric.s, nnd a Committee,. 
which shall consist of all clergymen and 
other ministers who are members of: the 
Association, together with twelve lay 
members, to be chosen out of the mem
bers of the Association; but any of,th~ 
members to be at liberty to attend the 
ordinary meetings of the Committee. 
A Sl\bscription of one guinea per uunum, 
ur a weekly collection of sixpence, shall 
constitute a member; and a donation of 
ten guineas and upward,, or a congrega
tional collection of twenty guineas, shall 
constitute a life.member. The whule of 
the funds obtained, ( after deducting in
cidental expenses) shall be remitted to 
the couducLOrs of the missions of Lhe 
United Brethren. Every member of 
the association will receive the periodi
cal accounts of the missions. 

The Committee of the Loudon Asso. 
ciation earnestly solicit the co-operation 
of their Christian breLlnen of all deno• 
minations; and beg LO state, that sub
scriptions and donations of the· sruidlesi 
amount wiil be thankfully received by 
-J. W. Warren, esq. President, '4, 
Powis-place, Queen-square; the Rev, 
John Bnll, 16, Southampton-place, Eus
ton-square; Rev. W. Gurney, 2:ii, 
Cecil-street, Strand; Rev, Dr. S\ein• 
kopff, Savoy, Strand; Rev. Dr. Ni.coll, 
Hans-place, Sloane· strett ; Rev. J. 
Leifchild, Hornton street, Kensington; 
J. G. Lockett, esq. 64, Warren-street, 
Fitzroy-square; W. M. Forester, esq, 
32, Gower-street: W. B. Hudson, csq. 
27, Haymarket; J. Christian, esq. Wig. 
'Dore-street; J.Symmonds, esq.1,Hnrton. 
crescent; H.C,Christian, esq. 10,Strand; 
T, Johns, esq. general post-office, Lom
bard street; R. King, esq. Arabelln-row, 
Pimlico; W. Leach, esq. 1, North-place, 
Hampstead road; Messrs. Stephensons, 
Remmington, and Co. bankers, 69, Lom
bard-street; and l\Iessrs. Morland, Ran
som, and Co, b~nkers, 56, Pall Mall. 

• • • 
SCHOOLS FOR ADULTS. 

ON the evening of Wednesday, the 
8th of October, 1817, the City of Lon, 
don Society, for the Instruction ol 
Adults, held their second anniversary in 
the large room nt the City of Lon~on 
tavern, Bishopsgate-street, the R1gh1 
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tlon. the Lord Mayor, (the Pre•i<lent) 
In the chair. On l,is right, the Lady 
l\hyorcss, attended by two of her 
daughters, and Lnrly Bell ; end on his 
left, Sir Thomas Bell, _and John Thorn
ton, Esq, (Treasurer of the Brit,sh and 
}'oreign llible Society,) Vice Presidents. 
Before the chair was taken, the roorn 
was filled In every part, by a respectable 
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. 
His lurdshi!) O!)ened the proceedings in 
a very impre,i!five manuer ; after which, 
the Report being read, several truly 
eloquent and interesting speeches were 
addressed to the company, recommend
ing co-operation and pecuniary assist
ance, by Sir Thomas Bell, John Thorn
ton, Esq. Dr. Isaac Buxton, the Rev. J. 
'fownsend, the Rev.- F. A. Cox, and the 
Rev. Mr. Waugh, of Cheshunt, &c. 

His lordship closed tire meeting by a 
,most·convincing statement -0f the guorl 
effects resulting from the instruction of 
the miserable and profligate inhabitants 
of this great city. This Society is con
ducted by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Mayor, Presidenl; the Recorder, 
Sheriffs, Aldermen, and other gentlemen; 
Vice-Presidents; u Treasurer, aud three 
Secretaries; of different denominations 
of Protestants ; and a _Committee of 24 . 
gentlemen, consisting equally of mem
bers of the Church of England, and of 
Protestant Dissenters. 
- All orde_rly J)Crsons _ of both sexes, 
(unable to read,} about sixteen years of 
age, or upwards, are considered proper 
objects of this Society. The men and 
wofoen are taught and superintended in 
separate places, by persons of their own 
,ex, The schools _arc opened every 
Sunday, and on one or more evenings in 
the week ; the exercises of the learners 
are restricteel to reading the authorized 
version of the Holy Scriptures, and in 
elementary books, as preparatory to the 
1acred volume. The business of the 
1chools ~ommence and conclude by one 
of the superintendents reading a portion 
of the Holy Scriptures. 

The number of adults admitted into 
the Society's schools are 1040; vi,. 
509 men, and 531 women. The number 
left the schools able to rl'ad the Bible, 
224; and the scripture lessons, 179; to
gether 403; vis. 182 men, 211 l women. 
Now under instruction, 891; vis. 212 
men; 179 women ; a great proportion of 
whom have nearly attained the object of 
the Society ; runny of them, as well as 
those who are stated to have left the 
•chools able to read, were unable to 
name a letler when they entered. 
,_ Every person subscribing live shillings, 
,ir upwards, annuully, gr ronderin& ,~r-

vice Rs a teacher, shall be a member of 
this Society during the continnancc of 
such subscription or service; a.nd ever:, 
person giving a benefaction of fiv<J 
guineas, or upwards; at one time, shall 
be a member for life. Every person 
subscribing one guinea, or up•vards, an
nually, shall be considrred a governor 
during the continuance of that subscrip
tion; and every person giving a bene• 
faction of ten guineas, or upwards, shall 
he considered a goverl!or for life : such 
governurs shall be entitled to attend and 
vote at all meetings of the Committee. 

The smallest s~bscriptions and dona
tions will be thankfolly received by the 
Treasurer, Joseph Fry, Esq. St. Mil
dred's-court, _in the Poultry; by the 
Secretary, Mr. Samuel Dennis, 17, 
King-street, Commercial-road; and by 
the following gentleRlen of the Com
mittee : Mr. Thomas Smith, No. 19, 
Little ~loorfields; Mr. Charles Bowdler. 
\\'ardrobe-conrt, Doctors' Commons; 
Mr.Samuel West, Billiter-lane; Mr. W. 
F. Lloyd, ;'.\,larines'-hall, Basinghall
strel't. 

JoH>: W1Lcnx, l Gratuitous 
SAMUEL DEN111s,S Secrctari~. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

HATCH. 
ON Tuesday, l\Iay 27, 1S17, l'lfr. Ro

bert Fry was ordained pastor of th.e 
Baptist church at Hatch, Somerset. Hi• 
brother, Mr. John Fry, of Col~ford, 
commenced the service by reading and 
prayer; Mr. Cherry delivered the in
troductory discourse, asked the usull 
queatioos, and received the confession of 
faith; Mr, Kilpin offered the ordination 
prayer; Dr. Ryland gave tbe charge, 
from Hebrews, iii. 1 ; l\Ir. Winterbo
tham preached to the people, from 
1 Cor. xri. Ht; l\Ir. Page gave out suit
able hymns; and Mr. Salfery, of Salis
bury, closed the service with prayer, 
Mr. Kilpin preached in the evening. 

All the services of the day were trulv 
solemn, impressive, and beneficial. • 

• • • 
BAMPTON. 

SEPTEMBER 17, Mr. William Dore 
was set apart to the pastoral a/lice over 
the Baptist church, Bampton, Devon-

- •hire. l\'.lr. Viney began the service by 
reading and praying ; :Mr. Cherry des
cribed the nature of a gospel church. 
asked the usual questions, and received 
th~ 1.,onfenion of faith; Mr. Houoy, <>I 
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Taunton, prayed the ordination-prayer; 
Dr. Ryland gave the charge, from 
1 Thess. ii. 4; and Mr. Humphrey, of 
Collurnpton, concluded i11 p, a,vcr. In 
the en,ning, l\,lr, Wheeler, of Honiton, 
pra,ved ; Mr. Kil pin, of Exeter, preached 
to the people, from E1>h, iv. 30; Mr. 
Noble, (ln<lepcndent, of Tivcnon,) con
cluded ; Mc.srs, Vmey and Dore, of 
Redrut-h, gave out suitable hymns, Mr. 
Cherry, of Wellingtun, pr~ac.hed the 
preceding evemng; and Messrs. Dore, 
of Redrutb, and Goodrich, of Watchet, 
engaged in the devotional services; Mr. 
Thomas Dore, of Newport, r.ead the 
hymns. 

• • • 
SABDEN. 

01< Wednesday, April 9th, 1817, Mr. 
Benjamin Medlock, late student at Olney, 
was set apart to the pastoral office over 
the Baptist church at Sabden, near Bia.ck
burn, in Lancashire, 

Service commenced at ten in the fore. 
noun. Mr. John Jacksoo, now supplying 
the church o.t Accrington, beglUl with 
reading the scriptures and prayer.- Mr. 
Pilling, ofGoodshaw, stated the nature of 
a g'-Spel .. ~urch, asked the usual ques
tions, and received from the minister a 
concise and satisfactory confession of 
faith. The ordination prayer, ·accom
panied with the laying on of hands, was 
offered up by Dr. S1eadman, of Brad. 
ford, who afterwards addressed a very 
solemn and iml'ressive charge to the 
pastor, from Coloss, iv. 3, 4. . 

J\,t,, Hargreaves, of Ogden, preached ta 
the people, from Gal. iv. 14, aud con
clu<led the interesting services with prayer. 

The srttlem.,nt of Mr. Medlock with 
this peopk may he regarded as_ a v~y 
pleasing circumstance, they h.wm_g been 
~o Jong destitute uf a pastor; while the 
harmony which prevails aruon~ them, and 
the smiles of pr-0speril.j' which h'!s at
tendeJ the la_b,111u of their preseµt 1ui, 
µi,ter, seem to promi$e happy r\!~µl~. 

"it•_j: 

.;:• 
FETTER-LANE, LONDON. 

N ov£111DER 5, 1817, the Rev. James 
Eh·ey, (late of Wandsworth, Surrey!) 
was' or<lained pastor over .the church 111 

Elim-chapd, Fetter-lane, late under the 
care of the Rev. A. Austin. The service 
commenced bJ Mr. lvimey reading 
1 Tbe,s. ii. and 1 Tim. iii. and praying. 
Mr. Pritchard delivered the introduc• 
tory •erv1ce on the" Unity of the Primi
tive Cliijrck," and asked the usual qucs-

tions from tho church and the mlni,ten 
One of the deacons, in reply, bore a very 
hononrable tc~timony to the character 
of their late pastm, und gave a pleasing 
account of the unanimity thut had pre• 
vailed in tl,e choice of Mr. Elvey. Mr. 
Elvey gave a very satisfoctory confession 
of faith; nnd mentioned his change ol' 
sentiment respecting infant-baptism, wilq 
decision nnd candour. Mr. Thoma& 
Thomas prayed the ordination-prnyer, 
a~companietl with iruposillon of hands, 
Dr. Newman preached, from Colosi. 
iv, 17, Mr. Hutching, addressed the 
church, from Phil. ii, 29; l\ir, Edwards 
concluded in prayer. 

The peculiar national deliverancea 
which had been experienced on Novem
ber 5, in 1603, and 1688, were 111e11tion• 
ed repeatedly in this service, as reasons_ 
for gratitude to God by Protestants, and 
particu lady by Protes.tant disscnrea:s ! I~ 
it not desirable, that the good old prac,,_. 
tice of our non-conformist predecessors 
should. be again revived; and the 5tb of 
November, in eve, y succeeding y~ar, ha 
improved as a suitable. occasion fc;,r in• 
structing th.e rising g.eneration in the 
principles of civil and religious liberty; 
and the privileges enjoyed from the pro
tection afforded by a Prote•taut govern, 
ment? 

• • • 
DESIGNATION OF A 

M_ISSIONARY. 

, ON Tuesday evening, 23il September, 
' Messrs. Stephen Sutton and Willi_am Adam 
, were publicly designated to the service 06 -
the mission at Horsley. Public ,voiship: 
commenced with reading the script111"ea 

, and prayer, by Mr. Flint, of Gloucestera 
Mr. Winterbotham, the minister of ·the 
place, explained the object of the meet
ing to the audience, and received from 
the missionaries a very satisfactory ac
ea11nt of the reasons wliich, had led them 

' to consecrate themselv.e8 to the work 
of the Lord, together with a state. 

, ment of the d.ictrines thry intended ti, 
preach. The ordination prayer· was of• 
fer~d by Dr. Ryland, Mr. Dyer, of 
Reading, preached from Acts, xvi. 11; 
and Mr. White, ofCirencester, concluded, 
The congregation was v.ery large, aucl 

' appeared much interested in the pro. 
ceedings of the eveuing. . , 

Our young brethren have smce s~1led
in the private ship Roscoe, from _Liver. 
pool. They proceed to Cal~u~ta m the 
lirsl instance: from whence· 1t IS proba• 
ble that one or botla will 110 Corwaid 111 
Surat, 
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